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SEVENTEENTH CENTCmY EITUAI,.
Sir,—I have before me a pamphlet of foar

pages, entitled " A Letter from a Dissenter to
the Divines of the Church of England, In Order
to a Union." At the end it is stated to have
been "printed" and "to be sold by Randal
Taylor, near Stationers' Hall, mdolxxxvu." Ou
paee 2 I find the foUowing :

—

"You know what has hinder'd us hitherto
from joyning with your Church : We have alwaya
suppeoted you for Papists in Masquerade ; The
many Ceremonies you have retaia'd, your Grosses,
and Alrars, and Tapers, and Surplices, and Bow-
ings; Your Confessions and Absolution*, and
Mass-F.irms of Prayer, &e., have oblig'd us to
these Thoughts; and that tho' you pretend to
have left Babylon, yet by the Rags and Livery
you have brought along with yon, we coiJd not
but stiU suspect you of her Retinue."
Have we not here evidence that in the year

16S7" tapers" were "retained and in use" iu
I the Church of England .*

W. F. CLEMENTS.
Kentish Town, Festival of St. Nicolaa, 1875.
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lERASPISTES:
vJ

DEFENCE by way of APOLOGY
FOR THE

Miniftry and Miniflers

OF THE

CHURCH of ENGLAND:
•HUMBLY PRESENTED

To the Confciences of all thofe that

excdl'm VIRTVE.

By f H ^ G AV D E K D,D:
and MINISTER of thatChurch

^

txtBOCKING in ESSEX,

Af12t.i8.T9. Goe ye thereforc,and teach all NntionSj feaptizing them, &c.
zo. Andioe, 1 am with you alway, even to the end of the world.

T«.T.J. That thou (houldft ordain Presbyters in every City, as I had appointed thee.

Heh. 13.17 They vntch for yoiir fouls, as they that muftgivean account, Sfc.

'"Enff^iv'iJt.Sv Iv 7^'iJ)'q>iayuav IvyMai^eiTZii ^u. » h-tt'tm tf,'c-^f«OT< tbTs

t^A'Xfiti <a^^yua,Ti JiAmi. Clem. P^uli difEp. ad Corinth.

frcsbymk qui funt in Ecclefia obaudire opmet, qui fitccefftonem huhnt ab ^pofio-

lis, &fum fiircelfione Cbarifmaverjtatis certHm accepenmt fecundum Patrit bencpUci-

tum ;
^Hiveroa principali abfiflunt fucccfjione, quocnnqiie loco cottigmtur , fufpeiios

habere cporiet,velhgrctico! (^mnlafcntcntiie, velfcindaitei (^^eluos, ^ fibi flacen.

tes : 0mnes hi deciduvtaveritau, So^hiftit verborum magii ejfe volentes, qtiam difci-

pvli veritatis. Irena:. I. 5. c, 40. & 1. 4. c. 43.

Printed for Andrew Cr(?oi'^,ardaieco be fold at the

Cncn Dragon in St. Pauls-Chnrch-yardj 1655.
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To the Reader.

H E enfuing Apologetkk defetice ef the^

Minifiry and Minijters of the Church of
EngUttd^ can hardly cxpcd: more

|!3^ Readers than fcverc Cenfurers 5 ofwhom
^n fome will be wearied wirh the length.

Others offended with the freedomc : fome
dcfpiTcrsbfthc manner, others contra-.

^ di(5tcrs of the matter : Infum, itlookcs

for not many, or any friends 5 but fuch as arc humble, judi-

cious, and impartiall 5 And not a few enemies, of thofe that

are proud, ignorant and biafled by fecular intcrefts. So pre-

valent are our enemies grown even in matters of Religi-

on, that few can bear, either their difeafcs, or their remedies."

Albeit the age extreamly wants, yet it can hardly endure a

plain and faithfull ftile 5 though it keeps the medium between

fcverity and flatteryjjbitterncfle and dulneife, morofc antiquity

and petulant noveltj'. It is fome mens Religion to have none

fctled by education or profeirion5 Others cavill at all that

hath been taught or eftabhfhcd : Many efteem their Levity

in opinions , and inconftancy in profeffion to be a kindc

o(< Empire and Sovereignty in Religion; Never thinking

thcmfelves to be, what they fliould be, till they are, what they

lift; judging that Liberty, which is Lawlejne^e ^ and that

freedomc, which is without fear of God,or reverence ofman:
calling that piety with p:acc, which is the diflblving and de-

folating of allpublique foeiety, order, unity, and polity in

Churches; crying up their later fragments, and broken meatsj %.

being all thofe loaves and fi(hcs,with which Chrifthath for fo
" U) many



To the Readerl

many hundred of years fed his Church and people in all the

world. . - . .... ^ . .

Others ofdcepc? reaches taking the advantage of frich po^
pulareafinefic and^crcdulity, which is Icffe <eparable from
the vulgar, than fliadowes are from groflc bodies , ftudy to

variate and fliift the extern forms and models of Religion

,

untill the facred and cternallinKrefts of Gods glory,and mans
falvation are drawn to ft6:p to, or forced to comply with
temporary defignes, and fecular policies ^ where C/&r//? muft

ke made f o ferve BehaJ • Cod to ix>w down to Mammon ; the

>f^ir niuft become captive to D^Jfw 5 piety turn page to ava-.

rice? and Religion be onely entertained zsa. lackey for Am-
bition-, Where there are fuchabafings,diftortings and de-

formings of the beauty and redituHe of Chriftian Religion,

Cfowringthe»/»^of Primtti-ve z'erity^Gmplkity^znd charity,

with the o'/^^sr^'*'' ofworld ly jcalouficjCraft and cruelty) what

can be expe^td, as to any tiling written, in behalf of Reli-

gion, and its holy ir/fiitutions^ with a plain, free, and upright

genius, but onely fuch fate and doome^zs the fcvcrall humors,

parries, prejudices , and worldly interefts of men will af-

ford < which being fo divided, and thwarting each other,

it Will be hard to pkafe any one , without difpleafing

many. '.

The Author thercforeCwho writes as addiilcd to no fadion:>

nor perfonally iniured,ot ol>Ifgedh.y any novel partics,but ftu-

dying only todifcharge a good confcience,as to men,fo chiefly

toward God, (the affiftance ofwhofc /^fro/V* &prit,znd free

grace he humbly begs through all this work) neither fceks

,

nor hopes to plcafe any men , whofc paffionate adherence

to znyftdings either in civill or religious concernments, leffc

inclines- thenfi to that calm, judicious, and charitable temper,

Vfhich is Script»ral/^ Catholick^OinA-txxAy Chripan^ This he

onely ftudies, this he preacheth, for this he prayes, this he

commends, this he admires : Not doting upon any ruji or

drop, which ancient and vtncrzhkEfifcopucy might in marry

hundred of years eafily contraft •, and from whichit may as

cafily be cleared, if men impartially fought the things of
' / Jetus



To the Reader.

Jcfus Chrift, and his Churches profpcrity, without gratify-

ipg any paflioninthcmfclvcs or others. Nor yet doth the

Author any whit admire thofe rigid Reformations , which

fonic rafli, envious, or ambitious Presbyters drive on ; who
know not how to {have ihcir Fathers beards without cutting

their throats 5 nor to pair their nailes without cropping off

their hands. They arcunskilfuilChymifts,who cannot re-

fine from drdflc without confuming what is precious: And
they ace pitiful! Empiricks, who cannot purge without caft=

ing into Bloudy Fluxes. Nor in the laft place doth this Afo-

logijt fo fartemporife,asintheleaftkindctomagnifiethe'y/-

eient hreakifigs^ and hotter meltings of any bolder Indepen-

dents 5 who make Religion and Reformation run to any new
inouldSjWhicK they farury.^to Sepjiyjitin^^ to Seeking, to Sha-

kingt xo nothing ^ibni&NXiCi any Ordinance, order, publiquc

cftabliflimencjGhriftian communion, or holy profcflicm^ be-

ing wholly lefolvcd intothcfc two principles •, the pleafingof

themfelves, and the confounding of others.

Amidft thcfe fad diftraAions and various confidences of

men in their opinions^ and ar/dertakings^ihcrc is no wife man,

butdifccrns the />«//? ofmans Ambition equally beating in

fprits Monarchical!, Ariftocraticall, and Democraticall : as

in c'.vtll policies^ fo aUb in reUgtom admmiflrations 5 fomc
arc (or primacy andpiiority, others for pauciiy and parity, a

third fort for popularity and vulgarity ; where as indeed the

bcft conltitution in any government, is rather from the har-

monious temperament and proportionate mixture ofall three,

than from the fredommame of any one , fo as to oppreffe

the other two. Men of eminent parts are prone to affed to

govern alone ; without any Jlatnefje or allay from infcriours

:

Men of OT<?^fy/i^c abilities arecontent to goe in a joint flock,

mutually fupplying thofc deftdts, to which fingly they arc

confcious : Men of lev and mean endowments are for hud-

dles \ one andall ^ where no one man is fo much confident

-of himfelf, asindecdheis <?«r'(si«* at all others*, and impa-

tient to fee any thing done wthout him : Whereas in true

wifdome,the eminencjoixht dx^^ihc mediecrity of the fccond,
:;-;!'" (a 2) and



To the Reader}

and the wiitfitie^e yet multitudinoufnefTe ofthe thirds ftiould

be fairly modelled and comfofed ^ as the head, hands, and
other members of the body arc, to the common welfare.

And certainly they did ofold (in the bcft times and tempers

of Chriftians) all meet in a moft happy harmony, Church-
order, and conftitution 5 no lefle than the humours, bloud,

and fpirits4oein healthy arid vigorous bodies : All cxpcri-

rience tels us that the diforder of any one of them, caufeth

ftcktie^e^ wcakneffejor dilTolution ofChriftian charity,focicty,

and fweet communion, as to their extern polity and profcflioa

of Religion. ^ -^.';.

Which fad effc(5ls, or fymptomes at Icaft of thera in this

Churchy this Author with griefand fliamc beholding, hath.

Cndeavourcd with the gt-eateft fcrenity and expediteneflc of
foul (before he leaves this 5^<:^4 and Aceldama^ this valley

of UArs^ contention, and confufion) to afcend himfelf, and

lead others, as much in him lies, to the height, and top of
that Primti've verity, unity stnd charity, which made Chri-

ftians fomuch admired, andvcncratcd, even when they were

moft cruelly perfccutedtFrom which free and un-itigdgedfro^

ffe£i, both ;&c and they, may with a clear and full view be-

hold the later and worfer changes in extern matters of Reli-

gion ; wherein various opinions, and different defignes of
Chriftians have either ftraycd from , or quite crofted the

great rozd oi pioH^ md flain btArted Antiquity , which no
doubt bcft knew, beyond allthecenforious Criticks, andfa-

dious Novelifts of after times, what was the rainde of the

bitted Afeftles, of the Primitive Martyrsand Confeffors

:

who moftcxadlly followed thofe methods, which the Apo-
ftolicalwifdome and piety had prefcribcdto thofe Churches

they planted, watered and prcferved, chiefly aiming at the

Catholick good, and common benefit of all Churches.

From which, privatefancier, aims and intercfts, afterward

varying, both in opinion and pradife, occafloned thofe many
uncomfortable fcnifms, and uncharitable faftions, which (in

aUtimes, andnowas muchasever) fo divide the aw/y, dc-

ftroy thcfW/>)»,and deform the hmty ofChriftian Religion 5

,

That*



To the Reader.

That many, if not moft Chriftians, doenotondy rtAd^ and

bear -, write^ and dtffute 5 fray^ and freach •, but they believe,

and r/rpMrj love, or hate ; daraPjOr fave ; commttmcatemih,

or excemmunicate one another, moft-what, out oftheir natu-

rail confiitutions^ as they are of moic.calm and chokrick tem-

fers-^ or OUtof thofc frejudices and prcpoffeflions , which

cufim and educatioft have formed in them •, or from adhe-

rence to ^mks and tawzuaW agitations, whereby they hope to

drive on fome worldly and fecular concernments •, rather than

from true and impartial! frineifles of right reafon, Scriptu^

rail frecep, and Ecclefiafticall fraSiife -, which threefold

cord,twifted inioone,is noteafily broken: And wh;ch,bcyond

all difputcs, affords, both in dodtrinc and difcipline, in opi-

nion andpraAife_, as to inward piety, and outward folity, the

fureft mcafures ot Religion,and bounds ofconfcience -, which

are then moft fure and unhlameatle, when they look direft-

ly to thofc great defigncs and ends of every wife man and

Vood Chriftian , tj?e glory of God , the honour of Chrift,

the peace ofthe Church, and Soules eiernall welfare 5 with-

out any finiftcr [quintings to fecular ends, or warnings to

worldly defigncs, which are the mcths of Religion, the pefts

of fociety, the overlayings of charity, and the Ifjctdajjes of

Confcience; eafily feifingupon Chriftians of weak judge-

mcnts, and ftrongpaffions^forwhichwe need not goc far 10

fee many and unhappy /»/^«fW-
.„. ^ ,

For what ferious and well advifedChriuian fees not •, how

vehem*ent drawings and impulfes in matters of Religion are

made upon men by weak, and at firft fcarfe perceptible, byaffes

of opiniens, and hopes ofadvantages : How, want oifohdi-

ty or fincerity is the greateftmCrion ofviolent affections In

moft men : How, the Icffe they weigh thofe things, they call

Religitn znd Refermatien^ the^morc eagerly they purfue and

cxtoUthem^ ( The moft wife and gracious men being al-

"vvayes the moft grave and calm,thc moft ferious and conitant)

Tulgar-devotion and /'Mf^,Uke weak fircs,and dubious flames,

are ufually kindled by light fetvell, and fomented with

fear materials •, Bl«zingi like <:oniets, the more prodigioufly,

;t;r "7 ^ (a aj ^ »%



To the Reader,

hy how much they have . more of groflc and earthly va-

pours.

Hence, not onely the gloiy ofmwardfucceps, and world-

ly frcffcritics J attending the number, policy, or prevalency

of any fa(flion,make$ many Chriftians, (ere they arc aware of

it ) turn Turkes, and fcaetly fubfcribe to Mabumetdnifm
3,

(which for many cejitmes hath outvived Chriftianity in poiat"

cf viSiorioftsfrogreffes^ military advantages, and latitude of

Empire) The current of worldly fX'f>7/j, like quick-tides^

eafiiy and undifcernibly carrying many Chrillians from
that courfe of pious Bniine^e^ and confcientious exa^ne^e

in truth, juftice, and charity, which they ought alwayes to

fteere without any variation, according to the clear and fixed

Word of Gedin Scripture^ and not according to hiS dark

perraiffions, or unfearchable rvorktrigs \nfrevidence^ which

are alwayes juft and to be admired , as from the divine

wifdome and juftice*, but not alwiyes to be approved or

imitated , as from mans wickedneffc ar^d folly •, which Uke

poyfonous drugs arc in themfelves deadly and to be abhorred:

however the skill ofthe great and good Phyfician,God, knows
how to attemper and apply them as Phyfick and Thciiacals,

to purgc,orpuni(liitocurc,or correifl the diltempers of his

Church and people.

Nor is it this Temptation oncIy of ^-yw/j, ( in which is a

Jlre/Jg delufiof)^ able , if jophU^ to deceive the very <le£f
;

which none but jteddy judgements, and exa£i confciences can

refift ; ) But even the [mallefi differences^ the moft eafie and

triviall confiderations, which arc but as the duji of the ba-

lance in Reafon or Religion, in piety or prudence, thcfc, like

tnotes^ faUing into fome mens ejesj prcfently appeare as

mountaines 5 and fo poiTeflTe their fight, that they will ownc
nothing (otReligien in any men,or any Church,\yhich appears

not juft after that colour, figure and notion, which they are

taken withall.

How many peoples Religion confifts much in the very ex-

tern modes or drepitg themfelves, or others, in the fafhion of

their own or others f/<?/«>&?, foj t^cirijlaitinciTe, or coftlineflc;
: ;

- .^;" -'\-' '~- -
- for
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iot thcff novelty, or Antiquity : yea in the length, or rtiort-

neffc 5 in the laying out , or hiding of their hdir : Hence

their ccnfures , Icandals, or approbations of others; their

confidences, and oftcntationsofthemfelvcSjCvcn asto/'itf^jTj

furity , and haline^e ; ( which are indeed feldome fecn in

rufjUnlf and di^olutefajbions
; yet, often in thofe proporti-

ons of ekg4»cy znA decency, as to the outrvarA garh^znAi^i-

Aiion, which fome mens rufticity, feveriry, or flovenlinefs

cannot bear:) Becaufcthey doe not iinderftind, that, in

things of this kindc, not Scripture^ but Nature gives rules to

the Religion oi them; which is their ufefulneffe and their

comelineffc, i 0^11.-3,14. And this, not by any moratl

innate j/rinciples, but by thofe ( mores gentium ) cujiomes of-

Countrics, and dilates of /(Sf/'f^ nature^ which not by writ-

ten Lawes, but by tacit confent and ufe doe for the moft
part prefcribe what is agreeable to humanity, modcfty, and
civility-, which cuftomary meafures and civill rules of orna-

ment and outwardfajbions in any countrey, are notfcrupuloujly .

to be quarrelled at 5 nor cynically neglcdcd , nor merofely

retained 5 but may mth freedome , and ingenuity be afed^

and altered^ according tothe ^^;s;«if of all things, of ex-

tern mode and fifhton ^ 3iS dozthmg, drclfing, building,

planting, fortifying, fpcaking, &c. which depend much up-

on the fancies of men 5 and fo are mutable ^ without any

fin, or immorality j as all things arc, within the compaflc of
mortality.'"

^^''

How many mens JLeligionlks in their <fi!/w;>4//W offorae

mens perfons, giftSj piety, ahdfuppofcd zeal, in their being

of his fcft, way, kdy^ fraternity, and confederacy f when yet

many times they hive but an Idol for their God , though

they glory to have a Levite to be their Priejl: Able men
may have great infirmities ? and learned men groflc errors •

foUl difeafes oft attend fair faces : Doting fedlaries will wor-

i[-i\^xht ptdenda of their Priefts, and magnific what is moft-

diftioncft, and uncomely in their ringleaders. Yea, many
fillyfouls wc fee are every where much taken with other mens
ignorance, fct offracQtly w'uhiff'ffdence; where the want

of
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of all tfUe worth for ability and authority isattttidcd with

the wantof aliy^/iw/^ a-ndmoatfiy', Fadious fpirits in poor peo-

ple makes them content to have their Reltgion hatcht under

the wing zndkaxhcrsoiinyfooh^l) arid ftficle4?thirJ.

In how many Chriftians is their Religion l>lctvn up, ( as

the paper kites ofboyes ) meerly with their own hreath, or

other mens applaufes •, fetting off all that is done in their xvaj.

with the Epithites of rare^ fretieui^ holf^gncietu^fpirita-)

aU^fnieet^di'uine,Siiim-hke^^c. when yet wife mcff, that

weigh their hoajlings^ evidently finde, much of thefc mens
Religion to be deformed with Mimicallajfe£}Atiens of words
and phrafes, with ftudied tones^ fcurrilous exfreffiom^zn-

tick] gej^ures^ and ridiculous behaviours'. Much in them is

fulfome by the length, lowdnefle, tumultuarinefle, unprcpa-

rcdneffe and confufednclTe even of thofe ^in/esy which they

count religious, holy, and fpirituall : which are fo far fcan-

dalous, and fufpedled to fober Chriftians , as they findc

them not onely full of fadion , but alfo delfitute of that

common fenfe, order, ccraelineffe, gravity, difcret;on,reafon

and judgement, which are to be found in others: from whom
they feparate not out of fcruplc fo much as fcorn j not out

of confcier.ce, but pride and arrogancy j when yet they,

bring forth, after all their fwelling and tympanies, nothing

comparable to what others in an orderly way have done,

either for the /<?«/ and efferxe ofReligion, which is truth and
charity 5 or for the body and ornament of it, fo far as^it appears

to others \n order and decency, ^

Many have little that they can fancy ^ or call Religion in

them, but onely a. fereenede for thutfiae^to which they take,

a morofentffe, cenforioufneffc, and fupercilious indiffercney

towards all, but thofe whom they count theirs. Vehement-

ly oppcfing^ what ever Ad'verf^ry they undertake ; abhorring

all they doe, or hold in fiety or prudence -, branding all they

•like not with the ntark of Antiebrifi^ and crying downe
what ever by any Chriftians is diverily ebferved in the fa-

ihion of their Religion : Hence many of the lowefi form
of Chriftians., place much oftheir Religion, in innovating

church'
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Chnrcb government -, contending for Jifeipline j difputing

againft all Liturgies : in fcuffling with ceremmies • in beat-

ing the air, and fighting with theJhadows of Rehgion : the •

meafurcof all which, as to piety, prudence and confcience,
^

ftands in their relation to the main end, Gods glory , the'

Churches feace, and the falvation of fou/es 5 which, where-

cvcr they arc with truth, holinefle, order, and charity car-

ried on in a;}y Church, Chriftians need no more fcruple

the extern form and manner , wherein they are decently

fct forth 5 than they need quarrell at the roome, tahle, or

dijh, where rvholefome meat is handfomcly prcfented to them
j

whether in a plainer or more coftly way.

Others of more airy and elevated fancies^ are altogether

in Millenary dreams J rthgious fantafws, Apocalyptick rap-
tares^ Prefhetick accomplifliraents 5 not caring much how
they break any moral precept of Law or Gofpel, if they
thinkc, thereby they may help to fulfill a. Profhecy •, which
every opniajler is prone to imagine ftrongly portendeth
the advancement of his opinionj party, and way in Religi-

on •, untill they come to fuch a foveraignty, as may be able

to govern and opprefle others s their Mopficall humors be-
ing never fatisfied, but in fancying themfelves as Kin^s

'

and reigning with Chrift ; Not in the inward power ^of
his grace and fpirit ( which is a Chriftians commendable
ambition) joined with an holy and humble fubjedlion to God
and man >, which makes them conquerours over the lufts

in themfeves, and their love ofthe world 5 whence flows the
greateft peace both to Churches and States : but in that extern
worldly power and policy which enables them to rule others

after the fame bloudy arts and cruel methods ofgovernment',
v/hithZimri, otUerod^Qt Alexander^ or C<«/irexcrcifed:

and not the Lord Jefus Chrift, who was meek and lowly

,

as one that fcrvcd and obeyed. And herein not ondy the
weak, illiterate andfanatick vulgar are oft obfervcd to a<ft

mad and ridiculous frankes in Religion 5 but evfn men of
fome learning and fceming piety , oft lofc themfelves in

their wild, and melancholy ravings • which make all Pro-

(t>) fhecics
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plucks found to their tune^ and to be for their party and
cpinion-, though r.cvcr fo novcll, fmali and inconfidcra-

Ue : Nothing is more eafily abufed even by eafie wits, than

Prcbhetick er/,bUfnes^ and allufions, which like- fofr waxe
are capable of fcverall (hapes and figurations, by whichj no
dcubr, the Sfint of God aimed at xht generaU afp(^ and
grAnd frofortioiis of the Cathoiick Church in its viiible pro-

fcifion and outward cftate: for whofe ufe all Scripture is

written, snd to whofe elevation, or depreflionj either in the

Grihodoxie, or corrup:ion ofdoftrinc? in its integrity, or

fchifmcs-, in its peace, or perfecucion, prophecies are gene-

rally calculated •, and in no fJit to thofe IcfTcr occafions, ob-

fcurer events, or alterations , incident to particular per-

fonSj countries^ or Churches. It is hard to difccrne the

Star ef Fnfhecy fo over any one man, or place, or time,

as that was ever the houre where Chrift was in £^/i&/«/&?«»
,

Hence many meteors^ falling Stars^ and fatuous fires, arc

frequently difcovercd in the writings of fancifuU and fafti-

ous men*, as if all they did, ordcfired, or approved, were

evidently foretold and commended in the ReveUtha 5 In

whofe Vifions one fees this Princcfs-, another fees that

learned man^ a third, that State or Kingdorae-, a fourth,

that Commander and Conqueror , &c. according as men
1ft to fancy themfelves, or flatter others •, whofe fparksarc

far extind, and their glory prefently vaniflieth, as no way
proportionable to that fixed light and ample glory, which

the fpirit of prophecy holds forth, chiefly to the Chriftian

world , in oppofition to Heathens, Jews, or Antichrifts.

After the \v3iy of zhc[c Prcphetlck fancies^ zad pa^ionate me-

thods of fome mens mifinterpreting, and mifapplying

Prophecies-^ great Religion, we fee, hath been placed by
fmall mindes, in pulling down and extirpating the anci-

ent order and government of Epifcopacy
, ( which was in

all Churches, as here in England, from the firft plantation

of Chriftianity

:

) Alfo in fetting up the [ttpremacy of an

headkfle ElderflVp and Presbytery . or in dafliing both of

them [titofieards , and fmall pieces by the Imle Jlone oila-

dependency %
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ieftndeHcj : How doc fome glory in their dividing and

dcftroying the ancient goodly frames of Churches , that they

may new modetl them to their popular way of calling,

chufing,and ordaining of Jtf/»//?tfrji^Manybo3ft much in their

forfaking the calling and communion of all former Mini-

fters and religious affcmblies 5 in their defpi/ing and de-

iMolifhing the very places ofpublique meeting to fcrve God

;

(which, not confciencc of any divine particular precept

,

but common reafon and civility have prefented Chriftian

Religion withall, for its honour and its profeflbrs conve-

nicncy.)

Some, here with us in England^ (a place whofc Cenim
much difpofeth people to frofhecies, novelcies, and varieties)

arc fas Pygmalion with his Image) foinamoured with their

( Corpufculo's ) the little new bodies of their gathered

Churches 5 that they deny any Natiomll Church in any
larger n^ocUtings of Chriftians, by harmonies of confeflion,

and peaceable fubordinations
; yea , and many will allow

no Catholtck Church 5 nor any religious fenfc to that articie

of our Creed
'^ denying any true Church at all to be now

in the world. Some place all Church fewer in paucities,

in parities, in popular levcllings, and Independencies ; o-

thers contemn all thofe broken bodies^ as fchifmaticallpps •

having nothing in them of that goodly beauty, ftature,

^rength, and integrity, to which the Church of Chrift

was wont to grow; and wherein it flouriflied and conti-

nued confpicuous fo many hundred of years ^ before thefe

novelties were broached or brewed, either in England^ or any

other countrey.

The height of fome mens Religion and Keformationis,

to have neither ^//io/i/, nor M/niJters^of the ancient autho-

rity^fuccefton, and ordination 5 Others rcfufe thefe alfoof the

new P,rtsbpman Jlamf ^ ( which is not much older here in

England^ than the figure and fuperfciip. ion of ihcUfi coin)

A third will have no Minifier , but fuch as the common
, people fliall try, chufe, confccrate, and judge. Some will

have no Miniftcr at all, by office, or divine miflion : others

(b 2) will
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will have any manaMinifter or Prophet that lifts to make,

or call himfelf one. In like manner fomc will allow Baftifm

to no Infants 5 others to none but fuch, whofc parents they

judge tolft Saints; a third baptize the children of all that

profeffe they bckive the truth of the Gofpeir^ a fouith fort

deny the ufe of any ivater Baptifm at all; By a Catahfti-

Jlicall holdneffe, or blindcneflc, magifterially contradi(fling,

and fophiftically difputing, againft the exprefle letter ofthe

Scriftttrci agaxn^ zhccommxad of ^efus C^riji
-J

againft the

fraffije of all the Apoftlcs-, and againft thecuftbmofall

Chriftian Churches : Pretending, as a rare and tvArm i»-

'uention-j that the Baptifme of fire And of, the Sfirit^

fwhich they no.v at laft hold forth) willboth fupply and

explode that colder ceret»or.y of fprinfeh'ng or dippingin wa-

ter.. It is ftrange thefe Rdlies and Matters in Ifrael{hovld

be fo ftlly, as not to know, that long befrae their brain

brought forth any fuch blafphemous brood againft baptizing

by water, all judicious Chriftians ever efteemcd baptifm by
water to be an^ extern fign and mednes^ by which the wife-

dome of Chrift thought fit to adminifter to his Church

on earth , not onely that diiHnSiive mark of being his

Difciples , but alfo the reprefcntation of his bleud^ fhed for

their redemption , anji the ebftgnation of that Saptifmall

irace, which his Spirit confers on thofe that are his.by the

clcanfing ofthie confcience, and renewing of the inward man

:

iP^/. 3.21. Chriftians, rauft not after thc.ftibrt and more
compendious methods of their fancies, therefore neglc«a the

fign or ceremony, becaufe they prefume ofthe thing figni-

ficd •, but rather with humble obedience doe the duty and

ufe the meanes divinely- inftituted , that they may obtain

.

the grace offered. On the fame grounds, all outward J//-

-

Mirations among Chriftians may be defpifed and abolilhcd,

by thofe that pretend to the Spirits inward efficacy^ which

is never in any man that doth not obey theGofpell in its

o«tward mandates, as well as the Spirit ki its inward mo-
tions :Proud,.idle and ignorant fancies are dayly finding

ihortcr wayes to heaven than the wifdome of Chrift^hath
~ ~ ' laid.
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kid out to his Church 5 in following of which no good

Chriftian can judge, that there is dther piety, peace, or

iafety.

Some boaft much of their popular and plaufibic gifts ,

for knowledge, utterance, prayer, &c. others flight all,biu /»-

ivardgrace, and the Spirits dwellmg in them. Some dote much

upon thcltfeleiffraternities and covenanting congregations
;

others arc onely for private illuminatitns, Solitary feckings,

fublime raptures, and higher affurances. Some admire them-

felvcs in their tedious firi£ineQ'es , and feverer rigors , by

which they gird. up the loins of their Religion fo ftrait,

that it can hardly take civill breath, ot the air of common
courtefie .• others joy, as much, in the Liberty they fancy

themfclves to have attained both of opinions and a<5tions.

Some make every thing a fin and errour, which they like

not ; others count nothing a fin, to which they have an

impulfe, and are /rtff as they call it. Some tolerate all

waycs of Religion in all men, till it eom-es to be private

Atheifme, and publiqiie confufion-, others crack all/r/'«g-/,

which will not be wound upto their pitch 5 damning and

deftroying all, that arc not of their particular 'mode and
herejie, though never fo novel, and differing not onely from

the Catholick- praftifc of the primitive. Churches, but alfo

from the^expreffe rule of the SeriptureSi

Whom would not xhdcmonftersef novelties^ varieties,

,

and contradi<aions among. ChrifHans in their Religion, as

it is Chriflian, and r</i?r//W too, even amaze and greatly,

aftonifh? ready to fcare all men- from anythingj that wee
, in England call Religion, Reformation, Church, or Confci-

cnce 5 if judicious, choif? and well grounded Chriflians did

not (as they. doe) f«rioufly confider thcfe things, which
may eflabliihthem iii that holy profeiSon of this Church,

,

wherein they have been baptized arid educated?, ;.

Firflj the. naturall levity and inflabilityofmensmindcs;

which can have no fixation (like the magnetick needle)h\xz

onely in one point, or line ; where . it is in conjundurc
with its Loadjone^-^xhc Truth ef God',^i<dm which, while

ib'iJ the.

I.'.
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the tninde is wandering, znd Jhakifsg ^ k is prone to love

noveltk vptth //«, and detriment, rather than wonted things
of religion with truth^ and benefit. The itching humors
of mens Ufciviem fancies and iufls, chi(&io j^rAtch thcm-
felves to bloud and forencflc, rather than enjoy a confiant

foHndne^e-^ which diftempers among thofe of the reformed
Churches, never vi^ant vigilant and (\hi\\\ fementers;

whofe dcfign is, to fpread any infecfien among Protejlants

to the moft pcftilent contagions-, that fo they being fick

and afliamed of themfelves, under the fcandaJs, and mad-

mfes of that profeflion, they may, at laft , feek to Eome
for cure-, and cnteitain /<9r4/« PhyJitiaKS; who will eafily

pcrfwade fuch difeafed ProteBants, that thofe old fores and

lingring maladies (with which tie Romijh p^rfy hath a long

time laboured, and with which it is juftly charged,howevcr

it refufe to be healed) are much fafer for fmles, tlian thefe

new (juick feavers, Y>chihnt Jgues^ ^nddc^^vaic Apoplexies

among ns •, which threaten utterly to kill all piety, to de-

flroy all Chriftianiry, to extirpate all -charity , and dif-

folvc all fociety both as men, and as Chriltians: while

neither morals^ nor rituals of Chriflianity are obferved -,

r.eithcr the fupsrflrudure of Catholick GuHomes , nor the

foundation of Scripture commands 5 neither .truth,nor peace^

things of p ety, or Chriflian polity, are inviolable-: but all

old ihings mufl be dilTolved and paffe away , that fomc

men may.fliew their skill to create nerv heavens and »^»v

mths^ in which, not order and righreoufneilc, but all inju-

Tioufnclfe andconfufionjnufl dwelK

Secondly, befides this innate fondnefe of men , which

is alwayes finding out new (evill, orvain) ?»'yf»//<'«^, (as

unwholefome bodies are ever breaking out) there arc al-

fo crafty colourings^ and ^gUtick affeSiations ^f piety ^ which

grow as fcifrfe 'Ot fcakfyOVQt thofe prurient^ novelties ofo-

pinion: by which unwonted formes (as with fcverall vi-

\Ards and plaifters) hypocrifie feekes as toamufe the vul-

gar, fo to cover, and hide \x.s cnnning^ zn6. cruelty
-,

its a^

:)ivay.ice^amiifiiif»y revenge, sind'fimledge: flill avoiding the

- •'.
i ; 'j,- difcoveiics
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difcoverics of its deep plots and mckeJ defjgaesyhy fpsd-

ous prctenfions of ferving God in feme more accepMc

way, and better manner , than others have done 5 when in-

deed cvay txuc faffionifi, who is Maftcrofhis Art, atlaft,

winds up the thread of that Religion he fpins, upon his own
bottomy fo as may beft ferve his own turn-j nor is he ever

fo modcft, fo mortified, or fo ftlf-dcnying, w.thhis pious

novelties^ but that he will poflefTc himfelf, and his party

of any places for worldly profit, power or honour, to

wliich he can attain-, though it be by the violent and unjufif

ruining and outing ofothers : which is no very great fympiem
of an amended or heightnedChriftian., . ,:^,J^.

Laftly, fobcr Chnftians doe, and ought to corjfidcr

thofe jufi jfnigentents of God ^ either. as difeafes^ or medi'.

einesy ufuaily falling upon Chriftians, (as here in England)

when they are jurfeited with peace and plenty 5 c/^yfi with

preaching and praying; wantonly weary of wonted duties,

and wholefomc formes of found religion^ though never fo

holy, and comely ; Burchened with the weekly and daily

importunities of Miaifiers dodlrine, and examples, (where

the fin and mifery was:-, not that people had no true light^

or no true church ^ ancTno true M/niJiers ^ bill thxi^ bavi»g

all thefe, ihcy rejoiced not in them ^ they negleded them,
and finned the more provokingly againfl them

^
) Hence it

is, that fqueamiih, naufeating, ,and gktted ChrtfiMs^ ca-

fily turn, as foul ftomachs- arid wanton appetites, all they

rake, (though never io wholefome) hxo pcccmt and mor-
bifique humors, to pride and paflion -, to felf conceit, and
fcornof otiiers-, to ambitious lufts of difputing, contend-

ing, and conquering in matters of Religion 5 endeavour-

ing to deftroy all, that they and their way may alone pre-

va.l and govern: which is the laftrcfuk of all unwarran-
table and unjuftifiable commotionsin Church or State. Nor
doe men ever intend that fmch vidories (which begin with
the toKgue or psfi, and end in the haf?d and fvord : com-
mencing with piety and religion , but concluding withfo-

vcraignty and dominion )| fliall.be cither inglorious or frui:-

. Icffc^
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leffe •, Seditious and fchifmaticall Chamflens for Religion

will be fure (as foonc as they have power ) to carve out

their own crorvns and rewards 5 the determination of fcruplcs

in confcicnce, and differences in opinion , muft end , not

cnely in im^erieus denying others, the Itberties of confci-

cnce (at 'firft craved or contended for ) but in the outing

others of different mindes, from their places, callirrgs, pro-

fits, and enjoyments: which is very far from that taking

up the croffe of Chrift and following him ^ from being

crucified to the world in its lufts, pride and vanity, as be-

comes thofe that wll be Chrifts Difciples, in verity, ju-

ftice, and charity : To fuch mountains ef changes and mighty

vpfrepons doc little mele-hils in Religion ufually fwcll

,

when the juftice. of God fuffcrs piety to be both poyfon-

ed with policies, and Religion perverted with humane paf-

fions. Little differences \n Religion, (like Crocodiles egsj

bring forth fredtgies 5 which arc ever growing greater, till

they dye •, adding fury to fadlion •, paffion to opinion ^ cru-

elty to novelty 5 Self-interefts to Confcicnce: Divine -ven-

geance oft punifhing fin with fin 5 extravagancies of judge-

ments, with exorbitancies of deeds 5 fuffering the greater

luft, or ftronger ftftion (like pikes in a pond; to devourc

the leffer ; and one error to be both executioner and heir

to another-, Bccaufemen obeyed not theTruthinlove ^ nor

praiflifed what they knew, with a pure heart, in an humble,

meek, and charitable converfation , which alwayes chufeth

rather to fuffer with ^eacefull and holy antiquity^ than to

triumph with turbulent and injurious novelty.

"From which have rifcn thofe many Church-Tragedies^ns

of ancient, fo of later times, which make the ^/(7»^ ofChri-

ftians , (yea of Jefus Chrift too) fo cheaf and vile in one

anothcrs eyes: Hence x\\q(c unftanched effuftons -, thofe un-

clofed wounds 5 thofe irrcccneilable fervds ; thofe intradla-

ble fores ^ thofe wide gaping gulfhs of fadion anddivifion,

malice and cmidation, war and contention, which are en-

larged and deep like heli, threatning to (wallow up and

exhauft whole kingdomcs, flourifhing Nations, and famous

I Churches

:
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Chorches-, fometimes profcifing chrifiiau, and reformed

Religion, with order, peace, and truth. Where now fo«;?-

treymen^ and neighbors, kindred and brethren, Minifters and
people , teachers and difciples, arc fo far from that charity^

fymfathj and comfaffton becoming beleivers in ^efas Chrifi,

( fo as to weep with tkofe that weep , and to rejoice with

thofe that rejoice') that contrarily, there is nothing almoft

to be heard or feen, butfuch z face of crttehj andconfufion^

as a (hipwirack, a troubled Sea, or Scarefire is wonted to

prefcnt: The teares of fome mingled with their owne, or

others bloud 5 the cryes andftg^es of fome with the laugh-

ter of others : fmiles with forrowcs, hopes with defpaires

,

joyes with terrors, Lamentations oi fome with the triumphs

of others. The infolcncy of any prevailing fadlion hardly

enduring the underling or fupprcifcd party, to plead their

Gaufe,cither by law or prepofleffion: to deplore their lofIes,dc-

feats,povertics,and oppreflions^which they cither feel or fear |

nor yet to enjoy the liberty of their private confciences:

And all this ftrugling, fury and confufionborhin Church
and State meerly to bring forth , or to nourifh up fome
Phare^ov Efau', fome opinion or fadion, which muftcome
in by a breach, and prevaile by violence. After this hor-

rid fceae and fafhion , and on fuch Theaters (of mutuall

maflacrings, fightings and wars) are divided Churches,

broken faftions, and uncharitable Chriftians always ready

to a(fl their fad and fangumary parts of Religion
5 (if there

be not wife and powerfuU Magijlrates, to curb and reftrain

them.) Some mens fpirits are ever dancing in the circ/es

of Reformations j trampling on the ruines ot Churchesand
States, of charity and.peacc 5 loft in endleffe difputes ^ and
wearied with refle(fe agitations 5 ftarting many things, and
long purfuing nothing : Ever hunting for novelties , and
following with eagernelTe and lowdnefTethe ^4w^they laft

fprang, or putup,till they lighten another: Stillcaftmga-

way all that is old, though never fogood and proper, for

any thing that is new, though never fo ^4^ and impertinent:

being better plcafcd with a fooles coat of yefterdayes

(c) making
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making, though never fo fantaftick and ridiculous • than

^vkh the ancient rc^« of a wife and grave Counfellour,

never fo rich,and comely •, preferring a rent or piece of Chrift

coat before the whole and entire garment.

ThuSj ever learning, fancying , cavilling , contending

,

difputins, andj if they can, deftroying one another for mat-

ters of religion, poore mortals and confumpienarj Cbri-

fiians tear others, and tire out themfelves, untill ( having

thus wafted iht fervor of their fpirits, and more jouthfuli

aftivity of their lives ) at length the dulneffe of age^ or the

burthen of infirmities, or the defeat of their defignes , or

the decline of their fa^ion, or the wafting of their eftatcs,

or the confciencc of their follies, or the fttmmons ofdeath,

fo difpirit and appale thefe fomecimcs fo great s^alots and

fiicklers^ for what they call Religion , that they appcare

like very Chefis^ and Carkafes of ChrifiiAns ; poor, bUnde,

naked, withered, deformed, and tattered in their Religion,

both zs 10 Conference comfort, and credit 5 Far enough l,God

knowes) from that foundneffe of judgement, that fetledneflc

in the faith, that fobernefTe of ^eal^ that wafmth ofcharity^

that conftancy of comfort^ that hnccrity of joy, that faint-

like patience, that blefled peace, and that lively &ope, which

becomes and ufually appcares in thofe, that have been, and

are fincerely religious and truly gracious-, that is, know-

ifjg, feriotuj and confciemious Chriftians^ who have, a

long time, been entertained , not with fplendid fancies

,

and fpecious novelties, wrefted prophecies, and rare inven-

tions 5 touching government of Churches , modelling of

Religion, and Saints reigning : but with the trea-fures of

divine wifdeme ; with the rivers of fpirituall fleafnres ;

with the fulneffe of heavenly jeyes ; with the fweetneflfc of

Chrifs love, and Ghriftians communion: with the fcafts

i^ faith unfeigned', mihxht banquets of vfeXigrounded hope,

with the marrow and hincSc (^ good vforis ; of anufe-

fuU Koly life : which are to be had not in fAntafiqae

novelties, and curious imperti»encies , in uawarrantable

aad felf:COndcmning pra(fUfcs
J
but in the fcriousftudy of

the.
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the Seriftares % in the diligent attending on the Minlftryof

the Word, and all other holy duties •, in tervent and frequent

frayers ; in Catholick communion with charity towards all

that profcfle to be Chriftians-, in a patient, meek, order-

ly, juft, and honeft converfation toward all men whatfo-

cvtr.

From which, whoever fwcrves,though with never Co fpeci-

ous and frccejfefuil aberrations^ which vulgar mindcs may
think gay and glorious novelties oC Religion, like the fly-

ing oiSimon Magu^^ox. Mahomets eKtafies
5
yet they arc to be

pitied,not followed, by any children of true mfdome j which

is from above, both pure and peaceable,5^4?». 3.17. Whgfe
lawful progeniCjChe profefTors oifure Religion^ and undcfiled,

have in all times been, as in worth far fuperiour, fo in

number and power oft inferiour to the [furious ilTues, and
b-j-hlewes oC faSiionznd. [uperBitiont, which, as cafily fall

into fra£fures among themfclves , as they naturally con-

federate againft that onely true and legitimate ^jf-Z/r/wf of

Heaven , True Religion : which is ( as the Poets feigned

of Pallas) the daughter of the Divine minde ; the defcent

and darling of the true God •, For, as it hath been rvon-

derfnlly brought forth, fo it hath aUvayes been tenderly

brought up, by that prver^ tvifdome, and love^ which are

in thofe eternall relations, infinite perfections, and effenti-

all endearements , wherewith the Divine Nature everlaft-

ingly happy, recreates and enjoyes it fclf 5 which are fet

forth to us under the familiar names, yet myfterious and
adorable Perfons of Father^ Son^ and Holy Ghofi •, in whom
is an holy variety with an ha^py Unity • a rcall diverfity, yet

an clTentiall identity : Who have taught the Church true

Religion in a few words: Know and doe the will of God :

Beleivc and repent 5 Live in light^ and love 5 in verity and
charity-, in righteoufneife and true holintffe: without which
all Religion is vain •, either fanftaticall, or hypocriticall; un-

profitable ,or damnable.

From which plain paths and grand principles of true

Chriftian Religion the Author of this defence, having ob-

( c 2 ) ferved
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fcrved the great and confufed varimons of many Chnfti"

ans, as in allagcs, fo never more than in this; his intent

in this work muftbc, and is, fas he faid ) Not to gratifie^

any fide or fadion, never fo /«>(?/« with plaufiblc preten-

fionSj with pleafant fancies, with gainfull fuccefles-, oro-

vergrown with fpleniticlc /f-y^mw , 3.ndtneiaiich0lydi(con-

tents: but onely to make good by the mpartialuyofclear
Scripture^ found Reafofi, and purcft Antiquity, thgtjiatioffy

and effce , wherein the providence of God hath placed

him, (and many others, far his betters) in the fublique

Miniftry of that Religion, which as Chriftian and reform-

ed, was cftabliflied and profefTcd here in the Church of
England. Which, of any Reformed Church , hath ever

fince the Reformation had the honor, of being, both much
admired^ and mightily oppofed: So that its miraculous

-peace, and profperity for fo many years paft, as they were

the cffcds of Gods- indulgence; and of the great wifdome

of governours in Church and State ; fo they were alwaycs

fet off and improved by thofe many and /mart oppofiti-

ons, both forain and domcftick , which were made againft

it, both as to its truth and peace, its dodldne and di-

fcipline.

All which, men of excellent learmng^ and lives in this

Church, have valiantly fuftained, and happily repelled;

to the great advancement of Gods glory, the profperity of

this Nation, the honour of this reformed Church, and the

comfort of all judicious Chriftians ; And this was chiefly

done by the able and accurate /"fw ofthe godly and /c4y;?fi

Miwfierst, who needed (in- thofe times) no other defence on

their part,, either for order, government, maintenance,,

Miniftry or dodrine; All which were then preferved

from vulgar injuries and infolencies by the fame power

and fword, which defended thofe civill fau^ions: and

lawes, which eftabliflied and preferved all things of //i-

cred and Ecdefajtickj as well as of civill Sindfcfular con-

cernment.

ULntilithefe hUfatall times, which pregnant with civill

wars:
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wars and diffenfionSj have brought forth fuch great reve-

lations and changes in Church and State j wherein Scholars

and churchmen, in ftead of pens and bookes^ have to contend

'

with (words zwd fifiols. Which weapons o^ carmll warfare^

were unwonted to be applyed either to the planting, propa-

gating, or reforming of Chriftian Religion 5 onely proper

to be ufed for the prefervation of what isbylaw eftabli/tTr

cdj item feditioHs and fchtfrnatiaill perturbations
-,
(For it

was not the vinegar, but the oil of Chriftian Religion •, not

'

its ficrinelfc, but its meeknefle-, not its force, but its pati-

^ence, that ever made its way through the hzvdii\ rocks, and

hearts, ) And by thefe ftrange Engines, thefe new armes of

fiejh, we have hitherto onely feen aded and fulfilled with

much horror, mifery and confufion , thbfe things in this

Church and Nation, which were forefecn and foretold by
two eminent, and learned perfons, yet ofdifferent opinions,

as to the extern matters of Ecclefiafticall polity,' Mr. Ri-

chard Hooker, and Mr. Thomas Brightman-, the one in the pre-

face to his Ecclefapcall polity: xhe other in his comment
on the third chapter ofthe i?^Wrf?/^;?j. Who many yenrsa--

goe in times of peace, and fetlcdnelTe in this Church of £»g--

hidfereuU^noi by any infallible fpirit of prophecy^ (for then

the Uttr ofthem would not have been fo much miftaken

in the fate o£ his dc^iv Philadelphia of Scotland) buc raeer-

ly out of prudence, conjedluring , what was probable to

come to pa0e^according to the fears ofthe one, and the hopes

of the other: in cal€ the then fpreading , though fuppref-

fed differences and parties in Religion
, ( which they then

faw made many ^aloujly & boldly difcontcnted) came to ob-

tain fuch power, as eveiy fide aims at, when they pretend to

carry on matters of Religion, and Reformation 5 wherein, .

immoderation being ufually filled '{eal'^ and moderation, .

hkewArmne([e.', it was eafiefor fagacious mento foi-efeeand

foretell, whar exce(fes, the tranfports of inferiours wojld >

in all probability urge viipon fuperiottrs -^ if ever thefe w<<^/f-

ged pcrver fo weakly and unadvifedly, that any ^//'/r/w^^ and >

difcontcnted farty might come to gain/cjvifr, in a way noc

Cc5) ufualls

,
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ufuall ^ which at the very firft rupture and advantage

,

would think it felf eafily ahfehed from all former ties of

obedience, and fnbjedion to governours in Church or

State 5 without which liberty and ab!blution, it is not po^}-

hle to carry on by force any Novelties and pretended amend-
ments of Religion contrary to what is cftabliftied in any
Church or Nation.

Indeed, we fee, to our fwart and forrorv that the deluge

.'foretold would break in, hath fo overflowed this and the

neighbour Churches^that not only Mr. Brightmam blear-ey'd

Z-M^, his odious P<?»/«»^^, his fo zhhontdHierarch'^^ (the£-
pifcepall order and eminencyj but even his beloved Rdcbel^his

Zdva\rt6.Hannah^his divine Presbytery k(c\i-^ yea & the whole
fundionof the Miniftry feds, and fears the terror of that

inmdation^ which far beyond his divination, hath prevailed,

not only over his fo defpifed Laodicea^ which he made to be

typeoftheChurch of£»^/rf;?^,('trulyjnot without paflion and.

partiality, (as I think with far wifer men ) He not calmly

diftinguifhing between the conftitution and execution of

things : between the faults of perfons , and the order of

places: between what was prudcntiall, and what is ne-

ceflary 5 what is tolerable, and what is abominable in any

Church, as to its extern form and polity: but alfo over

his darling and fo adored Philadelphia-^ which he makes

to anfwer to the Seottijb, Palatinate or Genevaform ofPres-

byterian government and difcipline • as if that Church of

Philadelphia. In its primitive conftitution under the prefi-

dency and government of its Angell, had any thing different

from,or better than the other neighbour Churches; which is

no way probable, nor appears either in Scripture or Ecclefi-

afticall hiftories 5 However, it might be commendable in

its Angell or Prefident, for its greater zeal and exader care

to preferve that doftrine, difcipline, and order , which it

had lately received from the Apoltles ; and which, no doubt,

was the lame in each Church, who had their feverall AnK
gels or Overfeers alike 5 which all Antiquity owned for

thofe Paftors, Prefidents, or Bifliops, to whofe charge they

were re fpe.divcly committed. As
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As foe that evomition^ or Gods fpetvifig this Church of
EngUnd out of his mouthy wbkh Mr. Brightman fo dread-

fuUj threatens 5 It muft be confefTcd that the iins of all

forts of Chriftians in this Church , and of Minifters as

much as any, have made them ^^a/^o/^ and burthenfome to

the Di'uine patience ; both in their lukewarm formalities, and

fuljeme affe^atiens of Religion 5 in their empty pompes ,

and emptier popularities : So that Gods patience once

turned into jftft ft*rj^ hath indeed terribly powred out his

vengeance on all degrees and eftates in this Nation : by
fuffering fleuds of miferies, and hillorvs ofcontempt to over-

whelm (for a time) the face of this Church
, (as of old

wars,herefies, and fchifms wafted the Ajiatick^ African^ and
Latin Churches) not more, it may be, upon the account of
Minifiers wcakncfle and unworthineffe, than upon that of
peoples levity, pride, and ingratefuU inconftancy; which
hath been a great means to bring on and continue thefe

overflowing ftreams : Which nothing bur the mighty

fovoer of God, by the help of good and wife men, can te-~

buke and afTwage^ fo that the face of this Church and its-

Min'ftry may yet appear in greater beauty and true Refor-

mation , after its fo great Jquallor^ and deformity : which

is not to be defpaired of, through Gods mercy
; yet in a farre

other way than ever Mr. Brightman forefaw.

But when, and by what means this fliall be done , the

Authour of this Apology doth not, as a Prop' et, undertake

to/orctellj onely heobferves the ufuall methods of Gods-
Providence, in the midH of judgement to remember mercy x .

and after he hath forely afflided, to repent of the evilly and;
return to an humble penitent people^ with tender mercies

5

fo that we may hope his wratff will not endure ferever^
nor that he hath quite forgotten to be gracious, or fliut up his

loving kindene(je in difpleafure. Alfo hee confiders the

monted viciffttudes of humane affairs , arifing from the

changes incident to mens mindes^ who weary of thofe d.f-

orders and preffures neccffarily attending all forcible changes

ia Church or State 3 and long fruftrated with vain expe^a-

tions-.
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tionsof enjoying thofe better conditions in things civill a-nd

religious, which are aUvayes at fir ft liberally promi fed and
expediedj atlaftthcy are prone with the fame impetuofttj,

to retire, (as the ebbing Sea) from thofe fallacious or per-

nicious novelties, to which the breath of fome politick or

fa^iomte fpirits had raifcd them, fo much above the ordi--

wixyntark oftrue Ghiiftian rcligion,as to drown or threaten to

carry away all thofe many happy enjoyments of truth, peace,

order, government, andMiniftry, which formerly they en-

joyed : Not wholly fit may be) wichout ^but yet with fewer

and more tolerable grievances ; which humble Chriftians

ought to look upon m any fetled Church and State, rather

as cxercifes of their p-ttience^ duty, and charity 5 than as op-

^rf//?(7;?j of their fpirits : Knowing that irfifatience ufually

puniflieth it fclf , by applying remedies fliarper than the

fujfsrings ; eafily and haftily running down the hill, as from

health to fickneffe, from peace to war, from good to bad,

from bad to worfe 5 but very flowly returmng from evill

to good , or recovering up the hill , from rvor[e to bet-

ter.

It is true, the Minijlers of the Chtirch of England^ of

all degrees, fecm , now, to have zn harder part to ad, for

their honor and wifdome, than ever they had under any

Rulers^ profeffing to be Chriflian and reformed. But they

may not therefore weakly difdaimjOr meanly defert their Or-
dination and holy function ^ nor may they defpair ofGods (if

they have not mans) protedlion, who can foon make their

very enemies to be at peace rvith them ; and ftir up many
friends unexpcdedly for them. It may be through the

Lords mercy y this rvinters foud (hall be for their mendmcnt

or fertility, and not for their utter vaflation and ruine: This

fire fhall not confume them, but refine them ; this rvinneiv

ing will be their purging •, and this Jhaking their [etling

:

(As oppofitions of old gave the greatefl confirmations and

polifhingsto thofe 7>f//^/ , which weremofl excrcifed with

the hammer, or file of heriticall pravity, 01: fchifmaticaU

fwj.)
If
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If it be the wending^ and not the ending 5 the reformation]

and not xht extirpation oiyWnxikzts^ which their fevere cen-

furers andoppofcrs feekfor: why fliould not time of rrw//

be given 5 and all honeft induftry ufed to improve thcfe

well grown and flourilliing fg trees^ before they be herved

dervn ^ndjluhbed up
-,
which heretofore have no; b:en cither

barren or unfruitfull to God and man i

If either Papal), or Anabaptifticall and Levelling ene-

mies muft at length after feverall windings' and turnings be

gratified with their utter mine and deftrudion, (which God
Ibrbid) yet while Minifters have leave and liberty to pray,

to preach, to print, to doe well, and worthily, God for-

bid they ftiould fo farre injure God, good men, and fo good
acatife, as not Chriftianly to endeavour its defence

-^ which
at WOrft is to be done hy comely fnffering : And who knowS
but that when thdc tvitneffes both againft fuperftition and
confufion in the Church fliall feem tobeflain, caftout,and

buryed , they may live again , to the aftoniihment both of
friends and enemies <!

But if the ffis of this Nation, and the decrees of dJ-vifje

^ufiiee, doe indeed haften an utter ©verthrow here of the

reformed Miniftry, and the reformed Religion : UMim-
ffers of the metent Ordination^ lawfuU heirs of the true A-
foRolick fuceeflion, are therefore accounted as peep for
the jlatighter^ becaufe they are better fed, and better bred,

than others of leaner foules^ and meaner fpirits: If they

are therefore to the men of this tvorld^ as a {nvour ofdeath

mto death, becaufe they hold forth the WordofTruth^ and
Life, tothe jufl reproach of a/yit>^, dying, and felf deft roy-

ing generation: If we muft at laft ferifl) and fall^ with
our whole fundion and fraternity,after all our ftudies, char-

ges, labours, and fufferings: Yet, it \sfit\omQ. of us (and

the more the better, left our flence may argue guilt)

give the world both at prefent, and in after ages feme ac-

count 5 why, and how in fo learned^ valiant, wife, and re-

ligious a Nation as this of England hath been , wee as

MiniJlers.haxQ flood fo long-, whit pious frauds, and holy

(d) arts
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'arts we had, whereby to //w/o/ffomany hundreds ofyears
upon fo many ivife Princes ^ fo many vetjerable ParlUmems

\

fo many pious frofe^ors of Chriftian and reformed Reli-

gion : And laftly, upon fo quick and high fprited a feeble ,

as thefe of £wf/^^^^generally are 5 neither fo grofle, as to

be eafily deluded^ nor fo bafe^ as patiently to fuffer themfelves

in fo high a nature to be abufcd.

That fo, at leaftif the world canlcffe difcern, for what
caufc the Miniftry and Minifters arc now to be deftroycd

,

they may fee upon whacgroundsofpietyjOr policy they were
fo long preferved in feace^ fkntj, and honour : And for

what reafons they now feek (as their pious predecelTors did)

to maintain not their /J^^/i'wfo much 5 as i\x\.t office and
funftion, in its due order and authority 5 that fo they might
have tranfmitted it in an holy and miblame&bU jucee^on

to pofterity 5 as that, which in their confciences they ve-

rily think to be a moft divine and ChriBia» Infiitmion

:

Beneficiall for the good ofthc Church,and ofallmankinde 5

which in former ages , was ever efteemed the glory , and
blelTing of this, or any other Nation 5 The fetter forth df

the lightf vvifdome, power , and love of the eternall God
in his Son Jcfus Ghrift for the falvatio» of finners; and

which thoufands of Chriftians in all ages and places have
experienced, and approved to be to their foules the Sa-

vour of life mto Itje^ the mighty power of God to falva-

tion.

The Author eafily obferves the prcfent fAce of our hea-

<vens'^ vvhicharemuchdarknedbythofc black, and lovoring

clouds, which chiefly hang over conftant, true, and faithful!

Uinifiers heads '^
menacing them above any rank or cal-

ling of men 5 Nor is he ignorant of the touchitieffe , and

roughneifc; thcjealoufies^zndttpforouffiejfe, of many mens

fpiritsin thcfe times, whofe higheft pretentions to piety are

fct forth, either by fierce oppofitions againft the Minifiry^

or by fuch a weak pleading for, and wary owmftg of their

fucceffion and ordination, their f4///»j- andperfons, as ra-

rather invites oppofition, comtmp, and. infolency, than any

way
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way gives credit or countenance to them and their AiniSion •

whofc remaining branches of Presbytery will hardly thrive

by the watering of thofe hands which have been, and arc

deftroycrs of its root, the Primitive Apoftolicall Efifce-

facy. they are pitifull defenders of that, who are paflion-

atc oppofers of this: who, of all men, have given the

greateft advantages to thofe that feck to abrogate the whole

function and calling, or to arrogateit tovulgar ignorance and

impudence.

The grim and fad ajpecif on all hands upon Miniftcrs
,'

makes the Authour out of charity to himfelf and others, as

willing to give a fair account of his profe/iott, ib loath to

offend any ibber and judicious Reader , or to comradt the

mmity of any others of ruder tempers, by any rafti ftrokc

or inconfidcrate da(h of hi^ pen, to which he may be fubjeA,

and for which he begs pardon, both of Qod and man, if a-

ny have efcapcd 5 which yet may befofar venial, asitsw-

nocent (harfntffe aims at no mensferfon^ but onely at their

fuppofed errors, which arc grown in fome fo rough and in-

folent, both in words and deeds, againft poorc Miffijers,thu

they had need to meet with fomething, that hath good me-
tall and ufefull fharpnefle ; and not with that phlegmatick

and fanguinc foftnefTe , which impudent men eafily baffle

and put both to the blufli and fiience : yet hce meddles not,

fave with great refpecftand tenderneffe, with any thing of

Civill Power; which no man may wifely difpute, that is

not able to refift, (it is fooliih to fhake the pen ng/iinftthe

fwerdj or oppofe armed Legions with flocks of Geefej^

No man may difcrcetly offend, while, as he muft neceflarily,

fo he may homjily and fafdy ht fuhjeB: Prudence com-
mands frivate men to leave the accounts of Ruling forver

to mens twn confciencis , and to the Supream Over-ruler j

who bcft knowes, as by what means they obtain it , fo to

what ends, and in what manner they ufe it. It is enough for

"private pcrfons at convenient diftances to warm thcmklves
by the light and heat of prevailing power ; neither fcorch-

ing thcmfclvcs by too nccr ap^reaehes 5 nor confuming thera-

(d a) fcives
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fclvcs by Indifcrect conteftations with it : Mo^eHy alfo for-

bids fuch as 2i.it\n ftihje^ionto iiifpuie the adlions, or dtf-

p'irage th& coufsfels of any that are above them ^ who being

many and fo ftronger, are commonly by efteem fuppofcd

wifer than any one man: and being fucceflefull are ufually

efteemed bleft and happy. Although it is mod certain,That the

mmy beginning from one, and combined ftrength or counfeil

being but the wipng o^tmgkfee^le^eff'e (as fo manyhairs to-

gether) the umtedmany may be miftakenjis wel as the divided

unites •, Yca^ont lick man may infe(^ many whole: efpecially

if hU difeafe hath fomething catching and pleafing in it. But if

there happen,by theP/ww^i/Z/'/f^/r/r^jpsftilcntairSjand noxi-

ous breaths in any countrey, the /lro»g^ the jv/fe,thc great and

the many, are as liable to contagion and dejlru^iion ^ as

the weak, the few, and the foolifli : yea to Epidcmicall and

contAffiom difeafes, peftered iities^ and croxvds of mtn are

more fubjed,than eels, and foiitudes. No men are fo wife,

but they may have errors 5 And the fooner they fee them ta

amendment^ the wifer they will be : Nor is it the leaft part of

wifdomc in inferiours to fhew to fuperiors their mifapprc-

hen/ions and failings , rather by obliquely intimating than

direftly thwarting ^ by great reflexions, than rude affronts:

Efpecially in thofe things wherein a private man may be

competently verfed, both by ftudy and education; yet no

way trenching upon that tender point of civillpower and do-

minion, whichisnotafitfubjedl for a pen and inkhorn.

Therefore this Author prefumes, that the fair and free

vindication of fo publiquc an intereft, as this of the Mini-

ftry ( which is his proper fphear and callingj can diipleafe

no men, that have candor, wit^ honefty, honour, good con-

fcience, or true Religion in them : Nor will it anger fober

men to be (hewed what is amifs, and how it may be men-

ded ; which poflibly they may be as unable, as willing to

-doe; Difeafes may fometimes exceed the Art of Phyfiti-

ans ; violent Paroxyfms are fometimes better left to. fpend

themfelveSjthan provoked and encountred with medicines.As

&r others ofvain, violcntj and foolifli tcmperSjil is better to

r
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offend than to flatter them 5 and to fuffer from them ("if God

will have it fo) is more honera^k^thzniQ be rervardedby them.

The greatcft danger indeed is, from thofe, that are (/<?-

lide feroces ) full of thofe boiftcrous , rude and brutifli paf-

fions, which grow as briftles upon hogs backs , from ig-

norance, pride, rufticity, and prejudice •, which make men,

cither unable to read, or impatient to bear, or u i.villing

to undcrftand, the tverds of truth and foberne([ei trufting

more to bejiiall than rationall or religious ^rertgth : which

moft unmanly, and unchriftian diforders in mens foules,

how prevalent and epidemicall foever they may be
,
yet

they muft not be here eitherflattered,or fomented : By calling

their darkne^e light, or their evill good •, their prefumpti'

ens, infpirations •, their duller dreams high devotion 5 ^their

diflblute licentioufneire^Chriftian liberty •, their fiUincffe, fan-

dlity 5 their fiercencffe, zeal ; t!.eir felf-confidence and in-

trufion a dhine call 5 their diforderly aftivity, fpeciall abi-

lities •, their jejune novelties, pretious rarities 5 or their old

errors, and rotten opinions, extraordinary and unheard of

perfcdions.

When, indeed, their y^tf/ is for the mofl: part nothing but

an illiterate and illiberall difpoficion •, neither learned to mo-

rality, nor poliflied to civility 5 neither foftned nor fetled

by good education or true Religion: being full of levity

,

'vulgarity, unfatiate thirft and dcfire of novelties:, their

fruit alfo is little clfe, but malice, cruelty, avarice, ambiti-

on worldly policy, hypocrifie, fuperftition, loofencfTc, and

profancneife 5 ail confpiiing, as upon untrue andunjuft/rc-

lemions^ fo to evill ends 5 namely to abafe and iif?//y(?7 the

true and ancient Minijlrj of the Gofpell in this Nation, and

to bring into contempt all holy duties^ and divine Mini--

firations in this Church of Chrift ; to cry down zWgood lear/:--

ing 5 to corrupt the mindes of men with error and ignorance;-

10 debauch xhzxx manners by licentioufnefle, or fuperftition;^

to bring fhame upon the reformed Religion here profelTcd;

to wilder the judgements, torvajliht comforts, to (liipwrack^

the confcience, and to damn the foules of poore people.
" U 3)

"
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Where theApologift meets with this blackguard, thefe

faSfors for error and fin , thcfe agitators for the Prince of

darkncfTe, thefe enemies to God, to Chrift Jefus, to all

good Chriftians, and to mankind,God forbid he fhould give

place to them, or not charge them home, and refift them
to their face: His duty and defign is to ^f/fJ? their frauds

and vv<kedneire5 lo countermine their deep projeftsj to

fruftrate their defferate cownkls-^ xo fortife the mindes of

all good Chriftians again ft ihtix ftrong delufions^ and op-

politions ; to pull down their high imaginations • to dc-

molifti their felf-conceited /y<?;?j- holds
'^ to maintaine the

honour of this Nation, the glory of this reformed Church,
and the worth of its godly, learned, ztidinAufirieus Mini-

Jlry, againft their envious cavils and ungutcfuW calumnies.

if any men , apart from fanatick p^efumftions
,
fecular

interefis, popular applaufes, rufticall clamors, and ignorant

confidences, fliall, upon j-ationall , prudent, and religious

grounds, propound any thing in a more excellent way, ei-

ther for kindc, or degree, whereby to advance the glory of

God, the ^(7^<?»/-of Jefus Chrift, the rcall propagating of

the Goffell , the exercife of vSdwW gifts, and graces ofGods
Spirit in this Churchy for theencreafeof charity^ or com-
forts among Chriftians •, for the encouragement of learning,

vertue and godlineffc; for the welfare of this Nation, or

the ferious reforming of Religion, and the Miniftry of ir,

beyond what hath been, ftill is, and ever may be had , from

the gifts and graces, the order and office, the labours and

lives of thofe, that are the chief profeffors , preachers, and

pillars of learning and religion in this Nation 5 which arc

the able, and faithfullMin{(lerso^^ducCucct^on and right

Ordination;

God forbid they ftiould not, with all candor and impar-

tiality be heard , with allchearfulneffe 4ccepted, and with

all uprightnclTe be entertained
^^ No good man or worthy

Minijter is fovain, as to fancy he maynotbe w*Wtf^,and

happily improved: But firft let thofe alterations and no-

velties, wmch bcare this titk of reformation, and amcnd-
"

ment.
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mcnt, be publiqnely fee forth ; duly, ferioufly, and impar-

tially be weighed in the bdmce of fober dcmonftrations

,

and found reafonings, fo, as becomes the honour, wifdome,

and piety of this Nation j before they be injurioufly con-

cluded, and forcibly obtruded upon cenfciemiom Miniltcrs,

or people. The £»g-///^ world (as other P/-e/;/<3A?? Churches)

hath had enough ofthe Apes and Pwfw^j,which crafty Mer-
ehams have ever fought to vend to the vulgar : if they

have any gold and [fices 5 any commodities that are of
rcall nfc and worth 5 it is pity, the worlds tvaats have not

been fooner fupplycd , and their €Xpe£tati0»s fatisfied

;

which being fo long deluded^ and oft fruflrated^ hath made
fober Chriftians to fufpe^ the whole fraight offome mens re-

ligious novelties, to be nothing elfe but far fetcht and dear

bought toycs, variating fo much from the uniform judge-
ment , and univerfall pradife of all ancient and modern
churchesJ of thebcftnote and account, no lefle, than from
the worthy cenfiitution, and wife frame of this reformed

Church of England^ whofe hon©r and renown was juftly

great in the Chriftian world, for its piery and peace , its

order, and its proficiency in all good learning , found do-

ftrinc, and holy manners : which owed as much, as any
church under heaven, to the wifdome, piety, and imparti- ,'

ality of its Minifters and reformers (under God) as alfo to its

cftabliihers and defenders. \

Nor have the effedts of later ofiPers and endeavours to

mend or change their ivork^ been yet fo excellent or bleft,

as to give any caufe to preferre thefe, before them 5 who no
doubt could cafily have reached thofe later feeming heights

and raptures of Religion and Rcformarion,which fome men fo

much boaft of, in their hotter, yet loofer tempers ^ but thofe

learnedj.gravc and godly men confidcrcd,in the e.v/^tfy» pel/ty

and frame of Religion, what was then moft neccifary, and

convenient for men and times, what latitudes of prudence

and graincs of charity are to be allowed by Chriftian piety

:

Not prefcribing their flat-formes, then fitted to the pub-

lique good, as thcJV^;* filtras_ of Reformation j but giving

poftcrity
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pofterity a pattern •, that,if we would indeed attain tofurther

ferfeciiof]^ we fliould imitate their wife and charitable mo-
deration; and tread in their humble, eafie, and even fteps;

which were not ppp-^y wi:h bloud, nor rough with infs-

lertcies^ nor iinequall v.iih factions, nor dark with ^i?//Vz^/,

nor extravagant with varieties ; but fairly laid our, and freely

carried on by due authority , with publiqixani imp^rtiall

counfclSjin a peaceable way5to a general ua/formity^cind^cLUS-

fadion of both the mod, and the bed.

Whereas, among the ms.ny fp^cieas offers , and earneft

importunities, eiiher formerly, or lately made by fome men
in reference to i?(/^/V;?, and the Af.v;//?;^ of it in this Church,
little hath hitherto appeared to have any uniform or well-

formed face offurther ed-fcation , or future beitering of

Religion, in doftrine, government, difcipline, or manners.

Some few, it may be, of honeft hearts have taken to thcm-

felves a liberty to ferve God in that way they beft fancy

and raofl affeft; But thoufands have run to errour, igno-

rance, atheifm and licentioufncffe, under that colour of free-

dome 5 which befides the laxation and confuflon brought

among the bad, hath occafioned great heart-burning and

diftance and uncharitablentlTe among thofcthat fcemsd to

be good. In fome things indeed fober and wile men have

oSztcd. good connfell r, and p'opDunJed fome things fit to

be confidered of and e7nhraccd; but the noife and violence

of other (mens paffions and inteieftsj fuffer not thofe mens
cdmtr 'voUes to be heard; Their rougher work feemes to

be all with axes and hammers ^ not for building or repair-

ing the Ternfleof Gcd, without «tfi/> •, but for beating all

down, with the grearelt ftir, and clamoiir they can make;

All is for demolilhing Schools and Umverfities • for defpi-

fing all learning and yf/^;?£"f-f •, for taking away all order, fo-

ciety, larger communion, fubordination, and government in

the Church; for caftingaway all ancient Ordination, and

authoritative MiniHry -, that we may be left in the next

age, like the Tohn and Bohii of the Chaos , void of light

.and full of confufion ; without good learning or true Reli-

gion,
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gioii, without any form, or power of godlineJTe ; So far

are thofe lines, which the Antmimjlenall fury and Ml'^ ,

drawcs, from running faralleUo piety, or Chriflianity, to

right Reafon or true Religion ; that they arc moft diamc'^

tricaHy o^yefite to all civility, prudence, policy, fenfe of ho-

nour, and principles of humanity: Of which deformities

and dcfcdsnone are lelTcp-itienttohear, than they that are

moft guilty-, whoCe prepofierons affivity, rather than fie ftill,

muft needs imploy it {c\i m fulling all down
-, which is in-

deed the work of plebeian hands, and fragmatic^II {pints ^

but to l>iiild or repair either Church or State , is the bu-

fineffc oncly of rvife and tvell advifedperfons-^ fuch as ha-

ving publiquc and generall confent,to deliberate of fuch

things, may alfo have an univerfall influence in the reafon

and authority of their determinations : But fuch able men
are hardly found in Coimtrey crowds, and illiterate heaps

;

nor are they very forward to obtrude themfelves upon
publiquc works, without a very fair call from God , and
man 5 which they doe not think to be the either countrey-

mans tvhijlle^ or the armed mans trumpet.

From neither of which, as this Author hath any invlta-,

tion to this work •, fo he hath no temptation in it, to cap-

tate favour with the giddy' and u»certamva/gar; byfeem-
ing to adore their Diana's, or admire their many nstv r»a-

fiers, and th^n rarer gifts-, which make them worthy indeed

offuch/e/> and fequacious d/fciples.

Nor yet hath he any defign to ingratiate wixh [Hpercili-

otts , znd(elf-fHfpe6iing greatne^fe-, or to comply with the

more folemn errors, and graver extravagancies of thofe,

who ftudy fitfety, more than piety •, who think to flatter

Magiflratcs by crying down Minifters, being more afraid

of that fword, which can but kill the body; than of that,

which proceeds out of the mouth ofchrijt, and is able to flay

both foul and body.

He befpeaks no men further, than the truth, juftice, and
merit of this caufe of the Evangclicall Minifliryj made good
by Scripture, Antiquity, and good experience amon^ us

( e

)

There
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Iicre In T.hghrJ^ may perfwade them to look favourably,

and friendly on the Authour and his endeavour : where-

in, aJbeit every one, that ownes himfelf to be a Chrifti-

an in this Ghurchj is highly concirnei-^ yet the underta-

king feemes to have very little tempting in it. or inviting to

it 5 as (now) the face of the Mhaftry of the Church of
BfJglantd ktmcs to appear kfmeared^ and difgui fed within-

finite odious afperfionsj loadra with unmerited injuries and

indignities V a. tvsffder to its emmies andfrisnds ; afadfpc-

dacle to all good men and good Angels
^^ fwhom it can-

not but afflift to fee thofe that are the Brethren of An-
gtls in heaven, i^f^'e/. ip. lO. and the fathers of Chriftians

on earth, i C<»r. 4.1.5.) thus treated and threatnedby fome
men, v,ho have thi^ onely oi poprt',onzxi^iqmt'j\xixSxt'a\y^

.topurfue the greatefl'vertues^Wix.hxhigrekteJi hatred.

The Apologift therefore hath purpofely declined tobring

the odiu?n or envy of Dedication upon any one particular

perfon-, left this if/^w(? Ibould feeme like a^/d^/«^5f4r,

threatning with malignant influence any mars greatncflc,,

and honour, either of ancient or modern edition •, which
may be jealous , left the p4tranijiffg, or pleading for the

diftrefled, and defpifed Miaiftry^ fhould be the next way
to their din:i>;utiG?i •, left the cuft snd rcMidge of the fo

much battered and defaced Clergy^ lliould deform or bury

fhcra. Befides, he thought it in vain to fingle out any

one PAtronio this book, and its Subjed; For firft how.

few perfons of moxt in\^\&condk{ons, fplendider fortKneSy

and higher quality in civill cftiraation, doe much lay, to

heart the efpiriof?soiih.tk ^offhs, godiy Miniftcrs and

good fcholars : Moft .ire intent to their policy, froft^ or

pleafuie; or totheirfuifVrings, revenges, and reparations:

Nothing cofts a. grcife fpiritedGentlcm.iH^ Xvho lives hke a

great, earth-worm in a fat dunghill, kiTe, either as to his

Vttrfe^ or his^.;;-f, than the .'?J?^/f/?/ f Ltarningor Religiont,

Theignoranceanddifiolutencil'^ of many mak s them in-

different, if not enemies to piety and good eduction-, as

lights that reproach xhtir deforfmtus^ or bonds that reftrain
'

\ '

'

their
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their e)i/>rhit4ncies ' Some arc bed pleafed when lead

vaQ\t^tAhy iTiy ntordl ot graeieui imprtunities : cfteeming

thofe their beft friends, who fufFer them to degenerate to

i^aHs^ Or to devils 5 or to both, at once, in being Hyf6-
crites or Jtheiftsx whohavetheftupidne(reofthebeaft,and

the malice of the devill.

Not that I \Vould diminilh the honour of the Nobility

and Gentry of this Nation, the good and gallant fort of

whom none in the world exceeds for civility, fidelity, ju*

ftice, conftancy, and piety. Though fome be the (hame of

honour , and the ftain of Gentry, as bags of chaffe", pufTcs

of airy vanity , illiterate vice , infolcnt ignorance , and

folly well fed : who have nothing to boaft of but empty

rames of reproached anceftors and undefcrved titles, which

are comely when infcribcd on the Efcucheonofvertues, but

deformed and ridiculous, when ufurped by pultroones , and

fuch , whom no worth redeems from being vile and de-

fpicable to wife and fcrious mindes. Yet there are not iL

few eminent perfons of true hmeurarxd reall worth (which

confifts in juji valour, judicious piety, ufefuU -virtues, both

to private and publique relations") whofe purfes have been

is crufes, znd their houfes (m5iuaries to many godly and

learned men in the diftrefles ofthefe times. Yet infteadof

paying a refped and honour to any of thefe truly noble and

generous perfons it might be but an injury to fingle out a-

ny one of them, in the cloud and jealoufies of thefe times

,

to be as a publique refuge and jfjlum to this work and its

caufe ; which carries with it fomething more immenfeand

fenderoui, than ordinary occurrences in the world: And
befides its high concernment to Church and State 5 to the

tempordl nnd etermll good of men ^ it hath vaft difficul-

ties attending it -, rough oppofitions, implacable odiums, and

incorrigible malices to contend with : In the midft of all

which there muft needs be a very great dcadnefle, and al-

moft defpair, for any one man never fo worthy and well-

affeded,to advance beyond honeft defireSj and/wfr^, but

ineffe^uall endeavours.

(ez) Fur-
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' -Furthermore to take aright fcantling of thiftgs • what

'one mans flioulders, 1 befeech you, how potent foever,can,

bear the hurthemy which arc now caft upon the Miniftry

and Minifters of this Church of England c" What hands can-

raife their declined Jtate •, what arms can fupport , or ftay

their tottering and threatning ruJnes < Alas, what prwate

7wJ?ii^fwe can be fo benign , as to overfway , or eounrer-

poife that malignity^ which fome men pretend to difcover,

not onely in the mindes of men on earth , but even in the

vcvy Stars and confielUtions of heaven, which, fome fay,

fight againft the Miniftry now, as they fometims did a-

gainft Stfem ? If thefe Weftern wife men (who feem to he
©fa different ftrainand way from thofe Eaftero M^giiXh^t.

came to worihip Chrift in the Manger, with their perfonSy

and frefents) if I fay they had not daily intelligencefrom
heaven^ and fat neer to the Cabinet Councell of that High
Court; truly good Chriftians would hardly beleevc, or re-

gard their reports ^ It being very improbable,thatthc5f4rj,

either fixed or planetary, fliould be enemies to thofe^ who
bear their name in the Church-, as Minifters doe, being-

called both Stars and Angels, jRei/el. 3. i. And who
have ever been, as much brighter in their light, fo more
necelTary to the Church , and more dear to God , thaa

thofe are in the Firmament ot vifible heavens ; by how- much
the intelle(ftu3ll and eternall light of mens foules exceeds

that which is onely fenfible and momentary to their eyes:

by how much reajon and truth are above the. beamesand
luftre of the Sun -, which is infinitely fhorj of the divine

•^/W)' ^/ C'&r//? , and, thofe fpirituall benefits , v.fhich by
his healing wings- ( the Mimjlers and Miniftrations of his

.
Church j are derived to the world

.

Although theftudy, and knowledge ofthe 5#/<yj bsvery
worthy of a wife i^ndGhriftian man, bccaufe in their beauty,

luftre, and numberleffe number,in their vaft.magnitude,and

.height,. in their admirable motion, and various influences',

the wonderfull glory of the Creators power and wifdomc

is eminently fct torth, beyond what vulgar, eyes difccrrvj:

". ^ ^

"
-'

'
_ yer.
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yat, experience tels the truly learned and religious yljlri--

mmer^ (forfuch there are) that nothing is fo blinde and

bold as an hungry Aftrologafter : who muft flatter^ that hc;

may /«^ (ftarvelingwifards-like witches, threaten all that

doe not give to them, or approve them
;
) But ifwife men

by their moral Xihcny of virtue and grace, may over- rule,

the ^w^i ;i;rf/«^'4// inclinations upoa.them ; furc they may (as

the wifcftof men, both Chriftian and heathen, ever didy

defpile thofe [orrj StAT'ga'^ers and GWj divinaters^oU^hom.

Tacitus in the firft boOk of his hiftory writes- That they

were oil hanijhed from Rome, and yet could never be ^'e/'f

vnt'^ a verminly generation (tvctdejiroyed, ytttvzvbrecd^

iftg ) who owe their beft education to their bellies
-^

their

wit ^vid. feience, to the fcnfe and knowledge oftheir jr/r»//r

Who pretend to get their hayvejl out of heaven, and glean

their food from among the ftars, when indeed they have

their greateft influence upon the fpirits, and harvcft from
the purfes- of credulous and fimplc people. They are al-

wayes fawning and unfaithfuU xo great men 5 Deceivers o£

all, that exped any great, or good matters from them *

thus he, a learned Heathen: So that the infolency among
•Chtiftians muft needs be great and intolerable , to fecAl-

mmacks da(hing againft their Bibles, and fome Alman^ck^

makers- caiteng a generall and pubhque fcorn upon their

^iniliers and Miniftry : imputing both unjuftly and indignl)^

the fully artd ridiculous impotency of fome Miniftcrs paf-

fioiB and adions, which may b? but too true- to the whole

fundion, venerable -order and learned fraternity, without

iijnitation or diftindion of the wife from -the foolifll.

But the kidne^e of the times, or madntffc rather of any

men in them, makes this ««/? never the worfe-. Indeed it

is fo great and fo good, having in it fo much of Gods
glory, and mans welfare, that ir merits' what it can hardly

iinde in fecular orc^tnciic, a. propordoKate patro/j -^ who had

need to beoneof tlie beft m^n , :indihc hldejt of Chri-

Jlians :, And therefore is the addrefte fo generall, that be-

sides our §^vc3X Mijjier the- Lcrd^efs^s Chnfi {t\\c found&
'\ ' Ce 3) and
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andproreftor ofour order and fundion^this work might finde

fomc pious and excellent, /•rf/r<?;7x in cv.ery corner 5 whither fo

greats Truth h^tb:<^latc beencjriven lohideitfelfc, by the

bo)idneffe andc^^^iclcyof rprne •, the eamnlife and inconftancy

of others: This book requires not the cold, and cajiomary

formality o^pMrsn-like accepting it,and laying it afidejbut the

reality offerio^ r^tf<//ywj,gcncrpus i^/ffr^/^g-, and confcientious

yindicating.^r.id.£?:i bnz txunvA'J ajod .njo

\yho ,
ever ^darcs To ' countenance this Aplogf in its

main Subjc(iij The true and ancient Mi/fijlery of the Church

of England^ muft cxpe(fi to adopt 'many entmia\ and it

m3.y ht^ iomt great ones : Whom he muft confider, at

^nce, as^?«£w/>.f, to, his Bapifm^ his Faith, his Graces, and
Sacraqientali feals to his fpirituall comforts, his hopes of
heaven^ to his very being being a C^y/y?/Wff, or true mem-
ber of this , or any other found part of the Catholiek

(:hmh : Enemies alfo to his friends, and pofterities etern-

all haffine^fe; The means of which will never be truly

•found in any ChurchijOr enjoyed by any Chriftians, under <i»y

Jdimftry^ if it were noiinthat^ which hath been enjoye^y

znd frojpered in England-, notonely ever fincc. the refmrn^

lion, but even from the firft Apoftolicall plantation of Chri-

stian Religiori in this Ifland.

Of which blelTcd priviledge, ancient Tionoua? , and true

happineffe, no good Chrijlian, ot honeft Englfjl) man, can

with patience or indijEFcrency fuffer himfelf, his Countrey,

and pofterity to be either cunningly cheated^ or violently

fl»ndered : Certainly there is no one point of Religion

merits more the confimcy of Martyrs, and will more bear

the honour ef Martfrdeme^ than this of the divine Inftitu-

tion, authority, and fuccefllon of the true Minifirj of the

Church i, which is the oncly ordinary means appointed by

Jefus Chrift, to hold forth the Scriptures and their true

meaning to the world; and with them ail faving neceffa-^

ry truths^ duties, means, and MiniftrationS; wherein not

onely the foundation, but the whole fabrick of Chriflian

Religion is contained, which in all ages hath been as a
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fiUar of heavenly fre^ and as a Aiidd of invincible flrengtfi;

to plant and prefervc, to fhine and to protcd , to propa-

gate and defend the/rf7f^,name and worihip of the true God -

and Iiis Son our Lord Jefus Chrift. !>! : i i.

This makes the Juthour not defpaire to meet with fomc
Patrons and Frote^ors of this Defence in Semtes , Couh'

eels. Armies^ and on the houfs top, no lefle, than in clo-

fets, and private houfes 5 To whom it cannot be unaccep-

table to fee thofe vmny fUufibk pretenfions y and fotentep-

pefitions made by fome men againft the Divine authority^

and [acred office, and peculiar calling of the Miniflry , fo;

difcovercd, as they fhall appeare to be not more ffecioHs^

and fubtill, than dangerous and deftrud:ivc, to the tensfo-

rail and eternall welfare of all true Irotejimts , fober

Chriftians, and honcft hearted £z?f///S men; who, certain**

ly, next the fleafing ef Gad, and the faving of their fouls,

have nothing of fo great concernment to themfelves and
their pofterity, as tms, The preferring, and encouraging;

of a true and authoritative Mimjiry^ which is the great hnge
on which all learning and civility , all piety and charity,

all gracious hopes and comforts , all true Religion and

Chriftianity it fclf depends, as much, as the light, beauty^

regular motion, and falety ofthe body, doth upon its having

eyes to fee. i

But if this freer and plainer, Befence fliould neither me-
rit nor obraine fuch ample mei'-Jure of favour, and publiqiie

acceptance in thefightofj«i/f/(i«ji?f4iaf^rj, as it is ambitious

of, and (atlcaft):nay/^«i;;!ii«f^iof; yet hath the Authon

the comfort of endeavouring with all uprightPiefil' of heart

to doe his dtttj, though he be but as. aa mpropdle:- fejc'-

vant.

And (poflihly) this great and nohk Stterje^, iIiq necepty,

.

dignity, and divine -aut-h&rity oi xht Minffiry ^f the Church

of Eiiglar.d, fo far carried on by this B^^ty- (which fets

forth, 1 . 1 he Scripnire grounds cftablifhed by the authority

of Chrifl: and his Apoftfes. 2. Tire Catholickconfent and

pradlife of the Cliurch in all ages and plac:s. 5.Thecon-
fonancyy
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: fonancy to reafon and order obferved by all Nations in their

Religion, and fpecially to the Inftituies of God among
the Jewifh Church. ^4. /The Churches conftant want of it,

in its plantation, propagation, and perfcdion. 5. The bene-

fit of it to all mankinde, who without an authoritative Mi-
n.ftry WDuld never know whom to hear with credit and

refped:; or what to beleive with comfort. 6. The great

bkffings flowing from this holy fundion to this Church and
Nation, in all kindes 5 j Thefe and the like grand confide-

i:?>tions and fair afpedts which this fubje^ affords to learned

,

judicious and godly men, may yet frevoke fome no-

bler pen, and abler perfon to undertake it with more gratc-

foll ivnd fueceflefuir endcavoiirs : whofe charitable eyes

finding the fometime /(^w^o^ znd flouriJhingMimfiry ofthis

church, thus eixpofed in a weeding , floating , and forlorn

cjondition^ 10 xhc mercy of Nilm ^ and its Monfters, (the

threatning, if not overflowing ftreames of modern violent

errors ) may take pity on it , and from this Ark efBul-

rujhes, which is here fuddenly framed, may bring ic up

to far greater ftrength and publique honour, than the pa-

rent of this CMofes could cxped from his obfcurer gifts and

fortunes.
- To which although he is very confcious , as being of

Iiimfelf altogether unfuffcient for fo great a. work, and fo

good a word
^
yet the confidence of the greatfjejife and good-

neji'e of the caufe •, the exferience of Gods, and (generally)

all good ChrifiUns^AtteJlmon to it, in all former ages of the

Chupch : The hopes alfo of Gods gracious ailiflance, in a

work defigned wi;:h all humility and gratitude wholly to his

glory, and his Churches fetvice ; Thefe made him not

wholly refraBAry, or obflinate againflthe//7/rw?/>Joffome

perfons, whofe eminent merit in all learning, piety, and vir-

tue, might incourage by their command fo great wfnf-fici-

encies to fo great an undertaking : Which is not xo fire a

3eacon of fadion or contention 5 but to eflablifh a filUr

cf Truth, and certainty •, Alfo to hold forth a Shield of

defence and faftfy ; fuch as may direct and frete^ , flay

and
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and fccurc the raindcs of good Chriftians in the midft of
graying, backpdmg ^ and Ap0stitt!:{ing times, wherein
many feek to irwrj God, his Miniftcrs, and all men but
thcmfelveSjWith their varUting wickcdn£(fe.

The weight and worth of this grsat Suhjeci , the iV//«/-

slry of thiSj and fo of all true Churches, in wiiich, as in No-
ahs Ark all that we caXl Religion^ all that is (acnd^ Chri-
ftian, and reformed, is depofited and embarqued , would
have (indeed) required a more proporticnae ajfertor: who
might, out of the gocd treafure of bis hsart , have Q^\\xn

more ftrcngth, and ornament to fo divine and necelfary an
Institution.

But who fees not the 7nethods and choices of Gods wife-

dome and power ; who { dft-times ) makes his ligiit and
glory to (hine cleareft through the darkcft Lanterms •: He
appears in a bit^^ when he purpofed the great: redemption
of his Church out oi Egypt: The skilfulU^W of C^/can
write as well with a Gooje quill^ as with a Swans or Eagles.
The felf-demonftrat'ng beams o^acred Truths need no bor-
rowed reflexions : By foft and eafie breathings the Lord
hath oft difpelled the groffefi fogs3in<i hlindcfi mijls^ which
rofcin his Church j His fair and mo&. orient pearles are fre-

quently found iti rough and unpolifhed (hels 5 The excellency

of his heavenly Treafure.^ and power doth beft appeare in

~emhen ve^tls. The plain and main Truths of Chriftian
Religion (among which this of an holy ordained MiniUry is

one) hke feverain and vicarious Beauties lofe nothing by
the meannefe of their drefTc, or unaccurareneflc of their ha-
bit 5 it is enough if they can but freely appeare like them-
fclves.

This faihion of writing by way of Apology (which re-
quires a diffufed wdpathet/ck flile)was,indeed,judged the beft
and fittcit, as for the Subjedl and the times , fo alfo for
this Author; confidering the little leifure, the iliort rime,
the great variety o[ other bufine^'e, and diftradions upon him .:

bcfides rhe terror and prec/pitancy of the ruinc, daily threat-
ning the Miniftry and Minifters •, if God by the jufticc

,

( f

)

wifdome.
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wifdome, and piety of fome men did not defend them and

divert that mifchicf. For the preventing of which feme o-

thers have wrote in vindication ofthe Miniftry after a more
fiiccinft and Syllogiftick way of argumentation •, But the

Antiminiftcriall difeafejhaving feifed not fo much the heads,

as the hearts of men ^ and depraved affedions having fwer-

ved many from the judgements ; it was thought neceflary

to apply fome remedy at once to both , fetting Chnftians

in the Truth, and exciting them to fuch a love of it and zeal

to itjas may beft encounter the heady boldnefle of thofe which

oppofe it.

If the Authour have in this larger way done any thing

't^'orrhy fo excel/em a Subjeci^ it rouft be firft imputed to

Gods gracious afliftance, and the bleffing of prayers, more
than ofpudies 5 wherein it may be the charitable fitimes of

many worthy Chriftians have greatly helped his infirmities;

Next, it rauft be afcribed to the jacredi^e^e^ dignity ^ and

arnflenejieoi i\\tv!\2xx.tx, or Subjeft handled , which (asO-

rators of old obfcrvedj like rich foile , and good 'ground

raifeth to j-f»fr('«^/'r<'^//c?;i?»Jthe weaker fpirits ofany thing

Urvn^oxfl^ntedinthcm.

It is true, the Authors dn.hition is in nothing more than

to excell in the difcharge of his duty , as a Minifier of this

Church -, that he might jinijl) his conrfe with joy ; and alfo

:o have equalled with height of abilities and induftry, the

excellemy of this Caufe, which is of fo high concernment,

to the glory ofGod « to the honour of h;s Saviour; (to-

the falvation of fo many foulcs ) to the happincfle of this

.

Church; to the bleffing of this Karion; to the preferva'

tion of fo many worthy men, his Fathers and Brethren of-

the Miniftry, who make confcience notoncly to difcharge.

their duty, bu^ alfo to prefcrve the divine authority, and holy

fucceflfion of their heavenly calling as Chriftian ivlinifters

;

whom the bleffing of God hath as much honored and con-

firrmed in this Church of£»f/rf;*</,as in any other under hea-

ven ; having made them in everyplace, where they were

glantedj as the trees of knowledge and of hfc -, bringing the

"defolate
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dcfolate and barren wildernefTcs to become as the garden of

God, by their good husbandry, their learned and godly in-

duftry 5 which meriteth all incouragement and pi-ote(5lion of

all good men ^ to whofe vindication and afliftance if this

Author hath come in cither too late, or too weak, it will be

his great grief.

And if he h ave not been able to adde znyftrength or honoif

to this caufcf ( which fome others before him, have cither

fairly touched, or fomewhat fully handled )l yet he may^

adde to the fiumber of the rviujeps, who have or fliall give

tefiimmy to this great Truth, holy Order, and happy /«-

stitutioN of ^efm Chrifi^ who mufl not ceafc to/r^/^ffy,
though they be clothed in pick cloth^ Revel, i i.j.

To conclude^ Nothing feemed, in honorzn^confciej^ce^

to him more 'vile and unc&mely, than to fee this Reformed
church of BtigUud^ which hath brought up fo many learned

and 'valiant fons 5 which lately was fo much pyaifed and
extolled by them in her profperity^ to be now fo much Wlf-

ferted by many of her children, both Minifters and others,

in this day of her great agony and calamity ; wherein igno-

rant, mechanick and merjtleffe fpirits, think it not enough to

endeavour tojlri^ heroi her omamentsyto rob her of her gar-

ments, to deprive her of her dowry,to divorce her from her kji

/w»^j, and faithfulleft fervants*, but they muftalfocaft^/>^

in her face 5 {^iXduWy fcratching her, wanonly ^rending her,

cruelly wounding her, and raoft fcornfully destroying her, as

'i£([icyicve an iTnpure prostitute, a moG: abhorred ^4ulterc(fe^,

^vhen indeed fliee was, and is, a fair Daughter of heaven, and
the fruitfuU Mother of rts all : luftly cftecmed by all learned,

fobfr, and godly men, l>oth at home, and abroad , as rvife

,

grave, chajt, and venerable a Matron, as any, in all the

Chriftian, or reformed world. Nor doth fliee ceafe to be
comely, though flie be now black and fcorched; There ap-

pearcs beauty amidft her af)es, and lovelincffe amidft her

fcratches; the Spirit of ^i^/f^ryfhincs through her Sackcloth;

ftill meriting, and therefore not dcfpairing of the love, fa-

vour, pity, and proteftion of all worthy pcrfons who are

confiderabk c
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confidcrable either for counfcl or in power, and eomrnen'

dable cither for honefty or Religion: Suffering indignities,

and dayly fearing more from none but thofe that are ene-

mes, as to all learning, order , and religion , fo to all ho-

nefty, modefty, and humanity vHer fad, deplorable fate and

(by fuch men thrcatned ) if this Author cannot hinder or

help to recover,ycthe {hall,with ^eremie^ heartily pity,deeply

lament,and moft paffionatcly fraffor her^ and her ehiidref)^ fo

long as he lives j as thou wilt (O Chriftian and comfafismtt

Reader) if thou beeft of. his mindCj who bids thee Farcwdl.
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i Humbly Prefented , .

To the Confciences of all thofe
^

that excel in Virtue.,'! j:^

Am neither afraid', norafiiamed toprefent to x,

your view and patrociny, in whom is a more T'he ^d-
Excellent Sprit, this uifalvgy ; iFofwhich , dre^s.

as I have no ertcottragementr, foJ. tx-^zSt no Dan.tf.ai

MceptaKce , or thanks from any men , who
cany on other defigns, than thole of Glory to

' God , Peace to their own Confciences , wel-

fare to this Nation , and Love to this and
,

., , , other Reformed Churches of r/jr»y?. I know,
ThztSecul(tr-Proje5ts, and Amhitiotti Policies, have ( for the ipoll

part) fuch jealoufies, partialities, and unevenneffcs in their Counfels

and Motions,as can hardly allow or bear th^i* Generous Integrity and ^xft®" y
fr«|<^<!«?, which is raoftnecelTary, as well as moft comely, for the

""''^C^'tlAr.



Ckafe of Chrifi , wJiich I iii my Conlciencc take to be this of his

Faithful av^ truae Mipi^ers^, ^ ^hxsClp.sirclg^ aHplofthe Reformed.

"Religivn : Of wiiichv iri-ao «afe, and at He time, any true Chriftian,

leaftofall z Aiinifier oi'thztfacred l^ame a>idjl<fjfiery, may with-

* 'ftioV <»«^*' °"^ fin be *afliamed, or afraid, to own before men, in the place where

,j*»« «i3li*u»Ttt-God hath fee l^m, and .after that mancr w^ich becpi^es Heavenly

tuf jfifum^ fVtfHorn , -whenrfhe is juftified by any of |i^r Childrej?. Itisyour

^ 9'imttx'^* Ji»»t^, andbippinefs to Excel , notonelyin that iVifdom, which

^'vi zi'
' ^^^ difcern, butalfo in tha.t Ca/jder, which cheerfully accepts, in that

' * ' courage, -wjii^h daxeipublil^fly.ownja/hat iball apji^ar to be the Cait^e

of God, the Injli^mifin <^ Chrifi, s^nd ^s Qhurchp Cofjf£rnme-/its ,

amidft theGontempts, Calurfinies; and Deprefsions'\vhich they meet

with, from the Ignorance, Errea.-§i Pitffiods, Prejudices, Lufts, Inter-

efts, andJ^a.lojifiesQf.|heV¥orld. "
i^Cor.4. f. T}}e^eellency of the k^owled^e ofoftrLord Jeftts Chrtfi (which

you h«i,^ jttsiped by the blsfling ofGod ,upoii ^/j-,and,for Chrifts fake,

jour Servants, the able, faithful, and true Minifters of the Goipel, in

this Church oi Efi(rland,) hath t£(Ught you to efieem all things in com-

'fhil. 3. 8. farifon,j^t^ lol^f-^tin^ dung ; to chutf to be with Chrift 'xvLksa^fiorms,

Tutiora [unt ^jf jj^g i^^ ^( Qq^ b|ib) rajh^r than enjoy the worlds calms. There

'^^^Mmun&ift-
^^^ i^^tey, Jihink, 3.fty time, €« caule, &ce theName of Chrift had

euritates. Jcr. pl^ce upon Earth , wherein your real and commendable excellencies,

had more opportu,yHtie9^o ^ew, org?«at« oeeafieuis to exerciie them-

felves, than notiv •> This teiflg the -nrft adventureof fome mens imfu-
dent Imfiety, attempting at once to annii], and abrogate, the whole

Funftion and Office, the Joftitytion and iiniiiterrupted Succefsion of

the Evangelical J^inifiry : Which prodigious attempt, noantitnt

Hcretieks ,. :^o Sphiinp^ificks , none that eyer owned .the name
of ChriftianSj were foguiky of, -aa fome now feem to be : So that

iiow,if ever, you are 'eix^^ed, both byGod, and good men, to appear

-worthy of your felves, and your holy Profeision, either in Piety to

God.andZsal to theName of your5v4wo«!;^ Jef^s Chrifi- or in jufiice

and gratitude to thofe your true Minifters, who have Preached to you

the tru.;ew(iy of eternal Ji§e
-^

or in Pity and Charity , not lb much to

t-hem, a:s. to your felves indeed, and your pofterity (theineahs of

whofe. Sanation isdifputed, and endangered ;) or in any other Chri-

'2. jftia-nAffeiStions, and hermck' Motions 5 iiich as are comely for thofe

7rHe Saints that are filled wi^h holy Humanity ; being therefore the beft of men,

CharaUers. \)ec^vi&^h.Vjhz\z \nthtm the mafi of Saints.

• 7S vk£i a"''"
. Saints, I fay. Not beoaufe great, but good men ; not as applauded

mcSi »«»» by-jpen, but approved of God ; not as Arbitrators of outward, buterk-

T™
^i

'^ f' joyers of inward Peace ; not becaufc ConC[uerors of others, by the

^Tpitl.u armofflefh, butmorethan * Conquerors of themfehes,hythcGnces

Kom. g/ of Gods Spirit ; not as violent Rulers of others, but' voluntary fub-

t duers



ducrs of therafelves not becayfe profjJere<i, ^ndettcjiskfcdini Hotifts,

tandls, Honoi^jiand Vain Glories, by the ruirie of others , bmbybfe-

ing mortified in Defires, aucified in Eriioyments, tiairtious in Liber-

ties, modeft inSuecefies, impatient of Flatteries, ( which turn fr«8^Afls n. 13^
iHerods /wa ^^o^/*^ i^r<;yw/i}tfulj[ 'ef Self-,deQyingSj. -where .the>y nnoft 'Usi-'^

excel 3 cqyeting npthiflg fo miichy is t©b[e ri6thing in their orwii 'eyei; «
to enjoy Chrift in and above all things ; to abound in every gockl

word and -work ; to be humbk in heights
; poor in plenty j juft in

prevaiencies; moderate in felicities ; coitpaflionate td others in cala-

n^ity 1 Ever moft jesllous of tliemfeJVes, lefl profperity be thejr fnare, '

left they grow blackeft under the hottett Sun-fbine leA they flioilH

have their portion and reward^in this vVorld ; Hft ihey fhould not ttrtn

iecular advantages,; to Spiritual Improvements, to holy Exaiiiples, secmdn res a-*

to the ornament of Religion, to the good of others, to the peace and crwikua fiimth

welfare of the Church of Ghrift. 'rff-T'*^
Such li-ving and true Saiitts , 1 indy humbjy and eameftly fup- ^1^'

*

plicate (without any Superftition) who afted;! leaft, but merit moil, ' ' ,.v>;i

that title upon Earth j who are Gods vifible Jewels.; the Darlings of Mal.j. I7«

jfeffts Chrifi; the Lights and Beauties of the World ; the regenerate «

Honor ofdegenerate Humaiife Nature ; the rivals and competitors with

Angels, Y^^^^^^Xf^^re a/id charge ; the candidates of Eternal Glory, Heb.i.r4i

and Heirs of an Heavenly Kingdom ; the crown and rejojciKg of every pyi, 4. 1

.

true Minifter ; the Blefled Fruit of their Labors, and iappy ?farvert of
'

their Souls :. The high Efteemers, the hearty Lovers, the liberal Re-
lievers, the unfeigned Pitiers, the faithful Advocates, andtheeameft
Interccflors, for the dillreffed Minifters ; the fo much deipighted, and
(bymany) delpifedMiniftry of this Church. YoujinwhornistbeiS"/)/- Rom.8-.ji.'

rit of the moft- Holy Cod, fliining on yoiif iw/We^ , -^ivith-the/if^/asi"^^".- '.^. ,•

7WJ'<afojw fof found Knowledge, and favmg Truths; captivating all
'^'^J,^„\''\'

'',

wandring fancies , and pulling down all high imaginations , which j, Cor.ior ft^

exalt themfelves beyond the written Rule of Chrift ^ and the Analogy ~ - •
-

of that Faith, which was once delivered to theSaikts, in the hofy Rorhiiz. tf.

Or<?c-/(?jof the Scriptures, and continued to thisday, by the Miniftry Wg ,/
and Fidelity of the Chutch ; which is the pillar andground of Trtith • iTim.j, tS^

both propounding and eflablilhirigiti againfl all unbelief, "and oppo-
fition. You,whofe wills are redeeiiied from the fervitude of finful lufls,

flavifh fears,fecular factions ; whofe Confciences'znd Conversations are

bound by the filvcr Cord of the Love of God andChrifl, toail Sacred

Verity, real Piety, uiTftigriedGharity,'fih(^eiePurity>,;-exaA Equity, ,! :

comelyOrder, hdly Policy, dndCkillianlteiitylj from ill: pj-op^^^i sTfm.i.t*.
Movtlties ; feditiouS Extravaganciess liceiiticfHs iLibbrti<^s , fanatick Bl/3lS^lt( ktnti-

Enthufia!lms,pragmatick Fa<Sions,a'rid helliili Confufions. You, that "«>&«!/»»«-

are ftrengthned with all holy and! hunible, Rfeialiitions, which become
'^'

the fobericolirage,. and c%lt9 nia^iiurqityofc tHeChriftians, citfie*

u B z to



tofpfeakahddo, wfeat honeftly you may , for Chrift and his Church,
Jieb.il. jf. foj his and your true Minifters, or elle to chufe with tjiiofes, rather

to- fuffer with them, than to be any way afsiftant to, rejoycioo in
or compliant with, the ruine of them j that fo in aJJ things' you

Tit. a, 10. may adorn the doUrtKc of Chrifi , and honor the true Retormed
0, Chriftian Religion, eftablifhed andprofeffed in this Church- of

England.
'

•

:

,. To your judicious Zeal, fincere Piety, unbyafTed Charity, holy
-Dircretion, which have no leaven of (inifter ends, or unworthy poli-

• cies , (being got above the vain hopes, fears, diffidences, and defions
b£ meer men,). I do in all Chriftian Charity and Humility, prelent
-this Afology , in the behalf of thofe Pearls, thttrue Mmifters of

•,.- =.,\s;-\vy,> this Church of England, whole worth is not abated , though their

-Ma^h.r.'ii. .lufbe be obkured ; nor are they lefs precious when trampled by Swine

'%iM.z.i^.:. ' under their feet ; nor lefs Stars in Chrifts right hand , and fixed in
' '

'rr^iiri
'^^^ Firmament of the true Church, when they are clouded by thefe

Kcr.p. i. " .Fogs and Vapor5, which, afcend from the Eakb, or from the bottom^
r- '.!?Mii?p,.p/f, flrom the fnalice and rage of men or devils,

Qodlj Mi- :~ ^Nothing more adorned and perfcfted Chrifts divine Perfon, and
'/lifters ^fJ\- meritorious Patience , than his being blinded, buffetted, fcourged,

ferings, Are moclied ,. reviled, ftripped, crowned with Thorns, and Crucified j

the^r Glory:. *nor'*vas he \t{s ^ i<^ing and Saviour , vihen his Purple Kol>e was
Heb.f.j. tiktno&i mrd leas own Garments divided among thefoldiers.- He
&i. 10. \N3Lsnot\eisthe CMeJfi-as, thefent, zndanointedof God , the Great

*
^JnzlerU & P^^'^''^^^> ^ndfalfiUer of Righteoufnefs, when he was xhefeorn and

defermes ojje otitcafi of men ;
nor a lefs precious Foundation , and corner Stone

,

?io!f.p0£umus^' -when refufed hyfoolifh builders,, who dafhed themfelves againtt him,.

5OT««5«j»()rfojjjfl-eadofb.uildingandj-efting by Faith upon him.
*"

vi. -ic> n
edchrfftiima- • j^ j^j^^, f^^^^ the fr»e Minifters of this Church, ( ^^'hom tht

mamttr'^cii]H5 P"'^^ ^ri'^ wantonnefs of fome men glories to account, 2iS the filth

vmquamritagu and off-scouring of all things , to ipeak and do all manerof evil

tnitHit glmia againft themfalfly and injurioufly
; ) if they may be fo far bleft of

^'^"'Qt^fff^God, and honored, 2iStofnfer- after Chrifts exzmple.,.zndto mdks

vibicibu'^ofi^' ^f(to their meafure) theremaimer ofthe fuferings of Chrifi in his-

tbatw. Chrj[. Body, the Church' ; there is no doubt, but the Spirit of Glory vi\\&

Ifai.yj. more reft upon them, the power of Chrift be more perfected in them^'

* Pet.z.tf.
jijjj the light of Gods countenance be more ftiining on them, thait

Matth*?
^^' v^hentheaCorn,awilVine,.andOylii;creaSed; their faces;will then

Phil.i. 25.
' appearmofti >as .Angels of Gbd ,:when with Saint StefheK, they aris:

CoJ. i! 24.-
_ befetwithj?'*^^ efflones- overwhelmed with all manerof harJ>

iPec.4.,i4, , j(j(,^^f^fr^ and ritde indignities , Thusit becomes the:pj-J4ud and petu*

Aft <c
iant world to ai£V ; and thus it becomes learned, able, and humble

%u^e 1'^! Minifters to fuffei". Who ha've' then leaft caufe to be afhamed, when

j^iswyfj.*, they aje moft oppofcd, andopprefC^ for^Qiriftsfake^ \.Fqr,'Orodeii



jri,thew»>f-frfpofinans difpleafure, they may then yieM the nobleft ,

juyce, and moft generous expreffipns of their Ze^J , Courage, and
Conftancy. '

•
'

',

Wherefore I have adventured, although the -weakeft and unwor-

thiertamong many ofmy Fathers andBrethren, the Minitters of this
• '"

•

Church of England, fo tar to iatisfie the worlds curiofity , as to give

them fome prpfpeft, and vievs? of the Miniilers oi England, in their

prefent diftrefles, fears, and affli£lions j thatmen may fee, with how
fiedfafi countenances , they can look upon their advcrfaries , while Aftstf.if.

theyfioj) their ears againft thcm,gnjjjh their teeth at them,and threaten
utterly to deftroy them ; that their caufelefs and imflacable enemies

may behold, with what divine comfort and affurance, they can walk,

both cheerfully and uprightly amidft thenfiery furnaces ; into which Dan.4.

they are therefore caft, becaufe they will not fall down and worfliip,

*thofe Jdol-Jhepherds, ihoie Fal[e-p-ophets, thofe Meer-images ^^*'t^'^l'\'^'r
Minifiers, which have let up themlelves zs gods in the Church of ^^g f^jf^

'
,

God ; fuch, as neither they, nor their Fore-fathers, nor any Church Teachers

,

of Chrift for One thoufand fix hundred yeers, ever knew,or heard of ; DoloteSffrtm-

who were ever bleffed, and thankfully contented in all times, either ''''"'. ^"^f"*
of perfecution, or peace, with thole true Minifiers , who in a right Ji„^ii^ls
may of due Ordination , defcended fiom, and liicceeded in the place, E^l^'^^J^
and ordinary power of the Apoflles, and the other Dilciples which r"~it^t>^%i«^

were firft fent and ordained by Chritt : Which the true Minifters of Mordi't. Res

the Church o{ England, being confcious to themfelves, (as I fiiall ];J*'^™
'

after prove) that they have rightly received, they have this con- And Jefus'or*

fidenceftill, That they are neither fo /or/"^)^f» of God, nor deftitute dainedcwelvcj

of good Confciences, nor delpifed by good men, nor do they defpair, 'hat they

but that they may have leave, be able, and permitted, with juft free- ||?°"'° j"?""

dom, arid modeft courage, to plead their caufe, before any Tribunal
[,£ might fend

of men ; not doubting, but they may have fo fair an hearing, as Sc. them foiih to

Paul (their Great Predecefl'or, both in Preaching and Sufferings) Preach.

)ioped ixom Felix, Fefius, Arrippa, oxdefar: Of whole piety the ^'^'
''M''

A /ii 1 • i- /- u i_ • LI f- J Totoca/ad(-
Apoltle having no great perlwaiion ^ yet he charitably prelumed to n^^i ^^^

v g„g,

finde fo much equity, and common humanity in them, as not to he rari& dtjpsra-

condemned by them, being unheard j or to be acquitted, as to any »'«

crimes falfly laid to his charge • if he had but the favor of a fair Tri- —r^^^ confcia

al, and impartial Hearing. So hard it is for a aood man ever to de- '^[TL;„.,

jpatr tn agood cattle.

And^howevcr my confidence be juft, and wel-grounded, as to the - j^ 'H

jnent of that Caufe vyhich I have (by Gods help) undertaken
;

yet Reafon of^
fvybeivl cpnfider myftrength, which is fmnll^ my infirmities, which this Ad-r \

-^rC; m^ny } my defcils, which are manifert ; my intereft with men of drefs.,

place and power, which is very little; and the prejudice, againft

whatever I, ojr any otjier Minifter can do in this kinde (which may
..'s jri be '•

'



.^«#rf*e^M- begrttttandjiiahy) I have (as it'M^Crmmes, cohfcious to their
tViuiyhibtnt ^eaintfs, are woiit ' to db ) fled to the r^/^s^tf and afstfiance, firft of
ca»«te.

Gods grace (which is lu§cient for me, and which in the midft oi

^^j j__ threatnings, ftorms, and fhipwrack,bids me he afgood chear,} Next,
to that of ybfir fheitiiitiih, ( Oexttlliht SMi ); ^ho are fevery ^?<)h^r^

difperrediii this Nittdn j ^\Mt faiihd^ifi- of mnde,ind ttncif^rMt^^

fiefs of mancrs (yet Kiiiainiftg ) hath hitherto pfeferVed this Vack^

jlidtng znA fifiptvorj age from iitter rottenness 3.nd ptttrefaElion .- Poifi-
^ bJy your mediation hiay lb far prevail among all eftates of men, as to

rfllay thoffe afpeiritits, abate thole aniiiiefities, fembve thoie prejudices^

fatisfie thoie jealoufies, under which, the Mmlfleirs and Miiiifirf of

this Churth, do now life in inariy niehsmindtS; and, it may be, in

fome of theirs, v?ho are becbme men of power and rekotpn:,

JJumble Whole eminencj, I hope, will not be offended, if I humbly put

Munition to them in mihde, That their glory and greatnefs is not more evident

thofe in ^° others ( who are prone to meafure their hopes and fears, by the

To4er beams br fhadoWs which they caft upon thein) than iiioft of allto be

ln[ubtitnltaie ferioufly confidered by themfelves ; hnee, from thole rmtitSi on wSieh
pfitii taw rff- they are raifed, and from that /'«^^f, to whichthey are exalted, they

/«»jf«j gK«« niay eafily look down, and learn, in how fiipperj a ftatioii, and how

'^^^-^^^mc tottering a pofture ill, humane glory, and excellency doth confift.

^nui y? guoA That, the trittmphs of fuch poor mortals carry their own deaths after

ttmiHi quam them, as VveH as.other meni before theiii ; thatj as hiihMes, they have
guo^jliceat. the faine prrinciples of frailty in t'lem, by which others have iuddehlv

./I". difappeared , who lately fwelkd as big, and fwam as hisrh above the

OTt'r-n* (unwi. waters, as theienowdo. Allrejigious experience tells the molt jmtiie

Ckryf. and elated Jpirits , the prvfoiindefi fro'eBors , and the mo^ potent

, attors , That they can have but a fliort time here, rnay ha-Ve a iuddcn

change or period, and muft give 2. \evere account bfill actions they

do, and all advantages they enjoy, in this pfefent vvorld : Of all

\ which, they fhall carry no more coir.fort with them, thaii they have

Hiadfe confcience tb do the work^ of God, according to his will, ie-

-'V'^ vealed to mankinde in the jftre and [acred Oraclks of his vi'ritteii

•>'A Wbrdi' . .V - •

zgch. XI. It 'S mairifeflr. That fome men have hetn 3. fiaf of Bonds hi

Gods left hand, to punifb the fins, or exerciie theGfaces of many in

*i Chro.ii.8. thefe three Nations ; whether they fhall be a fiaff of Beauty in hi^

Thou fhaic j-ight hand, for the lupport of Piety, Peace, Order, and true Religion,

»,\i?to''m"
the event wijibeft ffiew. They h^ve afted iniiif thiB^i':a4-^f»,

Nlmc,b°Gaufe"«*-'ith great policyand power- it is tibwexf^fed, tfeey flibtild sii^' ai

tSiou hs(t traly Refcrmed and wifely Kiforming Chrijfiaits, Wtih Piet^ alfd

Hied much ChaHty; (if, at Icaft, that niay be hbped in the filhe 'of the GbfiJeJi

eke°EardiTn
^^'^^"^^ "^^^ denied to Davids z^ealunSci the Law : That lUch as have



Houfe ©f God :) Peradventure they may be mea.ft«, if not to r^p^lr i^s

great dpcayes, yet to hinder if from that total iwiie, ^nd ytter y^%-
tion, which by many and bad men are thrcatned; but, vve hops by
mojfeand better men (with Gods help) will be preveijij^d.

And truly, if I knew, how I might moft acceptably make my Ad-
drefs, and fairly plead my excufe yvith men in yUce a.nd, ppwfr j if I

underftoed what might motl merit to Apologi?e before M gi'eat, good,

and ingenuous men, for the boldnefs of jjow publiftiing xhis^foio^, I

would in the moftfoftwords,and comely terms,befpeak their favor,and

deprecate their oftence, for fo it becomes Candidates and Petitioners 3

But my integrity is beyond all oratory j and my flainnefs beyond all «'*» uin <vi

artifice or ftudy j I having no defign* but onely this, (which i take "^"^ ,\
^'"'-

to be, as pious and juft, fo not altogether misbefetming the ftacion
j5[(vC©^*s^

whereiiiGodhathfetme) That from the Country obfcurity {"^hut- nef.diTiez.
'-

in I am qot wholly buried) I may crave leave to ufe honefi Chriflim The dejtcrn

LibertyJa this one thing, which relates, not fo much to njiy Perfon, as of this if-
to myProfefiion and Function ; And in this, to appear in ^xxhVick foloay,
not as a Counfeller, or Dictator, or Threatner, but as an humble iti^Kau\ mf'na'ai

Client and Suter, among thofe many,which always attend thofe who ^ Kiytiiir^tfu»

have power to fave, or to deftroy, to do good or evil. Nor in this am I
""' ^*w^

pragmatically fuggefting , what I might fooliflily imagine fittcft to
^^"'

be done in State affairs, (from which, as from Pitch and Birdlime,

lam moft willingly a Ilranger
.;
) but onely propounding, in all hum- .

, : ,

_

ble. and due rcfpeit, what is by many men, much wifer and worthier - •-. viv*^i\\

than my felf , conceived as moft neceHary for this particular Church ^', WrAbtyi}

of God in Englar.d : And wherein the fears of very many Excellent ^"'^'"f*
*' '^

Chrifitans VLTC (o urgent upon them, that it were better to offend by ^'^'*'^l'l^,l
fpeaking in love, than by filence to a(ft the part, both of an Enemy m <a' V <r».

and a Coward. Yet in this freedom, I would not willingly offend '"^- ^)itf-

any, that really are, or efteem themfelves, my Betters, and Superiors, ""^ ^re^d. liw

fo, as to exafperate them by any rafh or rtide cxpreiTions. I earneftly
^^'

deprecate all fuch failings in my felf, and fuch fufpitions in others.

This reftraint and caution, I have, not fo much out of fear of men,
(yetdo I/^<«r/»e», asf^ras/(?^r isdue;) but rather out of that fear

of God, which is the l>eg;ifi»in^ of Wifdom , and that reverence I i^rmt ff^»ut'i

ow to my felf, and my Profeffion , asaCbriftian, and a Minifter, ''''X""'«,»n'"w<'

whom nothing lefs becomes, than the badge and livery of Paflion ;
^'^ ^^*

or the jaundice of Chokrick^ Dijfufions, evident in the face of their

writings. I love not (if they were fafe) affeitations of Language,
which power may interpret Seditious, Turbulent, crTrealionable : I .

have leai'ned to be patient under hard things , thankful for moderate,

hopeful for better ; Nor do Idifdain tobefeech mans favor, whofe

fury God can refirain, znAturntheremainder of vrath, to his praiic

and his Churches good. . Let others complain of their Civil £»rt i-ens,

" V/keh



(which I feel, as well
^
as they. ) Let them agitata [ec^lar iKtere^s X

which never want their viciflttudes, crofTes, and defeats : My /e»/i

zndaddre^s in this Apology, is chiefly for thole things which concern
the true Miniftry, and the Reformed Religion eftablilhed inEngland

;

(In which, not cuftom, and education, but judgement and confci-

ence,.I hope, hath confirmed me by Gods grace,) Andfor thofe men
jefpecially, whofe office and duty I tbmkitis, by Preaching, doing
and iuffering, as Chrittlan Miniflers, according to the Will of God,
to vindicate and prelerve true Chriftian Religion , and to tranfmit ifc

as Reformed, in an unblemifliied, and unqueftionable fucceflion to

Potterity. . ;]

._, 4-/",
,

-:
' Your f^/rz-^o^f £A-«//g«^c/>/, upon whofe favor, chiefly, I have

iiiij in-nay adventured this Addrefs, to the view of the fupercilious , and more
oj'Afology. untraftable World, are Dotionorantvvhztmi/le Precedents maybe

alleged for my writing in this maner of Apology, (which is or ought
* Apohietlcum to be a * twifting;of Logick and Rethorick together ; a Checquef-

^ff'^v*
^^"'^ work of Arguments and Oratory ; ftudying to cloth the Bones and

aladamorato- Sinew's ofSyllogifms, with the fmoothnels and beauty of Eloquence )
Vai difpiuamti leeking at once, both to convince the Undcrftanding, and to excite the

& DialeBi'cl Affeilions" : For befidcs thofe lefler and obfcurer pieces recorded by the
^pyecantM. Antients, of Arifiides, Melito, * Quadrat Uf, Apollinaris, Methodi-

'^^^'uadratus ^' Jo^^''''^^^ Gram. Themiftius, znd ApoUonim
;

(this laft, being

'Apoftokrii Dif- vl Roma>iSenztor, Wrote and recited in the Senate, his Apollogj forth'e

cipulum Aihc- Chrifiia»s, and was after crowned with Martyrdom ;) We havcalfo
Ktenfs Ponrifex extant thole famous ^po/Sf/ej of Jnfiine Jkfartyr,- viho dtdic^Ltcd his
^odi^x, Adii-

£^|^ ^g ^^ Roman Senatc,aild his fecond to Antoninus Piui Auguftw ;

librimfiyo chri- ^hb ^h^t of Tertullian, who in the time of Sever tis the Emperor,fee-

fiiana Religione ing Chriftians perkcuted onely /or f /)f * Tv^^^w;^, as a llifficient crime,

lardidit.Ettan- (as many Minifters now are by fome men) wrote his Learned,- large,
tteadmmtmis ^^^ accurate ^po/o^rjdedicatingittothe Emperor and his Son.. SainC

'umficJioam Hilary alfo, wrote a Defence for the Orthodox, a^ainfl: the Arrians,

graviffimam prefenting it to Co»/f<?»fi«f the Emperor. And or later times (inits

alius exellcns kinde, inferior to none) is that ^po/c^^ of the Learned, Pious, and
fedaret ingeni- incomparable Bifliop Jewel *.The former wrote their Learned,Modeft;

C^nt 4 i'
^^^ Eloquent Apologies.ior Chrifiian Religion, as it then fl:ood (like

Jc/ofKad Mag. the Lilly among the Thornsybzitcd, perfecuted, and condemXied on all

de Adslide fidesby the Heathen, who wanted neither numbers , nor arts, nor
& allh doHis power to oppreis

;
yet was ifboyedup and preferved by Gods bleffing

^t^dCoLonomi-
°^ ^^'^^ learned Courage, and induftrious Conftancy of thofe , and

ne,& ex p;<e- Other Holy Men : . This lafl: (our Renowned Countryman) vindicated

judicio dam- the Reformed Churches (and particularly this oi England,') for their

mntiirCbrM- not complying with, and iubmitting to' the Councel of Trent • and

*B"fli"" 7 ^°^ their neceflary receding from the Church of Rome • fo far onely,

tlsAwAbit as this did in Do&ine or Maners from jthe Sfmptufe Rules , and
^ ^^'

• from



why hj this Author,- - ^"y

frcm the Primitive Judgenent, Canons, and prai"iire of thepathers,

the firft Councils, and the Primitive pureft Churches : That excellent

^Prelate, no doubt, would have then fully aflerted (as he did other

points then in difpute) the Order, Honor, Office, and Authority of

the Miniftry of the Church of England , if either the ignorance, oi-

jTialice of thofe times had been fo far guilty and ingenious, as to

queftion or oppofe it, which fome men now do ; who dare any thing,

but to be wile, honeft, and humble.

1 know my felf unworthy to bring up the rear of fo gallant a j.

Troop of Worthies, in all Ages- nbr is it from the ignorance of my Jl'hy hy this

own Tenuities, or other mens Sufficiencies , that I have thus far ad- Author.

ventured to /«/? my felf in the Army of Chrifiia^ Afoloaifis , or to

march under the Banner of this Apology : Onely in fome reipedlis, 1

feemedto fome men (if not to my telf) tote figned out by providence

to this duty ( or endeavor, at leaft ) in as much as I may be thought

redeemed fomewhat beyond the ordinary, from that grand prejudice,

which is like a l>eam in many Readers eyes ; or like a dead Fly ready

to viciate the fweeteft Confeitions, made by any Minifter in this

kinder As if all were done, onely for that livelihood and eftate

which their Chmch-Livings afford them , that any Minifters fo

ftickle, and contend to uphold th?ir Fun<ftion and Minittry, either

by fpeech or writing. -

'

Few men (land freer- from the <!i^/^fJ of this fufpition, thari my
'

felf; in regard of either prelcnt benefit, or future expedlation , by
any imployment in the Miniftry ; which is fuch, as neither an idle

man would undertake the work, nor a covetous man much envy the

reward : Yet, I thank God, I want not either abilities or opportu-

nities to exerciie Pieiy and Charity among a company of poor (for

the moftpart) yet good and orderly people ; whofe love, reipeit, and
peaceable carriage to me in thefe times hath merited , that I fliould

prefer the good of their fouls,before any private advantages, fo longas

lam over them, in the Lord. I thank God,I have far lels temptations

of private intereft, than would be required to put any diicreet man
upon fo rough an adventure in a tempeftuous Sea, where filence with
fafety were to be choien, rather than publicknefs with peril ; if I

did not confcioufly and charitable look much more upon the publick
j

where taking a general view of the ftate and condition wherein
moft of my Brethren the Mintfiers ,either are, or are like to be in this

Church,(if fome menmay have their wills.) I cannot but with fhame
and forrow behold in all corners of the Land, to how low an ebb,

not onely their perfons, but the whole profejfton of the Aiinifiry, now
is, or is like to be brought ; for Government, Maintenance, Repu-
tation, Authority, and Succeflion, in thefe Churches,, through the

iiUfintions of there times.

C Ajid



%p OfMmfienUf{einri:^tation:

Andtruly m the midft of our duft andafhes, wetbe J/m^rj-j
oi Ens^land tnuft eoR-feis, Thoitwith no le^s ^uJ^!€e, thafi feveriry, the

Lord hathfoared ufoiiw this jhanie afiH'cbvfuficnof face, as well ais

rapon other ranks aii4 pvdejs of t&cn 5 fince out many great Ipocs, ^iid

foai-ftain&, both in Do&riiie and Maners, could not but be the i-nxn'E

fema.rJi-ably pScnfiy^ m Qod' andman-, by how much, in the fachd-
Kcpand eminencfoi that-Calling, morfe exaft holinefe was expefted

from us, and pretended by us. ..,..' : ;^

I. , ,. And here, I hope, Irtiall not give any my Betters, or my Bre-

.iVhejife the tmCn-, -any ofteijoe, whik Ihi^mbiy f-rofir,«t-e my felf ia the Berch aod
Tapje of :fl4i- ThrejhoJd:o£th\s iAjwlqgy ; pviii^ ^fyrjpo Gvd, and taking fJiame to

ftrfiers ifithe.my(e\E, as v^'eiras Qihbfs.^ Not by.an uncharirable^cenfurrng of any
love and re-maft, but by a peni'tential learthing and dilcoverhig the true caufe,

p!-itatJonthey for ^'hich I tbin4c t^ Lcjrdhath poured this conteinyt upon the MJ-
had ? niftersof.this.Ohufch.;; Herein to begin aright with God, andotu

o<YJi .Coniciences, Smay beft ,reltev« -us with meh:; the disljurcheniog

Miyt tofyjauy pfra .fliiy,. JS' half^feUc^ingrit tips, \whto'liunk or agr^^ lagefmom
^-jswif a ra ^=tV co'rjfi^iqn is -z: good part „ and a gredt pledge of forure amendmentt
ft^76caM3Xoj,ia.

sgj^fig dikafes.are half hea],ed,as loon as well iearched and 4ifccfered,

^iiicquiddefii- Ic may -be,;w.^.may^ finde thcfame readinefs.bothm God and ma,n,to

it fkuiti ant f^rgiye.oiH^fejj[Aigs,.aSiI]>*JKfi^idr;;^^ confeffed,-'/

chaiitdi'i confef- have fiyiKed agaififi the Lord, but he heard that gracious reply;' The
f'i>'i'^ ^'''''"^^'-* Lord hmh.pit away t^. CfK'.rioo'ASalt tts^ : ,

.r

jupplui ern.
^^^ ^|^^ .^^^^^ place, thi-s [or certainwe may conclude i; That it is

\
"

"' not the galling and ftinging of Lhele.J??/^7i/e/, (now am Irttfie mid

Veccatorctlmdo bitter :ef}emies-ro£ ihz Anti,--m!>:(flr,:'ai{3.&\oTx) that finfLbronghtrthis

mnfacit nefcl- \oxt and ravsTtds up^nlus ; rbut '.it Is fdme firal and cmtupt humor
«»>, at cciifi- £-0111 within u,s, whidi- ffrft-rforakcwuL M)duch- putrified fores and

'^"/"In"
'""' wounds , which have -rnYit-id rhoie to fdaft upon our ulcers and de-

Aug. formiciefe.-. . n ';>.. ...,..: ... .... .
:. - . ,;:...- ,v:-:iJ-C-

. .In -a matter, thbn saoft rfit ibr deep.aadferivus te^ntisigs:,: i .irKft**

Conftjfi'j fjBix not i>€.;'fe fd^erf^alii'akicmk haT?:etceOi->\lboiitkie.Lap-s\'ings,rcrjr

fenciilofior cli q^vtloudeft, - w^hcnfurthdfc.frmmtheii-'.'Nefls ;' being&vere x:eiifi|rers

TblimTdifm- of all men,!biit therafeft'es.'.:5;itthrto:fee.Tand'confels rheir bofom fim ,

"ho.'^-No^nuB 6r ,:to- owjt the deformitids of their darlings ; hardly perfwaded to

"dolofaconfcSiont caft 'away totlit * Motes znA B'ms (toithe dark^nddefofmedaewcf"
(t fubtiiiiis de- }-Jeretied: novelties,\.znd±c]^fiiin'.ref.l<vai'.ifie5^ .xhde ipedous and
fmimt. Bern.

^^^^^ y^i^ ^ . Tera^hiifrs»f their miw- nnaginaaoirs ,
' which fheit

*] fa.il zo. fancies ha-ve forged,;aQd -v^'ithj Aftcrflnde50iiosi,-ifet> opito tlj?n^vei

S.S Divine.
"'.

'

I Ai Ij ivniojU: tii ^ylod'id f/orrAl'ti:

2. Sure, it.is but a verypoorandpitiM-account-f-the preduit of

4 For!?2erdxe pafltDn= not of Reafon) which, ibrfte meii:;giye-;.:wiiile cbey, with a
•

Co;fforn:ftj, ^^.j^.^r v^hemexcyt- actuieiaJl ohsGiaJ^iiMJl^rJfierjiiiihE^glttiid

not 2;'^f/»^f fortheir former conformities and];/^/H«j;?/.tffiiAuthcJary; ii?i thmgs
the Clergy. ,.^.,

" -
;>

'

to



to ibtne men difputable for their nature and ufe j Jft, tlieftjaccofding- * ii'i^ ' i 3'-»Vi

to Law -y that is,, approved, efl:abli&ed> and ehyofne4'by iht * pv.h-*lli-^M»!mtiiP

lick coi^l'ent, wifdom, and. piety of ail efta'tesj io this' Cljurc'h and "''f
p.atiiU'^'^

State. And which chinas, very k»Jy and learnedmen c^eneraHv^ufed • ^«'f '""''»'»'-

. 1 c\. u 1 1 r -r 'jia, nips popKlt

accounting them, it burthens to weaker conjetemes, yet to i./ji? an-d dcivil influittn,-

firciitgeT' me«^ as lawilil(as ifc¥'as;4'6r-''^Sc.''.P<««/ xoJ[iA\n/ihtfKif^lmiijmimpo-\
,

whole fign V\<a3 Ca^sr ^"and;i?'»//»*i, J^y''"2^;'i r. ' T«i, aiid ro'f#%*'?f^f''«,'^'^

neceffarvy :as: (being^ agrBeffblei' t® tiydr jvrdgQmerits) khe l!fe^i''id ex.- ^^''^-
.

rf^iJ- .^Pi?-^

tern oblervarion of; them; wa? enjoyned in the Chiirch by di-e Au-' Ro'm.r4?r^'f*
thority, and approved by their own f Grrona' iubleriptions .; being no L^'t every mart

way deftmAivc to-any thing ofGhrif^kn Faith, 6r Holy Life': Cer- Be fully per-V

tainly, . a fober andlgoiod'^Ghi^iiten 'tevft 'n'et tear'iir pltc*ei',: or cift fwa^-icd lij^h^jiy

away his ll^tbte, becaii'ek i's'<ti6t fo neatly" bound; ^ ^'h^ "^^^-H fan^^ "^j^^'^jj^gj

cy : Nor would, I'believe, any humbkPriiriitive Marej^r,- bx Con- tky aft,oraa

feffor, have defpiied Salvation by Jt'/^^f Chrifi alone, duly exhibited notj bothare

in the Word and Sacraments, as they were in this Church ; nor ^"^P^'^'^ °f

have refuled Coj-nmunidrt, Wi'th- this, or any part of ihe-Catholike
kings'^hcr -

-Church, truly profeffing f^>5'j7?.CVucified, -although thii''* nails of the of ther^is^ns

Crofs had beenirmchfl^arper and heavier, than any thing' was in the precifc com-

ftabJiflied Order and Miniftry of the Church oi England
', which ™^"'^-

few Churches fince the firft hundred years, wherein' the' ApolHes ^° ' Cor.io.

lived, .ever enjoyed with more Punty, Order, and Simplicity, ^s to Mafter Koobef

the iT^ain, chan the Rtfeytiied CHui^h hiK.mEytHaM^ii^f ^u.ji.-j^
{i yxjimnn^t^.

. :..: :r.L-:-;\: ':, ...'. ''' '''• n • ,^ .7 DjE.f. :;nfT r1-.7Mrv> t^^^j inl^ls

ILcelefiaWital Polityi wi'th incompawble Learning, andgravitj' of Judgement, . hath beyond any
Reply , vindicated both the integrity of his own ConfciencCj ard the honor of this Church in
things efextern order , lAigm mtflat v^^. * /p/a Kutatio cefifueifid'm'^ etiam qua.adjuvat militate

tmtaitptniabat. h\ij^\\&._e^,i9. J,^, '
. .

i

svnri (Esanlq b.-i£ a^g;: lie cii ^irA-na [<j iU jijuivv iti ;v:.A
:

.:j-ij.i.-/ v-m/i j,; ,..^

n'-r s'o t*afwSfty wiit;-'^d' gded^ft^^^^^

'

thete unhapipy difputes have by attrition been kikdl^d^ ailH far dri- i\. ;. ; .

:'^

•vcticn'te pre andfmord, feeming heretofore to have rifcn ftonl'hum-

h\t\ nicek, and charitably tender i'pirits ) That the greateft flicklers '

agaitlft'thofe things (which were oft declared to be, mt a-fij tar'- of *q)-r- r

fi^iy, dtnfi or deiiotion'in themfelva ; but onely as r,:attersbfe.\r-
„uliatftmcliiir

tcvfflorder, decency, and eircHmjPavci ,') were riither r'i^r/uW Cfor Ithe gravi prudenti-

moft part) thart * coi^fcient'i'ous ; Difl'cnters being cither : veryVe..'/^, ^ m'", inhU,'

^y vay Wflfpel. And fome have fince fufficiently appeired, rather f"^ '.t"***;','. , ,- J . ; M-'. '^
,

' hen! obfeivati-
wamonly nice, Jcote, Oiiid jrrjen to cbar.ge

, than-any way grave, 0},ts,qiiam iit to

fetl^d,'6r feViciifly follcitpu^ i-ri '^•riatlicrs of Religious Ol'dcr, nnd'^Pub- modoagat, quo

Helt Mfrili'rfttWns. Po;fribl'^;''it'\v'as'not the leaftcf .•oiir fdlheS and ^wcijitkrntt-

^ns, tha'tvvfedid not witliiiiore thankfulnefs enjoy the many rich
cleji/im ed-quin

-,'f , ; 1, • . • > \ \\ '...•.,.) : • "'^ ' cUnqJoitcdt-

vnirit; ,^ued enlm nej,j contra fidtn,..liC;gk c^ntr/tbancs mou.mjimgitin; indifferctiKr cfl babrndiim,&
j>'^| eoyumiriter quos vivttur facictatefervandim tfi. Auguft.cp. 1 1 8.ad Jan. Catcndum e[l Ht^tc>rp>(late

mtmfiotih famhas cbaritalis obmliilttur. Auguft. cp.Stf.

;^f;ajijuj; q 2 mercies.
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Hm in beUa mercies, we then, had ^ inft:ead of that regret and ejuerulom infpati-

civlliapytecipl' ence, which was to loth to bear any i'uch defeits or burthens, asibtne
tamitr, qmd men imagined ; wherein (for the moft par:) ignorance, or eafinefs>
mdammon

or vulgarity of mlndes and maners, made * oreater out-cryes, and
nmmm cave- ° , i -v ir-j ^

j r c u
WW. Eraf.

aggravations, than either truth of judgement, or tenderneis of well-

*jg«i inWi- informed Confciences. The after-inftabihty in ibme men mindes,,

bui a. quoiidU- and ftupidneis of their maners, fkews thtfertigo and Lethargy of
KM lecidtt con-

j^^^jj. Brains : For m.any men, who, when it began to be in fefhioni

Haznus licet
ftrained at thoic g»ats, which formerly for many years, they had

vtrfitcertdian- digelted , yet afterward made no bones to i'wallow Camels ofgrojfer

turn horis ittum innovations, fuch as no diftinilions can mince or chew Imall enough
faperinnris,

. for a good Conlcience. And it is confeffed by thofe, that have now
eiulara.

attained their -a/fer-TC/'rj, thit tho'it former conformities enjoynedhy

Law, were but motes, in comparilon of thoie beams, which now
threaten to eclipfe the lights of this Englijh fVorld , and to put out

the- very eyes of the Seers and Watchmen of this Church.

.i 41 '.-• Many excellent -Minifters, for Learning, Piety, and Ihduftry,

(befides innumerable other Chriftians) did in former times, grow up,'

to great thrift in found knowledge, and all beauties of holinefs, even

amidfl thofe fo much lufpefted and decryed weeds of Conformity •

which if they were not, as Iweet Marpram, veiy ia'vory ; yet fure,

they were not as {mors in olio) CoHoqttintidM. ox Hemlcck^, yery

hurtful, or death in the pot ; being judged by the wifdom of the

Church and State here, and by the molt learned Divines abroad, to

be within the liberty and compafs of thofe things, of Order anJDe-
e-JX".^'"*' '^ '? ce^cy , which by that one grand charter, 1 Cor.i/i^.^o. are allowed
7B?»» •-^^'^ '"

by God to be ordered by the prudence of any paiticular National

At an Army Church ; And in which, all Churches, in all ages and places, have

with Banners, efteemed theirfeveral Cufioms,zsLaws to them , without any breach

in Rant and ^f Charity, or prejudice of Chriftian Liberty,or blemifh of the Faithj
'

Pile, where
^^^ never (perhaps) without the offence of fome particular Members,

be deformed i" t^e Churches , whole fancies eafily finde fault with any things,

by being dif- whereof themfelves are not Fathers, or at leaft Gofflfs. Humble
orderly. Chriftians will thank God for moderate enjoyments ; nor are they

bound to contend for what they think beft,to the pcrcurbance of the

publick Peace. Patience is a remedy always near, eafiie, and fafe
j

noris it likely, that the ftate of any Church on Earth will cv-er be

fo happily compleated, as to have nothing in it, which may difpleafe

Cats optirri fen-
^j-,y good man , or which may not exercil'e his tollerancy, and cha-

tttffd nocttjv--^
^i^ich are generally more commendable and unfufpeibed -vir"

ficif. Tacit. tvx':, thzni\\o[t 01 ^eaio-M actirtty,.zna-piiblick^ojifolttMn , wnicn

,. .' ~
.

commonly draw fomewhat upon the dregs of[elf , either as toPafli-

Et muttis little on or Tnterett , Party or Concernment : For, who is fo qibrtiiied,

helium. Luc.
^j^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ j^gp^ ^p g^.. fometbing of credit, profit, or honor, by

adhering
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adhering' to any fide or new fa(5tion , againft the former fctr,

lings ? . ,

••

How many learned and godly men are, and ever will be (till

better grounds be produced, from Scripture, Realbn, and pradtife of

the Primitive Ghurcb) unfatisfied with the parity and novelty
, yet

pretended Divine Right, p£ the fole-headleJ?-'Tresi>ytery • -which

chalenges to it felf, as from Chrifi, fuch a fupreme power, as is ex-

dufive and de&iuS^ive o{ zU. Spifcopacj ; that is, of the conftant

Prefidency of one, among other H^reshyters ; fo placed by their

own choice and confent?

And no lefs unfatisfied are thoufands of learned, and good Chrir^

ftians, with that power of Lay Elders
;

(for lb they are beft called,

fbr diftinition lake ; and not Ruling Elders j lelt by that title of

Ruling, they fliould fancy and ufurp the ^ole power oirule to them-

felves
J

which undoubtedly, is equally, if not eminently due to the ;

Freachixg Slders, who labor in the Word and Doftrine :) Touch-
ing which point of Lay Slders in the Church , I have read two^

Books written above thirty years fince , by a very learned, godly,,

and impartial Divine, Msiikix Chihald oi London.- Inthenrftof
which, he proved thefe Lay Slders to have no place, office, ufe, Mr7 chlhaldf

power, or maintenance ^fligned them by Scripture • nor ever in any two Books of

Church of Chrift; which hedemonftrates in tht fecoiid Book (which ^"J £W«''^-

is foil of excellent reding) as to the Fathers, Councils,and Hiftories -

of the Church : Jkl none of which he findes them to have anyfoot-

ing, as to ofike and power, upon any Divine Right, ever owned in

the Church : nor can they now have in every little Parifh, or pri-

vate Congregation ; where the Country plainnefs may afford care-

ful Over-^eers for the Poor, and Church-wardens but not fit men
10 match with the Minifter, and to fit as Rulers to govern their other

Neighbors ; who will hardly believe they have authority from Hea-
ven to rule them, unlefs they lee more abilities in them, than uiually

can be found. What ufe may be made of fuch Elders, in the way of

Prudence among greater Reprelentations of the Church, as in Synods

and Councils, he leaves to the wifdom of thoie, that have power in
• fuch Conventions to call and regulate them : But he denies any
thing, as oi Divine Right, belonging to them ; fo, as to binde every

fariflj or Congregation to have them, which would be ridiculous,and

moft inconvenient. Both thefe Books being feven years fince com-
naittcd to the hands of Mafter Coleman, zs then a Licencer, were un-

happily,, either fmothered and embezzled, or carelefly loft ; to the

great detriment of truth in that particular : For, truly, in my beft

judgement, and in other mens of far better, to whom I imparted -

them , never any thing was wricten, of thatfubjeil, more learnedly,

more uprightly, more copioufly, or more candidly ; clpccially, con-

C 3 hdcring
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fidering the Author was one tha.t fejujjuled fome thio^ otCrn^
formity.

In like rrianer, ):io^ it<fi Ghrijhiam in zny Reformed Church
areiatisfied-wkb thofe nevv,"andftrtnge Limh, rather thznBodies

of Indefendent Cbhrchej • ( which ^ordei i'adyi/;^ into fmall C&r-

forati'ons^ "ii as 'a -novel , fo a vcrygroB expreflion, and hath iomi-.

"thing of a'Sskfilfti-;' not- oriejy in i?e//^Vo», which awns properly

Ro:n.ii. y. \)\xt one Body of Chrifi, rphich is his Catholike Church '; whofe cow-
We being ma- -^atjion ^N'tth'Chrifi, the onelyHead, and one ahothcr,is Melnbers iri

ny,areonebo-
^^^^^^i Offices and Operations, is by the fame Faith, the lame Scrip-

I Cor. I i.'i i. tures,1:he lame Mtnilli-y ^the fariie M'milh-ations,and as to the i^aln and

By one Spirit fubftance, the feme Cbriflian Profeffion But it is alio inconerlioi^
weareallbap- ^nd abfurd in ordinary fignifiicancy of Linguage ; while by- fiKfh

T3^d^'"h° h"^
afingular Bodymg, they mean z Spirttrtal MKioft of thok, that pretend

Cknftr
^^ '*

to be mpft Spiritual Chrifiiaiis : Which WSflSes, and ncyvel inven-

tions, about conftituting and compleating Churches, info- many
fra&ons, parcels, and places, apart froihall others, by the -means of

ah explicit ChiiTchCavefiaKt, (^3.5 they cs.ll k ;) how urjfcriftUral'i

^o^'t4-/iconform to the-examples of all antienr Chi'iAhe^S"; h&vv im-
feUj... . pfrf?W0/' as to Piety ; \\o^ dangerom znd deftrnEii-we to the Truthi-

''"'",»„ Union, Harmony, and Dependance (which ought to be amon"
1 Cor^ifir.' j-^. aji Chriftians,- and- all Churches , to' avoid Schifm in that one Ca-
Thac therebe

tholi'kd Body of Chrift,) do they fetiii to itiany judicious afidgratikis

"he body /"^^O
Chriftians? who think themfelves, and all others, that prftfefe to be

In that one Chriftians, fufficiently added, and united to the Church , as the

Body of Primitive Believers, beiiTgbnce'baptized,''w-ere'^-Withoufany iBor-e a
Chrift, tke ^^^ yea, and declaredly bound by their * Bapttjivia'nd Profeffioff,xd aM
^thohke

C3:rifii'^-n cofi'i'erfzlion, charitahh c^mmuHien, "and koly walling, by
* Ads a. 41. thel'e Pf'.hlicl^Borrds, and 'SacrasKefks'bf Relgicri,- which 'they owri-

They that
*

ed j and of which, they werfe publickly f'<?rf.-7%r/ and profefors, '
'

'

gladly received Sothat, not oncly in thelc, but in many other things, we lee
the word were i

ref7iedies'-Vihich fome men apply to former ieemino difteraters, do
biptizediand , \- r r i i jr r j Vt ;- r

the fame day (to lii^ny men) fpem^worie thari the d'jeajcsc^ei were : The intle

there were finger oi grievances, fcruplesVd'forders-, ahdfeaHdals, being far hea-^

added (to die yier thanthe Aj '> of the Eaw Wei^e-in foTm'er-times j where, if there
Cluirch)abouc

^,^5 jgjj j-j^gj^y ^y the rcjftraints, v^hkh men l.:.d by i^?**'/ lard oil
3000. ^.u .

-^j-) grpfelves ; Y^^ there wa-salib- far 'left' ignorance in iiiindes," 'fewer

^
errors in judgements, blaiphemi'es in opinions,. - hrokeimefs in afFeSi-

Or/ifr'wf.3ii'ns,'cliftphitiops in diia'pl^ic,-' undcccr/ties \\\ faded Sditfiniftritiohs,

co'^]cEtmes and iicentiouiriefs ' in theBrdiharfmattftsbf ifteffi^' Sb^thhtlf-thbi^

of tke caii(es Vime^ were not the golden'aVe'cf'^z -ChtWcb,- ; f&e 'gref^^araiot b'raf

»f/J//>/7?"(?rj'tpi3ebeypnd thezVo^, or-i^r.i^/»^ '
'' ^f^'---^ "' i'nn r.K-^ ,:. t

abating in ,

No lels fuperfJcial and"'imVcrffChing cCre'thofa "Gonjeiftures'dr

their honor. -C.enfv-Ves ^ which a late Wi-Wrtaa'kcs'of -Mimftn-s'ofteat&iofrtof
" '

"
-y • - reading,
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readiwg, and humane karaing in their Sermons, (of mhhch,. many
men cannot be guilty, unlels it be of making fliews of more tlian in-

deed they have :) AUb, he aljegeth, as an occasion of Miuil-ler'S lapfe

ill their love, and refpe6t among th^-^zo^lc, t\\t\vfma[lreg{ird,znd

fira»geKefs to godly people .•
: When iiis evident, many men? and wor

irtsaij^Mimp, brings iwth now no better fruit, than, firft,quarreiA .Zir.noiul

ing with ; then negle<fting; afterward,derpifi.ng; nextjfeparating from;

after that, bitter railing againft ; andlaftly, ftirring up feftion, nor

oiidy againft thzz ant Minifier , but his vifhole calling. Certainly,

ibtiiteare h^xx^mt'iixdngodl^'irani'blesy and holy tkifttes,. as arc not to

fee <^onve'rfed with more than^needs muft, and are never to. be treated .^ • 3ti/«;

with bare hands. But incafe libme iJ^i»z7^«v,.'by many indjgniei'CT

provoked, grow more teachy and morofe to tbefe mens thrifty, in-

roiiftant, and importune-godlinffs; ' If -theyfortifie 'what they^afet,

^ the t-eftivnoHies of learfiedmen, (which is no more thanisfome-
timesneedful, among capdoussCtitidiis, and contemptuous audiE6rs-|)

yea, if theyfeem to fomeliverer'ctnfo'i', fomething tQ'exceed, in theic

particulars, thole bounds of gravity, and dilci^etion., "whidh were to be" .

defired
;

yet, v;hat wife man can think,that iuch flcebites orfcratches

i(in"'comparilbn) can fend forth lo«i-eat corruption, or occafion fo fli

a'faVor in tbfenoftrils of'Godand'mtin , •t-hat,for tbefe thingschiefiy,

Miniftcrs fliouM be fo mflch under clouds oi obloquy and difre(pe(9: <;

•that, "although they have ^veryfe'veKth day, at leaft, wherein to do
men good, and to gain upon their good wills, yet many of thein are

fo lott, that thej-e are but few can give them lb much as a good

Wdrd. "•-
' .- 1^ '

. ' •
'

.

.

'But, 'fome mena^e'willlng'tcf^miftake t;h€i!/;i*^_^^e mdGfots-^&ir i Sam.ip, i%.

fdi- D/t^'id, 'lind pretend w'iih'Ilackel, wfir/Htries^'-vfheti't^y fit-tipcrh Gcn.ji, 34.

their Idols. Alas, thefe cannot be the fymptotftes of fogreatcoiv-

flidlsand paroxifms, as many vl-//w'y?^''.f now labor under , who were

folnetimes efteemcd very fretio^u men , and highly lifted up on the

wings of popular love' and fame : In v\'hich relpc<9:s, no mcnfufe
awW, a 'grea'ter ebb, than tholb that' weYe Ibmetime moft iiilJve,''fo't-

=w»a''i<d, and Applauded. The /?«V;^f 'ahd //V^jvj of leffer fcnndals, ard
common failing's amon" Miniftcrs, mijrht kindle ibme flallies to finc;e

aiifdfcofch ibme of them • but theie could not xan.^x.ioUBin'r fumes,
fo fierce and confuming a fire, as this is : In which, many, -or moft .(

"Miiniftcrs', chat t'hought themfelves much refintd, and.undc-rtook to •.

fee refiners of ot'hets, aire now, either tfied, or tormented. VVhofees

not, that the fire and '-wood of this Tophet, which God hath prepared, Ifai. ^o. 3 j.

is hot (as fome conceive) onely for Prirces and PreLttes, for ylrck-

'i/lhops,^nd Btjhons,&c. (In Icite of whom, what ever there was .

of want 'erf iZeal for' 'Gods glory'^ of fiiicere ' love to the truth', of

chanty to mens ibitls, -I caiiilfet: exc'ufe', or juftifie , fincC they toifld

'-lit not
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not but be as higMy difpleafing to God and man, as from both they

enjoyed very great and noble advantages above other men, o^ glori-

fying God, advancing Chriftian Religion, and inconraging all true

holineis : Nor was the having of Dignities and Revenues their fin,

but the not faithful ufing of them ; no wonder, if of them, to -whom

Luke !!• 48.; much wasgiven, much be required.tithQV in duty, or in penalty.) -But

. this Tophet is alfo (we fee) enlarged, iot thegenerality of Preshyterf^

and fuch as difdained to be counted the inferior Minifiers • nor is

this fire thus kindled in the valley of Hinnom,noun(h.td onely by the

bones and carkafes of ignorant , profane, and immoral Minifters

jude li. (who. are as dry fiickj,:-2tnd trajh ; twice dead, to confcience, and to

iftpdejry ; fit indeed to be fulled |up by the roots
; .) but even thofe

greater Cedars pf Lebanon have added much to thisp/7<?, and fewel,

who fometimes feemed to be Trees oi the Lord, tall and full of pp ;

very able and ufeful in the Church; and, while within their due ranks

and ilation, they were faithful,.flourifhmg, and fruitful ; whofevery

Children, and Converts, (their former difciples, followers, favorers,

Gen.i9.ii.
•" and beloved ones,) now in many places, turn r/;<ewj-, pointing and
" laughing at their Fathers real or feeming nal^dnefs ; Who drinking

perhaps. too much ofthe new wine o^fiate pdlrcies,opinions,znd Jlrange

fafhions<ii reformations ,
poflibly may have been fo far overtaken with

the ftrength of that thick and heady liquor, as to expofe fomething

-^ of Jkame znd uncomlinef^ to the view of the wanton world ; wherQ,
:' not (hangers, open enemies, proud, and profaner aliens, but even

Protertants, Profefl'ors,Domefticks,and near Allies, fit in the higk-
• eft feat of {corners ; inviting all the enemies of our Church , our
'',. Miniftry, and our Reformed Religion, to the r^f/^fye of thefe times

;

; Where, among other bloody and tragical fpeilacles, this is bylbm'e

j
prepared for the f^rce and />z' ^>'/«^f ; to expofe by Jesuitical engines

'I
andmachinatfons, the learned znd godly Jl<finijlers, together with the

]
whole Miniftry of this Church of England, to be baited, mock-

] ed, anddeftroyed, with all raaner of irony, injuries, znd infolency :

And alas, there are not many, that dare appear,to hinder the project

;

or redeem, either the perfons, or the fund'^ion
;

yea, many are afraid

to pity them, or to plead for them.

The merciful hearted, and tender handed God, who imites us,

M'cah i 9
(whofe hand we fhould all fee, and return to him, who hath apfointed

01®- «•< y- this rod and pf{ni(hment) doth not ule to make fo deep wounds and in-

fuTfU. cifions for little coiTuptions, which are but fuperficiaj and skin-deep;

nor to Hioot fo Hiarp and deadly arrows, in the faces of thofe that

ftaf7d before him, as his (_%iinifters ; unlefs they firft provoke him to

tSam.1.11- rhis hcc, hy the'ix gropr follies mJfrael, zs Eli's Ions did. Where-
fore, I conceive, a further penitent fearch anddifcovery ought to be

made of Minifters ftns andfailings, for which the Lor^hath brought

this
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^^

this great evU upon them
j which althoush it be a \u(t ^mmm.frt

^
yet It may ^ros.. fatherly chaM^mem to us all , a£^onTe bISprge us, as fire from our drois, and by exciting thofe gifts an^^^^tmlyChnfitan and MimfierM in us, it mav DremrP .fc K^ f'
"reater fervice ^nH ^t>,„ll • ', " "^J P'^^P^^e us, both for

M% Tl *'
u™'8?'

' Both .rt ready ,„ be ftvV «„futm" of

tags, £ ftS'feLd^ anrs::bfot^:"tr' °^?'" *""; '^•« -«-

ls:sr;b:?c5Mz,£ f?7^
in fomethines more blfmlM. !u^ ' ^^^" themlelves were effi debet **«-

•
•
You then, O excellent Chriftians, know On aeneraD Thar .11

''"P**"-

tues and Oiaces, by which men are, or appear liVpft m n^^ ,u
»"'"•

truly good and ufeful to others : From God W hla U
'' ''' ^"" '^''^ -

. men, is a tcftifyina before men nnfnL. A ^^e^^wcd on any ^. pi«o dc

approbation o&et^^^^^^^^
neereft to that refembFance of the dZZZ/J,tdtlteTtT ^l" "'

IS lively fet forth in the Word of God \n7fC T-^'r^i"'-^
Chrift

.; who i, the vifible .x;.iL.,,;/,/. Ll '7^' "V^^'"^

gracious imnation of which glo/y. S^Lt,?^^^^^^^^ ^^ t^e w .•^',^

lomthing of the divme • and 1?^, liJ T / ^"^'"^ ^"^ partakes «m™v ^,. I

and .mners ^afS and//LTn rf r'^^"'"^''^
bothofminde H^-i. ..

both Chri«iarMlSt?e"'fnd^^^^^^^
*""•'-

ways, cannot fail by fincere honwinfof r!^ ^ "'^ f
"^

P^^'*
whichC7.^/w^,.J.J^vvt ch SJ ?JrJ°!"^.'" ^^"-^-'- i.?-'-^-

Pl»r.

** beco,«, iw;.::uS «^Si4:t;;'crj;2:fe-^:

,

** according
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according to the clear will of God in his Word • which gives both
precepts and paterns of all true excelk'^cies. The robes q£ trne honor

are not made of the flight and thin Cob-webs of popular opinions

"andpraftifes , but are ( f e/i craffwre ) of more folid and iubftantial

virtues, zsGonfalvo faid. Worthy ai^ions do always, not onely joy

the foul j ca-lm the confeience , and ftrengthen the heart ; but alio

they make the face of good men to fliine ; conciliating fuch a ma-
jefiy lovirtne, and fuch beamy to true holinejl , that even thofe who
hate, and peifecute- them, (as to the interefts of their worldly lufts)

cannot in their judgements, but approve, reverence, and efteem them,
Phil. I. »9. evm in the midft of their fufferings ; which do not leis honor and
£->-. ixttiSm; adorn them, than their wel-doings : For nothing difccuntenanceth a
To yuu ic IS Chviftian, but the confeience of vile oBions, and Gods dilflea^are. In

favor'- noc'^
^^^ judicious and conftant way of holy walkiug,and honorably f^jfer-

onely to be- ''^'^^ n<J nian can lightly jpeak^evil of another, without a fecret fliame,

lievcbutto and reproach to himfelf ; nor injure, or defpight them, without fome

^.' , .. Inward regret and pain.

hotmarium ^^^ cercainly , the Chrifilan World htrt m England, (which

ehriSiiani.'Bcr. owed and owned as much to their Jld'inijfers heretofore, and etteemed

thsni as highly, and treated them as honorably" and ingenuoufly, as

any people under Heaven could do their Teachers in Religion )

would never have fo much opened their mouths , and withdrawn

their love and refpedts from many, if not moft Minifters ; aor would
fome men have dared fo far to meditate , and endeavor their total

mine and extirpation ; if we Minifters had not in fome things (be-

yond the venials of common infirmity') either much exceeded, or come

very fliort of thofe due bounds, wherein true Ghriftian virnies, and
. efpecially Minifters excellencies do confift.

--_ Nor is it to be thought here, that-the eyes of men are fo' feve; ely

The ordina-^'^^, ondy, or chiefly, upon the or(^/V.'^>7 isfefifS-/ of Minifters, either

ry, failings of in. gifts or induftry ,
proper to their calling ; Although ( God

Miniflers^ knows) even herein too many of us-may be julilyblamed, and with-

not the cauCe out injury delpifed ; as either wanting thofe minifhnial abilities

,

of their which we might by prayer and ftudy attain ; wherewith competently

favfe. to difcharge, and adorn that facred Work, and redeem it from vulgar

invafion, which brings the higheff contempt of it. The ignorance,

idlenefi, indiligence, and needlejl non-re ftdency of fome of us, from

our charges, is- not to be concealed. In others, the ncgjeftof our

ftudies, both in Divinity, and in all kindes of good learning , by

iTim.4. ly. -which om pr-ofiting-mightap^earto all men, is to be deplored : It is

not expeitjble,- that Minifters fliould increafe \n favor irithGodand

Luls^i, ji^., man , unlefs (as Gh ift did) they grow in wifdom too, as well as in

aoe or ftature : And alas, what f uit of honor to Minifters, or glory

tp Godi or 'good to mens fouls, can be reaped, either from thofe that

Preach



Preach and Pray, chiefly for appjariie and popular air, talking much Zonovum Ingtni-

pains to little ornopurpoiej or,y?i from that tontr'ary defcending "'""''"i^S^'^^/if

of others iu their preacl-.i.;.g tofucha pop«/.^r^«f»*jrj;; -which ftretchec'h
^his't'inm l-"

forth deadfermohi, znd jpiritlej? prayers ,mQerlY to an cxceffive length, marcnon -verba,

(as if the Pulpits were their ^offi"^ j) with lo much infipidr^c^, vain Augufl,

repetitions, vulgar flatter)', {en^eteji oratory
;

yea, and fometimes ^l^>'^'*'" ff^i^,

with ftrange figures of Hl.ffhemies , which maner of feme mens 3«««^ /''"*/«'«•

preaching hath given (we Its;) the vciy meanettfort of hearers (who
heretofore were wonted to' more ttfefttl, and vaortfober preaching and

praying
; ) if they have any thing of parts, or pragmaticahcf in

them , not fo much a presumption, as a ]tift confidence , that they

can both preach and pray, as well or better, than inch laz.y, fapine,

^Hpcrfiicial, and empty Mmift^ers y whole duller plainnefi, and ruder

fervency, is not that demonfiration of the (birit , which lets forth di- * Cor, 4.4.
'

.
-^

, . V- r I- L • 1 • t • CoMionn fucrie
vine truths wiimiY native Scrifttrre-fin-fplicity

I
which is their great-

fucrudesefli

eft ftrength and beauty ( as the Sun's, when it fliines fieeft from all de!'e?ir, nee de-

mills and cloudings;) Nor aie thole mens rci^ajl and deforn/ed heats , iuatx,nec cin-

that iudiciow ^<?^z/,which becomes g-avc Minifters, both as foberme?-, ':»'»^''^ » «f

and /W; Or^rorj from God to the Chuich : For exprefTions ought IT^^^"^
j'^"*"

always to be proportioned, ur true orarorj, to the weight ot the m3.t- gravitas &
ter in hand : Yea, where the unaffeited quicknings of a Minifters /«^"V«/^V!rfi-

own ^irit, or the dulnefi of his Auditors, requires more than ordi- ^"^ <'Afit^ qnx

narv vchemency • yet fti'U it muft be carried with very comlv heats P'"^f^ '>'»'*•

and ejnotions, either tor voice orgelture; but all the whole Fagean- zmch. Orac.
/rj of fome mens preaching i«, oncly, a gratifying, their own fancies sermiwvu&
and paffions, or eli'e a miiera'ble way oi mocking Gdd, and cheat- "^'"i^ vtht-

ing the poor peoples iouls ; who (Ibme of them) areas well con- '»«"«»"«*»-

tenr with chaff, as with good com, or the breadof life ; and if the
*' Z""™^^ 'f-^

flflU be ftiU going, they ca_re;not whatgvift arifeth : Others thiift- Lmm\futildo\
Ing fcr the pUiC and wholefom waters of life , the idlenefiznd poveky sttniein caihe-

of thefe men> gives them to drink, 6ncly of that' ('"di)? «^y Suqxk) dramtranjlaiie.

water, which is at their doors ; , in the fhalJow plafhes arid f<?*/ p«^-
W/^x of their own dull inventions • where their fudden and confuied

thoughts arc oftentimes fooner out of their mouths, than in their

mindcs ; And thisfor want of either ability, of induftry, to dig to Multitadieln-

the depths of thofepfr^i^ j(^?'?>g-j-, th^_S<;ripim-es - 'A'hich chifefty af- vfft'g^ndit ve-

^ound demonfl^rfit ionsjettrus d- Arguinp, ^eriowcontiiStifins, -in^mnf-
cabneways oiexpre(Jh(^:i:S\K)i^^\kQcmsthiBrda^^ % Cor.y.io.

don of (jod toman, r. i.-- ..':... -.'• ..-..-.''

But, asnot t\\da Mitiijherra'l dcfeEts, in'theii' peculiar f«>'/^'i'»''';

fo wcithcv arc they x)ns. private inmtoraiitits of their lifes ( which

D a uiiially
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ufually attend the negligence of their calling, and bring many fcan-

dals upon both thek perlons, and their function. Thefe are not the

(pots, or that kinde of lefrofte , which could have thus made the

v/holc body cf their profeffion to be efteemed by many as unclean :

For under cKefe perfonal failings and deformities, ( wherein fome,

and xc may be too many of us , have been blamable in all times, )
yet ftiil, that abilitie, foundnefs, and diligence, which was found

in many other worthy Minifters, both as to their learning antl fiety,

was fumcient to preierve the dignity and venerablenefs of the funfti-
'

on, from general obloquy, and contempt ; nor ever was it brought

to that frecifice, where now it feems to ftand, both as to diiirefpevt",

and danger.

8; Until, thatthofe thicf^clouds,2.nd groffer valors (heretofore un-
The main known among Vrotejtant Ministers in England!) lite a Scotch mifi,

cattle, as ox Egyptian darkne^ , came over the whole Firmament (almoft) of

^ome con- this Church ; darkling, and tHrning into Blood, even many of thofe

ceive, . Stars of the fecond and third magnitude, at leaft ; which formerly

fhin°d, without blemifti, in the loundnefs of their judgem.ent, wel-

guided zeals, meeknefs of their fpirits, and dilignce in their places,

to all exemplary holinefs; who (good men) probably did not know,
while their nails were pared , and kept fhorc , by the Laws and
Government above them , how much they could fcratch (even till

the blood came) if once the liberty of times fuffered them to grow

fo long, that fome mens fecular projefls might ufe them, as the Ape
did the Cats paw. Then indeed it foon appeared, that though 3//-

nifters might be well-gifted, and well-affeEted men , as to the Re-

formed Rekgion, to the Laws, and all publick Relations
, yet they

were hut men • yea, though they were able and ufeful, while fixed

in i\\t\r Ecclefiaflical orb and I'phere
;

yet when they csme to be

planetary s.nAexcentrich^x.o t\\ii.'i dutY ^LnAmriiie.^, which the Laws
of God and man moft exa<ftly require of them, as lights and p4-

- terns to others, than did their beams and influences begin to grow
malign, fiery, znA combuflive.

"Hence too many Minifters are looked upon, (how juflly God
knows ; and the Wc*ld, with their own consciences, not I, muft

judge) as greip.t incenrharies ; fuU of violence, immoderation, tumul*

tuary heats, and paflionate traniports ; beyond, what was eithel

' coraly, or jufl: for grave men of their calm and fober profeffion
j

into which high dii-lcmpers, it was as eafie for men of learned parts,

cf Zealous fpirits, and little experience in humane publick affairs^

cfpecially that of a Civil war, to fall ; zs £or conftitmions o( high

colour, znd faniriiine complexion, tdlzpi'c into Feaz'ers or ^^:lentf/res;

.which by degrees, if not allayed, bring the wifeft and ftrdngeft men
to raving, and fits of diftradlion : Such did thole ' violent fts and

inordinate
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1

tmrdinate aBivtties lecra to be (upon the fecond thoughts and cooler

reflexions of peopk) wherein many Minifters, lb imicl), and io bulily,

appeared in Senates and Armies • in Conventicles and lut.-.iilts
;

more l\]itState[me», Politicians, znd Soldiers ; or whacbccame onely

light and vain peribns, than like learsied,grave, -xridgodh me» .; iuch

as were called to^ fpiritual,hol) ,z.ndii>iblo6ch warfare : This forward-

nefs in languinary motions, rendred Atinifiers vile, and contemned,

even to thole, who were content to ule their uncomly activities.

The found of Trumpets, theclalTiipg of Swcrds, fhe thundring of

Canons, were net a newer and greater terror to mens ears in England,

than were thofe bold Pbilippckj , thole bitter Orations, thcfe fharf In- >,Sj q^ x^«sim-
"veiiives, thofe cruel Railings, ufed by fome Minirters, even in their "o '<'x>i';«t )&

Prayers and Preachings, againi't thofe, to whom they formerly fhew- '^W ^»/-^M'-

ed a fair compliance and lubjedion: Who, if they had deferved ew7 ^„%^*/. ^* '"'"

language, and ratling accujattons, yet ot all men thele did not become

the mouths o( Afinifiers • who fhould in publick appear, as the

Angeli of God ; with fuch modefty, light, and beauty, as fets them
fartheft off from any paffionatedarkrttfs of minde, or deformity of

maners, or undeccncy of expreffions. Since Chrift hath commanded
rhem moil eminently to blels thofe that curie them • to pray for thofe

that perfecutethem, &c.
After thefe, followed othtr vials of wrath, (poured forth from

thofe, who fhould have been onely Pitchers with Lamps, filled with Judges/, io:

holy ojl, and fired onely with /;o/j' /jrf,) (Irange and new prodigies of
opinions, m doElrine, government, znd maners

;
ftidden and violent

changes (like wilde-fire) running even to all extremes
j

greater jea~

loupes and impatiences of fuferings, than of fnning : Fie-rceneJ? to

be revenged upon any, by whom they fometimes thought themfelves

injured in the lc?-ft meafure, when it may be, it was not the man , as

the Law,by which they ft ftcrcd.

Yea, when fome Minifters -were gratified with fuch meafures of

revenire, as might move even envy it fclf to pity thofe perfons, who
fiiffered indeed juftly from God for their fins

;
yet from man, they

chofe afflidtion, rather than fin : Yet ftill many Minifters followed

with fevcre cenibres, and harlli deelamings , even the miferies of

thofe their Brethren, or Fathers ;j,(yi'ho were in all true worth, equal

to them, and in many things, as well as in zntnv'izd authority, above

them; ) Yet in thole pz/i ri'i?^es of iome learned, grave, zudgodly
men, they feemcd to g^/flrj' ; csR'mg faggots of calumnies into their

fires; fhewing lb little pity, and lb much feverity to them in c<?/^-

mities , That it will be no wonder to fee many of their own Thumbs Judges 1.7,

andTbes cut off • and themlelves brought to creep under, even ene-

mies tables, for their Bread ; who helped or joyed fo cruelly In maim-

ing others, and bringing ihemeven to a morfel of bread .* Shcvving
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lefs pity and humanity to their defti-oycd Brethren and Fathers, than
Judges ii. 2. the Ifraelites did to the wafied ^e-^jamhes ; more rejoycing in the

victory of a party, than deploring the fin, difordeis, and miicries of

the whole.

The mcc.fi comfljiKgs alio of iome Minifiers, with thofe weak^

Hcjfes And extravagancies of iome mens ofinions ^ndp-aEtiJes in Re
ligio)^, which they then Icnew, or fulpcviled to be evil and dangerous

j

' of which, they have fince been forced oft to complain wich bitcernefs

of fold, ioxvi^ntoi timely rep-ovtng, znd efolnte oppofng : Addeto
thefe, what is frequently obferved, and with great fcandal, Thdrjhift-

iftgs znd variatifigs from one Uvir.g to another, under pretence of

GoAs, or the peoples call, ( where the grc-ater benefice is always the

louder voice, and moft effeSiual call) being always deaf to any
thing, that may in any kinde diminifh their profit, or preferment .-

Still feifing (like ravenoHJ Birds and Beafis, or cunning Woodmen^
on any prey they can efpie ; iipon which they gainbyathoul'and

windings, and wily ambufhes, though never fo injurious to the true

owners, even their Fellow Mrnifios, andrheir whole Families,

Theie, and iuch like frequent publick pafTages , together with

fome Minifters moft imprudent negleiti of opportunities, fomecimcs

offered, and much in their power , by which, to have brought differ-

ences to an happy compofure , efpecially in matters of Religion
j

which were neither great nor hard to have been reconciled by men of

true Prudence s.nd Clmfliofj moderation
;
(which T'/r/«fj have great

influence in things of extern form and policy in the Church of Chrifl:')

The fatal omilTions and rejeilions of fair offers ; thofe cruel defeats

alfo which have followed after, aridthe unfuccei'sful blaftings of all

thofe plaufible projeAs, and fpecicusdefigns, which many of them
had, for fome time, driven on (as JrA^-) veryfuvioufly, and as they

thought very fr/«wp/'^«//r ; Thefe, I fay, andthelike notorious im-
prudences, if not fcandalous impieties, lecmtomany/o/^er »;^//, to

have been among the c^iitimifts anddoftds, both oi folly and infamy,

which have rifen from too many Aiiniflers lives ^ndmar.rrs , and"fa

much cclipfed the glory and face of their whole FumStion, which they

have rendred too many men fulpefted, as hnving more ofthejefui-

tick. cunning and ailivity, thaii ofijhat meek and quiet fpirit which
was fo eminent in J^//^ Chrift ; That from -a. pragmatid-il fierc^ftefS

(which fought to have an Oar in every Boat) many Mmiifers^rt

by many thought lo fuperfluous, both mChureh and State, that they

are ready to throw them ail ovei'-bcard j as thinking there is no ulc

of them, neither in the f.rdfolemnkies ofChrijfia?}s htrial (who
beyond all men, dying in the Lord,^ and in hope of a hleffed Refiir^

fectio»; ought not to be burled with the burial of ^n Af^, cr an /«»

fidel) nor in the joyful cclcbiicies^ oi'mari^gS' , where dta-C: needs
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not onely much of humane prtide-f:ce, as to choice ; but more of <//-

viKe henediciion, as co the holy ufe, and happy fuccels of maric.ge
,

which among fr/j'^- (^7:i;'//'-''"»-f 3 ought to be /» r/je X/srisi ; anci fo may,

very well, bear the /7.v^//ci^^^3i?i^/f//o« of thole, who are to /-/t-JJ the

people in the name of the Lord
;

yea, even in matters peculiar to

their office, and ever i"o efteemcd, and ul'cd in the Church of Chrift,

both as to the Church-Government, Diicipline, and holy Miniftra-

tions, of Prayer, Preaching, and Sacramental Celebrations , are

Miniftcrs, by many, thought more eafily to be fpared, and diipcneed

withal, as to zrv^ fKblicl^riecejfity •, than any £«?/7/j9^' in an Hundred, prtecepi eft vul-

or a Conflable in a Village : And no wonder, for nothing is more or- g? antm:tt , &
dinary, than for the moft excellentthings, once degenerated to abufes, ''^/«S9 imfetu H

{o far to laple in the opinion and efteem of vidgar and paffo:iate
'a^yn.f'u ufinH

mindes , that they are ready, foolifhly to wifh, and greedily to wel- ipfim propeUun-

come, the total drjfije and aboUtitn of them. tar. Petrarch.

I cannot write it, and I hope no good Frotefl-am, or true E>'g- 9.

lijh heart, will read it,without grief and fliame, That I have lived to The di^oncr

lee that verified and fulfilled in too great meafure, which * Campian, cafi by fame
an Elocjttentrailer, fomctunes wrote (not with more malice, than ap- upon the

parent falfity, at that time, when t\\zfiate ofthe MiKiflry in England Miniflers ef

had not more of publick^fuvor, than of true honor and merit, both England.

iox learning, piety, znAord.er,) Toothing (iaith he) ii more p'ttid and * Camfian.

cdntemptible, than the Englifh Clergy. O that this reproach were l^'if^^^"'

with truth now to hecontradiEied, or cor.fnted ; which hath fo heavi-
u^nnopntidm

ly befain us, and lb juftly ; fince too many Minitters became fo }rag-

matick_, fo impertinent, io unfaccejiful in Sta:e policies, m worldly prc-

jeils, m [ecular agitations, m counsels and. anions oi mar and blood,

which they have agitated more intenfively, than Church affairs and
matters properly rf/^^^/o;^. How odious muft it needs be, when they

are publickjy feen lb vaRly differing from thit Spirit of ihcGofjiel

,

which they Preach ? So dilguifedintheir /:f^?^/f ? fo degenerating

firom their Calling ? lo dift'erent from the rule and example of the Lord

Jefns Chrijl , ot ththoly Apofiles , of the blejfed Martyrs , of the

primitive Bifhops , Presbyters, a; d Confejfors ? Thefe might be leen

(^^offxhly) zhev the Tp^tcrnof their SavicKr,r!di>7g metkj;' on an AJI

,

or, 3.5 Ignatius, on {ome vile bead, to be crucified; but they were

never met, on red, and pale, and bLck^horfes -^ thrcaining blood, and Rtv. <r.

war, and famine, and death, to the j4ges, and C/j«rc'if..-, in which

they lived : By the imitation of whofe ivifdom fom above , which
j^.^^ j. jy_

was pure, and peaceable, and gentle, and eafie to be imreated ; by Church-men,

-wzl^ixn^m the good old ways of meekneSi, patience, ^er.tlcn^'f, .t?;^^ by Civil and

Chrijlian Charity , yVZ/Wj/fer^ were heretofore lb highly efleemed, in ^^ "gXi ^id^''

den tohive any thing ro do in mattersof blond, t: oii^h but in i way of Civil Judicature, Au'.ong

theRc/wdflSj Pontificinsn Ikuit qnenquam ouidm. Suet, in Vcipaf.

this
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this Church, That nothing was thought too much, or too'dear for

them : But, when by rvorldlj fajfions a.ndfeciilar engagements, they

are found too light for the balance of the SarMuarj, ( where onely

learned humility gives weight, and an holy gravity to them ;) when
theiep??^ of God countht daughters of men , and dil'guife themlelves

into the forms of Politicians ; when they carry on vain and violent

projefts, and opinions, by pride, choler, fiercenefs, tumultuarinefs,
*|ohn 1 8. i(. faftion, andfedition ; or by rufticity, grofsncfs, levity, and credulity,

isnocofchk or in ways of icurrility, popularity, and cruelty ; when to advance

world ; (i. «.) themfelves to fome fhew of po\ver,they cry up the Scepter and * King'-

After the way dom of Jejus Chrifi, to be carried on, after the fafhtons of this world,
and forms of -with Arms and Engines of War , to be ere£ted upon the Bones and

SFthewS ^^"^^5 of their Brethren and Fathers ; when Reformation of Religi-

Lukc 17. II. on muftbe fquallid, and bel'meared with the blood of Chriftians
;

The Kingdom when they make the Throne of Chrifi to be fupported, zs Solomons
ol Go'l is on both fides, witli Lyons, or Tigers, Bears and Wolves, mflead of
withm you.

L^n-^bj andDovcs : As if Minifiers had changed, or loft, their meek.

Fertile Kin^l humble, patient, filent, crucified yl/fj(/?Af, and had got fome 3/<tz»z.-

dom of God is z,im ; a A<fah(imetaK God of forces ; who is to be lerved in * Bf^jf-

not meat and Coats, and u4rmor , with the (Opr'w^? /^i?/.'.^) the goodly fpoils and
drink rmuch- ^.r^-j^jg of flain Chilfians, their Neighbors ,' Brethren , and

and blood of Faihcrs.

Chiifliam ) Alas, who is fo blinde as not to fee; who fo dull, as not to

but rijjhitouf- confder, how defiruftive luch diftempersare (even in the jufteft fe-
nefs and cular confli6ts) to the dignity j how contrary to the duty of true Mi-

Dan^if j^8 niftcrs of the Goipel : Whofe honor confifts, \n n:etk»e^, fatiexce,

*La::djn[ Dctiif htrmilitj, confiarcf, diligence, charity, te/idernej^, iiXid gravity in their

in tympano non Preaching, Pra)if:g, and Living, joyned to good learmng, and found
in 010)0. clilji- j^owledge ? The want of thele holy defortments conjured up thole
am €• nun non

.^ (hirits of [acrileae, (edition, veriury, cruelty, contempt, and cok-

cant . Jdnum J"'l'o''^, agamit them, and among them, which are not eahly laid agam ;

eperiunt, qua No man, ordinarily, being afliamed to cflFer that meallu'e of \ccrK,

cliiifo chiifltti i^uji ipeakjng, r«.-;re, and opp-e(fion ; which they fee, even Tome Adini-
vatu:-. Belloia

(}(,s\\\tm[d\es have offered liberally to their Brethren, and Betteis :

face>doies non '^, . ,-. j ,i i i- i i ,- i- <

tcf/ 7*- iWa«« Who canmake conicience to deltroy thole, that make lo little, to

faces & titiencs confume and devour one another? And this, at length, with the

nonEvangelii gieater odium, becaufe wich the gi'cater deteat : Honeft meaning
kmma; cme- Chriftians expedting nothing lei's than iuch conclufions from the

'teits'& diva
fp-clous premifes of zeal for Religion, and a through Pif-rmatien •

emina ; non when it is too evident, how much, not onely the mindes and miners

JlelU fnlutans of rr.en, but the general form and face of the (fhrifii^n and Reformed
chriflxmfra- ^eligio;:, was never tending to more dtformity, either in Dipfrr/wf,
mncmiesi

Government, ox true Difcifine, than now it is ; as other where, fo

in England, through the milcarriages of many Mimfiers, as well as

fiople.
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people. No wonder, if ordinary men (who naturally^ love not a Mini-

ller of Gods truth) do eafily difefieem thofe, who lb little reverence

themselves, and their holy FanBion .- No marvel, if men make lb little

confcienceto hear, or believe them, whofe anions fo contradidt, arid

palpably confute, their former doilrine and maiiers : Yea, many now
raikzcoK^ciencetonegleB, deifije, forfake, and Jei>arat e £xom them

;

yea, fome feek utterly tp depole and deftroy them ; not onely as ufe~

lej?, but as dangerom znd pernicious creatures, who feemto have more

of the Wolf and Fox, than of the Sheep and Lamb. Thus from

jUinifiers of Gods truth, peace, zndfalvation, they are too much fain

tohe cAeemcd zs State-firel^rands, and by fome zs vejfels of ivrath,

onely fitted for deftruition : What was fomctime cryed up as a com-

mendable zeal ( and who but Phinehas with his Javelin, was then

thought fit to be a Priefi to the Lord /) is now looked upon, as

either ntiferable folly, or deteftable fpiry.

And certainly, (in the calmell reprefentation of things) iffome '°-

warmth of natural zeal, and t'parks of humane affeil:ions,were allow- ^''^ifie^^

able to Minifters (who are flill but men) in civil and fecular affairs ;
'^**^y '" '^'^'i^

relating (as they thought) to the good and fafety of their (7o?^»fr)',their diffenttons^

Lares, Religion, Liberties, Ejlates, zndGovernors
;

yet fliouldthefe

warmer gleams m Minifiers hearts, rather have vented themfclves

infoft dercs and [vceet fhoTvres, thzn in lightfiings and hot thunder-

bolts, ox coals of fire : Tht'ir politicl^Preaching, thc'iv earnef} Pray-
ers, their unfeigned Tears fhould have attempered, both their own'
and other mens paflionate heats and propenfities to civil flames : ^/^^ jogl i_ y_

They fhould, as * the Priefis of the Lord, have ftocd and wept be- 3,1 0,11,13,
tween the Torch and the Altar crying mightily to Heaven, that ^c.

God would fpare his Church, and people ', And with men on Sarth, ^* '7- I-"

they flrould have interceded, that they would pity thcmielves, and
Mln^ften'of

one another. Miniflrers of all men, fhould have /^ijW, preached, the Lord
prayed, wept, zudfajfed, all forts and degrees of men in this Nation, weep : Let

(who were ib many ways neerly related to one another) into calm- ''^=™ ^^V'

nej?, moderation, Chrifiian temper, fnrbearings, mutual condi(cend- f'ql 'd""
ings,zx\d proneneflto reconciliation : If this would not do,they iliould ^/.

'

have * flood in the gap , or lain proftrate (as Cxcina did) in the un- *Ezek.ii.3o.

happy breach , and rather chole to be trodden under the feet of Ifnightfora

Armies, Men, and Horfes, than to fee the wcfulday, in which their
™'" among

King, and Country-men, and Fellow Chriflians, and Brethren, fhould fhoiddma"eup
rufli \nx.o znunnatunrl war, to cut one anothcrs throats. thehe<*g , and

This I fayi godly and tender-hearted Minillers fliould rather ft'nd in the

have done, than in the leaft kinde, have kindled or fomented fuch ?'P |'=^9''^ ""=

for the Land,
that I fliould nor deftroy it, but I fdund none. Cxcina ciim miHtei, ntc autoritaie, nee precibm,
ncc manit mimre pjftt, projtSia m limine, miferathne demm,qim per Icgati corpus eundim pat, Uaufit
warn. Tack. An. J.I.

•?'.-'.;.r E umatural
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unnatural flames, and tinclorijiian fewdf ; rudely intruding them-

ielvcs into all Councels; full of lettlds fticklings , State agitatings,

politick plottings, cunning infinnatings, putid flatterings, fecret

whifpeiings, evil lurmifingSjUncomly clamors, and rude exai'peratings

of fears to fewds, of jealoufies to enmities, of raifapprehenfions to

jrieconcilable diftances, efpecially in matters wherein their proper

interefts (as in thofe of Church-Government and Difcipline^ might

feem any llop or difficulty lo peace, or anyoccafion to war : Who
concludes not, that in fuch violent deeds and demands, Minifters

forgat and forfook the greateft honor and duty of their Fun&on !

Macth.f." 9. "which is, to be ble^ed peace-makers^ to beseech men to be reconciled

1 Cor. J. »o. to God^ and_f(?r Chrifis f^ks to one another ; by whole pretious blood,

they, above all men, fhould fhew they are redeemed from thofe

flerce wraths, znd cruel angers , which cannot but be curled ; and
merit to be [eyioufly and deeply repented, left for them, Minifters be

Gcn.49. ?. divided m. Jacob, andfcattered in Israel. And however, many hotter

fpirited Minifters, might have honeft hearts to God and man
;
yet

it appears they had but weak heads, and were not aware , That /f-

V cular policies and worldly interefts, though they begin never fo plau-

fibly, and afcend like vapors from fair grounds , yet they prefcntly

thicken like mifts into black clouds, drawing on jealoufies and

fears like ftrong winds :Thele drive men to newcounl'ejs ; after they

'T A 1
?^^^^ nceeflitiesj and from necefllty obtain what indulgences and"

deChriftianis'. difpenfations ibever, either prol perity, or adverfir^'^ require, in order

csp.j?. Omnia to that great Idol Sei'f-prefervation ; which even in the Church of

vtftra imptevi- Chrift exalts it fclf above all that is called God ; far dift'erent from

»
fetuttumjforum, numbers. All which holy Chriftian arts , by the unnccefTary dc-
cS"c. £t tamen

|^„^-jj precipitant counfels, and rafh adventures, of ibme palTionate,

mur. Et Cap. "^veak, or lelt-leeking men, are ott lorced to vale, and give place to

^e.' Vrecntes that, which is fallly czlkd Reafon of State
^ which loves not to be

fuvuts fmfcr too ftrai'^ht-laced with any ties of true Oind {elf-denying Religion •,

po mnibas
vv'hofe paffivenels is the beft prelervativc, both of the Church, and of

^et m ^»
^j^y j^^jg j^ijriif^cj- ,,vhatloever.

J J All true and wife Minifters teach, (and fo they fhould pra£tile)

tJMinifters Tbat it is better patiendy to fufer * ibme deformities in Church
,

iiKUch mv to and prep-ires in State, than to be violent aSlors cf any new ones, as.

then: f.'lvcs a means to reform the old. And fince the .mindes of men are gene-

yij^yi^^j^f^ rally prone to mealure counfels, andpurpofes, by the events, they

"MnltaiaUc- do eafily conclude , That God never leaves a good cauie (wherein
- imns qua nan his 9).ovj, and Churches good were laid to be lb highly interefled, lb

pcbammA^g' jn thelois and hpi\,) (as no-,Y the Tresbyterian caul'e feems to be,)

unleis
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ufikfs it were earned on by tmmre hearts, or Hnwfl^^en handi-

cither hypocrifie levening the end , or iniijuity defiling the nfeans

:

Truly it is leldom, that God -waters good flants with lb i^h fircams,

as he hath done that, which ibme Minifters lough: (o refolutejy x.o

plant in the Garden of this Chmch , what fams or perils foeter it

coft them, or the publick

.

So that the prefent dan^rs, diftreffes, and cornplaints of many
Minifters feem to moft people to be, bur as the juft retributions of

vengeance upon the rude fi-owardnefs, and factious forwarduefs, of

many of them iacivil troubles, which was far different from the ten-

der and wile charity of the good Samaritan. For thefe men finding ^'*''' ^®- 5'**

this Church and State much wounded, as it was going from the Jericho

of Ibme grievances , to the Jerufalem of a through Reformatson, (as

was pretended) were too liberal of t\\€\r vinegar, andtoonigardly of

their dyl ; by rafh infujions, \ij tindi^creet and unskilfulfearching the

wounds, they made them deeper, wider, more feftred and incurables

( Clergy-mens hands ufually poyfoning thofe light hurts in State,

which they touch, or undertake to cure, with negleft of their ip/r^f^^iif

cures and callings.^

Thusjuftly, and ufually there follows the black (h^dow ofjhame

and confufion, when Minifters of the Church had rather appearr»K-

ing aStive Statefmen, than honefi quiet Churchmen ; ftudying matchi-

avel, more than the Golfel; as if they wereafliamed of the ftill

* voice zv\A quiet jpirit of Jefu-s Chrifi ; which defcended upon his » Mst.is. t4,

Apofiles , not in the fhape of flaming and dividing fwords, but oft" He fhalJ not
* fiery cloven tongues : And this, not to let the world on fire, or to flrJvejP.or cry,

fcorch and burn men , butfoftly to eiJighten them ; and by variety
'*'™^'^ ^*'^

r r 1 r 1 1 I /• >^ I 'i any menhfisi
of gifts and graces, iweetly to warm them to a love ol God, and |,i, voice in
mutual charity : Which is far from bringing in, either Chnfiian Re- the ftrects.

ligion, or any Reformations, with wilde-pres , whirl-winds , and Afts z. z.

earth-quakes ; wherein Chrifiians had rather quite caft off the crofi
* ^*W* ^-

of Chrtfi from their Ihoulders , than bear it with any thing, which 1\tm itni^T
they count a civilburthen ; and wherein the mtzwz'^ Minifiers are &moUijfmo'
more ambitious to wear a peece of the Popes Triple Crown on their Jer-vtie, potin-

heads, in an imaginary parity of powfr, than either that of thorns, [" '^Kf"'^'"'^

or that of olive branches ; the one an embleme of then patience, the '^(y^rmt de-
other of thchpeaceablenef . When the very Kl^ovices and Beardlef ^^c„tis gc

fhiplings, in the Miniftry, which have but lately been manumitted mo:ts htminxm.

from the rod ;xnd ferula, are more eager to rule and govern all in an ^'''g-

abfolute community, and Country parity , than cither able to rule

themfelves, or patient to be ruled, even by thofe thatare worthy to be

their Fathers , as everyj way their Elders and Betters ; whom jige

and Nature, (fuftom. Law, Reafon, Religion , all order and polity

among men, would have fet as over-leers over them; (howfoever,

£ 2 to
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to fome uTes and ends, thofe, che yonger Preachers, may befit tc be
fet over others, as ZJfhers of lower Forms .-) When the pailions and
exorbitancies of iome Mtnifiers, fhall punifli other mens failings

and fins, v/ith greater of their own ; and exceed what was moft

blamable in others, by fuch defects of charity, or excefl'es of cruelty,

asare moftcondemnable in Inch as hold forth the /o^'e «if Go^, and
mercies of (^hrifi. to the World. What liability can be hoped in

mens efteem and love, to fuch as are of fo variable temfers, that

Jaoi.ti 8, they are not double, but treble minded men ? fometimes Efifcopal,

then Fresbyterian, zitex Independents, next nothing at all, unlefsit

be fomethingof an ^c^//;?^ £r^_/?y/r»; who nms like a Badger, with

variating and unequal motions, yet fi:ill keeping where the ridg of

fecnlar power goes highett ; who is afhamed, not to feem a Chrifiiav,

but yet afraid tobeM^^^^r znd governed, a.s Chrifiians ^Mtre in pri^

mitive times , when they had not the fupport oi Civil Jldagijhates-,

whofe proteUion in Government and duties religious, the Church

willingly and thankfully embraces ; hut it cannot own the deriva-

tion of either its Inftttutions, or its Difcipline, from fecular Towers

and Laws.

13. • -Not, t\\2Lt SlW mutation is the companion o£ folly or weal^nefl

;

Of changes there are happy incon/lancies,- and blefj'ed Apofracies from£?Tor to

in Mini- Truth ; from Herefe and Schifm,ioP'eritj a.ndCatholike unity ; from

Jiers. faHiopti pride, to obed.ient humility ; from im-potent dejires oigovern-

ing, to patient fubmijfions nnitx due. and ietled Government j from

*A ca^rADU- * t\\tDevils camps, to Gods Tents. But then truth, zndnot f.iclion i

bolt aid Dei ten- n!ety,2.nd not zp^zrentfelf-intrrejl j a change of maners to thebet-
lonny Felix

ter,aswell as oi: Jide, and pr.-//r/p/fj,\'? ill follow; and not the leaftap-

hmuiZdU- pcai'ance once cf et'/7.From \^'h\ch, M;nifiers of all men,mufl: abftair,

Hata.Luth. There mutt be no fliew or fliado\yof worftings3nddecaysin/:'c//;ifJ?;

I Thef.j.12. of "reater indifferencies in Religion ; of any licentioufncis and im-

Phil.j. I?. moralities m maners ; any of which, dilcover their ^f//«r, crthis

TTorld, to be their god, more than JefnsChrift, or the trre God.

And (which is moft ridiculous andintolleiable.) imuy A<fi>.'ifiers

m thdx "rezteR ramblngs zndfkifiKgs, znd prarfiiirgs hem them-

felves, and from all gravity, m'der, and mcdeJJ-.y ; Jelening theii

former Station, Minifrry, and Ordination ; or taking it up upon ;ome

fanciful new way ; fome eafie account of popular caili.-g to any

place; yet ftill they are many times f.rg-er «i:c/;.'»:-r'.f sgaii^ft oeSj

znd Schifn.s, Herepes and Separations, Errors snd corrupt Opinions,

&c. that is againft all that are not of then parr^, irar., and fiction

:

Not confiderin^, that like Geha z..f , the, It'^rof^ of, thofe Syr.iajis ,

cleaves to many of their own foreheads, who cany their heads full

high.

Now after all this, (which I reckon up, net in bitternef,.}iut

in
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in charity, not for a reproach *, but for a motive to repentance, In * Dum peccau

my felf, or any other , that may be guilty of any thing, unworthy "''**'*"' ^''''^"

and fcandalous to our koly Profeffion •^) It cannot feem ftrange, '^^
p'tm^nec'lT-

Minifters are generally looked upon, as naked and ajhanied of them- ferb'e 'mcrepo,

felves ; fince many of them, have wantonly/;'/;?^^ themfelves out of fed lugco ; df

that ifinocefjcy and ^roieSlicK (together with that /»^'«, reffefr, efiate,
dam aliiim fiei

and honor ) which formerly they enjoyed • when fublicks Laws
Xmbr'^d^^'**

and Authority compaffed them about ; keeping them, as in ^Hbjecli- pcen. "l.i. c. 8.

emnddfte obedience, fo in flenty, f^ifety, love, and relfe^t. Which Nif<©- ;ts'»i»

laft, (preferving them from irreverence, affronts, and vulgar info- '^' "j «*«««

lency) is eafily obtained, when once the common people fee that
™' '^'^'"^«'

Power ftands Centinel, and C/vU Favor keeps a Guard, on any Men,
or any Calling. Indeed, with the common fort of people, it matters

not much, what firaw and cUms the Scare-crow be made of, lb it be

fet upon a To/f

.

By t\\c(e lecnlar and worldly tempatiom, hath the D<?i'//, in rj.

great part, beguiled the Mimflers and the Mimftrj of England, of LMinisterf

th^t favor, and thofe ^/f/7/«^j which they once enjoyed ; which to '*''y ofre-

Tecover,.by Gods help, muft be the work^, not oi weak^,keadj,fop;lar, covery.

paffionate, fattiom, and clamorous men , who are refolved rievei- to

confefsany * error or tranfport, but to continue in that troubleibme * T>icidere in

and rugged paxh of »'0^'«/ opinions. State projects, znA fectilar an>bi-^^''''''''P^^P^f''^

ttons
; wherein they fee they have loft themfelves paft all recovery,

fir7'v^"'

"'

without ingenuous retraliation and fpeedy amendment ^ The rafh- pojtguam agnt-

neis and obflinacy of iuch ZJz.:z,ahs, is not fit to ftay the tcttertno verujcomuma-

Ark^, who have almoft quite overturned it ; nor ever will they be f^''^- Salvia,

able to bring back the pnfline honor of the Adiniftrj, or the ma]efly "*'

of the Reformed Reigwn : Their penitence, publicly, real, and as

hold as their fin and error, will more recover and recommend them,

than all thofemiirmurings and complaints, by which they fcratchone

anothcrs zVc/)
J
and confirm each other in jheir errom-oits obflinacy,

and defeated novelties. * Ingenuous confeflings and forfakings of ^"'^ P^^:

their follies, facilities, ftiperflitiojts heats and immoderations, will malumm'o a
bell reconcile them, not cnely to God and man , but alio to them- qulm faluiu,'

felves: Who can have little peace, while they are pertinacious in 'i^^W'/'tesfi

their encrs, arid rre impatient to recant any thing, either in opinion ^.uguft.

orpraitile, although never fo much amiis and blafted, both by the

disfavor of God and mm. This opiniativenefs and reftivenefs in

extern Forn s of Religion, is likc'y to be the greateft cbfirn^ion,

which will hinder the recovery of ,
c^^^w^/fir/ to unity , order, and

honor; which wrs ever greatefl:, when for their painfiJ preaching,

and peaceable Lvir^g, they were perlecutcd by others. Heathens, or

Heretickj, or Sch f;:^atickj ; who never wanted will to vex the

Orthodox Chriftians, whenever they hsd power j were their begin-

E 3 ings
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iiigs never fo gentle, and their pretenfions never folpecious ; But then

is th^ regard to Miniftersleaft, or none at all, when they mxnPrag-
mafickj inftead of Preachers ; Persecutors inftead of Peace-niakers •

zndfiickjers for, and with the world, rather than lufferets with, and
for Chrifi. Since, teing Minifters of Je{tii Chrifi, the Laml> llain for

the fins of the World, they are more coitily on the rack^, and at the

flake ; in the fi^i\on and dungeon^ with bolts and chains, with wounds
and hrawds for Chrifts fake , than with Buff-coats and Belts, and

• <!n\i(t»n*yn1t Banners, and Troches , dipped in and defiled v^-ith the * blood of
Ugynt iMfiai [heir People, and l^eighbors, and Governors, in any cafe whatfoever.
(^,^\>}init^

Sure, it is hard for Minifliers of the Goipel, to pick out Ler/^er^ cf

n" i"
°*

xih^'
Mart from the Gofpel, or to have any Commiffion-x.o kill and flay,

A,7!^fMr TTwn- from Je^tts Chrifl ; in order t6 reform Religion, or to plant any of his

\St «Ji» -f ifu- cleareft Inftitutions;much lefs to pull down any antient goodor^er^in
liesK iuxw. ^he Church, or to fet up any new ones ; w hich have fo much of mans

• "^' vanity and fajjion, that they cannot have any thing of Chrifts divine

appointment,

Nor is this meek and paiTive temper, requifit in a true Minifter,

any loftnel's and cowardile, but the greateft valor and magnanimity •

which, having leaft of revenge, paffion, felf-feekjng, humane faclion,

and worldly inierejh
, (which are always dubious in their riie, and

prone to be exorbitant in their progrefs, and moil injurious in their

luccei's) have moft of Love, Patieitce, Mid Chriftian Charity ^ which
Pfal.i J. 4.

; are indiiputably commendable in the Chrif-lian, though they be to the

mans own hinderance.

It will not be asked of MiuiFters of the Golf el, at the lafl: ac-

count , who fought, and flew, andfpoiled, cJ'f. but who fafted and
prayed, and mourned, for the fins and judgements on the Nation,

ana Church ; nor will they eafily be found in Gods Bookjof Aiartyrs,

^vho died upon difputable quarrels in Civil ^r/v,while they ncfletled

the indifputable duty o&their Oj^rf and Minifiery.

Lcvit.19. 19.
(JV;w^frJ never reap lefs crops of love or refpedt from men.

Thou (hale than when they fow that forbidden mijlane • the Tares and Cockle
not fow thy of paffionate novelties, unproved opinions, and civil diffentions,
^='^*"j™"" among the feeds of Religion, and effays of Refo-mation .- From

%canpiiimnon which mixtures, thofe MiniflerSjwhofe^g^r^TOYv, wifdorri,znAhfimility,

fTobat mlxtu- have moft withheld, or iooncft withdrawn their hearts and hands,
rem Dens, & are the likclieft men, by their p/«i', moderation, fatience, znd con-
*?*"'''*

Jf^^*" fla-icy, in holy and [uftifable ways, to recover and reftore the dignity

plnitite tpii- °^ ^heir Calling
; Who in the midft of thofe great and wide inrodes,

mus. Au^uft. which have much broken down the fence, and occaficned the letting

in all fcrts of wilde beafts upon the Lords I^inerard of this Church •

while others, ViVt dead flakes, formerly making a great fbew in the

hedg,zxt found rotten^weakjand uniound : Thefe are evidenced to all

tnie
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nue Chrlftians, to be as living fiandards ; well rooted in their pious

principles, and not eafily removed from tha.tfiedfafinej?, and }neekne(i

of their prattiles in ways of judicious confia^cy ; which they have

hitherto with patience maintained, in the midft of thole tempefts
,

which have notfo utterly overwhelmed them,but that in many places

they appear fixed and unmoved \nt\i€\r pons integrity, and patiefit '

charily ; which makes them looked upon with tome eye of pity,

love, and honor, by all ingenuous fpe»Slators ; while yet, they gene-

rally refleil: with I'corn and laughter, on many others ; who in the

fuhlic\fiorm, thought themlelves gallant ^ailen and skilfulfieerfmen
j

yet having made great wade of their patience, obedience, and discre-

tion, they feem alfo much crackt mtht'w conscience, credit, znAre-
pHtatiori', For feeking, inconfiderately, to pull down, or to poffefs

thcmlelves of others Cabins, (who as "Tilots had a long time fafely

fleered the Ship) they havealmoft fplit, and llinkthe whole f^ejfel,

wherein they and others were embarqued : Nor will they anyway
be able to buoy it up agahi, or flop the daily increafing, and threat-

ning leaks, till forlaking thofeioft and iliameful compliances with '

fadtious novelties, and immoderate ways of vulgar reformings, they -1

return to that primitive frmneJS, and indifftttable Jimflicitj of the

Antient (which were the pureft and beft formed) Churches, both as

to DoElrine, Di[ciplirie,j.na Government
I
vihich no learned a.nduK~

fajfionate man needs go far to finde out, either in Scripture paterns,

or in the Churches after-imitation • by which the dignity oi' the

UMinifiry, and Holy Afyfieries of the Go^e/, always preferved them-
fclves, amidft the hotted perfecutions, both in the love, and obedience

of all found zndfober ChriFtians

.

So that in my judgement, who know 'how hard it is to play an
after-game in point of Reputation , and who have no defign but a

Publit\^x\d Common good, (writing thus freely, as" under the favor,

fo without the offence, I hope, of any good man) The CMin/Hrers

of this Church will never be able to Itand before thofe men of Ai,

their many adveri'aries j who are daily fcattering them into many
feeble factions, and puriuing them every where (lb divided) with

fcorn ; andaffliifting them with many affronts and injuries j until

having taken a ferious review of their late extravagancies , and
making a ferious fcrutiny into their confciences ; and finding (as

they needs muft, if they be not wilfully blinde, or obftinate) fome

accur[ed thing, i'ome Babylonifh garment, zndtvedgof (jold
-^
fome-

thing wherein proud, or ambitious, or covetous, or revengeful, or

injurious emulations, or other more venial errors have tempted them
to offend ; they call them quite away ; and fo humbly re'ally thera-

felves, to that Primitive Harmoriy, thac Excellent Difcipline, Order,

and Cjovernment , wherein was the honor, beauty, and confiftency

of
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of the Church and Chriftian Religion, even when leaft protefted

and mott oppoled by fecular powers : Of whom Chriftian Bifhops,

Minifters, and People, never asked leave, either to believe m J<:j/«
ChriFt, or to live after that holy form and ^iiblit\ order , wherein

JeJHJ Chrift, and the i>lejfed A^oUles after him, elkbliftied and leff

them, which obtained universal imitation, and life in all Churches,

for many hundred of years, from true Chrifiians , both T^y?orj and
Teofle, in the midft of perfecutions.

V^* Out of which o/^ and good way o( Primitive ZJnity, Order,

Thus Taith the
government, Di^cifline, and holy CMjnifirat ions, \i t\\oit immora-

Lord, Stand //tw be kept, (as they may moll ealily) to which (we fee) the lufts

in the ways and paflions of men are prone to run, even in all * novel ^orms and
and fee, and

jfiyefjtjgfjs (pretend they never io much, at firft, to olortons Refor-
asfcfortheold v xt l- l r . J r • n
piths vihctch'^^^^"^^^ i) Nothmg can be a more prelent and loverein refiorativc

the go d way, for this Church, and the true Reformed Religion, to fettle with truth,

and walk ther- and peace among us ; both to the comfort of all able Minifters, and
Hjjand ye fhall

jj^g fatisfaAion of all fober Chriftians ; who ftudy the truth, and

vour fouls.
^'^iiy of the Faith , not the fower and prevalency of zny faUion .:

* Noudaturre- We need not go far to leek the root and fource of our miferies pre-

ditm ad unita- fent or impendent, which have brought forth io bitter fruits ; where-
timniji pefve-

\^y Qq^ ^j qj^^.^ vvould Ihew andfatisfie vain men with their own
^^HuZ'.l^i;'^/; delttfions *. In which, heady and high-minded men, truftin^ more tovematem mji / .

^
, < * r n n i

• • i

fer vetiiMem; their own wits or tongues, and to the * arm of pejh, in politick ma-
^um iUudeft chinations, than to the living God, in holy and humble ways of truth
antiguiSlmm, and peace , have foon found them to be, both vain and CHr{ed
guod verify- ^^
mum. Cypr. =>

''Ifai.^6.4- *Jere.i7.f. Curfed be the man that trufteth in man, anuaiakech fleflihis artUj

and whofe hcarc departcth from the Lord.

As it is evident at this day in the fad fate, which fome Minifters

folly, prefumption, and precipitancy, together with other finful frail-

tiles, and exceffes, have brought upon theinlelves and their whole

Funilion in this Church. Who, firft defpifing, then deftroying the

yintient and Catholikc cond.uits of their Order and' Miniflry, (which,

derived from f/ir/i?, by his e^pw%j ; went on in an after conftant

iucctKion'oi true xJ[iinifierial Tower znd Ai-nhoritj,') ha.yt digged

Jere. 2.13. to ihem-^clves, empty , broken ciftems, of novel -and divided ways,

]udei2,- which can hardly hold any water ; hvx l<ke -tvandrin^ clouds withom
ivamr , affecfting Supremacy, or Parity , or Populority in Church
power , they ;haYC almoft brought it to anuUity ; through the in-

croaching and over-bearing o? Plebeian Infolence ; wh:? faidiiig Mini-

fters thus divided among them!elves,and fcrambling for Cknrchfower-

in common, without any order or diftiniStion, either of age, or gifts

and- farts ; the common people (being the moft) begin to conceit

and
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and challenge to themfelvcs, firft a fliare, next the fupremacy anH

original of all Church power ; as if in the illiterate heads, illiberal

heaits,and mechanick hands of the common fort of Chriftians, (and,

without reproach, the moft part of them, and'the forwardeftof them,

againft the Funftionof the Miniftry , have been and ever will be of

no higher rank, breeding or capacity, ) Je^tts Chrijt had placed the

Keyes of Heaven, the power eminent and paramount of oWChurck
authority, and holy adminillrations ; which Chrtfl eminently, and

his Afofiles minifterially had, and exer<nfed ; afterward committing

them to able and faithful men ; fuch as (doub«iefs) were many de-

grees railed above the vulgar, and diftinguifhed in gifts and power
Minilterial, both ordinaryand extraordinary.

Thus from the head, and fhoulders, and arms, (^Je[m Chrifi, the

jipofiles, the iucceeding Bijhops and Tresbjters^ which were of

Gold and Silver , Church power is by fome forced to defccnd tp the

helly, thighs, and feet of the people, which are part of Iron» and part Dan.z. jal

of miry-clay : Mod of whom, Ibmuchftickling to he coxtrolers of

Chrifis hoHjhold (the Church) are not in any dilcreet andlbber mans
judgement, fit to be ftewards, or Icarce in any degree of ingenuous

lervice , in a well ordered family ; They may make good Gibeonites

for the houfe of God, but very 'iWLevites or Priefis.

Thus I have (hewed how thefparks of many Minifters partion-

ate opinions, and violent praftiles, flying up and down in their ma-
ny diforderly breathings and extravagant Motions, both in Church and
State-, theyatlaft, lighting upon thcthatchedhoufes, the combufti-

ble fluff of common peoples mindes, and maners, have fet their

own houics on fire, to the deformity, difcontent, and danger of all

that dare own themfelves, and their holy FunAion, as delivered to

them from a better znd diviner hand.

And indeed it is of the Lords mercies,x,hzt we have not been,ere i y

»

this, utterly conlumed both root and hra".ch, for our follies and
ftrangc fires, by the malice, cruelty, anddefpight of thole, to whofc

rage, as to the Seas, the Lord hath hitherto fet bounds ; who are our

enemies, not (ox our frns 3.ndfailings, but for the reformed truths, and
yolfelsi^zke, wh^ich y^e preach znd proffJS. Amidit the fequefirings,

plunderings ,filencifigs , wafting:, affronts, calumnies, indignities, and
difcouragements caftupon, orthrenmed by fome, againft thofeof the

Miniftry, above any other calling ; csif theCroffest'ken down from

Steeples and Churches, were to be laid on the necks and fhoulders of

Minifters; It is a wonder, that any r(?w»;««/- of godly, able, and
true Minifters , hath hitherto efcaped, through the indulgence of

God, and the favor or moderation of ibme in p""'*?' ; who know not

(itfcems) how to reprobate all thofe as An!ickriJ}riar.,h-<} whofe Mi-

'"!/?1;'^ they may hope, themfelves and others, either are, or maybe

F brought
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brought x.'jx\iz[aving faith of Jefiis Chrifi , and to the ho^e of Cjods

Expd. i. 8. eleEi: Nor can they yet be perlvvaded, to ad as "Tharaohs , "that

.knew not Jofeph. .

!. So that we cannot, but wonder (.with thankfulnefs to God, and
to thole whono'rtrexercile civil power amongus ) that, the Reformed

Jidi'mfiers and Jldinifiry hi this Church, have not been made like

^dpm 3,ndGo0or-rah- when we confider, how many fliowres of

fery dttrts, from violent and cruel men, like thick clouds (pregnant
JtilUn took a- ^ich thunders znA. lightnings') hangover our heads. Who like Julian
way from the

^ ^j^^ Apoftate, are impatient of nothing fo much as this , That their

munmer ho- iliould be any true Tl^/w/ifrj or Minifiry, -in due order, holy Authc-

nors, and pro- ritj. Evangelical [ucceffion, and fetled maintenance , contiriited in

yifions ofcorn this, or any other Reformed Church. Who ieekingto jayntheL)'o;?i
formerly by

skin to theFo.r's , -woidd fain Icvcn Military jpirits againft the Ali-

ven^o^cliem- ^'T^^T ' that fo the Soldiery might ufe, or rather abuie, their Helmets

he abrogated as Burets *,under which they may put the Candles of the Minifiry 'j

all Laws in fa- thereby to overwhelm and extinguifh thofe lamfs of true Religion
;

vor of them, pretending, that fome Troopers fi,zmtng [words, as the guard of Che-
O'xpmm, .J.

yj^ijiffi^^ will be more ufeful to\tf^ the way of the tree iff life, than
* Match. J.I f,

:all thofe ^«r»i«j- and j^/w;«_^ //>^f / of the true Adinifier^, who are

rightly caviled and ordrained in the Church j whofe learned labors, and
patient jaffcrings in all ages, from the Apofiles times, have undoubt-

edly planted, watered, propagated, and (under God) prefervtd the

true Chrifiian Religion; either from Ueathenifo ignorance. Idolatry,

Atheifm, Trophanenefi and Ter[edition, on the one fide ; or from

Antichrifiian Errors ^ Superfiitions, (forruptions and (fonfufions, oil

the Other. :n« .js:
•

1(5. t> - fYet are there rioSw, not onely fecret underminings, but open en-

Tolitickjtnd gines ufed, by which fome men endeavor utterly to overthrow thele

Atheififcal great boundaries, firm fupports, and divine conftitutions of Chrifliian

Engines u[cd -Religion ; the Authority, Office, Power, and Succeflionof the true

by [ome a- Minifiiers, and Miuiftry of the Gofpel : Which plots and pradtifes

gainfi the can be nothing elfe, but the devils high-way, either to utter Atheijm,

KjMimfirj. Irrel'.gioKy and Trophanenefi ; or to the aid groffer Topery,Error,ziid

Buperjlition; or, atbeft, to thole deteflable and damnable f:/rmalities

in matters of Religion , which our late Seraphick^Sadduces, or,

OHatchiavellian (^hriftians have learned, and confidently profefs.

_ Some of whom (like Jez^ebel, that made her felf a Trophetefi, or

'

"Irenxusl'j. like the old * C?;io/?/f;Q', C^tontanifis, OHaniches, (^aryocratians,

c. jf, '-'(fircumfellians, f^alentifiians, znd the like Tzhhle o£ wretches) have
Carfocfatu & xhen -wilde [peculations, beyond what is written in the holy Scrip-
Gnofltcorum

^y^i^s, or ever believed and pra£lifed in the Churches of Chrift : who
dsarma, pit

^ '

fidm &operatmtmfnlvm homines ; rcll^iia indiffmntia fecitndktn opinlonm hommm bma aut mala

voenrsj cum nihil vaturamalimfu. '- '
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teach mai to ihink, lay, and -write. That God^ ^hriB JeftM, the

holy Spirit, good Angels 2iXiA1)e-jils ^ tht Scriptttres. Law, and

Coffel, ijilifiiflrj and Sacraments ; the Souls immortality and
eternity ; the Ke[nrre5tiofi z.nd Jnd^gemeiii to come ; aJl Virtae and
Vice ; Good^nAEvil ; Heaven and Hf//, all are but mcer fanciful

forms of words , fabulous imaginations, feigned dreams , empty

names ; being nothijng without us, or above us. That all this,

which men call Religion, is nothing elfc, but the ifl'ues of humant
inventions I which, by the ibnning of fome, Lhecvedulity of others,

andthecuftom of moftmcn, ferves,-where Icconded with power, to

fcaie and amufe the world, foas to keep the vulgar in fomeaw and
lubjeilion.

'
Tifoj ,.w=-?,C•''"•^

J\^din their befl: and fobereft temper, they hold, Tba't no Reli-

gion is, or ought to be other, than a l-ichej and dependant, onftr/i-

Ur power
'^

that p/efy muft \)t [ubordinate to policy -^ that there the

people ferve God well enough, where they are kept in fubjeition to

thofe that rule them : From whofe politick difpenfations and allow'-

ances, they are humbly and contentedly to receive what Scriptures,

Law, znAGa.^el, . holy Jnfiitttticns, (J/vtiniftry,3.nA Religion, thofe,

•who govern them, think fitteft, whereby to prefevve themfelves in

power, aild others in peace under them. That, where the principles

of (^hrijhtan, or Keprmed Religion ( which hath fo far obtained

credit in thefcWeftern parts of the World) do cmis, or condemn the

defigns, and interefts of thofe ui Sovereinty , T how unjuftifiable

foever they are for righteof/fnej? or true holinej? ) yet are they, by
Reasons of State, and the [uppofed Laws of Neceffity, firft to be dil-

penfed withall, and adlually violated : Next, by lecret warpings,

variations , connivencies, and tollerations , they ai'E to be ravelled,

weakned, discountenanced, and decryed. Thus gradually, and flily

introducing new parties znAfaB:ions in Religion
; which, cryed up

by men of loofer principles, profaner wits, and flattering tongues
;

alfo let off and fweetned with novelty, profit, and power, will

foon bear down, and caftout, with ipecious fliews, of eafier, cheap-

er, freer, and fafer modellings, all true Rebgton^ and the true Mtnip-ry

of it ; and all the anticnt, (if they feem contrariant ways) though
never fo well fctled, and approved, not onely by the beft and holieft

of men ; but, as to their conftant prefei-vation, even by Godhim-
felf.

^
, . . Indeed,, all experience tcacheth us. That no paffion in thefoul of a^, !'

mm is lefs patient of fober, jufl:, and truly religious bounds, than j^^ w . 't

* Ambition ; which, will rather adventure, as it were, to c^j^W^r- ^ r. ; _
mand, ^indaver-rffle God l^mfelf, than fail to rule over man. Nor^^ ^

'Lu^anter&a^rifert hmana aabit'tQ cbrifii juf^uw, aiitDfilmpmum; nfc libentef crucmie^m qui
feeptra caftm & cliidmatA aiicupantur. Parifienf,

Fa hath
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hath any thing caufed more changes, toflings, and perlecutions, iu

the Church, th^n x.):i\s ioxcmgreligiou^ reEittudes, and xhe imrKKta-

ble rules oi divine Tmtky Order, and holy Inftttti^-CKs, to bend to,

" ciipiio JoaU and comply with, the * crockednefs of ambitious worldly ^ intererts.

aandi-isaUii Inibmuch, thzt vtry Refermat;ofts pretended, and by well meaning
aff<^-

tJiM as-
j^ t>.':end.ed , have oftentimes degenerated to great deformities •

mmxium, Ta- , i i • j j ^ r u r l -

cir. An. I.ij. through the immoderations, and tran* ports ot thole, who cannot in
"* Kiinmii tan- region of State (as they pretend) fubje6l chemielves to, or continue

fa u'lola.jdum to u!e thcfe fevcrer iiiles of r/^/jrVc; J»(^; or follow thofe primitive
titjui, cieterts

examples of holy Difcifline zn& Rel:giom orders,, which Chrift and

TurCaeC Suet*,
his Church hath let before them ; but they muft lo far wrelt and in-

novate i^f//^/o^, formerly eftablifhed, znirtmcvtWit amient Land-
fffarkij, which their forefathers cbicrved, as they finde, or fancy ne-

celTary to the intereft of that party or pow'er, which they have under-

taken.
* Pope P»'« Hence inevitably follows by thole t<n.-ea[onable * Reasons of
the tifth,could

gf^fg^ (which, not the Word of God, nor his providence, nor any

encehearof true prudence, but on ely fome mens fancies, paffions, lufts, and fol-

Ragionl di sta- lies, mz'ke necejfary,} That the antient eftabllfhed Minilhy, and
jffjcounting true Minitleis, be they never fo able, worthy, ufeful, and ncccfl'a-
ihofe pretenu-

j.y^ j^^^^ either be quite removed, and changed ; orelfe, by degrees

gaLft allnrue drawn to new Modellings and Conformities which can never be

KeligJon, and done, without great fnares to many, injuries to otherSjanddifcomage-
Moral Vir- ments to all, that have any thing in them of Religious fetlednej?-^

axes- l.Verul. ^vhofc pious and judicious conttancy in their holy way and profefTi-

cn, chufing rather to ferve the Lord, than the variating humors of

any men ana times ^ (hall be judged pertinacy, fa£tion, and the next

ftep to Rebellion ; how ufeful, peaceable, and commendable ibever

, their gifts, andmindes, and maners be, in the Church of Chrift.

18, ,. To this Tkrpf<;2» rock, and precipice, by Gods permiffion, and
tlacEnglijh worlds variation in Cii'il 1ifidEccleftafiicalz.S3.hs, doth

feem to be brought (as to feme mens defigns and pui poles) the whole

frame andteing of the Reformed Religion in this Church of Eng-
land, as to its formerly eftablifhed DoEhine, Difcifline,GoverKmenT,

and true Minifiry : Not, but:hat I know, the Lord fefiis Chrifi can

withdraw this his Church and Minifters (as he did himiHf) f.om

Luke iftv 30. then malice, who fought to cafi hi-m doirn headlong from the browe

of that Hill, on which their City flood : I know he is as willing,

able, and careful to lave his faithful ferva?:ts , as himfclf. And
I Kkigs J. who knows, how far God may be plealed to ule (as he did the rela-
* strtnontm j^Qn ci xht* capiz'e raaid, in order to his mercy, hothior keabng
«ncill*fequtur ^ ccKvertini 'i^acman') thjs htimble Inttrceffion and Atolotry of

fer rerviilarn capiivim tibtratur ieprofM Domlaia : Dtptni mminto ^tudmt^rnmagfiimomcnrt; netd
nlalmaDniifftmtmur.Ai^guSIt'.

. ^ the
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the meaneftof hisfeivants ? who ows all he is, hath, or can do, to his

bounty and mercy. God oft hangs great weights on fmall wives

,

and lets great wheels on work by little i'prings. We know, that

fvords fpok^n tn due fea[oK, before the * decree iefofte forth, maybe 2acb 1. 1.

acceptable and powerful, even with God himlelf; how much more * ^enw Ds;<j

fhould they hs as * yipples of Gold in PiElures of Silver, to fober and <*« propofito Ht

religious men ; and in the behalf of thofe, who (at leaft) have r^f^wmai

delerved to be heard, before they be condemned and deftroyed ? -
jj^^^ tanC

tentibui pxnltcntiam difcut doixitttis, Fulgetir. *ProY. if. ii. Verba ttim fplmdidn qUiin prtiiofa,

&pietate bona, & tempeliiviiate grata. Bern.

I have read of Sabbacm, a King of Ethiopia, who being by * Hersdoti

dreams admonifhed, that he could not pollels himfelf of the Kingdom ciw.

of Egypt , otherways than by Sacrilege , and the flaying of the * StrvU- dt

Priefts ; he choie rather to lay alide his claim, and advantages oi Mkandii.l.i.-

War, which he had gotten, and to refer the Government of that

Kingdom to twelve Wifemen ; who erefted to the memory of that

Princes piety, one of thellatelieft /'jr^w/i^j oi Egypt, which yet re-

mains : How much more will it become Chriftians in any way of

Power and Magirtracy, not to make their way upon the fpoils , nor

lay the foundations, or to carry, on the fabrick of their greamefs and
dominion,upon the carkaffes and riiin^s of fuch as are able, true, and
faithful Minifters of the true God, and the.LordJeius Chrift ?

However my own private comforts of life might other ways be,

either lecure, or latisfaitory
;

yet how can I with filence, or as

!^(e^fw^/Vz/; without I'adnefs , behold the miferics of many my ^Brtf- Nehe. ».i.

thren and Companiofis ? For whofe fakes, I cannot but have great

compaffion, even in worldly regards ; well knowing, that many, if

not far the moft of them, have born the heat avd burthen of the late

days, ox years rather, ofgreat iribnUtton, beyond any lorts of men
5

to whom have been allowed lome ways, either for reparation, or

compofition,or reftitucion, or oblivion : But not i"o to any Minifters;

from fomeof whom hathb^cn exafted the whole tale of Brickj, as to

the neceflary /^W.f of their Miniftiy, and charges, when theftraw

of maintey/ance hs-th, m giLxztpzxt, been, either denied to them, or

fome way cxaftedfrom them ; nor was ever any publick eafe^ or re-

lief granted to them in that regard.

But it becomes neither them, nor me, in this particular, to plead

or complain, as to any private intermits, preffuresi or indignities, ^\- * Vel'm hoc uwi
ready liiftained. The Lord is.rightmm and holy, though we be waft- maxime inide-

ed, impov-riflied, and.cxhaufted;r'yea,, though we be accoiinted, as »"> quodjibi

the of-[co-muz cUnthms,s (i Cor. A. ^0 ^^nd zs u4ivc.>} fait fit
'^*«» *''''**'

tobe caft.ontlie duughiU (Aiatih: 5. 13.) Whuc there are lo many j^^^n^^j^

* hafry intruders, <(nd confident undertaket;s of the work of theJqroOi

F 3 Miniftjy,
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^
of God, in all humility to c^iifefs, That we are /fj? thg.n tFe leafi of
his mercies ; that none of us, are, zst,oGods exaElnej?, or the wcipht

4 Cer.t. i^._ of t-he work, ^afjciem for liatfzcredCffce and Mtmfi;-j.

z!Coi:.4. 7-1 ' v: > .m Yet fince this hfdvenly tre/^fiire hath been duly committed to
.i{c»ihe(amttt- fjjch eaj'thfn vepls , who have wholly devoted, even from their

voT^^'ctdvas
y°^^^' ^^^^"' ftii'^ies, lives, and labors, to the fervice of Chrifi, and his

decoratur the-
Chmch, in this work of theMiniftiy ; fince the p/^^//C(^w^^e^ and

fiu4fa. Profp. rewards for that holy fervice , have by the order of hnfnane Laws-,

by the piety, bounty, andjuftifc, of this Chnfiiar. JV^iio:-?, been
hitherto conferred upon them, and they rightly pofleffetl of them- I

cannot but pveient to the coiifidei-aticns,of all men, that h^ye' fiety,

equity, or humanity in them , That there are no objeils of fity and
compaffloK, more ptifallj calamitous and difirejfed, than thofe many
learned and modeli men , the godly and fatthpd Afinijl-ers of this

Church of England, either are already, or are fhortly like to besif
the malice of their adverfaries_ be permitted to rim in its fullfcopt

and ftream againft them ; which will be like that flood,, which thfe

ReViii. ly. oldSer^enr, and orczi red Dragon, call out of his mouth after the

woman, (the Chitrch) which would carry away both ^f^r/jifr and-

childe,^ old3.ndyong, ihe (ons with the fathers, true pieiy with the

'vfholt profeffioa ; the -preient MmiB^ers v^nh. Vill future Sttcceffim,

as to any nght-,4athortty, and lawful OrArnation or Oi'tiJJim.l:

jg What I pray you (Q( excellent r/3rz/?-/<«».f,- aliwhcfe other ex-

77^^ (.^;j;j,>;fl cellencies are moft excelled in your Ghriifian pity and compaffion)

and cruelty' ^^^ ^^ more deplorable, than to fee fo many perfons of ingenuous

of Come a- education, good learning, honfil: lives, diligent labors, (after ia

crainft the '""^uch time devoted chiefly to ferve God, their Ccuntiy,- and the

Xj^iini/iry. Church of Ghrifl, and the fouls of their Brethren, v>-ith their Studies,

Learning, and Labors) to be tiu'oed, or wearied out, of their konefi

3iX]d holy e'Mplaym/^nt • to be io cafl: out cf their houi'cs.snd homes,

together with all their neareil relations ; to be forced to begin feme
new methods oiUfe, in forae mean imploymeut or dependancc ; and
this in the -declining and infirmer age of many ? whereijti they muft

cithcrwam their bread, or beg; it 5 . or, atbefl , with'Siuch contention,

X Prov.»4. 34- againfl; thz arm.ed man , Poverty, \i\ labor inAforroiv, night zn6.day,

they muft mingle their bread ^rith afhes, and their djrinkjivith r.^eesina^ •

vthcn 't'hey-flmll be dep.ivcd of all thofe publickj^tvcards andfetled

;.
' :.\\-"' i^foifr-agements, ( vvliiclA God knows, were neither vexy liberal in

-*'A!atth'.»4'. Tiibft'places; lior much to be envied, if * charity: did not grow cold;

it- i^i^^i'if'wff*^^'?*^^^) wherewith the w'hole labor ofl tlffiir lives, their
Veficiente' cba-

'

mm nece^ efi aiutid^rt titqultUm, quumnon aiifermtur Imqnitatu llei-cora nifi per charitatis fiuenta,

& mentem, &genum,& rimpbl'icam, & ecckpam vxL'tdiffimt purgatuia. Au£uft. Tepoilt cbaiiCaHi

fcivoiefnge/ciatt& rt^fmnttxifiimtU, Bern.

; learning.
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learning, and chargable ftudies, befides their induflry, humility, and

other vertues, wcie but meanly, yet, to them, contentedly retem-

pcnlcd, by tho{cLzv<so{ pui>l!ck^fiety 3.nd mffK:ficefice
I

v/hicb in-

vefted Minifters in their places and livings, after the lame * tenure ^

for life, and good behavior, that any man enjoys his free-hold in houfe
jjavc'the^fa -»

or land;, keeping himfelfwiishiiii^hecdmpafs of th&Law.
;

'

Right to Wieir

. . .
;

:
;!;,'>

'

:--•
^

-.ir, ,. . Ecclefiaftick

eftates by Atngna. Charta, as others have to tkcir Tcmpoiilitics..C0ficeJJt>>7iii quod Ecclejiu- Muglica-da

libera fit in perpctuum, & hsbeat omnia jura fua inte^fa, & omits libertates'fuas iUaf^i. Magna
Charta, c. i. Sec the Statute ot i. Edw,6. and 19^, fortreble damages in cafe of not paying
Tithesj where due.

1 37 .;j : , : . • :; -^.'i :!< 'vir.i'U .Y-r .>
.'-. io , u- '^lavti j\;ti, />

KnAx\\^tth^hArbalmtyi'impetJt^i>»:%<A mwflri^Jityoi^t^^ ,

may leem the lets with the common people, 3.11 thefe /«j$^i?r/«'_^joJ^ ^^^[.-^"^V't^

poverty zndnecejjity (which eithel -have fain ii]!>6nibme, or threaten xifccrw) adtiiia

oihzi true Minijhrs in this (^hnrch,) muft be attended with the black^ludlbiia, utfe-

"Jhadem's of all evil fpeakj^g and reviltnq^ ; fuch as was ufed to their 'f^'^^ '"'S*^

urent. mafier and infiitmor leim Chrik : when he was to be thus '^»»""'.'f'
."'«

crucified with contempt, lefi tke Rom.ms come and defiroy the (^i'ty
f(y,t & ubidt'

(though there was nothing found in him, by his Judge, worthy offeoijjU dits in

death. ) That fp the proud mockers of the Miniftry, may fay with "f""J noi^imii

fcorn , Behold, thefe men of God ; thefe that pretended to p-e^r.ch Ul- '"*?'"* f
"*"'

u I u J J .- 1,-1 r '""'' urebantui:
vatton to others, kt them now come down, and lave thcmlclves from jac. An. l.ij.

that Jef^itick^, Socinian, and mcchanick Cto^, to which they are with Luke 13. 34,
all cruel petulancy, either now, or fhortly (as their malicious enemies Jo''"ii.4*>

hope aiidboaft)tol)e fixed. & 18.38.

O what would the enemies o£ this ReforfKedChm-ch and State, 20.

whatever they are, have wifhed more to crown their envious defires, ^"^ ithacm

and confummate their malicious defigrs ; than to fee, that tvoftdl day,
"^^

''' ^ ""^"9

whercin this abomtnatton (which threatens to maJce the Keformed ^^g^-^i,.^^

Religion defolate, in this Church of England,) being fet up, the whole
Fpintiion and Succeffion of thctrtie and lawful Mtniflry here, fhould

be queftioned, calliiered, triumphed over, and trampled upon, by the

{ooto? Ignorance, Error, Popery, Jefuitrfm, Atheism, PrpfaneneJ?,

and all forts of diforderly mindes and maners ? •

;

•

All which heretofore felt the powerful reftraints , the mighty

chains, the juft terrors and torments calf upon them, by the convin-

cing 5frwoa/, \t2imzd Writings, frequent Tw^^r, ahd holycA-^w-

f/i?Jofmany fucdltwt Minijiers wEngl'fid; before w~hcm the i^e-

vih of ignorance, error, profanenejs, fchif?K,' andp!ferlhtion,-^Nt\c ,^.^ }V^
'

wont to fall as lightning to the gi'oiuid , frb'm 'their /^r;>kf?c)^ Hea- luceHastelJit

vexs. '

'
' ''' '^/'[' fiilgnris coru-

Have all thcie Sons of Thunder and c/tCbnfeldion too
,
(who fcatio, tenore

were elleemed heretofore by all Reformed Chriftians in this Church,
'^£\ffr'l'^l"'

to be as /Angels of God, Embajfadors from Heaven, Friends efChrifi, chryfoft *

the



40 " Mimjiersfmall temptations^ A»dgreat fainr,

_ the Bridegroom of their Souls ; wore p-etiotu than fine Gold ^^ .dearer,

. to httmble and holy men, than their right eyes ; the beauty of this

Church, and buffing of this T^ation,) Have they all been hicherw,

d but as Mahfimetanjfiglers, or Melfcugers of Satan, cr Priefis of

Baal, or as the cheating Pontifs of the Heathen gods and oracles ?

Have they all been found lyers for God, and bcm falfe witnefs a-

gainftthe Truth, and Church of Chrift ? Have thsy arrogantly and
* Nutrb.1^.3. falfly* taken too much ufon them, in exalting themselves aboie their

Ye take too line and measure 7 Oi mz^ify'ing then Offce and Aitnifiry, above
much upon

1}^^ common degree or fort of Chrtjfians ?

you, finceall i j j
j •

theCongregaiLon is holy, ercry one of tlicm, &c- Wherefore lift ye up your felves above the

Church of rheLerd^ Thus l^arui; and his company againft"ii«/ei and ^-J^t^.

And why all this art, fra(id,indir^!probit_y cf lahor in Minifiers ?

(Sure, w' th the g eater fin and fhame learned and kl'oiving men iliould

^uePi'uicrtfn- '"'^^y fhemfelves in thcii init^uity, when they hzdio little tempi a-

tetioto ma]f!s tir/i to he, either fali'e or wicked, in io high a nature : ) Alas, Foj
ficcitim. A. -v^'bat hath been, and is, all this pen.yotts fains, and hypocritical

S"*""' fiveat of ji-hnifl-ers ? Is it not forlomepo(?r living, for the inoftpart

;

for z.\orry[:wffff'ence, a d.rj morsel, a thred.-bare coat ,-3. cottagely con-

dition? In comparifon ot thztfIentj, gallanfry, faverf.t'.ity ,
jplendor,

and honor , wherewith other callings (which require far lels ability

or pains) have invited and entertained then profeffors in this plentiful

Judges S.^ Land ? Are not the gleanings of the graces of Ephraim, better tl at
* Memo a ft- the vintage of AbieZer ? Are no: the fiperfluities * of anyjngenucHS

'"t"'t*«"S''
<^'^'%^ beyond the neceffanes of moft ^//«//?fr.c? Andallthis, that

lucre & pa- after infinite lludies, pale watchings, fervent prayers, frequent tears,

trie fuperamitr, daily cares, and endlels pains,eshaufting their Tl'i^^e, Spiri s, Sfiates,

geum ctlefiui and Health, they might, through mznyvnlgar (lightipgs,-'-ep-oaches,

& ate-na i ^s\d conte?fipts , with much patience condeimi themfelves and their
onfieexpi a-

j-^j^j-^qj^j^ f|j.[:|. ^^^ * poverty which is no light burden, where a good

Jcron. conlcience js wantmg, or an evu one attendirg ( as m this cale

"GiivstfipaH- malice Aothiu^^o^t.)
ft-.iatuonusH- j\jid, now at hft, (after mo'e than One thcufand five hundred

cmfamtUli- y^^^^ ' ^^'^ °^^ Certury and half fmce the Re frfnation) in all

imm;aua '>'*'h'ch time this Nation hath more cr lels enjoyed the ineftim.able

fubUveHte grd- blefTuig (for fo our pious Ancefrors efteemed the hghrs ofthk World,

vsfch nihil , the true Afinijiers of the Church, in their Prayers, Preaching, V/ri-
qiidulcmt tires, holy Offces, and Examples, ) they fhould by fome'men be

Parach.
' thought unworthy of any further pubUcl^favors or iwfloyruenr, and

* Rom 8. t6. to have merited to be counted as Jheep for the /laughter *, in their

For thy fake perfons : And as-totheir f^'wS/owor ^^^///^^(v^'hichwas ever efteem-
are wc count-

ed as fheep tw the flauohter, and k'lled aUtlieday loi^; lanitna diahoft Chri^i vi^imt. Leo.

They are Chrifts LaiHbs, whom ttit Devil delights moft \o ' atcher.

ed
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ed ^acred among true Chriftians) to be -wholly laid afide and outed'

with all dilgraceful obloquies ; «s if they had been, hut pons Im-
pofiors, devout Z^furpers, and religtotts Momfoliz^ers, of that holy

Ordination, divine Mijfion, Tower, and Authority , which Chrift

gave perlonally to the Afoftles ; and both by declared intent, and

clear command, to their due and rightful Succejfors, in that ordinary

Minijiry which is neceflary for the Churches good : Or at beft they

muft be reputed, but zs f/iperfluons, bttrthenfom, and impertinent,

both in Church and State j chargeable to the publick^purfe j dange-

rous to the pHhlick^ peace • ufelej^ as to any peculiar power of holy

Adminiftrations ; which fome think may be more cheaply, eafily,

^nd [afely, fupplied by other forward pretenders • who think them-
felves endued with greater plenitude of the Spirit, with rarer gifts,

with diviner illuminations, more immediate teachings, and fpecial

anointings ; by which, without any pains orftudies, they are fuddert-

ly inveflcd into the full office zndpower Mintfterial .- And as they are

themfelves led, fo they can infallibly lead all others, into all truth
;

with fuch wonderful advantages of eafe, and thrift, both for mens
pains and purles , that there will be no need to entertain that an-

tient form, and fucceffion oi ordained Miniflers, as any peculiar call-

ing or function, amidft lb gifted and infpired a Nation. So much more

fweet, and fruitful, do thefe felf-planted Country Crabs , and iVild-

ings, now feem to many, than thofe Trees of Paradife, which, with
great care and art, have been grafted, pruned, andprefervedby moft

skilful hands ; which thefe wfwj^re^fj look upon, and cry down, as

onely full of MoJszi\d Mifiletow.

In this cafe then, O you excellent Chriftians, fuch^^^i^ow, as I

now ufe, I hope may feem not onely pardonable, but approvable,

and imitable to all goo^ Chriftians, whofear God, and love the Lord

Jefus Chrift; who have any care of their own fouls, any charity to

the Reformed Churches , anypity to their Countrey, any teiidernefs

to the religious welfare o£ po/ierity .- And in a matter of lb great and
publick importance, it is hoped, and expefled by all good men. That
none of you, either in your private places, or publick power and
influences, will by any inconftderate, and mean compliance, gratific * , /., .

the evil mindes of unreafonable men, in order to compafs the Devils pyoximume^
moft Antichrifiian deftgns ; who feeks by iuch devices, firft to de- chrifliamjilnf

ceive you, next todeftroy, and damn, both you and your pofterity : tium, ubichfl-

Your * filence or refervednefs, in fuch a caufe, and at iuch a time, r^^s^jcaufAagitur,

this, will be yourfin ; as it would have been mine : How much more,
g.i^^gifl^g

'

if you ufe not your uttermoft endeavors , in all fair and Chriftian aque prodimus

ways, to flop this Stygian flream ; but moft of all, if you contribute ac Judasfulu-

any thing of that power you have, whereby to carry on this pcyfono its trndo aut Pe-

Tind^foHl-defiroyinf torrent. Words are never more due, than \n '''"^ "'^'^ "'

G Chrifts^""
•
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11.

Tke ^enje of

the beft

Chriftians,

oi to the

Minifters

cafe.

Gen. 14. ti.

Jlla! nimis rfj-

lig&e non pojfu-

mm chrifliani,

quotum Mini'

flffio & Deum
^Ugimm,& A

DM diligimm,

Cypr.
* VnicHS ell

modm diligendi

Deum nefcire

modum. Aug.

I Cnr. 4.1 y.

Though you

have ten th u-

fand teachers

inChfift,yet

you have not

many fathers

For in Chrift

Jefus 1 have

begoitcn ydii

ihrcugh the

Gofftcl.

Chriftsbehalf, whois the Incarnate Word-, and for hjsMinlfters,-who

are the Pieaeheis of that Word.
* • » Nor is this my private feni'e and honror alone, but I know you
(O excellent Chriftians (who are (truly) men of pious and publick •

jiot of .proudjOr pragmatick fpirits,) cannot but daily perceive. That
it is the generalfear and grief oi honeftand truly reformed Chriftians,

in this ISlation ; Who with one mouth are ready to fay to thofe in

place and fower, zs ylbraham did zoxhc'Kmg of Sodom, ox f^Methi-

bo^eth xo David; Let thofe cunning,- cruel, and covetous Zihat

( whofe treacherous praftifes, and ingrateful calumnies, feek to de*

prive us of our Hofffes , Goods, Land^, and Liherties,) let them lake

all, fo as om David, the beloved of our fouls, our Chrift, our true

Religion, our glory, our true Minifters and Miniftry, may be fafe •

Let others take the fpotls and booties of our labors, onely give us the

fonb of ourfelves, and ovvfofierity, for a prey; which are like to

perifhfor ever, unlefs you leave us thofe holy means^and that facred

Miniftry, yvhich the wrfdom and authority of Chrifi onely could (as

he hath ) appoint ; which the Churches of Chrift have always
enjoyed, znd faithfully tranfmitted to us for the laving of our finfui

fouls. This requeft, the very Turkj unasked, doyetgi'ant infome
degree to the poor Chriftians, wholive under their dominion.

And if it may ieem to be our error indfondnej^, thus to prife our

t^ue-andfaithful Minifiers, and that onely divine Authority, which
is in their Miniftry; yet vouchfafe to indulge us in the-midft of fo

many epidemical errors, th\s one pious error, a.nd grateful fondjrej?
;

which not cuftom and tradition, but conicience and true judgement

have fixed in us ; fince we efteem, next * God, and our blefled Sa-

viour, and the holy Scriptures, the true Alinifiry of the Church, as

that holy neceflary ordinance which the divine wifdom zndmercj
hath appointed, whereby to bring us to the faving knowledge of

God, and our Lord Jcius Chiift, by the Sciiptures ; That, as we ow
to our parents, under God, our Natural and Sinful Being (whom yet

we are bid to honor ;) fo our Chriftian, Myftical, and Spiritual Be-

ing, we ow to our true (JHinifiers , as our holy and fpiritual Fa^

thers ; by whole care we have been truly taught, and duly Baptized,

with divine Authoric^r, in the Name of the blejfed Trinity
; bothin-

ftruiled, and i'acram.entally confirmed mthat faith, which is the onely

tvne ivay of eternal life.
'"'"' '^''''

,

By their fl-udj, pains, love, and djligence (-WhSfl iA^HVOuId have

been otherwiie nvillinglj ignorant, and wholly negligent of our fouls

good) our darkiiefs ( by Gods grace and blefling on their labors

(chiefly) hath been dil'pelled; our ignorance enlightned ; our^.-?i^-

»ej? enlivened ; our enmity againft God, and Bur Neighbor, removed
;

oiir hardne^ iohned ; our cow/r/ejyirej: /purged ; ov^i liifis Tt^omBsA ;

^ ouj
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am lifts (as to an holy purpofe, prayer,and endeavor) reformed ; our

terrors icattered ;; our ghoftly enemies vanquiflied 5 our feace and

comforts obtained ; out fouls railed and lealed to a blelfed hope of eter-

nal Hfe, through the mercies of God, and the merits of our Redeemer
;

whofe Embafpidors, our true Minifters are .• And indeed, we have no

greater fign, or lurer evidence of our faith in Chrirt, and love unfeign-

ed to God, than this, That we love and reverence thofe, and their

calling, as men who onely have authority 'mCan&s mm^ to admi-

ntfier holy things to MS. •

And however others (who have lately ibught to come in, not in j

,

* by the door, but over the wall ; who leek alio like * theeves and OfTrlten -

robbers to lead us plainer people out of the right way, that they may
gy.^ ^g ^j^g

the better rob and Ipoil us,) pretend they are lb rarelygifted, that
jj;j^/^J/^^^y

they will teach us the fame, or higher rruths ; and adminilier the * seduciint i'
fame holy things in a new and more excellent way, than ever the belt %iainc»utos

ordained Minilters of this Church have done : Yet truly, (laving the ""Mtores, utfe-

confident boalling of thefe new mafiers ) we could never, hitherto, ^"""^ kl'sfa-

difcern in any of them, either by their much ipeech, or writing (with miJrmsT'
which they may make a great found, and yet be very empty) any Greg.

{uch fajficiencies as they lilt every where fo much to boafl of : Much- * John lo.l. '.

lefs have they ever produced any fhew of Scripturalpower. Divine ^H '^^^ '^^'".'^

anthority, (JMifflonfiomChriB, or footftep of ApoftoUcal fucceJfioH e! as'lAedias
in the Church; in which, every one that can Ipeak toHerably, we or Cluift; arc

cannot think is prelently fent of God , for a publick Minifter of theeves and

holy things ; no more than every well-l'poken Traveller, or diligent '"hbers,

FaEior, ox Carrier, isz Tublick^Agent, Herauld, otEmb^pidor to ^^^i^°'^'
any Prince,ox State, or City ; although they may know their Trinces, ethaot by die

tJMafters, oxT^eighbors minde, in many things. We know it is not, door inco the

what waters men fancy, but what God appointeth, which will cure the ^^^I'^old, but

blinde or leprous.
cl^bethfomc

'^ other w:iy, is a
thief and a robber. Verf. 7. I am the door of the flieep. Wc can neither come to be of the
fheep of Chrift, but by faich in him ; nor Aepherd', of thoie flicep, but by thitdoor of avithoriiy^

which Chrift hath fct open in the Church by Ordination. Bi/hop Downam Scrm. •

And we finde by daily fad experience, that they, whole pride or

peffwyfc^f/ifoiiakes, orlcorns toufe the waters of Jordan (the means - •

which Chrift hath Lnftituted, and the Minifters, which by his Church *''«"•

he hath ordained) do cojnmonly get no* more good by their fadlin'g, i Kings y.ii.

ox dipping in othcx fireams, (which they fancy better) than i<{^ta;i7an * Saaa myfta-Ja

would have done if he had gone to his fo much extolled Rivers of ^"y"'''.".'""'^''''*

Damafciis, and hadforfaken Jordan : They may a little wafliovcr, ddyu'mnltu-
and for a while feem to hide mens leprofies of Ignorance, Error, Pride, rali perficiun-

Levity , Schifm, Licentioulhefs, and Apoftacy, but they cannot heal '">'• Auguft.

til {act n, fine

.
mtndotoD'tv'movHmixima virtus defitit; cumillovelmkimavAlefcit. Jcron,

- G 2
'

them

;
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them; yea, rather they provoke the /rc^ o/;^c^'f/f/, and increafe the

leproftifcurjf of obfiinacy ; by which men refufe to be healed, and
*Levit.io. I. glory m their deipifing, and conquering all remedies :

* Strange fires

TheyoiFered '^rg J^now (of old) would burn, as well ^sholj, in a natural force
;

ftrange hre
1,^^ it was neither ^jccfprrf^ /if , norp/i? to beuled \nt\\z[olemn fervice

Lord. "f G"^ ; ^^^ ^^^ i^ consume the Jacrifice I'o much, as * kj^die the

V. r. And wrath of God, toblafi znddejhoj the frefumptno^a offerers: How-
there wenc out ^^gj.

^
good men might uie it lawfully in their private hearths and

I.ord°and'de- ^^''«I"» Y^' "°^ ^^ ^^^ Tuhlwk^* Mars, or in the Tmp/f.

voured them. * lllorupi temiritas ira dl-vlna mmto caftigJiur, quorum autmitas fam otdieenen cea-

/((rattir. Augoft. ^Tiuiueliinpnvatis (tdsbus fittatii& charitatiiignh; quonec rite nee tuto in pub-

HeitDei opciis iili po^umHS , quia nonfineftccato , &ideo mn Jinepeceato, qid.t Jim 'Dei mMdato^

2anch.
• • • So that indeed we cannot hope, that thole whom the Lordhath

wf/i?»t by his authority (which hath been commited to, and derived

always by the hands of the Governors and Tafiors of his Chmxh)
either can, or will take care to guide, or keep us and our children,- in

Kom.ii. 1. that fr»e, holy, znd. good tva-y oi reasonable and accept,-b le [erving
X5>i»» ij fiiin Qg^ . £j^(-e themfelves are (for the moft part) fuch unreasonable per-
* *"*'

!"««/
; of io filly, hlinde, fveak^ wandnng, vain, 3.1)6. variotfs jpirits

;

abounding in nothing fo much, as in their ignorance,pride, confidence

of themselves, znd conten-ipt of others : And what they pretend to

do, as to any holy iyviiniflrations, is not, as of any duty, confci-

a Coti?. i^. ence, neceflity, (as St. Paul, (who applies that) Wo to me if I preach
ytsnegligenti yiot the Goffel, Crc.) but m.eerly, as of co-urtefie ; as arbitrary and
effimm,quod ipoj^ianeous ; as of novelty and curiofity, when, where, what, how,

"cmti 'quoA non and as far, as their ownludden fits, humors, and interefts ; or others

^d)uit, Bern, flatteries and vulgar applaufes move them ; while the novelty, curi-

ofity, and admiration of thefe mens bo! dnels, mor^ than of their ra re

a Tim. 4.3. ^'ff-f, works upon the itching ears, not the humble hearts of their

They will not aapif-'/r, ox fiddy hearers.
ensure louna Snch Jvj znd Country (farlanis, as thefe men hangout in their

after theVr
private Cells and Conventicles ; or in their more TublickJFairs and

own lulls fliall T^'J'er;?^' ; are no temptations to us, to think their i:nieafoned ;^;fB'

tVeyfeeap I'P bottles ; o: their, fiatnolu andmrrefnedv/i/ies, (which have fumed I'o

to themfelves
jj,m-|j ^-^^q tj^^jj. o\vn,and their auditors weak heads, that many ofthem

vine itchir.B
e'very where reel and ftagger, and vomit ouv^-their own lliame, and

cars. wal'ow in their fi'thinels, like drunken meny are any way compara-

*'Matth.9.i7- b'c to puro/^i'orre/j-, * 2.ndvetera::elV!Mes -^ which are fcuJ7.d, iweet,

Vttii* n'mum well-refined, and full of Ipirits. Nor wi'l thefe nerv patches of aifed,
piulfolonge de- ^jy^ unord.aineA Vrer.chers, ever be luitab'e with, or comparable to our
facM.is , if 1^ ^^^1 jj^„^ ^..-i-j

* j.Vj [gamed, ordained, zndrrue CAiini Iters, either
giifliffuaviuSy •:>

' ' ^-' J ,
>-

&Jl.i'itx Imus, & letete moU'ui, & fmiitatefahtbrius, & cerelrum minus mevit, & cof- magis reficifr.

Qieg. ^Matthj.itf. Ecclelne lefiem (ordimmfciticet & decorantpc-Utiam) & dcformisautate late-

rer.t,& twfitcr Ucermdo magis defo^pun'. vcvalori:. Prideaux-.

for
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for durabknefs, comlinefs, or comfort ; being heavier in the Summer

of proiferitj, and colder in the Winter of <«,!^-yfr/?r_j' ; So that they

are rather a fhame, an oppreflion, and deformity to us, to our re-

formed Chriftian Religion, and to our Church, and Nation • as if

we had chofe, rather to be clothed -with a nd'iculons p^l/ald fools-coat

,

or:i beggars cloaks, checquered WithinRnkc re»ts and patches, than

with that hoi)/ ^nA comly Garment. oi order znA nnity ^\\ic\\.Chrift .

left to his Church and d^'.inifiers (like his own) wkhoHt any. rent or John i^.S;?.

feam : That is, An mtiform, compleat, confiant way, and order of
7^^'^„f^£*,

holy Miniflerial power, derived in a right and iucceffive Or«?/>«2f/o» .•

^^^ inconjijfa

Thei'e nevi floort jumps of unordained Teachers, are to the Churches talis tjji debet

and Religion s proportions , like the coats of Davids Meffengers ,
eeclt^K eonjlans

2 Sam. X0.4. when thev had been fhamefuUy andfpightfully treated
<"'<^'' ^ P"'"'""

by ungrateful Hanun ; expohngmueca our i\_ation^ and our Reltgton,
Auguft.

to all.* reproach and [corn • when all round about us fhall fee fuch * Snantum

feeble and uncomlj farts, as indeed theie gifted men,for the mofi: part, deeft auttritaii,

are, in the body of our Church,thus discovered, which were far better ^"^'"'^ «*/*.

concealed and hidden. . ; ;, ;
- ^^aZUt^T'

Vlhil enlm impudentm, qiiam m\ujfum munm, mt o^icio cuicunqm fefe immhiere. Gerard.

Yea, although they may (with truth) in fomethings juftly tax 24. "

andreprove, ibme failings, or faults in fome, yea, all our Minifters ; Boldnejiof

yet we do not think prelently they are to intrude into their places, unord.eined

and Miniftry ; no more than Balaam' % Afs might prefume to become. Teachers.

prefently, a Prop^e^ ; becaufc itfometimcs ipake and reproved its Nuhmi.zS.

mafters madne^. Nor do we lee any reaibn, that men fliould wait j Pet.i.itf.

upon the lips of [uch animals for InftruStion- , who cannot juftifie

their fpeaking without a miracle ; no more indeed, than thefe new
Teachers can their chalenging the publick place, and conftant offce

of Chrifis mUnifiers , to whkh. they have no ordinary Call or

Jl-^iffion.

Indeed wc haye rather caule, greatly to fufpeft thefe intruders,

as for many other things, io {or thdxboldnej?and for^vardncj? .- Since,

fuch as have been ablefifor that great fervice , have always been ,° ^'''"'^'"'

* Modefily flow, and humbly referved : That theie mens undefircd £5^fj(;

promptitude is like that malicious readine^ of Satan, who, uncall'd, * St. j'crmi

pvefents himfelf among the/o«J«/'Goi;^* ; fo are the minifters ofSatan tells of NcfO'

moft prone to transform themfelves by their hypocrifies, into angelsof Pf'"'^ '
y"'?>'

I'ght ; in order to advance hellifh darl^ijef?, and damnable do^rines.
^^^1,^^ ^l^jif.

And the times are much injured by reports, ^f it be not in fome de- num, fugUbat,

greetrue, That many of theie Mafhroom Minifiers, the inoi\ for- dam paptilut

ward Teachers of this new race and mechanich extraBion, arc fuch ^''^^^^f i

ftraSat mvidUm. Ep. adHeliod. So Socrates of .^mmeains, when he wa* fouglic to be made a
Paftor of the Church. Lib.S. c^o, " 30b i. 6. &i.i. iCor.ii. 13.

G 3 perlbns,
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mnqttam ptri- petfons indii'guilesof vulgar plmjKeJ?, zndfimftcity, vifho have had
cHkfiiis faBit both their learning and their errand from the vigJant SemiKuries be-
taebrajum & yond Sea : Out of which Giilliles can come little good to our Re-

""^^""'Him .t?'"'^^^ Church and T^attoyi. Satan is not lels a Devil, when he wiH

eiim'f^ lucii
I'^^m a- Do[lor ; nor more a dangetous temvter, than when he would

& veiitacii appear a zealous teacher. Whence ibever they are, lure we are. That
fpecie deliteUit. manyofthefe, who arelb iuddenlv rtarted up into Pidpits, are not
Jeron.'. : afliamed to vent by word and writing , inclitran^ceKdem hlasfhe-

mies ; That they teach whatever they think oi' &y, of the JULtjefiy

of God, of Chrifi, of the holy Sprit, of the Divine T<{atiire, though

never io irreverent, p-ofaae, and ridtcnlotM , yet it is no hUisfhemy,
So?rf»<«s,l.i. but fublimity 5 no' ^frofaaefiej?, but getting above, and out of all

7^«*^. de prr. ^^^^^ . Whatever they contradiil of the clear literal ieule, and ra-

Aiidmdehsv. tional icope of the Scriptures, thsugh it ieem, and be never logrofs

&de unitate a lie and error, in the common lignificancy of the words, yet it is a

£cclef. C.16. truth ifzthe (pirit • Whatever they aft, never fodiforderly, brutifh.
Tells us of the horrid, obl'cene and abominable , yet it is nofv, but a librrtj, which

^Hgml^m^.-^
God, and Chrift, and the Spirit esercife in them , who cannot

Nor is this the leaft caule we have to fuipefl, beware of, and
abhor thefe ftew (JllodeUers and Levellers of the Miniflry ; That,

how different foever their faces and fatlions are, one from another,

(tliough they go one Eafi, and the other J-Vefi ; whether they fepa~

rate, or ram, orfeel^, or (haks,) yet ftillthey meet in this one point.

No Ordination, no FunBion, or peculiar Calling of the Mimfiry :

The Serpents tail meets with his head, that he may iurround truth

I?ihsc mlfor- with a circle of malice • As HerodandFilate, they agree tocrucifie

ms ejfe fgleat Chrift; as Sart;fofzs Voxes , though their w/'/j-j^je^iJ look feveral

enant'.um de- -ways, yet their filthy' tails carry common fire-brands ; not onely to

Hatfemmm
^^'^ ^^ ^^ thefomctime well -tiJl'd and fruitful Field of .this Church

;

'odio haben:. but alio to coniume i\itvtX'^ laborers -arA hiisbarJ.me». Th.tixejes

Auguft. and hands are generally bent againft the beft and ableft Minifiers ;

and their /^'/r.'fJ mofl: bitterly inconfiftenr, with that holy Mimflry,

"TV'hich Chri^ or.ce delivered, by the AfOstles, to the Church j and

which, by the./7(if/;>7 of his Church, hath been derived to us ; of

which, we and all the true Churches of Chrtsl, have in all ages Irad

fo prear, and good espeiience ; which no malice of devils, orper-

lonal inhnnities of men, have been hitherto able to to hinder, as

wholly to interrupt • much lei's fo to corrupt it, that it Ihculdbe,

tither juft, or any v/ay necefiary to abolifh it , according to thole

traoical clamors, 2nd tyraKmck, p<rpcfes o^ ioni'S unworthy men;

Eflher
whofc malice and nuelty, (as-cur -modern Hafftass) doxh hope, and

daily with cagerneis expeft, when the whole r;^»cr/o» and C<?///'»^

(rrhich k from (jod, tho^wh bj man) of the ordained and attthori-

tarive



tative Miniflry (-which hath liicceeded 'the A^ujiles to our daysj

fhall be truffed up that fifty footed Gallows, which malicious and tin-

grateful envy, or [acrilegiotu covetoufnef?, or vulgar ambition, cr

Jefuitick^folicie , hath credted for the whole Nation of the antient

znd true Minijlers
-^
And all this, becaule (like Mordecai) . they

Y/ill not ; nor in any Rcafon, Law, and Religion, can bow doTx>K, ot

pay any reipeil (fuch as the pride and vanity of ibme men expcil)

to thole high and lelf-exalting gifts, whereto their Antimtnijhrial

adverfaries pxeKnd ; and which theyfeek to cry up in their «8'«r/»_^j

and fcrtblings ; with which they fay, (and onely fay) They are di-

vinely called, and moxe immediately infpired, ncit oneiy 2ihov£ithefr
"'

/f/Zon'j ^nd /Jrirr/i/re;? (who are ftiU modeftiy exercifed in their firfl ,. ;..;,.[,„•

mechanick^ occupations') but even above thofe, that are much their '

'^"
~ '

'

bettas, eyeiyway; and, who merit to have been, (and poffibly

have been to many of them ) as Firr^^rj in Religion ; by whole '

pains and care, with Gods bleffing, the true Chriftian Religion in

all ages hath been planted, propagated, and preferved, or (where ''

need was) reformed, and reftcredto its effential lufire znd primitive ^

dignity.

So that the cruel contrivances and defperatc agitations, carried ^^
on by fome men againft the true Minifters and Miniflry in this Sober mens
Church, (like the looks of the great red Dragon, n'pon the IVoman of p.^^,^^^^

the Revelation^ have a mo/l dire and dreadfnl afpelt ; not onely up-T^^/j

on 2.11 good learning ixnd^ivility , but alfo upon all true Religion, R,cvcJ,it. ^^
both as (^hrifhian, and as Reformed. Threatning at once .to devour

the very life, foul, beauty, honor, \oy, and bleffing of this Nation
;

on which we may well write Ichabob, the glory is departed f-om our
j Sani.4. ii,"

Jfrael • foibon as the fury of thefe men hath broke the hearts and
necks of our Elies , the Evangelical Priefis of the Lord , the true

Aiiniflers of Chrifh , who are as the chariots and. horfmen of our

Ifrael. «
Civil changes ^nd fecular opprejjwns ha.\e the'iv limits , confined

within the bounds of things mortal and momentary , with which, a « ,

wife and well fetled Chriftian is neither much pleafed nor difpleafed, ^^r'bomsTi
became, not much concerned, nor long : ( For no wind from the four tmnem fortumt

corners of the Earth, can blow fo crofs to a good mans fails, but \\t jaliim tsqut-

knows how to fleer ajheddy courfe to Heaven, according to the com- ^^ 'ft ^ i*^*

tali of a (rood Conscience. ) But what relates to our {ouls eternal rvel- ^.^r' .•?"'(>

r I. a- 1 1 / 1 rr c r ^ 11 ttti Tanto fattus tjl

jare, to the iKejttmableblejjiKg or present times and pojrertty • What
effe chriSiiaoum

more concerns us in point of being true Chriftians, (that is rightly quamhom'mtm^

inftmEied, duly baptiz.ed, ^r\d conf^mied in zn holy way) than any ^"'""''/'fT/'*'

thing of riches, peace, honor, liberty, or the very being men can do ; VJL^"'^ '!'*

(for without being true Chriftians, it had been ^^e(?<^ for w^f, "^^
^'^^non&tfecbii'

never been men ;) \vh3.t evidently ponends, and loudly proclaims ^anflw, Bern.

Darknefs,



, ^% ii The vhiefefl enemies u true 2dinift€rs,

Darknefs, Error, Atheifm,Barbarity,Profanenefs, or all kinde of v^»-

tichriftian tyrannies and [Hperfiitions, to come upon us and our chil-

dren ; inftead of that favhig trath, [weet order, and blejfed feace
;

inftead of thofe unbreakable comforts, and holy privileges, which we
formerly enjoyed, from the excellency of the true knowledge of our

Lord Jefus ChriB, declared to us by the labors of our true znd faith-

ful Minifters : We hope it can offend no good ChriiHaiis to fee us,

SanBi & /<«- ™°^^ pioufly paffionate, and more commendablj tmfdtient againft

dabilu ejtin re- thofc who feek to deprive us of all thofe di^iine bleffings, than Micah
iigionis negoiio was againft thofe, who fiole away his gods, and hts Priefis ; in as
impatientia. much as our true God, znd true Saviour, and true Jl^inrFters, infinite-

Tu<ke'si8 ZA ly exceed his 7l?r/tpfo»^, his Ephod, his Vagrant, and idolatrous Le-
'

' ^'/fe, who yet wasas a/^f/:'«'rto him :Whocan wonder ! if we, orany
other, "who have any bowels of true Chriftians, or tendernej? of Confci-

I Kings 3. If. ence for our Reformed Religion, do (as the true Mother did) paffi-

Vifcera. genui- onately yern within themfelves, and earneftly cry to others,left by the
^'f^'>"^ti't»>'ft- ^ggffijfjg ljl;eyty of every ones exercifing hts gifts, in Preaching and

EX vm dolm Profhecjing,thtix eyes fhould behold the true and living chtlde of Re^

verus amor dig- ligion reformed, cruelly murthered and deftroyed, under pretence of

mfdcur. Fi^i- equable dividing it ; to gratifie thereby the cunning defigns of an
tm&mtietri- impudent and cruel Harlot. Itisthe leaft,that we as true Protefiants

"nht^imm. in tbis Church of Englandczn do, earneftly by frajers to contendwith

fantm d'mdi. God arid man, for thefaith once delivered to the Saints - that we may
Greg,

. neither craftily be cheated^ nor violently rc^bed, of that onely hea-
Jude 1, venly treafure of our fouls ; nor of thofe earthen vejjels, which the
2C.er. 4. 7. Xor^ hath chofen and appointed, both to preferve it, and difpenceit

to US; namely, the truly ordained and authoritative AfiniBers ; the

;

," • original of whofe ojfce and power, as of all Evangelical InBitutions,
'':

is from pur Lor^ 7fJ?«f"/??'/H-, andnot from the will of man, in any
wanton, arbitraiy, and irreligious v\'ay.

26. Thus then may your FrrtuousJExcetlenciestzCily Tptrce'ive, That
iVho are the it is not as mine, or my Brethren, the Miniflers, private fenfe alone,.

Antimtni- but it is as the pK^/.'c4.ffc^o of that united voice , which with fad

fterial ad.- complaint and doleful found, is ready to come from all the holy htlls

verfoTfies ofZion ; from every corner of the Qity of God in our Land ; through

moft, and the prayers andtears, fighs and groans, of thofe many thoufands

yfhy. judicious and gracious Chriftians , who are as thcremnant that yet

hath escaped, the blafpemies, extravagancies, feduiflions, pollutions,

and confufions of theprefent world ; occaiioned by thofe, who nei-

, , , ther fearing God, nor reverencing man, fecm to have fet up the de-
luct mmmm ^g^ ^nd trade of mocking both.-Kont bear the true Mmiftry with lefs

ni^itoqui'tetie-
patience than they, whofe deeds will leaft endure the touch-ftoneof

irarum epera Gods IVord : Whofe violent proje6ts r'gainft this Church and State,

ejsramur.Aug, (being wholly inconliftent with any rules of righteoufnefs and god-

linefs)
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emmiesu true Minifier's, 4^
linefs) makes them mort impatient to be any way cenfured, croffed,

or rettrained, by tlioi'e preeepts and paterns of juftice and holinels,

which the true CMinifiers ftill hold forth out of Gods Word, to

their great reproach and regret ; no more able to bear that freedom

of truthjthan the old world could hzzx Noahs,ox Sodom Lofj preaching

of righteoufnefs. To theie mens alliftance comes in (by way of cla-

moring or petitioning, or writing icandaloufly againft the Minifters,

and Miniflry of this Church) all thofe forts of men, whofe Ucentiom

indifferencj ,
profane ignorance, and Atheifiical malice , hath yet

nevei taftcd , and fo never valued the bleffings oi t\it learned la-

bors and holy lives of good Miniflers ; both theie forts are further

feconded by thzt [ordtd andfelf-deceivinir covetoufnej?, which is in

the earthy and illiberal hearts of many leeming 'Pr«/-<?/?;^»/-j ; who
either ingratefuUy grudg to impart any of their temporalgood things

to thofe oi vihok Ipirituals they partake ; or elfe they are always Rotn.iy.i 7.

Cacrilegionfly gaping to devour thofe remains of Bread and itvater, iCor.9.11.

which are yet left, as a conftant maintenance to liiflain the Prophets

of the Lord in the Land.

And laftly, not the leaft evil influence falls upon the tJHimfters

and Miniflry of this Reformed Church, by the cunning adiivity of

thole pragmatickJTapifis, and Jesuitical Politicians, (lor all of the

Roman Profejfion are not fucb) who make all poffible advantages of

o\xr civil ironbles , andrtudy to fit us for their lumation, and a re-

covery to their party, by helping thus to caft us into m Chaos, and

ruinous heaps, as to any ietled Order and Religion : The mort ef-

fedlual way to which, they know is , To raii'e up rivals againft, to

hx'm" vulgar Icorn and fa^iiom contempt n^on, to foment -any fca?i-

da.'ous petitions 2.g3.'mii Miniflers , and the whole fupport of the il//-

nifiry, that lb they may deprive th^tfunB-ion, of zll the conBant

maintenance, and thofe immsinities,-^h!\c\\ it hath fo long and peace-

ably enjoyned, by the Laws, (which are, or ought to be, astherc-

fults of free and publick coni'ent, ib the great prefervers of all cftates

in this Land.) Thus by fiarving, they doubt not, Ipeedily to dettroy

the holy fun^ion, divine authority, znd due fucce^on of z]l true re-

formed MiniFirry in £??^/.-2W;Solicitoufly inducing all fuch deformities,

as are mofl deftitutc of all ^ober and true ^r^»//^.r,either of Law, Re^-

fon. Scripture, oxCathoUke fxa&:\(e 'm the Church of Chrift ; Thus
rtiortly hoping, that from our Quails and Manna of the Learnedznd

Reformed Minifirj ,znA true Chrifiian Religion, we may be brought

back again to the Garlick^znd Onjons of Egypt, to praying to Saints,

to wordiipping of God,in,or by, or through Jmages,to luch implicite

Faith and Devotion, to truft in Jnduli^ences, to the uie of burthen-

cd, or maimed Sacrament s , to thofe Papal Errors, Sttferfiitions,

znd Vfurpations , which neither we, nor ou: Forefathers, of later

H ages
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ages have tafted ofj which, however fomewhat better <^>-fjff^ and
cooked (now), than they were m groffer times; yetftill they are

thought (and moft juftly) both tin[avorji and urnvhol^ome, to thoi'e

ferious and founder Chriftians , who have more accurate palates, and

Si cthomcafum more retbrmedftomachs : With whole judgements and con^cieKces,

Scriftuitrnm^ nothing will relifh, or down, as to doEirine', and rule of Faitk , or
eumiutt qiiii- Sacramental AdmimBrations, and dmies in Religion, which hath

tfw ullndubi- ^°^ Scripture for its ground ; to which, no doubt, the primitive and

tatime credtn- f^refi Antiquity did conient : To whofe holy rule and patern, this

dum e/2 : AM Church of England in its rellitution or reformation of Religion, did
vtro te(libiati-

j^q£^ exaftly,and with greateft deliberation, feek to conform both its^

nmtredcnlice^^^^^'^ and holy Miniflrations, \xC\ng liberties oi latitudes oi pru-

tt. Auguft. ep. dence, order, and decency, no further, than it thought might beft

c. II.
_

tend to ths edification ^.riA reell-governing of the Church, iCor. 14.
Hocpriuscrcdi- ^Q^ Wherein it had (as all panicular ^^f/o»;?/ C^»rc^fj have) an

ultr^Saimras allowance from God, both in Scripture,iind in Reafon.

quod credere debeamvj. Tertul. de prs. ad Hae l.J • SaCiU Scripturis mn hquentibus quid loquemr ?

Ambi. voc. Gen. ! ^,

27. But, as if nothing had been reformed and fetled with any wif-

Things of dom, judgement, piety, or confcience in this Church, nor hitherto lb

"Religion carried on by any of the true and ordained Aiintftersoi '\t ^ infinite

ought firfl: calumnies, injuries, and indignities , are daily caft upon the whole
and mofi to Church, and the beft Minifters of it : The cry whereof (no doubt)

be confidered as it hath filled the Land, lo, it hath reached up to Heaven, and is

by Chrijlian come up to the ears of the moft high Cod.

%uUrj. And therefore, I hope, it will not feem rude, unftafonable, or

importune to zny excellent perfons of \\h3.t piety or power {oever, if it

now preffeth into their pretence ; who ought to remember, that they

are but as Bees in the fame Hive ; as nyints on the fame Mole-hill

;

and as Worms in the fame clcds of Earth, with other poor inferior

Chriftians, whom they have far lurmounted in civU andfecularre-

fpedts. The fwarms and croxids of worldly couniels and defigns,

we hope, have not (as they ought not) overlaid or fmothered all

thoughts, care, andconfcience of preferving, reftoring, and eftablifh-

ihg, truth, good order, and peace, in matters of 'Religion : Which are

.' • never by thofe publick perfons, who pretend to any thing of true

Christianity, to be fo far defpii'ed and negleiled, that thofe above all

other matters of publick concernment, fhould be left, like jcattered

fkeaves, to the waftings and trampling^ upon by the feet of the

Mtf'to a. Deo BeaBs of the people ; ungathered attd unbound by any civil fan~
nKligtitur g:il Eiion and power, agreeable to holy order, divine method, Chrifiian
resDsifecula- ^j-t^yify znd prudence. PolTibly it had fared better with all eftates

juiotns cZ" "i ^^i^ Church and State, if they had learned and followed, that
' divitis



Matters of'Religim mift confiderMe, $1.

divine direElion^ and grand principle m Chrifiian politicks , FirFh n imtn u srfte

feek^the Kingdom of Heaven, and the righteoufneJS thereof , and all 't^f'. Primum

thefe things fhall he added to yoH: The negka of gods houfe, (.t\,c
<¥jod rM&im,

Chmch) and its heauty, holy order, andminiftry, hath been a great i^jtJj,^,j^

caule of overchrowing {o irnny Jeiled houfes, which weie covered Hag. i, 4.

with Cedar, and decked with Vermilion and Gold. ^s 't time fw

Certainly no men employed in publick power or counici, liave y°" '° "'*'.,„,--'-. i J i r . J . jn your ceiJec
any buhnels or 10 great concernment , or or lo urging and crying jjoufes and
neceffity as this , The prefervation of the true Evangelical Miniflry ,x\Cii houlilic

in its due power and authority j Upon which, without any dii'pute wafte.

among fober and traly-wife men,the very life, being, weight, honor, ^- ^V 7.

»

and fucceflion of our Religion doth depend, both as Chriftian, and
^^g Loj-j of

"

as reformed: For it is not to be expelled, that the ignorant prating, hofts, confidcr

znd confident hoafiing of any other volnntiers, will ever js^er// ^- your ways.

dorn, ox folidly maintain our Religion, which hath fo many very elo- '* ^•»«/!t"*«-

quent, learned, zndfuhtile enemies, befides the rude znd
/"'"f'*'^^'' phaiaom.*

rabble, befieging it ; both learned and unlearned oppofe true 'Kjligi-

on, as the right and left-hand of the Devil ; the one out oi ignorance,

the other out of crookednejl ; the one as dark^, the other as depraved
j

the one cannot endure its /j!^/'<', nor the other its /?r^«V»^. Againft

neither of them can thefe afford help, any more than the confuted Anfemm pat^

cackjing of a company of Geefe, could have defended the %oman ^'"'' '^^P'tfii

Cabitol : Which noife is indeed, but an alarm to fober and good Pro-
'^MmniucapiU'

teftants, intimating the approach or aflault of enemies ; and fliould immfmugnat
excite the vtgilancy and valor of all rvorthy (.^agiftrates, confcien- GaUos detur-

tiotts Soldiers, and ivife Chrillians of this Reformed Church, to re- *"'' *^'' ^^^'*

fifl the invading danger ; ,
as by other fit means, fo chiefly by elfa-

^^^•^' ^« J*

hlifhing and incouraging a fucceffion of learned, godly, and faithful

Minivers. * Ecclef. f . 8.

Norin any reafonof State, or of Confcience, fliould thofe whoj^^''^"'*
cxercile Magiiiraticl^ power in this Church and State, fo far neglc<5l ih^h^phefl"
him, who is Higher then the highest *

j by whom all power is dif- gardcth j and
penced ; or fo fargratifie the irreligious rudenefs, the boifterous igno- there behi^h-

rance,and violent profanenels of any, (who ai-e but Gods executi- "than they.

oners, the inFiruments of his wrath, and minifters of \\\svenaeance ;) w" ''*
'

fj/j,

as for their fakes, and at their importunity, to deipife and opprefs have nopower,
thofe who are by Chrifl; and his Church appointed to be Ministers except it were

oi Gods grace, and conveyers of his mercy to men : The meancft of R'^^" 'li^e

whom, (that do indeed come in his name) the proudcfl: mortal may I'j5"^^''''p7

not fafely injure or defpife ; becauie not without fin and reproach , cor^^i i i.

to Chrifl: and God himfelf. For he that bearethyou, heareth me-, iPec.4.10,

'

and he thatdeififethyou, deffifeth me, and him that fent me- is Stewards of

fignally and diftin(ftly fpoken in favor to true Minivers, and for
''^^ manifold

Jtgyjor to thofe that are prone to offer infolency to their worldly
f^^^^g

"^j^®

; , Hi weaknefs.
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•wea'^nefs, and meannefs. Such as delpile and oppofe the Miniflers

of Chrift, are more rebellious than the devils were ; for of thefe, the

feventy returning teftifie, Lw;^ 10.17. Lord, even the devils are^ub-

jeB to us in thy Name,
If then -we have immortal fouls ( which fome mockers now

queftion,) fure they are infinitely to be prefeired before our carkafes-

i Cpr.i. 11. and the inftrtime'/Jts which God hath appointed, as means tojave
IcpIeafedGod them, are proportionably to be cfteemed beyond any, that are oft the
by the foolifli- ^jfroyers, at beft, but the preservers oi mens hdies, and otttward
nefs of preach- ri '

ing, to fave
^^'^^es.

them that be- Who can diffemble, or deny , Thzt t\\t hankj of equity , fiety,

lievc. modefiy, znd charity, yez, of common humanity, are already by fome

men much demolfjked, through thcpride, frefumption, ip[olence,[cur-

rtlity, and profanenejiofiomtjpirits, who are fet againft the Reform-
ed Religion, tht Alimfiers and Miniftry oi t\\\s Cknrch 7 Who fees

with honeft and impartial eyes, and deplores not, to behold ; hovf

the deluge of Ignorance, Atheifm, Trofanenefi, and Sottijhnefl ' aifo

of d,amnable Errors, d^z'iltfh DoBrines, and Tofiijh Superstiiions

to^cthex with Schifmaticalfury,znd turbulent FaEHons,zrt much pre-

vailed (of lateryears) both in Cities andCountreys herein England :

Caudet in melii hnd this, iince mzn oi Antiminifterial tempers, have fhidied to ail
n<){trtsAkbohii, x.]xe. 'Devils (Remedy, and tins (^hurches Tragedy; endeavoring to

'^"^^^1 ''"^'^** render, notonely the able, godly, andpainful Miniliers, hutthQ. whole

"mutii'^ dt' Minifiry it felf , and all holy MiniJb-ations ( rightly performed by

lc6iiitur 'angori- its Authority) defpifed, invalid, decryed, and dj^countenanced : In
bit!, triumfbat many places affronting fome, vexing and oppreffing others, menacing
r/«B6. Bern.

2.11 every -^hcie, With total extirpations : For, they who pretend to

have any man a Minifter—that lifts , intend to have none , fuch as

fliould be
;
(As they that would have eveiy man a Mafter or Magi-

ftiate, m.ean to have none, in a Family or State ;) but onely, by
(peciom fhadoves of T^few Teachers and 'Prop/^erx, they hope to de-

prive us of thofeffibFlances.hoth of true reformed Religion, and the

true Miniftry ; which we and our Forefathers have fo Idng happil;^

enjoyed, and which we ow to our pofterity.

,. ^°' Nor is this a feigned calumny, or fictitious grief, and out-cry:
The ^feat Your piety (O excellent Chriftians) knows, That the ^/Wfj of too
md urgent

j^^j^y t^^^i, are fo deiperately bent upon this defign againft the Fun-
caujes of ^ton of the (jAiinifiry ; that they notonely breathe out threat nings
complaint,

againflr^all of this tvay (the duly ordained (JMinisrers ;•) but daily do

(as m.uch as in them lies) make havock^of them ; Snd in them, of

all good maners and reformed Religion ; while lb many people, and
whole Tarises are void and dcfolate of any true Miniiier, refiding

among them : I leave it to the judgements and consciences of all

good ^/.r;f?M«j ta confitfev i io-W aGceptaWe fuch projefts and

V S

:

pradifes
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pra£^ifes aajiU be to any lober and moralized pre/fjl/or ; lozrq gr^ci-

om and true Chrifiian ; to any reformed (^hurch, or to Ckrtft, (the

Irifiitutor of an attthoritntive and fuccejffional {JHinifiry ) or, Jail

of all, to God, whofe mercy hath eminently bleflcd this Church and

'Ration, in this particular, oi able znA excellent C^HmFlrers ; fo that

they have not been behinde any Church under Heaven ; That fo

exploded Speech then, Stupor mundi derm Anglicanns , The Mini-

fters of England were the admiration of the Reformed World, had not

more in it of crack and boafting , than of fober Truth, if rightly

confidered ; onely it had better become (perhaps) any mans mouth,

than a (JHinifiers of this (^hurch, to have faid it j and any others,

than believers of this (^hurch, to have contradi(5kd and fleighted it :

Since to the EnglijhMinifiers eminency, in all kinde, fomanyforein

Churches, and Learned Men, have willingly fubfcribed ; as to

Treaching, Traying, Writing,T)ir^MtiKg, and Living.

On the other nde. How welcome the dilgrace of the Miniftry

will be to all the enemies of Godstrmh, of the Reformed Religion,

and of zWgood order in this (^hnreh and State, it is eafie to judge, by
the great contentment, ^^z zm'^le jiatterings,t\ie\ii\?e\^ned gloryings,

the large and ferious triumfhings , which all thole that were here-

tofore profeffed enemies to this (^hurch and our Reformed %jligion
,

(either fuch as are factious and politick FaUors for another Supre-

macy and Tower ; orfuch as carry deep brands of Schifm and Herc-

fte on their foreheads ; or fuch as are profefledly Atheifts, profane,

idle, znd dijfolme mindes') diico\er, in this. That, they hope, they

fhall not beany more tormented by the prophecyingof thefewitnejfes , Revel, ii.io^.

the true and faithfui^inifters of the Church of £Kgla»d ; Than T''^,'[
'''*^

whom, none of that order, in any of the late Reformed Churches, , °j? '„
J .- r L ^ L . / i

earth, ihall
and icarce any or the Antients, have given more ample, clear, and reioyce fovcr

confiant tefiimony, to the glory of God, and the truth and purity of the dead, and

the (joffel, by their TVriting, 'Trenching, Traying, Sufferings, and "pburied bo-

holy Examples, Living, 2.nA Dying ; which I again repeat, and jufti- '^' ^ ^ ani
fie againft thofe, who fwell with difdain, and are ready to burjl with make merry,
Crivy, againft the real worth, and undeniable excellency of the ijliini- becaufe ihefc

fhers of the Church of England. two Prophets

All which makesme prefume. That you (O excellent Chriftians) '?™^"i,
can neither be ignorant, nor unfatisfied in this point of the Evangeli- ^y^^i^ on the
10,1 Miniflry, both as to this, and all other C/i«rr/'(f/ ufe, benefit, and earth,

'neceffity ; as alio, to the divine right of it , by Chrifts inftitution,

the Apoftles derivation , and the Catholi^ Churches obfervation,

in all times and places ; as to the mainfubfiance of the duties, the

power, and authority of the Function ; however, there may be in the

fucctflion of fo many ages, fome Variation,m fome Circumfiamials :

The peculiar offce, zna Ipecial power, were feldom, (as I have faid) •

' H 3 if
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if ever queftiofl^ed, among any Chiiftians, until of late ; much lefs,

fo fliaken, vilifi^, and traduced, as now it is by the ungmtefttl van-
tonneji, ^n^ frofant mrvnorthineji oi iovns ; who, not by force of rea-

fon, or arguments of truth , but by forcible fophiftries, armed cavil

-

ings, violent calumnies, and arrogant intjufions, have (like fo many

pf I 9
tvtlde Bores) fought to lay ma^e the Lords Vineyard

j Pretending,

TheBoarouc "^^^^ ^^^'"^ brmi^ confidence is beyond the bsR drejjers skill ; that

t)f the wood their irregular rootings are better than the carefnllefi diggings ; that

doth wjfte it, their rude cro^pngs znd tearings are beyond my orderly prnningSjOt

r" /> f 'u'*^^ Tvary weedings ; that their fordid wailotvings , and filthy coKfttfions,

field dothde-
^"^^ before zny feafonal>le ma.nurr/tgs ; that there needs no skilfulHm-

vour it. bandmen, or faithful Ldborers of the Lords fending , the Churches
Etatroces infi- ordaining, o: thzfaithful ]>eojiles approving • where fo many devout
dimes, & a-

fy^jne, and holj hogs, will take care to plant, water, dreis, and propa-

^BccleHmdiva- ?P"^^ ^^^ ^'"^ °^ ^"^^ ^^"^ Chrifiian Reformed Religion
; to which,

flare cornea- the hearts of men are naturally no /rA-<7f/f/o/« /oj/. Nor is the event,

dtin!,tam marie as to the happinefs of this Church, and its Reformed Religion, to be
^waMflrtf.Aug. expected other (without a miracle,) (if once thoCe unordeined, un-

Pra" ^th
^* '^^^'^^> ^nd untriedjpirits, be fuffered to poffefs the Pulpits, and places

Lord of the of true and able (JMiniJhers) thanfuch, as befel thofe forenamed

harveft.that cattel, when once f^n/i?- permitted the devils to enter into them

:

he would fend All truth, order, piety, peace, and purity of Religion, together with

fnto\Sar" ^^^ Funiiion of the Miniflry , will be violently carried'' into, and

ye£^,
- choaked in the midll of the Sea, of moft tempefiuoui errors, zndbot-

Match. 8. 3 1. tomlefi confuftons.

The whole

iierd of fwine ran violently down a fteep place Into the Sea, and perlflied in the waters. ia»-

mundi illi Minlllfi, &inordixatiDo£iores,pcrignorantia, ttmaitatis,& fHptrbig pracipitiaferitntiir in

(•ns ^a'Sii TO TOra»£) prefitndka'es Satonie (Apoc t.m.)inenoruvi, blijfpbemlarim, & confufionum

mmm abyJJUm, Chemnit.

29. The impious abfurdities, enormious bablings,znd endlefi j.'tnglin^s,

' Abfurdities whereby fome men endeavor to difhonor, and deftroy the whole Fun-
^ion of the reformed and eftabliflied Miniftry in this Church; and
to furrogate in their places, either Romifh yigitators, or a ragged Re-

I King.ij.jj, ^'«;f»/- of new and neceflitous •J'o/«»f2'Vrj, (whofoevcr lifts, not to

Jerobiammiit confecvate, but defecrate himfelf, by an execrable boldnefi ; or elfe i*
*f^^'*'"'^ft elefledand mifovdainedby thzz x^ealous fimplicity, fchifmaticalfury,

Pr'efh^^who-
^T^dpopular madnefS after any novelty, which is ever, in any meaner

focver would fort of people.) Thele no doubt are fufficiently known to you, to-

he confecrated gether with thole learned lolutions, thofe fober, and to wife men,
him, and he fatisfadory anfwers, A'hich have by many worthy Pens, both long

^r^i-ft"'°^
fince, and lately been made publick, both as to the calumnies of the

V. 34. And this thing became fin to the houle of Jerebaam, to cut it off and dcflroy it from the

face of h; earth. .' .

aaverfarics.
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adverfaries, and the vindication of this Church, and its Mlniftry
;

Which is confovm, not onely to our wife, exceJIent, and antient

Laws; but to all right reai'on; common rules of order and policy
;

diftates of humane nature
;
pradile of all Nations : Alio, to the

Precepts, Inftitutions, Paterns, and Cuftoms of God, of Chrift, of

the Apoftles, and of all the Churches ; and ever was^ fo efteemed and

reverenced, until thefour znd ttfifavory dregs of thefe perilous, laft, tXiaj. j, u
and worft times, came to be ftirredand drawn forth : Wherein, under

pretencesof (Iknow not what) jfecial calliKg, gifts, znd privileges,

(but really to advance other f'uits, than thofe that ufe to grow from

the Spirit oftruth, peace,, holinej?, and order,) fome men are refolved

to afcend to that defpcrate height of impiety, which counts nothing

a/^, a (hnme,. or a confufion.

I fhall not io far diftruft 'Cos, knowledge, memory, oxconfciences, 30.

of rvife and rvorthy ChriFtiaus ; as to abufe their leifure, by a large, Minijlers

cxa£l, and punftual difputing every one of thofe Particulars, Argtt- ttnheard,

merits, and Scriptures, which have been well and learnedly handled ought not to

by others ; who have put the heady rabble of their opponents, to fo^^ condemn--

great diforders ; as from Arguments, to threaten Arms ; from fhews ^^.

of Reafon, to flie to Pajfion ; from fober Speaking, to bitter Railings, ^odratim-

Scoffings, and Barkings at that Light, which they fee is fo much above
fyiH""^

0^"'
them< glint; defici-

Onely I cannot but fuggeft in general, to all good men, That it mlbiufcnptu-

feems, not to me onely, but to many, much wifer and better than my "^ fuccurrant

felf, a very firange precipitancy, which no Chriftian wife Magiftrates 2 r' I

will permit, (^moielWuQ tumultuary rajhnej^, and jchifmatical violence, lunam e calo

'

thzn either Chrijlian z,eal, or charitable calmnefy That the whole qmm non pof-

Order and Funftion of the Miniftry of the Goffel in this Reformed /"a^ deducere.

Church , fo long owned by all good men, both at home and abroad ;
'j^"'*"^ W-

fo long, and largely profpered here with the effeils and feals of Gods
^"*

grace upon it ; fo elleemed neceflary to the veiy Being of any
Church, and Chriftianity it felf, by all fober andferiousChriftians

j

(For, there can be no true Church, where Chrift is not ; who pro-

mifed to be with his Minifters to the end of the World : So, that

"where no true Miniftry is, there can be no prefence of Chrift, as to

outward Ordinances, CMatth.^%. zo. which is ipoken to thofe that

were fent to Teachznd Baptiz,e, &c.) Laftly, This Calling fo never

oppofed by any, but erroneous, ("editious , licentious , or fanatick

Ipirits of later times ; That (I fay) this antient, and holj FnnEtion,

mould without any folemn pul>lick,conference, impartial hearing, or

fair consultation, even among Profeffors of Reformed Chrijlianity , be

at noon day, thus vilified, routed, and fought to be wholly outed ;

by perfons, whole nveavers beams, or ruflickjiumbers, and clamorous

crouds ; not their reafon, learning, piety, or virtue, renders them,',

either
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eitlier foj-midable, or any way conliderable ; further, chauto beob-
jefts of vviier, and better mens, pity, and charity, or fears, and re-

ftraints.

Is it that there are no Mimfiers of the true and good old rvay^

worthy to be heard, or comparable to thote plebeian pieces, who
Et a-brss & de- by a moft imprudent apoitacy, htcomiug haters 3.nddejeyto7-s of their

ft'tersi fnio/- {ovmQi holy orders, znd authority Mfn:fierial , have taken a new
dinis. Sulp. CommilTion upon a popular account ? Are none of t\\tantien!: Mini-'
^^'

fters fit to be adviled with, or credited in this matter, which concerns

not themielves ib much, as the publick good, both of Church and
State ? Are they all iuch friends to their own yrivatei>jtere(is (ibme
poor living, it may be) as to have no love to God, to Chriil, to the

Truth, or to the Souls ot men ? Have they no learning, judgement,

modefl:y, or confcience, comparable to thole, who being farties, and
cfiemies againftthcm, hope to be their onely judges, and to condemn
them ? Is wildom wholly perifhed from the wife, and underi'land-

ing hidden from the p-:\ident ? Is Religion loft among the Learned
;

and onely now found among fimple ideots ? Or rather, are not the

Aittiminifie-rialadverfaries, io conicious to {at true Aiinifiers lear»-

f^ p;>y, and their o\\nirf!fsid,em ignorarxe, that they are loth, and
afliimed to bring the one or other, to a publick teft and fair trial

j

drcamceWmves refolving with x.\\q CircamcelUoHS with more eaie to drive them, than
jrto'D9M(i3*f rodifputc them out of the Church ; aiming not to iatisfie any by
fvioptrres, cm j-^gj^ leafon, but tofacrifice all to their paffion, if they can get power?

c"^"S //' ^^^° doubts, but that if the leaned and godly (JMimslers in this

votiubmt, jt'A fometime lb famous and flourirhing Church of Erigb.ad , who feem

faf^jov.neivcr- now in the eyes of their enemies, (as if they hadbeen taken by T/-
tenuifecer-doti. ,-^i-gs or Piearoorns') onely fit to be fo thruft under Hatches ; not

fl**' % fh^^i
"^'•'"^''^^y ^° b° fpoken with, to appear, to be trutted or regarded, ifthey

zi^i infeitbm', might have fo much fubbcl^ favor, ( which they delpah-not of, and

tmU diiipi'.n- do huml? ly ifstreat) zs hj [olefKfi tryal z.nd dispute, to ajfert thtiT

tesi&c.CcLkim Station ^nd FunEtion , againft their ^^t^erf^ryej-
, (as ibme have in

cumaato in
. -^j^^g ^ jo^e ,) Who doubts, (I fay) but by Gods affiftance,

v:zmbsnt.Ti.i. (whole mercy hath not, will not, ever torlake them) they would

Auguft. c g.* make the halting and ungrateful teazle of this Church, to fee ,

1 KJng.iS^-U. whether the Lordcr Baalht God ? Whether (I fay) the Trmiti-ve

Order, and DiviKe CoKfiitut.ians of Chrisi • ( which have on them,

the Seal of the Scripture, the Stamp af Authority, and carry with
them all the beauties of holine^ : For right re^ifoyi, due order, decen-

cy, oeaceabtenc^, and proportionablene^, to the great ends of Chriftian

Rel-gioK
; together with their real nfefahef?, confiimed by the happy

experience of the Trimitive times, the purefi Saints, the be/} Chrifii-

Ans, the confiaKtefi Confeffors, holy Marty s , and moft flourifliing

Churches ',) Whether (I fay) thefe Hiould continue in their place

and
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and power, wherein God hath let them, aud our picus Predcceflbrs

have maintairted them in this Church and Nation ; ox thde yefterdaj -

novelties , the politick^ Tnhimfcp, and Je^Mitick^inventinhs oi lomc

heady, hur. heartUJ?-m en , fhouid ufurp and prevail \at\\\s Church,

after fixteen hundred years prefcription againtl them ; and which

are already found to have in them (befides their wt'*'/^;,) fuch cmpti-

ncl's, flatnefs, vanity, dilordcr, deformity, and unproportiorablenefs

to the great end of right ordering Chrijtian [ocieties , orfavingcf

fouls, by edifying them in frrah and love
; that they have beenal- Eph.4. 10,11

,

ready productive of iuch dreadful effeEts, both hi opinions and prachi- i*jI3"

fes , that they make the Pro'tefiant and Reformed Churches ftand Mirabatur &•

amafed, to fee any of their kinde bring forth I'uchMonfiers of Re- ^2,""*" f^f -
... ' ,- -, ,

. . ^ . 3 , - . -^

, jV-, , Je tarn Clio pert
bgion , as leem rather the rrmt or lome Incuom, lome Jculanamtny

_^,ia>iKm'. ]e-

Ipiiits, deluding and oppreffing this Reformed Church, than of that ron, com. Lu-

hlejfed and promised Spirit , whofe power, whofe rule, whole ler- cif.

vams, have always been the moft exaftly and conftantly, holj,^ufi, ^l"Z*' '/'

andp«rf. For any true Chriftians then, to allow andfofter fuch
^^ even the

prodigies of Protejhnt Religion , as lome are bringing forth, fecms Spirit of

no lefs prepofterous , than if men flrould refolve, to put out their Trnth,lie ftiall

eyes, and to walk both blindfold and backwards ; or to renverfe *'' ^^ •'"h you

the body by fetting the feet above the head : Indeed it is putting the
°'^^^^'

Reformed Religion to the Strapado , and crucifying Chrifi again
,

as they did Saint TeZ-i??-, after a newpofture, with his head down-
wards ; As if in kindnels to any men, they fliould take away their

fouls, and make them move (like Puppets) by fome little fprings,

•wyars, and gimmers ; or by the Sorcery of fome Demoniack pof-

For Want of the favor of fuch a puhlick^ tryat and vindication of

the i^inijiry , I have adventured to prefent to the view of all Ex- Therefore
cellcnt Chriftians in this Church, this apology j By which I have this Apoloa-v
endeavored to take oS iromtht Jofsphs and Jo'fedeckj of thisChmxrh, endeavors
tho^t p-ifons 2.nd filthy garments, wherewith fome men have fought ;/,^ Mini-
to deform them

;
and towalhoff from their grave '^o^*^^^'^^-*"-'^!

> (lersdefefce
and angelike afpeHrs, the chiefeft of thofe fcandals and afperfions , Ctn. 41 14.

'

under which (for want of folid reafons, or juft imputations againft Zach.j.'4.

their perfons and calling) by fome mens unwafhen hands, an<ifoul

mouths ( whofe rcftlefs fpirits caft out nothing but dirt a':d mire ITf''*?', ,.

againft them) they are now lb much disfigured to the worldv; That
Js a^^t'w^bka

lb, odious difguifes (as of old to the Chriftians) may render them Icls fea, when It

regarded, and more abhorred by vulgar people : This art of evil cannot reft;

«ongu-es, and pens, fervirig to colour,' excufe, or juftifiethe injuftice, "hf^e waters
- -^

caft up mire
and dirt. Ttnul. Afela^. z Cor. 10. 10. His bodily prefence is weak, and his fpCech contempti-
ble; fothe falfeapoftlcsjthcpiinifters of Satan, i Cor.11.13. The deceitful workers reproach-
ed St, Pi2»/ bchinde his back.

1 cruelty,
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cruelty, barbarity, unthankfuhiels, aadirreligion of thole, who feck

firft to halt them in the Theatrehy all publick difgracings, and then

l^er't cnmlnls to dilpatch them. For againft thefe Beafts (as Saint P<?«/ lometime

dcft^tu faljis
_
at Efhe^m') whomno realbn, learning, gravity, merit, parts, graces,

y*/'J''*^"^"^?"" or age do,th fame or mitigate, the true Mtniflers o( ths Golfei, even
'*

L™,., tl ill this Reformed Church o^ Eftal^f/J have novr to cofitend^ for their
innoccHte5,vtr- J

, ,'71 r 1 ; -r l
budttwfiuma- ^^^''''^g, Libert tes, zna Ltvelihood

^
yea, ror their /ix'fj" too, ir .the

lltia. Sulpit. Lord, by the favor and juftice of thole that have wifdom, courage,
Vonatiltafum and p/>?v, anlwerable to their places and power, do not refcue and

t^:- Proceathem.

ftdunonni& animarumdeceptoiemdamitabant; & ut lupiim occidtndum; & tnkfacmm pirpetranh

itmiljitnempucatirfum oivmmum. Poflid. vie. Auguft.

3.2. )^at If in any thing, as weak and finful men, any of the true Mini-

JUiniflers I fiers o£ this C'/j^rr/j, are (indeed) l'ia.b\e to juji- reproaches, either of

plead for. ignorance, or idle»ej?, fa^iouffiejs, fedhio^, zny 'mm oraliiy, ox ^can-

z. Ct.r.1. 17- dalous living, (and what Church 0'^ Chriji can hope to beabfolutely
Not at many clear, when even in Chrifis family, and xhe Afojiles iixnzs, there-

the'word of^
was dro^ and chajf'm the floor, by "judas, and Demos, Simon Aiagm,

God. fal[e Apojtles, deceitful workers. Minifters of Satan, &c ^^ I am fo-

i Cor. II. ij. far from excufing, or pleading for them (as to their perfonal errors-

Tit. 3. 10, ^nc} diforder-s) that I fliculd be a xt\o&. feverc advocate againft them,.

SStT"" C'^ "^^ ^^'°- °^ ^^^^^ admonitions ,
they fhould .be found ineorri-

claudicmte
-^

g'ble.)

quiniiniequii& And this, upon the lame ground, on which now I write this

iiSlis ptdibus Apology-^ namely, in behalf of the honor of the Qoff el, the dignity

SS'ck? oi ihctrue Minijhy , and the glory of the mo^facred name oi the

P/«i defirii'it
Chriftians God, and.Saviour • v^'h'ich, idle, evil, unahle, ziidunfaith-

Jivifimpmv^ fnl BJfljOps, znAMiitifters, beyond all men, caule to be hlaffhemed j

vittc,qua.ma' when they pull down move with the left hand of frofanenefs, than
pitit dextra

j.|. (juild with the ricrhthand of their preaching- ; betraving thrift

gjj.i^
With their k^fjes, andimitmg the Lhrtjtian Refrrmed Religion under

Nmconfundmtthe ffr rih, when they feem with great refpcift tofalute and embrace
opitatuaftxrno- it. Confuting what they fay, by what they do ; and hardning mens
i^mtimm.

hearts toan unbelief of that doftrine, which they contra di£t by the

LiedicL' ^olecifm of their Ures znAmaners
; either rowltng great ft^nes-u^^'^

torts chriffi, the mouth of the Fountain • or poyioning the emanations of living

qit'ibiufa^ii waters-^ O" perforating the mi;.-J.es ^znd.coKfciences of theit hearers,,.

deftientibHi to {\xc)\ Uben i:rs a.nA i:)pocriJtes , that they retain no move of tfue-

JcrbradNe''
Religion, and ferious holinefs, ths-h ft

eves can do of w^f^r -• :As

por,' Nifi prafles cjiiod fradicas mcndacium von EvangeUum videbUur. Laft- Inft. lib.j. «p. i^^.

Exemplumppcru efi leiraovivus & efficacijfimui'. Bern, u fuwtnti cibum& non di^eienti pamc^ojufn

elt ; Ua datmi & nm facknti, pcccarur/i ell. Id. Axlmata viniti e[i gtia faliis homflaliir '.
Cada-

versfa, qua vevbu tamum msccfdi. Leo, ^Ixflerhim. Thaicuht n$n ui oUm Philofephiit.birVa. t>>ntitpt

'

&paUia cikbtatHi '. Sed dcBrimefimtMe& %tte [urSitme, Laft, .-.'jfi'! ^bim:,'-^ >--.•». ivii.

I Salvian,



^haumr 0fgoodMhipH,
Salvor,, Ub. 4. d, Cjnb. ibiijetimes complained' oF freach^, andTrofegors too in his time. :/ t\h

'''"''"^' ^"^
F,^^ ^ ^,,.j^

No I beleech you to believe, That I am the mofl ri-id cxaAor t u"T"
iLfcJten r^?£ f°;?

^'f^rs^o,.M degveeObeyXirotS r'^''^^^^'

Lard fhould have no blemffhfiom heM to foot, Levit.^T 17 1 8 i o 'P''"- J"°".=>d
,

N^hcr defeAive in intellcduajs, nor defo,md in morals • fo inH t P^"^'""'"-

dotlrme, facred in deeds • thew-nr o? ,„ht
'"^"^'^^ 1°""'^ '" ^t^domt

EHn,.chs,L.vit.^r. 20 ) fo b dden "o iervebS ' Tr^i^'™' ^""^ ^nft^^pr..

fi, e^^ tk : I
' '^"^°'"'^^" ro lei^ve berore the Lord ; as iin- emu, fimavkft for *,™«; „„„,„ Th.tthcybear on thtir brcfts befcreS '"'»;'*

vent love, both oi God and man. For I ^^^ell know, That not ondv ^"fT'^^'

£, fT"^ I ^ '
' '^^'*'- ^- ^7- '^ft be avoided

; but the verv Gub. scitLPes of common fratlt,es, muft be kept off from their LcriTes (I,
^"^"^ '"'''' '^•

fr^ham d.d the for.ls of the air(rL his .^/<*..>„/ gC 1 7 i tN
IM c^uln.

And as the 7m/ affirm, ThatnatuMl flip,, ,.,= ' ,-' -^ '^"^''h l^oi^

SLsoftheS.!/ ifv V^'Z^'^'f^"' whichinfefted another »«-««^,/iW-
1 empies ot tht BeeUehuh, ^ods offlies. Miniflers motes as well

'''«' ^^ */P'-as beams muft be kept out of the worlds eyes ; which are'pronrto f^"""'^"^-'.'

"^^^SST^^T^ cenforioufn;fs,rMS- %.^^
This ^ing^e of ^^^t;^^:^.: tSJ"^^^^^^ S^S^
miny ftnfHlfratlt,es, which eafily befct us, we have-is m.m.lr ^X '^'^"d"-
cc„urers

;
which may help to keep us in a aJe.'erex 'Cf\ U

'"' ^"^ '^-

betoreGod and man
: In ^4ofeacc4unt. L.wS n^^^^^^^^in all men iso fin . in n^;. a .

'\"'' "'^Kt^'^eii and not, which from beine

n TkIT r '
^"^'/^'^^' 'sas lacrilege : Ralli and vaiii oaths Bifhops and

T. t M r''.
''-'^ "''."y P'''J"^''" •• A^y P^°f^"er levity in cm i

P[«^>'"*'
a^the blaipheming that God, whofe Word they P each 21 "^"^"^ ''^"
Name they mvocate, whofe holy Myfteries thevcel^S.Vp' ^^ °^.^ "'"^^t »-

^Ihteratenels. is barbarity,and .L^^'^ thJI^^Sh^^JS ^"S'^^oP
•^ their caiJing,

'f^^f'rdufy.rbe»dJ.i.e.zS.h'o»!i,t,umurmair»gn'd7,i...m.j, r- j r, ^ and exaancfj

Morchmuchm.Ramb.v,. Ambr. cfEc 1 i/cT& c i?\ ?, < ^^^ ;>/«V^ /)*«/«w i«

^^0«« a faardote fa^ileilum Chrvr P^»;, ?,' «• ^' ^''.^^Jw'e People. £i'i«*f i» q^Cvu
luke..,.. WhycilyereLr^^7nddr3c\httut;?^^^^^^ ^^"^^'-- ^"«-

-
fury ••



go ChardSferof goodMiniJlers.

fury in fccular motions, is fuch a madncfs of pride, and vain-gloiy,

as pofleffed him, who in all things elle very obfcure, let the Tempe

a Tim 1. If.
^^ Efhe{tt6 on fire; that he might be remembrcd for fomething;

Stitfly to (hew their lazinefs and negligence in their ftadies and freaching, is lupine
riw felf a flothfulnefs, and finful flovenlinels ; while they content themfelves
woi;kraan,that ^\i\^ any rasp and extemvorary hudlinfs ; in which, is nothing of
needs not to , , / . j c j a • l i • *
beafiiamed

holj reajomngs, una ^crtptnre aemonjtrations, mightily convuicing
;

Nommpuden'tem nor of right method, duly difpofing ; nor yet of any grave and pa-
vult, utnen thetick oratory, fweetly convertbg, and Iwafively applyii^g ; but
erubefitt ; fed onely a rttdenej?, and rambling next dpor to raving

; which hath

/a'^Wifrj"" P^'^'^'y
occafioned (indeed) fo many ffew undertakers to nreach

;

mereMur vtn. who, thinking iome Minitters- ftocks of divinity quite broken and
cundari. Amb. ipent, by their fo little trading and improving in any good learning

,

1 TJna.^.ij. or [olid freaching ; have adventured to ferve the Country credulity
aminiii&i.

^\i\^ i\^q\j; pgi^iars fackj, 2Lndim3.llwares ; not defpaiiing to preach

wholly to chefe and pray, at that [orrj rate, and ajfeBated length , which they hear'

things, that from fome that go for Minillers ; rclblving (at worft) to colour and
thy profiting cover over thofe real defeils of farts or findies , to which they can-
miy appear to ^^^ j^^^ ^^ confcious, by exceffive confidences, Ibud noifes, immoderate,

cren
;
o i

• pfoli.xi:ies, and theatrick fhews of x.ealons aEiivity (even as rofin-

4i«o longiHi try Fidlers are wont to do , when they play molt out ot tune, ) A-
flfecflsf, ftf t»£' bufing the vulgar fimflicitr, with their bold,- yet unharmonious
hcmeatm agl- melody.
tjmtMr. Aiigiift.

vv'^hat can be morefulfora and intolleiahle, even to the worft,

as well asthe belt of.Chriftians, than tolee r/er^;?wf» fludy more

the gain and pomp , than the /' e and power of gadlinej? ? To con-

tent themfelves, and delude others with the /i^/^ anajheHsoi Re-
Sicitfuanima- ligion ? What more unreafonable, than for Shepherds loOtzrve, or
rm. Naz. or. tear and worry il-icflockj ? For Phjficians to infect tWir partents, hy
- *!"''. not healing themfelves ? for £////^erj to pull down the holy Fabrick

dlie itavic of 'l''^''t''^ and Charity ? or to buiid with xat untempered morter or -

TiueKs^tifHc'i Taffion,FaKcv, 3.nd FaSiiox? Vor Emhajfadors, either through idle—

dyJ^TQ', nefs to ncleit, or through bafenefs to corrupt, or through cowardife
mt Slit Sti i(si-

jj^j to dare to declare and afl'eit the meflage and honor of their So-
amva^Hc, ,

^gj.^f^„ f^j^^^j. } which fhould with alt courage, fidelity, and con-

Pel^TT'zofi'- ftancy, be dilcharged, even to utmoft perils ; fo as to be tea'dy with

men. profano St. Pa>/1, not onely to be bound for Chrift, but to lay down his life

Prcibytero. ^^^^ AEis lo. ' •.

I know that in (^i'finifters any fpot of pride, levity, affeBraticn,

Vmcus
^'f^^^^'i^Tippttlaritj, pragr/}aticalr.ej?,.tirnoroufnef?, cr other undtcencies, below

^nl-wi. miHi ^ '^'f^' ^-"h'
g^^"^^^ confiant tetnfer, and carriage of a worthy minde,

ff e«>fl. Chtyf. „ , ,./.r.i.-,-
le.vic.4.3,14. ThcfacrlficefortbefinoftkePrieftj is as much as for the fin of the whole Con-

fireeaiion.



Werthj UimfiersimoceNCJ fleaded. Ci

is a foul deformity, a putid futility, a pucril vanity, Icarce avcnia'

madricfs ; fo much the \\crie in them, by bow much the contaniQn

of thcir/^'/// is prone to infeft all thatlook upon them • iaxr^z^Ltgne ^^<»tf(>lumipfe

aiid lefrofie of a (J^Unifters life , cannot be kept within his private ^^.>" ""'l'^,"^'^

walls. There is nothing mere delicate and abhorring all finful fcrds, ^^amfuum
than the Ermine of Chrifiian Religion , and its true Mmifiry, which hd'gnepndit.

fets forth the Lamb ofCjod, without ipot or blemifli , who came to Ambr.de Ss.

takeaway tfee finful Itains of mens fouls, by the effufion of hisp?v-pK"

tioHS blood. The care of all good Minifters, is fo to live, as fhall not Juiaimitlrl
need the impotent leverities of thde Reformers, who joy as much to obfequii genus

finde faults in others, as to mend none in themfelves, and are always ^''<^««f m (ce-

eloquent againtt their own fins in other men. Allow us onely to be
, '"" ^"^'''^'fs

as (Jliinijhrs of the Goff)el ior ihtChurches apod, we defire no in- ^f^^,^^^!j^'
''

dulgences, farther than the duty and dignity of our Calling doth al- vive/ent. Laft.

low, and the ftrifteft Coyfcierce may bear : No men fliall more lift. l.y.

welcome mens favors, thart we fhall do their jad feveritie-s • nor do

\fe defire greater tcflimonies of mens loves to us, than fuch, aswe
ufe for the greateft witnefs of ours to them ; by x\eyexfuffering them
to fin, through our filence or flatteries. "Let the righteous fmite m,
and it fliall be a kindnefs ; let them reprove us, and reform us, and
it fhallbe a balm, which fhall not break our heads ; but our prayci- P^*'- ^4' f.

fhall ever be , That wc may not tafie of the new dainties of thofe-

ftipercilioM cenfurers, and enviotu reformers of rJMiniftsrs ; who
are their enemies, becaufe they tell them the old truths ; and make"

them offenders for a word , becaufe they wijl not forbear to reprove ifii.ij. n;
their wickednefs ; who heretofore i'eemed td hear them gladly,, till

they touched their Herodiajfes. Mark f. 20.

The lei's fcandalous Miniflers are , the more that Hypocritical

generation (v^ho have fet themfelves againft them) are bent to deliroy Eo acriorts fuxe
them: I intercede onely for fuch, whoi'e greatefi offence is, Thzt odti caufle qub '

they give lefi offence to any good ChriiVians, and do ftiofl: good to this '""I'f
i'tiqi*.

Ghurch
;

preferving ftill the purity and honor of their Calltng, and Tacjc.An.i.

,

the %eformed %eligion , againft the many policies of thofe, who
lie in wait to deftroy it ; who are honored with , and are an honor

to the Funftion of the Miniflry ; whofe competenc,and (in fome) ex-

cellent learning, and holy lives, makes them (till appear like bright ^? irat'iorilH'

_/?^rj-ina dark and flormynight, amidfl the thick and broken clouds ^'"'' V'°fp*C-

of envy and calumny, which rove far beneath them \ however they jg^c
"' '"'

are fometime darkned by their interpofing.

If, as to thefe mens holy FunElion, Ordination, and Authority,

I may be happy to give you (O excellent Chriftians) or any others,

any fatisfatftion ; as a Calling ufeful, and necelTary to the Church j

,

as of Divine Inftitntion, and Catholiks praElife in all fetled Churches,

I fhall then leave it to any men of good confcience to infer , how
I 3 barbaroHt



6i Mimfiers infirmities abrogAte not their Amhority,

barbarctu and Antichrifiian a defign it is j how bad and bittsr carp-

j'eijne?ices it inuft needs produce, by any arcs and ways of humane
fovper and pc/rr/, to deftroy and exautorate theie men , and their

Miniftry ; in whofe lives and labors, the glory of God, the ho?ior of

Jefm Cl^rifi, and the good of mens foul; are fo bound up , that they

cannot without daily miracles be feparatcd, or feverally pfefcrved.

And for theperfons of the UW/w/Z-erj, which I plead for, I hope to

make it appear, That for their catting thus into the fiery fmnace of

mechc.mck^^corn, and fanatick^ fnr)! ; or into the Lyons den of ftib-

lichydium and disfavor, there v/ili be found, by impartial Traders

Afts4. 18. of this Apology, no more cauie, than wasagainftP^^wV/, or the three

Gal. 4. i6- children ; no more than for beheading John Baptist, or ftoning St.

Am I there- Stephen- for beating and imprifoning the Apofiles, and charging
fore become

^.j^^j^ fg (p^al^ no more in that T>{ame of Jeftu ; or for the GaUrians

becaufcTtell hating St. Tanl, or the Beatts (laying the witnefes • or the Jews
you the truth, feeking to (lone, and after crucifying the Inird Jefm Chrifi.

. , Not, but that the very beJtMinifiers of this r^i«rc,6 own them*

Minifl-'ers
^^^ves ftill to 6e but poor finful men ; and i'o not firnngers to the

infirmities
^"'^^"n pajfions and infirmities of humane nature .- Men muft not be

do not abro- ^"§''7' '^'^^'^ Minifiers are not Angels, or llich Seraphins and flaming

(rate their
)'''*•''? ^s admit no drofiox defeE^ts, incident to finful mortality : Thoigh

Z^uthority '^^Y °^^ ^^^^' ^^ ™^"' V^^ ^^^^ ''^^Y "°^ forfeited tlie Authority of

or Office
their Calling as Minifters ; though they have difpenced the Goffel

in wcakneis, as earthen veffels , yet hath the Treafure of Heaven,
'i.xid Fower of God, been manifefted by them, and in them : Take
them with all their perfonal failings , yet they will hardly be match-
ed, or exceeded by any order of men, or any Clergy in any Church
under Heaven ; for they have not been behinde the veiy chiefeft of

true Minifiers ; and far beyond any of theie new pretenders : Info-

much, That I have oft been afhamed to lee the neceffity of this ^po-

Prodefenfiohe ^"D ' ^"*^ ^"'•^ ^'^^ Vindications of the Miniftry, which ungrateful

fadiie licita e(l and impudent men extort from the ^iinifters of England ; when in-
huiprnpia. deed (as St. Taul pleads for himfelf ; inftead of thus being compelled
Re|. Jac. ^Q ^^ unwelcome, yet )uik glorying') they ought rather to have been

comTnendedzTidencouragedhy others.

Truly, it is to me a great trouble to finde out by any of their con-

fui'ed Pamphlets and obicure Tapers, what theie Modellers of a nerv

Miniftry would be at, in any reafon of piety or p-udence, more to the

advantage of this Church,oy the ReformedCkrifiian Religion,thzn hath

been heretofore, and may ftill becft'eSted and enjoyed, hj the true

znd antient Minifhy : Would they have better 5cW/«?'j in all kindes

of good learning ? Acuter D'ffutants in controverjiesf Clearer In-

terp-eters in Commentaries upon tlie Sacred Texts f Better Linguifls ?

More [olid Preachers ? M<jre pathetick^ Orators f martfervent Pray"

ers ?
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ers ; h\9\icv Spcc}ilat/JIs in all true Devmiomls ? JLxz&xx V/riiers in

allkiudcscf Div/Kity? Woi;jd they h2\'c more graz'e, cok-uIj, p;.-

deni , and cotifciaiciotts dilpn-ccrs of all hcfy Myfleries ? Gr r.obUr

examphs of all piety and virtue, than thofe, which have everywhere

abounded mihc Mi/j/fi
ers oi ihc Chmch of England, according to

the fevcral me^^.^ares of their gi\ts and graces ?

No, I finde their enemies envy, is more than their p/'f/ ; For one
^onlaHdab'iii

centHvy of[candalom Minijters, (which, I fear, wasnotlo made up y);«a^/j^^„/^.

by cxaB:
fif^''''-K

^^^ pretiom from the vile
; but that it hudled up, tme, fedim-

and kneaded fome finer flowre with iome bran ;) How many hun- f"*''.'^"'*'"

dreds were there then, and are ftill of unblamable, of commendable, |||^*^'^/^''.*«-

of excellent, and moftimitable Miniflers in this Church ? As weigh- temafpUiunt'
ty, as fair, and as fit every way, yea, far beyond what any new intabefctm^j

fiamp is likely to be , for all holy admijlratiotis : But I finde, if is '^/"'^''Cafati!?.

not any »ew Truth, ox Goff el, or SucramcMs j or (jifts, or Graces,

ox Virtues, ox Morals, ox %jttionals , or %jals, which thefc new
Minifters require; or can with any/are/jMi^ pretend : All is but an
afFefiation (for the moftpart) to have the lame things, in a new

,

and wor^e way ; which becaufe it is of their own invention, they fo

eagerly quarrel at the former order, maner of our Church and Mini-

ftry. Many would have the fame zKfrtf (elfe they mult ./^rtct/i?, oxfeed Muhlnovitath

tipM the wind) onely it muft be r/e:w drejfed, and difhed up to the '"""''^ "> '^"i-

modto( FamilifiicihaJhes,uidSocinians {Quelques chores) ^'^^'^k- 'fX°J'ciZ%
jhoes ; by more plain and popular hands, than thole of the learned

y'^J,j^..
i?)^,}^

Minifters.- They would have ageneiaticn of Teachers rile vp un- iUud pnlcTo-

forvn, c\it oi thz duft ; ^Nhoie father fkould i^e corruption, and whofc ""»«»' ?«o<^w-

Jifi-er,confujion : More vulgar, fubmifs, precarious, facile, dependent ''''^"^'' '^

Preachers ; who fhould more confider an adl or ordinance of man,,
Zl^iJa^'tfjiifn,

than a command of Scripture, or di«ilate, and llroke of Confcience
; ^jn/,,,. Xcrc

be more fbeered by the events and various fucceffes of Providence, io^Ums'Mxti'

than by the conllant precepts and oracles of Gods written Word :
f"'^' Avi^^Tte/u

Whoic common prices of divinity muft fit any Eutopian Common- ''P'^'^^'

wealth, what ever iiiiy power and policy fliall form to their new fan-
cies, 2.nd interefl's ; whole Preaching and rraying,(^3.\\ make C^rift^

and the Scriptures, and the Sacraments, all holy things, and the

Miniftry it felf of the Church , meanly fcrvile and compliant to any
State deftgn, and fecular pro'elis

; Juft as the lorry Almanack^
makers do, who command the i'w^, and ^ow, zxid Stars, and the

whole hpft of Heaven, to aflift any party whom they lift to flatter,

or hope to feed upon : Such planetary Preachers , all true Minifters

abhor to be ; and fuch their enemies deferve to have, or to be ; who
obferving the winds of worldly and State variations, fliall never low EccJcf.ii.^;

the^ofli^ feed of true Religion
; nor ever ferve the Lord, while they

flaviflily and finfully ferve the times : Not, but thatall good Minifters

know.
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know, as wife and humble men, how to be content in what i'/'rffff

foever they are ; and to be lubjeft to civil forcers in all henefi
Phil,4.ii. thiyigs, with gratitude and due reipe£l

;
yet not fo, as to proftrate

Rom. 13. J. Q^j^ to level Chrill, to fubjcft Confcience, to deb&le the glorious

Gofpel , its due 'Kjformat ion, and its true Miniftry, and divine Au-
thority, iot\izbo!iKdi€Ji lufis, and efidleJS dejtgf2s o{ violas viodreji

-

I'Ji miytdes.

Againft all which, and chiefly againft thofe fhts and praBrifer

which aim to overthrow the Reformed Chriflian Religion of this

Church, and its Miniftiy , I defire this Afclogy may be as a Pillar

and Monument to pofterity of my perfect abhorreyxj , That when I

am dead (if it hathany Ipark in it of an /»;?»orf^//^/y/f, or living

geniuf) it may teftifie for me, and my Brethren, the Minifters of my
Luke 15. JO. minde, in after ages ; that, as Jojeph of Arimathea, we neither

gave counlel, nor confent to thole wilde or wicked projeits, which
the ages wiH afterward lee, attended with moll fad and deplorable

effects; eitherof Atheiim, Profanenefs, Ignorance, and Barbarity
;

or of li&pifTi I'uperftitions, Heretical opprcflioiis, and Schifra^tical

confufions, which will follow the alteration and rejection of the

anticnt, true, and Catholike Miniftry of this Reformed Church •

which cannot but be attended with the iubvcrfion of many fouls,

as to allftability or Ibuudnefs in true Religion; with the unfatis-

fadtion of many, and v^ith the unfpeakable grief and fcandal of all

thole good Chriftians , who love and wifh the profperity of this

Church ; which I fhall now endeavor to prove to be ofamcft Chri-

fiian and Evangelical constitution ; chiefly by anlwering what is

alleged by thofe, who look upon both Church and Miniftry as repro-

bate ; and would fain have power to djtmn them both, without re-

demption : And this they eadeavor with as much ]iifitce and truth,z$

Job !• Satan accufed Joi^ , and would have provoked God to deftroy him
without a caufe.

OBJECT.
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OBJECTION I.

ThAtm have no true Minifirji beedttfc n$ true Church-way

/» England.

IFinde there are many and great things obje ^ed, by the ^uti-

minifierial party, through ignorance, vpeak^ep, miftake, or malice •

not onely againft the Ministers, and the peculiar office of the MLni-

ftiy ; but alio zgamR the whole frame of our Eeligion, efpecially as

to the extern focial maner of our ^o/y Adminijirations .• Some of them
deny us to be any true JUinifiers, becaufe not in any way of a trae

Church ; not having any trtte Religion owned or ellablifhed, and
exercifed among us, in any right (^hurch-'way, as they call it. So that

it is not onely the main pilars of Chrifiianity, the learned and godly

Afinifiry, which they would change : But the whole model of our

Church, zxid frame oi our Religion, is that, which thele men would
remove , cither pulling it down by force , or undermining by
fraud: Therefore, I have thought it neccflary, in thefirft place, to

countermine againft thefe Moles , and to eliablifh againft thefe

Shakers, and SKbverters of the very foundations of our Church and
Religion,

Here I muft crave leave of you, to vihokfavor I have dedicated -^"l^- ^•

this work (whofe highefi excellency is your Chrijtian %£formed Re-

ligion- who efteem \t your greatefr glorj^ with the Emperor 77jf(7-

doJiMf, That you are Members of this %jformed Church, and in this

o( the true CathoUke Church,) to give the{e fanatick^, znd cavilling

diffuters againft our Minifrry, Ibme account of that Religion, which
weprofefs; and of that fo much difputed, and by Ibme defpifcd

Church-way, wherein we take our lelves to be ; as upon furer grounds,

of divine truth, fo with much more order and decency, as to antient

patern and prudence, than themielves : That fo, as good Chriftians

may be comforted and confirmed in then holy Profefflon, fo the world
may fee. That we are neither ignorant our felves, nor winii:g!y de-

ceivers of others, in fo great a matter as i?f//(^/o« is, which we pub- /^r „
licklv have profeffed and nrenched in this Church, both with fcience ,

I r \ J 1 • l!(rt«n,
zna conjcience, Yiahjudgement and' ^'tegr/ty.

t^era {I i' '•

Firft then , We tfteem Trr-/^ ^eltiriin to he the right perform- gu*umve>(>'

'

ancc of thofe duties, which we ow to the OhC onely true God ; or tc 2>f<j tniinm no-

any Creature for his fake ; That is, uponfuch grounds, to fuch ends, ^*'^ 'dii.'"-

andafter fuch maner, as G.)d requires them of us, in the feveral re-
j^^^^^yV K'

lations, wherein we ftandob.iged to him, or them, Isams i U*
K This



es of trut Religion frofeffed in the Church of England.

Internal. This 'RjUgion is difchavged by us ; fiift, Imeraally • in the Re^
tux efi religt- cepions and Mottons of an enlighmedandlauiftified Soul ; to which
cms m confa-_ immediately be conicious, but onely God, and a mans own
fntia, lumen n . . . r r u ,- i i V j re

emvcrfatiom. Ipi'^ii^ = Herein, we conceive the very ioui, lite, and quinteflence ot

Bern. true Religion doth confift, lb far asit is tobe conlidexed apart, from
iCor.z. II. all outward exprelTions, viiible Form, Society, or Church Commu-
1 John I. 3. nion ; onely as having fpiritual inward converge znd fellowjhp
&3-'9-

. with God andChrift, by the graces o( the hoby Spirit; although

^Mutifjfides
Chriftians fhouldbein defarts, dungeons, prilons, lolitudes, and fick

HececcUfiaubi' beds ; amidft all forced fordidnefs, dilbrders, and diffo.'utiom of any
Chrijiiis , nee Jhew a-ndp"ofeffion oE Ktligion, as to the outward man. This _/?/;-

focletas iibl cba- verity wants nothing of extern fafliion, or ornament to compleat us
ntM,ntctem-

p^^^, . ^^^^ j^ fatisfaAoi7 both to God, and a mans own confdence,

to'(3,vOT.Cypr. by ^'^^^'"'^§"'-7*^^ ^ judicious, holy, and devout heart ; which hath

devoted all its powers zndfacfiUies, to the knowledge, meditatiofr.,. a-

doration, imttation, love, md admiratiofi of (^od ; accordinf^ as he

Heb.i. I. was pleafed in variom times Siud ma/sers to reveal himielf to it : As,

partly (yet, but darkly) by the I'gbt of reafon, in rattofhtl and njoral

frinciples feconded with fears and ftrokes of Conlcience, which
Piov.io. i7._

iszhear/i and candle of the Lord'in the ioul of m.an ; but more clear-

si ScmiiBa?is^y^Y f'^F''^^"^-"^^-^ ^'^''''f^fi'''-'^''"^'' hi ii'f.:»?^ and ^V/;(w.r, in audible

ininuUcQu^rA- voices, p-o.^heticalrevil,it_ions-, oi atigdlical miffions : By all which,
diansinvolm- reli^iotts light was onely occafional a.nd traditional ^ but now moft

^"J^' "^r^"'
'" evidently, compleatly, and conftant'y, in that declaration of his n^ill

de^de/io
^° mankinde , which is contained in the liz-ely oraxles of his now

fiivrmans in a- v.'ritten and perfect Word ; the onely infallible rule of a good Con-
BiO'eJcrutans fciencc, and foundation of true Religion : According to which, onely,

U confcitTitm, y.re mcafure it ; both as -to ics internals, which are fummarily com-

^^'m'^wwii n
prehended, in the love of God

;
and its externals, which are com-

infacime. pleated in that chanty, which for Gods lake, we bear, and really ex-

Bern, ercife toward all men ; but chiefly to the houlhold of faith, that is,

aTim.j.i*. the Church , or Society of thole, who profeis to believe in le^tts

liF^^i^^^' C/.'n7?,as the onely 5^^'w»r of finners. ^

Qj^lg'i
' This well-grounded and well-guided Religion (as it is then an

Et folide fun- Internal, jadicioHf, and Sincere devoting of the irhole fotcl to God,.

dandd, & .id a- as the jnfrerrie geod, offered us in Jefus Chrift') We efieem thehigh-

"'^H'''^,^'-'''?''^' e& honor and ^f.'j^fj of the realonable ioul; the divinejl fhamp or

c^ verU^e tU-
char(iBer on mans nature ; the noblefl property and caf.'-.ci.y of the

bUienda, & immortal Ipirit in us ; demonftxating, not onely its common relation

fharitite con- to the Creator (which all things have,) but the Creators peculiar fa-

fumrmnda nVi- ^.^^ ^ ^^j^j indulgence toman ; whom heteacheth to fear, enablethto

£^'
ml^bdoT cl i°ive, and encourageth to love him above all : As alio mans capacity,

anima ,
quo adfummv» Dei pukbritadmem p>opm aicidit. Bradvrard, i^riettr^ J^X'f «F«* *^**

' J^'tu®- aci^n*. Greg. N.f.

to



of true KelipM, 6f
to attain that knowledge of the dpvifjeTvifdo;n, and that fruition of

the divine love, which unejy can make it truly , and eternally

haypj.

For true Religion, thus fcated in the foul of man, is nof bareiy 2.

a (pecttlattve k^toroledge of God, according to what his wi'dom hath TtMe Reli-

revealed of himfelf, in his workj, ^ndword ; As, that he is ; what he g'Oft not

is not, as to any defects ; what he is, in all pofitive excellencies in bi-trelj (pectt-

himfelf, (which yet is a great and divine light, iTiining upon mans /-'«f''i'^, ^«^

underftanding from experience, and from the hifl:orick parts of the alja fracii-

Scripture.) But further, it alio fli?.w us, what God is to its, in Na- cat.

tnre, Grace, Law, Gofpel, Workj, Word, Creation, and Chrifis Incar- xr>**'<V'®'^
nation; what vps are to God in Chnslr, for duty anddependance; ™« "*'*'",'»*

what all things are to hs, as they are in Ood, (that is, m \\\s-t)i[dom, <jeprof. CbV
fvill, fewer, providenee, (j-c. either making, or prefcrving, or diipo- ftiana,

fing them for oui* good and his glory. ) According to which light,

•we come to defire, to love, to enjoy God in all things, and all thiiigs Eph.l. i3.

in him ; that is, within thofe bounds of honor, order, and thole lefkr

ends, which he hath fet in reference to tht great ends of our good,

and his glory, which are as a lefler circle in a greater ; having both

the fame centi'es. At length God becomes the joj, life,beamj , ex-

.
altation, and hapfineJio{ the believing foul ; by its often contempla-

tions of him, and fincere devotions to him • whence we come to have

an humble fight, ingenuous jhame, -penitential [arrow, and jufi abhor-

rence of our /rnfulnej?, vanity, deformity, vilenej?, and HothingneJ?,

compared to God, and apart from him.

After this oUr wills come to be enclined to him (as the moft excel-

lent good and perfefting Beauty') drawn after him, and duly affefted

with hirti ; to fear him for his power and juftice ; to venerate him for

his excellent majcfty and glory ; to admire him for incomprehenfible

perfection ; to love him for his goodnefs in himfelf, in allthings, and

in Chrill above all
;
(in whom his love,grace,^i\A bounty is moft clear-

ly dilcovered, and freely conveyed to us •) We comjs to believe him
for his veracity or infallible truth in his Law and Go^el- to be
guided by his unerring wifdom, ^nddJreUions, which are difcerned in

^tmandates of his Word to us, and agreeable motions of his Spirit in

us (which arc always conform to each other :) We come alfo to Viftui^ SflrUm

obey him in alj things ?ox):i\sfovereinEmpirezn<i Authority ; to tru(t /^"^jP"""'.'

in him at all times for his faithfulnej? and immutability ; to hope in ^'^^|^ -^^ *^^.

him, and to wait patiently for the conlummation of his rich and datls fuavifflm

fretiouspromifes, zTet.\.^, both in grace and glory. All whichwe & infcparabili

believe upon the divine tefi-imony of the written Word j however we """ tonjunSii

cannot by bare humane reafon, comprehend or demonftrate them j-^**'^^*"^.^^"

i'lpahipolfunt qulm color felii S naiivo lum'mt : ^mmaSflrititfttviritasjUtlnvintgttfitSfhitus

mtejfeeli. Augnft.

K 2 oftentimes



6B Scrifture the oneljgroundnow tf true Religion,

oftentimes fraying to God, as all lufficient, omnifcient, cmniprefent,

and omnipotent : lupplica ting for that, from \\\i gr^-^xe, forver, and
bounty, which we have not, defej-ye not, nor can attain otherways, ia
this luffed, corrupted, and cwf'd ejlatc of our nature.

Eph.i. f. Which owes all its reparations onely to the iitz grace of God,
^yi''"j ^^ manifefting him'elf ir. his trcrk^ and 'xords j alio in thole fecret in-

ward operations of the Sp'iir upon the con[ciefice, and whole [ohI, by

iia"v\^^ix^X-
i^l"™iii^'-'-ns, reftraints, terrcrs, conviftions, converfions; fweet,

liiiatio. Aug, yet powerful, attrailions ; viftciious, yet delegable prcvailings, a-

greeable to the na,t:',re of the [onl, and the liberty of the -cvtll
j which

^«o iriUm then recovers its trne liberty, when by the cords of Gods love, its un-

mdDeumligt- wuliingnefs is bound up j and its chains of violent lufts are taken
tmr^eoperfidi- off: Whence fuch^^r^^rf tfK-reJf:.-!S,znd realchafiges, are made upon
^'j*'^"*''** every rational faculty in the foul; as thole from d^trl^:ej^ to light,

tmtdere & tra-
^"^^^^ captivity to freedoni, from death to life ; according to the feveral

vitatum viHcw repreientations of Gods excellencies in natnre, in morals, and in

lu; necttitu^ myfieries ; wherein, iVtexceedvig great riches of hk jree~grace, and
mc terr(tre,me love to us in Chrift, Sphef. i. p. & z.j. hath the moft ibftning,
inprmitaii »m-

jjjeitina and transforming influence : which, fully received upon

aitopprimimur. ^"^ ^°"^' "-"^ whele-man, in miy.de and Ipint, in/^/cj, MKMrjtandtng,

Auguft. judgement, memory, will, affetite,i-.ffeUions, prions, z.nd. co fifeience,

Nondiifafii becomes partaker, through grace, of a divi;:e nature, zTet. 1.4.
fumttiftddtvi- ^compared to what he was) and becomes a * ne-(v creature, not as to

efliittiam trenf-
^^^ effence

; but as to all ends, principles, motions, and actions
;

mittamur, fed which are begun and continued, deligned and ended in /;o///7e,? ; that

infanSlim, hsc is , m humble and unfeig/.ed regards to tht glory of God , and •

e^, dtvinam na- exatft purpoies of conformity to the will of (jod , in his written Word.
''^'''"'^'^

f'^ NcTP creatures by a. newneis of o-yace • in which , We remain
mur : quantum , , i^ ^ 11 ,-. •

fatarne lapji what we were, ylif» ; but are made, what we were not, o^/«fj-.

tantumDeorefareiijConfirmamur. Vio^p. *aCor.y. 17.

5. To which Word of God in the Scriptures , we oeing guided

Scripture and directed by the conjlant and moll credible tejhimony of t'ntChurch

the only rule of (fhrifl, (that pillar and gro-.'.nd ox Truth') fo as to receive, i.vAxt-

ef true Re- gardthem , They at length, by Gods grace on the heart, demon-
ligior.. ftrate themielves (by their n-itize and diz:re Ught) to be the very

iTitn.j.ij, Word of God; ihci't lively oracles, which let forth moft.-/(z^/»^prf-

Ac!'"^
'*• cepts,faterfiS,p-ophecies,hifiories 2nd m;fieries • p-ofers :ilfo znd prc-

Rom'?
» ' "^iffs of luch good things, as the foul would moft defire, moft wants,

and onely can truly delight in living and dying ; and to eternity.

Religion Beyond * thefe Scriptures , which we juftly call The Word of

con^ds in no ^"^^ underftood in their true fenfe and meaning ; we da not own

^cnd fancies ^"7 '^hing {or a ground, ryJ.e, or duty in Religion : Nor are ^'e at all

'*^Hacpms (Tt- moved, by thole bold triflings, and cndlef^ iangUngs about %jhgion,

Grace,



FMAtickfrettnces t9 Relighn^ are eafie Andempi, 69

Grace, Spirit, and Injpirattons, which weak and vain men, (looking Almui; tmelfe

to their own foolip fancies, and not to the divine Oracles) do icatcer
v'''

'',^T'^Jw
too and fro, as chaff, to blinde the eyes of fimple and credulous deCeamui : nO'

people ; which would make Religion, a matter oino-vehy znd c»rio- bii curiofttate

fity ^ of cavilling mcerly and contending, of cenfuring and con- ""» ."^"^ *^ /""f^

demning others of fclf-confidence andintoUerableboalHngs, o£ ie- ^r'^^^^'
"''

quacioufnefs and feminine foftnels, of-cuflom onely and paternal E^anztlittm.

example, or of eafe and idlenefs ; where, out of a lazy temper, Tertul. «ie

negleftiiig all ordinary means, Minifiry, and duties, fome men ex- prxf. ad Hs.

getft by fpecial ii^jpirations and diSiates , to have their defe6t of ''^^!f\ » S^r"«

j>ains and induftry iupplied : Or elfe they place their Religion, in ^'' f;^"?'"*_

the adhering to Ibme party znd faction • m popular and ^ecious in- ^/J, ^ t^ „-,

finuations, znd pretenjioi-^s ; or in admiration of mens peribns, and ':«»©• «A«A«-

gifts ; or in the prevailencies of power and worldly fuccejfes ; or in "* t^vm^iTft

ttn'ulh gain and facrileffiotts thrift • or in Z'^eztx^ealotries for fome ^'I"""'. ^ •

new form and may ot constituting , di\ctpltntng , and governing j^ ^' ^ -,, <_

Churches- or in ^<»/^»^j? to affirm, to deny, and to do any thing-; or ^i*^ CI. Al.

in meer verbal affurar.ces, and loofe confidences of being eleEled and s?»» i-

predefltnated to happine^, of being called to be Stunts, and Treach- ^*{ (i»litift

ersy and Prophets, in a new and extraordinary way ; to advance crm'habmw
fuch opinions and fra^tfes, asno. holy men of old, ever knew, afted, ptmoi, invit-

or owned for Religious ; or laftly, in railing upon, defpifing, znAtatasjmtegras

i

feeking todeftroy allthofe, th^t approve not, or follow not thofe ^'^*"{'"^*''</-

felf-conceited confidences and violent extravagancies , which fome fnM^^l'-a'n
men affc6l in their rude and unwarrantable undertakings. Such, tim blbiaus.'

were the fanatick, mad, and at laft, fad. Religion of thofe (^ircum- Sal. de Guh.

cellions of old , and thofe Anabaptifis, and other later Sefts in*- *•

Germany *, who wanted nothing but conftant fuccefles and continued ("^^"T-t
power to have made all m«n, aswUde and wicked as themfelves, ox yu cwonkii
dfc to hav,e defiroyed them. hane'mgtnuam

dibtoPavuii-

ttir, qua etisfhlae Ittfcquirr, ut confcrlpteru tirtim nihil omnm in titertjfe, nihil ftUacitti' fopiijji

. non duhitem. Auguft. ep. 19. td Jcron, • Si canonicarxm feriplurar't'" witboiicait guidquim firntAtur

,

pM uUadubifaimne c^edtudam ejt : Alii* vera tefiibia tibi atitrtvel nm credere lictat. Aag\x&. ep.

cap. 12. * Slridan. Com. l.io, adaa. ijjf-

Alas, who fees not, how far different and much eafier to finful

flefli and blood, to vain ambition, and proud hypocrifics,thefe pretty

foftfallacies , thefe froths znd fames ; thofe great fwclling words, and ^ p^.^^ ^ „

titles of vanity, ThatGr^i ii their Father, that they are Saints, and
fpiritual, infpiied Trophets, (entof God to call the World to repent-

ance ; to leisi with ChriB : Thofe rotten fcaftalities of Religion

(as iome blafphemoufly call it j) thoie libidinous e.xcrefceKcies ; thofe

lying prophecies, &c. Hnw much eafier (I fay) thefe are, than thole

huml>le,fober, exalt, and conftant tyes of Confcience, o.nd duties of

K 3 true



jo^ ¥mAtiekffite»€$i u Relipm, we w/# and emftf,

true ReVgion •, by v.'hich holy men and women, in all ages, have

s> Pec. I. lo. ^^^^ ^'1 iiUgence to_ make their catii^g atiA eleEtiott- [fire, to work^

Nan efi vera out their fahatiofi Tfith fear and trentbling ; by hearing, readin?,

amfirma eeni- fearching and meditating on the Scriptures ; by repenting, fafting,
tttda glmte,fme ' -

•
. . .

o

Chcyf. cefsful aflicns. Thus hYriortif.catipn and Jelf-deKiai, coming to the

Pkil.j. IS. (^ri>fio( ChriS-; taking it up • bearing it, and faflning themielves ta
I Cor, 15. 3-1.

jj^ as to zWjufi Jhsetfiefes, holy fez'grities, znd patient [ujferiKgs
;

T^e't cbriJi'i'm
^^^^ endeavoring to abound in all exad^nefs of jfffitce, chanty, meek^

fegui, eft omm'^^f' temferance, znd ifiKocefrcy, before God znd man. Thus going

perieti, inAits with lome holy agony, through many difnculties the narrow way ,

crHc't^£i,ytgir true Chriftians (having (^ij»e ^//) emti-'m at the Jhoff-gate, whivh
fp«^';P^°^F-7^^^rr./,_f^,andarefcarceIy laved. :-

I Pet'. 4'. 1*8. Thei'e were harder difcijrtif.es, and rougher Severities of fiety,

?{e>i vkU Den* than our delicate Hoveltjh • our gentle Enthujiafis ; our fmiling
ucdeUcaioiti- Serofhickj- our triumphant L.'^em^i?/ • oui" fofter 5rfr»fj can en-
iien ad celim j^^^ . which ma/kes tbem io impatient {as Ahah to Eliah, and

Teton
-''

*

' Micaiahy to hear, andbear the words-of faithful and true Mimfiers ;

Aiit hacncHefl which feem as hard feyings j w-hen they recommend and urge thefe

ivmgelium Scriptfirals and A^orals of trmh and holine^,-f(fi:!ce,raevcy,andlmmi~

""^^^-"'"^f'*^ licy, JUicah 6. 8. to be the onely reals of Religion : In which, the

Lucb*^^
'"*

duty, rule,end,ccrafort-,and crown of true Religion,do confift j whole

VanieUuligia grcateftandiurctt enjoyment, is felf-defiiai 5 bringing the loft fcul,to.

guie fctUrtih- Hnds it klf loft, and' to leek after Gcd ; and having f&und hifti, to
cintfacit. -^^ follow him with all obediential love ; with a pious,impatient, fatit-

J' fl,.j;«;n'»f and fA/r/?/»^ after happinels in him, by the ways of holinefs :

mavtramn zs mymgftonetfi J-ieavcK or Earth com-parabk to foin} ^ Ixul earnett-

t^ ; net vtra ly preflTmg toward him ; as always, and onely wanting him, in the

ejfepotell fiili- fulleft enjoyments of all things here; unlaticbly tetisfied with his
t(ytAftt,&-pr- m^fyj-fetting-lweemeis- j ever filled with him, yetcver Jonging more

'b'Us

'

&^fibi to partake of him : The foul in this its exceffivethirft, and Ipiritu-

kwpo- cvnfimi, al leaver, being confident, it can drink up that Jordan ; that ocean of
'& in omnibus divine fidnejl ; which alone, it fees, can giv.e it an happy ferisfailioiv

«««. Tertul._
^Q eternity.

Hoc pfumi'tntT' '
.

, , ^
vmmns, qmd perditiffimi j'mus ^ iucmft^tiiermoT3enm[4vaif(jf>tmT. Aitguft.

A , . .The devout and fioMs Soul, thus intent to God, itidcontent with

The Sopfls him, is not always /ffp^/VW/ywandring in endlefs mazes and laby-

{sarch af. er, rinths of Religion ; either groping in obfcurities, or gueffing at un=»

'and difcovc- cenzinues, or grapling with intr'-eate difputes, or perplej^ed with

riesofGod. various opinions, or fhifting its parties, oy doubting its profeilion,

or confounding it^moraJs, or dazeling its jntcIkiHial eye, by looking

loiroffeB-s of immenjtty, zr\d oh/Sts of eternity
^

(which are f© y€-

jnose



Th Sotih kmwkdge tfGtd. y^
mote from it, and far above it, that it onelylees this, Tiiatitcan fee sis, ^, \:-9tfi-

nothing of that transcendent Good, \\'hich we call Ged. ( Who is »7@'_io;a.

indeed, i]\ztf(ifere-xcellent excellency, -which we can Icaft know as ^""^y^- '.'

he is ; and can no way comprehend in bis ineffaidt effeore v aiwl
^eam-^itnmii'

mcft incomprehenfible perfeilions.) 'i^'^-.'iCj- ,

''-.. '_., 'uj:.;, idDemdui^''
But, the Soul in its religious ftavch after, and devout applica- mui. Aug. Re-

tions to, this jffpreme ^ood, which itefteems, as its God, .ftayes and '"d. - ''
\

iolaces it fclf (as Miners do, who fl:ill follow andchiefly intend the

richeft Vain) with thofc lefler grains and [parks of divine gojidne^

and beauty , which it findes every where katteted in its paiTagg

among tlie Creatf^ies^y'whith are'as little e'ffa'ysvi'jpiedge*, and
tokens of that divine a^ldry and e.^fce'/Z^wc/, whiclimiift-tiieedisibc

infinitely more admirable, and delcijtable in God himfelf. ' .

The pons (which is- the onely wife and well adviled) Soul, do Habavcuitc-

loon as ever it feriouflyfearcheth after God, findes him in iamc kinde fti>'>'»»^ 'o'-""'

or other, every where prefent; andin everything lovely, yea, admii- ^^1"j.!"/"."^

rable, both within and without it ielf
;

yet' Rill it conceives. Jiini to ;»„5_xerc. l.i.

be infinitely above it felf, and all things. Something pf God it dif- adv. Mar.

covers,,and accordingly admireth, adorcch, praiieth, loveth, and ex- P'a'.i'i. i.

alteth him, in the order, goodnefs, greatnefs, beauty, variety, and q^."

coilftancy df his works, which are every day vifible; fomething it y,,^;^^;^^^''^;,

perceives of his /wfeA^f/? and deie^ableneji m the fobar , moderate, ricula,co»fueia

and holy delegations, which our ieilteS' afford Us, wben they enjoy ^''^A^n;. Aug.

thofe objefts, which arc convenient, and fitted for th<*m; fomething ^°"'''. io-

it obiervesof liiwW wijdom, power, benignity , znA jti-(hce, in the

experiences ofGods providence, boetntf,znd patience, which the hifto-

ries of all times afford ; fomething it difcerns ofGod,iFi thole common
beams and principles of reafon, -^'hich fhine in all mensmindes, and
are evidenced in the co^fent of all "Hations. Sometime alfoin the^'"pliJF'>''>

reflexions, tertors, or tranquilities of its own, and other mens c«>;- "'"''.''^
f"**

fcicnces ; which, are as the firft Heaven or Hell, rewarding the good, uicm'mdie
or punifhing the bad intentions and aEiions of every man : More fuJ- nciu &c.
lyil; fees God in the >w^«Vyr/?/?/wwj of the divme tfhrd ; in the ex- .— PnwM eft

afthefs of the Moral Lari> -^ in the -/kles of 'y»//cv'giventoaU men ;
b<ciiltio^uodft

of'w;hich, their 'own reafon andwiH is the mealure and ftandard. -^ ' ff?"

Being commanded to do toother men,aswe rcould have them do to us,
^^y ^^^ jyy_

(JHatth.j. 1 2. yea, and to do to God alfo ; in the relations whereby Matth.i. 6,8.

we ftand obliged to him, for duty, love, znd gratitftdf, -as vve would If I be afa-

have others do to us ; when we areas fathers , ox }»a(hrs, or friends^ rl%'
or henefaShrs, or weU-willers againft which, to of&nd, is by all

^^ ^j^ Pj.[|,g^

men thought moft barbarous, unjuTt, and wicked j how much more <^f

,

againft God, who hath the higheftmerit upon us ? Yet further, the Tumpatcr, tarn

Soul fearching after God, findes his Ty/f^tf^^ txkA prescience in a U^?'"*', '"»*««-

thqfe prophetical prediilions , and many prefigurations of things to
y'"''"'*"'

•" tome ;



fi The Soulsfearch after God,

IdoMumeJldi- come ; which, from feveral hands, and at feveral times derived, have
vimtttiitt^i- yet puncStually been fulfilled ; chiefly in the coming of the Msjfioi^

divinathnl''"
thefum, center, and confuramation of all prophecies and promifes ;

Tert. Apolic. "which fetting forth the nature, love, life, and death of Je[w Chriji-

,

10. were all moft exa6^1y accomplifhed in him, and by him j on whom
were thole notable JigHatnres and chara^ers of the drvine rvifdom

John 1. 14. and power, that hii glory appeared to men, as the glory of the onelj

begotten Son of (jod, full of grace, and truth.

The freeneji and fulnefS of this Evangelical grace and truth by
JefwChrifi, the faithful Soul further difcerns in \}ntfacred emblems
and feats of the hoiy Sacraments ; by which the divine goodne^ is

Teprefented and conveyed to us under the notions and effcacj of

thofe things, which are moft neceflary to our lives ; either for Be-
ing, or Ornament ; to nourifh us, to cleanfe us, and to chear us.

Moreover, the pious Soul fees God in the exemplary patience of the

holy Martyrs • in the miraculous conftancy of the heroick^Confejfors
^

in the humility of true TeniteMs
; in the purity and amendment of

real Converts ; in the contentednefs of true Believers ; in the mer-
cifulnefs and charity of true Chrifiians ; in the mortifyings, and
felf-denyings (as to this world) of all true Saints , which are follow-

ers of Chrift ; and laftly, in that holy ordination and iucceflion of
'

the Svangelical Minifiry ; which as Chrifi infittuted for the

Churches spod, fo he hath through all the viciflitudes of times, a-

midftall oppofitions,preferved it to thefedays ; and by it, the know-
ledge; of God, and the faith of Chrift in the World.

The devout Soul ttill guided and going on by the light of the

cMmifiry, difcerns iomething of God 5 which is yet more retired,

fecret, zaA ineffable, in the enlightmngs, foftnings, ferenities, en-

largements, calmings, and comforts , which are made by a divine

fower and fupernatural influence upon it felf j where it beholds the

hrightefl- glim-ffes of divine glory, through the face of Jefus Chrifi

,

and by the epcacies of his moRfweet and holy Spirit , who is both

God and r/ian ; fubje6t to our infirmities, fenfibleof them, and v'l&pr-

rious over them : Him the Soul anfwerably loves ; as man, with a

love of »»;»»and com^Ucer.cy '^ as God, with the love of ad.miration

and extafie j as both God and man, with a love of adherence and

Heb.7.:i.j. fatiifaBion : As one, that hath underto.ken, and is able io\ave it to

-. :
•; the Httermoft ; reconciling it with preparmg i: for, and uniting it to,

the lupreme Good, God. ..,

All thefe excellencies o^Clrrifl-, it ices difFufed and derived to

it by convenient means, inftituted and continued in the Churchy

which as pipes laid into the Oceans unexhauft:ible fulnefs.draw worn

it, not to what meafure it can give, but to what we want, and can

receive.

At



7he Sottls difccveriesef God.
"^

fj^

At length this lievoHt Soul, by this daily confluence of many

heavenly Meditations, holy Motions, znA happy Experiments, flow-

ing (like leffer rivolets) from all parts of xhz C'reation , from Scrip-

ture, and from its own, with others experiences, to this /r^^w of

the knowledge of God ; Ic findes it felf by degrees advanced, like
p v

Ez^ekjels waters, from vulgar and fliallow conceptions, and anfwer- E^^k.+j'.

able affections, to mighty and profound contemflations j which,

gathering ftrength by their daily increafings, like an imperious, and

irrefiftiblc torrent, carry away the devout Soul in its holy pr&pen~

fities, and impetnopts fervencies toward God : Impatient of any *

Itop or hinderance, till, at laft, it comes (as all %ivers into the

Ocean) to be wholly refigned, and happily relolved into its Alpha.

o.nd Orrnega, its principle andperfeSlion, its fountain, ^nd its ffilnej^

God.
So then, when the Soul in ways of true Religion comes to

know, ^nd love, znd ferve God, it is not converfant in vagrant

fancies, in vncext:i\n /peculations , in in-lignificant wf/cw ; but it

lb far really enjoys him, as it loves him ; and loves him, as it i'ees

him ; and lees him, as it ferioufly and deliberately oblerves hjm
;

(there being nothing of true T^jligion in volatile fpirits, and tranfient

glances
; ) which it doth moft evidently, though not perfeAly

;

darkly, yet truly, in thofc glajfes of the Creatures ; in the Scriptures, i Cor. 13. is,"

and in its own Qoafcience ^ in all vnays of Goodnefs, Truth, and
Holinefs ; in //>/;/j Natural, Moral, and Evangelical ; by all which,

\.\\t Soul, as the £7 f, fees fcmew hat of the ^?f/Wd'^/orj of that />-

yifihle Sun, in the defcents, fcatterings, and aptitudes of its heants •

whofe infinite, and intire hrightne^ it cannot, without injury to it

felf, fully, and immediately, behold. Exod.jj.i^

So that herein (we (ee) true and lolid Religion, both by its light

and holine'is, its truth and prailife, abundantly difcovers, thep^'c/-

fulnefi, levity, pride, vanity, fondnef^, zndfittility, of all thole (nddy

opinions and preten(ions, by which ibme menfeekto amufe the world,

and to abufe honefl hearts : And alfo it fliews its own real worth,
beauty, digtiity, fulnefs, ufefulnels, wii'dom, and power ; by all

which it fits and fills tht Souls various f.iculties znd vafj- capacity :

And in fo doing it gives the devout Soul, thegreateft evidences and
furcfl demonflrations of its own immortality, beyond what any nr- Malimtlmpli

gumciits drawn from ordinary reafon and phi'oibphy can do : All *^"^^*'r5F"*'*

which the z^tkeijlical impudence of (cme mQU eafilyc'ude, having p^j^-^j^'['p^j]

no experimental knowledge of God ; and living without God in the Souls im-
world, they are content to imagine an utter extiu6lion of their mortality
^°"^s.

,

•

difcoveredin
Whereas the p««ff;/i^<^5ff,'// concludes, and glories in its immor- true Reliixi-

tiilit^ • .which it endeavors to improve to a blcffcii eternity ; when it g^^

L confide rs



Y^,
Souls Immortditj, Mans improvement

,

confiders ferioufly, and alone ; -whence can thole high and holy cn-

iar(rem€nts, dejires, znd dejigftj zi'iic, lo fax above, and beyond all

worldly ohieEts and enjoyments ? whence that un^atiojiedneji, which
caiiies the loul ofman, with ambitious impatiencies, to this height of

Rom. i.7. coveting after a blelTed«'/"£'rwf/, and the iupremeGi?^^, Godhlepifor
ever ? Whence this magnetick tendency and divine traEticn of love

to God, ^nd to his irfinive goodm^ ; but onejy from the Fitther of our

fpirits, and Fonmatn of cur iouls, God ? And why all thefe medi-

tatsons, defires, and motions, planted in us by io good andw«/i?a

Creator, if never to be enjoyed by us, in tho(e fat iifafrions, which

onely can flow from fome ^/w>je znd perfeStive cb-eH ? Sure it is all

one to omnipotent goodnef?, to fill us with the pe^pSl good defired ; as

to endue us with the defires o£ that good- which are but our rer-

f/^ents and imperfeEiions, if never to be in completion : Our vtiy de-

fires of Heaven, would elfe be our Hell ; and our longings after hap-

p!nefs,ourmil"ery. Nor is it agreeable to. the methods of divtnewif-

dom ^ndgoodnej?, to plant f-tifraneous and vain defires, or Tantalifintr

tend-encies m mans nature , which he hath done in no other Crea-

ture ; who attain "whatever they naturally covet, or have innate prc-

penfities to. The fame <i.w';2f power having prepared the ^'^jfff^, hath

alfo implanted the defire. This unproportionablenefs of the Creators

dealing with man, is lels to be imagined , when we confiderin the

facredfiory , That man had moft ot divine counfel znd del: Iteration

Gen. I. itf. ill his Creation
;

(not as needful to God, who can work by omnifci-

ent and omnipotent power, in an inftant) but, implj'ingto us, thofe

moft exali and acca-rai^e proportions obferved by the g>-eat and all-

ivije Creator, in his fonnation of man : All other Creatures rifing

up, as babbles on water, lo toon as the forraaiive JVord. of God, in

its feveral commands, fell like diftinA drops from Heaven, on the

f^e of the great deep, the Chaos, or Ah','2; But man, as a f'gnet or

(eal, was graven by a Ipccial hand, and deliberate method of God,
with the markj and chiraEiers of his own holy image, 'mjpintuali:)-,

vrifdom, righteoufnifi, puriry, liberty, eternity, and a proportionate

capacity to enjoy whatever felicity he can underltand and
defire.

5. - , ,That, if we raife man to the highest glory and pcrfeftion, which

>^.ans itn- be covets, and is capable of in this woia of vanity znd mortality
;

brovemeM, wc fhall fee lomething in him oi a /// tie god, like the figure of a great

monarch exprefled in a fmall vriodel av figvet .- For, bring him from

Tj'/ujcy ?ao> tit' the Jords of his nativity, from his i^f.-.m iicfirmities, from his childifh

hfmmf «Ti ^Ki' ftm.plicities, from his youthful vanities ; redeem him, by the politui^c

P^^^* of good education, from his rnjh'xkjgnorance , h\schivni(}i confidences,

Stolida faede. his hrtitifh dalnef, his country [oluk-de, his earthy ploddifigs, his bcg-

Taf. g*'^// rnd'gences^ or covetom necefftties ; rack him off further, and

ref.r/e



re^ne him from che lees of[enfttal znd inordinate lufis , (torn [welUng

and fifrh pr:-u, from ^"jV and mean dejigns, from immod.era.te ajfeSli- '^n^»f^n If

ons -vt/ikru M/lisKs, unt'eafo^Me imi>u!fes,^.nd depraved temptatiofis,
"' *'^*''3"3 *

from -wichiu or wichcut : Tnen turmlh him with health, p-ocerity, ^^^^^ ^-
^

and/'M.'-t/; fDrtine him -with competcri; ,'?rif,?^-t/>, both fingle and ffSBTCi. Plac.

focial ; endue him with all wifdom, both divine and humaxe, which de Cupiditac.

the minde of man is capable of ; compafs him with all fujnels and

plenty; invefthim with that publick honor, which (as beams of

the Sun. ccuientred in a Burning-glals,) arifing from the <r(?»p;/i of

many men, to unite the honor of their frote5tio^ znd fnhj.Briofi'iii

one man , makes up the lufire of a ma']eflj, fomcthing more than

earthly s.nd Mff^ane
-^

coming neereft to the refsmbknce of what is

di'vine and heavsnly. Adde to thele endov?nie-,ns ofpori>er, offonir/iity,

and p/;?«'e to do good ; \:}c\oi.zrealzn6.M\eful graces, thofe charitable

and ctt-nmnnicAiive virtues^ which enlarge the nobler {oi'.l, to a love

of che ftiblich^good, and. a z..eal for the common welfa-re of mankinde,

in works of humanity, gentleacjl, fity, patience, fortitude, jtifiice,

nurcy, benignity, aiid niumficer.ce : What can more lively exprefs •' ifiii'it j^f

to us a terrene vi^bl-e *Deity ? -whom we may (without Idolatry^ •»|e>>»tc ir «»

own and reverence fo far, as, without blaffhemy, we may call fuch cie^AIex*
a man a God ; while he wifely teacheth' znA infiruEleth others (a cMenandio. 1

work worthy of a Tarent, a Prince, a God;) or he powerfully pro- How goodly a

te5ts, or he bountifully ^^''^^'^•f, or mi\]y funijheth, or mercifully "^*'"''?.P,
*

J I • n ; / .u J • 1 • i_ • n man, while he
pardoneth, or gracioully /oz'f/-« others, and rejoyceth m their wf/t-

continues a
doing a.r\d happinejl , without any defign or interefl: of his own. Yea, man?
what do we ordinarily wifh, andexpeft, or fancy more from God, Rxod.ii.i8;

than all theic excellencies (of which, we lee there are {oms jfarkj and P'a'-Si. ^«

beams, even novi mrmns no.tmc') ffiblimated to i?}finite perfeBions ; M,p-fl.?lAs

and extended to us, with eternal derations ^ is not this, that eftate of are called

fnll en-jOymcnt, which we c^W Heaven ? Wherein we hope never to gods.

want thofe divine and immediate communicatings, w'ith the all- Pttmitimejt

fufficient bounty, and unenviopu benignity of God, is, as well able
; ^m

""'"'^'

fo, no Icfs, well pleafed, to impart to the ioul, than its necefTities do u,,^ ,a,

require, and itsdefires ambitioufly, andunfatiably covet to befuppli- Emtudoifl h-

edby them: Notone'y in order to this natural and politicly Bepig ;
tcm'mabilis

which as men we have with men,for a moment (which is daily prels- *''ifJ? r
cd upon with the fatal and inevitable necefficy of dying, which is a

^•''^"'

"

ceafing to enjoy God, by the mediation of the (freatures, in this vifi-

ble world) but alfo, in reference to thixt rational, religiom, fpiri'.ual,

(irncioui, pcrfeS}-; and unchangeable Being, whereto wc naturally

afpire
;

(for, who would not be ever happy ?) by enjoying hir,:[elf, in

the wifdom, ftrength, beauty, fulnef?, love, and fweetnef?, flowing for

c\eT(tom the excellencies o( theCreator : The fruition of whom, is

onelyable to exclude a''l defeBs, and ^ears ; to fatisfie all defires, to

L 2 reward



fjS Internd Religion inflates in the Church.

l>e\vavd all duties, to requite zWftiferihgs, to compleat all hap-pine^,

to crown and perfe6t all true Religion ; which in Heaven fhall be

no other, than what v^e defire it to be here on Earth ; that is, a

» right knowledge, and a willing performance of that duty, which the

reasonable creature (Man) ows for ever to God : Firft, as his Crea-

tor, Conservator, and Redeemer, by Je^Pii (^'hriFt.

6. This then we look upon, a.s the 'Kjligion^ fiame znd temper of

True 7^- a reasonable Soul, in its internal di^ofitions and private devotions

ligion inter- toward God, it felf, and others : By which it is daily preparing for a

nal inflates gloriom 2.nd blejfed immortality ; of which holy fame, it felf onely

the Soul in can he confciousj with God ; and the greateft evidence is, That fin-

ChriFl, and cerity of heart, which hath no other rule, but Gods Word ; no other

in the true end, but Gods glojy ; and no other comfort, but in the conftancy of

Church, this difpofition ; which is the fruit of Gods holy Spirit in it. Cer-
iCor.s.io, lainly, fucha 5<7?</cannot,butbein,andof thefr^e-, and toman, in-

^^' vtftble Church ofGod • fo far as it hzth a. myfiical, fpiritual, and

He thatabid- invifible life ; which confifts in the union to ChrtFt, as the head, by

t^mms,»ni faith, love, zndzll other obediential graces of his Spirit, which are

linhim,e2ftf, common to every true believer. Out of this Church, its moft true,

'TU^T'^A^ There is no revealed falvation, poflibly to be had for any that live to

kfloweA them ^^ maftets of theirown reafon, will, and anions.

tharare his. Yea further, fuch a religious foul, hath a capacity of,and right unto
Extra uclefim that external, viftble, politick^ and facial communion vfkh the Church
mnefifelM. of Chri (I",'^Nhere ever (Shrifiians enjoy outtvard fellowflnp, with one an-

other, in ptiblick^projejjion : Which communion, however fuch z foul,

foliiary it maybe, audieqiieftred from zllC hrijliancompa-ny , maynot
actually enjoy ; being forcibly denied thathappinefs (ofwhich,many
do vilfallj znd peevijhly deprive- themfelves by proud or peevifh, and
uncharitable feparations,") through banifhment, prifon, captivity, fic'k^

nef,. &c. Yet, that Chrifiian belief, love, and charity, which fuch an
one bears to ChriFt, and to the Catkohke Qhurch of ChriSi, fcattered

in many places, and different in muny ceremonial rites, And obferva-

tions; ' Thefe (I fay) do infallibly in veft thiisfolitary Chrift-ian, in

communion and holy fetloii'fhip with the whole Church of Chri(l, in all

the World; as ^rf/7jf(?» and /y^^r.f are related :xs near l^nred, when
ihey are never fo far a (under in place ; which owns the fame God,

believes the fame common falvation by the lame Lord Jefm ; ufeth

Ephtf.4. 5". the fame /V.-j// of thebleffed Sacraments
;

profefleth the iame ground
Judc a, of faith, andrule of holine^ , the written fVordofGod; and bears

the like gracious ^nd charitable temper to others, as fanftified by

fame Spirit of (fhrift, which really unites every charitahle and true

believer to (fhriHr , and fo to every Member of true Church ; how-

ever it may want opportunities to exprefs this communion mzStu'Sil,

I
and vifible converfation, either civil or facred; by enjoying that

fceietj.



Extern Trofejfion of Keligm. 77
pde/^j asmen, orthat ordinary ««i»'y??7, as Chiiftians, which is by
r^r/i? appointed in the Church ; as well for its outward frofejfwr/,

^i^inBion, znd mfit^.al ajfifiance • as for its inward ^-ij^^/orr , and
communion with himlelf.

The willtrg negleEt of all fuch extern communion, and the catife-

le^ Reparation from aJl Church-fellowfhip in Word , Sacraments

,

Trayer, Order,' and charitable Offices , muft needs be inconfilknt

with any comfort ; becaufe.againft cW«j, andfo faragainft tr«<;

Religion, and the hopes of [alv^tion : For, thole inward graces,

•wherein the life znd foul of Religion do confift , are not ordinarily

attained or maintained , but by thole outward means and minifira-

tions, which the tvifdom of God in Christ hath appointed for the

Churches fecial good, zpd edification together : In the right enjoj-

went of which confifts that extern and ]op/t celebration or profejfion

of Chrijtian %jUgion, which gives Being, name, and difiinBion to

that /oc/>fJ, which we call The Church of Chrijt on Earth. And this

indeed is that Church properly , which is called out of theWorld
;

which as men, we may dil'cern ; and of -.vhich, both in elder and later

times, fo many diff)utes have been raifcd, which we may defcribc

to be.

An holy company or fraternity of Chriftians, who being called by

the Minifiry of the Cjoffel, to the knowledge of God in C hriFt, do

publickly profefim ^11 holy ways and orderly inflitutions, that inward

fcnffrof ^»f/ znddevotion, which they ow to God, by believing and

obeying his Word : Alfo that chanty, which they ow to all men, e- .

^ fpecially to thofe that profefS to he Chrifts Difciples, and hold com-

munion with his Body, the (fathoUke Church.

Herein I conceive, Th^t the focialoutivardprofe0on of 'Religion, j,

as it is he'd forth in the PVordof God, in its Truths, Seals, Duties, Of the

and Minijlry, makes a true Church a rnong men : And the tme (fhurch as a
Church as Catholike, yea, any part or branch of this true Catholike vifblefocie-

Church, ( whofe Head, Toundittion, %Jtes, Seals, Duties, and ty of Pro-
Minifhry, are for the main of the fame kinde, in all times andpla' feffors be-

ces,) cannot but make a right p-ofefjion of true 'Religion ; as to'Hevin^ in

the main effence and fundamentals ^ which confifts in truth, holine^, Phrift.

and charity . However there may be many variations, differences, Eat^ cnthollca

and deformities in fuperftruitures, both of opinion zndpraBife : For ''f^'f/^j qu(t u-

howcver particular Churches, which have their limits of time, ^nd'Hf^i^Jf'^
I AC f a 1-1 n- -1 r I

atrnjempero'
pLice, 2^nd per\ons, {^ctrcumlrances which necernxny circum^crtbe

^f^iq^f (i^(,„ i„

all things in this world) are ftill, as diftinft arms and branches of a chriliavtram

great Tree, ifl'uing from one and the fame root Icfus fl.rij} .^-Sciptwit
* ^ -» J t.

-' > f„^ii-uam pro-

ftetiir.V'm. Lyrin, Eph.2.9. As Fellow-Citizens of the Saints, and of the houfliolJ of God ;

Y9 are built upon the Foundation of the Apoftles andProphct«j Jeliis Chrift btiijg the chief

corner ilonCj &c.
L 3 and



-f% of tkeCh(trch,asvifiHe4fid CAthdike,

i Car.j.is. a^^ have the iamepp eif truth and life conveyed In fome meafure to

b^'W^u^on '^^'"^ ^y ^^^ ^"^™^ ^^'^y °^' ^^^ ''^^'^ Mtmfiry of the ?rer^, S<;cra~

tWs foundati- ^"^^^-^j and5p/r/f, (fo that intheie refpeits, they are all of one and
ongold,d^£. the lame r^f/jo//%^Bo^^, commumofi, de[ce?mnA de-rivation •^) yet,
ftubWcj cj-t. as thefe have their external iijbinB:ions znd feveri^j^s in time, place,
^

'if' \ ^* perfons, and maners j or any outward rites of frofefflon, and ri'tfr-

he ftiall icki'tj^'? ; ^° th^y i^iiually have dijiirM denominations, and arcfubjeit to

lofs, but he different accidents, as well as froportiom : Some branches of the
timfelf IhaU fame Tree may be withering, fwoffj, cancred, peeled, broken, and
befaved.

^^rre;^, yea, almoft dead
;

yet,old, and great, and true : Others, may

There'i^'one be more flourifhing, fruitful, clean, and entire , though of a latter

Body,and one /!^^or?'«^ for time, and of a lefler extenjion foi' num.ber and place
j

Spirit, one yet flill of thefame Tre« j fo far, as they have really, oronelyfeem-
Lord, one

ingly, and in the judgement ot c/^^^rsV/, com^munion with, relation

Baptifm &c. ^°' and dependance on the Root and bulk; being neither quite

V. i^. The broken off, and dead, hy Heretical Apofiacies, denying the Lo-rd.

whole body is that bought them, or darfinable errors, which overthrow tbt Faith x

fitly joyned
j^q^ y^^ jlivered and rent, by Schifmat'ical unckar/'tablenejs, proftd, or

cofdiDe^to'th" T^^'^'^f^
rents and divifions : Which laft, although they do not

cfFeftual ' wholly kj;ll, and cop off from all comr,iunion with the Church of
working in Chrift

;
3^et they fo fair iveahen and wither Religion, in the fruits and

thenieafureef ^j^^-^j^fj of it | as each i'r/j/fw pares off from its [eti znd fa^ion,
CTcryparc,

^^_^^^ Rinde and ^^?^ (as it were) of Chriftian love, and mutual

uni'tiVcui unam charity, through which (chiefly) thepp, and ]fsyce of true Religion,

fidem f/adidit, with t\\t graces and comforts of it, are happily arid moft thrivingly
mam ccckp.m conveyed to every living branch of the ^athiUke (fhmch

-,
\o as to

«/« orae djfii-
^^^ j^^ -j. j- ^.^^ ^^ \tz9c, and bring forth fome good fruit, however it be

cii 'banc Ml-' notl'o ftrong, fair, and ample, as others maybe : As the Church _ of

pt, banc d'fen- Sardii-, which had 2.* nafne to live, and was dead in fame fart and
dit: ^olibet protortisn

;
yetishid to watch, zndflrengthenthztlimgs that remain,

fe^u'fjuevo.
vvhich are ready to die, ^-c.

nnnetegat,Ji '

huic fwn focictuT tiliemie^,^'hat!cimfugnetmmicuieft, Orof.7. c.jy. Job. rf. 2. Every branch In

methatbearcthnctfiuic, my Father taketh away. aPer.r.i. z Tim.r.ig. i Cor.ii. if. That
there fliould be no fchifrn in the body, a Joh. 9. Whoroevertranfgrefleth and abidcth not in the

doftrine of Chrift, hath not God : He chat abidech is the doftrine of Chrift, hacb the Father
and the Son. 'Rev. 3.1.

8, In this point then. Touching the true Church of Chrifi:, in re=

Of the gard of outward profeffion, and vifiWe communion (to the touch of

Chmch, ai which part, my dcfign thus leads me) I purpofenot fofar to gi-atifie

calledCathc- the endlefs, and needleis janglings of any adverfarics of this Church

/'4f. ci Einoland ; as to plunge my ielf, or the Reader, into the wide and
See learned troubled Sea of co»f"o-z/(fr/?f, concerning the Church ; Confideving,

^''ch-"'°h
^^'^^ many good Cbriftians have been, andftillare, in the true Catho-

re»,..-t ^>Jf'tf
/'^^^'^«'''f^,bypfoft{Iionof tha'tf?-«^jvz/fZ-', and holy obedssvce,v^Hch

«>,^,.

"

uruEe



of the Churchy at Catholikel f^
unite to the HeaA, Jefu<s C^rifi • and by charity, which combines

the members of his Body together ; although they never heard the

diipute, or determination of this lo driven a controverfte j As many
are in health, and found, who never were \xnAtxThyfwians hands,

or heard any LeUureoi Anatomy : Yea, although they may be cut

off, and cart out of the particular communion of any Church, by
the Anathemaes, and excommunicating \entences of fome injurious

and pajjionate Members of that Church
;
yet may they continue ftill

in communion with Chrift , and coniequently with his CathoUk^e

Church ; that is, with all thole, who either .tiuly- have, or profefs to

have communion with C/jr//?. -, ., .^ ,, .,

My purpofe is, onely to give an account, as I nave done of true

Religion in the internal power of it ; fo alfo of the trtte Church, as

to the external profejjion of Religion : That thereby I may eftablifli

the faith, and comforts of all fober and good Chriftians, in this

Church of £»^/;«»^ .• That they may not be fhaken, corrupted, or

rent off, by their own inftability, and weaknefs ; or by the f-ami
and malice of thofe, who glory more in the pmfelytes they gain to

fanaticl^fa^iions, by uncharitable rendings from this Church, than

in any communion they might have in humble and ch.zritahle ways,
with the Catholtke Church; or any of the greater, and nobler parts

of it ; vvhich they (^moA impertinently) deny to beany dhurches, or

capable of any order, power, joynt authority, larger government, or

ampler communion.

For theCatholike Church of Chrift , (that is, the univerfahty
^

of thofe, who profefs to believe in the name of Je^usChrifi, accord-
phiJ. Cypr^cfe

ing to the Scriptures ;) That this is primarily and properly called a uniratc Eccl.

Church, often in Scripture,thtvz is no doubt : As the whole is called Stln mult'na-

a Body, in its integrality or compleatnefs o£ parts and organs ; whoi'e dii,uimmlu-

every limb ind part is corporeal too, and of the.Body, as to its nature, j^'^ ];(, j^
hjnde, or ejfdnce. This Church, which is called The Spoufe and Body unitace'eccie-

ofChrifi, is (as its Head) but one ; in its integiality or compre- Gs. F.tomnet

hcnfivc latitude ; as the Ark^ containing all fuch, as profels the true {?'!["*

faith of Chritt : And to this are given (as all potvers and faculties of
rl,iln' *he

nature to the whole man) primarily and eminently thole powers, pri- jjcad oygf aU
vileges, gifts, and tirles, which are proper to the Church of Chrift j things to thej

however, they are orderly exercifed by iome particular parts or mem- Chinch.

hers, for the good of the -whclr. The effence, integrality, and un'ty, T-i!'r:'i^",.Y'

of thisCatholike Church confifts, not in any local conventio-i, or of ,i,(. jiying

vifiblc cummuhion, or puhl.ck^ representation, of every part of it ; GoH ; the pil-

lar.inJ ground

of truth. Hel>. i r. ij. The Church of the firft borri fi/t at tanta ccdtjix mi efl iUaab Al'oftolis

prima, ex qiiaomnfs, Ternxi. de pio!,aS Hx. c. JO, Eph.j-io.n. &<.i3- Clnift the Head of

the Church, and rhc Saviuur of rhcBooy. V. 31. Chrift and the Chuich. Col. 1.18. Chrift'

the Head of the Bjdy, the Chiitch. 1 Cor.iz. The Body is not one Mcmbgr, but mM)y,&c. vide.

but
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Ecclefiain Kw-fcut in zmyJherioHs and religious communion with the fame God

lii^inmt ^y ^^^ ''^'^' Mediator Jeius Chrift ; and to this Mediator Jefus

nam dnmam Chrift, by tlie lame Word and Spirit, as to ih^ internal -part of Re-
hahicans, umm Ugion ; alio by profeffion of the fame Truth and common Salvation,
ammim & car joyned with obedience to the fame Cjolfel, and holy Minifiry^ with
r" "^ r"*- charity, and comly order, as to the external.

Eph-ViV'^' ^^ ^^^^ ^° ^'^^'^ ^^ Article of our Faith, I need notbeftow my
Jude 1." ' pains, finceit is lately handled very fully, learnedly, and calmly, by
muxit ii M ;^t. a godly Miniftcr of this Church of England *, to whole Book I re-
«/ '"reaomf,

_
fer the Chriftian Reader.

OS fua 'iu^./u'a

«iuttj«j«, -K. fjk'a iniAiisi», Juft. M. Dial. cUBi Tryphotte. ' Mr. Hudfen of the Catholike CFiurch"

Tot & testtt ecel^fiie una tfl iUa ab Apofttla frima, dum mam emnes f/iebent veritatem. Terr, de prx'

9. This name of Church, being evidently given to the unhier^ality

Of a l>{ati- of thole , who by the Altniflry of the Goffel, are called out of the

' onalChurch, yjzy of the World ; and by proltirmg of it, axid fubmitting exter-

or d.'/rinEi nally to its holy Jidinifiry, Order, %ules, Duties, and Infiitutes, are

and larger diftinguifhed from the reil of the World : It cannor ht hard for any
fart of the foberundeiftanduig to conceive, in what aptitude of fenle, any part

Catholick^. of this Catholike Church, is alio called a Church ; with fome additi-

onal dittincfions,and particular limitations,vifible and notable among
men, and* Chriftians ; by which lome are fevered from others in

ttn/e, .fUce, person's, ox any other civil drfcriminations oi' policy znA
jcciety : Which give nearer and greater conveniences, as to the en-

joyment and exercile of humane and civil ; io of Chriftian communi-
on, and the offices or benefits of religious relations.

1 Cor 1. 1. Xhe Spirit of Godm the Scripture gives fufficient warrant to this

T.°^^^^. r ftile,and language ; calling that a Church (2.S of Rome, Epheffif,

God whchis^"'^"'^'^'-'' J^^'^'^f^''^^'*'-'
A>-itioch,' &c.) which conlifted of many Con-

at cerinth. gregations, and Presbyters in a City, and its Territory, or Province :

Afts i^. I. So the Apoftle Paul in his Epiftles to feveral Churches, diftinguifh-
The Chu ch ^j}^ them by the civil and hw/Kune difiinflijns of pLrce, and Magi-
«.f Artioch

^ ^^^ ^ ^ .^.^ ^f
Qs^^.^^

^Q ^j^g ^//^f/riChurches , calleth

Afts 14. ij. each a Church dutmctly , which v^'erein great aiiociations, of many
Tir.i. 5. faithful, under many Presbyters : And thefe under fome chief Prf-
i»T^m\u, jldcnts, Apojlles, Angels, or Bifhops, rcfidmg in the prime or Mother
Kev.2. &j. r;|[jg5 where Chriftianitv was firft planted, and from whence it

utimnanrgne ip^'edto the Tevr.tcnes, or Provinces about.

I'ivitaim cm- One would think, hcMzs, common ffeech, among all Chriftians,

didci-iint ^po- (which is fufficient to juftifie, what word is uled to exprels curmean-
^oiiquihM ings to ochers,) That this were enough to confute the /i^^pZ/firy or

^icm'mldt- P^^'^'J^^^/cif thofe, who, to carry on new proje£b, dare aver, That

fi'i'-tc c<ei(rtt ecclcfa mutuatafunt. Tcrtul. cc Prff. c. ao. Confumdt efi certijjima Itquadinirmt:

Quiruil.

Ihey
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they know no I'uch thing as a Ts^atioffiil Chnrch', and wkh much ^ P«.i. j.

coynefs, o'lldain to own, or imderfland any relation of order, dxty, ^^['^^^^'^^

Subordination, or charity, they have to any Inch Church : Of which, cuiiar people j

they fay they know no virtue, no «p,no necejfity, VLOConveniencies, maybe faidot

as to any Chviftian and Religious ends. Which fo n'/7//«/and a^eB:- any Chrlfti-

tdianorance, was never known, i\\\s^\zit latter &.nA^erilopu tiroes ^'^'

had tpund out the pleafure of Paradoxes • by which, men would

feem wifer, and more exacft, both in their wona/j and /4»r/>/, than

either pious aatiijuitj, or the Scriptfires : Hoping by fuch grofs and
luiexpeilcd ah^urdttics, ( which would fain appear very fliie and

fcrupulous in language) to colour over Shifmatical and Anarchical

defigns; and uuderfuch fig-leaves to hide the fliame and folly of their

factious agitations and humors ; which makes them unwilling to be

governed by any in Church or State, witliout themfelves have an oar

in the Boat,anda fliare in the Government. This poor coneernment

of fome mens fmall ambitions, makes them difown any Church, but

(v,c\\->i conventicle oi parcel as fome men fancy to ftf//<'ff and c<^/?;

which they infeil with the fame fancies of foleand full Churchfhip,

and feparate Power. Whereas the Lord Jefm Chrifi always firft

called men by his Miniflers to his Church ; and by Baptifm admit-

ted them ; and by meet Governors, whomhep»? and ordained, ruled

them, as his flock, in greater, as well as lelfer parties ^ ^sjacoh di6Qta,$m^
his diftinit flocks in the hands of his fons.

By the fame Cynical Severity, thefe men may deny, they have re-

lation to any other men , being themfelves compleat men ; or at

moft that they arc to regard none, but their families where they •

live; andfocaftoft' all obfcrvance to any g eater Societies in Towns,
orCities, or Commonweals

;
yea, and all lenle of humanity to the

generality of mankinde , whom they fhall never fee together, or be

acquainted with. Who doubts, notwithltandiiig this morofe folly,

but that, as in all right realon, equity, and humanity, every man is

related by the common nature to all mankinde ; foalfo, to particular

politics and focieties of men, greater or fmaJlcr ; according to the

diftinil combinations, into which providence hath catt him with
them, either in Cities, or Countieys ? With whom, to rcfufe com-
munion, and diibwn relation, is to fin againfl: the common prit.ciples commmtfoc'u'
of Society, order, i.n^ government, which are in mans nature ; which ta'iiwnculum

God hath implanted, Realon fuggefls, and all wile men have ob- *^'''""^ indigtn-

lervcd, for the obtaining of an higher znd more common /rood, by
^"''

the pul^lick^s.nd united inpience of the counicl, ftrength, and autho-

rity of many, than can be obtained, in fcattered parcels, or [mall and
weaker fraternities.

Inl'ikc mzner, to he in znd of the Church, is not oncly to be a

true believer {which giycs internal and realunionto ["hriHr, and to

M all
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MccUpj unatfl all true Chriftlans in the Church Catholikj,) of which, no man can
qugitttnuUU judge, becaule he cannot difcern it, lave onely in the judgement of

'"cnmmto'r*'-
<^^^^'^y ) ^^^ ^^ implies alio to have and to hold, that profeffion of

'cuttdUatti tx- Chriftian Religion, in luch external polities, and vtfible communion

teaditur. Cyp. -with others, as the providence of God, both offers and requires of
deEcd. unit. US; according to the time, place, and opportunities, wherein he lets
I Cor. 1. II.

£-Q ^j ^g jji^y jjjofj. pjomote the common oood : Which lludv
What man '. . i , ' . j °- r ^,
knoweth the ^^'i "^^Y '^^ '^^i'' ^^ humayntj,^s men, and more in charity, as Chri-

thingsof a iVians to any Church, or lociety of Chriftians ; Towhomcurcoun-
m»n, faircthc fd and power, or our confent and fubjeiStion, may adde a further au-
0"^^'' °\ ™*" thovity, a more harmonious and efficacious influence, than can be

Ljjj^ from ivazWox ununited parcels : So that a T^aiional Church, that is,

fucha Society of Chrifiians, as are diftinftby civil limits znd relati-

on, {rom other Nations, may not onely own, and accordingly aft, as

they are men related in things civil ; but alio as Chriftians,they may
own and wifely eftablifh luch a Church power, relation, and affocia-

tion in matters of ^e/<^/o>7, asmaybeft preferve theralelves in true

Doftnne, holy Order,: Chtillian peace, and good manersi by joynt

counlel, and more vigorous power; The neemeji which they have,

affording greater opportunities to impart, and enjoy the benefit of

mutual counfel and charity, and all other communicable abilities,

to ^nobler meafure, and higher proportion,, than can be had in leffer

bodies ov combinations. This joynt, publick^ zndunitedauthortiy o(

any Church, in any Nation ox Kingdom, is fo far from being flighted,

as fome cayncious mindes do, that it is the more to be venerated and
legarded by all good Chriftians ; who.know, ihzt dut^ enlarges with

relations • and a greater charity is due from us to greater roww««/-

tJes, both of men, and of Chriftians.

OdiaquB ini- The greateft vexation of thefe new A<iodellers, is. That they have

5«ior<? CO m<ig0 fo little with fr»f/j, modefiy, ox charity, to fay againft this famous
a. cevba. Tacit. 'Rational Church of England, and its Mmifiry : For they daily fee,

' notwithftanding all their jfecious pretenfions, and undefatigable agi-

tations ; the more, as winds, they feek to fhake and fubvert vftil-rooted

Chriftians ; the more they are confirmed, and fetled in that Chriftian

communion, which they have upon good grounds, ho^^o'c %^a^on

Chi t e- '^^d Religion, Polity znA Charity , with this Church of £?zff-AjW, as

„ Ic
tht\x Mother : Which bleffing, <«// »p/ff Chriftians, zndv.^ell ordered

*a'v true
Churches, ever owned and enjoyed among themlelves, as parts of the

Chmchand CathoUk^, mtht\xitytX2\difti-nBions 3.ndfcciety.

Ch H'an<: In thefe points of the true Church, and true Religion (however

^ ^^,^j,
„-(' I covet to be fhort) yet I fhall be moft ferious, and as clear as may

*- oLoueiiftioiJ be; writing nothing to other mens Conlcienccs, which I do not firft

^imifi-^. Ca- jead in mine own ; and of which, I know account muft be given by
• eaer.de Me- ^^^ ^^ Chrifts tribunal. And truly, _1 am as loth to deceive othersj



charity neciffary t» a true Member of Chrifis Church, 8 3

as to crre my lelt, in matters of lb great conccnunent, as true He-
Upon, and the true Church arc : Both which, every ScU:^\^& Party ^n^^^f'

ot Chriftians chalenge to themielves ; and thole, no doubt,with mott cmiaChriSi
right and trueft comfort, who doit with moi\ charity to any others, verit atemnijl

that \\2iVZ iox tht fouKdacion oi xhc'n faith, ihz Scriptures, and the '"""ine coopcmt

'

Sacraments for the feals , and a true Minifiry for the ordering and '^b'W''^^* <^^

right dilpenfing of /jo/y f^/»ff-/
;

profefling inch latitudes of c/j^mj^j^^^"^^^^*^

always, as exclude no luch Chriftians from communion with them : Auguft.cpiftf.

(Notwithftanding, they have many and different fuperftruftures in

Icfler things. ) Without this Chrisiian sharity , it is evident, all

oftentations ot true Religion, of Churches purity, and of Reforma-

tion, though accompanied with tonanes, miracles, and martyrdoms , ^ Cor.r4. ia

are m vatn, and frcpt men nothing. "
As it is not enough to make men of the true Church, to fay.

They are the osiely true Church, and in the enely Church-way ; or to

cenfure, condemn, and ifAf/^/isii? all other Ckriftians, who maybe in

the fame path-ivay to J/f4fr«,t;hough the paving be different ; oigraj?,

or gravel, or fione, O'c. So it is enough, to exclude any party, \zdi,

or faftion of leeming Chriftians , from being any found part of the

true Church , to fay, in a Schifmatical pride, and urcharitahle fe-

"verity , That they are the onely true Church
; ( as the ring-leaders ^^^''^ijliab ee-

of theliovatians znd Donat ifis did;) excommunicating by mal'.ciom,
gfj}^;',!!,.'.'

•

proud, and paffionate principles
j or in any other noveUz,ing ways, ^cu

; quumi
vexing and diffurbing the quiet of thole Chriftians, and Churches , chlflnp/bitnk

•who have the true Means and Minifiry ; the true Grounds, and "«''«/?'• Aug.,

Seals of Faith 5 wkhi'other holy and orderly Minifirations , though
with feme different rites , yet profelTing holinefl of life , and
this, with Chriftian .charity to all others ; which is the.very bond cf^°^-3- 1*-

perfeSlion : The want of which, cannct confift,i[vith thole other

graces o'[ true faith ^nd love, repentance z.ndchu.f^ility, by which
men pretend to be united to Chrift. The ready way, not to be any
part or true Member of the (fathe like Church, is, To chalenge to be Ilai.^jr, 4.'

the onely true Church , znd to feparate from all others; both by T^^y «*' *ho'

non-communion v^'ith them, and a total condemning or abdicatina oi'"^!^

them : As the way for any branch to wither, and come to no- tiigyfj' <j^/,jj

thing, is, To bre^rk^it felf off by a rude Schifm, or violent fraftion by thy /'elf,

from the Tree , that it may have the glory to grow by it felf ; and to '°"i« "°t ncer

fay with a Phariftick^fr/dc to all others, ftand by, / am holier than r^,-"' ^^f}
°'"

you ; Thus parting from that Root ard Body, Chriftand the Catho- thoL^TheVc
like Church ; in the communion with which, by Truth and Charity, rfaith ihc

its Life and Beauty did corifift. Lord) are a
'

. . . However then, the unholy love of novelty, proud curiofity, cold ?*" '"
"'J

charity, ^nddi^empered z,eal of fomc men, d^ixe cast off, unchurch, ^Y^M'b\iTnt.^\^^

a.nd anatkematife, not onely lingle perlbns and private Congrcga- all the day.

M 2 tions,
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tionSjiJut even greater affociations of Chriftians ; bound together, by
the. bonds of civil, as well as Church [octettes, in T<latiens and Kino-

doms
;
yea, and to defpilc that Catholike form of all the Churches

i Cor.ioi li. in the World, of antient, as well as prefent times : Yet this vair.-

Thcyraearu- fflorying, through a "Z'^r^^/, ignorant, frottd, znA Hncharitable cohi-

J.'"i*^9|"" fidence of themlelves,and contempt of all others , leems to have mere

thcmfclvcs "^ ^^ *^^" ^^^''^^ ^^^ Antichrifi, than cf Je^us Chrifi j more of Lua-
and comparing fer, than of the Father of Lights ; who alio is the Father of Love ;

themfelves -who hath therefore (hined on men with the light of his grace, and _

among them- i^^g gj: chri^, that he might lead them by this powerful patera of

wife"'
<^mw /o'w^, to love one another, as men and as Chriftians, with all

meek»ef? and charity ; with all good hope, forbearance and long-ft^ffer-

iytg; toward thofe, efpecially, that profcfs to be of the hoajhold of

faith who hold the foundation, Chrift crucified ; though they may

J. Cor.?. I y. h3.vc m^ny additions o[ hay, firarr, zi\d ftubble ; fince, Thofe may
fave, though thefe fuffer lofs. God will eafily difcern between his gold,

and otir dr«ji, between the errors riling from fimfUcity, and the trni hs

joyned with cLtrifv, znd kitmilitj ; He will eafily diftinguifli be-

tween the humble ignorance oi mzny upright-hearted Chriflians,

who are ieduced to wandrings ; and thcfubtiliy, pride, or malice, of

Arch-hereiickj and Schifmatickj , who feduce others for finifter

ends.

All rpi\e, humble, and charitable Chrijl-ians, fliuuld fo order

t\\z\x iudgements, znA ce^furcs, il at any time they are forced to de-

clare them , that they muft above all things take heed, that they

fjourifh nor, r\oi- discover ^uy Uf.charitable: feard;, Grdifiay.ces, zi\A

antipathies, againft any Churches or Chriftians , after the rate of

thoic pajfiofts, which arc the commonfource both oi Schifms and He-
repes ; wholi ignorar.ce and ^riie, like water andice, mutually a-

rifefrom, and are reiolved into each other : Therefore proud, becaufe

iB-mrant ; zr)d the more ignorant, becaufe {o proud. Nor yet may
,.„ ^ they follow thole defiances and dtFtances in %^ligion , which \Z?j<c-

wiXSl*/*^"/'^^'^^'' oxthtlntereflsofTrinces, or Tower of Ovil^FaEltons,

giifitundam :y- or the Popular percenej? of lome Minifiers, znd eager Sticklers iav

•MammpTiecep.s fides and:parti.es, do nourifb ; and vu'gariy commend, a5 hig:h f-v-

f&- ifitemperattii'p.gjji^fi^ of z^eal, and the on el y ways of true Religion ; V\^her£ there

J'
?«5a'*w

j^ j-j-jj-ce one drop of charity in a fea of cotjtroverf.e, or one jlar of ne--

imniwmfiam- ceffary truth in the whole c/a/^^ Fleaven of their differing opinions

tK* \ rmivo and vcays ; which fet men as far from true Chrifitantemper, as burn-
&vUiiliC9rpa-j^^-pg^yfy^^Qi^Q^y^ff^fji,e heat ,znd health.,
TJiMlmt.CiC

I know no point hath ufed more l.beral '^iid exceile^nt Tens,

^ *
thanthis, concerning the fr«f rforc'-, us it is vifibls, or profejfionat

*'*' ^^'^'^^
f before men; which is the. proper/ai^jfiT/' of this diffute^ Some mens

xouc tng e
^^^^ flow with too much galUnd-bittefneS'^nsxhc rigid Papitis on

Church. A -' '

the



of the ^oxA^n Church, and the Popes SuprtntACf. $H

tVic one fide -^ 3,nAx!^t ke^T^er Se^aratifi on x.\\t Qt\\^^ '. Denying ally

to be in aright Church-way , d'^ oitely lucH, as are j'uft to their f&r-

t'lcuhr f^old <Lndform ; Either joyiicd in coi^munion with the RofhkK

frofcffioj, and being Tubjctft to its head, thtTope- pleading -twf/-
.

.

qttity^ umty, univer\alitj , vifhilitj, &c. or elfe f«?^o^«>(5! vvith thole

new and Tmaller Incorforatiorts, which count themielvcs the oictj-

true, znd properly lo called Churches; pretending more abloliste

Church-power, movQ tx^A confiittitio-zi, mtd more cornfhit Scrip-

ture-Reformat iof7, th3.n uny ai-Jtient,Tsl^atiofia/, dilated, and confede-

rated Churches could, or ever did attain too.

Herein, there is a ttrong excels on both fides, both Papal and i. By the

Topuiar .- Firll, Tlie Romanifis extend the cords of then- Churches Romay)ifis._

power,and its header chief Bifhop,fofar,as if it were properly Catho- Baron. Anna

like, and Oecumenical • that is, oy divine appointment invelted with Clmfti 4^.

fovereign Authority, to extend and exercifc Ecclefiajlical polity
i^],luicim efje

and dominion over all other particular Churches, in all ages, andin qui 2 T^omaii*

all parts of the World : So that it is (lay they) necejfary to falvation cithedra cogi-

to be under this %pman jnrifdi^t'ion, &c. Whereas it is certain. That ""inme diVt(M

the Roman Church, antiently was, andftillis (properlvfpcaking) v''t, ,, .

j-n- rLL- u • 1 11 A\ ^ 1
P"^ !>o Bellarm.de

diftmct from others in place, as well as name, and had antiently its Ko.-n. Pom..
limited power, zndjfirifdi£tiofi , extending to tVzfuhurbicanian fro- 1. 1. it.

vtnces ; which were Ten, fcven in Italy, and three in Sicily, Corfica, f^etufta conjite-

and Sardinia : According to thole (like) bounds ,which occafionally '"f^ZZ^'lf
'

'

from civil tides, both named and difiinguifhcd all other Churches p^jSj^^w^^
from one another ; in both the Aftaes, in Africa, and in Europe ; as mbicaniatum

the Gallican', German, Britifh, ^d Nor bath -ever any thing, *'^f^/'»>'*«/»/i-

either of Reafon, or Scripture, been produced by any (more than of r'^^'^l^a"!*
true Anti^U'it^) whereby to prove. That we are bound to any com-

j c.g^Concil^
inunioii (that is; (in the true meaning of proud a.nd politick^Reman- Niccn.

>fis) to that fub'eUion to the Pope, and his party ; which may be

jmoff for his and their honor and profit ) with the Church of Rome,
further, than the rule of r/)?-//?/*?// charity obligeth every Chriftian,

and every part of the CathoUke Church, to communicate in truth

•and love, with all thole, that in any judgement of r^^r/Vj, are to

be counted true Chriftians , lb far, as they appear to tis, to be
lueh. \m'

Nor is it Ids evident, That many Churches and Chriftians have
fcarce ever known, much lefs owned, any claim of ^/ibetJion upon
them, by the Roman Church : Which, however they had antiently

a priority of order and precedency, yielded to it, and its chief Bifliop,

for the eminency of the City, the honor of t4ie Empire, and the excel-

lency of the reputed Founders and Planters, Saint 'Peter, and Saint

Pnul; alio for tlic renown of thefaith, patience> i\-]d charity of that

Qhusih, vvhkh-wzs famous in all the PJ-^orld
I

Yet, tW this Primacy Rora.i. 8.

M 3 or.
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or Pmm^ of Oci^^r, -whiehTwas civilly by others granted, and inighr

jnodcftly be accepted by the chief Bifhop in the Roman FroviKce, as

to matter of placeand precedency, or Votes in publick (^ounfcis znd

"Greg. Mag. Synods: This, I fay, isyzx'^ ^zxiromthzx.* Antichrifl-jan Sufrem^.cy

cp. JO. ad of tffpirped power, tjrarintch^ dominion, and arbitrary jtirifdiElion
;

Wauri.Aug.
lYiz ytry [tijpition and te>fiptatio» to vih'ich, the holy ziid hfimble

^l^r^emt'fi-^'^^f^^^
i?o»*e. were-fver jealous of, and avoided; eipeciajly

'univirfalm fa-G^^g.o^y the Great ; -wiowasin nothing move worthy of that title,

cerdotem, vtl than in: this. That he fo greatly detefted, protefied againft, and re-

Efifcopum vo- fyfeJ the title of Vni'verjal Bijhop, when it was offered to him by

je/'^r""" ^^^ Councel of (^halcedon .- Which both name and thuig v\'as in

eUtione 'fua ^ft^'^ times gained and chalenged by the fride, policy, eovet osifxej?,

Antichn^um and ambition, of thofe Bijhops of Rome , who by fome of their own
prtecurrit quia f^^gg Cenfeffion (as * Baronipu, * Genebrard, and others) were fuffi-

pferbitHdofe ^jernly degenerated from that Primitive humility and fanEHty
,

'Sl^Dccyria^
^j^-^^ ^^^^ eminent in the firfl Bifkops of Rome, in thofe purer and

CO ' confianti- primitive times ; who never thought of any one of thofe Three

nop. Epiftop'i Crowns, which flatterers in after ages have fully hammered, and
huncffivoli fg^ on the heads of the BiJJiops of Rome ; in a Supremacy, not of

^"'bt^m&m Order, but of Tower, zndplenarj JurifdtHion, above all Chriftians,

«^eA*Jc. or Churches, or Councils in the Chriftian Wor'd ; which hath juft-

Greg. M. 1 4- ly occafioned fo many parts of the Catholike Church, in that regard,

ep. 3i, le. to make a neceffary feparation (not from any thing that is Chriftian
*Baronms,an.

^jj^gng them , but) from the ttjarpation, tjrarinj, and fupersiition of

Vadi/jiffia nunc thole Bijlops of the Roman Church, and their Faction, who un-

Jlomante cede- juftly claim, and rigoroufly exercile dominion over the Gonlciences

,^afacies,atm and Liberties of all other Churches, and Chriftians : With whotr,
, Rom« domina-

i]^^ Roman pride now letufethto hold ilich^pe.aceableccaiiiijunion, a-s
rcHf«>'/'o «'#-

oyohtuniveifally to be among Chriftians, (in refpeil; of order, ^nd

flme me/cmus. charity ) unlels they wiJi all iubmit to that tyranny and:.i{jmfation,

* See Gene- which bath nothing in it, but i'ecular pride, vain ;pomp, and worldly
brard. ad Sec. dominion : Yet ftTll thofe of the Reman Church know. That all the
10. Vontifices

^^^^^^^^^ Churches, zs well as we of £»^^/^«^, ever did, and do hold,

ivimte °ma. a Chriftian communion in charity with them, fofar, as by the Word
jmumjrorfKs of God we conceive . they hold with the head or root of the Charfh,
defccemnc. rhrist Jc^us ; with the jrcw;?^ and rule o£ Faith, tht Scriptures

^

•and ?with, all thole hdy.jP-rofeffhjs , ,hi- the purefi and primitive

Churches : Of whole faith, lives, and deaths, having fome ^o»^-
mentskk us, by the writings of eminent Bifhofs , and others ; wc

- judg?, what was the tenor both of the Faith, Maners, and Charitf

of: :tholc |'««y^/«^.ef,iW)3i^b:wq highly, y.eijeTate, and ftiivetoimi-

Poflibly we might now fi'bfcribe to that Letter, which the

.jibbot znd Monkj(ii Banger fent to Aufiin, (whom fome report to

be



OfinfAtlibiUtjifttheChurehJ #7
be a proud and bloody Monki) when he came to this 1v(^<??/w;, and le-

quired obedience of tliem, and all Chriltians here, to the Tope;

(which Letter is thus tranflated out of Saxomck^, by x.h2.t grave and
learned (jcntleman. Sir Henry Sfelman, a lover and adorner of this Sir H(mj S{eU

Church of Etigland , by \\iiltfe and learned Labors.) Be tt known to w^SjConcil.

yott, without doubt, that everyone afm are obedient, and ^ubeH -to the ru^'a-
"°

Church of God, and to the Pope of. Rome, and to every true godly out of the
"'''

Chrifiian ; to Love every one in his degree, in perfect charity ;
• and Saxon ManU-^'

to help every one of them, by word and deed, to be the children of ^^'^'P'-

God ; and other obedience, than thk, we k^ow not due to him, whom
'

.ytu call Pope; nor do we own him f» ^i?,Father, of Fathers.: ThisifcaiOnc^fdte

obedience we are ever ready togive^and pay to him ,andevery Cnrifiian, jhree ^"^"P*'

cnnHnually .- Beftde we are under our own Bijhop. of Caerleon upon
cmui'k^"'!"'

Usk, who ii tooverfee ui under God, and to cau[e m to keep the Way Monma'ablhire,

jpjritual. .. Antiq.Bnr.,-

Nor will this benefit of thz Popes pretended. Infallibility, (for ir.'-"
deciding controverfies of Religion,

. and ending all Difput.eso^ .faith. Thepretend-
in the Church Catholike) countervail the injury of this his ufurpa- ed Infallibi-

tion, und opprejjion : Confidering, that nothing is more, by Scrip- //fr in the'
tare, Reafon, and Experience, not fo much dilputable, as fully to be Pope or

denied by any fober Chriftians, than that o£x.\\z Popes Infallibility
.;
Church of

which, as the Church never ye enjoyed ; fo, nor doth any Church, Rome.
or any Chrillian indeed want any fuch thing as this infallible Primatumfuum

judge IS imagtned to be ; in order to either Chriftian courle, or com-"*" ol>j((it Pt-

fort : If indeed, theBifhop oi Rome, and thofe learned men about '11^'^/'
'"^7

f'

, . ,, ., r n n •/ 1 r ,r . n oilitattm, fed
him, would, without jaction, flattery, partiality,3.najelf-tnterejt-, joyn pauh vtritaik

their learning, counfels, and endeavors, in common, to reform the affenori ceffie 5

<r.b: fes, to compofe the rents and differences in the Chrillian World, J^ociimtmum

by the rule of Scripture, and right Reafon, with Chriftian humility, ^'"'*''''!*'^

prudence, and charity, (which look fincerely to a public^, and com' jp^*^/'^ ^^*

mon good) they would do more good for the Churches of Chrift, than

any imaginary Infallibility will ever do
;

yea, and they would do
themfelves no great hurt in civil refpefts ; if they could meet and joyn,

not with envious and covetous, but liberal and ingenuous Reformers

;

who- will not think as many, the greateft deformities of any Church,

to be the riches, and revenues of Cburch-men.

Certainly, in points of true Religion, to be believed, or duties to

be prailifed, as from divine command, every Chriftian is to be judge

of that , which is propounded to him, and embraced by him ; ac-

cording towhat he isrationally and morally able to ktiow and attain
;

by t)hoi"e means which God hath given him, of Reafon, Scripture,

Miniftry, and good examples: Of all which, the <(.// .t or gr^.ces of

God in him, have inabled him ferioufly and difcieetly co confider.
*-"

Moris he to reft in, tit\\tx implicite,ox explifite diBAtifs.,j[r^u/>;ptionSf

I '
.

"
and
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and MapfteriiU determiTiations of any fraij, and finful men, who
Mignim hge- may be as fallible, as himlelf : For, \vhcreas they may exceed him
nium nwm m gifts oi kyiowledge, they may alio exceed him in p;t///VKj, (elf-ift-

0^r"'& x't ^^*'^fi-'' P^'^^ ^^ P"^'^'' ; ^° ^^^^ he may not iafely tmft them on

Vin.Lirinf
*
'^^eir bare Word, and affercion ; but hemuft feek to build his faith on

I Cor. 8.7. the more fute Word of God, which is acknowledged (by all fides)

Knowledge to be the lureft director, what to believe, to do, aiid to hope in the
puttech up.

^^,jy q£ j^eiigioK, Nor may any private ChrilKans MrAetieredne^,

fli$linefr\h'f
'-hat cannot read; or his weaker intelleiV, that cannot reaion and

Rom.e. 17.
* difpute ; or his many incumberances of life, that deny him leifurc to

Ye have obey- read, ftudy, compare, meditate, err. Thelemay nordifcourage him,
^d from the as if he v'^'ere a ^r/ «ff , and could neither bear, nor reap any fruit

forln^ofd*-
oi Cbrtft-ian RettgioH, becaufe hi h&ih no nif^lUble guide, ox ^ttdge :

ftrine which Since the mercy of God accepts earnest endeavors, and an holy life ,

wasdeli^ered according to the power, capacy, and means a man hath; alio he par-
te you. Aons t(mviUi?!g errdrs, when there is an obedierce from the heart, to

A>*si^'
^^"' ^he truths we know ; and a love to all truth, joyned with hurftiltty,

«>'t,.° -naAeharity.- v.\

aThcf.i.io. In order therefore to relieve the common defeFrs ct rr.en, as to

Becaufe they the generality of them, both in Cities and in Countrcy Villages
received no:

^,,vhere there is little learning by the Book, or Letter ; and great dul-

truth that
"^'"^ Wnh heavy labor) the Lord of his wij'dom and >f>-ercy hath ap-

they might be point d that conftantW/ ordero^ the Mimfiry, to be always con-
faif^4. tinued in the Chtrtch ; that fo lear-/ied, fiudioMs, and able men, himp

duly trjed,aj:proved,znd ordained to be Teachers and Pafiors-^ may by
their light, knov;ledge, and plenty, iupply the dark^efi, (im-plicity, and
penury o( comtmn feope -^ v^ho mnfi every rtian heft-iHj ferfwaded
inhu OK>>!minde, Rom.i^."^. in matter's of confcicncc ; and be able

to give a reafonof thztfaith and hope which is in him,beyond the cre-

dit of any meer mar), or the opinion of his infallibility, i Tet.

However they may with comfort and confideKce attend upon
their lips, whom in an W7 /»/£•«//?(/» of Minifiry, God hath given

to them, as the ordinary and fufficient means of Faith ; And how-
ever a fUin-ioearted 2.ndfirftple Christian may religioufly wait upon,

and reft facisfied with thoic hcty means and myflmes, which are fo

diipenced to him by true Minifiers, (who ought above all, to be both

able and faithful ; to know, and to make known the tmth, a^ it is

i)t Jefiu ;) Yet, may he not favingly; or conlcientiouil)' relie, in mat->

tevs of Faith, nor make his laft reiuit,upon.the bare credit, or perfon-i

ai veracity of the Af/w/r^>' ; but he mutt coniider arxl believe every

triitb, not becaufe the Minifler laith it, but bccaui'e it is grounded on
the Word of God

; and from thence brought him by his AUnifter
;

^'hich ^^r/»f he judgeth to be true, not upon . the intaJIihility of

any
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any Teachers ; but upon that certainty -which he believes to be in

the Scripture ; to which, Mforts of (^hi-iftians do conl'ent ; And to

which, the Grace and Sfirtt of God lb draweth and enclineth the

heart, as to clofe with thorei^mw^ fr^^j, to believe and obey them ;

not for the authority of the Minift-cr , but of God the Reveater j

whole excellent wpiow, rr«f/j, and /o-z'f , it diicerns in thofe things

which are taught it by the Miniftry of man. So that, ttijl the fimpleft

Chrirtian doth lavingly believe, and confcientioufly live, according

to what himfelf judgeth, and is pevfwaded in his heart, to be the

Will of God, in his JVord; and not after the diSlates o{ 2iny mzn :

Which either vnritten, orjpoken, have no more authority to command
or perfwade belief, as to "RjUgioK, than they appear to tVe believer,

(and not to the (peal^er onely) groimded on the lure fVord of Cjod ,

and to be his minde and mill to mankinde.

And as it is not abfolutely neceflfary to every Chriftian, in order -

to Faith and Salvation, to be able with his own eyes to read, and fo

to judge of the Letter of the Scriptuie ; lb it is the more ncceffary.,

that the reading and preaching of the Word fliould be committed to i TJm.i. s.

able a»d faithful men; not, who are infallible, but who may be apt '^'''''"""' "s

to teach, and worthy to be believed : Of whom, the people may 'i'^"^''

have great perfwafion, both as to their abilities, and due authority, to

teach and guide them in the ways of God. We read in Irenaus,lttnxat,l.^',

that in One hundred and fifty years after Chrift, many Churches of ^•4«
.

Chriftians, toward the rrfi^/^« Sea, andEattward, were very found

in the Faith, and fetled againftall Heretical oi[ Schifmatical infinua-

iions ; when yet they never had any Bibles or Scriptures among
them

J but onely retained that Faith which they at firft had learned,

and were ftill taught by their Orthodox Bifl7ops,^nd Minifters ; which
they never wanted in a due fi/cceffion:Oi vihoic piety,honcfiy,and cha-

rity, they were foaflured, as diligently to attend their dotlrine, and
holy miniFtrations ; with which the bleffing of God (opening their

harts, as Lydia's) ftill went along ; lb as to keep them in true faith,

love, and holy obedience.

,. Since then, no man or men can give to others, any iuch fure

proofs, and good grounds of then ferfonal infallibility, as the 5(7r;^-

r«rf/ have in themfelvcs, both by that more than humane Ittfire o(

divine truths in it ; which let forth moll excellent precepts, paterns,

and promifcs ; excellent morals andmyrtcries ; excellent rules, ex-

amples, and rewards, beyond any Booh^ whatfoevcr : AUb, from that

general credit, regard, and reception, which they have, and ever had
with all (and moft with the beft) Chriftians, in all ages; as thf

Oracles of God, delivered by holy and honefi- men ; for a rule oifaith,

^nd holy life; alfo for a ground of eternal hope : Since that from

hence onely, even the Pope, or any others, that pretend to any

N tKfaMilitj,
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infallibility, oxin^irations, dofirftfeek to ground chole their pre<-f»j?-

oHs, of which,every one that will be perfwaded,muft firft be judge of

-

thereajons orj'roaWj alleged to perfwade him j It is neceflary,that the

(aj/cw^a) infallihibty of the Scriptures, muft be firft received, and
believed by every Chriftian j in order to his being aflured of any
truth, which thence is urged upon him to believe, oi- do ; Which
great principle fetling a believer on the certainty ox ififalUbility of

the Scriptures, as ix divide rpile of Faith and Life, is never to be

gained upon any mens judgements and perfwafion (be they either

idiotick^ox learned) unlefs there be fuch an authoritative Minijtrj,

3.ndiuch Mmifiers to preach, interfret, open, and .^pp/y the 5m^-
ttires, byftrong and convincing (^e;wo;?/?r^r/o»/ , .which may carry

credit and power with them. The face eJfio>-i then of rightly ordaiifed

JUiniJters is more neccflary to the Church, than any luch Tapal in- -

'

fsilltbility ;. in as much, as it is more neceffary to believe the Scrip-

fares authority, than any mans teftimony, which hath no credit but

from the 5mpf0r(? .• Which while the Pope, or ethers, do feek to
' -wreft to their own I'eculir advantages and ends, they bring men at

length to regard nothing they fay ; nofatall to confider, what they

endlefly wrangle, and groundlefly dil^ute about trtie Religion, or the
'

'

true Chitrch

.

. J25.ixny:U>;v.So abfolutely neceffary and fuiticlem in the Way of ordinary

'An able li^eans, is a right and. duly ordained Minifiry,. which (T /jr/'if hath ap-

and rioht pointed to continue, and propagate true Chriftian Religion ; which

Mini^ry is ever builds true Faith , and the true Church upon the Scrtptfires
;

beyond any That, as there is no infallibiltty of the Pope, or other man ^ evident

pretended by any %eajon, Scripture, or Experience, fo there needs none, to

Infallibility, cai'i'y °^ '^'^^'^ S"^^^^
'^"''^ °f '""^"^ lalvation

;
which Will then fail

in any Church and Nation, when the right Miniftr'y fails, by foi'ce

or fraud : If we can keep our true Chriftian Miniftry, and holy

Miniftrations, we need not ask the Romanics, or any other arrogant

Monopoliz.ers oi theChurch, leave to ovjnpm lehestme Chrifiians,

and a part of the true CathoUh^e Church of Chriji- ; which'cannot be'

but there, where there \saprofejfion of the Chrifiian R'eii^ivn, as to

the main of it; m its Truths, Sacra»ie»ts,'P-dly ^imfir/fion's'zni

Miniftry, rightly ordained ; both for the ability of the ordained^ and*

the authority of the ordainers y although all fhouid bte accompanied'

with fome humane failings. ' •'^^- .^"'•'"'"i,"'^';

Where the now Roman Church then, doth (as we ccmcei've)

either in their do6lrinejorpra6Vri"e,varyfrom that Catholikely received

rule the Scriptures,- wJaich are the onely infallible,certain, and clear

ouide in th'mgs fundamental ; as to ftith, or m-aners 5 we are forced fo

fATjjufilyandnecefarilf to leave them, and their infallible fallibility

in both ;- yec charitablyHill , fo as to piny their crtol's j. to pray for

yl their



x\):^\'i enlightning, their repe>itanc.e and pardon, whichwe hope fof t

Where no niabce or corrupt lufis makes the additional efrors perni-

cious • and where the love of truth makes them pardonable , by
their eonfciencious obeying what they know, and defire to kno\'<r,

what they are yet ignorant of. Yea, and wherein they are conform

to any Scriptures, doUrine, znd pr^Bife • or right-reafcn, good order,

and prudent polity ; there, we willingiy runparaljel with, and agree-

able to them, both in opinion and prailife .- For we think we ought

not in a heady, and paflionate way, whoJJy to feparate from any
Church, or catt away any branch of it, that yet vifibly profeffeth

Chnftian Religion ; further, thanitaends and breaks it lelf off from

thzWord, Jnfittution, znd patem of Chrifi, in the Scriptures ; and
fo either I'eparates it felf from us, or cafts us out from it, uncharitably

violating that Catholike communion of Chrifis Church, which ought

to beprefeived with all pcflible charity. The conftancy and fidelity

of the Church of (^hrtft is more remarkable in its true Minifiry ,

holding forth in zn hofy fitcce0on the molt Catholike and Credible

truth oi ihe Scriptures ; which at once fhews both the innate ^/^

Tine light in them ; and the true ^hurch alfo, which is built by
them, and upon them. The truth of which Scriptures, while we
with charity, believe and profels, both in word and deed, -vvetaks k
to be, the fureft andiufficienteft evidence to prove , That we are a

part of the true Church, againft the cavils and calumnies of thofe

leariTeder Romanics ; upon whole Anvils, others of far weaker
arms, have learned to forge the like f-erj darts againft this Church of

Snglafid, '

For, on the other fide, the new Models of Independent, or Con- j ,_

gregationnl Churches, ( which feem like fmali (^ hapels of Eafe, j-f^^ cg.ji...^_,

fet up to confront and rob the CMotker fhurches of Auditors, Com- ^y extreme
muHicants, AfainteKance,md A^inifirj) winde up the cords, ^rtd yeducinir all

fold up the curtains di the true Church, too ftiort,and too narrow j Churches to
Shrinking that Chrifiian communion, and viliible polity, or ibciety Cmall and
of the Church, to (uch Jfnall figures, inch fkiort And irel^n ends, oi fjfj^le Con-
obfcure conventicles, and paticiiies , that by their rigid feparatings, q-refattens.
ibme men fcarce allow the whole company oftrue CLrifiians^mzW thC'

world, to be lo great, as would fill one Jewish Synagogue : Fancy-
ing, that no Church or Chrifiian, is lufficientjy reformed, till they

aremoft diametrically contrary in every ufe and cullom to the 'J^- ausTfUTi ariox-

man fafhion ; abhorring many things as Topifh , and S^perfi-iii- '^'t Na?-

otii, bccaufe ufed by the Pap fts -. When indeed, thev are either
''"^""""'^"''*

pious, or very prudential; yea, many count it a Ipccial mark of
^^.^^ ^.^^-^ jj^^.^

their true Churchjbip, to p/^^jrvj/i? from all, to rr)- i^ww;? eve y thing,

to rail at, iind deffiife (with as little charity, as much paffion, and
H0 reafon) all Churches and Chrijlians , as Antichriflian, and not

. . I N 2 yet



g% of iMdeftndentCongregatienSi or Bodies,

ytt luffcieKtfy reformed^ which are not of their new Bodying, vnxA

Independent fajhion.

Which novel pra^ifes feem nothing eli'e, but the cfeBs, dther of

[ecular polity, or frejudicating and yrepofieropu z,eal ; by which, fome
men,for their intere]}, or their humor, feek to bring back the Churches
of Chrift, to that Sgyft and Babjlon of ftrife, fchifm, emulation,

[edition, faction, and confufon , to which they were running very

St.Pa«/ I Ccr, early, as theApofHe Tanl tells us; and St. Clemens in his EpiltJe to

C.J. iht Corinthians : From the rocks of which inconvcniencies. Saint-
ckm.adcor.' jF^row^ by exprefs words, and all Churches, by their antient Catho-

V a s i^rer"^
^^ praftifes, do affure us , That the tvi^dom of the Apoftles, and

PojlgKamU' Afofiolike-men in the Primitive times , even from St. Mark^ in

wifquifque tos Alexandria, a.ndSt. James in Jerufalem, redeemed and brought the
qHOs baptifave' Church ; by feeling thofe Urge -xnAfKbUck^combinations^jEfifcofal
fOH'*^'^I]^P'*'GQ-uey„f^tg„f. and in ways of ampHated communion, znd Catholtks

Hi iatotaorbi correffondencies (as much as might be) by Synods and General Coun-

decrttumefi,ut cils • which might befl: keep p<«?-/^/c»/^r Congregations, ixom fcatter"

unM de Preibj- ing and crumbling tbemfelves into iuch Fa£lions and Schifms ;
teru eleuKt

^ which all wifdom forcfaw, and experience fulfilled, would be the

"Iterii tdauefft onely' means , Firtl-, to break the bond of Chriflian charity, and the

omnis eccltfi€ ^harches communion (which confifled much, as mthe verity of the

cuyapertmoet j Faith,(o in thofe larger fraternities,holy confederacies,and orderlyfui>-

& fchifmattm j^^ions,) and afterward to overthrow the very /o^w^/oot of f(«/>^

tur leron ia
*
^^'"^ ^''^'^' ' -^^ thofe every where did, who at any time corrupted

Tir. ' any part of the Church, ajfe^ing Jingularities , and chofing rather

to fall, hy (landing alone in a Reparation of Opinion ox Cjovernment^

than to feem to have any fupport by the ajfociation with others, in a

mott puilick^way of common relation, unity, and fubjeBion .- Which
undoubtedly carry the grcatcfl: ftrength andfafety with them, both in

Ecclejiaflical, and Civil polities ^ twifting many fmallcr firings \nx.o

one cord, and many cords into one able ; which will bcfl: preferve

the Ship of the Church, as well as the State, from x.\ioif:^orms and

difirejfes, which are prone to fall upon it, in Uffcr bottoms. The
good cfttvils of which larger communion among men, and Chriftians,'

allreafon and experience demonftrate to us in civil fccieties, which

are the conservatories of mankjnde, by way of. mutual ajfiftance \n

pnhlick^combinations ; while fingle peribns, which alone are feeble,

and expofcd to injuries, grow ftrongby making oncfamily, and many
families grow into a ViIIagc,Town,orCity : Many Vil'ages,Town«,

tLndCitits, ank to onz wx.tntTriy:cipality ctCommvn-^vealth; which
as a threefold cord, is not eafily broken.

It js in all Church Hifiories moftevidcnt , That, asfocaasthe

<?«ijf/ fpred from Cities, where it vvas generally firft planted (chere

bek;ig rhegreatelt confiiixof people) and from thence derived to the

. r Tejritories,
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Territories, and Countreys adjacent, which were called the leveral

(waffiiJtu 01 ^tixMntc) ^'itrijhes ov DioceJJes : So, thole Chriftians

,

which grew up in the Countreys and Territories about, to imall Con-
gregations, conuimtdiWll'mz fraternal [u^je5ifOK, znd z filial ftii/^

miffiofi, hothTres^jters and People, to that Bijhop and Tresbytery,

wliich were in the Mother City
; who, there refiding, (where the

Apoflles or -Afoft-oUke-men had placed them) took care lb to Ipred

the Gofj>el to the Countreys about, as to prelerve Religion once plant-

ed, in peace, unity, and order. Nor did thole particular Congrega-
tions in Cities or Villages, turn prefently Acepalijh or Independents

;

nor let up any (o'lcnxfaTia) heady or headlefi bodies, in every corner

ahd meeting-place : For, however Clirifliansift-lbme places, might

at ^r/? amount to but I'ol mall a number, as would make but one

convenient Society, or (Congregation, under one Bijhop, or Presbyter,

with the 1>eacans ; and I'o' might for a time continue in private

boxnds, not correfponding with, or depending on any other company
of Chriftians , as to lefler concernments , which might eafily be

managed among them : Yet, where the number of believers increafed,

as in Antioch, Jerufalem, Ephefta, Corinth, 'P^me, &c. both in

the Cities, and their Territories ,. all Hiltories of the Church aver
j

That, as by thole dilates of religions Reason, which fiift guided the

Apofiles or Apofi-oHke-fnen, to caft themlclVes and believers, into

fuch lejfer bodies, and difiinB: focieties, as might belt ferve for the con-

venience oi meeting together in one place , according as neighbor-

hood invited them : So ftill (as growing parts of the fame body, and
increafing branches of the fame Tree) they preserved the firft, great,

and common relation, of descent and extraiiien, from the Mother
City So as to correlfond with, to watch over each other

;
yea, and

tohefubjeS (in every particular Congregation,zs well as families) to

thofe, who were the original of their infirttBion and converjion^^

and who by a kinde o( paternal right, together with Apofiolicalzp^-

poiiument, and common confent of Chriftians, hzd xhe chief power

and autkority for InfpeAion and Government over them, within fucH

precindfts and bounds
;

yea, all Chriftians were thus fiibjeiftcd, and
united in greater and ditfufed Churches, not by any civil aecejjlty •

liich as compels men by the fwordand force ; but by that necefftty of

gratitude, fenje of priority, prudence and charily
; which bound by

love, humility, and wisdom, particular Chriftians firft to one Society

cr(Convention : And thefe particular Congregations to ^rf^f«- frater-

nities
; and thefe to a more ample and Catholtks communion

; for the

mutual pei^.ce , and good order of the whole Church of Chrift ;

which ibiight to prcferve it felf, even in the eye of the world, as one

entire body, under one head, Chrifi Jefits.
iCor. ji. 25,

So that the imaginary patem in t he Mount, the primitive praftiie ^^' ^
N 5

which ^ '^'*'
*
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which fome men love to talk of ( by which they .>voukl foi-ct aJl

large and a mpliated Churches, (which have now received (as they

did at firft ) diftinitions and denominations by the Cities , Civil

Jurildi£tions, Kingdoms, or Nations, wherein they are ) to thole

leffer Forms , wherein they fancy (and not unhkely) a lingle Con-
gregation of Chriftians, in any place, at firit enjoyed themielves un-
der fome -^po/?/^x 01 ont(>i AfofioLks appointmeni, who was their

BilhoporOverfeer over them,) This, I fay, feems to be fo childiflia

fancy, fo weak, arid unreafonable an imagination, That i: is aJl one,

as if they would needs reduce themielves to then i>:f^:ffi coats, now
they- are grown men. '..:.

. .. -

-( - Arid what I pray doth hinder (fav« onely '):he>«"ye/ o^fiioits iand

j&;;i»ior/ cf thefe men,) that, Chriftiaii Religion (which p»S«y^ej

reason, to ferve God and the Church, in all comely ways) may not

ufe thofe princifles and nt-les, for order^Mfiity
,
peaie],3ind mutual[a^e-

tj of Chnliians, in their multiplied ««»/"^fr^.and/w/>f/>j 5 which
we are rauglit, and allowed to uie in all ctyil ,njfaciario»^s /,, Yea.and
not; onely allewed, - but enjoyned to obferve in ; Eeclef.afi-icay folity

and Go'vernmeKt, by that gre.%t and fsind^.meKta-l Cahoti of the Afo-

1 Cor. 14. 40. /^^r Lej, all thiiigs be done decently, afd in order ; which muft hold;,^

ViCX. Qxxt\^'\xi ^ri'vatezmdle^er -parcels, but La the more i^Jr^e and «'«-

fe^ralpartsoftncClyfirchoiChriJt., .
.^ ,• ' .. t

Bnt Keafoii then , and^<f/'^/o»iufficiently^difcover ,Athe -z/^^i'yr

zn6 ifupertiKtinn of ihoic novelfjiacies^ .which are obttrded-, as ne-

ceflary for all private Congregations ;
" when indeed they are, and

ever have been, and will be defiruEtizte to the more o.v^/.r^and ^f.rf

-

r^.! good of the Church ; whoittranqKillity,honor, andp^f^^v, coji£fts

in fuch derendencies and lubordu'atipns, which ino-y be furthe.ft xe-

motG from thole fraftiofis and d'ffi>»ons, which arife ftv^rtl tbaj; Ciurekr
dividing andlCharity-deJhoying principle of I>id'epenicnt-'Cor.p-ega-

Rom.r^.J. " tions ; which was never uied in any times of the ChKreh,. further
Greet tlie jj^^n the minoriiy and /^/<??7fj of the f.rj} p/*z»r/»o- ;, while, cither

f-. '"r''. Chnftions were riot encrea fed much in number , or nor enlarged in

haufe. place : Biit when t lie tirfl: knall company oi' hcHever.s multiplied

1 Cor.i6. 15. from.a Church iiioneF?milyj to a Church in' many Congre?;itions,
The Churches (,,vhich could not now .with convenienc)' al ineet together in one
of Ajia falute

pj^ce.) they yet as branches, ftUl continued both united to the root^

^ ' Chrifi- Je^Hs ; and alio to .'the irain^ body and hrdh^ot the mfible

The ihnrch^^^-^''^^-^
by »;«/>» to^^hat part whence :^h€ydelices'ded,. andio which

of England they related ;
- and they\were notas Celprji.^s m S'ips, Ip.triinfplaut-

rot bli?-,'able
^^^^^^^"^^^^^^^ astogi'ow Independtnth of themfelves, apart irom

r
^^^ ^^_ all others : Oiw' hich, there is no example, in Scripture or Antiquity.

tion.-'l com- ^^ fcllovvs then'. That what was fetJed in this or other like

Chriftian Churches, was no whit blamabJe, as any thing, oi.pfeer

. . hy^niaae
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humane invention, or any fnperfluoKs and corruft ^Mition to any
precept, patem, or confiitutioti, either of Chrifis or the Apofiles ;

who never prohibited the ordering of Churches in larger ajfociatiom

or Governments ; extending to Cities, and their Territories, to great

Diocefies, Provinces, and Nations • Since there is no precept di"

praitife, limiting Churches power, and ioclety, to private and fingic

Congregations : Yea, there are fuch genera! directions, aftd examples
in the Scripture, as command, or at leaft commend rather than con-
demn thole analogous or proportionable applyings of all orderly and
prudential means for union and communion, according as the various

ttate, and times of the Church may reqmre j which ttill aym at the

fame end, the peace and welfare of the Church, both in the kjfer and d^ •.

thtlarger exients;-vi\yvc\y are juftly fo carried on by the wife Governors '' -' "'

and ProteEtors of the Church, according to the general principles s.nd

rules, or patents of piom and charitable prudence, fet down in the

Scriptures ; beyond which, in this cafe of the Churches outward (?r«/f7" .

and polity, there neither is, nor needs, other direilions ; no more,

than on what Te.vf and Su-hjeSl ; or in what method- and place
j

or how long time, and how often a t^Jnifier muft pray, or preach

;

and people muft hear Sermons, or attend /»»/>' duties.

That antient and excellent frame then, of this Church in Eng-
land, which in a National union, by civil, religious, zn^[acred bonds,

was fo wilely built,' and for many ages compaited together, and
which hath been lately fo' iintietmiifed, lb hackt and hewn, with p'a0-

anate writings, znddiffutings, and actings, that it is become notone-

ly a tottering, but almoft a quite demolijhed and overthrown frame •

This Church, I fay, hath fufFered this «^r^ /<??«, rather through the

iniquities of times, malice of nie^A, zrrdjrtjf judge'ments oi' God oil y ,

the Cjovernors and governed, (who we m4y fear improved notfo great :. :

advantages of union, ordxr, pov.^er, peace, and proteElion, to the real

good of the Church, and furtherance of the Gofpcl) rather, I fay,

by thefe pifr/i;?^/ p///>^/,.than forany, either mifchief, deformity,

dcfefts, orAntichriflian excefs in tire way and frame it felf, as to its

grounds and conftitutions : Which vverc fetled and long approved

by very ii ?/f , holy, and learned men • carrying with them, (as much,

as any Chriftian, or Reformed Church did) the linedments, feature,

beauty and vigor, of thofe famous Primitive Churches; which in the

itiidft of herejies and perfecui ions kept thcmfelves fafe, as to truth

and charity, not by the fhreds of Independent Bodies, but by the ft:-

tlires'of Chriftian Aflbciations ; m Provincial, National, zndOecu-
menical enlargements : Such ample and noble platforms of religious

leafon, and faniftified wifdom, asnot ^w^/V/'(?wjw//'c^, hut ChrJfiia»

charity, and prudent humility, embraced"; which, as our new models

and projeElions will iitver mrnd, fo they much commend thofc antient

happy
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models, and patcrns, by thole multiplied mischiefs cnfuing inevitably

upon the prifumptious of pofierity ; which have raflily adventured

thus to remove and change the antient limits, markj, ^x\A orders of

the ^hurch , which Primitive Fathers and Afoftles had recom-

mended and lecled,

I ^. , , .Which temerity of thus mincingi.nA crumb Itfig, or teari>7gznf

Seekers Church NatJoKal (being the iffue of no Synod, or Council m the

thence. CWfA, but onely of private fancies, and moH-vjhatmechanick^ad-

Thc Eiciycbian ventures) hath, we fee, made fome poor fouls turn Scefttckj and
Hereticks re- Seekers zitzx true Religion, s.ndz true Church ; being wholly un-

f*^"!? "h r^'
^^^^^^^y either with the abolition of the old way, or the various m*

tholike Faith"
ventions of »ew ways. Thefe profeis, whether out of wenks'^JS, pure

confirmed by
* ignorance, paffion, or policy (God knows,) That they are Chrtftians

the Council no further, than to fee , that all (^hrijlian Churches are now, and

^^u^A^y!^'"*
^^"^^ been, ever fince the Apofiles times, adulterous, impure, deform-

felves a!™"/.
*'^' znA Antichrijlian-', That, they are wholly to /Vfi^ for any rr/<ff

9ttMnt,Ambi- ground, ox way oi Chrifiian%eligton, (^hurch, znd Mimfiry, eveu

gentis, Vubi- among fo many Chrijlians, Minifters, and (^hurches : That is, they
tm'.ts ; and cannot lee wood for trees, nor light for the Sun at noon-day. And

to all™"
^' ^'^^^ '™y ^^^^y ^^' ^''^^'' ^y r^albn of wilful blindnefs, or for want

©pinions. Mg. ^ that charity and humility, which keeps the hearts and eyes of
de Hare. C.hriflians, open and clear ; or from that darknef, ^nd blear-eyedne^,

TfobiiquiJAm w):\ich prejudice zndperverfnefl czrvy with them; hindring C/)rzy?;^«j
credmiu «'«<^

fi-om djfcerning even thofe objedts, that are round about them
;
yea.

Si mm femper
'^^ '^ t° ^^ feared. That fome men, from Athetflical, profane, ranting^

ginerimw, nun- and licentious principles, feekjorztrue Church, as Hypocrites do for

quam'mvtm- their fins, and cowards for their enemies, loth to findc them, and
mm nim^am fludymg moft to be hidden from them. They complain of this, and

de PrsC ad"'
^^^^"^ Churches, as defeEiive, as impure, as none ; when indeed, it

Hs.cio. maybe feared, they are forry there are any iuch ; and wifh there

^tttmndrM- were none of thete Chriftian focieties, JUiniJlers, or godly people, in
dum ^itbtBrum the world ; whofe doBrine and example^ are their refiraints, re-

ai/tuae^duBtf^"^^^^^'^^'^^'"''^'"^^ '
being moft croj? to xhc'ir ewl defgns, and

quam ciip'mnt immoderate luFts. They complain they cannot finde a true Church,
Kon effe Dtum. when they are unwilling fo to do ; and fatisfie themfelves (as the
hin.fxl. Cynick^ in his Tub) morofely to cenfurc, and Magifterially to finde
^**-'"''"^"'*'^ fault with &]\ Chrifl-ians , that they may conform to none in an

eUjiam qullBi- ^°h> ^^''"^^^f znd peaceably way
; but rather enjoy tha.t fantaflick^

benterqiitetHnt. i^nd la^y liberty o( mocking God, and man ; till they finde fuch a
Mclanah. way of (fhurch and 'Religion, as fhall plcafe them : Which they

would not be long in finding, as to extern pojity and profeffion , if

they did but entertain that inward life, and power of %eligicn,

which I formerly fet down ; which, by a principle oi charity, as

well aj of truth, ftiongly flowing from hzlxti of Gods love in Chrill

to
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to mankinde, and fpeciaUy to the Church j doth powerfully bixide,

and cheerfully encline every humble believer, to have peace and TCor.14. j}
communion (as much as may be) with all Chrillians; as internal, God is north'

in judgment and good will, io external znd [octal
-^
both pr/'j'i^/^^ and Author (««i.

ftiblick^; amici(iala.nd political, in legirdoi' example, comfort, ^nd^^^JV^^f
encouragement ; as alio ot" Order , Subordination, and Government

; commotion or

lb far, as we fee they have any fellow fhip with Chrifi Jefw, in tbofe confufion, but

l}ofy mjjieries and duties , which he hath appointed; whereby to "^ P^**^*^* *' '»

gather and prefervc his Church , in all Ages, and places , and of .h s'^"''^*

Nations. Heb.11.i4!'
Thus we fee fome mens Pens ferve onelyto blot the face, even Follow peace

of the (^athoUke Church, andalj parts of it in thtK vifib le order znd wichallmen,

communion; aft'eiling to write fuch blinde-xndfmall (fharaB:ers, jn *"<» "oimeft,

defcribing new Church ways, zndforms of '\eligion, that no ordinary j^^^ ^ ^ ^g
eyes can read their meaning, either in thdvjhrinkjng znd Separating If it bepofli'

into f'Mall r/iptures of Bodies ; when they were related to, and ^'e> as much -

combined Wxih, Churches large ^nd fetled ; or in their 5"^r<«»/)«V^ j*' ^'"'^ '" X""*

raptures, (Irange Enthufiafms, fecret drawings, and extraordinary a,wwl\\me.a^
impulfions, which they pretend to have in theit ways, above, and
v/ithout

;
yea, in the negleft, and contempt of all ordinary means,

andi'etled Miniflry in any Church : Their many high imaginations,

and fanaticl^fancies, are (no doubt) above their Attthors own un~

der/fandings, no lefs than above all wifer, and foberermens capacities
;

twinckling much more like _^/«|R'orw/, under the ^e(!i!jjf.r of private

Conventicles, and Fa^ions ; than fhining with true and antient

light of the \ud.ge7nent or pr'aStife of any Churches. Therefore they

need no further confutation from my Pen , having lo little, yea, no
confirmation from any grounds of Scripture, or arguments of common
^jajon, or cuftom of Chriflians ; nothing indeed worthy of any
rational, ^odly, andferious mans thoughts ; who lifl njt to dance

after the javs-rrump, or Oaten^pipe of every Country fancy, rather

than liflen to the beft touched Lute, or Theorbo,

Thefe 5j>-i?«/, w\ie ^hrifiians may leave to fingto themfelves

,

and their own melancholy, or mufing thoughts ; nofober man caft

underlland them, further than they fi^'nific, th^t ignorance, illite-

nitenef , idlfnej?
,

pride, presumption, licentioufnef, and vanity
;

which ibmc like Jpiritual Canters affefl. The rarities which they

boaft to enjoy, are without any difcrcet mans envy, that I know :

However,' they carry it withakinde of fcornful indignation againft

others ; everywhere pitying (as they fay) the Jimple diligence, and

needlefS induflry of thofe poor Chriftians, who are ftill attending on

thofe thred-bare forms (as they call them) of old readings, and ^i

catechifings, and preachings, and prayings, and Sacraments, &c.

in the fublick^ Liturgies , and orderly ajfemblies of Chriftians :

O Defpifijig
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Defpifiiigas much the antient aiid true way of Miniftry and Duty, a?

they would the moldy hread,znAtorn bottles of the Gibeonites ; abhor-

ring to own any relation to other Chriftians, or Church, or Miniftry,

or Governors, in any Catholike bond of communion and [ftbjeStioK
;

nor can they endure any Chriltian fubordination, or prudent, and

neceflary rejiraint of j/^/? Government.

• ' -Which makes them look very Wke th^ old Circfime^lliones, a
jeron. Ep. ad company of vagrant Hypocrites • of \Yhom, Saint Jerom, and In-
Eufloch. Sjii-

^ HiSialenfis, make large and fat-yrical defcriptions : The firft

rtm &precax, iayes, they were impttdent Jtraglers, whole mouths were always tuU

& hi convicia of barbArom and importune reproaches ; The other tells us, that they

femperarma- gyery where wandered in their mercenary hjpccrijie, fixed no whei'C
;

*''^' - . feigning vijions oi what, they never faw : Counting their opinions

libdeoffic! i.x^di. dreams iox d.ivine
-^

and protefting to have received thofe ew/-

ecclef. c.iy, nencies, which they have not : Impatient to be confined to any pL-.ce,

obicunqi'-evi- order, or way ; but had rather like vagabonds continue in their ^f^^.^rr-

gantiii- vetialeni , l,yerty , than fix to a [ober induflry, and e/roy afetled compe-
ehcumfereates J ' ' ' ^ ' j / j r

i ypmi. finnf ^^""^J-

(juam pxi, tmfquam liantes, nufquam fc/ientes
;

grue iionvidcrmtconfingnnt : Opin:oiics luashabenl

pro'Deo. Horioresguis iioa aaepcrmt fe balmijfe pretettamur,.&c.

iPet. iii4- Ths(e unfiable Ipirits, who turn round, till they arcgiddy, and
Beguiling un- fall from all truth and charity,' into all error and faSlion ; who iliut

'

"*
their eyes, that they may lay, they ^rop /;z r/;e ^.rW^; and complain

of all mens blindneis, but their own ; Thele (I lay) have of all

others, leaftcaule to blamiC the Religion, and Admiftry oi zhz (^hurch

of England ; fince they own themlelvcs to be in no Church-waj :

Which, of all fides, is m.oft blamed and condemned, and fo need not

to be confuted any more.

16. Some others there are, who flatter themiclvesto be lei's mad than

Several thefe [eekjngfellows ; who glory moft in this, That they have broken

quarrels tMlhtio\mtx cord.s, znd (hakjn cSzll bonds, oizny 'J{^ational Gc-

ag^ainft- the vernment. Order, and Discipline-, whereby they _wcre formerly re-

(^hurch of liramed in this Church : Which, firft, tliey deny to be any Church,

Bnglands purely, and properly l"o cal'ed ; or in any way and frame of Chrifis

frasfe. infiitution but onely iuch an eftablifhment as ariieth from meer

civil polity, and humane confiitution. Secondly, Thele charge us,

that wc fail in the matter of a Church, the faithful and kch.- Third--

ly, In the ejjential Form-, an explicite Covenafjt,ox'Chptrch agreement

to i'e: ve the Lord in I'uch a way. Fourriily and la.ftly,' In our chafing^

crdatning, and appointing Afintjrers, and other Chrtrch Ojfcrrs : In

whom (they lay) Church power is onel^r executively, (as to, the

exercise or d!fj>e;:fation} but it is primarily and eminently in that"

Fij?dy of the people, iiever fo I'majJ, which is lb combined together :

Yea,
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Yea, they complain, that we in England have iiegle6ted, and de-

prived the people of i\\z\. ^loriota foner and liberty, by which, every

Chi'iftian is to fhew himlelf, hox.\\ Kiitg, sndTriefi, 3.nd 'Frophet

.

Thus x.\\t Tabernacles o( Edom, and the Jfmalitcs- of Jl^oa^ ^^^^- ^ i- 6, 7,

and the Hai^arenes • Crebal -and Amman, and Ammaleck ; the
'

,

rhtltjttms, and they of Tyre, Ajjur alio. Men or our own Inbes, rumheflesiibs

ail-CDiilpire againft the trtee Religion, the antient orders, and holy ade^ceclefa,

Minifiry of the Churah of England : And finding this Church /ffre/j nuinrnkj, ubl

torn, bruised, and wounded, they either leave it, and its Miniftry, to
"^tntas am)-'

die defolate, by /i?p<^ri?//»^ wholly from them ; or elfe they feek by
their /if i'fr*?/ injiritmen-ts of death, wholly to difpatch it, as the A-
malel^tes did King Saul ; But blcffed be God, though this Church,

and its true Minitlers, be thus affliftcd and periecuted, yet are they

not quite forfakenoi God, or of all good Chrilfians ; Though we be ^ Coi,±. 8^?.

ca(l: down, yet we are not quite dejhojed. There want not many
fans of Sion, to n\o\xxn.Wyi\-\^y\x Mother, and to comfort htx, if they

cannot «»/^Wforher, Althoush, the Lord is riohteons, who hath ,f™*''*'

Imitten us, and to whom we will return, anawaittill hebe gractous

to this Church : Yet thefe [ons of Edo'/K, our unnatural Brethren, Mlcah/. 8, 9,

are very injurious and uncharitable ; who feck to enfiame the wrath ^^'

of God more againft her ; rcjoycing in her calamities, and crying,

now jhe Is f.-ihi, let her rife np no more. But the Lordwillremember

his compaffions of old, which have not failed , and w^ll return to

build her up ; nor fhall this furnace of affiEiion be, to confume this

Reformed Church, but oncly to purge her from that dro^, which
fhe had any way contrafted.

As to thefe mens firft quarrel, againft the f-ame of our Church 17.

and Miniftry , as fetled and defended by Civil Laws and Toliticl^Of Religion

€onftitutions- They feemin this, rather offended at the clothes and ^ ejlablifk-

drep, or the defence and guard, than at the body and [ubfiance of ^d and pro~

the Church : Poflibly-, they are angry that they had not powfr or ''^ff^f^^^'

pcrmiffion, fooner to deform anddeflroj that flourifhing polity of this Laws in

Church, which by the princely piety of nurjing fathers and mothers, England,

hath been (o long preferved to the envy of enemies, and admiration

of friends. We never thought, that an-^ civil fviBions (which were
in favor of our Reformed Church, Religion, and Miniftry) ever

conftituted the Being of our Church; which isfiomChiift, by the

Miniftry ; butthey oncly eftablifhed and preferved it, in its Miniftry

and polity, from thofe ,(^«/"w and /»/o/f«c/<?.r, to which, we fee them
miferably expoled ; if they fliould want Magiftrates to be pro-

tedi'ms:, fathers, and inJ.ulgcnt mothers to them : Every rude and un-

clean beait delights to break in, and wafte the /f /(i of the Church
j

when they fee the fence of civil proteEiwn Is low.

But this defence and provifion made for this Church and its

O a Miniftry,
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Miniftry, hy Hftma»e Laws, doth no more lefl'eii. the /?rif>;(rf/; and
becfitj of it ; than the Ltivcs for yroferty and f^/erj- do diminifli any
mans vifdom, valor, or care to defendhisown : ChriltiaaSi as men,
ought to be lub-e^ to Magifirates, as men ; although they were

Rom- 13. He^ithens, Hereticks,oxPer^ecHtors ; that fo, in honeft things, they
I Pet. 1. 1 J. might merit their cm/ pr»ffiT«o» .• How much more (as Chrittians)
Tit. 3. 1. ought they to hz [ub/ct to (^hy-iflian J\4agifirates, xhztzrz Patrons

Ifai. 49. 13. 3nd Profejfors of true Religion : Whole ctvil p-otetiionznd govern-
jnent is lb far from being a hlenit^ to it, that is i\\t great efi temporal

hlejp^ng, that God hath promiied, or the Church can enjoy in this

World ; as it was in Corjfiamine the Great's time, and fome others

after him.

And however, we lee, that oft-times this frreet wJ>ie, of civil
* Omnia com- favor, is prone to Ibwre to the vinegar of f.xEiiof}s, even among Chri-
fkbancurfaUi-

fj-j^j^j ^j ^j^e f.^fj^y
^r y^^^^ -plenty, and wofbericy, eahly turns to

mbiit qutrtlis pf'"^j envy, anger, ambitton, and centenuon, through the praviCy or

edi!i,invidiii. mans nature; who,(contrary to thetempcr of the mol} piv.7ge beafh)
Sulpi. Sever, orows moft fierce and offenfive to God, when he is beft- treated by_ ,. . _ . _

Y^^
Tndes

Its

uttdi^mcejfa, well-being ; That cannot turn, in any reaibn, to this Churches re-
ctpitixvfdk proach, which was the /.j'Z/or of good men , and Gcds indu'e;ence

«,,/«'/> JmJm-;,-^ to this Church : Nor do we think thcfe {iuerulom Ob euers.zrc there-

j» wfiMf^i/cff- tore like to be, by lomuch the iooner, weary ox th€y;newn>ay:,\iy

pTitm frequen- how much they more tU)oy co»nivd>:ce, frotetlton, or countenance
tii irifudian. from any men ; The obtain ng of which, is the thing they ib mrch

Conft lib i!
'^"'^"t 3rid [olicite : Sure the flhining of the warm Sun on men, need

c. 60' not make them therefore afhamed, or weaiy of Gods blcffing.

18. 2. As for the matter of a ["f.urcb, which thole Oh ctiers fay.

The matter muft be onely S^.tnts in Truth, as well as 9<:-e\v ; denying ours to be

ef aChurch, fuchjl ai"ifwer,We wifhall our people were fuch Saints,asare fcjmer-

Saints. ly defcribedjin truth and forcer ; we endeavor tom.ake them fuch, as

far as tht fains, -prayers, and exaTfiples of Afinijiers may work with

a Cor.6. I. thtorace of God ; But we do n^t think, that thele fevrre ce-^farers

of this Church of £»^/:2»i^ do believe. That all the Churches menti-

oned in Scripture (which were the beft that ever were) conlift:ed

onely of ?r^e 5.?/;;f.f. Thzt, hi (^hrijls futmilj, did net ; ncr that,

T ha€ 70 to which ^«^^/.'i-', Safhyra, and Simon A-tagus, were joyned in pre-

Hve Inoc ^eff\on ; ncr all thofe in Corinth, (jd-.ti.^, La'^dicea, and the reft

choftn you mentioned in the Efifilcs, und %evelaiion • who are commended, or
twelve, and .

- 1

one oFyoiiisaDevn? Afts j 3. F«/fr to /^sanLH, Why hath Satan BUedtfy heart, to L'e to ;he.

Ho'j" G'.iofl: J r.£t^ 9 1?. ^'ir'6?i Af.7^.'.'!i bcji vcd, and wa^baptifed, and cortinucd with ihe Apo-
ftJcSj «!'•<. V. 13. 1 perceive thouau in she gall of bittermfs, and bond of iniquity.

blamed.
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blamed, not Ip much as to the internal temper of xhtn graces, as to

the external feaceablenej^, order, and furity of their frcfeffion in truth

zndttnity. Neither is this real i'<^/»/'Jfc/^ of every yJ/ewi^ifr, neceffary

to the-5««g- of a -vifihle Church • nor is it to be concluded really of

all thole, whom the judgment of charity calls or elkems Saints, Wc
charitably hope well of all thofe , who though they may have per"

fonal errors and failings, by real'on of frailties or temptations, yet

they have not renounced their covenant with C^vift in BafttftHt

and who make ftill fome frofejfion of Chrifiianity • who attend the

Ordinances of the Word, preached, and prayer • who teftifie their

faith by defiring to have their children baptised ; which we do, as of

duty to them , to whom Chrirt hath a. federal right, and of whom
we have a Chrillian hope ; though wc approve not their parents in

all things : Much more do we efteem thofe as Members of the Church,

who have corrfpetent kiwwledge, znd lead an unblamable life, as many
of ours do. li zny he children, ignorant, ov profane, yet we think

them not prel'ently to be excluded from all Church Fellowfhip ; no
more than ilich a Jew was to be cut off from Gods people ; Since

they have Gods mark^ andfeal Hill upon them, and are in outward

relation and yrofejfwn, diftinguifhed from thofe that are not of the

Ifrael of God
;
yet we do, not willingly, or knowingly allow every

Ordinance to thefe, while they appear iuch ; but onely thole, of

which they have a capacity : In others, we forewarn and forbid

them, when we actually know their unfitnels or unprepaicdnefs

:

Yet ftill in Gods name, not in our own ; in a way oi charily, or

minifiertal duty • not of private, or abfclute authority
; wifhing,.

that a more puhl-.ckjvoay of •oym-povcer and authority were duly

eftablilhed (as in all reafon it ought to be) in the Chucch -, both for

tryal 2.nArcjrrainr , of thole that have no right to holy Myfleries •

yet ftill we endeavor to inftru>i^ even the worft in the Spirit of meek^
nej?, and to apply what remedies in />^«r^f/;<"f and charity we may r

But \? piety, purity, equity, charity, humility, peaceablenej?, (fie. If

thefe may denominate men to be Saints in any Church, fure, I be-

lieve, the Church of England can produce more of thefe, out of her

orderly ^nd antient Profelfrs,'th3.n thefe new AfodeHers wiU eafi'y

do of thtir fitvn fn-mi-/:g ; be(i<ks, many of thofe now gone from us,

have not caufe io much to boaft of their bf iu;j and ^.-xesjhinin^, fincc

they left us ; as to cover their faces, and with their own tears to wafti

away thole black fpots , with which they appear terribly daftied
;

which we are fure are not the fpots ofGoes holy people.

What is further urged againft cur Paroci:iai Co;<gre(Ta\^ot:s
, qc r ^'

(which are as prf/ and ^;viw/?if/ of this Church of jE'^c/*?;'^ ftand- •, . ,

ing ina'jo;«f relation io the fcace, polity, and ive/fjre of the whole ; cp^fgrl,,,/
and to that end, under Pub liei^^Order, and Authority) as to the u!e r',...-;!/

3 and ^
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and partaking of the Sacraments, ( ipecially tha: of" the Lords

Snf^er ;) That car Communions are i'o mixed, as to confound the

pref/o«« with the w7f ; tht ignorant v^'iihihtkriowitig-^ the [ca»dalom

with the unblamable j the prepared with the ffnp-repared
; the wajhe^

Larrib with the polhited Swine • fo that even this holy Ordinance,

\\]^ich\s tht ioachfione.^ feve, ind Jhreen of true Chrillians , and

true Churches, is profaned and polluted among us ; while Congrega-

£ Cor,?. 7. tions zxtaslump ft-dl of leaven ; and no order taken to furge it out

:

That fo the p'.re znd faithful may eat the feafi with comfort, and
childrens bread not be given to dogs

.

tyin^rc. I anfwer, firft in general ; That, although Chriflians, as to their

Confciences, have no right -to this ^^•rc?';^??/^^?, or comfort in it, fur-

ther than they have Sacramental graces, fitting and preparing tlicm

for it
;
yet as to men, in outward vifible focietj, every Chriftian hath

fuch a rii^ht to it, as he makes a Prcfeffion of the true Faith
; and is

in luch an o«r)r<?ri^ rfV/^o/Jti*;), as by the orders of the Church , for •

age, and measure ofknor,'ledge,ziid converfation, is thought meet : la

which, there are no frecife limits in Scriftnre expreffed ; either wliat

a o-e, or how ofr, oxwhat meafure of k^iowledge, -and \\'ha.t preparation.

is required ; but much is lett to the wifdom, care, and charity of the .

rh ft *f

^'^' Mi^ijters, and Gove-rnors of the (fhurch .- And in this fenfe, though

down and the J«<i^'t* the Traytor had no internal gracioHS right to the Sacrament

twelve ApQ- of the Paf^over, oi Suffer i
yttht hzd 2. fro fejjional right, which

files with him. q^j. Saviour denied not to him, and which is all that mans judgment

He'took°he
can reach to.

breadandthe Secondly, As tofome mensprailife in the. Church o{England,

cup, andgave wedeny not, but that many and perlonal abufes may have been in
it to them. that holy Myfiery (which the antients juftly called dreadful, ve;:e-

"^•^'•^^'^°J'^?v?^/e, adorable, mofl holy , admirable, divide, heavenlj, &c.}

hiMchatbe- through negligence both of iome Miyiijler.s znd feofle ; much I els do

trayeth me, is we jutlifie them ; we rather mourn for them, and pray heartily, they
withmeonthe jnay be reformed every way • yet, as to the ccnjritution. order, and
'^^^'^^-

, . d.e[io-nation of the Church of Endand, in the celebration of that

^T'^^itnlr^olv Sacrament, v^e^&im,

intTtma. I . That the pety, Wijdort}, and chanty ot tnis C hurch , did

tft^waSi^-An take care, and by exprefs order declared. That no fuch ignorant, frc-
cfffTreJw Qhx'j'i.ja.ne, impenitent, or unfrepared ferfon (though not known to the
adOly^ep,

J^linifter, or people to befo,) lliouidQome tothe 5^£-r<?»«e;jr ; asin
' ''•"

'_^, Corfcie/xe he ought not : And, tosrether with thefe (thusoncly con-

jjjrsffajjTj&aB- icious to themlclves _) all otners, ir Known and notorious, were by
fd^ti Safil.

igia.tt!,\t*to^'t» i^fiXiial, Clem. Al. Ic/t^ SsfOT. N f- n -f a.^iiy»aitLi fdfhjiui, Ignat. cp. ad Eph.

f n.-mefa« "nmc, iigjit 19 avu (fifxcu uu^ayi-^x, Naz. or. 14. if cny of you beablafphcmer, and

adulterer, in maliae or envy, or any other ^rievf us crime ; bewail your fins, and come not co this

holy Tabkj &c. See tie Exbonat'm before the ComtLunloa.

the
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the Minifter publickly , and Iblemnly forbidden, iff the name of

the Lord Je^m Chrijt , not to prefumc to partake of thofe holy
' things

.

Every Minifter was commanded by prf^c^'zW, catechifing, ex-

amining, and fraying, to prepare (as -oyt^ch a,s in him lay^ the %J-
ceivers : V<[h\c\\cvzx^ good Minificr, as he ought, did, infomeiort

endeavor
;
yea, and he might refuie any young or old, that offered to

receive, if they had not lomc good aflurance of their cornpet ent know-
ledve in the Afyfieries ; or, if he found them defective in thofe

fundamentals which the wisdom of the (^hirrch thought neceflary,

and whereof it fet forth a Summary in the vubUckSaiecbif'/n. So

that a Minifter m England, both in the name of the (^harch, and in

the name of Chrifi, and by the highcfi authority cf God, did pro-

hibite, denounce againft, znd, olS it v^exi:, excom-rfiunicate (by that

part of the p»7i'ir>- ot the Keys, which is denunciative and declara-

tive) ho'ch from the cornfori , 3.116 grace of the Sacrament, and from

the outward partaking of it, everyone, that presumed (being unwor-
thy in any kinde) to offer bimiclf to it : If after this, any ci:ie un- Communlo ma*

worthy, did adventure to come , yet (lure) the Minifter had done '*'.'"''' ''?'""'^"

his private duty, as far asG^d, or man required it of him ; having
'^pjtiapatkne

both vindicated the honor of the Sacrament, as to the divine Infli- facramntonm

,

f.ition, and intent ; alio declared the care and order of the Church:^ fed conjcmiene

aiid io freed both the Congregation, and his own foul, from fi-ain oy faMonitn. Bivg.

blame. Who fo came afcer th^is proh/ipition unworthily, came at the
5^^ ^l "A i -^t

peril of his orfnfoul, and not at the fin of either Minifier or people, before the

that were worthy ; v^hoieworh^and duty is, not by force of arms. Communion,

to thruft men out by head and fhoulders • which is a military and concerning

mechanickjpower ; but by the \word of Chrifis moujh to Imite them ;
^1^ ?

°"^

and in his name to caft them out from any right to, or comfort in, the j Cor.ii! lo.'

Sacrament j which is thepower, properly minijterialjfpiritual, and Hethateateih

divine. Where either '^^cr^^re or /i"it»tj!.-?/ were grols, and notori- ^""^ '^''^kcth

oufly known to the Minifter, in any that offered to come. The ^""°''«"J)'>

Minifter might, and oft did, not oiiely privately, but publickly, and drinketh dani-

perionally admonifh, reprove, forewarn: And inl'omccal'es, if the nation to him-

jmpuder.ce of the offender obtruded himlelf , the Minifter might re- ''^'^i ^^^ to

ful'c to give him the Sacrament ; vet this not wthpafjion Oiiid roueh-
j^ny other,who

fieji, as by empire-; but with meekneji and dijcrctwn, as in chanty : mined himrdf
VVhich prelent denial, ox abjlention .of fuch an one from receiving Vcrfe 18.

tke holy Si^.crament, might afterward be examined by pitblic\ and '^ bid to eat

laivfil a-nhortty (which wasietled in this Church) in cafe th^xtparty g"'' ^™^>^c.

had cauie or confidence to complain, as of an injury. ff/iri- before'

the Commu-
nion

J The Minifter may admit the penitcntj but not the obflinatCj in cafes of privatt

ofFcncet, «?•<•.

But
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20. 'But -where luch authority isnot fetled, or not llifFered to be ex-

(jood Mini- erciledin any ^hurch, -which might and ought to judge m luch cates

(hers not ds- bell The farty denied, and the Aiimfter thiis denying, (upon

feUh'e in fregy/af!t, znAxohm 'notorious canfes, not Uf>cn prokJ}:In:es, j'ti^i-

their duty, tiom, ox general com^laiKts from others onely,) TY.zk, matters o?

if they mal^e fublick^ debate requiring audience, and proofs, and witnefles, and

not them- i^^Z^ i
and all thele, dtie au:horiiy

-^
It cannot be expcdied from

[elves any yrivate Miniver , that he fhctjd do more than God hath

Judges. commanded, and dueauthority empowied him ; which is onely to

ixfirH^t, admo>it(h
, forbid, and infcm.e caiesto do^y, ^c. according

to the duty of his p/.rc? , and the authority he had, both from the

Church, and from the JVord of God : But he hach nothing to do, to

ajfunie the pebLck^pLrce of a Judge among his Neighbors ; or to

d^ny Commuhiof} to all thole that arc by any accuied, as unworthy or
Luke ri. 14. fcandalous : No Reafort allowing, or Religion commanding every
Who made

pyii,a(e Aiiyiifier, or any fivats Cl:riftia;is to be Judges in thofc

adivi'der over Cafes, wdierein they may hz. parties ; and through pajfion do injury,

you? and by fa^io>! oppreis any man.

. , It were to be defired indeed, that luch yltfthority were reftore4
-^ '''% ^ to the ['hurch, as might judge and decide all cafes of publike fcar.-

J j^ ^.j/; but while this is denied, we muft not deny /vlinijters, or people,
and due

^^ ^^ .j^^- j. ^^y^ \r^ celebrating the LA>rds Supper, according to the
jlutm tty

jftji'itutron, though there be defetls in discipline, as to that particular.

"*/
/ /?

"^^^ '^^^^ "^'^ foibear holj duties, when we may right'y enjoy them,
Lhurc 0, J ^^ point of gracioi-ts diffofitton and claim ; becaule they are not fo
deJirabLe ,

gfftj-retJ and ordered in point of pf//// znd exterfi Difciplifie, as'wc

could wifh,andas it were convenient ; but isnot abfolutelyntcejfary,

fo as to exclude the Minifier, or others from it, who defire and pre-

pare for it, by examining themlelves ; whom no Reafon or Religion

can forbid to partake of their due comforts, becaule of others faults,

whereof they cannot be guilty, becaufe they arehovvay accefTaryj

not failing in any private duty of charity, wherein they ftand re-

lated to another ; zs teaching, admom(hing, reproving, forewarning,

1 Cor. II. i8. drc. The fame A-po§lle, whoblamesthe umrorthy receivers, fornot

examining thernfelvss, and forbids them foto eat, &c. Commands
others to examine themfelves, ^ni^ foto eat, ^c. Without regard to

any others unworthinejs : The contagion of whole fin cannot have

influence on anothers grace ; anymore, than ^r^ci? can make an-

others fin lefs. What fenfe can there be, That children fhould be

Jtarved, becaufe there is not power fufficienr to keep away zWdogs,

from the childrens bread ? Yet all men are not prelently to be called

or counted dogs , that are not ever in aEiuaJ preparednejs for the Sa-
Lukc it. 31. f^^;^f^ . or, who may fall into ^r(?/?/z«^, as Pd-fer did, v^hoftFaith

did not fail, -when he denied Chrijt after the Sacrament ; and fince

they
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they have ftill relation to the Church , and may be femtettts',

I lliould be glad to fee (which 1 heartily pray for) this Church

fo ordered by due order, power, and authority eftablifhed 'inftttKg

^hurch-Governors znd Judges, in fuch cales , That none might be Exod.i8.ir."

admitted to the Lords Suffer, but fuch as are both by iht Mtnifter, /""Irss ought

and chief of the Congregation, ( who are in the Rovtl of Communi- ^^^ ^^^.j^ ^^

cants') allorved a.nd approved, tor kpo^vledge and converfation; yetfo, fear God -mca

. as fuch allowance or denial may, if need be, have further hearing, «{ «uth, ha-

and appeal, from this private Minifier and Congregation • which is '"18 ^ovetouf;

but juft, to avoid the //Z(S/o».f, injuries, partialities znd oppreffions, *V
^'

\Afhich may fall, and oft do, among thole ^f/^A^orj and i?;'r^/j, who
are feldom meet to be Judges of mutual [candals, being fo oft parties

;

and belfides their weak judgments, have ftrong paffions, and are full of

grudges and emulations againft each other ; which if not lobcrly

taken up, by other able z.ndindifferent Judges, (who have authority

fo to do) it hr\n^% Congregations to thofe difficulties, -which the

Independent 'bodies findc, for want of this prudent and orderly remedy

olgrievances and offences • which, in a fhert time (as the pitch, znd

fat, and hair, which Daniel put into the Dragon) breaks them in

pieces one part rending from the other, as impatient to fubmit to

their eenfure ; and fo they come to Non-Communion, and to make
new Colonies of lejfer Churches, and Bodies ; till they break and
fhiver themfelves to luch ufeleffhreds, fuch thin zndfmall fhavings,

as have neither the fiafoi beauty, nor oi bonds among them : Every

one by the light of nature concluding, That there can be no power Pay In parem
over others, where there is parity among them ; nor can thofe have ton habet impe-

atithority over each other, which are in an equality. ftum.

\ » Nothing would be more welcome to good Minijl-ers, znd faith-
pofetu'an'cra?-

ful people, than to fee that j«/? powifr fetled in the C/)«?-f/?, as might ncncy.

by the wifdom, gravity, and integrity of luch, as are truly fit to go-

vern, beft reprefs all abufes and dtfordersm t\\t (fhurch, as to matters

purely religious : Mean time, we think it better to bear with patience

thofe defetis, which we cannot hinder or amend ; and tojupply them
(what we can) with private care, indufiry, and difcretion, than
either wholly to deny our felves the comfort of this Sacrament, which
the Lord hath afforded us ; or elfe to ufurp to our felves an abfolute

power and jurifdi^ion over others, which neither the Lord, hath given
''

us, nor the Church ; and which we fee men do eafily dei'pife, as a

matter of arbitrary ufurpation , not of authoritative confl-itution .-

And which is fubje6l, as to many tyrannies znd abufes, foto infinite

private ^anglings and divijtons ; which no Minifhr hath leifure to

hear, if he had abilities to compofe and \udge them, being oft very

fpightf;il,tedious, zvid intricate
;
yea, and himftlf, poffibly, zparty,

or witnef?, and ibmetimes the accufed; who being (for the mortpart)

P the
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the ableft in a (gauntry Congregation to judge of matters, muft yet

himfelf be judged according to lomemens weak Models of Church-
Government and Discipline, both as to his doBrine and maners, by
his High-jhoe Neighbors, (which he counts his body,) nor may he

have any appeal from them in an Independent way.

21. To that grand Charter and Commiflion, which fome plead j by

Of thepeo- which every Saint is made a Judge in all things »Z t\\\s life, with-

ples judging in the pale of the Church, and is after to be yidge of Angels ; I

in the anfwer , The vife and holy oApofile doth not give to every one in

Church. the Church any fuch power, nor to the majority of Chriftians in

iCoE.j. la. any Congregation; but rather reproves their folly, that laid any
iCor.6. i,i, judicative workj on thole that were leatt efteemed in the Church,

Do'*\'e not
^^^'^" 4* Whence arofe that unfatisfaSiton as made their diflFerences

kn«w that the greater, and drove them for remedy to go to Law before the Civil

Saints fliall Tribunals of unbelievers, Y.6. to the great Icandalof %eligion,^ni
judge the fiiame of the Church of (^orinth

; where being many Chriftians, and
World, and

^^^ doubt) in many diftinil Congregations , for conveniency of

much more meeting, thz Apoftle wonders they could not be lb wife for their

the things that own credit and quiet, as to finde out fome wife and able men, who
pertain to this might be fit to judqe and end their controverftes • as havia" both real

"^.•- abiltties internal, a.na outward reputation \nthcChuvch,a.li'o 2.pub-

lickjonfent and orderly appointment to the work ; aU which makes
a compleat and valid Authority to judge others ; which can never

be prornifcuoMi, in whole bodies, or rabbles of fimple and mean men,
without both contempt and confufion ; which imprudent way a-

mong the Corinthians , the Apofile counts both a fault and a

fliame.

Qc Qommu- What places are further urged for purging out the old leaven
;

yicantsto be^°^ '^'^
^^'^''^Z '^''^^f^'^^^^'^^'^^i ?oi the non-corrimunion^ betweeu

admitted Chrifi and Belial,light and darkfiep,&c.Jh?y are all fulfilledl)y every

I Cor. i. 7- private Chriftian, when both in confcience and converfatton, he keeps

a Cor.6. i J, himfelf from concurring,; or complynrg with ajiy wicked andfcanda-
iS^ lom persons, in their fins; reproving and reprejfing them, as much

as morally lies in his place and power : But the bare view or know-

"Vnumumqiit ledge of anothers fin, mutt not hinder him from doing his ^«?y, or

alitnii peccatU enjoying his pW7;;7f(7s and comfort by t\\z Sacrament ; which de-
maculan,omnti pcnds,noton w4iat is in anothers life, or heart, of fin ; but on what
tmpi^ I™'"*'"-' he findes of e^'^'^^ and preparednefi m his own : As to the publ/ch

caiifam fepara- honor, znd punty, or unleavenednejs oi the Church, the Ipecial duty,

tionii fibi ajfii- and care executive lies on thole, (not who are private Chriftians in

miifif. Contra (.Q,-j^,-[^Qjj^ but) who have publick^authority in Ipecial, to do it, by
dirputat.Cypr.^^^P^^,^.^^^.^

y^jlY^-y,j„g^ or cajhng out fcandaloKs offenders ; whereto

& AuEuft. cp. every Chriftian is not called, becaufe not enabled, either^ by God
48. ox m3.n, by gift ox porer, to difce-rn ox judge, znd determine cafes ;

which ^
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which is a matter of polity, fotver, znd order in the Church, and not

of private ftety, or charity : Nor is it indeed of abiblute neceffity ,

fo as to deprive good Chviftians of any hofy trAinanee , in caie '

fuch power is objtruEted , or hindered , or noc efiabtifhed in the

Church.

Neither Minifler nor People then ought to refrain from doing

their duty in the holy celebration of this Sf.crament, upon any i'uch

defects of external polity, and power, for well-ordering of the Church

;

but rather, with the more exaftnefs and diligence, exhort one another,

and prepare by imvard graces, for thofe holy Myfieries ; whofe infii-

tmion hath no fuch rejiri^ion, either by Chrifi, or the blefled Apo-

ftle Taul ; who enjoyns Minifters and Believers to do this, holtly i Cor. is.'

'

znd worthily, in point of pergonal preparation j but no word of either

ufurping a power to re'eEi others, as they lift, which belongs not to

them ; or elfe, to abftain wholly from the duty, for want of having

their -will, as too many do, both Teople and Minifters j to the great

grief of many good Chriftians, and to the exceeding flighting and

diiiifc of that/jff// Ordinance in this Church , which was wont to be J
Cor.ii. if,"

much frequented, which the words of ChriTt import, or enjoyn to be
'""^ *»»'«

. r" I /-^u L
r

'
J J mK.tlm. As oft

done oftentimes m the i^hurcn.
as yc drink it:

Vox ths.tnc'V) ceynedform, image %ndfuperfcription of z Chftrch

,

22.

that Conzreq^ational Church-Covenant , which no Synod m Council, Of Church-
hut onefy tome private men have lately invented , and in formal rovenant.

words magifterially diBated ( when yet they cry down all other

preicribedforw/ of adminiflrations , prayer, cr devotion in the Church,)

By which, fome men fancy they onely can be rightly made up into

one Ifiti^p or Churck-fellor.'(hip : This they accufe us in England for

the want and neglc^, when they have fetus in every corner fo many
copies of It.

/ anfwer. We have indeed in the Church of England, from its

firft Chriftianity, been wholly without this co'i'«?(?;?/^/>7_g- m'^.j' ; and I

thmk, both happily and molt willingly we had been fo ftill , fincc

there appears no more ground for it in Scripture precept, or Churches

patems
I
nor is there anymore need of it, zs to \.\\t peace tiind polity

of the true Church of Chrift, than there is of rents and patches in a

fair and whole Garment. Who knows not, that like Jonah's gourd Jonah 4. 10,''

it\s (fill us noElis) t^t produiiion of yefterday ; rifen from the dark- H?''? ^3;

nefs and divifions of mens mindes : The fruit of difcontenr, Repara-

tion, and felf-conceit, for the mofl: part ; though, it may be, n'.irfed

up by devout and well-meaning Chriftians; yet it looks very like

thofe hazard brats which the l^ovatians and DonatiFts of old be*

gan every where ; which were like Ifmaels to Ifaac , mockers

and contemners of the true Churches Communion, Order , and

Peace,
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VVe do not think this Co't/f»<2»t any more effential totheBe-^

ing of a tvue Church, than John BaptiFts Leathern girdle was to his

being a Man, or a Prophet : It is an eajie and fpeciom novelty ,

therefore pleafing to common people, becauie within their grafp and

reach 5 which its Trofelytes, that forfake and abhor the Englifh

Churches Order and Communion, do wrap and hug themfelves in as

much, as any Papifi doth in his adherence to the Roman party, or in

his hopes to be buried in a Afonkj Covil : Befides, it carries this

great temptation with it, of gratifying the common profejjor with

fome fliew of Power and Government , which he (once covenant-

ed into that Chuich-way) fliall folemnJy exercife : But (in good-

carneft) to fober Chriftians, who hy.ve no fecret hjas o£ discontent or

intereft to fway them , this new fafhion of their Church-Covenant,

feems to have, as no command or example in Scripture, fo no prece-

dent in antiquity ; nor is it recommended for any excellent eJfeHs of

frudence or peace, which it produceth, either to private Chriftians,

or the pubUck- welfare of the Reformed Churches. Some look on it

as a mark of Schi^matieal confederacy, which carries in its Bowels

viferine principles, which are deftruftive to the quiet of States and
Kingdoms, as well as of Churches.

If any finde any good or contentment in it, zs%tye, ox pledge

oilove, \n private fraternities
;

yet they vaftly overvalue it, to cry

it up, as a matter, no lefs neceflary to the Being oi zChurch, or well-

being of Chriftians, than the skin is to the Body ; when, alas, it is

' but a c/s^;^lately taken up, which never fell from £//^ his fhould-

ers ; and fcrves rather fo cover fome mens infirmities and difcontents

apainft this Church of England, than much to keep them warm, or

adorn them as Chriftians. VVe fliall give a poor account of former

(fhurches or Chnflians, if this covenanting invention fhould be of

ftich concernment to Chriftianity. To which it feems to many wife

and good men ^s fuperfiaous, as it were tobindea man withwifpsof

ttraw, when he is already bound with chains of gold j with more

famand pretioustyes.

For, every true and confcientious Chriftian knows and owns
himfelf 10 have upon his Confcience, far more ftrift and indifloluble

tyes, not ondyo£ nature znd- creation, huz o{ the Law znd fVdrd cf

God; yea, znd of (^hrifliam covenant, znd p'ofe/fion, hy his l^aptif-

mal-vow
J

befides, that of the other Sacrament ; alfo his private

•vovps, pfomifes, and repentings, &c. All which ftriftly binde the

confcience cf all good Chriftians' to all duties of piety and charityj

according to the relations, (private orpublick, civil or facred) where-

in they ftand to God or man.
, And further, we fee by daily experience. That thefe ferry rptths

t>i mans invention, obtruded as divine and neceflary upon Chriftians

iV/ - and
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and Churches, binde not any of thcfe new [mall bodies or bundles, {o

faftj huith^tthey contm\i3.\\y ire breaking, feparattng, 3.ndfcatter-

ifig; into as many fraSlions and [uhdivifons, as they have heady Errorfibifm-
mwdes, fancies, zni humors among them. And this they do, wth- per di}pafen&

out any lenle oi fin ot fl?ame ;
yea, for the moft part, with an angry difcoUr, quamb

glorying, deffififig,ztid deling of one another ; when, butjately,
^J^^^*J^^''"''/'-

they boalled in how rare a way they were of Church-fellowfiip, and tmdifadit.
Saintly-communion ; not, as ^Members of Chriits Body, the Catho- Auguft,

like Church, grounded and grown up in truth and love ; but onely Eph.j. it*,

as pieces of wood, finely glued together, by reciting a.form of words,

which they call a Church-Covenant, which a little Ipittle, or wetdif-

folves : Nor do they make any fcruple to moulder and divide, if

once they come to dilfute and dijfer in the leaft kinde. So hard is it

for any thing to hold long_together , which is compailed of weal^

judgements zndfirong pajfions.

Laft of all. It is evident in the experience of all wife 03rifiians,

That this narrow and jhort thong oi private Bodying, Church-cove-

nanting, cannot extend fo far, as is ncceffary for the Churches gene-

ral peace, order, znd welfare, in reference to its more pub lick^re/ati-

ons, and neceffities j which oft require ftronger and more ejfeStual

remedies : Yez,t\\&(e (mzll firings zndcords binding each particular

Congregation zf3:n (as if it were a limb' to be let blood) makes them
at length grow ^f*«wf<^, and lei's fenfibk of that common Jfirit of
/ove znd charity , by which, each Member is knit to the larger parts,

and lb to the whole Body of the Church ; to wliofe common good,

they ought wifely and charitably to be more intent, than to their

particular Congregations ; which are, but as the Tettitoes ox little

Fingers of the Church \ Which may not zSc,ox be confidered, other-

ways, than as they are, and i'ubfiftj which is, not apart by chem-
fclves , nor onely in relation to an hand or foot, to which they are

more immediately conjoyned ; but, as in an higher relation to the

whole Body , of which, they are real parts, fervient to the whole;
and as much concerned in the common good znd preservation of the

whole (if not more) than of themfelves, or any particular part or

Member. A Chriftian muft not deal out his charity, by retail and
fmall parcels onely, as to private Fraternities, and Congregations •

but alio by whole-]ale, to the ampler proportions of Chiifts Church
;

according as he flandsin large and publick relations ; the due regard

to x\\e peace, order, znd welfare of which, is not to be diipenced
'

withal, nor fhuffled off, by laying, \zmoi (uc\\z Congregational- ^q^^ .^^^^^
Body, or Covenanting Church-^ no more, than the /'-^w^^ may fay, I

am not of the head, nor neer it ; and fo will have no care of it.

We arc therefore fo far from being admirers of 'the {tnall talents

and weak^inventiens of thofc men, in fo great a matter, as the con-
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ftitutiflg andconfervingof arr«eC/j«rc/;, by ib poor and feeble aa
engine, zs i\iis oi fi'i'vate comfaRs TiuAcoveKamiKgs

-^ (by which,

they threaten v^\ih[evere fefis, znd tongues, and brows, to batter and
demolijh the great and goodly Fabrick^, and Comr.iunien, of this and
all other National (^hnrches •, which are ce?;je»rf/i together by excel-

lent Laws, and publick ConjHttitions_ , {o as to hold an hoKor.ible

union with themlelves, and the whole CathoUke Church,^ That v/e

rather wonder at the weakj^ej? and fimflicity of thofe invemers and
abetters , who in common reafon cannot be ignorant , that as in

civil resfeB:s, znd polity, fo in Ecclefiafiical, no private fraternities,

in families , nor Corporations^, (as in Towns and Cities) can vacate

thofe more puhlick^ and general relations, or thofe tyes of duty and
fervice , which each Mentber ows to the Publicrk^ , whereof it is

but a part; and it may be To inconfiderable an one, thatfor its fake,

the greater good of the publick^ ought not in Reafon or Religion, to be

prejudiced, or any way neglefted : No more ought it to be in the

Churches larger concernments , for Peace , Order , and Govern-

ment.

Nay, we dare appeal to the Conferences of any of thole Body^

ina Chrifiians, (whom charity may prefume to be godly and judici-

ous ;) Whether they finde in Scrifrure, or have caufe to think. That
the bleffed Apoji-les evcrcor.ftituted fuch fmaij Bodies of Covenanting

Churches ; whentherewer^e greatnumbers, and many Congi'cgations

of Chriftians in any City, Province, orCominy; fo as each one

jQiouId be thought absolute. Independent, and no wzyfr^bordinate to

another? Whether ever the ^po/?/^/ required of thcle /fjj/fr handfuls

of Chriftians, (which might, and did, convene in one place) any

fuch explicite Forms, or Covenants ; befides thofe holj bonds, which

by believing, and profeffmg of the Faith, by Baptffm, and Euchanfti-

cal communion, were upon them ? Or, Whether the blefled Apofiles

would have queftioned, or denied thofe to be true ChrilVians, and in

a true Church, oxhzyz^eparatediiomthtm, or cafi xhcm oft', as not

ingrafted in Chrift, or growing up in him , who, without any fuch

bodying in fmall parcels, had profeffed the Name of the Lord Jefta

ChriFl, in the due ufe of Word, Si.cr.rmcnts, and Minifiry ? who
endeavored to lead a hely, and orderly life, themlelves, and fought

by all means, which charity, order, or anthortty allowed them, to re-

prefs the contrary in others ? No doubt the Apofiles -wisdom and

charity, was far enough from the ifantonne^ and Hr.charitablene^

of feme of thefe mens ipirits ; who do not oncly mock our Church,

J JCings I. aa. and its Minifters, as the children did £li\ha, the Prophet ; but they

feek todeftroy them, as the {he-bears did the children. Sure enough,

^z Apofiles, inftead of i\xt:\\fevere cenfures, peevifh dijpctes, and

rii^orons feparatiofts, would have joyned with, and jejoyced in the

Fatth,
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Faith, Order, and Vfiity of inch (^hurches, iiich Chriftta>:s, and fiich

MiniFiers, where-ever they had met with them, in all the World ,

without any fuch [crftple^ ox[cand.il , for their not he'ing firfi hrclien

mto Independent Bodies, and then bound up by private covcKantings

which are indeed no other, than the racking, difiorting, o.i\d difoed-

tions o( parts, to the weakning and deforming of tlv: whole.

I • 'Wc coset not 3. l?etter or truer confiitnted Church, ihzn fucb.

as we arc mott confident, the wifdom and charity of the ApoHles Col.i.j.'

would have approved in the main y however in fome lejfer things. Toying and bc-

they m\°\\Zgently reprove, and reform them, as they did divers/^zwo//^
holding the

znd fiouri(hing Churches. And fuch a. Church, we have enjoyed in fledfaftncfs of

England, (by Gods mercy) before ever we knew thole mens unhappy your faith in

novelties, or cruelties , who ieek now to divide, and utterly deftroy Chrift,

us, unlefs we conform to their deforming prificiples and praBi^es.

And however, we have not been wholly without the j^ofj o? humane
infirmities

;
yet we have profeffed Jefus (^krift, in xiszttruth, order,

purity, and fincerity , which gives us comfort and courage, to claim

the (SJ«oj'«) privilege of being true Chriftians, and a true Church •

that is, 2. very conjiderable, famous, and-fiourifljing part, branch, or

Member of that (fathoUke Church, which profeffeth vifibly, or be-

lieves favingly, in the Name of Jefus Chriih, the Head of the whole

Body, and of every part ; to whom we are united, by the fame com-
mon Faith, and by (^harity, to one another. Certainly, the beft

Churches and Chriftians, were antiently like the goodly bunches of

Grapes, which the Spies brought between them (as an emblem of Numb. 13.14,' •

Chrifi crucified) hanging on attaff ; iofair, fo full, (ogreat and uni-

ted clufters: From which, no Imall/Z/p^f did ever willingly ^/Wif, or

rend to Schifm, but prefently they became, not asthz fiuit di- (fa-

fiaan, but as fowr (yr^pe^ fit onely to let mens teeth on edge; whet-
ing them to bite, and devour one another.

For the maner of each particular holy Adminijtratton in our i^
Church, to anfwer all the imall cavils, which men lift to make, is to 7-^^ a-rV^t

.. u *u«:.. — ....l«.,.-,. J .._ i._ ^1 ^ L - _o -

the

to repel all their ^^rf.f and arrows , That both in the Ordination of » See the fe Re-
our Minifiers, and in their celebration of holy things, and in its verend and

Government, Order, and Harmony, the Church of £/7^^to(i hath ^^"'"^'^ ^""

followed the clearefi rules in Scripture, and the befi paterns of the I'/A' '^-T
r'l 1 1 • • L r A-; /! I ; • r Pt'.'on, iiiihot>

anttent
(^
hurches ;

onely enjoying thole c brtjttan hberties or pru- c<ra>pirJ)oQ.ox

deuce, order, and drccncy , which we fee the gracious wif'dom of FifW, M ft<.r

Chrift hath allowed his Church ; and which particular Churches ^^'^dhooliiT^

have always ulcd and enjoyed in their extern rites andcufl-oms , with \ ^1"'^ _ "'

variety, yet without blcmifb, as to the Inftitutions of Chrift, or to

the
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the Ibundnefs in the lahh, or to any breach of Charity, ox any
prejudice and fcandal to each others liberties in thole things.

So that thole ^«y/i? ^?W upon the Wheels of this -Chariot, the
Reformed Church oi England, (in which the Gospel of Jefm (^hrift

hath hitherto been carried among us, for many years, With great
trif*mfh Sind fuccej?) have ftirred up very Jittk dufi , fo as mi^hc
bHnde any eyes (that are not full of r^iotes and beams, oxblood-fhot-

ten^ from feeing clearly, and evidently, a. true Chnfiian Church, a.

true JUinifiry, zndtruly religiotu Adrntniftrations among us. Blefled

be God, though theie {omr MofKujfes finde or make fome faults and
flaws in lefler matters, the mending of which they moft oppofe
and hinder

;
yet their ftrength cannot fhake x.\\t foundations of our

Jerufalem , \vhich are of ^etiom pearls, zndfolidjlones • nor can
their malice overthrow our grand zndgooMy pilars ; the true and
able Mifiifiers, and their holy Mtnifhrations, of Word and Sacra-
ments, among Trofejfors of the Faith who do, as unquelHonably

confiitute atrue Church, as a reafonable foul and body make a true

ma-ii.

Effentials of It is well, fome of their charity, is luch that they allow us (for

a true they cannot fliift it,') thus much : Fir^l', That we have the onely

Church in true ground, zndfure rule of Religion, the written Word of Cod
;

England. that, beyond this, we hold nothing as a matter offaith, or Chriftian

I Tim. ^,3. duty: Secondly, That we celebrate x.\it holy Sacraments a.ccord^mz,

to the fum and \ubjtance of the divine Institution : Thirdly, Tha't

Phil. 1. 17. our converfition aims to be fuch, as becomes the Gosfel in all maner
ofholine^, to the faving of our own, and others fouls. What can
theie Arifiarchuffes carp at in the ground of our faith, the Scrip-

tures ; the Seals of our Faith, the Sacraments • the life of our

iPet.i. 5. Faith, holy converfation ; znd the end of ^r faith, zhtfalvati^K of

our fouls ? Is it not ftrange, That all thele/wfff Vind fair flotvers of

Chrifts planting and watering, fhould grow fo weU in that, which
fome call Babylon ? in Antichrifis Garden ? or on the Devtls duna-

hilf That, it fhould be nofr»* r/;Krf/iof ^;^r//?, which owns no-
thing for Religious, but what is according to the truth of lefus •

- either commanding or fenmuir^g, t;;jTnt<iir.g or indulging
j otfious

3^eceffity,ox offrudent Uberry.

We fhould put theie rigid Catoes too much to the blufh, for

their umatural ingratitude to the Minifters, and ( kurch of England,

if we fhould ask them : Whence they bad this jpr/'t-z/fff-i?, by which
they own themfelves to be (^hriflians ? whence this ^wer to caft,

er call themfelves into Bodies or (fkurches, as Believers? (which is

by them preiuppofed ;) whence they had (till of late years) their

inflruttion (for the moft part) \n.r^^tl'^^owledge of jsfas (f'hriFt}

Sure thefe holy haves ox fruits grow not, but in the Pale and Garden

of



of the Chftrch of fhrifi ; not in our own rnde mindes and Hntiltd

vatHres ; not zmong defolate Ifidians, ohfiinate Jews , ot harbaroHs

Turks ; and not often in private clofets ^nA corners ; which nouri'fh

a KegleEi and contempt of Tublick^ OrdimtKces. But if thefe men
were [elf-tanixht and converted, yet lure, not [elf-i>aptiz.ed too ; nor

their Teachers , felf-ordained too : If they had nothing of their Chri-

ftianity from the Miniftry of the Church of England j It is no
wonder they prove fuch Scholars, fuch ChriftiaHs, and fuch Pr^^cib-

ers, as fome of them feem to be ; having been their own CMajlers,

Ministers, and Bapttz,ers : They are indeed, onely worthy of them-

felves, and of wifer mens pity. '

For that (xftinfiyti'nt) the retreat , or referve of fome men (by 24.
which, as Saglets they would feem to foar out of fight, and to build Of pretenji^

their Neft on a %fck^, that is higher than our ordinary Reafen, %e~ ons to be a~
ligion, and Sxperience an rezch;) as if they were immedtately in~ bove any

fpired, fpecially called, and taught of.6od, baptiz.ed by his Spirit
, Minifiry, oi

without ^riy Minifier, ox owtwTird Miniflry , they muft give us leave, f<i»j^^f of
not to believe them upon their bare word, (which hath not always Ged itnme"
been io fure,) till they demonftrate, and prove it better, by Gods Word, diately,

and their better maners ; For which, we will give them time enough.

Mean while, we are lure, the bett Chriftians among them, were made
fuch, by the ordinary Miniflers of this Church ; and thefe made
Miniflers by neother means but that Ordination, derived from, and
afcending up to the blefled ^/joy?/^^ ; whom C/^r//? firtt choie to be

Difciples, and after ordained Sind [ent them as Tftblick^ Miniflers
;

not onely, as to perfonal discharge, but as to jticce/Jional descent.

Thefe were Eagles indeed, who flew high in their knowledge and
piety, yet ftooped low in their hfimility and charity .- Thofe others

of a new brood, are more like yong Cuckoes, which devour the Bird, in

whofe nefi, and by whofe foflering, they were hatched. Some of

them have knowledge • I would they had more humility and charity
,

they would not diidain to own the parents that begat and educated

them ; even this (now) fopoor, defolated, beaten, torn, and wafted

Church 0? England, zud'its(j4ntichriftian) Miniflers, as they pleafe

to call them.

Be it fo ; fome mens tongue is no flander : If wc neither adde

te, nor detraft fiom the Scriptures, as J -.f, Papifls, and Eutha-

flafls do If wc are m no fundamentals oi f.i!th, ox maners ^ if

we refufe no duty divinely required ; if we allow no error in our

fclves, or others ; if we drive on no worldly dcfigns injurioufly, or

hyp 'critically ; but ftudy to approve out felves in 4//^^oi!i/;«<rj??.nd

honefly , w'\t\\ meek*>efl ofwifdom to i\\ Tf.tn
-^
we need no mere fear

the drops of peevijh tongues, or dajhes cf malicious pens, (as to the

honor and comfort of being a part of chc true Chttrch of Cin-ifl)

Q^
'

than
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than a cloth dyed in grain, need to fear ftains by the afperfions of

dirt, caft on it by unclean and envious hands.

' 25. ,, ,4. But it is objcftedagainft usin jE»^k»i^, That neither C^«rc&

Ofthefower tior Minifier of England, did, or do own that high and mtghty prifi-

pfthe People ciple of all Church power, which ibme call, The People..

in Church t/4np0. True indeed : Although we highly love and efieem as

affairs

.

Brethren, the faithful and humble people , for whom ChrtB hath

died
;

yet we are not of fo fpungy and popular afoftnej?, as to own
any part, or Congregation, or Body of People, to be the original,

or conduits of any Spiritual or Church power j which no learned and

wife men ever eftcemed to be Popular or Democratical, but rather an

excellent Ariftocracy ; where many able men were in Counfel, and

fome one eminent in order and authority among them. Wc do not

dig, or deicend to thefe low valleys, for theie/je// -waters ; nor do we
feek for the flowings of it through fuch craz.y and crooked pipes

;

nor dp we hope to draw it forth out of fuch broken Cifierns, which
can hold no fuch waters : Wc have them from higher fountains, and

Matth.18.19. Atnsz ihtvn'm firaiter channels, and conferve them in ^«fr ^'fJf/^/J,

than the vulgarity of even -honeft Chriftians can be preiumed to be

:

That is, from the ordinary Power, and conftant Commiffiun, which

j^jfjj^. ig. 19. from C^r//? was derived to the Apofiles, and from them to their

lAiVh.ii. li' Succejfors in thtir ordinary Alinifiry, znd ^hurch power, in after

John 10. ij. ages - who had this peculiar power of the keys of Heaven, tobindeor

•mm^vM, Paf- remit ; to gather, to guide, to feed, and zogovern the feveral parts

cmcumlmpt- of the ^hurch in (fhrifis flead, and name, orderly committed to

W», & {upsf them.
i^iutpmcips. People may rudely wrefl- thefe keys out of true Eifhops znd

rule

^^
Mif^ifters hands , but it is evident, they were never committed to

Revel. 11. y- them, by the great Mafier of the Houfe, Jefuf Chrift ; nor do they

&19. ly. know how to uie them, u-nlefs it be to break their heads with them,
Afts 20.18. ifiY^om Chrift hath fet as ftewards m his houfliold : Theferufiick^

l^kiu'txverl- ^"'^ r^j^ undertakers to reform, and controul all, are onely probable

WtpMca, tx 10 ^iprprack^t\itm(c\vzs, and many others , and the whole 5^/p of

cpinime muUa this Church, by driving the skjlf^l Pilots, (the true Bifhops and
ajiimat. Tul. j[4im(lers) from the H^/w, and putting in their placesevery bold
pro.Rof.Com.

^^^^f^^^„^ ^^d fimplc Swobber. ;

Yet are the populacy flattered by fome, to this dangerous ir-

foleticy and error ; who putting fire to this thatch, inftead of the

Chimney, do but provoke the poor people to thei*. own hurt ; to

fdrfakj their own mercies ; and to injure both their own, and others

"fouls : Mean time, fober and wile Chriftians cannot but Imile, with

(hame
,
forrow, znd indignation , to fee, how fome Plebeian Preach-

ers, who zrenew r\i'en, zs from the Jlitue of the earth, (in-whomno
Promethetu hath breathed any fpark^ of heavenly fire ; of jfiritual,

divine.
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divine, ^nA. trnly minijterial fower ;) to lee (I fay) kow thefe

Teachers have brought themfelves by a voluntary humility, to de-

pend on peoplesfujfrages and chaidty ; not onely for maintenance, but

for their x'ffr^ Miniftry j being now lunklb low, as to flatter their

good. Makers, with this paradox ov ftrange principle , That they (as

the people, or i>ody, be they never fofetv and mean) have ^reciprocal

power, to beget thole, who are to be their Spiritual Fathers • that by
a more than Pythagorean Jl-fetemphyeojis , the Tower, Spirit, and
Authority of Jefus Chritt , i^ho was [ent by his Father, and ib [ent John io. n.'

^«- a^poy?/^/, and they others, m xhz ^ame Spirit , to hz Fathers,

Paftors, %ttlers, Stewards, 0'c. That at length, this Spirit and Au-
thority, fliould tranfmiqrate (we know not how, nor when) into

the very maf and hulk^ of comnton people, if they be but Chriflians of

the lowed form ; animating them in the whole, and \n. every part,

ox parcel o£ thtm, with fuch plenitude of Church power, as enables

them to be all Kings and Triefis, Fafiors and Teachers, Prophets

znA Apofiles,\i nttdhc; and if they lift ; and if they have leifure
;

or, if not to a6"t ib in their own persons (having more profitable em-
ployments,) yet they have virtually, and eminently in them, as

much power, as Chrijt had, and ui'ed, or left to any men j whereby
to consecrate and ordain true ^MiniFbers ; to try and teach thofe

that are to teach them ; to rule their %^lers ; to discipline their

Shepherds • to govern their Governors j to turn, not onely Religion

out of doors, but even all Reafon, Order, and Civility, upnde down,
rather than not exercife this imaginary power, efpecially, if it fervc

to fecular advantages : And all this, becauie they are told, they are

the (^hurch and fo may txtdc all {^hurch power, as in them, and
from them. This fancy is able to make a plain Country-ChriBiaa

ftand on his Tiptoes • and to bring all his family to fee him and his

other-Uke members, making up this glorious Body, which he calls his

(^hurch ; that they maybe witneffes, v/ithhovv much folly, and fim-

plicity, and clamor, and confidence , he with his Neighbors, exa-

mines, approves or reproves, refufeth ov choofeth, and ordains all

officers, and fome new fafhioned (JHinifier or Pafior : Who (poor-

man) muft neither Treach not Fray, not eat, nor look^othenravs, than

plealeth thefe fad and filly, yet Very fupercilious pieces of popular

pride, and itching arrogancy ; nor can luch an hutiqry and timorom

Pajior ever be fetlcd, or fafe in this Pafloral Authority , unlefs he 26.
have the trick o{ FaBion • which is (till to ingratiate with the m^tjot Common
paw of this his flock^; who will (otherways) as eafily pufh and beat people not fit

him out of this fold, or ^rff^j^all to pieces ; as ever they admitted him to manage
by a profane eajinef?, and popular infolency. Church

But I muft with lefs flattery, and more honejiy, tell this Gene- jower in

ration of perverse tlfurpers, this truth, (which is not unwelcome to c;[„>y;

Q, 2 fobtr
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fohrjpirited Chnftians, ) That the yveight of Chriftianity doth not

at all hang on this fofHlar pn ; which is no where to be found, but

4A"»^»A»»t<i in their //^^f ^e^<^^5 zn^heavy haKds
; ntiihtx Reason, r\o\ %eligi-

<tuK :%ci^ni» on, (fince men were redeemed, from the barbarity oi Acorns, JV^ked-
futr^t. Niz.

^^^^ g^jjjj Difjs,') ever thought the fkbs, or cofnmonptofle ought to be

7 '
''^'^w,, '^/^ '» <«//,if any thing at all ;

either in conferring or managing, either

1th nMtieJfie- Civil 01 Church power j butleaft of ail, that part of Cbuich power

*4ir. Clem. bl. which is proper for the making of a Mi?nfl-cr, Ln the way of dne

!?»;';. , Ordination, (of which I fhall alter give a fuller account
; ) For this

ft»i« e» oM;»ii,
j^ ^zx., to which they generally have leafl proportion, either of kjiow

feiJd.noi/ I

'
l^dge, learmng, holineji, or discretion : Befides, it would thence fol-

•Tsf<« 3 M Hal-

low, that, fo foon as any SeEt or Fattion of people can get but nniw-

hers, and courage, they may do what they lift, in this plenitude of

power,^ without the leave of Magiflrates or Miniflers, in (^hstrch

or State. Theie are pefiilent principles, which are not onely pernict-

otu to the Church, but to any civil Societies
; threatning not our

faith onely, but our purees zna throats.

Nor did ever any wile men(what ever is pretended, at any time,

to amtife the people, and to ferve an occafion) intend, or fufter the

community, or vulgar people (with their tnajjie bodies and nnmeroHs

hands') really xo zxxzvn, ufe, or enjoy, any iuch fitpreme power in

civil administrations : li once foverain power begotten, though by
the means of fuch credulens ajftfiants

;
yet, whatever the populacy

may flatter the mfelves with, it never is, nor can wifely and happily

be managed by them , but rather without them, above them, and

many times againft them.

Power precariopis, that is fuch as depends upon zpopaLtr principle,

ox plebeian account, luch as lomctime was among the (^recian Stais,

and Romans, is, for the moft part, but an Empire of beggery, or-

flattery, or falfity ; Vvhere (atbeft) wiieand valiant men may of: be

forced to prcftrate themic ves to the arbitiement of the vulgar ; who
are injurious efteemers and ungrateful requiters even of tlis moft

ftiblick^merits. But (oftentimes) the peoples pretexded power ^ ^nd in~

terefi, is made ui'e of in ipecious terms, and cunning agitations, one-

ly to ferve the turn of Tiirbidenr, ambitions, and frictions (hinrs in

Chtirch arid State j whole envy or atabition eafily Icachetb the cre-

dulous community to efteem the o^'^r-w^^r/Vi'^^ 0^ zh'befimen, and
Mtgijh-atef, to be their greatcft cppreflSott,

I
and moft dei'erving

{OJiraci[m')banilhr/ient, or dj^grr-ce. ' "V

Vtf paucorum The Life of Government, and Sotitof 1)cminio?:, is, that rtal

hofninum viY' power znd rejoltttic^, which is in the hand of one o- more ??'^/? and
titte cHvit im- potent men ; who are always intent to deferve well cf the p'-ople, yet
f^iitm.^3\\x\x.

^i-yjf^ys able to curb and reprefs their infolency apd-inconftancy.
•?!• 3- 4-

Y'VitiKJot this anthentick^pawer cf the Sword, (vvhieh is not to be i^ww

tn
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in vain, and againft which there is »o rifing up) Government or Em- ProA.30.31.

fire, is a meer cark^JS vs'ichout a Joa/; like deadbeer, or evaporated

wine, or a rottert pofi, which every one deipiieth. It is indeed one

point of B'^/iow and trfte honor, to deferve well of the people, foas

to gain their love ; but the higheft and ^afefi principle of policy is to '^

command them by power to .ufifear .- For their love is no longer

tj be truftcd, if once they ceafe to fear, and revere their Cjovernors.

The fondfjejs zndgem lc>iejs of Magiflrates muft not flaken or moth-

e.tt their power ; nor their power oppref and tvire-draw their good-

nefs : TriKces aiid Governors are lott, if they prefume common
people at any time to be iuch Saints, and fo good natured, that they

need not power effectual and foverain to command and reftrain them,

as Beafts ; tofet banks and boiifldaries to them, as to^^r^^f w^arfr/j

•who^t force is not feen, but in their ^r«p//o»j and dij'orders j and
they are then beft and moftufeful, when kept and dire(5ted in fuch a

course and chanel, as reftrains them from fliewing bow great a pre-

penftty and fury they have to do mischief, if once they gee liberty
;

•which foon turns the flattering fmoothnefs of it former /w;7ej- , to

threatning tortuofities, and dreadful over-whelmings.

And fo on the other fide, (/ot^frwr/ are not iafe, if they fo apply

and ufe rigid fvrce znd feverer dominion, as if they forgat that they

ruled men (and not beafts) who are fenfible of gentlenej?, and may
be obliged to quietnefs by humanity. %ehoboam might have con- i Kings »;
tinued the heavy yoke of his wife Fathers taxes and burthens , if he

had but fo lined it with fofi. -words, and courtly blandishments, as it

(hovldnoivmichhzvz galled their neckj ; which cufiom will harden,

and /^'W«fJ?make unfenfible of wl ar they bear. It is not imagina-

ble, how much common peofle will bear, if they lee they mufl j nor

how little they will bear, if they fee they may rebel ; thm complain- . .

ings ot tumultuary petitioninas, zxt meKi^C!»gs '^ when they declare, T^
that they cannot longer undergo legd burdens , their meaning is,

they -will not ; and onely want power to a6t. Necejfity and feree

makes the vulgar tame, with that ff-rength, and patient, as >4j(/>j;

but wanton and prefumptuous fancies makes them, as the Vn-com, Job 39. y.

impatient of the raoft honeft fubjeSHon-: No condition of Govern- "'
»»e(" «*•' &*•

ment ever pleaied all that were Subjects ; and moft are prone to be *"' "" '^•'""

uniatisfied with the prefent; whatever it is, they fancy and hope'"
change may be better for their interefi. Therefore, the cnlmcft tem-
pers of people muft not be trufted ; no more than the ^?niles of Hal-
don Seas. Wife Pilots know, there is no point of the Compals,
whence a tempeft may not come; nor is there any commotion,
or inclination to troubles, whofe impreflion the vulgar will not eafily

receive and raife to a /?«rw; They are like a weighty baody kept-

up with engines, on the top of a hill ; if once it be free, it falls
j

Q.

3

And
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and falling downward, it drives it felf ; Motion addin^ an impetu

toitswei'^ht ; the (»i».«f) many, or multitude, are always the more

dan'^erous, hyhovimnchld'sfulpe^ed: Ncceflity of obeying, is in

moil men but the cover of" /yp(?cri/?f ; except in fome few, whom
Rom.ij.f. confcience rmkzs iuhjtQ: ; zndwho u^on Chnfii^.n frifrcipies, chufe

rather with patience to fuffer under any lawful yl/<?g-//?r<?ffj-, than to

cofitefi with them, although they were fure to conquer ;
_
Fearing no

opprejfion or tyranny fomuch, as that of fin ; as no fin I'o much, as

I Satn.iy-iJ' thzt oi rehllion, either againft God, oithofe that are in Gods fiead,

and amhoritj over them. FaEtiom jpirits, which pofld's moft men

8. Kings 8. 13. (though they are not av/ar of it, more than Haz,ael was of his)

eafily make furprizes upon flackned, weakned , or over-confident

power ; whofe fecurity as to mens peaceful tempers, makes it lefs

vigilant.

1\\z true temperament is, where juft and tndi^uta^le power,

• «*««"'«' "a"" ^^ ^° wifely managed,as -renders Governors, rather ^;/^«/? than dreadr

wMntiM t9^«fnl; xzthtx venerable as Parents, th^nformtd^hle as Mafters ; though'

me vwnxinic i ^^g ^gfU Politick^ feem never fo fairly fiejked with love, and skjnr.ed

ift^tef'f a»/i«-
Q^er with kindneis, yet there is ntizhcrftrength nor fafety in it, un-

^'St^bJ^. 1^^'^ ^"^^ finercs and bones of ma]efiy, real and effetiual power, be
^^'

maintained. It is enough, and as much as is fafe for common peo-

ple to have the fancy and imagination of that power and liberty,

which their deputies, reprefentatives,or Tribunes tongues may take in

piiblickConventions and Parliaments : But it is dangerous forthem-

felves, as well as for their Magijlrates, ever to let them tamper at

the loc\ of majefty and ^overeinty, with the Key of Power ; for if

they cannot fairly and eafily open that door, through /»?-;' and im-

patieyice they wil\ break it open by violence ; if they be not over-

awed. There is no {Arcanum) Myfiery ox Secret of Empire, like

^"^T^P to that of keeping fuch power, as evil men may fear, and good men
^^

-^^..ill Jove ; becaufe they know it is for the publicj^good ; and though

it fhould lie heavy on lubjeifts, yet it is not fo terrible, as to h^ground

between two milftones of rival powers in civil diffentions.

No wife Magilliate therefore, either in policy ox cor.fcience, that

is once invefted in due authorityfoverein, will ask the people leave,

either to have it, or to ufe it : Th.t fofer formal:ties lometime ufed

to ask the peoples content, (not in their bulk and heard) but in their

vroxtes and deputies, is but a complement • and wheje prevalent

power asks, it is never denied ; nor is it ever asked, but vs'here con-

quering or hereditary power knoWs men darenot refufe it. No per-

fonal title or pretenfion to fovereinty is fo unjuft, which people Will

not confirm by their confent : In which, their worldly wifdom looks

more to their own fafety, and the publick peace, than to any par-

ticular mans right and interett ; as they are wafted and ruined by
contefting
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contefting with thofe, that are to ftrong for them 3 fo they -would

foon be too hard for themfelves , and moft their own enemies, if

they fliould be left to arrogate, or exercife power according to their

own various fancies , brutifti motions, and prepofterous appe-

tites.

Therefore, Cjod ^\\o\s (fixir^efmi) a lover of mankinde, hath

fo ordered in his providence ; that, where any people are bleft, fome

one or few men, who are wiiY^han the people, become alio ftronger,

by an orderly and well-unitpd (Irength ; thereby preferving them-

felves, and the publick, froiti thoie im^etuem juries, to whicLthis

Leviathan, the people, is as naturally fubjedl:, as the Sea is to wave's

andfiorms, both in Civil and Ecclefafiical ^^zhs ; for they are no
w'hit calmer in matters of %jligion, than inthcfe of fecular regards

;

every man in Church matters, being confident of his skill, or at

leall: hisw/7/ and z,eal, thinks it a IKame to feem ignorant, or if he

be confciofts to his ignorance, feeks to cover it over, and let it off with

forwardnej?.

Thei-efore the wifdom of the Lord Chrifi, upon whofe flioulders

the Government of his Church jslaid, hath let bounds to mans afti- ifai.o, 7,

vity and unquietnefs, by another way of Church power ; which is

fetled in, and derived by fewer indeed, but yet, wifcr and abler per-

fons, than the community of Chriftians can be prefumed to be
;

who in all affairs of Church or State, have ever given fuch experi-

ments of their follies, madnejfes, and confufions ; where-ever they ar-

rogate power, or have much to do, beyond ciphers in a fum ; that

all wile men conclude. That people are then happiefi, when they

have leaft to do in any thing that isczWtAGovernment : Nor is it

to be believsd > that Jefus (^hriFt hath ordered any thing in his

Churches polity , that is contrary to the principles of true wif-
dom ; which in man is but a l^eam of that Sun , which is in ^
God.

• • • But the Bodying men fay , They muft and ought to have a j'
Church, not oncly vifible mthe profe/fion of Faith, hut palpable and ^^°P^^

^"J
maniable , fo as they may at once graff it, and upon every occafion -^^ j" j'*^S.^

convene it, or the major part of it, into one place ; that fo they may °J
doctrine

complained whzt they think amifs, and remedy by the power of that f''
J'^^''"'^"

{naWnaternity, what ever faults any of them lift to finde in ont'"^^^'^'°^'
another, as Fellow Members and Brethren

;
yea, and in thofe

too, whom they have made to be their Tajrors , %ulers , an,d
Fathers .

That the beft Men and beft Jvlini''lers may erre, and offend in tAnfw,
religious re.ffeSls, hy error znd fcandal, we make no doubt : Nor is

it denied, but they may and ought both by private charity, be ad-

monifhed,and by pftblick.atithority,ht reproved and cenfured. Where
this
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this Authority is (as. it ought to be) in the hands of thole, whom
the Lord, ChrtB hath appointed, as wife, able, and authorifed by the
Chmch, to judge of DoBrine, Matters ^ and Differences, incident

among Chriftians, as fuch. But I appeal to all p^er and j»^;c/o«j

ChriFtia-zis, -whether they can finde or fancy almoft, that venerable

Conjifiory, that indicious Senate, that grave and dreadful Tribunal

(which the antients fpeak of among Chriftians of thole firft and beft

times) which is neceffary for the honm\ and good order of Religion^

and feace of Christians ; Whether, I fay, there be znyface orfor/ft
of it, among thofe dwarfBodies, thoitfetty Church lets, thole Mar~
row ^onventicles, whofe Head and Members, Pafiors ind Flock^ are

for the moft part not above the Plebeian fize ; of a meer mechanick^

monld ; either ignorant, or heady, or wilful, or fierce, under words
andfemblances of z-e'^/, ^r^zwfy, znAzn affeEiedfeverity.

I make no quaere , Whether thefe forts of men be fit perfons,

to v/hom all appeals in matters of Religion muft be made ; and by
"whom they muff be finally determined • to whofe iid.gements, pru-
dence, and confct€nce, all matters of doEtrtne and fcandal mtift be
referred : By whom Religious concernments muft be ordered and re-

formed ; by whom A/i»2_/?^r.f muft be examined, tryed, and ordain-

tn eequlfque ed, firft; afterward, judged and depoied. Whether it be fit, that

judex rcSicon- thofe, who are guilty of lb little learning, or experience in divine
JZ««»wr,j»9«fl n^jjjgyj^ fhould iblely agitate thefe great things of God, which lb

far! Ree.jHris.
™"*-^^°"'-^"^ ^'^ '^''^'^' his^^/or/, znd Chrilltans good, everyway ;

which matters both as loDo^rine and Difcifline, are able to exercife

and fully imploy the moft learned, able, and holynxen.

Who dreads not to think, that all faving truths &znd^x{\xc):i

mens mercy ; the honor of Chrift^ and the good of mens fouls too
;

VihiltzW degrees oi excommunication, znd censures, zre irrepealably

.

*
tranfaEled by them ; Among whom its hard to finde two wife men

j

ardfcarce any ten of them (if they be twenty) of oneminde, while

they boaft they are of o»(f 5ff/;i>'

?

.

Again, who will not fadly laugh to fee, that, when they diffejr-

(as they oft do) and break in pieces
;

yet like quantitative jubflan-

ces, they are always divifible ; like water and other homogeneous

bodies, they ftiU drop and divide into as many new Churches and

Bodies, zs zhey ZK dijfi'nting or feparating parties ? The miracle is,

that when like Hyfolitus his Limbs, they are rent and [cat'ered

by Schifms into Fanions, yet ftiU every leg, or arm, or hand, forms

prefently into a new difiin£l, comfleat Body, and Cabdivided ( l-yrch :

Each of which conceivcsfuch an integrality of parts, and plenitude

of power, ihzt it puts forth head, zndeyes, zv.d hards
-,

all Chmch
Offcers, Pafiors, Elders, Deacon', byan innate principle of r/>ftrc/?

fower, which they fancy to be in any two or three godly people. At
this
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this fate, and on this ridiculouifrefi/wptiofr, they.mnoniLS watdr on

a di-y ground, till it hath wafted it Mi's till they.are in ilnall chips

and ilivers, making up hodies at fix and kvens ; and Churches of

two or three Believers ; Theie ere long lofing one another in the

midslr of fome nev:' opimon, ioym^flrp, [ubtilty, or fome attgry curio-

Jity (which they cannot reacli,) then,and irot before, i\\).s meteor ot

hlaftng Star of a popular, Indepcptd-em, abfoliite, felf-fujficiefit (^hurch

power in the people, which threatned Heaven and Earth, and ftri-

vedto out-lhine the Suk, and Moon, M\d, Stars, of all antient com-

bined Churches, Order, a.nd Cjoveminent, for want of matter, quite

vanifliethanddifappcars, hy \ts Members ieparatingfrom, and exr

communicating, or unchurching of each other j Then the folitary ?<-

li£is turn Seekers, whole unhappy fortune is never to finde the folly

of their new errors, nor the antient true Church way ; which they

proudly, or paffionately, or ignorantly loit , when they fo eafily

forfook communion with the Catholike Church, and with that part

of it, to which they were peaceably, orderly, and comlily united ;

as was here \n England : Whole way„ of ferving the tr»e God, was
privately with k>wwledge, fatth, love, and Jincerity

;
publickly,

with peace, order, humility, and charity : Which might ttill with

ho»or and happtne^ to this 'i^ation, be continued, if the proud hearts^

and wanton heads, and rude havds oi fome novel pretenders, had iiot

fought to make the very name of Christian 'Ksligion, the Reformed

Church, and Ministry of England, a meer fport, and may-game, to

the Topi(h, profane and looler world ; by firft ftripping us of all

thofe Primitive Ornaments of gravity, order, decency, charity, good

government, unanimity j and then drefling us up, and impluming

us with tht feathers of popular, and pajponate fancies, which delight

more in things gay and new, than good and old,

. . . But, how mail we do pay thefe Bodying'men,) to fulfil that 2^,
command Die EcclefiA, for inch z Church as may receive complaints, Of Church
hear caulcs of fcandal, fpeedily reform abides, reftoredefeifts, exe- Difcipline,in

cute all power of the Keys in the right way of "Difcipline ? without whom the

which, there is no true, at leaft, no compleat and perfedl Church; Power.

for thefe men think,Chriftians can hajdly get to Heaven, unlefs they Matth.i8.i7»

have power among them, to call one another into Hell ; to give TelJ it to tbe

men over to Satan, to excommunicate, as they fee ca<fc ; to open C''"'^'^'**

and fhut Heaven and Hell gates, as they think fit : MmV all things

that copcern our Church (fay they) lie at fix and fevcns, till we get

fuch Btjhpps and Presbyters, > fuch Synods and Councils, fuch Repre^-

fentatives of Learned men, as are hardly obtained • and as hard to

be rightly ordered, or well ufed, when they are met together ? They W
had rather make quicker dilpatchts in Church work j as if they

jthought it better ft^r every family to hang and draw within it felf ;

.,i:73.v- R *nd
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and prefentlypumfli every offence, than for a whole Country to at-

tend, t\X.hti general u4JJiz,es, or quarter Sejfions.

tyififw. Truly, good Chriftians in this Church (at prefent) are

in a fad and bad cafe too, as well as their MiniBers, if they could

make no work of Religion, till they were happy to lee all things of

extern order and government duly fetled : Yet fure we may go to

Church, and to Heaven too in our tvorB clothes, if we can get no
better; nor may we therefore wholly tlay at home, and negledt

religiotn duties , becaule we cannot be fo fine as we would be.

Both Minifters and people mult do the beft they can in their private

Jphears , and particular Congregations , to which they are related,

whereby to preferve themlelves, and one another , as Brethren in

Chrift , from iuch deformities and ahufes, as are deftruitive to the

paver of godline^ tht peace of conscience, znd the honor of the Re-

formed Reltgion^ until the Lordhs plealed to reftore to this Church,

that holy Order, antient "(government, and Difcipline, which is ne-

ceffary, iiotto the being oi a Chriftian, or a true Church, as itsform
ox matter (which true Believers conftitute by their /»«r;?^/0wo« to

Chrift byFaith, and to all Chriftians by Charity;) but onely, as to

the externalfor»t and polity, for the peace, order, and welUbeing of

a Church • as it is a vifible fociety, or holy nation, and fraternity of

BPeci.f. nien, profefling the tmth of Jefus Chrift. Yea, and Chriftians may
better want (that is, with lefs detriment or deformity to Religion,)

that Difcipltne (which fome menfo exceedingly magnifie, as the very

Throne, Scepter, and Kingdom of Chrift) under {hriftian Magijira-

cy, (as they may thsojfice of Deacons, where the law by Overfeers

takes care for the poor ) where good laws by civil pow^r punilli

publick^offences, znd reprefs all diforders in Religion, as well as tref-

pajfes in fecular affairs ; Better, I fay, than they could have been

•without it in primitive times ; when Chriftians had no other means,

to reprefs any diforders, that might arife in their focieties ; either

fcandalous to their profejfton , or contrary to their principles ; of

which, no Heathen Magiftrate, or Humane Laws, took then any
cognijance, or applied any Tfwe^;y to them. .

Not, but that I do highly approve, and eameftly pray forfuch

good Order, comely Government , and exaB Difcipline, in evejy

Church, both as to the lefer Congregations, and thigreater \Afoci

-

(itions, (to which, all reafon-s o^fafety, zndgrounds of peace, invite

Chriftian Societies in their Church relations, as well asin thofe of

Civil, ) which were antiently ufed in all fetled , and flourifliing

Churches ; Much after"that patern, -which was ufed a:mong the Jews,

toth in their Synagogifes,wh\c)[i they had frequent,both in their own
Land, and among ftrangers in their difperfions ; and alfo in- their

great Sanhedrim; which' was as ^ caaAa,ni fupreme. (Council , for

ordering
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ofdeiiiKr affairs, chiefly of Religion ; to one or both, which (no

doubt) o\x Saviour then referred the believing Jew, in that of, 'i ell

it to theChurch ; that is, after private monition, tel-l it to thekffer

Convention or Confiftcry in the Synagogues ; which might decide

matters of a lefl'er nature j cr lo the higher Seinedrim, in things of

more publick concernment ; both which were properly enough cal-

led ^nn, C'^tui congregatio, iv,.iyt<nn, a Church, Hllfj «u.ay»'5it. Be- ^y'"' "^ *t , ,

yond this fenfe, none could be made of Chrifts words, by his then
'^^^^^i^u^TcvtZ-

e^aditors, to whomhe ipeaks, not by wayof^n*? diretiion, and y^;^^„^cawji-

infiitution of a Soverein Court, or Confijhory, in every Congregation cfw.

ofChriflians to come; but by way of referring to di well known uit ^
^*^}^ ^'''^ ^

and daily fra^tife, then among the Jervs ; which was the onely and
p,3p;«TS

befi: means wherein a Brother might have iuchlatisfadVion, in point ^o^ rc£le in-

ofany offence, which c/^^wj would bell bear, without flying to the f>orf*^?«j w-«-

Civil Magilfrate, which was now a forein power. When Jeivs turn- baw.H.Gtot,

ed Chnftians, its very certain, they altered not their Difcip'.ine, and '"
j

» .

^

order (asChrifliians) in Church iociety, from whan they uied before ^jj ^-^^^a,/
in their Synagogues. Proportionably , no doubt , in Chriftian «'«< meftfa'"-

Churches, of narrower, or larger extenfions, and communion, among Theoph.

the gentiles, the wii'dom of Chrift diredts, and allows fuch judica- '^'^'-"j* ^ "^

tories and iurifdiBions, to prevent or remove all fcandals and offen- ""'"« V'^V
ces among Chriftians, to preferve peace and order, as may have leatt pi^to Every

*

of private or pedantick^ impe'rioufnej?, and vulgar trijflings of men, polity hath in

-imable and unfit to be in, or to exercife any luch holy and divine " power e-

authority over others • (who are eafily trampled upon, and fall into "°"Sh to prc-

reproach, and the fnare of the Devil, by reafon of divers lults, ^jfj^

paffions, iveaknejfes, and temptations
; ) but rather Clji'ifl: commends Coimus in cos-

(uch grave Confiftories, \olemn Synods, 3.nd venerable Councils, ^%tiimii- tonm^

conflllinc of tvi{e, and able, and worthy men, may have moft, as of S"'""'^'''? ^''''

the Afojtoltcal wijdom, eminencj, gravity ; lo or Lhnjts Sptrtt
, ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Tower, and 4ttthority among them : Such, as no Chnftian with cafiigationes,

any modefly, reafon, conscience, ov ingenuity can defpife , or refufe to f^ cmfuradi-

iiibmit to the integrity of their cenfure ; when it is carried on, not ^'"»^:_P''*M«'

with t\io(z heats, pePvifhneffes, and emulations, which are ulually
^^^^J^'^f jg^t^

among men of lep improved parts, or ripened years • efpecially, if Apol,

'

"Neighbors. Such a way, w/yV/y /i??/f«( in the Church, might indeed SaWaw/wrf^
binde up all things that concern Xeligion, in private or more publick '" *»^S^'ii mi-

refpefts, to all goodbchavior, intht bonds oi truth, peace, and food '!'f!'J',J'!''f,"

order, by a due and decent Authority ^ which, tor every two, or miiltitudmn

three, or leven Chriftians in theii [mall Bodyings, znd Independent refine : i.e.

Churches (exluhvely of all others) to ufurp andcffay to do, is, as if, "^ "/?«»"-

of every chipof Os^^^/^'s Ark, or of every rafter of a great ^^n^fl^almir^
giMrum jiidick & cenventnifetiiores mederabmuy, tdnqaamprajidcs. Grot, iiesi ax^/t^iha, Ign. B^r.
in Chryf,

R a they
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.

they would endeavor to make tip a very fie vefi'el to fail in any Sis
and any weather.

5O. But take the true and vs'holel'ome Difcrplme of the Church, in
The beft thole true proportions, which p/o;^ a>7tiqMity letled and ii4ed ; and
Tnethod of which, vrich an eafie hand, by a lictjecondelcending, and ' -medera-

Chureh P//- tiofi, en all fides, might have been long ago, and ilili may be happily

cifltne. fetkd in Er/n^LiTrd: Nothing is more delireable, commcndaible, and
* BSiji'iu/K. beneficial to the Church of Clirift ; As a firong cafe to preiervc a

Lute ox Itjfirum^m in ; that ib the Church may not be broken, dii-

. ordered, or put out of tune by every rafh and rude hand, cither in
.

its truth, or purity, or harmony; either in Dodlrine, or Mane rs, or

Order. But this is a blefflng,^2.s not to be deierved by us, ib hardly to

be hoped, or expedtedj amidtl the pride, andpaflions, and fra61:io;is

of our times : Nor will it be done, i\\\Cfvt I powers make as much
conicience to be good, as great ; and to advance Chriftlan Religion,

uo lels, than to enlarge, or elfablifli Temporal Dominion.

When iuch Magiilrates have a minde, firft to know, and then to

tet up a right Church polity, power, and holy order, in every part

and proportion of it ; They need not advife with llich as creep into

co'i-ners
I
oxitz\.netv models out of little and obfcure conventicles

i

nor yet ought they toconfine themfelves to thole feeble proportions,

whichare ieen in the little 3odyi»gs of thefe times; which begin like

. Mu^r007ns, to grow up every where, and to boalt of their beauties

,

and rare figures ; v?hen nothing is more indigcfted,and ill compaft-"

ed, as to tht general order, z.i\A fublxh^feace , of this or any other-

noble andample branch of the Catholicl^Church. Pious and learned •

Men, who reference antiquity, and know not yet how to mock^ cither

then Mother the Church, or their fathers, the true Bifhops, Elders,

and (JMinijlers of it, can loon demonBrate, how to draw forth that

little chain of gold, (thzt charity, communion, and orderly fuhordine.tio^

among Chriftians) which at firil (poflibly) might oncly adorn one

fingle congregation of a few Chriftians, in the primirH'e paucity and

newer plantations ; to fuch a largeneji, amplitude, and extenfion, as

by the wiidom of Chriftian charity, and hunfllity, fhall extend to,

and comprehend in itscompais, by way of pe^ce.tble union, and har-

•
. mmj, or com ly fub-eUion, tva\xht Urrgefv combinations,^nA furthest

fpreadings of 3.nY branch of tht (^athclks Church : B6th as to its

greater and leffer conventions ;'inizv£ra\ places and times; as the

matters of ^(?//^(^/o«, and occafionof ijher/wrr/^ej- fhall require ; ac-

cording to itsleveraldifperlions, snd diftindtions,by place, or«ivil

polity. : •

'

:
-

M«!tei8.s9. Which greater, yet orderly <^?«^'d^r/o«/, muft needs be as pro-

perly a Church • and may meet, as much in Chrifts Natne-
; and

hope for his presence and ajfifiaxce m the midft of them, as any of

thofe
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thole Chnrches could among the "jews
^ to which Chrift properly iH-^n-niu'a.

fcrsin thatplacs : Yea, they mult needs be far be^'ciid any "thing »?,«{>£,,.

imaginable in tlie narrow confinements cf Independent Bodies. ^ Cor.i.ij.

Such Churches t\\zn, of moll iclecl:, wife, and able ChriiViaosJ^""^"''^"*
'

(who have the confcnt and Reprcrcntation of many Jeffcr Congrcga- j"^;,^^
'^ ^

tions,) muft needs do all things with more wifdom., advice, impartia-iB'OTaj'roWF

lity, authority, reputation, maj.'fty, and general fatisfailion j than^^<^x'•

any of xXioicjhttted Bodies cf LorgregMional Churchss , can pofTibly ^^'^'^"'^s ^^'

do
;

yea, in ^\\rightrea^o-r. they are as much beyond and above them, j^jj^,
'
, ^q.

as the power cf: 2. ftill Tarliamsfit, is beyond any Coumry (^orftmittee. Sjmdi'a Ani'iB-

Thofe may with comly order, and due authority ( v^'hich arifeth from c^«m Paulum

the coyi^era of many men, much efteeming the known worth of •^"^"•Z'^''"'"'''.

others) qive audience, receive complaints, confiderof, examine, re- 7',"'^ f-''n»''*' ^,. '
. 'in 1 , - .- jab coilo elt um-

ptove, letorm, cxcommunxate, and reltorc, where there is cw.^t,\,„iofepaabat.

and as the matters of the Church, more private or publick, require Euf. hift.eccl,

in the fevcral divifions ; extending its wings as an Eagle, more or l-7.c.i8.

Icfs, as there iscaufe ; with infinite more benefit to the community ^"/""''^* ''/^

of Chriftians, than thole P«//f?.r, the fhort winged, and little bodied ^dmvi'aTiitta
Birds of the hidepndent feather, can do : Where without any Avar- t^iatU cli^is

rant (that I know) from God or Mm , Religion or right Realbn ,/''i3f/':'e W'</-

LaworGofpel, Prudence or Charity, a few Chriftians, hy clacks P"'^.''"*'"'J^ .

?«^ themfelves into a conventicle, fhall prefently feem a compleat '""''"''
.

bodj to themlelves , and prefirme to fejtarace and exenjji themfelvcs

from all the world of Chriftians, as to any duty, [ubyEhof;, order, sr '

obedience', and pitching their Tents, where they think beft, within

the ^'fr^e of any other , never fo we'l, and wifely fetled Church,

prefently they fball raife themlelves up Ibme fmall breft workj of

abfolite Amhority, which they fancy both parts from, anddefcnds
them againft all Churches in the World

;
planting theh fVooden or

Leathern Guns oiimaginary Independent pov.'e> -and cafting forth their

(jranadoes, or Sqatbs rather, of ^affton,tte ce?i^tires,anqTy abdications,

2nd fevere divorces againft all Chriftians, but thofe of their own ... ,-.

way and party : Afterward they turn them, it m\y be, againft their L^^fXsjifcw'
own body and bowels, when once they begin to be at leiliire to ivran- probaiii Saiio-

gle and divide • As if (alas) thefe were the dreadful thunder-bolts ribtu) exhorta-

o( excommunication, antiently ufed with great folefnn'ty, caution, '{"""''"l^^"'

deliberation, and publichconfent .- The ?reat forerunner of Gods tef- ""T ^ "^^'*'

•LI 1 n • J •/• J 1 r 1 r ra divilia.Nime
nble, faft judgment, exerciied with unfeigf.ed pttf, fervent prayers, & judicatiir

and many tears, by thole, who had due eminencj and authority, as vmji9 cum

frefidents in chief, or Seconds and a0fiants, to judge and a«fl in fo fonden, ut a-

weighty cafes and matters. In which tranfa^ions and cenfi/res, ^ .
'^"'"^^

Churches Synodical, Provincial, and National, were interefl'ed, and sumumLe'fu-
accordingly being duly convened, they folemnly a6ted in Chrifts /^jp^iciipci*-

Name, as tbe offence, error, or matter, requited remedy j either fovj/^dicinmen,

R 3 cixoxsPl""^^^'^'*-
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qmit^utcom- errors, or publike dilovders and icandals ; which it concerned all
municMmea-

Chj-jftians and Churches to lee reprefled, or amended,

C0!iveH!nSi& omais fim[ii commncii ie/fgsf«c. Tercui. Apol.c-j9- ^«i ab tccleflie c»rforirefpumtm'^

qua Cbrifti corpus eft, ungtum pertgiini & alieni a D£d, HomlniUui diaboh traiuntiir. Hilw Pf. 1 1 8.

Inokdiens fpiritiMUmuooBi truncatiiry & e'y.Bus de eccUjii yabide Dxmonum on di/crephur ]eioa.

Ep.i.

OfExcotM- The w/i?«j»(^fArre//e»/- Dilciplinc of the Church, and the pow-

nmnication er of ufing and applying of it, which lb many now cither vainly

and. cen- arrogate, or ambitioufly Court, was not of oldasa^o^/^/?? put into

fures. every mechanicks hands; or OiSzJ'ivord committed to every hrav.'ny

Ptiejidtnt pro- arm ; nor yet,was it (uc'hz{brHtttmfnlmen)z thunder-bolt which the

lat'i guique fe- confident hand of every /<?ff/ff»/y? might take to himfelf and Gralp,
niorei,honorem ^j. ^f^ jg j^jj private revenge, or to the advantage of his party and

/KSff" '^^fig'^ : ButP//c;pi^«e, together with Government, in the Church,

Adipil. TertuJ. was only committed and co7icredited, after the example of the A-
Apol.c.39. poftoricall times, by the wifdom, humility, conlent, and lubjedton
Theodo. Hifi- of ij//_g-W Chriftians in their feverall ftations, either as Princes or

J)" d r"'t*^°'
Subjefts, to thole /f<ir;je(^, grave, and 0^^!^/^ men, Bifliops and Pres-

Zpifcoporum byters, who were ableft f«r gifts, eminentefl for their labours, and
toncUiis conjii- higheft'm place and Minifteriall authority in the Churches of Chrift

;

tutum fmit id ^vhofe afiemblies or convertings, were greater or fmaller, and their
ed divinm influence accordingly obliging valid and effedluall, for the good

"refercT^um
of thole Churches over which they ^vere ; alcending from the fiift

Conft.M. di- and leaf! Country Congregations (as the fmal'.eft yet confiderable

ftum.Eufeb. branches of a vifible Church,) till it arole, Yikc Ez^ekjels waters,
vit.Conft. fj-om the Anckles, to the Knees, and Loyns, and Head, to fuch large,
Epifcopim y. pigj^^.y and powerfull an Authority, zs reprefented many famous

fi.Deiaman- Churches; and lomecimes the greatelt and convevlable parts ol the

tiftmReges Catholick Church throughout the whole world; as in generall

adjHvante di- Councils called Oecumeniall.
•uiriA gratia nos

coni^i egave)-im.In iBa concilia wusdejtder'ioferor, iniflii dcvotiom immoror, amort condilc^or, inh*-

reo confenfu, emulations ptrfijie : in quihus non hominum iraditiones obllinaiius dtfenfantur, ant fuper-

JiitiolimobftrvaHtKr,feddUig(nturhumililtrquiinq-nniiir, qux fiivoUmts Dei bsna& bene flacms.

Bern. Ep.ij.

Of Synods Out of which Synods and Councils however i//or^rj and /»-

afid ronn- conveniences (as Naz,ian^ene and others complain) cannot be who-

cils, ly kept out(they ftill confifting of finfull, and fo frail men,)yet they

Cyp Nazi, were fubjeft to far lefs evils, and Errataes, than attend the fmall

orar.'ip.Ruffinfcattered and leparate bodies of thefe later decimo /^.vr« editions :

Hi& l. i.c.19- In fnu Ititade oi Counfellors there is wiidom, fafcty and honour.

& 18. Jocaufa Pfov.i\ .x/^.'Hox mzy we call: away,thole goodly large Robes,which

%onAmIcuU the prudence and piety of the antients made, becaufe they are fub-

fuciavit conciii- jc^ to belbyled, or rent, by the hands of folly. It is better for the

nm-.noniudi- Church to enjoy the p-/f<?»/;j^.f of the antients Integiity, Wiidom,
eandi fed up- and
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and Charity, in ordering of the Church, than to have the yfjhole pif^eadi can/a

harvefi of later mens ibwings : which have large jlraiv of pro- «g«^'''«^ /''*

^

• mifes and fhews, but little ^r^/>z of Iblid benefit; yea much ^^^^^^ cil.Nk^sum-
too, and many thiftles of moft cboakjr/g and offenfive confequences. dum ab ^nia-

The very r^^j- of true antiquity, doe better cover the nakednels, »«"«/?« fm*

and more adorne thee body of any Church ; than any of thofe *"'*
iff^^'^r

.

cobweb-garments or later making ; which are torn in pieces, while
^ ^ j

they are putting on, and fitting to thefe new bodies of odd fhapen ' ' "^

Churches. All realbn and experience teacheth, that thole grand

communicative wayes of Chriftian Churches in the joynt Coun-
felsof grave, learned, and Godly men, drawing all into union, har-

mony, and peace, for the pubtike and general! good, were far more

probable (though (perhaps) not abi'olutely neceflaiy means) to •

-prelerve both the doftrine of Faith and good manners tmblameable

among Chriftians, than any of thole /w«i//^»^ broken Potrtieards of

private Independency can be ; which carry little ability, and as.

little authority or vercue with them: appearing like the Serfe>7ts

teeth, io-wnhy (^adm Hi, every where riling up in armed parties,

divided againft, and deftroying one another j till they have cleared

the Field, as of all fuch new, and angry produitions ; fo of all

thole antient and excellent conftitutions of Chrillian Churches
|

which were bound up as Bibles in greater, or leffer volumes.

It beinglb naturall toall men, to afteft, what they call liber-

ty and power ; if once mean men can by any arts obteui any flia-

dow of them, they are (out of the fhew of much zeal and confci-

ence) moft pragmattcall ; And firft begin to think no' Church well

reformed, unlefs they bring them to their models; Then their mo-
dell muft be new; left their Authors fhould feem to have been

idle ; being alwaies more concerned for the reformation of any men,

thanofthemfclves; God grant that while temerity and ccaifidence

pretends to plant none but new and rare ^ow^rj, and to root up all

old ones as ill weeds, in the Church, that themfelves and iheir odd
inventions, with their rafli abolitions, prove not at laft the moft
noxious plants that ever pefteredthe Garden of this Church.
• • -To what fome men urge (by abufing that text againft the good ji."

Orders, Canons, and Conftitutions or Cuftoms of the Church,} Ofprtidenct
That every plant, -which the Father hath not planted, fhall be pulled in ordering
ftp; therefore fay they, nothing of /)«?w^»if p-/;i^e»cf is tolerable in f/;^ C/j;/rrt
the ordering ofany Church ; I anlwer ; firft, none of thofe that quar- affairs.
relied at the Church of £»^//r«i^/yI/off/, but are thought by manyj^j^j^j^

learned and Godly men to have beams in their own eyes -if
Scripture, right reafon, and antiquity may judge : for nothing is al-

leged as more different from any of thele amongftus; than what
maybe found among the new Modellers; who as they were in

numhcT
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•nuinber and quality much interior. To they were never thought

more wife, or learned ; nor io calm and compoied ,- nor lb publikc
'

and unpaffionate in' their Gounlels and determinations; as thole

many excellent men.and Churches were, both anticnt and modern
j

to whole examples, agreeable to the Canon of the Scriptures, the

''^tltJnM
'" Church oiEngl^jid ^^zs conformed.

'

fertrpatitit Furthermore, The great Motor of ibme mens paflion , zeal ,

Scripmra, ikos and a<ftivity againft this Reformed Church, was, that one Error,

pofft/i T)er,vel againft the judgement, libeity, and pra(51:ice of all antiquity, which
inslituta ma- ^^ ja^ndajKentall^-i?, to the Churches polity and extern Peace > name-

tmendafiint. ^Y' That notking may be u[ed in the Church as to externals,

Aug.Ep. 85. which is not exprefly and precifely.; commanded in the wordj
Di/cJp/is^Hw/. Which yet themfelvesobfeTve not, when they come to have pow-
U eft mlitr

^j. eij^er [o form and act ; Icme things they take in upon prudcn-

f
•

'*^' v- :„
;

'i
tiall account, as their Chfirch-Cover-ant, of the form and words

qua itbeyas ha- ot which they are not yet agreed, which they urge ; io their

b!nt obferva- requiring each Member to give an account, not of the hifioricall
ziflsfi, quam lit belief of the truth, but, of the v^GxVoigrace, and converfion, which

'wriee^/^w'rfc- "° ^''^'P'-'-"^^^^"''-^^'
^^^^^"'^'"'^ ever pradVis'd

: That of St. Au-
nt Ecclcfam y?^'» hath been often inculcated by many /^-«!'»^i, quiet, and godly

ad qmmcim- *^e;? in this Church of £;?^/>^W, and ell ewhere , as a moft certain

quiferie dive- m-uth ; That however the Faith, Doilrine, Sacraments, and Mi-
nerit. ^lode.

njftj-yof the Chui'ch, are Precifely of ^iw'»e Inftitution % rifing from
',nm mque con- ,. •'. „ , , ^ ' J .

'

,., r j /^ . * l- u
tra fidcm ne-

^ divine Spruig, and conveyed ui a like lacred Current, which

^Mtotfj »20i-« ows nothing to the wildom, policy, power, or authority of man;
in)u>igkur in- yet the extern diffcfrfaticfi of this Faith, Sacraments, and divine
«^e>'c»««'f/?fc*

^/y^^^Y^^^j/p^;^^ j-Qgether with the fence and hedge of them, the ne-

ewBw'^s/c/' (?«'(w
'-^^'^''y ^°^^'''"™"^''' Order, and Dilcipluie of the Church, in its

vimtur facie- parts and in the whole, thefedoe fall much under the managing
tiite obfeyvan- of right reafon,ru\ts oi' ojodotdcr, andcommon prudence, all which
dume^.huR.. ^.ttends true Religion ; So that they neither have, nor needed, nor
^P;'.^ ^-'f^"*"' indeed were eafiiv capable of fuch poficive, precife and particular
ialva uU re- ^1

i_ ,- r j 1 i
•

'^
•

guladcDfci- precepts or commands, as thele men f^ac)' ; and by this pertinaci-

vlina contin- ous fancy they have caft great [n^res on the cpnfciences of many

;

dmtibui ft'.- freat fcandals on the Chiu'ches, both antient and modern ; and
prmalexefl^

great reflraints on_ that, I berty, which Je^m Chrifi left to his

Blonddftnt. Churches in thefe things-; according, as Various occaficns and times

J?toa.pra-f. miglrt require.

None but foolifh and fanatick m?n qan.t;hii>k-, that when-in^n
Sumr4i& ho'

jm-^-jcdChriftians, they ceafedtobe »-«c« ; ox' bu.»g Chrifiian men,

cumfimus Ihri- they ncedcdnot ftill to be governed, both as Chriftians, and asmen
;

^iAi'i. Silv. by reafon joyned to Religion ; which will very well agree; car-

rying on Re igious ends, by fuch prudent and proportionate means,

andinfuch good order, as is agreeable to right reafon j and the ge-

-[._ neraU



najh andinjurio/^ defaming ofChurches. «^
jiwal direftions of Religion ; which never abandoned, or tausghc any

Chriftian to /^? at, and <i^/)or, what is. taught by thzvery light of^amra lumens

.nature, and thofe common fri»ciples a£::ifeafon, &ad order, or fo/ity ; & ratmura-

which teach the way of all Goverfimreuf :ind [uiieEtioK^ either of '''"j lonextin*

ganger to the eldsr (whence is the very ground of all Trejbytery) or ^"
'//|^f

*1"^'

ai weaker to the flronger ; ox of the fooltj'her tothe wijer , or of the nanverattmtim

iamrantto the learned; or of many to feme few, for the good of all : ^ed &dtcera

None of which ;w^r/jWj can crois Religion; nor being oblcrved in P'/'y"'- A."ft«

fome due meafure, can be blamed j nor ought fadioufly to be altered, ^ \^\~' .^
by the members of any fetled Church ; in .which there is, neither °^v ^o-,,^
^pofiacy horn the Faith, nor receffion from the ^m/jz-^rfj, noral-j„^„^j &c.

teratiDn of the fabBance of Chnfts holy Infiitmion ; which this « tj'* dttm »-_

Church of B*2^/<w«i not being guilty of , but apparently profeffing, '^'©'j.&c.

and fully adhering to the Scnppires, as the ground, rule, and limit
Whacloever

of Faith, and holy CMyfieries ; We doubt not, but, however it ufed truefhoneft,

the ivi^dom of learned, wife, and holy men ; and followed the war- or tomly, juff

rant of the Primitive Churches, in the extern maner and methods o^^^k^ lovely^

holy Adminifirations, Government, and Difcifline
;
yet it may, and °' go°'?J^c-

oughtftill, as it doth, lay claim to the right and honor of an eminent
y^^^^^^ ^any

part of the true Catholke Church ofChrifi, having a true Miniftry, praifc/thinfc

and true <JM.ini^rations : In which, I believe, all the <tApoflles, and pn thefe

Primitive Martyrs, and Confeffors in all Ages, would moft willingly '""?* 5 °r

have owned and approved
;

yea, the Great ^od from Heaven hath ^jfon'and'
attefted it, and iVdl doth to the confciences of thoufands of excellent judggmenr. '

Chriftians, which have had their birth and growths to Religion, in tiTsw Mj/Ji*^

this Church of England.

So thittht out-cryes,abhorrenctes, ^n6. extirpations, carried ori

fo eagerly againfl: the main conflitution,. frame, and Miniftry of
. this Church, by many , (who now appear to be men of little cha^
rity, a.ndfirong pajfi-ons, ^.ndyery tveak^reafon,) zs if Y/e -were all-

over PopiJh,Superfiitious, Antichrtjlian, a.\togcther polluted, intolle-

rable, cfrc. Thofe calumnies and clamors, wanted both that truth,

thit caution, znd tha.t charity , which fhould be ufed, in any thin",
tending to difturb, ordifcourage any true Piriftian, ox Church d
ChriBr

; whofe differences in fome fmall external things from us, in
judgment or practice, we ought to bear upon the account of thofe

many great things, in which we agree with them, as Chriftians :

Nor ought poor men, of private parts and place in (^hurch and State,

fo to fwell, at any time, with the thought of any Liberty and Power
m common, given them from Chrifi (to reign with him, or to reform,
&c. ) asfo drive, like tipfy Mariners, thofe rightful Pilots from the
Helm ; or to break their card, and compaf, of antient defign,
draught, zndform , 6y which they fteeredas they ought, or as they
could, in the diHrefoi times. And this onely, That thefe new under-

S takers



fi|@ fVdftt of charity'.

takers may try, how they czndelr^eate new carts, or maps ; and how
foon they can ever-ivhehn or over-[et,{o fair,rich,and goodly a Veffel,

as this Church of Englimd once was in the e/e of all the World, but

our own. This Hand was not more nohl-^ eminent, than the (^httrch

was great in Britany : The leaks, chinks, and decayes, which befal

all things in time, might eafily have been /?-oppf^, calked, znd trim-

med, by skilful and well-adviied hands ; when once it was fairly

and orderly brought upon the Pnhltckjiockj, and into a Parliament

Dock^; which good men hoped, of all places, would not prove either

a quickj^and, or a rock^ to the Reformed Church , or the Learned

jCfiniftry of England.

But the Lord is juft, though Tve fhould be confounded, in our con-

^Aences of men ; though neither mountains, nor hills, nor valleys

can help , yet will we truft in God , who is our God in Chrift -

who (we doubt not, but) in mercy will own us, with all our frailties

and defefts, as his true Church, and true Minifters : And if in any

thing we have failed, as men
;

yet we are aflured, t^e merciful eje of

*]eii.j$. Heaven will look more favorably on our failings, to pardon them,
Benocafraid ^^^^^ fome Bafilickj do on our labors, to accept them ;

* who leek to

fo I

"^

whh' dertr-oy this Church, and dilcourage all its true Chriftians and Mini-

rtiee to deli- fters , if they could, with their dreadful afpedVs , and fpightful

ver thee,. faith looks ; if they had not the i^fff^pjfiz'e of Gods froteEiion joyned to

the Lord. x^zix own iiinocency ; and the favor of many excellent Chriftians
;

Xh
''^'

ad
whom I have endeavored to fettle and i'atisfie, as briefly and clearly..

theeadefenced as info fhsrt a time I could, in theie many, and to me very tedious.

City, a brazen and almoft fuperfluous objecftions, againfl: this niie Reformed Chu'.ch
Wall, and an oi England ; theie j?r/? zni lefer calumnies, which lay in the way
iron Pillar, ^^ my main defign, 1 thought it my duty to remove.

Ezck.i. 6. Be not afraid of their words, though 'thou doft dwell among feorpions j be not dif-

niaycd at their looks, though they be a rebellious houfe,

32. Where, I lee, \nii'''lom dilf'utes and differences, (ocmtUy czr-

fVant ofCha~ jicd on, the greateft ingredient is Uncharitablenefi yVih\c\\'kno\^s

rity our not how to excuje fmall faults, to [up^ily leffer defeats, to interpret

rreateft de- •Rjf// what is good, to ^//ow others their true Chriftian Liberty, and

feff. to^njoyits ovin modejl-fy ; to keep communion amidft iome eajte

In the Coun- differences , and union with harmleji varieties. We have had on
cil QfC««fo^f,

^Yi fljgs truth enough to \\zjz^avedanj men
; and ur.charitahlene^

Ortho'do'x eriough to have da?nned an) angels .- Nov is it meerly a privation,

Chriftians or want of charity, but anabouiKing of envy, malice, ftrife, wrath,-

fendMeffen- bitternefs, faition, fury, cruelty/, and whatever is moft^ntraryto
gerstotheDfl-

j.j^g g^^gjjg of Chriftians, which was the excellency of Chrtft -

natifis: '"S*

,

^ ^^ . . . , . - ^ . „- c r 1.

a iMielf** «'fl"*£" ^ ht-niTt, nf n'©" ^'Cff ' »" x^^<^' •»"&'« i» i^&aj » tfiu-avtj. So after, they

fend f•^•404'^ Orators
for wnity and peace ; without which, fsy they, Chriftian Religion sannoc

•onfift, love



Paihetickfurekarltf. yi
love a»d charity. The want of which, I cannot but here deplore in Bafil.Mag. ii

a fathetick^digrejfwn ; craving the Readers pardon, fince I cannot go Sp.S.deploresj

further in anlwer of uncharitable ob)elkions, till I have firft fought for 4«««» «V*i»

our loR charity : The recovery of which one grace would end all 'f^'*
'^*^/(.'

.

the differences, and heal all the dtfiemfers, not of England onely, '"
^I^T/,,'

*

but of all the Chviftian World. You, O excellent Chrirtians, will,I ,K^>fj i-^^ „.

know, joyn vach me in ieaiching after charity, as they did after rinF ^v©' isTj

C)\n&., [orro^ving, Luke 2.48. In mourning for, asfomeof the de- ifufOam vfie

voHt anttents did, the jrf^ difiances, and wafts of {^h-iftian charity ,'^^^'" ^^'

among all iorts of Chriftian Churches, and Piofeffois. Alas, we ^^/J^^^
florj, zndfivell, and are pfifed up one againft another,in the forms of j ;tsi7tf3»w«'»

being called Churches and Informed ; when we lofe the "very power imtyi».oiiai,

of godlinej?, thsfoul of religion, and the peculiarglory of Chrifiianity , *}o*» j*>"«ifw

•which is rW/y. -Joh. 13. 55. By th^ fhalL allmen'know that you '^''''^f
'','*"'.:

are my difcifles, &c. 7Ji\o^!Jl^^'

W^iTiq, i/ut 3 KS'>^'i"^Ta-ac m>\(lM'c isfjc iiiuUc. SoNaz, Or. Il, \i(ne r»n»t tKyin, Si.C. Ha'a

•uju<t4i» TO /ns'ajii, 'n'57 Jii'xfCcT; , Tiaj? ?JJf<K Sse^stilow to mir^fiLfit, ail ti ifyn »' Kit «V* % •2f"

ntuuDTO (je» TB ^utWfSswst. Nil. Or.iS- » »^ ;ts'9«<wJ> SfuwsM'a TaiVi S»,a!^lo<c «i*©"J'4'>> Wrsi, iWAs
oja'™. C/«w. AUx.ny. y. fayes, Rciigioiij as a 2"ryiw, hath three feetj FaithjHopCj and Charity ^

and cannot ftand ifany one be wanting.

O fweet, divine, and heavenly beauty ofChrift, and all true JJ.

Chriftians (Charity:) Whither art thou fled, from Chrittians brefts, Pathetici^-

lives, hearts, and Churches ? In which was wont to be thy Nett, for Charity^

thy Palace, and thy Temple : Where thou wert received, vvel-"''*™ sf* «3<«^'

comed, and entertained, by wifeand humble Chriftians , either as the
««'»C/^"'ff'

Spoufe of ChriH-, in thy purity ; or as the Qfieen of graces, in thy ^7^1^ x^
beamy • or as the Goddep of Heaven, in thy madefy. O whither »», Clem. AI.

art thou gone ? where art thou retired ? Art thou to be found in the "i^- 1.3. c.r.

cells of Hermites, in the (floyfiers of Monkj;, in thef»litudcs of An- Salyian «>ni- .

chorites ? ( Probably, there may be moft of thee, where is leaft of lie^mvkim
the world ;

which like full diet, begets moft o( choleric!^ und foul cxhibetcbarita'

humors .) Doft thou relide among the pompous PapiBs ? The graver tern ? Omaes X

Lutherans ? the freeifer (f(^hinilts ? the feverer Separatifis ? or, P "^ '*'" "*"

the moderater Engli(h fhrifiians ? May we finde thee at Rome, or
f^^^^ "ftShx-

Wittemberg^ or Geneva, or AmBerdam, or London ? Doft thou dwell Utatime iun-
'

in the old Palaces, and Councils of venerable Bifhops ? or in the gimtitr, mente

newer Claffes of bolder Presbyters ? er in the narrower corners ofdisjimHifunt.

{uhiih Independents ? Alas, I fear thefe very colours and names, f*'*^
'

which are zsenfgns ^nd alarms to factions, iound ill in the «'<«rj of ^^^^^/j^^,-^^-

Charity, and arc unpleafing to its fight ; which onely loves the firft 7io»'^t^iam

common title and honor of Bifciples, to be called (fhrifiians. 'Xhcie P'^''^^^ chr\-,

faces and (orr^s, icera as if they were divided, and fet one againft an- p""«. Hj' "-

•',.'111 '
I r ' '

1 •
I

vti»> iHacinH*
other ; and when they want a common adverjary , eoichparty is ready nuUirumpar-

tium(ludiu oMfi.Tct^ul AQ.si.16^

S »
-

to



I^a WathetkkforChArity^.

to fu^divide, ztd feeks to deftroy it felf •; the hand of every faElioH

in %eligio}i, is as Ipataels againft his Brother, or it felf. Smiting oft

with the fifi of 'violeftce, as Fanions j where they fliould give the

right hand of {ellfftvfhip, zsChrifitans j and firangling each odicr,

inliead of embracifig.

Or are all theie divijions ,\iVit{tx. difgmfes of Qharity ? and under
viferds oifaBions, a meer pageantry is ailed of z^eabtn ignorance, or

froudzndprepofierom knowledge ; both carried on with hely partiali-

ties, f-aternal Schifms, z^ealotis cruelties, [acred conlfiracies ; lb far

onely, as to defeoy all oihtr Chriftians ; That each led alone may
remain, as the onely Church ; which then fancy themlclves fuffici-

ently built, polifhed, and reformed, when they are buc as heaps of

'/K^^i/^, in their feveral ruptures ; asunpoliflied /«»»p;' in their un-

charitable fidings ; fo far weak and deformed limbs, as they are pajfi-

enatlj and violently broken from the imirenejs and goodly fabric!^ of

the well compai^ed Catholtke (fhurch, of which they were ibmetime

a cortfly and commendable part : Onely then in beauty, Jafcty,^n&

fyjnmetry, while in order to, and :n unity with the whole which

is as the Body and Temple of the Lord, in its various parts, makirtg

but on^ goodly (Irulinre, which was antiently the j^y, and^fe;jof

the whole Earth. Now, nothing feems beft, but deformed niines,

and defolate parcels, of battered, broken, and almoft demolifhed

Churches, Wkt Hoff itals , in which, are moft-what wounded, and
maimed, and hsiting Chriftians ; when of old, the Foundation of

ftomii J'"io. one, and all Churches, was Scripture Truth , the (^ement Charity,

J'^fifr" f
^^ Beauty Unity, and the Strength , orderly and (ccial Govern-

the Law. ment.

Suicgaidde^ O thoufaireft- of ten thoufa!:'d,s (Chriftian Charity) which wert

cvm aLite,imca the tvonder of the H^orld in the Primitive times ! Which didfl: lo

/applet charita- fpyead thy v;\ngs over all the Earth, Wke the Spirit of God, on the

in atVmm'non f'^'^^"f
^^^ great deep, the ocean of mankinde , that every man might,

tdficiet. Bern, and evlry Chriftian did enjoy, thz vital heat, and dtviner jnfivence

fua. i^ mn\iiu o£ thy foftertng-s on their louls ; So far, that what weaker Chriftians

mj miyf'.jMa : came fhort or in believing, or failed in underft?nding, or were de--

©**^ f"^ feftive in doing, they made up in loving of Chrift , andfor his fake

j^gjyj'JI^
^,' one another : Yea, what :he very enemies and perfecutors of Chri-

«iia»w«. Nif. flians wanted, oithzthuffianity, (which is as the morn, and dawn--

Trim chari qua ing of Chriftian Charity, ) true Chriftians fought to relieve them by
fraximi, Min.

jj^gjj. p-ayers, and to cover their horrid cruelties with their own kind-

. . - nefs to them, while killed by them ; and i^£"cw?'o»j for them, while

striiJwj^rff ;tu« they were dying under them, as the b'effed Martyr StephcT! did, and

ai;i#',^i«i«5i<*«. the Grown of C^lartyrs, Chrijl- Jefta. They forgat net to pray for

J*}*, ^d /"'« «- thofe that perfecuted them ; which made Chriftians in theirfurthefi
xjsna. Juft,M. ^ijferjions, gre-atefi difiances, and grievoufefi fufrrings A'di admired
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by all men, tlwligh hated by them ; ftill endeared, well acqtiaintei,

and Hmed in love to each other, before they had ieen, or were per-

fonally known to each other.

O thoti votertt flame of celefiialfire, which the love of Chrift, Charkas e^ ok-

ftronger than death, had kindled in the fouls of the firft and beft ""/""i' ^'f"

Chriltians ! No Seas, no lolitudes, no poverty, no pains, no lutter- UmpasfuBm-
ings, no torments, no offences, no injuries, were abk to damp, ot tarn. Rcligia

quench thee of old ; but ftill thoudidft gloeto fo fiefli an heat, that/«e charkaieejl

it warmed and melted the hardefi l^sckj of Heathen perfecutors '^'»P'^f>'"'li<''

mid tormentors : Who before they believed the Gofpel, or love of ^„"^*,^^P'^,'*'

God in Chrift, coveted to be of that Chriftian fociety , where they ^,0^,^, xthn ^
faw men love one another io dearly, fo purely, fo conftantly, as to ti'mtSQ-jTitim

be ready to die with, and for^aeh other. Alas, now every imall '^ 'ns^'"'". '»"

drop of fancv, every novelty of fafhionin Religion, every atome of ^^
" '™^"'

Invention, every duft ot Opinion, every mote ot Ceremony, every SofufiMar-
fhadow of Reformation, every difference of Practice, damps, rakes tyr, Ep. ad

up, buries, puts out thy facred Jfarkj and embers, in Chriftians Diog.

hearts- yea, and kindles t\\o{e unholj , cruel, and dreadful fires o( " ?d'^'*'" Xl*^'

contrariety, iealotilies, (corn, hatred, enmity, revenire, impatience o^ '^^'\
, . u*

union, and z.eal tor Reparation ; to lo great heights of all-devouring j„^-,^ TrntHfir'

fiames, that nothing but the flefhof Chrifiians will i'erve for fftel to «»()x«, v'^tt^,

'

maintain them; and nothing but the blood of Believers to extinguiQi it«/.i«<ft'a imc

them: So that no Chriftians now love further than they confpire '"^e*"
_^'''

J*'

and contend to deftroy and conquer all, but their own party and ^. ^xajS-w-
fa£lion. „ ^5 j^^ ,-.

Thus the want of this \\o\-^ grace of charity, waftes us by the mt^is^<t <*n-

fiitesoi unchrifitanfewds ; and even prefagesthe approaching of thole e^ei<mfia,Hi'i>'

\z& dreadful conflagrations, which fhall confume the world ; and P'- '4'

thole eternal flames , which ftiall revenge this fin of fins among
Chriftians, the w^«f of cA.?r/rjv ; which fins againft the love of God,
the Wood of Chrift, the Churches peace, and our own fouls : How
fiiall we uncharitable wretches, not dread the coming of our Judge ?

or how can we love his appearance in flaming fire , who^ave thus

finged and burnt that livery of Chrifts love, wherewith we were

clothed ? which was dipped and died in his own blood ; thatfo it
*

might ftanch the further effuftons of blood among Chriftians ; and
cover the ftayns of that bloud, which had been paffionatly flied

among them ? How can we hope our fouls fliould be faved in the

day of the Lord Jefus, when we ipend our dayes in damming and
deftroying each otlier ? and fcarce fuft'er any to poflcfs their \ouls

*Kp^f/fW(f, or in any degree of charity, amidft the wafts and trou-

bles of this conflicting and tottering Church; Which, like a ^^?-f<«f

tree, whofe roo/-^ are loofned round, and almort cut through, flag-

gcr SCO and fro ; thrcatning to fall on every fide ; being nothing

S 5 now.
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. tioyi,'b\xx.vfeaknefs over-laden with weight; and labouring -wicS.

the burclienof itlelf, isready to deftroy both it lelfand others by
the fuddennefs and violence of its fall : O you excellent Chrifti-

ans, haften, as Lot fliould have done out of Sod^m, to withdraw
your lelves from the intereftsjdefigns, z:eal, devotion and Reljoioa
of this uncharitable and felf deftroying world • wrap your felves m
the mantle of charity, peaceablcneis and patience, hallen to hide

your felves in the holes of this rock,the love of Chrift your Redeemer,
till he come, who is at the dore and will not tariy.

cbmiiasfiH' O p-etiom and ifteftirfiable grace ofCharity, the only Jetvel o£
iHtatis Cujies. ou-v lives j the ^/4f/r««j for our Deaths ; the greatefl: ornament of
Chryfol, fer, a Chriftian profeflion ; the iweetneis of our bitternefs, the Anti-
^^' dote of ourpoyfons, the Cordiall in our infirmities, the comforter

under our dejeflions, the fupplyer of our defers, the joy in- our

forrows, the witnels ofour iincerity, the Crown of our graces, the
r Joh.3.14, Seal of our hopes, the flay and Pillar of our Souls, amidll: the tears,

'Diltll'o f&mU toffings, fears and confli<fts of our mortall Pilgrimage ; In whkh
fdd faeramn-^ we then only joy, when we either love, or are loved by others ; but
turn, chnfiiani jj^j^ ^^^ have moft caufe ofpious joy, when 6eing hated, and cur-

"fawkL Ter- ^^*^' ^^'^ perfecuted by others, we can yet love them, and fray for

tuLlib. de Pa- them, and blefs them for Chrifis fake. Thou that madeft Martyrs,

tienda, and Co^rfejfors, and all true Chriftians , more than Conquerors ,

Wac.y.44. of death, and enemies, -men, and Devils; O how have we lofi
Humanumcft

^j^^^ j, j^ j^^^^ ^^^^ banifhed thee ? how have we not in\ured

mum w;/a;Vw thee? yea, how have \\t grieved thee more m this, that we are

rfiZ/gce. Hilar, loth to find thee ; But molt in this, that we feek^ thee among He^
MJ\&auit TO refes,Schi[ms, tA'^oflacies, ^editions, furies, fer]nries, tyrannies,
<^ef» w xp^» ^uperjfitions, ficrileges, caufeleis dilputes, endleis janglings

;
yea

dec'hdftian
* cxutilmurthers oi bodies,znA Anather/taes o£ fouls ? But the high-

diflrwl.or.14." eft indignity, and greater than the greateft infolency cfferd thee ,

is. That we boaft, and proclaim we have fc«W thee, in what we
have mo&: lofi thee ; that we have railed thee, by what we have

ruined th^ ; that we are moft Churches, when we are leaft Chri-

ftians ; or moft Chriftians, when we have leaft of a Church ; in our

p-evofterous zeals, our hypocritieall charities, our deformed refor-

min£?;s, OUT difiorted bodying;, our dftraSed communions, our di-
^

vided unions, our fanatick, dreams, our bla^hemoiu raptures, our

p-ofhane enthfifiajms, our licencious liberties, our injuriotis indul-

oences, our irrationall, and irreligious confufions ; our cruell tole-,

ratina-s cf any thing, rather than lober abiding,. growing, and floji-

rifhing \n truth, which is thy root j in ^;/»w/«<7,which is thy flower
;

and in irell doing, which is thy fruit.

TrtuUuum du Thou wert wont to come to us -Chriftians, and by us to others,

kmims munus in the cool of the day, mz ftill voice, in meek intrear ifigs, in gen-

aretidfAi quam tie
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tie be^eedhifigs, like the ^^veet dew on herbs, or foft rain, on the it£aUio,glont'

tender Grafs j fo that, however Chriffians might be exceeded by piu quampre-

other men, in ftrength, beauty, learning, eloquence, and policy, phetia. Ircnat.

yet none equalled them in Charity ; which hath the greateft cou- q^'^^^^o ^
rage joyied with the grsatefi k^ndne[s ; and only knows how to fonjfma &
CYHcify It [elf, that ic may f^are others ; to deny it felf, that it m^y mitiffima ; je-

gratit'y others : Haft thou now chofen to come in Earth-Quakes, nerofafntvi-

inPVhirl-winds, in Thunders, znd Lightnings,zndiFires , in tumults,
t'^teommaa-^

^

inhideous.clamorsand Wars? doft thou delight to wrap thy ^^^^ citchartias

in the Garments of Chriftians rowled in blood? to befmear thy fair smperfibi'ex

and orient face with tke gore and duft of fratricides and patricides ? fevtijjima.

Is it thy pleafure to hide thy felf in the thick clouds and darknefs of ^^rn-

Religious plots, reforming pretenfions, and then to break forth f^oti^M
with lightnings and hot thunderbolts, with Hailftones and Coals ad f/uenduff*"

of fire ? As if the infeparable twins of the love of God and our neigh- Veopropter fe-

bour were now parted, or had flain and devoured one the other ; Are ipf""*) «^_ (^

z\\ thy fweet perfufnes, thf fragrant Oyntments, (which were "wont *'.^"j^*'^'^^ '

to bedifFufed from the head of e«r >4^ro» Chrift Jefus, to the skirts Auft.deDoa,
of his Garments,the lowellandmeaneft Chriftians) are they now all Chrifti.l.^.c.

d'dWlhdznd [ublimated by our hotter brains and ['himicall ?ixts, 9'

into this one drop of p/ffrf/er'z//7f/o» ? Haft thou loft thole Cha- p|.°""^'^-*°«

rasters, which the bleffed Apoftle fometime gave thee, for long „.', .^*y"V

\t^ffering,iox kindne\s ; for not envying,^ not vanttng, not being
™j«';^f^^'to,-

puffed up; hx not behaving thy felf unleemly, not feeking thine «''n'« 'ix^oit

own
J
not eafily provoked, thinking no evill, rejoycing not in ini- 5''"W'C1. Al.

quity, but in the truth ; Bearing all things, believing all things, ho ^f'^-

png all things, enduring all things? Is thy purity embaled with j^^-'
^^'

the love of the world, ofmony, of honour, of pleafure, of applaufe, chantat eft fibi

of viftory, through p/f-/o^'f ? Thou that wert wont to be that pure maximeimpe-

Chriftalline and ceieftialllove of God, and of man for Gods fake ;
'''»/'»• Jeion-

art thou now degenerated to fordid, fenfuall, and momentary lufts ?

Thou that didft/^fi^ among f/jfL/7//Vj-, on the mountains of Sfices,

mtheGardenof Cjod, on the tree of life, the love of God in Chrift,

with eyes and hands intent to Heaven, prayfing God for his love

to thee, and praying for the like love to ethers ; art thou now
condemned to the Serpents curfe, to goe on thy Belly, to feed on
the duft; to make gain thy godlinef?, and to turn even piety \t lelf i Tim.tf.y.

into the poyfon oiixiQCx felf-prefervation, in worldly interefts ? How
is thy voice changed from that of a Lamb, to the roaring of a Lion ?

thy hands from j^coZ-'s imoothnefs, to Ejatt'sroughncji}

Or is this rather none ofthy voice, which we daily hear? Are
thefe none of thyhands, O molt unchangeable Charity, who art

alwaies'the fame in thy felf, and to others ? Are they not the voice

and hands of thy difguifed enemies, tempting us with the Serpents

fubtilty
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pfhiU)! ;6egluling us with the fallacy ofravening If'ok'es, covered iii

5/7f^p^ cloathing, and bleating inftead ofhowling, yet -with no leis

purpofe to devour ? whofe bo-tvels are of brafs, their hearts of Ada-
n>ant, theix Fore-heads of Flint, their Teeth and CUiifs of Iron •-

Thtxe. Feet are fivift to floed blood, yea they «re dipped in the blood

of Chriftians ? T hou that wert wont to have but one Head, tlie

Lord Jeius Chrift ; and but two Hands, the right Ha-zid of affiaiKe,

leaning on God ; the left of fifty , lupponing the weak Bro-

ther; art thou now grown monftrous like Hydra, with many
Heads, and as many ftings ? like Briareus, with many Hands,
and as many Swords? mutually fighting, though leeming to

branch from, and adhere to the iame body of Chriftianity ? Is thy

God now to be appealed with /?«»^^Ke pcr/^rej, or will he drink

.t,iil,%.%i\ the blood of Chriftians, who wfeuld not accept a gift at the al-

,1 Cor,i3.3^ tar, till the offerer had firft reconciled himself to his Brother} will

„ jj^^.jyj.-^^ he now accept the heads of thuie that are flain by us, who would

abCaue chart- not CrowK Ui'iartyrdom it k\{\ if the Garland of Charity had not

tatecoTonaniH. firft adorned it on earth, and ib fitted it for fufferingj and by pa-
Ber.Ep.7. tient fuffering, for glory in the Heavens ?

CratkeH sHod
'••Oletnot the Chriftian world thus miftake thee ^ rather Itt

viumus,quod them never fpeak or think of thee, than thus injure thee, while

valtmus, quod they pretend to advance thee ; we know, O hlejfed Charity, that
pugnnmus, quod ^hou art wholy made up of the love and free grace of God, by the

cSoft*
nientsofJefmChrifi, and the liberall effufions of the holy Spirit;

'- ' having in thee as no ingredients of humane merits, fo lefs of hu-

mane pafTioas, iecular ends, and partiaJl interefts ; O fliew thy

felf in thy own/>»ore;jf iweecnefs, in thy pious fimplicities, in thy

lovely lineaments, with thy harmleis hands, with thy beautifull

feet, which carry the mejfage ofgood tydings, the Gofpell of Peace,

which have the 7tiarks ofthe Lord Jefus on them ; which art who-
ly made up of loftnefs and fweetnefs ; -warming us by the light of

the Truth, and raeltingu^ by the warmth of Chrifts love ; fet forth

fiitrms Hyt. tfiy felf in thy /o^fr [miles, thy modeft eyes, thy foft and filken

y^oxds, thy ftlent tears, thy clean hands, thy tender fteps ; How
can we love thee, unlefs we fee thee, like thy lell ? How can we
not love thee, if once we be happy to fee thee, as thou art I O hide

not thy felf from us, though we have abufed thee and mocked thee,

and fcourged thee, and crowned thee with thorns, and clothed thee

with Purple rayment, died in the blood of Chriftians ,• though we
have pierced thy heart, and almoft deftroyed thee, fo that thou arc

forced tu fly from us naked and vpour.ded ; Though we have not on-

ly foilaken th=e, but di'iven thee from us ; not only loft thee, bwt

are loth to find theCj and joy in thy loi's, and are afraid of^hy re-

tiisn ryetfince thoisartCA^/f;', that 1$, aH divine [weftaefs, kind-

nefs



Mcfs aud goodnefs, doe noc utterly forfake us, the fcattercd and

torn remnant of lurviving Chriftians ; Are our diftances more un-

-reconcUeable, than tholewere between God and Sinners ? ye: thelc

thou haft compofed, by that blood of attonement, -which Chrift the

Son and /oz^? ot" God med for us, to redeem us out of all Nations

tongues and people ; who hath given us this badge of his Difci"

eifles, to love one another
-^

noc with private and Schilmaticall
j^^j^ j, ^-^

fadlioulhels, but with publike and Catholick aft'eitions, -which

reachas far as the A'j?wfo/C/)r;y? ^- owned: Thou art not only

an «/^»g«'/l afcending up to Heaven in the love of God, but alio

descending down to men, chiefly to the fraternities of Chriftians

;

Nor is the ftream of thy fwectnefs, which flows with Milk and

Honey, only difFufed upon the ^/j^rc/) m^?«p/;^«/^, the blefled An-
gels, and <yo/«A sfj^T? i>»^« i^^'s'*' perfeit, who are ever bathed in an

Ocean of thy NcStar, which is intinice love ; but thou haft alio re-

ctivcdgilts for wen -^ and haft effnjions o'i love to foften our hard

hearts, to iupple our brawny hands, to clear out polluted conlcien-

ccs, aiid to chear up our (famish countenances.

Better we had been among the flain, that are gone dortn f
prsccUa teai-

the Pit, 3Lnd covered m darknels, with the duft of death, than, ^<i br^^m'testtr'

live without thee ; whole prcl'ence makes our ntoment here to be mtnta, Gthtn-

'

Heaven, and thy abi'ence makes our after eternity to be Hell ; O ri«m{mt anV-

let not the cruell; faAious, profane, and Atheifticall world fay,
^fj"J„"Vw4^

That thou, the (^harity of Chriftians, wert never beyond a fable, a nat& mnat.
laeteoi- in their fancies, a morning dew falling from their lips j or PiJg,

a melancholy foftnai's, a pufillanimous pitty, a devout cowardife
;

Asif Chriftians were kind no longer, than they wanted power to

b° cruell ; and humbly obeyed no longer, than they wanted oppor-

tunity to be proudly rebellious againft thole, W'hom they feareJ

more as flaves, than loved as Chriftians.

Is there nothing in thy ingenuous wifdom (which delighteft to

doe beft, and moft, where men merit Icaft) by which to bring back

thoie ( Theriandri, Anthropophagi, or Lycanthropi ) thole men,
that are become lavage of civill ; thole Chriftians, that are turned

Tygers, and Lions, and Bears, and Wolves, degenerated far from

the priftine fhape and forms which they had, of meek Lambs and

Sheep? O bring forth thofe excellent eye fihes,by which thoudidftof

old open the eyes of the blind,and barbarous Heathens. Shew to the

deformed Chriftians of this metamorphofed age, thy primitive beau-

tics ;the attradtives of thy meeknefs, the charms of thy gentlcncfs,

the trophids of thy patience, forbearances, and brotherly kindncfs ;

bring forth the Afagaz..ins oi thy fuercies, bowels of pitty, tender-

nefs, tears ; ufe thy «(?wy? fr4«<^x, thy pious crafts, thy Dove-like i Cor.ii.iiA

arts, thy Saint-like policies, of felf denyall, courtefy, modcfty.

givmg
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^anto magUgiy'^^g^ndtorgiv'mg'^ by which means Chriftians ever flourifiied

re^flum c/ipirfj-- in grace, abounded in comforts, and though they -were deltroyed
(giii deflrut- and perlecured, yet ftiU they were emulated and renowned

; (O
^Im^umJ-'.

^^^^"^^ ^^^ paints, and veils, and masks, and fliadows, the deceits^

Auftin.de do'a.^"*^ dawbings, which are upon the face of Chriftian Religion;

Cferiftiaao. which is indeed nothing without thee ; a meer mockery of graces^
7?»i 3«» TT.mi- a pageantry of virtue ; a phanraim of courage, a delufion- of zeal,
»«'««»''-«»' a {hadow of reformation ; fitted only to deceive, if it were poffil^le,

lii^Tuin^f ^'^^''*f^^^ ^^'7 eleB:,) If thy tormerus and blood-fheds, and deaths of

Tj; ^s«»aTs isi- old, will not icrve to moyften and enlarge the dryed and con trailed

rare^f*"} «(* bowels ofmodern Chriftians, to mollify their hearts, to calm their
(fwi/JidBij.Juft. fpi]-it5^ and to iweeten their looks to one another; O fhew them

, r °S* thy latet foul (cratches, thv frelTi wounds, thy grievous reprcches,

eiar «!» .»7K
thy many bleedmgs, thy deep ftigmatizmgs ; thy pnions, thy pier-

iu,T»S.K»»w:r»- cings, thy dyings, thy cructfyings, all which thou haft received in

ijuiiui ih!^ -Xfi- the houfe of thy friends, hy the hands of thy friends, even iuch as
?.«f>Titf'w»o«'f.are called Chriftians, but can hardly be counted, charitable : which

M "k"
P° have brought thee and us to theie fears, and tremblings, and pale-

nefs, and deipairs, as if God, and Chrift, andGofpell, and Mniftry,

and Heaven, and falvation, and true Religion, were all departing

%Yith thee, which are thy inieparable companions.

If thefewill not raoveChriftians to look after thee, or at leaft

IJ^'\'-^^'- • to pitty thee, and to pray for thee for ratherfor thtmielves in thee :)
ebfistiiiti arum ^, A , ; / d . c-r. it ^l.

& c^amantina Y^t h^lt thou one holy Rebqae of mhnite merit, incomparable worth,

ctrdi , minis- andineftimable valcw ; fet forth this to the blood-fhotten eyes of

dmiora, & the Chriftian world ; even ]eius Chrifi crr.cified for them, and pro-
'?'*"^^'', ^^J.*''''' fefledby them to be their common Saviour : Poffibly his precious

(anvmecm- bloud/pr/;?^/^^ on their coniciences, may (as water on lime) flake,

ffetfaemollim- a^'^d diflblve , that firy Spirit, and flinty Heart, which is among
i-ur. Bern. them ; Nothing can work iuch miracles, as this age wants, but

^'^""'^t"" only the crofs, and wounds, and agony, and fweats, and tears, and

dur'ti Er A- blood, and death of Jeius Chrift ; whole love u'ed the malice and

dam; qiin non cruelty of his enemies, for an inftrun»ent to kill him, that he, being

imdlit tuTita flain by them, might ^Jv^ri/- ///^ for them ; that by this ail of high-
bem^masytun-

gj} uncharitablenefs iti man, to kill hi^ S,:V'oin\ Chrift might fet
uflxmma tarn

^^^^y^ ^.^ other-w^ayes UKexprelfihle Charity toward men, by la-

tarn vehe- ving his deftroyers ; his love i'e/^^ /rr<?»^«- r/j^« death; and givmg

mtn^ amatoi- ; usherebyvj p;if«-;? how we fhould be dilpoled to one another, not

Ilium mc fl^Wj only when friends, but alio when enemies ; Rather to dye for them
nee crux, pec ^ away of charity, which is a beam of divine mercy ; than io k^il

f^inie^amJet. ^^^»^, even in away of f^-^'/r), which is but a Itroke of humane iu-

AAs J.I f. & fiice • but leailof all fiiould we deftroy our Brother, in away of po-

xg. licy, paffion, and malice , which is devilliOi cruelty ; Since to-

xjoh.j.ifi. hate enr Brother, ismnnher, asheisaman, fure not only to bate,
lJoh.3.I^

. but
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.imt even for Religion fake to kill our brother, a Chriftian, muftbe

a crucifying afrefl? the Lord of Life ; who died for his Church : So

then, uncharitable deftroyers of Chfiltians, are rather Df/«^w, than

Homicides.

If all this move not thofe, that are called Chriftians, to lay i]ohny.i6,

dov^nzhtir malicff,fa5HoKs, and arms, againft each other ; for whom Hereby wc

(Charity and p^rijt- bids them lay down their lives ; O let it move
^"^"f^iod

all excellent Chriftians, (and me, who am lefs than theleaft). that bccaufc he laffl

truly love thee, and long for thee, to mourn to lee the generality of down his life

Chriftians fo little moved by thee, or to thee : Let our heads and foi' "»> 'nd we

eyes, be as FoHtttaim and Rivers of jVaters, running with tears
JqI^ ^ °/i^y j

night and day, for thofe thoufands, vvhom ]uftice • and thofe ten
foj. the bre-

'

thoufands, whom uncharitablene^, Jchifm, znd fnperfiition, have flain thren.

'

among Chriftians, even in thefe Nations and Churches. O let our "»''^' %»'»»«

humble hearts be thy retirement ; our fighs, and prayers, and tears, ^ •"'x"* j
^

thy refrefhment, in the heat and fury of theie times ; and be thou to ^J^^^, "^ '

us, as thefhadoTV of that great Roch^in a weary Land. " »^i xs<fijM -kTc

O bleffed Bleffing of all other blejfings. Charity j what words, mitfifat it j,i».

vhat tears, what prayers, what fighs, what Sermons, what Writings •"*'' '^'«^>*'».

can recover thee, orrecal thee, or perfwade thee to look back, and j^^^' ^ '
'^'

return to thefe, and others pitifully broken, wafted, forlorn, and Bea'tuudinum

divided Churches ? But alas, our words are fbarffwords, daily whet- ommum beatif-

ing, and claftiing againft each other ; ourf^^?-^ are, as the drops oifimabeatituda

revengeful and impatient ^/W?/, which cannot have their wills our f^^''*- NjeR«

prayers are the bitter effufions of hearts troubled and diiquleted, not

with/», but with choler and ankindnefi ; lo far from praying for our

enemies, that we pray nothing but enmity ; and are impatient that

any ftiould pray for their friends , if we efteem them our enemies
;

our fighs are but bellows, to excite the languifhing flames of decli-

ning /^S/V;?/, againft their oppo/ifr^ ; our i'erw^ow/ ofcimes areas fire-

brands toffed up and down by incendit/ries
; and the breath of our

Pulpits, are like the EruAations of (^/£/-»rf,f^«f«w«*or f/cc^t, fcat-

tenng coals of fire, and blafting all things neer them WithfulphureoMt

exhalations : So that many Preachers are, indeed, as voices crying in.

the wildernej? ; founding alarms to "Rjltgiotu War ; and preparing a
way for x^ealom defolations, both in Church and State j And for our
Writings, they are in great part but Pamphlets, which ferveas Paper
to wrap up iquibs, or to kindle to quicker flames, thofe fmoakir'g
jealou/ies and fecrct discontents, which are fmothered in. our brefts

:

That even we (^hriFtians,and reformed zoo,(peakj and aBr, and pray,

and Preach, and Pri?n, in great part, fo, as if we had not one ^od,

and one Lord Jefnf, one Spirit, one Faith, and one Baptifm, &c. p l r

But, as if we had no Goii, no Faith, no Word, no Sacrament, no '' "***"'

common relation to one 5<«wo«r,no common lalvation in C>w,andby
T a One;
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One ; as if we were Chriftians, onely to be crofes, and to crucifie

one another : As if vsx were all turned (<y.>:aai.'hcs
, [comges'vn. the

.{ides,^.^^ thorns in the cyesoi one another.

^, . . ' O thou flovpcr c.KdpagraKcy of all graces ay!d virtues
I which haft

i^ jubslaxt'ivi, ii^tle of ail/»f», nothing of a 'Devil, ^i\6 moft of God, oiChrjHr,znA

& dm nobli of the Holy Sprit ui thee ; which carrieft a]] hveetncfs, ferenity, and
4ttidtcm ncci- tranquilUty with thee : If thou abhorreft the crowds of ChrilHans,
dentkm^eTn, ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^ gloiy fo much in their being gathered into ^htsrches after

Tietv and uncouth irays ; If thou dareft n5t tnift their JKilts an4

kjjfes, zhtirfervors zn6.reforr,ii-:gf, who have lo oft, under tht ffeci-

cm fretcKces of Religion, fheathed their fB-er^x in thy ho-,vels -^ If

thou artaflaid, not onely of religivwr,^.bhies, and z..ealo*u tfiHltitudes,

but even of facred Synods, and Armies lifted for holj H^ars , whofe

faith hath often failed thee and them too; ^vho while they thought

to contend cameftly for the r>-a^^, have cruflied thee, O Charity, al-

moftco nothing, by their t/w/fArfj, and divifious ; each Ttovclfici^on

feeming to ftrive for thee, fttll and tear chee in pieces , ready by
violent halings of thee to their lides Setts , utterly to deftroy

thee ;

O yet prepare a place for thy felf among fome humble and

honefl: hearts, fome meek and quiet fpirits here in Efjgbnd ; that

fo thou maift retire and hide thy lelf, from thy friendly enemies,

from their cruel courtcfies, their dangerous importunities, their deep

agitations, and deiigns. O dildain no: the ^rcj^f» /-<?^n/ znd contrite

jpirits, of that remnant of trnlr Refsntjed', CathcLke, and charitable

Christiofjs, which yet have clcaped in this Church. Thefe value

thee, thefe long fo; thee, theie are fck^ of love to thee, and weary of

life without thee. To thy lyoror zndrefiituratioi: , to their r^wforr and
ejinblUhmeKt, theie Itnss are chiefly <onl"ccrated : O do thcu cover

James J. tf. jhera, and this thy /}/p/>//V»z?r Or,:f«r, unitrt\it \lxidow of t hj wings

,

Pfil.iio.T.
^^^Yl this caUmiiy be overpaft)^ hide us from the (^rife of tongues,

l^lshtn^^' which are fet on hre Tvtth the fire of hell ; which burn moft, when
l>cak,chcy art cool drops, and calm pleas for charity, are fprinkicd on them,

for war. In the great and lad mines of Churches, and diflentions of

Chriftians , O be thou cw?" refuge ard paecrio/ri teach us toliv^ by

divifjelove^ and fo to love thee, thzt we .wAy i\vc ^ divine life -ttn^h

thee : Leain us that higheft leflcn cif a Cliriflian,?); love okr enemies,

andferfccfitcrs ', while others learn to hate their j^'f*;^-f, and their

fathers.

I Cor IV 8. O Sempiternal Cjraee , which art fitted for irxTKcrt.'rl fouls -^ let us

Charity never be (as %iith to Naotn>') unieparabl.e from thee, while we are on
fail*th. Earth; as thou art the(?^/>'?"if«i<e;wf>f^ 0-7-^^^ in Heaven ; being the

crown ds\d cof^fummation of zl\_ other gi^ts znd graces -^ which, like

/,jrj,Uieiidifappear, and are willingly/ip^iWei up, when thy luftre,

like
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like the Sms, \sx'\[en to its full firetigth, and fliines in an ettrMl

Noon, making the foul at once infinitely happy , -while it fees an

objeft infinitely lovely , and loves it with an infinite love. Rather

than we fhould fail of chee in this life (O thou beloved of ourfouh')

cany us -with thee, from Cities, to foUtudes ; from company, to <if-

{erts
-J
from ths ftfifocial'Ic focieties, and UHcharibahle ^hurches , to

crceding cottages, to weeping [olitudes, and howling ivJldernejfes
;

where we may enjoy thee in our own oft Jighing, znAfmitten brejts,

rather than dwell in T/i/^c^j , and Cities, and Temples, andwhere

we fee thee daily deJfifed,frofaned, and mangled ; tormented, torn, and

tramfled un&tx the feet ol Chriftians,in Fillages, InToivns^ in Cities,

m Senates, in Armies, in Seats of Jttfiice, and in Tulfits. Give us

the wings of a Dove,, even thy wings (O holy (fldarity') by which tho^

afcendeft at once to (jod in love, and defeendeft for Gods fake in

iove to man ; that wc may makj hafie zndflie away, and be at reft

for ever ; that we may afcend from this "valley of our confufions, to

t\\Q mofintain oi thy felicities • Which is the gloriotis vijion o? tJ]y

felf in the great w/Vrw gi-glaf of (jods ferfe^ions ; who is in him-

fclf,and to us ferfeEb light,thzt we may fee him to be perfeU lo-ve ; and
is perfcEi love, that we may enjoy his perfect light. O Father o/^i Johni. f.

-Lights, znd Fountain of Love, whole imptenftty and [eternity are ^"'''''''E^f-

filled with truth znd peace, verity and charity ^ whole bve hath QcX'sI vc
fprinklcd our ibuls with the hlood of thy beloved Son , the promifed

(jiiejfiof, our bleffed Jeffis I O let our momem hat, ht fir.cere love

tothyfc'.f, perfeli charity to thy Church , znAholy htimantty to all

men; that our ff^rwYj maybe blcffed with r/v>je, and ow Saviours,

and our Fellow Saints love forever.

You, O excellent Chrifiians (vvhoie excellency is chiefly in this, Col. j. 14.

that above all things you have put on chartty, which is the bond of ^"^'l'!"'""'"''''

.perfeBion) you will not onely excufe, but (it may be) kindly accept mnamentim'
this little digrejfwn ; wherein' my Pen, \\kt Jeremies, hzth (hcd omnium gratig,.

fomc fen>- drops, o? lamentation , mingliiiCT tears with the blood oi rum una chofi-

Chriftians, which hath been fo profufcly flicd in thcl'e felf-defolating "'• ^"'^•

Churches; mourning for the lois of charity , the extirpations of^^*"'^*^'

(inity^ and the r«;»f^ of harmonious order, which are forced to yield

to contentiot^, truelty, zwdconfuftons. Nature tcacheth you to la-

ment the lois, or forced abfence, of what you love ; and (fhriflian

%£ligion tcacheth you, to love all graces in charity, and this one
above all : You have learned to fuftcr with patience, (and in fome
cafes, with j«7) the (foiling of -ijow goods, the fet^uefiring of your
revenues, the imprifanment of your perjotis, tlie fcatterin? of youx
ncereft relations, the withdrawmgs of your wary fiends, and the

great alterations of civil powers, and fecuLir affairs ; Thefe are hut

icenes and pares af the fame Tragedy, which hath always been aft-

T 5 .iiig
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. ChrtftlmChnritjl

-ingori the Worlds Theatre
; in which, it islafer to , be Spcftators^

and SuffererSjthan Aiftors ; nor may your lu&rings m^ecHlar matters

diibrdcr youT cW/f> ; onely, the plundrings of your f>-«f C/:ir//?«<?«i

Religion, which iome men aim at ; the fequeftring of this Church of

E/igland, from its glory iL-aArffarmation -^ the dividing, and fo de-

ftro ying of it ; the rettraming you from enjoying the great feal of

eharity , the Sacrament oi Chrtfiian (^ommiimon
-^

the Icattering of

^om ablefaithful Minifiers into corners ; the changing and contemn«

ing of your anttent and excellent Mmiftrj ; the underminings of

your comforts, and the hazards of your consciences j the many con-

.fufionsand miferies threatning ^ovix fofieritj in matters of {alvation
,

if the malice ef iome men may be fuffered to abufe yow charity, and
impoie upon this credulity

;

Thefe, your if<^/ (mixed with r^^r/rj) teachethyou, to endure

tvith an im-patient patience : Therefore -patient in fome degree, be-

caufe you yet hope better things fronii?oi^, and aU good men ; there-

fore p/V«y?7 /?»p^r/if»f, becaufe you earneftly wifh better {cr Gods

glory, and the good of yoHr Countrey. Your hmrnhle z,eal hath

taught you to be difcreetlj charitable • as to your own fouls, fo to all

others ; but fpecially to this Church of Bnglnnd, and the true Mini-
fiers of it ; to whom, you cannot but willingly bear that tender re-

JfeB and love,\\'hich pious children are wont to do to their diflrejfed,

yet Toell-de\ erving parents ; from the care and lupport of whom,
no Corbans, no irrtagina'/y Dedications and Devotions of your feWes

to any new Church ways, zndforms of Religion, may juft!y alienate

your aff'e^ions ; nor diipence with that reffeEl, -ujlice, gratitude,

zndcharity, which you in conscience ow to thole, to whom in iome

fenfe you ow youT own felves , and the beft of your fclves, your

fouls: VVhofe divitie n/iuthority , and holy Calling , I fliaJl now
further endeavor to prove , having thus firft eflablifhed the truth of

our Relia-ion, and ofour Church ; whole greateft wafte and wart, is

that of charity ; whofe dying embers, andalraoft extingu'fhed fparks,

I have (by the way) endeavored to revive in the hearts of true Chri-

ftians ; that fo they may withoutpafionor p-e;udice, embrace that'

truth which I chiefly defign to vindicate in this tApc-hgy : Name-
ly, The holy Calling, divinr Inftitutton, and Fun^ion of the Miniflry

of this Church of Sngland ; which will beft be done by anfwering

the chief ObyUions, Calumnies, and Cavils, brought againft both

the Minifiers and their Minifiry , by their many-minded Adver-

fevies.

OBJBCT.
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OBJECTION II.

^gahft the pcttUar office and Calling of Evangelical

Minifters.

SUppofe we graat (fay they) true Religion, and a true Church in .

England , with fome defers
;

yet thefe may be -without any

diftin5l offce, or peculiar calling of Minivers, which you challenge,

as of divine appointment : Where as, we conceive, evei-y Chnftian

may and ought to difpence, in an oidevly way, all fuch gifts of know- i Pet, 4« i^

ledge, as he hach received in the Myfteries of Religion , to the

(Churches good. So that the reftraining of holy Admimflrations to

fome perions, zs a. peculiar Off.ce znd Function, {eems hut the fiuit

of. arrogance and usurpation in fome, of credulity and eajine^ in

others, and is not rightly grounded upon the Scriptures.

Anfw. Not that, I believe, your well-grounded and well-gulded i-

fifty, (O excellent Chriftians) (who know, inrphom, and hy whom. Of CathoUke

you have believed,) needs other fatisfaftion in this, or the other fol- tefiimony,

lowing Ob]e^ions, touching the peculiar, divinely-infiitmed FunHion ^"^ praEiife

»f the Minifiry , than what your own folid jW_^wf»fj, and exafter ''*' ^''7^*'^ '^

consciences, and clearer experiences, fealing your comforts , and our ^"^ (^hurch.

Miniftry, afford you ; who are no novices in matters of Religion, ' ^"'^' '•*•'

either as to the outward form and order, or the inward power
j But

j^^'j^i^ ot'^;*g
onely to let you fee, that neither I, nor my Brethren tht Minifiers, Apoftlelhip.

do plead for that, in a precarious wayof meer f<?^'Drand indulgence

,

for which, weliave not good grounds, clear proofs, and mighty de-

monjlrations, hoth divine zna humane, hom Scripture, pious Anti-

<]uity, and right Reafon, I fhall more largely and fully answer this

firrt grand Obje^ion, which rtrikes at the very Root and Foundation,

both of the (JHinifiry, and all holy A<ftnifirations.

I. I may firfl: blunt the edge of this weapon (which flrikes againft

the peculiarity of the Minifyerial FunUion) by the clear and con-

ftant acknowledgment (both as to judgment and pra^life) oi zWlUudtflDemi-

cxceHent Chriftians, and all famous Churches, in all Ages, from the Jiicum & varum

very firft birth and infancy of Chriftianitv, and anv Churches, tr 9'*'"^f'\"J
'*''•

our times: Or which, no lober or learned Chrutian, can with any „f,<;„e>ya/.

plaufible fhew, make any doubt ; fo far as God'm his providence hath fum qu»d pofit'

continued to us any Monuments or ?-K/>»ej/>/ of the Churches eftatc, "'"'«""''/*'»»•

fucccflion.andtranfaftions in former times. Inallwhich, we finde^ •

there ever was a peculiar Office of the holy jUiniJrry, znd a peculiar.

Order of Perfons, both ordaining, and ordained to be Minifiers ;

and
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and both ib uled and lb eftecmcd, by all gocd Chriftians, in all fetled

Churches. Clemens, in Saint Tauls tiine^ after him, writing from
%ome to the Corinthians, v^\\txz faBton was kindled , Exhortin"

people and Fresbjters to peace, tells them. That the ApolUes ap-
pointed loiiie in all Countreys (^Kp&kam tc>- iiafxit> ^lucJmsiit it ui miH-

wtu) trying and approving them by the Spirit, to be Bifhops and
Deacons J for jhofe that after fhculd believe, -^'«^. 54. Ed/c
Tat. Jan.

IdfiM dubtote- Which CathoUke pra^ife arJ. ytdgmcKt, as it is a great ^atuf.iEhi^

mlcJia'J'^Jpo-
"^ ^° ^^^ ^°^^^ Chriftians

,
who itch Kot after mvslttes • ib it muft

\Ulii, Apopli needs be a vehement frejf-fdice, 'with any wiiemefi, againft thofe

acHyijio, chd'yefierday novelties, railed by tome few men cf great paffions and pre-

^^
s^r"

"' ^"™P"o'^Sj t>ut of no gi-eat reputation (that ever I could learn) for

emis dolitlna
either fuch /e/?r»/»g-, p<-«r, or impartiality, as may be put into the

de mndacia ballance againft the clearand concurrent Tefiirnonies of all the jin-

prajiidianda, tients, and the universal pra^ife of all (^hurches, which all Hifiories,
qua faplt comra z\\ Fathers, all Councils, all Learned and Cjodly r/ien, both z^inticm

fo"*-^n"ial and Modern, do with one S'pyr/V, and one Mouth abundantly teftifie
j

Umtn & cbn- agreeable to that of Saint Jerom , St. Augnfiine, IJidore Hiffah
p3&7iei. and many others : Who, ipeakingof the Calling of Minifiers, (from
Tercul.de pra.% thofe words. Called to be an Avofile of Jefiis Ckrifr) reclion up four
ad Hx.c.ii.

.foj-t-s;

Ap'oftoia i^c'a-
Fufti Som.e, that are fent immediately from God, and not by

rla Ordinatmt men; as Mofes, many Prophets, the Twelve Apoftles, and Saint

fiicccdunt. Cyp. Taul.
L4. ep.g,

_ Secondly, Some by Gods appointm.ent, yet by Mans hand,

i"ciT^ 'ad
^^^ Ordination ; as <^aron, Jojhtfah, El>jU, Ijmothj.

Gal.
' Thirdly , Others in the ordir.ary -A'ay, and [r^ccejjion of the

"ifidor.Wiffal. Church, (as it is appointed by J<^[^'-> O^^i^) are by men onely or-
off. cede. 1. 2. ciained Aiin!Jlers,tixhti according to real merit, partial favor, and

K ^'d' Ch 'H'
'^^^g'^''' (iffe^io»-

miefocietat^ ° Fourthly, There be fome whom neither God, nor man fends,

ftr fides Apo- but they run of themfelves.

JhlorHm(2f Such (f^\i\\ St. JeroTfs) mere, and are falfe Prophets, andfalfe
fmtlfimes E- ^^gjH^s, deceitful workers , AdiKifters of Satan, transforming them^

^ttforbimmo-'^ f^^"^^^ '''^^^ -^^g^^^ °f ^'g^* 5
"'^^ Z-^/' Thiis faith the Lord, -when the

"pifoatme dif- Lord hath not fpo'ken to them, or fent them. To this fenfe Saint Je-
fiinditw. Aug. rem-, St. Au (fine, and accordingly all the Antients, before and after

^P-4-' them, as they have occafion tofpeak of the o^cc, duty, and dignity

Ji\hCkmns oi' L'^iinifiers in the (fhurch : Which Cafhobie Teftimony , and

willhaveus CO
^'•'^•'''"'^' orCufiom oF the ffhfirch, for zny Christian to contXzdiA

perform our ..without ftiew of ri?^/o», is rntolieraljle impuderce • and not to be-
{oiffctSfLf K, lieve itj is mofr inhiuhar.e, and unchnftian UnchiiritajblenefS • to dil-

>«Tyjia{) ot-
p3j.ac.£ and caufleflv to derogate horn it , cSfl be no other, but

fo.ngsand F o> . =
^^^^^^^
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profane and peiverle inlolencej unlels there can be produccfl I'licli fe'vices («e

clear tetVimonies from immediate divine revtUtions, confirmed by "*" "^ *,?','""

miracles, or from the received Written Word of (^od, to the contrary
j a°d d[/order-

• as will eafily, and ought juftly to overweigh ail after /^Oif/jr/ow or ly, bu. in due

emnliftiftions, which are built meerly upon ^««?.i»i? r»y?o»? and ^k- time ana lea-

thority ; as that was of giving the Lards Supper to Infants, and to ^°"> ("* 3, ^

the<^f^^Iometimes.
alP.. and by

whom, his w:H

andfupreme pleafure^ hath appointed. 'Eifinr©' i/l^ « tJ IfIf mjfjufn S/yaiireitu Sf». O V"*®'

«V3©inw '!»'« x*wit •e/f»)'«iii»»F JViAra^. The Faftion or Schifn began in Saint Pam/i time, then

renewed,or had continued ,which Ck>»ms fhcws, citing the Apoftie l^atils Epiftle to the Corinthians^

and telling them. That the Apoftles fetled a;proved Minifters, Blihops, and Deacons after

them, and ordered for a fucceflion to follow, when thofe were dead, whom they ordained imme-

diately, p. $7- ^dit. Pat. Jim. Clemens R. ep. ad Corinth. Ignat. ep. ad Hieron, & in aliis ep,

Jufi. Mar. hpol. z. Tfctw/. Apol. Sclib. DeBaptifino, Cyprian, It. cp.z, 9. l.^.ep.j. Bit, qui

/untinEccle^a, Preibyteristbaudireoportit, his quf fuccejjienemhubent ab Apoflolu
;

giti cum EpifcepatM

fHccfJiitie charifma iitritatii artum ftcundurn beneplacitumpatrii acceperimi Rdiquos vera, quiab'

[iftunt « principali fucceffime, & quocunque loco coUigiintur,fuJpt6las habere, iilhertticos, & mal<

ftntenti'e ; vel quafifcivdeniis, & lUxts, &fibi placentes : Aut mr/m ut hypocritte quteflm gratia&
vatiit gloria hgc operanlcs ; omnes autem hidecidunt a. vtritate, ut Nadab, & Abihu, & Koram, &
Jeroboam, df"*. Irenafus, J.4,c.4j. /4s,nitio vera efi Apofttl»rum do^rina & awiqmts EccKfia fiatitt

in univerfo mundo fecundum fucccjjicines Ejnfcoporum, quibm illi earn, git<e in umgiioque loco ejt Ecelefiam^

tradidemnt, Iren. I.4. c. tfj. Cfcr)/!*/?. de Sacerdotio. BafI. Mag. SymoQiM.ago comparatit-Itt,

qui imsja ^ •^efnfi't^'ai to i^ivn Xa/ufiajtn, Who take money for Oidination ; and calls that

gain, •©jayijW t'-ui (it 7«<i»«, Cpnduft money for Hell, Ep.jS. And in his 18^1. Epi(t. cha-

knges to himfelf the power of Ordination from the Corepifcopi, So Epi(l. 1 87. i ttuXm c-..: »N/«,

&c. The anticntcuftom of the church receives none to be Minifters, but withftriftrxamination,

in their Ordination. Epiphan. Hx- 79. Jcroa. Dialog, od twci/w. St. Amhroje. DcDignitJte

Sacerdotali Liber. St./<«/2i«f,Ep.4t. andin many places. St.Gre^o^ the Great, DeCuraPafto-

lali, lib. ^lomfdtvaltbtt fecuUrii hamo facerdoiu maitjlnium adirnpkiefCujm nccofficitmtcnuit, ace

difciplinami^novit ?l^.Hiip. off.eccl. I,', c, J. iAwon wa^ iif<7» toU ^igiti^rt, &c. NnUatcnus r/obit

Cbriliianis permiffitm efi, ut quitin ccclefia^ fenpubtice Scriptitras expUnct, nip, qui in ikricaem ordinem

adfcitui fuerit. Suid. inl. sie* ^tK>\iy. Greg. Thaumaturgus, jiivcnHtn a^'Cndjm pi.im & Philo-

ftphum fubforma carbomrii ebfcurum in faetrdoltm mdinavit. xj" * ui'Stai^iii &j»'t, juxiafo'limnts

rituSf Greg.Nif. invitaThdum.

Which counterbalancing of Caftom by Reason or Scripture, is

not yet in the Icaft kinde done, by thefe men, that are the oppoier-s

of the Minifiry of England • Who, by the lame proptd or peevifh

incredulity, by which they oppofc the (^athohke ci^nfent, and practi-

cal Tcftimony of the Church in this great point of the holy M. ntfiry

,

do overthrow, by zfcepticalfotlj, and difptitative madnel?, the very

foundation, and all poflible means oi Hifioricalhelief oxfaith among
men; For which, t\\zrPtfdomz[\A providence of tht Creator, hath

afforded to mankinde, no other ordinary ground or inducement, but

onely that, of z.charttable a.ndrarionai perfwa/ton, which we have.

That neither the moft, nor, to be fure, the beft ableft, and worthielt

men, in all Ages, and thefe inleveral places, would confpire in a

//V,or give teftunony to zfaljhged; contrary to their own confcicnces,

V and
t
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and the evidence of things, as to matter of faft ; whereof them'
lelves, and their forefathers, were eye-Avitnefl'es, beyond any pciTibi-'

Jity of ignorance, or miltake : Nor can any thing be alleged, or lup-

poled, as matter oi feif-irderefi, ov fartialny ; there being in the firft-

Three hundred years, no temptation of lecular profit, or honor, to

biindc, or corrupt their ]ud.gment and tefvimoKy j whereby rhey

fliculd not either fully and c'early fee, what was judged, and aited

in the Churchy or that any thing lliould fo bribe their tongues and

pens, as not to give a true record,, znd faithful reprr to pcfterity >•

Since many of them leajed their loz'e to the tjtuk, and chanty to

T:faf!kf''de, by their blood'm Mxrtjrd.on:.

At the fame rate, of obftinatc d-iibdis-jiKi and furercilious der^-

ing, whatever is delivered by wriiiyig extradition to alter Ages, men.

may foolifhly, and madly queflion the rvorkj ef ezrry Attthor • the

U^yUhariftxnta f^^i^' and recon^j- of all former times, left us in Hifrory .• ChrilVians-

ckmh'i pofita may doubt of their i;.7p/;p« in their' Infancy
;
yea, and queftion their

/ftWj ibtdifcere own JSTatural Fathers and C^icthers, refuhng to own, or pay any
efih.it '^^^^' (Jyi-y 3fi(j obedience to them ; fince of thele they can have no other

flaoj'e/m, o«ie ^fltirance, than what is told them by others j as alio of all their

o!o JpoflHii fuc- forefathers s^nd fredecejfors- from whom thefe Sce^trcal Inpdels are

tefn>,&id, certainly defcended, although they never law them j and (pcflibly)

^ct"'^ r f'h'*''*
^^^y enjoy the benefit of their forefathers hhors znAcfiates to this

bilefJmonis <^^y ' "^"^'hich from thole is derived in an orderly fucceffion, to thefe

cbn^at. Irea. their ungrateful fucceflors :. Nor 'is indeed the Series znd Cje^ealogy

1.4, c-4y.
_ of l^atural Farem s , more neceflary and ceitain mr^afofj ,• that they

.£daMorigtnes_ have been, and are gone before us (however their fevcral names and

r,!L,.'^ r„„; fucceflions may be unknown) from Noah, or ircm Adam • than is

vjnt ordintm the conltant and uninterrupted iucceliton or Spiritual rathers, and
Fpifcoportim Tredecejfors in the L^iini^rry of the Church ; derived by the holy

fuariimitaper Apostles i'rom Jcfus ChriHr', _ tht iecond- Adsm ; xhc Ei'erla^tfHg

I'd'cmy Father of a betrer Ge:-7eratioft .- Of which, there are_(befides theap-

tUm ut pimus parent, prefent fucceffion in this Church of £»ff/i»«/ , and all other

iilc Ep'ifcepxs Churches-Chriftian , now in all the World, which lately had or

diquem ex ({\\] \y^yc a peculiar order of Bifhcfs and Presbyters, 2.5 holy Mitiiflers

^^^^1^^^^"^'.^.^^ in the Church) io clear, and ccnftam, and undeniable /f/i?-ff/e.f.

h!bi"fit antore^^o^ thole that were (4»inr«-«ji:/) of all men or writers, the mcft

& cntuilfo-uH. worthy to be believed, for their \oyt.toGod, their zeal for the truth,

Tercdc prs'. their charity to all men ; but efpecially, for their care of the hoftjhohi

adHx.c.jz. ^yF^,r/,, the Church of Chrift:,'

Ve» fides ex Wherein, however it be mofttrtie , that a bare ^^f^^wf, orfftc-

pe.fmis fedpo'- ceffion of ferfcvs, following each other in time and place, be not

fjjiacx fdcfKnt fufficient to carry en the being and honor oi a true Church Christiar,
pnbdwda. Ter.

(^iy^.^jch title is not entailed to any place, or any race of people,) un-

fi'«i?jKr^cT
^'''"^- ''^i'^^^^' there.be a fucceffion jn Chjiftian I}oBrine and Insiitt:'

tionSi



//'<7«/, according to the Scripture; ycc it is as true, that the c^fjfcdy
^^^^ E^ifcop*-

and tradnioKoi zhe Scriptures, th: iVicceffion of true dccliiiic he- tm fuc'ccjjinie

lieved in the Church, and divine Inftitutions celebrated, never have Chanfma vc-

bcen, nor ever can poflTibly be in Chriftsordinary way to his Chuich'"^^ mtum

carried on to after generations, but only by fuch a ferfonall fnccef-
^^"/"•^'"ylrcii,

Jion of Bifliops, Paltors, and Minillcrs in the Church ; fuch as were cathoLkt' vo-

in the beginning of the Go pell appointed by Chrift, and ever fince verint,fecitm

hath.been orderly and conltantly derived from one to another, a- ^"^''/'^ dv^ti-

<Jrce;.ble to the divine conrtitution ; Nor are Cl.ridians to expe«9: or
>"

'^f»/'«''0
«»«

prelume of daily miracles, IpeciaJl revelations, or Angelick millions, EccUlia fidem

to carry onChriftian Reltgion ; but humbly to content themfclves ^/f/cw^^^fiwe.

with that once fcded Minillry and holy order, which God by Jthis VincLirin.

Chrift hath given to the Church, after which example feme are ftill
^'^^'

. .

^
duly tryed,ordained, let apart, andfanftificd to this office, the difpen-

paa^l'iowEfiif-
fation of the Gofpell, and thole myfteries which goe with it. coj)u quibiu

AfaljUti tradi-

dtriiBt Ecdejias. Irenx.l.y. /tiidivla. gwd.tm Preiby.ero giii audkiat ab his qui u4fo^olosvule-imtt.

Ircnx.l. 4.C. 4^. Eph.4.ii- 1 Cor.ii.zS.

Indeed I cannot but efteem, as aJI good,wirc,and humble Chri- 1,

ftians do, and everdid, thefo»/?^?^f, clear, 2.nii. concurrent (which The efieem
is the tnily Catholick) tcftimony ofthe Church (in which lb much to be had of
of the truth. Spirit, and grace of God, hath alwaies appeared amidft the Catho-

the many cloudings of liumane infirmities) to be far beyond any lick^ cufiom
nicer humans record, or authority ; in point of cftablifhing a Chri- i?i the

ftians judgement or confcience, in anything, that is not contYnrv Church.

to the evident command of the written word of God : However Vincent. Lyr.

[omz ffzens ig-''oraKce^nd(c\f, conceited confidence (like bo^s and *^"^ «.'%«",

quagmires) are lb loolc andfalle, that no piles never fo Jong, well
9""" fi^P'^'t

,

driven, and Itrongly compared, 6y the confent and harmonious te- ^/a tenetur

ftimonies of the nioft learned writers in the Church, can reach any tsdeftU id dc-

bottom, or firm ground in them, whereon to lay a foundation of«""" catboU-]^

humane belief, or erect a firm bank and defenlc againft the invafion ^f"* "P-J- '

of dailj novelties ; which blow up all, and break in upon the anti- ftcvZ'S^"yt'
cnt and moft venerable orders, praftifes and conftitutions o£ the ditw acceptatn

Church, where ever they are yet continued : which being evidently /"""« movert

fct forth tame, by witneffesof lb great credit, for their piety, dili--^'!'""'
Clau-

oencc, fidelity, harmony, integrity, conftancy and charity, I know t'^."'v^

not how With any lace ot humanity or Chnnianity to 'jtteftton^tas confuevi-

di sbelicve,or coniradiB. dim praiponeH'

da funt, fed fi

confuetudinl viritas fnffr/tgalw nihil opnut firmi'tt rctimri. Auft. 1. 4, cone Donsc. de

Bapc. c. 4. la h:s de ^xibiu nihil ceni [laliiit Scriptnra divina , mos popiili Dei ^ infli-

tuta maierum pyi> kit tentndi funt : (i nee pdnntc bonii moribm fmt coiHraria^ Auft. ad Cafiilnn. 7'm-

ditiinesEcc!cJi,j[lica,QUttfideinoi>officimty ita obferv^nda m J majmiius trtditie:nec alioritrfi cm-
[uQtudo alioruvi eonlrario more fubveitcadn. Jeron.ad Lucian, Si nulla Soiptura dcttrtnimvit cote con-

U % fHttud*
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fiteiudoreboravit : quafme dubkde Apofi, traditiottemanavit. feitul. de coi.M. Sm>nit EccltfitfiW'

iousCaibolicte vmiMH haredes ^fojloUca decrtia&defimtafe^aiue', mti'uemitfe ipfos, quhm x/jl

tujU uhiverfitatts fidem pedere. Vinc.Lfrin. c.8. Siquidbodkptr totum orbem fnquentat eccltfia hoc

(juinitafactendum fit difpMareinfolMiffimaifi in'mia. Auguft. ep. uS. O xue*®* »»« icft'./kigi»,

dmgohiii Uifu^ti , mnfic ifta-mfufw , ndfOfic ijii^Jivinu : af^'uim, Uyeit, a'c i<fit/it;(Sii5. Baf. M.
Cont. Ariuni Sabel.&c OthcTway;, «<i>' a ;)^/r©- «-.f«j»ejfi«), Miir « niim ^>tr n" SJajI'.Xjn /jl^;

tnX* Tvi taifTKitq. Greg. Naz. dc Apollinario. Pajt laciarumScnpturavum camincam auto,itatem

UcdsjUe Caihellcte confenfta tantum»pudme [emptr valnit, ut giiit cunq'4e ab hoc confinfu cenfirmtta.

videam mihi facrofanSt & immittabflia videMtur. Bijhop Carlecon, de Goafen. ecclef. cap.H.

cip. 177'

Under which cloud of uxfufpeBed witfiejfes, I confels, I can-

not but much acquielce, and reft latisfied in thoi'e things, which o-

thers endlepy diffute, becaule they have net io literal andprrcef'

g . f^ j/z/f a ground in 5(7?7^f»rf ; however they have a very rational, ex-

t«ef cccUfia exemplary, analogical and conlequential authority from thence,

gee confiliii in- which is made moft clear, as to the miude of (Jod, by that ienle,

jiimtum fed -which the Primitive DoEiors and Chriftians, who lived with, or next

Z'^'^'f"' *"!'""*' to the Apoftles, had of them ; and by their praaife accordingly, in

tmitateApop- the ways ot Religion : 1 hus the C,aKo>tical Eookj of the Scrtfture,

lica traditum efpecially thole of the 'Hew Tefiament (which no where are enume-
refiifflfxe cfc- rated in any one Book, nor, as from divine oracle, any where com-
iitw. Auguft. ^jnded to be believed or received, as the writings of I'uch holy au-
loni. on

. ^^^^^^ guided by the dictates or diredHons of Gods Spirity yit own
inConcil U- and receive, as they were after fome time, with judgment and dil-

odic. Mdito cretion (rejecting many other pretended Cyo/^s'/j, znd Epifiles) an-
Ejiiji. Sard,

jjejitly received by the Catholike Church, and to this day are con-

nhautk^e tinned. So alio, in point of the Church (jovernmerit .- How, in

dtcernat.&c. right Reafon, Order, and Religion, the Churches of Chrift, either

Cmfiibitidiib in fingle Congregations and Parifiies , or m larger Affociations and
Afoflelistradi- fraternities ought to be governed j in which thing, we fee that iud-

^""'irrumt ^^^ variations from the Churches conftant patern in all ages and

[acrofan^um. places, hath lately coft the expence, not onely of much Ink, but of

Tcrt.adMar. much blood, and have both cart and left us in great fcandals, defor-

1.4. mitieSj.and confufions, unbefecming Chriflian Religion. The like

confirmation I have for Chriftians oblerving the Lords day, as their

holy Refi, ox Sahhath to thz Lcrd , and their variating herein (upon

the occafion of Chrifts %e[r{rrfEitoK ) from the Seventh day or

Jewiih Sabbath, which is not fo much commanded by Precept, as

confirmed by Pradliie in the Church ; fo in the baptifin^ of the In-

fants of Chriftian Parents,- who profe's to believe in Jefus Chrift

onely for the means of falvation, to them and their children, which,

after Saint Cyprian, Saint Jerom and Anosffline affirm to hare been

the cuftom of the Catholike Church, in, and before their days ; fo as

BO Bifhop, or Council, or Synod began it, ('jpr. ep. ad Ftdnm. Anft
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ef.i%i And no lefs, in this ot die peculiar diFtin^ callifig, order, of-^^^^^.^.^-

pce, znd fitccejftsn, of the Miniftry Evangelical. -nfL-mln i)\j- /J
In all which, if the Letter and Analogy of Scripture were lefs wva ufatirTO's

clear than it is, fo that the dotlrines ot thole particulars (which are
J'""'"**'^'"

among Chriftians counted divine'^ were (like Vines, and Honey- 'r*/™^' ''p"'

fuckles) lefs able to bear up themfelves in full authority, by that ^j^tj,' j_ ,„.
*

Itrength and vertue which they receive from the Scripture Precept, no 419.

(where undoubtedly their root is ; and from whence they have grown. Some things

iViooced outfo far, and flourifhedin all Churches ;) yet the conftant '"''jf
f'^l^if^

judgment and praftlfe of the Church of Chrifl: (v/hich is called the ^^l^o^*^ ^^
pillar and ground oftruth,) are ftayes and firm fupports tofucb iweet thers bycu-

and ufefull plants, which have lo long flourifhed in the Church offlom.

Chrilt, whole cullom may filence pcrverfe difputes of corrupt and ^"''"^^'"''^.^ °

contentious minds: And indeed doth fully fatisfy and confirm ^'^'^'^"'^J
both my believe, and my religious obfervation of thofe particu- coen. ' '

lars,as facred and unalterable.

Nor hath any ci thofe things, more clear evidence from Scrip- euchalftia

tuxe or Catholick^pratlrice, thznth'is o( the calling and iuccefCon ofy5'«>''»«»f««w

the Miniftry of/^/j? Gojpi?// hath, wherein fome men, after due tryal/""^'^^''^'^'^'"'*

and exa?nhiation of their gifts and lives, made by thole who are of ^dmmmru*'
the lame fun61:i'*>n, and are in the Church indued with a derivable kus. Tei-
Commiffion and Authority, toordein an holy iucceflion of men in lul.deCoro,

the Miniftry for the Churches ule, arc hyfaftim, prayer, znd folemn *^''"

impofition ofhands in the prefence of the faithful! people, pub- '*^''^"'"'"'L

hkcly and peculiarly «'rrf<?/;ji?rf, conlecratcd, let apart, lent and ^\x- define mni-
thorii'ed in the power and name ofChrift, to preach the Gofpell to niftriin fuum
all men, to adminifter the holy Sacraments, and refpeitively to dil- ""infi inttian-

penfe all thole holy duties, and myftcries belonging to Chriftian "f""""*""
Religion, among Chriftian people, that is, fuch as profefs to be- ^ocmfacu-
lieve, thatjelus Chrift is the only Saviour of Sinners. meatum ita

hiitr oTdmmit^
Sacramentinonnurnoo. Calvin. Inft.l. 4 c. 14. feft. i.Amb.J. f.ep.31. ad Valentin. Commen<k
that fcntence, which the Emiierours Father had wrote toi^ching judicatories and Judges in -

Church matters. In caufa ftdei vsl Ecclejia[iici numeris enntjitdktiredebeie^quinu mumrt mpar^nts '

\ure dijjimilis, con{iAnter ajjtro.

Which holy and moft neceflary cuftom o( ordaining fome fit

men, by others of the fame funiti n, to hz Adinifters in the Church,

hath not only the unanimous content and pia>3"ife of the Orthodox
Chriftians, and pufeft Churches in all ages, from the Apoftles time*

5

But, no Heretic\s or Schifmaticks, who owned any relation to

the Gofpell of Jefus Chrift, did ever fo much asdifpute, or qucftion

rhe power and Iucceflion miniftcriajl, as to its calling peculiar, and
divinely appropriated, to feme men in the Church, Till of later

dayes in Germany, and iome otherwheres the pride of fome mens.
V 3 pans



rj.o Credit due to the CharchesTeJti/noHy

parts, and conceit of their gifts, or the opinioa of their raptures and
Enthuft.i^ms, mixed with other lutts and fecular dcfigns, tempted
lome weak and tanatick men of the Anabaptiftical leaven , toad-
venture the invafion and vulgar proilration of the office ; before c-

Csnfelfofis gli- vcr they broached their reafons againft it ; which prefumption and
n£ Cbrifti. An. diforder the Swenckjeldians , who called themfcives Confejfors vf the
.if43. "^hcn. glory of Chrtfi -^ afterwards the 5*r.'>7/^«j and others intending to in*
they after pro-

^^Q^jm-g j^^^ ^^id heretical dodtrines with their new Teachers, lludied

ticidte Vi- to let torth With iome weak ih;ws or realcn and Scripture, Where-
lains which as in all former ages of the Church, iuch as fliould have abrogate*!
confpired to x.\\t a>itie:-:t Qjthoiwk^ws.y, ov have breached any new way of£-

^{- -^^
f

f^;fw-c//r/T/ pon-^r and Minifhy, would have been as fcaffdaloas, as

the Gofpd in
'^^ ^"^ ^^^ broached zaeiv M'ejfias , or a ^ew Cclpel , and made

Gamanf, the old one of none effect ; as many of thcic flvive to do, who feek
hanging ani jo cry down the termer way ot Minilrers right Ordination, Succejji-
drowniDgma-

g^^ ^^^j Authority. Who if they had not met with a giddy, andcredu-

caftine tkam ^°"^' and licentious age, would have needed ;inv mirachsto haVe con-

'inco ttelis,.4». firmed their kcw and vlebeian r:ays of AluJishj ; or to cafhier the old
i$(5i. cl.San- one; which was firft began, and after confirmed (as the C/'«'i^e/was)

^efi'M de temf. for lome years, with many //i^^////'/^ /j?"??^' and 7r5;ri?!c';-.r, wrought by

Icenrus I
^^^ Apostles, and their Sy.ccejfors, in that Crdrr ai-J FfrnH-ion.

.C.4J. ^i'4 aififlmn iprlnc-p^H fiicccffioM {Eptfco^crmm & Presbjta-m-um ab Apcsicl;!} quiiciiv^-i<: lut
etlligimurfufpeSlos habere oporia, vA insrcuos, vel fchidentes, wlihtos & ^'oi plunucK Oinnci ki

deciduata vaitate. Sopbiftavcborumma^iiejJiz-olcnUs, quatr. difcipali verllatis, Iren. lib 3 c.40.

5. - • 'What can ic bs then, but an exceeding want of cot-imon undcr-

What can be ftandii^g. QYz[:fpeyft'4i:y of 7fMlicc, or a tr.i-fport of pAJpor, or feme
thedefign of fectiLir lujt , either to deny credit to the Tcftimony of the bcft Chri-

anytogo ftians, and purcft.Churches m ajl times, or to go quite contrsry to

contrary, or their judgment and praiftiic, by ieeking to dilcredit ar.d deftrcy die

inuovfite? Authority and peculiar Function ci the antienc Catholike Chriftian

Miniftry, in thefe or other Churches ? And lince in primitive times,

Inuregfdain- it could be no matter of either profit or honor in the world, to be a
ttdmut tju\m

jjiiJ^gp oj Tresbyter in the Church ( v<,'ho were the firft men to be

flolJAoofiflfi P«'fecuted or facrificed
; ) What motive could there be then

,

chri^oj chTijliii but onely Religion}, Duty, and Confcicr.ce, to undertake and per-

iod acwfif. fevere in that holy and dangerous Calling , that fo the Golfel might
Tercul. de be continued ? And fince. now in £»^/^W, it can beno great ffw/r-

T^'' J- ''w^^a- tation of covetot'SneS or cmbition funlefs it be in Yery poor and
Radix Cbtilti- .^

{J
,

-_ ,>:-.,._, -^ r

amefocitt^tis neceltitous man _) to be a rreackerm xxiziioipel , upon the ^fjv

p'jfedes ApD^o- accottnt of the peoples, or fclf-ordairhtg (wliich is as none
-f)

what
hum & (uc- caji ij l^e jiiat provokes fo many in a pfesr.and pitifiiln'-ay , either o£
njpntes Epifco-

ggyggif^^ff ignorance, ziid popular ^Rq:licity,to lilidtxtzkczo be Freack_

iliim pofi^sgAtioai iifunditur. Auguft. fp. 4^-

ers ?



¥w the ficttihf Casing »f the Mimjiry, i^
ers ? Or in a more refined way of devilijh malice and deep defign, t«

feck to Isvel, cafi doven, znd trample uiid^r foot all Minijicrial fcnver

whatfoever, (which is none, if it be common, and not peculiar ta

fame men by divine SanSiiea :) Certainly, this can arife from no

o}heraim, but cither that of deftroyingus, as a Reformed Church;

ordel'olatingus, quite from b;ing a Church, or Chriftians : Which
our porterity will eafily ceai'e to be, as to the very form (as many at

preleiit are, as to any fower and conscience of Religion) if ance they i Qor.ijcfiji.

ecafc to have , or begin to think they have not had, any true Mini-

fters in this, or any Church : So that all Preaching of the Goffiel, all

Sacraf}ients, all the f<«/>^ of fo many Chriftians, Profejfors, Con~

fejfdrs, and Oiiariyrs m all Ages, together with the fruits of their

Fifith, in Tatiefice, Charttj;'Sin(igoodiVorks,m\i{{ht in vain. Alas,

thele poor reveilucs and encouragements which are yet left to the

Minifters here, (confidered with their burdens of bttfine^ ,. duties,

taxes, and ci;vj) are Icarce worth the having or coveting , even by
vulgar and mechanick Ipirits ; who may make a better fjhift t» live in

^ny way almoft than now in the Miniftry.

The dcfigii then o{ levelling the Miniftrj, muft needs be from

greater motives,{\.\c\\ as feck to have the whole hofior and authority of

the Reformed Religion here in £»^/^W,utter!y abolifhedjor elie,taken

iip upon fome fuch odde, novel, 3.nd fanatick^grou>tds,-wh'ich wiU hold

no water,bear novVeightjOr flreis; being built upon the fands of hume-

roHS novelty,not on thcrocl^of hnlj antiquity,znd divine verity : That

fo this whole Church may, by the adverfaries of it, be brought to be

a meer (I'mdow of deformed and confuted Religion ; or eli'ejbc onely ab'.'e

to plead its Chriftianity, upon meer FamHiflicks, ox- Anabapifiick^,

or Eftthufiaff-ic!^, o: Sccinian, orVanatick^Trirciples -^ Upon which
i^ull: depend all our Chriflian Privileges , Truths, Sacra?Kents ,

Mini(Orations, Duties, and Cov:f»rts, Livi^gmi Dying ; 'aW' -which

will eafily be proved, and appear, to a confiderate foul, as profane and

):mI!, when he flrall lee they are performed, or adminiftred by thofe, j.-r. ,

.

w'ho can produce no Precept, Scripture, or rractfje hom Anttcjutty,
tfi Apoflokrunf

for their ways, either of fhrifliani/y, or of Miniftry, but onely their dafirint, &
own, or other mens wildc fancies, and extravagant furies; nor can aniiquus ecciefa

thev have better excules for their errors, in forfakinq the r/f/;^ and-f !f^' '",""1.
,

[atbobl^e^vaj, bat onely a popular levity, credulity, and madnels f{,^a(!?«f^ rer-

after novehi.es. - pmii Chiifii^

.

So that, as to this firft part of my anfwer, touching The peculiar fccunditmfuC'

TunUim of the Miniftry , I do aver upon my Confcience, fo far as
''''•*'"''"

A'^'"^

I have read, or can learn. That there is no Council of the Church,ox i[(tiam, au^
Srnod

; 110 Father or H'frorian ; no other f-J-'riter, that mentions the (jt-'mumquoqut

affairs of the Church ; no one of them gives the leall caufe to doubt , ue»^cctc(itm,

but wholly confirms tliis afTei-tion , ThatnopanoftheCatholil^e"''"''^'"'"''-
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Chttrch cf Chrifi, in any age, or piace, vas ever [etled orflourijkcd

without a confiant ^ecitli/.r Order, and Ordination of (^Unifcers •

who were confecrated to the receiving and exercile of that fower \n.

the Church, as from Chrift, although by man, which have continued
to this day

.

vft 1

'^'^'

•
There are indeed three or four examples (in cafes extraordinary)

"Deiidcfio & °f ^°"^£ private unordained Chriftians in the Primitive tiraes, who
F/««)«)frwa;«ioccafiona]ly trading to Heathens, were means firft to teach them the
jndos, dlvina. Myfteriesof Chrift, lb as they delncd to he l>aptiz,ed , which was
iK/«(pe> ja »ije- afjgj ^joj^g ^^ fyj.^ Bijlfops and Ordained (JMinifters, as were fent

^trtnt^Ftumn-^^^'^ "P°^ ^ '^ rcqueft, from other Churches. To produce particular

trnfofiea ab teftimonies out of each aAnthor, father, Couyicil, and Historian, in
uithani^po e}. eyery dige, to ^vovt ths constant Juccejfiofi, the hi^h veneration, and
jja^us.

f];j£ unfeigned love , which was every where conferred upon the

tivamid'tr^'e''d^'^''^^^^^
'^^''^'^^''^ °^ the Church

;
alfo, to fhew forth thatde-

Jberoi Evan- voutcare and religious regard, which the ordainers, thefaitkful people,

gelmmfrtedica- and thofe to be ordained to the offxe, had, in their ieveral relations

iet,&miraiiilaznd duties, when Minirters were to be ordained and confecrated,
tdebat.

^^J fuch allegations were eafie, being very many and obvious j but 1

topu'mifit
^^'"^ ^^ pains needlefs, considering, that to learned men they are fo

well known ; and all ingenuous Chriftians will believe my folemn
ajfeveratiosfythsit, as in the prefence of God, what I wvixe, is Truth .-

As for thofe weak or wilful men, who are in this my onelj oppcfers,

I know, they confider not zny heaps of authorities, which they ac-

count onely as humane- which they cannot examine, nor do they

value the-m, when convinced of the certainty, and harmony of them •

were there never lo iweet, and many flowers gathered frcm thetcfti-

monyof Antiquity ^.vsd Atithority oi t\\t Fathers, thtltfuperciliof^

fjovellers will not vouchfafe to fmell to them : It is well, if I can
make t\\zmfavor any thing well out of the Scriptures, v.'hich favors

the Funftion of the Minifir y

.

^, 2. So then, in the next place , This Defence of the Churches

CathoUkt clear, conftant, znd. (fathoUke Tejlimony, in this point of the peculiar

€uflom con- Office of the Mtniflry (as in any other) becomes a hraz^en wall, an

frrfted by impregnahle hulwark^ able to break in pieces, or to retort all engines

Scripture, oi and batteries made againfl: it j when it appears to be exasJlly drawn,

to the Office according to ihsfcale, line, and meafure, fet down in the holy Scrip-

ofthe Mini- fff'f
i
which are therefore much fleighted by fome, who defpife the

Jhy. Ministry ; becaufe, like well-planted Qanons, they defend the Church,

and its conftant (^iinishry ; as on the other fide, the (fbtirches fide-

lity and constancy, are the ground-work^'i-n^ platforms, on which the

f Tim.J.I y. Scriptures arc planted,- The Church of Chrift bearing up as the

"round, and holding forth as a pillar, that dtvine Truth, Pon-er, and

Authority, which, from God, they have in them ; of which, the

Church
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Church is the Herald or PHbhfher, but not the Author, or Inciter
;

Conferring nothing to their internal Truth, which is from their re~

vealer and mffirer, God ; but much to their external credit, and
hifiorickjreceftion , which we have tendered to us daily • not as im-

mediately from Gois/, or ^^zg'e/^, or uifpired Prop/jff / , but by the -z/if-

racity nnd fidelity of the Church , chiefly in its fptblick^Miniflry ;

which in this point of lo necejf*ry, confiant, and umverfal praStife,
,_ ]

for the good of all faithful people, in all Ages and Churches, cannot

be thought in any realon, either to have had no rule divinely appoint-

ed; ox that all Churches have been wholly ignorant of it , or know-
ingly have fo wholly fwcrved from it, that never any Church, either

in its Teachers and Pafiors, or in its people and believers were fol- '

^
lowers of the Scripture-Trecept, and Patem, till thefe laft and worft

days; whereas, the clear and pregnant A^^f oi the Scripture , is, in

this point of a fetled Minil^ry, fo agreeing with the ufe and praflice

o( the (^atholiks Church that, as no error can be fu If eEie d mthe
one, fo no obfcurity can be pretended in the other, by any Chriliians,

who will allow the divine Authority, and infallible Truth of thofc

Scriptures, which we call the New TeHament.

In all which, nothing is more evident, and felf-demonflrating (^hrifl fent

beyond aw^ cavil or contradiBion, than. That our Lord Jcfus Chrijl, oftheFa-
the promifed (JMejfias, the beloved Son of God, the Angeloi the new ther, as a
zndbetter (Covenant, the Minifier of RighteoufneJ?, the great z^po- KjAiinifler of

file, the chief Bifhop and Father of ourfouls, the Author and Fin-fher Rir^hteouf-

of our Faith, the [upreme Lord and King, the eternal and compafTi- ?:c'(?.

onzteHigh Prieft, the unerring Prophet of his Church, whofe voice i tecz. ay,'

we are onely to hear and obey in all things he commands us ; That, ^^^-
J**

*'

Ifay, this Lord Jefm Chriji-, -^as fent by the Father , to zperfonal ^t^^
^^"^'^

ficcompliihment of all Prophecies
-^ fulfilling of allrighteoujne^ ;- to a^ sc 1. ?^. i:tfj

vifible Minifiration of holy things for the Churches good ; That he $7. & 7.1^.

came not in his own Name, as a man, to be Mediator and Teacher ;
Hcb.y. 4.

nor did he as a man take this honor of Prophet, Prieft, or King of
Nomantaketh

iiis Church upon him ; but had his miffion or appointment from his himfelf bnc
Father, Cjod ; who gave evident teftimonies from Heaven of him ; h: that is «!-

not onely before, and at his birth, but afterward, zth'is folemn and 'ed "f Goda»

publick^inauguration by Paptifm-, into the Work^ of his Miniftry, ^''''*"'

where z voice from Heaven v^-^s heard, and ^ "vifible reprefentatton q-^-^^^^^-^
©f the Holy Spirit was feen, teftifyino him to be the beloved Son of ficdnoc hiai-'

^od ; the anointed, with the g'f's of the Spirit, above al! , as Head of fdf to be maJe

the Church: Thefe, after, were followed with infallible ftgns and ^"'^'I'^l"'"^'

.wonders, while Jcfui went about doing good ; teaching the Myjlc- w'jjj, ,, ,-;

ries of the Kingdom of Heaven j inftituting holy rites, for the di-

ftinguifliing of his Church from the world, and for the comforting

of the faithful in the vrorld ^ by thofe feals, pledges, and memorials

X • of
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of his love, in dying for the Church, and fhedding both rpater and
blood upon the Crol's.

Chrifisfetiil- Chrill having thus perfonally finifhed thsfufering and merito^
inghis Ap- rioHS ^ixt o£ \i\s lAm\^r-^ ; zhtr Im Ee^i^rreEiiof/, being now no
files M Mi- more to convevfe in a vtfible humane way of prelence, with his .

tjifiers. Church on Earth, but aicending (as was meet) to that glory of the
A-ftsi. Father, which, as God, he had ever with him ; as man, heliad
Phil. i,9-

merited of him, by buffering on the Crofs, and enduringthcj^<2»«i;, for

his Churches ialvation
;

yet he left not his Difciplcs comfortle^, but,

as he promtfed, fent his Spirit publickly and eminently upon the

Aiti a. Twelve principal Apofiles , whom he had formerly chofen, andap-
Johnio. aX. pointed, in /?&•, 2.nA his Fathers Name, to Preach the Goffel;X.o

whom he gave the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven , as to the

Stewards Tind chief Deputies, or Minijhrs of his houfhold in his ab-

fence i
inftru(5i:lng them, what to do ; on -whzt foundation offaith in

JJ^'S»Tf^» « fftt him, to build his Church ; by what Sacramental ^eals to confirm

»|«B7'«, All believers; giving them/z^/ZpoB'^r and cowmtjjion, to oo into all the
Authoricy, ».« world,' by Teaching and Baptif.ng to make Difciples ; confirming this
^egitima poten-

^g^^y ^q them, by l>reathing onihcm, and conferring farther cjlf«>^-

Match.»8. i'8 fterial gifts of the Spirit upon them
;
promifing aUb to be withthe/n

ij, 10. to the endofthe tvorld , which could not be meant of their pifrje^j-,

Marj£i6>xy' -who foon died, but of their J^cf^jforj- in that O^ce viXid (JMtwfiry •

that the izmcpower, authority, and ajfifiance, fhouldbe with them,

in that holy way, to which he thus ordeinedand fent them, bya di-

'vinecharter, znd dnrahlecowmijfioi'/. Afcerallthisj for further pub-

lication of this great Amhortty and Jidiniflerial power, given to the

Apoftles, and their Succeffors ; and for the confirmation of it, both

John 14. 17. to xhzK o^n confciences, and to ail the world, the holy Spirit, as

Ads 2. ^M^LSpromijed, came upon them m tht {[izpt of fiery cloven tongues,

filling them with miracvtUus gifts, and all Mmifierial power,, both

extraordinary in their perlons, and ordinary, derivable to their Suc'^-.

ceffors ; fuch, as the wifdom of Chrijt ihoughr moft fit, both for the-,

firft planting of the Church with miraculous gifts', attending the Mi*

niftry of the Gorpel;andthe after propagating of !t,by the fame Mini-
,

ftry, confirmed by the confcncy of the cMartps and Confeffors,

-which were in ftead of daily min'xles.

This v^'holc fiame, polity, and divine confiitmion, of the order,

'
'povfer, -and Minifiry, t}f\ztft'iO\ddfv.ccztd(hrifi y«/;if in his Church,

was no other, than the proper effects of Q'^rtfis prophetic^, power,

and w//d'(7w, for the inftru6ling his Church ; an atl or ordinance of

his Kingly power, for the governing of it ; and a fruit of his Priefily.

power, and care, for zrrght Litftrgj,or ofi dating, to be continued in

his Church; thus furniCtiingit with an holy Sue cejfion of Evangeli-

cal Prie(is zndCi^iimficrs, \vihi% name znd'amhority, who might

always
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i\^o,ysteneh,gHide,inA govern; alio lupplicate for, confecrate and

oftei- holy things with the faithful, and for them, namely, the j^cri-

f,ces of frajers, thaukjgiving, znd praifes ; efpecially, that Eucha' Heb. j.n.

rifl'tcal memorial of that oik great ohUtion of himlelf once made, *'^'**'

on the iAltarr of the Cro^, for the Redemption of the World ; which

is the great accomfli(hment of the Jexvi\h Prophecies, the abolishing

of their Types and (^eremomcs, the VK^iWi. foundation of the Chrifiians

Religion, zaA the. <:\\\d ^Vih}<:St oi thzt Evangelical Mtniflry, which

Jefus Chrijt himfelf hath thus evidently infticutcd and fealed in his

Church ; For whole fake, he hath given thole Alinijlerial gifts,,

-with a diftin(9; potver and authority- making fome (not all) either

niApoftles, ox Prophets, ox Evangeltfirs, or Pafiors and ^V'^^^^'^-f, Eph.4. il,Wi
Por the perfeBing of the Saints, for thework^ofthe A-Iinifiry, for the iCor.ii. 4 f
edifying of the Body of Chrijt, &c. And this, by as manifefi a xr, %%,

difiiniiionk, both for gifcs, and place, and u'e, as is in ih^i parts of the

hody, between the eyes and the hands, the head and the feet ; So Verf. ij,

that all are not -^/'oyf/e/, nox Prophets, wox Teachers, that are ^e-

lievers, and Members of the Body of (^hrijl his Church ; no more

than every part is an eye in the natural body ; however it partake

oi' thefame Soul, as Believers do oi tht fame Spirit, yet in different I G»r.li.^^.'

manifettations ; of which difference of gifts and office, thofe oxieljr

arc to judge, whom the Spirit of Chfift hath enabled with gifts, and
indued fuccefiively in the Church, with power from Chrift to judge

of them, 2.v\A zccoxd^n^gly to invefi them, hy folemn and holy ordi- i Qw.in.fi^
Mation, into the orderly power of exercifeng thole gifts, which they The fpirits of

,

are judged to have received from the Spirit of Chrilt, for the goodof '^*^''°P'j"*»

the Church, both for Infh-uEHon, and for Government of it. Without "^^ Pro^hMs*
which divinely-conlVituted Order and Office of Miniftry began in v.jj.ForGotf'
Chrift, by him derived to the Apoftles, and by them, and thert fuc- is notcheAu-

ceffors conftantly and duly otfcrved to thefe days, the Church of ''^°'' °^ '°'i-.

Chrirt had long ere this been a monflcr made up *f" confufed excre-
'"'"*'•*'•

[cencies ; a very heap and huddle of Ignorance, Herefies, Schifms,

all maner of erroneous blindnefs, and extravagant madnefs • like

thole mifliapen prodigies, which we may often fee among thole, who
having call off the lawful fucceffion, the lacred and antient order of
the Mhiirtry, do in their varieties exceed, even the mixtures and pro-
duilions of cAfrica.

After Chrifis A^cenfon, wc have nolefs evidence of Scrip- c.

ture, for the undoubted praEH[e of the blejfed Apofiles , when they The u4pO'
had by a divine lot, firft filled up that place and part of the Miniftry, files ordain
from which jfa^/*( had fain, AEls i. 35. For having received ^owcx and ccm-
Minifteiial immediately from Chrifl, they did, duly, confcientioufly, w^iW ^^f^fi"

orderly, and cffedually fulfil their own Miniftry ; and alio took to ordain

care to ordain others that might do fo too,both in their tihres,and after Miniflers.

\ X a them

:

d
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the^ ; diftributing their own labors into Itveral Countreys, and to

Gal. 1.7. leveral forts of people ; feme to the Gyr«;?'c/_/;o» of the Jew.r, ethers

to thofe of the upcircumciied Gentiles; Among whom they exercifed

i Cor.f.zo. their Office and Mr/nfirj, not arbitrarily and ^ecarioufly • but as a

As Aaibaffa- trufi znd dm y, of Beceffuy, out of conic ience, and with all divine

dors ter power, autkcjity, and fidelity j as An:baffaitrs from Chrift, for

^^"^' G d
^"^ ' ^^ Ho\'.lds, as zAngeU, or Mejfeyigers lent from God j as

did^^e.eu-cti
Lnborers together with God m\^i$ Husbandry ihz Church

-^
z%Woers

yo. by us; we 2ind Efp^ulers, having Commijfion or Letters of credence, to treat of

pray y u m and make up a marriage, and effoufals, between Chrill and the
Ch- fl:^lua«lj Church ; which f/zm?^ ojfce of trufl and honor, none without ^?*tf .

ledto'^God
anthority delegated to him from Chrift, might perform, any more,

iCor.3.9.
' than H<t»«i«» might preiume to court Queen f/?^f/-, before the King-

's Cor, n.*. jihaftierm.

Efth.7'8' During iht{e. Primitive times of the Apoftles Miniftry of the
Eph^. ii»

Coffel, before they had finifhed their »^orr<j/ pilgrimage, we r-cadj

And when
' them c^rff^/ to ordain Pr^/^^rerj in every City and Church, to give

they had or- them charge of their Mimflry, to fulfil it; of their ^oc^ to-

d»inedtheca_ feed and guide them, in Cbrifts way, both for truth atfd orders^
Presbyters in

^^^^ ^.vhom the Lord had made them over-feers by the Apoftles ap-
^^

illira i«-' P°hitment ; who, not onely thus ordained others to fucceed them

nkm^/lntiocb, immediately ; but gave command, as from the Lord, to thefe (as

&c. nzmdy to Timothy 3.nd Titm) to take great care for^an/jo/v f^c-e-f//?-

Aftsio. 18. o« of Minifters ; ihch as fhould be apt to teach; able, and faithful
Xakehse to ^^^ _ to whom they fhould commit the Miniftry of the {'Vord of life,

andtoallthe fo asthe Word, or Inftitution of Chrift, m\oht be kept i^,nblamai>le,

fiockjover till the coming of Jefm ChriJ}-, i7>/». 6. 14. by an /)o/)' *r^er and
which the holy o^ce of yli'//.'//?frj,duly ordained,with the [olemn impo fit ion oihznds;
Ghoft hattt^

^^ ^ vifible token to men of thepeoiHar defigniation of them, and no

ftiop^s^or over, others but thofe, to this Ojfceznd FnnBion • who muft attend on the

fects,' to £eedMiniJiry, give as account of their charge, and care of fouls io

the Church of god,
Cod,&c. Thus we finde, beyond all difpute, fox Three Generations after

fo'^thePres Chrift, (Firft, in the Apoftles ; lecondlv, from them to others (by

byters of name to Timothy a.nd Tir^;) thirdly, firom them toothers; by
theChurthof them to be ordained Bifkofs zndDeacons ,) the holy A:finiFh-y inftitu-

tfbefui, V.I7. ted by Chrift, is carried on in an orderly fucceffion, in the fame Name,
iTim. 3. -

-with the fame ^^i/ji'r/i^y , to the f^mt holy ends andoffces ; as far

Lay hands (i. as the Htsiory of the New Tejtament extends , which is not above

t.) byway of

ordination to the Mlnlfiry. iTim. 1.2, The things thoUhafl heard of me, commit thou the

feme to faithful men ; who {hall be able to teach others alfo. Tir. i. ^. I left thee in Oe*, that

thou Ihouldft ordain Elders in every City^ as I hadsppsintedthee. 7{od iamftlicitftsdeeiira

rmethei, [td2ro$ttr[uQc<§oiesejui^ uttximlk Timothei eccUfnc ordmtiomm cufiodirtni, Ambr. Ih

.jTim.tf. :

'

"; iljniiiifiJoC
•"•

thi|ty
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thirty years after Chrifts AiceufiOn : And, we have, after aij thefej

the next Succeffion, tetHfying cheminde of the Lord,znA the u4pofiles.

Qemem, the Scholar of Saint Taul, mentioned P^//. 4. 3 . who
in his divine Epiftle tcftifies , That the Apoftles ordained every where

the firft-fruits, or prime Believers, for Bifhops and Deacons, Pag. 54.

Andp4_^.57. the Apoftles appointed [lUu '(hitiM) diftin<3: Offices, as-

at prefent,(o»j **» k<ii/«°»77») That when thefe flept with the ior,s?,others,

tried and approved men, fliould fucceed and execute their (K«T«f;<'*»)

holy Mini^-q ; than which teftimony, nothing can be more evident

:

After that, he blames the Corinthians for raiiing [edition, for one or •'

two mens fake, againft zWx^tit Presbytery, Pag.6z. And exhorts at

\2l&:. Let the jlock^ofChrift be at -peace with the Tresbjters ordain-

edto be over it, (jM-m ^ Ksf^wa/^my 'SfK^aTto'f .^ So after, Be fubjeSi to the
'

Presbyters, &c.
Thus the- excellent methods of Chrifts grace, and wifdom toward

his Church appear, as to this peculiar Office, and con^ant Function

of the Evangelical Mini^ry, commanding men to workr/;e work^of

God,thzt they may have eternal life,John 6.2p. which is to believe in

him, whom the Father hath fent ,fealed, and anotntedtvith full power,

to fuffer, tofatisfie, to merit, to fulfil all Righteeufnef? • Alfo to de-

clare and confirm this to his Church ; confliantly teaching, guiding,

and fanftifying it : He hath (for this end) taken care, thztfaithfrel^

able, and credible men, flioula be ordained in an holy, conftant fuc-

ceffioa, to hear witne^ or record of him to all pofterity ; that fb

others might, by ^e<ir;Kff-, believe ^ without which, ordinarily they

cannot, ^o/w. 10. 14, 1 5. Nor can they hear with regard, or in pru-

dence give credit, and honor to the fpeaker ; or obey, with confci-

ence the things fpoken, unlefs the Preacher be iuch an one, as en~

treth tnby the door, John lo.i. into the fheepfold ; fuch as isfent by

Cjod, either immediately as the ApofHes, or mediately as their Suc-

cerfors , from them and after them ; who could never have preached

andfuffered with thzt confidence, confcience, znd authority, unlets

they had been confcious , that they were rightly p»f of God, and ^.001.10.14^

ChriFl : At whole Word onely this great company of Preachers were pfii gg ,t
fent into the world ; who lo mightily in a fhort time prevailed, as Ifai. jj*. i.

*

toperfwademen, everywhere to believe, a report /o/?r^;7^e, i'o in- i Cot. i.iS.

credible, fo ridiculous, (ofoolifh to flefh and blood, and to the wifdom

of the world. ,
Thus far then the tenor of the whole New TeFtament, (and rt-a k

that one Apoftolikc Writer r/c'we»j) witne{reth,that as JefusChri^, /y, . a
ths great Prophet, znd chief Shepherd, 1 Per. 5.4. was fent, and im- ^ ^^ ^'^

c

powred with ell power from the Father, to carry on the^^r^^
''^'"^^tl e M' 7? \.

offaving finncrs, by gathering them o«/-
<?f

f/je iror/i^, into the fo'd . iQ/f
and bofom of his Church ; So he did this, and wiU ever be doing it, t V„ .;','.

X 3
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-Mat.t8.4o.
tCi\)iiS Mmmrrig agatM, by prdeiiiing g.,nd continuing fuch meaijs
and y^/^wy?rJ/, as hclaw fitteft, to bring men into, aiidtocTi;i(le them

Toh.ii.ij:
""^^' ''^^ "vvayes ::f [avifig truth, of Religious orders and pfholy lives

;

Feed my
' Inverting (as we have ieen) particular pedbns whole names are

Lambs ; my vccorded, with peculiar power, to teach, to gather, to feed, and •'o-

a'a"^^* b
vern his Church, by Do&ine, by Sacraments, and by hojy T^^£w

ii)i^]°'ir
' <^iplii^^ 3

Setting thole men in peculiar relations and Offices, to his'

To feed 'as Church, as Fathers, Stewards, Bifhops, Shepheards, "T^/erj, Watch-
Shepheards, m:n ; calling them by pctiliar names, a,nd diftin(ft titles, as li?ht
the flock. of the world. Salt ofthe- earth, Mat. 5.15. Fijhers ofmen, Mat.4. 1 9,ilet. y. a.

Stars in his right hand, "Rev. 2.1. Angels of trhe Churchss : Requi-

Let a'man fo rhig of thempi?'i;«7/^)- ^/^^<f/, as to Preach the word in f^^/ow an4
account of us out offeafori ; to feed his Lar^bs and She.ep-j cp fulfill th? WQrk^of
as the Mini- their yirnxOtv^ t, to take care of the ?^oc\i againil 'grievous Wolves,
fters ofChrift,

£^jfg teachers ; to ftop their mouths, TJrr.i.ii. to exhort, command

of the myfte- ^'^'^ rebuke with all authority, T;>. 2. 15. to do their work, as yvorkr

ties of God, i^^» f^'^'^ '«f^'5^iiot to beafiiamed, 2T/W.2.15. as thofe that muft
<i>'c- give an account of their Miniftry, and the foyls committed to their
2Tim.4.i,x. careand charge by God and the Church. Adorns them alio with

Afts'i''^'g
peculiar privileges -^ Tproimits zndlpecic.il ajpfiii^/ces

-J
takes care for

I Tim i.ir. peculiar riiaintenance, i Cor,9.9,i9. and doable honour to be given

Mat.iS. »/:. them, by all true Chriftians, i Tim.^.i-j. and encourageth them
Heb.1j.14, jn a work offo great pains, exa£l caie, and confciencious diligence.
Obey them

yvhich muft cxpeft to meet alwaies (as now it doth) with much
that have the ' r j jci- c r -r 1 ,- n
rule over you oppohtion, and co^/md^ft/o;; »/• /;»»??-.?- prcmihng to them Ipeciall

and fubmk degress of glory, and more fonderom Crowns of eternall re-f,'ards in
your felves ; Heaven.
for they watch

fjr your fouls, as they that miift g'rve an account, e^c. Luke 11.45. BleflVd is that fervant Tthfe

faithfull and wif? Steward fet o¥er tl^e houfcThold) whom his iMaftcr comraing fliall find fe>

doing. Dan. 1 2.J. \_Cox:9.Vf. If Idp thiswUli.BgJyj I hSye areward, i^c.

I Cor, 1 1.29,
Are all Apo. 'By ajl which, and many others which might bs added, the De-
are all Pro- wior/fr.-sr/o^ is clear as the Sun at Moon day, to all that are not

t'^' h^ ^ 3^-i^'^
""^'Jl^'u'Jy blind. That feme, and ro: all, in the Church ;

,

and thefe.

Cor "^^'f"^' not arbitrary aiid occafionall, but chofen and oydeined ferfous^ -a^z-

Thcuohl
*

f'^tit in a ft'-cceffion hom Chrirt, in his nanic, and by verfue of this

I»re5ch the divine miffion, fpeciaU authority, and ordination, to the "care, ier-

Gofpell I have vice, and work of the Minil-lry ; they are bound in the higheft
nothing to

l,g„iis g^ confcience, to the glory, of God, and the f^-lvat.iofi- of their

fiipemoatlng) <^^'''^' ^^^ Others ibuls, under a dreadfull woe andrcurfeof being guil"

forneccflruy f-r cf their ibuls damnation, who ptrifh by their neglcft, to attend

is layd upon diligently, to difcharge faithfuly, and coura-gioufly, as in the najcaC.

lae, yea woe
and'autbority of Jcfus Chrift the Lord oi glory, this great aitd'

^i{\^"^^l\^\oi'^^^^'^f'^^^*'^¥''y"'^''^'' ''f^^^^
would not un-

theGofpell. ,
dejtake



Umijier5 mdpeoples bdmds. ^j^
nicrtake, without they were lent; nor if lent, without fome Wror •

To which no earthen vcflelsare of themj'dves [ufficietit but through" ^'""'^''f'^.

the grace of God, they are made a[>le a;id fatthfM, 'i Tim.i.iXfomSum
and being luch are both lucceffefull, and accepted ; while they oive fo'wew. Bem.
themfelves wholy to this jvo;-^; not entangling themselves with" u- * ^°''-*'i<^-

ther incomberances, but devoting the \*holc Tatitudc of time, parts
^^'''s K"

ft4Klies, gifts, to ihxsUfmcfs offaving fouls
; .and this, not' in po- £"^,£5

?

pular and precarious wayes, or only upoii grounds of chanty j but »•<?• to fpeak
with all jutt confidence of havingfA^r amhority with them, as'well ^''^ *°r«* of

zsnecejj'ity upon them, which makes them bold in the Lord- that S"**'.^^
°'^

they cannot hm j^eak the things for which they have received 'pow-SS 2od
crand commiiTion from Ghrift, by che Ordination and appointment inChiift^i.e.'
oltheGovernoursandguidesof the Churchy who formerly had re- Pf '"'"^""y'

ceivcd the fame power
;
To which none can, without high impu- *3!i'"•*•'^

dencc, blafphemy, and impiety pretend, who are conicious°{o them- {iTitP'
lelves, to have received no ///fA^w/w/Y;- from Chrift j either im- hii%^\il\o
medtatly,Q\mt\>ilone mediate way of lucceffive ordination, by The Epiitle

'

which he hath appointed it to be derived to pofterity : which, 1 have °^^'"'' t<>

aheady proved, fanhot by any /liew of Scripture, no- more than
^™"?"'^ ''*''•

ananywayofreafonandorder,becomming Religion, be found to fth^nc Canons
have any other way, than by thole that are in orders as Minifters : and-ctivine in-
neithcr is it intrufted with the community of people amono Chri- Jun^'ons for

ftians, iior left to every private mans plcakire.
^ the fucccflion

^ ^
,

ofMinifterial
power by wayoftryaljimpoficion ofhands^piayerj &e^

• • • As then fome meri are diily invefted with power mtnifieriall, 7.
both to _aa in this power, and to confer it to others after them ; None can be
and thele only are commanded by the rule of Chrift,- by their duty true Mini-
or office, and by all bonds oi confcience^ to make : a right ulc of/?fr.r, but
this peculiar and, divine power, for the .Churches good.. So are ^Slfuch as are
other men whatlbever, not thus ivAy ordeined, and impowred, rightly or-
(though never lo well gifted in themfelves) foibidden, under the fins deined.
^f^Jf{^,M^ty,d!forderly vvzlkmg, proud ufurpation, and arrogant
;»rr«/7c« ot themfelves into an holy office, itncaiied , a.nA unlent,
cither to take this office and Miniftry of holy things on themfelves

'

or to confer the power, which they never received, on others
; which

neither Melchi{edeck_.^oTi Mofes, nor Aaron, nov Samnel,nQ\ any of
the Prophets

5 nor the Lord Jefus Chrift,nor the bkpdApoRks nor
^^^^^-

any Evangelifi-, or any true Bifliop or Presbyter, nor any holyS taken
men, jficceedtng them, did ever take to themfelves, either as to from among
the whole, or any part of that power and Miniftry, not fo much as m*" " o'^iei.-

tobea Deacon, but ftill attended the Heavenly call, and miffioK "«<| /^.r men
... y- . ^ .. . .

' ''in things per-
taining to God, «5^tf. 4. No man taketh this honour iohimfelf, but he that is ciUcd ot ©yd as was
Amnt&ic. y. Chrift aifo glorified not himfelfio be made an higkErlcft &c.

eithey



i^® Minifters offd Peoplef h/tfids.

Lii&eii.4»V thhct tmmedi^jfy, (yvhich \n2ls connn-nQdhy miracles, and fpeciall

Who then is revelations or predi^lions,} ot medially, in I'uch an order and me-
afaithfull and thod of lucceffion, as the Lord ot the Church, who is not a God, of

whom'^^the
'

'^"'rf^J'''"' hath appointed, and to this day preferved : who other-

Lord fhall -wayes would have left his Church fhort of that blefling, of or-

make ruler derly Government, and Officers appointed for holy miniftrations,
over his hou!e- -which isneceffary in every fociety, and which no wife man, that is

ihemc'heir^
Matter ofany Family, doth omit to appoint and iettle ; efpecially

poitlon in due ^'^ '"'^^ perfonall abience ; where he governs by a vifible derived and
feafon ? 43. delegated authority given to others ; as Chrift now doth his Church,
Bleffcdj &-C. as to the extern order and difpeniation of holy things.
I Tim.3.if. •

' ^ -^ ^
Irt carry bag, that thou mayft know how thou oughteft to behave thy felf in the houfe of

God^d^f.

Peoples duty. The duty ofallfaithfall -people {in -which bounds their comforts

^omedo vale- ^^^ conteinedj are no lefs diftinft and evidently confined, in the

bit homo jecuU- order of Chritts Church; whick are, diligently to attend, humhlj to
lis facerdo'.is obey, i7<?^.i 3.17. thankfully to own, reffeEl, love, efteem and ho-
nagifte-mmad- ^^^- ^ ror.g.ii. i T/j^f. 5.1 2,1 5. liberally to r^^«;>f the do6lrine

necoffciumte- ^"" labors or the true and raitmul Mmurers, i Jrifj.'^.xj. who are

nuitywcdifci- thus over them in the Lord, in a right way and iucceflion of Mi-
/;to<j«j_^«cx;j/_?nifteria 11 Office divinely infiituted, and conftantly derived autho-
Ind.Hilp. oft.

j.j.y_ In the perpetuating of which, to i'o many centuries of years,

i -Kaj'iuiai^pv
^ncc Chrifts Afccniion, by lawfuU and u-ninterrupted lucceffion in

7!©" •?!« Xfflju/j bis Church, the power and providence of God is not lef? remark-

cte^s-ajwif <A- ably ieen, than in the prefervation of the Scriptures", amidtt all

J\ia(. The perlecution, confufions, and variations of humane affairs. Aifo the
ay- man IS

foye and care of Chritt to his Church, the fidelity of his promife is

Lay con-.mands evident : being no lels made true to the 7i^iniftrj,xhzn to the whole

to keep his Church, to be with them to the end of the world: and by the Jl^-r

-rajik and.or- nijtry that is made ^ood to the whole Church, thztihe Gates of Hell
'•.,"; 5^'- fhall not prevail zg-i\n&.thz foundations oi tnt Church; which are

Nor can faith l^''^ "pon the wm/»g-x, and by the /i?^<?»r/ of the Prophets and ^-
he,the Presby- po/}/f J' ; and after them ftill layed and preferved by able, faithfull,

ters be caft out and ordeined Minifters ; The conlecrating or ordeyning uf whom
or degraded by the Impofition orlaying on of hands in a contin-ued lucceffion

"'reatfin^
for the good jf the Church, is reckoned by the holy Author of the

P^-y7-'«ViV Epiftleto the Hebrews among the principles and foundations of

•n'* i /luxfa S- Chriftiatt Religion; joyredwith doftdnes of Faith, Repentance,

iMt'f^ij&c. Baptifm, 'Rel"urrecl:ion, and eternal, judgement ; for other meaning
Exoi-s 9§icu,

p£ j.|,|^ iOT3ftr?»c j.=/f»? Impofition of hands, I find not by Scripture

IrlmilTmCp pra6l;ile,,or the Church nfterward, fo clear and ccnftant as this in

Matth'ifi.iS. 'Ordination to an holy Miniftry. Nor can Confirmation be rightly

Eph.i. io. done to the Baptifed and Catechifed, butby thofc who are ordeined.

Bcb 6. i. That



, Cdllitfg 6fthe Mhijtry confirmed6y Serifture^, t€t

That to deny the Ordination and due [accepon of Miniflers,

by which to carry on the work of Chrift in his Church ; or to i'eek

to overthrow it in any Church, is all one, as if men fhould deny

thole grand and fundamental! points of Faith, Repentance, Rfefurrc-

6lion, and judgement, to have been taught by Chrift ; or Baptii'm to

have been inftituted ; that to overthrow and abolifh theconftantMi-

niftry and Office ia the Church,can be the defign ofnone, but thole,

who care not to turn /nfidtls,a.nd to live in all Atheiftical profanefs.

If then,there.-be any force or authority from Scriptures as the Ora-
cles of God,to prove by precept, inftitution, or example, the religious

neceflity of 3.nY peculiar duties, or holy Offices, and divine Miniftrati-

ons, by which men are made Chriftians, and dirtinguifhed ss the

Church of Chrift from the world ; if the Preaching the word of life,

the teaching of the hiftories, the opening of the rnyftevies, the urging

the precepts, the denouncing of the terrors, the offering the promiles,,

the celebrating the Sacraments ; the binding to wrath, and fhutting

up to condemnation, all un6eUevers and impenitents ; the bojtng of

penitents and opening Heaven to them, by the knowledge of Law
or Goipell ; if thefe or any other /^o/y miniflrations be neceflary, not

to the well-bemg only, but the verj being of a Church ChrifUan j

Sure there there is (as I have ftiewed) no kls ftrength, pregnancy,

and concunent Scripture clearnefs, to convince, and confirm, the

peculiar office, divine poxotr and fan^ion of the Evangelicall Mini-

ftry ; Without which all thofe miniflrations muft needs have cea-

fed long agoe, as to any notion or conference among men, of holy,

divine and Ckriftian ; that is the appointments, inftitutions, mcf-

fages, or orders of Jefus Chrift; which could never carry any fudi

marks of divine creditand authority, meerly from vulgar credulity

and forwardnefs ofreception ; or from generall common talk and
tradition among men, if there had been no peculiar men appointed

by God,inhis name and by his CommifTionjto holdforth to the world

this great falvation ; to convince, or convert, or leave men without

excule ; As there can be nc valid meffage, autoritatite Embaffie,

credible alignment ox conveya>}ce,o{ tTuzh, promil'e, command, du-

ty, comfort, bounty, or love to others, where there is only a ^e«f-

rall (3.mc znd unamhorifed icfoxt ; withou^any fpeciall Meflenger,

Embajfador, Affi'gner, and (^cnveyer ; to the authority of whofc

fpeecn, and aftions, or conveyances, not any mans own forward-

nefs, nor others eafinefs, and credulity doth fuffice ; but fome pe-

culiar charaflcrs. Sea's and evidences, by letters of credence, or o-

iher lure and known tokens ofa truly affignedand really derived au-

thority, do give ground to believe, or power to validate, what any
manfo performeth, notin hisown name, or for his own interefts,

but to an others; who principally employs himj and who only

Y eat



i^». €Altit9g ofthe Mmfirj confirmed hy right Reafi»,

can make good, -what helofat prom'deth, or declareth, or fealeth, as-

he hath commiffion and aathority from another lb to do : No man
thatfpeaks or negotiates in anothers name, etpeciallyin matters of

oreat confequence, of as high a natu're, as life and death, can expedl

to be beheved by -rvife and jerioits men ; and that they fhoiild accord-

ingly order both their affec^ons, and ail their affairs; unleisthey law

the marks of infallible authoricy ; far beyond the confidence of a

trivial talks^, ^^^ ^ ^^'^ orator. In this point then of a peculiar

offce and function of the Minifiry Evangelical, which is divinely in-

ftituted, in which, iome men are Solemnly in-vefled • by which, all

Religion is confirmed and preferved to tlie Church We have, not

onely full meafure from (^hrifi himielf, and heaped up by Apoj}oli-

cal precept and example , evidently fet forth in the Scrivtnres, and
preffed down by after Hifiories of the Church, in a conftant/r/ccf/"-

fion; but it is aUo rHnning over by thole neceflary accumiilarions,

which all right reason, order, zndprudence, do liberally iliggcft, both.

in the Theory, and the PraAick.
gi - For, firft, no man hy Siny natural capacity, or ^.cqtiired ability

Thetecnliar^^^ reasonable (j-^ature, is bound in confcience, to be a Mi-iifter of

Office of the the Gelfel, zndholy Myjieries to others; for then, all men and wo--

Mi»ifiry rasi^ ^°o ought to be liich, or elie they fin.

confirmed i>y Secondly, Nor yet by ajjy civtlzndpolitick^capacity, as living in

'"
Me^fo"' **y '^''^'^0'' °^ City, can any man be obliged to direft, and guide

others in the things of God ; fince, that relation inverts no man in

any civil power, offce, ox authority, until the fupreK efountain.oi civil

fower calls him to the place, and endues him with fuch power ;

much lefs, can it put any into an authority, which is divine, fpri-

tHal,znd{upernatural ; to aft, as in Gods andChrifts name, and to

higher ends, than humane,

3, Nor thirdly, doth any reUgioui common capacity, as a f^- ,

liever, or z. (^hrijiian, or as endued '^\i\\ gifts zi\d graces, furnifti

any one with Minijierial power , and lay that duty on him'; for

then eveiy Ghi-iftian, great and imall, yong and old, man and wo-

2 Cor.ia.ifj tnan, ought to minift-er holy things to others ; to challenge the Keys

25. Are all A- of Heaven to themfelves ; to be as in Chrifis Itead, to rule and over-
poftles? are fee his houfe ; which cannot avoide, as the ^po/?/f proves,abominabIe

^^UTeach- abfurdities, and deteftable confufions ; no way belecming the w.fdorh-

ers, &c, "i C^rijl, the maSefty of Chrijiiatt %eligion , or that ord.er and decency

1 8. Ml are not, which ought to be in Church-aAfen?hlies ; being as contrary to

nor are any reafon, as if every [ervant in an houfe fhould challenge the power of
fuch as they

j.^g Keys, and tht Stewards place ; or eveiy member, the office of the

orcracious ^y^*' tongue, and hands, by vertue of that common relation it hath,

&c. ' (as well as thefe parts) to the lame body, the fame ibul and
iXor. li. bead.

As



Callingof the Minipj confirmed hj right. Rcafo/f. i^^

As then right reason tells us, beyond all reply , That neither

natural, nor civil, nor religious, common gifcs, endowments, or

abilities inflate any perfon in the office of CMagifirate, Judge,

Qy^mbafidor, Herald, Notary, or fubUck.Sealer, Cwhich places re-
^'^f^^f^-^/^'

quire, not onely ^er[oml fufficiencie^ for the office ; but an orderly
),*-'^?j^7/!L-

defiirnatioH and inditElion to it, from the fountain of civil power, ^f^ perfoiia,

either mediately or immediately :) The i^-^e right reafon (v^hichis fine debita eb

mort agreeable and iervient to true ChriHian Religion) requires a right iU-" antontaie.

derivation, ox conveyance, oi iW [npernatural, Mtmfterial, ^^^^^^^
^^afjh z's iS

power (which is in, and from Jc[in Chrift, as thcfole frpreme head, ah power

and divine origin of it) either immediately, as they andnone others (»»--. v/Jsma)

had, to whom Ckrift hn't configned it, and both by miraculous gifts or authority is

and works confirmed it to be in them ; or mediately, as thole Bijhops
^| HcovTn'aii'k

and Presbyters had it, who without ybrcf, fi-a:id, or any fnifier way ;^ Earth;*

of usurpation, ox bold intrufiov, received thispowfr from the Apofiles, th.tis,inor-

by prayer and benediElion, with impofition of their hands, in the name der to perfea

o\ Christ ; and from them, ihcixfuccefors have lawfully derived it
S'^ct^f*^^"*

(without intenupcion) to the true Miniflcrs of the ^o/^i?/, even to "
j^

this day (as I have proved
; ) which not onely the Scriptures, of ASst. 8.

undil'putable verity , but even thofe other, very credible Htfiories oi Automat dele-

the Church, and other %^cord.s of learned znd holy CMen in all ages £"'"1 "* <»^"i''''

to thefe times, which the providence of i^od hath afforded us, do
"pl^^i^

."
fg„

abundantly declare ; all which to deny, with a morofe perverfenej?, quoad if(am pi-

or rufiical indifferer.cy, is, as if a Hog fliould anlwerall arguments teftatrnt gujini

\\'\thgr;^nti>7g • And to aft contrary to fo ftrong a ftream of concur- ^^ ^'t'^^''

rent Anihortties, both as to the judgment and praftiie of tha Church """"*'"• ^^&

in all ages, is a work onely fit for Ranters, and Seekers, and Fana-
j Cor.4. ly,'

tickj ; or for Jews, Turkj, and Heathen Infidels, but not for any I will know,

fober Qiriflian that owns in the leaft kinde, the Nameof Jf/W notthe fpced:

Chriji ; or defires to be a member of any true Qxriflian (fhurch :
°^ ^^^^^j'^

,

In which, as all true and humble Chriftians have always enjoyed, biuthe power!
and with thankfulnefs owned the rightfulfucceffion and authority of V lo.For the

their ordained C^iiniflers, Pafiors, and Teachers
; fo the Lord from Kingdom of

Heaven, in all ages, hath witneffed to them ; by his bleffiugs of G°^'*"°*j'*

truth and ^eace, on the hearts of his people, and by their meafis p°^gj!
;"'(,"*

chiefly continuing the light of the Goffel, to thelc days, amidfl: thofe That hoiy'po-

Jleathenijh perfectttions , Heretical confufions , and Schifmaticaiyityndord^t-

f-aEiions, which have fought to overthrow, the Being, or the Turity lyKingdonj,

or the Order and Unity of the true Church. i^''\ J«^"t_ , . I 1 J n- en- I .
Chriit hath

To this judgment and teltimony of Scriptures, and antient fetup andgo-
^fr^Ver/ (both in rj^^f -xnAfaEf) I might adde ncloudofwitneffes, vems in ln$ .

, , ,
Church, is not

managed by confident praters, but by authoritative Preachers. Matth. 7. 48. As Chrift Jefut
fo his true Miniftcrs teach and adminifter holy things, as men having auihoriry, andnotasche
Scribes.

Y 2 ' from



1^4 FecfiUarMmfirj in the ^udaick Church.

from later reformed Divines, which were very learned and Tery hely

men, far above xht vulgar fpirits, both in other Churches, and in

A^^^'y
'*

this oi England, a)l agreeing with cur excellent Bifhop Jetvel

,

Minilirim Be- Thai no may may intrude himfelf into the Miniftrj by his own
d«'/'<e Lgitime will and pleafure ; or by any others, who are not of that Order and
itocmiofortm. Calling; but he ought to be lawfully called, and duly ordained by
dr^ncleatqui

^)^q(^^ in whom the. laiivf/il fuccejfion o£ ordinative poiver, ever hath

IcJe^'ofi: been, andftill is rightly placed and continued. Agreeable to which,

T^em'mem aiii- there is a whole Jury of eminent Modern Z>ivines, alleged by a late

tern idlacrim induftrious and ingenuous * e/futhor , who bath Ipajred me that

fuoaibttrioac "

.tbidktepoffefeinmdw.
* See Mafter Ha/lfj Pulpit guarded.

p. 4. I may adde by way of confirmation of that common equity,

TheTriefily and rules of order , which mull be among men in all things; and

erder among moft necelfarily in things trulj religious , The inviolable 'EHnB:ion^

the Jeivs. and peculiar Office or Order of the Priefis and Levites ; which were

Joel 1. 17. the Miniflers of the Lord, in his antient Church of the Jews ; which
©«'» " }^K» » is a moft convincing inftance,to prove not the famenej^ a.nd fucceffion
itsfs-MH ^ w pf jIj^j Order, but the ecjuitj ,comlinefs, and exem^tarine^ of a feculiar

devitaMof.'&' C^l^"^^^ '
^^"^ ^^'V "things, among Chriftians under the C]o§fel ;

Aronis Virga. fince that LeviticalMini(try was not more holy, or honorable, noi*

<f Siiaj ^ -f more diftinguiflied in power, and authority, and office from thepeo-
«»&o»37>iie 9i- pie^ ji^an this in the Chriftian Church ; which is more immediately

"^'f '^7 PeT" derived from Chvift, as clearly inftituted and ordained by him, and

l.j. ep.'ao. " more fully exhibitive of him, both in the Hiftorical Truths, and \n

Philo. Judsus, the Myftical gifts and graces of bis Spirit .- Yet we fee, who fo de'-

defacerdotio fpifed or violated that Order and Miniftry among the Jews, under
Aaronis, calls

pi-etg^ce of a common holinej^'m Gods people, (who were in a fpiritn-
itj

"^^'.^"'^^^ alienfe indeed called unholy Nation and a royal Priefthood.) lb as to

«»"'jxiV""" confound the Funftions and Offices, divinely diftinguifhed, cither

«7»f«t- the earth from beneath devoured them, or ibme other remarkable
Numb. itf. judgement fell upon them, as on King //z,*;?/;

; So'ong, as Gods

nu'^^< love to the Jews was feconded with his yaloufie for their good,

l/cr^ri^fe' ceafed "When (indeed) their Apoftacies and Rebellions had alienated Gods
tobefictoiule love from them, he then luffered thole /isz^ 2.rA unfanlliped levelltngs

as a King, bs- tscome among them , coalecrating the meanejl of the people , and
ing fmitten ^\^^ ^^^j. T^yould relieve his worldly neceffities, by bein^ a Prieft to

who ufurpcd
' thofe Talifmanick^ (falves ; under which new modes and figurations,

she office of the Ifraelites -were for lome wicked reafon of State, perfwaded by

the Pneft. Jeroboam- to worfhip their God. So Hexod when he had got the

J King. I3.35< ;gjj^oJpi-n over the j^fw^, (e.v ima dr infima plcbeconfiituit fucer-

dotes) made of the bafeft people Priefts, c^c. Eufeb. Bifi. I. 1 . c.j.

Which feyere indulgence of God to them, in fuffering them to have

fuch



Light ef Nature Uacheth a fecuUitr Mhiftrj] i6f

fnch forry and unfanAified Priefts, was no other, but a. fearful -pre'

paging of thote de\olations , which loon after befel that people of

Israel ior the fins of Jeroboam ; who by his policy of newfafhion-

cd Priefts, and levelled, that is, abolifhed, and profaned Religion, is

for ever branded with that mark of making Ifrael to fin, and was the i King.13.j4.

occafion of cutting off his name, and deftroying his pofterity from

off the face of the earth. Certainly, in times, when the Jews fear-

ed God, if all the Priefts arid Levites, whom God had appointed to

minifter before him, h^A failed by death, or defection, the Ark^ in the

fVildernef muft have flood ftill , or the fervice of the Temple have
ceafed , till by fome new Commiflion or Authority, the Lord had .

fignified his pleai'ure to his Church and people : Nor would the de-

vout and zealous Jevps have thought prelently, every ftout Porter, or

lufty Butcher, would well enough lupply the room of the PrieHrs

and Levites ; much lefs would they have beat a^id crouded the

true Priefts yet living, and ferving in their offices and^courfes, out of

their places , onely becaufe thole others had naturally fhouldrrs , ,

which could bear the ey^rk. and the holj FeJJ'els ; or hands, which had

skill to flay a beafi, and drefi a facrifice. I lee no reaion, why the

Evangelical Minifiry fhould be lefs facred or inviolabk, fince it hath -

zs much o£ reafon, order, ptfeftilnef?, and mceffity y alio no lefs exprefs

authority from Chrift, and divine Infiitution • together with many ®''""''[ >:f»«<« •

hundreds of years holy and conftant fucceffion in all Churches : '.'**"^," ,^
*'*'

That to invade this, or violate and abrogate it, leems po lei's to any °!^^^^ii^,
true Chriftian, than to croud Chrjfl: out of his throne j to juttle hun Pd. l,a._

out o( his Priefily,^rophericl^, a.nd Kingly Ofpces : It is like JuliaM

the Apoftate, loudly to blalpheme, or proudly to refift, and infolently

to do defpight too that holy Sfirit of truth, power, and order ; by
which, thefe (;^«le<(7«ou) gifts of power, and authority Minifterial,

have alwaysbeen, and are ftill givenand difpenced to his Church, in

the way which Chrift appointed ; which the hoIyApoftlespradHled^

and the Chriftian Churches have always imitated.

• « y.- I might yet adde the common notions and univerfal dilates jn

:

of all mankinde ; who, by the Us>ht ofnature, and thiitinnate vene^ Light of
ration of fome T)eity, which they efteem°d the inventer and inftitmor Nature iH
of their Religion,ik^ecd always in this ; Thst, whatever (jodsor %^- the Hea~
ligicns they owned, thtvx hoU Kiies and Myfierier were always pub- thens.
lickly taught, celebrated, anfl maintained, by ilich aft yjevt folemnly dIA proximi

invefi. d vvith, and reverenced under the fec» liar name a.nd honor oi ("ntDca'um

thatfacrjdOffce, and f cerdotal Fanaio-^, which they held divine, Z"'*'^'*'-'^^

as Htr.-'d im tells us ; which (i/sJ*. aVu/^-f) none not initiated, or not u^tuu* vlyu^

conferatei by the wonted Ceremonies , might profanely ufurp : tj ©na.Herod. .

Y-. 5
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t$S L/^ peculiar office of the Miftifiry

.

PI Vi M P'^^^'^''^^ t^lis US, hoihzmono1{jrfM'^s and Creeks, they generally in

ral p. 778. all Cities paid great hoKor and refpeB to their Priefts and holy men •

TJif hfiim «;- bccaule thoie obtained of the gods good things, noionely for them-
J^ ij -nfiim £t felves, and then families, but for the whole Cities where they lived.
j.'\«t »(>».,, ^TacitHs icWs us. That the chcif Priefts were alfo, by the Divine

IT 'ir«*!^ • Munificence eftecmed the chiefeft of men , leaft fub iei^ to anser.

fto'rti a'uTOc ^ envy, or other mean affections tyom any men : So AhI. GelUtti lets

<t't\nc >^ o«;^'o/e, down at large th'i [oh;r/;n:Ties and homrs for vefitnents and other re-

a»«f w/fj wt»n» gards , -which among the Ramans was ulcd toward the F/affiinss
•urri^ TOf OT- j)i^igs, ox chief Priefts ; whom they efteemed next their gods, whofe

Tac!'Ann.I.3. word was always to be taken without any oath
; they thought all

A. Gellius.l.j! holy things profaned, if any men unfacred prefumed to meddle with
ciy. them, or partake of them; much more, ifiuch an one officiated in
Stcadotes e them.

^impolutfa- I' cannot be any thing of true Chiiftian piety or holinefs, which

, «r<wi»«o»/«»{ rnakes any men in the Ckurcb of Chrift degenerate from the very

guibutnmdii- principles of nature ; whole light is never deipiledby any, but thole,
tutaefiimlli- that are without nattrral ^.ffetlions, among other their black Chara-

^ultomuide- ^^^^' "^^'"^^ ^''^ proper to thofe, who have a frm of godlir.efl, bm deny

negatumcfidtf- the power cf it ; The ftrangeft prodigies that ever were indeed, of lb

fcreredivina, frofane awantonnefS, under pretences o( eidarged pety -^ ftriving to
Min. F2I. remove all bounds of dwty, and refpeit to God or man ; nor did ever
SaeerdotesE-

fober men think themfelves abfolved from that honor andreiped,

tm tx optima- '^'^'^''^^ *^ due to God and his holy Service ox (Jiiimftrj , becaufe of

tibuitwageatrt the perfonal infirmities which maybe feen in thole that are his CMi-
turn fc'uHtta- nifters X.0 us : We fhall neither as men nor Chriftians, have any to
Clem. Alex,

fgfye God or man in the way of true Chriftian Religion, if we will

u"*w' sa'f ^ allow none with their /rf///«_^/ : Thz Divine is robe diftirguifhed

n\iit*S ayxii. from the (Jlian ; there may be the povper if God with the weaks-ej? of

ttffi. ]\ili»n. man, as in Saint P-^?^/ ; Nor need we be more choife and curioi's.

Imp. epift. than God himfelf is.

Sacerdotalii

vltapollticie'PfitHanttiT. ta uZ ns^^zf '»S-jf5 S»a37siSi«( f« s Ss/u/td'p Cb. Plato.PIiedo. —5^"f l^«
trs fii^aKai. In belloviftnres cum fine, folent omnes genres, r^ hfivt ^nBi&of. Qem. Al. 2 Tim.
3. 3. Ax*eK"i Mmi as^pyii. Unthankful, unholy, without natural affeftions, difobedientj &c,
aQor, 4. 7,ii,ii. Eaithenveflelij Deathwoikcthinus,€Ji-c.

II. ...6. '^ov\sl\\tXtzoxezttxhenefitzr\(\converiief:cytox.\\tChurch,t\\^Q

A peculiar a necejfny of having a fpecial calling and Aivir.e inftitmion of the Mi-
Offce of nifters of the Golfel ; For we may not in this tn ft to thegocd natures

Miniftry, ^nd.goodwills oiChnftians in common, (it perfonal abilities and willing-

»ecejfary for nefs would make a Mi^ifter ofChnft, which they will not :) Certaiii-

the Church. \y,xvo men irtio good natm-edoi themfelves, (without hopes of gain

or i'ome benefit) as of their own gocd will, to undertake, andcon-
ftantly to petfevere in fo hard and hazardous (befides ib holy) zfer-

vice.



.. A fetulUr Ofue of the Minifiry igf
-

viee, as this, of holding forth to a vain, proud, carnal, Jjjfocriticah ytra eruce dig' -

perfectitmg, and diviltjhworld, fodcr'picable and ridiculous a dqitrinej "' qfticmtfix.

as this oi 2i crucified Saviour at firft was, and ftill leems to ihtnatu- ""I
"•''**«»{•

ral, or onely (»{«';i»^) rational man ; unlefs there were by thewil- Cecil.

*'^"''

domand authority of Chrift, fiich ties of duty and calling laid ufon Exitiabiia fu-

fome mens confciences, as, onely ihtmijfion and mandate of Cjod can P^'^i^io. Tacit,

lay uponmen ; who are not nacuially more difpoled to go on Gods ^'}^^- ^-^i-

errand, than (JMofes, or Jeremy, ox Jonah were : And however, (nj^^"^-^,')*!^*

now the peace, warmth, and ferenity of times, hath made the Mini- mim araifini.

ilry of the (jo^el, a matter of covetoufnej?, or popular ambition, or Julius Imp.

curiofity,ox wantonnejl, to many of thele new Treachers, who with ^P" 7*

rafhnej?, levity, and a kinde o£ frolicknej?, undertake that work, which
ExUiati'litni-.

the beftmen and Angels themlelves, would not without much weep- ter^itio: An-
ing (as Saint Auftine that day when he was ordained a Presbyter) thsr ejtachri.

or v^ithfear and trembling undertake • yet the rz^or znd fiorms of ^"^j ?*^'^^''W '

primitive times (it is very probable) would have quenched the now g^^**^""" ^""

io forward heats and flashes of thele mens ipirits : When to Preach pontium Pila-

the GoFfel, and to prefids, as a Bi[hop or Presbyter, in theChureh, was tumfupplkh

to expoie a mans felf to thtfront of perfecution ; to ftand in the gap "fe^"*- Tac-

againft the violent incurfions of malicioiis men, and cruel devils
; v/-^"^""*'-'

To be a Minifter of Jefm Chrifi, was prciently to forfake all, and to pndewda credit

take up the Crofs and follow Ckrifl ; to adopt, with holy orders, fa- chri^ianm •

mine ^nd nakjdnej?, banishment, prifons, beafis, rackj, fires, torments, t»iiu fides iwju

many deaths in one ; I'o that, unlefs there had been dtvine authority f"^'"' '^'^f^^"

enjoyning, power enabling, znd (pecial grace ajfifling, ^^^ 0''^^>^^>^^
saerifacrilMi-

in the Name o? Chrifi lending, and fo in confcience binding ; toge- « omtibus te-

ther with gracious promifcs of a reward in Heaven, incouraging the trma. Cecil.de

ordained' doubtlefs, the glorious G'^'i^i?/ of mans falvation, had ere 9^'^'*"*,

this been buried in oblivion; none had believed that report, "ot f''*^!
****,""

heard of it, if none had dared to preach it ; and none would of bis OT(.Eurcb.hiftI

own^^tfo^s^w^'//, have been fo hardy, or prodigal of all worldly interell-s,\.i^.c.i^.

honor, liberty, fafety, efi.ite, and life, as to adventure all needlefily , Elfe (^hrifiit

and (pcntaneoufiv, on iuch a mejfage to others, fo unwonted, fo un- an Religio'/t

welcome, fo oflFenfive to the ears and hearts of men , unlefs he had would have

been confcious to a Jpecial dtty laid upon him, by divine authority • failed.

which was always derived in that holy and jolemn Ordination , Multi burbtro-

which was the inauguration of Minifters to that preat and facred '''"",''' ^I'^'l^"'^

Jliis indeed gave lo great conprmatton and courage to the true tramevto ferip-

^nd ord'iined Minifiers of the Golfel, that, believing, what they turn habeates

preached of a crucified Saviour
; and knowing wl'.ofe work^ it was, P^'^^"*^in

in whofe Na?ne they were ordMned, by whofe power they were /f»r,
'^^tem'^&vctt--''

rum uaihmem diligmtr cttfleditntet, guim ApofloU tradidtrunt iu quibus oommiutbm etclfjiai j ,

cui ord'marmitijjintiuntmlttigentts^ Iren. I.4, c.4,

to.
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to how great euds^thtn labors weie defigned, even to /<it'?/*»/j-

;

4fts fi4i, they i^'illingly bare the Crofs of Chrift , and counted it a crcmn and
honorary amttion to their AiiKiflry , to be thought worthy to fuff'er for

the Name of Chrifl: ; that what any of them- wanted in the power
of miracles, was made up in the wonder of their p/itie/iCe • when no
Armies, no State, favored them, and both oppofed them ; when
they had no temptations of getting abetter lizing by preaching, than

any other way_
J
but rather lo(i«g of what they had j when they ex-

pected few affliiuders of their boldnels and forwardnei's ; many ferfe-

ctuors and ofpofers of x^n^nconfcierctoHs endeavors to do the (sJ/^'f^,which
Chrift, by the Church, had laid on them ; when they might not

grow reftjve and laZy, and knock^ojf when they plealed • but a vo,

and a ^ecejjitj^znd Sn heavy account, to be given to the great ^afiar

c£ ihe Church, Chrifi Jefus, always iounded in their f<t>v, and beat

upon their min^xs : Thel'e put them upon thofe Heroick^ refolmions,

iTim.i. 10. to endure all things for Chrifts fake, and the Churches fake, and the
I endure an

^.^^^ of thofe fof^ls committed to their charge. Nor ^\A thzy remit
things forthc --N .

•' -' -^ n i i_ ,- r l • j ; i ,

defe fake ^beir care, or ilacken the con'cience or their a-y.ry, m freaching d-li-

^c. gently the Goffel , becaufe of the forivardf.-ef^ and feemiyig zeal of
»Cor.ii.ft thofe, that were /^//^ ^rfr^Tfw znd fa Ife Apofiles; who out of ewt';',

pt'i <^^ jp'g^t, or hr filthy lucre, ox zn^ vaiK-gUry among Chriftians, let

Tit.i.ii. Vij> the. trad: of preaching, wfonzhtiro^n ji-cck,of bctdnef^; without

iTim.cy. zny miffton from Chrift, or thofe, to whom ht hzA delegated that

Rom. I «. 17. poTver vo ordain fit and able men: Their feeming pood will, and

m^h °\ '^^^'^'^^^"^ ^° P^^^*"^' ^^ not free them from the b; and of f^/fe Apo-

diem which fi^^-'^ znd deceitful workers • .Sataifs mimji-ers, and meffengers lent

eaufediyifions to buffet, not to ^«/7<i the Church ; PVolzes in (keeps clothirg, fer-

and offences, ving their bellies, and not the Lord Chrift, or the Churches good
;

y'^f^y'*"^' whofe order and authority xhey defpife : Nor can they be faithful

whdi'yehsve '° Gcdswoik^, unlefs they keep to his v^ord ; both, astotherr/ir/ij

fcarned, and delivered, and the order prefcnbed, and the duties en'-oyr.ed, and the

avoid theA. authority efiablifhed : Chrift doih not onely provide food for his

Vcrf.iS. family ^ but7?f t!'^'"^j alio, znd dijpenfers of it, who may, andmufl;

a f hV ^^^ ^° 0^'^'^ every one their portion in due leaion, rightly dvidi^g the

not the Lord fVord of truth ; There is not onely plemy, but order and rove-rnment

Jefus Chrift, inChrifls houfe ; nothing lefs becomes the /r/^'<t«fJ of Chrijf, than
but their own this fi^arki'^o- and fcramhlr/ig way of thefe r.cw men , who will fnatch

^^^'d'^ofd^^
and carve for themfclves, and dilpence toothers, what, when, and

and fair
^ * bow they lift. I: is juftly to be feared, they are theeves, and ccme

fpeechesde- but tofieal znd d.Jt-oy , who like r.ot to come in at (^hrifis door, but

ceivethe are thus cUry>bring everywhere over the r-^ff ; and (confident of
heaitsof the

^^^^ numbers) dare tr Jo it, not in the darknefs of their "H^'ght Con-

i CotIa r 1. '^e^'ticles, but (as Abfalcws inceftuous rapes) at the noon-day, and in

Johnioi lU. the eyes of this whole Chui^h j to its great ^r;e/andj^4«?f, and to its
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no Wtllt danger ; Thele intruders appearing more Hki fhiKdsrers of

the reformed Religion, than any way like to be humble able and
faithful! Preachers ; Nothing can portend good to the Church of
Chrid, that carrys befides grols defeats fuch a face of difordir, vio-

lence, inlolency and contuiion ; which, if thefe wayes of iome men
do not, many wife and godly Chriftians have loft their eyes. T' ^ '

!

7. Funhermore, One great miftake of cur viA.'f/»?/>.'/y?cT/W/ Le- f i^^'^\
vellers is, from that mean and ordinary efteem,they have ofthe work, c 1^ ^f .

duty, and undertaking of a Minifter j this makes them have fo flight "I ^ ""'

and indifferent thoughts of it, both as to the ability and authority ;
-^ '^ requires

Requiring very imall meafure oftrue abilities, and none at all of due ^^'^
_

'^^. '^^

authority • further, than any tre[ur/ier of his gifts, will challenge PF'''^P^'^'^^'*

tohimlelf.
^

,

"
l"'^'^'"

"*

When as indeed, all reafon, Tijii^ion, and holy examples, do °

teach us ; That zhework^ofa Minifter of the Gofpeirls not meei'ly See SrJChry'
z. matter of Uf labour, oi voh:ble f^cecJi', ot confident countenance

-^
ioR.. mai Ufgf

making a {hew, and flourilli to others of that kaowledge, reading, ""'"^j largely

memory and elocution, which any man may Have upon an ordinary ?"^ eloquent-

account : There goes more to make a ww/S^-w^^, than to have good f^rtV what
materials and tooles amajfed together ; To heap up ihefc, or lay excellencies

them forth to others view is not to build. To be arbitrarily, or occa- ?re required

fionaUy, or impertinently, or charitably bufie in exercifing mens '? * "'^*'^-

private gifts, as to Chriftian knowledge, is not prel'ently, to do that ^^^ . ^ .

great and good '.vork^, which tlie Apoftle commends, w'hich Chrifl: jr^Jc ^-^jj^oj^

enjoyns his Minifters, and which the (^hurch needs. Every one tof \oj««r «w
that can handle the Hod, or the Mattock, or the Trowell, is not 'is'j^t ^t^ttfx,

inftantly an ArchiteB, or may vye with l^itruvius. Nor can every L^'"f h
^"

knowlngChriftian, difcharge that part of a throughly jurnifhed workj the Sheep &c,
man, who needs not to be afhamod : as having materials, and Tools, x lim.i.if.

and jkill, and command.
There is a great difference between that flanftble cunning. Hoc habeeth^.

which draws Defcifiles after mens felves , and that Min'fieriall ''''^^" ^y'if'ciii,

confcience which makes Dtfciples to Chrift ; betv/ecn the fetting
l^l^l^'Jgcm"^

up among the many popular MaFtrrs, who love to hear themlelves ^,^;„ viriias*

fpeak, andthe/^f/«^/e»<' as Embajf.dors, to ipeak in the nam; ofdactndo ftrfm-

C'hrifi I which is, not to get a petty (jAdagiftery and name o.mongdet,nen per-

men ; but to make known, as they ouq^ht, the holy name and my- ^'*'''
1 f*^"*

fteries of Jefus Chrift : Nor is this, only to walk in the cool of the y^] ^„,.;^.
day ; in the midft of an /Wd-wW «? 'Taradfe (which other Mini- Afts zo 50.

ftevs labours have planted, (where feme elderly, better inftrufted, HsimUuttTit

and wealthier Chriftians fancy they want nothing to compleat ^' ''''" '*

lY- Who ufc the word of God as Huckft.ts do g'l d <»are, mixmg it with bad to mend it the bcc-

ief.Negatium iUh in vcrH adMnWiJtn-ie.ntn Ecomcos cinveitati, fid nofiro5^ivertmdi-jiQ^r» fuffudiuHt^

utjUa (edifictnt. Tdtul. adv.Hxr. c. 4^. ;

Z, them.

U^'.ii
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them, but the contentment of an imaginary Reign aad Emfire ^ and
are content to allow liberally to any Mmifter, that will affume them

into a participation of Cknrch fc-ner, that thsy may but think

themfelves fo ?•;//? j) But it requires luch an humble diligence, as is

• v<'\i\\n2,to Inearths heat and byyi'then of the day; to contend with

jouncrer ignorarxe; and eidrr ohsiitiacy, and aged tetnalnefs ; not

difdaining, nor nauieating :he cranw of Catechifing, to which

principles few of the new modelling Preachers will de cend : as

loath to abate of thole ^/>/i-i"oring notions, and feraphick^ fyecula-

tions, in which they pleafe themfelves, more, than any of their

VulgUiQUtWH lygarers ; who leek to profit our fouls, rather than vainly to applaud
intmgimtm-

^^^^^^ vainer teacher ; who thus new drefled and fet up greatly deipi-

W.Jerom.
'

kt\\)\iS'^oox neighbour CMinifiers fains, itri'mg only to breed up,

as in a nnrfery, luch plants, as he is to tranlplant to his congrega-

tionall Garden, and fo to gather in due time the fiuits of them to

himlelf.

No, the work of a irOT-r/jr cJ^f/wyrf/- is luch, as muft fit him, as

•vs'ell to ftoop to lay the IowqRfoundations, in the youngeft (^athe-

r/j /_/?/; as to fet up the Crown and Corner ftone of the higheft

Piiuiacle in thcmofi ad.vanced Chritlians : He muft know 'h^w to

treat, both the TTf^i^and the rtrong, the ideot and the learned, the

babes and fimple , as well as the men grown zndi vrell-tnftrffEted ; .

that fcorns not the meaneft, nor fears to do his duty to the greateft

oarr'imii i" the world ; To which work there ought to be luch an a decjttation,

yfiniffimt. as to do every thing becomming lo high and heavenly a Adasirr ; lo

Ti:.t.7.8. holy and great a work,whereia the Apoitle requires as to the doitrine

and manners too uncorruftnefs
,
gravity

,
Jincenty, found jieech, ^ that

cannot be condemned, -^t. lo that the Office and work of a Mi~

Ch Tft
°'^

nifter requires, not only communicative abilities for knowledge

Zfia&- r^'itu- and utterance, hut imports z'io duty, confcience, care, lolicitoulncfs,

t'Q-,^iifiif& v skill, fidelity, diligence, inteiitivenefs, zeal, exasftnels, prudence and
ir^ro**;, «>- highelt difcretion, as in a moft r.e/ff^^ir/ matter, of infinite conccrn-

^'*^-J^
*"*"

m£iit; wherein the g'oryof God, the honour ofour Saviour, and the

!nlj©'^^- goodof mens fouls is highly «.^.?^frf • So that it is, not a /po»r»r-

>jrr®-: cfo/ftf neons cttrtejie, or a pleafant z-.n'/>.'r, or a fUafible novelty, or a /»•«-

i^ifit^'Sr^in^. fitahle TLXt, and trade cr mrficrt of living ; hvif\ ferious cHsiody

ht^'-
_ committed, zfrecious charge depofited , and a ftriA account to be

rmepiyuaSiiw.
j-gj^rj-ned, of the /l//»j/?'i!'ri-r// nf^otiation and fuiiftion.

s Tim. 1-14. That good thing which wsscommirced to ihy rriift,keep,c>f. Heb 13.IT. As thofc

that muft give an account for their Luis. Homblk cffitum ^\iyi iinKiiinxirti) mm^li nonfiiK ctif

Homtione & ammi deligulo audkudum,

fVhat is re- S3 that a Miaiftcr had need to have the eye and illumination

auifite in a of an Angel, the heart and compailion of a Father, the tendernefs

jJinifier. and indulgence o^a Mother, the caution and coujage of a Comman-
der
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der,thzs\^\\zncyoi2.H^atchman,x.hz patience of a Shefbeard, the jajinuwF j'or

zeal of a lover, the diligence ofa woer, the gallantry and honour of «no i^bAiui

an£w^<«jf^<ier, who ashe givesno caufe, lo knows not how with ''''•''"" >"'

patience to lee his Mafter or Meffage affronted or neglected ^
"£ '"^'^^^

The wifdomand difcretion ofa ro«»j(?//er ; The conflancy and re- {^„,^ ^j,.

'

folution of a P/Vof
J
whomno ftorm muft drive from the Steerage , Ezek. i. If.

whom It becomes to be drofvyicd-^'iih his hand on the helm. PcJ. i. i.Ep,

dc Caft.

For a true Minifter who is enabled by God, approved by man, •'«0«"»'" »"-

andfo duly fentand ordeined by both, to the fervice of Chrift ixi*'^'"'"^^''

the Church, hath upon him, not only fomething of the honour and socratinPI
authority, but of the duty and care of Parents ; and that right ofApol.

primogeniture, which /ro»* C/r//? IS derived to them; as from the Paternum eji

elder zmongmzny irethren-, which is to teach, inftru6t, provide *^'^''' """'**•

for, direct and govern in the things of Qod, the younger fucceflion , ^ji\J^ciaic
of tlK family of Chrift: Yea more, every true Minifler hath part of thy name a-

thc work^ofGod zffigncd to him, having a Deputation, or Lieutenancy mong my
from Chrift to fulfill what he hath gracioufly undertaken, (not as to brethren, €?•;.

w(r/ror/o«* pt/.ff<!jS^/o» (which Chrift alone hath perfefted, but) ^s™ /"'"l*

to Miniveriall infirHEiion and paftorall government; teaching ,5 workers tg-

mankind, to know the will of God, how he is to be ferved, and eecher with
'

how they maybe faved, yea, and ruling them that are Chrifts with (God and

his Scepter ; Furniflied as the Ark with the Law, with Manna, Chf^ftO ^e.

and with Jlarons rod, to convince men of fin, to comfort them with Alldiines are
promiles, and to keep thei^i in holy bounds by juft authority and of God, (i.t.)

Chriftian Dikipliae, ordered fay

faim) who
h«h reconciled us to hiinlelf by Chrift Jcfus; and hath given to ^ the Miniftry ofrcconcilia-

tio.i. V. »o. AsthoughGoddidbefeechyoubyus.

So that true Minifters ftand as in Parents, fo in Gods andChrifis

fead, as to the vifiblc means and outward work of divine inftitn-

tion; which the Lord hath choien to dilpeni'e h [uch earthen vef- ^ CoTM.r,
[els; that, as they have fome reflexions and marks of <<(m»<? autho-

rity, and honour more than humane, upon them in their work and
Commi(Iion,fo they may have as they had need w^o^-^- f^(^?» ordinary

^/wKf <?]/?/?<»;/f I?, to carry them through the difcharge of this work,
as it ought to be done : In reference to which great and facred

impioyment, the Lprd Chrifl, fafted,and prayed a whole night in a Luhg 4 u,
mountain, the day before he chofe, ordeined and lent his twelve A'
poi?-/tf/to the wcr^w/p/.'^/y^fMiniftiy among the Jews; yea and af-

ter they had enjoyed his holy fociety, and inftruwlion for fome years,

yet before they were to go forth to the Gentiles converfion, (know-
Z 3 ing
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ing wBat difficulties they fhould encounter ; what beafts, and men,
and devils they were to contend withall j befides, how firattge and

incredible .1 mejfage i\\t^ vvzni withal', to convert a froud, vain,

luxuriant, covetous, and crue 1 wcr c,) be would not have them go

jrom Jeri^aletr,i\A xhsy v^zrs. tndui.A with forcer hom on high by
***

the holy Spirit, their teacher and comForcer.

J ,_
... 8. And according to this lo cmn hot\\ infiitmion and p-efaratien

rVhat opi»«- of ^hetirltM'i' Sifters of the Gufpeil, which Chrift icnt (in whole

tiion the c.n- power, and after whole patern, as ne«r as may be, all othets ought

tients had of^° fucceed in the Churcn) a'.l holy, wife, abie and humble Chriftians

the Mini- have alwaies looked, not without /jorror, trembling, zndamaz^e-

llry of (he »«e»f, upon the Office and work of the Miniftry, untill the pride

Gofpel nd ^i^d rri[::r:.ftion of thefe t'mes ; Anciently the worthy Bifhops and

roith Tvhat Minifters were, both before and after their Ordinatiof; to this Of—
fpirit they fice, ftill asking this quefirion, in their fouls, ivho is fttffcrent fir

undertookif- '^^f^ things • and what Ihali I do (being a Minifter) to he faved .-

ftill jealous, left while they Preach to others, themi'elves frove

tCor.i.itf. caflawajs. However now yc^f/>/«// confidences^' or ruji^icall holi-

I Cor. 9,2.7
• , ftep, ox yziT\-g\onovis wantonzefi, or ambitious cftentations, or co-

^t^JH^LI^fTrt vetous projedls, orieculir interefts,or fiends importunities, or for-

(iliena tft noH tunes nzczmv.ts, andltimulating aclpairs, to live any other -way;

prnft folicUm. thefe (Gcd knows) are too often the main motives, which put ma-
Jeron. ny men upon the work of the Miniftry : Yet, Thcfe ^r^w<:/ and e'-

w/^f^f ?we»«'f (^/i^, whofe giftsand graces far exceeded our modenr
tenuities, came not to this holy Ordination,nor undertook this fervice

of God to the Church, either as Bifhops or Presbyters, without /«-

Naz. Or, i$. fi'fiite rehEtrMce, grief, dread and aftonifhment j They had a cox-

Reproves that fi..nt horror of the worth and danger of mens fouls ; which only
5,\B(r«Vj.i«: Chrift cotild redeem vi\i\\z valiu-ble fr'ce • the loffe of which, a
Imp;ttun. & ^rhole worii fv?w»of r(?«;;rer^'^<7 • alio of the ffTTirJ of the Lord to

Jhai^know"^^*^o'^^f^'^ and unfalthfull iervmts in that work
;

alfo of the ftrift-

neirhcr hnw to nels of accounts to be given at Chrifts tr,b::na!l ; They had before

- fpeafc,norto their eyes, that bot-ndlcf? Ocean of bufinels into which a Minifter,
bcfiknt: once ordeined /^?«f/?e;.6

/;."//", and is engaged; to ftudy, to preach,

che i he'^c^ls ^° ?^^Y> ^^ ^^^' ^'-^ A'^'^^P' ^° compsffionate, to watch-over, to vifit, to

ivitfiaami 'i' rep oove, to exhort,, to comfort, to contend, with evill and un-

f»cc:^f»i-.n^i*- reafonab'e m.en, devi's and powers of darknei's : to take care of
j^nj.Tiu/nff rj)',-.?^ and old, to temper himfe.f to »»i'7Cf/, cathecumens y to con-
T»x» »•«'?»»'- firmed, to laol'ed, to cbftinate, to penitent, to ignorant and erro-
m. After he

t

'^

• iw / r ,- 1 •,- • 11 -,1 t u
{hews how n ous, to hereticalij«r/;»f(-, tolchilmaticall feevijhne\s, to become

much care is all things to all men to gain fome.

to be ufed b;'

foreard:ftert'ie undewaking that h«Iy Office. P. 48.7,0, Eph.tfjiz. iCor.?. i*. JmV**-

x^xyi/AHa Tidnt ^iXe»^i«t. If. Pel.

The



The Mhijiry a dreadful emfUyntenU ^y
The work indeed requires lyith Su. {'i ryj''fiprfi, a moft ampl«»a>« "'"err-

and eniarged ioiil , le(t any under our charae be ignorant , by our ''s"^'^.^'"^"''

. n "i n J • /I' • J ° J 1 J Cryhft.mACt.
neglect; be milled Dy our errors, jultjy tcanda ized by us, and y^'

hardned againii us ; Icil any l^avrig n-^tk be willed or concealed , ^j nu^ni l/,.

any foal -woHnded, any conjciencp or faith jhifvracked, j Jelt any «s«i»ir ^p^fw'tt?

tvciiker faith faint, any (tyanger tall ; left ai^y be tempted and p(^«- '' "f^*" '• ^"«'n»

tf^by^.rf^;?, or his f^trorj ; In fine, left any p-'c'r p.»/ f^axxiAht ^:j^T,l]^^"'
damned by our defau't ; which is by Chrift commicced to our cli. rge, g^^ Synef. ep,

as Miiiifteis of, and for Jelus Chritt ; whole work is to fee, that the loy.'

fuffcnngs of C thrift be not in vain;that tht [overaign f.'.Ives and biilms >i>nti <A®*, aV

of his blood, may be duly applied, to thebenvmrned, to the tender, to ['
"I'f'"/®'

the wounded conlciences, to the broken, and bleeding, to the ftony j^^*"'j j

'

and hardned, to the flefhy and flinty hearts. Who is weak/
This lb prodigious a work, and more than humane undertaking, and I am not

to be a Mir.iP-er of the Cjoffel, either as a Bijhop, or Presbyter, (for w"k? who is

neither the difference, nor the diftance, was great in point of the
j [jy"^^^,^^

j"

main rvork^,, either o'i teachingox governing ; onely, the higher place, x^, Xfytii'vavii,

had the greater care, and the more ho!7or drew with it the greater

burden of dnty^ made thole holy fren of old, lb loth and unwilling to

yie'd themlelves to the dejires, imfortunities, and even violencies of
* thole Chrifti^ns , -who looked upon them, as fit for lb great a •^vork^ Ambr off J

\n t\^z Church
-^

they laid, Nolo £p«/irop^r/, in good earneft. Saint c.i.£pfl j^TO/si

.AMhrofe was for his" learning, integrity, piety, and eloquence, fo de tribunalibm

efteemed in hisfecular employment, as a Jttdii^e ; that the faithful "^9"' adm'tnl-

pcople of MilUn (otherways divided by the ^rrM;z faaion) thought Pf">l^M"l*»

none more nt to be their Jjijhop, and chier rajror ; to guide, by yua.B.hm-
teaching and governing them, in matters of Religititt. They in a brofii.

-maner forced him, from the Tribunal, to the Throne, or Cathedral,

with piouf comfulfions, w'hich to avoid, he fled by night, and after

a nights wandring, found himlelf next morn at A'lillan : He put on
the face of cruelty and bloodinels , invited loofe and leud people to

haunt his houfe ; that he might I'eem unworthy of that i^/^;?"7, and
deter them from the choice : Which (he tel's us) he fuffercd not with-

out an /.'u/v impatience ; complaining of the injury done him ; and
he would not have yielded, if he had not been perfwaded, that the

tmpt'flfe and motion of the people, lb refolute, lb z.ealom, and lb una-
riimoHi, was from God ; whole pleafure was thereby fignified to him

;
»

That leaving fec-dar affairs, \\t had ivork, for him to do in his Church-
which he ditchargcd with great diligence, courage, and fidelity, after

he was ba^tiz,ed, duly ordained a Presbyter, and cgnfecrated to be a
B'^-'op ; To whole lea^red and holy eloquence, the Church owcth,
befidcs other excellent fruits, the happy converfion of Saint Aufline.

In like fort Saint Jerome tells us of t^epotian. That when his

holy learning and life bad fo recommended him, that he was gene-

2. 3 jally
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Nepotianus « rally defu-ed to be made a M/r-ijier ci che Cl:::rch
; he firft hid him-

digmcerti que fgjf . When he -wasfoiu'id, they brought him to Ordination, as it were
ftclamabttin-

^q ^xecHrior, iveevitsa, dezrec.-'.ti>:o-, and dedorir^o- W\zh urtfeiixned

iMquatiiat, earf:eJtKeJ: protetting how unhc, how uuwortny he was, tor that

&t, Humilitait great ypork.; whom nothing could have made more fit and worthy,
ptptrabatin- than fo great hnrfzility, \\\zh \o gre.'.t i:ci,r.e'2zT\A ahilin .- Some (as

l:'r,^"'''"'^^Am?»cr.ii;-)aiC'n:a\rri and detotm themlelves to avoid x.h\$ a-re&t

Aramonius/«- "^^^^^'^'^.'^'.f-
Saint ^/Wfj;fc?, a manor incomparable abilities, pro-

litnstuytndix-kSczh, That he efteems nothing more difficult, laborious and dan-
trars precidit

-J aerous in this woild, ih:inzht effce cf a Lithop, ax Preshvte)- • though
^'^•^ '^''^P'f^"' nothmghz Kore glerton-s riud accepted before God, if the work be

tur t'nd^iormi-
discharged ib, as we have in charge from our chief comrKa^jder znd

iitt'tmpidifetuT E':^''^?,^'!^^ Lord Jef-if Prrisf. Hence (laith he) were thole tears,

ekciio, Zozom. which he could not forbear to fhed plentifully on the day of his
I. ^c.js. Ord.!>!atioK which others wondred at then ; and he after gives the
bocrat. 1.4.

•vvorld an account of them : O humble, holy, happy, well-placed

•Kjhii'mbic te.'.rs , which watered on that cccahcn , one of the mcll devout,

•i.i:idtjficUm, diligent and fiuitful fouls , that ever the Chu-ich of Chili en-
/akriojius,pen- joyed.
ctlojltu Epifco- _

•

p, ^mit ?nsbiit'i, aut Diaconl r:ffi::i ; ftd apud di:<m mbll biati:ii, fi (o modo mil'utt-r/ quo imperator
,

nojler jubit :' Hmc Uaym^ ilia quM cidinuioms meg import effiindebim, Auguft. epift. 148.'

Greg. Nif. in vka Thiumat. teUs ho-x, Greg. Thaura. omni cura iugicbac tud' f (ij?ijiu/»;t£f»n',fl»

a'l 98,Tji,F Ao53i?jumr. Na\. Or^:. ly. TelishowunwiJlingly he was brought to be aBifhop, which
oihcis hailned to fo ambiuouCy.

Saint Chrj^osi-ome alfo (a great and glorious y?4>- of the ftrfi

•agnitfide in the Firmamem of the Church • who filled the Ch^
in which he was placed , and equalled by his eloquent rccrth, the

eyiiiner.c^ of the City {Cor.jt.imtr.o^U) where he fate as i)/iK->f>) ^^^i-

er.ntely herrioans his condition, and all ot his a-rder, as Bijkofs, and

ueiirni'fofjUw:. Mifufrers of the Chstrch
;

profefling. That he thinks the work, the

5ww>jNii^. daneer, and the difficulties ib great, that a Hijhop 2.nd MtKifier had
&»\ji^ /h. need havean/j.'.v;a/-f^ h.-nds, and as many eyes to avoid fcandals, and
Chryfoft. In ^q diipatch the employment : So that he proteileth. That he cannot

iTsJ^L '^\u
1'^^' ^°''^ many Eijlop or yWftifrers can be laved

;
yea, and bslieves

n».'c it nit 'a- fav more are damned, than favcd. 5)7.-f ;/« alio profefleth. Had he

.«;?: r»t ftt^ - been aware of the z-a/n.-ef ot the rrorkj znd charge otfonls, he w:ould

f^5,«»» »!»,' hzve chofen ma»f deaths, rather than have been a Bijhop, or Freshj-

"*'X*'"c^'^r
^"' ^'^ ^^" Church • as he was, and a very worthy one too, from an

r»>'*?in i^c'.
elcquent^and learned P/i/iV/ip^fr. Thus, and to this tune, generally

i;* a rn>*.*t tit ^raxruc «TT7 "nf A' -f }jii-rxfyUi tixijjis, Svnef. ep. IL IhuiKUS (Ar.r.O IJ?}.; fells

ot Mecef'iiS, a wifeandfober man, When the Scripru-e was read betore him of theoSiceof a

Bilhop, hewithearneftncfsprotefted. He could hsroly fcchow any manin the emineocyof his

place, ccuid bs intent C5 thefalvation of his own fo'jl.

all

m



The Work as hardmw Of ever. ijf

all thofe a»tient Bishops, and moft eminent Minifiers of the Church; *» "'*• a Pfi!

and this, not out of yefiive»eji, cowardife, or want of z^eal, piety, and "f*."'
* '^"^

charity, but meerly out of unfeigned humility
;
(as Mofes, Jeremiah, f'Js'rfgXlTL

Jfaiah, £z,el?Jel, and others,) abafing themielves, outof the high jg,i,.Greg.Nif.

erteem they had of the glory of Chrift, the honor of his Religion, vita Thaum.

the dignity of his'Minirtry, and the pretiouffief'; of fouls, for which, •^".^!"''J'' f"!f'

hehadlhkh,s/....^^W. ;K/r,£
futitobaox'.i, qimt babtm'mtutela ammas ? Clemau. Spsi,

p. Nor is the wor/^ (God knows) le' s or eafiernow, on our 14,

hands
i

nor the burden lighter; nor are our i^rwj tindjhoptlders The fVork^

ftiongerin thefe days, than in former times; that any mens con- not nojv eafi-

Hdence in undertaking, or forwardneis in obtruding on that calling, er, than it

fhould be now fo gre^t ; when, indeed, we have (now) not onely was,requires

dov;>yi-right ignorance, and blunter rufiicity, or heathenifl; Jimplicity , as ah[e Adi- .

or barbarcHS unbelief to contend with ; but zMo [chifmatical curio- nifiers.

fities, fanatical novelties, heretical fubttlties, fuperfiitious vanities,

cruel hyfaerifies, political prafanene^es, jpiritual wick/dnejfes to en-

counter. We are to deal, zs Ministers even here in £«^/^W, not

with raw Novices, and callow Chrifiiaris , or meei'firangers to Re-

ligious Myfieries ; but with iuch, as by much handllno matters of

Religion, are grown c^-r/W^ wfw, of brawny hands, grof humors, o'iPericHlofilJiwim

-ougb hearts; iiich as think themielves fat, andfo full fed with^f- '"^""""'".^'!:'.

.gious Notions, that they are grown purfey, almoft furfeted, ^T^<i
fitualu mlpe-

.aft their appetite ;
longing like g/uttedo.nd pampered Jews, for any tentia, & /««*-

ovelties, though it be for G^r/zc^,, and Lffi^f, and O^^ok/, amidft ,(«'«, ij7<a »««

heir fuperfluities of Quails and Manna: Nothing pleafeth their /'''^'""'''j?'''*

^Aogoed ftomacks, thatis old, though never fo true ; nothing comes
-^^^^itj/f

umils, if it be butdrefl'cd up with novelty
; old Chriftianity fet on Cameron."

the new blocks^i fa^ion : O how welcome to many is a new Church Numb. 11. y.

way, z new fafhioned Mistfirj, new ordered Sacraments, new inter-

preted Scriptures ? With thefe wanton , proud, idle, lazy, coy, and
fcovnful tempers, have we Minifiers now to contefl ; with fuch

5'<»^/;«/?£'/'j, as are ignorant, yet p'o;/^ of tht'w knowledge ; needteach-

ing, yet aft'cft to be teachers ; fuch as caft off all true CMinifiry,

^T\d Church Orders, and government, when they moft want them
(as Feaverifh men do clothes to make them fweat, when they kick

them off.)

It is harder to deal with fuch mens arrogant, extravagant hu- ^'iA^"''"'-^

mors ; with their various, fubtil, and fubhme fancies in Religion, ''* ^^^^ fVork^

(which are like the r«»;;?»_g- Gout, everywhere painful, no -where "/'^^^ ^'*'~

permanent ; very offenfive, though very unfixed) than with thofe7'^''7'

plainer fimplictties, and that down-right profanenefi, which are in

fieathcns, and meer ignorant ones, who never took any tincture of

Chrifiiitn
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Christian Religion ; whole ruder and open perlecutions, -were not

more peftilent to the true Chriftian Muiiftry and Religion , than

thefe craftier underminings are.
"

Nor do the Minifters of England lo flatter themfelves, that fe-
'

cular powers are fo propitious to them, as not to finde more than

ordinary caufe to keep up the dignity and authority of their Calling,

h^j ^W.internal Sufficiencies, and external indufiry, rather than truft

loth.tfavors ^nA benignities oi men, either great or fmall, few or

Bafil. Mag. many. Gregory ThaumaturgHs when he was a Bifliop of Necce-
lib. de Spir. S. farea in Tontus, bleffeth God, That when he came firtt to his charge,
^' *? _ _ he found not above ieventeen Chrittians ; and when he departed

nV «?"> oTi fi'o™ them, he left not in all his Dioceis, fo many ur,ba-^ttK.ed, or un-

mvittt hs^vAh- believers : But the fad task,oi many excellent Miniflersnow is, after

mt tit (iJU\t- many years labors, to work upon the mott rugged and ingrateful

^J?f cirsf au- Chriftians, in many places, that ever were : Many grave men after

J^4«rGrec°^''''™"yy^^"P^'"^' '^^^'"S™^^'''^'^' ^i^'^ exps^^ing from theirpcople,

NiflrW that Chriftian ufage for love, and rcfpett, which becomes both fides

;

^au«s(T%«r the more thejpyach, and the better they live, and the more they

love th'eir people, the more peevifli and froward they finde them :

Like hot irons, they flie in the fact of thofe that have heated them,

and are daily forging them, both to foUdtty and beamy in %eligion
;

i^zi^X'^tcro^-g^ramedT^ieces, run with fplinters into the hands and
eyes of thofe that kek to poliftithem ; they affect zfettflant fiety,

and are taught by fome. That much of their Religion confifts m de-

Ipi/ing and feparating from thole Minifters, who have baptized

and inftrufted them, and to whom the care of their fouls is orderly

iiOmmitted.

Nor is it one^.y, hence, that the dignity of the i.MinsJlry is

wounded, and the diffculties of r/)<? trw-^enereafed, but even from

cur felves alfo, who profefs to be Minifters here' in England • The
Lord of the harveft pardon our over hatty intrufions, our importune

forwardnefs, our unfitnefs for the work, our idlenefs in it, ourvapor-

ings of it, our finifter aims, our crooked motions, our improving

both our felves and others, more to private FaElions, than to the

Catholike faith, or Piiblick^ Peace -^ to fofklarity , rather than to

ftety ; to fleafing, tzther thzn profiting of people; by which ways,

it mull be confefled, many of usj LMimfiers, have miferably pro-

flrnted t\\t\ior\o\ of t\i\s jacredFuiJlion-^ \ncxtz{td t)nt difficulties o?

our irorli, laid blocks, and bars in our ways; h^l^td to level tht

dignity of the FunU:ion to vulgar infclencies ; ekhepf»»?f-w»«»^ CK

invading it.
'.'.!•..!,

As in aU times, lo efpecially in thefe, Minipers of the Goffel

bad need to be more than men ; above the vitch of mortals , little

lotver than the Angels ; who are to counter ivork, deep and deceitful

workers;
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workers ; to undermine and ety/ca^e falle Minifters ; to bear Up, and

recover Chriftian and Reformed Religion, wich it inain filldr anci

fupport, (the true Miniftry) againft thole that i'eek to overthrow it.

la the moft lerenc and favorable times to the Church and the Mini-

ftry, a wile and gracious man fhould fear and tremble (though never

fo able, and by others recommended,) to undertake this wor/^; fo

[acred, fo divine, fo j«ff// to be avoided ; If men looked not i.thigh,

holy, and eternal defigns
;

yea, I ITiouId even think, the he^ men
might -well refufe the charge and calling, till God called thrice (as he

did to Samuel^ till he even chid, ox threarned them to the mork^ as i Satn.j. 8.

he did (JHofes. For if in any undertaking in the world a Chriftian Exod.4. 14.

might be difobcdient, or would be deliberating, and demurring j and

ask oft of God and man, Shall I,fhall I run, it ought to be in this :

Let him that findes not care and -worh^ enough to look to his own
foul, covet ra(hlj to take charge of other mens ; how fad is it to fee

loofe and indifferent livers, forward, and earned to be Preachers
^

andundcrcake a Paftoral (^harge ? The Lord forgive, what hath

been thus haftily hudled, and inconfiderately entrcd upon by any of

us Minifters ; and grant us, that after grace, which may recompence,

and as much as maybe, expiate the rajhnejs of the admijfion and ad-

venture, by the ferioufnej?, diligence, and confcienciouj'nej? of the per-

formance. Men, if they were well advifed, and in good earneft,

fhould rather need Jp'^irs and go^id^ to be driven by others, than

bridles , or pk?s to keep them off from rulliing into the Mi-
niftry.

. .Nothing hath more debafed this holy calling , and discouraged 1 J.

able men fromit, than the necejfuj, here in England, in many places. Discourage-

to admit fome mens tenuity and meanne^ into the Miniftry and nients ftom

Livings ; who had no other »?<5f?-z/e, but to obtain a morftl of bread, the tenuity

and fcarce found that for their pains ; Fo; which nccelTity a relief of mainie-

was long ago hoped for, and expefted, if not promifed, from the W»«,
piety, and nobleneft of the Parliaments of England

; who could not,

but fee, that in many, if not moft parts, either the Minifters abilities

and pains exceeded the Benefice; or the fiarvina tenuity of the Bene-

fice, like an hunqry and barren Coy I, eat up and confumed the (JHi- ,

nifters gifts znd parts
; which at hrft were tiorid, and very nope- fgig^^t^earbmei

ful, and fo would have thrived, had they not been planted in a Ibyl qitamvii gcite-

that was rather a dry nurfe, than a kinde ?nother. . rofiorcs&fera'

Nor was there then, or is there now, any way to avoid the mif-
"' "'" ^'•''"

chid o( admitting (uch minute oferers of their felves to the MiniHry Temit'attmbt'
inphczs o([o minute maintenance , unlefs the entertainment were ae/?«"«r«w »f-

enlarged ; as is requifite in many Livings, where the whole falary ccfjana fc^hur

is not fo much, zsthz intere§i of the money, beftowed in breeding ^**"'*'''.^"'''

of a Scholar would amount to , which an able Minifter cannot live
je^^.'

*''

A a upon,



t-jt ,
what MmfiersHece^Ariy dndhotfitcbehAd.

upon,fo as to do bis dmj ;
yet this fault of ordaining and inftituting-

weak Minifters (which aiolc from the hardncfs of LayKcns hearts)

was better coiTimittcd, than emitted by xk^zC'rAAintrs -^ for it was

better, that fuch imall timher (if zsfriait and fouKcl, as can be had)

be put in the W4//, than the houle in tliat place \[c ejtJhc opcr, and
decajed ; Better the fcor fcop/e be tj.ught in jhfj^c mcirjurc, the Myfte-
fies ^nATvHth of Rcligicf;, than left wholly wilde and ignorant. I

know, that as in a huilAiKg it is not necefiary that ^Xvpicccs ihould

\)t gre^t liwAmaJfte tw:bcr, Icfs will fcrve in their place and propor-

tion
;

yet the pv/rc/p^t/p^r/j- ought to be io fy.bjliifHiai, that they

might relieve ih^rveakjr finds andr.?f;f?r.f of theUrdcn; fo that no

danger might be to the whole F^i';-/ri'_^frcm their /J-f^/fw/j", foaffdkd:

Thcftateof the Church ought indeed to be fo ordered, that there

fhould be z contpeteKCj for all, end a ccr.reta'cy in all, c>J-f/>;/"cr.v;

but in feme there ought -to be ?.n eyKl>:crCj • as in efTj^hjncKt, fo in

cntcnainnicnt ; upon AvVicm tl'C grcatcfl yccuv b-.i vj ci' (' hKrcl.rs.

rtiay be laid ; whole leart::r.g, conri'gc, gravity, iorgi:e, and per, may
be able to lufiain the neigh of Relig-o?:, in oil ccy^irozerfcs and cj-

toftticns
-^
which <^j5f?-'/>;o.c znAviudicxticKS vccymxc, not oncly /c-'^

tvill and courage, but ^ftzx. firergih and d.-xteriij. The ableft Mini-

fierj if he well ponders wliat he hath to do, hatli no caufe to be icrj

tortrtwd, nor fliould tl;c mesne 11, that is /'O^-f/? and cw^or^^/^, have

caufe to d:f[!OKd. or he d'fcoar.-'.ffd \n hh^ocd erdsavors.

Cjyeai care To refiore the Refornj^edilrfiiaK U]iimsirjmt\\\s.ChHrch, Po

c'.'inlntobe izs true honor, there fliould he gyea:cft care had in the matter cf

hfd (nr Or- ordinatitfi, before which, anticinly the Church had p/fw?i,f<?/?/^^p,

d'jiationoP Frayeri and fJw/i'H Atiofi; But in vain (as to many places, which

AbleAdin!- all need able Minifters) will thi'i care be, unlei's there be alfo lomc

licrs andforf'^cejfary augmentatton of Aiiniftcrs maintenance; As the abUfi

A'iintenta.ti-:m^n fliould be invited to the worh^, io none ur.able fliould be admit-

en 0^ their ted; and none, once 'idmitted, fliould have caule by the h.compi^-

' Meitris to tencj of their condition to be afhamed ; and by thcjrfct crty, contrail:

t'Ompeterc}'. inabilities; as Trees growmcfilc, and unfruitful in barren [oyls^

Nor would this f/o/A/ w.vw/T'cirrcf be thcught much hy Ti^iiy (^hrtftlan

jNaticn, to which God hath been fo liberal in his earthly bomty
i

- if they did indeed vahichis heaze^^ly difpeKfal ions, Tind the nccejfttr,

verk^,otv.wrth, cither of true Minifters, or oi pcor 77.01s [otih ; whf m
itinerant Treai'rers cannot feed fufficiently, with a bit and a way;
but they require conftaxt and reftdent Minifters to make them thrifty

and wcll-ltkj^fjg. I conclude this Paragraph, touching the great wcri^

ef the Miniflry, with that ( haraEter of an able Mtnifter, which

St. /)>r«<^/-i^ hath admirably fet forth to Eugenitti, the then Bifiiop

of Rcme, by which we may fee, what leirfe was in thofedays (Four

> hundred and fifty years ago) of the duty of Mini/lci« , and what
kinde



The Calihig of the MinijlyJ yCd^ijiflent with CJy/ijltxris Liberty. ' il9

li,indc oi ones, holy meriWxv, icquire::! in cb.c (^httrch ; from whom,

c\ix I'ucceJJion, wiihcuc any d:rpcragcm,ciK;rcm mcHS pcrlbnal faults,.

is derived.

Such (I'aith Saint Verfntrd') are to be chosen, and ordained for TtUs Uigindi

3dinijlers of the Church, who are compojed for their }}mners ; a-ppro- p'-nt Minion

vcd for their (ayiUimor.y • ready to cb?-t their Stipericrs f/tl>\eci to f^^
J^^"^""'''!"^'

Difc,plt!-:e
J find tn their C c»j,yrcs ; C r.coohke foi" thnrFaitb ; faith- ^^^^^ii^^p„^.-.

fnt in their Preaching ; conform to the peace ami unity of the Church ; moniam, fara t

I'/ho to Kinz>, ff-ay he a-i TohnBaPtirt : to Esyptians, ^^ Mofcs : to adebedientioft

Ftrfiicalors, as Piiineas : toIAoLters, as EJias : to Covetot'ii, m J""!'^" "...

Elilha ;
to Lyars, as Peter ; to Blasphemers, as Paul ; to Symonai-

^^ cenfimit
cal and Sacrilegious Traficit^rs in the Church , as Chrift to the cubolki itd ff-

Rnyers andSellers in the 'Te:;ipl\ Such, as may tsat burthen, or de- item; fuitUs sd

fbiie the poor , but r.ourifr? and inlryntt ihera : not flatter, a>7d fawn '^'ff'''ff'^'''f^'
" '

I jr. I I A' 1 ; ir Concordes aA pa-
o» the rtch, bat rather ro!iz,a a-^a aijnght tlieir pro/fdjearrny • not

confomes
terrified by threats cf Prif-cc:, bfit liv.'/.g ay:d aftrng above thef^f-^^^ ]f„iigii^^

'tict exhanfting mens pstrjes, but cor.-foriing their cof.fciences , and ^uiregibiu ]o-

ftHino- their hungry fouls wnh good things ; v^ho in every duty may hanneoiMfti-

tr-af: r/fore to their Prayers, than their Studies : to Gods (Trace, than bsant,^gpx.\is

I r J J " ^ /-i- • 1. L N i\ T I J Mofeii, /»««-
tte.'roirn g/jts af^d ind'jjiry. U {iaiih he) tf:at J f^'gnt i» my days ^^fHf^pf^,
fee the Church of Chrif}, fet, and bssilt on fuch Pillars \ O that 1 neara, Heli.ira

rni(fht fee the pure Spoufe of Chrifi-, co/xniitted to the care of fiich id»lMris,lldi-

pure and faithful Guardians \ Nothina vould make me Co fecurely ^""^ '^^'^^''

.

^•'^fF.''- entibui^Piulum

bUffhemiiitibM, Chr'iRum nigomuitbiu. ^i valgus non fptmant feddKtmt, non gmveni fedft-
vcjiit. MiHM pihH!t>iim rtm paz>:i!tt fed ontcmnant, qui marjufia non exhanriaat fed carda H^ciant.

Uet!m»ireo>'auo>iiiU!fidiiutqna'fiiiidupiafu*. ft vldeam in vita mea Ecclefntn talib'ti nixatn

columnii. fi Doimii fpsiifam ccrnercm tnnitt com-,mjj',im fidei, tmtte crcditampitritati
;

quid me btatiHS.,

qdUve ftciirwK Ben). I.i.ad Eugenium,

Thus, this devcuc and holy man in his times, to whofe pious

and earneftdefirc, I could heartily fay >4/,f(?«, if I did but hope that .

ever the rcqucll might be heard, and granted in my tunc j but,

thoui^h all men be liers, yet we have a true God to truft in.

As for that L'^<;«j' which fome Chriftians plead, (not upon a .

^^'
.

Socinian ox fanatich^ account, as again!} any pccpilJar offce, fnid j. nvate Lt-

power MmiTtcrial, but) onely in a fair and orderly way oi Chrtftian benj ofgifts

eharity, ^\\i\x[zh\\ converfation •, wherein private believers foberlj '^''"P''^^"^'^

and i)'(jV/y communicate o{ tho\c gifls of l^f.'on'ledge they have at- -^''"!^^7'

taincd ; not to the (ubverfion of faith and pe,:ce in the (fhurcii or '"'' incon-

Confciences, but to the furthev ccnfirination of them ; This, as it x^ffi^"^'

no way envied or denied, by any good, Aiiniflers, io far as God hath

orantcdit,or thcc/j,n-/;/ andi.f.f/of any modeftand humble Chritlian

defires i.tj So there is no grouad,either \nRea\on oxRcligion to be urged

A a , 2 againft



x8o Minifiersm mu^^r) in a. Churchy as Commanders in an Army".

againft the fecaliar Calling and FHnd:io>t of the Miniftry, from this

Chrifiian Liberty oi Charity •, anymore, than there is caufe to pull

down any mans dvpelUng hofi[e, becaufe there are fome jheds and
peKt-hoH[es leaning to it ; which have their ufes and conveniences

in their kinde,and proportion, but not comparably to tht main man-
Jioft I

which hath far more ftrengch, order, beauty, and iifefulnefs

:

I fhall afterward give a fuller account of that (^hrtftian Liberty in

Preachmg and Trofhecying , which is by Ibme arrogantly urged a-

gainft the Authoritative Minifiry, as any peculiar office and ap-

pointment of Chrift.

Onely at prelent, I would endeavor to fatisfie the iober and

humble Chriftian, That i\\z Cailing o{ the Mifiifiry, which is and

ought in all Religious Reafon, to be peculiar to ibme men, both in

abilities znd ordination, as well as in exerciie of a divine amhority,

and Jpecial -power, this (liay) doth no whit cjuench or reprej?, but

rather regulate and yre^erve that true Liberty, which coniifts in pri-

vate Chriftians conferring, ad.monifhing, informing, zndfirengthning,

onfa.iwthti- m eyery good word and v.'ork^-j without any negleft, or

undervaluing of iht Pv.blick^Mini(lry, where it may be had. To
which, as commonly all well-taught Chrittiansow (under God) the

iThef.?. 14. light, and foundnej^ thsy hzvt m Religion, i'o they know. That all

Warn them
^/^rj are bounded by the ff'ord of Cjod, which is the menffire and

'
j/um-uly"*' toHchflone of grace -^^ that nothing is further from oTitce, x.\\zn unruly

dirorder!y,out living, and diforderly walking ; that the gravity of Religion abhors

of their ranks ^.Wuncomly motions, and rtid.s extravagancies ; which are as far from
and ^\^<x.%, ^..^^g p^Vf^' or z.eal, as mad-franks and ravings are from being heights

harii^fec them orexcerfes o^ rea\on. Private prefumptions (be mens abilities never

in his church, fo great) may not proudly and uncharitably ufurp againft pcblick^

1 Thef. 3. 6- order, peace, and authority in the Civil State ; much lefs againft that
Wecomraand ^i^i„g polity, which Chrift hath eftabliflied in his holy Family, the
you Brethren ^, f '

' '

iniheNamc Church.

of our Lord Jefus Chriftj that ye withdraw your felves from every brother, v.'howaiketh dif-

orderly, and not after the tradition which lie received from us. Tier, 10, 11. There are many
unruly and vain-talkers, &s, whofe mouths muft be flopped.

Minifiers What wile Magiflrate will allow it in a Subjeft ? what dif-

vof /(f/?;«ifref- creet Commander (as Q.;me-nt writing to the ¥3.£iious Corinthians

\.try for the obferves) will countenance that private and heady confidence in any
Church,than Soldier, under pretence of valor, or hatred of the enemy, or zeal for

(^ommanders the Generals honor,and Armies good,without any Order, Commiffion,

are for an or Command, to engage himfelf upon fighting the enemy, or com-

Armj, manding any part of the Army ; to the violating of thole j«/? cyti

i la'fTJt « nV 5 • »

JSj>»/.e?, vwiioyjT^ySa f<^f®' M -ni p^^iTuvtt iun , Cleffl, ep. ad Cor, p 4^.

necejfary



Qrdtr oi necejjary in Church , as in sutc. i-Si

necejfarj Rules of Difcipline ; in the cxai9: obfervation whereof, the

fafety, ftrength, and honor of an Army, infinitely more confifts, than

in the Thrajomck^forrvardfjeJ?, and fool-hardmeji of any perfon in it

,

be he never fo able or willing ? which, Manlms Torquatm expreffed, LIvIui.Dec.i.

by thmt feverity of putting his own Ion to death, (orfighting without lib. 8. Difcipli'

order from him his General, although he fought ^acceffully : For ""w w/itaww

wife men confiider, it is not fo neceffary to fight, or to preach, as to ^^gli^'^\o.
'

do both decently, and in order • nor fliall any man be commended or mana res folvi'

crorcned for either, unlels he do them lawfully .- %^jhnej?is no part Aij cS^f.

of any tmns fortitude, much lels of his Religion ; nor is confidence Trifie exem{iliiitt

any fign of true valor ; nor hoajting of courage j neither is confufton rfi^ j^""*-

any ingredient in Chrijlian charity • nor FaBion any fupport of the i Tim'i. f.*
-

Faith
J

nor diforderly walking any fewel of thofe holyflames, which Ifamanftrive

dwell in the humble bre^s of true ChrilHans, and fill them with com- f<»fmattery j

mendahle ^eal. y« he is not
crowned, ex-

cept he ftrive lawfully. Secundum leges AlhlitlcM, 'Atvmiiiai, RifraCfarii. Diforderly Agitators.

ASeftwhch C/m. /4^«. telisofjjjiK. 3. 310,

,' « 'The Church of Chrift is compared to a ("ity that is at unity in it "Liberty mufi
[elf, and to an Army with Banners : Thefe holy allufions ire fo far not expel

argumentative, by way of right reafon, and religious proportions,zs to Order out of
afliireus, That neither the ftrength nor beauty of this holy City, can the Church.

bepreferved, unlefsthe comlinefS, order, zndexaEinefS, of thoie gem- Pfal.jiz 3.

meoMi foundations and walls, which Chrift, and his holy Apoftles C^"'-*- 3-

have laid, and fet up in doEiri^e, holy injtitutions, and peculiar J\4i- ^^^' *'* '^*

fitflry, be obferved and kept ; which are not onely guides zndfences
for the Churches fafety and direction ; hut ^Ko limits and ^o;^w«l<r-

rw to all mens extravagancy in Religion : Nor yet qan the ««i«]V/?;( .

of this Heavenly Hojh, the Sacred Militia oi Chrijis Church on
Earth, continue, either, zs to its fafety in it felf, or its terror to it?

enemies round about, unlefs the Standard-bearers, the (JUiniJlers, Cliryfoft. ib

whofc office is to hold up the Banner of Chrijls Croj?,againft the wif- \
rjtn.hom.yi

dom, power, and malice of men and devi's, be fupported and main- ^"^
jl^ ^*,'„

tained ; for thefe are appointed by Chrift, the Captain-General of our ,^.^^„^ ^;^fSt',
- Salvation, to be the direEicrs of the Churches motions ; and as the &c.

centers of its peace, and order, in its Icveral bands and companies ;
Heb.i. 10.

which arc thefeveral Congregations .- Who, without Minifters, duly *'W®' "f *"".

placed with anthoritj among them, will foon be as fheep without a
j"fjf*,*g. ^9

^'

fhepherd j or, asfoldiers, are when the fiandard-bearcr failcth, eafily i^>-n imnwj

feattered and dcllrojed. And indeed, nothing leems more to reprove *<^x'""' « '«" •

and confute, the perverfe dtffutings of iome men againft the fetled «*" "'• " "**•

order and calling of ihe Miniftry, (who pretend to Military Difci- '*,*''^
'T*'*'

plinc and O'ders) than this confideration : For they cannot, but in

reafon be felf-condemned ; fince, if they have any grains of Salt in

A a 3 them,



tSz Order necejftry in Churchy as //i. a Sme.
vS^ii ri tm thcfmvthey cannot, but daily fee, a KeteJJnj cf exact order, a.nd di-'

a'jfe'W.tjS . - , .

M -htKiiuit. ^^cienctes, Ihall prelently u^my the power, and intrude into the
Naz.Or. »(J. pfHceof Captain and Commauder ; whole work is not onely to iifc
*''*' *'^'®' a few_^W wffrij/j now and :han , bu: to fight valiantly, and yc-t to

GvcioDM^'^ keep both himlelf, and others in good o?djr.

Nontam'fpe- No lefs is oider neceflary to the Church in its Societies ; over

Slmdumqttid which aJble and fit Miniftcrs duly placed, have, not onely the work -

agatquifque,
of Preaching, lying on their Conlcienccs , which requires more

giiami»owi'
x.\an ordinary and viilq-ar abitiiies • but, they have minv other fre^rt',

qngammo, ^na weighty ajfatrs, which they are to diichargc, both publickly and
quamquAdifc'i- privately ; TLSworkriien that need not tobeafliamed ; as thck, that

fUna, Ep. zxe meet inrtrMr^ients,a.ndwo7 kjrs tcgcihtrwKh God and C hrifi,m the
Winr. An-y ^fg^f wfitrk^oija-viug (otils ; to which,' if onely memory, and a voluble

Ordo poUutat
J^ongnf ^ and an oratorious confidence, wcu'd have ferved, there nced-

ut viftutt e- ed not (o great preparaticf!.!, ^nd j)owcr of the Spirit from en high,

mirtemierei fnt to come on the nAfofiles ; which not cnely fuinifiied them with
^locofuperit-

jyfjtter what to lay, and Languages wherein, but, with 'uB and full

SltS'^'''^''^'^^'°P'''''" ''''''^' ^"^'^ inC/-r.Jf.A/..p...5 and to fettle,

«yoc 75 raw. alike eonfiant Aathorttj, Order, and Porvisr C^'.inificrial in- all

» *9 -BfU liw Churches, for holy Admini^rations
;

putting upon zht'ir StfcceJJ'ors,

^j)(!>^. Njz. whbni they ordained in every place (as the fpirit of UVlc[es was put

vA ^Cl
°" ^^^ feventy Elders) of that Spirit ; that is, of that fame power

S-o-Epift ad Minifterial, which they had immediately from Chrift. Nor was any
Corinth. one not rightly ordained, antientlj efieern-ed, as any Mhiifter of the

Nutnb.ii, 17. Church,nor any tbin^ he did valid ; nor were any that adhered to fuch

diforderly walkers and tmpojfors,zvcx reckoned O-monggoodChriflians^

c„-ir ox zs {oHnd Members in l\\z Church •. As S^int Cyprian, moft elo-
Cypr.h.pill. '

I 1 t n • tvt i - i

76, De Bap- quently and zealonily, writes concernmg riovatiann^, who ulurped

tifandisNo- the office of zBifhop and Pafior, among fome credulous and weak
vatianis, ad people ; defpifing the Ordination of the Church. How can he he
Mjgnum.

_ counted a Bifhop or Mini/fer in the Church, who thm like a Mulh-

Eecle/ianonejl roora grows up from htmjelf f How can fje have any ojpce in the

aecEplfcopus (^hurch, who is not placedthere by the officers in the Church ; which
cantputari fo- hath ever had in it true Paflors , who by a fuccejfive Ordination,
{e[i, qui Evan- ^^^^ received power to prefide in the Church} He that fets up ofhk

iolicaaHttirtta'
*""^ new fcore, and \ucceeds none formerly ordained, is both an alien

'it coniempca, to, a»d an enemy of the peace and tr^ith divine .- Nor can that ^,eep

nmini facet- "
dtai life ipftortus ejl. Habere enim auttentrt EccUjiar/imEomdo prnft, qui ordinatusiK F.cckfia

voit e3. ^amtdo gregi Chrifli amymerari potefi, qui leiitlmam mn f(ami..r paUofem ? qunmodo

pajlor haberi debet, qui manents vera pajloi-e, & in Ecclifia Vei ord'ridtione (iiccedi^neit pcejidente, nemini

fuccedens, a feipfekcifiens aliemis (It, & domtmca puis& divir^ vsriiat'sinimicu!,

l>e



The CnUw^ of the Minifi . nece/aryf$r feofle^ i%^

he reckof-ied, at one o^ ChriJIs jloci/ , who doth xot follow a lawfully oy~

AainedPaftor. Thus Siint C)'p;'.vw, a Learned holy Biflipp , and
afccr a Martyr for Chritl, ceiiifics the Icnle of the Church, and,

all true Chriltians in his time, who flourjfhed in the tl^ird (^enturj

after Chn'rt.

I will oncly adde one place more out of TcytullintJ^ who lived TertuI, i;b. A-

before Saint Cypriafi, in the end of the feeond Cemury, whom Cj^rtan Pr^jfcnp, adv.

ulually called his Miller, for the learning, warmth, force, and elo- £^'„, //, -

quence,which were in his works, till his dcfcfticn. Let thcfe kcxv d) orhincsBc-

C^iafiers (faith lie) at^d their Difcifl/es, fet forth to us the Ori- cl^mumfua-
ginal of their £hurchcs, the (^al abguorxMd Succcjfioti of their Bijhops ^'tmjtvdvant

and OMtfiiflers : fo rH!n:irq upward without imervHption ; that it may "'"'"^"l.
^PiC-t-

appear their fir
(J-

htjkop or rrespjlcr hadjomc ayipojtle, or \ome that ita ptrriicceft-

perfeveredr.'ith the Apofile, for their predscefor and ordainer : For ones ab initio

thni the true and ylpoficl/cally planted Churches do ever make their decimentium,

reckonings ; as ihe (^harch of Smyrna h,-J. their firfi Bi(hop (Poly- "J
/*"'«*

'f*

carpus) placed antoKg them hj Si . J-ohn I he Apc'jHe : So the Church Jtmcx Aoe-
of Rome rfw^ Antioch had their Paflms, or Pifl^ops, ' fet led by the A- flHis,vcl A(o-

pojlle Pcier. Thus Tfrt^///>A', and with him Iremzpis, a.nd'xW the ^"'iww/if^v,"

antients ; who fought to kjep the unity of the Spirit, and the bond of
'"""'''. """ '^-

peace, Eph.^.^. The purity oi doclrmc, and power oi holy Difciplme,
lfylr'iJ\habT.

in the Church of Chrift. Thcic hclj men never dreamed of Self- (fiiaui(ir(m6-'

erdainers, or of gified, yet uncrd.aincd Mtnijlers ; nor did they own anteaffartm:

any Chrillians in Church Society, or EccJcfjaflicl! Order,'> and holy ^^^ mmmnio

Communion, where there was not an evident, diffinft, and pcrlonal- ^^ •''* '^f^'

ly demonflrable SucccfTion of IlifJ-K-ps, Pafhrs, and Teathers, \^^ fuos defermif.

Minifterial Authority, lo conflituted by hob Ordinatiof?', lineally sicut Smyr-

dc'icended, and rightly dciivcd from the Apfiol CAi^tem f ajed .the "»orum £«/6-

Rost, JeftuChriit. 'urdw ; !i''> v'.-y;> rr:!-! ,nny f^^^^wP^-.
'

!
lycarpini, rt

]ohi<\nc Celli)catii»i^ rf-fert ; Sicut Romaiioium ClemenKm, 'iVntoOidifmtHin.^^y-c, Tyaditiendft

i'aq'tt Ap^oUrum i/i tout mimda 1/ianlftji.j'am Ui E{clcj7a aitft pcrfp'icm omnibus qui vcyi velmt audire.

Etbabcmui enumcraj't eo! qui ab ApoJbUs inflUwi fuM Epifcopi in Ecckfii! j & fiicc'Jfiref corumufqne

aiitos. ^uibuscnamipfasEcdeftasiomi'itbxnt, ftiumipfitium lacum Migijierii tradcnia, ^uinihH
tulecognoverunt n'qwdnimrunl, q'lale abhiiddhaim. Ircnsiu, lib. j. cap. j, Peiis qui dusdunt
eb Ajo^olica Succefimt-

» . , Nor is this, lo divine nn J>i(iiiittio>i, -fo folenn) an Ordination, fo ly.

facred a Mifjlon, and fo clcay :ii\d conftant ^Succeffion of JiPinijiers, Peculiar Of-
( whole office it is to hear witnefi of the Name ofChrifi, m his love, fcers as

and fuft'erings, and merits, to the end of the World, till the number (JMinijters^

of Saints be perfeftcd, till the voork^oi the Miriiflry is finiflied, and mofincceffa-

the i^fiiy of (floriJl^, his Church, fully edified, Eph./^.jr.') This, Iryforthe

fay, is not of more concernment to the ^^ /or/ of God, (whofe infinite common fee-*

and incftimable mercy is hereby fet forth to mankinde, ) or mote pies good, as

conducing to the hater ofChvJi-, in his wifdom, love, and care, for to %eligiofr,

his



.1S4"' Tf^e Calling of the Minifiry, nece^arjfor ftofle.

bis Church, than ic isevery way moft neceflary for r.\\z commongood
of thole,whom the horA is pleaied to call to be hu pfople .atany time,

iCor.i.ii, in any Nation^ whatloever ; whole imereft and benefit the X«'^

Jefns (^hrifi far more confidercd (and fo fliould ail good Minifters do
in their work,) than any particular ends, or advantages of their own ; •

(Alas, the din/iefi advayicenfent of true Mirufiers in this World, is

.:..)'•
. ;

'•" their faithftil labor ; their hoyior muft be their cares, and Itudies, and
»Cof.'-i:»'3,' fears 5 their crcwwi, their iufterings and ibrrows, periecutions, and

*^f-
'

. perils, contempts, crofles, and deaths for Chrifts lake, and the

j;r^l7J3,l^,^^ Churches welfa-.e :) . But the peculiar benefit and advanta?e of the

inpamitnde. ^hrtjitan ]lock^, the j;iinhpi I peofie ot all lorts, is that which is motx

•Bern; ' to be regarded ; over whom the Lordhdith made Minifters overleers

;

(noLonely at the firft plantation of the Cosfd, as the Socinians fay,-

but alio in a conftant and clear fnccejfion of ^ublick^ Miniflrrial Au-
thority {) for this very purpole, That poor people may never be left

Mark ^.14. zs iheep ivithcta a jkepherd ; that they may not either wander up and .

,
down in the mildernejfes, or mountains of their own fancies ; or be

• led away by others ledudlions ; or be beguiled by the devils wiles,

and temptations ; That they may hear, and believe, and perlevere

fiedfafi in the Inith j that they may neither be ignorant, norerrcne-

• ous, nor fcattered and divided- that they may be preferved from

rnfitcal fimplichj , hypocriticalformality ^ kereticeilpraviiy, a.ndfchif-

|5?n rt43 matical novelty in matters oi Religion ; that they may notperijh (or

CDJJ pi9^ be left n^iksd, feparated, fcattered, idle, and rebellions^ fcr want of

Prov. 29. 18. vi/iori ; thereby finning againlt God, and their own louls. The
J7lQ fignifiesj pregnanffignificancy of that one word, which Solomons wil'dom ufeth,
Vtnre,demdaf ]^^^ thefe /»'<?r»;/ or (patrnings of feveral fenfes : All which variety

'fipmrebellm fhews. That the fiate of common people is never more defperate, thji*n

rettocedert. when their Seers fail ; when their Tetichers zreremozed iao corners
;

Blustorf. when Godfends them no Preachers, or Prophets afer hid ewn heart
;

Ifai.30. 40. vvhen people are not onely without light, but put it cut, quenching

ft) ail n " be
^^^ Lamps of the SanBuary, and loving darkneJS more than hght ;

remoyedintoa when they are given up to their own delufions, and others feduili-

cnrncr any ons ; who blindly follow the vificns of their oivn hearts, and the
more

;
buc Prophets of their own fending, or the C^lin-fi-ers of their owTi or-

fee'thy'Teach-
^^^^^i^'rig 5 whom they fhall have no caufe to credit, efteem, love, or

€fsi ;%-.iv.-i obey,as finding no competent gifts Minitterial in them,no CharaAers
- of divine Authority, or hoiV Succeflion, upon them.

Exefe. 5. 17. People will eafi'y be furprifed when they have no watchmen to

Heb.ij. 17. forefee, give warning, prevent, and encounter any dangers, of fins.

They watch
eij-oi-s^ and temptations, which eafily furpiife the generality even of

^P^
' Chriflians ; who are forthemoft part fo hufied, and incumbred, or

fo pleafed and enfnarsd , or fo burthened and opptefied with the

Iccularandfenhble tilings of this world , that they can hudly watch
me



\^s AllJo the feople of Eflglands temper ] t^f
6m hour wkh Clxrifi , no not in hts agony, if they bad iiot''fome
c;?<f?;«/iffr

J divinely appointed, to put themtHtememhance
; to ftir

up their affeilions, to provoke them to piety, to prepare them for
eternity, both inftrudting them in the Fatth, and prayina for them
that their Fatth may not fail. Nothing indeed is more defbrahle and
de^erate, than the condition of mankinde,yea,and ofany part of the
ChHTch of Chnfi would be, if the Lord had not commanded, and-
by a Ipecial providence continued an holy confimt fuccejfw,'. of the
MmiEiers oi the Word znd Sacramsfits • who may be always eifhei
ptof/«g-, oxvpotenng, orfrming; and fo, according totheV^z-.r^
frofortionsoi Chri(iians, ftiJJ preibrving the trmh, life, and mwr of
Religion to as it may deicend to after ages. For there is no doubt i Cor.i.i,

.

but without this ho/j and happ SuccefioKofMimJfers, either people Itpleafed God
would ever perfift in their orig,»al ignorance, and hmheniOo fottery - ''^

i^e foolifh-

or, although once planted withp..y-, yet they will /..JW^;pi^"„t t'^^.f
^

Maruj .4tbef.., ^nA nnheUef
; or at beft,' content themSlves thfi thX

with idle formahttes, fprr.nlejl fuferfiitiom, empty notiom, mouldy ^'"e.
tradmons, lying legends, platifihle fancies , novel inventions vain
tmaginattons or moll delferate- errors, and damnal^le doElrines

-

which IS evident by the experience, as of former, fo of thefe times
'

where few of thole, that have caft off, and delpifed the lawful and
true MiniBry of this Church, but either give over all' ReliLn or
die thmk themlelves capable, every night to dream a new and better
way ol fervwg God, and favihg mens fouls^ than eVer vet was
uied. • _: •:: ; }-;;' •': . :-

This natural tendency to ^poFtati^e^xom truth/ to relapfe to
'' l8.' -

frofanenef?, to reil in hyfocrifie, to run out to extravaga,:c,e., or to -^^ ^H Chri^
Perhit in errors, no people under Heaven are more lubjea to, than/'^«^ P^^-
thole of ihxs Nation, Sngland • whom, as God hath bleft with zie^ to £rrors
Und flowing with milk, and honey fo they have much of the iron '^«d ^pofta^
fwew,znAfi:ffneckednefiofthe Jews ., for being full fed, they are alfo c^es, [o none
full oihigh and cjuick^jpirks, variom and vehement fancies, f?ndino more than
out andrunning after many fafhtons and inventions. Don Gund.mnr, here inBn?r
^^.ho had much ftudied the Englijh temper, and knew how their pujfe land,
beat both in Church and State

, was wont to fay. He delfaired not ^»gl"^'"» '»gt-

of thole violent changes here in England
; which in no other Nation

'''"^'"' "«'

could be expe^cd; who are generally content with xh^ix c-Homs j;""^^ ^''*'-

,and conRant to their principles • whereas rhr pZin. . ' 'M'
'^^^^''"'-

o;„.r,.^./, . /
n i^"^'Oi^ies wnereas the £»f//^ are always »Mw ej. ^j^j.

given to change, to admire novelties, and with moA inconfJderate vLcmUdcdita\
/f;^c<? to purfue them

: So that no 7V"^?/o» or Church under Heaven ""^ f'""' g'*"-

have more need then, of conftant, learned, able, and honcft Mini- ''/f^'^t''""*
'

S/if"^' "f^
^''^ /''""' Suide, and keep them in the^W ^/

"
, tZ^p!;^:^ndjafewayoi true Religion; From which, none are more eafily ^^. Bodi^T

leduccd, than thqfe that have either a fequaciom [oftneG, and credu- ^'"'^''s-

»

Bb ^.^^
PhU. Cora,



l^ MngUJh temptr h Religiott,

lity toward other men, as divers of us have ; or an high conceit and
confidence of themlelves ; vyhich people, much at eafe, rich and high

fed, (as many in England) are moft iubjeiitto • Inibmuch, that we
fee the greatefi dif^afe, as to Re]Jgion,now is, among us, not fo much
a famine, as a furfet of the iVord ; and knowledge, which hath here

Hab, ', r4. been as thewateis of the Se.z , dilHains thole fliores of crder, office,

znd duty, -\vhicb the Lord h^zh lee for its Lrrs andbcnnd.s in his

Church ; Chriftians in maiiy places, having had grcM fnlnef?, arc

The ireateft co^^ to g^-eat wantonneji; and the enemies of the Miniftry, and

enemies ef Reformed Religion in this Church, are not fuch, as have been kept

(Minivers meager, and tame with emptineis, and ignorance; but luch as have

rrfttke them been pricked rvith fro-ve;:d^r, high fed, by an able and ccnH-ant

raoli necei- Minifh-y, Theie are grown to inch fercciotts (birits, like parripered

c^y^
'

horfes, whom no ground will hold ; daily neighing after »&^'e/f/>x';

" '
*

rufhing upon any adventures ; and impatient to bear thofe Minifters

any longer, by whole bounty they have been fo liberally Kotirtfhed,

with all means of knowledge, preaching, ccnferrintr, and v.Ttting •

Thefe now affeil high rackj, and empty mangers
;
fy.hulnes rather

thznfolidfties, zadfjoz-eties more zhznnourtjkment
;

yea, they are

become the f/^'^/j ot their Minifters, and und.rtake like TSadams

Beaft to teach their Matters ; not onely Ipeakmg with them, but

againft them
;

yea, leeking to caft them quire eft, lifting up their

heel againft them, and tiampUng their fW^;\f undertheir feet : Thus
having either got ththid.'e between their teeth, or having caft quite

oft their neck the reigns sf Or^f?-. Government, znd Difcipline i»

^fjj.ji. J. Religion, ihey zre become like Horfejind A'lule v^ittioMH undtrfrand-

ing ; without gratitfid.e, ciTilitf, a.nd cef?-fmon hftmanitj • (o (zr thej

zxtixom fob er piety : Running furioufly without their guides , wari-r

tonly fnuffin^ up the wind, and proudly lifting up theirile'.ves in

their high ciefted opinions and prefumptucus fancies oi notions, gifts,

prophecyings, and inffirations ; G'orying in this riotous Ithfrn and
jnadf-oUcks of %jl:gioK ; which all wife, humble, and holy Chri-

ftians knov^', are not more unworthy of, and uncomfortable tc, ajl

good Minifters (who taught them better) than thev will be moft

dangerous, deftru6tive, and damnable to thoie men thcmfelves, whe
proudly affeil thofe ruder and dangerous follies in the Church ot

Chiift ; who cannot (either they, or their pcfterity} be everlo fafc,

- as in (fhrifis way, at his finding, and under his ofjicdi ; where,

with holy and juft reflraints (becoming Reafon, Order, and Religion')

there are alio the raofi ingenuous Hbe-rttes, and the moir liber.il frtd-

ttons : Wandering prodigals in Religion, who forfake the order and
regularity of their Fathers houfe, vyhich is full cf bread, will icon be

reduced to a tnorfelof bread.

And we fee already, fuch as have mtheir pride and difdainmoR
ftiT forlaken
'_i-i



forfaJcen the true mmfiry, are come by :beir rmcus m^f.s «* "

feed on hpukj • and from the harlotry of cheir wanton VJZl w•ons, to confort^ithf^vine • havin- hired o. r ".nJ^ "I F™'

andM«.//.yz;, .1.^ ^a^tl^r'ala i:^ ^3^^^^^and be no more worthv to be called tUe f
^'*'""

^*^^^«f"^ ^^th,

formiljd^ t\,z Church ofihzCh-(t in i I

^T^Hfh<yLke con-

'•'f;; agamftthe common eWofall mantind^
a^ainlt beir ^^/f-

n.ay want and enjoy the .^-S/rl/Z of^U ^."^ f^ ^f
^' ^'

fight agaiPit ^\l'h office! d,vJJXit^^^^^^^^
d^.ty and co.M,J.cceffio„, of the EvlngcUcrU^UZ^
M>mfiry- wuhou: which the C;?>/w^ ,f cW l*eTr J
^..^^ without dngent and daily hLLZJ. ^^ ^.^it-^would, long ago, have r//« r* wafie and been over «,« u mmaner of evH weed.;

( which grovv apace even n the l^Tj"^ '" '

ons,) ifGod in his V^.;., "and Zrcy tTZTli^J^^^^^'^T
Church, had.not appouied ibme men 2hJT^/ ^t!"from time to time, that the field of the Chmchtllh^A ^^ "^*=

place
;

that the Garden be weeded LLwT 5 r "'^ "' ^^^'K

^
clpecally for the. lakes, X ar^ dle^'^^S'^^^^^^^^^^ ^^'^^f^cares ^ndM.s of hfe , or whole dAeJiJndZZaST I ""tfwants and irf.t/^;-;^ /?, or whofe lu/is and n,fT;^ '"'"^Pffy,

or whofc

n,o.e Ac. .„," i^o„,i„* Cr.^lf™"' Z Wtw"'*",r>»f Relaon if God hid i-./^f(-„„^ j iV 7<^"ny the»^»?e«f

tunny, tvm compel men to come into fhe ,„,,
^

^
"^ /''''«-f ^»^;<»r- Pr*«««, vf/

happinels,. whi/h, bdng not S^l'Ta; b I?}!^^^^^^^^
but quite contrary to them, had need have a MLt/t^c 't

'

r.ty forus rile, affirtance, and fucceffion, aIuM be^lJ^ 'u^'^"
of- humane orlq^hzal and derivation ,„k- u u r "f^®™ what is

dettroy, or altel will certa nlT^;.' uithe^S ''''^' ^' ^^P^^^'
guilt of lb high an inlblence aaSri i f

"' notonely the

Church, but^allo, -^ ftanVa°c"l[atlf^o'c.!?^^^^^^^^many fouls dimnation, whom their z;/^/.! T^-^' /°'' ^^^^^

verted and deflroyed,bothlntTe;X!2 =^"'^
f^^^^/ have per-

want of true AiLflers ^^ "' '"'^ 4'<^rgeneratiomM



igg €§n6lufton cf ihefirft VindicAtlen^ &i.

oiPend that holy Functioi, and dtvinely inftitHted SucceJfwM, are found

(I think) to have, as little force in them to hurt the LMifiifirj , or to

J Sto» i7« hdp the efjemy , as C?o//4m Shield, He met. Sword, and Spear had,

either to injure D^JWisI, or iecure himlelf
;

yea, (we fee) thole//wosf/?

fiones, thoic fregKant a.nd pwrcitig Atithorities of many clear and
concurrent Texts of Scripture, both for precept and example, -which

I have produced, according to right reasoning, from Jf/«^ 0^''''fl''
^^'^

.the hlsjjed iy^poftie: j To which, the CathoLike practice, and cuftom

of all Cs.'urches in after times, is as a fling direfting them, more forci-

bly and firmly againft the braz^enforeheads of thoie (tAnakims, that

oppol'e the Minillry ; All thele together, are fufficient to proftrate to

.the ground, thm prond height, and to put to flight that uncircum-

cifed'party, who have defied, and leek to deftroy, the ko'y Ordinati-

on of Evangelical C^imtfiers ; whole poor and oppreffed eftate, al-

though it may now ieem, but as little T)c.vid, with his Scrip and

Staf, in the eyes of felf-exulting ad.verfaries, who defpife and curie

them in their hearts ; yet thele may finde them to come in the Name
and Power of the Lo-rd ; lent by Gods mijfion, furnifhed with Chrisis

cammiffio/i, and appointed by the Churches due Ordination , to be

Jjeaders, Knlers, and chief Oncers in the Church Militant, under

Htb. s, 10. His Excellency the Lo-rd Jeftts (fhriB y who is the Cjener-^.lijfimo,

wV®^ t **• chief Captain, and Prince of our Salvation ; who having in former
St6«'«f» times delivered his Servants, the true and faithful Minifters, from the

paws of the Lions and the Bears, (Heathenifh force, and Heretical

furies) will alio deliver them out of the hands of thele uncircurftcifed

:j^
fhilthims ; who, having received from their Miniftn^ w'hat ever

honor and privilege, they can pretend toas Chrirtians, yet nowcar-

ty themfelves, as if they were aliens fi-om- the Iflrae! of Gcd j and had

never had relation to, or blcffing from, this or any other true Church
;

where hath been a conftant Miniftry, not more famous for Learning

and Induftry, than bleffed with 2.\\ Evangelical excellencies, and
happy ff'Ccejjes : To which nov\', the Lt»-^ is pleafed to adde this

frown of patience, under great tribulations , and of perfeverance in

fvifFering much evil dilcouragement, where it hath deferved fo well.

CAVIL

hn;!!'



ofgifts And Liberty in commof} to Preachy &c, 185

CAVIL III.

Or objeSiion about Chriflian gifts^ and exercifing in com-

mon of Preachers or Prophets.

ALI impartiajirpeftatoj-s may hitherto bchojd the ialvation of

God ; h3W the inlblent oppolcrsof the Minifteriall funAion,

the men of G^f ^5 are in their firft encounter lo deeply fmitten and

woun ed, that they ly groveling on the ground: The remayning

motions Y;hich they may ieem to have, are but the inordinate firokes Incmditimo-

of hands and heels, the lart batteries, and weak ftruglings, ^\\\z\\ nentium motm

attend imjiotent revenge and ^A'/prW;?^ w<?//ff ; It -will be no hard ^'"T"''''"*"

matter, to fe: ;i^// foot upon their proftiate power; and to ^"ever ^^'^,''^"^'^^*"

their Heads from their Shoulders (that they rife up no more) by the

means of that fwo edged and unvaralleld Snord oi the Scriptures,

rightly appiyed ; which hath both fharpncls, weight, and bright-

neis- the cleareft reafon,potenteft convi6lion,and divineft Authority
;

with which they thought to arm themfelvtffe againft the peculiar

Office of the Miniftry. ,•

Yet there arc iome/<?Ci7«(;:!.f and rfcr//?f J- (who feem to have lefs

fury and malice igainfi- the Mrniftiiy) who feeing the c\\id Cham

-

pion of the Antiminifteriall tadtion, thus Levelled, come in, either

as to the fpoyl, orrel'cue, (as A]ax to Ulyjfes^ holding before them

the fhield of manifold Scriptures ; Allegmg, That notwithftan-

ding there may be granted fome peculiar Office and Ipfliitution of

the fuhlike Mtnifirj ;
yet, as to the power of preaching, or liber-

ty of prophecying, the promile is common to all believers, for Joel. 2.18. ci-

the po-wring o:n of the j^irit upon all fle(h, in the later dayes : for '«'! A^s 3,17.

the zAnnointing from above, which Urall lead every believer tnto

*IL Truth; fo that they fhall »of «ffi any man fionld teach them: ^ ]o\\.x.zt.

bcincr alltasfghi of God. That the manifeftationand^/f>/ of the fpirit
Roj"-^»-^-

are given to every one for the good of the Church
; in teaching,

i ThcL^'is,
exhorting, prophecying, &c. Which every one is to covet, and lo.

may communicate to others, for their converfion, or confirmation ;
iCor.ii./,

fisiAqttila and Prifcilla did to ^polios, and other Chriftians in |^.
Primitive difperftons ; exercifing and employing their talents re- * '

"**'

ceived, if notas 7Wfwy?fr.f in Office, and ordeinea, yet as Prophets

znd g'fled Brethren I
if not as Paftors, yet as Teachers; In like i Pet.4.11.

foit chriftians, now, find their gifts of knowledge and utterance fo

great and good, that they cannot Imother them, nor fuflfer them to

be reftraioed and opprefTed by the Minifters encroachment and
)Monnpo!y. Thus they, who would feem to be fomewhat more ci-

'i^ill a-nd equanimous to the calling and Office of the Miniftry.

B b 3 My•jii



tj|?o '^r'esflef gifts m prejudice td tte eauing ofthe Mintfiers,

Afff^v.i, My Anlwev firrtin generall is : That all thefe and the like

gifts in (7- fmall fliot, which Infaufim, * Soctnu-i,' OJhrod'iw, ^ Smaltz.im,
thersno pre- * Radeccim,* Nicolaides,zndoz\\t':sox ci-e revived ifyirians have
\udiceto the ^'S.ox^z.A thei'e Seffr-iantimiKifiertail adver[aries , have been oft

Oj^ci? of f/jf dilcharged, and received, without any hurt, as to the divinely e-

Mmisirj ;
ftcibliflied Office of the Miniftry ; Having been either latisfied with

nor -warrant 2.\\ ifigenuoHs conceffions, zs izv ^s order, modefiy, and charity will

to any man carry them ; orretuted with jurt refljes, agaiiill all vanity, arro-

fublike ar- gancy and confufion, by thoie learned men, who formerly or lately

rogancy. have given very lober, iolid, and hberall {atisf.iUioyi to any pleas

*Soc'mMlib. urged, or icruples alleged out of Scripture; which will in no Ibrt

^ Eccl. maintain idlenele, vanity, pride, and confufion in the Church
; un-

g'^\ ditxiht [feeioHs names oi'nhzii^, gifts and prophccying
; There are

*'smdt\m indeed many places excitingChviltiaiis to labour, to abound in e-
f^eOrd.Ecc. very good gift and ivork-^ but yet as many td keep them within
*• Tiadicc'm de due' order and hcly bounds, becomming the honour of Religion,

^rlb* h N- -^'^ '^^^°'"'^ (r'a'V^ra) gifts were never more eminent and com-

colaides defenf.
mon in the Church of Chrift, than in thofe times, when the Mini-

Soc'm.ci. fteriall power was by peculiar marks, ceremonies, and duties, di-
Afi:si4ij. iVindlly and undoubtedly conferred on icme peculiar ferfons • as.
When chey tht Apofiles, and 70. Dii'ciples on Timothy, Titus, and others
had ordamed . ^ - .- ^ ', j ' j „ j u r n

"

.
'

them elders in
^'"° '^'^''^'^

'^P^P'^'^'^-
''^"'^°™*^'"''"' "V isftmg, praymg, cxamina-

every Church, tion and impohtion of bands, to be Bifhops or Presbyters in the
Afts 13.2. refpeitive Churches, as they came to be capable of fctled order and
Separate to Minillrv. And notwitlrftandin^ the extraordinary aifts of the Svi-
me Paul and , 1 1 r 1 '^ ' ,-' , '

Barnabas
r/f, which were then conferred upon many, not yet ordeined Aii-

I Tim. 4.
1 4.

'lifiers , we fee, the Office and honour of the Miniftiy was never
*. y. XI. more clearly afl'erted, as divine (being fet over the flockj hy the
Afts 18.18. Lord) lb to be owned and efteemed, as diffinft frorn [eei^lar, in-

e .14.17. tafiglemems, zs 0.11 Vityvc Tiiid covnplzzt impioymefit, even (ox the beft

iThery.iij a^id ableft men, to which they fhould once ordeined vrholy give

35. themfelves, and attend on it. Nsver was or<^i?r, and peace, and pro-

I riin.5.17. portion m the Church more enjoyned, and duly oblervcd ,j never
iCor.ii.iS^

-^^Xt difordrrty znd unrulj walkers, falfe Apoftles, ^elf-oblrtid.ers\

! Cor 14 SI hotife-c-reepers, heaps of teachers, who cauied divifions, more fevere-^

V.3J.&40. /;' reprefled, than in thofe Primitive times, when believers enjoyed
Rom. 16 17. moft eminent gifts and graces for ro»2f ends: either in miracles, or
2jLtiei.3.5. toungs, or prophecying, (which was not that cminentefl /^«/e of.
;,

"".^•'' prophecyin? (that is, fgretellinf things to come ;) but the openinq

; • and applying the places or the Prophets, in the old Tejramem\m)Mcn
,L

f.

' '*=' was then the only Scriptures the Church had ; which St, Pftfr calls

1 Pet I 19.
thz more [lire tvord of 'Trophecy) by which it mighj; appear to the

Prophets Scip- Church x/ore cli^arly, that the crucified Jelus was the Chrift, the

tara^um ime>- promiled, prefigured, and prophecyed Uiiejpa^s. -^..^q cfiablifhing
p'-etes eraut

" '"

^^^



of interpreting Scripares, f^^
the tradition and hUtojy of the new Telkment (which CmctmtA maximh fro-
the Nativity, life, miracles, kifferings, death, rellirreiUcn, afceniion, ph'ticarum ^
&c. of Chvift,) by the places of the old

; wherein oft times an Au- "^f'^""'^'"*'"^

ditor among them might have that further%k revealed to him, as Thtl'h Ch
to the fuller p«/e of any place, which another was handling; and foft.^^'
this, but occafionajly, not as a conftant habit ; only at prefent, it Prophetx'um

was beyond his naturall abilities, or endowments acquired bv ftu-
""'""^ ^""^ ^1'

dies, &c. Nor was this (then'an extraordinary gift, for the con-
^''"""

f'^'^lP^'

firming and eftabl.fhing of the new planted Church, 'or Chriftians 'TflumZ-m the faith; ever uied, as it ought, but with great order, all gravity, ditorumexiiU'
charity, humility and peace among thofe, that were truly ^fo ena-

?"''*• ^'^«'ra-
1. 1 \ . K ] 1 _.• I . -.- «f» t~^ _ _

between true and falfe, between holy, wife, and" excellent wf-piya-
tions, (which vyere pertinent /»f'??'j!>/-(?/-^fw«j-,or apt clearings of Scrip-
tures,) and thofe Jv<?;!j/<_, impudent,and imfeninetjt ofteMMions,-which.
were either very fal^e and foolish, or vulgar and ordinary.

.Which, Secondly, is the mott, that our AmimhiifierMll ad-
veyfaries, who aflreft the nameof P?-o;Zie,'/, commonly amount too • Ofrtdt h
while they handle the 5m>mw (moft what) with very ^mKtfhc^ terprftin/'
hands- lo brokenly, corruptly, rudely, raflily and perverfcly, ^s a/d avplyim
makes them not any way extraordinary Prophets , but ordtmry Scri

^
hand!; lo brokenly, corruptly, rudely, rafhly and perverfcly, us aJ ap
makes them not any way extraordinary Prophets , but ordi;7ary ScripLres
frtwlamers of their own ignonince,fiiame, and nnpudence:who think i Cor/i.i?."
they may take liberty in nothing more, tbaninabufingand wreftin^x
theholy Scriptures,- which are fulTicient to make any man of God
perfeit, both in gifts and gmccs, in abilities and in humility : And -

which fliouldnocbe handled either privatly, orpublikcly, but with
great humility, care, diligence, cxaftnels and confcience; Since, as p
they were not ofpr^Tv^z-f and humajie Invention, lb nor are they of j Pcc's'i^'
private merpretattayj, after every mans hidden, unftable, and unlear-
ned fancy

;
Who raflily fingles out texts of Scripture here and

there (as they do a £>ffr out of a Herd,) and runs them down, till

they fall at the foot of his fancy or o'p\mon ;. torturing and rackino
the places till they fpeak to his mind, and feiife : Thus often times
the Church of Chritt hath fcen men of proud and corrupt m'mAs Ommtt aeher^

(as they lay Toads of good Eggs hatch Cockjtrices) from [ome via- -("^ -^Mtatem

£•<?/ of Scripture ravifhed from their fellows, and wrefied from the t '^^'nl^""'
main ^ofe and context, bring forth moft hcreticalUnA „,o-r,ltroiis f,m"LrantibHS'
prodtiBtoKs

; contrary to thole truths, which are moft clea'rly let tmulmionm
forth in the whole tenoiir or Analogy of th-e Scriptures, as their

''^'"'^'"'''"^'''*

great defign and mT in intent : Such thofe of old were, againft the ^'ofl
]"""*'«

'

divimy and hnmamty of Chrift; Againft the holy Trinity; h-'-DominvcicU-
gainft the grace ofGod ; and of late againft the La>v, the Souls Im- q^ ifum&
^

)rtiojulity,^»<''«<"'f'.A".ft'



I9t of interpreting Scriptures.

tama regm.

Hilar«

DeDonatiftis moitality, good works, -both the Sacraments, a-11 holy duties as forms
j

Rccraii.l.zi, Againil any refurreiilion and judgment to come, againft the very

mloScnpma being ofany Catholick Church, againft the Scriptures themfelves
;

tfl Titniti Sa- And lb now againft any SuccelJion or peculiar order of ordeined au-

thoritative Minifters, to hold forth the Golpell ofChrift, and true

Rehgion to the world : So the Maniches from£p/'. 2. 2. By natwre

yoti are the ChiUren of wrath, argued Nature of man tobeEvill,

And from a principle ofdarkneis and'fin, coeternall with the good

God. -Atifl. KetraB:.!.! 5. Afollinaris and Enriches argued from the

vord WM made flefii , That Chritt had not two diftin<ft na-

tures, but only one,the flefh turned into God.So Arrim againft the

Divinity, Kefiorhu againft the Unity of the perlon of Chrift. The
Anthrofo'/Korphites urged Scripture for thole humane fhapes, which

they grofly imagined to be in God,asin Man; becaufe God I'peaking

to man, fpeaks as man, not as he is in himielt, but as he ismoft con-

ceivable by us. In none of all which errors, thole Patrons of them,

any more than thcle (for liberty of opining and of prophecying as

they lift) will leem to want either reajon or Scripture ; which fome-

time they will call a dead letter
;
yea and killing too 5 Affirming

that both it and the Minittry too are needlels ; that all are taught of

God, by a qMick»'''ig Spirit and.a Speciali HKtttor., dec

The lame men can prophely coo if you let them alone, againft

all ciz'il! property and common equity and honefly, out of that place.

All things are yoars, ayid you are (^hnfis, A?;d Chrifi is Cjods • A-
gainft borrowing, or at leaftp^«>/_^ a^iy pecuniary debts ; by Grv

Ko man any thing, hut love ; Againft all /^oj/f/r labour and diligence,

hv Labour not ^or the meat that perifheth,Take no thoaght for to mor-

row ; Againft all modefiy and decency in cloaths, 6y that, not. of

patting on cfapparell ; Agzm&.z\lTd\rnmts o( L2.^'s and bounds of

holinefs in any thing, by that, to the pure all thiitgs are pure ; AS^

things are lawfull forme, i ^or.6.i2. Againft all aWr to Farents.,

{\ihjt£i^ion to Adafiers atsd A<fagifirates, by calico man Father, or

Lord.- be not ye the fervants of men, 1 (^(r.j.2^. by being Gods

freemen; {or, you srezroyall Priefi-hood, ergo, no peculiar Mini-

flry ; whereas that was laid, to the Jews firft, who had a peculiar

Prieft-hood,by which th&whole Nation was bleffed and honoured of

God. Thus the devill, and his ieducing inftruments, never want
their IcEiures, cjMotations, and common places, out of the Scriptures

j

When pride, poverty and liberty, once meet together to prophecy as

they lift, what m-ad work do they make, with Scriptures, Religion,

confcience, and all order and Laws of Church or civill fccieties ?

Asthofefalle Prophets in Germ-any, not long ago did, and others
Mimcer and

^^^^^ ^^^ Enzlahd dehgned to have done, makin? the holy Scripture,
Fmfir, Hacket , . , . i"^ c r vr 1 r 1 j 1 r
and /4cifcwf«».

'^'^ ''"'-" '^ ^"^ P"""^ '^'^^^"^ ' '^"^ vs'Y luik and receptac.e or

all heady opinions and fordid^ practifes.

j-Cor 3.2,1.

iCor.4.1f.

Mat.fi.tJ.

1 Pet.3-3-

Tic. I.I s.

Mat.aS.?.

I PettZ.?.

Exod.19.5,

Where



of interfrtthg Script»ns» ipj

When as the Holy Scriptures, which are the orac/es of God and purijjlmum vi-

hsld torch his mind to the workl in mat:crs of Religion, are to be ritaus frnum

«»ii^ryfoo^ and interpreted (not by minds Ic.ver.cd with heretical! '''/""''^'^'''''W

pride, or Schiimaticall p^rw_//?wfp, or cap ions and criticall
''^'^^'°fi~'J,^"^''^cymt''

Kcfs, oy Scepticall-Ct^.z'ilif'gs znd jangli»as (•vhich conimonly drive /j^jj/j^jieion,

I'oirx other lecular and fnufter end, rather thv.?! any thing of in\Q S.Sctifturteh.

faiih-,qood nianners^and an holy life ;) but, with all pious and cau- cumultiabu-

tious cunrsdcration, all humble diligence, and n-frenaoris c.vidor ;
*"«""*'>*? /*

,,,, . , ,. ,, J 1 I I \

"^
]
gun medietnit'

Vvnicb hrlt regards, cr.j -oynr yiijalpgy, i)^^ concurrent tenor, and /,j^, /j,.j.^^j^,-

thnt clear froparcio).', or /v/A- of faith and holy life, in dcitrine, both tu fegraviter

i'cr nn(1rer:es, and moralities, which 4ire evidently Hiining from ^c^*':?**"**

many places, that .vrc bdi{piiuble either i'or tlic clear InrtriKSti- "'J
vi'tnerandi

CA\%\\\ MurMs ;
or Innitution HI myJU'r/cs • or Imitation \n ^''^^- r,if,t ijfiituta

llriuus and commended examples [or order and policy.- All which Auft.Ep.i4i.

arc ciiout'hto make a nun ot G'^d, and any Church of Chrifl, per- Smfus Sc/ipin-

fetf.io- (.dvMioyi. r^ expetlt etr^-'-''
t^ inttrpretatiti

in5g!ibcriii::!',i'n. T'-ri:. X',l!jv.ixtl'ivlii.iadcocfpliitaeli & dijfiifa, nt verba tantum Aeffndmturf

&<(Mi» vcib'rni,rn tmi coiilhtmitiir, Tcitul. dc pixf.ad Hxc, Rom.i i.^. » Tim.j.17.

And fuch lit;!u, fror/nl?e cl.\ir propntion, and cor.cttrrent bar-

mcni , or conlbnt renour of Scriptures old and new hath this point

of the peculiar fm^Bion of the C^iinifhy Evanaclicall • both from

the prailife and precept of Chrirt, and his Apodlcs, and others after

them ; CO which the ule and judgement of all Churches do fully

attell : In that tryal!, approbation, bencdiiilionj/w.-po/f/o/; ofbands.

Ordination andlblcirinmilTion ot Ibmc men in the Church to the Of-
fice and work of the A<finifirj, which is let forth in the New Tc-
ilament : Agamll all which, fo full clear proofs, and fo confiafit ,1

light, what ever can be urged, hy Jingle texts, or folitary and occa-

lionall examples, out of Scripture, murt needs be by thelc oh)<:iktrs Ktluw agntf^

either weakly, or wilfully milbken in the phrafc and manner of we «d /cm 5".

Ipcakino ; or cli'c is r.refted as St Peter tcls us by iQ^^icr,-'>n- and tin- ^- P^*'1"^
''*'

jh.blemif:ds[\onMhc\cope anddcfii^n cfthe Spirit ofGod in that jj^"/",^''^,;,'^^

place, (which is the mcai'i'.re of all right Interpretation:) Or die \t faifo co'mpofu-

Duly relates to fomcthing done by the rule ot occalicn.tll pntdencc auntjiy-quf!

orlpeaks of iome praiJtile, which was only temporary not binding ;
deambigmtdte

or ruiraculo.'fs, and extraordinary : which ccalc, wh.cn the aifc and "I'f''-"''^- ^*)f'

occalion ccaletn ; or it may be ni lomc cales ot urgent necc/jity, which ^ p^.t I ^g^

might bet.ill an Infant, planting, incfinplcat, tmrrfa-fircall (fhnrch ; TaMimzi-ita-

cicher noctully formed and ietlcd in the due order, or "fuddainly '^ "A/?"/*; <»-

prcfled and tcattcred with vehement pof^'cw/wr, and fo forced from ^"^'"' ^^"('"

that order and exaitnefs in outward Miniftrations of the Church, ^^'^^^ j,-

//M.Tccc. dc pri'.ad H.vr.c. xT.ivu Xm^'tii -m^-i.r(y-jsr» til i('«»6ju/»j,E]'iph.h.75.Afts S.^.Thtf
that were fcntercd abroad vrenc erery nhere Pccachiiig the word.

C c \xhich



I5»4 of Scrlpwts Abufed,

ftt cae(ceret which regard a fociall, j^ublikc, and common, more, than a folitary,

fl.bs&rnnlti- and private profefli6n of Religion, and which, in the Churches /ff-

fUcmctwi , cm- iedcmdhton, they otherwaies duly and conlCienticufly obferved, as

SS« 'S" '^-^ '"''^ "f^'^- AU which extraordinary cales are, in ^.llr wife mens

^EvjngHix^ye -iH^gerneni , very far different and dillant from thart of this Church
& BujUi^aie. of £w^LW, unlels it may leem under fo?ne teTJ'ecfitiof7,-hy flande-
&-Sc,iytit'ai rous toungs, by falle Brethren, and deceitfull workers, and diforder-
inEiiljaex-

Jy ^.-alkers, the rrou I?lers of oar Ifrael ; whom the-Apoftle Pauls

futm m ia
charity to this reformed Church, would (no doubt) have wifhed,

Uc»o.r(-.-imf.exathz.t zithtx their 'r,wiiths migbr bi fioffed, ox zhty might he cm off,

t\i Ecclefia and deUvered with Hy>',jeKtiiu,Thiletui,znd!iy<[kxi?fidr/-thcCopptT-
teavsnticula Smith, to Saran, that they might learn ?:o\ to hlafj,hLr,;e the Scrip-

'

&fSm'& ^"^^^' ^^'^ the true Minil^ry, and this true ChurclT," ard in a':l theft,

cate/a officia,
^^^ Gofpell and name, with the Spirit an-d grace of Chrift, all which

&€. f^t nulU'.i have been manifefted among us by the Minilfers of tliis Church.
de tiers aiide,et

qui nan ordinatus ejfet prafumere efficium, qiwdfcinft non pbi aeditum, &c. capk alio ord'rne & prozi-

dentiagiibernaiiEcclepa. Com. in Eph./i. Amb. aflcridta. Tic.i.ii. Gai.j.ii. i TLii.i.io.

5. Truly I do not think that the io oft repeaters of their Socinian

Tho{e and Qrambes, The objedl:ors of thofe and the like fingle places, or- thofe

the like P^-^"
temporary and occafionail praftiles in Scripture, by which men or

f« ^f/ipfve-iii women unordeined to be Minifters, did privately teach, or publikcly

in crenerall. prophcfy, can be lo weak and lilly (many of them (for fome of

The no vali- them are men only in malice, againlf the Mi-ziifiers, but children

^ity offtich in underftanding •) as to believe. That there is any fuch weight or

captious dif- force in any of thole objeftions, which their own reafon and con-

pHtinn-s by fcience (if not blinded with paffion and prejudice againft the Office

Strivture, of theMiniftry,) will not tell them have very eafy, fair avA f.-!i

a(rainft' folmions ^'E\i\\tt firfl: from the extrao-rdiKariKeCo'iihz g!fts,which were

Scripture, hvitte'mforary, and to which thele men can with no face pretend,

AduUeria by any thing yet difcovered by them,' (Their zcal to di'grace and de-

Scripturaruvi ftroy the Minilfry, by perver:ing and wrefting the Scriptures, is no

& esnefitmum figii of their Apoftolicall gitts, but oi their Satanic.illo-r Sckifmaticall

r/imdacia.Ter- malice ;) Or lecondly they are aniwered f.om the ca'c oi' the Ch;irch
' iniome places newly planted, or pcrj&f?^.*.'!^ and Icattered; Or third-

ly, by the common eXerciles cf priz^ue Charif-: among believers one

to another ; which all good Chriftians and Minifters allow -ftill,

and rejovce in the or<i«-", ?r/T'y:<//;fej?and 7?:cd-'fir of thofe charitable

gifts, and Brotherly esercifes, which may in their proper place (be-

ing d,'.:ly regulated'^ as well confift wich the divine authority and

^zzuW^iX crmnercy oi tlie Minifteriall limction, as the Moon and

i>^.r J- may be in the fame firmament vrith the Sun
-^
Although llii-

ning in a different time and orb, , with different 'uftre, and tc far

lefs degrees of influence, yet to the lame' common end, the-good of

this infciior world. So



WrefiingefScriptures c \9i

So that no wile and gracious Ciirittian in realbn can, or in con-

fcience ouglit to fheath tbo^e or other Scriptures in Minifters hovf-

cis, whicin arc rather /or f^c'?> defence and alTiftance, Shewing in-^

deed the great ul'e of a conjvmt peculiar Miniftry, to prevent tha

Churches delolations and iuch neceiTitics ot meaner lupplyes : So

tar are they, from affording any ground, either wholy to give d bill

^yV/wrce to the fetledMiaittry (which by fo many clear and preg-

nant texts is plain to be divinely InftituteA ;) or to encourage any
Chiiftians to entertain thole proud and fpiteftill Peninnahs of pre-

tenders to be gifted men ^ thereby to grieve und vex the Souls of -^

the trueand t-aithfuJlMiuiilcrs (as fhe did Hannahs devout meel^-'iSim.t,

ne^^ with her malipert injolencj) It is no argument to perfwadc

the Church therefore to call out cf Chriiis family tke Stewards and
difpenlers of holy myfl-mcs, which he hath appointed, bccaufe Chri-

ftians have lometime in tlieir enforced wandrings, been relieved by Multum dif-

ibmeftrangers, or private and mutuall Chanty ; which may in fuch /^^'Zl"* (^-y^"

cafes be ^A^?/-, though their gifts and provifion be but moderate, ^j^]^. _,,^^^^^t

However it were mcidnels ior Chriftians now where no neceffity or fien debet, &
dlforder prelleth, and when neither gifts are lb good, nor Charity lb qmd dliter fieri

great in any of thefe new men, to venture themlelves upon their ^'"'Wi'f'R'^g-

pjwers for fupplycs ; who (like the foolifh f'^rrgins') h^ve too little '

for the-'^fe Ives, however they boaft of their full Lamps and Oyl
to Ipare.

S'.icli fmall and feeble oppofitions then, which (as TertftlUtun Lib.de ptxCc.

tels us) either Hcrctickj or Schifmatickj are wont to bring 'from adv. Hire,

^rt'^f;/'^.;?^^:^^.-.'/^^ Scriptures, for their novell opinions, their proud ^'"Z"''*'^''*'^

and pngmatick fi»f.</o»^, againft the anient and ^^^^^'^l"-'f\. ^^^^'^,
Ixeai/lhtw!^

which the Church hath alwaies held forth by its pradVde, ^grec- Scripiura loeis

able to the many.c;ear and unqueftionableplaces, do no more v\'S3.- fluraintelUgi

ken the divine authority of thole things which the Catholick '^^'''« "^c- 3<'

Church upon lively grounds obferveth (as it alwaies hath this of a
"'^*''*"'"*

conftatit ordcined Miniftry) no more I fay, than if Dalilah fliould

have plucked cwo or chrce ot Samffons hairs, inftead of cutting off Judges itf.

his goodly locks and prodigious trcflcs. Nor may thefe falle and '

flattering Dalilahs of our times, (who by cauponating Religion and
hzndl'mg the Scriptures deceitfully, I'cck to betray the ftrength, ho- ^ Cor.i.sr.

uour, and order of this reformed Church in Ey-gland, under pretences

ofgreat kindnefs) chink, that by twitching thus one or two hairs,

the Minifters /rr^?;^^^/-/.' will fail them ; -or that the Anti-minifieriall

Philiftins ftiall prclcntly be upon them, lb as eafily to prevail a-
gamft the whole fundtion of the letled Miniftry ; which being </-'-

w.w/7 inftituted, and derived, will ever be divinely ajjtfied
:'

'N^jUit^it.iti
we find yet, (through the might of Gffi/ gr^ce, and the teftimony

of good ci?;^^/!^?
J'
J lb great a ftrength and holy cowrage, in all

Cc z tvuc



^g$ OfMinifierUllglftslnfrivAte cMJiiam,

true and fiitlifull Miniftcis, as is abundandy able to afler: them-

ielves, their funftidri, and the reformed Religion of this Church of

Ef!gla»d, againll: all thele Mpotijofis arJ. AbaAAons ; Vv e are not fo

dijpirited, nor difirejfcd, but that we can ftill rowfe up cur felfs in

the ftrcngth of God, and in the Spirit ot Jclus Chriil, and in the au-

thority of our holy tundVion ; lo, as ealily to bre.-.k^ ];:-{!:/:der all

{uchv:iths and cards, by which the f«^?5?/cj, not lo jnnch ot our per-

fons,asof our calling and Rcli£;ion, hopcYo ^2fj??c7i-s ; lo that thei'e

unctrcuma^edtn hearts and lips, lliall not kdely touch us, cr mock
us. Only, 3ii Siin;v(on iid of the 'rti-.n ef" Judab, we h.umbjy crave

of the lecular powers,which are now over v:i,tkat J b::r hi.i;:ds may 7ict-

be arrainfl its, to fall upon us themlelves, however they cxpofe i;;\

Vf.H^i- thus to contend with th')lc inea of A\] dJ. z\c\\z: Vviio came a-

£imi( U'iU^dtae honius hiA l^kj Bees with their importune iViiigs, tlinr vexatious

judges 1 J. 1 7.

v-doitium. h to fi.\'.r what thefc bcalts of the people (thclc unrcalonable men)
Pf.22.ii4 can do unto us ; Who will loon be cxtinj^uiilicd, as fire .roiof.g the

1^^8.30; thor>2s, when once the L'rd lliall arilc to plead his own cauie. not

only by theaf^/. and pizr/V^cf , and c«/{/?.^?rcT or his IcTvants the tnie

Miniifers ; but alio, by ftirringup the //J/V/f ef 7r/|cW* in tkc hcaus

of all true Chril"liaiis ; wiio will iocri.bc ailicm'd of that /fivVr,

contempt and conluficn, which tiicic mens vanity, or impiety, and
hypocrify, would tain bring upon them, and their poftcrity, in ti is

great conccrnmentot the let cd MiniRry, and the true reformed Re-
ligion.

There are (no doubt) who of a I^ng time have cndcavi.'Urcd and
7he evdl lought oppcrtuniry, when th.cy might bring »'/.'/ (aits aid hhh
deftgns of -^oos, by the illiterate riulo^cp of the [tdsfcpd ^id;;ar, the eW'?i^. cf

fuch capn- ourReformcd Church and Re igicn, into tr.e horic cf ihir ?f:^:;h:-

e0/fl/(p«f«-j p^^ j)3cron, which hath upper parts like a nuns, hit the lower .w

itgainjlthe ^ Fz/'J?, the head adorned \^ich Chriflian Re'igion, but the tayi cc-
(JMiniflrrj. formed with fuperftidon. They iohly and fairly I'retcnd hberiy

I Sam. J. and improvement, witl) mens faces and wcmens "Uair as t!",e l.oc^.ft's

Kev-?.?. which role out of the //!?/.( o»-//c-p pit) but they will end in the iTr^i;

-

p;5«^ tayl of /.•V(?»//o<.',';/f(?, fupcvftition,and protanels; Such \Rjfo;-

ff;at!cn w'Wlioon prove d'-forfnity. They Ipeak of ^rcr^, but it I'.V//

}A»t,7.lo- prooze flaixs, and Seipents inifcad ot Fiilres. Such maniteftations

of private gifts in wanton and prelum.ptuous Spirits, w^ill foon

turn to the cj!fCKchi>:g and refifii-ng of the true light and h.cat of Gcds

5p/?v>,wliole purer flames are only fed with that holj Orl whicli

Zac1i,4 12, flowsfrom the golden veflTel of the Scriptures, divinely infufed into

them, and difFuled into thehumble h.carts of all good ChrilHans by
diofc



The frejumftion tfmaHjfreten^ers t9 gifit* t^j
thofe pipes off /^i? J//>«'/?rv, which Chrift hath appointed^ for that

I'evvice ; This Anti-minijlri-iull Liberty, which Ibmc I'cck- thus to

drefsup, by an<?tf?/^/ffi'5;« and wanton bravery, againll the calling

of the Ali'^iih-j, is like tlie woff/aa ivh.ub fits in the midjl of the

'Eph:ihofwicksdKeJ?; upon the mouth of which God will (ere long) Z»ch.y.7.

caft liich a talent of le,:d, as flia'l cover and (lop it up, by the juit

indignation ant! abhorrence ot a!! good Ch:-ill'ians,to fee themrdves,

this Church, the Minillcrsot it, and the Rtlormcd Rcligionlo much
waited and abuled, by iuch prodigies of f.rofanefl as Ibmc of them

are ; who fpcak nothnig, but frond, :).nA j>c;Tty\c r!)iy!qs ; full bl'l>o!d

ilafphemies, and Anti chridian confulions ; under the colour of

nifts and Li/'crtics of provhecjifig whereto as the wit'dom and holy

order fct forth in Scripture give me countenance; lb, in the nest

place, neither do tiiclc mens gifts, whicli they lo boafl and vapour

of give anyincouragemcnt.

For hrlt no wile man doubts of thole mc>;s cmpti-/jeji,-\vh:rh their .

flrc.?f «o)f(? and ffl/'^^i^/V''^ lets torth every where; flrewing tlicy ^"i^ The vault v
very fi:il of thci/)felves ;

p:,/fc<-^ up with their on'n leveK
i ^^V^'^^^'^^'-^ a>jd empti-

o.Moh^ iomc others, and blown up by people of their '>''^'» f^'i^ ; ^efs of thefe
who areas prone to flatter confident talkers, and undertakers. ^^ Ant:-J\-Ii-
Children are to fill eiwffi bl.'.ddurs with wind; Pi};t-fo:s ^"^"^^

fjjflerials a.s

cry up one anothers capacity and fulnels, till they are let neer or to their pre-
compared and cmptyed into cjt;jrt or addon vefje/f

-^
'Twill ^'^"^^^ tended (rifs

appear, though they were loon tuU and ran over, yet they held but y,^[a , "quo

little, and arc loon cxhaullcd. Thf.SQ Bektmetlck^ Prerchers, Sp,i- bumorato ft!-

fryricksl'li.'/rrJ'h'ates, F.imiljf-'ci^ Prsjhets, and ScrJphicI^^ Terchers, '''in' ">''"• ^"Z-

who pretend to fuch ftrange Prerogatives of gifts, and new Lights, ^^'" '""^"'"'^'.

above all other Chriftians, yea and beyond the ablcll Minillcrs; (,,,,;j;,;;pf„i;;,j

like frantick men alwaies bolfu^s^of their riches, (frength, triafurc, wf.Mrw. Jc-

bcauty, c~c. amid'd their lordid necclTitics, If a wile man come '°"-

neer them, he fli.\il find, that as to any true light of gocd learning, ^'''Iff''-"^'''"''

or lound Religion, they arc .'.^- r-^.'/;^ ^^/ii(6i/.'.i/.-.r, as it tliev had ^<^^^^ phfenttimum
begotten in the Eclips of the Sun, and born in the lalf quarter oi hminim &
the MooiJ. .

delirantiiim it'

litd proprium

tjl, Sibifcmper ndbLwitiri ; difc fulfque m.igftii fnltlcoi : juil-ibi/mli de 7 htfnuris fiiis & div'itiu, cum

fint paupenml;ftngcs fi>mniant& o(k}it(intyCumviii^i,& cef, &lac(njl/it : -^d nn» hoc nn(en]mi

quod ful ipfetum non mifcrtantur. Erafmus. ^iiarta Lun.i itati fUriinojtt mormti & Lunaticif

Cardan.

In good earnell, I Willi I could find any juft caulc, by iheir

J]7irff/7,ot Pamphlets, to let my hand to thofe ample tepirr.'onials,

which thefe gifted men every where give of thew[elves and their

party: \\u\c fW c»vy at their farts, nor ill will againlt any of

their pcrjons, nor have I luffercd (or at leaft am not fenlible of) any

C c 3 particular



(jp8 X^e frefumpipn. ofmany pretenders ts gifts.

particular injury horn any o-f tiiem: So thac I can ^^'ldlClK -any

fafsto-a otfan.ality profels, that I never yet perceived . any inch

^arl^ of eminent gifts, -either in veaion, or Religion, as renders

them, either envycble or any way ccnfideretble in compariibn of thole

OT».«'we?'""»"f Minifters whom they lift to cry down, .and diiparage,* Poor men,
tj\f rreft^KffjF.

(\izy.zr.e.\ndiZ^(li-admirable (butnot /;«/,'<7^/c) for a kind of c^?j»fy

Maino CO- ''^^^ Divinity
; which after much pains and. puffing, vapurs into

Katu niigas& ffnoke. They are rare fox odd exfrej'sions and phantafiicl^ phrafes,

nihil apmt. inRczdoi thtanticnt. Scripture forms of vhokfome words -^ Nothino
TmtentUoqma

j^ j^^j.^ ^vonderfull (as 7r,onTters are) than their affefied raptures,

Ir£En
wiW IpecuJa Lions, and .Itrange exprcllicns : imciginmg. that none

Etfana&fa- fees their folly, becauie they fhut their own eyes, and foar above
nantiaverba. the'Common mans capacity in Ipecious nonkn'e : and calling thofe
aTira.4.3.

o-/y;-i(7;^ 7>«f/).f, which are ibttiflrt'i^^^ir/c-j-, or (ki-.n-^effdl Ijes : What
*^*'^'"'^"^'^"- honeft hearted Chriftian cm 6ear zhc filthy a-.-d 7-,f.ivorj exprefsions.

of iome-of tltefe. Anti-miniftcriall Ranteis, Shakers, ..and Seekers?

then-metaj/hyficallTfiincif/gs of Biaiphemy j tlieir r-'dlings of Relj-r

gion -their irurriiaiis coyif>':rJ.:ng of the Inccmprchenfible excel-^

Jeneies of God, of ths Lord Jelus Chrift, and of the Xlcjftd
-^
Sprit,

^ -with the nature otany creature never lb -mean and Icrdid, chat to

them its no wonder, il the Egyptian fonnd (0 many Gcds in hu <^'ar-.

den, as he had-Letks and Oayons,or Fr^gs and Tcads-Thus-amufing
Fciices gsntes ^heji- pox-r and h ly auditors with high blalphe.mies, and mo^ ebfcure,
'".'.''*'

''tC". extravagancies. Svich of old were the rare ibeculations, inven-

llitmina.jMv. uons, and cxpreilions or the /^<?/e»/?»/^;?.r. Inen- huth:, i/£ones,_

'^(oncrcdentmni Syx..figiai, Pfeudevangeha, T^leromata, conccftio Jpiritfsalis-, ifmbra.

kd.cttd>ilmim-^yj^,ti:j^Ttt^ ^xA% thouland iuch blafphemous whimiyes, whic-l^ . /r^-'

"T'J-^f^"'-"^'*'
''"^^^ ^^^ °^ '" '""'^ times. So that their Dimgeon-Ukf Divinity' and

'Mnillul9iinzto-^-''^^'^~''''^&^-''^
Do&-/^?/, inftead oi fa'r explications of Truth' by. Scrip-

jaw /ei A/i- ture reaionings and the demonfiration of ike Spirit, therein, are.ra-

..intium Tim. ther like Hedge-hogs ,vihsn they are handled, they wrap' themfelves
Ugia, Irsn.

^p jj^^q j"j,(-j^ pricl^ly intricacies-^ as makes them not only ufelefs, f:aly

and untrailable ^ but hurtfull and Icandalous to fober Chriftians,'

and ail true Religion; which theie fellows drefs up vyith theJx,

Jo/:'/(?;/^i??-j', as Biack-Smichs would do fine Ladys, iuUying all they

touch, while they would leein to adorn. : \

Czxtz'mly, I?fvirituall gifts, a.nd prephecying of old, ,hzd lx;en'

fuch ordinary fififf, fuch ?-<5!)5' and nidtconceptions, fuch fliort/'^r;«»i!.f

^

and broken ends of Divinity, fuch ridiculous and incoherent dreams,

fuch fenielefs and forry confufons, as fomeof thefe Familiftica'l fan-

cies ufually bring forth, either extempore, or preraeditated, I do not

believe the wi'Hom of the Apoftle would have bid Chriftians
I Co-,t4.T.

^jti^jgi- covet it, or not defpife it. Both which precepts impgrc,

iTheC^.io, tl'at fuel- propheeyings as were of old, and are only fit to be ufcd

in



The drnganej of falfe and tveak Prophets, ig^

in the Church, had and-oughtro have Inch tokens of excellency -^no. C/4mto contem-

worth in it, tor the edifying oi ChrKiians, as may induce wife and ^^""''' f"^^ .'^*

good Chrittians both to ejieen}it,zi-A defire it; o£ which ibrt I think
p*oX/«'''ft=-

thele p-i-e[i'(mpi»oiii Propheciers find but a few, either to follow them Mmlfaii E-
or'dciire them, which is not the leart caufe of their ^r^^f envy and vMgcici cm-

iniignaiion againll tholeexcellent Minillers, who fo much ftand in ti^'^p'ons fa-^

their lii'h:,-asf.?ro«/-,'/rM7«fl- them in all re^.ll .abilities, gifts znd ^["'^^J'"'^ ' ^'

graces, they (till retain the belt and wilelt oi- the people m lom€ h\x pyofeum nmcr
degreeof order and difcretion, wiiich forbids chem to choofe the figs.},ugasnugjcijfi-

of [he[e new Eruhiiji^'fts, which are very bad, before thole of their ''^j ^ >"^^'^

antient Minifiers, which are very good; between whom ( indeed )
''^'"'"Zanch.

nothing but extreme ignorance, ox ranting pro-pha-/jeJi can make any
comparifon

;
Nor will their lowd ("EsfncaOboftings of rare difcoveries, lu^g/^ nam

admirable inventions, 3.ndRnguhv n-MnifeJh.tiojjs, falve their credit, (!l;>s7f ^, (in'

or long ferve their turn : For what are their rarities and novelties, but lif^hns -s^^'

c'nher old Trfiths 'mn£Vi tearms, parpofely iruKJlatcd by fach brokers^' "^ 9«s fis-

of religion, out of thcold forms oi fop/Kdv.'ords > or eh'e ibme fttirid \'T^^'
'*^'

errors long ago buried, which thei'e (^ttfiBifxii ) iearchers of the ;y.,v»psv/«c ,2.-

graves of old heretiques newly light upon, and take for fome rare ii\xc. I'lofanas

l.udden treaprrcs. Their iplendid fancies like chips of rotte-,7 v:ocd '^•'>^'">'.'"'^'^*'

may fhinc for a while, and i'evvc to amufc, or fcare thole filly fouls '"• "'^''^'^'

who are ftill in the dark, ever learning, and never ccmming, ( by the %£lrm.wirrt

means of thcfe Teachers ) to the knowledge of the Truth ; but they vcritates defi-

will never be cfteemcd as beams or iparks of divine light, untill all rmit. Auft.

wife Chriftians have loft their eyes. ^« ali^uibHs
•'

fplaidef cji di

ptitrcdine. Veiuhm- iTim.3.7..

I have many times been even a(l:oniflied to hear, and read of 5-

the rudenefs and incivilities of thcle Anti-minifteriall boarters : their The nrro-

bl:i(r:'iKo and crowding into Minifters Pulpits ; their voluble and rat- gnncy and

ling f(?,vo//cf
; their no foyekei:ds, their lowd claniors ; thC\r 2&.\vt i/-;pudence

hrnds, their indefatigable agitations. I never wanted or wiflied any of fome pre

-

thirg rr.ore in them, to make them compLeat Tropheis, and Vrc^.- ter,ders to

chers, but only jol/diry, gravity, modcfiy, charity, iome fivour ofgifts a-

Icarning joyned with humility, and zeal with humanity ; tome me- f^ciinfl the

thods of intelligible reiifon,-^nd-^XQfi\Sski\t Scripture-Divinity. true Mini-
slers.

Stmt qui wBumqatty'itarit non fi'-dote viiltui fed impiidentia foniis. Eraf.dc Mon-ch's. Vcntofx

& eniYMio i(li loqujcitai ReligiomsiModeliiam velnt pcfiilcaii qriodam fyden a^ > , ntc vtntMm tp-

[ain mm"-' quam taftiorm Ulam Eloquentiam , rebus lacris, & tfjic'us divinii Uebttam & duocam coy

r/mpit. Verul.

Of all which they having lo little, as amounts to nothing, yet I

find they are alwaies?«o?-f thanConrjuerotn-s in all their adventures ;

li they do bdt afront a. grave, ibbcr, learned, and godly Aiinifier,

( wha



2,0® fetulant Beafiiags and Triumphs,

"fwho is fit ro'be their father m Inllrudion, and pcflibly hatli been

lb, before they thus dcgenera:cd)if they dnrc (as what dare they not,

when they go ibratimcs ///^f ;i'«/rfj /« he.trds, rrom place to place,

keJcing what flock-s, yea whr,t i'/;fp/.Y*?r;i.f they may devour, Icducc,

or Icatter ? ) It I lay they dare oppdle him m his own place with

their impudent, caviils, trivoloi'.s qusEries, or icurrilous objeiftion?

;

... If thev can but interrupt himin his lioiy niiuiftraiions, or ojve him
•. „. M-,7 lome aiTonuhmcnt to lee luch uiiwontca eviJi ipints nnc.ir mthe
Or.ifi. Church:^ It at length they can by barbarous and sf:iolicr.\bl; iafo-

IcKcies, both of vVords and adlion?, diiordcr a'nd hinder him in "hfs

Ao/r oi'^cf-f, 'jr at lead: lutficlently fli--.v the r^il el- die amazed pco-
Apud omnes pU^ how fafely they can contemn, aiid inrcnupu the i-rdhlick" (ervice
gcntes iU'idin-

^f (^^j r v^^ich kind of rcUaunfuot . n.vcr "was tolerated "in any

S3iy-i piiU'-ca
<^^^'"* Nation undeiHeaven, or among ar.y the /^ojr b^,;b{irtm, that

-nttn'limt time- owned any pxi^hck^ircrjjrip of ihe/r Ocj?,)'!! ch: M.nilter (gccdman)
f-jinda. In hoc l;lu^h,aKd I^s r,jka:<'^eJ, cr icmch'uig di-cvdcr<d by t'Km.ard for them-
enlm itmnfcU' jjrjjg -.^ wildom think ht to confute ti^m r..!h fie;icc, ncc anhver-
Viia..Zfr.m ho- . r l r , j- . ' ; t' '

! 7 J > j i .-

»im^ ccnUat '"§ F^^'' V"'' ^^^cordiyg to ti:err jjiii
;
as h^^d^^^h adv.s d his ler-.

horn, quod a- vants to entertain the petulancy or rayr.ng Ri-tf l^h.- Or it he fo far

lijummmmi gratifies their importunities, and bears with their y:iji ic. ill m.inners,
fua hoTionm de- op^j covf-'fi'd ir.;';glr^gs,asxo dilputewith tliem.r.nd by Icbcr managing
p"'

^-6

^"'^''* good arguments, without any paflTion, to drive them to apparent ;.of:-

Ifiiijs.ai. p/»y/^'/, to all manner of confufions and contradictions ; to a thou-

Fe flammte iand abfurdities, againft all common principles of rcaion, ageinlf all

fiigidafuffuft, findamentals of Religion ; againft al; Scripiurc evidences \ aoamrt
fie &fiknH, -jjjj 2^4^.,i„,es, Losicalb Morall, Hiftoricall aixi Theolcgicall ; If his

"mviflme jc-F"'^'-'^*'" opponents, impatient to belojoi?fr/y t'af(:ed,iirc forced to quit

p'muntitr.& all clear realon and Scripture proofs, retreating in vain, to their new
cueicmtm^ pe- liahts,fond interpretations,and falfe glcflfcs; to their Serafhiciiwhir.i-
t:ilan:ma Im- ^gys^znil EmhHfiaftica.ll dje.-rKts, ( which can lave them, no more

"-'•cfitsvo'cem
^^°^'^' ^'™"^ flramcthan Ba.d could h\sfi-lf-ivound.'ng and vainly C l.-t?;c-

>H coHieniioiie, '''C"-s friefls ) lb that at length they fly to don-n-rioht ray/ii-g r.nd
& "- ' '

" ' " '
• , -.

-
.
.-.

.

na

lif,. in. ^.„jj.,.

manors. Ter- ^ .- ^ ^ . , a- "f "
i u i

• '/
i

'
i

' '

i,,l. place, and only leave their uings ot reproaches bchnia tnem, being

I Kings iS.ii fu'l of-infinite malice, regret anddefpite for their confi-fion;

'Their info- Yet prefently, z.hcx this nra'.t u4tch!i"x:ement, the Tru'mpets (or

:rthoallin<T
'''''^^-^ horns rather ) mult evety where iouiid air.ong the Anti-mini-

-Uir their" fi^''"''-'^^^ f^''''V ; The ( '^'^hiwi') Triumphant [onirs ir:uft be lung ; Eve.

"-'//>/ oFPo- 17 ^^'^^'^re it ''^"ft ™ig ;
^^''^^ the ?r»:/.'j of Joicho are fain -^

Babylon

r>c 0'^ able ^ fi"^"'^''^^' ^'^''''''^^"i^'fi '- pl'-i'ndred
r, TliZ P/'Ipit gt^ards are ro-Ated.

( 'llin'/^e---!
T'oc Ttctorr is cr:ed .'<p ; The 7'>-;V.'wp/i mult be ado-ncd with colou-

" rable Narratives, bitter Invc£l:ive«. lyinc; Orati'-n?. end Phdippick



Gifted men compared to Mwifters, i ot'

declamations : fignifying, ^i^hztgloriotu [ucce^es thefe dou&ty Cham- Et hoc fnpri-

ports had. Laftly/thcfser MiniBer, without any regard to his age, ""\'^,
'ff'^L.

learning, worth, or credit, together with his whole tribe and fufitlion, catbtUcit Ec-

muftina faKatit\ pageantry ht\zA captive-. In their black^coats, nkfiammm re.

and mourning habits, they mu(t iadly follow the (^hariot of thefe ^« fmiimt fe

invincible Heroes ; who like Cc^far, do but come, and fee, and con-f'^"^^
'^'^T*

quer any true <Jl'li»ifier whadoever, be he never fo fortified with '^^^„^ jimpir

learning, prudence, experience, good credit and conference; Mfaceie, emni

thefe are but 7r«^^/^ to that fiery jpirit, which is in thefe holy Ifj- gtfndileqmp-

cendiaries, who, like Don Qiiixots, or Knights Errants, have fo ma- """wj-*, fos-

ny Ror^/ances of religion in their heads, ftrange fancies and inchant-
^iiiL"Jere

"&

iag opinions, that they never want Windmills and (jiantsto tncom\- fummo dtfii'

tcr
;
yea, and they never make ^^z/^»f«rf^ without glorious fuccefles, dui habere.

'''

znd unimaginable Miracles
I
doing more wonclerfull feats iWf^ ^ /'i't Gnff/ZJWjdJ*

Djv^rf, or a Squire, and an Enchantment, than ever the moft fortu- ^T^Y'^'^'e^
Mate Gen'erall did, with the heft difciplin'd Army of horle and foot. Nevatiani &
And in the heat of thele Rodor/iontadoes of that credulous and cxwtW T)mtatt^ie Him,

FaiiioH, their difdain of Minilrers aiilcth fo high, that they meditate '^ omncs^ ubij^

nothing Icls, than to ftcnfice thctn all to their juft wrath and indig' ^itifdoxi&no-

iiation^ as Elias did Baab priefts (for lo :hey call the beft of our Zm^'l'^n
Minifters ) as if all the Englifh world had lately been convinced,by ^uoddeeft w«-

thefe gifted men, of their former errors, and converted by Miracles ritis& fapien-

and fire from heaven at the word of cheie rare Teachers, from liftning '»*3 hocclnmore

to, or regarding any more, theirjrue Mirittcrs. fuppUut& j«v

Thus is their ordinary overvaluing of themfelves • thus their jj^;*jg
jcorn of all others ; thus their implacable anger againll all able and ^
good Mmifiers, which IS therefore the more black and defperate, 7^/,^^^^^^^^

becaufe it arifeth from Envj, and amountcth to defpair, while they letween the
cmelly fufpe6l:, and fomtimes fmartly find, and ienfibly feel the reall

abilities of
abilities of Miniflers, both publickly appearing, and generally eflee- ^yug j[4^i„i_

medbyall wile and good Chriftians, far beyond their Phantafms, n-gy^ ^^^
their frothy noyfes, and meer fhews of being ( as Symon Magus co- ^/^^/-^ preten-
veted to be efteemed ) fame great one ; when he bewitched the peo- ^y^ ^^ y^
pic of S'iZw^^nV/, both great and fmall, fo far as to think hvm the g-,^^^^ wtf»
powerof the great God. This makes them lo touchy and impatient

*

of fair d/fputes, o? aim and fober Conferences, contenting them-^rfj'^ mimme
{thcs to he bliillering [corners, tind tumultuary oppofcrs of x.ho\t piuandu (Imul'

excellent Miniflers, whom to compare to fuch Zanys, ^Dwarfs and ta^que ai in-

Tifi^mics, ( as to any true worth of men, or cxceliencie of Chriftians, '^"'"'
.

""^ ^'^'

or abilities and gifts for the Miniftry ) were to honour thefe', and to
•''

'J^^'j^"^^ ^.

di[parage thole too muc h

.

^j^o idio ' habit

quod alttrius

minent'i/tm aflcqui ant amulad m^uic. Lad, /<j«i k'ani m* liunt fuyti. Out®- 'obi » Au»«^f

D d . For



aoS Tkei^nti-mimfierhti Infuffciency.

For what, I beleech you, (O wife and excellent Chrifiians ( for

to you ftill I muft appeal ) are in good earnefl tliofe great giftS; ?nd
^ ^

rare abilities which thele later Donatills fo much boatt ot a^ainft

the true and OrdeinedMinifters of this ChnrchfKk theythofe grave,

learned, and well digefted-coUeiftions; or thole judicious, Iweet, and
'v^\\o\iovas.ConfeB:ions; or thofe cordiall and ipiritfuU difiilUtioKs , cf

divine and faving truths, diligently gathered ( as Indufirious Bees -

do their Honey ) from various readings, by afliduous ftudies,frequent.

prayers, ferious meditations, and well-made oblervations ? Are they
jvhence the fjom iearch and underftanding of the Sacred Originals of the Di-
reall abtU- ijine Oracles, or from much converfe in elaborate Commentaries up-
tities oftrue on the Scriptures j from diligent reading of i'ecular and EccUjl-
Jidinifters j afiicall Hittories ; from good in-fight into all commendable c/f^-
And what, thors and Sciences ? All which the ftudies and labours of ho'y and

learned Minifters have competently or plentifully afforded them ;

and they have brought forth to the Churches of Chrill, in all ages

;

and in no age or Church more liberally, than in this laft age, and in

this Chnrch of England. By which Methods of wifdom attending

daily at her Pcfls and Gates, true and able Minifters have filled,

MaM».jf. and are daily fillingthe treafuries of their minds, with excellent and
Vetera (£^<«^ wel-digetled matters, ^(?rA o/<3^ <«W ww, fitting themielves for cv:ry

& mditandtt, ^gg^ Ti^^grd and worl^: All vfhich drgefiioKS of holy /ladies, they Ica-

oifc'mui.
fonably, orderly,and dilcreetly bring forth with all the advantages

Qjjinc, ( for the peoples profiting) of grave, dear, Methodicall and lively

Eloquence, both in Prajrng .md Treaching. Thele indeed have been,,

andflill ai'e, by Gods bkffing, the reall Jl-fj^iFferrall fufficiercies,.

which the true Minifters of England have been, and iViIl are b eft

withall ; which //j^y^ pretenders envy, defpair of, defpiie,and would
deftroy^

The if^fuffi-
Becaufe they know indeed ( and fo do tbem^^ftaiid bcft of men)

ciencies of that their jhort teddar will by no artifice of clamour, rayling, and

efthe Anti' Popular flatteries frer ftretch necr toV/;i?f -propori ion -which true Mi-

mintfteri- nifters have, no more, than the Toad m the fable, could iwcll it lelf

fits and to tht emulated Ox. Alas, all the frippery of thefe ^rc^frj and bc~

whence, fiers, (who have nothing but a Long-lane, or fecond-hand divinity,

which they fo much hang put at their fhop windows ) extends to no

more than a tlagiarj way of filchir,g zndfiealtng whole difcourlcs,

or takingfome Sermon notes, (i-om fome able Minifters preaching, or

writing^This good matter they miierably trefhane and deface, with

their evill -prefrcings, odd patchings, rngged mang ings of it, and
wilddigreffions from it, the better to conceal their tkef: ;

yet is this

laz^inep and theevery the yeTyh({{ of their fhifts; and amcng the

tnoQ: venrall art s,M^h\ch OiXC ui'cdhy thdc^^-fps and Draw/, which

Jiow begin to grow Hornets, and hope to c'rive the true Minifters, as



The Anti-mimfierkls Infufjichncy, lo|

thtoU Catianites, out of this good Land, that they may inheiit it
j jof.14.11.

They have no oxhttfiaves zndcrutches to lean their /<iw(?«eJjupon, '

but only I'uch as they have gathered out o( thet^mOitrs ownwoods,

and now ( like ungracious children ) they beat with them both their

own .Pare-Ms, and the Ptamers.

For, if at any time thefe^r^z^fw o^i^rtfrj adventure to entertain

t\\t\\ leaden Auditors ( who like Callovn birds gape wide, and are Tmea frtntu

greedy to fwallow any thing which is brought them,) with fluff of Orato)es,flm'

their own proper mal-invention , Hfj-preparattoK. and dif-compofure : ,"
«'''''"''*"

Nothing IS commonly more we^.!^ and Halny, ( like whites of Eggs {igntur.

with'^utfalt,) Nothing more loofe, jpKitgy, inftnnswie, and unlubftan- .

tLall,than what ariieth from no higher fource than their own brains :

their juddcn afidfiiallow fancies, which like Rhewm eafily fwims out

of their lips, yea worle, many times nothing is more pefiilentfy, cf
toneousyznd more fanatically confui'edi'EvznmoG: umvholfome,znd

( to well-taftingChriflians ) moft nyjavomy medlies oi filthy falf-

hoods, del'pcrate and damnable dott?-ines, tempered ( as the Rats-
bane of old Hereticks ( which T'erta/lian tells of ) was wont) with Nihil pro/ieit

{omtmixtures of SeriptureTexts , ibme light infperfions of Trftth, ^""^'P'OS'^'}?'

to make them more appetitioas and pafl'able with their(at firft it may '*''"/"*'>
»^^

be ) iomwhzt fijueamifh difciples, who by little and little, as Mithri- „achigu^
"'

dates, wonting themfelvcsto nibble and ftp Oj^poyfons, come to that ineat werpo-

confidence, that they venture to quaff up any draughts, into ^K\{lc\^ n^"* <"*( cerebri,

their bolder Monntebankj evidently i"queeze,and inrufe the venome of ^"'^" ^* ^•'

moft loathiomc Creatures; iuch as have fpit out their poyfon, like AdieSiombtU
the Racovian Catechifm, and i'uch like primers of \}i\t Devill, againtt & detraElim'

Chrift,and the holy Spirit; againft rhe g^race of God, the havn, the bus ad difpfh.

Scriptures ; againft the glorious Effcnce, gocdnefs, and wifdom of ''W*?' .»»^''«'i

g<'^;againft the Sabbath and Sacraments ; againft all duties, all ^^-i^JZff\
ftinftions of order, or office in the Church ; againft all leftraints o( itfum travi-'
humane lawes, zs,zmi\a.\\ho\mcl's, A'forality, znd modefty in mens f^. Cap.17,'

lives ; The only Antidote which their wretched hearers have againft }^^^- Appian.

all thefe, or the like poyfons of fouls, is no other, but their cujfome '" Bcll-Mich,

of drinking Iuch horrid and ^^ow/wpjA/^ //Vji»fl>- J-, whofe venom ^^^^^ funt momm ui
fo fitipifed their confciences, that they are pafi all feeling and fenfc, & vitiorum

of either fin, fhame, or forrow. Nor is there ev:r any of thel'e new initla, ex qui-

Kabbies, -who can content himfelf with either the orders of this
^"^ ''*"'}".'"'*

,

C/;«rr^, or the Articles of Sound doftrines, or Caiechifticall foMM'ZZ7l"Jn''
datfons and principles which it hath embraced and propoun- r<i?i tsa/cun-

ded, upon very grave and good advife, as moft fafe and nccef- '«'' fei'fentes,

lary forChriftians ; They muft ever have fome new fangle, cither of ^''*^'

opinion, or praftife, to make them remarkji>le.
teccandi tollit

peccandi fcnfum& confciintitrtt, Ber. Ephef. 4. i?. De vtv'itau mvii9, & ab improbitattfmm
iV(ernnt. Tcrt.
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jo^ Gifts alone make mt a Mimfteg^.

-7. - ' • 'But, if I fhould yield ( which I cannot do -with truth ) or onjy

Gifts alone fuppole fome of thefe men to have even ordinary AfofioUcall gifts,

make not ^ (as they vainly and falfly pretend) yet even thefe would not make

(Jidinifler, them beyond,or bettej: ih^n falfAfofiles,\xn\tis they had the cail,miffion

nor fttrnifh
andamhonty, which true jipoBles had immediatly frcm Chrift, and

him with which/<?//e -^po/?/ej untruly pretended to , who, chough they taught

true Mini- the truth, yet with falficy pretended, they had leen the Lord J-e;us,

fterialtmver and were fent as other Apotties by him; Nor will thofe common gifts

and amho- makethera ordinary Prophets or Mnifters in the Church, unlets they

Y4ft

,

h^vc the ordinar)/ call and mijfwn, vvhich Ciirift hach letled in the

Church ; A Serpent of gold, would not have brought tiiofe /je^//>j^

ifj^^Sj-,which thz l>rafen did,at Gods appointement Gifis ofknowledge

and utKx^nct 2.\ont,zxt -not quailficaiions fuffcism for men to chal-

lenge, the right of Ord.ination to publick Miniftry ; for the moralls

and praftiques of men, as well as their tntelleH:uals, are much to be

confidered; the Prieft might be able, and the Levite lufty for fervice,

-when they were unclean, and fo unfit for the Temple. The levity,

haughtinefs, rudenefs, boaftings, and inconl-tancies ohfervable in fome
mens looks, gcfture, habit, and carriage ( as %i.'j€nibrofe gueffed

at the mine and garb of two Fresbjters, who afterward proved ftark

naught ) makes them lefs fit to be ordained Minifters in the Church,
than many, who have weaker gifts, but difcover more prudence, gra-

vity, m_eeknefs, humility ,and diligence.

'jiutor'ttas cha- ^fiock^,andgifts,znd parts, either naturall or acquired,though

rifmataprtefup- never fo thrifty and fpreading, is of it i'elf,but oi a crabFi-ocl^,ahd can
pmtyat cha,if. ^f j^ j-^jf ^^g^j. j^^ other than four fruits,o£ Fa<ftions,Schifms,Emulati-

'^"."L t^i^T/, ons, and camall confuftons in the Church, till it is grafted with holy
totem ma po~ '

1 j •an u- u •

? ^r 1
'

nurtt. Gerard, ordination, by that due mimftenail power, which *f in the Church :

dcMinift. As there are formally, or truly, no ixut Sacraments, where the fame
^alii ordma- Elements and words materially are ufed, unlefs there be alfo z. right
tie talK fuccej-

ji^j„,^^-^ pf i^qIv things, who afts and confecrates not in any na-

jCor-?.?. turall or civul capacity as trom his own mind, or other mens will,

but by delegation and appointment from Chrift ; nor can there be

In aBmlkii aright Mintfier, or Officer from Chrift (as I formerly proved)
tamfacris qua where there is not a right patent, divine power and commiffion gi-
tiyilibmid-va- ^^.^ ^.^ ^^ Name by due or3jnation; as it is but trec.fon and rebellion,

SS^lig. foi't^^^ ^b-eft States-man or Lawyer, to undertake and aft the
^
part

jy.
' of an Embaffi-.dour or Judge, untill he be madi fuck, by thole, in

reference to whole Vvfill and work, fuch power and emp oyment only

can be conferred ; That cannot be done in anothers name, which is

_ ^. not done by his content, and according to his declared will. Men of

odte^iom^
the ^ff.^/^e//- ,^(f^f, if they are diforderly in the Church, are but as

Verulara.d'c ^''^^ ''" '^^ hodv, the greater the worfer, the more they fwell beyond

Jefuicis. the modell and tiue proportion of the bodies features, tht more
-

. defor-
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deformity and inconvenience they bring to the whole body.; nor

hath any man any cauie co boaftofthem ; tor it is not the greatnej?,

butfitneji ofpans,v:hich makes them handibme or ufeful to the wliole;

who knows not tiiat v) .-at runs and parts are ofc- times oreat temp- ,,^^

tattonst as was laid cr Urigc>7, whole frequent rreacning m the ^-^^^ mama
Church of Abxandria, before he was Oideined Presbyter, gave tentatio. Vine.

great offence to grave and godly men,imputinghis after .eiTors and fall Lyrin. de O-

to his too great forwardneis and preiumption. The Serpent, which "^'^'"fj^
Ter-

svas fmbtiller than other beafis, is chofen by tine Devill, as a fit or-

ga>te iox to convey his temptations : Proud and prefumptuous gifts

in men, are no better than thole /wria!/>ii^fi? excrefccnciesj^vl-iich ex-

ceed mens noles, or blind their eyes, or fomcimes fwell bigger than

their heads ; nor will their fate be better at laft, than that of the

Giants wasy-v^ho prefuming of his valf limbs, and the extraordinary ^ Chron.io.^

number of his fingers and toes, ( which were twenty four in all ) '

yet there wanted not of David; worthies, who flew him, when he

defied the Church of God : If men be left to meafure themfelves zCor.io. iz',

only by themfi Ives, ( as moft of thefe overwifi'-men do.) which of

thembiK is prone to think very ^/^/j/y of himfelf? and like the A'^es

/> f/jf yvz^/e, fancy they can build as brave Houfes, and Cities, and
Churches, as the ableft man, but when they come to the Wood, they -

have not lb much as Savi>es,oi Axes, or any tools to begin the work'
withall ?

Bu' theCe over-forward men u(uMy reply with great fadnefsand

feverity r.gainft Mmiihrs UUonopolifing of the duty and oiRcs o[^'^^^-'^-^^-

Preaching the Gofpell, Thzt Panl rejoyced if anj preached C^'^
'fi i qc c-n

though of envy and evill will , though not Ordeincd, &c. J ^•. *"^^

I anfwer, nift, It doth not appear, but thole men might have due
^^''')'^'"g

Miniflcri^ll power, to preach the Gofpell ; and yet through paffion [^'^'^
f^P'.^

orfaftion they ab-ufed this povser, feeding their own things, and nst
"''^•^ y ,

the things of Chrift. Or fecondly, Ic may be their preaching y/as,^j/
preach^

hut privatjdomeftit^ue, and charitative InfiruEHon or confirming of nu-\

others, repe ti ing zs the Bereans, what they had learned of •^'''.Paul, ^ccs 17.11.
or other ApofHes, which is not denyed to any fober Chiiftians, but
only required to be kept within thofe bounds of Order and humility,

fo as it neitherbecomes rivall to, or oppofer of, nor yet a defpi{er,

and at laft an abolifhcr of the office of the publique Muiiftry,which
is thedefign ofthe prefumptuous,and pretenders againfl the Miniflrers.

Thirdly, If thofe whom the Apoflle fpeaks of, were not Preachers by

offce,hut on'y by their own little motives of applaufe or profit,cr Envy
and the like, they were moved to preach the Gofpell of Chrift, yet

they did not like our modern Intruders and Ufurners, boaft of Ex-
traordinary gifts and cz[l;not did they deny, or feek to overthrow

in others the ordimry power and office of that Miniftry, which Chrift

D d 3 and i



i&& That Chrifi was anj reAy Preached.

and the Apoftles had feded in the Church, and to -which they pre-
tended to have a zeal. Fourthly, at the worft, what everthey were,
or did, regularly or irregularly, as to the point of Preaching (^hnft
crucified, the Apoftle lb far rejoyccd, iiot,as they were paffionate, or

feevrjh, enviom, di^orderh',&c. but lo far, as Cjad reftraincd them in

any moderate bounds of cruth-fpeaking.l!: was icine joy to fee a lefs

degree of mischief, and fcandal anlc from their perverlnsfs and fpice-

That they did not hlaffkerne that Name, and preach another Gof-
pell; or corrupt this in points ot doilrine, with Jcwifli or Hcreticall

leaven; no leis than they did with ihoittiKcltites of ^aJJioKs, envy,_

and defedts of Charity : A good Chriftian may rcjoyce at any frc^a-

In omi malo
'^^-^^"'^

"f
^^'''^ to receive the Gclpe]], as in the Indies, tho they be

eflaligua boni firft taught it, in much weakneis and fuperltition ; Ic is fo far happy,
mixtura; Sim- in the worft of times and things, that there is no fimple or fitxere
pUciter cmmur g^m^ which hath not lome mixture of good i;t ix , which it abuleth,

^J^^'^^TlT elle it could not be at all ; and fome extraaion of good may be from

Vegue eaim tjt it by the omnipotent wiidome ot God, cauling ail things to work tc-

m:iliim pura gether for the good of his Church.
ncgatio,fedde-

b'lti boni privatio, neqiie eS cogmfcibite vifi per bonum. Tho.Aq. i.q.14. I^'.cb hutr.ame efi itubecilita-

tii plcnaindigim cegnoJcd'eqi'A ratione Dc«i mala fieti patiatur,qi!x nonir.turia. fed conpiopermU-

fKnw. Salv. 1. 1. Gub. Mirandnmnon eft quodmala exurgant, jtd vtgitandi'.r/i eH ne voceant,nii

cermmretDtiMtxfiirgcremf' [anSlos per hiijufmoditmatienes cmditi expedtret. Auft.Ep. 141.

Ccdt per- But what fober Chriftian will urge gods permijfwus againft his

miffionsnot Precepts and Inftitutions ? The rule in the Word is ftill nghi, con-

to he firmed ftant, and divine, though in the water of events, providence may
againft his ieem crooked and irregular. Gods toleration of evill, of diiorders, or

Precepts herefies intheCharch, doth not juftifie them in the leaft kind againft

and Infiitu- his Word, which forbids them. The Apoftle was glad ( and- fo may

tions. we be in evill times) that things were no wor^e, but he allows them

3ua 'pim'iult ^°* ^^ ^^ f" ^^^ '> "^"^ '^'vould he approve the doing of evill, or the en-

^eus non ap- vy and fpightfulnefs in preaching, that good might come thereby
;

probtx. in per- He only confidered it in the event, as to Gods di^ojing, not in the

T>.ifje f'^Mfft- goent or fait, as to mans perverting; A fober and wife man may

fT&rrr^ i^akc a goodufe of others madneis and folly, as God doth of mans

mfmLr«am znd devflls malice. One may rejoyce , that there are fome foyfo-

frefnndifme nom creatures, by wh'ich to mzkz Theriacoi znd Antidotes; Many
& potcntifme venomous beafts have the cure in them againft their own flings and
f^mnti^qu^ .

^

bona ex mnlo ' '

dDcendanovit. Vld.AuR.E^- no. &'Ep.i^9- Jn abdiioc[l cofifliimDci, quo walu be!ieutim,m-

nficansbmtiiati! fua 07nmpotcmim.Ko1^.}.8. i4>-Ua jiint in ititenl'me opo-anttsmala, qua in ivm-

tuopmsbmnfunt. Aquin;. Prafcimia & prtepoicntia fua non nfcindii Deus liknanm creature

5.'<(aww/ZJf«ft-/if.TcrtuJ.lib,i.conr,Marc'on.vid.Synef.cp,J7.

The
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The fame Apoftle might rcjoyce in the luppofed ( ilot decreed

and abiblute ) Nece[fitj of Herefie s ( There muji be herefies
; ) that i Cor.ii.ij.

( as in thele times ) the confiancy of judicious and fincere Chriffians

may l>e made manife^. Icis feme eafe that /»i!po/?««?«j break, where- ?/«* .«^ ;«^««-

by corrupt humors are let out and fpent : pofTibly the u4foftle might (n^a'vli.qu'a

infome fenfe or notion have rejojced in the fiortn ^i? fuft'red, and the bonaemaiiitx-

fKipwrack, fo far as it difcovered Gods extraordinary proteEtionio traUt^qulmin

, him, and for his fake, to thofe with him. And lb may all his faith- ?"''" *«»'«/''*

full Servants the Minifters, have caufe at la(t to rejoyce, when ^'^^
^ei^poVdet Epi-

Lord hath brought them and this Church to the fair haven, ^kti curtguttfl, cttr

this foul weather, which feeks to overwhelm them. But Chrift is in Deus permijtt

the fliip, and they have a good Pilot God, whole Spirit, with their '""'"» '^""^'^

0wn, bids them be of good chcar. The Lord can and will fave his l"t'^/
^f'^miiit

that be godly, from fo great a death. Butluch joyes are the ferious ,^/«^ „f (;aj.

and fmcere raptures of very godly and wife men, far enough feqoe- ««« bonum.

6.vtdfrom the fiajhes o( the world ; which hardly ever difcern in E- I«i. Acts 17.

vents, what is of God, from what is of man ; Good events, in which

Gods ovcr-powringjs feen, are oft confeqtienttall, not mtcmicfiall, as
scverares ifl

to thefecond agents, and flow not from their w/7/ or vertMe, but fol- gaudium. Sen.

Low their work,through Gods foveraign over-ruling ; who, as St,^//- CLAIcx-st.* 4.

(f-iKiay^s, would not permit any evilloffinto have been in, and "J^
^"' "M"*'

{romihe creatures pravity of freewill, znd infirmity of power, if his '*?"^ tl
."*'

inhnire both power and goodneis, had not known how to ex-^.„„^^„^.
tra£t the good of his glory, out of the greateft evill.

And truly this good, we hope, through the mercy of God, both The good

all true Minifters, and all true Chvillians in this Church Oi ^gland , which may
will reap, by this envy, contention, fpitcfull,unfincere and^ uncivill co»?f/r<»«»

dealing of thefe Anti-miniHeriall iyidverfaries, ( who cry up their this evill to

new preaching^, and prophefvin^wayes, thereby thinkjng to adie a^ffii- true Mini--
Wtonto thofe bonds and diftrefles which arc upon Minifters in tliefe y??rj-.

dangerous and difficult times, ) That this will make all true Mini- Phll.i.itf.

fibers more ttudy to be able for to walk worthy of, and alwayes to

adorn that W^ /:rof<?^o«, and divine Minifttation which they have

upon them, that lb they may 7?of) the mouths of gainfayers, who lye sdubmimta
in wait for th^-halting, and re'ojce at their fallings ; A'fo it will c(l malorutn &'
breed in all outers that are [erious, fou; d, at.d gocd Chrifiiafis , a grea- inimicorum »-

ffr /s^/^orrf^cy of thefe infoient and diforderly wayes in the Church, /^i 9"°'^'"*'''"

the root and fruits of which are carnall, notfptrituall, pride, faction,
^'*''

"^''^^c'.
ftrifc, bitternels, confufion, fcom of religion , corruption of all true /j^,.^^ ^ t,j^j.

doftrine and holy manners, neglect and difufe of holy duties; ipro- Uniioreircdda-'

phanclsand difpofition to all fuperftitions,//cf»f;»«J»cflfjflatteries,ard w«r.Erafm.

lu^ewarmnefi, as to the power of the true reformed Religion ; As is * ^^'J-''

moft: evident in thofe places, where thefe New-pretenders have moft

imrudrd thcmfclves, and extrudfd the true and able MinJifers.
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Comemp of Sad experience -will fhoitly teach all luch as /uz^f this Church and
tho Mini' RejormedxcXi^ion, how much it concerned them to have endevoured

ft;rs of the great vindications, and by civill Sa-/id:ionsoi the honour of thzwb-
Goffel,paves like Mtniitry ; That there may be exadl care in the right amhortty

and. flrowes for ordinatioti, and true antient I'ufceflion, which conferrs the Divine
the Devils power and office ; as alio good incoaragements, and ailiftance in the

high-may to due execution of it, that it may not be expofed to fo many ajfronts,

all i^ipietj. reproaches, z.n.Adifgraces, of vile men, and iniolent mannei-s, who
fear not,openIy to contemn fuch a reformed Church,and its fo famous
Miniftry, together with the whole Nation, and the Lawes of it,

even in fo high a nature and mealure as this is,to viiifie their publike

Religion, and to feek to extirpate the true Miniftry of it.

tJHUa r/iagis As goodLavves oft rile by the occafien of evUl manners, like

iU'iftrantiir & Antidotes from Poyfons j fo ad.vant.iges may at laft accrew to the
eenfmanturrc- Reformed religion, and to the true Miniftry of it, by thefe oppo/itions.

JL ^„,«,J; Nothing makes thelunre or truth to Ihme more clear and w'eicome,

quam qu<e ve>: than ihoie domaings and blalpremies, under which it may, for a

liiuffimahiere- time, be hidden and Eccl:ffed y Nothing will make able Thy(:cians
ticoriim pravt- more neceflary and valued, than the fwarms of luch ignorant Qi^ackj,

^^. y'^^g'* as are of no valew, who are more dangerom than any Plague or

canabdur. Epd.emical difeafc ; Nor is the eftate of any Church, as to Religion,

Chamier. more fafe, by the multitudes of freackin^ Mom tehankj , in ftead

VoSis inedicii oi True and able O'^HniJlers. In ftead oF Propating the Gofpell,-
^mpretmn^^

'^^Y ""^iH every where fo cormpt it with errors, lb abafe it \vith pre-

^(/li xhcllogiii^'^A'^'^^^'^^'^^^^T^'^^^^^}^^''^^^^^^''^^^ itj by the

'infuifi & impu- rottennefiand hyfocrifie of their wayes, that there will be more need
dmcs ThcoLo- of able and true Miniflers to recover and fettle the honour of the
gapv. fpfimr-

jj.yg Chriftian religion in this Nation, than if it were now firft to be

toirr/we-ConvertedfromPaganifm; For the Devils flrongeft holds are thole,

iiici impmii. which are fafhioned after the platforms of religion, and pretend to

FerneL more than ordinary piety.

9. ... So that when I confider the temper and form of .this Anti-

The (fhara- niiniJieriallfaBioK in England,! find, that their heads by a ricketly

ffo- of^»f/- ^W of religion, are gro^^m too heavy for their weak and overbur-

minijlerial thened limbs ; Their fclf-conceit of their extraordinary gifts and
fretef.drrsto abilities, prefuming themfelves to be able to do, what ever they fan-

gifts,

.

cy, makes thtm more than ordinarily difabled, as to any good word
Miyt lilt etc- or work ; Like ISfarciffm, they are fo deluded with the flattering

'£"'""' " "": Ecchos of their ftlly admirers ; and fo taken with their own fafhion,-

t^^y'i^^ in fuch falfealaffes- that they are like to dwt ,xn\ they die, and ftarve

M=:/?i» ''t -£>- thcmielves,as toall reall fuffctencies, by the iond imagination- of

'w-re i7K0OT' how gre.it gifts they have, and their ignorance of how much
fp". i ?i8-f.

^ indeed ) they want. Nothing more hinders re»v// abilittes, than too
Naz.Or.i. /i^^ rre//^wpf?'(7Kj- of them ; If any of thefe gloriofoes have any

competent
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competent gifts of knowledge, as tojome things of iJf//^w«, yet

(like x}LizChickeni hatcht by the force of Ovens in the heat of Ca-

meU-T)nng, as at Aleffo, Damascus, and other places in the Eaft)

they have commonly fomething in them, nionslron-s, odd, extrava-

gant ; either defedtive or luperfluous in opinions, or pradtife ; In

intellectuals, or morals, or prudentials
j
Either vain or morofc

; Humafin otulA
light or tetricall ; rude or proud

;
popular or ajfeEiated ; Impatient locatal^tli^lo.

of nothing fo much as thebounds of that honeft calling, in which Cryf. 1. j.

</od, and the Laws have placed them j Unfatisfied and ever quar- ^fdeHoms iHi
relling with that fober, peaceable, fetled way of judicious and hum- tepldoi [e pif-

ble piety; which becomes good Chriftians, adorns the Goi^eW, picitntur rafi

and kesps up the honour of the Reformed Religion, and of this '»?*"'i ^»^

Church of £;?ff^/^»i; which, thefe mens late violent ^xtravagaK-^l^.^^'^J"'^^

cies, dLnd diforderly w^lkjfjgs, htyond 3.nd contrary to all holy rules yj (,^„j^ j^^aj.

of Religion, all modefl: bounds, of reafon. Law, and ccmmon oxder dmcommtfccH'

among men and Chrift'ians, feek to make weary , f.c\, and afhamed tes&pulcher-

ofitlelf; whenitfhall ice it lelf robbed and ipoyled of all "s ^'^?.^«/^5*^

ai>le Miniftcrs , Reverend Bifhops , learned Presbyrers , and
^j^u^fj redfeif

orderly Profeffors, and only guarded by a riotoM^ and ttcompofed tes.Geiard.

rabble of i'uch, whole ignorance, weaknefs and confufions will on- Phfancticiti

]y ferve to betray and deftroy, the Reformed Religion ; but never ^ »wOT«»rf/a

to defend it, againrt thofe many, malicious, crafty and well armed '^p^l^*^''*

adversaries who do butly in wait for opportunities, to weaken, Ire.l.i.c.ij.

difhonour, diforder, and quite overthrow, both this and aU other ^«' cuftodiet

Reformed Churches. ipf"' cujiodes.

Alas, iheie gifted men, who fpread fo large fayls, hang out fuch J^f''""'«'»r-

^livc ftreamers, and leek to make fo goodly a fhew to the vulgar

fimplicity, as if they were ftrong built, wW/rz^^/<^, and richly loaden

vejfels, (fit to endure thofe ro«^/j Seat and itorms, to which botli

the Truth and Miniftry of the Gofpell are frequently expofed;) /!»4;nu-.t i^ rf

are eafily judged by all wile and truly learned Chriftians, to be but »e'>"» •»««« i*

light keels, and flat bottomed Boats ; by tht'iv flating ib loftily; by ^'''•''^'^ '''^'

their running fo boldly over any (helves and rocks of opinion ; bv **"J"Xf»"'«^

their putting mto every ImaJl creek^ of comroverfy ; which ihcws, cfit./b5ai:«r. -d

they draw very Tittle water
J

that they have not the due hallaflr oi tmim'ii\a;,79i.

weighty knowledge and found judgement ; the want of which Arift.dc Virc.

makes them fo /oo/ Wdy,fo apt to be tolled to and fro wth.every ^V'- an
wind of daBrine ; fo prone to grow Leak,y and fou', either letting "

^^"^^^Jy^.

in tinder v^ater, cunningly and lecretly, corrupt and brackifli opini- tmu climslitU

ons,or {hipping in above deck, openly and boldly, whole Seas of any yduntatis con-

Jiniher ends, and tvorldly interefis, that are abroad in the ftorms '«'"^''' Aquin.

and waves and confufions of civill affairs j from which the beft Hcb'??!?!

Tffi *S lie <ii/s^io< y*'"'''" *' iuffuiudTte». Synef. Ep. 14. cmfidtntls ftnUmmn iKpetainx frit-

dtnimmfcmva.Sii.0. 3^»<™(«>i<5/i«f8«;?»fi. N3z.or. 16, Tcmetitas infcitia fitia.

Ee Chvifti?ns



a Io churches extrderdimry necefsities how to bifufflyed.

Chriftians ftudy alwaies to keep themfelves moft free and un-
fpotted,

'

Mat.ij-J. Iht large PhilaBeries o£^ittcnded preachiffg gifts, which Ibme
Cmfirmm hy.

^^^^ ^^ Fharifaicallj iet forth to the vulgar view (who as St. Jerom

IrfiflMBrffliZW-
^^''•'^' ^^^^y^*^™'"^^ what they hardly eft underftand) do not pre-

fUantier Pbi- fently make them fuch Rabbies, and teachers in Israel, as they
irtiJJerw.Chryr. fancy and afte6t to be counted, where there is or may be had far

better fupplies ofiuch ab'e, and right ordeined Miniftrsrs, as the '

Churchof£»^/<2;?^ hath brought up. Theie are graces and gifts of

the Spirit to be fhewcd in mens filence,as well as in their fpeaking :

(as he that knew how to hold his peace put in his name amonq
the famous Orators;) Yeaifthecaie of this Church were fo i^e-

yitoi? as ibme pretend, and dcttitutc of able and faithful! Minifters,

(which bleffed be God it yet is not) yet few of thefe forward imrri-

ders of themfelves have fuch fober gihs,and well-grounded knowIed<^c

in the myfterics of Chriftian, and in the ordinary controverfies . of

the Reformed %c-ligio'/i, :is might fvf^ly the Church in its cafes of

neceffity ; wherein any Chriftians or Churches may pcflibly crave

and have tome relief, as to the teaching, corfirmtng,ox comfntina- -

part ofthe Miniftry, Irom the larger "xwd golden' r:ile of Charity

;

VVhcre Chriftian communion makes b:lievers ufefull to each other,

not out of Office and fpeciall duty, but out of love, and that gene-

rail relation they have to each other ; W hich necefficy thanks be to

God i.s not yet the Cafe of this Church, nor fha'l ever need to be

(by Gods blefling) if Magijlrates and true Minijlers would Ao
the duties, which become them in their places : Though the Har-
veft be great, yet theLabourers are not few, which are of the Lords

Mat.9.37. fending, if they may be luffered to do the Lords wrrk/ And if thofe

fturdi gleaners and pilferers (who thruft themi'e;ves into others mens

fields and lahours) did not every where difturb and hinder them by

jQ their /f7<^r^/»^andlcrambling.

TheChur- Who doubts, or denyes, but in cafes of real), not feigned, af-

\hes Afcp/zVi fei^ed, or imaginary »ecf//7r7, when Chriftians aie forcibly deprived

in cafes of of their true Paftors and Minifters, the Lord Ji?/^'j C^r//?, who hath

neceffit-)'
fpeciall care of his Church, by the aiTiftance of his Spirit, can riirri

when true the water oi i'omc Lay-r^ier/s we.-ik^'r gifts, mto wine- for the Inftru-

Minivers ^ion^ confirmation, and confolation offcattered and' diefeiatcd Chri-

cannot be ft^^'''^ ; Although thofe teachers arc not every way exaB-fy prepared,

i yed "*''• fi"^*^
f"'*"

^'^'^^7 "'"^'v of the Sanctuary ? Rather than poor

John I.' Chriftians, that hunger for the food ofHeaven, lliould wholy want

Laudifaltam refrefhing. Ravens flrall feed them, as they did wildred and ba-

de fteceptate iiifhed Eliah : A lay mans barrell of meal and crufe ef Oyl, that
vmiitem

;
fid

.

j^j^ aooA skill and found underftandin^ in the main fHtidan/efttals
flmtllamq'ia. ' .^

° •'

elegit llbertasnonindicitneceffitas. Ber. Ep. irj. i Kings 17. f.i Kings 17.

- - of



ChrifiUn Liberty in up ofgifts, j j I

fffh,zn^ holy praaile
; Alio in cl.olc gracious' promifes whichGod hath made to jngk hearts thcle may have ^^raculo^s am-

''^cntattons and efu^ons to lulkin a ^ido^ed Church and Orphan
Chnftrans m time ofdearth : But we muft not therefore lufter theie
^cephal^fts thdtcrrcHlMorszndbe^^g;ars to perlwade us, that y^^Oe^cephalU.
arc famtjhed in our fathers houfe (where we ict[ervams ,.re wanton ^'' "'^"^ ''"''

withfulnels ofBread)meeriy that tbey may ^..r/,how thev have made
';"'!

"-'^'i'";-
us CO eat of .k.. .o.idy firaps, a/d drfnk ihhj Z^'i:^^ ^o'S^tIn the co.fup.s of^ famiJy, where violence overbears fetled order -«^ = '"^-'-i
(removing both cbici and inferior Officers j) thofe fupplies .r' &'>"^ ^1^ P^^-

commendable, which the charity and diicretion of any ferVants can fi(rH^f^^S*

?^ wlShriri"'
^" without uiurping any plaL and autho- iS E^lfc

^

my wh.ch they have not, over others : But in a feikd and orderly cj.
tamily, where there are StewardsW Officers appointed, it is a pre-
potterous c/:,^nr; for every Servant to undertake to give to the Chil-
dren, or Servants ofthe family, their portions. Precedents of ex-
traorduiary luftentation with Bread, V^ine, andOyl, either bv ;«/-
racie oxCharJtj are no warrant for any mens prefumptions, rafh-
neis, and di!order,,n.r^.w;r4'., any more, than thofe fore-na-med examples i lould juftify any man from madnafs, who prefu-ming of extraordinary iupplies, would cut up all Vines, or plant no
0/.^..,orulcno t^a^y and Husbandry, which are the waves of

iVeR nd T'^
providence, both to exercife and reward mens ho-

neft and orderly indudry; In like manner, where the Churches
or locietiesofChriflians greater or fmaller are blefTed with the en-joyment of thole inftitutions and gifts which Chrift hath appointed
and beftowed for the- joynt and publike good of his Church, in plan-
tn.g, preiervmg, and propagating true Religion with aood order •

(which ever was, and is to be carried on by the right Miniffration
of the word and Sacraments, and other holy Offices properly be-
longing to duly ordemed and authoriitd Minifters) there J pre-

^^^ or levelling zeal, may violate the htirJs, which Cferift hath^''^^?'""«P^*-
iet andthe Churches ^^^r ohierved He that h-e.ih the hedges of^'P''"'"

»«

SLr hilt
"'"'''"'''' ^'^ '"^"" °^^" '''" co^JeTXX

gucm pe-itnii-

dema difpenfat ; Tertta qum deMmtis in officio neiri;af„r,„ r/,,;, •
teut^provi^

o-eda. Bern, ^-'^^i .«.i 4"^ ..^/rf^SSS
h\\ tn\QChriftian Liberties thnr Ic in-l, «. * ,

ii.

derly anduM,L by .n ^^^Ltl^lZ^::-:^^ '^'^Tand encouraged, m all faithfull people, of whatfoever callii
'

qi^: T' r'^"'hty ,and condition Mafiers m their families , Mag^^ral^n d eir
'"f '^''"'

Benches; C...«.W.r. amidlf their Souldiers Pries among dJei .^i,^,,
HID- malmia, decora



2ia

ttOH eft honejia

jimnlh.Q'u
beuf.

I Kings 8.

Aug'iitior Sata-

mon in genua

yfocumbmi,q»a

infotio feavu< :

oriMitn oians

quiin imperans,

Jeron.

Ae;s I7.IX.

SpmtneavB-
luntite non [a-

cerdotali aito-

titate obiuU-

runt facrificii,

Abram, lf<nic,

Jacob.liid.

Hifp.l.i.oft".

Eccl.;c.3.

ChriJiUn Libert') in ufe ofgiftsl

fubjtfls, cannot appear, more to their honour and advantage with-

in -cheir places and callings, than, when, like Salomon, they fliine

with that -vMldomjpietyjand devotion, -which becomes all true Chri-.

iHans, on ail occafions; and may make them merit the honour of

Princes and Preachers too in Jerufalem ; which liberties and a-

bilities, the humble piety of -wife and modeil Chriflians kno-ws, ho-w

ioberly and dilcreetly to ule as to any occafion of private charity,

or publike edification in their places; yet not iniolently and un-

fealonably to abufe it : lo, as to difparage,' neglect, and ufurp upon
thzpbhks ordeifiedyi^xriiikxy. Every one may read and recite, and

tell others of an A£i or Proclamation, and help them to underttand

it; but only an Herald or Officer may publikely proclame it, in the

name of him that grants it. Children orl'ervants in any family may
impart of their Provifion and Bread to one another in charity and
love : but this they do, not as Stewards and Officers, whole place is

to give to every one their portion in due feaibn. We read the Be-

reans were ii'f^ti^ef' , More noble : Not for undertaking to Preach,

but for induHrious fearching the certainty of the truth, duly Prea-

ched to them 6y the Apoftles. Nothing is more generous and noble

than orderly and Religious Induftry. It were happy for all good

(JMifii^ers, if there were every where more of thole noble, ^e»i?-

?•««/ and ?W^i??"iozij Chriflians among their hearers, who like the

Bereans, by often meditating, learching, repeating, mucuall con-

ferring, applying, and (if need be) by further explaning, as they

are able and have e^^perience, of the word , duly Preached to

them, would as it were breaks the elods, and Harrow in the oood

Seed, after the Minifters Plowing and Sorting . Yet ftill there is a

large difference, between a true Minifters Preaching in Gods name
to the Judges at Jljfiz,es, and the J^idges reciting or applying lome

points of the Sermon, with wifdom and piety ; lb far as fuites with

the charge he gives; not as a Minifter but as a Chriftian Magiftrate;

whole Commiition is only civil!, to do civill Juftice according to

Law, and power given by man, between man and man ; the other

as a Minifter is facred ; tn reveale the nghteoafnej? ofGod j^i Chiift,

to men, for the eternall ialvation of their fouls.

But why any Chriftian firouldaffc ft /» pe^Cf^^/e f/«?eJ, and in

aplentifuJl foyl, to have either any man that lifts to imploy him-

felf, or no Husbandmen or labourers at all in Gods Field and Vine-

yard, who by fpeciall care, skill, and authority fhould look to its

right ordering and improvement moft to the encreaie of Gods glo-

ry, and the Churches benefit, I can yet fee no rcafon ; fave only

i^oit depths and devices of Satan • -which arc hid under the arbi-

trary Ipeciouihels and wantoncfs of feme ^cox gifts, the better to

cover



The Peoples frivHege and dutf, 2f5

cover thofe defigns, which the pnde, malice, fiypocrify, and profa-
sophiH<e vcr.

nels of fome mens hearts aym at ; which are not hard to be d\ictx- b(^ummagiief-

ned in many men, by that extreme lo^thnefs, and tendernefs which ('evcl^'^q.am

thofe mmors, and inflamed /b^.///«^-. of their gifts, and lelf concet- "^IX^^
tedfrfficie»cies have, to be tried or touched, by the laying on ol-

^^^^ ^^ -.^

hands • that is in a due, exaft, and orderly way of examination, quifucceffonm

approbation and Ordination; The fear is, left if fuch pittifull ^/.Mwm rfe-

Profhet! Sftrits i^o^x\A be ^uh^e^ to the Prophets, they fliould be^'^«-J-3-c-4o,

found to have »«7J-f w^^ to be taught the myfteries, and principles
^^^^^:^^^^/^_

of Reli<^ion, than any way fit to teach others, by a molt prepo/fe- ^^e ^/j-ja^^

ropM pr°fumMion whole foolirti haft makes but the more, waft, both plmnque rfe-

ofPeaceandorder,truthandchantyintheChurch. AZS^tT'
The gveateft abilUties of private Ghriftians, being ^derly and ^^.^

V^.^;.

hamhly exercifed, are no way inconfiftent with the funUtoK of^ the fi„i„a„tes •

Miniftry • they may be eafily and - wifely reconciled, however iome cultwam Do-

men (whole intereaiyes in our diltords and divifions). would fain ^"VW
fetthemv^r variance -,

That Minilte jliould be j.^to. of_their«;|^/^;^^^^

ablell hearers ; and thefe emulous of their faithfulleit Minilters,'

No hearers are more welcome fo able Minifters, than luch as are,

in fomekind,/t to teach, reproove, admom^, and comfort others

:

Nor are any men more humbly willing to be taught and guided in

i-/;er^i»f^ofGod, bytheir true Minifters, than thole who know

how to^iile the gihs of knowledge, they attain, without deipifing

the chiefeft means by which they and others do attain it j which

h,hv the publike dMiniftry oithz Church: This enables them to

benefit others, in <7W«>7 ; but not to ^o/ of their gifts in a fadious

vanity , or to give any grief, or difordcr to the Minifters ot the

Church ; vdio befides their labours in the Pulpit, have fo furnifhed

theChurch with their writings from the- Prfj? , that, fuch Chrifti-

ans as can content themlelves with fafe and eafy humility, rather

t\anlaboriom and dan^erom pride, may, upon all occaftons, (I

think) full as well, and for the moft part, far better, make u[e, w
their families, of thofe excellent English Treatises, Sermons, and Iheujt of

C«».w.«f.2W, which are judiciouflyfet forth in all kinds oiXhy\- excellent

nitv than anyway pr/^f and /j/f^^ thmnfelves in that Imall ^ock Books ofDt-

of their own gifts, either ex temmre or premeditated ; which ferious vmtty Prtn-

readina of thofe learned and holy Minifters works would do tvtx^ ted,nEng-

way as well, and far better than this, which weak men call frofhe- lijh,far be-

cyinq, that is, reciting (it may be by rote) Ibme raw and jejune no- )ond moft

tions and diforderly meditations of their own ; which muft needs mens pro-
^

covnthr^onoi reading diftinBh, and confiderlng ferioufty tho^t fhecymg. -

excellent dilcourfes, which learned and wife men have plentifully

fumift^ed them with , both with lefs pains, and more profit to

Ee 5' themlelves,



zT4.~ ^^^ ¥(0^ks privilege ^Vutj ^

chemfelves, and others ; I am lure with lefs hazard, of error, froth,

and vanity, than what is incident to thole felf Oilentations of gifts,

which have more of the tongue, than heart or head ; and ofc-tiraes

relembJe more the Player, than the Preacher,

So that the late publifhed Patron of the Teofles -privilege and
duty AS to the matter ofprofhecying, nstdsd not to have added to his

I'*' Book the odious title of the Pu-lpits at-.A Preachers encroachrrient \

Animad- Pq,.^ jf ^gj. _^uthor will undertake to regulate the tryali and exerciie

verftofts on of thole gifts of Lay people, which he finds orfancies in them, within
fo'/ne pajfa- ffich boH^ds oi resell zna zp^ro\cd abilities, of humble, ulefuli, and
g^es in that feafonable exercifing of them , without any Enter fering with, or
Pook^called diminutionof thefunbtion, and authority of the true, and crds'.ned

The Peoples jUinifiry, which is the aym he leems to propound, I wil undertaltc
Privilege ^^^ ^^ ^\^ ^^^ go^j Minifter i'hallf<;/-^/Wf/;e Banes, w^hich he hath
'''^» -^^^7 '^ lo publike] y asked ; Finding indeed no cauie, why thefe two may
to prophecy- j^qj- ^^ lawfully joyned together, in a Chriftian and comfortable
^fg,^c. union, ttizpubUke gifts of Minifters, in a publike way of divine

Authority ; znd private gifts of the faithful!, in a way of private

Cbriflian Charity . Nor ever did the Godly Fathers and Mmiflers

of the Church encroach upon, put away, or give any hll of Divorce

to the humble and uiefuUy g'fted Chriftians Liberty ; Only, fin-

ding by experience, that (like D/^i^/?) it is prone to gad abroa<l, run

out through wantonnets, pride, or wcakneis ,10 much difordrr, va-

nity, and contiifion (befidesfoolifh and corrupt opinions,) and of

\2.tz,x.oz^ti\xlzncy, contempt, and emulating of the publike Ordi-

nance of tlie Minirtry, the wildom of the (fhnrch, in all ages (for

0Hght I can fee) did think fit to keep it, within thofe fafe and pri-

vater bounds of families, or at moft within iuch friendly meetings,

iszrcttiovt of publike folemn Church affemblys : Nor was the mo-
defty of any humble Chriftian ever grieved, that his abilities fhould

ht £0 \^\(t\-^ refirained -^
While yet, it had all private fieedom and

due encouragements ; And in publike far better and more orderly

fupplies from Gods rich trcaiury, than from its own purfe and

penury.

As for the publike ufe of that Liberty and gifts of prophecying,

which that (jenilenian ib much crys up and magnifies ; I do not

Inconveri- ^^ink him fo much a puny in dilcretion, but that he muft needs fee,

.
' ., it will be incumbred with many and hardly evitable inconvenierxes,

ences atter,-
.

. . .
-'

,- \ ri i- t-
I.. I lo that iL wilJ beeaiy rorawiic man to lee tne ^vare tmpedit. For

^1 " ^ firft, moft good Chriftians arc commonly well fatisiicd with thofp
propkecyin^ ' s .

, ,
^

1 t j -r^

1th veotl'
iolenii^ P'-blike «xerciies, and duties, «f<'»

the Lords-Day, as pray-
• r V '' J, iiio oft; reading oft ; expounding the Scriptures ; Catechifing many
OK the LOIAS

.

.' »
-P -n x. I

• 1- rJ \ L • f
T, times : and twilc Preaching alwaies : behdes the ce ebrating of one,

or



Jnpitttoffro^hecpngexamhed. 2T^

•r both Sacraments ; All which are the hlejfings, which the boimty

ofGod hath plentifully provided for Chriftian people, and powreth

on them every Lords Day by the" Labours of their faithfuU and

able Minifters ; whom Chrill and the order of the Church, have

undoubtedly let over them in the way of Divine Authority • And to

whom all lerious Chnftians attend, as ot duty and confcience j af-

fording mts-ns fajficient, by Gods blefling on their devout atten-

tions, ju6\c\o\xs underftayidings, retentive memorys, fervent afe&-i-

ons, and fuitable converfations, to fave their fouls ; For whom it

were infinitely better, to have every where liich a Minifter duly

fetled, and competently maintained, by thole Revenews, which arc

in all Law both divine and humane, due, as given for this iervice of

God and the Church ; than for Chriftians to be fobbed off, with

new projcftsof Prophets, gifted Brethren, and modern Itinerant in-

cofjftant and AJeridicant Preachers ; which will amount to nothing

butmifchief; however they may make a fhew for awhile, as if

there needed no conftant refident Minifters, or other fetled and or-

deinedMiniftry; That fo a way may be made to ignorance, fuper-

Ifition, Atheiim and profanefs, Firlf ; And in time, that facred

/;e'z/f»i')v which is given to God, for the maintenance of his pub-

like iervice and Miniflry, may be turned to fome fecular ufes, and

come into private purfes. It ismoft evident, that what prophecjing

f.Yi?rc//>.' is by any gifted Brethren added (in publike) on the Lords

Day to this fujfciency of the Minittry, will (for the moft part)

come very fhort of that weight, worth, and Authority, which u-

fually is in the Minifters learned pains ; So that, it will feem, but

as a (fhurlttponthe (J
(?;«f/e»?<«» ; as tedious and naufeating, as [malt

Beer and Water, after mtn have di-anl^ rpell of the befi Wine
; Or aS

the fcraps of co^rf? and plain Country fare, after men have been fil-

led with a feaft: oi marrow and fat things.

Befides, thisex.ercife of f?-op/:'(?c7w^, which that Gentleman fo

pleads for, will hardly find any convenient time, or temper in Chri-

ftians minds, on the Lords Day, either among or after the publike

duties of the Miniftry ; It muft needs feem, as unjeafonable, flat,

t:L\\Ated!otis, as all fuferfliiities and exceffes in matter of R^^ig'^ori
r4x,«K(i/i w/

eafilydo, when they border never fo little upon the Nimiety or foo^^^j^^^^^.

much : It is great wifdom to keep people fhort from a furfet of ho- cw, nefit ft-

ly things ; and to leave them with appetites, and give vacancy for '«'<» ;
Ne mU

digeftion, rather than to (rr(tw and c/oy them with matters either of ^^""f^/'y^.

fiiperfluity, ov curtojtty • when indeed men do Icarce with chear-
|jj^^^„,^j,^,j,

fulnefs and intention bear the holy duties of clear divine ufe, and cibi^'cuiAige-

moft abfolute necejftty • In all which, common people, by th.\sftiper- nndo vacate

Addition of a prophecyina exercife on the Lords Day, will be but ^'f''/>
"" ''' *"

hindred g^g^'""'"^''



ii6 of feefUsfrsfhefyingfubUkely.

'•a*ni )S »'».• hindred from that profitable Meditation, 20aA czftMX remembrance',
'v$e^i, cl. 41. pf Yvhat they have already plentifully heard from the Minifter, who[e

d'a''
"""'

^'P^
ought, to preserve knowledge, and on which the people ought

iJMia,i.Na%,. to wait, as. thofe that muft give acconnt of their fouls.

Infantur p»ti-

w ad mofkos& vanitalew, quam fuperpuis fetculii nutriuntur ad fanitatem & vires. Ber.'' Amcciat ni-

mietasquodfoteratcondtremenfura.Qhry^oii.p.iii. Pro.i?.?. The full foul loaches the Hony
comb. Mal.1.7. Hcb.13.7.

It will then be neither convenient nor ufefull ( as it is not nc-

ceffary,) to bring up Pro-phe^ying thus in the rear ef freachifig, as to

the common peoples capacities or occaiions
;
yea, rather it will be

to the in']ury and hindrance both of Minifter, and godly people, on
the Lords day, unlefs yoa be fure to provide the people leldom any
Minifter ; and none conftantly refident ; or elfe fuch weal^

and port-winded Preachers, that they may be fure to give time and

,

room enough to thefe eager Prop/7ef.f, and to be only <3/ fo)ls to let'

off their frefh and more ^///?'>''«^ gifts ; or, as an amefafi of ccarfer

meats, to whet on the appetite for that more delicate fare, which
thefe prophets will pretend to bring forth ; we fee a'ready many of

them ftickle for the Pulpits, and are [mart rivals agaiiift the Ableft

Minifters, whom either fmall maintenance, or fome factious and in-

gratefull people have almoft quite dii-lpirited ; Upon whom the Cry-

ers up, and admirers of thefe new prophetic!^ gifts look, but as the

forlorn hope, which is to make way all this while for the main body
of thofe gifted prophets ; Many of whom have lb great an aftivity

•fc"^r('*(
^.TidcoKJidence joynedwith their weakj^ej?, that they had need be very

proww« ffi Ts- ''''^'"'^*!A''f^'^^'^'
^^*^ kept carefully in their due ranks and pofis, or

meritas. elfe they will foon rout all order, and honour of Religion in this

ox- any Church ; Notwithftanding all the good hopes, all the \oft be-

jpeakjngs of efteem, and gentle infinuations for their acceptan for

made by that Charitable writer, who hath ,fo largely pleaded ce,

them, at the common peoples bar ; And who merited indeed,to have

bettowed his pains fo publikely, upon a fubjeft that had a better

title in the Scripture, and the Church, than this of peoples prophe-

cying feems to have

.

Befides this,(which I have alleged for inconvenient,fuperfluous,

and fo far hHrffull, as it is inconfiftent with the minifters and peoples

duty on the Lords day
; ) That Gentleman cannot but confider, how

KaauotinziHia ™any childijh triflings in difcourfes, how many triviall skirmishes

tot pernicies , indiiputes, how many captious b'ckerirgs in words, how many un-
quot & f»tcies, comly thivartings zre prone to arife (as in Cov.Ktry ci'dgell-playing )m dolms qm j^nong the z'ulgar, be they never lo godly ; if you put them one pin

/H/. begins his
^'^°'^^ ^^^"^ pi'^'^h, they either crack or found like firings over-ftrai-

SiOfpiacum ned, liarfhly and out of tune ; although they may have good gifts

yet



of PeopUsfropkytng privnutj^ ity
y^zzs Arelna a Painter in Julim Cafars time, who had ?ood again ft the
skiJl, in this coirupted his art, that -when he was to pajut "any ^^"'''es and

Goddeis, he alwayes made them like lome of his Miftriffes ; to SXl'tatheie are prone to adorn by their gifts, lome error or odd opi-prSSo
mon, and let it forth as a divine truth , and rare do<a:inc. know !T,ore,

Nor can you avoid ( befides erroneous and fond opinions )
^"'* ^ '"o'^*

envyiKgs
,

evill furmifings , jealoufies , t^n[ntisfiedneR znA U-^u^"^ '\','^

a/.^ banding, among the people, whole minds will foon k ^Jl'iil^S,
divided; lome hki^g others d,pki>'g ; Tome ^^mnW

, others «^'«/'i'-^«»'.
dejptjing ,[omz mending, others abfentirig from this tinwonted un- ^'"^ ''''^'^*«'

couth exercile ot Prophelying
, which thus confufed and abafed

''*''^'"^/'""

vvi 1 loon appear to j^^,./.^ and fober Chriftians, a tedious and fT; J^"'
ulelels bufinels ( hke FidJers alwayes tuning, and never plavin.*
any good leflon)andno way fit for a Sahbath-dayes fanaificati-
on; when once the Country gaping, or the gM and mvelty of it-
is laded. '

So then, if the guardian of the peoples Liberty, and privireoe
rophelying, can find any other time on ihzn'eekcdayes, wherern ^f P^¥^inPiiii lupuciyuig, taji uuu any otnerttme on thzweel^dayes, wherein '^J P^f'^'f

to let up this exercile of Laj-mens prophefpng, ( that lb people may Fop^^'^P'^g
not at a]I_ times come fhort of that, which he calls their duty ) He "^ ^^^ rveik^

muft bejure to provide Prophets of fome competent gifts, befides
'^>'"'

their diicretion, elle he will have much adoe to perfwade peotle, that
it ti their duty to ncgleit their weekly occafions, and to lofe'both
their tune and labour in attending rufticall impertinencies, and i<^no-
rant tripngj in religion, which {of all things ) fliould by wife men
be avoyded among f/;^w//^^r, whole affeftions like the poor wo-
mans wort is oft very hot in the point of Zf^/,when it is very fmall
in point of judgement. And is prone to run out from familiarity to
contempt, Irom contempt, to down-right prophanefs and Atheifm
in matters of Religion, when made cheap and vulgar : If he can in-
deed, furnilh out men, or women, (for they prophecied too i Cor. ^ . ^--.

'

ii.i^)of/.r/.p.y,..,.^ gifts, as are worthy, to be efteemed and ^^"S"encouraged by lober and judicious Chriftians, I fliall promife him thatL hl^'^L
1 more willingly, and more conftantly will be their auditor (at con- x^i^&^i'^©'.
vcnient times and places,)when I hear they do, what becomes wife

Syner.ep.i4J.

humble,leriousand modell Chriftians, than moft of thefe pretenders p'S™-to be luch giftc-d men, and to have luch prophetick Ipirits, are hearers Conteijt „f
ot the trueMtwfiers of this Church, be they never fo able, cither on Religion ri-

the Lords day, or on any week-day Leff«r^ . For the fiift wav '""'"fromma-:

that many make to bring in their Lay.prophets, ^nd g,fts, ,s with &S„i.
f J7i "^^P^'^S'.-^ '! '"^'f' "P°n the bcft^.«,/?.r,r,andf/../r yl^lFZ '

fattbpilejtr pa,ns
, while they Icorn to ftep out of dores to hear common. '

them, either Praying or Preaching, which pride and negligence,
are not the leaft of thofe venues , which recommend thofe Prophets.

F f To



lis of Petples prBpkcyiftg f)rt'vately» ,.

To be plain, the truth is,fo much bran, filth, and drofs of pride,

popularity, fchilm, malipertnefs, and contempt of all men, that differ

in any way form or opinion from them, and (of all Minifters above

all ) do hitherto generally appear in the face and manners of many
of thofe ( who more affeA the name o£gifted men and Prophets,thzn

Ma«>*3'7» ^'^^^ ^^""^ Pharisees did the title & name of Rabbi,)t)mt moli fober and

wife Chrirtians fufpeil, they will ha'rdly ever make luch Z/j/zz/e^, as

may be lit for Shew-bread, to be fet up in any pffblike fUce of Gods
houfe andSan£tuary ; If that Gentlemans piety, which feems tem-

pered with much ingenuity, can fift or boa It out any good meal, or

fner flowr, that fo they may be decent for Gods lervice, and the

Churches ufe in any p^^'^/i^jf/^f w^)', I know no man will hinder him

from baking, making, anddifiribnting his bread : But let them take

heed, left the Corn being ground in fuch a neiv beaten mill, it prove

not full of grit and graveII ; which hath more offence, than either

profit or pleafure in eating of it.

J
, For the private Exercise of his Prophets gifts ( which will now

Of the pri- ^SJ'V^ "^1^^ '^""O no man ever Ipake againft it, further than it fre-

vate exer- quently carried it ielfunleemly, by ncgled, feparation, boafting a-

•r^ pr(;;/^^-_ gainft, contempt and oppofition of far abler gins in the publique

(tians irifts
Miniftry,oft undermining and jhaki'^g thole truths,that ord;r,and ho-

that are ly way of life, wherein the peace of the Church, and the honour of

tmh lyood.
^'"^ Religion confifted ; And even in this I conceive I have fhewed

to humble Chriftians a more excellent way ; Namely, in ttfng the

/(f<?r»fisf /:'f/pj of other mens labours ; vs'hich are in every kind well,

compofed; rather than to pleaie themielves mecrly in the barrennefi

and rawnej? of their own inventions, which yet they may add too, if

need be, that fo they may not feem to lay nothing of themfelves, or

be forced to break for want of vent : If thefe fo cryeduv gifted men,

be found meet to be made pttblique teachers in the Clmrch, under

the name of Prophets j why may they not be ordained Minifters, in

a jufi and dne way } There is like to be want enough of men of

any competent parts, in the great decay and dilcouragement of iuch

as are very learned and moft able .• If they are not fit for all cflices of

the Miniftry, I wonder how they can have confidence enough to

be publike Teachers in any kind; which work requires greater abili-

ties and equall authoritie to any other holy Office^ if they have any

thing in them of modeft and humble Chriftians, fure they would

Jam« i.i?; hemort fn'ifttohear, and (low to ter,ch,zs St.James advifeth.

^"l*"^j.^,!"^ As for thofe Hi/frionick Players, and vaporing Preachers ( who
nueiiem qtum . . ,, j

i
,- i m i jj

loquendo celer't- with a t heatricall imfuaence m m?.ny places, ieck to p.ll the voorU,

tat. Nfl» tarn with meet noife and clrmor ; crying down all the antient Miniftry,zs

faciliamsac Antichriftian,and the Minifters as no ivay calledfent ,or authorifed by
labra mpm- q^j ^^ ^j^g Church,turnin^ all either into fpiritmlLor xevii prophetick^



''

Primitwe Prophecywg^ s l^
gifts', to which they highly pretend ) certainly, their Canity can move ditndofiltaip-
wife Chriftians no more than thole cheats and v.'aitderers do, y^\\ofii<'be!fis;mae

iwear, they have found out, and can Tell you the true Slixar the
z^^'""''''

^.'*'

FhiIo[ophersfic^e, which will turn baler metals into gold, while yet rZJJmTenm-
(poormen) therr raggs, lords and beggery, lufficiently confutes Wi. Pclarg.
thetr rare skill, proclaming to all, but fools, their lyin^ and proud Tamtatis fm
beggery, which more needs anothers charity, than is any v,'ay able f

5'*^ <^.^^-

to relieve any mans Keceffmes. 'j^' "'f
':'"'

J JJ ^ metidAcijJi'

J J. . „ . mafolent folU-
em. immodiuenm «[ientat!oiie Uvmcn oliquod, vemtdmn, & qua/i pamcinkm,alioruK mdulmtem
(rop la mmdtcitati quxrunt. Erafmus. Mmdadnmendicabida.

If this Gentleman be in good earneFt, for a d'jty a^d office ofOf t^e pri-
prophecyi^g, (hcMcs,zndnot againft, the order of the Miniftry ) mitive pro^
let hmjliidy how toreftore to us the reall and ulefull gifts of primt- phetick^
ttve Prophets, which may lerve worthily to demonllrate beyond v^hzi gifts in the
IS already done by excellent Writers, the true fen[e ofthe Scriptures, Church,
zs to_ the great myjieries ofjefus Chrtfh the CHeff,as;GoA forbid ilich
Ihou d noc have a prtmiiive ufe, and efteem in the Church • But let
us not be abuled wich fuch triflers, as fhall either darken what others
have well expUned, or fliall only produce old procrite and ftoln no-
tions ot other mens works, as if thefe were the rare and new fruits
oit\iz,xo^nprwatefrophetic\^atfts., Poffibly ( with this Gcntle-
mans -«W kave) the Church of Chrid, neither hath now, nor needs,
any fuch propheuck^.l,fts, as were primitive, and may truly be fo
called; No more than it doth r.«^^;.,.,;.,,r^c/,,,^,,^/,,^^^/ which cW„5 ,,„,

; 'g;,^; Jfrh1r° '''t''
''^'"" ^"^ difpematifn;, when Stiv^f

'

tlK GolpclJof Chnft was ftrange and new to the world, and to the reafons why
t-hurches which were but newly planted or in pjantino . which '^'"*^'"*''^

now ifisnot, fpecially in£«^to^, after the Church "hTfhVn.n,,.^
now ceafed in

^^oi.,lent-f.ii,.f^fl , t.angeUcall Ugln ,^:^ '^^':^tt?^t^Stars m h,s nght hand, for many hundred of years , fo that knol 1 4.&ledge hath .abounded, as the waters of the Sea. It is very probable ^^^.z.
the Churches m ages fucceeding the Apofflcs, gave over theV..^. oftheexere,fi of prophcfying, when once they faw the ( ;t^^:^0 oripecall gift cealed I rememberno mention of this Prophecvina a-

•

mongthepubjiqueofhcers duties or privileges of the Church "NoLounedl, no Father, that I find, regulates it, or reckons upon u '
nordoth this Gentleman produce any one tej^^mo.j for ir, out of theUu,rche.after-praaice m Ecclehaftick Hirtoris and ant.ent Re-

voi ds, vyhich may beft diftnguilL tor us, what things )..;. of ..«1. . .

^^7,whatof;.rf./«^// ufe in the Church. It is evident that all rT/'''"T

madf%: r.T ''T'T -^1--^-/'' -e not tirefo e b "Sfct
u cd nST '

°'f"^'"^
''l'-'""'

'° ^' ''^^''^
; -^-"y things Ur...

uicdmthe/«/.j;;^;andw/«.w;^oflome, or aJI Churches, have fron ^^^''«''

^ ^ * after
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Thofe colle-
after been difpofed, as the coUeiftions on the firft day, i ^or.i^,

aions for the So the 'ajo'sw/, the ^gapa , or love feafis, i Cer. 11.20. were
poor on the by diveis Counciljs forbidden , when they degenerated from the
tords day. Primitive fimplicity and purity

;
Jftde 1 2. Spots in your feafts,

TpbyZcmm deeding themfelves without fear. So the Holy Kifes, or falutings,

and CorhnL Rom.i6.r6. I Thef^^.26. The common fiock^ of goods, A^s 4.32.
deElemof, pubJikely dedicated to the relief of the Church; in which the
And St. cbry- poorefl- believer had as much intereft in what was given, though they

red w rcftore
^on^ibuted nothing, as he that gave mott of his eftatc. So the an-

them in Ci;«- i^oi^ting of the fickjj^we^ 5.14. So the Celebration of the Lords

^a«»Bop!«. See Supper eve-ry Lords day. The peoples Amen, x Cor.i/^.i6. which
Bero.Ann.Att- Jerom{zycs,yvzs \n h\sin-m, SlS a. Clap of Thunder, fuch confent,

l" '"'rm«V'
lowdnefs and alacrity was in that voice of Chriftian Affemblies.

time Chrifti- The obfervation of the J ewifh Sabbath, with the firll day ofjche

ans abftained week • The abftinence from blood and things 0rangled , and
from blood, the like.

Nee amialium Nothing is more ridiculous in Religion,than(as fomefond.or fraii-

i^ulenthhabe- dulent Papiftsdo their cxorcifings and fhewsof daily Mirac'es ) to

jstfi.Apol.c. 9. continue the ordinary ufe of all thole things in the Church, which
yet in St. ^«- we read were praitiied in Primitive time?, upon tome extraordinary
JUns timeihey account, either of nectffity or charity, or fpeciall gifts, then only con—

flain ""from f^'''^^^ ', Which, when they were at the higkefi tide among profeflbrs, -

blood, or yet were never wont to ouerflow the conftant banks oi the divinely

things ftrang- eP-ablijhed calling of the Miniftry, but ftill were kept within thole-
led, yi«/?. com. modefi, holy, and humble bounds, which became the Chriftian f-ockj,

M^itia'^^ toward thole Guides, and Paftors, which were to be conftantly over-

them in the Lord,\\'ith whom Chrift promilcd to be,as by his Autho-

rity and blefilng, fo by his Spirit and' aflifting gifts, to the end of tie

world.

As for this Gentleman, whofe devotion and charity bath railed

him to fo good hope and expeftation, of finding or making fie Pro-

phets among the common people j.tmly, if he can bring forth any_

Gentlemen, either Lawyers or others, of lb pregnant parts,- fo ready

in Scriptures, and of lb good utterance,. as in him appears - together

with fo much gravity , candor, and equanimity, zi ( ibr the moil part)

he exprefl'es to the Miniftry,•&% a pculiar Calling, and divinely in^i-

tuted office, fuch Prophets will be fo far welcome, as they jhall be

T-ifef^ili tothe Churrh.. Both Mniidsrs and others wou'd be g'ad to

fee the Inns of Qourt or Chancery come in (like Zilpah and Bilhad")
' tofupply the feared ^*J)'/'f«;?e/? and decaycs of lijtchel and Leah

,

tht two Univerftties, which -were wontxo be the fruitfoll Mothers,

and carefuUTNTV/rp-/ of the true Prophets andMiniftcrs; N^r would

itije z his acceptable wonder to all true Chriftians and Minifters, to

3, Tim 4.10, ^^^ i\ich Zenajfes, devout Lawyers, run crol's to Demas his fteps, and

forfa-
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forfakjfJg this prefenc world, to follow after St. Paul, than once it was jy
to^ee Saul al^o among the ProfhetsM.cn. that can write &(I prefume ) i.

^""•I9.*4'

fpeak too, after fo ferious and Spiritual a way, as that Author en- utinantner ef-

devours, may merit as much freedom, and publique encouragement, /ei. Agef. ad
" as others vainly aftedl, and iniblendy ufurp, under the pretence of Fdrnabafum

thfir frofhefjifig gifcs ; when indeed they are for the mod: part but ^''»^.»f*'»j "'^

meer pratings,Yery weeds and trajhyzht [oylandlbad,.yN\\ich may rend
"" '

'"'

this Gentlemans net ; but they are not thofe good fijh, which he
feeks to catch, not fomuch (it feems ) for the Churches necejfuies,

( which the conliant Minillry may well-, as it ought to fupply ( as-

he confcjfes , ) but for its Lenten dainties and varieties, which blef-

led be God are not hitherto much winted in any Church, and leaft

of all in this, which hath hitherto enjoyed thofe Aianna and Quails,

which the Lord hath from heaven plentifully poured round about its.

tents, by the care and pains of the able, orderly and duly Ordained

C^'^K/y^fr/ J If fome places in this Church have wanted of that

large froTJifion, yet others have gathered fo abundantly, and fed fo j^ ,

exceJfively,t\\zt,Yi):\\\tz\\ty murmtir,ihty fnrfet
',
while they ^"'f'- Satieias\anit

p/a/», theirfood comes oui of their noftrils , as fometimes theirs did J/bi ip/i'mt^
among the ingratefull and wanton Jews. mctio/a,Au&j^.-!

• • «Thefe conceflions then, of all able and true Minifters, being : \i.

fo Uherall and friendly to all private ules, and to all gifts which are jr..
really fit to be publike, I cannot tell what that great and dangerous .i .rt

fertinacy is, with which that Cjentleman ( towards the end of his / r

'

^00;^) f.78. charges fo^r<^^'f/7, and threatens fo /<r^'f/e/;' the Prea- j

chers in England ; as it zll the ^xe o? Gods and mans wrath, which /-^ a-f-

.

hath fain on them, in thefe times, hath not made them fo much, as ^Ja L^ "J
willing to part with, and be vurg-ed fronp their Babylonifh fuper^i- i^.\n

^1 -n J ni I I / r I \ I I ,j Cnlmtfters
tions, their popip opinions and practijes ; which {^jayes be ) they hold -, ^/^ / ;

as faff-, as their right hand', and right eyes

.

^
A very fad reflexion, \f true, upon tyill hs that are, and wujlr jCitUuiti', ^.

ever own our felves Chri/ts Jl'finifters ; And wherein this Gentleman xSe gmSio,,
;f

had done more worthy of himfelf , if he had given clear and"' «*'"''« J^f*-

particular inliances, than fuch generall and obscure intimations j
*^"'- Naz,

which without fufficient proof, will feem no better, than thofe odi- Kf«'TUftt «»«

ous aiperfiens, ^nd vulgar calumnies, with the iiAnti-minifieriall ^Ci>\ait xf^gy-

Levellers, to hide their own deformities, are wont to call upon Mi- »» fitU,'!fs ;^«-

nirters,andallmen, that differ from them,znd oppofe their folly, out >»*»"<^»^'> "•

of principles of higher reafon, znd founder religion, than that fort of
J^^''' %^i^

people ufe to be acquainted vvithall ; From the fauls and faylings, it cp. jV
may be, of fome Miniflers, but chiefly from the hatred and malice Lingua t>ialedi-

of thofe men,againft 4// rr//e Mmiflers, it's probable this author, ci faifioscar^

may withoutany great jpirit ofprophefying forefcc, and thus
["^^^'"-^'illfit'mHei'^

ly ( as he doth- from thcTripos ) foretell, the great juferings, -which gaemium. U-
'

V.i 3
MiiiiUers xqnMt>i&,-



tr% MmJi^rsfifEti^hndnotfuperJtitious,

^um qtiis ckn- Jiiimfiers of learning, conftancy, and honefiy , are like to undergo^m
.
ccciderk jf.Qod did not as well know how to veftrain the pride and po^'cr of

taUs'en'^"ucet ^^^^^ men,as he doth behold the rage and bitterne^of r/;ew,againftall

mn mumfeflm true Minifters ; Not, because they -will not co-me out of Babylon, as

poffkttt, faSi- he phraleth it ; but.becaule they will not fo eafily return ( as many
tant piofaai, unwary fouls do ) to folly, and the principles of all confufion,to the

^'^fil^^ligg<'J>P'ejr""^o^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^'^^^'^^'>^'^^^'^^^^^ T^tfdo-m cf our pious

(ii»/KMj?fj«M Progenitors hath oblerved for iiJoo. years, and tranfmitted to us,

fiatim uxores from the hands of the bleffed A^ojlles, according to the rules of Scrip-
/K;«/ito;««(»f,

j.j].g and all religious realbn.
mcmatresjuas
tffics ejfc dicunt. Auft.Ep.1.37. Idea a. malis boni pnuHtur ctlumniis ; U jf >£>- ngtui li^iy-y-i & iiun

fiin 'Alu 7^ ctj«&»F »A<T«« iyinmj ij A'a li 'nuhxiaivd&afjikuiirUMK^iuio in&t^in.Ht ai-ra^. If. Pel.

l.l.

, But what I befeech you is this finfull objlira7y of the Minifters

jg' gj Jan'
of England, for which this gentleman hath fuch a SybUUne rapture,

contra praf-a. and more than a frophetickjhorror ? Is it becaufe their judgement is

£ios illis qui conftant to the approbation of tha-t due obedience and legall confor-
/«^f^j?to/i /i- ^;;fj^ JO which they formerly with good confcience lubjeifted, as in

^/^ »•"?" matters of fA-Zfr^ r;_^^/' ^»ia! decency tnthis Church, wherein they

I'ikt uiL'.Bit
^-^-^ '^ liberty common with all Chriftians,(fo far as they oppofed not

repugnant, -qng either found dodlrine infaithor holincis, and morality in manners )
necfidei nee to conform themfelves then in the ule of them, as now they have

ad^l fJ'^'" liberty not to ufe them, while by force and teirour they are hinde-

^3^-,('^|''py^ red ; They being not of that nature of things jl: erf^, for which a

w;«/z/«tf fes- Chriftian is bound to kindle the fires of il/^rryr^o^-;, nor of private
pi abundet : contention againft publique Prohibition,
pro more d'"

cofifmudiae antique : confuetttdinesEcclefafticte, que fidei nim ogicmt,ebfervand£, ut a r/jajoribm

tradita fum.Jeron.ad Licmiiim, Cavendiimefl,»e tempeHate ci>ntcHti07us jennita cimitatis ob-

S/fbiletar.hvR.Ep.Se.

Is he angry, that Preachers do not all iuddenly fhipwr?ck their

judgements, learning, and confciences upon every reck oi vulgar fu-

ry, or fancy ? that they are notprefently melted with every popular

gloing heat of fccmiing piety ? and that they run not into every

Id v'fiI gravl ''^'^o'^ld, whichany fad^ion hath formed for the advantages pcrhapsof
prudent:^; dig- fecular interefts ? Is he difpleaied that they are not taken with, admire
n>ffi.iny.m, fioa or ^doYC eyexy Idoli of fanatick^ novelty? that they ieriouily try the
Jacilepomiita, „^g^gjr^ fpirits, whether they be of God or no, and receive not every

gi 2l/a7a£?.«TK Ipint ? Is he grieved, that men or learned and lober fiety, wUl not

niHiim^wtam^j j'ubj:6l the gravity ofthe Fathers ; the wifdom of the Councils ; the

!evker comma, acuteneis of the Schoolmen ; the fidelity of the Ecclefialtick Hifto-
wi.Zanch- nans, together with the excellent learning and acurate judgements of
^^raj.i joh.<.

jj^g ^^^ modern Writers and Divines in all reformed Churches ;
yea,

' and



iMfftij^tn of England ffotfepiJBi aar^

and the authority of the Sciiptuies rhemfelves, in their Inoft cle7.r P'^nv.ie.i^.*

light and concurrent ftrengch ; that they -will not proftrat all or any Burning lipj,

ol- thefe, to a company of vretchci Pamphlets, fitter for (^""kf ^»^- hearf are^like
QhanAlers \})o^s,'CazVi for the reading of judicious andferious Chrifti- a pociherd co-

ans;who have cauie to look upon thole pitre^aiiions of Pens and wits, vered with fil-

only as Moths 2.nA Vermine every where creeping up and down,and ^" <lrofs.

hoping ( like ^»f^ ) only by their numbers to devour all antientjlj^f^^^'^l.^

Authors, andall good literature, that fo they alone may furvive, and um nefcimm

fatisfie the grofter palats of thofe who never relifhed any book i"o vul^i ineftiis,.

much as a Ballad or a Play, or a Romance, or fome Seraphick rap- ^ fiovhutlbta

tures and pious nonfenl'e ? Is he icandalized, that we. count not the "Jk"''"^' ?*"

difeafes of Chriftians,health; their fHtrefaB:ions, ferfeRions 5. thdr di f,fif„is him-
d'firaUioiis, raptures; their ravines, reafon ; their ^?-e^»/.r,oracles ;»«?« jaiwiw.

b.--fe-nel^ , liberty; their (baos, com'ineis ? Is he jealous of us, ^eron.

beeaufe we rather ftudy and pvofefs fojid truths , fober pietv, sood ^"^ .'!' ^''^

manners, and orderly government, which only become all true Chn- %ai dedecotart

'

(lians, and Min liters above all ? Is it our fault, that we endevour to §udtntvirtutn

Pray, Preach, Write, what we and others may underftand ; that we Ivories vutgi,

covet not to be <?/!i»?/rf^, by not being undcrftood ; that we aim to ^"^"P"

do all things as becomes Men, Chriftians, and Minifters of the true
^lei Cvl^d"^'

Church of Chrift, not after the -/Kanner of flaufible, and eafie fond- Error,

nefs ;, which is afraid to offend, w'here there is power to hurt; that Adukntiu noH

counts greatnef? as a badgeof goodnet's, and fuccel's a fign of Sanili- '""""lin^ "V'X

ty ; but rather with all jull zeal, courage, and conftancy, befeeming
'lojfdhhc'i'e'-

the demonfirations of the imth znd Spirit of God, which never nee- pis,probi fatit

ded more to be afferted as to its divine power, and eternall honour, fifiofperi, fan-

than in this pufillanimous and frothy generation ofziapourers, who ^i^ fafienin

arc the greateft enemies to, and betrayers of our Religion, as Chri- ''"'*!'/*'' ^
ftian, and as Reformed ; whether they be Gop or Magogs, open or tumr fuutf-
I'ccret ; the one, or the many Antichrifts ; Papall or popular delufi-/"«», fonia tan-

ons ? We hope this Gentleman is fo good natured, that with zWtHm & (ulmi-

othcr excellent Chriftians he will forgive us thofe wrongs, by which "'''"'' **"/"

we have been, and ever fhall be pioufly injurious, and faithfuil)/ of- g",.*
^'"''

fenfive^ as aiming mt to ^leafe tnen, hut Cjod.
1 Cor< l*.!^.

Wherein then arc we the Preachers of the good old way (One
and all ) meriters of luch ^atall terrors, as thole words import,which
like Afecalyftick^Revelations iixe dark,but dreadfull; portending fre^f

knows what fajferings upon them all ? If there be fio men more
Jingle-hearted, none more open, candid, and ingenuous,than all good
Minifters pray to be, who are no Statifis or Politicians, but able arid

honeft Preachers of the name of the only true God, and Jefus Chrift,

whom he hathfent, to fhew Sinners the way of eternall life; If there

be nothing more ncceffary, more ufefuU, lefs offenfive, orburdenfomc,

to any wile, fober,and godly minds, than thelrlives and labours arc;

Tf;
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If no men are more modeft and moderate, in all their defires and de-

figns, than learned, humble and diligent, (which are the un^agma-
tichj) Minifters ; what is the grief? why this complamt, lamentation

and burthen, which this (gentleman takes up lb prophetically againft

them, both as to their fin, and their luffering ? unlefs men be vexed,

that any worthy men are duly made Miniflers, or that Minifters are

but menjunlel's it ofFend,that the-y have food and raiment, which moft
of them dearly earn, and hardly get; unlels they are impatient, as the'

Wolf was with the Lamb, that we breath in the fame common ayr,

or fee the fame Sun, or tread on the fame Earth, or drink of the

J King.i8,i7. fa.me ftream } the troubling of which, is by the trouhlers oi it- unjuft-

ly imputed to their innocency; who muft therefore be accuied, be-

caufe violence hath a mind to dcftroy them ; What is the error ?

what the herejie ? whatf^f fuperfiition ? what the Topijh opnion ox

praitife, which any of us CMimfiers \o relolutely maintain ?

Sure this Gentleman is not to be thought of lb low a form of
foundlings, and novices, who fnfpeSt and dread every thing as Fopijh,

which we hold, or a6tin common with the Pope or Papifts ; wholly

7/ «•/«»{*•- ^° ^^''^'^^ ^^°"^ ^^y thing common with them, muft diyeft us, not

'itkioja t'midi- o"ly of the main truths, duties, vertues, and grounds of our Religion

tas,qua a. bo- asChriftian; but wemuft caft off all, or moft part of that, which de-
nts abhorm nominates us either rationall or humane, both as to the nature and
qmbiM abmn-

Society of men : Bur, if we obftinatly retain any thing, either for opi-
' nion or practice, which may truly be branded with themarj^ofthe

Beaft, as either erroneous or fuperftitious, beyond the bounds of

Chrirtian truth, or liberty, oi decency: If either any generall Coun-
cill, or any Synod of this Church, fince it were reformed; or any

:^ualis aff^a- Parliament,and civill Convention of the Eftates of this Nation have

lalU fupaliitio
condemned what we teach, or pradife, or opine ; If any wife and

in divinls.Ve- learned man, not apparently ingaged in faction or fchifm, againft

rulam. the publique Conftitution both in Church and State.did ever fo much
.- . ,. as accufe or convifl us of any fuch crimes ; In Gods name let us fuf-

flM!mmiAi^^^^^'^'^^^'^^'^^^'^- Ifwe have deferved it from men, it will be

mmMiomm a mercy to be puniftied, and amended by them; If we have not, it

iuatw,hv&, will be an honour and crown to us, above all men, to fufter for

the teftimony of Jefpts Ckrift:,{![\z honour of our fundlion, and this

Church, ixomtinreafonable,2.\\A. ungratefull men, who ufe Minifters

1 Cor.9.9. ^s '^^"'' Oxen, ( but not in the Afoftles, or gods feyffe,) firft exhauftmg
and tyring them at hard labour, and then they deftroy and devour

them.

The appeal But to all excellent and impartiall ^hrijlians , we may, and do

of all true as in the prefence of God appeal
; Is not this in ibme mens ienfe and

andfaithfull censure, the Jin of the ableft and beft Preachers (both for learning,

Minifters, piety and conftancy ) that they do not foeafily yield to, or applaud

as to their a
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a Military or Jl^echaniclij-eligion ? that they are lorry to lee lo good- integrity,far

ly a fart of tbe CathoUkcCkurch, lb (lately a pillar vc Gods houfc, from this

as the Q\\mcho'^ England lately was, lo every day heiving in 'peces,fi^erjlttie>*

andmouldrin^ to nothing, for want of duz order and government, or charged on

lealbnable and fit repairmgs ? Is not this the Crime, that no learned them^

and worthy Minifter can own either the fwords Soveraignty, or

the peoples Liberty, to be the grand Arbitrators ot piety,the dil'ppfers

oi mens confciences, the D/'f/^r^Tj of allChriftianity, the interpre-

ters of all Scriptures, the Detern^j-hitrs of all ControverfiGS ; and this

lb abfolutc, as admits npCowf^r^;;*:*? with, nor endevouring to con-

vince, either Minillers or others, who are of different judgements?

Is it not their trefpafs, that true Minilkrs know too much ? that they

fee too clearly ? that they i?.v^jw//y(? f/7/>^^ too ftriftiy ? that they ad-

mit no latitudes of G'i'/7//'«ie!'(?/?-j', or State policies, and finfuU ne- ^"'^^ *" "^^'^

ceffuies, as difpeniations of Gods Morall Lavp, and the rules of }, ^ii,i„is

both common honefty and true pietyPThat they ftand valiant I)'(rmny n' <»6<fi*M«:

of them ) and as becomes them, ?» the gap, againft the infinuations /"'^'^fWa /'«>*

and invafionsof thok i»fiiff!ous herejies, thole received errors, thofe ^'^^^i^^nmie-^

y'lle and putrtd novelties, thofe perfeEimadneJfes, thofe apparent blaf-
^'^,^i,tia"^'ctt-

phemies, confufions, and diffolute Liberties, which t^rf<«/e» this re-j^ individua

/orwi?^ ^/:7«rc/?, with a more lure inundation, than the Sea doth the comes eft i?nu

Lovp-Countriss, if the banks and dams be not prefervcd ? Is not this ^'"jMelan.

with fome men the unpardonable fin of the beFl e^Linijhers, that they

do not crouch and flatter, and fawn on every plaufble error, on every

fowerftill novelty, every proud fanej , and high imagination ? that they ^ .

lick^ not the fores of any mens conlcienccs, or the pollutions Haniitur nimir
ofanymens hands with fervile znd adulterate tongues ? That they do ncm patpac

,'

not cry up, or in any kind own for the gifts of the Spirit, thofe paffio- nullum (educit^

nate, or melancholy, or cunningand affefted motirnsand extravagan- ^i*"'«.<"»«'*««

cies, which fome men flronglj fancj tochemfelves, and weakly de- g^"^""'*^*''

monfirate to others; as to any thing like to found realon, ot Scrip-

ture.religion ? That they oppofe thefe Bells znd Dragons o? fanatick^Suidis tti&ii-

DiviK/ty,v}hich the Authors of them will never be able to advance '"'''•

to any p.iblike veneration, or reception, as fpirituall, heavenly, and ^^">«f^ P"»'J'^

divine, among fober Chrillians in England, while iuch wife Daniels ^'^ 7ndi>orum
live; who have neither leifure,nov boldnefs lb to mock God, and to ex Ima plebe or-

play with religion ; nor untill as Ptolomy did to magnifie the Image t>is,lgnobU!ta~.

oi Diana, to be (^"wtrfe) fain from heaven, fo they deal with able '"A^^?"/"**

Minifters ; v;!,ea the bed Statuaries had formed an Image of Dtana
%'"^J^ic^^xur-

to rare pcrfeftion, the^Kingat one fupper deftroyed themall bythejft^^aan/^ />»-

ruine of th? houfc where they were, and after produced the Statue as tiiit,utjic faci-

faln from heaven. Or as W^ro,^ the Idumxan or mun(Trill Jew did lii/snol/ilitatem

with the anticnt Reco^-ds znd Genealogies o[ the ftcms of the Kings, {^^^y^^^^^^'
and Iwcceffion of the Prielts, among the Jews, that fo he might by

£cclJ,i,c,7.i
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abolifliing them, the better bring on bis own title j So muft thefe

Antiminilieriall adverfaries, ^r/? i^/??-oj and canceil both coiv.mon

realbninmens fouls, and the whole Canon of the Scriptures, which
Anl^cioCafiH are the ^^*r<z^/ff or^c/i?j of God, for the Churches direftions, and a'l

ptrant Lumina learned interpreters of them : Torches of priv.ire Soirits are ridicu-

SfliTZS- lous too be lighted up, while the ^•/^ fhines; unlets it be for tholi

enicfu/u abte- who (having ibme mask or pl.iy to a6t) reproach the Nooi>day
gere& fistiiUri Sun bi to much fplendor, and make to themlelves and others an
fojfmt-. Lena- artificiall N\ght, v/hich will bet-ter ferve their turns: When all
cminmtti lii-

//V/^f of true reafon, and Scriptures are extinguifhcd in this Church
tarns merma- ^ , y.4 i r< i- , i i i

^
t r -u i a

„„^y,/j^ ^»/i- ^ud Nation or much tclipjed
-^

then, and not bcrorc, wiJi bonejt-

j^denimlofpltH- hearted Chrifiians believe, that they have no xeed oftrue Minifters
;

doreexprobran- or that thoie,they have hitherto had, have not been worthy the name
fM. Sydo. of reformed ; or have pertinacioufly reteined any fuch Popifh opi/^i-

o»/, or /''^pfr/?«ip;?j, as are inconfiltent with true piety.

And in this thing let the Lord dsal with us, according to the

c/i?<«r;«fJ?of our hands, and the uprightnci's of our hearts in his fight,

either to deliver us into, or redeem us out of the hands of violent

and unreasonable men ; whole very mercies have proved cruell to

poor Minid-ers ; whole ^^om confiancy is the greateft thorn in feme

rHcns fides. Butifoarwajesfleafe (jod he can make ttur very ene-

mies at peace with m. Frov. 1 6.7.

Wholy to remove the antient Miniftry, as fome men aym, under

pretence or bringing up a new nursery of gifted brethren, and Pro'

fhets (which like under-woods are not lb likely to thrive, while

A^inifiers, like f^oadly Timber trees grow fo high above them and
over drop them,) will be a work^, fully compleating thole fad effcfts,

which diforderly, unordeined, unfent, and unabled Teachers and
falfe Prophets, /j<it'^ ^/rf^i^Z begun to bring forth in this Church;
And how can it ever be thought or hoped, that they will bring forth

better ft-Hits,, cither for the truth, honour, or power of the Reformed

Religion; either for the Peace ofChurch, or State, unlets there be

z jpeciall cofftmittee^^poiated, for the regulating of Trophets and

tryall of their gifts ? in which none may be fitter (for learning, pie-

ty,and moderation) to be Chayr-man, than that itAMthor and z,ea-

lous ajfertor ofthe peoples Liberty and Privilege ; who fays he is not

fo much a friend to thete new Prophets, as to be an utter enemy to

the ftinElion of the old Min-fiers -y
though he would have Prophets

planted, yet not Minifters palled up root and branch • but only prti-

?;<'^ from that, which he calls iliperftition ; wherein his (^harity to

Minifters may perhaps make his cenlbrious /Vx-en'r)' venial! . He that

lb much ftudies the Reformation of Minifters, we hope will not

bring in luch f/ip/c;^ and deformed /"rop/c^er/, as moftof thole, who
have yet appeared, rather to I'care men from, than to inftruA good

Chriftians in, trueholynets and Religion. It

pra-

fagium rfidi.

Pfal.18.14-

Alt nTtfS^'Xir*

IC Pel.

S'ag->
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« ' It is evident enough, and too much, to all tm^' reformed Chti- jr./

ftians, -what vvide^i^pj-, rhvit generaaon of frctended T'rophets, '^tiA The va-rfity

gifted Brethren , have already made, tor the ealy inrodes ^^ andrriiCchief
what is truly Popery, lu^erflition, or meer formality ; All torts gffatfe and
alio of corrupt opinions and Herefies ; together with Idlenefs,

^'^'^- fgoUlh Tro-
renncis, barbarity, Ilhteratnefs, Ignorance, Atheilm, and contempt

p^^^^
ofall true Reformed Religion, both in the power, and extern form
orderand profelnon of it : Many men (being prone) have learned

cafily to make little conicience of hearing, reverencing, or obeying

ihz'A'oxdoiGod, Even frorn any true Minivers, ncyci (o able and
worthy ; fince they have learned to Icorn, make fport of, and laugh

at thefe novell and pitcifull pretenders to Preaching and prophecy--

ing, of whoi'e mfn^ciency and non-authority to Preach, and ad-

minifterany holy myfteries in Chrifis name, common people being

fully fatisfyed ; they are ready to difpute, and negleft, even that

divine Amhority, which is in the calling of true Minifters.

What little or no good effefls the ufitrpers againfi, and oppofem

efthe CMiniflry of this Church can boaft off, with truth, either as

to fpcaking judicioufly, or writing folidly, or walking exa6lly, fo

as tends any way to the advantages ofpiety, truth, charity, or peace

in the Reformed Churches ; or to the honour and happinefs of this

Nation, either converting, or edablifliing any /« truth or holinefs,

I leave to the judgement of all confiderate and wife Cbriftians,

whofe prayers, lighs, tears, complaints, griefs and fears of future

ddrkpefs, are in nothing more excrciled, than in the preient deplo-

red aipeft and ajmoltdeiperate State of the Reformed Religion, in

many places of Chriftendom, and in none more, than what is

threatned in this Church of England : Fearing left the jhadows JiCf^'^.

i>f the evening l>eing encrcafed; and thole dry fiars, which former-

ly fliined in a learned lucceiTive and Authoritative Miniftry, fieing

darkucd and Edipfed ; the evening Wolves fhould alfo encrcafe;
"^ '

and the Bcaftsofthe Forrell mu'tiply upon us; every one feeking

for their prey ; whom they may deceive and devour. Such as loa-

thed Manna, were juftly ftung loon after with fiery Serpents.

J\I'nn'ib.zi.6.

On the other fide ask the looicr and profaner Spirits, what re-

jlrayning power or converting inpience, they feel from the char-
w/»^/ of thefe new-gifted f.vorc///, who undertake in the name of
Chrift (but Indeed in their ovvn name, and after theiv own fancies)

to call over, and catt out the devils of ignorance, Atheilm, unbelief,

profancfs, and hypocrify, which are in mens hearts ov lives; You
may hear them with one Yoyce anfwering, as thole did

; Jefus we
kn<nv,andV3i\i\ Tvek^ow ;

the learned and duly ordeined Afinijfers, i^^sig,ii,if
in a fucceffive power from Chrift, and his holy Apoftles, \yc know,

G g a "
but
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but wko are you; felf flatterers, ielf lovers, [elf feftdsrs, feif fetterf,

ff'^feSm- M<'-''^^''^^'''-f ;,n^^isittobeexpetled, but that at laft thcfe Sons

t«r o«i a^De* ^/'^''^'^''"^^'^^ ^'^^'•''-^^^'^''^ J/'^wj in mens hearts, of pride, un-

tion mttuntar : belief, Atbeilm, enmity againit God, and all true holinels, any whit
Auft. milder or better natured than thole were ; who contemnino the

Omnem prater bare found of the Name Jefus, when defti:ute of the Authority from
D« temnii Au-

Jefus j and mocking at the prefumption of thofe cer,ftirers
; flew up-

w'ltatm Sata.
^^ ^hem, tvoanded, and expptifed thtm: So Hnfafe, and in the end fo

Jtii'A fyllab.j-
thankleis and comtortlels an undertaking it is, to attempt this good

rrt?fl /asorerref, work even of c^_/?/»_g- o«f(id't/;7j from men ;. where there is nothing

fed divim iUa, but a mocksfower ; and no reall divine Authority to do it. The de-
quiarmamr ^n^^ ^j^\-^[ch felt torment at Chrifis frefence, ^n-dwexQ iuhjeSt to the

cTriufnmi^" Apoftles, whom Chrift knt, falling down like liaktmng, had the

iMimptint, pleafurefo^e^if and ^^^e thole, who would chain them up, or cafl

Icron. them out, without ^;w;--'ff ^^f/jom/. And no wonder if thefe £-
Mat.8.29; fi-rick^Birds, who let forth their /off and'gay feathers, having but
'Dfmonts cbn- Jittle bod.ies and lefs brains, by wandring from their .Nefts (their
fit prxjmia

p^c>ps, and looms. zndfiay Is, and mills, (the honeft flattens, and no

malefici ad con- ^'a.y dd^iczhh callings , wherein God and man haveiet them ; and
/pe(3«»«/««i;«;^: from which they have no liifiicierit call either from God or man t^
Ifondim en'm moove them) no wonder (I fay) if they fail themfelves, and lead
judicts fintentia

^^i-^^^^ jji^q many fnares and divers temptations ; which they can

jffk"«wrffWS4t bardlyavoyd, being (in good earneft,) moft of them very kind lea-

€> torquet con- ders ofthi blind. Imagining as the Turks do of blind and mad men,
•/«e«iw.PeUrg. that they have fpeciall vifions, becaufe thcy-v?ant their eyes; and
VAcile in lague- extraordinary revelations, becaule they are deftitute of common rtz-
oiDiaboliinci-^Qy^^ Indeed it is feared that moft of thefe mens Prophecying and
^'^Jj"^*^^"^ Preaching, is either defign to bring all confufion on thefc Refor-

dunt. Auft, med Churches ; or elfe meerly out of wantonnefs, in jefl: ; as a

Mat. I J 14. kind of recre^m?? and diverflon ; but not as any bufinefs or matter

Citcos a'tiecu of duty and confcience ; In one thing they are in good earnefl: and
duci ; ym Ma- nioft ierious, that is to carry on their peffe6l contempt and malice

J'^ff '"^^f*- againft all true Minifters.
ctntibui ana- &

gantia, quam infedi'Mhinfarna. ; in Htrifquu fummum pmculum ; nee :mn!U dolendum qulm merlto riden-

dim. Auft. Gemin'te pUruHa.j caciutes concu'-runt, ut quinoa vident, quafunt; videre videmtiir,

qua mnfunt. Tend. Apol. .

16 Whofeesnot, whatiw/!4.«fyiit is for foter Chriftians, after fo

The Tveaks great light of truth hath fhiaed fo. long among them, to imagine,

nefs ^;;<i /» that fuch a diforderly Company of people, wlio.fbrAthc moft part

cf (fhriHi- hy fccrst ftir.ifdations of pride, vain. gldTyy.envypcQvetoufntfs, .or

ms to follow iomz woife Spirit ; no lefs,.than;by-4pp'«re;2F.ct'«-Kw4i--'«f-" of their

delufionsandfma!l,Qind2.t\:>zik'hnt very r,:odrrate o^is; not int^. or appvoved

forfake rea- by any wife men ;but only blown up by the p/r/;f.//.:a.pp}aufcs or

iifies. fome (illy men tod women, -vvho have with leyityand unthank-

fulnefs



riygftn andfoUyof-ChrifiiAmtdfoliewthem, i%ff

fulnefs foiiook their true guides and Pafiors • and not enduring luvidi^ (iimu-

[ound doitrine, and holy order, delerve for their itching ears to be ik motm Amm
condemned, to follow fuch hen^s of Teachers, ever learning, ^n^contmAhx. tp.

never commins; to a (hand and jetled kj-'owledae of the Truth ? who ^^f''' f^'^'fi"

r /Ti-\Lr--.rii oJ
. eccieptt.Jhtoa,

fees not ( I lay) what lin it is, to tollow, countenance or. mcou-
j^j^ ]_,^_j_

r^gz{\xc\\ddngeroui%nddiforderly fedncersj-and what weaknefs and 1X1111.4.3.

meer folly it is, to imagin, tliat i'uch, as neither have skill to handle

trowell or frvord, fliouldeithef build or defend our Jerusalem} When
they dayly pull down ^f^^e?' B""'^, than they can; ^r«^; And,what
thcyfeemro^0/7(^, is o( inch unfolifhed rMidge, liich rude, and ^^j^^^^^j jj.

rough-hewen fluff, with fuch imempered mortar, that it is zs [and ^dificanun

rvithout lime ; undigefted, unprepared, uneven: neither for m^Lt- ^ ^r^tici in ru't-

ternor manner confiderable ; without rule, plumbline or levell
;
^'"- ^*^""'-

neither according to Scripture precept, nor the holy example,
^^'^'^i^Zdifici'm

Catholick praflile of the Churches of Chrift : So that the gapings, ^uod de aiind

flaws, /Ve/i/^^j, low nels, hollownefs, unevenefs,. crookednefs znd eonllmiur?

weaknefs, (together vdth the dnyly- mouldrings of their Childifh *-*P"f'

ftruitures) fliew, what wife builders they are ; and how fit to be

made pttblike o^rchitetls, or MaFier-buiUcrs in; this Church. O-
verwhofe-VValls the crafty malice o£ Jefuitick^¥oxes, and any o--

ther enemies, will eafily go, and break them down, vyhen ever they Neb.4.|.

pafs : which makes m.any men fufpedl:, that tliei'e Lay Preachers,

are but the /ff/^ band o? Babels builders; fit inftruments to divide,

confound and deftroy the Reformed Religion inthefe Britijh Chur- ^"[""J^";
ches, and all thofe who ttudy topreierve it. Which they only can, Hgunt.Betn.

withany. fhew of reafon, effeBualfy do (by Gods blefling) who are

73>ori^e;«, that for their Authority and approved skill, as well as

their good will and readincfs to build, need net to be afhamed. Of*Tim.2.iy.

Vfhokr(rallfi4fJiciencies,thcfe new bunglers ^rc moft impatient hea-

rers and perfeit haters ; becaufe from thofe Miniflers exadlnefs,

theie mens bungling receives the fevered: reproaches and juftefl op-

pofitions.

A man may as well hope, that^c^^xby their rootings, und moles

by their (r<z/?/»?.f, will Plow and till his ground, as that luch Ar-'

bitrary, Caiuall, and contingent forwardncfs 5 or fuch inordinate a- '

5l/z'ities o^ poor, hut profidlf rrifted men ,viil\znY v^3.Y help on the

great work of Chriflian Religion, the propagating of the Golpell, or

the 2<jforw?.if?o« of hearts 1^1' XDhurches ; which require indeed the

S^ezted co»ipctency and compleatnef?, boih for gifts, learning, and
due Authority, that can be had, both for the Maje/h of Religion,

and for the defe^jrc of the truth
j as alio for the biyiding to dili-

gence and cxaituefs //it" f<;«/(r/W(7.f of the Mi^!tflcrs ; no lefs, than

for thcpf«f;<f/<f^r of other mens confciences, in point of thc'validi-

ty of Sacra>»e!i:s, and othcv holy (^Minifirations ; which have' not

Gg 3
any
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any PbyiicaU or natmall vertue, but a mysticall and Religious on-*

ly, which depends upon the relation they have to the word and
Spirit of the holy Inltitutorand Commander jeftts Chrifi. So that

it is indeed a very ftrange bewitchedne^, and depravednel's in many
iTiens appetites, that they fhould fo cry up thofe fnujh-room Pra-

pkets and Teachers ; who need more ^'auce to make them fafe 'pr

lavory,than their bodies are worth; (who are ielf-planted, loon ftar-

ted up in one night;) as if they were beyond all thofe former Good-
ly plants, for beauty, fweetncfs and -wholefomnefs ; whic-h much
fitidy, care, learning pains and prayers have planted in the (^hurch :

Or that ChrifBans mould fo far flatter themfelves that the J07/ here

in England, lince it was watered with civill bland, is fo well natu-

redand fruitfuU, that there needs no iuch care and culture as was
antiently uied ia the Garden of God, either in fetting, watering,

preparing, ©r traniplanting thofe trees of the Miniftry, which fhould

Rev.ia t ^^ ™^^ of life ; whole leaves ftiould be for the healing, as well as

S:iperrmmati. thz'ir: hints for the aonrifhing of mens fouls. So confident the devill

enss finm. ieemsto be of the giddi»ej?, folly, negligence, and fimpiicity ofthefe

times, that he ftirs up the very thtfiles (the moft ufelefs and moil

offcnfive burthens of the earth, which the foot of every vile beaft is

ready to crufh and trample upon) to chalenge and contemn the

aKings.i4.j. Odxrs of L'banon', And he would fain perfwade reformed Chri-

Ifians, to cut down and Itub up thofe goodly trees ofthe Lord, which
are tall, firait, and full of lap, as cumbring the ground ; that thofe

fharp axd forrj jJrr/'.bj, thole dry and iaplefs Ibexes, may 'have the

more room, and thrive the better ; pretending that they will at

eafier rates and with lels pains fupply all the Churches occafions;

when the Lord knows, and all excellent Chriftians fee, by fad ex-

perience, that they are lo far from that length, ftrength and ftrait-

ncfs required in the beams ar.d pillars of the Temple ; that their croc-

ked zv^dikiiotiy fhortnefS, \\\]l{c2.r<:<iz&ovA.2i ^'m, on which to hang

the leafl: veflcll of the Saf.cluary.

', Excellent ChrilHans, / protefl before the Lord, that I write

j^^ ^'„?^j^ ,-,; not thus, out of any defire xo grieve, quench, or exafperate zny

the Author ''^^'^"^ Spirit, in whom the wife and fanclifying graces, or ufeftdlgifts

tovrieveany of Gods Spirit do d^vell in the Icall meafure, w^ith truth and hami-

^iroodmans %' ; but only in the way oitryingjhe cifs and Spirits, whether

'spirit ord'f- ^^^J ^^ of God or no ; if they be found, by the word of God, to be

loftranehis P^'o^'^j foolifh, evLli, r.nclean, unrnlj
;

refufing to be bound with

ffifcs^ any bonds of good order and government, (Iuch, as kerns to have

Slohi.i. poffcfi'ed fome in this Chi\rch,who feck to bewitch others and to trou-

ble a'.l,) God forbid we fhould not all of us ftrive,by fafting, prayer

preaching, writing, and all jiift rcbui^s cf them, to caft them
u-uie 9.4i.

•'^^,^^ nctwithftanding their crvngs, tearings, and foamings.

It
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,

z^i

Ic is far (I hope) from w/ Soul by any euvy cr undtrvahiifrg

of any good Chriltians to damp the Spj'rit of (,'hrifi in them ; I

wouid have every one (ludy to imfroove the talents he hath ; and

to be employed according to his reall intfroovement ; of which no

m^n being naturally proud and felt flatterers is fit to be ]pidge him-

felf, but ought to be ^tib/El to the tryall and judgement of others

;

both as to that light and heat , knowledge and zeal, gifts and

graces which any may prfJeW to, and wherein they may be really

uiefull to the publike, or any community of Chriftians ; whofe e-

difying in faith and love we have all caufe, both in confcience and .
•

prudence dayly to nourifh and increale in Gods way • which is an

orderly, peaceable, and blejfed way • wherein only cither private

Chriftians or Church locietics can hope to thrive and flofrrifh : I Num.u.i^

yviiiiwth Afo[es all the Lords people were Prophets
^ Both able to

giveanaccount of their knowledge in the myltcries of Chrift, and

alfo to help on, in an ori^fr/j- way, (as every wheel orpin doth in

the motions of a watch') the great and weighty work oi favii:(r fo»ls,

which is the main end of the OMi»ifiers calling and pains. Better

we Minifters be defpifed, than the Spirit ot Chrift in ^nygracioi^s

heart be juftly grieved ; or any good work of God in the (^hurch

hindred.

But we are well affured, by good experience, that none would

be lefs defpifers, or more encouragers, lovers, and zealous prefervers

of the true Evangelieall AfiftiFtry, and its divifie Authoiity, than

fuch men who have graces, with their gifts, and arc hot\\ able and

humble ; none are more flow tojpeakjo others in the name of Chrift, jaires r. i e.

than they, who cannot hear others Preaching with due abilities and
authority, -without fear and trembling, zsxtvercncing God, and the

Lordjefus Chrift in their Minifters. There is no danger of able parts,

where thei'e are humble and /?(?»!?/? hearts ; no more, than we need

fear the ftrength of any part in the body,will hurt, oroftend the whole
body, or diforder and violate any ^f^er Aiember, which is above it

in place, in honour and in operation or fun£}ion. Reafon teacheth

us, that the ability or ftrength ofany part, in its place and proporti-

on, doth not make it ufurp the place, or execute the Office of any
other nobler part : Themealure of every part is the beauty and fafety ?'^ '»'^®'j %

of the whole; which cannot in naturall, and ou?ht not inRfligious "-*'*t^*'"
"

Bodies (which areChurchcs) be fitly difpolcd, but only in fuch a „,,^.Te<>it^-

way, as God hath appointed fov the daily forming, building and v*i. Arift.

well-ordering of his Church, by fuch wifdom and Authority, as

Chrift eftabJiflied in it ; Of which ?/je ApoTtles and the Churches ^^^ ,^ ^>
after them give us moft evident teftimony. voiddefl^rn-

. . .But we muft not be deladed either with the devils fulgurati- ^/^^ deln-
ens and flafhes, or his tranjfignrAtiotis and difguife? j We muft not

/^gy,^

foffake '



232 ChriJiiMs mufl not believe every Spirit,

L'.ikcio.iS. foilakcorftop up Gods fo«»fi«/;?j ol Uving )xaters,\}-^ digging the

1 fai-t Saan dcViis ditches, and wc//j-, which hold no water
-^
nay we may not

fall like 1 gtu' wafl-i QUI- hai^ds at the Devils Ciflern, to fit them for (^oAs ferv/ce
;

h"?^,,
" Nor, may \ve take water frum his trciiblcd, muddy and poylbncus

iCor.i'i.r4. 'Steams, to water the p/^»rj of fhrifis Church; We may not take

Sjran Iihrifelf firange fi-,-e iiom Satans Altar to kindle the lacrifices of God; What
is cransFoimed need we cut offDogs r.eckj, and cft'er fwias hloud, when we have

"^\lh
"^"^^o many f/^A-2 /-ff^j/Z/j which are appointed for accept^l^le fervices 7

la.ri'. that we fliall not need any fuch vain ol^latiofts, \vhich are but the

Ecc!.j.i. ficy/fires cf fools, v^'ho confider ;jor that they do evilly nor look
to their /ffr, -when they go to the hoi^fe of (Jed • being as ready to

ftumblc and tall, and difcover their nakednef^ and Ilia me, as they^

are forward to afcend to the altar of the Lord, upon the fiefs oftridc
' and prefumption, which were forbidden to be made ; The humble

heart being ahvaies moft wclcom to God ; while others in vain ar-

logate to themfelvespowerto perform thoi"e things which are not

Lev.10.3. required at their hands. God hath laid, he vpill be fanStified of all

thofe, who come nigh to hint in his fublike fervice ; which is done
jjot only by that Inward fanBification of the heart, by faith, fear,

^nd reverence toward God, but alio by that exait obfervation of
fuch rules of order, power and Authority, which he hath let ("who

alone could do it) in the publike way of his worfbip and fervice

before the Sons of men.
We muft not be fuch 'Children in under^andir.g, as to al-

low all to be gold tvhich glifters, when it will not endure the

Cahutajiida Touch -ftone of Gods word, or the probation of the Churches
prodi'oiS I- judgment : We may not eafily think, that Gods Spirit, in any pri-
vMigelium o-

_ yate men, runs counter to that holy order and clear Jn(iitutio>t,
(tentabart^Othi- ^hj^h the undoubted Spirit of God hath clearly l*et forth in the

eKnifmundi"ie
Scriptures, and which the Church in all ages hath obferved in the

efftfientem di- -v^zy oiznordemed.iiithcritative Minifiry : All other, or later in-

ceban'- & iif ventions m,ay well be iuipected to be but Satans firatagems, and
iMabantHanc ^^^-^^^^^ There may be fo many ^'^rw/Be craivling in a dead body,

ficblntL.ehe- ^'^ ™^y "^^^^ *' ^"^^"^ ^'° ^^^^ ^^^ m.ove, when yet there is no true

viorein tales a- Spirit o/life, or Scul in it : So it is no wonder, if the various im-
bire operationes pulfes, wherewith mens lecrct and corrupt lufts ftir them, make
quds fie nomi- fome fliew, as if diviner oifts and endowments agitated them

,

I 1 c ir
When indeed they have no other ayms or interefts, than fuch, as

'•Julia enorii ' J^-f^^ Ifcariot, or Sjmon M :gm might have v 'r thofe after Here-

ft^aSarr, imtra \.\z\% the Gnofticks, Maniches, and Mor,:ariifl:s, &c. W'ho al-
cwi/?i-^-':i:<:/e itioft, that had any fhewof gifts or partS; ever did miichiefin the
nifinominem-

(^i^m-^h, without _;^rf^f prf/]?c.<>7j-j of holy and good intentions, and

ad p!(gsiindum pietenfious of gifts and the Spirit of God? There may be gifted

pvoCi'Me aiidet. Hypocrites, d,evo!it devils, angeliz^ed Satans. Be meas gifts never

i».uft.Ep. ytr. '

fa
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fv commef.dable, if they wan', humility in themlclves, and charity to Mifmlmh &•

others, which are the beauties of ail endowinents ; if they are faffed t'^i^Mlibm fa-

iff, i'eek themlelves, -walk disorderly, run unexamined, unappointed,
jaiionein af.

''

unordained, in fcandalous and undue wayes , they '^.re ^'Othitig, ficni^fer„„i^ ui

either as to private comfort in thcmlelves, cr publick benefit to the nteimes fcipfos

Church ; The prefumption and difovder of their example doth more *;'%*'* F*"

hurt ( as the influence of lome malignant ftars in ^ C'"^fi^^^'^'^''>^) y^nxT'"c' i<
than the light of their gifts can do ; they corrupt more than they ei- de Cayoitis

ther dire it, orcorreft. Ophitisj

If any of theie Prophets or gifted men be indeed foable, for the Judsicis.

work^ of the (J^Umflry , that religion may luft'er no detriment by
«hcm, and people may have juft caufe to efieem them highly for their

work^fakj,Cod forbid they fliould not have the right hand offellow

-

jhip, all incouragement Irom my felf, and all that defire to walk
as becomes the Gofpell; when they are found, ftpon ytfi tryall, fit to

hefolemnly ordei»ed,[ct apart,and lent forth with due authority to that

holy fervice, in Gods name let them be fent forth with good fpeed.

If they i^/f</<2/« this method of JUfinifleriall offce and power, which
hath been ietled by Chrift, and continued to this day in his Church

( which no wife, humble, and truly abieChriftian, can with reafon,

modefty, or with conicience juffly do ) but they will needs obtrnda

thewfelves ufon t\\z Qh\ixc\\,ayid crowd in againji the true JUiniJhers,

they may indeed be, asfoufjd.'ng Bra^ andtinckli'^g ^/?w^^//i, fit rat-

tles iox (Children, or for the labouring yl/(7(?»,or for a Country Morice-

dance and May-pole,but they will never be as Aarons Pomegranates ^(i veritate

and golden Bells ; uiefuU Ornamentsto GodsSan6luary in words or f^J">'h'i^c ch'i^

works; or any way bccomming the Church of Jelus Chnft; which is Grcgf
as thztvon/an clothed with the 5»w,the light of TTUth,and the luftre of

holy Order ; And hath the Moon under her feet ^ not only all wordly Rev.r*.
vanities, and unjuft interefts,but alfoall humane inventions and no-

velties, which have their continual variations, wainings, dilbrders,

darknefles and deformities; whereas Z);z;/?<e Inftttutions are alwayes
glorious by the f/<?.-zr /!'(?//?»J of Scipture-precept, and the conftant

courl'e of the Churches example .- Both which have held their Truth
and Authority, in the blackefl: nights of peri'ecution, wherein no
untried and unordeined intrude:, was ever owned for a true Minifler

of holy things m ^Lixy kthd ard incoirupted Church of Chrill; No
more than any man fliall be accunted an Officer, or Sculdier in an
Army, who hath not either lillcd himlelf,or received his Commilfion.

Order is that wholfomcft ayr in which Religion lives belt. There is

no leis necejjity both in Piety and Fclicy, to preferve the Laws of

holy order and dii'cipline in the Church of Chrift on Earth ; which

have the warrant and leal of his authority upon them, and are for

the prefervation of truth, peace, and hv^nour in the Church j Since

H h "WC
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fft find by all experience of times, and moft in our own. That the

pride and prefumpcion of mens gifts and private Jpirits, are no kfs'

-wantonly aftive in matters of Religion, than in Civill and Mili-

tary affairs.

Now, why any men of piety, or in power, profeffing the reformed

Religion, flrould incline either to connive at, or to countenpiKCe anw
courles, which evidently tend to the fhame,contempt,confHfion, and

extirpation of all true Religion, (as it ftocd in the profeffion «/f/re

Church of England., oppofite to the grois errors, luperftitions and

prophanels of any, that are known and declared enemies to it) I

can lee no cauie, unlefs it be a fapine negligence in iome, who, as-

AQs iS ir. '•^^y grow greater, (o they are like Gallioes,more carele^ in matter*

of Religion, v^hoMy Intent to State interefrs- as if States-men hadna

fouls to fave, or no God to judge them ; and were to give no ac-

count of that power znd advantage they have, as well as that charge

and c;«r£ which lyes upon them to do all good they can to mens fouls

under their power ; or elfe, there is fome other intereft fecretly con-

trived, and cunningly carried on here, ( as by open hoftility in other

parts,) amidft the dusk of our civill Commotions and troubles, by
Pfa.i37'7. thofe fons of Edom,znA daughters of Babylon, who have evill will

at our Sion, and fay of our Jerufalem, Down with it, dow» with it,

raze it even to the foundations.

fade 9,
Asit was for nogood will, that the i)fw7 c«/fM«f^^ with Mif

chael the Archangell,about the body ofMoies,minding rather to have

it Idolized than Embalmed jNo more is it from any honelt z,eal, or

pious principle, that Iome men now fo earnelHy flickfe about (and in-

deed ) againft thefetlcd olTice, znd peculiar funSlien of the Mtniftry
;

either to have it in common, or none at all, with any divine autho-

rity and commijfion ; whofe firfl Anti-minifteriall batteries, which

feemed to carry fome fh^w of Scripture-ftrength I have hitherto re-

flfted and repelled,not dafhing or oppofing Scripture againft Scrip-

ture, but clearing its obfcurer meaning in iome few places, by that

moft evident and C(?«f»n-^»f iS'^'^f^ which is nnanifeftly held forth in

many plain paflages, and hath been conftancly followed in the

Churches of Chrift, from the firft ietling of Chrilrianity in the world
Stnftu Scnp- /-(? r/i^- ^,^j ; As the Spirit of God in the Word caanot contraditt it

iim
**^^''^^ felf in the mainfcope anddefign; fo where any variation or diffc-

tationis gnber- rencc in the letter may feem to be. It muft be wiiely reconciled, by

XincHlum. Ter- difcerning the different occafion, Teaibii, or ground of things; iure

lal.dePrcf. we arc, the pretended ^^y^.f, or dictates of privat i'pirits may in no
nou ve> a.

j-Qj.|. ^^ j-^^ ^ ^,^ J.Q contradiEl thofe teftimonics and demon-
tt-Miim dcfm- ^ f u c • 1-1 1- J • n_- • f .:u.
dantuY Ctd

nrations ot tnebpu'it, which are lo evidently ihming rrom the

ratio i<(?/iOT/»i Scripture, as they are in none more than this of a peculiar fun^Lion

corMiiiatm.li. and ho'y ordination of the EvangclicallMinlft-ry.

And



• - • And here I might forbear to add trouble to you'O E.\'cell'.t:t Or'' 1 8.

stians, or any readers, by any further enlarging of this Apology, (^^iciufior:

,

whereby to vindicate the honour ot the Aivintlj InfiittiteA ,i.\'A Eccic- anA Trnnf-

/<j/?/c4//;' derived Miniftry of this Church ; Since the holy Scripture (?«;?.

its ( as I have flicwed ) fo wholly, fully,^z.nd pu»Eltitd/j,{or its peculiar

Inititution, and its conftant fucceflion to the end of the world,

( whereto it i& not denyed, but private ^ifts may come in withfuch

aiTiftance, as is humble, orderly, and edifying, but not as proud, in-

vafive and abolifliing j as Hagar they may do lervice in ChriUs fa-

mily, but they muft not grow inlblent and malipert againft Sarah.')

What ever can be produced, in a matter of fo high and religious a

nature, as the Minifteriall office and authority is, beyond what the

Scriptures (the only infallible rule) and the Churches conftant pra-

(ftife ( the mott credible w'ltnefs ) do afiure us , is for the moft part

hut 06 childijh skirmi^ings with Reeds and Bulrujh^s, after combat-

tTtg With Pikes andGurts ; And I find indeed, that all after-Cavills

of the Anti-minifleriall faAion, ariie, not much be.yond womamjh'

janglings, prefumptuous boaftings, and uncomly bickerings, for the;

mollp3^:t ; where, not religious reafonings, but peevifh Cavils, arid

pertinacious falamnies, like black^and ragged regiments (impatient

to fee themfelves fo routed by the Scriptures potent convi<^ions, and

the Churches conftant cuftome ) do but rally themfelves, as in a cafe

Perdue, to fee what can be done by volleys of rayling Rhetorick, and
virulent Calumniatings againft the Minifters of the Gofpell in this'

Church;whole grcateft fault is that which the devil finds with the beft

of men, that they are as Job, upright ; not that there is any juft fault 1°; ' - . ^ .

to be found with their holy Calling, which hath nothing in it irre- tojobonm iu'

iigioui,or HnreafonaMr ; nothing immorall,or imprudent : nothing, but veninti Saiantt

what is fully agreeing to all order, policy, decency, as following the mdicia, ipfam

beft and holyeft Examples, ufes and curtoms of the Church, together «'?''^«»'»«J''.'S

with the rules of Divine Infiitution, and the ends of all true Religi-
'tc^-^Jem in'*

on, the glory of God, andthe good of Mankind, both for fouls and calummum In-

bodies, for temporall and eternall welfare, for internall peace cf fdiofe venit,

confcience, and cxternall tranquillity in Civilland Church Societies, ^J^i-

both as men and Chriftians; All which the Minifteriall calling re- 2^rS-
gards, and carries on as its holy defign and work, which no ol\\cx pen folct in fo-

Calling doth : Not Magiftrates, or Lawyers,orPhyficians, or Tradel- in'mm delin-

men, or Souldiers, who do not think themfelves to ftand charged m (["cntlum. le-

Chrifis A.^^:;w(;,with the care of mens fouls, io as to make it their bufi-
'^*"' "'^ ^^'

nei's to inftiu(5t,dirc(ft,and watch over them in the waycs of falvation.

And for Minifters peribns,luch as are truly wprthy to be coun-

ted fuch, thi^'wftilii^gs will not be found beyond what is incident to

common infirmities, and daily iKcurfious of frailties,infeparablc from

the 6eft of men in r.\\is mortall pilgrimage
; All which, the charity

H h 2 of
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'jlnti'Mmiftenall Defigns.

of humble Chriftians eafily conceals, and willingly excufes, or par-

dons, when they confider how free and full a pardon of all fins, is

from God by the Miniftry, offered to every penitent and believing

finner : The grief and impotent defpite,which the prophane, politick,

and pragmatick enemies of the Miniftry of this and all reformed

Churches are tranfported with, arileth from the like ground, as was
in the hearts of Tobias and SanbalUt, and that fcornfuU crue, againft

the Jews, that by their means this Church of God, as the Temple, is

built, repayred, denied, reformed ; That by their valiant courage,

learned "skiU,and vigilant Induftry,the truth, faith, holy Ordinances,

and good manners of this Reformed Church are afferted, vindicated,

preferved, and reftored from thofe ruines , rubbige , fords, and de-

molifhings,by which erroneous, ambitious, covetous, and licentious

minds feek to wal-l:e,infeft and quite abolifh the Reformed Religion,

both in Englani and every where elie.

In order to which grand defign, the Anti-minifteriall Adverfa-

ries are not wanting, to bring all manner of rayling acc'ufations, and

indign Calumnies againft both the Minifters and Miniftry of this

Church : Some of which, I think it a fliame for me, by reciting of

them, to pe/fef, either my Pen, or the purer e;ej of thofe reaaers,

who excel! in Civility, as much as thofe evill Speakers do, in info-

/ff^ry and /(r«m//t/, both for carriage and language againft the beft

Minifters in £«^/<«W. But it is no wonder if they give us the gall

and vinegar o^hittc]: reproaches to drinks, when they intend fhortly

tecmcife us. All is lefs than was fayd, and done to ^hrifi himfelf

,

It is part of our honour and blefling, to have men fpeak all manner

of cw7/ of us, if we can but make it appear to be, moH faljly and

and injurioafy, as well as mofi indignly and ungratefully : Such

manner of fpeaking becomes no mens mouths, but thoie,whofe hearts

abound withfo much w<?//ce againft the beft Minifters; who ought

to be the bsfl of men, and generally arc the be^ of fpeakers • In ho-

nour to whofe many rca land excellent gifts ( becomming the digni-

ty of their holy place and fun61:ion ) as alfo in charity to all others ,

chiefly thole, who moft del'pife and hate the Minifters of this Church,

I {hall endevour to let all men fee in the following part of this Apo-

locjy, the malice, futility, and falfity o{ thoCe evill fpeakings, where-

with lome men pleafe themfelves the more, becaufe they think they

pleafe fome others, whom they fancy to have a very evill eye, and an

heavy hand toward luch Minifters as moft ftudy to pleafe God, and

so preferve the Reformed religion in this Church of Chrift.

CAVIL
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GAVIL or CALUMNY IV.

'

Kytgainfi the Mlmfiry of England as Pafd and Ami-
Chrijlian,

THe fourth Cavil or Calumny then wherewith the office and fun-

ftion of the Minifters oiEfiglaKd is battered and defamed,among

the credulous, weak, and vulgar minds, is this ; That if there be iuch

a peculiar order and office of the Miniftry elkbliftied in Scripture /\ ^Li/Lift-^ Vu
by a Divine Jnftitmion, and fo continueci in the Church by a right c 2~^/-^ />-•

"^

'X>rdinalioni1^T6me \imes ofPnwi^/w p«r^^^^ *" *"*' *-<^^
.

the prefent Station,CalUng,and Authority of the Minifters o^ England, /4t
, ^.:^^^

is apparently AKtichrifiian, as derived from Eptfcopall OrdinatioK,"- t j^-ij/—^

and that deicended from the Pap'all ox Roman aMthoritj, which was •^'^^^ '

'*''-""

but of late years abolifhed, asi-W of fp/yco/;/'? they think now is, ^^-ZTX-w*"--*^

neither of them feeming to them to be of Chrifts appointment, or '^^J, .MUh
accordmg to Scripture-rule and patern ; So that if it be neceflary to

/'y^'**'

have peculiar Minifters by office, it is alfo neceflary to caft off fheXt^ J%.<..<^Zn %

former order and ftanding which is degenerated, and to begin upon /^ ^^ a -
fome new account, which lliall appear to be ncereft to the pattern of ^^'7

Divine Infittp(tion, 3.nd primitive praftiic, how ever it may fail of a hf Q^^ X^e-CT
conftant fucceffion, for above theie i(Joo.years from Chriftjduringall '

which time, it is evident indeed, that Bi(hops have had a chief place

and influence in the Ordination of Minifters,and for 1000. the

Pope hath chalcnged fomething of Supremacy and Jurifdiilion in

thefe Weftern Churches, over all the Clergy, both Billiops and Pref-

byters ; None of which are fit to lerve in Gods houfe as Minifters,

while they are not cienfed from that leprolie, which they have con-

trawled from the Pope and Prelates.

eyinfrv. I will firft endevour to take off from the face of car ( i )

JUiniilry, this Icandalous vii'ard of the Papall authority, ^\-iic\\. fcares ' ^'^ Papal

fome people fo very much, that they are afraid to medle with any Ufurfatton

thing that ever pafled the Popes fingers, except only the lands and '<"" preju-

reveneivs of the Clergy ; Having remov d tliis veilor covering, which """^ f" ^"'

was fometime over thefe JVeflern Churches, we lliall eafily fee the '^'•'^ Mini-

face of the holy Miniftry no leis than of other C^oriftian Jnftitutions fin ^/Eng-

reftored, without any Disfgitratio:s or E(fentiaU change, by any land, t»ore

fuch mask as might fometimes be upon it,through the policy znA folly ''•''•''' '" f^H

of many. "th^r Chri-

It wereti very rveak^and iM]uriotis Coneeffion, no lefs prejudiciall ^ian Infii-

to the. Reformed Churches,than plcafing to all the Romijh party, ifthe uitions.

Pope
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pope cciild periwadc us Pri>rf/*??.'fj-, and other Chriftians.to caft qaita

awav, and utterly abhor what ever theT^p;?// ufiirpation hath abu-
Led, or the Romill-i devotion hath ui'ed in niatter of Chr'iftian relicti-

on j Sure then, we mull leek for other Afofiles and Saints ^ other

Scriptures and SacraKsefits, another Goffet znA Crieff]a-s, than Jcl'us

... Cbriftjno lels than other Bijhops ai^d MiKifiers',\Pot overall thele,che •

'xaiTj'eo-
Popes of Rome have (pread the skirts of their ufurped auihcrity

j their

o,.E^.67.l'!ato. impure mixtures, their corrupt dctlines, and luperftitious mannei's
;

All things Who as far as they are MKtichrtjliarj, that is , go in any wayes
h,indkd by Qo-aixixy to the holy rule, and humble patern of Jefus Chrilt, yet

iecrto^be fey-
'^"'^g'''^' 7^^ ^^^ ought to fit in the TerfipLe of God, as all Anttcl'jrifiian _^

ijj. ff'irit: indeed do, wbo cannot properly be, but where there is a Vro-

s Thcr.1.4. fejjion ofChrifiiamtj : yet It ioth not follow, that the Catholique
^ntichri^us Chinch, ( againft which the gates of heltfhallmt prevail, fo as to

^tm'^ tTtttu-
extinguifli the Kame of (fhrifi ) was either wholly ruined by Anti-

dmmvu<efal- cbrijttan fuferftrHSlures ;or that the whole fabrick ofitmui't bepul-

fo mminis ho- led down by us, and all parts of it made T^iehuBan, in ftead of
nore conveflit. cleaniuig,repayrjng,and reforming,which is not a mvelty ofnvention,
Jeioii. ad

|^^,j. ^ jy^gj. j-eftitutionof all things in Religion, to the primitive mode

Am-j.ra eratEc- ''"''^ pattcr:j, which is authoriled and ordained by Chriftj Who did

ilifia m wee no ix.ore himlelf as to the outward reftoring of Religion and worfhip
r/iauyrum,aina- of God ; Chalenging Gods right to his own Houle of prayer , when

'ill T '^'V'^'"
covetoulnefs had madeit a den oftheeves. The priefthood of old failed

!»w ama/ifji- i^o'^ '"^y rcafon of the imniordlittes of the Priefts among the Jews ;

ma in moiibus nor did the Didaiticall or Teaching authority ceafe from y^/op^ /'z*-

domeihcemm. C/j.-z//' and luccelsion, becaufe the Scribes and Pharifees ( who were
Bei\T.33. men of corrupt doctrine, and hypocriticall manners ) fate therein,

Tc'ri Cathedra
'"^^"'^ tauj^ht the Traditions and inventions of men mixc with the corn^

ccciipat tan- mai;ds cfGcd; No more did, or doth the Evangel.icall Miniftry and
qiim Uo pi- Sacraments ceaie, by reaion of any Papal! arrogatings, or other hu-»
ram ad vm- ^^^^ additions.
dum bcjtia A-
ptitalyfilcA cut datum e(l o^lotjucus blafphemias,& bdliim genre cimfanSiis, Ber.ep.ity. Mar.ii.r j.

.Chnjtw TemphiM Dei cax;embHs df latronibm detarpatumnon dirtiit atit pemtttt aetc(iaiur,fed pwga.
rrjcniai[iit& faces e}icre?!ck'Z>eidorni{muidtvimremu[»ffi ejl^iit : & hoc mado i?i prifiimm hono;m
ftftiiuit. Chtm. Mat.ij.?.. Mat.ij.tf,

Imfdmntw a- Therefore the wifdome and piety of the learned and godly Re'
liqua non tsiva- rcrn2crs of thefe Weftcrn Churches, Specially here in England, con-

ord-nmhuem '^^"tcd themfelves with cafit;ig out what ever corrupt doeViines, im-

'jiUBiclithrm pi're mixturcs,vain cuftomes, and fupcrftitious fancies,the Papall va-

ad leginmtm nitie and novelty had built upon thofe divine and antient- foundati-
^Melam r'^vca- ons of Chrifiian religiosi-^vihichmevQ layd by the Apoft]es,andPr/?»/-

^"'''l c/e r
tivemafier-^fiilders, all o\cr the world; Whole Canon the Scrip-

tie ilcVo'rm',
'

ruves, together with found Dcdinne, holy Minifl:ry, comly Govern-

Liche. uy/ncd iv.iiK, Sacramentali fea's, and other ChrilHan duties of prayer, fa-

110 ticher ca-11 ftin"
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fting,erc- they rcttored wich aU gravity, moderation and cxaftnci's, oidrdinacj'on '

-with due regard both to the dear ji?»/f of Scriptures, and the t atbo- j"^ ^
^^'"'l^"!'

licl^praBiJe of Churches, Conforming of all things, cither to the ex-
j^g j^^j ^Lh-

prel's Precepts and Inltitutions of the word of God, or to thoi'e gc- was made a

nerall directions, which allow Itberty of Prudence, and diftcreiice in Presbyter \n

matters Circumftamiail; in all which the Primitive Church had gone ^'''^ Komini

before them. Herein they were not fo meak^and he^jdj, as to be GirardJeAJi-
fcandalizcd with, and infolently to rejeitall things, that the Papall r.illerio.piig.Ta,

or Romifli party had both received and retained in religious uics yib Efifcopn

from formerand better times, either as Chriftjans, or Biiliops, or pni- po O'dinatus

dent men 5 for fo they had very fillily deprived themselves, and ^^^
no'iTo?

^"°

the Reformed Churches, of all thofe Scriptures, Sacraments, holy du- t^^c al'iam

ties, Order, rites, and good cujioms, which the Pope and Romiflh quefivit urdi-

party hadfo long ufed, not as Popes, by any AntichrilVian policy, natimm, Gs-

power and pride, but as they were Chrillians, havin^ received them ^^J.,'^^^ja ^

tn a due ]uccejjwn at lirlr, ( though arter much depraved ; from thole
i„tff caufMi

holy PredeceJJ'ors , wliich had been Martyrs and Co?ifejfors m & cnlp-^m, in-

that famous antient Roman Church.
'

ter fiatum &
excelJum.Tat,

].i. adv. Marc. N0H negtmdum eli bomm quod nmahfit pivj>tcr malum quOd praccffii,

Aufl.Ep.48.

, , , No judicious_Proftf.Sf-rf»/- or truly reformed Chriflian, whofe con- (a)
fcience is guided by Science, and his reforming zeal tempered with i/oip far

true charity, either doth, or ought to recede farther from (^ommu;jion necefiary

ivith the Roman Church, than he fees that hath receded from the and fafe to

rule of Chrift, and the Apoftolicall Precepts, or binding examples, he [eparated

expreffed in the Scriptures, fo far as concerns the true faith, in its from the Re-

Doftrines, Seals, and fruits of good works.In matters of extern and rfianijts.

prudentiall order, every Church hath the lame liberty which the Ro- -^-"^ qimmcunj}

man had, to ulcor refulc iuch cercnwnials, as they thought fit, and ^^'M'"^
''^''

to thcfe eveiy good Chriflian may conform. In many things we ne- 'rm^ervatc'"'
ccfl'arily have communion with the Pope and Papi^s, as in the na- (ipall fcnnia-

ture and real'on of men ; In lomc things we fafely may, as in rules ''"« "^^ A"*"'

and praftifes, politick, civill, jurt, and charitable, as Governours "°''"^- ^"2-

cither Secular or Ecclchaft:ic?.l ; In many things wc ought in con- r''" r
' g'

fcience and religion to have communion with them, fo far as they /mbrofii.

*

profcis the truths of Chriifian religion, and hold any fnn<iimcKtals

of faith ; AnJ however they do by mif-imerpretation of Scriptures,

or any yiKtichri(lianadditicH.zlsoffalfed-)cirines,o'i impious or lii-

pcrflitious pra>5l;res, iccm to us rather to overthrow, or bury the good
foundations, than rightly and orderly to build upon them, (for

•which iuperitrufturcs and fallacious confcqucnces we recede from

them, and difpute with them
; ) yet wc do not renounce all tlicy

hold, or do ill common with us as Chviflians.

For

. .
.'^-^
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Inthe Lords For inftancc ( it being not now a place to dil'pute them) We
Suffer, cannot own, as the Catholick lenfe of Chrift, of the Scriptures, cr
icor.ii^ij. the Primitive fathers, that fcnfe which they in later times hare ^i-
Wholoever yg^ of ^^g words in the Sacramental Confecration of the Lords

Bread^^"^
* " Supper, by which they raifethat fnange doctrine of TraKfobftamic-

2-8.SO let him z^'^'jUnknown to the firft Fathers; And which leems to us i.contrary
cat of that to the way ofGcds providence, both in natural!, and in religious
bread. things, which ci^angeth not the fubftances and natures of things, but

hnificat e%i
^^^ relation and ufe of them, from naturali and common , to myfti-

m nomine call and holy; 2. Contrary alfo to the uiuall lenfe of all Scrifture
5/.'a»3/%«)(5c</ p/r^^/ej, and expreffions of the like nature, where things are myfti-
nHncupmr.hinc cally related by religious inftitution, and fo mutually denominated

tla'^at chri-^^^^°^^^^^?^^^^^'^^^^?>^^'' 3" Contrary to the cmimcn prir.ciples

flus. Auft. ^^ J''gh'^ reafon, j>;4. And contrary to the teftimony of four fenfes,

Q;.f7. in Lz-f'ght, tafie, ^melling^ and hearing, which are the proper organes, by
vit. whole experienceandverdiift of things ienfible, we judge in reafon,

what their nature isj 5. Contrary alfo to the way and end that

Chrift propofed, to ftrengthem a Chriftian receivers faith; which is

not done, by what is more obfciu'e and harder to be believed than the

whole myfterie of the Goffell, as recorded to us in the Scripture :

There being nothing lefs imaginable, than that Chrift gave his Dii-
ciples his ow» zery body, each man to eat him whole and cKtrre, and
io ever after, when h€ was then at table with them, and is now by
an Article of faith believed to be oa man in heaven ; Thefe and the

like ftrange fancies of men, which draw after them many great ab-

V

'

iurdities and contradiftions, both in fenfe and reafon, and the nature

of things; being no way advantageous to the religious ufe, end,and

, ^v5 \
comfortof the Sacrament, we rejeil, together with the confequentiaJl

Idolatry of worfliiping the bread : Alio the facrilege of detaining

the Cup of the Lord from the people,we cannot alloys,', as being con-

trary both to the primitive praftife of the Church, and to the exprefs
'"' command of Chrift in the Inftitution, which was after alfo revealed

to Si. Pi^trd by Chrift himfelf. Yet ftill we ufe and obferve the Sa-

j cramentall Elements, with the fame hig!i efiimation and veneration,

i- whichpio-..sandpiireft^»/i^«/f7 ever did bear to that 5^(r?-i?^»?)J?«7>j

I
how ever we forbear to ufe fome of their expreffions, whofe OratSry

^ occaficned in part the after error, which miftook that, as fpoken of

the Bread in its nature, which magnified it only in the Sacramental!

ufe end myfterie, which is indeed very high; retaining both the Ele-

ments, words, and holy form, which Chrift inftituted, and Chriftians

alwayesufed, not fo much diiputing and determining the manner of

^ Sscramentall unicn, as endevouring zher thoie graces, which may
iKake us worthy Communicants, and reall partakers of the Body
and B ood of Jcfus Cbiift, when we do receive ihzi ^cadfull, yet

moft
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mofk dffirable leal of our Faith, which configiis fuller to iiSjand con-

firms in us, thole comtovcs, which as finners we want, and may
have mcft veally and c»/)' from Chrift ; n9tby eating_his flefli iaa.-.,

- J^sdill-^J!^ ol'?'V}'^'5.y .Y^'^^^''
'^"'' '''^'^'J^^''^

j
but by receiving him by a

true and lively faich into our louis, as he is fet forth to us in the

Scriptures to be God incarnate ; the only Saviour of the world
;

of whofe merit, death, palTion, body and blood, we are by the lame

faith, (though in lefs degrees of ftrength,) really partakers, and nou-

rifhed to eternall life, before we receive him in that Sacrament of

the Lords Supper; yea though we never fliould have opportunity fo

to receive him ; which is but the lame objeft received by the fame

faith, to the lame end, though in a different manner, and with dif-

ferent degrees.

So for Baptifm ; we retain the fabfia-rice of that holy Sacra- Baptism.
ment, as we find it in the Scriptures, rejofting only thofe fuperfluous

dreffes (of Salt, Spittle, Oyl, Infufflation, and the like) which cum-
ber and deform that duty and Ordinance, but they do not deftroy

it, nor do ever any Proreftants, chat are of any name or honour for ,

ReIigion,re-baptile thofe,who were baptifed in the Roma/iChuixh
; ^^j^^j^ Lao^ce.

The ^pocryphall Qidditioas oi' the Romifh Church to the Ca- »«»? omits on-

..non of the Scriptures, we rejedl from being rules of faith (however Jy the Apocal.

we approve their excellent morals) And this we do upon the fame pP°'^'^yP^* -

grounds, that the Jcwifh Church of old, and the Primitive Chnfti-
,>piLe. gS

an for the mof-f part ever did
;

yet wc retain thofe books as oxa.- Utto.

^es of God which we have received with and from the Romifh 7"/«/ifcw/.i.'

Church, as ofdivine inlpiratiori; accordingto that teftimony which both "*'• ^^^i*'^^

the Jewifh and Chriftian Churches fidelity, have given us of them,
have notinfi-

nicc and ditf.icnt Books but only ii. which are juftly called Divine, flu (ftW©- St/a !7iinrf*>j«i.^

Mofii J. P/o^bu.ii. PCni.^. Thcrc&i'iomJrtaxerei to thefe times have not the like credit,

bcciufcnora certain fucccffion of Prophets.

T\K-eu!je, dull, jJ^/V/V /."/?, and formall devotions, Liturgies and Praygyj {„ ^
prayers 11 fed by the Romanllis, in any tongue unknown to the moft, lanIuA^emt;
and with fo many o'ii/w repetitions, we refufe

;
yet ftill we retain .j^^f_-

the holy cufiom of Chriflians afTembiing in publike, and worfhip- „> ,i, i»^x«»
ping God by publike Liturgies, prayers and praUes. • fumeiuirit w-

In fomethings we hold nothing common with them, either in "»' Ss"""' /wn-

. opinion or praftile ; as in the profitable fancy of purgatory ; the po- X»""''™"f'n'^<»t

.pular fafhion of worfliipping Images or adoring God io and {,y
" J** " ""w

.

Images • of oblations and prayers for the dead ; of praying to Saints i,6^an'^i?f''i;-

and Angels ; of Auricular confefTion ; ofdifpcnfing by Indulgences I»in(«•(«/ip^o^^t

the merits, or fupperogating rightcoulnefs of fome Chriftians to o- v»t'^XP'j'' '*-

thcrs ; Since in thefe and the like matters, which I otUv touch, it "i^
*'' ''j!^^

' •' ^futac, Greg.
Nlf. <Je Placilla orac. Funcb. Vcl'mquins Joll Dco coguiin dc rtaui nHdate sijud homines ve-

rtcutida c»nfcientid non cngitur. Ser.j4. Chryrd, So Bei.f,4J, 7{»nexfcd't omnipKi cmniainnotcf-

artqutefdmmdc nobis. in dnc. li beinp
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,

being not my work now to handle thofc controveriies which have

been lb iul'y difcufled by many learned men of this Church of E»g'
and, whofe works prailethem ; We find no Scripture ground, either

for preceptor permilTion.

So likewife in the ambitious c/,z/w of the Popes Infallibls judge-

ment ; His univerlall jur/fdiUio», and Supreme Author:ty over all

Churches and Councils ; We deny it, as un usurpation gotten by
iiidulgenccs ofibme times and Princes ; alfo by the flatteries, frauds,

cruelties, power and policies of [everall Popes in their iuccelltions
;

butnot grounded on any Law, or right, either humane or divine;

neither by the Inftitution of God,nor by the conient of all Churches:

Yet we deny not to the Pope fuch a pr:mfi.cy of place, or priority of

order and precedency as is realonable and juft either in the Roman
Dioccfs as a Bifliop ; or in a Coancitl, as Bifliop of that famous
City.

In like manner for the facred order and fimflion of the UHtni-

firy • we reje6t what ever imaginary |)ower oi' will-worfhip is an-
': nexed to the office by humane fuperlVitibti'; but we approve the anti-

ent form of Commiffion, and Divine Authority derived by them to

Presbyters and Bifliops, for Preaching the word, celebrating the Sa-

craments, reconciling penitents, ufe of the Keys^in do(&rshe, or jurif--

. Roman ^Ji*^!*^!^ ^""^ Government; Alfo of the continued power of Ordi-

Pontific«ll nation, for a lucccflion of Minifters in the Church.- In all thefc

TheBifhopto and the like what e^er we find to bcfpttrionstffrtes, of meer humaap
be confccrated invention ; of -5im'^«?v-/f/?opin-ions ; of ground] els traditions, ob-
is charged af-

tj-u(le(J^ as matters of Religion, upon the conlcicnces of Chriftians,

t*mon^esand
'^^^ ule -^'^^j*'j/? Severity, which we thmk the Apoftles and Primi-

potnpous tive fathers would have done, x.o Az^\ thefe Babflonifh brats itgai9iji

naQdcs,wich thejianes : yet ftill we redeem and prcferve alive the legitimate

f*''' *d d'°^'
''"<^*^^^»°"' ^^'^ ^"'"^ ofStr,n

;
the Ifraelof god

;
and juftify the Chil-

•r^^Ja^^lo ^''^'^"(^''^^''^'f^''^^"^ "f^^^^ ^^^^'^^'^^y
J^'''''P'-^^''^'

^bat is, the di-

jnterpret,' to vine and truly religions Inftitutions, upon Scripture grounds, although

conTccratCj to we find them to have been led Ctptive, znd along time deteincd

confer holy Prilbnersby any unrighteouinels, policy, fuperftition, tyramiy, co-

^^''*'''°.°^' vetoufnefs or ambition, in the WaUs and Suburbs of Babylor.

a-.id to eon-
' Though tares vjcn fown among the good Seed in the Field of the

"firm: afccc Church, whi'e men flept, vet We muft not be fuch wafters, as to de-

that^lie Coa- ftvoy the r<7r;ij with the T^^'^^z ; or to refufe both, becaufc we lik«
ftcrators lay-

j^^^ gj^g . yhdigi-, ^^ Fathers ate four grapes and our teeth were

hh (hou!-^
^" edge, we muftnct therefore pull all our teeth our of our heads.

dcr, and t'ncir hand* on Iiit Iiead, fay thcfc words, Kfct'ive thehcly Spirit : j. e. the glTts-apd power

to be a Bilhf)p,or chief Paftor; to reach and rule in the Church. So the Presbyter is by t!i«

bifliop ordtyiiing and others vviih h'rn impaling their hands on rhehead^enjoyncd, TD^oft'er,JO

blefs, tog-.v«rn, to Preach and lo Baprifc, as becomes his piacc.an4 O^c. Jid^ui^ii-f.

--'•''
Divine
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Divine TtjBitmions are tneorrnfttlple • nor ean any eorrupticii' of

mens minds or matters scale on them, ap^ m-ore than "* piitrcfat^ion •„• 5,;^ H^^f,
on the Sun beams, when it ihincs on a Carkals or Dunohi'i ; We m.j/t Aurim

may be coniipted, but iioly Ordinances are like God alwaics the ««<'»'''* ''«

fame, when reftored to their Primitive Iiiftitution, which is their
*'" '^''^"** "*"

State of Integrity. Riches and honour are not HDV>,'eIcom, though ^^^„,^^ (,„p.^,

they delccnd to men from unworthy Anceftors ; Nor fliouM Kt- muritur ; nim

ligion fo far as its title is good by the word of God, cither in llrickt vitiantur m-

precept and inllitution, or in prudence joyned with piety and ^t- ^""""f^""^ f^'

tency. Good pii\ure$ will recover the beauty, when the foyl is ,^^^ 'tlonret

waflledcff. ipi*(«t nee

In a word,we retain the rruth,faith,hoIy myfteries,CathoIick or- v'mcas 010-

ders, conftant Miniftry, and commendable manners, which the \^->il'!'^)fi<i net

ter Romanifts have derived and continued from the firft famcm [y!f/*',^'"^'r

CAwrc^ in that place ; nor do we think it either conicience or pru-

dence to deprive our fclves of any tlv'ffg Divide, though delivered

to us by the lefs pure hands of men ; or to caft away the provifion

whichGod fends us, though it be by Ravens ; or to Anathematifc

all the Romifli Church holds of faving Truths, bccaufe it hath in

the Councill of T?w/f Anathcmatifed fome Truths.

The Biflaops oi Rome were alwaics more canmng^ than to ab-

rogate, or caft away thole ejjhitials, the main foundatioHs and pil-

laf^f true Chriftian Religion, as tht word, t\\z*Sacraments, the Mi-
»ij^, znd Government of the Church, on which they kiiew the

vafi moles, zndoycx graven ^HferfiruBtire of the Pcniifician pomp,
profit, pride, reputation, policy and power, (through the cred!flity,'^"?''^P^''^'^

of people, and hlifii devotion of moft men, in x.\\tic H^'efiern Chuithes^
mBribusnm^dt-

Was built and fuftained: Nor can any thing more contribute to tht jifucnda omiiti

Popes depraved content,or repair his ^ariicuLir i»terefi, in this V^t- fidrepwgmda'.

ftern world, than to fee, any fo ke.<idr, rafh, it>jd n/itd Reformers, "*^ ftifenda

3S Hiall refolveto quancli with, and to call: quite away, all thofe g
'VctensM.

things ofChridian Religion, which ever paifcd through the hands Abb.
of the ^owz/fe Church ; or any other never io erronious and fuper-

Ititious ; He well knows, how meager a Sceleton, how miferable tt

fl;adow Chriftian Religion mull needs remain to thole fttriotis and
f;!»^f/ci(:JReformers ; Being as much reduced to poverty and meer '*»»' s«/f«»ne^i-

nothing in the very effentials of Chriftianity (both for Doctrine, ^™"^*'" •*

Duties, Sacraments, Sciiptures, order, and manners) as it would be ''"'f''®' r?"

in the matter of maintenance and Church Revenews
;
(where feme ^, „-, T^,^

mtwscovetoui andcruell Refjrmution is rciblved, if they may have Ar«^HF, 9
their will, to leave nothing to maintain Religion, or its Miniftry, "j**" "'^•'^'<*r

but the meer fcraps of 4r^/fr4rv iinAgrndghig coninbut ions •^') Such "", 'f ">"'*

vfili oyr Religion be, if wercjed all, that was ufed by thole, who
Naii'tp^Eu-

abufed many things ; and we muft after only adhere to the beg- j^,.

li a gwy
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_g<f7 of Seekers; atcending new Inftruftions from Heaven, infteacl

offollowing andent Chriftian and Catholick Inftitutions.

3. . . .Certainly, Church Reformations^ in things Religious, fliould

Of Church be carried on with all acurate ttri<ftne!s and rigor in cear poifits of

'Reformat i~ favifig trdths, a.nd'inihmgs oi divins In^itmion To confeffed by
ons, -with all; yet alfo, with much c/j^^r/f/, candor, moderation and dikretion

moderation toward any Chriftians in other things ; wherein we muli differ fi-om

and charity, them : Yet no further, than they leem to us to derogate from the
*ift» J\>{&iw (pi- truth and word of God; and fo become detrimental] to mens fouls.

«'«*xfe^f Tsmi-
It; is a commendable Schilm, which feparates the Corn from the

^f/T? No- chaff, and the Gold from the Drofs; neither retaining both in a

thingis'juft confiifion, nor caftrng away both in a palTion : In thus doing all

but what was things with meehne^ of wijdom, Chriftians may not only be able,
wifely mode- upon fo6=r and judicious grounds from Scripture, and the Catholick
rated.

confent of the Fathers, to maintain what they do, as wife 'T^efw-

mers-oi abufes ; but alio the better invite others to embrace, and to

approve our \uft and well-temjiered Refor'/natio» • in the ifntaffie^

nate purity whereof others will the eafier fee, as in a fmooth and
txu.eCj\z{s,the'iy yet remaining fpots and deformities.

Reformatioii of Churches is befl: done, not iry cutting off the

head of Religion, but by f^/^K^ Oj^thole maskj and vifards ^Nh\ch.

hide its face and beauty : Men wtil beft lee their errors, not by force

pulling their eyes out of their heads, but by fairly taking awav^he
motes or beams of prejudice, error and pertinacy, which are in^eir
eyes, which hinder them, not from feeing at all, but from feeing

fo well, as we (in truth) think they may, and in charity wifli they

would.

By this ifiield ofmoderatien and charity, proving all things and

ii
^' ,*.* retainina- v;>hat is ^oodin all, ^without pitty and pravers for anv

itf!i isj uisty Chriftians, wherein we thmk they erre, as dittenng therefore from

^hn(^o\ic ly i\- US, becauie from the rule which God hath let for his Church in things
x<i>t«Bt,mode- pertaining fo r'^'wV/e tror/^//? : ) v.'e juftly defend our lelves, in this,
ration IS the^j^jQj.j^gj.j.gfQj.j^gj Churches, (that are of the fame temper and

tween the ex- charity in their Reformations) iromthe fin and fcand.tll of Schifm
;

cefsandde- when we fairly and freely declare, that we feparate no further

feft : Neither fiom the Church of Rome, ox any other particular Church,or Chriftian
taking nor re-

^^j^^ than we are by the word of God pcrfwaded, that they fepa-

tiykigail'and ^'^^^f^°"i C^^'ift^ ^"'"^y'^'^' and from the cuftom and Do£trine ol"

holding the the C.ithoUckjChurch ; whole bounds and marks are the famenes of
good.- divine truths, and the unity of the Spirit, in Charity, which we
True Re- retain to all Chriftians, as faras fuch, with whom, while we de-
formation

(]xz. inch coi'nm\imor\,oi true faitb, holy order, and obedience, togc-

freefrom ther with love, as they do with Chrift, and all true Chriftians, we
Schifm_^. :• -/ca-nndt in our own confciences, nor other mens cenfures, be efteem>cd

'"^"
Schifmaticks
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t^michnjis among Chriftians erroneous or uncharitahle^.y 245

Schifmaticks, as t.ie Novatians and Donacills of .old \ycj-e ,; whe %-,

challenged the title of the Church to their failions, as to exclude all

others, and refufe the offersand means of accord. hsCyiirian Ej>.^$.

and eyisifi. Ef. 16^. tell us.

To which brands of Schifnrwe are then lyable only, when aj^^j

recede, or feparate from vifible communion with any Church, with-..

out juft and wsighty caule fliewu out of the word ; or when we
go further from them than there is jurt caufe, and that too without

charity ; refufing the good which they have, while we withdraw

from the evillv^e fufpe5t : Which would be the cafe of the Church
oiSngland \n t\\\s ^omtoi immoderate ''B^^ormation -^ if we fliould

(as feme would have us) therefore feparate from ajl Scriptures, Sa-

craments, Miniilry, Primitive Government, and order, becaufe.

all thefe were retained, ufed, and after abufed much; by the Roman
Church and Papall farty . we are bid lo come oHp of Babylon, Rev.

1-8.4. butnot torun outof o«r w>'?.f ; t6.<?£J, as :
Gods people, -vvith,

mceknefs , moderation, and Charity , not with that fiercen?fs
,

paflion and cruelty which makes us as Sons of Belial, inordinatly

run from one Anttchrift to another.- ;.-:•

Many Chriftians in the %oman Church may have in them mttch .. ,

of Antichrifi in fome kinds, and fo (God knows) may many o- , , /
thers, in other kinds ; either in, Do6trine or manners ; ,in endlefs ^,_'M ^

.

innovations, and unietled confufions ; or in rigor and uncharltable-^^.

nefs ; Ail which may betray us, towli^twefeem mott to abhor iii-'

Antichrifl: ; for if nothing have more of Chiill, than fharity, no- ^f", ;n- ,„

-

thing can have mere ot Antichrut , than that ^^chariiahle^ejs, (!jfjjiiiijyi„i„.

which many men nourlfh for zeal ; miiftaking a Cockatrice for z rm Awkhri-

Dove ; and a firy Serpent for a Phenix. Which may be, as Anti-i^^'^'. occoftoncm

Cliriftian in for,tt tar furies^ as in ptfall tyrannies ;. in confufions as "^"P''^- ^'^'^-

in opprclfions. Itis (trangehow fomcmen cjy out againft the cru-
"''''•*

e/tj of fome Papifis (which indeed liath been very great') when yet, S)uicbn(il7!iiu

they have the lame Spirit of 1^1?/??-«fl«>^ in their own breart both 0.- e^^yitichrijn cjl

gaiuil-the Papifts and others : longing for fuch a Ki»(^do?rt of Cbrifi ]e on.Ep.57.

(as they call it) and fuch a downfall of Amichrifi, which fhall
°''-'-**°*^^-

confiftin War, and Blood, and Maflacres againft and among alj[., C /)_
^''4<- '3'A'

Ghriltians, which are not of their mind and fide. We think," tliat- •<y jU.

in charity we ought not to impute the faults and errors of eicry ^^*' ^':^y
i'op(?, orDoffor ofthe Roman fide, to all thofe of that pioftilion ; C^»'c^v «i»

' Nor ought we take thole learned men among thcm.alwaies at their » jr^^jA'tAMi
worfl; ; finding there is great difference between what they may '{, ^^.

held in the heat oipttblike difputes, and what they opine and pra- '^•" "^ '~^

(9:iie in a private.way
J

nor are their dcath-bcd tenets alwaies the

fame, with thofe of their Chayrs and Puipits^ Befides,many of the

more devout and learned men among them, are now both in opini-

1 i 3 0.1^
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^

ofAnti-Chrip amon^ Chrifiians mffniom tr ttifcharitahle.

ous and liveSj much more mcdeft holy and Reformed, than feme
were heretofore, whole Reformauon in judgement or manners, in

verity, purity,and charity we do really congratulate and joy in.

And, for the Body of the common people artiong the Roma-
riifts, many are ignoiantof thol'e difputes, wherein the miftaking

is mofl dangerous j which if they do holdj yet it is unde* the per-

fwafion and iove of truth* regaining ttill the fouriation of Chrifl Cra^

cifitd, and hoping for falvation only by his merits; ^as many now
jn-ofejs to do)and living in w kj^oirfi fiajbut driving to lead an holy snd
charitable life in all thingsjGharity eommands-us tothink,that in fuch,

the mercy ofG>od(acccpting their finccre love to the truth,an4 their un-
feigned obedience to what they know,)pardon5 particulai- enors which
they know not to be fuchj & wherein no kft of pride,or dovctournds,

ac either oblfruGl:s,Gr diverts themfrom the way of Truth ; Though
the [uferfirutiurcs xnzy he miny of Jiraw and fiiihl^le, -^ivhich fhall

perilh, yet holding the foHndcticn Chrift crurcified in a pure con-

fcience, they fhali be [aved tn the day of the Lord ; Though the vef-

fell be leakjf m many piaceSj- yet by great care in fleering, and fre-

quent p/<wp/;;_j (that is rr«« faith and repentance) it may keep the

j(3»/frorri Shipwrack and drowning in perdition, which is er^bar-

^r^inthe ^tf/^fo?w of Ghriftian Religion, and yi)A\c)\ fleers alwaic§jf' \\
by the compals of confciefice, letting all the points of confcienc^^

by the Chare or rules of Scripture • as neer as he can attain by his

teachers, or his own iKdailry.

We are lorry for our fiecejfary differences from the Roman ifts

or others; whith yet our conlciences fo far command us, as w-c

think our felves enlightned by the word of C5od ; contrary to which

we cannot, and ought not to be forced ailualiy to coniorm, or to

«omply with any men in things Religious : Yet have we no Infl of

faEtioa, no delight in feparatioK, no bloody frir:c!fles, or tenets, a-

gainft any C7iny?/i3«j of any particular Church; defiring the fame

charity from them to us ; which may, in leffcr differences fircm ea<h

other, yet unite us to Chrift, and to the Catholic'k^ Church, as true

;

parts of it, though infirm, or difeafcd : This temper we fhould ivot

deipair of in the devouter and humbler %omanis1:s ; if they were

not daily erfaraed, by politicly Spirits and violent Bigots among
them, who will endure no Religion as Chnftian, which doth not

kifs the Popes Fantofe, or hold his ftirrop, or fubmit to that pride,

flattery and tyranny, which tome of them have affected ; when in-

deed it ill becomes thole, that chalenge a chief place in Chrifls

Church, to be lb vaft'.y different from the example of the crucified
'

Saviour of Chriftians.

.Such talents then as have been ence divinely delivered to the

Reman (astoall other Chrifiian Churches,) we have all aright to as

bcleivers
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believers in private, and as Chriftians or Churches in publike com- -•/ ^^ itt^
munion and profcltion; nor can rhelc Jewels be lb cmbczcfcd, by^**^
being buried, or abuled, but thai v\'e may lately take them up clear,,5"^ *-^'*^ d^^^

and ule them ; ^together with thole o^/jfr which wc have obteined,a4'<.t/}A*'^ *^*^

through the grace and bounty of our Lord and Mafter Jel'us ChriH: ;j* jn v- £b v
In whole name and right, wc (as a part of his Catholick Church) '^''^^^

' I
-'

received them Alt, and enjoy them now, only Reformed, accardingJ|^j,M;t-v^ Ou^

to what we firft received of them ; without any prejuifiee or dimi- i h.

nutionto their true and intrin'ecall wortli (which is divine) by '^l*.^^ ?.

x.cz.ioa oi ovvc fellow fcrvants ioxm.zx, or prefent idle, imperious, ira- '^;„4.-'JC^*V'M'^t

•pure or injurious ule of them : We accept and ufe the holj veffclj, L^u<*- ^Au-ii' UJ
-which belong to the temple, and the Lord ot the Church, without/ ^vtib*M»Lf L/
Icmple, when they arc gracioufly reftorcd out of the profane hands ^"^•7" ''

,

•of revelling ^^/j^z-x-fr^ ; The remaining ///^'fr centers arc holy, Numb. itf.

.though the hand and fire were unholy which were applyed to

them.

, . .Our Miniilery then may be, and certainly is, very gooA, holy, 4.

and diviw, as well as the Scriptures, and Sacraments, or other holy Our cM/ul-
Miniftrations, and duties are, when duly reflored to their frir?iitiveiT'rynotj}-c7u

jpwr/V;', (Wii/er, and authority ; which go along with their right iuc- »or of the

ceffion ; notwithftanding they are derived to us through or by the Pope.

Romifh Church, or the Popes dilpenlation
;
yet do they not therefore

defccnd from them, bur only from Chrift, the firft inftitutor of his

Church, and of this Miniftry, with a pevpctuall power oifuccejfion
; y^^f^^i^fr ^

Our Lord Jeliis Chrift, the gracious Sfoufe of the Church, as of ^^^o;fj^'/.«pi

every Soul, that truly believes and obeys (though with much un- alia yefprau

belief and frailty,) difdains not to own /;/j rcLitio>i to any Church ^^"Z'*^*' >« ^'f-

or Chriftians, though thcv are not fo faithfuH to him : though thev "'"^^ ^"'"^.

lole their hrlt love
;
yet they may ec itidhis. by what (ttll re- m/(//«c J^ y^.

mains of loundncl's and outward profcfTnn ; Yea and Chrift ^tj\\\ ti obi'mmrum •

vouchiafc to admit us again to the communion and covenant of liis ^•'/"''"wwi-

love, even after long tvaijdrings, and tii.kj,nd abftKces, when ever ^''^ ^""^ "''''''/"

we wafh our felves, and return to him, from our difloyall adulteries f^'''"""'^'"

and pollfitioKS. He doth not utterly divorce any Church, when the ^t ScribJ&
fubftancc and efl'cntials of Religion (which are but'» a few thiKas) ?ha\ifxiin ci-

do remain, notwitliftandhig the mix\^ meretrictous paints, and dif- ^^^dra Moli<

guifinc?s, which the wantoncls of Aww^w? iKventhns may have put ^'""^'^ ?""'',"*

upon It ; thereby uisngunng its Prtmtttve beauty and nmplicity. „o^, rt),f7-,,„,.„.

Mans vanity and arrogancy againfl God or men, doth no v/hit ab-/» eiromm, af.

rogatc, either the right n'/'/f/> Chrift, or any Church and Ch:iftian J^'"*"'
''^l^/'"-

pofterity hath to the ptirity and power of his gij^ts and infiitntions ,^"'^'"^"""^ T'^-

in the right way of bis M'nillry : All which may remain, witli ^ I'voiibtn Gtv
nard. d'! Mlmfl. Rev. 1.4. Jcr. 3. 1. Thou haft played the harlot witli thy levers, )cc rc:urn tj

TOc faith the Lord. Rev. 3.1.

blclTins
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,

bleffingf^ the roiif and Seed- though they be much pettered, over-
dropped, "choked, and almoft ftarved by humane addirioxs, which
keep them for fome time from their full glory, vigor and extenfion.

Therefore the learned and fcdly Reformers oi i\\\s ChriftiaH
(^hurch in Sngland, did not dig any new fountain of Ordination, or

minifheriall power ; as fome Roraanifts cahi-mniated at iifft, and
were afterward convinced of the contrary, by Mafter Aiafons lear-

ned defence of the Miniftry of England, as to its right fuccelTion ;
'-'''

but they only c/i?<2rfii that, which they faw was divine in the firft

broaching or Infiitution by Chrift, and as in the pureft derivation

by the Apjvles ; however in time it became foul by humanefecu-
ley,cies^\i^ dregs as it pafled, rightly (though not pwre/y) through the

hands oi f&me Bifhops and Presbyters^ even to their dayes ; Nor
was ever any thing required by the bell 'Kjformed Churches, fur-

ther to confirm and validate tht (^Authority or power Ji^^inifiertall,

which any had received, when he was firft ordeined Presbyter in

cmtamlnarmt t/jf Romifh Church , but only this, to renounce, not his Baptifm,
mn fuflulerunt but his ernrs and former fuperfiitions ; to profefs the Reformed
Mtmfleinim Jruths ofthe Gofpell, and accordingly to exercife that Mimjleriall

£^^j
•" power, which he had received, truly, as to the//^^_^<2?;rf, and duly,

.•)-/ i as to the //vcfe^y/u;? ; both as to the Oj^cf conferred, and the per-

fons conferring it. Howlccver the ^rpord ofthe Mrniflry had through

the negleft of thole, to whom it was committed, been fuffered to

contraTi t.he ruft of fnperjlitions, and to lole much of its beauty

and //'/zrpwcj?
;

yetit was ftill that true and fame twoTedgedfivord,

•which came out of the mouth of Jefus Chiift, Rez>. 2. i 2. the firjr

ordeiner of a ftcuihr filled Miniftry in his Church ; Nor may it be

broken or caftaway, when it hath been rightly delivered ; but only,

cleared, whetted andfr.rbifhed, from its ruft, bluntnefs and dulnefs :

That Pen, which now writes blottingly, might be v/ell made at firft,

and will write fairly again, if once the hairs cr blurs, which its neh

hath contra .died,be but cjeared from it : It is ftill Gods Field and Hus-

bandry with.good Wheat in it, though fhe enemy hath, while men

{[zvt, fowen many f-are^f ; Biflrops and Minifters reformed may be

Gcds true labourers and appointed Husbandmen, though they have

fome time /cr^Tf^ ^ as the Difcipleswere Chrifts, when their eyes

r^txt^o heavy to fleep, that they could "c; v-^'^h with him that

Mar.si,4o,
' one honr of his moft hi/rr/d agcny.

_

•
; It wererhen but a p4//?o;?^jf« 'IcutHmg tvith mad men, a moft

'impertinent dil'puting with unreafonabie minds, further to ar-

gue about the Popes iifurpedox ahufed z/iuthofity in any kmd ovtr

"^Az/rc A'c J- or.Bifhcps, or holy Ordinances and Miniftry : For which

-jh^. had,a§Jii;tl?..^rwW/;o/,Sicujiture Of reafcn, as.thefc Anti-Mini-

/i^rz-t/ZO^-e^^fn- havenow, againft this Church of England, and

.
.

'

the



the funilion of the Miniftry in it; agamll wlikh.thek CAnning eiivil-

kers have not lo miicli precenct to argue from the Pofes ufu-ijatiofi,
'

'•:that our Miniftry and Rejigieii are all Amichriftian ; as they have

hoxh Scriptire,Keafoyi,znA i'A-p.'r/>/;cf,(belidesthecoDfent of all Re-
formed-Churches ) to conclude them to be fnilj Chrifiiany if anger

or envie,or covetoulhels had not blinded their blood-^otien eyes,

they might eafily Icefome of thofe wz/^^r;/ works, which have been M;t.n.2».
wrought on mens Soui, by the Minifiry of England, fince the Refor-

mation ; and without this efficacious Miniftry, I believe, neither

thcl'e C^ltimmators had been lb much Chriftian, as. they pretend,

nor fo able fpiglitful.y to contend, with JJ^stvesof Piety, and popular

falacies againft the true Miniiiry of this Church, and the beft Mi-
nifters, with whole /icii/^'" they have plowed.'

Wi know v,'eil,that not only the reformed Churches,but even the 5-

Gti.lUcan and Venetian ( which keep comm.union with the Romifh Ofthe Pofes

Church, and Papall party ) befides the Greek, Afian, and African p''^'^^'"^^'!''

Churches, do generally oppofe, and vehemently deny the 'Poipcs Sapremttcy

ahfiftve ujkrpations, both in things Ecclefiafticall and Secular : And ;» 'England,

this upon moft pregnant grounds; not only from Scripture, (whence

nothing was ever fairly and pertinently urged, as fome places are

foKly rrrefied, and yet but little to the Popes advantage ) but alfo ^ .

from * ^// ^w/^«?Vr, after that Churches were increafed and fet- /2,,f„„,.' f^
led, where the Fathers, and nrft famous general! CounciUs, make mm Imom

&

clearly to the Popes difadvantage, as to any power or jurifdicfion in pote^atis acce-

point of divine authority, which he claims beyond, or above Z^"'^'
j ?''^/'j'

other JBifhaps and Presbyters ; further than the Roman Diocefs firfl:, '*'^
"zvtniel'-

and the Patriarchate afterward extended ; which divifion and power ^^ praihcave-

for order fake was agreed unto by fome generall (Councils -^ y^'here runt, qulbuf^j

other four Patriarchs of Jerufalem, Antiock ,CoKfr.mtimple , and A-^'^dmibiu

lexandria, had alfo a limited, yet equall power in thcir rcfpeftive rr"Mj'^'^.^'

Diocefes and Provinces, with the Biftrop of Ro»:e.
j i off: Ecd."

C.J. ^uifiint ct-fijtltulintetoniiirde tnlt'f'ibu-- ^tiofloierurr^nen ex gencre cmnis ut pH Aron, fid
pouniia ciifitf^vita meri'ous,Scc.'.d. ub i,''ve,^ fueihE^'ilcopus ,j vt Kunne, jive Eugnbii,Scc, ejuf-

dem e(l mr:ti,(jujdem<^ faccroio-.'i, Jeron. ^^J Evagr. Ccltb)'. kibt fnfidi.ni oppidulum opponit. E-
raf.tn verbs Jeron. Ow/irs ji-'olioinriiw pacfflo'es fuet.ld, Conci!.Nica'n.i. Gregory the Greac

oft protefts ajjain ft any Hifbopsoi Patriar' h» ufurping and chaKngrg, the title of VmverfalU

Bpt{ciifmaui P^'liur ,a-a tokinof Ai.tichriftiaii prde. Cimcu.B:i.<^'ii i.ji'- Amo 393. dt prima fe-

dt. 'ipillcopo i.e. Himano, ui J|j,'&; 'ifXt ^ U^iat i dae^t itfh, i nis-r.'T^mt t; a'M« f«»l'Of o5jV-

lunf i o-yo-nit nfH^i. C^ticil. Af.fiK'.ii^. C'"/' :g.3i8. < .«. s sj- The) Excon'munifattd all that

appealed hcyofd ti e Sea tooiherPnv nee aiid 6l(h. p. C itul. Chelied. annu 451. C4?j. 9.11.17-

^tcqiitfitHitni nulhiiM £pijcofi»m fe R\iifcoporum cohfiiiUitt.Scc. ^kando enmis htibttc Ep:/ccfu,! pro

lkmtiitlibmttiU& poteftatK ika atbitrium prop/ium, ut ntc judicay'tab cltcro, ncr.judicx.c !>oj[ftt.Cyp.

torn. ». inline. Hot (rime iitia. c<turi iipo(ieU quod fuit Penm,fm confortio piad'tii Cr hoaoru &
fOte[latis. Stdixoi-iiitm ab iinttuif p><ific>fiititr^ pimatus Peno datm ^ iitnn.:CbfifliEcclejra,&um

cathedra monfi' etkr. Cyp.hftfce^atus ttnus eji cujm IJingHln Epifcops in folidum pv,sienetnr.Cy!pi^

deunl.EccI.&ci>.t7.

K ]£, Nov
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,

Galf. msnum. Nor had the Pope then for the fiift fix hundred years «....

Mi,c.i4= Chrift any authority, Icarce any name in thefe Urnip Churches,
See Bi(hop which were undoubtedly converted by lomg Apoftles ox Apofioiicail

*^ff^'^f En*^'
^^^'^

'
^'^° ^^^^ ^^'•^ ^'"^ LKciiu his time a famous and flourifhing.

]j(]j Bi£hopsf fuccclTion of Bifhops, Presbyters, and Chriftians, long before any
Li'.cm rex in pretenfions of the Pope over thele Britijk Churches ; To which the'

Anglia (enver- £ritij'h Bifhops miv/les wei;e ftrangers; nor would they own at that
f«i ad jidm

^y^YiZ, when c/fuflin the Monk came from Gregory the Great ; who

chntti 164.' ^^'^'^ hither more outof Chnttian charity than any Authority to ccn-

Th'eeBifliops vert the Saxons, who had by war and barbarity quite extinguifhed

Ire-

iflitude

Adolfhhs of the Englifh (replanted) Churches received (for the moft part)-

C(?/c/;</Zc''5were both their Converfion and cftablilhment by a SucceiTion of rightly
of th: Coun- Qrdeined Bifhops and Presbyters ; for Atiflin the Monks Plantati-

fria« deven °" ^""^ preaching extended not beyond Kent, SHrrey, and the adja-

ycars before cent places ; as Venerable Bede tells us • and our learned Countj^-
therNk^f/ie, m%n, S'n Henry S^elman.
which was

simoiio- See the Letrer to Aujl'in the Monk cited before. Tent from the Clergy and-

Monk of nangor. S'uHea.Spelman^ ConcU.^rit. p.tg.ieiS. ad.1w.190. Omnium provmixrHm ^rima

Britma pfMicitHS Chfifti namtnuufit. SabeI.Enn.7 1 j. Bedal.i.c.t.

The ambitious Uj^jrfation and Antichriftan Tyranny then of the

Tafall power and l^ifremc.cy afterward, over Bifhops and Minifters

here mEr.gla?:d,x.o which the title of (^hrift,Si.Teter,ox the Catholic!^

Churches efi.itlilhnfefit, is poo-rly begged, zrvif^lfty frererided, we the

Minifteis of the Church of England ever did,and do,^ much abhor,%%

any of thele men can, who are loagaintl tlie now Reformed and ejin"

blijhed C^limflrj, which we have vindicated from Papal and fuper-

ftitious additaments, and afferced, or reftored to it Primitive and

Scripturali dignity, and divine authority, which it never lofi ; but

only, not fo clearly discovered, during the times of darknels and op-

preflioii. Our jealoufie nowis, left the malice and aftivicy of thole,

that now dilpute, and a£t againft our thus reformed and profbered

;
^jviiniflrj, fhould prove ere long the Topes beft Engines, zndfaSiors,

that ever he had in this Church fince the Reformation ; if they can

( as they have begun, and go on apace ) but fo far prepare the way
ior t\\t reip.troduaicK cf the T avail foveer, znd %^'/7iifh party, as to

cafhicr all the learned, reformed, and duly Ordeined Mirifiers m
England, both as to their order, authority',and government : wiUnot
this Church in a few rMo'-e years ofconfafior, and neglect,become, as

a fallow and unfe?2ced fielu,^t for the Papal fubtilty and Romiili a>fti-

Tity,YJhich he will plow v,^ifh an Ox and an Affe together, the, lear-

. r.ei
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fied Jef:i!t, joyncd to the faf/aticl^Dsfiat! ft- ; Ths SeKfrary Pn'ejh

with the gijteci brethren ; Friers fred:Ciiint with Prophets meridicaKt ?

So that no wile man, that loves the "H^jormti religicn and the

Church, can think others than that the hand of "joah i6 in thU mat-
ter. Achito^hel is in (^oun\ell with Abialom. Tlie Conclave oj Rome
is wanting to its intercft:, if it conlpires llroj-igly with this Anti-

mifiifieriallfaSion ; I fhould be glad to be as Ht^jhai the Archite,

a means to diicover, b'aft , and bring to nought ajl fhofe defperai

coHnfells and machinations, which are layd by any againft this re-

formed Church, and its true Miniftjy ; The happy and fealonable

defeat of which, by Gods blefling to this Church and Nation, I do

yet hope may be fuch, asfhall make all Apfiatijing and ungrate fall T"
ft'ium du-

PoZ/r/W^;?/, rather repent of their Apoftacies, and fee their folly, « j^^,/^^^*^

than follow the fate of that difloyall renegado, a traicor at once to Hor.

his friend and Ibvereign.

\ I confefs I am not for fuch Reformations, as too much fuJpeSt <^-

j
the prudence, or viltfie the piety of oar forefathers, therby to extojl Reformation

' hmz ratns after z^eal and skill. The errors and defeats of the An- "f^ght to re-

tients joynsd with thdr charity znd Jincerity, I believe were far more "^'"yence An~
pardonable with God, than the late furies and cruelties of ibme ti^uitj.

men, pretending to mend thole errors, and fupply thofe defeils. Not Mallem sum

that it is lafe for us to return to what we now fee by the word of godf"^^" ^'""

to be an error j But we may in charity excufe their ignorance i"
Ij^^ij/'e^e

fome things of old; while yet we commend and imitate that wifdom, [miife,

honefty, order, and gravity ofreligious profeflion which was in them,

far beyond the Modem tranjports of iome mens giddincfs and levity, piiwand Arl^

which tofs them from fuperfiition abufmg, to fuperttition utterly xz- ^otle comend

fufing all thofe things which are not only rtf«'j'<?»/f»f in Prudence, ''^''^ '*"'*"*

but neceflary in Piety ; as being Ibmped and eftablifhed by divine ";. , 'j'm"
Infiitution; fuch as this of the Evangelicall Miniftry hath been pro- deratian in aJI

vcd to be. 'Jyefarmations may bend [o much from the Tope, on the things.though

right hand, till they meet him again on the left , forfakin" that re- '' ^^ 'iK»l-nm-n-

dlitude, uprightnefs, and ftabihty of the Mean, in which only the
*"

'^im"*'**
truth and honour of Religion doth confift.

'**''

Antichrlft which fome are taught more to fear in the name and
m others,than to abhor in the thing and in thcmiel ves,is at both ends
or extremes of Religion ;as well that of prophaneis, confvifion, and
defeil on the one fide, as that of fiiperftition and cxcefs on the
other. We muft love and entertain wh?t cverwc find oi Chrtfis true
pwcls, and the Churches ornaments, amidft the Ccunterfeits, and
rags of Antichrifl-^y^z muft not flay any of Chrifts rtieep, becaufe ^^^^ ^^*
it was gone aftray, and is now found, but rather take it up, and
bring it home, and rejoyce to have found it. Nor may we rend

Chrifts garment in pieces, becaufe it maybe fpottcd, and foylcd by
. K k a meiis



aji ^ D'tvme Infiimions imorrHptible,

mens hands, but rather r/»Je and reftore it to its primitive purity. As
Chrifi redeemed our Souls, lb muft wc redeem his holy Inftitmions

iPec.i.iS.
'^^^ ordinances, ( as mochas in us ly?s ) from the vain ConverCction
vfihe ivorUi-, And then we may ferve him in the holy waycs he hath
appointed us without fear of fin, Ardichrift, or Snperliition, .from
which both our minds, and our devotions are happily freed.

Every man hath caule to iiirpc6t ^^Michri(t in his own bofome •

As the kingdom of Chrift, fo the kingdome of Antichrift is within'
us chiefly. Certamly, it is far better for rhe Church and Chriftians
to retain Tvhat is Chrifis, though in common with any Antichrifts-

than paffionatly to caft away all that is Chrifts, under pretence of
detefting Antichrift; men may fall into facrilege, \i^\\\\z theyieera to

Rora.a.ii.- abhor Idols
-^

robbing the Church of what Gifcs and dowry Chrift
hath given her

; ( among which, this of a ConBant and ficceffive

Eph.4.ir. KjAliniBrj, is a chief one in S'..Pauls account) and this while blind
and prepofterous Zeal thinks to ttrip the rchore of Babylon, who
dwells where- ever divifion and confufion nettle in the Church, and
to x\^t Antichrift ( who may rooft in other places as well as Rome.)
It is iafer tobeixT, Chrifts way, r/)(9«^/) «> be rugged, and may have
fome inconveniencies through many infirmitieSj than to be in any

Mat.ia,44. other, which may i'eem fairer and imoother to us. As the unclean (hi~

rit of groffe Idolatry and fuferftition, may be caft out /or a fit,, fo

he may return to his houfe Iwept, and garniftied v^'ith flowers, and
flaewes of piety, ^r/^ff';)?^^ feven worfe devils of Atheifm, Pride, Pro-
phanels, and uncharitablenefs with him. It is the fame evil fpirir,

whichtears the Church by cruell Schifms, with that whirh cafts it

Into ths fre of perfec!ition,3ind water of Superfiition • There is al-

vJayes hopes and means of falvation, when there is a true J\di»ifiry

though with manj faults, yet of Chrifis fending, and the Churches

Ordaining ; but men may as juftly defpair of long enjoying the Gof-
pels light, without a due andfetled Minifiry, as they may to have

day long after the Sun is fct, or Harveft in Winter. As graces and
gifts internall, lb the means and y!//>?.'7?rr extemall, are part of the

Mal.4,1. -wings of that Sun of righteoufnefi, who fhines no where in the world

among Chriftians, without fome healrag,3.nA laving vertue, icvcrally

manifeftcd, as to the inward laving power, but alwayes in the fame

way, as to the conftant. outward Miniftration, by which it is ordinar

rily dilpenfed : Papall darl^</ngs, or Humane Echplings, are no war-

i-ant to abolifli or exclude, that light of the Miniftry', which Chrift

hath let up ; Nor can we do the Devil, or any of Ins inftruments a

Greater greater pleafure, than quite to exiinguifb the lights^cf this

(fhurch, m ftead of inuffing an<dclea-ing them-: Better to have dim
Lamps, than -none at all fliining in, ihe hoale of God.

But indeed the fault of the EngHfh Miniftry \h'ith fome men is,

nrt
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not that they lighted the4r Lamps at the Fo^es tafer ;
but that they

have, and do lliU pne lo bright, as to oftend both his and.

all others eyes , who could not bear the Ipleiidor of the £«£/#

Chmches both Mrrfffiry 2.ndi%eformat,on, ^\KVZ'.n Zeal accordnig

to ky^ovkdtre, znd wirdome with ibbriety, had at once purged away

what was w7^,ard prelerved what was pretior^s, with great mcdrr^- ]er.I^l^

m», diftinguilhing between what was cA humane mixture lupcrlti-

tion or in&mity, and what was of divine Inftitutio^,holy jficceJJio>7,

znd authority. The fame piety rejefted the on;, and retained the

°!.! r.conclude then, that the Papall encroachment, or Romifli cor-

ruption, what ever it were, is no argument againft the Divme autno-

ritv,andconftant office of the Reformed, and reftored Mmiftryin

thicht^ch; Ic were a mad cruelty to knock our Fathers on the

head or ^ocut their throats, becaufe they were dileaied ;
and as they

mioht fo they ought in all piety to be healed How much more ot

perlea madnefs is it, for Chriftians to deftroy their Fathers, v^ho are

now perfeftly recovered, andm good health, only becauie they were
^.

fometime fick, ordefcended from infirm Progenitors?
. Extremes ift

Ic is eafie for well-affefted Chrillians to be ever-\cr^ipiilapts, and B.eltaion.

cver-ri^hteom, fo to over-a^ ia matters of Religion, a^ to defiroy Eccirr-K?.
,

them^ekes before the,r time like rude and unwary Combatants ^T^^^
^^ho overthrow themfelves , by over-reachr^g and overftribng at

-J^^'
J-

^l^^

others beyond the meafure of well-ordered and proportioned Itrengtl^
.^^.^^ ^ ^

which a] wyes keeps ii lelffeong enough to rule or command, and p,„; ^.^dtdum

fo to preserve it fclf. There is a fecret t,de of lelt-incerefl, prejudice, amr.s tranf.t

or paffion, which- impercembly carries men ^;..r/,.r ...t,-, { ^<^ '^r^^^J^^

befiJc, or backward, or beyond what (Kould be ) when they think
^,,^ „,,;;, y«.

they ftecr witli a [»re conrfc, and full gale to the port of Rejo-n?jau- pc.Q.rmte, vel

on in which not only ftncerit-; is required, but alfo great d:fcrctio?!,j.-„tmvct^i-

jud<remen^, znd moderat ion iTh^rciorz Reformation is the work of v||^«
9^"/;^/^^^^-

karned, wife, grave, well tempered, and well experienced, as well as ^-^^.^ ^^^^^^_

of oodly and well-affcaed Chrlllians- Reformers ought to be as sk;!- ,„,-.Ber,f.2o.

fuHand ibbcr Phyfcians, capable to dillinguifli between the flrength Cant,

of the di'eafe, and the ftrength of nature ;
to preferve and ^^^^^'^^{^^^^p-

the vitall fpirits, though they quench the/.'.r.'«-;/^ pames, and cva-
^j^,,^,-, /,,,,.

cuate the vicious humours. ttm-/egat.\i.

f^ul^ar fpirits zxcrftde and riotous %sformers, which come on- Vulgar Rc-

ly with'their Jxcs and /f/rww^r^, without any Chiflcls, or Bnci forKsrs.

tools ; they arc all for battering down, and breaking in pieces, no- y.^^ ^.^^^^^

thin" ior polijhinrr and c'.eanfing. Hence it is, that they done more, -TOnvemnt.dz-

thaii^'puU downO-^ff ^ and let^lp Weathercocks on Chutchcs, dit- tc.min.iz. A-

pcfing Religion to perpctuall vtcilfnudes and inconfla>:cles ,
which ^^^^;';^P;°Pl"

arc m'oa contrary to its nature.; Like weighty Pendants o^icc vio-
^^.^j^^^^

tj^^

Kk ; Icmly



Supreme Ma lentlylVayed beyond the perpendicular //«f and foj[e, they area
eiihates con-

j^^^g ^^^^ before they recover the fotnt of fixation and coniitkncy :

Nccilfe eti vera Such:xycfop'jlar, heady ,zndttifKSiItttatr/ig Refcrmations, ufually car-

nligtmem um- rying things at the firft tmpetii^,zs much beyond the medium or centre

a cum fa of true Religion, as they were formerly, either really or imaginarily
emam ^mper deviated • Flebeian Confiitmions, are as fubjeifl to be Taralttick.,zs
£e, a^

. Afo:^leUick^,io ht tytxtrembltng znA troMhling Religion in their

jealous furies, as to be otherwhije fiufid and \*ifine, in their fuper-

-Sh- Viendm ftitious foUyes-; But once in motion, and throughly feared ( as the

Djgfey relates yo^z-ZjofLffi^j with Souldiers ) with thofe f^Kzc^ferror/, of fuper-

h'^^h°'^w '"f
ftitiou,h-religicn, popery, herefie, Amichrifi, and the like; they

Bodies"
° hardly keep, or recover themlelves to any bounds, becomming fober

men and aood Chrijiians.

Thence it is ( as in many other excefles, and tranfports ) that

fome men leek to pull down all locall Churches, becauie they may-

have beenfomtimes fuperttitioully abufed ; Poflibly at the fame rate,

not one flace of their Conventicle meetings fliould ftand. So they

would have all Church-windows either broken to let in the cold and

weather, or quite flopped up, fo as the light fhould be wholly fliut

out, becaufe the Glafle was fomtime painted. Such immoderation

^T "^h"!

^'""^
^^ i"^ ^^^^ Country-men fliouId not efleem, or ufe^^their fertile CMea-

th in'culpa. J. (^^n^-r,' becaufe they are fomtime fquallid with inundations ; or, as if

Auft.dofl^,
" they would fuffer none to y?;^^ again, becaufe iome have iuns, out of

Chrifti. tune ; and break all Injiruments of C^'.ujick^, becaufe they may

Of M fct?
^^ ^^^ ^° wanton ayres, and dittyes : Whereas ( no doubt } in this, as

J
-•

'^"
in other excellencies, to which the ingenuous induftry of Chriftians

as men may attain,for /^f/;?^, and ufe of Mufick^, either Orall orOr-

-canicall, in Confort or Solitary ( which the lad leverity and morofer

humor of fome men would utterly banifh from all devout and pious

ufes, as if aH Maficl^and CMnficall inftruments had been prophaned

Dan.3.7. ever fin cc the Dedication of Nabuchadnez,ars golden Image)even in

this ( I lay ) of Mufick or melody, the great Creator may be glori-

fied, both in privat and publick, either by the skilfull, or the atten-

tive Chriftians, who have vvith David harmonious fouls j'oyned to

devout and qraciotu hearts , which like a good ftomack di-

geftsall in Natures and Arts excellency to Piety. Like a modeft

Matron making a vertuous ufe of thofe ornaments and jewels,

which either vice or vanity are prone to ulurp and a6uie.

It is true , the moji bleffsd God ( whofe tranlcendent per-
'

feilions of wifdome, power, juftice, mercy, love,c^r. as fo many

ftrings, of infinite extenfion and accord, make up that Holj har-

wonj, which is bis own cternall delenration,as alfo theravjfl'ant hap-

[:: pinci'sof the bleffcd Angels, and louls of juft men made perfeif
; )

? ThisGod, I fay, is not immediatly, and for it felf delighted with

£._ any
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anyfingingor melody of lenie, any more than with other cxprelTions'

of a leaibnable foul, in Eloquence, Praying or Preaching
;
yet iince

the ufe of HariKoniomfounds is a- gifi , which the Creator hath gi- ^'"" ^ {'"^

ven to Man above all Creatures, and wherewith Man may be i'o "'^T'^'^'^J^
pleated and cxercifed in the ufe of it, as thereby to be better dilpo-

^I'jJc "^t^"^

fed, and more affeded, even to ferve the Creator, eicher in more fpi- ,;, -.Ixyit vy.'

rituall, holy, humble, calm afFeftions, or in more ^zmw\oDcvoticyis,cl.Altx.'a&-r.

and Iweet JHeditations, ( which are the uluall effects of good and a'^rtu fAtsrrufc,

grave Mttftck^, on fober and devout fouls : } who, though they do "'« >'^-niu<nj'^->

not dwell and ttay on this /^^^cr of fenfible melody, yet they may ' ^'"'
'^
J'-^'^'^

be ftill afcending and defcending by the ftaves of it in fervency, cha- '^

rity, and humility to God, others, and themlelves ; I conceive no
'

true Religion, but fuch as is flatted with vulgar' fears, can forbid

Chriltians , to make the befl: ( ivhich is a religions ufe ) even of Mu- yM. Zt^l in

Jick^; referring it, as all honeft andcomly things, to the higheftend, Horn. ^4-
.^*

Cods glory ; And this, not only in reading or hearing fuch T^alms ''E.'i"'^'
""•

and Hjmns, znd Jpirituailfo^gs, in which the divine truth of the Qq°1'
ig

'

matter, ^jf^^-f the enlighencd judgement, and the quieted confcience

With the neereft conformity to the holy minds and fpirits of thole

facred iVriters, who have left us the matter fo cndited, though we
have loft the antimt tunes of their holy TfMmodies ; but alfo ui

that audible finging, and melodious delegation, which is fenfible in

good Aduftck.', and which hath a iecret, fweet, and heavenly venue

to allay the paflions of the foul, and to raile up our fpirits to Angeli- A Mpo/alibiu

call exaltations, by which we may more glorifie and praife God, "^ fpirituilts *

which isa partofour worftiip of him; And wherein the Spirit °^
'^^^erh wve-

God in Drivid, and other holy men of the antient Church hath fet nicur adimmH^
us allowable, commendable, and imitable examples ; Wherein the ub'tk!. Auft.

immuficall rufticity of ibme men of more ferine fpirits, which no l-^'^^Mufica.

Harp can calm , or caufe to depart from them, as Sauls did, muft

not prejudice the ufe, and liberty of thole Chiittians , who are of more
fweet and /'4r»?(7;?;o/« tempers, even in this particular gift and <rA--

ce//f»cy of yl/«/»ci^; than which nothing hath a more fenfible, and
nothing a lefs ^enfuall delegation ;So that if there be not Mufick in

Heaven, lure there is a kind of heaven in Mufick
;
yet even in this fo ^

fweet and harmlefs a thing,we lee that the immoderation and.'violence

of Chrlftians (which hath in it a vein of the old T/ffj and Sythia-a

barbarity ) is an enemy even to Humanity ,2.s y^zW as to DivtnityP^' f*

while it i'ceks to deprive men and Chriftians of one of the divinefi

Ornaments, molt harmlel's contentments and indulgences, which in

this world they can enjoy? I the rather infift in thismoft innocent par-

ticular of Jlnging a.nd M'uftcl^,hcczi\^eno inftance can fhew more
thole rude and unreafonahle tianlports to which men are fubjcdt in

what they call religious Keformations ; If they do not carry all

things
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things with very wife hearts, and wary hands ; that io the leaven (^

iinneceflary rigors and leverities may not make the Ma^ or tn'/np of

religion more lowr and heavy, than God m his Woid hath required^

who cannot be an enemy to the right and lanftified ufe of melody or

.Pfal.5 3.s,. -Mufick
J

lince he commands [tngir.g to his p-ai[es, and loves a
a Cor.j.y, cheerftill temper in his iervice. Certainly Mufick is ol all fenfible

humane beauty the mott harmlejl and divine ; Nor did I ever lee any
realon, why it fhould be thought to deform us Chriftians, or be whol-
ly excluded from makino a part in the beamy cf holinejS.

No time or -AH wife and excellent Chriftians know this for certain , That

abi>Je doth "^^ns usurpation is no prejudice to Gods dominion j nor do humane

Vremdice traditions vacate divine Commands, nor Antichrifts ftiperfiiti^ns can-

'Gods, or the '•^'^ O^nBs Lifiitfitiofis ; Vain luperftru6tures of mans addition.

Churches neither dem.olifli nor ra^e Gods foundations • men do not quit their

riahts. rights to eftates for anothers unjuft in trufion ; The heady mvafions

^tamvUrittu of one, or few, or many^upon the Churches rights and liberties, arc

eydimtienis in no caufe to make Chriftians remove the Antient Land.-marks, and
£cckf. pmiifi- boundaries of true Mtnifiry , due order, and prudent government,

mlih'ion^bi!"'
which we find fixed by Chrift, continued by the Apoftles, and ob-

& iniitilms ferved by the C/i;^.'rr^^j obedience in all ages, although not wJihout

cttemeniis fit tin^ares zndh'eml{hss oi hui7'ic:Ke Infirmities, They are pi^ ^'hy-

.

WMtus, ex eo ficians, ando£vo valew, who^now not how td let their Patients

^ZltillXi}^"''^'
^^''^'^^^ ^ Such are thole unhappy

tia nihil due- i^ec}'^s,.\y\\o in fteadof eating off, with j?f Corofives, the dead fe[h

dit
J vifin- of any part, do lop off whole arms and legs. Seme men are too heavy

guendaordm:n- for themfelves ; and v.'hile they aim to go down the Hill ofreformati-
tis tnpmitas

^^^ jj^^y juf^denly conceive luch an impetnopis rnotion, as cannot flop

me Ht mitn ^"^ ^^^^' ^^'^ ^"- ^"''•'^ carried all before it, and at length dailieth it feff

Ecilefiie nomi- in pieces. Much more folly it is quite to abolifh the afe ef holy

m, difliisgHtn- things, than to tollerate fame ahrtfes wnh it ; True rcforniing if iiot

dumdivinim afiarting quite out of the tray, as fliy and skivtifli horfes are \voat

"femiate'l'bac-
'^o^^j ( when they boggle at whac kares chem, n.orethaT, it car; hurt

cidoitnli, pium them J with danger to themfelves, and their riders too
,
r:g

& chiijliamm to ne\N modes, s.nd exonck fajhions of religion, and Lri..-,:-. aad
ab Antlchri- Minitters; but it Is a fober and ftayd .eftaunuicn of thcfe anticut

t!m''a do'^rrn'a
^""^ venerable forms, which pious i/imicjdity in the Church of

Vhmjeurm. Chrift, and the antient of (?V;fj,in h'ls mire fin f^/crUjhud- .vxprelTed

Gerald, de to us. 'Tis eafie to pjre off what cnc g-eat l/dntickrift; of zt)c majay
Minift. pag. lefs have added ; and tolupply what they have by force oi fraud de-
^^7* tra6led from that only complete fgfre ofExtern prefeffienrU religion,

tarn ^'vinu"
** which Chrift and his Apoftles by him fo have fafhioiied and deli-

fjHSP! dxClrix &itriptr/aTix ammunt vlnw.um Auriga & ordimtux effecfuHtr). Ber.C^m. ToUcbetiC
'& virtus Tjiriumetit. ?^ec MigtiricndA ["nut maU cum benU, nee tmUanda i/isa cum »!<i/''.Veiul,

.P/'^vJ effeaus faifi [ant return ^Jlimaiores.

vered,
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vered* which is never well handled, no noc by Reformers; unlefs

Chriltians have honefi hearts, good heads, clear eyes; and fure hands
;

when all thefe meet in any nndertakjrs to reform the Church, I fliall

then hope they will ierioufly,fincercIy and fucceisfully do Chrifts and

the Churches work, as gencraily menarc prone and intent to do their

own.
This then I may conclude, againft all precipitant and blind

zeal, which by popular arts leeks to bring an odium on all Minifters,

a.nd the Miniftry of this Church, meerly by ufing the Name of the

Pope, without giving any account to realon or religion of their Ca-

lumny; That there is no cauie in realon, or religion,for any Chrifti-

ans to call off the Minillry o^England, as it ftands"Reformed, and fo

jeftored to its primitive Power and Authority, 6ecauie of any Sue-

cejfiou from, relation to, or communion with the Order and Clergy of

the Roman Church and Bifhop; no more caufe, I fay, than for thefe

Anti-minilteriall Cavillers to pull out their eyes, becaufe Papiftsdo

fee with theirs ; or to deftroy themlelves, becaufe naturally defcended

from fuch parents as were in fubje<ftion to the Bifhop of Rome, and

in communion with thatChurch ; we may as well refufe all leagues

and treaties of humanity in common with Papifts,as all Chriftianity;

and all Chriftianity, as all antient lawfull Miniftry ; an holy Succef-

fion may defcend, andGods eleil be derived from fuch as -were auc

men, how ever vitious.

% I CAV IL



GAVILor CALUMNY V.

%^gamft Minifiers as Ordeiaed hj Bipjops in England.

I'
Have &ont -with 'i\\t firfl -pm-t of thii Cavill or CalumKj, which
leeks to bandy the Mimfiry ofthe Church of England, againjl the

*Pafall and Romi^ wall ; that they may make it either rebound to a

XiovxAzr^nAlndefendent fide • or elle fall into the haz^ard of having

no true C/)nJ?-/^« yI//'»//?r_j'(«f<«//- from both which I fhall in like

fert endevour to refcue this our holy FpinSHon and Succeflion.

A [econd Jlroak^thercfore which T am to take, is made with

great Artipce and popular canning again]} the Miniftry ofthis Church,

Of it was derived and continaedby thzhznds of Bifliops, who were

as Freftdents, or chief Fathers in the work^of Ordtnation among their

Brethren and Sons^the Presbyters') or (^Unifiers within their feveralt

Dioceffes . Thefe Prelates or Bifhops, the Objectors protefl highly

againtt, as being not Plants of Chrifts planting ; whofe Authority

being lately pulled up by power, /^ that they feem to have no more

place or influence in this Church or Nation, the Presbyterie alfo,

and whole order of the former Miniltry
(^
they fay) mufi necejfarily

alfo fail and wither, which were bm branches, ^W flips derived from

the flem or root of Epifcopall Ordination.

Thus we fee in a few years, the Anti-miniHeriall fury is cud^

gelling, c\Q.n Presbyters themCelvts, with that ftaffwhich fome of

them put into vulgar hands, purpofely to beat their Fathers, the

gi-ave and antient Bifhops, and utterly to banifh that Venerable and

Catholick, Order, ox Eminent Authority of Epiicopacy out of the

Church;what the Dove-like innocency of thofe fierce and rigid Mini-

fiers hearts might be, as to their godly intentions, I know, not ; but I

ara fure they wanted that wifdome ofthe Serpent, which leeks above

all to preferveits head; whence life, health, motion, and orderly di-

rection, defcending to other parts, do eafily repair and heal, what

ever leflfer hurt or bruife may befall them.

It mufl: needs be confeffedjthat as tht Events have been very

fad, fo the ^^z';«?f«'^ff^f-f have been great, which the Anti-minifieriail

party have gained, hy the prepofterous zeal of ibme Anti-Epifcopall

/];/m.v, which traniported them, not only beyond and againft all

bounds, or rules of Reafon, Order, Scripture, Ecclefiafticall Cuftome,

and Laws here in England, but even contrary to their own former,

and ibme of their prefnt judgements, touching Epifcopall PreHdency^

which they never did,nor do yet hold to he unlawful/ in the Church,

how
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how ever it might be attended with I'ome i-nconvinieft'cis-s and miy-

chiefs too, not arifing from the nature of that Order, and power,

which is good, but from the corrttptoH of thole men that might ma-
nage it amifs. This makes many of thele Minitters have now fo

much voork^, to take off that leprojie from their own heads, which

they told the people had fo much ixfeEled the Biceps hands j by the

Impoiition of which, they yet own their Minifteriall power, and ho=

Jy Orders to have been rightly derived to them, in that Ordination

by Bijhops, which was ufed here in th^Ch»rch of Englflnd, as in all

antient Churches.

It isnever too late tor^S/^e, and^-fpiJ^f of, any miftakes and

raifcarriages Incident to us, as poor finfuU mortals. Althougla Primi-

tive Episcopacy, (which ever was as a grand pilUr of the Churches

Mmirtry, Order and Government,) hath been much fhaken and

thruft afide by mans power, or paflion,to the great weakning andin-

dangering of the whole Fabrick and Fun6tion of the Miniftry, toge-

ther with the peace and polity of this Church
;
yet wile men may

polTible fee, after thele thick elands and dujt of dijpute, what is of God
in true Epifcopacy

j
yea, and they may be perfwaded to prefeiveand

reftore, what is necefaryznd comly in it, however they pare off what
is deformed, fuperfluous and Comber^ome

;
( in the behalf of which

I am neither a pleader, nor an approver.)

It is now no time in England cither to flatter, or fear the face of

Epifcopacy, orfinifterly to accept the pcrfons of Bilhops. There is

nothing now can be fujpeSed to move me to touch with refpeft thofe

- goodly raines (from which the ^/'^rj of riches and honour are now
fo far removed,) but only itw^f?i?r of co»/<7/>;?cf, and the integrity of

»/)ij«ia!_jewc«t ; And therefore I here crave leave without offence to

any, that are truly godly ( either Minifters or others ) who may dif-

fer from me in this point,) freely, yet as briefly as I can, todilcover

my judgement, touching this lb controverted point of Epil'copacy, in

which from words men have fain to blows, and from waiting of

ink, to the fliedding of /^foi^^. I lee that other men of different

fenle, daily take their freedom to ventthemfelves againfl all Bifliops,

and all Epifcopacy ; fome of them fo rudely and unfavorily, as if

they hoped by their evill breath, to render that venerable name, and
order, ever abhorred, and execrable to Chriftian minds ; which to

learned and fobcr Chriftians ever was, and ftill is, as a fweet Oynt-

ment poured forth r, nor doth it lole of its divine and antient fra-

grancy by the fraBnres of thefe times, which have broken (it may be)

not with devotion and love,fo much as with hatred,and paflion, that

ty^labafier-box of ciyWl prote6tion and Sanftion, in which it was
here, (or many hundreds of years, happily preferved from vulgar in-

iohnc)[,md Schifmaticfill contempt. Why may not I prefume to

1.1 a enjoy
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.

enjoy my frecdome too, yet bounded with aJl modefty and ibbriety,

without -any prejudice or reproach, refleiting upon ihcCofif^feh, or
a<9:ions of any men »;«/ 5»pmo»rJ, whole power an4,praftile, as to

fecfilar mutations, ne'ithzT can, nor ought to Imve any ififiaefice on

. mens opinions, and conlciences, further than iva) is made for them by
che Harbingers of Reafon and Religion, which are bett iet^forth and
difcemed, in innate principles of Order and Polity; alio in Scripture

precepts and precedents ; and laftly by the (^athoUck^ Cufiome, and
praHrife of the Church of ChriB.

An{. In my anfwer therefore to this Cavill or CaUirriny, touch-
ing Bifhops ( which many Minifl-crs are as afraid to name, or ovn
rciih honour, as they are to call any holy man, either Apoftle, Evan-
gelift, Father or Martyr, by the title oi Saints) my intent is not,

largely to handle that late, ievere, and uahnd Dtjptue in E-ngUtnd

about Epiicopacy or Prelacie ; for this having been learnedly and
fully done by others, would be, z.s [j-iferfluotis, fo extremely tedious

both to the Reads rznd my [elf- Nor is it my purpoie to- juflifie all

that might be done or omitted by fome Bijhops in their government -

But my defign chiefly is, i. to remove that popular odium, to allay

t\\zt Plebeian p^j/Io^, toreitifie thofe unlearned preiudices, and to

take away thofe im^ufi jealoMpes, which are by lome weak, and
pofTibly well-meaning Chiiftians , taken up, and daily urged againft

all Bifhops, in a Prejidenttall eminencie among Presbyters, or

above other Minifters. 2. My next is, to juftifie that holy Ordinatton

and Minifteriall authority, which by the impofiiion of their hands
chiefly was, with probation,prayer, and meet Confecration, duly con-
ferred upon the Minifters of this Church, according to Scripture rule,

and Ecclefiafticall cuftome in all fetled Churches.

But before I handle the firfi: thing propoied, I mufl: feek to re-

move that prejudice which tticks deep in fome ordinary minds a-

gainft Bifhops and their Authority, meerly arifing from the d,trknej?,

znA [offerings of Lite fo plentifully cafl upon them ^ if arguments

and words could not, yet Arms and Swords have ( they fay ) con-

- J ^- J
J,,

L vinced Bifhops, and fubdued them, notwithlfanding all their learn-

Remilfequkur ^'^g^ their gravity , their piety, their protection, which they pleaded

fmtunim ut from the Churches (fatholick^ cuftome , and the Lawes of this

/fw/i^r <> o4j£ Church : The vulgar are prone to think thofe wr/^fis/, -who are
mmn*tos.]uv,

jifip-g^erous , and accurfed, who are punifhed.

Yet in true judgement of things, thole great and many impref-

fions of worldly ^ii'wzrwwf/o^, and jappofed Jldiferies midc upon Bi-

fhops, are more juft arguments againft the innocency of their perfons.

Job i„ place, and lawi'ull power, than Jcbs a^ffliitions were, which the De-
vil never urged againft his integrity, but fought thereby to overthrow

it, as,God did prove andexerciie it. I
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I believe there are too many that would be content there fliou'd

be neither Bifhop nor Presbyters, but iuchas are great iufferers ; Nor
yet any Word, or Sacrament, or holy Ministrations, nor any marks of

Chriftianity \n this, or any other Reformed Church : But the meajurcs

of religions matters, arc never to be taken'from the paffions or pre-

valencies of men, nor from any fecular decrees, or^human a6ls, and

civill [an^ions. Godly and famom Bishops in eminency among,

and above the e Presbyters, were- w<«;2jC ages before any civill pmver

protefted them, andfo chey may continue , if God will, in his true

Church, even then when (as of old) moft perfecuted, and fought

to be deftroyed : Worldly Qonnfells and forces, which commonly

are levelled to mens lecular ends, and civill interefts, fignifie little or

nothing indeed to a true Chriftians judgement or confcience iu.the

things of ChriFt znd true Religion ; which muft never be either retu-

fed, or accepted,according as they may be ufhered in, or crowded out

by Civil Aftthoritj .Qhn&. doth riot fteer his Church by that Compaf •

Things the more divine and excellent.the more probable to be rejeited

by men of this world. At the fame rate of worldly frowns and disfa-

vours, Chriftians long ere this time, fhould have had nothing left

them oi ScriftHres, Sacraments, found doStrine , or holy Miniftrati-

ons ; All had been turned into Heathenifh barbarity, Hereticall errors,

or Schifmatical confuCions, if confcience to God, and love to Chrift

and his Church, had not prelerved by the conflancy and patience of
_

Chrifliian Bifhopsand Minifters, thofe holy things,which the wicked, "^ "'*!!'"*

wanton, and vain world, was never well pleafed wichall, and often "^^"*^"**-

perfecuced, feeking to deftroy both root and brancli of Chriftianicy : r jio«j, I'lato")

We are to regard not what is done by the few, or che many, the gi^t «»r»oc iiAviaMa

or the fmalljbuc what in right reaibn, and due order, after the pre- ° «'
^>v> mt-

cepts and patterns of true Religion ought to be done in the ^^- '^^"'i--

Church.
^'•*-

,t thshvihz Government o? 'Z\(\^o^s,{o far as it referred to the Epifcopal

chief power and office of Or^e/W^^ Minifters in a right {ucceiTxon power not

for due fupplics to this Church of EnaLir.d ^ Truly I am fo far from Antichri-
condemning that Epifcopall authority and pr^ftue, as unlawfull and /?/^».

Antichridian, after the rate of po/'wL':' c'nmor, ignorance, pafllori and
prejudice j Thatcontrarily vcrv learned, wife, and godly men have

taught pie CO chink and declare j That as theiaults and prefumptions

of anyBiflhops , through any pride, ambicion, and tyranny, or other

pe-rfonall immoralities, are very Aacichriftian, becauie mo^l Diame-
irally contrary to the Precept and patern of our hcly and humble Sa-
viour Jclus Chrill, whofe place Bifirops have alwayes as chief Pa-
ftors and Fathers among the Presbyters, fince the Apcfiles times,

eminently fupplycd, in the e-v^e>'«0'"i!/i?r and Polity of ^he Church,
So that above all men they ought to be moft exaftly conform

LI 3 to
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ni'i-i'di'd-i i'$- to ;;fchc ! ojy riue and example of Jefus Chnlt , both in do-
ti:i n mdxime. f^fi^g ^utj manners ; So withail , they have taught me to c-

V.mt vmlm ^^'^^ ^^^ hmxfinx. arJX Atkolic\^overr.ment ofgoaly Bijhops, (as mo-
mjrsiw, m.itii- dexaccrs and P-refidents among the Treshyters in any Diocels or

iit.i'j confilio^-^xcQinSt^ ) in its juft mcaiuie and conftitution for power Patemall,
rum

,
cliuum {|-jVy exercifed, fuch as was in the petfecuting-puieft and Primitive

s'^'i's'
fimes ) to be as much, if not more Lhrifiian, chan any other form

ctin hono.U
'^'^^ fafhion of government can be

;
yea, far beyond any that hath

e'-aiogum e- not the charity to endure Catholick primitive and light Epilcopacy,
liain conffiis vvhich truly I think to be moft agreeable to right realon, and thofe
minia yeqMii. p^i^ciples of due order and polity among men, alfb ,nx> leis fuirabk

de d/V. Sa.
^'^ ^"^^ Scripture wifdome, both in its rules and paterns- to which was

Ke ft hrm conform the Catholick and Primitive way of all Chriftian Churches,
fublmiii &vi- throughout all ages, and in all places of the world.
tidej'm mis. Id.

iaeKtrniT aiifCi} f»ow> ^XS-nlt ift it '^ ixliX»!!7«» itft\u ig too xinas fimie/taa. I^az. Or.IJ. CotltS

meiamE^tfcopum pmcipipuftontmdecommift ovibui rat'itgim redditKrum. Nan Eecltfiafi'Kii bam-
rib'U tem^ora ventofa tranfgeredekie. Auft.Ep.20j.

BIondel.Apol. Which things very learned men, and friends to Presbytery joy-
p3g- 177. 179- ned with Epifcopacy have confefled both lately ( zsSalwatius, Bo-

r-c.^AbTt '•"rle
'^^''^^

' ^^'^^^ 5/o»^e^/«.f) and alio formerly, as (^uhin, Bez,a, MouUfi,

ut mlirum dt "^'^^h many others : fo far was ever any learned and unpaffionate
piifin^ illius man from thinking Epifcopacy unlawful! in the Church.
amiquitatis

cmpli9,& confenfu,qat Epi'cspakm i^nx'^ pnmim in EccUfimn tnvtxit wente qu'tppiam fii-ffuer.

SojEggEpifcapos qiittdammoio Apaftoloium iociimiaEcclefintenere Imgwr: mn munsre divinitus in-
^nutofed,Lbc]:e nb EccUliacoUata ilia imef^ Blondel.teft.Jeron.pag.30*.

. .-'f-^-^

.

Iade:d after all the hot (^anvafings , and bloody contentions,

-V" ' which have wearied, and almoft quite wafted the Eftates,i'pirits, and
lives of many learned men in this Church of England, as to the point

of true Epi'copacy, I freely profefs that I cannot yet fee, but that

that anticnt and univerfall jorm of government in due con-MnHion

wh.h Presbytery, and with due regard to the faithfull people, is as

mwchhz-^onA^M other new tKventedfashions, zstht Suns light glory,

and influence, is beyond that of the mutable and many-faced (J\doon,

or any ocher •ir,i8:os of Stars and Plarets, however caft into firange

pguratiof'is, or new Schemes and (^orA'AnSiions , by the various fan-

cies of feme Diviners and Aftrologers.
Tijn>th.vtH!^

. Which free owning of my judgement, f« f/j/V j>oi»t , may (ervt

t,i'\. ' <o hlot out that (Character { etiam iffe Presbyterianus ') added to my
'j,^, ^'.J^^„^fiame,;by the learned Pen of iVrWr^i^f. For although I own with

»; -..j./jfi'sra, All-honour and love orderly /'?e.f^T/-err, and humble Pr^/^jf^r^, in

•'» t-niir. fj-.ti-.e.levife of tb.e Scriptures, and in the ule of all pious Antiquity, _ for
^jt.i:.oii7i. m ii^rcd axdyj-uim, in th;ir office and function ( as the leffcr Epifco-

pacy
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pacy, or infpeftors over lefler flocks in the Church, yet riot' lb, as^^J*'^ '^'^

abhorring and extirpating all order and prefidency of Bifliops a- ^^„ iZ^h.

raon<» them, as if it were Antichriftian, wielded, a.nd intoUera'uk ^Baf.in Ey.gi.

Nor do I think that an headlef, or manj headed Presbytery ought to ^cclej. N-eocaf.

be fctup in the Church, as ofneceffity, and divine right; in this lenie
J^Qry°'of°""

that learned writer himlelf, is no Presbyterian, nor ever had caufe to Preibytcrs

jud^e rae to be of that mind. dcfiies their
°

chiefor Preiidenc to beaiwoT!gtkem.

I confefs, after the example of the beft times, and judgement of 2.

the moft learned in all Churches, I alwayes wifhed liicii moderatioK Reafons for

on all fides, that a Primitive Epifcopacy s(^ which imported, the An- Eptjcopacy

thorny of »»e graTje. and Tforthy person, chofen by the conlcnt, zni rather than

afliftedby the prefcnce, counfell, ziiA Suffrages of many Presbyters) other Go-

mi'^ht have been reftored, or preferred in this Church ; and this not vernment.

out of any fai^ous defign, but for thefe weighty reaibns, which Ignat. ad ^n-

prevail with me. fmhems Bids
^ the Presbyters

feed] the flack, till God ihcws who (h~ll bs their Kifliop or Ruler. He faJutcs One^mtu

iheBiftiopof Ephefiu.Ep.adEphef. cited by Eitfeb. I. j.f.jy. Hi[l. U jS tm\mii xfimnt i/mi 5
ljfyxJ0, star i'HfTKi i'ittt.Chil.

I. Foi- the Reverence due fiom pofierity, to the Venerable piety Ab Apo^olis in

And wifdome of all Antiquity ; which alwayes had Prejident Bipops Epifcopatem

in all fetled and compleated Churches, together with the Colleges
'ff^ci^l^J^^

or Fraternities of Presbyters
;
yea, 'tis very likely, that before there traduces Epif-

were many Presbyters in one City,fo as to make up a Presbytery,xhe cpi. Tcrt. dc

Bifhop and Deacons were all \i\viLt jfciatedzmon" thole few Chri- Prxf.c.ji.an-

ftians, which the ApofUes left in that City ; who afterward increa- "°|j.°^°j
gj.

fng to many Congregations, had fo many Tresbyters, Ordeined, {j^op of Kamt
placed^and governed by the Etninency of his vertue and authority,who faycs, the

was Bifhop there,or Paflror before them,as in time,lo ibme infpeciall Church, com-

Authority and Office by Apoftolicall appointment. And certainly
"J'''^'' ^u a^^I

jn thingathatare notlbcleavly and pundtually letdown in expreis pj-gXre^s,*

commands of Scripture, a fober and modefi regard ous^at to be had and . uglu to

have but one
Blfhop.Ew/fi.fcj^.^S.r.si. yidimusnos PoHcarpum in prima wjlya mate, qui ah Apafietls mnjolum
tdoHui, fed&ab^po^QlislnAfia,ineaqiUefl Smytnii Ecclcf.T inftitutus ef Epifcopm. Irenaus,

1, J.C.J. So in many places he teftifies, Z.ji.4. «iJ.4J. & 4J. Omnes harethi pofterioics funt EjiiJ-

eopis,quibus Apofltli tradidnunt EccleSas. l.y.c.ro. Cypr'ian.Ep. 67. Adultiram Cathtdmm collocate,

out aliiim Epifcopum faccre, cantra ApoftoUcie injlitutioms unUaiem^necfaseftneclicet. The Gcncrall

Council of ChaluioH reckons 17. Bifliops in Ei<hcfuiUctaTi,?iOthy. CaiLH. ;»»Vmotf in <Cf»r^y-

Ttf ^xiftit fnfiiM it0mijf'£ti- ConChalced. "Diotiephes » fiftious Presbyter is braudcd by Saint

Job?!, for not enduring the prehcminence of that Apoftle. j ]0h.9.^^od univetfalis tcnu'it Eccle ta,

nee Cottciliii inihiuti4m,fed/emper retentum ejl^non nifi AMoritate Apo[iel,ca tradiium Re^iffime ceditur,

Auft. de Baptif. i.4. c,i4. None amongthe Aiitients was agaiuft the Order and Prefidency of

Bifliops, but WerJK3,whf>was whplly an Arian ; and upon envy and hatred againft Eullatlnus,

whowjsprcfcrred bctoic him inthc Epifcopall place wliich he fought, he urged Varity againit

Prelacy, contrary to the good order and peace of the Chuich.Sce i>t.Aufii>i.li*'Cf-C-59.EpiliJM.69

in
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Air.Uio.verat^ in- matters of externall polity and Church lociety to the patevn of

Jpi'li'l^riim Primitive times ; which could not follow lo looH; and fo u-
d-jcima ei an- niverfa'ly any way, but from Apoftolicall precept or direftion

|
tiqut» Ecciefia from which the Catholick Church could not fuddainly erre in all
Jtatns m urn- , ,.,-,-• i ,• c r,-

^
.

irrfo mnttdo P^^^es, being lo far in thole times irom any panion or temptation

[ecimdiimfuc- either of covetouinefs or ambition, which had then no fewell fronj-

cclfiones Epif- the favour of Princes,aud as little Iparks of ambition in the hearts of
comum, qui- thole holy men; who were in all the great and Mother Churches'

in'umlu'oMe'' ^°^^ ^'^^^ owned and reverenced in antiquity, as Bifhops, in-

loco efi Eccls- a priority of place and prelidency of authority, both by the ^«w-
fiam tradide- hie Freshyters, and all the reft of the fatthfull people. It is not
>«nMrcn,1.4. zmon2,x.\\t tYimgs comely or fraife worthy, ^^^7.4.8, Either in cha-

CYpi-an 1
'^^^y' ™°'^'^fty' humility, or equity, for us in after and worl'e times,

1 1J.9. Omnes ^'^ '^^^ upon all thole holy Primitive Chriftians and famous Chur-
frapoJf!i Afo- ches, either the fufpition of a gexerall ^foftaey, by a wilful! negleft,
iidii -vicaria or univeri"ally/tf///;?ff- away from that Apoftolicall way ; or a run-

'^Jdum'^^"''
"'"§ "'"^ ^° " • Neither may we think that all Churches did light-^

Eda-a'orkwts ^J
^""^ imprudently abufe that occaftonall liberty, which might be

Eccle(!a(um left them in prudence ; whereby further to cftablifli what might
fuirum, evoi- teem the bett for order and peace, as to the matter of Govem-
vant ordmm rnent : wherein if the Churches were free to choofc, it is ftrange,

(MfMn'ita per
''^^^ ^^^ agreed Ln this one way of Epifcopall Goveiiiment, All

fucctjftoms ab o"vei^ i^he Chriftian world, till thefc later times. It becomes us,

imt'io decurrenti- rather to be jealous ofour own weak^and wanton pajjlons, and to rc-
«w mfiimui lUi turn rather from our later irarfforts & popular wandrings,x.o the neer-

^uem7"!4^a'
^^ confcrmities with thole firft and beft times ; who univeriajly had

la vel ^Mffa- Bifhops, eitherbecaufe they were fo divinely commanded; or in

liclsvimhabii- holy wifdom they chofe that way, as beft ; lb far as there was left

trit autorm & a Chriftian liberty of prudence, to thole who were by the Apcflles,
mtcctjjirem.

fet, as Paftors and Rulers over the feverall C^»rc/;e^ : and however

prz. adH^. thc»^»^eat firft was common to all Church Minifters, Apoftles,'

c. 32.
' and Presbyters, to be called Bifhops

;
yet afterward, when the A-

Sow«rfl^;r^- poftles were deceafed, their fuccefl'ors in the eminency of place, a-
cisn. l.^. ordo mong the Presbyters, were called peculiarly Biftiops.
Epifcofarkm ed ° ' x ^ r

originem recinfm in Jchamem (lalik autonm. <"«». ^/f. calls the p"ecedency of the Bifliop ofje-
rufalemi^oiiifi:^l»,Ki7mesif*'is. An antknt cuft' m and irsdiion. ^«».7. It is not to be beleiTed

thacin 7"ft-£«/. times any miftake in the Church cou'd be Catholick living 200. after Chrifl.

When he ttis uf Cathidr^e ^pe[iel,rum adhucfuis licts p:tefdentHT, apud quai ipfe authentic^ eomm
liieiarecitantur. ibid. €.'54, Spiphas.HiCf, yf. Sayes its next to Hsrefy to abiogatc the holy order

inftituted by the Apoftles, and ufed byallthe Churches: it brings in Schifm, fcandalls, and
confufions. Toto Oi be decutum. Jno.& a Marco Evatigtlifia Fiesbyttri uniim tx [t tUElum in cxUfimi

gf-adu collocatum Epfcopumnommabant.li.'E'f. adEvag. Theod. in i Tim.j. EoJdemolimvocabMt

I'reibjteroi etEpifcopos, eos auteia qui mine voeantur Epifcopi nominabant ^peftolos ut Epephrumy

T'tum, TimoihtHin, pfoctdmctauttm temptre, ^peUidatus norfen rtliquermtiis qui proprii crtnt ^pofieli

vommi : Epifcepatus vera nemen imfafuaunt Us, qm dim apiilabantur Apo^tli, EfClefia non fotejt effi

Jfne Bpifcopis 5 nee effefofpint Mini^ri, necfidelts, BeU»r,dc £ccle£

Secondly,
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Secondly, For the avojc'.'mg ofScamall giVrng to To many ^^ff-'' So the /it!0-

fiian Churches, remayning in all the world ; who, for the far ma- /^<'««C6feilion*f

\or pan, are rtlll governed by Bifhops, in Tome refpef)- diftin(ft frcm
Camerarlu" in •

and eminent above the Presbyters; It is not the work of (^hnjlian .^ita Philippic

friidence or charity, to widen diff&reKces, between us- and othcx Maximeopiann

Churches, Greek, Ea(i:era,AiTican, or Wcftern
J
yea, we owe this ^.''"'^(^2 '^"

ClMrttytot\iQ%[>mani(i:s, and to our lelves rather, who fccm to ^''^^/""'* ff^,"'

have gained this great advantage agamft us, by the cttence given MclanftonE-
them in utter abolifhing the Ancient and Catholick order and luccef- /)»/?. ai Luthc-

fion of Epifcopacy ; that they willlciV now efteem us Chriftians ;
r"n'"^''«'Bcl-

-or to be in any true Church ; fince they will not allow us any right "''" ^j'' "*

andcompleat Ordination ofMinifters, and )o no Sacraments, and ,„j^,^^' ^ura.'

noChriftianity as to extern profcflion and adminiftration tvithoiu 4 tmporitut -

Sijkops
I

yea, the beft reformed Churches muft needs be offended ^/«'/?»{(''«^;'»r-

-who approve fuch a Prefidency of Bifhops among Presbyters, tvliere '"/"^^ ^ 1%^^'

•jtis continued with the doiftiinall Reformation; many enjoy Bilhops ,,l',J i„,fofi-

.'ftil as we didjNo learned and godly men ever thought it caufe enough nuquemadmo'

to feparate from any Church becaule it had Bifhops. Such ^M^-have dtim Jacobus

them not in a'conftant Preiidency, yet count this no part ra their ti'moj'olymU

Reformation : but rather deplore it, as a defcft involuntary, pleading !f-^"l','^' , - .

the L3.VV 01 ftece/Jitj, or loms grand inconveniencies and difhculty
^^j/j^

£j,jr^,^^jj'

•to excufe thereby their inconformity,fo far, to other Churches and to lempotefiatem

all Antiquity
;
yea the moft learned and wife among their Pref- ^f/'^^'w^'^p a;?^

byterians abroad, oft wifh they had the honour and happinels of^"''
^^'^'n

Reformed and reforming^Bifhops. Nor ever did heretofore the racft ^ ,_ ^jj^-^

"

learned and godly people in E^gla^d, Minifters or others, any more EpifUadSado*

than the Princes, 7\/o^/7»tj,-and Gentry, generally defire the aboli- l«tuin. d^is-

tion of rightEpifcopacy ; however now at laft they had not either-/''''.''''^' '••4>

opportunity to plead fo?' if, er iiich power and influence as to preierve •

' *^ Jr g,
*

it, againft vlicfe inundations wlrich God hath been picafed to M- liuiiomn AnL-
i'er .to overflow in tbisChurch ; But rocks are notprefently removed, thmate dignos

when over-flown : w'hatis of God willftand, and cut-live the deluge. /"'^'"'j A 9*»

enmt qui non re*

uinntUY'ftmmij. ebtdientintbjiyv^ht Bier-ifchiamiln qn/ific-fiphitant EpifcopitUt clrijlo (ubcjjinon recit-

fcnt^fib ilhtanquam unica capite pKdcati!iadipfim rffcvanuir ^ tyis -jcritate colligatl fruwnam chmxattm
colant.BCzi in Apoca.a. to oj,j»V i.e.»£?!?».-jj-^vfto jninuun cportuit mpnmh dehis rebus admennt,<u

fef cum e^teros ci)llem,iota!7!qite .idrc ruclclith.Pet.Mii-.lcc.cora.Zai^chiUSyHocmmmc'mpyobarifeffi

judicatnusjit urtui inter mu'm Picsbyiciospritj'u £p»/.con{.c. y.th. lo- fideliiis notis in Igna,£.r ailis &
Epiftolii- i^pofloHciialgHeexEccl.bifioicis (oiUptHr, jpfes A{ofltlos& eefum fncciU'ores Imncritum ob-

fcrvajji, ntmm a-^iroif nomine Prcsbytcrii CMinijiros lii^iilml all Efclefa tlelfos per n:amiun impciPiionem

& freed puUicai erdinarci. Gerard, dc min.>. 372. C \x tins inter prop ik diHa Apoflo. tradiiicm iffe

afl'mt EpifcepaUm:ref^ci<,i,& ^i(fn/iai.\oz.^iopscc. Pcccrdu Moulin Epift. ad EpTc. Wimo.
2)wrf<i/«inh!sEpiftIetot!ielate /.ffcinbly.P'iwi' & beatiiiUh temportbiis poliCeia Ecclcfia admnabUi

ArifiocranamixtA Epi/.Vreibyi.jlcbi fun yirairibuit.A\Re<\.cl( m'w. So Cera'dtu pag. iji- Rciinendum

Epifcopalem ordinem lifer ic, Propter i. reiioties. i.Varia do);a dai Veus. i.Exemfla Afofictica^ & Pn-
^itiz-a Eccl-d^itfiiuma 3 propter :vx>iiji>iw& ium^Ut EccUfl'a, 4 Natirra congiWA tfi.ordo,& reticxi

jNitUiptii'i! ubifii cfcniontj t^_

'fediimtu
Mm ' Thirdly;

i^ic/nuuTu 3 propter 'vx>ijji!iixt& lumt.i»i EccUfi'a. 4 Nainrte ceng^i'

in omm^cata. ^.Alil cmcordiam, i.refumit «i/Sa'tft/ai & arrou--r,'i.ii;!. 7N11I'

fii'fupagia Piisbyterorumperiig:t offimm. 8. TeUit '^t'txt^tStbiJma &fedi!ivite!>
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emnfiofl for* - • • Thirdly , X prefer a Primitive Epitcopacy, as the beft »Vh
bidden to or-

of Hnion, and Inz^py fatiifailion, to ajl learned, wife, and goou,

**''***fj^°"' men ; efpecially in thac^o (baken and difputed a point of Or^

licence, "by
dmation , for the right lucceflion and conferring o{ power Mirti-

zhsQoavicWoifteriall; which the motl learned and fober Freshyterians con-
Attcyra, which {^is, not to be weakned by Ep/fcopall Prefidency j And very
was before the

jj^^jjyj^Q Icfs confiderable men, for number, learning, and piety

So Condi. N»- ^^^ ^^' ^^""'^^^^ among others) do think, the right Ordwmion

stinum owns of Minifiers to be much more ftrengthened, adorned and complea-

and confirms ted, where itpaffeth^^ro«g/) the hands of the Epijcopall power and
the «ntienc ^^^^ , jf for no other reafon, yet for this, that tp was the Apofioli-

Sa ^ncil A- ^^^^» ^''"^'f^^^jand univerfall way, ufed in the Church,and by which

rilat.c.19'. the Authority and Office of the Miniftry hath ever been, together

SoConcil Ui- with Christianity, derived to us from the Apoftles times. Its evident,
'''•c. Jtf- that the fudden and violent receding of many men from their for-
PKiftytm fint j^gj, judgement and praftife in this point, hath occafioned many

fifeopeyum nl- i^^^^ fcandals, fcrupks and fchifms, troubles and confufions, in

ill facimt. matters both of Church and State
;

giving great advantages to all

aiondel. Tcft. that lift to cavil at, queftion, and dejpife, the Ordination, and Mi-
Mier.p. tff.^ niftryof even thofe Presbyters (yea, their very Cbriftianity, as to

gattordiaa- ^^^ outward form, order, and profeflion,) who fo eafily renounced,

«flne?»id /irft and eagerly caft quite away, that order and power, as uniawfuU
BfifcopHS quod and un-Chriftian

.

TresbjUr nm
faeit.AdEvig. lttfehifmatisremediumfa£iitmtfl,qiudpojleaunusilelfiuefiqul stttns ffdcfonirttwl

W mufquifqut adfe tyahetu cbH[ti tccltfiamrumpmt. Jeron. adEva^. ^uod & Mexmiri* poji Har-
eum EvingtlijlimfaSi^m eft i Prts bytttis j

qu§m»do exercititt imperatorem fuceret. Cyprian.Ep. J y. Non
gf^ndt bmefts abma, tut nata fchi/miaa, quam inde quod [acerdoti Deimn obumferatur,

Triumphatl
_

Fourthly, A right Epifcopacy feems yet never to have had fo

^fS"9"^ "'• free, full, and /<«/> ^» hearing, zs is requifite info great a matter,

d G m
*'*

^° ^^ ^° ^^^ httn evifted to be againft the Scriptures, as fome pre-

at ai.
*

I. When as 'tis moft evident, in moft learned and godly mens
Sciamiu, tra- judgements antient and modern, that it hath the merefi re[emblatiee
nfjfwwer

/</«»/?»- to that antient Patern at leaft, which God fetled, the Government

5j^ji*"fJ. of his Church among the Jews; who had the heads of their Fa-

mnto : ^od thers, as Bifliops; and rulers over their brethren, the Triefts and Le~

^ron&flii _ 'vites,Nnmb.'^,2^, Now 'tis manifeft that our Lord Chrift and
ijustHgutUvl- the Apoftles, had great regard to the Judaicl^cftBoms, in fhriftiaK

llmh^hoTsbi ^'^fi^'^^t^""^ ; As in the Baptifing with water ; In the ufe of thf

Bplfcofi, & BTead, and Wine in the Lords Supper ; In the Sabbatifing on th

Fmhyte'i, & Lords Day ;.and in the giving the power of the Keys to the Pa.
diaconi vendi- itors and Teachers of the Church, to open and fliut, to bind and
*/"'*" ^^'^'^^''•loofejexpreffing thereby CMinifteriall kvxhonty i In all whid"
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there was fome Uks ox parallell precedents among the Jews, in nia- tt ad NtfotU^

king their Rabbins, and in celebrating holy myfteries, and governing num.

thofe of that Chmch and Religion. f
St. Cypm^

2. For, the new Teftament, nothing either of precept or exam- j^t.^^*,^
*

pie feems againtt a right Epifcopacy, commanding a parity, or for- - *

bidding order and iubjeftion among Presbyters as well as other

men : what Chrift forbids hisApoftles of exercifing dominion after

the manner of Princes of the rvorld, excludes indeed, Firft from .the

twelve (who were (jares in A^oftolatu) equally Apoftles, and were

not long to live in one fociety ; but to lay the foundations of Re-

ligion in all the world, by a parity of power ; coordinate, but not

fu^ordinate to any but Chrift, who chofc them) and proportion

nably, forbids all Bifliops and Church-men, the fecular methods oi

oaininfor ufing any Eccleftafticall fower andeminency in the Church,

as by ambition, force, uiurpation, tyranny ; by the fword, and fe-

writies, penally, inflicted on the Bodies, Eftates, Liberties and

lives of men ; which was the way, of the world, but not of Chrift,

orhisMinifters ;
yet thefe tyrannies which attend menslufts and

paeons, as men, are as incident (befides fa^ions and emula-

tions) to the Presbyterian way, where fome are alwaies heady and

leaders, as to that ofa right and regular Epifcopacy, whereto Pref-

byters are joyned. The plain meaning of our Lord Jefus (who ow-
(;„i^i^^j„a ,

ncd himfelf, as «•/)*>/among his Apoftles, yet condefcended to ferve ^_ c. 4'seft.»„'

them,) is ; That, what ever excellency any Chrittian Minifter or Salch, Epifc«-

other had above others, in age, eftate, parts, place, power, gifts, ?»'! *?jj"*"«y

graces, or civill honors (for what hinders a Prince or Nobleman " ^

,g
**'

tobe a Minifter of the Golpell, andyet retain both his honour and sciSfms aiul

eftate tcmporall ?)aU thefe fliouldbe ufed and enjoyed without the to keep peace

leaven of pride, infolency, oroppreffion, and only be turned to grea- intheChurch.

ter advantages of/^rw'»f C/)>-;/, and the Church, with all humble ^""^^ **;**'

Induftry; As Chrift himfelf did ; And after him the Apoftles, who ^,j"'j,^*jjj.g

had undoubtedly as ibme order and precedency among themfelves he that is

in the equality of their Apoftolicall power ; fo alio priority both ofgreatcfta-

placc,fuperiority of Church jurifdiftion, and authority and power jji°"fy°"
'*

oset all o//rfr Difciples and beleivers ; And this not from any per- y^ngeft *and
fonall gifts temporary, and privileges fo much, as from that wif- heihatis*chief

dom and peaceable order,whichChrift would have obferved alwaies in a* he that doth
leive.

Mat).t4. Theremaybeawifefervant whom the Lord d\»y fetovcr his houfe. Timothy isuught
how to behave himfelf in the Church at a Governour, no l^fs than a Minifter, or Teacher.

iTim.i.iyRtmiinonfceptfisgibitnmtEpifcopi :aV!n'rii? j$ dyfrnm •.i^i'ntf Wc I£a<At a«>;^(, nm
ii'M^lut lyA^aim/Mumf' MtftTHit. Chryfbft. de Epifc. Toni.4.p.<i7. tUii A mawrUu nrrei^' km-

Afutkfiint'u nesminUu iannfuM vtcaf. If pil.l't.liOifrfSyi^^Air}tf^sit at libvi (O P<'^i fays Si;

(hops wersj &c. fi»pl< Bp.iJn<

M in 2 his
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his Church, after the ApoftoUcali example ; By iom; of wbom^ js
theamients tell us, Some Minifters wfrif clearly conftituted as Bi-
fliops, -with an eminency of perfonall power over others, to ordein
cenrme,rebuke,filence, even Presbyters and Deacons.

V.PlBndetl This is «Ki^f»wi'/7 evident by Scripture in Tz'^wfjf/j^ and Tttu-s •

confefleth/'. The validity and authority of which examples were ettecmed by
383. None Antiquity, and followed, as warrantable divine prff^i/e/zr J, and ob-
"j''^.j'|'^^'^"'ligatory examples to after ages,' (m the like cafes at leaft) for imi-

jothevioL- tation; By preierving fuch an ordinary [Hcceficn pf power in Ei-
ting or ncg- jho^s among and above Prcsbytersjboth mordty;^~.tion and urifdiEtion.
leSt of that Nor is this clear inftance tJ be any \vay in reafon, avoyded, by
Chu.ch order

faying, that Timothy and Tittts w:re Eva}igelifis
; (what ever 'that

ment, wh"" is
^^ce were in the Church (eicher temporaryand perfonall ; or com-

prefoibed CO mon to Other chief Miniliers , and perpetually to fucceed) for
'/'imahy and . it makes nothing againft a perlonall fuperiority of power , and
Tjf«i, which authority in them over their refpedtive Churchea : which was to

T^nedffh'and^'"'''-^^'^
""^ °^^^''^^"^^' ^^^^"°"'^^ ^^•'^ ^^ ^^"'' ^^'^^fi^y did; both

perpecualL i^heie being alwaies neceffary for the Church; and indeed their

ordinary power as to Government, had no dependancc on their

sTim.2.!*. being Evangelifis y no more, than their PreachiKg, and other

s Ti!n.4.ij, Minifteriall a£ls had; -which Vi?e may not argue from thefe two
aTim.4.1, perfons, to be incompatible to any Minifters now; Unlefs they be

Evangelifis .• For then, no Presbyters that are not Evangelifls in

their ienfe might ftudy or Preach, in feafon, and out offeafon, re-

buke, exhort, &c. or fliew themfelves Worhmen that need not to

be afhamed &c. Now if thefe ads and Offices of Miniftry are deri-

vable to other fingle perfons in n MimFteriall way ; why not aifo

that Gubemative power too ; which was from the Apoftle fignally

committed to Timothy and Titus, and no where fo exprcfly to any
fraternity of Minifters, or Presbytery in common ?

aCor.ii.j. After that rate of arguing, we may conclude, that none, but the

la. II. "jery chief !t/4pofiles, might feed the Lambs and Sheep of Chrift
;

Ob-J^ Ki«ii 'aW'
ijecaule, that command was thrice given to Peter

; who was recko-

^'^' ned among the chiefeft of the Apoftles; which Conclufions were as

abfurd, and ridiculous-; (being by all the praftife and fenie of the

Primitive Churches confuted,; as this; that the power of proving

'.TP'«,,,« and ordeynins; Presbyters, by lavinp; on of hands, of receiving ac-
3. lim.;.!^. /ill c r I r
i», cn\ations againiT them, or rebtiktng, censuring, excommumcating,

Tit,i.f. : filencing and refloritig', (all Ai^s gnbernative) may not be emi"

rently in any fingle perion ; unleis they be Apoftles or Evange-

lifts; when as not only the ufe of iuch order dfrd power is in all

reafon neceffary for Church focieties (no lefs, thaii for civill;) but

«-^f j'^ccf/Zia^ of it, in fuch lore as it began In them, to all times

after, feems c/fi^r/j intimated, by that vehement charge layd on
Timothy
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Tintethy, to keep thole things iin^ctnialljarjd.ur.hUTinublj'Untiilike j -j-jp, ,1

camming ofour Lordje^ns (^'hrtfi.'Which T/mothj in his infirm vtr- x Tira.,j.j.

Ion could not do ; but, in his care to tranfmit tke holy patern to

porterity, and to his Tucceffors ; he might, as he was enjoyned, be

iaidtodo: Vocwh^i is ofice well done m a regular publike way, is tJ ftijaxa to^c-

cver after done, as to the fertnauency of that vertue, which is in a J^'yvi^ a/.>M'

good and great example. i^t dyiy:f^.Ta,

. . as et'iuti; iji^a-

^1 nti'jci9ifitm\i'iiit(, Baf. M. ac ^aiy^ifti, rr.mi afai rf mtg^Aiy,mt ^iivfai: Id. L'eiOyiiU (Jt ?V

leternii prtedari txtmplar'u virt^ts. Jeroa. ^latlracta Aihmenfis Ecil. Epif^opui- Apoflihrum Difci-

^///«*,Jeron. Ep. ad Mag. St. /ecow telsus ihar St.,/«fc» wrote hh Goi'pell at the intreaty of the

Bifliops o( Ajia. Catnl. Serift. Eccl. c. 9. Rev. 2. Angels i. e. ApojioU nuntii : n/anmt du-ni ay-yiUt

Y^tdof 'nil' ^ 5>if vsftyii^Tm ttiUMiu. Phot.Bibl. e Diod.Sic./. 40. Auftin. Sub Aagcli nomixe Laucla-

tur pnepajitmUcdefia. So Bi'T^. hnnox. The chief teacher in the Synagogue was called the An-
gell ofthe Cont;regatlon. /4«j/w. in Dmt. ?i. 1 1. So MaJachi. a, 7. The PrieftsLpi ihallpie-

ferve fenowkdgc, tor he is the Angel or Mefllnger ofthe Lord of Holls.

What other Churches did obferve rtjri??' the Apoftles times, a.s Ordo Epifcopo-

to the manner of their Government, when they grew numerous, and '"'"""^^ '^'k^'

foread to many Congregations and Presbyteries,we may eafily be re- Z'Yohamcm
folved both by the teliimony and pradlife of all Antiquity : Fathers, ftaHi autartn.

Councils, Hiftorians, who have regirtred the uninterrupted fuccef- Tertul. /. 4. c.

fion of Bifhops, from the Apoftles, both in the feven Afiatick Chur- ^"d.^Unio,

ches mentioned in the Revelation ; whole * Angels were generally
j^fg^^" f^'*"

taken for their Prefidents or Bifhops ; and fome of Apoftles then s. John mkAe.

living ; when as Archi^pa, Svodms, and Onejimtts, and Foljcra- Biiiiops in

tes were Bifhops, ejrc. Whatafter times obferved, is evident to tl}is ^f'"-

(i/^; among a=lChriftians; even thofe of the Eaftcrn and
-^hf'«^^^^f"lffui\.

Church hzytfi.-iltheir Bijkopj : fo the Greel^ and JWufcovhifJ? Chur- fwelvC years'
chcs ; fo the furtheft Afans, which are thought to have been-firft after the Re-

converted by St. Thomas, (who furtheft from believing, did the pe- relation writ-

nance of travelling furtheft, to Preach the Gofpell in India) And I E?9"

obfervethe fjvr.'rfj- i^e/;f»»«in their perfecuted ttate and poverty for po°"!|f^'^'

a long time, ftill retained a very.happy and comly order of Epifco- placed by St.

pall Government. John for the
Bifliop of

Smyma.lrcnA. 3. c. 5. Before the Revelation. So the Epiftle of the Smyrnenfes juftify nf him
silling him S«u(«<77('™7@- l!n(r«5nf'ra(iu«5''^*«f « 2/uuf»i)ii(»\»c77i«f. Etfet. l.^, Hifi. iiC.Amo 14J0.
Tratres Bohmi, lib. defide& moribus eorum.

Truly, I never found fo much //>/i? o/Scripttire patern and pre-

cept, enjoyning any one, or more Presbyters to do aU thole works
of power and jurifdidtion ; Nor ever did they without the prelence

of <<« yipofile, or fome Apottohcall liicceffor and Bifhop, regularly

ordcin, excommunicate, filence, &c. (o far as I can yet learn. There

are but two texts that mention the Presbytery, (and but one \vhich

can be pretended for ruling Lay-Elders ;) which yet thcfc are not

M m 3 preceptive
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Verf. II.

Ntttnb.i^.J.

% Pet. 2. 10,

Rom. ij.

I Pec.a.ij.

preceptive or inftitutive, but rneerly narrative and touching, -with-

out exprefling any joynt power, Office, or Authority of Presbyters,

-with any Prelident or BiHiop : much lefs, -without them andeoainft
them. Yea I read in St. J^^f-/ Epiftles v. S, foul marks put upon
thoie in the Church, that dejj?ife domimons, and, ^cak^ evill ofdtqm-
ties ; Againrt -whofe proud and jeditioM pra5iifes, a woe is denoun-
ced, as againft men, cruell like (^ain, covetous like Balaam, am-
bitious as Korah, fafticus difturbers of that order, -which God hath
iet in his Church, (as -well as in civill focietics) after the mutinous
example of Korah and his cem^any, -who rofe againft hoth Jldofet

ai}d Aaron
;

parallel to whofe evill manners and diforderly pra.-

(^ifes, thefe men had not been, againft vvhom Si.Jude here, and St,

Peter in his fecond Epiftle fo marply inveighs (as prefumptnoui,
[elf-willed , defpifers of dignities , &c. ) unlefs there had been
(ome eminences mtht Church Chriftian, as v»eli as -was among
the Jews, -which theie men were moft bold to oppofc and contemn-
As for the civill fowers, that then were in the world , humble Chri-
ftiansmade confcienceasGod commanded them, to fubmit to them
mallhonefi t^nmgs. And thofe ^/pomrej, were no doubt too wary

^

to adventure any thing againft them, whofe power was terrible by
the fword ; But the Orders, Govenunents, Dignities and Dominions
in the Church, were cxpofed by their weaknefs, to the fcorn and af-

fronts of any fuch proud and tumultuating Spirits; which cove-
red ther/ifelvss under the veil of Chriftian Religion, yea and prcr
tenfions of the Spirit too ; the better to fet off their Schifms, and ie-

paratings from that authority, p^'wer, and order, which God had by
the Apoftles fetled in the Church, even in thoie times,

• •'5 If there were not thus much of Scripture patern, and precept

pleading fairly for a right Epifcopacy
j
yet fince there is nothing a-

gainft it, in Scripture, or Reafon,in Religion, or morals, yea and fo

finreXiWa iAt much for ifm common reafon, tnie polity, and almofi nece[fitie in

»fff>mr i/Fw Church focieties, no lefs than in either famiIies,Cities,armies, or any
j.i. Plato, de fraternities, and Corporations of men : No doubt the Lord of his

mhil lie in rep
Church hath not deprived or denyed that liberty, and benefit of good

&ie ordin^
&' order, and rationall Government to his Church, which in all civill

regiminii cti-Jlo- focieties, may layvfully bended, according towifdom and difcretion ;

^*'^- Truly, we may as well think it unlawfull, for one Minifter to excell

o°Q"rT«^
aiTOther, or many others, in age, parts, learning, prudence, gravity,

„««^j J3yfp«j,_ and gubernative faculties : which if they may lawfully be had, and

oi-do fini prooiio are found in lomc by the elpeciall gift of God, to fo great differences

effec Maiijimo. from, and excellencies above, others ; what Reafon or Religion can

forbid them to be accordingly ufed, and publikely employed in an-

fwerable di'^e/enccs ot place ard power for the Churches*good?
• nly Chrift e]:.:i;es huiriiiity in priority, Miniftry in their majo-

rity^

Jud. 1$.



rity, and fervicc in their fuperiority, proportioned to ti>dr gifts in''

endowments, which God never gave in vain. Nov doth there eve

want indeed a fUhsand vulgarity, among many Presbyters, though

honeft and able men, i'ome of whom are ftill young, and prone v

be paflionate, imprudent, fa6l:ious and fchifmaticaJl, whole folly i

not yet dccoited, nor youthfull heats abated, &c. For the goc

ordering ofwhom, beyond a r<>«ff/»/)f/^/f <2»<i heaAy j)jirity,z righ

Spifcopall prejtdency vmy he zs fifefull, lawfull, and neceflary j ai;

little Wine was for Timothj, in regard of his frequent infirmities

i TVw. J. i J. which St. _7<?ro/» every where owns, as the grouiid ot

the firft conftitution of Bifliops after the Apoftles. Nor can fiich

a paternall;»'«y5'^^»<7 be injurious to others, If rightly ordered, in g .^^ ^j g^^,
the due choofing and prefening of a worthy and tryed perfon 5 who grium & ad

cannot be faid to be imperious, or to exercife any forbidden ^ow<- verfus Lucifc-

»w« over thofe, by whofefuffrages and content he is worthily pla-
JJ^"''?*'^"^'^*

ced in that power and place for the good of them all ; which prio- r^^^^'",/"*^'^*

rity and eminency onght to be kept, within thofe bounds of Chri- c^iy-fapi ^i^„).

ftian authority, which may fo»/F/?w;>^ Charity tx\A Humility. And tate pem^et, cui

after all this, we fee by wofull experience, that the want of that^"""'* »«'*

right Epifcopall Government, hath occafioned fo many and great
^"^-^J"

-^

mifchiefs, in this and other Churches ; as do fufficiently fliew the „,„, datm'pS'

ufe and worth ofitj which was alwaies the greatefl confervator 0? tejliUtetinEt'

the Churches peace and purity in thebeft and Primitive times. ^I'P's effi»e»tv

fchifmata qm
fdCtrdttes, PropterEccltJiteh(morm,qttofalvofalvipaxeft. Tertul. de Bapt. Vnsbjieri & diacon

'iusbabtfit BaptifandinontamtnfineEpifctplautaritate, &c. Jcroni Aliq'ii de Presbyteris, nee Evan'

gelii ntcloci fui mimons, nequefuturum Dtijudimm, ntqut nunc fibi prspofitum Bftfcopum cogitanut,

Huti nunquam omnino fub anuceforibusfaHum eft, cum ctntumellt& contemptu prspofiti fui mum fib':

vmdiemt,quorum immoderata& Mkuptaprtefumptio ttmerlttttfue,& homnmmmt)ruin,& confefj'orum

fnd»rim,& Hnivtrfx pUbis tranquilHttttm turbtre totutur. Thus C>/rw» complainj in his time,

«how»»one ofiViemcekeftandhumbleft Biihops chat ever were, of the Arrogancy of Presby-

ters afting without their Bifliop,Qi/). £p. fy. Mulu* atfgd*fbi prte^at crrirkm patroc'mia enatr-

tium mutiitudo. Cecil, in M. F. Defipic qui ad vulgi narmam ftpit. Sen. ison ifi»n«» lut jreMiit

<ltScun CI. hi, ^m.l.n^ia « i/uyicai-m^iaA » rA>9«( i /t « tin nAilSu tia 1.*»'|3««f(«it/»it Naz.or. 14.
t»ntrA:Ari«iios qni facile mmtris gaudebant.

lfanyObje£t x.\\t vulgar prejudices unA difafeBions in many 3.

mensminds, againft any thing that is called Prelacy or like to jin^wer to

Epifcopacy, I anfwer, 1. The beft obfervation to be made, as from vulgar r.n-

the vote and fenfe of the («i»m) moft men, is this; what they tnoQ: fattj,fatiic».-

dislike and oppofe, is moft by wife men to be defired and approved; iigaml} E-
Its no rule for good men to walk by, in matters of Religion, zhoyt pifcop.H-\.

all. 2. I believe the generality of fober Chriftians in this Nation >ii'£''*'"'"'

do fo much fee the milerv of change, and the v/ant of ri^ht Church *" 'J'^-'k'"

•myfn^iyfittlSiiKMtnf •jnifKow. Jnftiir novis tempe[latibus jaSatit efl Epifcopi auima: »Bi/*;^i.i),> {)'

r f'-''i"",)ni^'<Ii(ioif,)rei^ lxSc»»j»«V iiiuimf^mf dttvre*'"'') ^t, Chry(oft, in Ad. Ap. hom.j. Ethj.

G vcrnm
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Government, that they are (both the moft and bcrt of them) rather

defirous cf a rsjhred^nd regulated Epilcopacy, than any other way,
^A'hich hath been tryed in vain. 3. Neither hcadlels Presbytery

,

'• nor kattered Inde^endcncj are -wkhcut many great diflikes already

in the minds of many good Chriftians ; who finding thefe reme-

dies worle than the dileafeare prejudiced againft them both. i. For
their novelty ; being unheard of in the Christian -world, for-ijoo.

Vbhh nihil fj,»
years, and the latl of not above ten years llanding in England^

noflrs arburie both brought in but abruptly, as rifing from private mens interefts,

mi!!Ci-/elicst/ed pafiions and policies j with which Epfco^allGovernmem did riot well
nicdipn quod agree; Neither of them ever having had either the vote of any
a,iquisexim

^j.^^^}^^// council!, or the prailifeofany cOnfiderable part of the Ca-

xtfft. APoMss tnolicK Church. 2, bulpected they are by many, ror their preva-

dominihabemiH y^ngu^on this Church, by a kind of force ; againft the confent of
aumes,qiti nee t\\t fufreme Magifirate, and this in broh^n tandi bleeding times;
ipfi ej'Mquam planted not by Pfeacbingand patience, but by the Sword, and wa-

^"f
J

"• .?!//«•,»»/ tcled with civill blood; Each driving their Chariot (zs T»Uia'

elegernnt, fed thz y^xizot'larqumus Suferbui aiA) over their Fathers: As irthey-

accc]>tam a. brought in (^iy4rmMHm Evangelm!n)ChriQ:i2ii\ Religion incompjeat-
cliiifla difcipU- armor ; -and Chrifl- marching, like Alexander, Hannibal, or Cmfar ;
nam (imite,-

^Y\ ^ ^^ Epifcopacv was (toto orbe decretnm) with wifdom, eha--

mnitirarunt. rity and peace, by conient or all Churches in all the world appro-

Tcrtul. Ac ved (as St. Jerom tels us,) and eftablifhed even in thofe times,

Pt^Tf. adH^r. vvhenpeifeeution kept the Church moft inpurity,and unity withfelf,
Livi Dec.i.l.i

g^j^j when prayers and tears were the only arms ufed in the Church,

pift ad Titum ^° ^^^ "P ^"'V P'^'''-
°'- ^^^ Kingdom of Chrift

;
either in Do<5i:rine or

'

Dilcipline. 3. Bccaufe neither of thofe new ways, ever yet had

(uch fknary and peace.ible a^iprabation (zitet due debate,) from the

publike re^/o», prudence and pietj "of this nation, comparable to

vvhzt the Go'vernment bj Biceps, alwaies had, in all Parliaments

and Synods for many hundreds of years, fince we had any Princes

or Parliaments Chriftian. 4. Neither of them, carry yet any pro-

mifing face of more truth, peace, order and honour to the Chriltian

reformed Re'igion, to this Church or Nation-; nor yet of more mo-

rall firiftncji and holinefs in mens lives ; nor of more grace in men's

hearts ; nor of more love and union as to mens afFe6lions
; yet in

no degree lb much as Epilcopacy did, in the Primitive and beft times;

yea , and in thele laft times too, fince the Reformation ; tor although

it might have fome fharp prickles with it; yet it bare jiveeter and

fairer %jfes, than thefe laft have done or are like to do, and with

farleis cffenfe. 5. The fame or worie inconveniences, v^hich me
!-.y any objc£led againft Epilcopacy in -its age and decays, difcover

'hcmlclvcs in the very bed and infancy of thefe new ways • As

much' pride, ambition, tyrr.nny, vanity, incharitableneie ; more

profanelsj
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Pi'ophanefs, Atheifm, Herefie, Blalphemy , Licejatlovifnefs ^ fav more
faftion, bittemels, vulgarity, deformity and confudon i belidts the

needl.els offence and I'candall given to molt Chriftian .Churches in

all the world, who retain the government by Biiliops, being as an-

tient as their being Chriflians, and dei'cended from the fame origin,

the Apoftles, and Apoftolical] men, 6. Neither of the new.modes
ever produced, either Precept or holy example, or any divine direi^i-

on for them in any degree, lb clearly, andfo fully,as Epifcopacy hath

alwayes done ; Nor yet have they produced any promtje pom 6od,

that they fliall be freed from thofe inconveniencies, which were reall,

or cdioufly dbjedled againft Epilcopacy ; and which may be inci-

dent in time to all thiaigs that are managed by men.

This government tlien by a fatherly prefidtnt or chief Biftiop a- 4,

mong Presbyters, feeming to have not equall, but far fuperiour T^he achjan^

grf^\inAs,£xom Scripture, hoihz5X.ot\\c Divine rvi^'dome, (a oidtx'm^tages of£"
the form of his antient Church among the Jews ; alfo by the exam- pfcafacy 4«

pie, precept and direftion evident from Chrift Jefus, and the holy gatirfi any

Apoftles in the New Teflamem ; No wonder that many, yea far the other,

moft of godly and learned upright men, do rather approve a Vrimi'

tiv.e am fght JEp'fcopacj, thumny other new faJhisM, which is ra-

xher conform to lecular intereft, than to any thing of the Churches,

or true religions advantages; efpeciaUy when 'tis evident, that Epif-

copaciehath the great and preponderating addition of the tiAraient^

fole, and 'Ufiiverfall government , appr&ved , and uled by all the

Churches of Chrilt, in the pm-efl and moft impartiall iknes; To
whi<;h,,Jieither of f,??ffo//'i?r, can with any face pretend for them-

felvesj nor with any truth contradviSl
J
it being averredhy all Anti-

quity, in the behalf of right and regular Epifcopacy, which never

failed to fttcceed the y^pofiles ardthority and-etnixenc)', dithethy ihs'li' •

own immediate appointment in many places, tvtnvphile they yet //-

z'fisi; or by the clcilion and Votes of the Colleges and Fraternities

of /'ri?/^;fi?rj-, after the Apoflles dcceafcj wh<3 ftlU chofc one man
eminent, for his faith, piety, zeal, and holy gravity, to be duly con-

^.

.

fecrated In power and place above them ; ai,a Father among fons ; j ^5''^
or an elder }?/•<?; /jer among brethren ; or as a ^MaBer or P^ovofi Uxonijimc'
.in a College; Or as a GfA/^r/i!// in an Army

J
as St. Jerom himfelf potianum.

tells us.
,

Ad Evagriuai;
'^ Cryfoft.hom.3
in Aft. /4poft.i!w immtiirlLU *ms Mflini'lrtgft. mt'iji, Tiuj «fX'"'''3'rfi*'i«t^»«»'»il», Ac^X»<« i<7iJ»> is>A .>i

M mAK<folt im Immrlat, k/ i5f «.Mst ir.WiiSty.Cryfoft.Hom.J.m Ada,

If any man a:sk me then what kind 0/ Bijhop I would have ; Vid. Synef. ,

I a,ni"wer, Suchan one for -^g^, as may be a Father j.forwifdome ^ {'^' ,^f' **^'

,

Senator, for gravity a Stoick^ , for light an zAngel, for innocency ,a ^^v** *jI

Sainf.-^ for ,indu%y a Lal^om-er, for conftaAcy a Confe^or, £oa* zeaj a ^^r ^^,
'
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Zug-l^. Opn-- i^itrtyr, ?or chzr'iiy z Brother, for humility a Servant to all the
tet te #/«>- faithfull Minifters and other Chriftians under his charge- I would

far^immx
' have him venerable for thole ieverall excellencies, which arc moitr<-

fpecuim, pie- markable in the antient and moft imirable Bifli^ps • The devotion
f«tue;tfOT;)/:zr, of St.^rf^or; • theindefatigabkneis of St.Aufim; the courage of
"'''"'"'i! "/Tj' Si.Ambrofe ; the learning of Naz,tanz,;n ; the generofity of'BaJil^

fenfirlm chZ ^^^ Eloquence of fhryfofiom ; the gentjenefs oi Cyprian ; the holy

ftianonim du- flames o? Ignatius ; the invincible coiiftancy of Polycarf ; That fohe
cem,amecim may come neereft to the Apoflolicall pattern, and refemble thembft
fponfa,&c. of any Chriftian, or Minifter, the grace and Cjkry of onr Lord Jefttt
^tod in dl'ds Chrifi. I would have him

(
yet not I, but the vote of all pious An-

[acerdotibiu
tiquity requires a Biflaop ) to be among men the mofi morall ;a-

^Lm' f̂itrpUri
mongChrirtians the mofi faithful-^zmono Preachers themoft painful}

debet Elocuf. among Orators the mofi jierfwafive; among Governours the mofi mo'
adAug.ep. deratejamong Devotionariesxhz moFl fervem ; among Profeffors the
AagujL ad ex. mofiforroard ; among Ptaftifers the moft exaEi ; among fufferers the

^tmimpZltr^ "^"fi ?'«^^''?»fjamong perieverants the mofi confiant: He (hould be as the

mifse prtedica- ^^h ofholyes was both to the inwardcourt of thofc that are truly fait->

*if.PofrBl.t)«fl ftilied and converted; and to the outvuard court of thofc that are cal-
^"g- led Chriftians, only in vifible profeflton ; I would hare nothing ia

§ h£m Him,thxt is juftly to be blamed.or finifterly fufpe(aed;And all things

Apofiolofum. "^hac are mod: defervedly commended by wife and fober Chriftians
;

Et -Kflum ac lo- I would have a Biftiop of all men the moft compleat, as having on
ettmfonititam him the greateft c-^rf, namely that of the Church, and of fouls ; And
^gri«r adcHfam

^j^^j -^^ ^ j^^^^ publike and eminent itlfpeftion; as one daily remem-

aTcathedtam. ^ring the ftrifiiiefs ofSods account, znd exped\ing either a moftglo-

Bern.fer.77. rious Crown, or a moft grievous Curfe to all Eternity.

Cant.
ntTfinH miUfutU a»>' i -n^ifiaf ivnttfti*. If. Pet. I.t. Jcratn ad Heliadorum.Nai.orat.Iatitom. »•

Crandis digmi^s fed geandii rum fi pecceitt. Icroa. Vt nihil Epifcapt exceilestiM
-, fie nihU

mferab'Uiifs ji in erlmine teneatttr. Amfa.dc dig.Sa.

'

, i . I would have him moRdeferve, and moft able to ufc well, but

.. yet leaft efteemingj coveting, or ambitionating the riches, fomf, glo-

• 1Ep4*"'*
?•>', and/?o;2o«r of the wprld. One that knows how to own himfclf

- Vld. Arab. . in Terfecutien, as well as in Trcfperity, and dares to do his duty

tovn.3.ep.8s. as aBiftibp inbotheftates; I do not much confider the fecular Ta-
^Hiths eligeit- y^de and Squifage, further than as publike incouragements of Merit,

\'3 il^frce- ^* excitations to excell, as ncble rewards of Learning, and as extern

Midnitem <jd decencies orfolemmties whicl} do much fet off, and Embroider tAu-
ftdembonms tAor/fj in the fight of the vulgar; I wifti him duly chfen with
Ecelefiaftici, jndgemenz, accepting \\'\thmpdd\y,efieemedWiih honour, reveren-
tmtmptopM-

j.gj ^^jjj^ love; Overfeeing with vigilance, >-^//>/g- with joynt-Gounfel,

ere &ianHi- ^''^ levelled with younger Preachers and novices, nor too much exal-'

|y«'Auft,ep,i? ted above the graver, and eldei Presbyters ; neither defpifed of the
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efie, nor defpifing of the other j I wifl-i him an honourable cc»jpe- "^i Epifcopiis

teticy ( if it may be had ) with his eminet^cy that he may have ""? (" ^""^ .

. ^ • 1
/• 1 I J , r II I J 11 Ifbamus dixit

wherewith to exercue a large heart, and a liberalL harid, which eve- „aSy^ Jinti-

rywherc carry refpeft and conciliate love; If this cannot be had, yet ^yj,, /tss unde

I wifli him that in true worth, which is denycd him \nvrealth. That ^gi** aliquid

his vertue and piety may ftill preferve the authority of his place ;
«««'«'»*»"^-

and. this in the Order, Peace, and Dignity of the Church ; That he
fiijn''ep;'i j^

may be the 7o»c^y?o»e of Truth, the. Loadftone oi Love, the Stafi- jhKiap.i>ie'
^~'

dard of Faith, the Patern of holinefs ; the P///<!ir of ftability, ard the »«&^« ^'n tite

(Renter of Unity in the Church. Xfi^'Kiy.io.Ha-^.

Nor are thefe to be efleemed, as CharaHers of an Eutopian Pre-
^^J"'-

*• '^^^'-

late, only to be had in the abftraft of fancy and fpeculation ; Many
fuch Bimops have been antiently in the Church, and not a few, here

in England, fome Itill are fuch in their merits amidft their ruines and

obfcur'ings, and more might conftantly and eafily be fupplied to the

Churches good order, peace and honour ; If Reafon and not Paflion,

Religion and not Superftiiion, Judgement and not Prejudice, Calm-
nefs and not fiercenefs, Learning and not Idwtifm, Gravity and not

Giddinefs, Wiidome and not Vulgarity, Prudence and not Precipi-

tancy ; impartiall Antiquity, and not interefled novelty may be the

judge of true Epifcopacy.

I think nothing further from a trneBtfhop, than Idlene^ fet off Vld, Bern.ep.

•Vvith pomp,than Ignorayice decked with i'olemnity,than Pridehhto- *^' *5p'*'*

ned with power, than C^'^etoufnefs guilded with Empire, than Sor- nonui„
^' ^

dfdnefs fmothered with ftate, than V'antty drefled up with great for- Aug.ep.ioj,

malities. Bifhops fhouJd not be like blaz^hig Cornets in their Dio- h Ecclefiaftic^

ceffe,having more of diftance, terror, and pernicious influence, than ^'"w*"* '"»-,

of light orCclcftiall vcrtuc ; But rather, as/;f<f^ Stars of the prime f'l^ZlT&c.
magnitude, fhiningmoI-1 uicfully and remarkably in the Church, Anibfje dig.'

during this night of Chrifts al> fence, who is the only Sun for his Sacerd. Cum
light, and Spoufe for his love to the Church

;
yet hath he appointed '"».<»" pr^rO'

fome proxies to woo for him, and Mcffengers to convey love tokens i"''""". *''*'?

from him ; among whom the holy Bifhops cf ,the Church were ever rfiwriww &/
accounted as the chiefeft Fathers next the Apcrtlcs, when they were ' '

indeed fuch as cvill men nwilfearecl., good men moft loved, Schifma-
ticks moft envied, and Hereticks mo{\ hated : Right Epifcopacy is fo

great an advantage to the Churches happinefs, and fo unblamable
•in its due conftitution and cxercile, that it is no imall blemifh to any
godly mans judgement, not to approve it, and nothing ( as to /w-
prtidence ) is I think more bl.ime-northy, than not to defire, eftcem,

love and honour it. ^incc luch Prelature is as lawfull, as it is ufe-

fuU ; and it is as ul'efuU, as cither Reafon or Religion
;
polity or pie-

ty can propound in any thing of thit Kature, which if not abfolute-

ly ncceffary, yet certainly moft convenient for the Church, andcom-

N n 2 xnendable
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mendablein :heChurch(fo far as i: ftands in a vi(:l)le FolnyarJ.Coci"

ety,) being no way, either finfull in it lelf^or contrary to any pofitive

Law of God, any more than it is for Chrillians in civill go^'ernm^nt, -

to have Maiors in their, Cities, Colonels in their Armies, Mafters in •

their Colleges, Wardens in their Fraternities, Captains or Pilots in

their Ships, or Fath:rs in their Families.

Nor is indeed the venerabk face of true Epifcopacy fo deformed

by lome mens late ridic-ilopts drefles and diiguiies ; but that wife and.

;

learned men ftill fee the many reverend and excel'ent //^^(iOTf^/-/ of,

it, not offly ot pious and prime antiquity, but of beauty, order, fym-
IttpUknecvj- nietry, end benefit; iuch as flow from both humane and divine

'c'ii^/i- inter fa-
wifdome ; if popular contempt and prejudices in feme of the vulgar

dam 'fottniuim be any meafure of things, or any argument againft any thing in Re-
adulatmem,& ligion, or in the Church of Chrill ; it will ferve as well to vilifie and
Z^*"/'*^':"'^'"' nullifie all Presbytery, and all 7^/?»/y?r7, as all Epilcopacy. Indeed

Im^bL (iitd'ii
neither of them can preferve their honor, ufe, and comlinels, if they

e> mmditit exceed their proportions, and either dafli againit, or incroach upon
mptiyui omnia, each other ; contrary to thofe bounds and methods, which primitive
wj/"«»f, Tacit,

-vv-iidora obferved between power andcounlell, Order and Authoritjy

Qommuwtj and Unity, It is very probable, that a few years expe-

rience of the -want of gosd Bifhofs, will lo reconcile the minds of fo-

ber and impartiall Chriftians to them, that few will be againft them,

fave only fuch,who think the bert fecurity for fome of their eftates-

to be the utter exploding, and perpctuall extirpation of Epifcopacy ;

A thing which one of the wifefi of mortalls fo much abhorred, and

for which he was able to give fo good an account in Reafon, Pie-

ty,and true Polity; that it appears to have been not pertinacy and
intereft,but judgement and conlcience, that fo long luttained that

unhappy Conttoverfie, which I have no mind to revive, but only

( if poiiible ) to reconcile, which is no hard matter where clear

truths meet with moderate afteitions, and peaceable inclinations.

For I find by the proportion of all Polity and Order; that if Efifco-

Dail eminency be not the main weight, and carriage of Ecclefiafticall

c»overnment;yet it is as thc^xis or wheel which puts the who'e frame,

of Church iociety and communion into a fit order and aptitude for

motion ; elpecially in greater aflbciations of Chriftians, which make

the moft firm and beft conftituted Churches.

This being then the true figure of a learned, grave, gi^dly and

induftriousBifhop, there need not more be fayd to redeem Epilc^^pa-

cy from prejudices ; or to affert it againft thofe triviall objedions,

which ar€ not with truth and judgement, fo much as with Ipight

and partiality made againft it.

Thole Itght torches which are 5y fomc men produced from the

antiem Wiitcrs in the Church, for the countenancing of the power

of
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of Presbyteries without any Bifliop and Prefident,or for th^-Iffde^ot-

dchcj of powcrin Congregations, arc indeed but as the dnjl cf the

balance, or drofs of a full budget, compared to tho.*e fiiU and weiguty

teftimonjes, -which they every where give, for the ufe of Epifcofacj,'

unlefs men be allowed the confidence and liberty to bafiar'dife the

vvorksof the Fathers as they lift, and by a new purgatorian Index

toantiquate all Records after 1500.years legitimation, by the con-

fent of all Churches; as one lately hath cndevourcd to do, ( apcrlon V r/onddl

indeed of great reading and learning, but in this not of cqua'I cr.n-

dor and impartiality ) who cndevouriiig to find feme foundation,

whereon to build his Presbyterie, leeks to caft away as rubbidg and

trafh,all the Epiftolary writings of holy /f».7//>.'.f, who if he had ;ok4/;«j called

wrote nothing, yet the /.zwf of his piety, and fufferings made him e^fj,ot.

fufficiently renowned in thole Primitive times and after ages,both for

a Bifhop and a Martyr ; his feat Epilcopall being at Antioch, and
his grave at %n7ne ; But his writings being never lo far queftioned

by Antiquity,as to rejeil thokEpiftles which wc urge in this point of py e«/,/,.

Epilcopacy for genuine : and which arc oft mentioned with honour, chm. AUx.

(and in part the very words) which we now read 5 fo that it 7<^"'?- <^

feems a paffion andboldnels too fervile to the ca^Se, which that ?*"'": ;• ,

1 J J 1 1- J ^ , ,- i>ce the Lord
learned man undertook ; lotocndcvour at once .to expunge, thole pi-jm. of ^/w.

_ teftimonies, and remains of Ignatim, which indeed are very weigh- cdit'on of /£-

ty, and many, for the ia(//?/»^/o» of Bifhops, Presbyters, and Dea- """f-'^-

cons, even in the firft century after Chrift
J
which our learned and

induftrious Country-man Tir. Hammond hath lately,as(f«'3ac x&rifain-

sut) a valiant vindicator defended ; not more to the honour of /^»^-

r/«f, than of hi mfe'.f, whom providence hath cholcn, and lo enabled

to be a Patron to lb g'crious a Mnrtyr, and in lb juft a caule, as to

redeem one of the firft Fathers from that Presbyterian Limbo.

How uncoTnly, 2nd pet tila/tt lome other mens carriages have

been, and are daily toward the antient Fathers of the Church, I

need not tell, when 'tis too evident, how they put them oft on the

rack^, to make them fpca k, fomthing in favour for either an Hcadlcfle

Presbyterie, or a confuled Independency. Indeed, it is a fha?ne to

fee young men and novices, fo to make thofe antient,holy,and lear-

ned Writers to fcratch or blot their own faces, vvith their own Pens,

and to put out their Eyes with their own fl-iles ; wringing, as it were

their mfes, till they bleed a drop or two for thole new Modes and
cxotick formes of Church-government, which neither they, nor their

forefathers even up to the Apoftles times, ever law or knew ; And
this tyrannic of quotations muft be exercifed upon the works of the

Fathers, though never fo much againft the clear judgement and
praftiic of thole holy men, who were thcmlclves, either eminent Bi-

flrops, as moft of the Antients were, whole Works are extant, or

N n 3 liumblc
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humble and peaceable Presbyters, v'ho univerially owned and fstb-
miitcd to the authority of their Biiliops

j
yea, lome men have the fore-

head to urge a few oblcurer paflages in a fevvchem agaiiift clear places
which are a hundred to one, wherein they exprels their own judoe-
mcnts, or the whole Churches praftiie in their tim^s, to be without
any A'A^uit kr Ep[cor:acy , and Bifhops with Presbyters as fucceed-
Ing the Apoftolical! eminencie in the ordinary power of Ordination
and Church-government: Indeed, I have oft wondred, how men of
learning and fietj,\izA the confidence to cite tefiimonies even out oflq^
natitu, Tertulliaf7,Iren£iis, GrigcK^rjfriaft, Clemens oi Alexandria.
Arnbroie,^itfiin, and others in favour of a Presbytery, without and
againft a Bifhop or Prefidcnt, when all of them, as all others of the
Fathers are mcft clear, both in their own judgements, and as to the
Churches Catholickpraftife ( yea, and ib is Sz.Jerom too ) for the

f right ufe of regular Epilcopacy, fuch as all fobermen plead for and
RegulAtion approve.

ef Epifcotia- What ever the Fathers are brought in, asfpeaking for the Mini-
cy,

'
"*

fters rights in a joynt Presbyterie, or the peoples as for Independen-
-Onsn'mdii td cy, amount to no more, but either to reprefs the arrogancy, ambinon
me psilnio pU- and tyranny of fatne Bifhops, who in more favourable times ui'ur-

T'a "T"^" ped, or ufed their power againft, or with negleft of the Counfell

Cornd.-ep.' ^"'^ afiftaKce ofTresbjters (which in all reafon ought, and in Anti-

Rom. ad Cyp. quity were ever joyned with the Bifhop in weighty matters ) or elfe

Epirt.4«. when the infolence andfcorn of fome Ecclefiaftick govemours arofe

Y '^r if^V
^° ^^^^ oppreflion of the faithfuU feople To whom in Primitive

oT^cfej'th of
'' ^'"^^^ great regard was had, both by BJjhops and Presbyters^m all pub-

the K.lhop, lick traniadtions, which concerned their, and the Churches good oo-
the Pre; byters vernment, that fo all things might be done, with charity, good li-
lomcme go- king,and approbation of all Chriftians.This was not only very ccm-

C
"^

h
^^^

^y ^""^ convenient, but almcft neceflary in point of Chriftian pru-

60 in cypnans d^nce in thofe times, when Chriftians of all degrees were full of hu-

abfence. Epi^. mility and Charity, kejK fhort and low by peifecution, and much
*^-30'3i- depended upon the love and union between Paflor and people.
So '*''je^.

'.4- Afterward indeed in times of peace and plenty, there oft appeared

Orthodox Bi-
^"° """^^ of lcvity,fury, and failion in the common people, that it was

fliep baniih- the,' wiidom of Governours to withdraw much of that liberty and in-
ed, the Pref- dulgence, which formerly people enjoyed, but afterward abufed to
b>tcr?,F/.TO/a- Sed;tion, Fury and Murthers in their tumultuary motions, and cla-

dcris&c^'" ™orou4 E'.ecVions, This is all that ever I obferved from the Antients,

guided ;he in favour of the Presbyters power in common with Bifhops, or of

Church. the faithful! people; Namely, that they would have C after the pat-
So jbhj 1x94, tern of the Ap-ftolike love, wii'domc, and hiiipihty ), all things of
V^hza the

_ publikc concernmentjin the Church,to be fo managed by the chiefGo-

\Ui.l^'7\^' ""''''"'"''^^^
^'f'-^^'

as 'neither Trcsbjters, nox' People, (hould think

themfelves
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thcmfelvesneglefted, wherein their luffrage, confeiit or approbation Greek Chuf-

•was fit to be had, but th: one fhould be ufed as brethren, the other /"/^r^^j., ,.^.5

as ions; which temperance Igreatly approve. tiicy hai no
'

Biftiops in many placss a long titnc.Z)« Petro Jpofl. t^st Ji *«"» /"? «»"'f sna'*™ ot(;»ib >>»'-" f, »<A» iu-

^niait, iAt *f>i-^i>Ctyfofi.hom. i.inA£l.A^o(t, FliremjpiHoiUic ckra tcaiw yriepdenit- Cy\'x.c^ )'f.

ad Gomel. Eptfcaput tiuUiiu caufam audiat abf^ piafcmia Clencorum luoinm lUkqitiHimi.i cHJtn-

tcntia Epifcopi, nifi cUitto/um ^rafentitconfirmetm. Con, Carth.4, can. 13.

. It were endkls and needle Is, to anfwer or cxcule fer[o»dll Er- Tiijhops per^

rors ift Bijhops, ox thoie cowtKOK ificonvemences, \\'h\ch are prone x.& [omaterrors,

attend all Power zndfitperiority among men ; For thole are the fruits no argument

of Power perverted, oi Authority degenerating, of Governors ill go-but of envy

verning themselves, through perlonall errors and paflions, or the cor- i^nd malice

ruptions and induJgencies of times ; but they are not by any wile againfl the

and impartial! man to be reckoned,as tire genuine and proper cffe6is, o^.ce,

o[ thztorder, government, zndproportion, wh'ich'is in right Epilco-

pacy ( and which all reafon, as well as Religion, allows to ail lorts

of men and Chriftians ) no more than ficknefs is to be imputed, as

a fault to health ; or deformity to comlinefs : fince both are incident

in humane nature to the grcateft llrength or beauty. Yea, 'tis moft

certain, that there is nothing ufefull, or commendable in any other

.•yvay of governing the Church, infmall parcells, or in greater bodies,

\^hichisnotinclf{Jivel)', eminently, and confummatively in a iveil-

erdered Episcopacy • fuch as was not only in primitive times, but in

our dayes ; As all Oeconomick^vertues are in a good Father or Ala-

7?f)', andall politick excellencies are in an excellent Prince or Ma-
giftrate, which cannot be found in any other fhort of, and inferiour

to thole eminent relations; All other lower and incompj eater forms

are, as defective in point of advancing a common and publike good,

as they come fhort of that main end, for with. Epilcopacy, as the

Crown and perfeftefl- degree of order was by Apoftolicall and primi"

//•z/tf w//yflwf, and piety, fetled in the Church, which was to avoid

Schifms; to preferve the Unity of the faith, and peace of the

Churches; to keep good correlpondencies by Synods and Cottncills
;

which could not be done by multitudinous meetings, which no placft

could hold, nor wile men manage to any order and decency ; but all

waseafily effecl:ed by the conventions of the chief heads and Fathers

of the Churches, the Bifhops and Presbyters in any Province, Patri-

archate, yea,and in all the world,which had commerce with the Ro-
man Empire ; where the chief overfeers of the Flock, and reprcfen-

ters of the Clergy met, and fo were bcft able to give an account of
theftate of the Church, ^ii^ and prelent, or to advife for the future

welfare of it.

. So that many wife men think it may be fayd of Epifcop,t!l go- piatim, in

-vernment in its right conftitution and ufe, as Ttui the fecond laid vita pH.i,

of
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-of tha marriages of Clergy-men ; He law Ibme reafon why Marri-
age fhoiild be denied to them, (as, cothe honour of their Order, and
the redemption of them from fecular cares, c^c. ) But he law much
more reafon to allow them that liberty , which not oidy Nature,

Reafon, and Religion gives them, as well as any men, but even the

honor of the Church required, to avoyd the mifchtep and enormities,

which followed the contrary. And beyond all difpute, it appears af-

ter long difpute, tlsat if it be not neceflary by Divine prelcript and
dircilionto have fuch Bifhops among the Ciergy ; yet there is no
necelTity made to appear againll them, either in Reafon or Scripture,

Nor doth either Presbytery or Independency fiiew any fo good title

to divine right as Epilcopacy doth, which includes the good of both
thofe, and luperads lome thing of Order, Unity, and Excellency

beyond them bath, for the good of Presbyters and people too.

Yea, I have known ibme Minifters of good repute for Learning
and Piety, who were S.ovs\fC\\nz great fiickiers {qx the parity of Prel-

byterie
;
ye: they have, fince the milchiefs enfuing the change have

confuted and quenched thoie former vain hopes, and exceffive heats,

confeffcd to me. That they lee nothing in an Epifcopali priority ot

Pr^y/i^e^cy un'awfull, as againfl Scripture or Re.igion, only ic wa-s

thought by many godly men inconvenient ; It may be fo, but thofe

men did not fcrefee the after inconveniences which grow greater by
manydegrees; So that I perceived that this long, hot, and b'.oody

dilpute, which fcemcd to ho.d forth the queftion^ind title of Divine
right for Presbytery without a Bifiiop, was now referrable to the

judgement of Pr.deixe, rather than of Confcience; a matter of policic

rather than piety,

Arjfver to , . .This calmnefs at hfl abates much of that rigor, which fome men
Tvhat is tir- fuferFlritioHJly /<r^f , and \m^o[^,from the Covenant, againft Epilco-

ged in the pacy in any kind or form ; as if when Scripture and %eafoft, and
Covenant a- Antiquity ,zn6. Catholique cufl:ome,are all for a right Epilcopacy, ic

gainfi Epif- were of any force to be battered and Abolifliedby the Covenant ; the

copacy. fenfe ofwhich, was fomettme declared, to be only againft the Tyrant
TyramiciimE- fiii-^ll^ali^ffi^,/;^ (i?idcorrupt government of Bi(hofs, or thofe inconve-
ptfcopmm re-

j^iej-^-es which were conceived to be in the prefent Confticution,exer-
''

cii'e, orufc here in England, which one that had great influence in

compofing the Covenant, aflured others was the meaning of the

Compol'ers ; and the Covenants intent, was only to remove what

was decayed in thatantient Fabrick,and fo prefervewhat was found

and good in it : The only lawfull and honeft fenfe of this Covenant

is fufficiently kept, if the former Conftitution of Epilcopacy in Eng-

land be fo rcfcnxicd, as it eafily may be, and in reafon ought to be in

whatever it i:eeded alteration or amendment. However that Cove-

nant being no infallible Oracle di£iatcd from. heaven ;hMt a. po\\t\qvie

Engine
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Engine, continued and carried on by a company of poor, fihfull, and

fallible men ( upon -whole heads we have lived to fee that arrow fall,

which they thought to fhoot, only againli the face of Epifcopacy)

all us words and fenles are certainly to be brought to the rules of

every mans place and calling, of a good conicience, of right reafon^

and of Scriptures : Nor may thefe, with all Antiquity, and the Fa-

thtxSybe forced to bow their jheafes,znd to do homage to that one Sheaf

of humane Combination, znA novell Erection, which holds forth, as

nothing for a headkJS Presbytery or Indepcfideficj j So, nothing of

Rcafon, Scripture, or Conicience againft a right and primitive Epif-

copacy ; Againft which to make a Covenant of extirpation,muftneeds

be fo much a fia, as it is againft all realon and religion, to abjure the

ufe of any thing which is lawfull, good andufefuU ; And if it be not

neceffary, as of Apoftolike and divine Inftitution, if there be not

Precept divine commandmg, yet th^re is clear praftife diredling the

Church that way of Epit'copall government as beft; which ibme men
v/el knowing,tohavc bin antiently approved and conftantly followed

by the Catholike Charch- they uled in the Covenant,r^^f art againft

Efifcopacj , to fod.er Topery and Prelacy together, thereby to bring the ".

greater odium on Epifcopacy, implying that they vpere both intollera-^'*'^'''''-'') ^^

J>le and infeparable y whereas in truth, there is nothing more ridicu- ^''F^''^'

louflyfalfe and ablurd, than to think the P^p^tobe the Father or

Fountain of Epifcopacy, or to affirm Prelacy to be Popery, as now
the word is commonly underftood to fignifie Error joyned with pride,

and luperftition with tyranny. There were many godly Bifhops,

and holy Prelates in the primitive Churches,which were equal,or pre-

ceding,in time(as at Antioch,Jerufalem ,Alexandria,&c .)to any Bi- ^pf'^P^'f*
*"

^op or Tope of Rome Many afterwards were equall to him in autho- "^jj in foti-
rity, as to their feverall Provinces ; Independent alio, as to any dt- dum pars tern-

rivationof power from the Biftiop of Rome- As there are now many tiir. Cyp..ds

in the Chriftian world, and were in the Englifh Church, both Ion" """E*^*'

before, and ever fince the Reformation. Nor is the Pope by any wife
men called Antichriftian in any i"enfe,as he is aBifhop, or Prelate of
one Diocefle or Province ; Nor was he ever thought to be fo by any
judicious TroteFtant ; for then all Bifhops in all the world, as Bi-
ft\ops,had ever been Antichrifts; and then,tlre whole Church ofChriJl;

from the Apoftles times, muft have hz.d no other government, ordi-

Mation,or Miniflry,bM Antichriftian, which is a moft impudent and
intollerable blafpheming of Cjod, and the Lord. Jefm, and his blefled

Spirit, and of the whole Church; As if, in ftead of the Spirit of]o\i.m.i6,

"JrKf^, it had received only the fpirit of Error and lyinoj in ftead

of Chrifts being alwayes with it, by the Minifteriall. gifts of bis Spi-

rit, and the Apoftles, and their SuccefTors; only Satan had prejided in Mit.iS.io.

it by falfity and ttfurpatien ; and, as if in ftead of all the ends of the Pf. i.tf.

O o Earth
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earth, given to (^hrifi for his pofe^wK, in. the way of an Evati-
gelicall kingAome and- Mimjiry , where truth and rightcoulhefs,

charity and order , are his Throne and Scefter ^ all had been
expoled to ^ntichrifis invafion, that he might rule and rei^n in

Chri(ts(kad.
"^

It is upon other accounts than this, oi being a Btfhop or Tre-
late in a part of the Church, that the Pope is by many charoed

with the odtous character of ty^Ktichriftiatt , namely in reference

to that ambition, pride, and ufurpaticn, which by jraud ar.d force

the Blfhops of Rome have obtained, and chalenge or exerciie over all

the world, and fpecially over thefe Weftern Btfhop and Churches in
Qytg.m EplU. later times ; namely, fince (jregory the greats dayes ( who was an
ji.Mmritio humble, devout, and holy Bifhop j and had many pious martyrs,

te°0»i&
' his PredecefTors, as Popes or Fathers in that See of Rome, who ab-
horred the name of Univerlall BiOiops, affirming they were Anti-
chrift who ever arrogated that name of Univerlail Bifhop;) Alfo for

thofe grofs abufes , errors, tyrannies, fuperftitions, and perfecutions,

which man)' Popes have made in the Churches of Chrift, contrary to

the word andexample of Chrirt, and the Canons of generall Cohm~
cils

J
From all which, we had a Church and Mir.i^ry happ'ly refor-

med, even by the care and conflrancy oi many holy and learned men,
who were Bifhops and Adartjrs in this Church of England. As then

we do not abhor to bemen,orChriftians, becaufe the Pofe is a man,
and profeffeth to be a Chriftian ; So neither may we diflike Bip^ops,

becaufe the Pope is one ; nor Presbyters and Deacons, becaufe there

be many of that title and offce in the Church o/"Rome.

True EbrC-
Butin the laft place, if primitive Epifcopacy, and Apoftolicall

,^ Biflhops, now poor, and devefted of all lecular pawer, and ornaments

rfh >^. of honour and eftate, ( and in this conform to their Predeceflbrs in

t fecular P"™'^'^^ and perfecuting times ) may not in reafon of ftate with

J
' ., publick honour be reftorcd, and eftablifhed in this Church of Eng-

d t ires
l^"'^' yet it maybe hoped, that the Indulgence, and liberty of times

°
will give fo much tolleration, That thofe whofe judgements and con-

fciences bind them either to be lb ordeined Mmifters, or to receive

the comfort of divine Miniftrations only from 'uch as are in holy or-

ders by the fafe and antient way of Epifcopall Ordination, may have

and enjoy that liberty (without perturbing the publick peace)which

both Presbyterians and Independents doe enjoy in their nevs>

v>ayes : For nothing will favour more of an imperious and impotent

fpitit (whofe faith and charity are flaves to fecular advantages, and
interefts ) than for thofe who have obtained liberty for their novel-

ties, todeny the like freedom to other mens Antiqutty , which hath

the Ecclefiafticall praftife and precedency of x6oo. years; befides,

tht freperiderancy of much reafon, Scripture, and holy examples j All

wbicbi
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which to force godly, grave, and learned men, Mniilters or people, to

renounce ; or to comply with other wayes againft their judgements

;

or elfe to deprive themof all holy orders, employments and miniftra-

tions in the Church, asChrillians, cannot but be a moll crying and
felf-condemning fin, in thole men, who lately approved that antient

and Catholick way , and after diflcnting, at firft defired, but a modcfi

tolleratwK,

Since then the Pope, as a Bijhof,is not Antichristan, as I have

proved; neither can it be affirmed with any fenfe or truth, that either

Epilcopacy it felf, or Bifhops , Pallors and Governours in the

Church are Antichriftian ; It will eafily appear to fober Chriftians,

how poor, popular, and paflionate a calumny that is, which fome

weak^winds pleafc themlelves to objeit againft the Minilhy of the

Church of England, as if it were Amichrijfian, bccaufe the Minifters

received their Ordination and Indu<Slion, both to the office and exei-

cife of theirMiniftry, by the hand.s^ and authority of Bijhops, with

thofe Presbyters aflittant who were prefent, which was the Univerfall

praitil'eof all Churches anciently in Ordaining Presbyters, and is at

this day of moft. This fali'e and odious reproach of Antichriftian

Miniftry, many Presbyters prepoftevoufly feek to wipe off from the

face of their Miniftry, as they are Presbyters, while yet with the

fame hand they makenofcrupleto befmear the faces of Bifliops and

Epilcopacy ; Not confidering, that while they poorly gratifie the

vulgar malice of fome men againft all Bifliops, they ftill fharpen

their fpiccfull objections againft themlelves as Presbyters.

. . .As then this folemn and holy Ordination of Minifters by Bijhop 7.

here in £»^te«/, by prayer, fafting, and impofition of hands, was ^'/^''/'j' '«

tyintient and (^athoUck^, no way againft Realbn or Scripture
;
yea, England

moft conform to both, in order to Gods glory, and the Churches ordeining

welfare ( which I have already demonftrated;) So, I am fure in fo Tresbjters,

doing, Biftiops didno more , than what their place, office, and didlnu their

duty required cf them, here in Sngland-^ according to the Lams c- duty, accor-^

iiaelill'.ed, both in Church and State • which had the content of the ding to law,

yvhole Church and Nation, both Presbyters and feople, as well as

Trince and Peers : No wife man may blame that a£t, or exercife of «^?"«'»</?j« ,

government and authority in an other, -which he was invefted with,
1'n'rifve'^'le-

did enjoy, and a6led in by fuhlick^ consent, declared in the Laws , ^tm feras.

wherein each mans particular Willis comprehended ; nor may that Xeg.jur.

be layd to be a private fault, which is donein obedience to a publ/cl^

Law^ Bilhopsthen, duly ordeyning Minifters in the Church of £»^-
land, had the approhatir,n ot this Church and State, no lels than of

ajl Antiquity, and of all the Modern forein Churches, even thofe

that have not Bifh.-'pSjwho yet ever commended and applauded that

Venerable Order, here in England ; As for Scripture which ibnie prc-

O o 2 tend
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tend againft Bifhops, and tor other wayes, I never read any place

commanding any one or two, or more Presbyters, to ordein or go-
~

' vernin any C\\\xxc\\ without a Bifhop
-^
Nor do I find anyp'.ace for-

bidding a Bifhop to ordein, and rule among and with the Presby-

ters ; According to that ajipointment of Timoihy and Ti. w, which is

of all moft clear, for inverting both Ordination and Church jurifdi-

£tion at that time eminently, (though perhaps not folely)«» one many
and if that Conftitution in the Churches of Ephefns and Crete, car-

vy noinTrecept 01 binding extmplarinefs with it to after-times,

( which Antiquity judged, and followed Universally ,') yet lure it

redeems true Epifcopacy lufficicntly, and all good Bifliops ( in their

yight and moderate government of the Church, ( efpecially in this

point of Ordeining Jidimfiers ) from htmoany may Antichrt^ian'^ to

which we may be fure the bleffed Apoftle Taul would never have

given any fuch- countenance or patern , as that Jurifdiftion and
power given to Timothy and Titm muft needs be : Nor are indeed

the reproaches of popifh and Antichrirtian, added by vulgar igno-

rance, or envy to Epifcopacy, any other than devilli^, falfe, and
detefiable Calumnies, invented by wicked men, to the reproach and
blal'phemy, not only of fo many holy and vorthy Bijhops in all ages

and Churches, as well as in England, but alfo of that holy Spirit of

truth, and Minifteriall power which Chvift gave to the Apofiles, and
they to their chief ^uccejfors the Bifh»ps ; by whofe learned piety

and induftry fuch mighty works have been done in all ages, and in

all parts of the Churchy and in none more, I think, than in this

£hmch of England, chiefly fince the Reformation of Religion,

whereto godly and learned Bifbops.contributed the greateft humane
affiftance, by their preaching, writing, living and dying, as became

holy Martyrs. '^^^^ -' -'"''"

cm. 6i Condi. I jrn vehemently for the ( »Sji iif;)fu* ) antient and holy cufioms
Nkani. ^f ^^le Catholick Church, fo far as they may be fitted to the ftate,

, . and ftature of any Chriftian focieties ; Not that I think all thingis of
Frtmmve

^^^^^^^\ polity ,difcipline,and government,(bywhich Chriftians ftand
Lttjroms,

lycd inrelations fitbtique to one another) were at firft fo at once
how far al-

prgfcribed or perfefted by Chrift, or the B. Apoftles, as might not

^7 ru'^. admit after addition, variations, or completions m any Church, or
the

C^^J' Congregation Chriftian, according to thole dilates of reafon, and

c / id^' ge^^'i'^il I'ul^s °f Prudence,which are left to the liberty of Churches;,

ma'o^ma ell
by which fo to preferve particular Churches, as not to offend the

x^/-jffl« <jBt ra- gcnerall rules of order and charity, which bind them by conformity

tione. Cyp. jn the main, to take care of the Catholic\ Communion. We are not

^P-73- /-, ( I think ) tyed fo ftriftly to all the precife patems of primitive and

tudo uhi nun pravMet Scriptufa nut ratio. Reg, Jur. frtefralii ejl Ingttiii contra ommm confuuudinm

difputare-mojaj} mtnii fsnimlter /idhxrere,
- -

^ , ,.
'' '-

' ApoftohcaU
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Apoftolieall praiVil'e ;, which might well vary in the ieverail- dates,

cond'itionSjZnd dimef/fio}7s of the Clmrch. I read no commaiid tor

PresbyterstochooleaBifliop, or Prefident 'among them, and in, lb

not doing, they are defe£tive,not as to tlie Precepcs ofScripture ; but i Cgt-.n.jg.

to the rules of right reafon ; and the imitation of ufefull example in ^ '">' "-^i

primitive times : Nor do I find any Precept to one or more Presby- '"^"'"^ '°"--

ters to ordein others atter them, wrio yet ought to take care both of i,ave no fuch

their oyvn being rightly Ordeined,and of after fucceflion,according to Ciiftom,nor

that patern,Analogy, and proportion of holy order and government, "^he Churches

•which was at firft wifely obferved by the Apoftles, and the aker °' ^^"^"
Minilters of the Church, either as Bifhcps or Piesbyters. "The aHj^/i/^j^^^/

fame Coat would notferve C^orift, a man grown, which did fit him, certi fiatult

a Child or Tomh; Only it is neither lafe, comely, nor comfortable for Soiptura^mos

any ChriHians, w^»foK/^,and without great and urging reafons (ncxt/"'^"'* "^"j
'^J^

dore to neccfTity^ zo recede from,or zo cafi of zhc mtient and mott^"'J
"^^^^^''J^"

imitable Catholick cuftoms of the Church : which truly is feldom nenda junt.
^

done upon confcientious and reall neceflities prefllng, but moft what Aug.Ep.89.

upon faftious humours, and for fecular defigns carried on under the ^'',^^V,
,

colourof Church alterations. For how ever the alteration may at j*°[^y '.'"f*"

prefent pleafe feme mens aiftivity and humour, whole turn it ferves, s„ ',^11 ""^ax.
yet it cannot ^«f tnfinitely fcmdalife, grieve, and opprefs, far more, 0,.g4.

and belter (^hriftians, who are of the old, yet good way. *f«si( ^ J>

Hence many wee fee arc at a lols now in E»^land, how to jufti- "*" ^ i^*&

fie their part religion, (haken by changes, as if' they had had no
^^•^"^^^J'"^

true Miniftry, nor holy Miniftiations and Sacraments hitherto
j q^'T^/'

while fome mens zeal without knowledge cries down Bifhops, and
that whole government with the tJlUnijtry for Antichriftian; others .

a^e extremely nnjatisfied and folicitoui for the future lucceflion. Not
feeing any ground, for any Presbyters in this Church, fo to chal-

lenge to themlelves a fole divine power of Ordination and Jurifdi-

(ftion, without any Prefident Bifhops : which was the antient way
in Engl,r,id, ever fince we rpere Chrifiians, (as in all other Churches)

And it is mofU'ure, t\^zt neither power of Ordination, nor JurifdiSlioft

was ever conferred by Bifliops on any Presbyters here, either verbal-

ly or intentionally, as without and againrt Bifhops; Nor did the

Laws or Canons everfo mean, or fpeak ; Nor was it ( I believe ) iA

any of the Presbyters own thoughts, that they received any fuch

power to Ordein other Presbyters without a Bifnop, when they were

Ordeined Mtmfiers. And fure, though a£ts of ftatc, and civil Ma-, , .

giftracy may regulate the exercife, yet they cannot confer the I oly

pwer, and order of a Presbyter or Bifhop,on any man, which flows

from a fpiritttal head, even Jefus Chrifl ( as I have proved ) and not t

ivomzny temforall Authority ; Ordinances of Parliament czn hardly

Y/ithjuiVice or honour, batter ordifraount the Canons of gencrall

O 3 Councils^
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Councils, the Catholick laws, orconftant C ufiomes o£thtCh\xrch ^

If itbe Ibppoled, tlmtthe two Houfes of Parltament lately did but
reftore, and the Tresbyters refnme that power of Ordination, which
was only due to them as fuch, and deteined bj Btjhops nfttrpatio/t

Bcna confiiuu-from them • It is very ftrange, they ftiould never here, nor elfe-

do, velitt vi- where have made claim to it, for 1600. years, in no ages paft, till

"ST'^^X' *^^^ laft, broken, fa(aious,tumukuary, and military times ; If it were

kftit.'Vm.
' their right, only in common with, and fubordinate toBifhops, they

needed not then to complain, for they did, or might have enjoyed, as

much joynt power, as was for their conveniency, and the Churches
'

peace; The eminent fower (at leaft fox Order fakj) was (even by
"

their confents ) lawfully placed in, and exercifed by the Bijhops
;

The levity and ambition of ingrofflng all to themfelves without and
r againft Bifliops hath almoft loft all power both of Bifliops and
''

Presbyters too; fince Presbytery alone, is but as Pipe-Baves, full of
cracks, warpings, and unevennefs, which will not eafily hold the

ftrong liquor of power and government, unlets they ee well hooped

.
^- '

,

• about, and handfomly kept in order by venerable and fatherly Epif-
"''

copacy, which carried a greater face of majefty, and had thoie am-
'• pier and more auguft proportions which ought to be in government,

beyond what can be hoped for, or in reafon expefted from the pa-
'

'

jity, and puerility of Presbyters in common : many of whom have
" more needfo be governed, than they are any vvs.y fit to bear zny great

i« weight of government on their fliouldcrs, however they may dif-

charge fome works of the Miniftry very well

.

o. As ithathnever yet been fliewen any where ; foit 15 leaft to be

CrfZw ?»^<fe- hoped fornow m England, that any better fruits fhould arife from

fitio^ns be- Presbyterie ( thus beheaded, cropped, and curtayled of its crown

tween £n//LEpifcopacy)whichit might not ttil have(as formerly it hath)brouoht

papacy and forth ; If the honour and order of the higheft branch, the Epiicopall

Presbytery, emincncy, bad been preferved with it : Not fo as to over-drop and op-

freJS all other boughs and branches, which are of the fame root; but

fo, as to adorn them all ; and to be moft eminent in Chriftian graces,

and Minifteriall gifts, no lefs than in priority of pkce, fuperiority of

power, and amplitude of honour and eftate : As many Excellent Bi-

jhops, both antient and modern were, againft whole incomparable

TPorth, while fome young and petty Presbyters do fcomfully declame,

snd ^/j^Trtff//*/// infult, they appear like fo many Jackdaws perk-

irrg on the top of Pauls fteeple, or like living Dogs fnarling ae, and
Petulintlftmtt trampling upon dead Lions. Nor do indeed fuch impotent tongues,

t(t m(ani* and milerable partialities of fome men tuned to the moft vulgar cars
paueorum ma- and humours, againft all, cwengood Bifhops ; and againft a right or

binos omnnde- regulate<l Epiicopacy ( fuch as was for the main and fubftance here

bacchari. in England ) they do not in any fort become men that pretend to any
true piety, learning, gravity,or civility. I



Bfifc»facf and Fresbjtery reccmUd. ^^7
I neither approve, nor excufe the perfonall faults of any parti-

cular Bifhops, as to the exercile of their power and authority, which
ought not in weighty matters to be managed without the prefence,

counlell, and fuft'rages of Presbyters, luch as ate fit for that affi-

ttance; The neglect of th^is St. ArKhro[e,zvid Si.Jerom, and all fober

men juftly reprove, as unfafe for the Bifhops, the Presbyters, and
the whole Church, For in multitude of counfeU is fafety and honour
too.A0w.11.14. I am liire much good they might all have done, as

many of them did, whom thefe touchy times were >iet worthj of;

No wonder if the very beft of them difpleafed fome mens humours,

who were impatient to be kept any longer in order ; hi\z,likf waters, Hieron. com*

long pent up, they (weld to {^uchdifcoKtents, as difdaining to pafs p^^'^'^"''"'"'

the allowed bounds and floudgates of publick Lawes,they rclblved to Ealefiie nge~
blow up and bearaway the whole head and fluce of Government.Bi- bantw.

fhopshad three Enemies to contend with,fome Presbyters ambition, ^"S"'** Car-

fome Laymens covetoufnefs.and their own Infirmities;And it may be ^^"ff'^'^' -
Bifhops faults had been lels in fome mens eyes, if their eftates ^nd pijcopM^&c
honours had not been fo great. irfia^ingft. »»•.

I write not thus to reproach any of my Fathers or Brethren the '"•'• '-ot other

Minifters, who begin many of them no doubt to be of my mind for [
'""^'i-^ni^y-

moderate Epifcopacy, if they have not alwayes been lb ; finding 1^^ g ^^-^
that the fruit of the SHmmer, doth not alwayes anfwer the blof- governmcnc.
foms of the Spring : cruell frofls may nip and blaft thofe pregnant
hopes of bettering, which men are prone fecretly to nourifli, where-
by to excufe or jullifie their defires of change and novely. In which
truly I never faw any thing of right reafon or religion, produced for

the extirpation of primitive Epifcopacy. The main things that pref-

fed upon it, were Forein power, domeftick pride , the failings of

fome Bifhops, the envious angers of fome Presbyters, and the won-
ted inconltancy of the vulgar.

If any men, Minifters or others, are, as loth tofee dud recant

their exceflcs and errors, as they were forward to run into therti, but

ftill rcfolve to keep that fartiall bias on their judgement, which fhall

fwayall their learning, and other excellent Minifteriall gifts againft

their own true interetts,and this Church, with all reformed Religi-

on, which confifted in due moderation and peace ; I fhall yet with
my pity cf their wilfulnefs or weaknefs, zlwzyts love and re^-

verence what I lee in them of Chritt, and only wifli that temper

and moderation from them, which may moft contribute in common
to the vindication of the Order and Funftion of learned, grave^ and
peaceable minifters. This they may at laft eafily fee. That every

foft gratification of vulgar ignorance, envy, and inconftancy, fet forth

vith the forms of x,eal, and reformation, is uiually returned with

vilifyings and diminutions of their betters ; who did youchfafe to

flatttr
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f,atter them, as if they 'n\AttA Reared tkem. I wifh a greater harmo"'«

ny, a fweet moderation and Fraternal accord among all true and
godly 0\'li'^ifi^rs, v^hodzrc to own, and do ftili adorn their office

and calling : I fliould be glad to lee the counfell and affiftance of

Tfiell fetled Tresbyters, crowned with the order and lui-lre of Epifco-

pall prefidency, which was antiently, as the Jewel wel let in a ring

of Gold ; or as a fair guard and handle to a good Sword, adding to

itscompleatnefs, comlinelsandufefulnefs, Alas the ordinary Mini-

^ttsitzmnow like younger brethre-zi (who fometimes lived hand-

fomly under their Fathers, or elder Brothers care and inTpetSlion )

fo icattered and divided, that they are extremely weakned, and expo-

pra. i<. i8. fed to all injuries
J
yea, many of them Vikc Prodigall fofis, having

Pride goes be- jjotoufly waited their own and their Fathers portion, begin to con-
forc deftru ^- ^j^^. ^,Y\nt husks of popular favour they may feed on. So is If}[oleri-

haiihty fpirit cy the high way to iyidigence,znA arrogancy loon knocks at the dore

fore a tall. of contempt, Miniflers muft notwonder or repine at the meafure they

meafured to others, wen offered to themfelves.

Stcundai hah- \ am far from reproaching any mens defeats or Calamities,
tf|efl;«K««* ^,)^gj.gjj^ the Juilice of divine vengeance is feen retaliating ; lam
habuit pumas ^^^ if ^^^ occafioners ofour common jhipvrack^, may have any fair

impeecmite. planks, or rafters to fave themlelves, and the honour of their Mini-

Arab, ftry, either by recanting the errors of their ^udgerriems^ or repenting

the trafijport s o£thtir mariners'. If they retein their Antiepilcopall

opinion with modefty and charity,yet I am not dijpefed to fly in any
godly mans face, becauic he is not exaftly like me, or to pull out his

iiulia teSira- eyes, becaufe they are not juft of the colour of mine. I pray to be

miii g«« »"" of that Chriftian temper for moderation and charity which can allow
/'fitaww.Auft.

jjj^j^y latitudes of Prudence in extern things of religion, where no
evident fins for their immoralities,nor evident errors againft the fun-

damentals of Chrirtianity, nor evident confufions of that charity and

order which is neceffary for the Churches peace, do appear. I wifh

that while Minifters or other Chriftians, differ in thinos of extern

mode and order, they may all find and walk in that holy rvay, by

vvhich wemay with one fhoulder of truth ar.d, charity, cany on that

great tvorkjif faving 5o«/.f,both our own, and thofe that hear us j

thatwhile; we difpenfe laving truths to others, we may not for -mant

of humility and charity, be caft-aways our ielves. More of thofe

calming and moderaimg graces'^omW fides, had no doubt preferved

both Bifhops and Presbyters in their due place regard and honour;
fo that they fliould not have been put thus to flead for their Ordi-

nation and Miniftry, or to play tte afcer game, muchtcx the hazard

of their very FunSiori, and fucceffion of Minifteiiall authority ; The
defpifingoraboIiChing ofwhich threatens the annihilating of the ve-

jy being of this reformed Church : in which the right Minify, .is

as
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as the Arkjn BraeJ, a vifthle token o/Godsprelence amoiig -Ghiii^i-^j S^^ ^^

ans ; And though the Philirtins may, forthefjyis of this Church, take

it captive, and detein it for a while, yet I believe-, the Lord will ,5^3, ^^

bring it back again, with fhame to his enemies, and joy to all true

Jfraelites.

In the mean time this trouble and terror may be a means to a

mend the perlbnallfaidts both of BiQiops and Presbyters ; which

formerly might viciate, 6utthey could not totally vacate, the Re-

ligion, reverence, and ccn'cience, which is to be had of Chrifis in^

fiituttofi, as to the Miniftry ; nor yet could they make voyd the ho-
pg^fff/Mlt

nour of Religion,nor the authority, vcrtue, and efficacy oi: hoiy Mi- £,,^/^, ofEi'
iiiftrations ; Where the perfons duiy ordeineddid adminiflier, and the ^..^p^ orfref-
holy things theml'elves were acccrding to Scripture right;y admi- l^yters way
nittred, which alw?.ics remain hoiy, whatever is objcdlcd agauift

z>iciate but
2»^»iCfr/o«J adminiftring ^ as fickneis, kmenefs, or deformity de- ^^^ -vacate

prive no man of tlie privileges of humane nature, nor his actions ^,^i„^ ^^_
of reaion nor his civiil inteicf}, of the benefit of the Laws. Eifs^^gj

fcandalous fons, unworthy indeed of, but yet rightly ihvefted in-
j g-^^i^jx,

to the Priefis office, did not take away the neceffity, and fanflity

of the fervices and facrifices, much lei's ofthe Priefily fnriUion • which
depended not on the moralhj ci t he ferfoKS adminiilring, but on the

authority of thi'Lord commanding ; and the right inveftiture into

the office. The mlfcarriages of Bifliops or Minifters may take a-

way the beauty, but not the being of Religious duties, or of that

iioly power, which they duly received ; no more than lapfes after

Baptifm, dounbaptiieany Chriftian. No Chrirtian thinks the fe-

ries ofChrifts genealogy broken or blemifhed, corrupted or inter-

rupted, Itayned or maymed, by the names ofTamar, Kahab, and
Bathjheba , which arc links in that h ly chain; which hath its

'Verity in the hiftory, but its fanElity from Chrift, to whom it re-

lates, as to the holy feed : So in the fucceflton oi Mwifieriall or-

der and authority, we difpute not by what peribnall vertues it was
continued ; but we are fure it hath been continued fucceffively from
Chrift, and tends to him, as to the compleatingof his fecond in-
carnation, in his body the Catholick vifible Church ; In which
Chrift is daily begotten and formed by the means of a right Mini-
ftry, and duly ordeined Minifters. \0,

Whether Bi (hops ordeincd Presbyters, as Prehtes, in a fap^- Pf Or^/Vw-

riority o/'divinc power and peculiar order, as fucceeding the Apo- ^"'^ "f
^'^''

ftolicall eminency (which antiquity for the moft pait thouoht,) ''''fi^''-'-

looking on Epifcopacy in ordination, conHrmatioti, and iuril'di-
y'^"* ^'*

Ljjt.j^j.. '""P* »re Or-
thodox and may be had. Ordination cannot regularly be had wiihnut them "Vbi Epifcofi defunt
HH babert p»IJent, Orth$d»xtPre'byteiiinnccf0:ate irdinare pofunc. Sarav.de grad. Mi.SoBidioB
Dimnbm Con. in Appeal. Orby'lieBi(hop»auihoritydf]cgated,astothc-Chorcpif£»pi. whs
•ere but Presbywri,//?i.Hi/i;«, (/!£«/. 0/.

* • * r r
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2^0 OrdiriAtienhj Bifljop and Presbpers,

£tion, not as the only, butasche highelt branches of Church pow-
er lineally delcended from the ApottollcaU ordinary power of ruling,

and governuig the Church,) or whether they did thofe a6ts of pow-
er and authority only as chief by Eccleiiarticall right, in decree, and
order of place among the Freshyters, as cholen or approved by
them, and placed in a precedency of place, and p-eftdet.cy ofafti-

onand inlpeilion ; but till 1 ot the fame inrrinlecajl p^wer and or-

der Minifteriall, as to the firif aCl or originall, I need not further

gratify any mans curioiicy in letting down tny opinion.

This I am fure ; What ever dirt and mire, the reflls^ hearts of
Ego v&i, a

^ -^^-icked men caft up agamft the calling of the Miniftry in EngLwd,

fhadmlmltrata The Gofpell, and the holy Inftitutions of it appointed by Chrift to

^ifimiu «g»- be difpenfed to all the world, have never in any other way been
lmem,&ad^ derived to this long fuccefficn, fave only by the fo7ver of ordiyia—
£cdcfiaftku7ri ^-^^^

; which never was in ordinaiy cafes believed or owned iu ths-

^a^'^fa^amnon
Church to ht valid and effeduall, in any men, or from atry hatids,

dixtr'm; Ant but thofe, who wr/-f /ww^r// confecrated Bifliops, or ordeined Mi.-

-

ineiinfilt^itum nifters ; Nor was thiscuftom ever elfeemed as the acft.of a>ry gene-

a6 £fi:/«j?« P»/J
j-4// Councill or EcclefialVicall Canon; but i: had both example,

-^^J^J^'^'^^^j.
and precept, and conftant fuccelTion from Chrift to thcApoftles^

ntmpit ofunii and from them to others, with a command of continuation ; which

[trjure. Blon- w'as neceflary for the Church, and ever m.oft confciencicufly obi'er-

dcl. teft.Hie- yed in the Church ; which never flourifhed better, than when the
TOm.pag- »Jf' j^Q^gff-y ^ humility, and wifdom of Preshters , joyning with

Ji&letoTifn. and fubmitting to their Bifhop (as fellows to the Ma Iter of a Col-

inil'it„ lege) carried on that order, peace, and comly proportion in thc;

Church (before all the world) that they were, in the firft centnjy,

compared by Igriatins for their harmony to the fh-ings well fee,

V ii znd tuKcd Of! the Harp -yczm zn higher Qixz'm, he compares them-

Ephef. ^° l^he blejfed accord betrveen the Father and the Son ; Chrift as man-

OT>&«jiM«K5t- mediatorand God ; where in the famenefs of the divine nature, yet.

S5» »M6We*" there is the order and priority of relation.

Thefe were the antient pipes and conduifls of Mlnifteriall Ec-
cleiiafticall power, which were firft layd in the head and fo«wf<i;«-

Chrift Jefus
I
after branched to all places by a continual! order

and derivation of Miniftcriall authority ; Where the pipe is once

hxdktn, thexz iht fiream of living waters muft needs fail: If any-
foulnefs flowSjOr obftru<flions have befain thel'e pipes of due ordinati-

on(as all that paffeth through earthen veffels is prone to do,in time,) ,

"Vv'hich Chrift and his Apoftles have layd to fcrve his Church with

the liying vi^aters of grace and truth, and v.'Mch hare flowed^ thefe"^

Mxteen -.
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.fixteen hundred years to the refrelLing of infinite louls j
yet we

mult not cut: them off, nor quile ' flop them, or turn the waters a-

nother way • (as choofing, rather Independent -wells, and broken

Buckets,) but we ought to cleanfe thole pipes, and repayr tho'.e

condmtts^ which only can hold, and convey that holy water (as the

'veffcls of the Temple) reftoring them to their Primitive ule and

integrity : Which, by Gods help is eafily done, where pride, pal-

fion, policy, and worldly interefts are really feparated trom thofe

of Chrift, his Church, aiad-mens fouls. Nothing were more happy,

thzn to it^ t\\is ftncerely done • fo that Chrittians would rather de-

ny themlelves, in profit and worldly advantages, than any way
benefit or gain, by Church Reformations •, than which, nothing is

more fordid and more to be abhorred : contrary to the holy libera-

lity of all good Chriftians in all times, li Ananias and Saphira

were Imitrcn for dlfl'embhng, how much more accurfed are they who
act all with a facri.egious Spirit and hand, ftripping and robbing

the Church, inltead of Reforming ? I fhall ever pray for juft and

libcrali Reformations, while I live ; mean time I reft latisfied in

my conl'cience, That the ordination of Miniilers, as it was in Z/-/^-

/.•?W, byaBilTiop and Presbyters, as it hath the greateft regulari-

ty, fo it hath the ^rf;-7^c?7? ^^/.'^^/f;', and admits the leaft difpute, as

to the r!>ht order and fuccelTion of Minifireriall power.

As, for the /'ri?jZ7jffr;)' and Presbyters, I think their MiniFtry _ ^ . .

very valid, and their authority very venerable, to all true Chrifii- ^'''f>'^'
^f"^-=

ans, eipecially in conjunction wjth their Biihop : Like 'Tortejjes
^i^-^n.d^ilii.

they were fafefl:, while they keep under that jhe II ; which fome j^jt, Tpir/Sm'-

Presbyters having fcornfully calt oft' as a burthen, ftripcd them- e«'- Id. ad^'

klvts of their (hieid -^nd. defence, fo that they are become very na- ^"''3"'*
„'"f

""',

Iced, feeble, and contemned creatures, whom the foot of pride and "^^ /"-
*^""'

ruuicuy is prone to crinh and trample upon on every hde : Ihat„2j'c,; aane'!^'-

they havenow no lefugc or protection left, Iptu God, and a oocd ^it fnh»,lgn,

confcience ; which are enough, if they do indeed enjoy them, though ^^ ^p.

yviih poverty, and contempt from men.

Thus I have, as well as I had Icafurc, vindicated the Ordina-

tion of Minlltcrs, and that power which thej^ have to adminilter

holy things, in Chrifts name to this Church, to he no way blame-

able, but right and commendable, as derived by, and with the hands

ofB/jhops and Prcsbytersjwhich is the holy and Catholicl^way, where-

in only itis ordinarily to be obtcined:ifany men lifl to be contentious , -„,. ,, ,,

tor other ways, my aniwer with St. Faul is again and again, neither Aun.con:. Don.

we nor the Churches of Chvifl- ever had any other cuflom, and with /. 4.

St. v^^y?"', ioCatholick a cuftom, fo agreeable to rcafon and Scrip- ii.

turcjcould have no beginning but Chriit and his holy ApofHes. Of the peo-

Thcre is yst one r^&'wwy more againft the Ordination of out^j^lcs power ifi

MfHiBers'm the Church of ^na lafid -^'whkh pretends the hevleB: Ordination

Pp 2 among of Minijlers



ap z ofVeoples p&wer in Ordifnnien,

<iiW(9K^ us of whatis by fome thought moft effeutiall in making a
AdiKifier -,

that is, of the peoples right both in chocfing and ordei-

ning men to that office j the want of which , they lay, makes
our Miniftiy invalid.

Ak^^v. For this pretended right of the people m argument is

alleged, fo ftrong, as i\\ztof Liberty, which fome have taken in thcfe

times, to feparate themfelves from the ordinary Mmiflry of this

Church, and by a mutual! call of one another to jugg themievcs,

Uhe Cartridges, into Imall coffjj ; which they call bodies or Clmr'
ches, even before they have any Miniller ; which they refolve not

£0 have, but of their ow« choofing, and ordeining ; that the,y may-

be fure, (being, 3. creature of their own) to have him after their own
humour : flattering themfelves, that they have a plenary Church
power to all Offices and ends whatfoever. Although I have for-

mcr'ygivenfome gencrall account of the folly of this imaginatioK

in the vulgar
;
yet becaufeit is a Cjangrene, not eafiiy cured, with-

out oft lancing and opening, and hath far prevailed upon fome
peoples mmds, who feed this opinion, with the venemous and vul-

gar humours of pride, lelf-loving, felf-feeking, felf-pleafing, felf-

flattering, andfelf-admiring ; It is not a mils to give another ftroak

at this high imagination, which exalts itfelf againtt Chrift, and the

holy order ofhis Church ; that the obftinacy of its arrogance and
folly being pulld down, it may^e levelled to that obedience, which
becomes all Chriftian people.

People have- Firft, then, I mutt profeis, that I never faw or heard any thing

MO power by any man, with any j^fw of Scripture, orrcafon, urged to proove

Minifierial. ^^is power of conferring the holy order and aut hority of a Minifier

of 0y,-ifl, to be in the people. Either eminently, as an executioners-

power is in the fupreme Judge ; or virtually, as life is in the Suns

beams j or formally and caufally,as heat is in the fire ; or ordina-

tively, preceptively, and derivatively, as the fupreme Magirtrates

Numb. I ^.- power is to fomtc ends, and anions, in the meaneft (^onfiable, or

"^^K ^"^f^*" publike Officer ; So that it can be in them no other way, than, as

belHon 'and power may be m rebels hands
-^
or as Korah and his complices, if

confuCon, is they had not been by God repreffed, would have had liberty and
the pejples ^m\iory, from their own ufurpation, to maiie Priefis and %ulers in
fanftity-.v.j,

1^^^^ of Mofes and Aaron, whom the Lord had appointed,

jVof by For Scripture, Firfbitis evident in that {^m^-na) divine patern-

Scripture, of polity and externorder of Religion in the Church of the Jews^

we find that the wifdom of God leaves nothingof hoh concernments,

£or PrieBs oxMmiQ:Ty, no nor the leaft facrifice, offering, or cere-

mony, to the peoples,c\iher ordering, or choofing ; Nor is it likely,

or any where appears, that the unchangeable wifdom of God in

Chvifl, altering only the manner externall, and not the order,beauty,

hoIi=
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holynefs, or the main end of chc fervice and Minifh-y Chriilian ... „

(which his glory and his Churches good,) fhould fo much vary from
J^'^^.'^,i,Ti

the former cxaitncfs and warinefs, as to ventt^re the order, ^eau ty, <ft'^„, i^xit

and honour of Religion upon the rock o{ vulgar rudeness, igno- 'nx®- «« <i vjTi

ranee, rafhnefs, headyncfs, ftift-neckedncs ; ^vhich formerly he fo "ji^'St'/af.aVi?

much avoyded, and which, not only the te-dderne^ of Chri^'i:a» Re- "'r*^. t\'

ligion, (which having many enemies, admits leaft blemiflrcs, and p,,_ j_

ftudics moft, what things ip.re comely, as well as holy) but even com- a raultitudmt

mon reafoyj, and experience teacheth, all wiie men to avoyd, as obhonct ruaxi-

muchas poffiblej Namely thofe inconveniences and mifchiefs at- ^,^,3'''''^ ^^^'''''

tending the weak heads and f^rong hands of the vulgar, as in all j^jjj' ^,1
things, fo chiefly in thofe which concern Religion. Vvho, that is c Ciccron.

"

wife, can be ignorant, that the common people, even among be- Vi'igar heads,

lievers and frofejfors, zrc (eldom orne\t: qualified with thole gifts "p^
J"-'"')'

<^'-

of knowledge, wifdom, temper and dilcretion, which ai'e neceflary ,^3j,^^?^°jjj_

for all publike, and moft, for religious admtrijlrations ; where, not ferciuci that

only the cr(f<//>, but the conscience of the Church is engaged, and itsimpoflible,

ought to be very much confidered, in order to the honour of Chrift, '° tJraw them

and of his Church? It were a very blafphemous reproach, I think, ^g^^^^^fy,"^""^

to thewildom of Chrift, for any to imagine,, that he had delegated ron.

the higheft power of his Church to men incompetent, and generallj vbi major &
incapable, without daily miracles. hmimm tur-

Befides this, if they were fuppofablc to have thofe gifts, which *-"'

^"^n^J"'-^

were fit to tryand judge right'y ofa Minifters fufficiency; yet ^^^y ni'atisim^a,
cannot have power to authoriieor ordein a Minifter of Jefus Chrift j Salv.

no more «/.)-;« fz'fr/ judicious man hath power to fend an Embaffa-

dor in his Princes name ; or to make inch arbitrators and Judges,

as he thinks fit m oJj^r mens,bufinei's : This is a power only to be
ufedand enjoyed by thole, to Tv/jcw /> «\f_^/'yfw, from him, who is

fiipreme,zs in the Church Jefia Chrijh is : in whom the graad ;;ow-

«• ofOrdination, which confers on man authority to dilpenfe holy

myfteries in Chrilfs name is originally feated , zr\A from him
derived and grantedas a^^r^K^r/j^rrer or Commiffion to his Apo-
ftles, firit ; and by them afterward exemplified and delivered to o-

thers, who being found fit for it, were afliimed into, and iiivefted

with, the fame delegated authority, as from Chrift, and never given
to the community of the people, at any time, or derivable from him
inany degree of power Minifteri:ill, be their gifts and graces never
fo good ; Since this is a fruit of Chrifts wifdom, munificence, and
power toward his Church : an appointment full of holy order,

and divine polity ; defending on no private mens gifts or graces,

but upon the good m//, pleafure, and power of Jefus Chrift him-
felf, asHie ftandsin the relations of King, Trieft, and Prophet to bis •

Cbttrch.
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Now to whom Chrift commicced this great and lacred power,ofor-
deininga conftant [ucceffion of Mtnifters in his name, and in svhat

Vig.i^^-&c. manner it was by chem derived to others, I have already cleared

w'^tte^firft
(I hope) and other late writers have done it too by Scripture, rea-

Objeftion. Ton, andEcclefiafticall Catholick^ Cuftom ; In all which, it is evi-

See Dr. Hi2«- dent, That the lo much urged ^jiefw/a and p(S«e?7tiiei»^ which properly

waHtfJ,;'/«i'&;/"- jury and confufion; Since the lame word in iacred and Ecclefiafti-

mamiumcf.. f^-^\i writings, as well as in others, is ofc uied in a fenfe which hg-
" '

. nifies nothing elle but an appointment or defignation made by any
one or more to ibme Ipeciall work and levvice, to which Ge^, or

s 14.11.
Qi„iji- Jefiis, or the Apoliles, joyntly, or leverally, or their (ttc-

cejfors the Bilhops and Paftors of the Church in their feverall pre-

clnfts,. are i"aid,fo crdein, cr appoint, apart from any iuch [ujfrage,

or autoritative influence of /"/i^ pfop/f ; Further than their iometiraes

nominaizy.g; and reconymehAina fit men to be ordeined, as ^B:s 6. K.

or elle their comprobati on and acceptance ofihole, who were by
the Apoftles, Elders, and Rulers of the Church ordeined, as Minifters

over them ; and this in Chrifts name ; by a dJvifie authority • which
is for the peoples good, but not from them, zs a fountain ; nor ^v

the?^, as any fit Pipes or Conduift, through which this holy fiream-

grdlnatioms of thcMiniftry, or the 'pure ivaterj of the SanHnary are to flow :

'**''*'"?'""*.,„ So that I cannot look upon this late arrogant claim of the power
nmernttie, tarn r a -kk- -a. -ili- l
.,,«ft„^j«t or ordemmp, Mmiiters, .as primarily belonging to the common
mdk Up'.fco- piople, or to other Laymen, as other than a ralnion or opmion only

yii ae-i atii'.t, [jefttrag, and extremely relembling, thole giddy, proud, and prepofie-

bodU Vresl'jter^
opii fancies, to which vulgar minds are fubjeft (as TenulLian tels us)

\r;^Je^/S '^'^'^i^"°"<^^ '^^^ ^<^^§"^ of" Church Difapln^e are let loofe
;
or iome

'sacerdotHin head-ftrong Schifmaticks, get the bridle between their teeth :yea and

inmica injun- j: daily confutes it lelf ; while the Authors and followers of it, are

gftMt.Tertul. co3/^i;;;^^//y dividing and lelf confounding : So inconfiltent is e>ror,

^jPr^n^na' "^"^ "^'"^y wizhTrxth but with itfelf ; ealily mouldring with its own

hifi^'-Vi&iub- weight and weaknel§. And no wonder if the Lord proiperwor pro-e^s

»!,-//? "h:-!?." c.e- a-iflyig from popular pride and prerumption,and tending to the fliame

t yum ncc fuh ^^^j confuiion of true Religion : which no right reafon, or order ; no
pra(!dil/»srcve-

5^.jpj„j.e precept or patern : no Ecclefiafticall cuftom, or learned,

rnverimt.U. and god y mans judgement, aid ever allow, or can with any itz-

u'-iintegra naji ['on :. as carrying with it all manner oirttsfical/, unreafor.able,

til v^iitM^me 'ii^^irjeiigioHs ('.hfrrdities -^viYichziQ. never wanting, where vkI-
n'ri&^tdisefl^

_g-ir p^_//Jo»j- dwells as "infallibly they do, in the WMKfr forts of men,
cirap.ma. "' p.gtg^d they to what /wS-jfj they will; It will foon appear in

how many'and great defe£ls they come Ihort of that wii'dom, gra*

vity.



BeJtChrifitammcfimodefi, fpf

vityjUnpaffionatenefs and impavDalky, wliich is fteeejfarj to ma'^

naoeand order publike holy adions-; and to confer a iolciTin Re- » Cor.y.jo,

li^ious power, to any in Chrilts name, to do ChriHs work, and iir

feme fenfe to be in Cbrifts ftead.

.Wife, humble, and truly gracious Chfifiia»s, are of all '''ne'^v jBefl Chr/-

moll remote from luch bold and unfuitablc mdcrtak^iugs • whereto
fl:,\,„s are

having no call, from God, or the Church, they can never (^'X-^^^^'r^s^^Jlmo^eJf^

blelfino oa their adventures and rafh endeavours : It fatisfies them^^

tliat they have, as much influence in the crdeinin^ and choofliig of

Minirtcrs, as they are capable of, and is • beft for them and the^

Church: Yet, if it will pleafe thefe Chrittians to fancy that they have

fome degree of power even in making their Minifters here in this^

Church, they may confider, that »ei/-/)fr Bifhops nor Presbyters '^^
ij[,iinifters

E>tgla:-id mzd& any Minifters without the peoples gcnerall conftnt,-^-^ Eji^land .

cxprcfTedby thole Laws and civil! lanitions, which confirmed here,- p,,^j^,,-^^.^^

that divine order and conftitution, which they izv^ C hrifi had [et-'.^^^^j.^ ^'^g^^g^

led, and- the Church alwaies followed in ordeining lawfull ^^-
pies confeKtu

nillcrs, by that wifdom and authority which from the Apoftles was

derived in a conftant fucceflion of Bifhops and Presbyters ; who
were for gifts of knowledge and judgement beft able; and for law-

full power only able, by examination, benediction, and impoiitioit

of hands to confecrate any man a Minifter, and confer the power 06

Holy Orders on him; who yet did,,, and doe this, as Delegatesfor

the Church, but from Chrift. .

If the power of choofing and ordeining Minifters were wholy lefc

.In Lay-mens hands, what a forry choice (for the moft part) would
they make of the Man or Muiifter? how weakly would they examine
his I'u fficiencies ? how wildly would they Inftitme and Ordcin him ?

what lad and ftovenly hands would they impofe on him.>^ how fooii

would they re]e[l and disdain thofe Blocl^s they had fo hewen to be
' -\r Mercuries> znAiht Idols they had fet up for their Seers andl
Shepheards, which many times can ntitherfee, nor hear, nor rightly

l^Mtrfiand the Myfieries o( Religion, nor the Duties o^rkz.Minifieri~
an fftnSiiof/? v^'hokesnotthzt commoft people 2rc r3.thti- taken with'

a familiar Rufikity in a Minifter, than Avith the beft learned abt^P^ulgm vulga- -

tics
I

prcfering, oft-times, z confident A^echanicl^ to be their 'Yea.-*'"'"''""'*'"'

cher, before the .compleatefi Divine in a Country ? They judge not-^'lJtii]"!^[
^

what.iswflrf/;?>y?, but what is fittefi to. iht\x humom-s : \cy>^cmg^E^,imiti^ra&
more in thckjr.ack , which they fancy, of Church /"orper and Liberty, exonia pouus

(though it be to their prejudice) than in what may really advance ''"^'^'"""^ <?"«
'

their louls good, with )«y? Authority
; rcceivins; more wil'inolv one'^'^'^'f

"'''''

that comes in his own name, as gifted; or in their name, as choien v:dij>& ca-'-
and ordcincd by them, than if he comes in Chrift name, and by that ll^ms lan-

right Ordinal ic>i,Y,'\\\c\\ hath alwaies been in the Cinirch of Chrift. . fi<"»''(lnc:/'.-'

CcxXi'inh, comwo» people may as well be their ow» Treacher', f>'»-"i>F'fi<i'*'i-''
' '

"
, tiir-.

aud .
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and Baptil'ers in courle one after another; as ordein of themfelves

any one to be their Preacher ; what hinders they may not all exer-

cife that power, as Minifters, which they prefume to give to another ?

which they cannot do, if they have not that power in themfelves:

and if they have all this power of the Keys as Stewards and Mi-
nilters of holy things, then 'tis not true that Chrilt hath given

Ephcfi4'ii. (•»«( only jo»/e, but wai-mi all) to be ty^pofiles, Pafiors and Teachers •

iCor,ii|2.8, So that every part /« r^e body may challenge to be <«» 9-?, and to

have viiuall power : which peice of propha»e confufioft, was never

a6led, or allowed in the Church , by any, that were worthy to be

lifted amongjo^f?" Chriftians, or well-ordered Churches : who ow-
ned in all ages their calling to be Qhrtitians, and their gathering

to the body of the Catholick Church (as parts and members) not to

their own goodnature, or preventive forwardnefs, making to them-

felves a Minifler for Chrift ; but to thofe true Minifters pre-ordei-

ned by the Church, and fent by Chritt to them, while they fought

not d^ter him. Thefe were in time, and order of nature, before the

people, as fpirituall Parents : by whofe Miniftry they were taught,

Baptifed, and made Chriftians ; formed, guided, and governed in the

things of God : fo that the power of a Miniflier muft needs flow from

an higher fountain, Jefus Chrift, and be conveyed by another Con-

dfiiU: to the people, than i>y the feofle, VVho can or'ginaUy no more

confer the power ofOrdinal tan to Mn^iBers,thzn Childreri can give

a parentall power, and authority to their Parents ; or the veflels

formed, can give z formative power and skill to the Potter.

1 4. The peoples c^?//;^^ to themfelves, and eleiting a Minifter, that

Peoples re' is rightly ordeined 5 or accepting fuch an one, who is according to

lation to Laws both Civill and Ecclefiafticall lent among them, to ie their

their Mim- O^intji-er ; is but a matter of humane prudence and civill com-

fters, paSi, as to that particular place and people. An owning and ac-

Ifnowledging of that power, which he hath from Chrift, by the

bands of Church Rulers, to officiate, as a Minifter of Chrift for theii

oood : It is not an induing with power, but meerly an («J;prffpr<'<?«jl^

of the exerclfe of his power Minifieriall to fuch a place, and fuch

a. people, for order and diftindtion fake- to zvoyd rambling, and

confufion in the Church ; It is not any conferring of the Office,

funEhion or habitude oi -a Minifter to any peifon, who is a Mini-

fter ordeined for the fervice of the Catholick. Church, over all the

world, wherever the Gojpell may be Preached, the Sacraments ad-

Biuiiftred, and other holy offices performed in a right and orderly

way : Which vafi power and authority, extending to all Nations,

Mat i^ i< ^^^ every creature under Heaven, capable of the Gofpell, far ex-

ceeds any proportion of power, that can be imaginable, in any ^<?W-

fi4ll of privAte Chnfiians in one place, and can only be from the

Catholick
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Catholick power of Chritt, and that grand Commiffion, firft given

fj-om Chrift ( to whom the ends of the Earth belong ) to the (Jrdcr

Minifieriiiil , and by thoi'e of that Order preferved to this day, and

never claimed in common, but by the irregularity, ignorance, or im-

pudence of Tome few men, oi thefe lafi and ferileus times.

"pox how tvtr the fait hfull people, in iome places duritig the

times of primitive persecution ( which kept ail fides more humble

and holy ) did oft-times exprefs by their prelcnce, their love and re-

fpeft to their Bijhops and Presbyters, by a chearfull concurrence with

them in matters tending to the publi<:iue order and peace, and good oyfofi.vi-isac'

oovcrnment of the Church, io far as their difcretion and moderty fuf^^^^f P"'

thought decent, and acceptable to their Governours and VzAors^.y '^'

( In the Eleftion of whom, they had fometbing of appr-cbative .q^^ ^,^Jj, ^.

fuftrages, confent, or nomination ) yet did they never prelu'me to cha- f^^vJ^ic «>«

Icnge any Power of Ordination, to be in, or of themfeives, but rcque- euj-ttfe/" «»"£>-

fted and obteincd it, for thofc (whom they thus chofe or approved) ^ny.: Phoz.

from the hands of fuch rulers in the Church, in whom the pov,er
c' f ft

Mlnifteriall was dcpofited, and alwayes conferved. It was enough unnctfui fex.

for the faithfull ftecl^zo be quietly prefent at Ordination, to joyn m & dcrui i

in prayer amfajtmg with the Oideiners, to atteft the merit of thofe Sylveflro cpife.

whom the Bifhop with the Presbyters dec'ared to be Candidates, or "1 ^?^'*^^
Probationers, znd Exfcllants of the holy power of Miniftry; which dinaietDiacinot

to confer, the common people have as much to do, zs Saul ox Uz.z,iah propo/iierunt.

had to ojfer Sacrifice or Incenfe. ,

Con. Roni. i.

cio. An3i4.
C«f»eHui faCtm Epif. de Dei & Christ judkio, de clen teflmomo, & de pleb'ss qui adfuht ttjnmo-

tiio.Cypr.ep.fi. Sub populi affiflentis confcieatia fitbant trdmationes. Cypr.I. i.ep,4, Vm* fuJ'"J-

jirfV®' «fiv tilt TOM^y yttfuie intd-m Hjin Can.Apoft. deepif.

What maybe don in ca^es extraordinary ,2nd of abfolute neccf- ^» eidlmndit

fity, or deftitution, where Chriliians already baptifed, and believing, ''r^'^
{'"tres

cannot have a Minilkr in a regular way, I leave to Gods direBion, 1 f'''J"'''
J"'

I t- a ,, J r r i-x-r i
"'"* '^"^ <""*

s.na nis Ifectau aijpenjatton, -who mc ajes extraordinary, may extra- foayrt/t/r &
ordinarily manifeft his pleafure. I am lure in the hottefi Perfecntion, fmes ac merit

which worried and fcattered the flock of Chrift, when it was moft M"/"'" <«» '

innocent
; the flieep neither choie, nor followed any other Shep- '"^de>a7c°

beards, than thofe, which St.Attfiin calls moft ncceflary for the^jb.rcp.j/^
Church, without which it cannot fubfifl:, of whole Ordination and » >j ©inii-.* x*.

due authority they had affurance by conttant Succeflion and accor- S©«»« » 3<»'-

ding to the true pattern in the Mount
; but they chofc rather to iup- ^"

\ *, ".'^*'

j>''Y
, the neceffitated abfences of their true Minifhrs, Bifhops, and'"^''^''^l^l'^.

Presbyters, by prayer, fafting, meditation, reading, Chriftian confe- "„U'^Tvl'iX»
rence, and mutuall exhortation, than to fee up among themfeives any ™t x'»i<'-^'>if

Miniftcr, by their own power, of popular Ordination
; Yea ( as the J"'"^ Tlicop.

Jews vvould have done in thcdefeft of holy and ronfecratrd fire )
'^'^^'

Q. q Chiiftians
^



jpS feofks imfroportionAhlenefs to Church fower,

fl./i Hwo>'''«"''^-?j Chriftians rather concerned chemlelvci with xhtVote and defire, or
Denies chat p;trfc[e cf Sacraments, wichcut the 3C"i:i.:a!l perception of them, ( or a-M "'""^*^"^y ny other fruits proper to the Miniltcriail fuudlion and power,) rather

deftaute of than o^er w tbjha;:ge and unholyfire -^wA^txt they ccu'd not have thcle

(ietMim 6- MwaHcis, whole Wps hjid i>eeK touched -with a caal fiorfz Gcds alurr,

tiiixim'e riHif- thatis ordeiiied by a right Cof^^ccmtiofi ; which holy fire hath never
fariutii Mm- ,,£[ been quite put out in the /'Az/rc/j cfCk-nfl-- nor ever will be.

Mlniftr e however Icme mens fettiLa:-:cy and preiumption leeks to ipic, or p/j? it

vviich is moft out, by their irreligious, inprateful] ,and contemptuous carriages againft

die and n^- ^]^^ office and due Succcffion of the Minillry.
ceffary for

, r • r . ^
their feuls in times of d-ngerand perlecuuon, unlefs th= office be fuppliced by fome fit Mini-

flcrSj while others by conlent, or lotj fly ts prefervc a ilo~kof Bifliops and Minifters.

Humble and wile ChrilVians willingly lock back to the Keck^

v^heace they were hevief! ; and the pit whence they were digged :

Mi2f.i8.i9. There they diicern, That it was not the people, who made to them-

"^d feach'Tu
^^^^'^^ Minirters, bur Minifters /f;=j^ by Chrift and the Apoftles, every

Nations &c. where made people Chriltians ; They that late in darkness had light

Job-io.ii. brought to them, and were fou/id of God by his mefl'engers, as.

As my Father Shepheards fentto the loft flicep, who fought not after God; That the.
fent nie, even

^^^^ ^,,,c:i;i(J]ori of Miniftena'd ar.d Church fower,. is indeed for the

ir.6ii-
' peoples good, and ought in lome cafes be carried with the peoples

Sub ajfiflmu approbation, but it is no: at all from the peoples piealure, will, or
(ii«(?»s MH/ir«B- vertue. That Jefu'sCbrift, the Apoft'es, and all after Churches ever
jM.Cyp.

carried this M nifteriall and Church power in another way, diftin*t^-

and apart from the people, yet mott convenient for them, and moft

agreeable both to right reaion, and to the order and honour of true

(fhrij{-ian religion ; which requires, that ho'y things be done with all

beuutjs of holiness, by able and wiie,and worthy men | to choofc.

and appoint, or ordein whom, luppofes as able at leaft, if not

abler thsn they are, to i^fl^fijff/'^w; yet meer abilities as T have

Shewed will not ierve neither, to give to others any commifiicn as

Minifters of holy things,unlefs the giv-ers have firfl:a grand Commtjfi-

on, ox power of lb doing, committed by others to them, which carries

the ftren?th of an originall divine Authority alcending to chrift.

Which po\V€r, elpecialiy zszoOrdetning of fit Mimjhrs, being

thus fevered /row* the fesfh- tor 1 600. years, without any co.mplainf

made by the faithful!, or claim of right by reaion or religion; there iS'

no caule Chriftians fhould now iiften to that fury,folly and faction,,

which would lay all in common . ilnce nothing is brought by thefe

Comm.oners to repeal the fiift divine enc'olure of it , by the liiftitu-

tion of Chrift, or to take away the prejudice of io many Centuries

peaceable poffeffion, as a peculiar to the Church Officers; thole of

thz. Aiini^eriallFtinBion ;^ In which there hath never been any
cefTation
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ceflatjon or incervuption, as to legicimate iuccciTion, aiid conllirit

Ordination.

. . .Not that we deny ( for any thing fliall be granted to faithfull Fco^U leaft

Chriftians, -which is for their good ) but that Chriitians of a farti- able or fit to

CKlar pzn(h or Congregation, may (if they have not othcrwaycs ?w^^/^e<ir Oj-
tyed thenifelves,andreltraincd things by Laws, with are the ^ub- deifi a Aif-

liques,and fo the Peoples confem
; ( as here fcr the moft part ;;/7?vr

in Efigla/id\x. was ) they may ordsriy chooie, and deiire luch a man
to be made aMinifteror Bifliop , and to be over them in the Lord^

( as the people of CMU'-an did St. Ambrofe, yet a Lay-man and Ma-
gifirate

; ) Yet this is only fo far, as firlt to recommend, him to thole,

who have power to ordein him a Mmifter of the Catholick Church

of Chrift ; next, to acknowledge that power and office Minittcria!!

to be rightly in him, as confer, cd to him by -nfi- hands. They miy
choofe him, thus Ordemsd, to cxercile his Mniiflry and Office b'y

particular care, mutual! relation, and joynt confent among them
;

But (till this is as far from any iuch -n&^i'tA, as fome interpret it, as a-

mounts to peoples giving Mintfteria>i power or Orders, as it is from

SouJdicrs giving a Commiflion, when they only prefent by way of

Com.me: dacion and Petition a worthy perlon to theGenerall, or

Commiffion officers to be made their Capta'in,which neither his worth,

nor their willingnefs makes him to be without exprefs Commiffion

from the Geacrall under his hand and Seal. Nor is this any thing to

the diminudorrof peoples rationall or religious liberties as Chriftians

or men ( which rcgu'ations and reftraints they may not grudge to

iiiff.:r, if Chriii wi 1 have it lo ; as in this his will arid command
is moft clear ) but it is a fruit of (%ri^s-tvi\dome^ and care for the

faithful! peoples good, to avoyd infinite ???(rff«Z'f«.'>;/«j- and confu-

(ions, which conftanty and unavoidably atten<i all things, that are

tranfaftcd or touched a'moft by the common pcop'es hands ar.ci

heads ; who, tliough they mean and begin we'l, ( as the Sea by mo-
deft lickings and flidings over the banks, which afterward its fuiy =

overbears with horrible inundations) yet arc tliey never to be tru-

(led with any thing, which a wife and good man would have well

done.

As then we fee no Church power, efpecially as to Ordination

and Mmiftry, is naturally in Chrifiian people, who murt be confide- l» mh/Tj Jf(/a

red after tlieir Miniftcrs in time, and that order of nature -which is f^^' Ecclefiafliti

between Effeils and Caufes, Children and Fathers, being firft made ™^^ ^kere
Chriftians by Minifters whom they never Ordeined, nor lb much as tju'iTiec tnnrtire

drermt of or defircd : So, nor can it in any rcafon be thought, by imfar til, nee

Ghrift afterward committed to them; Icaftofall may they arrogate it v<f( diJftmU'n,

tQ themfelvcs, or involve it in any infenourkind of civill and fociall "o^"L"Jj\
po-wer, which-thcy may in- fome cafes have; Since this power of

ferat.Fale'mini

Qjq 1 fendinco
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& patris, quoi {ending and Ordeining Minifters to teach and rule the Churchy is as
Ambfsf. vLbe- i^^^ divided from that of peoples ckoopua-, approvi^^, recommendmu

l.f.Ep.ji. ^^ acceptni^ one rightly ordeined, as the vdcers above the prmameyit,

are from thoie beneath, in the Sea or Earth ; what faithfull people

may prudently do in private Church-matters, ivithin their ffhere, is

rather a power j«^j>S-/i/f, obedientiall,and conformative ( as that of

the matter to the form ) than Mr.ndatory, Operating, and Authori-
tative • what they do dilcreeily, as toadvife,cnuie or agree with any
Minifter, is rather a common adt of reafbn and polity as men, than-

proper to them as Chriftians in piety, and is to far commendable as

they adviie, chule or agree in things of externall ufc, for their own
good,yet no way troubling the Churches common welfare,order,and

peace, nor arrogating that jpirituall and internall power Ji^inifleriall,

either to make, or ail as Minifters : which is from an higher prin-

ciple, than Nature,Reafon, or the will of man.- People havin? no
more power to Ordein, fend, andConfecrate true Jl'fifiiBers, or In-

Joh.i.0. zi. velt them in that Authority , than they had to Anoint, or appoint the

^^
'"m^'fo^'^ <~M^ffi^ ; and they may as well fet up a new Chrifi, and new Gojpell.

fcndlyou. as a new cJW/»iy??7, and new Ordination y which Chrift orjy hath

once done, for all places and times, to the end of the world (atleaft

as to ordinary cafes, when right fucceflton of power Miniftenal may
be had ) and this without troubling, or intereffing the common peo-
ple in the bufinefs, to whom Minifters difpenle not the peoples own,

i.p«. 4.10. but iht grace of Chrifi -^ of which among other gifts and graces as
As good ftew- means, this is one ; To give ApoftleSjC^r. Paftors and Teachers to

*'''*. i'f.^'^^ the Church ; How can people primarily give power, to celebrate

^jjgofQojMyfteries, to Coniecrate bicments, to comer Graces; which are lo

£pf>-4.it. much above their thoughts, defires and merits ? And who have no
Chriftgive other way to order, regulate, and manage any of their Elections, un-
fomc Apoftles Jertakings, and affairs civill and fecular, in what ever they pretend

and Teache«. ^° ^^'^^ power, ( which I think beft, when it is leaft ) but only that.

People miy ' of the w^jor ptvt, of numhrei vojces^ or by the Tole • If this doth

as well make not fuffice to decide their afifairs, then the more hands and fironger
Apoftles as

^^^^y ^ ^^\^lth is oft the worft ) carries it, againft the other fewer and

ftorsor^MLl-
^^^'^^^» which may be, and moft-what are tht^efi and wifefi ; Nei-

fters, which ther of which wayes of decifions ( which are oft worfc than that of

arc all from klind Lots and ^hance, ( which many wife men rather chole, than
Glirift, otherwaies to determine matters by the urtcertain and dangerous

way of: popular fuf&ages ) can feem fo Infallible and dtvine, as to

induce a wife man to acqniefce in them, as Gods appointment

;

when very oft they come far fliort of thofe rationall and morall pr"'

portions, which a good man would require in judging of, and prefer-

ring alwayes, the befi and mofi deferving men : fober men wou'dne-

wr have matters of Co»/<rf«fK« left toSiemoftvoycesofthc tulgar,

or
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or to ;heir Coftnter'lcuff.h.gs and brutish contenticns, which oft ftieW As among the

that there is little of God in their heards and crowds, and claraors, Qdops

mare than may be jn ftorms and, tem^efts.
_ Wi'XLl''

How unlikely is k, that 'jefiu Chrtfi fhouid intruft :hdc Plcbs

or people every where with power to chule and oidein Minifters of

his Church, in order to iave louis ? when the community have no

other way in this Sacred concernment of mens iculs, but fuch as

they uie in their mcft trivial traf/fail.^fgs of humane affairs ; As if

it were all one power, which enables them to make a yI<//>!/i?fr 0/

Chrifts Church, with that which makes 3.Mator, a Bajlijf, or a Con-

_/?;?^/f, in a Corporation. In thole few experiments which the wif-

dome of this Church, or the lenity of fome Patrons hath thought fi:

too'ivemenof PofularEle3:io»soi their Miniller, I have known,

where a Parifli rejeifling a very able man offered them, have with

oreat earneftnel's defired, and with as much greedinels as the VVhale

did fwallow Jofiah, received a Minifterof far lels worth, who was

of their own choife, yet within two or three years they have caft

him out on dry land, and with [com reproached and rejected him,

who was fo lately their delight and darling.

The greateft enemy of the Gofpell of Chrill, and of the reformed

'R.tXmon^oxAdv^'i^h: no greater advantages againft true Religion,

than to have the Ordination, choyce and appointment of MinUiers

left to the Common people in every place, which will foon be filled

with as much ignorance, fury, faftion, error and confufion, as either

Devills or ylntichrifis would defire, whereby to make Bethel Betha-

ven, and to fee up Babylon in the midft of Jerusalem ; Yea, the peo-

ples very bare EleEtion of one rightly Ordeined to be their Minifler,

oft occafioneth very great f/7o«_^^« J of heart, and uncomfortable di-

vifions, between both the people in their parties, and the Minifterfo

chofen by i'ome,but not by others;To prevent which inconveniences,,

and fomtime miichiefs, the wifdome both of Church and State, haci

by content of all eflates. People, Peers, and Prince, fetledthat in a

far quieter and fafer way of Presentations, x.o the content of Patrons,

Miniriers, and all fobtr Chriflians.

I may then conclude, that as Bifhops and Presbyters joyntly

ordeining others to that holy Office.whereto themfelves were f'^rwr/'-

l-^ Confecrated,i\Aiism\ic)n, ztlA no more than was their ditty to

Chrifl and the Church ; So neither the Tope of old, had beyond his

Diocels, nor the People now, have any thing to do with this Ordi-

native power v^\\\c\id\x\y\s\n the Minifteriall order of the Churchy

by which an holy fucceflion of able, true, and fatthfull Minifiers,

Bifhops and Presbyters,hathbeen continued in all Churches, and as

yet is«« thi^ Church ; What ever the Papall pride and ufurpation as

any ivay eminently t/ititichrifiian, in former or later times j or Schif-

Q^ q 3 matick^
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matfck^anA unruly people norv, as the many Antichrifis, in the Dia-
metral diftances of their errors, ( being the two poles of (^Imrch

pride, but not the axis of Qhurch power,) have o$ do pretend, as if

all Chuich power were in them, or from them ; it was and is all

nothing eU'e but vain fhadows,and meer miftakes arifing from the ig-

norance, darknels,conniveqce,//cf»f?(?;</»e/}and [uperfitttofi of times,

and is no more prejudiciall to the true power of Ordeining Minifters,

(which is from Chrift only committed to the order and fraternity of

Paflors and Governours in every (fhurch, as hath been proved) than

if ibme one or more, cunning fellows, (hould peri'wade creiulom and

ftlly people, whom they find or lead into the dark, or elle blind themj

that they were indeed jtark^ blind, and had no power of themfelves

to fee, or open their eyes, but murt wholly be led by their guidance,

without having any fight, or benefit of the Sun : Thefe poor feduced

men, have no more to do in point of relieving themielves, and con-

futing io grofS Impoflors, but only to open their eyes freely, and to

uie the light of that Sun, which they eafily and clearly fee fhuiing

over all the world; which is not more evident to ienle, than this

Truth is to judicious Chriftians, That the power of Ordeining Mini-

fters hath alwayes , and only been in the Paft:ors,Bifliops,and Guides

of the Church, who both ruled well, and alio laboured diligently in

the Word and doctrine.

And fince true Chriftians in this Reformed (Tjurch of England,

both Muiifl:ers and people, have been io happy in this Church, as to

be delivered from ihe Romi^- fuferjlitions, and Paptill ufarpations
j

they havenow no caufe to be lels c^/^T/o/^, or more patient to be

gulled, and deluded by pop-^.lar feduBions, left the fecotid errcr be

worle than the firft ; Inafmuch, as the furies and confufions of the

vulgar are more dangerous than any enors of Topes, or Bijhops, or

Tresbyters ,^xQ\\\iz to be; as Sarthctuakes zk more dreadfuJl and per-

nicious than Ecltffes, or the Cloudings of the lights of Heaven. The
lights of the Church may recover their In(ire and vigour in due time^

npr do they ever fliine Io dark, but they afford a competent light, to

ftiew the way to Heaven ; But popular precipitancies, and licentiauf

extravaaancies of the vulqar, are likeft to overthrow all religion ;

and bury all Chriflrianity by Gothick and Mahumetan methods,

in Atheifm, Illitcratenefs, Confufion, and Barbarity ; For, as they

have leaft.fi^/// /'^/-/jifw, and no authority given them, to order and

rule r^«rc/j <^j^z*Vj
J
fo they have moft paffion, and unbridled vio-

lence in them : leaft able to diftinguifli between the abufe and ule

/. of things; between gold and drots ; between what is of God, or of
*

Man ; when once they have got power, and fay that they know not

Exod.ztf.i, what is become of their Mofejfes , their divinely appointed

guides , their duly ordeined Blfhops and^Minifters ; the fiift thing

they
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ihcy do, is to ffiake the-mfehes 7nolic>i Imi-vres, and coi-tribiitc bc:h

their Eari»gsznd then E'-rrs , iheirhearcsand hands to thole Calves,

which they let us for TamHz,z,es,ox Images of jealcufie and abom;- Ezck.s.j.

nationSj whereby to provoke the God of heaven to wrath ; to re-

proach the honour of Chrilf, to aftront the true Minifters, and to

make the Reformed religion and this Church to become an hilTing

and altonitliment to all round about. A trife man of Spii»fa-,d, Ic

is better m Church, as well as in places ol Civil! power and Judica-

ture, to prefer corrupt men,than weak and foolifli ; The one is as a

thief in a Vineyard, who will only take ripe grapes till he is fatif-

Iied ; the other asan Affe which eats ripe andgreen, crops the Vines,

treads down much with his heels, and when his belly is full, tumbles

am'ong them.

But our ty^ntimtfiifleriall Adverfaries are ftill ready with fcom j ,

and laHghier to demand. What can Minifters, either as Bifhops cr The -venue
Presbjters, confer more than other Chriftiars, in the joint of Ordi- of hob Or-^
nation^ What vcrtue or charm is there in the imfojing of their dination
hands ,ox\w their prayers ; by which to add to any mans minilleriall Obi'cdl
gifts and graces; or to invert any man in a way of C kurch poirtr,more

than is in any other Chriflians .^ whole gifts and graces may be •

equal], or exceeding, their Infirmities far lej?, than many Minifters

are ? What power can they have to give the holy Ghofi,. as they ex-

prels in the form of Ordination ? yea, whence do they challenge, as

of right the Name of Clergy-men, as peculiar to their tribe and Cal-
ling ; where as all the Lords people are his lot, and his inheritance,

and God IS theirs •, Nor ought they contemptuoufly, as byway of

diminution to be called L.ty-men, or the Laity , Since they are all

fpiritually anointed, and chofen of God, to be Kings, Priefts^ and
Prophets?

lAnfwer to thislaft Icrup'c firft, as Icaft, being not fo much a Anlw.

beam, as a mote in fome mens tender eyes, which like Leahs, are J ^ ^-'••'"

eafily offended : As for the names then oiClergy and Laity, in which '^y '^""' C^^''^"

the Naf/iter (friticks of thisage, fent fomethingof pride in the Ec- /''•

cle/iafi-ickj or CMinifters, and of defpiciency toward the frithfall pec-
C'="i' K.°f".

/'/f,(who are to be animated,and flattered any way againft the Mini- „ i».
ftry of the Church; ) They may know that this diftin6lion between 'o >'mM'e mr^tf

the Clergy and Laity, hath been uled in the Church, from the very '^- ™'f ^-^'luU

firft Pr/wir/i'e'f/we^-, as the antient Fathers, Councils, and the Hi-"*' 'y'<<"'f'ti-

ftories of the Churches both Greek and Latin do teftlfie ; nor was^?*'- L.fij
I 11 I ] 1 f II r 1

man is oouna
the one ever intended or upbrained tor a Pifrf^-^ <'j'r'^»/f;y to the Mi- up by Lay
niftry; nor the other imputed for a ^»'4/;fi( oj^/corwfo f/;ff people- The commands to

piety and charity of thole times were not at Icifure, thus to (Aoy^^tj.) k^tphi^rant.

to ftumble at ftraws. I am lure as they antiently were, fo they ftill J'"^^/il'
"^*

are ufuall notes of difference in point of office and duty between Mi- Xcitul. Hodii^

niftcrs.
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TfSibytey qni niftcrs and people, not only in our ordinary Language • yea, ia
crtu Laicm.

x.\\i exafter itile of our Ltvcs, ( which give both reall and mrmnall

fXml, t^ltini'^^ons with the greateft authority ,) Nor are they at all agaiiift

inymgimt. Di the Scripture lenle and meaning ( if they b: not jufl: to m words,)
prz. ad hit. fince the ipori of Chrifi hath evidently placed as limits of office, to
c. 41. ^ Markj and names of diftindtlon between the one and the other

^slc Si'of-
^^ "^'"'^^"^ ^"'^ ^^"^^' '^"'^"^ -'^"'^ Difciple, %jiler and ruled;&c. Yea^

ten.
"" ° and we may call.y gather from the Scripture diale(9:, that as the

So Clemens cf faithful I people are in generall ( Oerm, Ecelefia ) the lot or portion
Alexmd. and heritage of the Lord • So the Minilters are CierHsEcclefia, A lot,
Viffirmiamin heritaoeand portion given by the Lord to the Church, and let apart

plebmcoMitu. 01' Conlecratcd by the Church to the Lords Ipeciall lervice ; ^««J.fa,,

»: EccleCtie an- -^^^ I?- to ierve the Lord, and the Church, in holy publick mini-
tmitas^ '& ho- ftractons, as the Apoft.cs firfl: did ; into whafe order tJMathias was
nii/,f!r ordiais^y Lot choien to fupply the place of Judoi Ifcariot, Acts i.

'siicatiis
"

' "^^ which end Msnittcrs in an holy Succeffion have ever been placed

Z?fff,Tertul.dc O'vet the people in the name of Chrift, by the power of his Holy Spi-

exh.ad Caft t. rit
;
yet Good Mintfl-ers dildain not to be reckoned among Gods

T^u'n in iaj- People, as children of the fame Sfiritaall Father, and brethren in the
^w^iTOH.Ti'

j-^jjjg Family or houdio'd of Faith ; nor will any humble ChnfitaKs,

Conft? Apoft, ( being not in holy orders,) afFecft to be called Clergy men, by a con-

1.3. c. 10.
'
fufion of language ; or dildain to be called Gods commons, or Lay-

tu) Sin \miAt, men, which hath a fober, Chriftian, and charitable fenfe, in the dia-
•>H»a a T." le£t of thofe Chriftians, who know how to call and account their

v''d"D''pr"
true Btpops aid CMinJfiers, 3.S Fathers, IfifiruEters, Overfeers, and

isaxix Prated, (juides of the Church, S^c. Thefe names then, or diftinftive titles do

cmfuHiido ccf- but fairly follow ( according to the ufe and nature of words ) and
tlffi-na loqMndi decently exprefs thofe things, which the mind of Chrift in the Scrlp-

?''-^'^''',"^«-ture, andallCuftomor ufe of the Church have dittinguifhcd for
ttumcL. plane

, ,• ,

ptrme ut order lake.

aummocui pubUcaejl forma. Q^ilnii.. Jnft.I.r. c.6. Serma ctn(lat ratme, vstufiate, tTMhoritatea

MnfuelKdiTH. Id. Vneta verba. majeftatO- religio ginedamcommmdat. Id.

Tjevtrbh ton- The fame fapercriticall m:-n will boggle at the words. Trinity,
teuicn nm efi j-fj^ee Perfons, and Sacraments; which arc not in the ktter, but in

domorwiiate the/^^/f, and truth of the Scripture ; And certainly no religion for-.

vkciiitr fed bids us to adopt convenient and compendiom words, to the Churches
giiomodo tna ufe, fince we do fafely tranflate the whole originall Scriptures to any
Milio alterius ordinary languages, in which moft Chnftians may belt ufe them,

fl'Kriuft de
^^^ '^^ ^^^ literall words, but in the Intelleftuall feme or mind of

doa.Cliri'ft. God. A firife about words, znd [yllak'cail fcruples, Ris only women
i.i.c.iS. or children, or peevifh paffiotiate men : As the Amans of old, who
^"'d (fl con- caviled much at the words ( if«»n©', and flrreKoc) whole {yllahles were

'^'jf'^Jj?'"'_^
new, but their fenfe old, orthodox and found, expreffing the fame

' divine
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divine Nature in Chritt the Son, with the Father; and that our E- ''j wtan de

mannel, who was born of the virgin Alary, was both God and Man; ''"'^'^*'- "

" "•

But this quarrel about names and words,is a very tedious imperdnen- ^^^ '^fj^M &•

•ey to thole Chriftians, whole lerious piety ftudics only this, by z^z jyUiibis intm-

and uluall words,to comprehend and exprefs, the truths and orders c^^ftvantvu ilu-

Reltgion; who are ready alwayes lb to give to each other the right i'"'^J^'f''''i <7"»

A<j»^ of Charity and Uaity, as members of the lame body, whole ^^/^^^'''^''

head is Chrill; as yet to prelerve that order and authority in the negiigmt. Sub

Church, which is divinely Inftituted, and is as neceiTary for the ^ v>.''s':^t( "w-

Church, as it is for the body to have head, eyes, and mouth, diftindl ^'^ #">«""«»

from other parts of lej? honour, yet not lels ufeptll in their ^lacc. y" <^*'">'""'

As for this pretended grievance then of thele words. Clergy and Lai- ^ ali'mutart

ty ; We defirenot to quarrell farther with our Adverlaries, and we ^.udm-, quod

fliall not need to difpute with others that are' wife and humble, only " Anianorum

vjs pitty the Jimplicity of people, who are thus eafijy cheated, and^'"'"'** "Z^""

feared, by ibme fophiftry, when they arc told by their great fcrupulo- 'Ambn""de
fity, and cenforian gravity, that words are as bad as Spels, that what fidc,'& Jeron.

ever tearms or Names, are not in the Scriptures,( as they have them deAnian.Hjp.

trinflated ) are not the Ipeech of (fanaan , but the language of the ^"/g"" '^^^ in-

beaftrThus thele fcvere Momufl'es; Thus the Antiminitteriall faclors '^f"
"* "^"^^

tor error, ignorance, and contuhon. IhciC are among the other ,;o3 verba.

fmall artifices ul'ed by thole miferahle %jbbyes, who to ingratiate Auft.

withthe vulgar, andlead (ijcip/fj<«/ier r^^w^, are content to take a-^'.'P'Sf"' ^*«'

way the antient marks of bounds, and known diflinction of names, "''^^^''^ "^^'"'

tetween Mtmjrer ^»rf V^i?opi^, that io people may take the g'^^^^^^'^
torttat. hnti

confidence to cart quite away both the name and thing, the holy i Cor. iz.zj.

Ordination with all dirtin6tion of Office and Funvition MiniRcriall £'»<"
efi f'oxe-

in the Church ; which if I can iblidly maintain againrt thcfe under- ^'" ""'gno^ '»

miners of Religion , dclpifcrs of Ordination, and valhtors of al'' f^^!!"oJ^"]'
true miniflry, I doubt not, but land othersmay ftill ufethefe Names Orat.rnfl.l.i".

of Clergy and Laity without fin or icandall to any Ibber and good ctf.

Chrirtians,

To the main therefore of the ObieEiion -which is made againft i<5

the vertue and efficacy of Ordination, hy theCatholick and Antient Prophane

way of Bifliops and Presbyters, which they lo flight, I anlwer; n:!nds prone

That at the fame rate of prophane, and yithcifi c // reafonings, to cavil at

they may as well difpute ( as Julian would have done, and thofc all holy kij-

Scojf'ers daily dc ( which are foretold fliould be in ihe later da^es ") fteries^a^rvel

tVhat verttie is there in the water of Baptifm, more than any other, as the Cr~

by which to regenerate a finner, to wafh away fins, -.> teal comforts, d:Mafr,>- nf

to confer grace, to reprefent the blood ofChrift, of which a man Mi>

may meditate every time he Ices any wat-r, or wjflicth his hands ? *P'A'3i4=

Hence the mean citccm, and contempt indeed. witK"provf<"^nd pre- ' . '.

funaptuous CatabaptUts have againft that holy Myliefte of .B.ip-i1'm,

R r which
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which all Churches, in all ages, have uicd wth reverence end ccm-
forc, according to Chrilb luUuuiion, and rhc Apottolicail cuftome.

So alio the fpirimall price of chofe prophane Cavillers will argue,

what efficacy can there be 'mthe Bre.-tdai^dpVine, at the Lords Sup-

per, more than in other of the {ame Elemeias at our ordinary Ta-
bles, and m eveiy Tavern ? What doth the form cf Con'ccrattonj

by the words of Chrift and prayers add totbem.or alter them ? Nay,
(liuce the l^lajpheme^s boUneJi oi proud and \-?icked men,will cetmt

r'.otl:iy:g of oanvard for^f Cncred ) no wonder if by the [ame contra^

diEitve Jpirit^they quarrel at not on'.y the Hi:manity or fl:fh,but alfo

the M'tjefty, and divinity of our Saviour Jefus Chrift ; and feeing the

outward mcannefs, poverty, and inglorloulneis of his life and death,

many of them icarce own him for a Saviot^r, or for the true MelTias

;

Agalnftwhoai And no further than is cgreeable to their Scraphick taneies ; by
Irenaiis d A which they labour ( after the like fondnel's of lome in amient times)
putes< to turn all the folid-ty of Truth, ^^z certainty of Hrftory, and the

„ .. , SacredneS of the myftery of Jcfn-s Chri/f, (God manife^ed.intke

a wtKi><!7io7s ^"^F ) 11-11^° nothing but ranr.lilticaU whimleys, empty notions, and
iuA-nt lf*.y'm iublimity of nonfenfe ; As if there were more light of Religion in
iS ^t-m-^e '" their modern Meteors and gvols illuminations, than in the Sun,
'^'"''es^ ^^'<r^- yioon and Scars, in Scripture, Minillers , and Chriftians of old;
^naa/j j« '*

-whereas the i'ame^9/j' ar^et httmhie faith, by which true Chri-
fret' ?iw cttBii fnt, -- '' • , , - JL

Naz. Or. 2j, /^/'/^^-t do believe Jclus to be the promiled Mtffias, the Son of God,
dt Tiiniiatis and only Saviour of the world, ( notwithflranding all that blind
My^. JewS; or proud Gentiles objcft againft him } doth alfo teach them,
njfj.'tif»4iii

^ ^^ receive with all bumble tbcnkjidnefs , and reW^ious re-z-ereffce, all

«!»»Tjf ii Jt thofe holy orders, duties, and Inftimtions, (in their plainefs, pover-

xi^v-iiuin 3ttL- ty,and limplity ) which Chrifi- haxli fetlcd in his Church, and which
MtsT"* Chi^i- the Church hath continued according to his word in all humble fi-

m(. Naz.
delity. Nor doth the meanefs of ontivard avfearance, or any na-

FaiV^i/' he ^^rall and civilldifproporcions which appear to humane fenfe or rea'-

evidence of fonings, any way prejudice, or weaken the iaith, devotion, duty
ihingsnoj: and obedience of thole, ivA^? //f^ hy faith, znd look v^'iiXMht eye of
{ccn,&c. fahh, and aft with the hand of faith] in all rhofe heh; o-jfces and Mi^
Crtl -/"-^--' -hich are grounded on the: word of Chnft.

^uoddivinoge- To judge of ihnjhan Mjjteries or Mt>::Jtrtes, by common
ritur [iitramen- ienfe, or carnall realonings, as Sarah did of the Promil'e, is to make
u,ttmon,y^!- Chriftian Religion molt ridiculous, mean and infia^nif.caKt, whole

'c^i'trJime 'V^^ue ^^d efficacy, as thefaith of Abraham, depends not upon any,

hiimsna. Cry- >''^t:f!ra!!,?}!oral!, or joliticjue powers, faculties, habits, abilities or

fo. S. 149. anions, that are in, or flow from, the peyfo>Js afting in them, and
Kf-«ai» rp iXi (jifpenling of them ; nor the Ele!9:e»tan fenfibie natures of the things

•'*'"^?'*^f"'' ufed in them ; But meerly upon that d:vif!e t'ertite, and power of

^j"bJ'7ii" Chrifllnftituting luch holy things,as duties to be done,tofuchar^V-
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g/ous fW, by I'uch men, and means, in llich a m.anner, and no other
; ^^ ^j,^ ^tT&

and all this m Ins jN'aty^e ; that is, meerly as an Inftitution ot bis di- vseesA ^ «>

vine foiyer (Lndwi[4opfP, and whence they have their eJf!ciW)',znd alio ^"=^ i'w»v*«

authority- not ir.dced amon^; affe6led Novelifts, curious rpeculatills, '^°?^
""''',''!

n-"

proud hypocrites, or contentious woridlings^but among humbJe, de-
ivi,^_ ^e. fid.

yout, a.nd true i>elievers, yiho are zlio doers of the -will of Gcd in all ro«.i ratio faTi

things, hoiy, juft and morall, who hmvifig what belongs to the life cjijwccniia fa-

and obedience of Faith, dil'dain noc'toi'ubmit themfclvcs to any way ^"•"'"" "j-*

and order, feem it never fo rveali^aad fim^le, that C'-''''fi ^''^^ih appr in- ^j^f' j^^if]^

ted, to them.and his Chiuxh; who alone can make weak_^, foolijh, aird camcm agni

co-^ten:ftible .things to be f.ower.fptll and effeStuall, through the ,con.- lii^'^t camdcie,

currence, of his Spirit and grace, to tbofe great and holy ends, (qj^ '^'i'^^ "t'^'^t

which they are by him Inflituted in his Church.
loiifi-.rsntidi

tredcnda Tfon cunofws dlfcutimda junt dci myflc?!a,&c. 2 Cor.z. I/: multis /dentin Fanli a. di/-

piti^nonctra-a'itin ftupovem^cujiis tantu ait p-a/UKpiio, ut d'.jj'cnnds exijlimst afsrUnda pii'i i o^'^am

fMnttormtand'i'i Amb.voc. I.i. i Cor. 1.17.

So that it'is.not any (JV^^^^/c^c/'-jriW, cix Enchammem, as thefc

p'opha/te miyids (coryifull) d.erid.e, which makes the common elements

to become Sacraments, by that (olemn Consecration, which is rightly

performed by one, that is from Chrift appointed ds aminifler of'hofy

thiijgs. No more is it any fantafiic!^ and imaginarj pir^r,which of a

common man, makes a Aimilier of the Cjoffel, by due Ordination-^

which is a [etti>ig apart of iome fit and worthy men from the ordina-

ry capacities,comon relations, and.humane ;;z^^j/rj of the world, cither

.as naturall-or civili, and Conlecratiug them by prayer, and impofitiou

of hands, and power of the Spirit, to the peculiar lervice of Chrirt,

and his Church, in the holy Adiniftry ; And this not to be done by any „

one, that pleafe the mfelyes to be at once bo^h afcs, and hypocrites in /^^i i-^'iclnrione

religion, to ati a part, and make a Stage-play of holy Ordination, liyfomttt; quo

by a popular prefrimption- but only by fuclj as CLnll: hath fitted rdth rrMit-i funm^

gifts, 2nd enabled with po-Lver of his Spirit, to Cc^fecrate and Ori^p/» ^f"','
Z"*"*^"

a lucceffion of Miniftcrs to the fervice of the Church, being them- [^.^'I'a 'jlnden-

felv^s, formerly ordeined, ajid fo invefted w/?/; that great and holy ui^non Sw.
poner ofordrSo that it is t\\e.pomerf.'.'ll JVord and Spirit of Chri§l,as /^ orditimone

the King and Prophet cf his Chf^rch,which coi:)-imauds the duty,ey?vj- Deus (ft caufa

blifheth r/if Or^cr.and gives the blefliiing, as in otlier,fo in thisofOrdi-/"''«'^'J':;^'^ ^
nation. In obedience to which,r?«e and excellent rhri(iiaiisMi\\^\ns.-

'""'"' '"'^^^"'

Jy captivate all '^het high imagi}iations, and iubduc every thought,
^i^^^t p'imm»

which exalts it felf againd ^he rule offaith, the word of Chrift, pul- Ecclcfia medi-\

ling down all the flrofig holds of proud and humane reafoninns ;
'"^"'y^ d^''i-l

Submitting to every holy Minifiration, and true Miniftcr in his'^'of-
'"""' ^""" *

tce,jor(I:n/f<f..\e-, from whole grace, Spirit, and promile, they ex-
p,^fi,,„it, c^

peft, and find that blctTing, comfort, and inward peace, which is rard.

only to be had in Chriits way ; which depends meerly on his divine > Cor.i?,. j. .

Rr 2 rvili
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iv/7/rf;?ipCTV^r, -which changeth not the nature of things, but their

vela ci on, and ulc, to an higher and Ipirituall end; requiring /«;>/>,

hiuiiili:y, revi:rence, obedience, and thanktuhiei's in every believer

or worl"hipper.

ly. So chat although Ordination of a Mimfier to the peculiar lcr»

Riq^hr Or- vice of Chrift and the Church, by luch as have the right and power
dination by uninterrupted iucceflion duiy derived to them , and to be de-

EfjlcacioHS rived orderly from them in all ages, do not add to the Natarall, Mo*
relatively ni//, or 5p/m«<3// gifts and indowmentsot" men, as they are ferjo-

a-/sA ffiritn- nail and. inherent,, any more than the office of Emhafj'adottr, or

ally, not Jptdge, or Commander doth, m Civill , or Military employments,

fhyjt'cally. confer any thing to the inward abilities of the man
;

yet, that ho-
nour and authority rightly derived to any one, invefts him with a

U(m valet de- relative, yet reall power, qualification, and capacity of doing, or

piftatiac depii. declaring the rvill of another, to the lame validity , as if the jrtnci-
uniii aiitoii-

p_^// himfelf did it; by whole authority alone any other is fcnt, and
tas

,
in quoi:-

^^j;^\^^ ^q eftei't thole things which none other can prelume to per-

Keg. iiir.
totm without vanity, no, and preiumpcion, who hath not that gift,

fower, or authority configned to him.

The right Ordination then of Minifters, in the way of an holy

fucccjfion in the Church of Chrift, hath in Religion, and among true

Chriftians , thefe holy ules, and clear advantages peculiar to ir,

I. It coK-
j_ Fiift.asto the main end,rhe.(j/6'r;>' of Cjod, andthe faving of mens

firms the
fouls, ( by their believing and obeying f/p^j rf/??»-iow^ of all true Mi-

truth of the lifters, that JefusChrifl: is the only Saviour of the -world; ) Nothing
Gojpel.

gives a more clear and credible tefiimony to the glory and honour of
aCor.8.13.

"jcfui Chrijl-, and to truth of the (jofpel, t\\znt\\\s uniform and con-

Mult'i barbars- Ilant fuccejfion of Minifiers, by a peculiar Ordtnation and authority

rum in chri^u even from Chrifi himfelf in ferfon, who at firfl began this Miniftry,
c^edunt fni ^,^j jg^^j fome fpeciall men as his meflengers to bear witnefs of him in

* '
f''e z'C

all the world; that fo men might believe, not only what is written in

fciiptam haben- the word before it was, or as it is now written
; but alio as that glori--

;er in cardibus ous truth hath been thus teftified every where, and in every age, by
fiiA per fpiri- chofen and peculiar men, as a cloud of moft credible witnefTes^whora

^'"^rm't'^adi-
thoufands at firft did, and to this day, do hear ^eaching,2.nA lee them

tionem diliien- Celebrating the holy myfl:eries of Chrifts Golpell, who never ind or

taciiflBdientcs, ufed any written word, nor ever read it, and for the mcft part bc-

(j'lam .(4/"'.'2f/i lieved , before ever they jaw any fart of the i*//5/f ( which the
traMemntits,^

conftantMiniftiy of the Church, hath under God, hitherto preterved)

tcbanl Eccleft. chiefly upon the teBimony, and tradition, or record of rho'e, that were

(tijcui ordma- ever thought ( and alwayes ought to be ) moft able and faithfuH

tior.i afintiunt i^jen, Ipecially appointed, by Chrift in his Church, as a perpetuall
mt/ti g«»f'^^

order, andiuccefiionof Witnefles, to teflifie of him, and to mir:ifter
&c. rcn. .3. ^ j^.^ Name to the end of the world ; Thiswalking 6ojfel,a!.d vift--

bli'£.
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ble Mi>jjfiry,con(-A\lno, 06 it ought, oiWik, and -worthy men, (who MipiP,trt(lvrj->

have gocd rpputackn, for their piety, lcarning,and fidelity,) running bum tiiiiile,

on to all generations, is as a continued fiream from the blefled A- '"''^"'^"' ^"

poftles, -who were the firft witneflesimmediatJy appointed by Chritl
'^'"'^'"'"'''

'to hold forth his nameand GofpelJ to the world. Ad:s 1.8. -vv'hich,

though never fo far off in the dccurrence of time from the foumaiu^

yetftiU tettifiesand rfj/^rej all wife men, that there is certainly a

divine jountain of this minifteriall power, and fo of Evangelicall

myfteriesand truthjwhich rofe firft from Chrift,and which ha:h ccn-

flantly run, as may appear by the enumeration, or indi:(5^ion of

particular defcents in all a^es, in this (^hannel of the Apcrtles,

a;nd their fucceffors, the Bimops and Presbyters of the (^hnrchi

for the better planting, confirming, and propagating of the Gofpell

to all Nations and times
J
As a duty, charge, or office, iyijoyned by

divine command to Ibme men, and lying ez'fr as acalUng on their '

consciences ; Hereby evidently declaring the divine wifdom, and Fa-
therly care of Chrift, for the good inttruition, and order of his

Church, in his perlonall^^/e'^f^ ; In that he hath not left the Mi-
nirtry of the Gofpell, and his holy Inftitutions (which he would

have alwaies continued for the gathering & edifying of his Church,)

to a loofe and arbitrary way, among the rabble and promilcuous

heards of men
;
(which would foon have made Svangelicall truths

[tzmhutzs vagrant fabks,^nd general], uncertain r^wor^j which
run without any known and fure authority in the common chat,

and arbitrary report of the vuJgar ;by which in a (liort time both the

order, beauty, honour, purity and credit of Truth iseafily loft among
men ;) This holy and fuccelTionall ordination of the Evangelical! *

Miniftry gives great proof, and demonftiation, as of Chrifts perfo-

nall pretence as chief B^ftijp and Miniftcr of his Church; fo of
the fulfilling of Chrifts word, and the veracity of his promife, after

his departure tnbe with them that were fent and went in his name, Mat.i^^

to the end of the world ; That the gates of hell neither yet have,

nor ever fliall prev-a! ag^anft the Church : While it carefully pre-

i'ervcs a right f.creffion, holy order, and authority of true Minifters,

the deviU defpairs of ever overthrowing ( hrtfiian %el/gio» in its Mat.tf.at^

reformed profcfli n in any Country. Down with the order, and
lacred power, and lucceffiori of the M:niftry, and all will in a fhor:

time be his own.
2. It is alfo a notable evidence of the Churches care and fide-

lity in all ages ; not only in the prefervation of the. oracles of the Evide'nceth
word, which it hath done, but alfo of a conffant holy Mmi^ry to theLhurches
teach and explain them ; Alio to celebrate tbofe holy myfhertes ^^^^
which arc divinely annexed to the word, as feals toconfiim ^'^^

Atyiiito verat^
faith of Chnftians ; And iaftly to excrcife that wholfoni.c difcifUac A'-o'tiorum

R J. 3 for 4o(iniu& av-
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tlquus EccU^a for terror Of comfort, the power of which is chiefly in the Paftors

(latus in mii- and Rulers of the Church- As u is then for the honour of the vvil-

z;er/(»««»(i<»,^ dom of Chrift in the origmall, to haye in(ti:uted iuch holy myfte-

tuch^'^t'ce-
^^^^ ^"^^ ^^'-^ ^ Mtniftry;, fo it is for the honour of the pourch, in

cundum ftiocef-
t^he lucce0ton of all ages toJiave thus preferved them and it felf, in

fionei Apojtolo- that order which becoi^es the far/tilj of Chnji
-^
which had come

rttm:qiiibu6ll- far fhort of any well ordered faqiily , if the Father and MrUer of
li earn qua e}i

it, Jefus Chrift, had left every fervant to gue^ at /j^- duty, and ali-

^Ecc'lJimtra-
o^ t^^^ to fcramf>le v^ihzt pzrt they l\[t pi rf^pipyme;-itj alimexit, a,nd

dide-iimt : & enjoyment ; but the Lord Chrifl:, (as eyery wife Ma^er doth) hath
SaiptHranm appointed, a,nd his Church hath prelerv:d to this day coHftam
pnefiBione CU' Stewards, and difpenfers of holy thixgs in ha ho^.fe-hold ; whole

tio oknWma ^^"^^ ^^^ ^° be-faithfuU to their Marters yrofit, and credit ; to do their

liaioftnefatfa- d'Aty, and to mahitatPithdit^liLce and afi'hority, in vvhich the Lord
tione & fecm- hath let them ; nor is it any thing cfa p'o^ts eapje^, but an impious
dumfcn^tmas ^afenefs, in them as Bifhops and Minifters volunta,rily to defert
expofitio !p- j.|^gj^ flatjon, and to luffer every one to ulurp upon them, and to do

jf„^. /jggBjcj. what ,they lift : Nor is any thing more incolerablcj than therude-

"culg^&Jrm nels, riot, and impudence of thole inferior fervants, who pretending

blafphemla.lxc- Chriftian liberty, and not induring thofe ojjicers znd Mmifters whom.
nsus.!.4-c.4j- the ;^iafter hath orderly placed over them | neither will they long

tbaiica baclt indure the i^ori^or Mifter himfelf to rule over them; we read. Mar;

nv.i in-Jtolabill 21. 38, They kill the Son, who firft beat arid flramefully intrear

ebfo-vatione te- ted the feryants ^vyhich were lent.

tiet'i' qua po-

iilllmum C^tholici ah Hareikis difoiminantuf, rntmum, m cujnpuis nierin aique preficntiie vir fiimt non

fuafpomc f'i'<sdicaimmtnunitifi!fc!piat-jfederpt£let donee ab Ecclefi'a Kittatur, ab eaque fncris fundio- ^

Blb!iihttiCturjpsq'ieinitiat!ispi:aiicaif9mEv.riigclii ffJiS««/i«ar.B3ronius An. Anno Chrifii,44.

Buc.thirdlj', ^J tothe ferfofis duly ordcined ; Tlus holy Ordii-

nation g'vts a reall divine power ; which is neccflarily to be dele~

. gated and derived from Chrift, (iince no man hath it, in, and of him-

felf, or oi any will of men) by which be is enabled to perform thofe

duties, which Chrift only hath injoyned in his word to be done,

andto be, thus done, by iuch men, and m fuch a manner, and no

other, 1 7im.$..2 2. LayhaKdsfiidd/ii>^'l'/.onf2o.m4>i,(i.'e.^^hy way
of Ordination '.Ergo, no man is of- that office, or hath that au-

thority and power.tiliordeined, be his parts and gifts never fo great

and ?ood. So zTim.Z.'i.. The^e things commit to faith^uU men
< (^who may be able to teach ^others') ergo,\oraz peculiar Commiflion

mufi be given tothefe, and. to r.o other, to perform Minifteriall du-

ties with authority. Such are thole, of. r»<3^w_^ Difciples, by Trea-

(/)/;; ^ the Golpell ; by diftingLiJfhmo from others ; and alio con-

•firming, and uniting together among themfelves in holy Communi-

onj thofe Dii'ciples, with the holy feals of Bapttfm ajid the Lords

Suffer ;
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Slipper-, Toedify, confirm, and prefcrve them by teacfotfig, fcpr6c-
ving, praying for them, comforting, gciiding, govemmg, binding

and loofing, by the ufe of that poH'fr of tht Keys, which is icmmit-
tedoil'ly to them, both in ^(9fi->'/;iie jjfid d'fcifltpie ; doiftc alt thin-s

toward penitents and imperfitents, believers and unbeliever's, not jk. 2.1*.
magilicriaUy but tainifterially, asfrom Chrift, andforthc ChurGlies
good; yet not precarioufly, and arbitrarily, cr depending on mans
pleaiU4'c, but autoritittively aflid eonfcientiouny as doing the work I''cn.I,4.r.45,

of the Lord: knowing the pdvs'er they have I'cccivcd of the Lcrd
;

^'"^"/l'''.'"

the duties cnjoynksd them ; the care recfiiired in them,the a'ccount to Tp&Xikn-
be Gxa^cd ot chem- , as x& the- S'leA'ordjhip of th'e foul's ibjemnly ics cbari/ma
committed tai heir oive : which' is done by that ;t«fi/ir^ or miniJI-e- i-e-iitatis cmfc

riall gift of the hdy ghoft-, which Ghrift gave to the ApofUes, John ""^P"'""- »^»

20.-22. and by their hands, (as by St. Pupils to Timotky, 2 Tim.z. tm^^tsi
6.1 4) to others, and lo to a perpetuall fucccffion. ib'iJfarc opor-

apiid qnos cftfiicaffio ab Apofloll', & faHum ac irreprobiibiU fimonh. C^p. 4f. t T 01.-^.14."

For without this gift or power of the holy Sprit ofTrmh ; whofe 1 8.
property it is to lead the faithfull into all truth, no man is truly The holy
a Minillerofholy things in the Church; So that it isapittifuO i'/j/r/r aiven
piece of ignorance, ox putid fcmriltty, and profane/, for any {hit ifi right Or-
fvokisChrifiianity, much more for thole that pretend to be Mini- dtnation

,
jfers in the Church, to flight, and expofe to vulgar fcorn, that pal- how.
fage'ufed, as of ^/;r/f«t r/wffjin all Churches, lo in the Church of
£;?^/,w^j manner of W«'«/';f|^ Minifl:ers; Receive ye the holy Spi-
rit : Ks., if this Were a meer mockery, and inftgnificancy in point
of any faniftity conferred : When it rs expreffed to be meant (as
k ever m\is in the (fhmch iindci-ftood) not of faniJifyino traces,
intufed qualities, or habits of imvard holinef?, (which are°irnmedi-
atly from God, andnot by man to be conferred; nor from man to
be communicated to another ; nor do they inveftany one, that hath
them, in any Church office or publick power over ochers (for thbii
every holy man and woman fhould have this power :) but it is

only meant of thofe peculiar gifts, or powers of r/.'e holy Spirit, £,,1,4 j
which are properly miniflenaU and ojficanve

; as from Chrift, and
"

'

in hisname : not byintcrnallinfufion, but by extemail {t^zr^tioa
ox fanEiionynnt enduing withjr.tw^but inverting /';? ^ »fw relatwrmwd.
authority, diftinil from the common ChTiftians,duty, place, and offi-
cers of charity, cr<?.which are as parchment, wax, and writing, ulcfull
in their kind

;
but not valid, as toany conveyajice , fill leafed, k;b-

fcribed, delivered and witncffcd, as the aft and deed of the' con-
veyer

; who lawful y hereby confers to an other his lighcand pmv-
er.of ailing, poffeffing, or enjoyiiig, c^f. So by a ?0Tm -f'-ch

ConamVflion
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Couimiflion or delegation, as Chrili inlHtuted , that fower and mi-
nifteriall _^«/f of the holy Spirit Is continued, which was firft com-
mitted to the Apoftles by Chrittj who only would doit: Nor can

this power be underftood fo much for extraordinary miracles, (which
were to ccale ;) as for that ordmary (^iiini^ry, which was to con-

tinue, as neceffary for the Church in all ages : This power or gift

of the Holy Gholt, as minifleriall and officiating in Chriftsname, as
'

that of miracles, may be where there is no fandtifying grace ; as was
»'» Judas, znd probably /» Vemat, and others ; who might be [heep,

Afisi.17. as to their profeflion, ^^nd fhepheardj , as to their office, or Epifcopacy

(of which J«i^<i* had a part and fell from it) andjfr tvolves, zs to

iC©r.y.4, the mvjurd habits and graces. When the Spirit o/" Paul iva^ joy-

^'^T^j'V^ned with the Corinthian Miniftcrs and believers in excommunica-

fijs Chrift ^'"g ^"^ tncestHOHs perjons
; it was not the ianctirying Spirit or

when ye arc grace of the Apoftle ; but that minifieriall power, which he had
gathered to- eminently in and joyntly with the Church : The power and Spi-

B^'l^s.*"" lit of Chriit as it is given, fo received in right Ordination, by every

[he power of
true t^mifier, that is worthily promoted j not as to grace, and

our Lo d Je- inward vercue, of which man judgeth not ; but as to o-^ce and rela-

fusChriftj«i''f. ^y^'f power from Chrili, in the publike i'ervice or Miniftry to his

Chi'rch. As eyery officer civill, or military that hath commiflion,

a£ls, in the Spirit, name, and power of thofe, by whom authority is

primarily derived to them. In thisicnleand to this ufc f^e Spirit of

iV/ojVi wasputon the 70. Elders,JV»w.ii.25, and Elias on Elijka.

% Kings 11.9,

3, Yea further, I doubt not, but the fo/entn znd r\^z manner
Diuslaygltur of Cr-iination h facing, fy&^;tr,znd tmpofition of hands

y
(wheiein

^raJiam ihomt
jj^g Spirit ofthe ordeiners, and the Chriftians preient, with the or-

's^'"'dos^90
'^^'"^d, joyn together in his behalf to God,) is & very great and

nit futplicem ^jf<"^'^<«/' means, to indue the ur^f/wf^i, inlome fenfe, with an other

dextram,&Df S^'mt ; not only, as to power, but as to the increafe of minifleriall

w bmedic. po- gifts, which fit him to receive, and ufe that authority
;

yea, and
tmn dextra.E-

(qj i}^^ Jfygftgihning, exciting, and enlarging thofe fanUifying gra-

wd^im^'&^ cf^, by which he is more fitted for, and profpered in, the work of

DcKj tnbuit the Miniftry, than he was before; or any, other can ordinarily be

dignitatem.^ without this due Ordination ; whereby his wildom, humility, cha-
Amb.dedign-

j.jjy^2eal, devotion, induftvy, purity, exadnefs and conftancy are
aecr c.f.

increafed fo as are moft r^quifite for the great work and office of a

Minifter.

4. It binds the coKfcience ofthe ordeined, more ftriift'y to the

duty and office, as to diichargeit, fo to endeavour, by ?1I / h means,

of ftudy, prayer, conference, meditation, &c. to preicrve, uie, and

augment thofe gifts, faculties, or graces, naturall, acruired, or in-

fuied, for the right difcharge and fulfilling of his Miniftry, to the

glory
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glory C5fGod, and the Churches v^'eiare, both in true peace and ^ q^Jjij,, £.

holiiiels ; Hence the great learning of Oriqen and admired gii ts, tuni cum jivt

were thought by i'ome kis prolpered and bJefTid of God; hccviwit vscatione fe

he prefumed to do the work of a MiniRer bei'orc he was b cffed. '?-"^'-''^^j '""{,"

ordeined, andauthonlcd by theChurcli. i„dc f.-fiumcji

qu)d in tat cnora p'ol -ffm fit. Cheni. de Ecclcfia. RC' Dei ab 'jomrx darinon foffunt. Synod. Rom.

5. Due Ordination gives comfort, coun'cytunce, and divinccow- ^J'oKodo va-

wce to true Muiifters, as the aywifiiin<r drd to the Prophets of old, and ,'"''' '"" "'"

1°.-, rr rV-i a J- J \ I , i a, v. ' i
home fawdo-

the lojcmn imljion cfLhr.Jr did to the koly Afojiles, to Preach; not ^^ fr.imllcmm

as popular Scrtbes, and preca-'-icus Fharifies, but as St. J -hn the Di- aAirnpUrc, cu-

viiie having amhority from Chrift ; whole Miniftry (like John Bap- ;'« ficco^cimn

t'frts) is notiVom ?;^/f« on earth, (however tranfmicted by men) but '*"^"' »"«'/-

ffoin God in Heaven ; In this confidence they can rch:!^
"'"^•' w;. If. Hifp.

alla-ithority ; With this confcicnce they cannot but [peal^ifi the cff.l.i.c.j.

name of the Lord ; They do not fear the face ofmen, or devils, in ^ainfideliur

Chr'ifts way ; They foriake not, ^j /3/s-f^;?jTj-, the flock, when the "?'.''^''^" ^'''''^

IVolfcomzs, as having no relation, ortyeto the flock, which is not
^„^^t\ein^

*"

committed to cholc ielt intruders, but i^furped by furce, or invaded jji. z. 1 j.

hy ficalth ; True Pallors in time of general! (not perlbnall perfc- Afts 4 io.

cution) dare not leazie their fiock^ delfitute ; but choole to be ex- Johriio.ia.

amplcs to them rf {uffcrJno cheerfully for Chrifl ; expciSlino Chrifts
''^™^"™£«-

promilc, and afliltance in his way. The right eons Mrmster is as ^; , , 7,,.

bold M a Lion ; for he that walks uprightly in the Spirit and pow- „(. Gr. Nifl".

cr, and way of Chrift, walkjfeemlj . But all tifmpers are cowards, deScop.Chri-

and are ready to infinuatc, and crouch to all tvayesofmean and vul- "**• _ ,

gzxcomplyances , g''V''''g ^^'^'^ Belfry leave to fivallow dp the Church Honoratum i
and Chancel too ; Falfe'.y and vile'y flattering the people, as if m\- £uf(&Mift.l'.6.

nifteriall power ivere in the?K and from ihem
'^
And this Icme do 1. 1? Oriqen

purely i'or filthy lucre ^ where there is a n>:!erable depcndance for P'''^"'^"^^ ^"

maintenance upon peop'es good Bv// ; and chiefly to prevent any
°j^in|dp^cf^

qucftion, orfcrutiny, which' may be made by fome nimbler Ibphi- byter, before

fters touching their precarious, ulurpcd, and he^^arlj authority as Ahxa: Bifliop

Minifters , which is truly none ; This keeps tlicm juftly ib in aw, of /^'"/"'"''s

that thole popular Preachers dare not ufe that jufl rigor, and ieve- t"l^ r*-.

Tity, in calesor molt apparent crying pus in people, -which a true y^jja /for

Minifler having good conlcience and good authority knows how which Dtmn.
fcafonably, and aifcreetly, yet freely and cfte6iually to ufe, not to his Bilhop of A'

own pomp, Empire, ov advantaq-e • but to Chrifts glorv. the Churches '"""''• '*•

J J I 1 rT> 1- •
1 1 • \ 1 •

I • pvoves them :

good, and the honour ot Religion ; though it be to his own detri- B„tthey ex-

ment and danger,as Sz.Chryf/i-am,Sz. Bafil.Naz.. and other holy Bi- culc it a a

fiiops and Presbyters oft did. cuftom there,

for p obation

offuchastheyfcundldoneous for their learning and gifts. At commoi* placing is in Colleges.

S f 6. R ght
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6. Ri^ht Ordination pielerves Order and Decorum in the

Church and holy adminiftrations ; alio it fortifies the funftion of a
Minider with due refpe5i dftA decent regard, even before men • fo

that neither the perlbns nor function and office of Mimfters are

eafily to be defpifed, when publike Ordination is duly performed,

with that folemnity, and holy manner,as was of old, in this and all

true Churches, and which ought to be fo ftill : It likewife concili-

ates in Chriftsname, and for his lake, much love, reverencCj elleem,

patience, and obedience, tow'ard Minifters, in their places, and
duty, from all true Chriftians

;
yea and it raifeth a juft ve-neratton

Mat.10.4e. to duties, thus rightly celebrated among the faithfuU, by thofe, of

whom Chrift lays. He that receit/eth yon, receiveth me, and he
that defvifeth jofi, defpifeth me, and him that ^ent me.

^«j/2d»t;«e the This makes them "<?rmW /;? the name of Prophets ^zs Apo--
Gieat alwaies files or Angels lent from God ; valued by true Chriftians, as their
treated the right eyes -^ Th^is mz.]<.tsC\\n'^ fenfble oftheir in\uries as his, and
^^

iS' ft".o the very duft of their feet becomes a dreadful! witnefs ao-ainfl wic-
iru2 M n Iters

, -,
, c-, r 1 r 1 1 • 1

'^

ofcheChurch, \f» 2nd proud re etters of thetn ; who thmking them to be Minifters

vikhaUoh£er-huicf courtefy or civility, cannot regard them with confcience and
Vance and pi- tju^y • But imagine that they may, at the pleaiure ofany paffion, luft,

£«rc^ ^i'«'
^^ fecuar defign, be mocked, defpifed,degraded, caft ofF,and quite abo-

coaft.'l.t.cii.
lifl'icd : That fo their liberty may prefers heap of teachers of their

Mat.io.14. own raking and making, before any of Chrifts l'eading,and the Chxir-
a Tiro.4,3. ches ordcining : Such being moft fit for their finifter ends, who come

in the peoples name, and have no higher or nobler Spirit 5 acting all

things in their Levelled Miniftry, by the fame irreverent, irregu-

lar, inconftant, rude, infolent, and uncomly Spirit of popularity j.

v/hich is moft prevalent in thole, that are moft enemies to and
Cti\ni oriinath afraid of the true miniftcriall power and due ordination ; Thofe
dtfpUitur e]m h'b'xXmi' or AjuexXnw creations of the people, when we;j lift, are eafily
^ prsdtcatii

re]eciei,U Caft off with lcorn,yet without any fin and fhame:vea thev

ggr. cannot.be regarded,or rollowed,without neglect and aftront or the true

Miniftry, and this not without a great fin j The devill is never
•y°" ^"'^^

pleafcd better, ^%nv^\\\\i\xcVpragmatick^?reachers, and falfe Pro-

fimi hac "paf-
phets ; who do Satans work under Chrifts Livery ; which is at once

cua^Hipafto- to invalidate, and overthrow as the true Miniftry, fo all confcience

rss, Luther, of true Religion ; that fo having by thefe Nimrods hunted out, znd
deftroyed all the race of the ancient holy order and fucceffion, he

may let up the Babell of his Kingdom. No Symptom of lapfing- un-

to Atheifm fo gixat, as the defpifing of the Miniftry ;; which Su-
p^z«/ obferves before the deftruflion of the Jews.

"y. It gwtsgreat fatisfaSlion to the confcience ofall true believers
Aln mnjunt

jjitjferjous Chriftians, in point of duty difcharged and comfort ob-

«ll"iJo^«'//aw fsin^'^^y ^''°^y ™"'*^''^'^^°'"'^
;

^'^ whoie vaUdny and cffcacj ihty

quoi ehriilus have then leaftfcruples, when they are moft aftured of the autho-
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fity of the Minifter performing them as in Chrifls way. To in his irtjiUm, qui

Name, wherein bleffing is to be fought and only to be found ;
fj^j^'J^-jf""

Hence alio they expeft the graces of the datj, when the tJ^Untfira- ^^^^^ '^^^

f*<>« is rightly done, by thojC, that are in Chrilis ftead, as to the adHrr.

outward form, and prefence, which none can ivithom a ly and, hjpo- Ojhridant mhi

crifie pretend to, but only true Ordeined Minifters ; Others in their " 1'**
1"!^]'

arrogant and impudent intrufions are, jftftfy and eafily dejpifed, and
^^.J^.^^ y-^

„„'.

all duties they do ; which are firft queftioned, then denyed, having ,j;jj Apo[t«los,

no plea or pretence of authority fiom Scripture, reason, or from the &vinutespro-

cuftome and pr.a6l:ife of the Church, whereby to perfwade any foberfii'^"^ ^ ""

ma» to regard them any more,thzn God did the Oblations of Cain,ox j"/" '**
^^^'

Cor^/7. Nothing is more abhorred to the God of order,than prefumpti-
„^^ {^„v»-»x©-

ons m piety, which diidain toferve God in his own Vifay ; Nor will ^ a'/w'tmiii «-

their zeal cover their rudenefs and dii'obedience, or excule the ly, ^iruua.

which pretends to fpeak, and go and run, and prophecy in Gods /"''•lo-
^'

|»"

name when the Lord fcnt themnot,yfr.2 3.3i,52.Therefore the an-
^^'^J me"werc

ticnt Greek. Lytfirgies przyed in then Ordination of JU/inifters, and ,[^;gyg^ .
f. c

ConUcratio" of Pijhop, chat Gfld would beftow on the Ordeined fuch came without

(;(«siV«j»ra} (JMinifieriall gifts, that the holy Miniftry might be un- commHrion,in

blemifhed, and unblamable, that thereby a reverence might be pre- '"^"^

ferzed to holy offces, and holy offcers too, for the peoples ftay, fatil-
j^ ^enkntibui

faiStion and comfort. t(i pnefumcio

tmeritatii, mMiJJii e^obfequlm fervii«'«. Jet""-

And whereas the pleader for the fcopies privilege, and duty to

Prophecy, obje^s, that few people are ever affured ofthofe MiniFlers

being duly ordeined, who daily preach among them, and adminiltcr

holy things ; It is true, every CjMinifter doth mt, every time he

preacheth, fhew the letters,or the Charter of his Ordination-^ 'bio: is
^"^

^""^^ ^j
it necertary ,

(but only at ibme times) If the difcipline of the Church jn„„cer a fa-

in this point were fuch, as it ought to be, in praftile, and which was natick Pro-

in our (^onjl-itHtion,viz., That none might prefume to officiate phecwhat or-

( properly ") as a Minifter, in holy Adminiftrations ( beyond pro- w"^[J,' j,^'

bationall preaching ) but on'y fuch as were fufficiently known to be j,j,j . ^hh
true Minilters r«^/i//y Ordeined in publique, under fufficient tefti- which t«<fc(r

moniall ; The ftriil care of this, would be a great means both to re- contented

{{ore thth^kd honour of the Miniftry, znd to e^ablifh many ^^a* !^""'f^^V«ft|.

ken Chriftians in their faith. ,."
*" *

As right Ordination of the Evangelicall Miniftry carrys with it

the only acceptance from God, as a lervice and duty, for to others .

God will lay, PVho required thefe things at your hands ? So it pro-

cures unlpeakable bleffings of Gods graces and gifts upon the Churches

ofChrift,2.ndt\\ehou(holdofFaith'^ more truth and foundncis in

the faith, more Union, Peace, Charity , Oijder, Conftancy,e^<r. The
S z flourifhiitg
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fiouri^in^ of Aarons rod, Numb. 17. both in bloffomes and ripe

fruitjiufticiendy ff/?/^fj C ^gairill thcle enviota murmurers againfl

Ordinacion ) whom the Lord hath chofen and ordeined to lerve

him, as Minivers of [heGojpell. Rom. 4. 10. How fliall chey preach

unlets they be lent ? I:'s negativej They cannot Tis;htly, lawfhlly.

acceptably, luccelsfully, comtoitably preachjimlefs duly lent in Gods
way ; nor can that place be meant oniy of the Apoftles, as F.Soci-

Km interprets it, lince as Preaching and Minilhy, lb authority in

them, and regard to them, is alwayes neceflary for the Churches

good. Never any Church or Chriftians were eminent for fonnA
kyiowlcdae,Grthodox frofejjion,ox for holiy.eJS of life, in all charity

and vertues, but only there, where true Miniftry, and right Ordma-
tion was continued and incouraged. The m:)re any Church or Chri-

iVians are defective, or yiegleclive, and loofe in tliis, the more they

are prefently overgrown with ignorance, or Errors, or Superftition,

or iiifinite Schiimes, fro^hane novelties, and fcandalous liceKt-iouf-

nefi- when every one that lills makjs himfelf or another, a Mini-
fter in new and Sxotick^ tvajes

j Such mock -Minirters are but as the

blocks, that fell among frogs, nine dayes wonderj but afterward the

Pageantry concludes in theprophane babbrmg3,contcmpts,and con-

fufions, juftly and neceflarilv following luch meckfries a>:d Im^o-

sfitres ; Nor are they attended with only contempt of thofe Preten-

ders, but a'fo with negleSi and wdifferencj in fomemen, as to all ho-

Voa Fanuruu ly duties andminiltry ; which the m.iferable experience of many peo-

T)tHs labares ple in this Church too much confirms at thts d.ty : No men and wo-
urumqniTien men being more dark, unfavoury, dilorderly, wafted, torn, wcunded,
funt ordirtati ^nd Scattered into faciions and errors, than thofe deluded rreaxares,

hliita^rTa-
^'^^°^'^ ^-^^^ •™'' '™^^^ ""^^y ^°'^ ^^' °'^"' ^^''fi^'^'ng ^^'^ ^'^^^ %^'->

dm'^zim and fait ofjhe world, and of the Church; the teaching, order, 'and

//z»2c«)M» *^j- guidance of their true and /2;>^/-W/ Jlfinijlers ; After this they are
^Mnf.Lucher.g^f^jy jbyfgd j??;>/j twinkling fn'^ffu Pinfavory fair, wth fVohes and
tojn.4. oen.

j/j;^„,^j.^ ^^,j^o come not in at the dcre, when it is fairly open, but

climb over, or creep urder the wail of gavemn-.-ent, order, and difci-

pline : that they may Jfeal,<k{\ioy, and difperfe the flock. Out ofyon
JoH.ift,^,

I},,jII arife men, (peakj>^g ferverfe things ( i.e. ) they rile of themlelves

by popularforwardnefs, and diforderly prefumption, not from Chrifts

and the Churches ordination. Hence tbey prove fo gri^evous and

nra'chievous to the Church. ABs 20.^0. So that it is not only the

Calamity and mifery of poor Chrillians to be thus abufed; but it

draws them into many finfuli evils, and Inarcs, while they forlake,

or caftoutanddefpile their rightly Ordeined, and duly ptaced (Jl^li-

msters, andeither folhw and incoura^e ft^ch feducers, as are very

deflru^ive,both to the Churches pcace,and to mensfouls,both in the

prefent and after ages, or elfe fall to a ncgie(5t, indifferency, yea and
abhonency of all Religion. The



The helj Power of due OrdinAtio)9, 517
. . . The Older, Power, and Authority then by which right Ordi- 20,
rtationis conferred oa the true Minitters of the Golpel,as was here in Summary
England, although they fcem to frond [corners, to unitable minds,to (^onclufion

ignorant andunbelievers,as frivolous.as the Goi^el [eer/ts foolijkfjef ; of the power

yet to the humble eye of Faith, it appears jis the ivifdmic, holy order, and ejjicicy

and commilTton of God, for the cominua'I teaching, well guiding, ofr/^^r Gr-
and edifying of the Church of God, by truth, and peace to Salvation, difiation.

The bleffcd and great efteiils of which depend, as I have fhewcd,

not upon any »^A»r^// poM'tr, or vertue, tranfufed from x.\\t Ordei-

ners to the Ordemed, but upon the IVord, Tromile, and appointment

efChrifi, fending them iin this method of the Churches triall, appro-

bation, and ordination ; In which by the judgement and confci-

ence of tho e who are of the fame function ( and lo beft able to

examine and judge of gifts and abilities ) the examined and appro-

ved is publickiy authorifed and declared to be fuch aMinifter, as the

Lordhath cholento befent, luch as x.\\t Spirit of Chrifi hath anoin-

tedand confecraied, by meet giftsand graces/or the fcrvLce of Chrifl-,

and the Church, in that great work of the Miniftry : One, whois
thus ordeined, the Church may ( in any part of it) comfortably re-

ceive, and own in Chrirts name ; One, who is partaker duly of the

comfort of thatpromife from Chrift, to be with his trtie Mintfters to M»t. i8.

the end of the world; which could not be verified, as interpreters ob-

lerve of the perfons oi thofe then living, and firft fent by Chrill (who
were long fincc at rellin the Lord

; ) but oi their lawfull Succeffors,

rightly following them in the lame office and power; without which iVan [unt fuc-

thcy are not truly their Succeffors in the Aiintjl-rj, and authority «#''" in offi^

from Chrifl: : No more than they can be Embafladors, Deputies, and "F 3"* adiffi-

Mellengersjrow/ or fo (^^j-oKf, rrom or townom they nave ^'^ ^jjigf'- Mo modt
?wi?«f of any power, by letters, or other tvay of commtffiony v/hkh, quam injiitu-

when molt legally and formally done hy deeds and injhuments- o{ turn ejf. Keg,

•writing; yet thefe receive no naturall change oftheir qualities, nor is J""^"

any /^/ji-rf^f t'«/-/<? conveyed to them, when they are made inftrn-

ments to tefiife the Will, and convey the power of any to another
;

but they have fuch a oW^f /« relation to their appointed ufe and
end, as alters them from what they were before in common and un-^

limited nature.

The like is, as to religious ends and ufes, where fome men are

fpecially ordeined to be Minillers, having all their efficacy and au-
thority, as to that work, from the w/7/ of jefus C^ri^, from whom,
alone fuch power isderivab'c, and that not in every way, which the
vanity of men lill j but in fuch as the Church hath conftantly ufed.

According to the Scripture (fanons and dire^ions j which arc clear to

Timothy and Titus, which are the great paterns, and evident com-
miffions/or rfght Ordination, and Succeffion to the Miniftry, be-

S f 3 fides
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Met other places ; Againft the undoubted Authority, and pregnant,

teftimony of which Epiftles and Scriptures, joyned to the Churches
(^atholick^cu^fiome, it will not be eafie for any Novelijt to vacate- and
abolirti that holy Stiocsjfion end due Ordination^ which the true Mi-
nifters oi EngLird have generally had in this Churchy which in my
own experience, I cannot but with all truth and thankfulnel's telli-

fie, tothe glory of God, to the honour of this Church, and thofe

reverend Biftiops, as Fathers of it, who not only with great decency
and gTavity,but with much conicience and religicus care,crdeinedMi-

nifters,as very many,lb very worthy,Ncr on the other fide will thet-

Novellers eafily prfivc.de judicious Chriftians,That any tiffl.rrt s ,a.nA

prerewi^frj many other way ( which as it is poor and popular, fo it

comes very fhort and unproportionate to what is required in, and
Itahaits cum of a Minifter) can have the power and Authority of true Minifters,
Us cmfmiiim having no right Ordination ; to which no mans fragrKatick, tride,

^habfantTecelfe
^^^ ieif-contidence, nor the cften;ation of his gifts to others by

eft & cmfoni- ^ voluble tongue, nor the admiration and dehre of his fi;]y apd
ROT dvmtit'w- flattering auditors, can contribu:e any thing, either as to the com-
.5"- Tertul.de fore of the one or the other ; but much to the hn and fhame of them
^^^^'^''^^^^^"boi\\,2.s ferverters of Chrtfis order, and the Churches peace ; for-

Jo. i! 8. faking their own mercies w^hile they follow lying vanities, which
cannot profit them.

I

J

Not that every man that isOrdeiffcda M:n:fier, as to the

Tet meer meer outward form, in a right and orderly way, is preiently of the

form of Or- e^ence and truth of a Minifter in (fhrifis efieem, or in the comfort

dinatfon of his own confcience ; The crdeined may be iuch hypocrites ( as

makes not Simon UMagm was, when baptifed) as have neither reall ^.biUttesy

Anable Aii- ^^or honeft jiarpofes, aiming at Gods g''ory, or the Churches good ;

f>iH-er. but meerly at their own worldly ends, and bafe advantages ; The
Ordeiners alfo may be either deceived in the judgement of Charity,

or corn'.fted by humane lufts and frailties, io as greatly to pervert

and prophane this holy Inftitution ; No man hath further comfort

of his being Ordeined a Minifter, than he hath reall gifts, and

comfetent abilities, together with an holy and honefi parpofe ofheart,

w tS&!i?.ia.-
^° glorif.e God, in the diicharge of that holy ojfce and fower, to which

TOt^w.liV^W he'isby the Church appointed ; Nor can on the other fide, the Or-
wdMi «xf/5««y deiners more highly offend in p/Vo againft God, and charity againft
AuH^tm SB-

jj,g Church, than in a fiperficiall and negligent way of ordeining

^"^iiZ
"
Baz'

Minifters ; which antiently was not done, but with iblemn publick

.

jTep'-'iS?.
'

f''-fl'".Z'>
prayer, and g'-eat devotion. Indeed nothing fliould be d-onc

The amicnc inthe Church of Chrift with greater exaitnefs, both for inward
cuQotn of the (^;7£rfj-/>j.^ and outward holy folernnir^, than zh'is weighty and ////?-

Church re-
'j^^mentAll work of carrying on the Minifteriall power and authority

be Mll'.ffceV in a fit and holy Succeflion ; Abufes here are prone so creep in, the

Devili



of OriitiAtUn mifafflted. gilj

DevDl coveting nothing more, than to undermine, weaken, and tut upon

overthrow tins mam Pillar on which the Church and houle of God ^'^5''' ^--affli-

,

doth (land ; Miniftcrs cither unworthily , or unduly Ordeined, [},"',''''"
^^^°^^

are like (Icight and ill buih fliips, which endanger the lois of them- dcined. condL,

lelves, anda Ithofe that are embarqued in them, and put to S:a A'«.i.and »he

with them 5 Milcarnages, in the matter of ordination of Mlnifters, ^^'"ci'. canh,

are to the uufpcakable detriment, anddifhonour of Religion ; as un- ^j
'
^;
" "

skilfuU, cowardly, or perfidious Officers are to Armies. I fliall ne- b; Ordeined
ver hope to lee the Church flourifh, or truly retormed, uncill this Pres'iyiers

Point o£ right Ordination of Minilters be fericiifly confidcred of, and "'"houc <Luf,

duly reflrored to its Priftine honowr and excellency; when to Ordein ^'"'""nauon.

Minillers for the I'ervice of the Church, was not to prefer men to aO/ortet EccU-

Benefice, fo much, as to recruit Chrt^s regiments, zo ftrengthen hi^ I'f ^pf.^ »»»-

f(pr«f, to fortifie the Church and true Religion, with mofl viailant^l l'"^^'''l^.'»

fVaickmen, and valiant C hampions, whole care was on every iide to w^.j^
Triffi-

defend the Floc!^! of Chrifi, againft all enemies; which were co be monix fpccu-

as the Cloud oi Pillar of fire, i>oib lights and guards to Cfrrifiians, l'»2i,p!ctatis

upon all occafionsj who made confcience to live with, to iliffer with, ''^^'PPj'^y wcj-

yea and to dj for the fheep, as good Shepheards. Such men only are fit c/J dcfc'r'"'
to be Ordeined Minifiers, fuch Minifters ought to be prayed for, high- rim, cbrMknQ'

ly priled, and perferved in the Church, by all that d?fire to tranlm't *«»» ducmy

any thing of true Religion to Pofterity ; nor was the Church of -^""^ .'"^'f*»'>

EnglaKd, or yet is, deftitute of fuch Minifters, both duly and wor- ctuTos'
thily ordeined, to the fervice of Chriil and this Church. bihatim ton

Toabolifli this order, or toufurp to unduehands, or to contemn homkcm fent't-

this Sacred and right Ordination, which fends forth able Miniflers '''• Bern, ad

in Chrifts way, can be no other, but a moft cruel/ and deteftable ^"&'-4'

facrilege, far worfe than that of robbing the Church of its main-
tenance for- fuch Minifiers, both as preaching and ruling vvell ^^'""'"

J'"
(, wich yet is a fin of fo deep a dy , that no Niter can deanfe it, ^iiTThStlous
Being leldome ever pardoned, becaufe feldome rcpciued of, fo as to presbyter

make a ]Hjlr rejhitution
; without which, repentance is never true.) ^o^ PcHciffi-

Tea, for any Laymen, in a irr-itifh violence, and meerly by P - mum laftUvtm

pHlar infotencr, to arrogate this power where it is not, or to abrogate i'"""y '*^''*

'l i ',. "r c ^
1 , , -fi^. t""" /«""» con-

It where truly it is,is a nn or a more ncynous nature, than that ot Si- intuit net fci-

mon MagHs was, who had lo much of civility, ]ujlice, and good ente >kc permit-

manners, as to offer money for a part of the miraculous and Jiiini- '^'' ">'•
; fola

fleriall power. It is indeed no other than aCyclopicX'^ fu^y, and un- J"" f*^^"^' ®*

wonted barbarity ( ill bccomming any fober or civilized Chriftians ) y^£^, g ,*8_

l\ins to vprellr the ksjs of Gods hotrfe, out of the hands of thofe Ailuniuc'or-

^feir^Ci^r, with whom the fr<".'?.'- yl<f.?/?(fr T/iW/? hath fpecially intra- 'l'r'»''n '^

fled them, for the right Oeconomy, and difpenfing of all holy Myfte- >?'»'"''" «>•

ries and Inftitutions ;A-id when fuch rude and unruly felh)ws have ^*^^J^^^^_?
thus infolcnced tbcle Officers of the Church, and bound their hands ; ludikuaiKBlC,

how



310 Injoletfcj of unordtimd Teachirs,.

tfckyras avm- 4v)w comly will ic be to iee the ksyes of the kj^jgdor-te ef heave?/,

X**ef"w^&-^ managed, or commiucd, as it were, fo-fiovfj, ro P<2(re^ ar.d L^'iquies?

or only by A'
»-'*^ ^^^' ™£^i^j '^^'^hanicK, ignorant, aiuolute, and riotous wretches,

luibm a Pcrf who not cofifcioiu to any true Minifteriai power, or juft authority in

byter. Hence the Church, can never rf%ai::e conscience of doing any holy Minifteriai
AibanajtM A- duty, to which they are rnofi unfit ; never caring how prodigall they

^"^'V "^ " are of the truth and honour of Religion; of their own, or other

'i%'&t ' "'»« mens fouls ; It being a fpon to fiuch p-oud and jpitefnll fools, to

io(ta««nHT^, do wickedly, to Ipeak prophanely , and to live dilorderly in the

^f* Church. And not content to commit a rape upon true Religion,and
Pccto.ij.

^^^ j^^i^, g^^^^^ q£ Chnfts Church, ( as Abfcilom did on the hcufe-

top before the Sun, and all Ilrael ) they will further in time juftifie

thzflagn-ioufKejs of their villanies : zs ii' the z,eal chej/ had for trtie

Riligton, provoked to fuch outrages thcfe peftilcnt pandars fcj:

errors and all lice-/2tiotif}7efs,W\x.\i their followers, who muftprefent.y

all turn preachers, though never duly Ordeined, nor fit ever fo to be
;

yea, their arrogancy makes themordeiners too, of whom they pleafe

to let up to m'lnifler to their extravagant lufts and follies , Which
makes them many times much fitter for the flocks or cages, than for

the pulpits. Thefe will furely comeatlaft as much iTiort of the

^—- hzppy t&&:s oi true C^iinifiers , as they are far from that holy

power of ris;ht Ordination, which I have proved to be from Chnfi

and the Eleffed Afoflles, iightly derived to us by the conftant Q'-

li-on-je of this and all Churches
-J

a.nd t't\is not 2S a cypher, or meer

formality ; but, as of /^r?-fi^/»/r/>«f/o?7, fo of reall and excellent ef-

ficacy, and divine vcrtue in the Churcb,where duly ufed and applyed.

Which was that I had to prove againft the fcurrillous cb cciicns

ot thofe, that feck to defpife and deltroy the whole Funftion, Ordi-

nation, and divine authority of the Minillry of this Church.

r "Trader, the 1{jafon yrhy the Tclies cf this Book^dc not fellow, is

becaufe the Cofj {for Expedition') v:as divided to two Printers,

CAVIL



Offfeciall Gifts of the Sprit pretended be-

yond Ordinary Minifters,

ANotlier grfdt Crf/wwwy, urged by their Adverfaries againfl; 5' ^*^"'""y <"

the true Minifters of the Church oi England, (whofe^J'"' ^.
due and right Ordination I have vindicated to be as ^ rr

'

Divine, fo both Nfceffary, and Efficacious ) is as ^^ forkd"'f"°^
^^'

amwy fliarpned with Prejumftion and Frejkdice; On the one Me^ J^"^. .

a.n high efieem and confidence which they have of thenifelves;''''* ! ,

^'"'

and a very low defpciemy of all Ordained Minifters; on tbe'i'^ r

other fide, even in that which is the higheft honour ofMan or T!''".

Minifter; while thefc Anti-minifteriall Adverfaricspretend:,That'^'^^ '^

the Ordained Minifters have not the Spirit of Chrift •, nor can or ever
^'

doc Pray, Preach, and adminifter holy things /^^ tie Spirit: which
thefe new Modeller! challenge in fuch z plenary meafure, and power
to themfelves; that they jujlifie their want of ordinary abilities

and endowments by their needing none; Excufing their not ftu-

dyingjor preparing for what they utter, by their being fpecially

Jnipired. Colouring over their well known idlenefle, ignorance,
illiteratenefle, and cniptinefle, by the fhews of ffeciall Illumination^

fudden Inspirations , and fpirituall Enablemenf: ; Which they
fay they have far beyond any Ordained MiniUers ; And this by the
Spirit of Chrift, whichis extraordinarily given to them ; which • . •

fuddenly leads them into all Truth, and enables them for all

Duties and Minifteriall Offices : That this is their Call from God ,

to Preach ; and to ufurp the places of all Ordained Minifters ;

whom they pretend, as far to exceed in Infpirations, astheApo-
ftles did their former felves after once the power of that Spirit was
come upon them.r

To this Calumny and Oftentation my firft reply ffiall be; in Anfw.i.
all humble tendern cfle to kefeech God, to give n-.e holy wifdonie nf,; o^-

•,

rightly to conceive of, and gracioufly to cxprelFe my felf touching ofGodinmek'
the Spirit of God; that I may *not g've any ofence; or occafion /^^ j^^^.^^^i
any grief, and miftake to any excellent Chriftians. I * know/yv ^ f
well that the Spirit ol Chrift is a thing of pijiis cwiofny^ and holy dc * Tcor. 29.

Ikacy ; That in what way foever it manifefts it felf to the Church, 31.

* Delieata resepspiritiii fan^m.lciti'

: A a a it



2 of the Sprit ef Ged in mm*^

Fkbat Spiritui it is to be enteptained in thoughtSjWords, andaftions ofChrifiians, .

& fluebant la- ^j^jj a]} cautious tenderncfle, and religious reverence ; that fo wee

vr J Bin"' "^^y neither conceive nor fpeak any thing unbefeeming its niajcfty,

Luk.';i II and purity •, nor dcTVplng, or aftliftive loitsholy influences, gifts,

loh. 14, 17.
andbreathingSj on the fiiriU of tiny tm: Chrifiians % wbofe highcft

honor, happinefic, and communion mth Goii, and Chrift, and one

J -jpf, J
amtker, is by the Sfirit of Chrifi. I know that its wotr-

Hereby we know that he abide. h tions and infpirations are, nsmojl free, (* blowing
in iisjby th,e Spirit which he hnth where it lifteth, (^ not where any man lift to boaft
given us. * loh. 3.8. and pretend) fo they are not fo eafily difcerned

whence they corae, and whither they gee; lave

Sunt qu^dam Spirim fanEli ©ncly ^7 accarate watchings, and fober obfervi-

circa nos di^enfjtirfi^ vkifirh- ticn ; where the fared difcoveries are made by
drti's, qua mfi vigil.wufime thcfe holy fmtes and effefts , wWch are maniftft
dftrvenmr, fj P;^4j^'" ilo- ]„ the habits of grace, or formatiour of Chrift in

Ban Cant. 1. 17.
*"^ "^^^ "^^^ °' our hearts, or in the werkf 01 our
lifes; which being done after a religious rule and

way, are in the judgment of Charity to bee eftecmedas cfTefts of
Gods Spirit.

Rom. 8. 9. I am far from doubting or denying;, that the Spirit of Chrifi

^^- 4_^- dwels in the hearts of true Beleevers, by fpeciatl gifts of grace;

i.../ '.
*' beyond Natures fpherc 5 nor do I qiicftion, but that the Spirit of

Spnhm"7anni^^^^^ doth ftirnifh many men with fpxiaU gifts (above others J
pne/emi^e prji-^^^ the fervice both of Churches and States, in the outward
tent epemfaluiH vifible way of Gods providence; as to Beza'eel and S^aul : Nor
(jy vit<s, qu£ yet do 1 deny but the Spirit of Chriftmay give extraordinary abilities
ft.i^arenonpof-^^ thatts, bsyond others,and beyond mens own felves, as to former

ritits'chnfti gui
common gifts and partsj for the good of the Church, in cafes

'vivificetadefct.v/^^^^ ordinary means aredefeftive: Nor do Idifputethis holy
Ber.fer.x.S-.An. and ufuall influence of Chrifts Spirit on Chriftians, inlightning,

opening, hatching, tbftring, calming, compofing, and fpecially

^ . r n ^ coHifortine in particular cafes 5 alfo, quicknine

fimndeSifrL a4iu,t cond,m^ to duties, inabling ,n duties ; yea fomet.mes fup-

su-n;prorfusmors7no/ia,n}fiSpmtus porting With heroicall impulfis and adiftanccs m
farimla didcoreiur : Abfque Sfiatu confli'fts,tempcations,and fufleringSjfrom men and
& facramemumfmnhw- adjudicium, devils; alfo reviving in dejeflions, dcfertions,

^ carononprodtfl fy literaccadh,
darkneffes, and exhauftinas of our owne fpirits

^ ' i)
• and common giits : All this I willingly grant;

and earneftly dcfire that I may have daily more experience of in my
felfe, and from others ; not onely for private comfort, but for

/--r-™« / / Ts yr, pthlique md of the Church of Chrift. I delire

e iuania pr.er^£ati'j<,,^c.hii.
highly to prize the happy pnviledgeof thofe, thaf

doejr«e^ enjsy thefeinfpirationsj and hunibly ule

thaiu IwilK all true Ghiifiiaas a bkfltd incrcafc daily in this

communion



Pretentions to J^ecUH gifts. 5

tmvnwnon with God, and one another by reall gifts of the Sfirh ;

Tvhlch are beyond the hejl imrovements of meer Na» _ . , , , _
turc; I know no other heaven here or hereafter,

^fdm>>,&drfohtoymeJfm!re

but the reaU and full inhabitation of Chrijis Spirit in our
^.lioreffe nm vutt,qma non vdet.

fiirits '. thatj of Natural], RationalUand Humancj Ber.ep. 91. adAb.

they may become Spiritually GratiouSj and Divine: ceniffimum eft prsfintU Sphim
All that I fear, is, wilfull hyjKcrifie, and rveak^delu- teflimniwnamplioris gratis de-

fionSi that which I moft abhorre, is, ^//^an^/'rW f'deriwn. Btr.fer.r.And.

ofientationt ; fuch as fbme men are prone to affefl:, and Portenuh^nium h^reticonm.

lowdly to boaft of among credulous and fimple Lenx.

people ; to which there can hardly bee given fo
]

exaft and punftuall anfwers and confutations, as both Pveafbn

and Religion afford to fober and wife Chriftians i" ?11 other

Difputes.

For fuch Retentions of Gods Spirit-, and of fpeciall Infplrations i Toh. 4. i.

("with which the primitive Cliiirclies were peftered and abufed, lude 19.

and by which the very Apoftles were affronted and oppofed) are as So the Gnu-

meteomnd comets, fo exalting themfelves in high notionS) above the ^''^'j ^ionta-

ordinary reach of Reafin, that they are not eafily calculated by mUsiCuhanfis

common accounts; they areRapturcsandEnthuiiafrnes, by which
cunning men ftek to lofe the eyes of fpeftatorj in clouds of
obfi'urities and mcerta'tnties : Likefomei/rf/w and lunatick^ChriJlianSy

who bufie themfelves more, how to interpret the Revelation^ and
to fulfill its myjieriouf prophfies, then to underftand

^,„,„„„^,ji^„,spln^u^f<t»Sli
bcleevc, and obey the holy truths and clear precepts of p-^jj^^ ,^„,„^ ^iey, ^^„j, ^,^^
the Gofpellin all the other Scriptures; Holy, wife, ^loriola. Bet.

(bber, and humblcChriftians never boaft, rarely tell

ofthofe fecrets of the Lord,i{ever they enjoy them: Pfalif.^)^ itt^aetgaTg^.T}ar

Vain, weak, and proud men doe often arrogate thofe i4- Chcu^f»t> fi^t^iT^rit

g>eciatt infpirations to themfelves, as being leaft dif-
Re^.i^a^-Spj^^Kf ocf>K;«9-.

cerwWe or cfl«/«wi'/e by vulgar minds; who once '^*

daztled with the filterings and flafhes of pretended t Pet. 1. 18.

Infpirations, think they may fafcly difiegard, and When they fpeik great fweUing

not look fo low as the Scripture oracles, and the
«orJs of vanity, they alluie,*«.

plain manifefiations of Chriftby the Word, and his conftant Miniftry

:

Lead common people once into this maze; yrilder their weak fancies

in the Wood ofthofe ftrangejl^eY«/<rtio«/, thofe unwonted notions,
thofe pretty legerdcniaines in Religion, which fome men ("as

Juglers ) ftudy more, than any folid trade of Piety ; they are hardly
able to know ( a long time ) where they are, as to true Religion j

or to find and owne any Jaire path of holy Truth, and Order,
which might lead them out of that Fooles paradife, wharein fomc
njcn take delight to lofe themfelves and others.

Aaa 2 The
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2, The ordinary 5(}p^//?ry and craft : when men want folid ground

fitl{e and and true Frincifles ofright Reafon, Order, Law, and Juftice, of

pTiudfreten- Scripture Precept, and holy examples from Chrift, or any truly

tionsofthe gracious Chriftiansjlwhereby to juftifie their opinions, or pra-

Splrit' ftifeSj ihtir* retreat if , (as Foxes when eagerly hunted) to hide

* Tranfgrefor and earth thcnifelves in this. The fpirit hath taught and diftated

pTxcepti poim- thefe things to them; or ir7?;f'«//t'(/and</r/w« them upon fuch and fuch
iiuifpunojfioi ^-iys;which.'are in congruous, uncomely, unwonted to, andincon-

^°"''J^^J^['^'/^^^lmentv}h^^ Examples, generally held

'^mm efchur forth in the Church of Chrift, according to the plain lenfe and tenor

D<emo7i. Bern, ofthe Scriptures; * This is done with the fame falfity,yet2/'dwt)' and
Ser.Ben. Ab.

confidence:, as Mahomet perfwaded the credulous^ulgar (by the help of
* The Fryers

^^^^^^ ^ MonkJ that his^fx ofFalling-fickpefs and the device of hit Pi-

'^etended'they ^^""j coming' to his Ear where he had accuftomed to feed it, were

had 3 fifth Go- Monitions and InffirationS;, which he had from God by his Blejfed Spirit.

fpell which * Juft as weak and csnfufed Writers of KowrfOTa,having not well laid

theycalled the
^.j^^ plot and defign oftheir FancifuU Jlcry^nre wont to relieve their

JEternitm ^E-^^
over venturous Knights, whh unexpefted enchantments (^axxnftum

TheyVre'acW '^:>:f'''«^ -) which falve all inconveniences , fuperate all hy-

and defended, perbolies, and tranfcend all difficulties, as well,as all rules ofRea-
fayingtheold ibn or Providence: So many men defeftive in their IntelleUuali,

Gorpels muft i^oraU, and gracious Principles of true andfound Keligion ( whicb

''ndthcSre-
^^^ ^^^^'^ Ghriftians own to be derived from, and direftedonly-

uivei.Mat.pa- by the holy Scriptures, both in Faith and Manners) they pre-

tk. an. ii^i. fently petend the Spirit, to be Patron of their moft extravagant-

Jfauderfu. an. fancies and deeds; the Devifer of their moft incredible- ofinions , the>

^H- Diftator of their moB: indemonftrable dreams;' which no Jew, or-
*

^'a°ll fanalr
Credulous Greek^y or Gypjy, would ever beleive •, nor any man ,

tyGKiliilmut who Were not willing to depofe hit reafon, and to fuffer a raffi

VtSanBoA-^ and fancifull credulity to ufur^, the TJirone and. Soveraignty of hisi

more (^vir & Soult
do£lnna & This, m generall, 1 may reply, to allthofe, that forfeke ordi-

^r/'/CoppoTed.
"^''^ PreceptS;, and follow T^ew Revelations, or pretend the fpeci-

p'ppi^/fx. 4." ^11 motions of the Spirit againft the con ftant Rules andJnftitu-

caufed their tions of Chrift iff fAe JFor^; ( and I may tell it upon grounds offar
blafphemous greater certainty both of Reafon and Religion , than any of
bookp be them can aflure me or any man , that they have thefe fpeciall

%>it i/.4,
' iti^pulfts and graces of the Spirit, beyond others who walk in

th^ ordinary way of meansj and received. : methods of Chiiftian

Religion.

3.Joh.4 I-. Firft, We are forbidden to beleive every Spirit', becaufe the 5/i-

Tirft difcove- rit of Antichriftjmj frrtm^ jo ?ie Spirit of Chrift ; we are com-

ry by the manded to try the Spirits^ whether they be. of God or noj we are

Wordof God, toldj that evsry fgirit which, anfejfetk not that Chrift is Qorne in the
' ¥.3„ fltfk:
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^e/fc, is not of God, but U of that Spirit a/ Antichrift, which is to

come into the world ; as Chrift foretoId,manyj73o«/(/ come inhii Name.,

and fay, he here k Chrifi, and there it Chrift •, But teleive them not: Mat, 24. 13.

What I pray doth more deny the coming of Chrift in the flefh -,

( that is, by avifible way of the Miniftry to his Church in his

perfonjandinhis fucceilion) then to fay, he is gone away again,

without taking any Order, or leaving any Command or Inftitu-

tion, for his Worfhip ind Service to be continued in the Church?
by which his firft coming might be madeknown, in Preaching the

GoJpeU; and confirmed by the Seals of the Sacraments, to his

Church)? To fay that Chrift is fo come rtow in the Spirit, here^

and there, by fpeciall Infpirations, that fie never came in that'

other old way of the outward, and Ordained Miniftry, ofWord,
and Sacraments; hath fo much of the 7?*'"^ of Antichrift, as it

is againft the evident teftimony of the ^ord of Chrift ; againft

the practice and the command of the Apoftles ; and againft the Ca-

tW/cJ^cuftomeof the Church of Chrift; which hath always thus

fet forth and witnefled the firft coming of Chrift, and maft ever

doe fo till his coming again : Which fecond coming onely ftiall

put a period to the Word, Sacraments, and that true Evangeli-

call Miniftry, which now is by Chrift Ordained in the Church: As
the firft coming of Chrift, did to the Leviticall Priefthoodand

Miniftry by Sacrifices^ &c.

We know;That, as thelOuminating Spirit o^Godguideth ththufvble, 2,

meek and induftrious fouls into aU fuving nece^jry Truthr-, fo thefe Joh. i^ 13.

Trx^ft/areconfinedtOjandcontainedin the compafle ofthofe, which \°^-}^7.' ^^'

arc already once revealed to the Church by the Spirit in the Word ^[^^''^^ through
of God;and which arc by the Miniftry of the Church dayly mani- thy truth, fhy
fefted, and in this way are fufiicient to make the man of God Wovdis trutbj

perfeft to falvation, 2 7'/w. 3. 17, Which is that one anointing

from Chrift and the Father, which hath lead the Church into

all truth by the fure Word which the Apoftles taught and wrote :

fo that no Chriftians have need, that any man by any other fpiric,

or as from this Spirit, ftiould teach them more or other as .to

falvation, ijoh. 2.27. They that gape to heaven for the Manna ^Hocpvmcn-
of fpeciall Revelations, when they are not in the Wiidcrnefte, d'imuf,noneffc

but in the Capaan of Chrifts true Church, may cafily ftarvetheni- "'"" ^'"7^"'^^.

felves, orfe^on the wiw^and aftjeyof fancifull prcfumptions,while \fdebeamHi.'

^'

they ncghfft, and defpife the ordinary provifions, God hath made Nobis curicf-

in hisCKurch. It is clear, that whatibeveris faidordone, he]ond lai'-wnopituft

or againft this mitten Word of Chrift^ andfureft rule of the Church, T^fl ^'"'fi'""'

is to be accounted no other,then apocryphal lying vanities,and dam- "'i ^w; t//-"''
nable hypocrifies. * No Spirit ef Chrift abJiraSis any mans faith from the

„,„_ Xerful'.je

Wcrd-i or g?»meB his praftife againft the Truth, Order, and ho- p^,^ ad, Hge.

A a a 3 ly a'"
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ly InftkutIon,which Chrift hathfetkdinhis CburclirForit ismoft
{ure by all experience tliac the ho!]/ Spirit teacheth thofe Scripture (a-

ving-Truthsjby the ordinary methodSyUnd orderly meunSjV/hiciit^K

Wifdoni of the fame Spirit in Chrift, hath appointed to beufed in
Ephef. 3.T0. theMiniflry of the Church; which, -vvho Cofroudly neglefts, and fo
tplicf. 4.1;!.. defpifeth Chrift in them, he may tempt^ grieve, andrejifi the Spirit

cf God ; but he will never find the comfort of the Spirit in his

unwarranted extravagancies; which are but Jilly delttfions and bab)-

Ukg novelties, having nothing in them of Truth, Holineile, or re-

ligious Excellency, beyond what was better known, believed,and

exprefled before in words and deeds , by afar better way; Chrl-
fiians ought never to turn fuch children and foolsjas to think Religi-

on is never well unlefs it be in feme newdrejfe and fa(hion,of««»«»-
tedexpre§ions, and ftrange adminiftrations : we think that the iy^irit

of God teacheth all humble, conftant, and exaft obedience to the
Word of God, without ar^ dtfienfation to any men, at any time, in

things of Morall duty, and Divine Conftitution, orO;'der; ac-

cording to the jwew// rWdWnx and religious capacities ofChrifti-.
ans : no reall [nfficiency of gifts or graces doth juftifie anyChri'*.

ftian in any diforderly and unruly courfe of afting, or exerci-

ilng his fuppofedlnTpirations in the Church ; no more then they
doe in the Civil! Offices of State ; Nor are thefe motions any
thing of Gods fpeciall call in regard of the outward Order and
Policy of the Church, where the ordinary way of Calling, Ad-
mitting, Ordaining, and fendingforthrightMiniftcrs, may behad
in the Church.

Be thefe impulfe?of the Spirit never fo great, yet they put no

l"! 't of
8°°'^ Chriftian upon idlenejfe, or prefunftioHy Co as not toufcthe

?evaniy j ^^^^^^^y means of ftudy, hearing, reading, meditating, confitr-
^"^

J? "^^"S' P^"^y"^8' ^"'^ preparing, SiC. Nor ftjajl he either preferve,

^f'"^^ ,
" or increafe, or profitably exercife any fuch gifts, without ftudy,

toeyyora.
j^duftry and preparatory pains; which are the means by which
God blefleth men with that Wifdome, Truth, Order, and Utte-

rance, which are neceflary for the Churches good : The libendl

effufions offome mens tongues; theirwarm, and tragicall expref-

fions ,
fwhere there is fomethlng of Wit, Invention, Reading,

Method, Memory, Elocution, &c, in the way of Naturall and
acquired Endowments) alas thefe are no Cnch. rare gifts, and_^e-

ciaU manifejiatims of Gods Spirit, which thefe Anti-miniftemll

men have fo much caufe to boaft of- There may be high rsows-

tixins of fuch gifts ordinary, and extraordinary , as in Judas the

Traitor; which have no dews of grace felling on their barrm-

nelTe; Nor are thefe boafters of Infpirationsmanifefted yet either

as e^uall, or any way comparable to tojo^ trne Minifters in any
fort
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fort, by any fliewes of fuch gifts; for the nioft of which they

are beholding to Minifters labours^nd ftudies; with whole heifer

thefc men make Come fliift to plough the crooked and unequall

farrows of their Sermons and Pamphlets. A little goes a great

way with thefe men, in their fuppofed In fpi rations ; and where
they cannot goe far on , they goe round, in circling Tautologies, fiiar-

led repetitions, intricate confufions, which are ftill but the fame

skains of thread, which other men have handfomely fpun and

voHnd up in better method and order; which thefe men have nei-

ther skill nor patience fairly to unfold; but pull out here a

thread and there an end; which they break^ oS Joruptly ^ to the

confounding of all true Methods of Divinity, and Order of
found Knowledge.
The compofeduefTe and gravity of true Religion ("in Publique

efpccially) zdnrits\ca& of extrav,igamies znd uncumeliiiejfe -^
which

diflblvc the bonds, or exceed thofe bounds, by which Chrift ^^'''"'" '^'"''

huh fitly CiJTO/xri^ed/ the Church together, in a fecial 1 way; giving
Jj^^''^^^^"^^^"*

every part, by a certain order and allowance (clhblirhcd as the humam ijine

Standard in his Church,) that^meafure and proportion, which, gravitau, fins

is beft for the whole: This place and calling every Chrifiian ««'m"'"oi''«e

ought to own, and to attend ; keeping within due bounds, till i/'^'f"','"";

God enabling"-, and the Church fo judging, and approving of j^^^!""
'''

his abilities, he be placed andimploycd in Tome way of Pub- * Hph4i<5.
lique fervice, into which to crowd, and obtrude a mans felfe

uncalled and unordained regularly by the Church, dyth notargue
fuch great motions of the Spirit3(wh!ch like ftrong liquor cannot

bckept in any veflell ) but only evidenceth the corrupt fpirits, the

violcflt lufts, and the proud conceits which ar« in mens Hearts.

Certainly all Gifts, Graces and Influences of Gods Spirit in

truly gracious and humble hearts, are in all Motions, Habits

and Operations, as conform to the Scripture fwhith are the

Canon of Truth, Peace and Order in theChurch) as any r/g/ji

fine is to that»rule by which it is drawn-, or as figures caft in

the fame {lamp and mould are exaQly fitted to one another. The
Truth of the Word, and Graces of God} Sfuit- cannot be fcparatcd,

or oppofcd any more , than heat can be parted in the Sun
from its light, or its beams crofle. one another in crooked

and oblique angles.

Jtisno better, than a proud and Aiiftrn.deUrtit.EcclcGs.c.i<r.W«»A'w«r(iMW)ii»-

Satanicall delufion to ftncy or boaft, •'/fi<7«« tUi vtiiHj. mmbiliafech Domtw.'jel Pcnrf-

that the Holy Spirit of Chrift dwels .

^^-y^lq-'M^'] al,:^,m fuia '^''^A''''^;/V^;'>f '

''*

thcre, in fpecialllniluences and Re-
„i,^^,v/ R(,,,„,-^M„,„r ha vel h"''"'* mendarmn

relations, where the Wond ofChrift bomimm, vel po.tenta f.ilhrium fpirinim.Rjimii i-

doth not (ircell richly in.dl wifdome, ftis Eccclffiamfiiamde>m)fire.!tiina:iQni(iffiiiihrn'n

QqI^ likorum mtormulw.
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Cgh^.i6. The lodging! o( the Sfint are alwayes and onely fumi (li-

ed wjth die Trf/'i|?r/of theScriptares. Elfe all imaginary furni-

ture of any private fpirlts, leaves the heznhat fyreftandgarnilhed

with the nevf brooms of odd fancies, and fond opinions , to en-

tertain with fomewhat more trim and compofed drelfe, the unclean

fpirit ; who loves to dwell thus in the high places of mens fouls ; and
hereby feenisto make the later end oi thoCefilthy ot fiUy dreamers

(\n pride, vain-glory, hypocrifie, and lying againft the Truth;
blafpheming the true Spirit of Chrift, contemning his holy and
onely true Miniftery, and Ordinances, and in all other licentious

Apoilafies ) worfetban their beginning was,in i^wrrfncejerrors and

terrors; or in plain dealing fenfualities, and downright pro-
tanenefle; For it is more tolerable to be xsitLout the

Spirit of God y than to lyeagainftit, andblafpheme
it, or oppofe, and refill it, after fome knowledge
of the Truth. It had been better for fuch men not

to have h^own the way ofChrifts Spirit in the Scrip-

tures and the Church : It is far more veniall to

erre for want of the Spirits guidance , and light,

than to (hut our eyes againft it, and. to impute
our Errors, Dreams, andDarkne^s to it ; 'Tis bet-

ter to have the heart wholly barren, than to lay our adulterous

baftards to the Spirits charge ; when they indeed are ifliies of
nothing but Pride joined to Ignorance.

Nothing indeed is ealier and cheaper, (at the World now goesji

for *-' vain and proud men to pretend to JpedaU Infpirations

Pope Ktldibrand, Cum fy ha re-

mits & maleficMJ aif faCi'ikgui

ej[ct,pro facratifimo fe oftentabai,

ii- niiranda qf.iedam Mag'cit
anibus pairabjt; pmnas fubinde

e manica exciitiehat co'^mpopu-
lo. -.Car. Sigon. ad an.

Avenr,pag.4yj. 470.

I0J7.

r. II.

than

* Voriemilcqimm h^rcucomm.
* Se fpiritaks cffe ajferebant ya-
kntinianixDemiiirgiim animalan:
-njtrgimks Qnofiico.iim fpiriais

glmabamur. hcn.\.i.&. 3.

,de

futedby tnem and Motions of Gods Spirit on them; as many in the old times didi

p-ad/fes. who yet were fenfual], not having the Spirit: * So the Gmjiiclq

called themfelves ('"'si'^wtTTKjj) fpiritual, menaswell
as knowing men; So the Marcionites and Monta-,

nifts pretendedjthat their Mafler Montanus knew more
than theJpfilesi had more of the Comforter; was
the Comforter it felf,and told him, what Chrift faid,

hU Vifciples couldnot then bear, ]oh.i6. 12. Thelike
lying fancies had the Valentinians , and CircumceUiones ,. and M*"
72ic.befj-, who being idle-handed, grew idle-headed too, not caring

what th'ey faid^nor what they did ; for they fathered all on the Spi-

rit. So the Cathari, and Encratit£, ''cal-

ling themfelves Chaft and Pure|,and (_Afo-

Jlolici) Apoftolicall, and above the Go/pels :

both of old, and in * St. Bernards time;

time; and in later times too, both in Ger-

many and other places : riling to oflenta-

tlpn o^ZjfspheJjing ; fpcciall Infpirations;

Aiiflin.

HEret.

Epiphan.i,4.dc

H.T:r.c.4o.

* SermQ.66. i" Cintica.

Cerdom Apelles-Marc'iont-i prlv.it.isieBuhtshi-

biieriim,qiias <f'ZVifamu*fd.liim,cujufdam Phi-

lammx pudliS, p,-ophctifa:& libium ffJogifmo-

rwn, quibiispioLhirc unit, quod omnia^qux Mofes

firipferit^y dcDcofalftfmt. Tenul. pra:.ad.

Hs.c, 44,
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ftrange Revelations, fliews of Miracles, and lying Wonder?, fiil-

filling and interpreting of Prophecies, enthronings of Chrift,

&c. by which firong delufwns they fOHght to deceive the very E- .

Itft, if it had been poflible; but they could never perfwade

truly excellent, andchoife Chriftians, to any hdief of their forge-

feries andfollies; fince neither the temper oftheir IpiritSj nor their-

works, nor their words , were

like the rules, marks, or fruits, Sleidan.Com.l. ^ Caimu^m^^vm' H^Jk^ em-

of that holy and mchangeabk Sp- ^-^ ^ ^^^^ containing the Ra^mm cfskm P.,ul, wh/t
riiofJe/Hf ChriJ}, let fonhm his he then head, &c.

Word,and owned in the Church; *'Borbonu, a,Koy>i,Ccenoli, TcHhI. and Af.fm aK
But rather the efFefts of that cle- fhofe haeticks tjie GnolUckhCatkariJis-, and others:

fravedfprif, which Umoji contra-
^^^.^f^fj^^f'^^^'

Appiw.Vneumaud^Ai^ielia,

ry to God, and moft inconftant
E£'v?'l'-5«'<^«v Uvmi cTcJmf i /S^;^uW/,

initlelf; which after all us fair ^^^^ m-<:^'ij,v . Longmm

.

glozings and fr^facings of Purity, Mines the Father of the Mamchci called himfelf an

Gifts, and Infpirations, is flill Apoftlc of Chdtt, the Comfoicer and Spirit • chofe

but * (3orborites^ ^ Iwinifh znd twelve Dirciplesdcfpifed water 15aptif,n/aid the Body

, r" 1 i-,T L was noneof Gods work, but ot iorrtc evillGenmsi
uncleanlpint, and differs as much

^^^ his followers full of. impure bftsand errours;
from ihe Purity, Truth, Beauty, yet Diid they were called Manichcs from flowing

and Order of the true Spirit of with Manna, (ua'vc* ;!^of7^?.) They fai-d , rhc

Chrift.which (hines in the Word, fo"'- '•"^^ the fubftance of God, to be purified: w that

oc ^^l«r.lr^n .,^;r„ T^ I, „. , „ -I C 1 cnd thcv Hiixcd thc Eiichariflicall bread with- their
as the moft noilome Jakes and fil-

^^^^^ i„^bfcene polUttions and rapes . m ,ft, .m<k
thy link doth from the moft fweet p^i fubjianiia m hoimc purgemr. Aull. de Hs:.
and Cry^all fountain of everflow- >

ing waters.

True Minivers find it hard, having done all, to obtain thofe 5.

competent Minifteriall gifts and graces of the Spirit, which a.ce frue fruits of
ncceffary to carry on that great work of their own and o-the Sfirit.

thers Salvation to any decorum and comfort ; which thefe Glo-

riofoes pretend as if they were bred and born to; or were fud- * "i^^w' d^- r^
denly , and at once endowed withall : few ot thefe ever think '^'' P"""'^"Jtj

they want the Spirit, if they have but confidence to ""^^i'!(ikef'j"""^f''"J'^

any Minifieriall worj^and publique Office. Yeaandthebeft Chv'i- ",i,'q,^^^^^'J,l

ftians, no lelfe than the ableft Minifters, find it hard in trulh toBer.

obtain the fanUifying gracious influen.es of Gods Sprit, by viKich^rcvUvwra,

with much diligence and prayer they are enabled to private du-'"/"
^'"'''"'""J^-

ties5 nor doe they find it fo eafie to flefh and blond to obcy^-^f^'^tf''
thofe holy direBioiis of the Spirit, or in confiifts to tak^ ilspan fu^ariUiiccp-

againft the Htfli ; and to'rcjoicein the victories and prcvalencies/Jnwr7t'?yMf;»

of the Spirit. Whofe publique donations for thecommon good ""'w "°^"-

of Chriftians, (edifying them m truth ami charity') are chiefly mani-^'^'^™"

feftcd not oncly by his fervants the true Minijiers ; 'but in the

t)leffing of that very Order, Ofiice, appointment, and //(/2to«

B b b of
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iph,4.8.& II. of the Minijlryy both as inftituted and^ continued fo long time, by
the wifdome and power oi this Spirit of Chrifi. And by this

great Gift of giks, as by.the Sunne in the Firmament, all

others are ordinarily conveyed to private Chriftians , which
xhiefiy conuft, and are manifefted in true bekevers , not' in quic\

Jliok^s of fancy, palHonate raftwes, flrange dilufiom, and allego-
ricall interpretations i confii fed o4/i-'«n>7gj- of Scriptures (which fome

jn vcriiate qua menfwith Driven make fo much of.*) but in bringing men from
iHivnhmra.in this childifh /«/i//t)' 0/ Kt'/ig/OT:, to a manly ferioufne^e •, which fets

iivmie quam- ^^^ heart foberly to attend, read, hear, ftiidy, and me-
?m.uu,,ncha-

jj^^^fg Q,^ ;/jp jr/^^j
gf q^^ . ^q p^gf-^j. ^^^^ j^^„/; before all

%mmyk-'lh-e- the hiddai treafure of their own or others Fairy fancies; to affent

naiaconfckn- to the fiving Truths both of Law and Gofpell ; zealoufly to love

th;fubitj(^ them, ftriclly to obey them ; by hearty repentance (or finsagainft
in/ell ta mentis God or man, ingnnous confejjions oi'them, honeft compenfations for
laiiiiidinipya- ^[^grj, fincere amendment of them; hence it brings to z auieCcencvy

rnttUigelViii. and comtort in no way, but luch, as is conform to the Vvord 01

" in bumili fpi- Chrift ; burning with an uafaignedchur'ity toward all men ; moft fer-

rim 6" P"'^« vently to the Churches fervice and welfare : with an * high efteem of the
mente fpaciefe excellency of the knowledge of Jefus Chrifi, his Inftitutions,andMi-

fmDm'^"'' "'^ft^y' ^'^^ "^orA, and Spirit, and Grace; with a gratefull value

,

*Phil.j.7. zndingh refpeCi of thofe, by whofe Miniftrythey have been cal-

I Thef. ij. i.H: led, baptized, taught, converted j and are ftill guided in the paths,

IJ.113.1 • light and breathings of the Spirit, to the hopes of falvation;
Heb. 13.17. ji^e bleffed cxpeftation of which in Chriflsway raifeth them up

many times to high, yet holy refolutions, to derry them-

felves , and fufer any thing for Chrifts fake, and the teftimony

of the Truth.

Thefe, and fuch like (I conceive) are the btft fruits of Coda
Spirit; which are not the lefle excellent, becaufe they are com-
mon; Gods children are not oft entertained with novelties , and
never pleafed with luch new toyes, and rarles, or hobbeyhorfes

in Religion which fome men bragge of. The wandering clouds-,

, - which fome mens fancies exhale, of fpirituall Motions and Ma-
' nifeftations .- beyond plain and ordinary Chriftians, either for

luJci:, private camfort5or for publique benefit,are for the moft p:i'rt with-

out water, they dark^en but moiften not the Church, or the foul,

they hdve fo much of earthy or fiery exhalations in them,

that they have little of the dew of heaven with them ; Nor
may ihcy without great injury and high indignity be imputed

to the Spirit of Chrift : Nor doe fuch forry flowers fwhich
prow in every duyghllt) adorn the Garden of God, the Soul, or the

Church; nor juftly ciown any with the moft honourable name of

holy OTfpirituall I Which titles vain men much affeft and boldly

challenge;
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cfiaHenge*, fobefand humble Chriftiai-js doearneftlydefire, and
ferioufly endeavoiu- to merit; Being. an hctiloUF fo ferre above

th^ natiirall capacity ot fjnfnll mortality, that ''nothing, but a

Divine bounty and fupematurall power can conferre the Tiuth

of that Beauty, which is in holinciiev and the right tothatglo-

•ry, which is in every Tiiie Sjiint ; who ave often hid, as orient

Tearks in rough fhels, in great -pliilnnefle, lowIine!fe and (impli-

city; which makes fuch as are truly Saints and fpiritiiil!, as a-

fliamed to challenge the name, as they are afraid to come fhorc

of the grace: Studying not applaufe and'admi ration from men,
but the approbation of a fincere and good confcience; Him they zCoi-r.-^,

look upon as the fathcrofevtfry good and perteftgift; the fender Ijni.ii;

of the MejfedSfhit, by the due Miniftryiofthe /';^r^j into mens -hearts;

The fearcheralfoofall hearts, Ar\dhyeroftbeJj>irits of men 5 far beyond
what is let out in -paints iind ouiwavd appearances ofextraordinary Heb.4 ij,

gifts of the Spirit :,
under which mask and d'lCgo'ii'esJchiiophel, and

Jehu, and Judas ^ and Simon A/ag!U,3ndthe fons ot Sheva,and J^errM,

and the feJf-riiadc P ropheteiie Jezehel ', and Viotrephes , all ia]/t

Chrifts, falfe Prophets, and faireApoffles, all true Aikichriftsy

and true Minifters of Satan, grievous Wolves, ftudied- to appear %

and did fo tor awhile, till the Lord ftirrcd up the S[iirit of rf'//'-

cerningMx histrue Miniflers and true Saints; . * » ; > '

Wtiich Spirit ot Wiidome teacheth us ta mcafiire and /rt^g^ (5.

6f Jpirituall gifts, and true holinefle, not by bare and barren Jxeallporcer
fbrnis, but by the power and pradife of godlineffe , not by foft ex- of the Spirit
prefliouF,- and gentle infmuatlons, or melancholy jSwpwjfe, and fe- how dijcermd
vcrer brows: not by ^/;rf^/ lackcloth, or Jehus triunsphsj or 2 Tim.j y.

Fhariftick^ frowties : Not by bold ajfertionr , . •
.

lowd clamours, confident calumnies, precipitant (nw3?«»wi<. tetrko , aut trifll

zeal, audacious adventures, fucceflefuU infolen- '^"''«- vidrmft Plmrifsi.

cics: Not by heaps of Teachers, popular Ser- S'"¥'r'>ffl>>'''cfl{p,>i,u,J,n&;^;r^

mo-hmgs, long Prayers,wrefted Scriptures, crowds ,^„ f mdlignVu, p,u fuavis, m-
ot Quotations, high Notions, Origenic]\_ kWzzo- nihmutilif.'Rer.

rizings : Not by admired Novelties, vulvar fatk- NH-^am mcmit quam m dnbitaye

factious, <plendid fhews of Reliaion ; empty nsifesof ^^ '''?"," ' < V'dnaw: ,>c Vdleio.

Hcformatien : Nor yet by arrogant boajlings, uncha- ^'"fj, "''f'" J^'' ^'S'"" '

• '1 1 1 ,- -^ cj ,- ' •*" , ,1 I'H"" nihil ccnim eft auam cenoi
ritable dclpifings , conhdcnt prcUmiptions, hafty nk, voncfae [almc i Bcr.

(tffurances-^'^rovdperfwaftons,\>vtuv\&tA'Keve\atiens,\A- Ccrti nm funt yui. foUieiti ncn

natick confufons: All thcfe, either in a&dled Li- f""'. Cyp.

bertiesy or Monaltick rit'ors, oft bear iip mens ^'j'^ I""^''' fi^" f""''^ ^If" ?'

fancie of the Spirit, and fanftitie, (flike' bladders ) T ^e^uUc Ba.

meerly by their empiiut'Jfe ' Nothing being more prone todifpofe

a vain mind, to fancy ftrongl) , (h.it it hath Gods SpMt , than the 1''"^.'"'-
f'V';

fiot having it indeed : *To make men prefume thty are Saints,
tci," j,''"j^y^4

B b b 2 than "
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Splaidon mi^
quamfavore

deieSiiiiur f.y-

focrita. Ber.

VAm pUimi
m^ximc fdlitn--

iiir.

Hypocr'it.i fjii'

U.tms tines,

cat adb^rcye

vidmtur vfi-m
tu liter vk'i-

e'lit; remedu in

rriorbas, & fun-

Hita'e/n in cri-

men veftv.nt.

Chryiott.
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Mark.13.jj,

Conici defi)'

imus^at ncai'

msntinn tr.igi.

sum tmffroYU-n

nligiofa dilifia.

Cyp. Ep. s.

Sleidim. com.

Spechus fretences ofthe Spirif.

than the not ferioiis confidering what true heUmfe is, and the

way of the Spbjt ot Chrift is; In its infallible rule, the Scrip-

ture j in its nobleft pattern, Jefus Chrift; in its foundation, Hu-
nulicy •, in its beauty, Order and Symmetry ; in its perfeftion.

Sincerity; in itsa,It>ry, Love and Charity; in its tranfcendent

excellency, the Divine Nature. The 'Devili firacies ire made as

much by the frauds and fdhcles ot hanging out Gotlt colours y thp

flags of the' Sph-'tt-, and ihews of hoi ineire , as by the epen defiances

efperfecutiorij and tatteries ofpof^ineneffe--, Delufions in Religion, as

Valilabs charms on Samfsri} areoft ftronger, than the ffei/i/?in/ force

againft the Chu ch ; Elfe our b'eflcd Saviour would not have fo

careiully fore-warned and fore»armed his little flockjagainftthofc

grand Imf:fiors\ whofe deceit is no leflc than this, * Lee here k
Chrifi,. and there is Chrifi : As if he were no where in Eniland,OF

in all the fornier Cathclick Church j but only in the corners and
Conventicles of new Pi;^^!//?/.

Loe here is Chrifi ! a moft ptent and flaufible pretention in-

deed , able by its native force j and mans credulous frailty co

deceive even the very Elect i'v/hom would it not move and
tempt ftrongly to hear of a new Chrift , in New lights , and
new Gofpels, new Church wayes, new Manifeftations, new Mi-
niftry, and new Minifters; Yea to heare of a Chrifi withoufe

BicanSj above means, beyond the Scriptures deadnefle, the'bid
Sacramentall forms, the MinifieriallKeves and Authority : Chrift
in the Spirit rifen from the grave of dead duties; of expired Or-
dinances; and from the Carkafes of ancient Churches , A Chrift,

whq is already come tj judgement ; with whom his Saints are now
rifen , and dayly rifing ; feeing him not m in a glajfe of means
darkly^ but by immediate F//7oKr , glorious Manifefiations ,_ ,Cpe-

cMlIrifprations-, plenary Inhahilationt > thus fitting on i/fJronw and
'Reigning with ChriH in his Kingdjtrii

Whom would not theft Trumpets an>akg ^ and thefe alarm&call

forth? if we were not forepparned by Chrifi; and if We had not
feen fuch follies formerly afted and mmifefied to aU the Chrifiian

fporld; and fuiiinently confuted in a'! ages; which never amoun-
ted to more than Kdigious Tragedies--, for when the masks o{perfo/iated

FrophetS} and necejjtioiis Saints, and hungry Enthufiafis, and idle Srra-

fkic^s, were taken off, (\vhich they put on either by the power
or prefumptionsthey had among the VulgarJ) prefently there ap-

peared the hrrns of the Eeafi, in pride, ambition^, luxury, polyganvff,

cruelty, tyranny, confufi.on; That thofe, who feemed to have come
down from heaven in the fi)eiFS of the Spirit, and pretentions of

Sandiiy, were but Satans lightnings falling down from heav«Uj ana
his maft abomiaable eruU^ti^s out ofthe botcomelelie pit.

If
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^

If we other foor ChriJUans, who ftUl remain on the other fide

^f thU Jordan, (which thofe Sfmtnfea pretend to havepafledj if

Iwee, who creep on the ground, as worms and no men; who
have dayly caufc to ahhor our [elves in dufi and ajhes , who are

forced A^y\j to firengthen our faith , to renew our repentances- to

poure forth our fouls oft in iighs, te^irSj prayers, with broken

hearts- and contrite fpirits, contending with corruptions, wreftijig

with temptations; having enough to doe to fortifie our felves

with the conipleat armour of Gods Word, in Precepts , and Pro-

mifes5 and of his Spirit, in graciou? habits, excitations to, and
affiftances in duties: Thus giving all diligence to make our cal- iPec. 1. 10,

ling arid eleUion fure : not counting our felvcs to have comprehended,

btit prejfing on to the r}w\ of the price of the high callimg in Phil. j. 14.

Chrift Jefus: Glorying in nothing but in the croffe of Jefm Cbrift,
C,i\.6. 14.

by which we are crucified to the honours, riches, policies, ftic-

cefles, flatteries, and glories of this inglorious world ; yea to the

Liberties, Religions, Devotions, Sanftlties, new Churches , new
Pveformationsj and new Minifters of this world ; who forfaklng the

wayes of Chrift, and the holy Apoflles, and the ancient Chur-
ches, and thetr;^f fucceffion of Minifters, and all Power ; ha.\e turned

grace into rcantonnejfe, liberty int) licentioufnejfe , godHneJfe into gain ;

and very much embraced the prefent world; falling down before

Mammon, and worfhippingt^t'/(7//ejT0£// of this world. . •

If we, who when we h^vejuferedmuch, and done fynething in b^r
endeavours and purpofcs of holincfle-, yet find can fe to cry otit,

Wretched men that we are, who (hall deliver lis from t.hif body ofdeath !
^'"^7.2 4.

if we couW indeed believe, or find by experience, that tiie exalta-

t''ms,'2.nA Raptures of thefe ne<v pretenders to the Spirit, Vvere

raore comfortable, tharx the buffetings of thofegood old Chrifti-

ansi That their triumphs in the world, were beyond the others

fuferings from the world, that there were more of Chrifl in their

neip Crowns of glory, which they boaft of, than in the others CroOes,
which they patiently bare; If \\«e could difcerrt a more felf-de-

nying Spirit, a n\oce Ghriji-enjoying SanU!ty\ That they wereSaints,

that is^Not orucifiers ofthe world;hnt crucified'to-tbe world : Ifwe could
fee the wounds ofChrifl in thcfc glorious apparitions ; thefe Chrift-

like phantafms, fas y^ntony the Hcrmite required , when Satan ap- Ncnc>ed.i!mjfi

peartd to himlike Chrift in {(loryj If tliat Purity, Chaflity, Ju- chflumnip

ftice, H'.riiJcftyiContcntcdnefle, Patience, Charity, iVTccknclIc, Hu<- -'"''"''_'> '^[''''i'"

niility, Peaceableneil^, Fidelity, Conftancy and OrderlincfTe, (linied
^,i!"'£u;"'

'

in them_ whcreiathofe holy men and women of okLthc Profejrors,

Gonfeflors and Martyrs, not getting but loniing Saints, imitual
the holy Lord Jefus, and the nioft holy God, according to the

lively cliarafters of true holinefle, kt down in the Scripiures: If

, B b b 5 we
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we faw fuch traits of reall holinefle ia';their words^ pens,iand

aftlonsv in theiy Doctrines .and duticsj/'in their felt-deijials and
MorEilicactons,tH cheii- roeeungs aad Frajernicies , ,in therrChurch
Orders and Miniftradqns, as might convince us, that thefepre-

> tenders to theSpirit-j and delpilers oi the Minilkrs, have indeed

nsore ot that light, lite and power ot the holy Spirit oi God,
than either true Chriftians or-godly Minifiers formerly had, or

novThavein this,- or any dber true Church cfCbrtft: Ho'w'fliould

wii envy t\\eii: ble^edmffe -^iih. an hojy emulatioh > • How'lhould
iive, as Saint Jft^K tu the x^ngell ( whom ic may be he tovk^for

•Rcvcl.i^.io, y^,^ Chriji) be even ready to fall at their feet's to kiile their.

lootilreps; to attend their dtreftions-; to imitate their examples ;

tc> partake of their raptures ; to jpry into their third heavens ;

to rhejalcei d, reign and triumph, to enjoy the holy Sfirit and
Chrijlj and God with them, to all which they in word and fancy

pretend ?

7. But the triple Crown of?wfr titular and vciball hdineffe (\vh\d\
TaVadesin js bat copper gildtd over) moves us not, further than to pity

this kirn!fre- .the Ixnner; and to icorn the pride: The Gmfticks- Mo?itafiifis-,Ca-

r.uent ainsng t/jj?ri/?x of old, the later rude, and cruell fhanaticl^s in Germany
EnihKfhijls. .ciyed (r^oKy©-} holy-, holy., holy to their parties and f.iftions : As

if there were holy ambitions^ holy /editions, holy covetoufnejfer, holyfa-

cri edges, holy objcenittes holy cruelties, holy confufwns in the conver-

•i^tions ot trne <~h)ifiians and fpirituall men; Or- holyigmrmces

,

holy errours, hdy darkpelTes, h.ly herejies, holy fchifms , holy hyfaerifies
' .in their hearts and ipirits : As if no duties, no Scriptures, no

Sacraments, no Minilfry, or Minifters, no Government, cfr Go-
vernours of the Churcli were hei'ctofore holy, which weiepri-

nntively , and univcrfally, and conftantiy owned, and obfen'edin

the Church of Ch rill:, as derived from him; Asii private fancies,

and folitary dreams, and ilngle imaginations of weak and filiy tnenj

or women, werenow holyer, orhadmore inthem ofthe Spirit,

than the publiqiie Oracles of the fur e Ward of God ; which theCa-

iholick^ Church \u\xh. received trom God by the hands ot holy men;

and by arconttant ri^(;iecfIion;,of anholy Miniftry hath delivered

to us, Vfith conftancy and fidelity fas to the main : ) however

particular branches or. members of this Church may have failed

and withered. If thefe^«iiOT?«i/?m4'i/Mit'f//f/?j have nothing where-

by to fet offtheirpretendedgiftsof theSpiritjandfingularholinellfj

but only novelty, tancy, and^^/zi-^rtrfinlnrpirations, nothing to cry

down all former holy ways of the Church, but this ; that they are

conform to all Antiquity and Scripture regulations ; The lead

beam of whofe glorious lightalwayes either equalls, or far ex-

ceeds their new either fuperfluous, or dubious illuaiinations; Truly
they
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they muft give all learned and godly Minifters together ivitIiiaP<'''^"'*<«'f'''w

all judicious and fober Chriftians leave, to pafle by'nKe Idd
.pf .f^/^"''''^"''''''"

their new drejfed Spiritualty and Sanctity, wiihoiit any admiratiohii^l'^^/^'^^^

devotion or the Icaft fahjtation : Nor can we cicall coniider Tr.c."
".'>'''

private fpiriti- warped from, and bent againft the publique Spirit of

C^ri/J,intheScripture,in the praftife of the Catholick Church; and -

in the mo^ eminent Chnftians, both ancient and modern.

Wefhall content our felvcs with that pl^in 2nd prijline holy- Trtfe hHnejJe

neflcj and manifeftations of the Spirit, which are expreiicd in the <^'^^d^JJ;H^

Word;, deposited in the Church; preferved in an bol)/ Minifiry:, iSaintr.

exemplified in all true Chriftians : and moft eminently in Jefuis SanCIitascH

Chriftandhis Apoftles, the great and famous Founders, Teachers £'™:'''
^||,^"'

and Eftablifhers of holy Truthsjholy Dutics5hoIy Sacramcnts,holy j-MuTt/ic
Orders, and holy Miniftry in the Church: And this with di- N.u.D.

vine Power and Authority, not onely perfina''-, hat fuccefjjonall ; e^niiK-H jTOsV

without which the inftituted Service and Worfhip ofChrift had tre ^^-i,^ ^ ^'--

this failed. Thcfe bein" ever, iinoe Chriffs time in all the world, f",^^'>
>''''«:"

imploycdin 1 caclimg, Cjathcnng, Saptizmgj (jovernin-g, Feemng, £„y„_ .
'

Preferviug, and Perfefting the Body ofChrift,which is his Church:
Wc knovvnot, and fo wecannotdelire 5 other holin?jfe , than that,

by which we beleived the Truths, obeyed the Commands, fenrcd

tlieThreatningSj obferved the Duties,. preferved the Inltitutions, •

continued the Orders, reverenced the EmbaiTadors , joyed in the

Graces, hoped in the Promifes; and ivere led conforni.ibly to-

Chrjft by that Spirit, which JefusChrift had given to his Church,
long before the(e new cojners had graven the ftanips^orfet up thelf

Mints : We are glad, and blefle God_,when wc attain unfaignedly tci

that Spirit of Holynefle, which hears the Word of God with feafi

and trembling, from the mouth of thofe able and godly Mi niflcrs,

which are the A-Ujfengerr or Angels fent from Chrift, by the

Churches Ordination : Which teacheth us,co pray with imderfiand-

ing, conftancy, fervently, and comelinefTe ; to receive the pledges

of Gods love in Chrift from their hands (duly confccrating the

holy niyfieries) with rew(ie«c'e, preparedne[G , and thanklulr.-e'le
;

That boime§'e:)Vi\\\c\\ loves withiincerity, g/zw with Ghcerfulnef^c,

rejoyceth in well doing, luflfers with patience, lives by Faith,

aftsby Charity ; is holy with order, conteiiccdneffe rindhuiijility,

without any fury jta'ftion or co.nfulion. " ... ;
.:.',';

. That holineffe which, bath nothing rin k iiiovcll or. prn;ter- "mr.vn-ni;

fcripturall ; nothing fancifulU\erbSl>tum't»ltuary, violent, fchif- S^A^e^P'^

niaticall, dirorderly,partial! jperniciousjor injurious to any; vvhich '>""^",,
;>;f

"'

chufechto bea Martyr for Charity and LInity, as well as Veiity, Euiyph. s'.n-

in the Church,: rather fufrering.niuch than giving fcandail or Qum e'fl amd
nuking ^Jbhiituj), aa;ar4i(ig. ^-tthic.piotis. and "excellent coui f Jl deog:am:n.

•' •„:. of
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^I'i ^ r^ 7!3ih^I>!0Ji)'fimto Novatii^. Tbat holineflc which is old, as the Art'

cv^:> Tm.^> pftjjt .,jif,J,T)es, i-eall, rational!, demonflrative from the Wordot God,
-(•-&,« i/i^tt-^^^

exenipliticd in the lives of former Saints: Which is racek,
w-4/-M^7ji/.e^«^-

^oufteoLis, Chacirablcj humble, juft to all men, abounding with

- &<T'!«i'ait£- ?.!! righteoufnelfe, and the fruits of righteoufiiejfe, pe.ice, and efia-

<:?y aVif.7?W- Wi/S'mf«t, both to, private, confcicnces 3 and publique Churches.

H Ecxti/Tsttif xtiat holinefle, whifh h?.th nothing in it {upereiltQiis, calumni-
o,rJ!,^iua.fT,?X'.i. jt'ing; defamatory, ijifoknt, bitter or burthenfome toany, true

'^"^'''^XJr'ii'
Chriftians^ true Churches, and true Mini Peers, which know how

Ttuyin0>\i. '^'^ reprove, what is amiile, without rejefting all that is well ^ to

kf? ft^"?^ -«!# reform the crooked , without ruining what is right. Thatholi-

p-^a; 77« 77)^ nelie, vvhich, as the Sun-beams is always like it felf; like the Faf-

itujj'i -i^jy^i, ther of (fifiiudl light , uniform and conftant in all true Saints, in

^!™ "'^ '^^ all ages, and in all adminiftratious Divine, either immediate, or

^^°^'^^,.,mediate; as to ics rule, the Will and Word of God ; as to its

-ji4.D.'Gn>r.£. end, the glory, of God, in Gods way; as to its Epitome, or fum,
]\ji.Au-e.i. the love of God ^ and its neignboury' as to its happy fruits an'd

apv.dEufih.l. effefts, the good of nunkiridc, chiefly of the Church of Chrifl::
0.h'J,.c.3'-- Thelc have ever been the fame for kind, howevc'r differing in de-

grees, according to the meafure which God hath given to his

true Saints and fervants ; who never differed from God, or the

Word, or oneanother, as they were holy and fpiritualijhowcver,

as njen and carnal! in part,they had their crookfdnejfe.) uneveoneilcs,

anddiflentings.

Thefe are the fruits of Gods Spirit, this that true tiolineffe,

for which \vepray, of which we dare not boaft: Thefe are the

Saints, whoCe fhcdows we count Soveraign ; whofe preience a.

blefllng ; whofe wayes unblameable ; whofe joyes unfpeakablc ;

whofe works moft imitable; whofe converfation moft amiable ^

heavenly anddivine; who chufe rather to fuffer, than any way
to act in cafes dubious, as to fecular dillenfions, which have
much of the 'Beafl:, fomewhat of the Man, andJittle of the true

Chrifuan : The worth of thefe Pearls is infinitely beyond fome
rsens cMnterfeit forgeries J whofe luftre is chiefly from worldly
glory, and fecular advantages; who out of (t/^w are melted Up
to the fl-iningand bricklenelleof glafle, by the fervour of fome
fpirits; who think it enough to glifier with novelties , and to

hosk^ oiliijpiratkm •, fancying all is reformed,which is butchangcd,
though much ro.the:worfe ; xvho are forced to fct off themfelves

by the foil offez'ere centring ofothers ; Fearing nothing fo much as

a true light; and thofedifcoveries which are made of them by
ferious and judicious Chriftians; who judge not by mens lips,

fnd apfearances, but by their lives and praftifes, compared to the

Word of God; For which^Twe M;«'y?ero moft eminently and
impar-
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mpartially holding forth to thedifcovei7 of all nitns deformi-

tiesj are of all men molt abhorred by thtfe pretenders ; who ac

atrue andfull view will not onely not appear to other ywc/^gi/tt't/

men^and rpirituall,a8 they pretend;but they will be alhamtd oftheir

arrogance, and defpite againft thoft good Chriftians, and thofe

true Minifters whom they have fo much vilified and con-

temned.

The common miftake of proud, weakj or fancifullmtn-, whoft g_

tongues arc onely tipt with Sanftity, and the name of the Spirit, Vuhdy ^nl-

is thiSjThat they know not indeed ofwhit Spirit they are5as to Pro- Hakes offt>m-
fcflion ; Nor CO nlidero/w/wf Sfirit theyoughtto be, as to tern-

tua]}i?jflu-

per, if they will Be truly Chrifts Disciples; Contenting themfelves
ciices.

with light und airy preemption!, ia ^ead of ferious 2iv.d fearchifif^ ex- Luk. ji.^y.

aminations of truth ; comparing themfelves with th mfhes, they fancy impudemiim

they grow holyer, as they grow bolder in their opinions, or aftions :
/"'" P'etateja-

Hence they are eafily flattered into high' Imaginations, and cheated ^'"^"t^^MiJo

with flrong ?refumptions --taiS ifCome common gifts of hpowledge, fome msverkRorts-
Scepticell quick/iejfe, fome volubility of utterance, fome Scripturall jsern.

exprellions, which they have attained beyond rhejr former felves, K-mhafi-mt-

or their equals , were rare, immediate, and I'peciall gifts of the £'„< '^^^JP^'

Spirit. Then, becaufe they fhould feem no body, if they carry '^^","
aif'f*

their fmaU wares in an old pack^-, * they invent fme new fafhion of ^ tm-ri 'iLi-
Keligion- or fome modell of a Church-way , which tliey Jlrongly ^ca (mn.ov "fi-

fancy ; atter they have once brought forth their lancy to any formand mvroj. Tbudd.

Jhape , they are ftrangely inamored with it, all old figures never l-iftl-^-

fo unUocm, CathoUck, and comely, feem deformed, ugly, Antichri- ^'J^f-'^i

fiian: Then follows thofe quick' emotions, andjftirringsw/'.j/zt/jeir 'jur'^sp'f'
fpirits, which have the quicknings, only oi Self in them; thefeare *

'^o^ diabo-

prefently cryed up for motions,and * marifefiations,and excitations. Ins a ver'miit

and impulfes of Gods Spirit on them; then, they arc eafily •^'i inveuri

moved to extraordinary heats, and irregular vehemencies, as
^'^''""'^

counterfeit poirelfed are, by the looking on and tf;);'/;?«/exo/"ofAfrT, t"i]%l^'wnel
'

whpfe fillinefTe makes them .gentle fpeftators, and obfequious admi- nerisem'ecii-

rers of any thing, that (eems new to thera, or is above them, c-mpib'it ,&
Nothing troubles thefe /'retmfl'?/-r . fo much, as if you look too

^(dpi'-^'^y?-

neer and too nurnwly on their praftifes. * Niodiing angers them fo xheM^"*^'
much, as what they fear, may difcover them: you muft not ask »;,« had pri'-'

them, where are xheir miracles, where their Empire over Devils; vate lo-aurcs.

where their languag/s; where their prophecies; either as prediUions which they cal-

of things to come , or as interpretations of obfcurc Prophecies in the '^'^ Mai^ifcfta-

Scripture,referringto JefusChrift? Thtfe queftions (though they ''°^^°lnr'
are but ]ufi to be put, where extraordinary Infpirations are pretended) fioni a Pro-

phcceire,P///«.

Eii.,,
- _ tneua,TertHl,[pr*.ad H^.c. 44, * impoftoritHs nihil efl lumine iumicitiw,

C c c are
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arc too hard for them: thefe pofethem, and afflift them, when
they are thus urged by Minifters, orany fober Ghriftians; who
expeft no fatisfaftory anfwerj in any of thofe particulars, (which
are the frefer effeVxs and demon^iraUons of the Spirit, in Its extraordi-

Tiuij motions,') when indeed they obferve in thefe /imewi/iprx, fo little

o{ ordimry, found and faving knowledge; fo nothing of that tTxel^-

'

ne{fevf -irifdtjme, which every true Chriftlan, in whom the Spirit

of Chrift dwels, injoyes in fome meafure ; fo utter dtfolation of

any thing, that may argue any thing extraordinary and excellent,

which may jufHy own the Sfirit of Chrifi, for its fpeciall Author
. and infkfer.But quite contrary; grofJe ignorance in many things; yet

puSed up with intolerable pride, poyfoiied with errors , kindled

with paffionSilharpned with violence, delighting in furies, boafting

in difcords, fchifms and confufions, either begun, or increafed,or

continued by the reftlejfe agitations of their fierce and unquiet fpirits :

whofe imfetuoiis temper is impatient of nothing fo much, as true

Chriftian patience; of Peace, Order, and charitable harmony in

any part of the Church of Chrift; There is nothing they can lefle

^'^^''%irT ^'^^'^^5 "^han 'able, learned, godly and refolute Minifters, in

1^/to jMccejJ}*-
whom dwels f indeed J a far more excellent Spirit of God? full

rum luliano fl/- of wifdomc, ofpower, of courage, full of Chrift ; who can and

firmjbint,nifi daredeteft the deceits and juglings of'^thefe vain mindes : mani-
Atba-fiafium fefting their folly, difcoveriiig their nakednefle , emptinefle,
pnmoveluto'n- ^^^ nothingnefle in refpeft of any extraordinary Illuminations,

lum Muliffei.
°'^' Inip'rations of Gods holy Spirit m any way of Keiigion :

Ruff.l.i.c.3i. After all the cry, and noife, and glorying ofthele msns injpirings,

Hift. Ecc. at the beft, all amounts to no more, than the fame Gofpell,
Gal. 1.7. the fame Duties, the fame Sacraments, the fame Jefus, the fame

God, who was with far more knowledge, purity, peace, love,

2cal and conftancy owned:) ferved and honoured in this and other

Churches, in that ancient way and hoi) Minijlry which the Church

ever ufed; which Chrift inftituted, and with which God was

fo well pleafed, that he blefledit, as the means, to preach the

Gofpell, to plant Religion^ to fettle and govern the Church in

firft and after times, amidft all the perfecutions and herefies that

oppofed it. This is the beft of their Infpirings; the fetting.of

fome new gloile and fafhion on Chriftian Religion, whofe

purity and hmplicity like gold, cares not be thus painted over.

Eut take thefe Infpired men in their degenerations , depravings

and worftings of Religion, and you will eafily fee , how fuch

equivocaU generations and imperfeft mixtHres, and meer monfiers of

Religion, prefently fwfri/?? and pervert to error, faftlon, licen-

tioufnefle, violence, rapine, civill opprelTions, tyrannies, again ft

all that applaud not, or approve not the raritji of their conceits

and.
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jy^'

aid inventions ; which firft kindle with modefl flxtrkj , as if they Mode/lurafunt

would enlighten, warm, and refine the Church, Religion, and cnoru-ninitiai

Miniftry j but after they have got to them vuliar ftvvell, they
f^^J^J!^^."'^

arife to fuch dreadful! flames and conflagrations, as threaten to ^?n'^_

'

confunie all that was ever built before them : that Co the *o>m}(s tuwent,

goodly falaces of ancient and true Pveligion being demolished:, onmhfckmhm

they may have a clearer ground, where onto fet up the teeble poUicenrtriame

cottages of their new framing and erefting. Poor men ! thus ''''" ^"Pn'

once*puned up with their tympan les oi/t'// cor.ceptMu-, and gettmg T-eicul.deH»-

into fome warmer Sun, having once over>looked t/. fir firft errors, c.41.

they never after have Icifure, patience, or humility to difcern * Not raptures

the grofe yet fecret diftemfers -,
which are in their Ipirits ;

* the and giHs,biit

many diftihftions, and difguifes, and windings, by which world-
^™||"^;^J^

ly lufts, paffions, and intcre^s flUy creep in , andconcealedly worke ^^f. ateaceft e-

in their hearts, even then moft JfCHrf/y, (and ib moftdangeroufly) viJ^nces and,

when under this i//n^ of Gods Spirit ; when the Lord fhall be fureft inftances

intitled to the whole plot and projeft of theirfoUies and furies, of GodsSpiriE,

both inks fofter beginnings !indit,s rougher proceedings. *."
a'^*~ u

• '..Of thefc fallacies in point of fpeciall In fpirings and motions '«

of Gods Spirit, there are no furer deteftions than thefe : i.That jg^^^^'^^j^r

thefe fo moved and a&ive fpirits do always finde Jefle content, and ^, „^„ r^^jy^

pleasure in , have leffe zeal and contention for the great things

ef God, ("which are Faith, Righteoufnefle, Peace^ and HolinefTi)

than they doe for their little novelties znd fancies : 2. They finde

lefle comfort and joy in themfelves, to be kept within, and
humbly to walk in thofe holy bounds of religious frtith and Or-
der; Cwhich the Word of God hath ckarly fit beforcthem, and
all holy Chriflians, and the pureft Churches alwayes obfer-ed)

than to be alwayes bufil^ difputingfor, and aftingover thofe petty

parts of their fcruples , novelties , and extfSthtgancies ; Which h.we
nothing in them but a wrwi//^ ?/f'nWe«t'/J> and fiibtlety, being

bred out of the putrefactions of mens Brains, and the corru^tiens of
the times, in matters of Religion ; and are rather ;»eracio«i-, than

any way profitable, in comparifonofthemore fober ftrength,and

ufefulnefle of nobler creatures : Nor is it by gracious perfons
difputed, but that one /eriow C/jr//?M« of the old (lamp, ontable

and faithfull Minifier of the Church of England, whom thefe fo con-
temne and hate, hath heretofore done, and ftili dothmoregood,
and gives greater demonftrations of the Spirit of Chrift dwelling
in him, with'wifdom, gravity, learning, humility, diligence,

peaceablenefle and charity, (by which many have been reftraincd

or converted from fin : or eftablifhed and confirmed in the ways of
God) than whole heaps ofthefe noveli teachers, and fwarms of Infpi-

red pretenders, who like drones do but feek to rob the h'wes and ftarve

C c c 2 the
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the Bees : who ferve Cm fome fits) to fcratch itching ears, to feme
tune oi fleafnre:) liberty, profit, novelty, orpreferment ; but not to teach

the ignorant, to fettle the fhaken, to compofc the tofled, to heal
the wounded , or to wound the ulcerated Confciences of any
men to^nyfom^nejfe ofmind, or true holinefle ofmanners.

jEdificanturin Their Profclytes are rather perverted, than convertedij madc>
TuinamMurm- theirs hy a. fchifmaticall znd faUiouf adherence; rather than CAri/?/

"timZZ""' ^^ ^ fi^nc'^ary obedience; or the Churches by a charitable and
res ten

. humble communion ; Fa£iion and confufion and every rvill work,
are the fruits of pertinacious and pragmatick. ignorance, as Vnion,
Feeice, and Charity, are the genuine efeSls of found knowledge
and humble wildome; In which wayes onely true Chrifti&ns

have ever judged the higheft gifts and graces of Chrifts Spirit

to be both derived and decerned. I am fure there is a vaft differ-

ence between a wanton Fancy and a holy Spirit, between a glib

Tongue and a gracious Heart. We nay add to thefe difcoveries

Ahommndnre- of fallacious pretentions to the Spirits fpeciall motions^. That>
ligionii ludibria both in the firft broaching, and aftc/ drawings forth of their new
colenna tempo- projefts and inventions, the <?«//.w/ of them more /oo/^ /o we«j than

wmlegeTvei. '" ^''^' ^^°^ '^^ ^^^ ^"''^ -with fecular aimes, znd politique intereji\

Nai or. La't. private or publique, .thzn how it forts with Gods Word, ortherule

tf^pociitarim of Chrift, or the Churches praftifein pureft times ; or its pre-

pkM eft tern- ^ent difireps; whofe frame as to the main both for Vo&rine, Mi-
porimaucttpi-

nijlry, and Government, hath alwaycs been the fame, both in times
z«». Cyp. of perfecutionandof peace; when favoured and disfavoured hy

men ; And fuch it ever was in 'England^ and pofEbly it will be

if it out-live this fiorm; I am fiire thefe NwWfw fomuchoppo-
ling this Chiltchj and true Miniflers in it, would never have fo

quickned by any inward heat of Spirit, if they did not prefume
that the Sun didjhine wa-rm on them ; which yet is no infeUiblejtgn

ofGods blejjing ; If thefe Antiminifteriall adverfaries, thefe now fo

Infpired men, (who join in their plots, and power, and aftivity,

by which they either fecretly undermine, by evill fpeaking and
feparating from the publique MiniHry; or openly invade and arro-

gate the Office; or wholly deride and oppofe the Funftion;J
if they expeftcd nothing but Winter and perfecution, and fuch

meafure as they mete; I believe it would damp their -fpu'its very

much : They would then think it a part ofprudence imChrifti-
an Spirit, to fleep in a yrbole skin; by keeping themfelves in that

ftation, wherein God, and the Lawes both of Chur<jh and State

have fet them : As they did very warily , in -thofe times , when
there was juft power reftraining them in thofe due bounds, which

then they thought became them belt ; and they would no doubt

have thought fo ftillj (for ^11 the fullnefle of their ipirits and
ebul-
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ebullition of their rarer gifts) if Jlrange indulgences in matters ot

Religion, and Church Order,had not tempted them tofafe extra-

»</g<?n«M5andunpuni(hedinfolencieSjchiefly againft the Church,and

Church men.

In other things, of civiU affairr, where it is very likely their

fpirit prompts them, as much to bemedling(becaufc more is got

by thofe aftivities :) they know how to k^ep their fprits in very

good order ; being over-awed with evident danger^ attending any

faftiouSj feditious or tumultuary motions; None of thefe fmall

fpirited m n (yvho are feldome liit!e in their own eyes) are powerful-

ly moved toufurp any place in the Ceuncell of State; to arrogate

the office and authority of an EmbajfadoHr or ^uhiique Agent ; to fet

himfelf in the Seatof Juftice m- cmjniSioned , or to intrude into

any place Military, orCivill, without a Warrant from other, *jg
than their own forward ffirits; though their pride and ambition mnouamdJ'^'
( * like Ahfaloms') may fancy,they could better difpatch bufinefle, doe /wf^ffii/m/^

exafter Juftice, and fpeedier, than any in Authority; yet here, p'--(c!ara fui

the danger and penalty of intrufion cowes their zeal, curbs theirlieady 'Pflti opi"'o,&

fpirits, and cuts their combes: Nor are they often either Co valiant, J^>'''J»^de feipfo'

or 10 fool hardy, as to ait by their pretended impuljes in any way, * lobio i
•

but wliere they think there may te///^?)/ ; which tney now find fas infokmiorU

//•ow Wifl!/7>'Wf«) in what ever they fay, or doe, againft the honour, onimipyoprm-:

order, and Miniftry of this reformed Church o[ England: which ^' cakmito-

they fee hath not many louldiers to defend it; nor ^^i'oc^JtfX to plead r'"'^'^'""^"^

tor It; nor Vatrons to protect it. Wanton and petulant Icrvants re, dialer Us ap-
which were formerly but as the * dogs of the fiotk^, will eafily pHe,e<,in\Hrii{

infult over the children of the family, -when they (ttthemOrfhanes^ afficcn;&de

and expofed to injuries : either wanting true * Nurfuig Fathers and Mo- '" 1"f
'"jjneii-

thers, or thefe wanting that tendernejfc toward them, which is
t" fmmnnaxi^

hardly to be expefted in ftip -mothers, and onely titular parents, pnn,
'"

""^^*

It is no adventure for timorom beafis to goe over, where they find * ifa 49.25.
the fence trodden down, and the gap made wide; So 3 nuch * Prima eft

more prevalent with vain a.t\d proud men' are the ioi^rejjlons of fear iji^e ultio,qmd

from men, than thofe /row God, whofecommnnds and threatnings -^^ ^"'^"^^*"''.'',

are attended with Omnipotent Jufiice, which is flow paced, but ",*"\',,''y;''''''

fure; Nor doe I doubt, biitihofe fubtle and,7;Jo/c;.tfwww againft Oceultum

this Reformed Church and the Miniftry of it, doe already *find quaiiemi animo

the firft ftrokes of Divine Vengeance in their own ingratefuU '"rtorc ^.i^c/-

breafts. - '»"». ^d.

The further triall of thefe pretenders to the Spirit, I rauft

leave to the impartiality of judicious Chriftians, in that experi-
ence which they have of the fruits which they bring forth.

What [truths of God have thefe Antiminineriall adverfaries ever

brought forthj or further cleared andilluftrated, than was before ?

C c c 3 What
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What weighty controverfie or other queftion in Divinity, po-
leiuicall or prafticall , have they learnedly and folidly ftated.?

What part ot obxurer Scripture have they well interpreted?

What kdyoj Vivinityh.i.vt they bleft this Age withall, beyond
what it tormerly enjoyed in great variety and plenty ? What
cafes ot Confcience have they more cleared or better decided?

Is either Law ov Gojfell beholding to them? yea rather; how
have lome men liudicd to make void the Law by immorall li-

centioufnefie ? and the Gofpell toOj by fuch not free bur rather pro-
tufe and prodigall ^nace., as excludes thofeholy conditions ofre-

Jara.1.17' ptntance, and goodworkes, which the Ga/^eZ/ requires as necel-

fary concommtams and /r«it/ofcrue and lively Faith? What Scri-

pture have they handled which they have not tortured, mangled,

and broken the very bones of it? What controveriie have they

not more fludied to pefter and entangle ? What truth have they

not darkened with their cloudy wordr and fenfelefle natiow, which
they call glorious heights.? What herefie have they not revived?

What poyfonous Error have they not tampered with? What
fill and enormity have they not palliated, or excufcd, or applauded,

as the effeft, cither of Chriftian liberty or neceffity •'' How many
fimplier Chriftians Faith have they [uhverted'i perfwading them
they never had Chrifl: rightly freached to them; nor were in any
fivwgCburc.h-way-, till theielnfpired Teachers came to ^/ire^? them,

how to cafl: off and defpife their Miniflers and the whole Office of
the Mini/try.

Neither then the Word of God, nor right Reafon, nor fober

Senfe will give teftimony of zny fieciall gifts of the Spirit in theft

men, either in knowledge, or in wifdome, or in utterance, or in

any grace or vertue ; In all which they are nothing in regard

of many Minifters and others , who as far excdl them , as gold

doth hraffe, and filver lead , Nor are their fruits to the publique
and to others,any way proportionable to their boafling againft the

Minifters : which is as far from truth, as it is from humility ; if

thefe may be meafured and efteemed, not by fraud [weUing xoords

of themfelves ; or by high fcorns, and rude contempts of others;

but by the exaclnejfe of holy walkings, and the fruitfulnefle ofpub-
lique labours on the hearts or lives of others.

Herein no ignorance , or e/r^, or calumny can be fo wilfully or
refolvedly blind, (but onely in thefe men^ as not to fee and ac-

knowledge, Th.3it Godhub given witnejfe from henYcn^ againft the

crooked and perverfe generation of thefe detraftors from, zndde-

firoyeri of,the honor of theMmi/??7 ofEngland; by the eminent Learn-

ing, Piety, Zeal, Induftry, Fidelity, Charity, Patience, Conflancy

and vigilancy of many centuiiesj yea many thoufands of able, and
godly.
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godly Miniftersj both in the re/iauratien, and prefervation ofTruth,
Purityj and Power of the Chriftian Reformed Religion in this

Ch'urchj others have fought the gooofs of this Church, but thefc

the gbodof it. I could here fill many Volumes (as many M>
nifters fboth godly Bifliops and Presbyters) in this Church, have

done, by their acute, folid, devout, and moft profitably pleafanc

writings) with the hiftories of w*?;/)' oftheir /iw/, ffome of which
are regiftred to pofterity by commendable pens ; others by to-

lerable ones, whofe gratefuU defign is good ; but their hiflorique

faculty far fliort of thoft merits , which they feek to eternize.

How eminent have they been, as Mjfet, in aU food learning? how
indefatigable in their labours ? how dear, ufefuU, and deiireable to

all good and excellent Chriftiansin their lives and deaths? What
Trophies they have not gained over the adversaries of our Chrifti-

an and reformed Religion, by their Prayers, Sermons, and moft
incomparable Writings-'' No kfle have been their many and
renowned Viftories, which they have obtained over the very De-
vils; whom a long time they kept, as it Kereina'\ve-\x\d\\.\2,chain'.

How many finners have been redeemed from hisfnares, and con-
verted from the evilland errours of their wayes by their power-
full Miniftry ? How many ^erj'fl'rfrfj of Satan have they quenched.?

How many reea^ hands and feeble kriees have they ftrengthcned ?

How many remorfelefefoules have they wounded; piercing between
xhe fcales of Leviathan by the two-edged fword of God in their

mouths? How many wounded Coufiiences have they (like good
Samaritans') healed with the balm of Gikadt How many doubting
and defpairing fpirits have they revived and eftabliihed ? Hov/
many mouthes of aliens have they flopped, by the unanfwerable preg-

nancy of the truths, which they have cleared and mightily main-
tained ? In fine; before ever the croaking Frogr of Eg)ft fpread o-
ver the land, and filled evei'y place with their importime andin-
fignificant noifes, againft the Minifters and Miniftry of this

Church; (feeking by their muttering claaiours to contend with
the Nightingales; and to (ilence the fweet lingers of Ifracl;) how
were the excellent Minijiers of this Church, and the famous Mi-
niftry hereof, cftcemed at home and abroad among the chiefeft

bledings, for ufc, and noblcftbeauties,for ornament, which this or
any Nation and Church ever enjoyed r Being as the two foodly

pillars of Solomons Temple ) funamin^ the burthen, and adding to

the beauty of Religion; being ficred Oracles for holy direftion, and
great examples for vertuous imitation.

In what part of good learning have not fome of the Minivers of
England tKCeWed, and fome of fiOcw in all? What divine or hu-
mane truth have they not handled, cleared, and aflerted ? What
controverfic in Religion have they not rightly ftated, fully dif-

puted
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putedj and (olidly determined.'' What p^n of praSicaU piety, and
Devotion have they not illuflrated, and adorticd in their Wri-
tings, with mod: fweet ; fuafive, and pathctick flowers of holy O-

- . ratoiy, mixed with truths, gathered out of the gardens ot God,
the Scriptu! ef, and their own pureConfciences.? What Scripture

have they not commented upon, learncdSy, methodically, clearly,

and fuccinftly? Yea what Text falmoftj in the whole Bib]e,OW

;

or 2y(^w, Lawor GofpelljHiftory orProphefie, Pfalmodicalljor

; Epiftolicall, have not the Minifterj of England preached and
printed upon with accwateneffe and judgement ? So that

the qulntejfence of the Sermons , fet forth by them in this

Church 5 would in the iud;^ement of the learned Lord Fern-

lam make oneof themoft exaft, and abfolute Commentaries on
the Bible, that ever was. It were endlefle to enumerate the «(WJfx,

the excellencies, the learned works, the holy fruits and blefled

fuccefles, which have attended the Minifters of this Church;
whom one would have thought to have been fet (o above any
fuchcnvy, and malice, and facriledge, never any Reformed Chri-
ftians would ever have fo w<?/i£W^anddefpi{ed, as to have fought
to dcftroy them and their funftion : Nor can I indeed in charity

think, any doe fo thatare truly fuch.

The excellen- As for their bitter enemies and rivalls, thcfe InfpiratorSj on the

ciesofthe other fide; I am aftamed to fhamethemfo much, as Imuftneeds

Antimmi- doe:, if I fliould (Lew the world their emptineile, (liallowneflejpc-

fierials. nury, meanneflejuothingnefle, astoKeafon, Religion, Learning,

common Senfe, pach^fiaffe Oratory ; How grofle, confufed, raiv,

flat,infipidj affefted they are in fpeaking or writing; how dark
indoftrine; howdiforderly indifputcs; how impotent in per-

fwafion; how impertinent in reproof; how unauthorative in

j all they fay, and doe, zs Teachers h Whatperfeft Battologifts they

are; what circles they make, and rounds they dance in their

Prayings andSermonings; ftrong only in cavilling, and rayling,

and calumniating againft true and able M/ni/?fr/ : And for their

writings, with which they have lately lb crammed and abufed

the world-, how little have they fet out to any other purpoft,

fave onely to waft a great deal of good paper ; and to make the

world beleive, they were richly laden, becaufe they fpread fo /i^ge

fayles 'i How doe their pamphlets cheat the well meaning buyers

and readers with the decoy offime very fpecious and Ipirituall ti-

tle; as if all were Manna^ and Aarom rod, which were in their

Arksj when there is nothing but fuch emblemes , for thejmoft

iSami,6.4- part, of Mice and Ewro^/, as the Thiliftines put into the Ark of

God, as memorials of their fin, their Ihame, and punifliment?Whac
Reader may not tear their bookj , with turning the leaves to and

fro.



True MmfimfariiiC-e^dApttmhtfteyi^^^^ jj;

fi'Oj'befoVe ever he finddsi acutetiejfe, or folidLtyV Teailiiing, of pie'ty ; ly^i;^''•o ^ a v

TruthjOr Charity ; Divinity, or Hanianicy iSphitiials, or Rati"'^ ^ ' - ^r

ona]s; butoncly antick fancies and affefted words, ftrangely de-

forming antient and true Theology, in its morals, myfteries and

holy fpeculations 5 How much better had they wrote nothing, M
than fo much, to fo little good purpofe, to: fo evill an intent; LA swii

onely to amlife the )rm^/? re^^fr, with fhews of rare notions ; and .vi^-^

by fpiritlefle Prefacings, to lead on their rader fteleticks and de-

claimirigs againft the Order, Government, Religion, Mwi;?^/"/, and

H'mifiryof the Church of England , in which their fcriblings they.

niixe fo much coj>perafs and gall with their ink, that they eat out all

charafters ofTruth,Candor or Charity in -their Papersjnevcr afibr-*

ding them arty word. that may either favour ofcivility, as to ihJ

genuousmen; or of Jufticcj as to men ofgood learning and fome
merit; but all is written to deform them, their calling and Mi-

niftryjtoexpofethemto vulgar fcorns, to fit them for publique

viftims to the cruell ^malice of the enemies of the reforrtied fe-
ligion. Indeed againft the Miniflry and Minifters'of Engkndihty
chufe to write with Aqua fortU rather than any ink^, and covet

red ink rather than black , trufting more to their fwords than

their pens ; nor doe they confide fo much in their Braim, as their

hands; their infolency being far beyond their inventions ;jwhich . ^.v

tempts them rather to piftoll Miniftcrs' by .defperate Aflafioal^

tion , than to difpute with them in the Schooles or by the

Nor is this any envious or injurious diminution ofthefemen, j-
.jgfy.^,

•fwho owe moft of the good feathers they have to the preachin^and „ „;„:., v
• • r I »»• •/! c r J J J ' T^y- . CtLOnoT imU.~\

wntmgs ot the Miniiiers ot England :, and not to any Inlpi-
,"^.e{erthe

rations;^ but it's a iuft reprefentation oftheir «wgraf^/«//.vanityi
'''^jia- -a rs at

and the Miniftcrs real 1 worth, who have excelled, wherelb fo- r / dh -
ever thefe pretenders are moft deteftivc : And defeftive they are 7'"^ / r

.p

in all things, wherein able and true Miniftcrs have moft excel- ^°^^,
^^l r

i„j ir .i,:„a„„„i, „f „„ „.., r.„„ .u: c 7.. i.. .,..._ tenders to la-
_

vqking examples of vapouring and vanity, but that wc know by
Gods grace how to own, what ever is of God in any of them;
and to afcribc what ever is good in Miniftcrs, to the grace and Prodefenfione

bounty of.God, who h.uh magnified his poirer in their weal{nej}e;f'""''J"'''''.'^

And, hovvqyer wee, now living!, be Nothing,, yp: our excellent Trede- iZfrta^c""^
.f^iJJ'''J3i.by .wh^^fiithehojiourofthisholy-runiElion. hath been right- ji„._

'

°"

4y derii\4eutpusi have merited trojii us, and all good men this zc- heft tfio eft,ion

.knowledg<;nieht; to the praife of Gods grace. mraganim.

Amb.f.iiS.

D d d That



Iheblejfings '
,
That the godly, abkand faithfull Minifters rn thisCftui^hef

frhkh have England have by Gods bleffing been the great 'rejiorers and con-

come to tbif fervjtors sf good learning in thk Nation--, the liberall diffafers of in-

Church and genuous education , the valiant vindicators' of the reformed Re-
Mation by the Ugion ; the cowTre/Tis'rfi/e examples ofpiety and venue, in all kinds

true IsJini- reftraining, and reforming all iin, error, excefle, pfofancnefle, and

fiers. fiiperfticicn, by their good lives and doftrine ; Teaching and en-

couraging all manner of holyneile, civility, candour, meeknefle,

gravity, and charity, throughoutthe whole Nation ; What no-
ble, worlhipfull, or ingenuous family bathnot, or might not
have, been bettered by them? {if they did not entertain them at

iiliberall rates, and ignoble diftances: -as too many uledto doe,

below the honour of their calling, and merit of their worth:

)

What City, or Country Village hath not been beautified , and
blefled by them? Where ever fuch Minifters lived, as became
the dignky of their place , and profelEon , there hath alwayes
followed a £op</yf?7,/f of piety, and a comely face both of Civili-

ty and Religion ; And more might have been improved in every

corner of the land , long ere this, if, what hath been oft vapour-
ed and flouriifced, had been really performed ; that is, -the fnling

of a competent maintenance every vhere for a compelent Mini-

CegjtadtmpA fter. Scanduhus livings have i'^mnofmall caufe of too WMWyfcaa-

TieceffitaJ. dalous Minifters ; whom Wff]/?i>' ofe compelled to things uncorae-i
Jienbabstvir- jy^ both for their fociety and fapport. Upon whofe fores theft
jwjnzwzMw

^ pjf,.jlypj,_^ ^he enemies ofthe Miniftry, are alwayes lighting and

uum&invi' biting; loth to fee, or hear of, thofe w<j;?y incorrfarable Minifim,

diar/t.EYzL who have been in many places of this Church, as Siint /Imbroji

Et cfnammum''. vsras faid to he in Millain, both tiieornament ofthe City tind defence

& mmmen- q( Religion : In Head ofwhom, fome new Jefuitiok^ Modellers wouii
inmM>if&

^ fein bring a company of Locuiis and Caterfi\lers u^on the face of

btofius/
^^ land, a fort of iUiterate and unordained Teachers , who lik€

amhulatory Arabs , or wandring Svythians, muft evciy week or month
change their quarters, as faft.as they have </a'«frf4'/iI/>'»'z<!'(JB'/^(5«/J'/;

AsthfeoU err- Theft in a ih-ort time will not be much beyond C<?ntsrx and F#w
em^l^onesr ^^OTtj; like rowHngfiones, neither getting mofle themfelves, fil*

»> raifing anybaildingt)fpiety,or found knowledge in others;for tbfe

famefinall ftock alwaj^s ftrves their turrij in their feverall gefts and
quarters.-By this meanes (they hopeJ the Church znd State in a fhort

time willbefpoikd of ailthofe;^7;_^ore;;of good Scholars and
able ccnfiiint Mz/zi/f^Ti which were lyeli rooted in learning, and

plentifully watei-cd with the dev of fc^rfw«,(the gifts and graces

^ . , of Gods Spirit :) that fo tb?fe mky be riffm enough:,' for thofe

?tf«i^ and ill weeds to fpreadairbver this Eng/ry?? -garden and field;

un<6r whofe (j>e:iius covert of fpiritualty all fort of venemouf Ser-

I) ^ ^ -^ents



Th eiUJJifigs ofGodftf^true Mtmjl'ersl 3^7
/"flrtrand burtfultheafts may behidden^ till thty are fo multiplied^ ivJAant' iT .

that through murudl jealuHjier and diileirfions;:, they fall tt) tearing ^neia )^
^

and devouring one another; for, however, like Serpents, wicked '^''I^'^^*',*'

men may for a while twine together, ycti their c'i^frOTr/;^?^; will-j^'^^t Iv*''?'^'

foonfind, wherewith to cxercife ?/.firy?/«^i- and teeth againft each '
^'

other; Impious mens confederacies are not friendftiip butfaftioit

and confpiraxy.Nothingbeingmore inxonfiftenti than ignorance,

error, and iiuprety^ which having no principles ofunion or order
in them, can have nothing of firmnefle or (lability among them.
-. I doubt not, but there are, ( notwithftanding fo many^'/«er 12.

Jl^irif/y and rebellious children , have become imgratetull- Apoftate^, The blejjinit

againft this Church and its worthy Mini ftery ) tboufands ofex- rr^iiT/Ogijoe/

cellent Chriftians, who have not bowed the kpee to thefeBctal'mr. Chriflians

who have both caiifeand hearts to confefle, that tht feet efthefe ove to good

mejfengen, the true Minifters of England) have brought light ziid Minifters-jm'

peace to their foules ; That their pious and conftant labors have ^^'f?' God,

not been cither fo weak or unfruitfullj as might in any fort-de-

lervc, orjuftific fuch hard recompenfcs, as thefc now are, with
which a.fool'jh and- unlhankffidl generation, feeks torequite theLord^ Deut.ai.s.
and his faithfull fervants, the true Minifters, whofe names fhall

yet live among good Chriftians, with durable honour; and their Ecclef.7.1.

memories (ball be pretious as fwcet Ointments, when thefe (^erf^

(yet baiit) flies, who feekto corrupt them, (hall rot asdungorv^'^'^lcf. 10. i.

the face oi the earth : Their unfamry flench is already eome up

,

and hath greatly defiled many pirtsof this Church ; being juft-

,

ly ofenfive to all wife, and good men in the prefent age; and
for the future they will be memorable for nothing, but iWneraK

impudence, ungrateful! malice , and confufed madnejfe, who like beafts'^

were able to wafte a fair field, and defolate a well reformed'
Church; but never to cultivate or plane any thing like it.

The field; of this Church in many places, by the hleffedlabourr

of true and able husbandmen, was heretofore full of good corn;-*

the valleys and hils did laugh and fwg; poore and rich were happy*
in the great increafes, with which the Lordofthe harvefi crowned the
labours of his faithfull Minifters ; before the enemy had fuch li-

berty to fow his tares, even at noon day; yea in many places

to rout the true labourers, to leave many places defolate, and on-
ly to fcatter that felf-fowing corn ^ which is like to that which
fpriiigs on the houfe top, whereof the Mower fhall nei<er fll his hand-^ Pul. 113.7. \

nor hie that bindeth up. thei fheaves hit bofome-; Who fees not, that

one handfull of iliat crop., which was formerly wont to be rilled

by the skilfull and diligent hand of true end able MMflers , was,
for its weighty foundncffein knowledge, and modeft fu]ne(icin

humility, far more worth, \.\\zaim3s\y fhtiwes and cartloads of thefe

D d d 2 burnt
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lumtj and blajled earr ; whofe pride pretends in one night to grow
to inch eminent gifts of the Spirit, for preaching, as fliall ex-
ceed all the farts and fiudies of MiniSIen ; when it's evident to all,

that will but rub them in their hands, that thefe wildoats, and Jwwt-
ty ears,, by lifting up their heads fo high , doe but proclaim their

And 'twere.welj, if they: were ontflyfuch cockle , fach trajb

and light gear; they now grow to ftiarp thiftles , thornes mixed
with true weed; which feeks to ftarve, choak, and pull down to

the earth, all the hopes and joy of the true labourers; that rich

crop of truth, order, piety, charity, and iincerity , which was
•,: : 'formerly in great plenty, and ftill is, in good meafure, on the

ground;
, Yea thoufands of Chriftians, in many places of this

Nation, doe already grievoufly complain, oi the fad and defolate

eftate, to which they are reduced for want ofable and true Mi-
Amos 8. u. nifters, refiding among them : crying out, that a famine of the

Pfal.io^.i^ Jfcrd it come upon them; and leanneffe is enired into their foules:

having none to Cow the/wOTarta/i'/e'f^ofthe Word, or to difpenfe

the bread of life to them, but a few Jiragkrs now and then : of
Viho^t calling and authority to minifter holy things, no wife maa
hath any confidence; and of whofe infufficiency every way, all

men have too much experience , where ever they obtrude them-
felves : That molt Chriftians had rather (yea and betterj want
the Word and Sacraments, than receive them, fo defiled, fo nulli-

fied, by fuch unwafhen, and unwarranted hands. For it is hard-

ly to htbeleeved, that thofe, who are fo much enemies to the ifi-

rh of ChriU in true Minifters (of which there hath been fo great

and gooddemonftrations, in gifts, lives, and fuccefles) fhould ei-

ther have , or come in iht fower of the fame Sfirit , which they

fo much, deffife, znA blafpheme. Sure the Kingdume of Chrlji if

ml divided againji it fdf; but is uniform, and conftant ; not: depen-

ding on the various impulfes of mens humours, fencies, and

worldly interefts , but eftabliflied a.nd governed by ihemoft^i^re

Word, and thofe holy rules, both for truth and order, therein

contained : It is little fign of Chrifts Sfirh in men, to fow thole

feeds of frro?7. and divifions which holy men have been alwayes

plucking up; or to build again that Bahell, which fo many
godly Minijiershz\e pulled down. But it becomes us Minifters not

fo much to difpute with thefe men about the Spirit, to which
they fo highly pretend; as to continue to outdoe them in the

fruits of the Spirit, as our lamous and blefled forefathers have

done, and to leave the deciiion to the Confciences of true, and
wife Chriftians, and to the ^eat Searcher of mens hearts , and
trycr of mens fpirits and work^s ; who hath the Sprii of turning

and.
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mtd refining ; and who (if he hath not determined for the fuper- Ifa. 4. 4.

fluity of wickednefle, and mgratefuU wontannefle of this Nation,

to lay us quite waft and defolate) will in his due time (after thefe

days of triall) throughly purge hiifloore,a.ndn>eedhis field ie'fmihis, fo M^l.j. iz.

_/S;<//)'Arfi'oc^e<^and neglefted Church, In which there are ftill fonie

fruiCjthat have a bleding in them 5 and which we hope he will not Iia. 65. ?.

deftroy^who knows how to feparate between thepretiom and the vile.

Mean time Gods husbandmen, the true and Ordained Mimflers

,

^3-

muft have patience, (but not flacUn their diligence) after the -'«JP'»f^tw?

holy example of thofegW/y "S^jJ!?.''/'/, and Presbyters oftheChurch tnaconjtmcy

in the times of the Arrian.Novatian, Vonatijiick-, ax^d others preva- of Mmnters

lencies and perfecutions ; The fierce znA fiery (firit in the old he- "^Mbejican-

reticks and fchifmaticks could leaft of all endure Tivich temper and ptetbejefre->

moderation, thofe Bifhops and Minifters which were foundefi m
t''^„^'4" /, c

their judgements, faithfulleft in their places, and holyeftin theii^
7. /.'c7;:"i7.

lives; * So that, not only they defti-oycd and drove away mofl: of cav. Afrkai?.

the orthodox Minifters, both Bifhops and Presbyters, out ofmany Theod.ij^,J.!z.

Provinces in Africa, and fo in Jfia,^s in Europe\but they fought with * O'mei quoi

all fraud and force to deftroy , that gwta>/# of Chriftian Rcli-
[^^'°'fYZV''

gion,the moft renowned.Bilhop 01 Alexandria, '^ Athanajnis^who was
,.^^jjj^,j, ccn(l<ha.-

the wonder and aftonifhmcnt of all the world, for his laming, 6.mA.Ruff. hift^

piety, and conftancy : ftanding likean unfhaken rockof Trwf/^a- l.i.

niidft the troubled Sea of Arrian Errors. ^"'^ "'^^ P™-

If thehand oi Secular power will not maintain the ar.ticnt order of
'l^fr^^^ r,^ ^,',^^^

tlie true MiniJlersofEngland) in their Miniftry, liberties, and lives, inaftemaflm
which we humbly crave and expeft : * yet (we hope) the Spirit of fi/evixii. U.

£hrift) and the power of heaven, will preferve us with good * 'ubkiinqne

ConfcienceSj amidft thetriallsjlofles, contempts, anddeaths,vvhich " ?(''-'^'"{''"'!*

we ni.iy encounter: And however the * "tail of the Dragon, with L^ "'///(•!•-

many windings and infinuations, hath drawn after him many flars vcnuM,atqii£

from the heaven of their formerly, ffeemingly) fober, orderly, and peiprtins chri.

godly profejjjjn,to the Earth oftemporary iucceiTtR.,world:y npplaufes.fe' (I'^^n.t iimias

eular complyances, and irregnlar motions, for vainglory, or fov filthy ^^^ ':^ %

lucres fake ; yet Chrifi will ftill preferve *in his right hand thofefiarr, >* Vcv 12^4
°'

which fliine by his light, and are placed by his Name, Power, Rcv.z.

and Authority in the Firmament of his Church ;* Although this * i<rigbtr,i.w in

may be the houre of temptation , which muft come upon this Re- '^!""-

fqrmed Church, and the power of darkpeffe, which may for a time »/|'V
^^.

h;\ve leave, to deny, betray, fetat naught, and crucifie afrefi: the Vcr^caum
Lo^d of Glory, in his true Minifters, and faithfiill fervants

; yet ckriihm -no-

goi^d men may be confident, * that their bonds and fcourgcs, their nmii'mat-

revilings, and cruell mochjngs, their being fufirn afunder (between ig-
'•^'"'''"•

noranceand error, fchifm and herefie, profanenefteand hypocri-
rnio'tuo vo'U

fie, fiiperftUipn, andliccntioufnefle ;'J. The very indignities, re- frtmlmyatU
D d d 3 ftraints autftur.li..
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ftraints, injuriesj and ruiiKs of the godly MiniflerSj fiialltendt»

Viht dmum, the honour:, fro^agaUM , and more glorioas reftauraUcn of the Re'
nonwrbiifid fonved KeligiM , \\hich ot later times hath wanted, nothing fo
f-ri/wCf-Mffe- n,Lj^h, whereby to let forth its primitive luftre and power, as

'J'^/j„j"J, the conf:un:y and fa\ien:e of the iMinifters and ProfeiTours of it in

tioit'lmiatli the point of comely luffering for the Truth. In which \vay the

fulioem re- I brighteft beams of the Sprit of Cloy are wont to appear: The
frUidtt.-ViuS'. bate corrardly avoidnig ot futferings^hath brought great reproaches
Hift. !.i. r. 6.- t;pon many Miniftersand other Chriflians ; who QTrotesh-lkg')

^""'filxcZi- & ^y "^"'^^ compliances, and palliations, fuiting themfelves to a

/ ;?j'-n eft /a-!- difrdniy and vananng nc-irld, have much ecliffed and defomed the

tvM chfiQuno- beauty and dignity oftheir holy Funftion, audProfeilion, both as

T:c-n. Tertui, .Minifters, and as Chriftians.

^P'^^' As it is far harder to fufer perfecution, and to bear "the hurnlng

csj'es oi rr.cns difpleafure in ckr Lfm^s, than i to make long payers^

or to preach loft and fniooth Sermons; and to bandy /i/e dif-

. "r piles iu the Sun fhine of Peace, plenty, favour and proiperity:

lb more glory will then redound to God, and more honour to

the R-eforniedP^eliglon, from chofefparkling rayes and efEiiions,

V:oim virtu- qJ gracCjWhich ihall flow from excellent M:n:fters,when they are red hot

'"/''-^X'"''','
i» t'-e jgrge ot affliftionjand hammered on the Amvile ofthe worlds

Vmnt'in en
nialice, than ever did from thofe faint and weaker beams, by which

fmngranui rc^ they fp.ined in the eafie and ordinary formalities of Religion

;

dtkm.leiar. Nor will any thing more aflure them, and the uncharitable world,
that they have the Spirit of Chrift in them of a 'Truth , than when
they Ihall find they have holy and humble refolutiom, to fuffer with
Chrift, and his Churchy rather than to reign vritk a mc'nedand irregular

Wur.'^jwhofejefuitick 7.5)'/ will then be fultilled,and crowned with
garlands, when they fliallfee the learning, piety, order^ govern-

ment, and honour of that Miniflijy ( which fometime flourifhed

to the great regret of all its enemies, in this reformed Churchy)
utterly frcfirated, vilitied, irapoverifhed and expulfed.

On the other l]de the fpirituall joyes oi true and faithfuU Mi

-

nifters, will be encreafed by their being beaten, and evill intreat-

edj and caft out of their Synagogues'; by their being reproached,

fcorned, and wounded tin Juftly ; not lonely from their profefled

enemies of the Komifh party; but even from thofe who were of

tkeir own houfehAd--, who Teemed to be their familiar friends: It is

happier to have the lead meafure of Chrifts Spirit in p(rfip?zce,ir«;^,

and poveri than to make the greateft boafts, and to enjoy the

loudeft vulgar applaufes, which thofe Cif7Z;?«w^xfeem to affcft and
I King.-ii' aim at; who dare now to /w//^ every where the tr«ePro^tf/;, the

plain dealing MiMi<t/;/,on the mouth;defigning to feed al the tnte^able

md faithfkllhlinifters with the bread and water ofaffliaioniixcaaCe they

will
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1

will not comply with , or yeeld to that novel, lying', proud

and diforderly fpiric, with which their hearts and mouths are fo

filled with malice not oncly again ft the Miniftry , 'but againft
'

the profperity of this and all other reformed Churches: which

folly or fury they would have ftykd and eftcemed to be in them,

the fieciaO gifts And infpirations of the Spirit of God.

Proud arid frefurnptUDUf men doe not conMer, what is mc ft true; i4'

* That the greateft hkfibemiei againft Gods Spirit, and his Truth, Fnlfe freteti' ..

are oft coloured over with greateft cjientation of the Spirit; as is evi- tiomtotha

dently fliewedboth in former and later times; Many have a name Spirit-

to * live hy the Spirit, and covet to be called fplrituall, who avedcad *N"l/''^rroiis

in their lufls, and wall{_after the flefh. ^They feem puiein their ok?/?
{^.^ ^^'^

'^^"^'J.

eyes, and yet are not ypafked from their filthinejfe •-, Yea there is riimemnifim-
a generation, (O how lofty are their eyes.') yet are their teeth irarcccope,t,i

fwords, and their jaw teeth as knives; Nodiing is more L-ruell , than chtiftanoad

fupercilioiii hyfocrifie; *They were forward to criicifie Chrift, who P;'g'i-'«'|'^'^' />'«-

were fhy of; being defiled byj entring int^ the judgement Hall : ^^^'^ Ep<5.
TTiey are moft zealous to dcftroy the trueMiuiftcrs, yea the very * Revel. 3./.

lunftionand fuccedion, who feem moft devoted to be TeMhers':, * Frov.^oit.

Trophets, and Treacher! of a new Spirit and form ; Many feem rich * loh.iS.jS.

ill gifts and increafed in /^ir//«<z// Worrwmf/, thinking they need

nothing of Chriftstrue Miniftry, when they know not that they '^'^^e'* J-'/.

are poorej and naked, and blind, and mifera'ole. There are ( -w- c hef f
vaeiii mi'jMLvm) fpirituall wickedrrcfies ufurpant in the high ph- ^ •

^-•

ces of mens foules, as well as (^ <ya.fy.ivji fvmeiy.i) more fordid

and fwinijh fpirits, that dwell in the lower region ofnienslufts;

It isexprefly ftigmacized on the foreheads of rome/Tpycnfl't'rj- fo the lude 19.

ISpirit, Qwhichwas the glory ofthofefirft and purcft times) that

they are fenfuall not having the Spirit : Vain and proud ignorance Irc7i< as: /.}.€.

Ca$ we fee in primitive" tiwe/) is not oncly content to be without
l] ^l /^J'f'

the true, wife, hunable and orderly Spirit of G:d., but they muft
;e^;,\',',^',lf;

alfo ftudy to cover their follies, diforders, and hypocriiies with Qleucnturfee-

the (hews of if. as if it were not enough to liu againft its mani- mniarvej cj'ii

feft rules znd examples in the Word; which havealwayes been (-b- 'iyftolorum :

ferved in the Church; unlefle they impute alfo to it, their (ira-
/*^ /''^^"' «&-

phcitics, fondnelies, impudencies, filthy dream?, txtravagancie?, ijalndh A-^o-

and conlufions: Counting it ho fhame to afcribethofe unrea- /?„/oj. op.i.

Tonable and abfurd motions, fpeeches ?and aftions, to Cods mfi Dumfemi
?''\ife and holy Spirit; which any man of right rcafon and fober '"'.""'' ^''^^'^>-

ep.!(ej 01 common ingenuity and modefty, would bt ajhamed to j?X%wnf«i'
Otf^l^- res,finreia'i] in-

iumjj'c veriia-

ttm : So :hc Circumctllioncs, J3^s mn v'iderunt ronfngiini ; opiniot^cs funj l.\ibcntesproDco : /.'O/io*

tei ^msiionhibueimtfe b.itttlfeproteftiimur, Ifid. Hifp.de off". Eccl. i.j. c. ly.

Our



3^2 Scdndalofu incenftMcy of Frofe^ors.

Our humble prayer is^ that thefe new modellerSj and preten^

ders to the Spirit may learn not to blaffheme , not to grieve, refift,

and doedelpite to the Spirit of God i which hath been, and ftill is

evidently manifeft in the true Minifiers of thisCkirrch ; and our ear-

neftftudy (hall be^ that we may be truly enc^ued with fuch giftSj

graceSj and fruits of the Spirit of Chrift, that we may both fpeak,

and doc, and lufFer, z^hccomzs good Chrifiians, and true Minifters,

after the example of holy men, and of our great Mafier^ Bijhof, and
Ordainerjjeihs Chrift : That [{o the judicious Charity of thofe,

that excell in vertue, wifdome, faith, andhumility, may havecaufe

to fay ihe Lord hath fent Ui in the foffer , as well as in the order and
ofrice of the Miniftry, to which we were rightly ordained : On the

other fide we tear, that the great earthquakes in the Church and.

darknefle over the Reformed KeHgim:, (which may follow the true

Minlrters being fet at naught and crucified, by the malice and
wantonnelTe of men) may in after times, give too much caufe

Mat.17.54' to thofe, that now negleft us, or affliftus, to fay, as the Cen-

turion did of Chrift, Doubtlefle thefe were the mefiengers ofthe moft

high God-, the true Minifters ofJcfusChriftjandot his Gofpell to

this Church.
While we have any /-ie/t)- and leave to Uveas Minifters, it will

become us, not to be fo difcouraged by the impotent malice of
any enemies^ as to defert this holy calling, whereto the Lord

^ by a riglt ordination in this Church hath duly called us; Not to

look back to the world having once put our hands to this flough,

to coniider our prfeeutors no further than to pity them, andpray
'

for them: notwithftanding all the injuries, and blafphemies, not
againft us fo much, as againft Qod; while they fearnot toafcribe

the great and goodeffefts, which the Lord hath vouchfafed to

work by his Minifters upon the hearts of thoufands in England
^

Mar.11.24. to Beelzebub, to the fpirit\of Anlichrift ; or to any thing rather than

to own the Spirit of Chrift among us , which hee hath fromifed

fhould ever be with histrue and faithfull Minifters, in an holy fuc-

, . ceffion of authority, and power, to theendofthe world.
Scandalous

j^^^^j the greateft grief to the Soulesofall godly Minifters; and
p'^
nr

"'^ which hath brought the greateft fandall and dehoncftation oft
trojejjois.

|.jjgj^ Miniftry, (next to fome of their own grofle failings) is

this; when the world fees fo many of thofe, who feemed

to he baptized with water, and with the Spirit ; ?to have been il-

luminatedj and fanftified by their teaching 5 to have taftedof the

Heb. 6. J. heavenly -gift, and the powers of the worldto come (that is, ofthe autho-

rity and efficacy of the Evangclicall Miniftry , which was to come
^ker the Leviticall and Jaronicallorder^ Many who feemed to have

rejoiced for many yearsj in thofe burning and fth'minglights ofthis
Churches



''^Gdiidals frdm}ei^Ieshcot)]lanif, j^^
Churches Miniflers; to have Q^y their MintftryJ been -fpeU irt-^-

ftruBedi reformed, wafbed, and efcaped from the poUutmr of thk

vrorldi Tha:t(I layj fomc of thefc I'lkeJefurHrit , ihould thus lift

t^ the heel, and thus kickagainft the Minifters and Miniftry 5 like

Vemajfeff thus to forfake thtni ; ViVc Judaffes thus to betray them y

whom lately they kifled and followed as Difciples; like Swine

that they (hould thus turn and rev'de thok, that cafi fearl before

them j returning to the wallowing in the mire and dirt ofunjuft,
covetous, ambitious, erroneous, feditious, licentious, perjurious,

malicious, and facrilegious courlcs; No more now afhamcd of
their lufts, then thofe unclean beafts are of their fihhinejfe in the

raidfl; o{ the fairefi Sun-pine day-, and when theyareneerefttothe

moH pre and Cryfiall fireamr-y But the light which they will not
fee in this their day (hinirig^on them, and difcovering the frauds

and evill of their waycs, they may after fee in that darknefle, to

which they are haftningjand to which they feem even ofGod to bee

condemned.
But to conclude my anfwer in this particular, whereinthe An- '5*

tkninifteriall adverfaries pretend to fuch fpirituall giftr and fpeciall Co'^dufion

calling, beyond the ordained and fetled Miniftry ; if any excellent ^"^ refgriati-

ChriftianSi or any ofthofe, that have either wifdome todifccrn, or ^nofour Adh'

power to difpofe of things, to the advantage of this Church and ^'fiu^^fi'^^'

State; if they doe m their judgements conceive, or in their «/'?7g/)t

confeiencerj laying aiide all partialities, and obliquings to worldly in'

terejiy but mcerly regarding theglory of God, thegood of fouleSj

and the honourof the reformed Religion, if they fhall conclude

that there is indeed more evidence, and power of Gpds Spirit

both in gifti Minifterially and in holy fuccelfts, in thole men that

ftile themfelves infpired men, ffniall Prophets , and new modelled

Freachers : if they be found to have more of gudfy learning , of
found wifdome, in the myfteriesof Chrift, of Imcere piety, zeal

and charity to the glory of God and mensfoules good; if they

are filled with divine endowments, for praying, preaching, duly
exhibiting the holy Myftcries, for edifying the Church, for

maintaining the truth of the reformed Religion, and the peace

of this Church and Nation ; if they have greater courage, con*
ftancy, induftry,andconrcience to carry on the great worke offaving

foules; if they have more authority, from the word of Chrift,

from the Apoftlespraftife, from the Catholick precedents of the

Church of Chrift, in all ages and places ; by which to clear their

eall to the work of the Miniftry, beyond what is produced for

the ancient 3 and ordained Miniftry of this Church'-, Truly we do
not dcfire to be further injurious or hinderances to any mens
foules; God forbid thelWw/ffm of the Church of Erigland (hould

E e «
"

be



944 Reftgnation ofmr Mitillfry, if^f,

be fo rmih lovers or valuers of thenjfelves, or envious to other
mens excellenciesj or enemies to your and the Churches wol-
fare, as not ts be willing to be laid afide , that tliefe new mens
more immedizte znd greater fufficiencies, higher infiirationSi iad divi-

ner authority J may doe that work, to which we are found fo unfuf-

j^ei^wtjdefeftive and unworthy

.

But if thefc pretenders to more fpirituall prophecying,
preaching and living, be by wife and godly men (^ who love

not to mock God, or dally with matters of falvation and eter-

nity, (which is the end of Religion ) weighed in the hallancs

of the finiiuary; of the divine inftitution; of Chrifts mif-

fion j of the Apoftles fucceffion; of the primitive cuftome ; and .

of the Catholick order in all ages and Churches; if the grounds
of right reafon, of good order^ policy and government be duely

COnfideredj which require diftinftion in all focieties, facredand

civill, and avoid confufion (moft^inthe things of God; if the-

judgement of the moft learned , ufefull, and holy men in all

ages be pondered; if thefe new mens Spirits and gifts be throughly
tryed by the toHchfione of Gods Word ; if their fecular aims and
warpings to the world be narrowly looked into;ifthe deformitie of
their words and works beconfidercd;if thcirfimple orfcandalous
writings be duly examined ; if the fuccefles of their endeavours,

and cflays hitherto in many places, be ferioufly thought of, (which
arc evidently proved to be very fad and bad : little promoting
cither truth or peacejholinefle or comfort to any peoples fouls; nor
any profperity and advancement to this Church, orany Chriftian

reformed Religion;)ifthey be found in ignorance and weaknefle, or
in faftioulheflc andinfolencies, or in pride and avariccjor in etro-

ncoufnefle, and licentioufnefle, fo ferre too lights that they are not
fo much, as the duft of the ballance, compared to the reall excel-

lencies ofthofe true Minifiers of this Church 3 which have been, and
ftill are, and may be in this Church, (ifmen be not all given over
to lulls and ftrongdelufions) God forbid any excellent Chrifiians

fhould be tempted by fear, or flattery, or any"^ fallacy of novelty
-^

gain or liberty^ to defire or endeavour, or approve a change;
which will be fo fhamefully and defpcrately pernicious both to
themfelviS, and to their poftaity.

But
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BUt thtCe Antitninifteriall adverfur'm, who would fain inipofc d..CaIumnyor
upon the credulous world, with the pretentions offeme fpe- c^j,;//

ciall gifts and Infpirations of Gods Spirit (which are as yet no ^painflhu-
way difcovered by thenijin word or deed, as Ihavefhewcd) be- rnaneandfe-
ing confciousto themfelveSj that indeed they come fliort ofthofe

f;^/^^ leamins.
common mJemnms, by which the mindcs of men, are oftmuchim- inMiniJlers.
proved, through ftudy and good learning : they feek to cppofe and
</ecry that in all Chriftians, andcfpecially inMinifterSjwliichthey

defpair of themfelves : So that not a dumb fpirit^butafilly^pra-

ting, and ilkterate one foffefes them; which cryesout againft all

humane learning, andufetuU Studies, as the divels did againft

Chriftj ff^hat have we to doe with theel Great calumnies and con. Matth.S.i^;

tempts are raiftd by thefe men, and their Difciples againft all li-

berall Arts and Sciences, all skill in the tongues and hiftories;

againft all Books but the Bible, (and fome of them can hardly

difpcnft with that too, fincethey«take all books to be ofthe fame
nature with thoft conjuring Books which were burnt, A&. 19. 19,) ;

againft the Schoolesoi theFrofhets, and all Vniverfnies, as heathen- ;

ifti, Antichriftian, marks of the Bra^ ; as deformities, darknings,

and impertinencies, where we have Scripture light; Alfo pi-ejndi-

ciali to that more immediate divine teaching) or Inftitution to

which they pretend, and by which they fay, they learn, and
teach all true Religion ; which they tell us is fo fufficiently fur-

nilhed, and fortified, as the new Jem'akm , with its own walls. Ravel. ii;

made of pretiomftona, (the impregnable Jlrertgth of truth 3 and the

fplendour of the Spirits gifts) that it needs none of thefe mudwalls and
bulwarks oi ditthf which men have caft up; Beautified enough
with its own native inmcencj and glory, it defires not any oftheft
raggSy and additional! tatters of humane learning , which ( they fty )
hath fo toflcd and torn Pieligion with infinite^ and intricate dif-

putes , that the folidneflc and limplicity ot true Divinity is almoft

quite loft, and confounded. Chrift is almoft opprellcd by the

croudS} and throngs offuch as are called Rabbles and learned men:
who may well fpare their pains in the Church of Chrift; where jr

;

the Lord hathpromil'ed thzt allfiaV be taught of God, that his Spirit loh 1426!
'fhall teach them all things, and lead them into all truth

.

loh.ic. jj*.

^njw. I fee the Vevill is never more k>utve, than 'when hee j^^^r
,

would feemto turn fool; How willing is he to have all men as Theiraft'axai
ignorant, weak, and unlearned, as thefe 0Zi;e(;7fri are, that fo none

fgi'yofthi^
might difcern hh fnares, and gins, of which thefe Ignaro't are

^o\;avillctiiain(l

be his fetters; fain would behave all Chriftians, yeaj and Prwc/j- humanelearn'
ers too, fuch *ftlly hirJs without heart ; that they might eafily be ^'

circumvented by his firattgems 3 itnd citchtd with his devices; The »Hof.7.ii, ,

E c e 2 better
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better" to "aft ffcq/e 'tragedies which he intends agaiiift theKefome^l
Churches, he would hav« the windows fhut up , and the light

ftut out ; Thefe arc the Fauxes with dark lanthorns , to blow
up all; and the J»dajfes, who are guides tb thera, that are to
take Chriftj with fwords and ftaves ; O how fain would fome
men , that the Sun were fet , that their gluwormes might fhine

;

that the light of the houfe were extinguifhed ; that fo their

fparkes mi^ht aj>pear, which they havekindledto themfelves^ in^thcir

fhining corners, and upon ihdv, private hearths,

Truly this calumny againftgood learning, hath as much fur-

prized me and my brethren the Minijiers of this Churd)3 as the ac-

cufation of Fiw^irfdid queftion ^crfi-o/rf j who was impleaded

qmdinsuveh by the other, for not receiving that ^^«iir<fdeeper into his brcftj

U'l-'i vulne;;ito wherewith hee ftabbed him , and intended to have difiatchedhim

;

The learned, andgodly Minifters in 'England , never thought this

would be laid to their charge, as a fault, the want of which had

Ti Uif[JI.Vfi.V
^

xrii i^ihom^.i-

hi fitbverfione

fideim^u'i ab

igmramu reme-

Slnamihm

tHi, refpoikiit:

quod totura cor'

f/arefenum «en been a foul (kame, and a ju ft reproach to them : As the enjoyment
recfpf'tfr.Tul. of it was a great honour and advantage, both to them and to theTecepe

crat.pro Sex,

Rof.

Vtro drficitn-

te cr'tinim:

laiidem ipfam

In vliupsrium

iiertit invidia,

Tul.

Aft.i,8i4 &

Aa. i.6, 14,

"Refirmed Religion i They little fufpefted, that among- Cbriftians ,

ApoUos fhould be forced to excufe his eloquent and potent demonJirAf-

tims •, or S. ?aul his fober and fanftified learning, in which hee

excelled, worthy of that famous City and Univeriity Trfr/k, of
which he had the honour to be free , and pleaded it as a privi-

ledge, A^. 21.39. Which learning made him not_/o mad, asthofc
were who fufpefted, and accufedhim, that rmch learning hadmade
him mad. And if humane learning be fuch old clouts and rotten

ragh as thele men of mo ft heggerfy ehments pretend,, (and wee
confefle it is fo, compared to, anddeftitute of, tho Ce foul-faving

"Truths, which are divinely revealcdj yet there may be good ufe

I«r.^8. II. of them; if it be but to help the Jeremies, (the Prophetsand Mi-
nivers of the Lord') out of thofe dungeons and mire, where other-

wayes their enemies would have them ever to be lodged, bothjfor-

djd.y, and fhamefully,and obfcLirely.

Nothing (Oyou excellent Chrifiians) is leflencceflary, , than to:paint

this Sun, or polifh this pearl, to fet forth toyou the ufe and neceffity

, * " . °fgood learning:ofthe benefit and blelfing whereof in this Church

•n'limMiii
" '

yo^'^fi^'ves are fo much partakers, and whereof you are fo great

jjjwwTaTBi'Tw efieemers, and encouragers ; And nothing (hews good learning more
SftSy-dw'tTn^' neeejfary to the Church and true Keligion, both as Chriftian and re-

iOir^^Z-nyt^ formed,than thisjThat the Vivelhy vain and fallacious inftrumcnts

?^i'^'^^^' often hath, and ftill feeks to deprive them of that weappn, and

^t/T^f*'*;
"* dcfenfe, which he hath ufcd with great ftrength, and cunningj for

7iim..Juft.ln. his chiefeftarms; both offenfive againft the truths of religion;

d.:iHmTrxsK.. ajoddcfenfirg for his own mofl damnable doftfines and delufions*

Whas^
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What bctVK\ would he foon make of found doftrinc, as in for- Crefmm the

merages he endevoured , by thofeleamed^zndfubtillSophiJlen.hh
complahi^

inftrumcnts, and emijfmes on every lide, if there were none on
that Saint

the truths fide able to encounter him, and his agitators in that fo/? AvftmviMtoo

$flearning\ No wonder if the JFw// would have the Flock^with- full of hi? Lo-

out Majiives^ or thefe without teeth : it were much for his, little p^!','"'^ ^|^^"

for the flocks eafe and advantage. Although thePiff/ (anold ac-
ii°°coviTi^nor

cufer) muft needs be a cunning Orator too, and be^ furniflitd with anfwer bis

all theffpafive rfJW of infinuation, which he fits to thefeverall geni- reafons;^

ujfes of men and times; yet he never tilloflatein GerOTtf/y,and now In tlie Emper-

in EnglargLhad confidence to make ufeofthis place of Oratory, o"rC/Mi-//y.

to perfwade Chriflians to burn all o^ier Boohes , that they might '™*" '^^'**

better ftudy and underftand the Bible; yea and the Bible too,
that they might better underftand the niindc of God:Which is all

onCj as ifthe Ifraelites (hould have beene perfwaded to have rid

therafelvcs of the cumber of their fwordsy fiears, and Jhields, that fb

they might better defend thcnifelves; or that they fhould have
neither file nor gr'mdjlone to fliarpcn the naturall bluntnelle, or i Sam. 13,

clear the rujiineffe of their weapons; while yet the Fhiltfiims vjcr%

all rf>e/larmedj and dayly /r^rfring to battel 1 ; Againft whom there

was no fuch warrantof a fpeciall divine protection, as to make
the people of God prefumc , to negleft the uleof thofe armes

which art hadprepared^and ufe had taught, how to imply. We
fee that Jonathans heroick motion carries liim not upon that

fiicceJfefuU and great adventure, whhoux his fa^ord and armour-hearer. * Sam. 14. 13.-.

Nor did Davids confidence in Gods proteftion, of which he had
former experiences,^when he was without any arms, againft thie

Lion andBffjrn; nor yet the affurancehe had, of the goodnefleof iSam, 17.'. ,

his caufe; or of the pride and profancncfle, of his enemy;
none of thefe made him ncgleft to take, and ufe fuch amies , as

he thought moft convenient. The blinde and the lame ( men of
J'p^^'";

^_' ^'

feeble and confufed fpirits ; unlearned and unftable minds) which "

are hated ofDavids foule y arc ill afliftants in Vavids wars", againft

the JebufiteSi who ftudy to defend againft him, orto furprifefrom

him the City of David, or rather the City of God; which is the

Metropolis where grace and truth doe dwell.

It is certain, that next to the primitive gilts of miracles, the „ ^'
.

^fts of humane learning have flood the Church of Chrift in mfi ,"^^"^^

fiead. For ever fince the Apoftles and Miniftcrs of Chrift, af- ^^""mP'^'

lifted with extraordinary endowments of the Spirit , had by the
"Y^"'^'^^'

fooUflmejfie offreaching, (as hy Davids improbable weapons againft
'^"^"^^"

Coliahs csinpleat armature ) vanquiflied that old Idolatrous power ^•'f'^^'""""""^'?'

* Kec miracuU'illa in neftra tempera durare permijfa [imt 5 ne animmfemper vipbilia fixrctet,& e«» •

Tumconfuttudinefiitefcereiqmm novitate jfaptvit. Aiift. dc vcr. Rel. c. if..
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JSuaniutt ratio

dat homlnr^tau'

turn lit eraiura

ration!, ieligio

ImmtHrx, <{y

uligiom, gratia.

Cafaub.

^ititiium a be'

JiiH d:J}amus,

CO magU ad

Deum appicfin-

eutfina. Sen.
* Languages

unlock and

cpen Truth.

'S.yJ.i yJjM

fXfO.yiJui.'iniv

* Erafmtsl

Vrufiw.

QrotlM.

SabnafiM.

Lud. de DJeu,

and ocbers.

BiwiMe k4r»hg fuccetded Miracles,

oi heathenifmy which prevailed in the world} and was long
upheld hyjhews of learning, eloquence, and (in that way J vai/ie

philofdphy; The Church of Chrift hath, ever fince theccHation of
thole Miracitlous giftSi ("which attended onely the firft conquefts)
rnade ufe of that very fword of that proftrated Gyant; good
learning--, both to dijpatch him, and to defend it felf; finding that
both in humane and divine encounters , there is none lik^ to that^

if managed by a proportionate arm and ftrength.

For, hereby the wi;;^', and all 7nteZ/i?Jr«rf// faculties of mens fouls

Cwhich are thtmllefi and div'inefi) are more eafilyand fully in-

firu&ed; more fpeedily improved in all the riches of wjUomcand
knowledge; which are part of the glory :,

and Image of God on mans
nature. By this, which we call gocd learning, all Truths , both
humane anddivine,naturall,politick5morall and Theologicalljufe-
full either for fpeculationj or praftife, are more clearly extricated^ and
unfolded out of the depths,darknene,and ambiguity ofwords (which
arsbut thefkadows ofthings') by the* skill in Languages; which are

the fcabbards and (hels,whercin wifdomc is ftiut up.The infcription

on Chfids crofle is in three"languages,Hei?e»?3Gref/;;_8£ Latin, L«i^.25.

38- Intimating as the divulging ofthe Gofpel to many tongues and
Nations;fo chat the myftcrie ofChrifl crucified is not to be fully

and exquiiuely underftood,without the keys ofthefe three learned

and principal! languages: with which the Church hath flourilhed.

Certainly it is not eahe for unlearned men to confider how great

ufe there is even oi Grammar, which is thefirft and rougheft file

that good learning applyes to poIiHi the minde with all ; for

much of the true feu fe even of the holy Scriptures, as well as ofo-
ther Records, depends upon the true writing or Orthography ,
the exaft derivation or etymology, and the regular Syntaxis or

conjoining of words: yea that Criticall part ofliterature, which

is the fineft file or fearfe of Truth (wherein fome mens wit and

curiofity onely vapour, and foar high , like birds of large fea-

thers, and fmall bodies^ yet it is of excellent ufe, when by men
of fober learning it is applyed to the fervice of religion ; Ma-
ny times much Vivinity depends on fmall panicles , rightly under-

ftood, upon one letter; upon fucha mood, or tenfe , or cafe,

and the like; many errors are cngendred and nouriflied by _/<?//? frrf«-

Jlations, and miftakcs of words or letters ; many truths are re-

ftored and eftablifhed, by the true meaning of them, aflcrted up-

on good grounds, andjuft obfervations; which hath been done

with great accurateneffe,by *men of incomparable excelkncy in

this kinde thefe laft hundred years; equal] to, . if not for the

mod part, beyond the cxaftnefle of the ancient Fathers or wri-

ters. Herein infinite obfervations of humane writers are happily
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made, andufefullyapplyed, as to the propriety of words and

phrafes ufed in the [acred orlginalls of the Word of God , fo as

thereby to attain their genHine and emphaticl{ fenfe : alfo for the

clearing of many paflagcs and allufions which are in the Scrip-

tures : referring to things naturall and hiftoricallj in the man-
. ,,.r

ncrs, and cuftoinesof the nations. This once doncj all Truths ^°|^^
P°*

are by the methods and reafoningof Logick eafily diiintangled,
j^ii logka ca-

and feirly vindicated from the fnarlings , fo^bifms , and fallacies, rent maieyias

with which error, ignorance or calumniating malice feck to ob- laccrant,ut ca-

fcure or difguife them, gr therein to wrap up and cover them- tuli panes:

felves 5 dafk^ning trifdome by words without unierfianding. After this
Q,^,l^,yfif\.

they arc by the fame art handfomely </{/?rii'«te^5 and methodically
c,J ,j ^j-mxtj-

tround uj> in feverall clews and bottomes according to thofe va^ Kn, cos f«« >;&-

rifus Truths which that excellent art hath fpunout; That thus mm-nljnu

digeftedjthey may again be brought forth unfolded and prefcntcd to "^^ ^f '^?'"

others in that order and beauty of eloquence v/hich * Rhetorick teach-
"^'^J^f

^;'"'"

eth : By which truths have both an edge and luftre fet on them^
^^_, g

doe mod adorn them, and enforce to the quicke^ pevalencies on * Rhetorick

mensmindes, and thefirmeft impredions on their padlonsandaf- communicaces

feftions; that fo their rationall vigour may hold out to mens "°t^hw.

aftions; and extend to the ethicks or morality of civill conver-
an\!^^^^^..

fation, which is the politure of mens hearts and hands; The fbft- 3ii- /iV^if*,
ner and fweetner of violent paflions, and rougher manners, to N.j\. i". ij.

the candor and equity of polity and fociety : This civility was,
and is the preface and forerunner of Religion, the great prepara-
tive to piety, the confines of Chriftianity, which never thrives

untill barbarity be rooted up, and fome learning with morality
be fown and planted among men. Nor did Chriftian Religion
ever extend its pavilion much further, than the tents ofLeara-
ing and Civility had been pitched by the conquefts and colonics-

of the Greeks and Romans.

Thus^ by this golden circle, ^nd cryflall medium of true leeirning.,the

fhort, dim, and weaker fight of cur reafiu , (whofevery light is Matth.1J.i3.

become dark^hy fin, bleared with its own fancies, and almoft jrut

Wthy its groiler lufts andpaffions) may (as by the help o[ per—
jfeUive or oftick,glajfes) be miglitily ftrcngchencd and extended,
while it fees, as with the united vigor of the many thoufartd \illii\l H'^fry-

rayesand eyes of thofe, who faw before iis; That fo thofe few "''^^'f;'?^*'
conjeiittres., tuoie dark and ambiguous expOTWcw, which any mans TiwUtnM ^iz-

lliort fight and fingle life can afford him , may be ampliatcd , aMAoiTz'T-.) J>.

cleared, and confirmed by thofe many teftimonies and hiftoricall c'iiyj»M>.r/.

monuments, which others have left in their learned writings: ^'-^^'"i^yTT
which draw as it were, the leller rivulets of various ohfervations,

''.^^Tv'v'^
from fcvcrall times

, pens and places, to meet in ^one great and ^uhcrf- id,

noble
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Boble ^rurrcntof tiue Religion, which is the wifeft obfcrVerand
devouteft admirer of what true learning moJt fets forth ; the
providence, juftice, power^ goodnefle, patience, and mercy of the

p.. Tii'ife,fTreat, and holy God: the Creator, rulerjand preferver ofall
^' *thingSj but chiefly ther?£rfrf/fr of thefonsof men.

God hath thereforebleft his Church with good learnings that
thoCe fm(dl Jhck,! ) and portions of wifdome, which any mans
-private /'^Jr/wowy affords him, cither by Innate parts, or acquired
experiments, (which, for the moft parr, would amount to no
more, than the furn!p:'mg of a portable fedlers pack > with fmaH
wares, toyes, and ti'inckets; fit to pleafe children, idtots, and

Numanm countrey people J may be improved by a joint Hock^, and united
fnfiM wn commerce of prudent obfervations ; that fo men might drive a.

>nty"l'w ci/rJl-
St'^^t and publique trade of wifdome, to the infinite inritbingy

wmatur de pro- and adorning both of Church and State, both of Polity and
jrio. Cafllod. Religion : Thefe two being the great luminaries and excellencies of

iuimanc Nature; the one to rule tbe\day wherein wee ftand

related to; God, in piety; the other to rule the nighty where-

jn we are related to each fothcr, by humanity, equity,

charity, and bonds ofcivill fociety. Which innate vertues and

properties of mans nztnre Q Reafon, und Religion) once neglefted,

and until'd , for want of that culture, which good karning,and

Baibantyfuc- that fufening, which ingenuous education brings to the mind
ceeds the want and manners of men J Vi^ho fees not , by niiferable experience,
of learning, as

jjQy^ mankinde runs out to weeds'^ whole nations degenerate

Su\"abfe'iKc
'° brutifli baibarity : as among the Tartars , Negroes, and Jit^

dianst

Yea even among people, where fomeare civilized hy literature

and the profefllon of Chriftian religion, we finde, by daily ex-

perience, thzt the unlearned fort are either groflc, dull, and very /«.

Stolideferocei. docihle; or clfe they are rough, impoliflied and infelent, prone to
Tac, a rufticl^impudence, and dovrnifh untraSlahkneJfe ; efpecially when

they imagine they have (or dare arrogate to themfelves) a power

and liberty of fpeaking, and doing what they lift; Nothing is

facrcdj nothing iscivill among thofe, that carry all by ignorant

,;j „ },g- confidence and kutifli ftrength ; we fee in thofe of the Antiminifierid

betUmkum faUim^ that by want of learning (whereof they are generally

frjtierignoYnn- guilty) men onely learn this Indian or T«r/y/^ quality, to hate,

mu . contemne and feek to dcftroy all good learning, which is nothing

clfe, but the good husbandry and great improvement of the reafonahle

foule in it felf to God and to others : Therefore the ambition of

iTim.3.8. thefe Jgmramujfes i is like the magick cunning ef Jannes and

Jamhres; chiefly vented, and exercifed, by a moft impotent ^ri*/?,

and malice, in defpifing, and refitting thofe Mofeffesj the true Mi-
nifters
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nifters of the Church : the planters^ prefervers, reformers, and vindicatari

and deliverers (under God) of true Religion-, who have been, and

are, (many ofthemJ eminently lea-ined:moQ.oii\vtm^cowpetentIy; fo as

at leaft to make a fair and ingenuous ufe of other mens more accu-

rate and folid labours, who are their C^^^tt/'sa') brethren of the

fame holy function and Miniftry; who have generally been in all

ages and places, the magazines:, or Jloreheufes of all gocd learning;

which I may affirm without my'emy, or diminution , to thofe

many excellent Ge«f/ewf« of this or other Nations, who have added

to the honour of their birth, and other accomplifliments of bree-

ding, this moft eminent crown and beauty ot all. Good learn-

It is awurj^then fit for Lucifer, (fo to contradiO: his name by 3-

his decdsj to pretend light, and intend darkiiejfe , to cry up the fpi- ^^ crydumie

rit, which is ealily done ; that he may cry down learning , which ^fodlearning

is hardlyer attained, than the other is faid : Who can wonder, ff only fitfor
_

if ths Philiftines would fain put out the eyes of our Samfons ,
Luciferians,

(having once bound, and hampered them with poor and ftraight- Iudg,i6.ii,
,

ned conditions) that (b they may lefie fear their (Irength, and
fafely woc^them, and their reformed Religion : which never fo

thrived ("a.'ter mlracuhms gifts vitre ceafed) as ^vhen the forces and ira.^o.n,

glory of the Genl'iles came in to Chrift ; when Chriftiasity was Rev. :i. 2(5.

grafed on the old rtock of heathen /Mrnw^ and philofophynvhich ^'''d.cim.AU

now brings forth fruic^not after the old crabbed fowrneffe , but af-
^'•'^'^'^'^_

ter the fwcctnefle of the new ' Olive-cion, with which it is headed; ^i^^IolofTu
yea we fee^ when Chritiian R.cligion ran out to much barbari- a>))&f/aii«.

ty, illiterate ignorance, and fuperftition , for many cnturies, till max-mv hA^i.'

the laflfj (for want of the culture, and manuring oflearning) it /2»c"»'.

brought iort-h little fair fruits ; but much of Legendary fables, ly-

ing, wonders, religious Romances, ftorics of Chivalry in holy
Warres and Errantries in Religion: The beft effefts were the

Schoolemens cloiftci-cd curiofities and intricate diffutes 5 who ra-

ther hewed and cut the pillars of Chrijiian Religion , into fmallc/^i/'f

and ihavings ; than added much to the polifhing and effa-

blifhing ot them ; fo ihtangling Tbilofophy with Divinity ,

as confounded both , much advanced neither ; all excellent

things, worthy to be known, being wrapped up in obfcuricy ;

or fet forth 'jil {iich barbarow d.nd fulfome Latin, ihuth^y were like

fair Irif} bodies in courfe, and ragged m.mlesj, And this, for want
of that method and texture oflearning, which might fo card ainl

fever each matter from other, as might give both beauty and di(lin£i;-

nefletothem. !

Which we fee hath been done this laft hundred years and.mqre; T/.-f advanlt-

'fc jshlch fb lliany meli 61 admirable learning and induftry have ges torelighti

F f f by by learning.
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by tbc beff of frimrng (witli which the world is now rather for-

feited than nourifhed) brought forth to their beauty, by an happy
regeneration, fo many of the ancient miters^ both Chriftian and
heathen; Cwhich were formerly buried in obfcure cloifters, and
ufelefle retirenienta , as in their graves ; eaten with worms and
covered wichduft.J So that no Sanhedrin of the Jews; no Senate

at Athens^ or 'Rome; nO Synod, or Councell of Chriftians

were everfo, at once-, eompleated and furniflied with excellent men

in all kinds, as our Chriliian Libraries now every where arc;

In which there are attending on Chriftian Pveligion ( which is

Fial. 4J.'a3. as the Kings daughter, all glorious within) thofe virgins , which bee

not her fellows fo much, als her handmaids : who clothe her with
garments,

dercd with

wrought

.isfaidiif all

'Authors wei-e.

loftjhe alone

might fupply.

yivitVA'To

doWSftnut

KoiMnorum,

^.xod.37.7.
.

OiViriilhii
faidjif all Sci-

ences were loft

theyjnighc bcji

found i!\hiin..

i

famamantbHS
fgarfa.

.

5

with needle-work in divers colours ; embroy-
the fublimity andgraiiiy of flata; with the method and

acutenejfe of Arifiotle ^ with the morals and fuavity of5f«fMand
flutarch (who alone is a Library;} with the eloquence and ora-

tory of V'emofihenes^ I'ul^J'i and ^mtilim •, with the florid lan-

guage, and fobcr fenfe of Xenophon, C£far, Livy , lacitm^ and o-
ther excellent hiftorians; v,rith the various obfervations of the

mofl learned Vano f whofe life was fpared in civill diffenfuns for

his 'mc!>infarable learning: ^ fo of TlinyjPtolerriy, and other fcarchers

into all cnriolities of Nature and Art : Befides thefe, the very

goats hair, and badger skjns too, are made to ferve the Tabernacle of
the Lord; the tlegancies ofHomer,Virgil, and other Foets ; (who are

magazines of fancy y and maffers of yrit ) are ufefull : which way
of exprcftng truth and religion in pathetick andpoetick wayts
of devotion the Spirit of God abhorreth not, as we fee in fomc
holy Poets v/ho were writers offeme part of the Sci-ipture, as

in Jsb^Ffalmes, Canticles ^Lamentatiuns , and other places: where
piety and poetry , truth and elegancy , Divinity and facred cu-

rlofity, (in n.eetcrs and Aci-oftichs) meet together.: Teaching
us, That God, who is full of infinite varieties^ aiid yet but one
pcrfcft finipiicity, is to be fecn, ferved, and praiftd, in hisffe,-

iirrall gifts , to zny of which Chrijiian Religion fwhichisof all re-

ligions the mo ft hfi/o/«f(?, perfeft and comprehenfive) can have, no
abhorrency ; fince they all flow from God , and return to him.,

through, any wife and gracious heart ; which as a limbeck^ or hot

y?/l/, extrafts fomewhat j^'rit«^//out of every thingj|tfHaturej art>

experience, or hiftory, ^
From thefe well Mo'red quivers of humane learning in allkindes,

Ghrifiian Religion hath fo furnifted her felf with.excellent, and
(harfarrowes of all forts; that ftie eafily makes ready her ^ow>and
(hoots againft thefa:eof any adverfaries that dare provoke her; ei-

^st. in. Languaies, ArtSy or Sciences^, Ip Logick, Rhetorick^ Hi-

ftory
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f!ory, Antiquity; in FhU'jfo^f.yy nattuallj nioralJj or poJitkgJi^

In all which, by niuchconverimg with, and eonteiiiplation of, ,t

thofe ancient goodly fiecer, the Church of Chriit hath, (as Jacjbs Gen 50. 5?.

fl}eep did by looking upon the variegated rods ") brought /orthan-

fwerable /-rfrrfZ/f// of incomparable learning, in all kinds; So that

Pharaol.s daughter^ niatcht thus to Sobmn, {thtkaming ofthe hea^ Pfal+y. i«.

them joined to Chrifiian Keligio?i) may very well ft-rget her fa-

thers houfe; in fteadof which (lince the Ktng oftheCburch hath de-

lighted in her beauty) fhe hath brought forth children, which
fhec may make Trinces in all the Provinces of good learning ;

\vhich are become tributary to Chrifr, and fabjeft to his King- I'faI-45-i?.

dome of righteoufnefle and Scepter of truth.

ButOhowdiflferent, many facedand creffe grainedaretheVevih en- 4.

ginefy methods and temptations/ His firft u'asto perfwade by the Devils demfes

fpecioufnefle oi increafed d^nA diviner wifdome, * to eat of thu for- againJlKeli-

bidden fruit which the tree of knowledge ofgood and evill did bear
; gion and

This was a pleafant bait, batj>en:iciouf; a golden, but poifonous Learning.

and deadly arrow; Now the duUer devill out of his almoft ex- * Cen.3.j.
,

haufted quiver, produceth this iron headed, blunt, and rufty

(l;aft ; tempting Chriftims to abandon all gMl literature , andhu-
niane means of attaining knowledge both Divine and humane:
And iince he fped fo well by this firft temptation oifroud eu-

riofny, to be lit'^ to Gods, in eating what was forbidden; he de- _ -^.

fpaires not to make us nw hks heafls ; by perfwading us to ab- "'
'
^

ftain from that treeof b^wwledge, which the Lord alio wes us; and
which his providence hath caufed to flourilh in the garden of his

Church ; and which doth not ondy bear fair and excellent

fruits, which are defirable to mak^ one wife to falvatim , but the Revd.zi:*,

very leaves of goed learning-, are for the healing of the Nations:
JViany defeds are thereby fupplyed in humane focieties; many
immoralities reftrahicd; many difeafes cured, as to the outward
contagion, and covered as to the deformity ; to all which, the na-

ture of man is other wayes fubjeft, and fo expofcd, that wee fee ^odvome^
in ail ages, the barbarity of any people, either at firft, or in the w, raflra,

relapfe, is chiefly imputable to the ftant of god liieratnre •, and '"''"*''^''"*'''*

that civilityJ which is as the.fiowre and cream:, alwayes riling from
'r'' fflUfJl"^

learning; which oPidy fipples the roughnefie, and brviwny cal- Vatro
loufnefle, which grows by long ferity and rudeneiTe on mens
mindes and manners ; Learning-, like the warmer beamcs of the

approaching .9««, onely hath force to thaw, andmelt that^ozfn

rigour ofmens natures ; to adorn them with a fweet and florid beauty;
^„;,„; ^^^^j

to enrich them to a fummers fertility: which without thi$,zie ejlquidjimbu'

ever fyualiid , and ofprfjETf^^ with a winters form, and horrid bar- mnitatis abu/^

tennefle, ever accompanying mankinde in the abfence and defti- Tul.de fin.lf.

F f f 2 tution
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totlon of learning : which mightily prepares mens hearts and

,;, minds for the feed of the Goff ellj and for the harveftof true reli-

gioDj which aifords the beft fruites of wifHom and tranquillity

to the fouls of men.
There is no doubt but Satan hath found himfelfe, for thefe

laft hundred and fi.ty yeares, (fince the happy repauration of learn-

ing ^Ay and then of Religion) much chained ^ hampered, and
galled by thofe excellent gifts of all forts of goodlearn'mg fwhich
are as the firing to the bow, and as feathers to the arrowes of
Truth ) wherewith God hath mightily fenced and adorned his

Church, as he did in the 3, 4, 5, and 6 CenturieSjafter that mira-

culous gifts were quite ceafed, or much abated; in which times

the Lord ftirred up mighty men of incomparable learning, to fight

the foffai/w of the Lord, of his Truthjand of his Church, againft

heaihenijh znd bereticall adverfarie?. Drive away gocd learning out
of any Church and Nation by famine, ftarving it : or by military

infoleiicy, bsnifliing it ; the devill (no doubt) would be much more
at his eafe and liberty, as among Indians in barbarous.idolatry;

or Turkj in ridiculous Mahometry ; or among the P/fS/er 'fort of

Ia]>ifts in 'fapleiTe fuperftitions ; or among the wilder generati-

on of Enthufiajls in their various fancies and moft incongruous

dreams ; all which groffely erre, and covet to infeft others through

ignorance even in the matters of right Reafon as well as Religion;

3sr.4,6^ and are deftroyed for want of found and foker kpoifledge -, which is

fcarce attainable even in Religion (without a miracle J where
cither pi?j/i/e defpife, or Terff/^erj are void ofthat affiftance , which
good learning affords.

Which however thoufands of good Chriftians, both men and
women, have not had intheniaffe and bulk, yet they have en-

joyed thefpirits vertue and benefit of it fas it were more abftraft

and refined) by the ftudies, labours, inftruftions, and perfwa-

fions , which their learned MiniHers have fo prepared for them, and
fitly derived to them ; as they did in Englandboth by preaching and
by writing. The Devill would have lefle trouble to watch
Chriftians in the Church, left they fliould fly from his camp to

Gods tents, ifhe could perfwade them to put out their own eyes,

*Siiadeo m and the eyes of their guides and Paftors too: or elfe, to {hut up
vfffCTHKW

^^^ therafelves into fome blind corners; and confine the Chrijlian

'mlnvidtMintc ^^f"™^^ Religion to ohf'ure cels:, and filly conventicles ; where, in ftead

fculoj cap-rel- <^i ^'^^ Suns fair light of * true Reafon, good Learning, and found

rtim talptt Religion- men fhould^ikeOwis and Bats, and Mouls', onely
(omemnat. howle, and chatter, ahd fcratch one another in the dark, We

^7znumdun^
know there arc fuch kind of animals, which are ready tocurfe

dflliiCbriJi.'^-
*^^ day ;. and cannot abide the light, becaufe their eyes are

AW.'
"

-

'

weak,.
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ttreak, their workes are dark j and both mindes and manners are

deformed.

The (teffifers of good learning are not oHtXj {fitefull enemies totht 5.

Chriftian reformed Religion ( whofe prfedioit diidaineth net to Vepfen of
u(e thofc good gi/fjj which come from the,'^r«'//jer of light!, (any learni'Jgcre

more than ^. gracious foul doth its eyes, and other lenles of the enemies to

body : ) but they are alfo f^]ly abufers and dcgraders even oi hti- reafon.

mane nature-, '* v/hoCe divine excellcncie, Reafon, no man above the *^'^T^''7;
degree of hrutifb ffuPidity, Bedlam madneffe, or divellifh envy , ever J^-"^"^t °^^

lought to deprave, or deprefle : No doubt fuch apes knowing ^^^ i.iycvmt
their own uncomely want of tailes, would be glad, if they could <pv,;t-i! A,ifl.

bring it in fafhion, for all beafls to have none: and peifwade M,et. c.i.

them to cut off, (as burthens, and deformities) thofe fofiem orna- '^pi'm ivt ^

ments md helms of the body, wherewith nature hath furnifhed }^|'^'*''^C'""*''

the nobler, comelyer, and ftronger creatures : But this mutila-
^nh^J/'d/'^'

ting of reafon and deforming of Religion, by putting out the 5-^,.^,
* *

'

eyes,, and cropping offthe ears of Chriftians, and fetting humanity
it felt into the flocks or pillory, is a greater undertaking fl think

and hopej than ever fuch feeble, though nimble animals, with all

their apijh tricky, and mimicall grimalles, will be able to per-

fwade,either all, or any hearts ofthe Forcfts, (unlefTe it be theyr.5'

affes') to gratifie them withal I.

The Lord ofa]} the world) the munificent donor of all blcfllngs ,

viho gives li beia'Iji without envy or reproach , hath rfithkeld no good thing Jp'"'-J-
^•

from his Church and people ; and not only allows, but requires in
ai^^'^'s^'?*

Chriflians, devoutly to confecrate all to his glory; fo as .thankful- /^^ "/^ ^
ly to adorn, even his Tabernacle, and Tenij-lc, \v\th thofe fpoiles y^aZ^atK
and tributes, which we have taken from the Eg)ptian!, and nati- -rot^iip.cL

ons round about us : as Mofes, David, ^ivdSolotnon did-, all three /ll.^f^'^-

tmineat 'for learning and piety : The learning of the heathen is now J^oflrafimtqu*

become a circumcifed Frofehte to the Chriftian Religion ; from a
'^l^l'^.-p^l'

captive alien, ic is with fhaved hair, and pared nailcs , (the pomp p'^"aint:])e»
and pecvifhnelie of ic being laid afidc_9 admitted with Hagar into vimlic/in'cla eft

the holy t,miijy of the Church 5 as a 'pregnanthandmaid to wait cmnii ver'wis.

on ReligTb-n ; though not as a rifrf// to be courted, and efteemcd Amb.de Bon.

equall with Sarah. The feverall parts' of good lerirning, the ^*-

Arts, and Sciences are, as thofe * valiant ones about Solumons bed, vigi-
mectbrascri'ii'

lant guards,zud potent defenders oftrue Chriftian R.eligion. „,« ^ „(na-

msnta verbo-

tum cum emsi'mis ungitibus/ecj. Hlcron.ad Tim.SpoliiiJEejpiJif omftt &diviies qmnfvUfitr,ms,iamcH

pafchanMs cclcbrandn.Antt.Doa.Chr'M.c.-if. * Cant.j.y. So Nai-oytit- 19- Bafiljiom.

2.).. Vt rofhs colligimus & fp'iMs euumtii,[&c. •vifitUones prtp/i'ant pitnnum t & t'HClores

,

^c. J^irquif Imms verufqiie (ft Chviftianus, Domini fui ejfe inieUim ubicitr.q ; invcncnt ve-

rilniem. Aiift, do. Cliiift. i.i.c. I8 & cap.39. ^u/tverdyquifdeinniCrsaccamtntdadixmntfbjla:'-

[ipbi, mnpikm mnformiilmta^td tlriis lanquaminiuftkpojj'ejfonbut vindicand^u Id.

E f f 3
Howr



; 4-od The txcelient ufe of ledmedtnen in the Church,

Blonyfiii.s diibi- Hoivever itbetriiej That the wi/^swi? of chc world is follyjand
tms,anlcgat

j^|^ learning is barbarity, loile, and dung compared to, and fepa-

'/fi'vosliv"rtus
^'^^^^ ff"*^"^ -^^^ excellency of the knowledge of our Lordjefus Chrift •, yet

tr.vndwn'.,'ut nothing hinders, but that Chrlfiian Minifiers may now (^iChrifi

cmiies,qui ad fometinie did) ride upon ihi^ Affes colt to Jerufalem; Nothing is

tniinum 'j-:ne- niore comely than to fee the wileft meii offtr their gold and f'ran-

rmt^l'if-r, ut
i^incen fe and niyrrh to Chrili in his infancy : M(rr.3 .We knoWjthat,

"'"H"^ rt'rff,, as an huaible unbelccever cannot kiftly be counted either ipndrant,

tarc^T'^^P^ cr unlearned, if he be taught in all lavmg necejjary truths; and
doininaripT- * fo, no mau^ neverTo much improved in fccular knowledge,
_^t. Euftb. hi. nierits the name of learned, if he be ignorant of the minde of God
Eccl.7.c<?.

jpj theniyfteries of Jefiis Chrifl; yet, judichus heleeverS) can never

CopbZh'i.fa^ic,
b^ unthankfull defpifers of thofc gifts of* good learning, in

'iv/anciefl. sJ their teachers^ and Miniftas, by whom they have received that

cnti.i o-miu benefit of inftruftion in true Religion; wh'ich , by thtir ownc
liiernta fivlii- private indnftry, and limplicity , they could hardly, ifever^have
tia; Grunim' atiained : Althtugh the Mw «/" 5cn/>t/<re be rich •, yet unlearned

RhHof^cain'i-
"'^" ^^^ the moft part of Chrilljans are, in point of humane li-

. ms'lo^ii-cit.is; terature) cannot fearch it; nor work it ; nor try, and refine it;

LogirApnfm- unlefle they have the help of thofe, who have tooles and iriftru-

Aimjiirgmn-, ments, and vcllels, and skill, fit for fo rich and holy, yet hard
Niftonacnmis,

^^^^j ferious a work ; wherein it is much ealier f^r weake and

ld-'m7'deni-
* ^^nftabk mindcs to fall into dark pits, and damnable errors; than

PM piirlofc- of themfelves, to actain and bring forth thofg faving truths

,

phla, 'fh-K^tncH)' which onely can inrich the foul. Although the gifts ofhumane
(fia fpeciofa & learning be not perfonally given to every Chrifiian, yet they are
mgoskfa igm- ^^ f^j, neceffary for all, as they are given to fervc for the benefit

^*%1'aihibean' of ^.ll ; as every on"e in the flock enjoyes the blellings of thofe

turfciemiafe- pallorall giits and abilities, which are in the Shepheard; and
cHkrestanquim every member of the body that light, which is in therefor the
rMihlnx qu£- ufg of all-
dmn^iper quKS

'

.

fimiinia chcL'

ritatu n{J'urgat,qiiewancatlntete;ntm. Auft. Ep.ir^, * a Pet. j.

yjni^nii \?>v oaiovti >*6)fjKH. CI. .41.

6. There needs not much learning to makea man in love with

Learned de- it, and covetous of tiTore ; It is. a certain fign of very little, or

fenders of none at all, where any man defpifeth, or decryeth it in others.

Chrifiian Ke- It never indeed, received oppofition, but either by the Gothkk^

liiknmceffa-'hathznty of foldiers and oppreffions of wane : or by the finer

fy, Ji/i?! malice of flich , as* Juliari the Jpofiate was: who beingboth

,
very kamed, and very wicked, knew well, h.ovf great advantages

Seamen j. leading afforded to the Cbriftian religion , which be fometimee.ap.^.

.Julian in his

.PeiGck expedliion wrote 7 books 3^->'-^n Chrift and CbvilUan Religionj ferm.Eft.ad Mi£mrii.

profcflcd
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profeffcd; and afterward with moftc««m/7gcr«?/typerfecuted;find- o:x^^'!^<^~

ing by experience ^ how potent, and irrefiftible the weapons o£ ''^^"'•'J^^
'^y---

Chrifiian warfare were , when skilfully managed by men of parts ^1"^^'!/'

and learning : Such as thofe Aila([es of Chriftlm Religion were j'uliano.yfi&ir-

beforc, and in, as alfo after his time; who equalled themoft re- dayaptofeffor,

nowned heathens in all learning; (as well, as they exceeded them this dayablaf-

in true Religion) and in unfpotted life* Such among others P'^'^'^'^r,

were Ju[iinj a Philofopher and Martyr, TerlulHan^ hensm, Cyfri-

an, Origen^ Clcarned to a MJracle)So C/ewcw oiAkxai diiaiujehlm,

Epiphawiif ; the three learned Gregories, Naz.Nijf. "Thaumatiirguf : both
the BafiUy Aihanafitu, Cyrill, Minutiiis -Felix, Jrnchms, Chtjjoflome,

Jerome, Ambrofe-, LaUantiUf, St. Auftin, Frufier, Hilarius, Pim^enlim^ Jcj1ph!(j:i\(o

and others, famous Bifhops and Presbyters of moft eniinentlearn- a lew, learned

ing, piety, and courage; who undertook the defence of Chri- '° ="^i"cIms

ftian Religion, againft the proud heathen, thepcftiient hcreticks, IhcO/TfTmo"
and the importune fchifmaticks of thofe dayes. mimcntsV

defends againft

Appimxhc Jervifh Church, which was the old ftock, cut of which the Chrittians are fwarmcj.

Huron. Ef. ad M.Tg. So Ph'do- ihe Jcrv , very learned and sn e'oqncnt affctcor of the Jewijh

religion. G. NijJ'eninvha Thaiim.Aia 7Ki/'7»;(9/AojBjia{) o/iij-iiS?) sjo? t^W tb* X£'P'*'''^f-«

l&Tavintrt:'. vit. Th. Atilti^idci, Hyppol/tut, ApaUoniiii, (mater. Rom, diBiJj. fipuf't/j Chrfiian.

rclig.. contra Philofophos priipugn.ibnm. Thus Boflrenpt, Amphiiochhis, PhUofcphriwn feiiiemris

f/!Os Ubios refttrckbam. Id. Hieron Ep. ad Magnum, Bo Dinnyfim £i\hof of Co>itith,:iudT^ctanits

who refuted the errors of Oige.t Shewing ex quiluj fnr.til-its fhihfojhaum cmunaktnt. Hieron.. .

So panticimStoicus doll'£' Chnflianu! ,in Jndi.mi mJJftsKt Biacbmanis i/ited'ncrei.\i^

Which made JnUan the Apoftate, elder brother to this illiterate ' .

fraternity, (the defpifers and deftroyers of g,ood IcirningJ to be-

come the Kavilliak^, the Faux of his times, the prime Aflali-
xheodo-etli

nator, and grand confpirator, who fought to (lib and blow rap. 8.'

up all Chriftian Religion, by ovcrthrov.'ing all tlie riurferiei'ef Propriis pennit

learnings and fupprefling the Schooles ofthe Church : forbidding ccnjjghmir <i

any Chrijiians chiUren to be educated in humane and. ingenuous ^^'''^«' '"2"''

Hudies"; which he faw were become as phe outworks totheci- '^^J ^ ^.^ ,

tadcll of Chriftian Religion : (which fonietirc.e indeed needed Ta.f,i?airoi/ )^

not thefc humane guards and defences while the terrible and mi- -mt-niMza

raculous gift: of the Spiritwere likea pillar of fire, and cloud, round ^'''^i*- '"

about Chriftian Religion, during its wandringin the wildernefle
Ql^.^r''Tff.i.pj

of perfecution, no more, than the * I/r^ri'/itfi needed trenches for JicH^jj'qH.m
their crfw/*, when the more immediate prefence ofGodsfalvdtionvJzs 'fuliamsfibi-

among them, beyond all v>ah and bulwarks , or t\icn* EliAsvJMmd cyaaecovquhi

a troop of fouldiersj when he was armed with fire fromheai>en, ;«*c'-Epift-3>l

againft the ruder Captaines and their fifties) Thoie extraordinary
^^^Thj""'"' '

dtfpenfatiom ceafing , when the Lord brought_his Church to the « kxod.ij.Ji.

taad of Ca/mn'} to ,a condition of worldly peace and tranquillity, »2k.ino. i,

.

through .



4.c^ Learned tne» in the true chuYch,

* Revel. II. tbrougli the IrTTperiall (avouT and fecular frotf5io«, under which
*0-:£en an- UaLyon dajes, Chriftians had liberty to attend thoie improvements
fiveied Ccift^,

^yhifli p.re to be attained by ftiidy and learnina; in all manner

Evfibiiis and °* ingcnuouSjas well as religious, education.

Ape'Jinms B;it ivhen the Dragon {a.w he could not by open /ip/yfrati/ig power.
wrote wuh dcftroy \.\it*fcoman and her child', he then turned to other (hifts;

grca: ftrength fgeking by the fiouds oi^rrW^t diHrin, to poifon thoCeftream, which
., . . he couid not flop: And fo to furnifh out his neyp modelled h'li-

ot learniiio a- - - ^ - - - - -

anii dex'crity

eainft Po sijj- ^'*-'"^i
^^'^^^^ "^'^^ better train and ammunition

j he ftirred up learned

Tie , who was adverfaries agalnfl the Churches true and ancient faith ; not only
oneofthcmof: without, as ^Celfiif^Forphyrie, Frocliif, Symmachusfind others; but
eloquent in his ^^^^ from within; as Arias, Neihriiis, ApoUinaris, MaeedoniHf^Eiity-

^"-^I'nn^cZl-^
<:k"y^^^^iJ'^:>'Donc.m, and others, very many : This m!ier-}>iece

ftbn"icli'-ion, ^e carry ed on with mo{l:,po\verrull fiigeeftions, and fucccfles

J •;, books', Siu- fometimes^ knowing well, what force Error hath,as well as 2r«f/j;

dis, & St.- when it is charged, and difcharged with skill and learning. In
Jeiom. fo niuch, that he notonely overthrew the faith of many ordinary

^^'/v 'j-„-,„ Chriftians ; but robbed the true Church, in part, and turned at
and Pnideimus -^

, ^ . 7 , r 1 r ^ j •

anfwcred -l^" upon the UrtKodux party, thoie whole Lanonr
,
great andincom-

Symmmh'.is his parable pieces of all learning both divine humane; Te^tullian and
Oratory a- * Origeu, (the converterofSt./4w^re/e)ivho formerly had by thdr

^"n*'
''^ ' accurate and learned labours, both in preaching and writing,

*W;'cM°"i.j'-
bravely aflcrtcdChriftianity; both by demoliiliing the oWrff,'»«i«-

t'ln. lib. I. ing fortroi'heathenijh Idolatry, and prejudice 5 as alfo batleiing the

immortde Orl- new vijingwcrkj ot herefics and fchifms.
genifir.ienm'm. go that our moderate, illiterate /aSorx for an old crafty Vsmon,
Jeron. tn.Ep. Joe not, or will not, confider; that there ever hath been , ftill

"in orkciie ^"^' ^"'^ ^^^"^ maybe, learned adverfi.ries oppoiingor Apoftatizing

adcoprada-n, from the tr«e Chriftian Keligion, both in its fundamentalist and its

adiofiiignUTuif refonvutions ' There are very learned Jefuites, and other Fapifts, of
adesmiracxti- ^\[ orders; there are learned Soeinians; renewed Pa/i7g/<??z;; revived
ttrmf^utornne!

^,7^^^ and Others, who want not learning; againft whom the

%\iiquetu?i- Ifi'-r'^ed Min'ifters of this and other reformed Churches, are often

rd-cit, Vin. put upon neceffi,ryi though uncomfortable, and unhappy contefts;

L>r.c/z5.- Not for any malice, envy, or difpleafure againft any of their
SooiTiriiilli- perfons: 0°!" le^irned men cannot but love and efleem, what-

"nfjdtllo do-
^^^'^ ^^ good and excellent in others) but onely from that Con-

wL^iiidin fcience of Truth, which the Minifters of this and other reformed

dmrtis aiqiie Churches doe conceive, upon Scripture grounds, and by the con-
humanis cxe'ci' fgnt of the primitive and pureft C^wrcAifx of Chrift, they ought in
tatms^ Api'd

^ ^1^ jjjjy to God, to their own and other foules, yet with charity

mm"mnhm ^° ^^^^^ Adverfarics, to maintain ; And, although the warre in

fadleprinceps, Chiiftian Religion ought to be managed by learned men on all

utorigenes a- Mes^ With' all poflibJe fairnefle, candor 3 and civility ^ fiich. as

f(tiiGriuvi, the



ItUteme'fyojeBs te^d to Popey^^&c^ 40^

the honour of theChriftian name and profcilion requires; (for

the more illiterate men are5the more rudely they bray and rail againft

one another) if it were a great fin to be fiipine and negligent

in fo great an engagement, which we think to be for Gods cauft,

the truth of Chrift, and the good of foules : for which we ought
to be prudently vigilant and honorably valiant : It would ill become us

while wc fee the adverfc partie daily arming tiemfelves

,

pollible complealn ffe, in languages , arts , and fcicneCS^

thers, councclsj and hiftories, for us tofitftillin our lazy, a:

unlearned ignorance : expefting either nuracHlous illuminations And af-

fiftances, (as idle, vain, and proud mindes dc^taJBHB^nofl inevitable

ruine, and certain overthrow of that truthaPWrarmed Religion,

which we profeOe to maintain; which in honour and confcience,

belides the bonds of nature, humanity, and charity, we are

bound to tranfmit to pofterity ( if not much improved by our
diligence and ftudies) yet, at leaft, not fottiftily impaired , to a

]a& impachmant ofwafte zgiinU us, in this age, fromthofe, that

in after times may fucceedus; who will have no great honour
or happlnefleby being heirs tooureftates, lands, and dignities,

if they be difinherited of zll good learning 3 and that true re-

formed Religion which we have received from, our learned and
pious prcdeceffjrs.

• And this infillibly will be the fad event , and unhappy^ 7'

fate oi tht jucceeding generations in England ., if fuch mtleffe lack^la- i ' .V"!

tin Zelots can prevail in thar abfurd deftres, and moiifanatick^en- J'^^{^'^j^"

deavours ; who while they tell their fiJIy difcipler, fwho are rather '^"ftl'^:'^^''^

fpeftators than hearers of thcfe mens afeSed gefiiculations , and ill
^heje iLiterate

afted Oratory ) That Latin and Greeks are the languages of the ?i"ojects.

Beafi ; that all booksbut the Bible, (and as much of that, as

they take not to be for their turnes) are Antichrifiian and to be Shidxn.con.

defiroyed: Mean time the common feo-ple are not fo much men and ^'°

reafonablc, as to coniider the fad metamorphofis or change which *' "

already growes upon thefe Ignorant Mjfiers , and tlieir fcholars;
who like to Lycaan, L, or Ad£Qn, begin to thruft forth their

homes and hoofs 1 and to fhew their teeth, in their groffe errors, f

their rude, andfavage manners; which are tokens evident and I

dreadlull enough of their brutifed foules : That if the wifer,
learneder, and powertiillcr world among us in England, fhould,
through baf<:neife, covvardile,and negligence, futfer this illiterate

and ferine fadion to increafe and multiply, they willfoon finde,
by their violence, craft and cruelty, that thefe Iflands will be
more peftercd and infiiraous for wolves, than ever they were in
ancLent times.

And what is ^t that thtfe mens brutijh fmflicity] would have ?

G g g
'

Namely
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Namely this: That the furer Religion nmong t\\t?rotefiant and Re-
formed Churches, {hould h3.\e no learned Cbampions, ot able defenders ^

but onely fuch filly AJin^Uofj ov MajJineUos ^ who think it enough
to truft to their rudeand irrationall confidences; to their hard
heels-, and harper br^iyings, for the defence of true Religion , when
as the large andluculent eares of thefe animals doe give fo great

advantage to any q^ky errors or grofler herefie co get hold of
thenij that they will as eafily be led to any damnable opinion ^

and defperate bftiouj as an Oxe k to the [laughter, and a fiole td

the fiocl^. For no men are more ea;ily led into &2y Temptation,

than thofe. who prefume to teniptGcd, by neglefting to ufe

fuch due and proportionate means 3 as his wifdome in ordinary

providence hath appointed, to attain thofe g'eat and holy ends of

^^ ,,
true Religion.

Evtt^fiJTD^ H
^ Yet we may fee, how all /o/^ UreadytofaUupnitfelf; to con-

™''T<i^„^j!^^ f"te its own principles ; By a rude nnskjlfulneffe it fometime

•m^x'Trni^m., bandies the ^tzi' of contention agamft its own face: For thefe

-iiii\. great flickers againft all good learning in Minifters, doe fufficiently

Ir. ftHdiif tan- giew, they h-SMe. fraud mixt with their foUie ; like Foxes, they love

*'"\'^^"^T\ ,n
"^"^ ^^^ gt'spes, while they cannot reach them; Their defiaire

^f/aff'qlTpoffe "/ learning makes them defpife it in others : Becaufe it's hardly

fpti\iv,deqmbm poffible to have any degree of true learning, and not to oppofe
defpeiant, ea them ; But, O how doe they ferioufly triumph and fuperciliouj^

dfyicimt. rejoice, when any man, that is-but zfmatteter in learning-, or finels
Ca&ub.pi-sf.

g little of the pen and inkhorn , (tor other than fuch novices,

\n qimum and dunces never will To far fhame themfelvcs) appears for fthcm,

abignorminfe- or fcem.es to leane, and adhere to them ! how much more if he
g!rgmar,rn begins to ftickle for their party and faftion, being deceived with
tmimconm-^ their fhewes cf zeal, and infpirations ! O how doe they pricks up
j««j<2^/hu-

ifjp-^j. ^^^^j^ and march then with greater courage and confidence,

de Pcen.

"^^
' C^s the Hares did, when they had got a Fox to lead tnem ; in

*St. AuflinAe whom they thought was moreilrength, and cunning, than their

J>oSl.cbnftia : Q-^^n fearfullfeeblenejTe could be guilty of : ) Even fo thefe buvglars in

tels ofafcr-
jp^jJi^jWreftersot ScriptureSjandhuckfters of religion doe find fault

IbTsl^Tms with thofe Tooles,w hkhthey have no skil to ufe; and, like cowards,

V ho by three' they quarrell with thofe weapons, as unlawfulljwhich they moft

dayes prayers fear, and can leaft refift. Which yet, could they once get into

itrM/i.n'n^icd-
x\if.\j~ hands, and abufe to their advantages, none would be more

^w) obtained
i^^g^i^j^jiy pyufji and infolent; * For what would not thefe Illiterate

inalfhumanf f««« give to have indeed
, /«c* an Infpiration, as might in

_
one

learning: ut night make them every way as learned and able in all points,

/ibrwn que-B' as thofe Miwi/Jt'ri' and Other men have been and ftill are, who
hba fercurrem ^jayly pare the ruder nails, and muzzle the bolder javs of thefe

I'^tfk'^'^' degenerate and defperate jneri ; vfholikeharfe'andmuk} being
pmms.'.

. with- •



wlirfiont iTnderftanding, are: ready to fall upon'thofc, that are' Pfai. 329.

fJc to be their Mrf/?erf and rulers ^ both in Church and State; *SirFM«c«*
who in fteadof foundand healthfull learning have only the three Bacon L.,i^ir,

diftempers which Sir * Francis Bacon obferved to be in mofi men ;
"* hisadvanct-

FantafticknefTe, Contentionjand Curiolity5by imaginationjalterca- 1"^"^ of ^«»i"-

tion^andaffeftation.
*"^"

But the enemies of good learning tell us ; That they difcern .

^^

fo mapy fiots and hlack^]>atchi.'S in the face of this frfir Lady, that Objellma-

they cannot, efteem her zmodejl Virgin, or a grave and fober Ma- ^'^'"fl ^^^["'_

tronl or any way fit company for true Chriftian Pveligion ; but '"i^ injuri-

rather fome prcfiitute'of ImpudicityjWhichis eafily ««rtf</ by every "^'^ ^° '™^

wanton fpirit, and oft impregnated mth grofleerrorsjwhichit ei- ^^lig'on;the

ther conceives and brings forth , or nourilheth and brings up
5 yea f'"'^'^'- <^ ^i^^fi

they have heard (tor thefe men read but little,and underftand le(ie) of^'^T^ors,

thit great heretickf, and enemies to trae Religion have beene great

Scholars : And even in the bofoive of the Church, thefe verinlneoi i, ^ n-d h
herefies and fchifms, have crawhd moft , lince fhe put on and a- ref. Pe/agH

^°

domed herfelf fas fome thought) with this patcht and beggerly viri^ut audio,

garment of humane learning, which fhe took up in the high wayf^'^^h& non

of the Gentiles: Arius and his crew vcanted not harnirg; nor ^'''^'^"P'^^ff^x

*'Pelagm Sophiftry ; nor Di/w^r/;^- eloquence, as St. Aufiin tels us;
Auft cw

Nor thoft others of former or latier dayes, who made the Van, pecmci-
or bring up the Rear of thofe forces, which the divet hath mur- Bo;mm^ prx-

ftered and trained up againft the purity and fimplicity of the diandmn vi^
,

Gofpcl; Which (impediment; rather than ornaments, as thefe
''"''''•

^.'?-

men tell us, who prefume to be bettcracquainted with the mind ^Jf''^j"^ f''

or religion, than any Minilters, or other able Gnriltians) it propter ammo-
doth aosfi' utterly abhor , and is afhamed of; y«a and would lain niam&facm-
quitccaft away all l\\v>^tgla^es,^nAwi^n]^les,^nd.criffmgfms,^^l^\ApQW- diamlcgimuir

ders, '2nd paiitts, And dreffirijr/, and c«r/wgx, and ftrange i»^prfre//,which " pli'rimis,\ld.

(he had borrowed ofhumane learning^, even as the ^eKv/^ women ^' ^^'

were weary of their fo)w and mwc/^fx which they had from the hea- ifji. 3.

tl>en ; by which they provoked God.9ga#sifttlieirvamty, pride,

ind folly. - io:uo <!'i.,q':3W riaul bug- .8 j.-nj/ij

^'' Thus are thefe men ready H/ifch'thcir Wist fe<// to mdreffeDivi- jinfw.

''fiity--, who, he\nz^very blindand boifterouiy ai-G not abletodiffinguifh Trt/Af i^fnc/l

between pulling off the patches,, orwiping away thofe fpots and cf learning
^

paints, which a fair fare needs not v and the fhaving off that hair if I'lJre

which is given to Biel^jgionfor anioj-namcntand covcriixg-;.OrJE/wHi/^^rf«5

the plticking out of thole'^ijyi?; indeed, wtiich it necds,< «o^ oiiciy g>T.

for beauty, but for direftiowi The learning .of hcvcticks and ;,'

•(chifmaticfo doth not fo much deform the Church, and true Re- V!]

'ligrbn, as the learning of Or//;ci;/ox f>rofe(fors \ adorns, andrefornics

it; : whichj as fullers eartk 3 is the: bcft^ means to take out ! thofe
''^'^

g g 2 kfnnd



4i.a, Illiterate»e(fe makismen bArhAreufi..

k^fnttelfioU, which noifome fpirits/andfe«/ f«o«tfcj caft upon trae

Religion ; There is the more need of wife and able Fhyfitiam to
make wholefome Antidotes, and confeftions, by how much there
are fo manyjwhofe malice is cimning (as the divels Empericks and
cn-jpoifoners) to mixe, peftilent drugSj, and infufions with Re-
ligion.

iiCor.ii.-i?? -..There muft he herefier, andheretkkj too: not as neceffary effefts

and confequencs ot learning, and religion , but rather from the

defeds of them in mens hearts and mindes. When men are nor,

either able rightly to underftind,ornot accurately to divide,ornot

exaftly to diftinguifh, or not rationally to conclude, bom Serif

-

iure ffmndSi and principles of truth; Oreire5when theyareprone
groilcly tomiftakcjand eafily to yeeldto any femblances oftruthj

and fallacies of error , which are incident to credulous incau-

tionsj unliable, and uislearned foules, or to proud paffionate and
heady men, though never fo learned. Hence follows their not
oiiciy forfiiklng the right way, and rcfolute perfifting in their dan-

gerous and damnable mifiak^i ( as fheep gone aftray , feldome

ever returning of themfekesto the fold and unity ofthe Church)
but they would alfo draw others after them, that they may not
fteme to errealone; and by /zMwierx at leaft^and fi/rce at laft, carry

. -on the evill opinions, which always tend to evill praftifes; unlefS

the Lord had always furnifhed his Church with fome learned and
godly men;as able for rfis'wflionjas'others were for /f^«(3/(in;as potent

to cure, as others are to infect; whofe learning defenfivc was more
mighty than any otfenfive ever was; The flock of Chrift was
alwayes happily furniflied with MuHives, whofe teethwere as fliarp,

and ftrong, as the Wolves •, With P^i;;^r,whofe valour was always as

great, as the ravening ftrength of Bear or Lyon ; ivhora nothing el£e

would have curbed and overawed ; norhave(without miraclejbeen

able to have preferved the flock ofChrift from dayly kattejings and

tearings.

_• So then in al! right reafon , either wholly remove ffcejecjflw/rw

enemies, aud fuch weapons out oftheir heads and hands:orelle give

true Chriftian Religion leaveto keep her ^e/ra/iw jirms,. andthofe

worthy men, v/ho ar&able to ufe them 5 namely, the learned and

*T« J?*wtt3i£t,8°'^^y
profcflbrs, both Minifters and others of this, and other

ct»epnija»£t(- Churches ; both Chriftian, and reformed ; Whofe learning, cou-

ifea^rae^ftey. rage and honefty together, makes them /rofregHrf^/f : Whom othcr-

•nifd^itfuiW. wayes, even thefe pitiful fygmies , who now tfius oppofe them,

sX T^lii-
^°"^'^ hopeto be too hard for , . ifonce matters of religion were re-

a'^xlf mpuxa- duccd onely to tongues, and hands : for Ignorance makes men vio-

>83«. Arijt. lent, and for want ofreafon to fly e to force. * Poilibly thefe profejfors

Bth. ofignoranee, (tndrufticityjxxTj be lowdcr fpeakers, and bolder fighters,

though
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though they be weakir difiutants, md flatter miters: yea we com-
monly fee, that hereticaU pride, And fchijmati call pafliorij Cin men, that

neither love the Truth,nor the peace ofthe Church) when vvorfted

by arguments, fly to Arms ; as the Arlans^ and Vomti/is, and Nova'

vatians did •, when refufing fair difputations, which the Orthodox
Biftops and Presbyters defired : offering (imTKCjrnv ly n'f^piKfiv raliv') yjdc cun.

orderly^ and peaceable difqulfitismy for the determining of differences, Afdc.Cmeil,

io that Chriftian union might follow; They prefently x-an furi- f^''yth.An.,/\.\i3.

oufly to meere brutijh and tumultuary violences: Invading CAwrcftw j^j^^^-^j^^
by force 5 driving away the Orthodox and holy hijkopand Fresby^ (I'lat; adimmam

ten--, who had not varied, nor would yeeld to change, that Faithj esviolcnm,

and holyorderof R.eligion, and Miniftry, which ftill remained in

all theChriftian Churches; as defccnded from the ApoftleSjand

primitive Chriftians, and which had lately been confirmed , and
declared by the firft famous Councell ofNice, which confided of 3 1

8

Bilhops j belides other many learned aflilhnts,holy Presbytersjand

Deacons, together with fome chief men of the laity; who were
fo all of a minde, that there were but ij dijfemen in the vote againft

jiiriuf.

After the fame riotous fajhion alfo was that ignorant and ahornhtable
BJVAt/KTTt

rable (as it's called) of x.\\tCircumcelUones.,(&fubj'eUion ofthe Donatios) r^n^^rj^y^
who were wont to ramble idly up anddown, like fquibs with cvvu.fa^/ir-

.fire and force, among the plaiii, andpagane Chriftiam in the coun- '^f- Cav. Afa.

try; till (afier great oftentations of piety, devotion, and zcale f^^^/v'T"^
lor Martyrdomey calling themfelves * (Vuces ^'^nSlorum J Captaines

l^^j^l^^H^^ciT:
of the Saints; and (dyiPi?:>iii) contenders for the faith, they fell at Auft. conu
length to pilfering., then to plundering, and wafting whole coun- Crefco. 1. 3.

treys, oppohng in an hoftile manner th^ Vicegerents Paceliu and ^•4^-

Wtfcarufec; till atleneth they were by the Emperour himfelf* (How- j;"""'" l'""^-

n«f)reprcIledanddeftroyed.
^ _ mmfjaqum

That many men abufe Laming, to abet errors ; and religton,to ciraimcMo-

colour bypQcrifie; and the name ofthe Spirit, to indulge the flefb ; num.

and heaven, to carry on earthly dcfignes , I make no queftion ; *^^.Au{l.di

nor willthefe ohjeUers, Ibcleive; yet I doe not think their mo-
^^'J/'j'

,
rofeneflq is fuch , as prefently to conclude, they nuift part with *\4''„ ,'^3,

what they can well ufe, becaqfe they fee others daily abufe good
things, as health, beauty, ftrength, riches, prctermcnt, mcatjdrink,

cloathing,8cc. all which oft nouridi vanity, lufts, exceffe ; The
. aking of thcfe mens heads, or teeth, nukes them not willingly

to lofe them; no more may the abufe of learning takeaway the ufe

of it; Wife men know, how to keep a mean between Jiarving and

furfeiting ; between drunh^nneffe and cutting up all vines ; condem-

ning all men to drink nothing, but fiich frhtllfiufe, as thfe An-

timinijieriall Teachers intend to hrew^ whereby to keep all Chrifti-

G g g 3
ana:
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fins as tliey pretend in !LfobirfimJ>!ic!ty, which project is among their

cit\itv weak^mdfUy conceptiom , Forthe/ww^j-and ventojities , arifeg

;
from ignorance, emptinefle, and want ofgocd^??OT(?we 3 may more
trouble the brain with giddy whlmfeyes and diz'mejfey than can ever

be feared from competent repletions^ imleflenicn have very foul fto-

niachsjor hot Livers: Wife men know to keep the m.ean between

., ^. the riot, and the want of learning ; There are,faith P/(??05two dif-
VhsornTimtoi,

^(-^^ oftheSoiil ofman ("^J-i* ^ d,ua^:t) madnefle and ignorance;

Madnefle is from the abounding with pride and paliion ; Ignorance
from the want of knowledge and inflruftion: Ignorance is but a

tamer madnefle: mad men have loft their wits; and ignorant
men never had them. Learning and R-eiigion €urc both.

The higheft and mod incurable madneile isj an ungraciout hatred

of learnings and an irreligious love ofigborance.

. . ,We fee by fad experience , That true Religion is as fubjeft to

be drov.'ucd by inundations of harbarity , and deluges of unlettered

people, (^fit to be followers o{ Goths and Vandales-. or lifted with

Jack Cade, and JFatfylar; or fubjefts to the titular King of Sion,

John of.Leydtn) as it is to be jcorcite^ by the hotter beams of thofe

Thaethonsy who unskilfully manage the chariot of the Sun j that is
,

make an ill ufe of good learning : Which is as the //gh 0/ the world;

wherein Chriftian Religion is moft honourably and moft ufefully

enthroned, when it is guided aright : neither depreffing reafon

too low, by fanatick novelties ; nor exalting it too high, by in-
Mediatunf-' tric^te fubtilties ; but keeping tht middle Wrfy, of the neceflary, />/<?;«,

miHs ihS}Ond. ^^^ ^^q^ demonjirable verities of Religion, which the Compafle of
'9' r/gtz Re<z/3«meafuresexaftly by the fcale ofScriptures.

OhjeB.Many But thefe Objeftors tellus. That many holy and excellent Chri'

unlearned ft'idns of the common, and unlettered fort of men have been Wor-
''havC' been thies in grace and godlinelTe; who never found aiiy want of iS'rfw/f

h'ofy
," e^c. armour, thofe * great incumirances^^rest volumes , nor thofe perplexed

*M»>c4,?<- ftudies, in pefiredlibraries; Th^t the *J>oyfons of opinions art feldomec
0Kiav (j.iyi tfrunk, or pledged in thefe earthen veflels, than in thofe vf gold er

**milii aconita. fi^'^^^'i That their funplicity was contented to enjoy, that one boo\^

blbmutr neceffdry. The Scriptures : All other bookes they would have been

riailibiis, tunc contented, as thefe men^now,to have them facrifited to F«/c(Z«j an
ilia time, mm heathen god, and Oicriting fuch heathcnifh oblations.
pocula fumas

- -

Qemmtis,&c.
^^j.^^^ No doubt, but many very |oo^ C&r?/?w«r have been hap-

'

Anf». P^^y inftrufted, fetled and preferved in faith and holincfle, Who
* T d. DoSlr

"^^^'' ^^^^^ learned in any bookjbut that ofthe Scripture. * S.Aufiin

chriftian.
"

' tels, that ^«fibi?n> the Hermite, who couId HO t read, had all the

S. Scripmriii ' ^
"('•• .\

'

^ "f '
'

,

-
mmniaJtmit ^ iiihVaitfine'fc'iehiiariterarum, '

' " '

.^

Scrip-
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Scriptures by heart, and underftood them well 5 yea many, who
never read any word in the Bible, yet have been bleft, by the Mi-
Kijiry oftheGofpeU, to beleive and obey thetnithof it ; which is

indeed the life of religion, and t\ie qmntejfence of all learning. Yet

it was the happinefle of thofe hone^ Chrifiims-, that they never met
with fuch -pTagmattckJep-avers of all good order, piety and learning,

and Miniftry, as thefe now are ; for certainly they had never learn-

ed from fuch , as thefe defpifers of learning and Minifters are,

either the /rtfer, or the true fenfe of the Scriptures: which they

attained by the learned labours oftheir M/wT?^?-/, chiefly, both read-

ing, tranflating, and interpreting and preaching the Scriptures to

them. They were happily freed from fuch praters, whofe pride

and folly is heavier than any lead, or thefand of the Sea; whofe Pro. ir.?;

ungralefull humour would have taught them firft to have call off all

their frwe Mfwy??rJ' and Teachers ; next, to dcfpife them ; and lafti

ly, to deftroy them, by a moji fious madneffe and fpiritnall ingratitude.

They are not only blind, but mad men, who wanting eyes them-

felvesj would have all their guides fee no more than they dojthat

fo both might fill into thedicch. Whereas the humility of all

fober Chriftians was ever fuch, as equalled their piety, exceeded

their knowledge, andcompenfat^d their illiteratenelTe : fo as to

be farre enough from thinking thcmfclves equall to, or above

the firft three, their lawfulL Paflors and learned Minifters, by whofe
faithfuU endeavours, and fttidies, thofe faving truths, and holy
myflerics, were prepared for them, and ftt before tiiem : So that

however they did indeed eat dean food -^ thefineft oi the tread oflife',

yet they could not, butconftder^ whoieplowing, and fowing, and
gathering; whofe th rafting, and winnowing, and grinding; whofe
kneading, & ba]qnghzA provided and prepared thofe)df(jry and )i',tc/e-

fome v'^uals for them, which their own blindnefle andtecblcneflca

flike Zfefiy) could never have provided, ov catered for themfelves:

That they did alwaycs blejfe thofe Minijiers, and that God, who fcnt

fuch Jojephs to provide, and ^'diftribute the food of heaven to
'his ctherwayis defiitute, and famiflied Church, which a] wayes con-
lifted for the moft part offto/'/fi/, or community of faithful! and
poor Chriftians; who were alwayes happy in this; that, al-

though they had not provifion of learning in their own ftorehoufei

and ciftcrnes; yet ftillthey might haverecourfeto, and make uic

of their Miniferrfulneffe, and ftore : whofe lips ought to prefcrve

knpwledge, and to difpenfe it without envy or grudging: who
lejoyced mod, when their foantaines were nioft flowing forth to

the refreflmg of poorfoulest The abilities of learned Miwyio'/ have

alv/ayesbecn, like ^rfco/'J' and Mofes hk ftrength, a means to ro)*-/*?- Gin.if.ipy^

w-aythegredtflotiei:, Which lie on the uels mouth ( the Scriptures ) Esod.i. 17, .

which
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deLeg.Ethn,

Zedrning Kece(J'ary in 'Mhii0ersfor theyeophs good.

uhicli are too heavy for ordinary fhou'derti and toproteft feebler*

Chriftians from infolent oppofers. Sothatas tb-c Eunuch asked ^
how hefhoiild iinderiland, wkhotit an Inte:freter to guide him.
Minifters are therefore fee by Chrift in his Church for light! y
that each might enjoy them 3 as much as if each had their juffici-.

cencies : As the mcaneji fart of the body hath as much ufi of the

eye, as it it were an eye iifelfe. That as it V!&s in the Ifraelites ga-
-thtring Manna, Co it is in the Church ofChrift, when fctled and
flourifhing; He that gathered much had no iverpluf, aud hee that
gathered little, had no lack. So thofe hcneft Ideots, andLay-
Chriftians, (who have little or no learning, beyond thatfaich and
plain knowledge of the m>y?w>x ofChriftand the ^o/yc'^rrex belong-
ing to aChriftianJ yet have no want of learning; And learned
Minifters who have attained moft eminent skill in all forts of
good learning, by Gods blefling on their ftudies, have no more
than is needfull for dieir place and the Churches cdific3tion,or fafe-

•ty and preferv^tion.

And nuichjl think, is needfull, to pve z rightfenfe ofScripture,

from the orJginall proprieties or emphafis of words : To open
the many allujions referring to Judaick^ rites and Ethnick^ ca-

ftomes in feverall ages : To clear and unfold the Scriptures by

fhort ptraphraffs } or larger Commentaries: To analyle ftyerall

paflages io, as to reduce them to their proper place and order of
reafoning wherein their force conHfts, (as the parts and joints of

ths body fet in thtir due pofture :)Far the methodo( the reafoning,

and the firength of the argnment, or main fcope in Scripture , is

oft very ditFerent from the feties, and order of the words in the

Text; IVany times theamb'guity of the words, the variety of

ilop?3 the incohci"ence and independence of the fenfe as to theletter,

makes the method more obfcnre, andthe meaning very intricate;

yea the very text of Sciiptures were in many .copies of Bibles

anciently fas in St. Jwcwfxtimf^ and before him in Origens J much

altered, by addition to, ordetraftion from the pure and anthentick

Scripture, untill thofe and other learned men, the Bilhops and

Minifters of the Church, with more accurate diligence reduced the

Bible to its ^«rJty,and integrity ; as much as is attainable by humane
induftry, or neceflary to mans falvation ; In thefe and the like cafes

I fuppofe, thefe objeftors, who are very fmfh fbut not with a

4iove-like Tzw/'/wO') mu ft needs confefle (unlelle they wholly truft

to the reedoi their EnthufiafmSj which they have very little cau(c

to doe^ that there is a great need oi learned Critkks : Osgood Lin-

guifls; oi metbodicall Analyfts •, judiciuusComnxntators; accurate dijim^

guipers; and harmonious reconulers , that the truth, purity, and

unity of the facred Grades may be preferved and vindicated

,

"

' againft



jKiinft Tews 5' Heathens, Atheifts, Hetetkks, and ;caf>ridotif Enthufi-

«0s i Wno are ready to ftrJke vvich contempt and paflion, any part

oif Scripture, as ufelefle, or corrupted j if it flow not as the rock^

with an ealie fcnfe and obvious interpretation to their weak
and fudden capacities: They are inftantly prone With an high

dlfdatii und'Choler, to prefer thtirnioftfw;'mi«wn'wrfg/rt<ifi()«;,fudden

fancies and addle raptures'. !

Or, if they be afhamed ofthofe, being too weak , grofle ," and
impudent to be vended at noon day, and in fo faithftill a light as yet

fhines in this Church ; then they are crying up the bdokaf the erea."

tUren and God in them; or they ap^!itn^ fovne^afyr morall heathens

i

And I (hould think nothing fliould fit their fancies fo wellj as

the TmkKh Akoran^ or Jewip T^lmuds, and Cabals; ftr thefe(if

any tiling canJ have already outdone them in toyes and iwrfa^We

fables; which may fave them the labour of further inventions.

Swine will prefer the ^iSf/i'if/? /'Mfly&j before the /rfir<?/? j^rin^/: fo

will wanton proud and vain men take any light exception agafw/f

the ' Scrlf(ure ; which they liatc the more perfeftly, by how much
they fee it is a mofi perfeR ruki and fully contrary to theirproud, 1Tijn.-3.1ff.

unjuft andunruly paflions : And however the )^e// of thofe holy
and unparelleld writings , the bleffed Scriptures^ be in many places

rugged and hardj fo that every one cannot handk or break it ^ yet

(bleflcd be God) otherscan'-, nor hthekernelloffavingfruthleire

fweet and fmooth, bccauft it is not eafily explained, but by the

help of other mens better gifts; whom the Lord raifeth up,and

fitteth for this very end, with variety of gifts , even in humane
learning : Who (tor the mo ft partj have been of the order of the

Clergy : although, in thefe later times (efpecially,) divers others,

both Nobility, Gentry, and Commoners^ have been as excellent fioners ,

who have by their private ftudies very chearfully, and induftri-

oufly aflifted, and helped the Churches chiefeft Champions, and
LeaderSjfie Mi/iifters ; who have not indeed, every one, thofe (Iiarp

tools of fieely which can work at the hardcft places ofthis rock, and
holy Wi\\\c,the Scripures ; yet have they generally fuch skill, and
leifure, beyond the Vulgar,as enables them to try the Ore, to gwUher

and refine the grains, to caft them into fit wedges or ingots of

Gold ; Truths reduced to fome body, method or common place

of Divinity. Thus adiftedby their own and other ftudies, me-
thod, and induftry, they are well able to make plain, yet learned

and judicious Sermons; with pathctick homilies, fitted to the

common peoples capacity, memory, and difpolition : whom
neither leifure, nor necellitics of lite, and the h<.nd labours under

the Sun, nor abilities of mindc, would fuffer or ferve (<?«< of a

tboufattd) to attain to any competent meafure of religious know-
H h li

'

ledge;
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ledge •) if holy andJearned men, CMinifters ofthe CharchJ Were
not enabled by God, approved by the Church, and ordained by
both, to that cenjiatit fervice of the Mlniflry , for the good of the

plainer Chr'iftiam , who enjoy , in every point of true doftrine

,

or folid Divinity , (which is as a veighty piece of gold ftamped

with the dear teft'mony of the Scripture, (as people doe in every

pieceofcurrent moneyJ the extraft of thclabour, andtherefult

of the art ofmany mens fct-iTi^x and hands, who have thus fitted it for

their ordinary ufe.

Befides this, when common people are once wel 1 ftored, and inriched

in their honeH fla'innejfe, with competent and found knowledge ia

Religion by the care and faithfulnefle oftheir able and honeftMini-

fters ; yet how eafily would the cheats efReligionyddadc and impoft

on thcfe foore 5o«//, (thefe plain and Cngle hearted Chriftians) ar
*\yji)Kv^ei^ bafing, or changing co«7;/erffit, with truths; cropt of'mions, and round'

iT'^rSr"' ^^""^^^ ^^"^'^' f°^ ^"^^ weight of Chriftian doftrines :
Still cogging

^J^Tiuj fK^- with rf/4^i(;«J*ri'icp, and cfawtiwg with plaufible fallacies, feemingr

JUtUTtsiri'--i- ly brought out of the Scripture; untill thoft foore beteevers 3 . like

rirj^Ephef.4.14. the * bewitched GalatianSi had loft all, or their nioft part of their

found Kelighn ; yea , fomc of thefe Impofton doe not leave poore

Chriftians, whom they have coulened with fair ftiews of the Spi-^

riu revelations:, and new Gofpels, fo much faith, as to beleive the

main Articles of the Chriftian faith ; or the Scriptures to ;be. the

Word of God ; or, that there isanytrwe Church.^ or any order and
authority, oi true Miniftry : And whither would notthis fo«/effi?^d:

and deceit of thefe huckftcrs proceed, even to overthrow vehole

fcsa/^XjParifhes, and Churches, if therewere not fome learned and
able Miniftefs in the Church '-, who are as Gods and the Churches

publique Officers, to detcft thefe jugglers, to difcover thefe de-

cehfull workers; to fet thefe cheats in the pillory oi puhlique mfimyi

that they may Icofitheir Ears; that is, their *tfrfriwg well • that

credit and fame of gifts,,which they cover and captate among the

Vulgar; and which they would enjoy, by rcafon of their many
wiles, and artifices, by which they ly in Kvait to deceive with good
words and fair fpeechcs, (as the Divels fetting Dogs) the well af-

feft^d and plain hearted Chriftians, if they were not every fphere

roarfi, and confounded by the Minifters of the Church, who are

both far abler and honefter men, and to whofe charge the flock, of

Chrifty in its feveralldivifions and places is committed ; that they

may take care it fuferno detriment cither in truth , or in peace;

in. faith, or manners ; in Doftrine, or in holy order. Thus then,

although the foules, and faith of the meaneft true Chriftians be

ali}{e pretioui and dear to God, as the moft learned mens, yet they

ar$ not pieces of the fame tfeight for gifts ; of, the fame extenjion
" ^

"

for
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for eiidoWnieBEsV of the fame polijhings for ftudfcs; nca; of tht.

dme Jlamf and authority for their calling and office ; All which-,

as they are not to the eflenceoftrue grace, and religion ; fo they

arc nnich, to the luftre, power, beauty, order, ufefulnefle and
communicativenefle of thofe gifts, which goe with true Religion;

and are by the Lordt munificence beftovved oa the Church and

faithfull , for their well being, fafety, and comfort, even in this

world; befides their happinefle in another, which ought to be the

grand dclign of all true Chriftians, both Laymen and Churchmen,

both learned and unlearned, both Governours and governed.

But thefelllitcraco's further objeft with open mouth; That \t. /• ,

they are fure neither Chrifl: nor his Appftles, had thenifelves, Obje^.Ghpift''

or commended to the Churches; ure.,i«'»i7nc>/t?im;w^. {'.jjulc andhUAfs-'''
Anfw. My anfweris; They needed mne, as humane 'y/th^t is files had nt

acquired by ordinary education, or induftry; being far above it, ^mwch?
by thofc glorious and miraculous cndowmen s of the Spirit ofwife- Learning,

dome, which can eafilyfliine in a moment through the fl'«/ri^p/?./««r.,

terns i (fnen of the meanefiparls and grojfefi capacities) So that thofe'

mightas well di(penfewith the abfenceof all acquired humand
learning, as heihathath the Suns light, needs not the Moon or

Stars, or Candles ; or he that had Angels wings and fwiftneflc

,

would not want the legge of man, or beaft to carry him : or

he that is neera living&ndinexhaufiihkfipringi needs not labour to

dig wels, aslfaac did; and fo muft we too , in the barren and GeB.4tf.r8. .

:"

dry land, where we live ; which none but inhumane Philifiims

would flop up. This therefore of C^rif? and his y^/o/I/jfi' is not
more peevifhly , than impertinently alledged by (.hefe men

,

in thefe times, againfl: the u^e of good learning in the Churches

Minifiers^ unleile the reall experiences of thefe men pretended A-
pofiolicall gifts, extraordinary endowments, and immediate fufficiericies

from the Spirit of God, could juftifie thefe allegations; either

as fitted to them, as to thepiefent difpen^tions of Chrift to his

Church; Although the Lord fomctimc gave his Church water out

of a rock., and refrefhed wearied Sanifon by a miraculous fourttain^'i -tc^ .lU tf
;

which (uddenly fprung up in Lf/.'i (not in the Jaw-bone, but in the', - ''.i

pkce fo called, from Lp/ji, (i.e.) the Jaw-bwie , by which inftru- IiLlgi^^jp;

ment he had obtained fo great aviftory; there where itrcontin-

nucd afterward;) yet, Ibeleeve, thefe men will think it no ar- :
- . •

guracnt to cxpeft every day fuch wonderfuil emanations ; and neglefl>; [' .smtts\i) ^-A\

ing all ordinary means, to expeft from the Jaw-bones of Ades
water, or drink to quench their thirft: I anj fure this

Church hath not yet found any fuch flowUigs forth, or refrefh-

ing fromthe- mouths of tliefe Objefters; whofe lips never yet

dropped like iif/"WW?3 fo much asaPfw-of fwectand whojefome
. ..

' H h h 2 know-
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knowledge upon any place; and liow fhould tfi.ey.? whofe
tongues ire {oTithemoftfartfetenfre; and breathe out, with much
terrour, nothing but aflies and cinders? like Vefmim or Etna;

whoft eruptions arcvaftatioustoallneerethem.

As for our llcfed Lord Chrffi ; we know he was filled n/ixh aU

the treafures of mfedome , both divine and humane ; for, being

gtmer than Solomon , he could nor eonie fliort of Solmons wifdome

in any thing; who was in all his glory but a Tyi>e and poadow

of Chrift, and no way comparable to bim : Our Saviours de-

fign, indeed, was, not as Tlatos, or Ariftotles , to advance natHrali

Fhilofiphy, meer morality, humane learning, and eloquence; fthe

beams oi whkkSun, by common providence, God had already

made to ftuneby other wayes, on the bady of wellm the good ; on
the heathens^ as well as tire Jews and Chriftians

;
) but Ckrifls in-

t.Kt was, byword and deed, to fet forth the heams of the Sunne of

righteoufneffei the wrfdomeof the Father; the faving myfieries of

and fufferings in order to mans improvement ; nothk Crojfe.

by humane learning, but by divine grace : And however our

link. J. 4-8,

B5efled Saviour hath frwaj^e^/,, as it were, f^e ^ejl'?, znd ^ride of
humane learning, (as well as of riches,, honour, and all world-

ly excellencies ; which are infinitely (hort of the knowledge and

love of God in ChriJl ) jcche quickned and raifcd them all^ f^e

Sfirit--, which teacheth a fincfified ^^^d gradsUsufc o{ thgm all to hit..

Church, and true beleevers. Our Lord jefus did not difdiin to

converfe with the learned VMors, and Kahbie; of his time ; among
whom be wcK found after hisparentshad fought l.imfirrowingibcc^aCe

,

in vainjOtherwhere; yetouv wanderers and feek^rfnve loth to feek^^

afraid to find,, anddiwain to «rvnJefus ChrijiiWhen they have found

hini among the learned men, and Minifters ofthis Church;., left in

fo doing, they fhould feemto confefle they had loft Chrift, and
true Religion,in their illiterate Conventicles znd ij?norant prefumptions.

As for the bleffed Afo^les,, who were. (•S•sc>c^cfttK^ii) immediately'

taughtof Godjby converfing with the Son of God the Lord Je-

fus Chrift , the Chriftian world well knowcs their miraculous

and extraordinary fulneffe of all gifts, and powers of the Sfirity

both hahituall znd occajtonall i fo that they wanted neither any
ingnofp.Jince language nor learning-, which was then ncceflary, to carry on the

ihey have nei-- great work of preaching, and planting the Gofpell : And no
therofthem- leQe doth the w^l/f/- worW know the emftine^e zr\d ridiculoUi^enury_

of thcfe (difpiiters^gainftgood learning) even as to the common

gift! offober reafon, and judicious underftanding ; wherewith the

bleffing of heaven is now wont to crown onely the prayerf, and

Jiudies of thofe, that attend on Wifedoms \ates with' all humble

iadujiry/. whofe great proficiencies thefe poe;^ Wfrtflivyin^ fas
they.

I<2i

The obje&erf

may not argue

fromth'. Afo-

ftles gifts a-

painfi learn

nTiffj(.Cl,Al,
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1

they have great caufej would fain perfwade them to be as whc^ Contra bonm 11-

fluggards, as themfelvcs art; (who have neither hunted), "Of
^'^'^^j^'J^'^"^'

caught any thing) by* wot roafimg what they have taken in hunt- ^^^^^ j^^,.

ing ; that is, not to ufe thofc gifts'of learning in all kindes, which fjM.cbryfnft.mf.

Miniflers have attained untOjby Gods blefllng on their fludies. liY.hjaimM-

As for that Primitive gift of Tongues, by which the Apoftles -iiitit^^as.

at oncefuddenly tharced, and brake tkxst Jce, which now lock^ arid
^''^" '"'' ^^"

fejlsup to us the face of the great i/e^^ of Learning andWifdome; ''Pro-'i 2.7.

fo that they were inftantly Mctfiers, not oncly to underfland ,

but alfo to utter, the myfteries of Chrift, (whereof they had

partly an acquired, by Clirifts teaching, but for themoft part»

an infpired kpowledge:') Thefe pitifitll praters^ xvho would be coi^i;;-

ted Apofiolicall, are fo far from zny fucb gifts of wi{dome,'o,r

utterance, that they are fcarfe mailers ot their own mother tongue,

neither knowing, for the moft part, what they jay^ nor vhere'ofthey i Tim. 1. 1.7;

.

affirm; tior able with mudefty, gravity, humility, or charity, ei-

ther to ufe, orbrid'e thrir ungues-- (which is an /ifoftolicall brand

on them; (hewing that their R^'igion k hufvain';') And how Can lames i.irf.

it be othcrwayes, where fober fpecch , found rea(bn_, common
fenfe, and ordinary ingenuity, areas much wanting; as pride,

contempt of others, intractable fiercenede, and indocible igno-

rance doe.abound? When theirgrrat art is, to fet of to fome po-

pular (hew and acceptance, their pjfts andpeiTons, by proud fiveh- »P«.x,i8;

/ing words : fometimcs /&»/«^^ in the height of rd/>/Hrfj' , and rare

ffecuhlionS) beyond foLriety , as if tl^ey were from fudden i/7/^//<7ii-

onr ; when indeed they are nothing el(c but fome odde ends of
metafhyjicall queftion?, and devotiomry contemplations ; which are every

where found among the Schoolmen, and Monafticks ; or in the

Tlfttonifts, Tlotinus, Pirnander, and the like; to iwhich Authours
thefe Men being ft rangers, yet drunk with their own fancies >

fonKtimcs they reel , and ftumbJe upon fiich notions^ which
vainly fufe them up in their fiefhly mindes--, while they are ftill but Col-z.ig^

clouds, without water, carrycd with the tempejis of pafpons, and high Inii.ii,

prejumptioru above the plain, prafticall and ulefull truths of
Pveligion ; and indeed above the proportion and fphear of their

own gifts and parts Other whiles they feem as WelS withjut water,

deep , but dark^ and dry , in their profound follies and profane
niceties ; as the Manichees, Valentinians , and others of old ; by
which they feek to confound, God witfo the creatures--, z,Qod\v'nh

evill\ Njture with Grace; Vice VfkhVertue-, Law with the Gofpell;

Chrift withI>;Wi; By all which rarities , amazingtheir filly auditors,

they are no other but cunning Agitators for ignorance, atheifm,

profaneneflc, hypocrific, and fuperftiiion ; that the life and power

of the Chriftian reformed Religion mxy be wholly baffled, snddefpifed' >:

H h h 3
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,, ; togetlier with. thie.^fl%y ,.?^f this Church: What caft tfeefe

' ; t vrr.etched wen" ex.pe^, byjj, the Macknejfe^gf' Mttrkp.ejfe for ever t« Mir

2 -Pet. T. 17. ' rejerved for them ("without-iiepcutance J who itudy to cry downe
all good ftudies, and learni^gi that^ they jna^the better eclipfe ail

ti lie and reformed R.eligion? /ly.-inub/:

S\xc]\'V}ian^e!-(ioxk'^ oithzxa'are 'go(^d. Scribes^ are like in-
M'at, ij..3y.-, deed

J
to make excellent ll'sacherref the K'mgdome ofheaven, who are

hot able to bring forth any things, either p!d or-new , having^^no

'Tnafu're oi w til digeftcd knowledge, either divine or humane ;.

but ontly I'onie of the f-«^^i^igeiOf that /^frawg, which they feeke

to di.'ftroy ; fnifuil ra^icdies of Cuch confufed [tufe-y as they have,

fcraped together; which becomes none b-ut^tf^/tr/ and prfw/'WeffM?
5 VVhiclij, whoever con fideTSteriouily, howmuch they have been a

fhanie'^zndliane to true Religion, to the honour of this retornted'

, Church, and to thofe holy wmners which become fober, wifcjand
' niodeftChriftians, he would ever after love learniftgandlearned

hlimfkn thz belter^ by how much he fees infinitecaute to abhor
the fordid and fhaniefuU effefts of/wp«d'rat ignorance; which loves

to 'bjiten-in its own fij/l; and refufethto be cleanfed: Such mouths
full of errors, and foul with evill fpeak^in^s, however the Timo-

Tit.i.TT. tfiies and Tituffes of this Church cannot novrftj^^ fas they ought
jj^J. to doe; if the txercife of that j«/? puwfr in the Church were not

obfnuUed^. yet they oi^ght to rebuke them fharplj)., and with allau^

And untill tKeieSeraphick^JeJpifers of true, uftfull and fanUified

learmng'coin (not boaft and clamour among their Difci pies, who
are nov/ grown giddy with too high notions and airy fpeculati-

oris,' but till they can) evidently demonftrate to the wifer and
fpbcrer. world ; that they can indeed perform, what they pretend j^

that is,. by immediate gifts, and unftudied enablings they can

folidiy .comprehend, foberIypr,eack, methodically explain, clearly demonfiratei

the facred myfteries of our Religion : alfo refolve the difficulties- '^

reconcile the differences, and determiiie the doubts, or controver-

iies ariling out of the Word of God, or the points of Religion;

lb, as in fome meafure may tend to fatisfie mens judgements,

together with the ,fcru,ples, and cafes oftheir confciences : Till

1 fay, thcfe men can doe thefe in fome competent meajure , equall

j\t Icaft, if not beyond, what the learned Minijiers of this Church
.have done, and dayly doe, by thebleffingof GcJ3on their labors;

they muft give.us- leave ftill to follow oat ftudies i with hum"^

He prayers and diligent pains ; That fo in ftead of thcvtw/^f , and

chafe of thefe mens fpecious words, and popular infmuations, (fadly

deploring, and proudly defpifing thofc excellent abilities, which

are in true MiaiCkrsj . far above them ) we may help to feed

poor
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poor huagry fiules -,
not with frothy vanity (wherewith thcfc

frsud Maflers fend their fcholars away, as puffed up and as enspty

as themfelves) but with good cor/i, and that wholefome provifion

of found knowledge and laying doftrine, wherewith the Lord
is' pleafe4 to furnifh us, in the honeft, and ordinary way of his

providence and blcfling upon our indiiflry : for we have now no
Manna or ^«rfi/x about our tents ; which, while thefe men dream '

'

of, mean time exceeding leanneffe is entrcd into their fouls : And Plal.io5.ij,

how can itotherwife be, than, that fofcing vanity , and viftjnr (./" Hof. 3. 7.

their own hearts, they fliould rea^ other, than ypind: and be fatis-

ficd, as they are extremelyjCbutmoft unhappily) with tlieir oirite

delufions? ' -'^

J, .^ _

...We doe not readthat eithef iWo/ej-, or Solomon , or Daniel, or Mpired'hoh
St. Tauiy Cfirft educated at "^Tarfis a famous LI»iverfity ; andaf* men yet ufed
tcr at the feet of Gamaliel) or Attick Lu\e, or eloquent ^j>oUos , their learned
everdefpifed, or decryed, or difiiftdahofe acquired gifts of hu.*

g/ffj-,

mane learning; wherewitli they were Vndued in the ordinary *f 'r

wayes of education'; no not,- wl)fen they were ex' raordinarily infii- cir!cU%fi!s'^
red: Their common gifts ferved them ftill in their ordinary M^. &'.4cadcmia\

niftry ; as to underftanding, memory, utterance, or writing; by ipfi AthenU,

which they cndevoured to fet forth, that Jefus woi the Chrifi, the ^ AlexarJa^

proniifedMfj^iJS-; So that in their arguments, difpute?, reafon- '^>^P^''''nday^

ings, and allegations out of humane Authours; alfoin the ftyJe,
i^[[%e)'omes I

phrafe, and manner of their fpeaking, andwi-iting, it might and Epifl.adMa?:

may eafilybee that the difference of Prophets, Evangelifts , and anrwcis th.u*

Apoftles naturall, acquired, or fiudied gift?:; did ftill remainvwhen °^ 'cSion, Cut

their extraordinary and infufed might be equal!; yet thefe did not
'^^'f"^^'^,^''

cquall them in their cither more ftrlft and L(gi:all reasonings,or their ^erdWipoUf
more' OratorioUf exlrffftons ; or more elegant phafe and proper <:;»ki : and . V
language; which appear very different in thofe holy Writers nicwstyihe

and Penmen of the Scripture?, which had the fame Spirit direH^ cxampicsin

ing or di[Jating,3.s to the matter revealed to them; but they ufed their J ^l".P/",'"

own ordinary abilities to exprefTethcni.by word^jor pen, to others. l'!.ir?r/' k,. v

.,,..•,. '..^
, .

-
J . I.

. , ,.
. ; holy life isto

'-''' '''-'.'
__

..,'. '.,.,..
: ,; , . ^ be made o,f Ebe

learhinp;of heathcH* by Ghriftians. SceT«W.i.?tf^.'3 Ji. St. P.?«< cites tbrce tcfiiinonics out
of hcsthcn VficxSiS'pimciudcs, Kjii7?( e.ti,z!rc. Menn>ii!cr,(p^(ifvffiv iiS>i,&c. /liatin, lifiiv v«V
yw/ii ts-ftsi', See. 5o Jditnes and 'Jimbresoui of Jewijh Records and Tafraiid?. Fin'rcs >

finednbio legtmr. B. Ruiliis poeiM,guam qua rccUnvh; & recuardv ailquoij kudayit oinncs

in quiimim divjmris vsrintiis fdntillni f^epitu proditnr, htA^tn.'^- M.r. ;

. w> .si 'jvj 'i^^^.v V/.lA * at, 3t:i.

And certainly when the Apoftle Paul bids "timothy (as a .

grand and lading pattern for all Bij^a^r and iVlihiftcrs of the"

Church, to ftady, to mditate, to give l.imfe'.fe wholly to tfjofe things, i Tim. 4 15, ;,

that his pofiting may appear 3 to ftirup. the gi/t that is in him,.*+' ^J—

lUU ,
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ftiH 'more feting hinifelfe to the work of the Miniftiy, (not-
xvkhflanding he had fome fpeciall and extraordiaary gifts) Sure

the fame Apoftle gave 2/Wi>% no examfk of idlenefle in himfelf ; but
Epbef. 6.18. both ftudicd and prayed; yea delires the payers cfvthers for him,

that he might (as an able Minifter, and- as a Mafter builder ) fini[f}

theceurfeofhifMirtiiirj mth'joy, ThishkfledApolJIe needed not have
aTim. ij.'j. ]2ctn (o folicitous for the farchmentSi which he left at Srojfj if his

nicniory had been alvyaycs fupplyed with mlrctQuloui a{ftJlmce--,hQ

needed not to have committed any thing to writing for his ownc
yfe. It is very probable that //x;/?;'«?fCitwe;7^/; were no ^w^/j for con-

veying any land or ternporali tftate ; but rather fome Scheme or
draught of divine Trulhs andmyfteriesj methodically digefted-, ViXnch

he had fitted for his own, and transferred to the uje of others-^jis

Apl!os,ov Jimoibyi or 7itiK : So little doth the fpeciall gifts oi

the Spirit, in the Apoftles cr other holy men, juftiiie or plead for

thofe odde and mflaf^en figures of thofe mens Vivinity , whe-
ther difcovcredbyiheir tongues or hands; of whofe deformity,

and unpolicenefle, cotjtpared to the fafliion of all learned mens
judicious, niethodicall, and eomely writingi", anddilcourfes^theft

crafty men being confcious, would have no <?«« , oi" light of

arts and learning (hiniiig an;ong ChrifiianSj, by vyhich thdr r/il'f«-

bus vmifrofny might appear. -^ h::; fii 7.:!^ o? i-X^^^.iMi-'i^ :

The fawie Apoftle who bids ns beware of z'<zrn Fhiloffhy , snd

mfdomfa'fl)' fo called (while it oppofed the divine j or was preferred

before the word and truth of God in Chriil:, which oiiely can

attaine the end of all true wifdome, to make a man happy to

eternity ) yet he could be no enemy to any part of true and

'^'^or?^';"' liftfuU Philofophy; which is but the knowledge efGod inthe erect-

I Car-, 'n.6^

"VArtiv^.'Ri

xCol.i.S. '

I Tim 6. i«.

Iti'tantum

vana fH qiian-

titmfcrviifi,

felicitatis eft

urn Philofophid.

Tetcul 1. dc

Anima.i

* Roin.Mi.
i Trm.4- 3-

l'nperiti$'na.

eflficniiafcire

quid fcrfa'm'
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AulV. Ep.y<f.

Cum Pklkfo-

phis nidore

purumvfritaiif

A€>em infnfiu'ilt,

T crtul.

iure, of which he gives feyerall touches, in his moft divine

writings ; He commands us,no kfle, to beware of * falfe "Teachers ,

of heap of "teachers i of deceitful! workers •, ofunruly walkers j of ««-

fiSk and unlearned fpiits3 who hy vaine ballings, endleflejanglings,

high prefumptions , and fivate interpretations , wreft the Scrip-

tures, corrupt both religious Doftrine, found fpeech, zndChri-

ftian comrnunicatiou'. Such who zre* vainly fuffed up in their jlefkly

minde-^ whofe glory is to lead VifciplesafKr them; delirousts^f

* Teachers, when they know not what they fay , nor whereof they

affirme ; Comparing themfelves mth themfelves ; and abhorring all higher

patterns, they can * never be wife, but in their own conceits p and

there is * little hope of them.

* Col. 1.18. ^-iTini. 1-7. 1 Cqr, 10. i:ii i*Prov. :<.^.

But
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But O youj that txoe^ inkamng orhumllhyy or both ; J ftould i6,'. ":v
fear to write too nuich for good learning, if I did not confider , Momments
that I write to thofe chieflywho can never think too muchtdUd^ eflearninc :

cxwroteforitj becaufe they know the many beauties and cxcellen- hoi^ excellent '^

cies of it, both in reference to the glory ofGodj, and the good of aitflnfefill., ^g,

mankind, both for fouls and bodiesjthcir religious and fecular con^ :.n,,

cernmentSj their ternporall and eternall intercft. ;.• ; ...:. A v^

Indeed, nomindeis able to conceive, but fuch as enjoy -them, Kgrefeu in%f^-

npr can pfly tongue expreffe them, {Cmcetluy exceed ihe grtatefi «'«'»>''(/' ("^^

eloquence ot thofe that mod enjoy them ) thofe bright, heavenly, ''_^""]'^ >''P*-

&nddWmt beams tif'B.eafon and Keligion; which,with feverall prepara- 'ciwUtendun-
tory gloricsj ftine from the daily reading of thofe fjccfZ/rarwritogi-, tHrhyr,ea,qu*

and durable monuments of learned men informer ages; as rayes nfsdita r.on

of light, falling from the 5«h, on this inferiour world; hreA- f'*"''!","'^!''^''

ing in upon all the regions of the foul : diffipating its dark>iej[e ; ''^^^'"lafadU
difcovering its diforders, fupplying its defeQt ; filling it with the profundim;{i
fweet and lilent* pleafure of daily knowing fomcthing more ex- mlluhemm
cellent in the creature , or the Creator, which before it knew pcuniiteom-

not; This fecret andunfpeakable contentment is more welcome Z'/^^""'' Caf-

to the noff inrprsvingfoul, than thebcauty of a fair morning, which
*^f'^cuadifliw

{hows a fafe haven to one, thrt hrth fufFered the homur oi eftvha indjei .

blind and midnight tempefts'; more rejoicing the heart of a true femirffe fieri

tnctn^ than ///>ert;i and /-rg&t doe him, that is redeemed from a dvUmem.

'dungeon.

1 Ihould but profane, if I fhould too much unfold tht Jacred

ard fweet m)/ieries of learning, to an age that begins to learn their

lelters backjfard ; to love onely the hatred, and ^e^//7?;g of learning ;

that will not be able in the next generation to read their Neck-
verfe, asloth to have the benefit of their Book or Clergy. I

knpw it is loft labour to readLeftures (if they wereas fplendid
for their eloquence, astheir fubjtftj upQT\Fearls oi Fretious fiones

to Srrine,vjho hadr.ithcr findcout onec>;ra on adunghil,and moufle
up one root out of the earth, than have the Gems of both the

Jfidia. Thefe have deferved to be condemned to that illiterate fol- lllos fuk'morl.

ly, which they have chofen ; to the raggcs and /;rJcj- , which bmuUifccndos
,

they affcfttdwear; to the blear eyes, which they fo alhorto cure, '^^'"Si"'^""*'' ..

that they rather covtt to infcft all othas.

But to men of more liberaJl , ingenuous and noble fpirits, I

know it Ciuinot be unvvilcome, to tell them, what fure and re- r,de'spkj/im
',

fined contentment, v/h^it fweetneffe and huney there is to be gathered, ^' loluptate
,

from thofe fair and never fading ^jw-f/x of learning, which God .^"^'^"^<"' <^'^

hath made to grow in the field or garden ot his Church; what t^^'ilaSafv

iAJ^e/ ,<!); i>.'if/". 1 i i
'

" li.e
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la aA«- life, what joyes, vshztra^tures, what noble and holy emulaiiotu are
-Ts/fl) 3«i!ipo-

^ oft raifed up in that foul which dayly and feriouQy convcrfes
fhraf •srjew-j

xiith learned men cither a live or dead ? How when all other naf'

^flhaTit '"'"*' '^"^' ^"^""^^^^^y orMechanick Lrfj^ex, (wherein the foulcs

fa<jgtt?7wf»T» of many men weary themfelves with rowing to and fro j toi^

iTt'fvr ft4>ta«« fing up and down 5 feekin^ in them riches, ftrength, beauty, ho-
ffvyivSujiSar. nor, liberty, applaufe, viftory, enlargedEmpire, &c. all which have

^"m^D^oiiif
'^""^ envioKf hounds, and prefently diVcover their <^rf«^er«ff jffenr

;

fbefet with lofleSj defeats, difgraccs, poverty, weaknelft, deformi-
ties anda iooO(/t'«tij:J Onely this wyrOi-MH of learning a^nd Sea

of knowledge is unlimited j always difcovering intermnate exteti'
-

JjOTX, abounding in i'<?netiw of knowledge ; nmelties of wifdonie,

infinities ot inventions 5 multitudes of wife fayings and fen-

tehees, (morall5politick,and divine.) which like ftars are every

vi!'here fettered & fhining in that firtnamerit: Befides many noble con-

, yjei'dffoOT ofexcellent examples, provoking patterns, every viiiere fet

SneroniliiV torth,to excite the foul to fome impatience ofemulcttton-SiS the hifto-
Gsf.

"'2''J^
ryoi Jlexar.der the Great did Cxfar; or^the vmorks of Mildades did.

iveemtth^''^afi
"i hewi/iocles, which would not fuffer him to (leep; Allthefe, em-

fuam pert-ifiis belliflyedvuith. gallant refolutions , generous aftions , rare events,

ignavmm. fublime contemplaticms, fovcraign comforts, and unflattering
• Counfells , all which, are ftill enriching theunfatisfied foul with

^ccrl &tm£ ireafum and plcafures that never fatiate,never perifh : are ever * out

fiudionim & ^^ envies, force) or fortunes reach ; as unfeparable from us, as wc
bann confcitn- are from our felves ; For there are in this Pacifi(iue Sea of Learn^
tiavelupta'f', ing no rockj, but thofeof frror ; no fhelfeSf but thofe ofiffior^acei

^n^w^iKvf- no quick^fands, but chofe of our own fancies ; no p/rato, but thole

aboard us and within us •, our own vitious lufts and pafllons

;

which orrely doe threaten us, and onely can wrack us, or fob
and hurt us; yea, andthefe are onely upon the pores znd k^es

of learning, where men firft embarque; and where fbme lazy ,or

.
timorous, or proud, and fenfuall fpirits flay all their lives

;

diaVc'^lmti ^^^ ''^^y ^'^ "°'- ^" ^^^ ^^^ ^^^' ^"'^ ^^^ extenfion of Learnings

Jfflrafprogre- houndleffe and hoUomUjfe Emfne -, In which the humblejdevout, and .

demibuig:!erefa, induftrious foul once fully engaged, is every day more removed,
pmfiacntibits andout of fight of the world : far from thofe fears, hopes, ha-
JHcmLla,perfi- zards, diforders, and difcontents, w^hich attend thofe, whofeco-

Smit vetoufnefTe, or ambition, or pafTion, or luft ftill keepes them

either on the fhore of ignorance , or but on the borders df

knowledge : who rathercourt Learning for a Mifirejfejthzn Wed heir'

for a Wife.

From all which dangerous reraraV, and fballowercnafts, thofe

onely are removed, as it were to another world, vvhichis intel-

ieftuallj and divine, rhaving little common with beafis , nothing
• with;.
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with vain and wicked men) who being ivell advanced in all

good learning-, both divine and humane, begin at Idngth to findc

themfslvcs differ fronij and exceed themfelvcs, fand all others who
reft in thdr il/iteraleJmflicit} andfardickeffe) as xnuch^as light d<jth darl^ Ecdef.*. ij,'

nej[e;oc the ^ttfrx in the Firmament do the chds and molehils in their

fields

;

'
Holy leawingzhviYS carrying that improvemeiitjand contcnt-

nientj which loves, and admires, and imitate?, and foenjoyes ajl -

that virtuous prudence,and heavenly wifdom, which it fees to have , „

been in thofe its imomparahk frede:eJJ'ors , the rervaines of whoft P'^^'^'*'*?''

foules are ftill extant; which otherwife would havefecmed to ^'^J^ ITwV/a
have been of no nobler metall, than their bodies 5 and thefe, ^^Imvuaix dt-

but levell to the dull of beafts, unlefle their harmd labaurs had onia-. stobie.

teftified to the world, how they had lived as much above the •*'^""^ /""'

ordinary rate ot men, as thefe doeabove the beafts ; which mofl:
'""'"'«'"'"*-

01 men either lerve-, or, which is worie, love more, than theic

own fouls. To thefe Patrons and profefours of learning »e onre

our ingenuity, our courtelie, our civility : (for morofe and r«-

fiicl{^ learning, which hath onely rough-hewen a me:re Schdar , or
raouWed up a rude and rugged fhihfopker, is as gold yet in the

oar,or a Jewell neither polilhed nor well fet; having innate worz/j, E.iiomk Jlu-

buc not thatluflre it merits, and might well bear.) To them fZlVm"'''
we owe our gratitude, our humanity, ourratjonall , and reli- nccpr.epcd.tU
gious liberties, which rtdtem us from hei?ig bea^s,or diveh ; Their f-ofpicm.lat-

eare and labours have abfolved us from the chains and bon- tul.de An.

dage of bliudenefle, barbarity, atheifm, vulgar admirations, fen- <?u^=«»77)w/

fualitiej and irrcligion ; Gods providence having fo tempered <^'«^'^f "V?**

the various ingredients, and fevcrall dofes, which make up,fpom '"''^ ^y^'iff^

divers exctlleitc hands, this admirable Confction of good learn- ^iet.M'dkx,'
itig; that it is a CfltM/cWja foveraign foralldiftempers ofminde, wp.i.

and dilbrders of the outward man: for misfortunes in eftate^

crrours in underftanding ; pravicies in will ; violences of paf-

lions; corruptednefle in alFeftions ; troubles in confcience; immo-
ralities Oiiife; de^'cftions of fpirit; terrors,and encounters of death :

* In m^'bls ,.

And where learned ahilities arc rightly ordered, they apply, acid
""*>'"> ""'l^' -.,

commnnicate their virtues, with fuch /S/t ^"(^ ''dy inf'nuatimf ,
'^'^J.[^'^y"[f_

feafonably and wifely fitted to every genius j capacity ;;/,-/;«« ;»jr5f/f

and occafion with gentlenefle, humility, charity, and difcre- nt« minima.

tion ; that they heal any Patient that is wUling without A«rt/«g,
^^'^'^^

and cure without affliffing : Giving no caufe of complaint *mai>»'o»rt{

to any, but fuch as are unwilling to be healed oi' then * fhame- W^mtji
;

fuU and dangeroufdifeafa; who love ignorant and flattering Mouiite- "•fvTo'cssjft*-

*rf«%j, more than the moft learned and faithfuU ?h}fniaiis of^J^'-^^J*
foules, which are theableft and beft Minifters ; who cannot bee ''o^-n^ cl.Al,

lefle neceflfary for the inward health of themindcj than thefe are g'w,f.

I i i 2 for
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for the body, who arc one fbrtofthofe, whom learning hath fit*.

ted for the common good. For I doe not think Lwrn/ng and true

ftudy to be onely icsuch to reft a foft and wearied mindeupon ?

or a tdra/^ to pleafe a wandering fpirit, with fome variable and
pretty profpefts ; or as a Toicer for a proud foul to raifc and mag-
nifie itfelfupon, as Nebuchadnezzar on hlsBabeii or as a Fort for

a eoritendoui Sophi^'er to kcep^ in a difputative war, and Logical! de-
" -fiance againft all the world"; Nor is it as ajhof for a covetous man to

drive his trade, and get gain-by the irtfj^sgi? pf fome ancient pieces:

But it is as a ^randMa^azm, andCatholick Storehoufe of zll d'mne
and intclleftiiall excellenciesj affordingto all men, upon all cc-

cafionsjhappy advantagcSjby which to ^lorificthewife and admirable

Crfatorjaxidalfo tofurnifhbothamansfelf & others with what may
moft conduce to his temporall and eternal! felicity : Gocdlturn-
ing is neither 3. wanton Courtifan, onely for dalliance sndpltiou re;

nor yet a flavc and drudge, entertained meerly forafcidid and il-

*Inammiifpe- liberal! profit; but asachaft and noblyffirhed Wife jioi'{\ite.t To-
c«iiiwK j^«i-

j.j^|.y and legitimate produftions, worthy offuch parents, ireafon^

mhas competi' able Soul and good Literature, happily efpoufed and marryedto-

Jat. L. Ver. gether. We oft fee, that moderate mindes, with but a fmjillftock
» Bommm of learning well managed, a' tain to be mafters of great affiiires ,
'Iheraruin a^j become as ufefull . fo very defirable in humane focieties in
fHenus wr

^ pj-a£\:icall waves : otUersof morefpeculative retired and fublime

TZfu necinfe learning arc notLJelle 111 * mdg;z'/«rfi?, but farther remote trom lub-

ipfi>iunutn,pd lunary things, having that in their height, and neighbourhood
^inmiverfum to heaven, which they leem to want in their light and eradia-r
nmr^regmm tions downivard ; In both, befides the. private contents they en-m gmddam ac • ^ contemplations of rcafons , and Religions beauty

eoii rerura (both which fair faces are belt reprelented in theglafle of learn

-

hamimmqut. ing) they havea /;i«^f of Empzreand Soveraignty over all thingSjand

»mmumimpo-a'-^l\ men, in all times, who appear at thetribunall of their judge-
tercs auguftif- jj,ents,fall under their cognizance, and ftand to that cenfure they

RexfAcroml' pafle upon them, both in prefent and after ages, either for vke

Pinafexapud or vcrtue, honour or. bafeneffe, gallantry or villany ; However
Kom.diuta' Arms and Military power have carryed the* Kingdom and fwayed
/»-.

.

the Scepter, which rules mens bodies; yet learning hath ever
*<:elebraridif

carried the Prieftly fervice, andin thatakindeof /jyo-tfigniyover

yin'^vmm'i '"^"^ foules and confcicnces ; None being ever thought fo fit

dj-Jpientiffimi by the light ofnature , andall* Nations to teach thefcrviceor

funt adbibendi difpenfe the Myfieries o{ the moft wife God, but thofe that were
virlfnefac-mMm gfteemed the wifeft men ; left the folly and 'meanneffe of the
fitu opTobjii- p j^^ Qj. Miiiiiier liioald prove the reproach ofthat Divinity which

jutl, helerves. ...
.1 1 might addej if iiny cpiljwr; could exprefle, or adde 'to this i«r

. . '

"
' teHeduaB
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jMeUeStttaU beattt^, (Learning; } wha t had we not loft of Reafori

and Religion; or what had we enjoyed (as men) of our fore*

fathers, more thanbeafts doe of their fires and (faim; ifthofe

had not left iisthc benefit of their piety and experience; thein-

beritance of their wife obfervatiom ; the ijfuet of their braines and

pens.? which farre exceed thofe of their good!, lands, and bo-

dies; Since the immortall rema'mts of their mindcs in piety, wrft- ^("'^^/^ .«"»

dome, honour, and vertue, teach us to enhy, what otlierwayes ftmifuii qn^.

1 n 1 1 I I J r I J I- L 1,- - hsbeai bom:
we, onelyj Inould have had or ufed: and to live, ivncre, elle, wee

cujuflibet Uhid-
fhould havcOT?^ had abeeini, and bare exiftence in the world, ?/?; hocpmdtn'

not many degrees above the beaHs, who have all that is needfull iu tcntum.

for the body; but neither conlider what they have, nor from ^'^^•

whofe bounty, nor to wliat end, nor within what bounds oivertue,
^idtum diitn

iiL- u_rj inter ejje,& vi-
all things are to b? iiled. veu ; .vJne,

& fapen J>4cei-e,& difcerr, VrmaaimbrutU commmiai vhisl'onii propria fmtb<tc (ofiedom. Sen.

Thtfe excellencies peculiar to manlqnd, above all creatures, we-

owe (beyond all difpute) to th'/L- records of learning , and piety left

us, inallkindes, by our famous ^redecefours; and- to theftudious Ai'u'otb/xcm^

induftry of thoCe fublime-r fiiriis, who have been impatient to fuf- p-aTOi' a.'^«»
.

fcr thofe ineftimabIerf/i<jAT; of our forefathers fo«/r to be devoured '^'^'^,%\^''

by time and moths, to be buried in duft and forgetfulnefle ; who ^^'^(cijyffi^-

never thought it enough, for irationall and immortal!foid to (til its (ff,.v. ci.ai.

belly,to clothe its backjto fitifie its lufts, * to idolize an horfe, to * Vht cnenif -i

Me uponaP'^g, or to court a fcanton Miflreffe ^ Biitdifdainingall ii;-luxitaninM

thefe low, fcnfualj, and momentary enjoyments, or dcbafemcnts """iqu^non

rather, (when exceflivr, chief or fole S of their fcules; day ly are ''^'^'''^"J!*"'

M

railed up by generous, virtuous and religious excitations, to advance their Val. Mix.
own and other mens both mindes and manners; And this, not ,.

loBely dii ring this- tranficnt, fhort and uncertain life among mor- e(ner^^(^pae-,
tals; but farther by ercfting living monuments in learned boel^es , mfovit^in-

they fortific againft oblivion; arm themfelvcs againft mortality;and digmmi Homo

countcrruine the underminings of time; which isthe^nnr of aU cnm f:Cibrmii
^

*P)ran:ides, Uaufoles, and thofe other like monjlniif JimUures o( ""''"" '^"''^

„ (T / - J inRrvireybut.i
grolTer (pirited men. cclere.brwa

diperiiefbruii/m

ejfSciii cmnibui & amore profeguil mmtcm m'.ma rfgligtrr, ntKtnfmftn.fitertmm f^- longe preik-

tiffimam piodigere, i^ irhUinmiter pnderi.'i 'Bt.\n. Eg» meex eoruvi effe mmcro prpfitcr, qui

fioficiendo foibiint, & fcntcndo profannt, Auft. Ep.7. J^i volufi alius de'diti qmtfi vi,

diernvwum, vii'endi cmfu! quotiJie finiunc i illk mors nmqu.im n^'ri accki c> i'wn.jura ; j^jji

zieri poflcroi cog'UMit,^ hnrmrtalc <il}qmd irofirumc^nicr\eiiam fui fcriptu txtendcntcs: lUn nulla

mors repcntinit, nifi prtecLnum atiqiind opus inchoanm nbumpa:, P!in. 1. 5. Ep, y.

filM'tma pars ejus i»nienioria't> <if jicllcntatem promncr. Liv. I. :8. No/i potefi quicquam

hum'ile & abjeUum cogitarc, q»ifcit dc f; fernpcr tcqunid^m. Miner. Panfg. ,

:nj }^ci^eif, vHT^ti' i?ti/ s*.AiATS/{ ci3^civeLTU,,i(UJni/ rS" yji'oy^:faic(v'^iy. Spicf.tte Infom^.

^infaaxfiibfiniUioncf. .

14 i 3^ S(^>
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So that when the ages of learned men are undiiHnguifliable in
thegrrfw from vulgar and plebeian duft, yet they ftill inftruft.

Pr^clarifcrip' and doe good to mankinde, and glorifie the Creator by their
tores non mode foules and fpiiits, which are partly in heaven, and partly in their

?«/'/«''>-"' '^^^^^^
'
which have fo much of heuven too, as they have more

refm'm'm. °^ fnblimity, fplendor,
.

permanency and iiifluence ,on the isfc-

taeri faiu'cre-' "^'pur world, than any Other things, whereon : men ufualiy leave,
dii?it, fidefr- the inipreflious of their fadiiig^kill and mpuientary power. " \

.>J iAii :V''>i'
nifmonamJpuium vka. hcnejia, & anrkffliir/i lauiifs exiflb/i^rir^nnnl'',

4r£yg!iii-'f. -So that-thefe grofler dodsofeaxth, md.tumpi of mortality , the

f'mj. CI 4!.a>-
"<^M^rsof Lea'nirg,z.vc lure rodye and perilh, as nuich as they

1.2.
" nieritj and delire

5 who neither ufe^nor leave, nor deferve any to-
^\o; al'M-n kcn Or memoriall of /iffraJf induftry ; by which it may appeare,
uifnyijfivQ-. that either they or others ever lived,more than their Oxe and their

v"£oT'"^'
^^^^^'^^' ^''^? ^yl^ow n^uch ^^'^e they are intclleftuall, and

(fiauJ-Myvr- "°'- ^"l^'^"^^^ of their rmncfes j by fo much more they degenerate to

M.'
" ' brutip>fenfualities.^nd btcome wholly devoted to the beaft ofthe man,

lnllittcr-(tih-&. the Body; which hath nothing on it remarkable, but thisj that
indr-6t}imax-- it is 7Virried toa rationall and immortall Soul ; not to debafeand
vmm pmerp opprefle itjbut to Cervtlf.Oi thoCe(^Borboriti£ and Polyfarkjfis')groveliiia,
hmmis hutum ^„d jndodMe fenfualijls , there can be no better account given at.cunpt sm.

their death, then ?}7.Ty be of an hog ; That being moftindocible,.hc

7m% '"r^
wallowed at his eafe, fed well, dyed very fat, and very unwil-

'ii''imdifctnm. Hngly; worthy of the Epitaph on the Epicures Tomb,*Thatonely
Laft.dc Epicu! ^ injoycd which I did eat.

"^Kiiiv miihiav,.a.}i^a,iii\j i^^p.FUtiCnta. Tanquum fmnitcm nm fecudes natas. Setil
Biibui quod edi. '

ij. ,, .Not that here T doe any way defpiie, or degrade thofe fober

Jlliteratenejfe fpod Chriftians of either fex, whofe education, parts, and way of

noreproach or life hath, and doth deny them the advantages ofperfonali learning;

difc:urage- fuch as is immediately acquired by the fludy oi exceUtnt beok^s :

P^mtto hum- For, firft; true wlfdome is the fame in aW languages , and may be
tie Chrifii'. obtained in converfation in paitj as well as by reading ; Next,

ans. they have by Gods providence , and indulgence to them , the

bleiling of many learned mens diredions, (both Minifters and others)

and the benefit of their good example ; whom they have the more
caufe to love and value, by how much they fee their own </f

fe£is i which while they humbly and diligently fupply by the

if/jCx whkh learned men afford them, they teftifie, not onely to

ethers
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Others, tUegratefuU fenfe, and high efteetn they have of the la- V
hours of learned men, imparted to them ; but alfo hereby they

doe, as it were, admit themjelves into the company oi learned men,

and are adapud Into the family, and fraternity of Learning; ma- Mirt^i a.fi-

tuall love, and charity ingraffing thefe /i3i'?r/ of learned men, iHfivvi-n-

into the fame ftock, of whofe fap, and virtue they are daily
^f,"''^*™'*

partakers; being diligent attenders upon thofe whom God hath
^j^;, jo.

iet over them, for this purpofe; that they may be happily taught

by them , as children bythdr Fathers: while the ignorant p-ide of

others keeping them at a furly, and to themfelves moft injuri-*

ous, diftance, they not onely injoy nothing of learning in them'

felves, butby thencgleftanddifeftcemof it in their Mmlfisrs-y are

for ever condemned to their filly beggeryznAfuferciliuUS folly.

The wifdomc of Goiy as incivili, fo in Church /ociffw hath fo

tempered the diiferent parts, as in the naturall body : where all

members are ulctuil in their kinde, but not all of eqnall honour,

for the excellencie of their faculties and funftions; yet the dia- iCor.i*^'

monds of the eyer cannot well want the clay and febles of the toes'.

Nor are the nobier Organ-s of the Senfes fo excellent or conj-

mendable in any thing, as in this, that they are ufefull and fer-

vient not to themfelves fo much, as to thofe leffc beautitull,

but not leffe necejfary parts of the body, for whofe direftion and
good. Nature intended them : Neither charitable learning-) nor
humble ignorance will make any fcorn ull, ov envom fchifm in a well

formed body : whofe beauty is the variety and Symmetry of parts.

It were an wmaturall barbarity ior the eyes to deuy their light and

guidance to the body, or for the lightlcife parts to defpife, envy,

and feek to deftcoy thoie two great lights, which the wife Creator

hath fee up in the/inZ/r wo/Wof mans body. Such isthediftem-

per and madneflc of thofe ^ who feek to hoodmnk^ with poverty;

to blind with contempt; to put out with v:uleri:e the great LH'
minariiS, both of Chu.ch and State, Learned men and MinifierSs

who are theordinary means by which tr-tie fboth humane and

olivine, morall and myfterionsj kno-fi>ledge is imparted to the»

common people ; without which neither hearts nor lives of men
cannot be good ; BUnde afeBions are no more acceptable to God,
than Wwi JAT'^^w,- which were onely fie {or fooles; However God M'l-^'J^--

jlvorJies grace by a more immediate, divine i«/!/;/<'«ff of his Spirit

;

^^t it lis byjfuch meaner ratiunal'ly preparing, and dlfpoiing

,

as he hath appointed in the Church ; -without the diligent and

xonfcientions ufe of whicli, it isas in vain to boaft of grace, and the

Spirit, as it is tft ex peft the heat of the Sm, without its light ; or to ;

hope for Awrz'i^ without preceding fummer.
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A fle^tfor the The ignorant veak>iejfe &nd fiercer rudenelfe of thofe men , vvicK

mrferies of whom ! have chiedy in this Apolo'^y, and in this part ofit to con-

learning: the tend, may jiillifiethis my i'o large vindiattionoi learning; as ne-

two famous ceflary in other perfons of piiblique.inflaence , fotfc/V/^in Mini-

"Univerfities. fters, whole firorr or reiliWe/ are of the highefl concernment, a.5

"•
' converfant in matters ef-Gcd, oi Soules, and ot Eternity. 1 fhould

othcrwifej be very jealousj that I had faid too much in fo clear

a fubjeftj Cwhich needs as littlcj anddeferves as muchcommen-
daiion 5 as the Sun in the Firman:ent ) when I remember to how,
many men oi learned abilities I- nukt my addrefie; of whoie per-

lonall fufficieucies in this kind of excellency, as I have no caufc to

doubt, for I (ee foine oi them have undertaken the fublique honour and
lofli. 15. 16. proteftion ofthefe(Ki/'wt/;-/f/;ifr;J the rometime/<??Ke«^ andflcwijhing
K.olaih-j'ethiT i),iiyjfjties of thii Englifh Nation ^ The two /«/' e)'W ot this Church
Civitoi nbn-

ai^ji State j and the \wt gr.ateft eye-fores of thefe Antiminifterial

7un
"^"^'

Levellers; which above all things as Ptavens they aim to pluck out,

orfotoblindj that thq' (hall not be ot any ufejcither to Learning,
•'

or to the reformed Religion.

But I prefumej that ^erfo?2S of any true worth, Learning, Honour^
Valour, or Religion, will never fuffer thefe jg(3o^/)i Grfrri^w, cita-

dels and magazines of all^osJ literature to be plundered, flighted, or

disbanded, either by military, or mechanick rudenefle : For befides

the (liarae and infinite diftiononr, which it would be before all

civilized Nations under heaven, to doe, or fulferfo great irt/a/fRCt- and

injury to be done, againftthem, and in them againft the fublique

pooti and honour both of Church and State : It cannot butalfobc

Simofi crying fin heftre God; if either we conSder, that ftcrilegtoUf

hajbarity, which muft in this be committed agaiaft (not the Ii-»

ving onely in their rights, but even againft') the Dead; the Mo-
numents of whofe devout piety and charity are there depofited;

and by many learned men enjoyed, as in unviolahle SanUuaries;

Or 5 if we duly weigh , in order to Gods glory, the many

Srcime*eft great and fublique blejjtngs, which hy the bounty and providence

"lorentis iei- of God have, from the benign light and influence of thofe

puhjt' difi-pli"^ two great ConfieU-itions y conftantly and liberally flowed upon this

fro0oribiu Nation, to its unfpeakable honour and advantages, both in

^'^I'^mr"^' Church and State: Which are fo eminent, and fo neceffary,

Sym^i.'Vr." both to the well being of fouls and, bodies of men, in all de-

Litermira' grees and eftates ^ that no tongue , or pen can; with gratitude

mfirutr.enmm enough to God acknowledge .them : For take it fromthehigheft,
e!i ad omnm ^j^^ j-^ upon T'hroneS, judging the Tribes , to the loweft , who

t^-^m nice [fan-
^^-ind at the mill: Neither Connfellours, nor Judges, nor Juftices,

Vm^Tenl. ds nor Commanders, nor Lawyers, nor Phyfitians, nor Embailadors,

5Jol. " nor publique Agents, nor any ingenuous imployment ; nor
the
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*\tP raeaneft honeft mechanickfi «« difpcnfc with the want of
f
"/""«^'*.f'-*-

Zk^Z. of truth, order, peace health, good laws and Re- J-/;^--
lieion,which from thofe Seminaries ofgood learning arc derived to,

^,,„,^ ^^^ /.^^i

ami eniov«dby all forts ofmen in this Nation. i^pacn ambus

?nKr «r»«, fiHt llndiaverfam ; ci" "r;w /-srica/J* 6^ ^'iw'«'« difcipfmis exercuit, Vel.Tater. I.i.

Nenmft aUqn<i m mundaeffe fortimt qumnon augeat I'lterarHm gUriofa miiia^CsOiU.io.j.

It concerns no men to have good learning dccrycd, and the Vnl- "vmtmluct fy^ -

verfities demUJhed. but only juglen, cheaters,_and impoftors, whofe -;;;;;;/<''^-

caines are like tobe greateji, when their deceits arelcaftdifcernible ^,,^^^^.^^^;^.

for want of true light ; * So prodighits tongnes ^nd pens were thofc cunt. Tacit,

heretofore, and now, which by an unnaturall envy, brutifh igno- An. 2.

ranee barbarous malice, or fordid covetoufneife, feck to deprive * Gree«ewr,od

thtchildrenofthl^Nation,o{ihchm and fair breafts, asthefeNwr/e/
J^fi„^/„'^j%

aflford- as if we were all deiigned to turn Amzom, and that
^Eli:^,^ycib (M

ceneratlons wereto iucKnoiiiunvjUui.uiiciy>iJHJuuj iiiscLuctmiu T""r. '/«•

which Ariftide! painted fo lively, which feafching for the breaft, ^^^J^.e'
applyed it felfto the wound of its dying mother; which fhee might bee.

now dying feeros to remove from the wound to the Breaft. giacified witt
fb great a dif-'=

honour to this Naiion, Camdev. * Flin. Nat. I'lfl. /. 3 y , i o.

But,O you KoWfT, and better Pi5?MW/p</ 5o«Zr, who therefore love P^'^i"-^" ^<',''-
,

food Jeamng, becaufe you either have it, or enjoy thcjlejjjngs o{ it,
^^^f'J^J'--'

your own, and thcpublique honour are fo interefledin this point, |^ ^; ^J^

that no fiber manczn fufpeft, that any of you are of your fclves ,; ^^^^^(^^^(Tb-

fo inclined, or can be brought by others Turkljh importunities tm'jyJvhHTrc?

pleat felicity nothing can be wanting that either friends would

moft defire, or enemies mo{\ malign^, if liich order, government, and t-'"'
"

good difcifline in point of moralls, and pratiques be added, as "^-""'"P-'f-fi'-

beft becomes learned and ingenuous men : wbofe greateft honour
Z>!^bv[cm-n-^

is, to have/earnwi;, like gold, enamcl'd with all the leMies of p^nouGwi,

virtue, and enibelliflied wiib all the ornaments of true Religion ; Curt, l.i,

K k k Th^t
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Sanaa. & That the facred foUtudes , the fi^eetvacancieSi the ha^py leifuret ^ the
feecunda otto, ^[enfant ntlrementi, the plenteous enjoyments , which by the indul-

^"'*^rt"° ^^^"'^ °^ Godj and the munlficeme of worthy men and women
,

^ir'''tama'iati'
^^^^y ^"J^y as Students, beyond the moft ef mortals

;
(whom either

entalimufMh hardlabour exhaufts, or felicitous care didraft s , or penurious

utarmaicisM.il- fervitude opprefleth ) may not beabufed, to the fofter dalliances

fas unqmntx' ^^n^ idle entertainments of vicious intemperandes and diforders;
hib'.re ""['['

^ when thofe places were intended by the pious founders ^zs hives for

''^^'^Zl„;-Ltf Bees, not as * nefls for wafps and drones ; receptacles and incouraee-

njitam(iMMii' ments tor virtuous induttry, religious modeltyj prudent integrity,

fUtnbttitur and not for Cretian Lazy •bellies ^ cunning fophifters j and prag-
placidam,faei- niatick wits, fwhich ferve only to fet a fairer gloflcj and fharper
lem, tranquil'

^ ^jg^ ^^ the bafeft errours, and the moft debauched manners;)

tccf^iElian.
which Ought, as ever in confcience, to be avoided , fo then alfo

hift; vir. in f
o/ityjwhen there arenas many enemies againft the Vniverfnies^z% there

are evill eyes upon the rfT/w/ew/.Any plea will ferve the defign ofco-
* &v'o tiXvnii.tv ^pioiu and unlearned malice^which feeksby pretending thediflblucioti

'^''v'"P'\''T V, of TCannerSj laxation of government, and the fhipracks ofmany '

'orMu^m'. ingenuous young men, lent to the Vniverptes , to jujttfie thole

iht^.dtBaf.m, dayly anddefperate calumnies ufcd againftthem: Thattheyare-

(^fe ipfd Aihc not onely fuperfluousj hat zKo noxious :, as ufelefle, fo hurtfull to
nu conmoran- ^^Qhurch and State: Both whicii, fome men will never thinke

• S^^^^^r^c- ^"ffi'^'^^^'^^y ^^^^' "^'^1 ^^^'^y ^^^e n^^'^^ «^h^"'' ^sblinde as Beetles,

'

tn q\is'ul urn- both in good learning, and true reformed Religion; that fo the

f'.dit fckolns Englifb Nobi'ity, Gentry, and ingenuous youth, may either run out
duccbMn,nifcii._ to utter barbarity in a fhort time, or elfc fall under the cuhureoi
Qrat.io^ thofe, whoaffeft to be the p-andM^jiers, and Catholick Teachers'"

of all good learning , the Jefuites. The gravity of whofe man-
nerSj awd exaftneffe, both of their Li/cwJwrp, and D//cf;>/i«e(where-

witl^ they adorn that fide , and party , which they are lifted to

maintain) is not to be fo much imitated, as exceeded by our 1/«f-

verfities; which arc of the reformed party the moft IlluftrioM

;

That fo they may redeem themfelves from thofe paloufies and

reproaches, which either juft feverity or injurious calumnic,

is prone to faften upon them; and fo merit both love, ho--

nour, andproteftion from all, that have any frw? eKceJ/en.^in this

Nation.
iP- To this humble requefti not onely Divines, and Minifters of

Aliworthy vdigious Myftedes , which tend highly to the temporall andetern-
mndesjd- ,i\[ iveltire of mens foules ; but all other libtrall faculties (which
fcribetothif exercife the man more than the beaft ; the head and minde, more--

flea and pe- than the hands and bodyJ wiW (l 'preCame )mo({ readily fi^bjcribei

iitionforjhe Since, neither the learned Students, and honeft praftifers of the

'^Miverjnies
: Commn LaifP, (by which the boyndariesofour cftates, liberties,

honoursa-
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honours and lives are fet and preferved under God ) Nor thofe

of the CivUl Law ; ( in which are the fuffrages of all Nations j

the common fenftj thegenerall Rules and rational IMaximes of
mankiude ; whereby all forain treaties^ correfpondcncies,trafiques5

and negotiations in war and peace, with enemies and fiiendsjare

regulated^nA tranfi&ed) Nor yet the confdehtious Fhyfnians, who
ftudy to preferve the health , ftrengthj beamy and life of our
bodies: None ot thefe., anymore, than the Mm//?frj- of the Go-
^f//, can move or praftife rationally, wifely, and confcientioufly,

in their feverall callingt, without thofe principles and foundati-

ons of humane learning, which are either generally preparatory
,

or peculiarly neceflary to their re^eUive faculties •, upon whofe.
ftock, firft plantedjand watered in the Vnlverfitles, thofe felons are

commonly graffedj which either come to any flourifliing, orgood
fruit in Church or State.

And certainly, if we generally diflike, and Acf^piCc pettifoggers

in the Common LaWimceipragmatlqHes in the Civil ; and quackcfdvers

iuPhyfick; there isno r«'.?/»«any foberChriftians fhould defire or
like ^heoIoga/lers,n)cec ipnttrs 3Lnd dances in thepeatfcience ofDlvlni- "ventefa kqud*

ty
: Minlflers ofthe Gojfell (hould of all men be Icaft deprived of,or defe- ("'"M'naik-^

ftive in govd learn'ma. in as much as their work is of the hwhefl "f"
"""^'^ %'*

concernment •, nor is it without thole difficulneSi wnica may whet and .e,fam fernlna-

cxcrcife the nioft improved abilities, the nioft cautious ftudies^, tern tenis hf

and the moft Gonfcientious diligence; AH which are neceflary frt. Bttn.

ingredients to make up an able, and worthy Mlnlfier : What
wife and fober Chriftian can think it fit to commit the care of
hit finles welfare, the publlque fervlce of his God, the honour of his

Saviour, the celebration of holy myfteries, therneam of grace, the
conrfort of his confcmce, and the confeivatlon of (rue Religion,
together with the peace , order , and honour of the Church of
Chrift, while he lives, and when he dies; to commit fl fay) all

thefe to the cuftody, care » infpeftion , and managing of fuch
men, whom he could not with reafon, or without great fhame
inhimfelf, andfoniefroniothersjcntruft with any publique com-
merce, tradejand negotiation; or with his private weltare in health,
honour, eftate, liberty, or life ?

Sinceall divine and humane perfe^lons zre in our herd Jefi« Chrlji

;

and from him every good Wper/cfl gift is derived to the Church;
nothing is more juft and gratcfull, thanfor Chriftianstoufe, im-

^

prove, and return all thofe gifts, and indowments which our hu-
mane nature is capable of in this world, to the glory of God, and
the good of ?nankjnde ; which, when they &re fanUified both in
the habit and ufcj are but prwpnt;:;c of, znA preparatory to, thofe
eternall accompUfhments ^ which our Ibules expeft in heaven;.

K k k 2 ' which
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:

which is that highefi: degree of happinefle ttrhich holy and hum-
ble learning fiudies to attain.

Nor can any wift man conceive, how either the hi£hejl Jcietice,

which we call I>«/i«i(ji3 or thofe other excellent ones, in Himanityi
can ever be levelled to vulgar praftifts, and ifarity of ufe among

laxoL ^ xo. nien 5 (which will prove an E^idemkatt (fifeafey like the fcabs and
botches of Egypt, when the ajhet were (cattered over the land )
unlefie withall there could be & leveling of mem reafonty wits,

capacities, and induftries, as well as of theic callings; or fome
kw of Oftradfine made, by which it fiiall be forbidden for any man,
to be richer and heahhft^er, wifer, and karneder, more holy) or more
religious than another.

Butthcfeare Cacotopian faneies, yfihXch. not the profeundnefe of
f:lato, but the {haHownejfe of therfiies, or 'DametM, hath laid out
to fo vile, wiskgd, nionftrous, and ridiculous formes ; that no good

Chrijlian, who refolves not to banifh all reafon, and true Reli-

gion from hirafelf and his pofterity, can ever approve or follow,

fo, as to wifh to be of, or ever to fee fiich a Commonweahh of Cox-

comhes and Ideots, who by the want of all good learning both

in M<!gjftrates, and Mini fters will foon learn, like rplld j4rahs, znd

(S^^t/j/rfny, to rob, plunder, poyfon, kill, deceive, and damn one

another, growing asMaftivedogs, fiercer by dark keeping : Being

juflly punijhed by being given up to their own hearts lujis, to coni-
EoHi-X. »"}• niit all wickednejje with greedinejje, for not glorifying God in the high

eficem, and holy ufe of thofe wfe/Zm/ gifts, Vfhichby good learning,

he confers upon humane Nature and focieties; of all which in

reference to the good both of Church and State^ a gracious heart is

neverto feek,howtomakeagM«o«f3andthankfcilufcchherinhim-

felf or others.

'^ie'^. Cavil. T^Ut there are fome, who' afhafned to be reckoned ailiongthe

JmnfiMi- iD'Uiterate cfue Cwho defpife and decry all good learning) and

m^ers in- defirous to feeme more moderate and well tempered men,plead; That

fraachment however Learning vrell ufed, may be very benefi«iall both to

hpontheliber- Church and State, both in civill and religious regards ; yet with

^ofmens God there is no * acceptation ofperfom: and in Ghrift Jefus Gree}^

(udementsand ("td Barbariajiy the /wrw^^and the I</«)tf arc all one ; That God may

cgnfciences.
difpcnfe the beams of his Spirit in thclight of Truth as Well

»CoI. 3. II. as in the heat ofLove, how, and where, and to whom he Will,

Jtasi. ix»iy, yea, and oft dothreveale his fecret andhidden things^ not to the wife

au4 lesrmds bvLt to the banes and fo^liih ; . Therefore a fuhlique

libertf.
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liberty at leafVj and fair toleration ought to be granted to any men
j

to opine, to teach, and accordingly to aft, as they are inwardly

perfwaded and moved ; And this without any fuch tyrannous re-

firaintt} as commonly learned men and Scholars, Minifters efpe-

cially, have fought themfelves and taught Ma0rates, to lay upon
both the judgement, confcience and,praftife of people, both in

their firft education, and after profedion ; ftudying to make all

things in Religion, or manners, as hafiarefs, and illegitiniate,which

have not their Certificate for their //^i/iwrf/wn; whereas the Spirit

of God oijght not to be fo ffr/3 keedi Hinted, and reftrained
;

leaft of all curbed, and conftrained, by any pohiiitionT , or im-

pofitions on mens judgements and con fciencesi which in matters

of Religion are onely tO be drawn xviththccordiofatTianj fuch as

mens reafons, or Scriptures, or the Spirits perfwaffon, may afford

to every ones capacity, and, not to tye them up by any Creeds,
"~

Articles, Gatechifmes, or InjuitSionf of Religion, muchlcfle bypwj//

And hoercive Statutes 3 which ( like Perfian flieepj carry tailes of

injurious mulfts and penalties after them, that are heavier, then

their bodies^

Att[w. There is no JfWf// which Swine delight more to yyeare Anfw.
in their Snouts, than this of Liberty ; which how well it becomes OfChrifiim
fuch fordid and indocible cartel, thofe excellent Chrijlians can beft Liberty.

judge, who areworthy to enjoy ib pretious atoken ofChriJls love NUtamvc-

to his Church; as knowingbeft how to valueit, and ufe it: 1 ^""unmguam

know well, that true Chriftian Religion ought not to be made afnare, ''igj^'p/f^'^""*'

or znharrow, or a rrfc;^, or an heavy yoak, or an Eg^ftian bondage
cU^^afaflm

to mens mindes andConfcienccs ; this were to turn the fvpeeteft corr.ificina rft

vine into A fharp bramble, and ihefigtree into a tborn : Nor is there cfmiras,net

any thing which Chriftiansfhould be more tender of (asthe*£- P'^fl yc'iui

fhefme Fathers moft pioufly admonifh ) than their own, and o- ^j'^/a-^'""'

thers true liberties,which Ghrift hath purchafed with his pretiow bloud; ctu'd'cntZ^con-

of] which both Chriftian Magiftrates, and chiefly Mintfters,(hould jimgi.

be moft cxaft keepers, and confcientious defenders; left fiety prove DefcrJcndu efi.

an cffrfffton; undthc bracelets or ornaments of Kcl'i^ion, bcconiethe '^I'g'ononocd'

oirfinxof hypocrifieand manacles of fuferftition ; binding fuch heavy '''^"'^"^^ /'«'»"':

hurthent on mens confciences, which God hath not impofed liajr/Jplenth',

>io!i fceleie,fed

fide. Si 4mmu4 averfm lit,jamjuDUu efl,jiim nulfareligie, Lsdnnr. li, Jiift. y. c. jo.
Rdigionis non eft cohere rcligionem,qutfpeme fufiipi debet, nci) i//. TcrtuU. ad Scap.

So CtinftMine ihe Great would bavc no rbah compeld b\i: perfwaded to Religion. Aliud eft'
cc-namen pro religione rfontefiifciperc,tliitd fKf\)liciim:tucn^!, Eiifeb. Eccl. 1. lo. csp. y.

* j.Concil.Bph.can. 8. ha. w«* tt-Aimfj/af oi£>^'/Miv i^imiai i(firwx.Ti< Tu'(po( mtytttrf'Jx'vaii

K k k 5 wherein.
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vvherein the feverer heights and tyrannies of men are prone to ufurp
upon the ingenuous kingdome and gracious dominion of Chrif^,
where none is z fubjeU, but hethatcnjoyes x.\\^t free Sfirit,^\\\c)\

Pfal.fi. n. David prayes to beeftablillicd with; and none is free but he that
Matth.ii.jD. \v\\\in%\y tdk.t'i M^ Chrifl! yoak^ xnd burthen , which are light znd.

eafie; but yet not loolc or flick. For Jefus Chrift having re-

deemed us from the greateft flavery, and fpirituali bondage, hath
indeed inveftedhis Church wkhthe nobk!t immunities, and governs
it hy the divinef: libnties •-, which drawing is by the cords of Godt
Ic'Je to us, fet forth in his Word-, and binding us with love to
God, and for his fake to one another, by fo much includes all

Libera, cfi a- true liberty, as it wholly con fids oflove ; whofe very life and ejfe^ce

pitdDeumfcr- is liberty-, It being impoll'ble to command, confentjOrtOfo^j/^e/^
vitusycifnmn

/^^j.^. . ys^hich is (auw.g^lTOf) the nioft abfo!ute Soveraigneo? h felte,

"^l^nl'fsf-rvit
^"'^ under no Empire but thatof God, who is loie, and pcrfeft

Auft. 'liberty: And ourL^^er^yiEthen truly Chriftian anddivineCwhich
^0 fatiElinr onely isdelirable, becaufeonely true) when itisfuch , as Chrift
quiCqinfolH- "hath purchafed for, and God hath revealed to his Church in his
/ior. Gibe. Word; with which men muft ferioufly advifc, and not with

quxdminati- ^^^^^ °^" wanton and extravagant fancies; if they would bee

tm-n general informed what that/iifrfyis, which onely becomes true Chriftiansj

femp'ncrn.im. who of all men have theleaft finfull licentioufnejfe indulged to them.
Chryl. 1. 114. I flnde there are no people more vehement iwT??''/ of, and ftick-

lers for this, which they call Chrifiim liberty, than thofe , who
teriiiU.in

|^^||. underftand it; moft abufe it themfelves, and are moft ini-

Cnifikks ^i:>-
pa^ient to allow it to others; if once they get fuch power as

mireuousluQs mgkes them able to opprefle, none are more infolent , or lefle

in their .4g3D<e: tolerating thofe things, even in Religion, to others, for which
£;vri«az/««/nj (hey plead more of confcience, both as to Gods and mans Laws,

'anfptxlTrL
*^^^" ^^^''^ obje£tors themfelves can doe- Nor can any, the moft

m'.'Hinein modeftplea, for Chriftian liberty be heard by thofe who were

chril}i.vies i(la formerly fo lowdly clamorous for the name, when indeed they
iHfamiii.Scot- did not either intend, or rightly underftand what the thing is.

pii: Co Clem,
j^ will be then a •fferkj>f Charity ; and an efFeft of that love,which

So ^'Aiiil' ^ °^^ '^ ^^^^'^ '"^^ *^'' Chrifts fake, (in whom alone our

chh'e Gno(ikii, liberties are founded, andconferved) to free them from that cj/"-

Mankhees tivity of errors, and bondage of extravagant paffions, wherewith
and others they are'opprefled andabufed even in this great point o{ Chriftian
who held n?^

Liberty; Then which as there is nothing, which linfull men could

*"11^!fr,L Icfle d-iferve, fo nor is there any thing they can naturally lefie

iur,Oido!i vim
'

'.

ft B071 ps0 effdgere : Hanc elferedempuone»i}hanc vitamfinetremsre. So Iremevs, of the Csr-

pcranms and others, that held nothing morally good or evil!; all aftions lawfull 5 oaely they muft

beklve in ChrifV, Seh himam epinigne Kegotia mala cir bsna ejfe dicmt. Lib, i. c. 24.

^ 'i rightly
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rightly ufe, or more groflely miftakcj and abufc. There is no
Jewellj with which Chrift hath endowed his Spoufe the Church 3

and every true beleever , for which the Divcl hath not fonie coun-

terfeit; nor is there any, by which he cheats men more eafily,

and more to his advantage and the Churches detriment, than in

the falfe figures and refemblances of Chriftian liberty. For as no * iii„ ejf

man naturally is willing to be curbed orreitrainedfromany im- quifquis frohus.

pulfes of his lufts; fo neither can hee eafily leari\ that Para- ServhedeocH

dox of true Chrijiian lib-rtr-, which confifts \nthe fevereft ^e- *'""/»?"^'.'*'"

firaints from fin ; and the exafteft conformities to the will of tbauitmco^
God. ftivi-i-e, Laa..

You then, O excellent Chrijlians, well underftand with me;That
as no creatures. Angels, or men, have that (^wvnOTti) felf-fubfiffence;

nor that (auTK/M;*) felf-fufticiency, in and of themfelves, which (itV^^^lftK^^

is peculiar to God-, fo neither have that (awa-4i/3vV«ct) unrefionfi- ^^^.jl ,

bleneffe to any other; nor that {a.vnZ^mv ^ independence or ab^ ^^ .Mi»^Jj$2j.

folute liberty in their will, which ownes no rule or meafure

of its motions , but its ( «u^«w'* ) own good pleafure. For
a-s Angels and men depend wholly upon God for our nature

and being; fo we muft needs be fubordinate to him, as our
Authour, and rcfponlible to him, as one w//fr, better j jujier,

and ftronger than our felves : Alio our will f wherein our ra- ^ kuyvi^-nt
tionall, and religtouS'libertiesareplanted, and whence they fpread tAjy^uof ko?-

or diffufe to all the motions and faculties under its Empire and 'I""-,
Nifle»«

command) hath its holy /im//; and bounds fet to itbyGod, both ^'^''s^'i^fl

as to the iSw/irww end and hignett good, which the wile God hath anumvmcKlum.
fropofed in hinilelf ; and alfo as to thofc meansjby which he hath quo ndoewn
revealed that, end to us as attainable5either in piety ,or chanty •, in arciijfine l>gi^

privatCjOr^ublique relations. «nr. Auft.

.
This conftant jp;2c/i?wc)', or intention to the Siipream end , and

ihofe holy 7-rg«/rf//OTj- (which indue and lawfuU means, the wifdom
of God hath prefcribal J themoic any creature, Mm or Aiigell

attaints, the more rationall, moralland diviiieiiberty he enjoyes

;

and he is fo much the more freed icom ihoCe Jhiickles , andim- shveiTt i»
'

pediments, which the chaines ofdarkncfleand corruption .throupji «3{„j '^^^

ignoraEce of minde, and errour of underfhnduig , or pcrverfe- aojk.

neiJe of will, or exceHe of pallion, or-viclence ol: temptations,or oii^nluhoj^i,]

tkpravcdnede of cuftomes, or delufion of examples, hamper and !!/,''• .,,

.

binde the foul withall , as the w'wgs of a hud m\t\\ h\vA\\me
-^ ^^l^li\^l^^

huidering its regard to the 5i<;rMm Gj<^5 which \%i\ie.gla)-y of God; f,rc m- appctice

and its cxait applying to thofc means , which are proper for of£ojd.

the attaining and enjoying of it. In the frM///OT of which the /rwi^

and eternall liberty ofthefoul confifts, (as thetyes iii feeing moft
fully, and perfeftly, its moft defircd objcft; And which it thcncn-

joyes •



^AQ '

ioffhripAn Liierty m Religm»

Seivire dih jpjeSj whtn by the wifdoroe of the Word, and power of
ejifcTvUus , ot Chrift, being every way ft-eed from fordid, fenfuall, andfin-
fioftfr pdce^ii full Intanglements, we onely v'l'.l that which we know God would
cbeiienuam ; j^^^^ ^^ . ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ willingly, what ever we fo v/ill^and know-

pJi^a, u- as moft confomBble to his ojUl.,

cemiam. Auft. Ench. sd Lauren. I i » f

7'he will of Whofe wife, blefled and unerring will, reveilidinhisholylfardy

Godinbif being rightly underftood, is (now J the onely certaine and in-

fTcir^j the fallible rule; the fole autheatick, Patent,\vhich any good Chriftian wiS
ontly rule and regard, and follow, oralledgeand plead in this point oi Chfifti-

meafure of an Liberty-, either intemalljorexternall ; private, orpublique; fo-

mamliberty. litary, or fociali; in thoughts, opinions, judgement, eonfci-

ence,fpeech,aaion, or operation in any kind,Which the further

it is from any error,tranfport3 or lisentioulneire in a mans felf,and

1 Pet. 2.1^. ivom an) doakj)fmalicioufne^e^gzinSioc\\&cSi the more it defcrves to

be counted and called Chriftian freedom.

'Arii mv m- As a man freed from the diftemper of madnejfe , and rid of his
^V'^^if aTii chains, and got out oi Bedlam, hath indeed, now, his true liberty-, zs

^y-'f ^''^'^ amani not to rave and fpeak, or doe fuch mad things, as he for-

7Z Sitjtf!^' iDerly did in his diftraftion ; but to doc all things, as a fiber man ,

Plato.d'^ren^i, who is mafter of his wits and undcrftanding ; and confequently

under themoft ftrict , yet ingenuoui ref:raints of reafon and reli-

gion 5 the tore/of niodefty, humanity, honour, civility, charity,

andfocJety ; from all which the crf/i/iwt)' ofhis lunacy and madnefs

unhappily freed him : But now the recovery of his right fenles

happily reftores him to thofedutiesand obfervances which become

a man qnd a Chriftian : It is mercy , which redeems us from oui'

native bondage to fin and wrath; and which fets us into the

Rom. 8 It. graciom and glorious liberty of the font of God ; which is to know, and

love, and ierve him, as he would have us : It is a madneffe for Chrl-

'E?,g:;Ster* 19 ftians, to think of, covet, or enjoy other Liio-/>, than fach as

nk^-n\«Thi the Saints in all ages attained, and fuch as theblefled Angels t\ct

ivnhmTii-»f(, enjoyed; which, the Lord J^fm himfelf, our great Liberator, both
mvi=^fi^/]:"- obfervedhimfelf,andpurchafed for his Church; yea fuch as Go^

fJt(%^Js' f^f^filf^ is eternally bleft with all
; which is to be good, and to doe

CTtfaSawf.
' good without any infediment.

Na^. er, 16.

Id libirrimm eft qHcdmin'irr.i a fimme bom impediiur, Cib.

2, It is the heavyeft chain of the Divels Tyranny , and that in full

OffaFelibcr' bondage, which hath entered into mans foul ; to imagine, that

tjandtrue. our librrty confifts in thinking, or fpeaking, or doing, or omit-

ting, what we lift; without any regard to Godorma»,asifmen
were



he.

True and faJfe Libertf. ^^41

were their own MafterSj and had no Lord over them: To fancy, that ApsTi i-Jif-

ail reftraincs wtemrf/Zjofniodefty, fcar^fenfe ofhonoar^ftience of ^^v. I'tat. ds

triuh,orconfcienceofdiIty,iripiirity,piety or charityjiilfo exte-mctU'i '^uoiibcm- «
ofcftablifhed order, good laws, juft power, and 'government ,'li^(,;.jor.Bcr.

cither in things civill, or facrcd , are encroachments upon , and '
E\sfS«(y'.t*

diminutions oiChriflian Lihetty: The wantof neglcft of which i^v intv-oua

linilteos dqth infallibly.- fubjc£l.usto thie baTeftj :ai4d moft infmcut' f'V
^'''^•

Whereas, no doubt, thetrne7?Jpr/)' of'ariy nian is to be fnch, i„aofoui.iifc,

in his inward habits and propenlicies; alfo to dcie fuch things

moft conftantly, chearfully, and without finfull inipcdinients',

which are moft proper and advantagious to the nature and excel-

lency of men : confidered both in it-felf, and its relations ; /as if « v^khW^-o-^-

ftands in reference to God its Creator, and its neighbour ; when rr^-TAi-nyn J"*

a Chriftian is free, to know, conlider, meditate of, nnderftand, a^iTJi Ih.iv'H'

,

reaaember, and belecve what ever truths God hath revealed to him •
^^%-'^'-^'^^-^''

yea, further when he is free to declare, and utter them infuch an ^y^^oavciV i

holy v/ay,which charity ./obriety,orderandgravity allow. It is no i?iviEi4 c*;*i^'

frecdome for a man to think what he lifts, in vain, erroneous or '°F'« "'^'i-

blafphemous thoughts; or to bolt out and vent all his raw, *"">'• /'''"'•

undigefted, raft and rotten fancies, or irreligious opinions to o-
^'^"^'^''. ^,'*''

thersiHe fnouid itt7L*wntch over his thoughts,and lips witli prayer, cwmfed ITli-
modefty, and humility ; Trying and weighing all things, firftci;«CT.

with.hirafelf, bytheWord, and the Spirit of God; or confen-int^ *Pfal, i+t.j.

fowith others, as may have fome y^z/oKr of reafon, and religion;

an holydefircto learn, or teach in a regular, notarudc, infolent,
and imperious way : the next liberty is, to doe thofe duties of
piety and charity, publique and private , which God hath com-
manded every one, not onely in general), but in ^nch. rejlri£l'iom oi
place and calling wherein God hath fet them. >-,; ;.'-..;;i;.

It is alfo true liberty for a Ghriftian upon good grounds to' Rev. i. to.
hope for, and expeft that rexfard and crown, which God the R.om.i. 7.

'

righteous Judge hath promifed to thofe that perfevere in well doing; ^^^ ^^6*"

who. in that .way are free to enjoy all the comforts, priviledges,
'^^'"'' '^1"'^'

and Ordinances, which Ghrift hath inftirtited in an holy order and r/^'T/''*
moft regular way, for ourprivate, or publique good; a Chriftian

'^'"'

'

is free from the fears, terrours, judgements, curfes and wrath of ^

God ; and from the Laws rigour or condemnationj upon his true faith
^°"^-*' ^'

and unfaigned repentance : By which graces the beleiver bein<^
ingraffed into Chrift,is free from the ebfervations ofthe ceremonial! law
(which tended to Chrift, and ended in him;) Alfo from the
f>o//tM//orOTiWLaw aiiiongthe jFeFx, fofar, as variation of- timtj
and ncceffities of affairs require for the good of niankinde

; yet
without violating the principles of equity or charity in them •

. L 11 which



A^z Lihertfef Sit^erUnrsand Inftriours.

which are perpetually obligaUrlet upon morall grounds to all men ;

From the moraU law alfo a Chriftian is fo far free, as to its

rigour and exaftncfle of pcrfonall aftuall obedience 5 the want
of which in the leaft kinde is condemnative , in it felf; but not

Rom. ?• 16. foj as we are by faith in Chrift ; yet are we not freed from the appro-
batioHj and love of the morall lawjas it is juft and good; nor are

wefromaconftantendevourtoconformto itsholinefle, not now
asarfijHz/jfeto the7«/?/;?fdt;onot a (inner 5 but as a fruit of that in

ouv fandificatioa ^ which from faith and repentance brings forth
love; and from loveof Godaftedfaftpurpofc, and real] endcvour
to obey his holy commands in all things ; which is our Evangeli-
call perfeftion, and higheil freedom in this world ; which is not

Rom 7. ij . wholly, from finning , but from a wilfullfinning. Al To we are free^
loh. 8 39. as to our purpofe and new principle, from thad malice, uncharita-

3kcvo"free
hlenefle, from thofe envies, difcotitents, and worldly dil'orders in

then (hall you' any kinde, as they have dominion over meer naturall and finfuU

fce free indeed, men : Being further free ("that is willing, and content^ to fuffer

Rom. 6. f. what ever God is pleafed to inflift upon us, for punifhmeutj triall,

or honorjin the way of teftifying to his truth : we arc alfo free from
& -principle oflove,to yeeld ready obedience^ as to God^fo to man^for

Rom. 13.?. t^e Lords fdl{e i whatever man in the name ofGod, andinChrifts

Hcb.13. 17. ftead requires ofus,in order to Gods gloryjthe peace,good example,
and benefit of others, in any rociety, cither as men or Chriftians.

3' The grounds and rules of which externall obedientaill freedoms
Ihe liberty of in civill and Church ficietiesj the Lord bath hj generall precepts and
SuperioKTS direftions exprefledin his Word: leaving the particular circum-
and Inferi' fiantiating, enafting, and applying oithoitienerals to that liberty of
ours. wifdome, piety, andcharity, which ought to be owned by iw/rt'iori-,

and exercifcd by fuperiors, as governours in Church or State ; This
Politick liberty admits of divers variations accordingto fcverail

ftates, times, emergencies andoccafions, to which ChriiUans, as

men, are fubjcft in this worldjwhercin honeft freedom may be afcd

by fuch laws and reftraints, a&fhall leem beftfor the publique wcl-

fare,to thole in whom the power ofgiving laws to others doth re-

fidejeven in that juft power and authority which God hath given to

fome over othersjto rule them:to allow no fuch gubernativf liberty

to any men, is to deny that indulgence ^nd authority whidfGod hatli

' granted, both to Chrifiian MagiHrates^ and to Minifters, even to

rcitrain in many things the private liberty of others , for the

publique good and order of the community ; nor may any maa
feditioufly andfaftioufly plead5orcomend/or his private liberty di

fpeeches, or anions, further than coniifts with the peace, order,

ifafety, andwelEre of the publique ; according to what i&by due'

SMf/wWt)' permitted , or forbidden .-and however private tfaoughtt

of.



Liberty of S»f£ri6an*nd inferiotirs.
'

/^j
of difcontent, mutiny, rcbelliotij and curfxng others-, fall not un- Ecclef. w.io;

der humane cognizance und judicature ; yet theyasnot/J-^e, as to ^'"f fiflut
^

the tribunal] of God in a mans own cmfcieme. Neither may pub- '"^'^ feticuum

li(^ae jlutUrity, (which hath freedome to rule; that iSjto comniandj ]lm"^-!ai c'i-

enjoi-n and cxa6: extcrnall obedience of others;J Nor may private menhaba.^w.
liberty, (which is free to obey in the Lord the commands of Supe- * Pet,i. jj.

riours, or elfe patiently to (?i/</e their cenfure;) neither the one, '"•

nor the other may turn this liberty toa cloak of malicioufne^e or Ro^ i '*V
licentiiufiirjfe i Not theow to orrfsn;' andoppreffion ; beyond what Avdyn^jT^-
piety, equity, order, and charity require; nor the other to make tbm*^, '

it any ground or occafion fortaftious and feditious perturbings ^o« muft

of the publique order arid peace : Nor may any party of men ""'^'^* tefub-

(though never fo godly, and well affefted; being in no place
io?ma!l,"bl^t

or authority, in Church or State, enabling them, carry on alfo for co'nfci-

any delign (though in its abftraft eonfideration it be better, than cncefake.

what at prefent may be) by any violent, irregularand diforderly Chdftianlf-.

wayes, which are utterly unwarrantable in thenifelves^ and no ''^"'ty ^'^sNi-i.

fruit of that Chriftian liberty, which Chrift hath purchafed for maySw!
us ; either inwardly, as to God and our confciences ; or out- gether ; yea"
wardly, as to Society and publique rf/rf/?o«f of men and Chrifli- they areinfe-

ans to one another ; whereevery relation imports a duty-, and every P^'^blc.

duty hath its bounds ; beyond which, is not true and vertuousYi- .^.'j""""^*

herty, but inordinateneffe andexceffe.
•

"ffi!luZllr:
Reg. lur.

llluA dccitHtn quod legibm defmtuifi, Reg. jur.

Yea and in fome cafes oi fevexer rejhaintf, by which Giv«rnors Pnidenter all-

doe indeed trench upon thofe rationall or religious liberties, 1'n«^<^&ii'

•which God hath allowed to men and Chriftians; yet in thefc "'''P'f'l''''-^

cafes a true Chriftian ondy wraps himfelf up in that liberty of Z^mrSl'
patience^ which knowes, when and how to fuifer without injury occafionc ad illi-

to the publique tranquillity, or to his private peace of confcience: cita peivema-

ftill keepinga* meek^ and quietfpirit, with the love, zeal, andpro- '"'• *^'^g-l"r.

felTion of that , which he conceives to be the truth of God ; thefc I?'''
^' 5®-'

are the fruits of that *f»w%mflfany?, in Chriftians : which Ifyr'l^f
appeared moft eminently in Chrift; which makes us tree to all veye chri-'i

things, but not to lin in thought j word, or deed: Looking 7??'Jif/!.w/"m»

upon fin as the great * (jrrf;??, K/wrper, and wafter of the true liberty -"f^ (xvii4ecus

of «v«ry,raan todOhritliaii. • r,-; .ifj; %,, .,,„ ^f,,.,
'. fioHari nefcii -.

.'.:.. .>,. -•,.
.

..:.,... ..J..... .-. u.uvwj^^-.-- rji'"mn>nm-

9H«m agendo o-frrr(Hn Auft. * i Pct.3,.4. » 2 Cor. 3. 17. * Eo fmus Baicres quo a teccate
imimni»res, Giheuf. ..;,... ,j_- ,' .jj:

'

•••It is then "as ferrc from Chrifean liberty, as fickpefe is from 4.
Mthj fi>iitdff^ or xfrut^ennefe '-i'rom {obritty ^ rottcnnefle from VivehLiher-

'

^^* L 1 1 2 beauty, ty.



ijj^jA, th Divels affected Libertf. •.'-,.

. ^ .^ ,
. ;t beauty^ or ptirefatuon from perfe<^ion , for any Chriftian to be* -

,Vv.-\'k..m ^leeve what he lifk, though it he a lye; or to dkbeleeve and deny>'-

L'tberui ouTni it, though it be a truth of God ; to take up what opinions and
'firvi titlefervi- lyayes of religion he nioft fancies; and to refufcj what ever he
/;«-,Bj:ivEp47.

pjeafg to difaffeft, upon light,3 popular and untryed grounds;
•immaiiv^^ or openly to fpcak and difpute what ever he lifts , and publiqu^ly
®p*y;:ffw<w< jQ aft, according as his private perfwalions, paflions, lulls, or^H -mi^ffjv

interefts, or other mensj tempt and carry him ; wherein neither

nSiKe^TCiv nghtreaion, nor common order, nor publique peace, norconfci-

iK-.v^ielctfiio'- cnce oidaty ,nor * reverence of men, nor fear ef God, have any fuch
viucI.'Jl.gpa.i- ferious, and holy ties upon men, as arenecellaryfor thecommon
* I Pet. 1.17. good; In which regard private Chrifiiam are ntver fo free, as to
H^treticacon- j^jye no yoaks ofChriji upon them; ho exercife of patience, felf-
vcfatioquam

Jenyall, mortification, meekncfle, charity, modeftyj andfobriety,

nr'"n<i.quim together with that comelinefle and decorum, which befeemes

hmmaffim ^Religion and a Chriftian fpirit; beyond which the moi}itranfprt-

gi'c-v'mte, fine ing zeal may not expatiate : For that is no other than fuch free-

aiiio,iiate,Jne dome, as wrftfr enjoyes, when it overhears and overflowes all its
difciplma; cujw

j^^jj^g and bounds; or nsfire feifing on the whole houfe ; Such as
penes nos ciiram

, ,
• i •

i < • l - ^ j
kwcmmm ve- drunken men in their roarings, and mad men m their ravmis contend

emt : f-uem for ; fuch as wild b^afis, and untamed Monfters ftruggle for ; yea

cumomnihm fuch, as the envious and malicious </iw/x affeft, andare moft ira-

mifcentidiimad p^tjent not to enjoy ; In whofe nojlrils and jawes the mighty
,i„ms veatam ^ .n j goodneflTe of God ( who is Totentiffimum & liberrimum

ccnfpirant.Ttf dg^ns the fountain of all true rational!, moral!, religious and

tul.dc prsf. ad. divine freedome) hath his hoo]^ of fewer , and bridle of terror :

Hs. C.41.
i not of love; Sx\ch.iiVtXhtfe liberties^v^\{ich.thoi^e Q*}>rimogemuT>ia-

Mcnrl-nii a.- hoU^ prime birds of the Vivels brood, fome impudent Libertines and
yexf^tyhu- difTQlpite wretches now (as of old) aim at, who have call off all

.caahiTiA-.
^gnf-g of juftice, order, (hame, andhumanity ,. while they clamour

T^£y^^- ^^^ ^^ for liberty, that is, that their blafphemies, profaneneflcs»

%lo^(ryao^ impudicities,fcurrilities, impudencies, and violences again ft all

jjd ;M?ttl publique civill peace, as well asagainft all relig.ion, order, and
Ttis,i]AvAii_ Miniftryot the Church of E//g/S«(?, may be tolerated ii not cona-
a.irjlJj(j^oi..

^gpgfi^g^..^ notwithftanding they profefle to hold with us fome

* Ez'^^j S*!'. common grounds oiChriJlian Keligign^md ftand refponfiblc to civill

Efa.sr.is. duties and: relations.

*AiSt.Jihn vTtJ^xI srm 3;;^ iu c^^^r. ..:. .-v^v-'V^Y. '.
j-.f

- ^ - •-'-

called' Cerifii/Ji^, whs was of this feft of Libertines, 2nna..l. H. _ . ncangredine mccim ut te. ad

pmc'ipem dediiCim : z'ox lafcivientitm Gnofiicerum, NicdlaJm-um & atisrum Haret. Iren. 1. 1.

True Chriftians ftiould be as fearfull to enjoy the divelsfreedome

,

(not which hehath, but which he e'e/irfx; tbatisjto »;//>. and to ,

doe wiiatey,er. helli^a ;J , A^d,^as. they ihquldibeMal^ifs fpfi •^V^
I : J,

own



True Libeyty cdnfiHs n/ith Government. . ^ c

own true, holy, and humble liberties, which lead them quietly

to doeorfuflcr Gods will, in Gods way; fo they fliould bee

tender of encroaching upon thofepuhUqpie liberties, which are by
right reafon, order and Scripture granted to fonie men, as Magi-

ftrates and Minifters for the generall good ot Chriftians. Men rauft

not fo pleafe themfelves in any thing they fancy of liberty, as

to injure others; fince no mans right can confift in the detri- No mansl"-
nient, of damage of anothers rights or dues. As then no man ra- bertymaybc
tionally can think it a /iierf)' denyed him, when he is forbid upon anothers inju-

idle vifits, to gde to infe&eci houfii ; or being infeSed with the
''^'*

plague, to goe among others that are found; or todrink poifon ^"J^'"^
^'^'>^'--

and propine it to others; no more can any Chriftian religioufly Zjchmixa/te^
plead for a /iiert^ to broach, andpublifh toothers any cpiimi he rim damno &:
pleafeth; or to imxide any place and office, he hath a minde to ; «;'f«'v/z.Rcg.

ortodifturb others in their duties and power; or to contemne ^"''•

with publiqueinfolence; or violently to innovate againft efta-

blifhed laws and orders in Church or State : muchlefle hath he
any freedome openly to blafphenie or diftiub that religion, and'

way of devotion, wherein fober and good Chriftians worfhip God
by that authority and order,ivhich is fetkdin publique^ according

to their confciences and beft judgements.

Here, neither Chriftian Mtgi^rates, not. Miniflers are to regard 5*

fuch. pleas for private Liberties, zs overthrow the publique order T'rue Liberty

and peace; nor are they to regard thofe clamours againft them dndgood go-

a:nd the Laws, ASferfecuting, when they doe but oppofe and re- vernmcnt in

itrain fuch pernicious wflr^/tomf/; nor are they in this infringers Church and

oi the feofles freedome , but prefervers of Liberties , which are State agree

bound up onely in the laws; nor are they o]fre[fm-s of others well togetheiu

mens confciences, but difchargers of their own duties, and con- * Lepcs funt

fciences, which they bear to Gods glory , and the publique good; fo'pnis politid

•whereto as they fti'nd highly related by their place and power, (o ""vl/fir.e gui-

they are highly accountable to God for them: And, if they */'^''«-^''''» &.

fhould fuffer^ arrogant ignorance to come to its full rudendfe , 'ctniT^mZi
and extent, timiultuary numbers snd brutilh/'oBYr will foon make Vcrul, '

good priwfe/'rf/«w/'tio«x; and cover over the nioft impotent liifts, r /i,-,,

pallions, and ambitions of men , with the fhas md outcryes for conferva trf"^'^
Chriftian liberty : That is, that they may doe what they lift; civimtU miU
and no man elfe, what they fliould, in right reafon andReljgl- 'm. Mari: Fie.

on, but onely what their proud fanatick pleafure will permit '^ft "^^'">S""I^

.-jthem; Thus oft by the.£K^/«e(,/;x%0, Cbrif|ians.aj:^^cd^^ '!^Mnm
'O \ . , „ . , ,. V-. > • •

' ••!''' I«x. H.Sicpli,'.

.*» a.ya.v »A.£u-Jse»ct sottev. bjc ta eJAo 77 n eita,yt.J\''KnM. Tltttc.Dial. 8. de Repii, Ton great
.'
Jibcrry isbucthcilregsofliccntioufneirc,and ntxr to flaVciy, Le imm.iniffinh CJimvicelliomn •

Fregibm ^ Don,wflayiim,fcrip/it Tuhomsi fluod volurnutfrnlfinn
(ft : J^ndpinH,m eft toJurr^s :

' Ca'hollcornmvg.vfft.AnQ., , i-
.

.'. >,
.

^••--^l L. II3 the.



Sumrna cj} in tht grcAteft ^7wnH)»j Of Aflarfehy , which grow fr6tn imaginary
publicum chm- ^j, abufed and corrupted freedottles , which, if not fiq>frejfedhy an

"*'teiwn fel'fu ^^'^^'^h and j«ff Jeverity, ('which is the grt^left charity tothepub-

"fcteiiiis: Ncc 1^9 they grow from the lefler fy-bkwlrtgs of fecret opinions,

m'-ner ifiiiim- private prefatliptions, and proad taucieS, to becotne filthy cm^o-j
mux kmtitt fc- and noxious flyerS abroad; (as the Frogs, Flics and Locufts of
irer/v,jii.Reg. Egyft) to the great infeftionj and mokftation of ethers; defiling

and defacing all things, that are efteemcd of publiqiie religious

order, beauty, peace, holynefle and true liberty.

It is oft too iate difcerned (after tinhaj)^y indulgences and crttell

ienJerficffei in this kinde) by all fober Chriftijns ; That it is not

lob. j8. II. more the happineffeof mankinde, to have ihe Sea refirained by
Ff3l.i04j. the bounds, which God in his wonderful providence hath fet

to it J that it return not again to cover theeanh; than this is,

that he hath eftablifliedby the light ofReafon,and the commands
Nee totamfer- of his ycriiten Word the ordinances of Minijiry and Magiftracy imong

'^'^'n''^"'homi es
C^^^'riftian men; by which to fre[ei-'ve tnieChriftian liberty in its

necwiam liber-
fphear and due bounds of jtiftlaws, of found doftrine, true be-

i^tem.Tack. leeving, well doing, orderly obeying, and comely futferingj and
bift.l.i. withall, to keep out thofe enormous extravagancies which ieek

to overthrow both Magiftmcy and Mini{hy , which are the great

ccnfervatoys of Chriftians, in all honeftand juft freedomes ; with-
out which no men fhould enjoy any, while violent lufts and er-

rours make way ('by /roe!/w£ all thingsj for their t'jici^, and muddy
inundations; which are the divels j^/mAjgi- in the face, iLnd vomi-

tings ia the bofonie of the true Chriftian,and reformed Religionj

.

-' that fo it might at once be both tifhamed of itfelf, andloathfom

The uCe ofU-' to all others: Quite contrary to the that ancient merited hoT^our

berty among of Chriftian Religion ; which made Chriftians of all men the moft
ancient Chii- ftrift, and fevere livers ; allowing fo much the lefle or nothing
ftians.

^ offleQily, worldly, and divel lift liberties to themfelves, by how
6\su&4£?i» TO much they moft enjoyed z fftrituaH, gracious, and divine liberty ^

Vi^J^"""^"' which no perfecution or oppreflion took from them, any more,

then it did their peace, truth , faith, and patience; thefe men
Tit. I. n, . alwayes pleafed themfelves in denying themfe'.ves all things that were

T)lvmfflrM diflioneft, injurious and uncomely; even fo far as to abftainfrora
eillibettds M the very appearance of evill ; not onely in the confcience of a

ETfnc*' P' Chriftian, biTt even in the fight of heathens ; Such as not on I7 K t-

I Theteit ; -legion-, but common reafon condemned.Nor did the Chriftians when
\ riiultiplyed to numbers, and filling-all placesinthe Empire, dial-

" ' .lenge by any force any liberty of Religion beyond what they

had by civill favour of Magiftrares ; or that of their prayers,

tears and patience, when perfecuted and denycd civill liberties;

as Tertullian tcls in his apology : So wary they were oi abufing

their
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tht'ir liherty to any infilency, offence^ injury j or itidignlty againft s-Cor. 10,32.

any private perfon ; much more againft a fublique and common

good of either Church or State ; the prcfervation of which, as

to the generetU interefts of focieties, wherein thoufands are con-

cerncdj both in their foules and bodies welfare, is far njore to

be regarded, by wife, godly, and charitable men ; than any pi'

vate pleas, or prete(ifions for C/;ri/?i<?« liberty-^ efpecially when they

look with an evill eye, and lift up an offenfwe hand againft pub-
lique order, government, duties and inftitution : wherein are

bound up, and contained that peace, piety, and religion which is en-

joyed or profeflcd by any Chriftians.

As then the beft governed fctmilies and beft difdplined (^Armies 6.

allow no flea, orpraftifc of liberty to any fervantr 3 or fouldiers, FaIfe liberty

which are contrary to the rules and ends ot right (gcononicall deHruUive to

or military difcipline; which intends the common fafety and thetrue,

welfare of fjmilics and Armies; Sa, neither may Cbriftian

'Religion be thought to bring forth, or be forced to niaintaine,

that Liberty (^ AS .5. legitimate iffiie of confcicnce) in its holy
7-^;.j„/^„^^ >

profelTion , and orderly miniftrations
-,
which is in all civill or retkomn audl-

ffcular difpenfations efteemed, rejefted and panifhedasa turbulent da. Aufl.

and feditioui bafiard: And which, being but as jp^mael the fon of a

hondwoman, is prone to wioc^ and abufe the Jfaae of true liberty, Gcn.iip, '

whith is the fin ofpromife, and is no way fit to be the heir, or

to divide the Inheritance of Chriflian frcedome; which is onely

the portion ofholy, humble, fiber, and orderly Chriftians ; for while
fome boaftof, and challenge to thenifelvcs, and promife to others

this falfe and Jpurious Liberty , they are ftill fervants to their lufts , i P«t. 2, 19,

and in bondage to their conuptiom •, impatient of any refiraints,

but tbofe of their own wils, interefts and fancies ; yea and this

Bajiurd Liherty, like the one bafi fin of Gideon (^Abitr,ehch') when once IwJ.?.?,

it can but get fairer, makes no confcicnce to dcftroy all the/iZ»»-

full heirs of true religious liberty, which are poflefjed of truth ,

•peace, charity, order, good government in any Church: yea
and all civill jufticc too, and properties of goods and eftates;

which are prefcntly thought by Ucent/ens men, inconfiftent with'
their freedome, when once their powerful! lufts have fct upon
the heads ot their unruly dtfignes , the Croj«>n and [title ofChriftian'

Liberty. Which diffu'ifi the Divell fits to fuch a compleatnefle
, coaS'troviuis-

that there is no error, no luft, no fin,noblarphemy3iio villnny, niifiTsyilu, fed'

nor deformity in any mens Opitiionsor praftifes fo /jomV,which effl.i!<''"ifi-

he^ doth not feek to coloUt .oyer,. Oftto cover wJktJUihe faint and ra^'!'':'-^"-<i^''

fallicttings ofChriflian liberty. s
';".

;

Which being a pure and fpotlefe Virgin , ( the higheft beauty

whifh a Ghriftian canhcre beittampiii''d.of3iiDflw;bicbhe courts

• ;, \vitb>
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with all modefty, purity, and refpeft on eafthj hoping to have
the /«.'/ fruition otic in heaven _) difdains above all things to ie

abufed by thole bold znd filtl.yravifhers , who like the inordinate

Judg. 19. t?ionftersof Citeah,vjill never think thdrlicentioUiliiAs fatisfied, un-
till they have killed the Lei'ites concubine: Deftroying indeed all

true Cbrifiian tbeny (which is preferved onely by good order and
government both in the Church and State) while they proftitate

truths, duties, inftitutions, Miniftry , and Masiftracy to all

Alfilientem in
"'^nncr of infolencies and confulion ; as if Ghrillians were never

omni rmndim free enough, till they were without all lenfiof lin and ftiame ;

Angdiim dice' till they neither ferred Go(l:,nor rri/eremeJ mm ; till they had broken
bar.t&mzu-- ^\\ the bands of civill jufiice, and caftaway the cords of all re-
tsnt. tiirx ejfi ligious i/^/c/p/i/je from them i^itheCaimteSyJudattesfifhites^AdamiteT,

ffj.ninpr^jth'
and Others ofold.

t:cmfiiietre:i:07e

71 talcs abiit opesratienes quas ne nonumne qiiiJem fat cfi. Ircn^. 1. i.cip.^'f.deCiimtif, Judaith,

O^lncii. . •

Which moft inordinate liberty is no n^ore to be enjoyed or dc-

. fired by any good Chriftian, than that of the Vemoniack^: who
Luk..8..:^. being oft bound with chaine! and fetters.^ yet brake them all, and

was driven of the Deviil into deferts, among the graves, often

dafhing him againft the ftones, and calling him into fire and wa-
ter. Such will be the /i<^ /rffe of every Chriftian Church and
State 3 vvhich either atfefts, or tolerates any fuch impious, fa-

natick , unlawful!, and unholy liberties; contrary to that pu-
rity, equity, order and decency; which is necelTary to that re-

ligion which they profefle a? Chriftian. Therefore no wonder
it the Lord by his word, and his true Minifters daily rebukes

this unclean ffirit ; and feeks to caft out of this Church luch an

untamable Vruell, which hath already got too much pofleffion in

Aft. 19. ^7- many mens mindes; who are prone to ddfie every Viana , as an

image come domie from heaven, if it be but fet up in the filver-

prine of this f>opular goddejfe Liberty ; which of all fuf^etly Idols

lately con fecrated to vulgar adoration, I can leaft ot z\\ Idolize: as

that, which 1 fee to have leaft of divinity or humanity in it : cither as

to piety, equity, purity, or charity.

Yet is no man a more unfained fervant and votary of that

true and divine Liberty, which becomes Chriftians ; which preferves

truth, peace, order,and holinefle among men , both in private

and publique regards, both in Church and State; and in this

I wifti all men my rivalls in the ambition zndjkarers, with me
in the fruition; which will then be moft, when we get our

'hearts fnoft freed from that heavy bor.dage , wherewith errour,

jpride, pallion, felf-fceking, and the like craeW tiisk;;-mafters (un-
>.'

.

der



dcr the great oppreffing P/f^fftfftjthe DiveMy'^Oe"fce^^ X-g^fiiaca efi

the fouleSj and conifciencesof raenj byfo niuc^itheha^: (lavery y
^j^^fif^'trnfidi

\s^ how much they fancy theirJlavery to be liberty: (jbck freedom to ofw-f^tf'""*
fin, to be thit freedeme from fin, v/hich Chrifi hath punbafed ; i^el 'o'^nTi

which dangerous miftake makes them hve their bondage ; to btre tenenajordrda,

their tares; and to be moft offended with thoft^ who feek .toihew difolata; ah ip-

liieta xhfiir dejperate errors zrid drvelbjh tiira/cfcm ; which Is.the greatcl^ fo dantmpaiee^

feverttytfdivine vengeance in this world upon men, by giving them
/ie'^^^^^^n'^j

orer to Satan, or up to their own hearts lufts. quiedeleaaii-

.

_

me actendun-

tMr,indtit^im coimntur lateres, & confuetudmeindurmHr. Bcr. p. Ser. 54. Egtremie eft dimtn-^

tUM iiJ^tM ferviiult & vUifflma. eaptivitate detibertik^crjari-, qunficloacjtrumftrdibm-imniirfHi,

mfisfa^m^ i«^iimftiiiS,de pigmmi^itii &Afr^granfiijai}itaref. EtaCm. 'j'i :'5nj >

'.-Yet this, falftand damnable liberty is by fome men earncftly com- 7
tended for, and im.periouQy claimed in the wny ofpublique toleration i Seme meits'

that they, or any men, may profefle, as to Religion, what they Jift; impudent dt'

being prone through pride and ignorance, tothink that ko opikion m^ndof^am'-.

they hold, or praftijfe t^ify doe, is irreligious, profane,, blaiphe- intolerable '^^^^

mous, or intolerable; nor ought by anyjuft fcvcrity or penalty toleratim. •
"

bee reftrained, or punifhed ; Whereas Gbriftians truly blefled with ca^matftni, '

tender Conjciences, znd meekpefe of wifdome, are moft willing to be & vaJeminia-

kept within Ghrift^ bounds ; jand loatheft to take any liberty i^xU "^' "^^"^'f''
^

thier in opinion or manners,, beyond what in the triith of the
^f'.J'^^f^ltJ

'

Word, or iuicharity to chepubliquepeace, and order is permit- ji„„^j^';/(j'j,

ted: Humble knowledge makes Chriftians moft *rrf5rfWif ; yea and mtumftatm-

thanktuU to thoft,ei€her Minijlerx or Magiftrates, whofe love and ^*'"'f>yf«''<ffl-
'

^

fidelity, to them, willleaft tolerate any error, or fin in theni,wi£h-^'^'"^-£*^'^'**

qut reproofi.and juft reftra^nt. ^.h .0 ^m^i'^^^^
---',.. '

. ^-aam'-rlien, l»,
Gmarevigiltmtibus etitti miikltfa,^Uifnwpatit»vMr;eret tanguamMumfert fimo & zcuinof*
mjrbo, in tcrire, hii&i.

,

' Other's, whom /grartfffcf makes proud, and pride erroneous, and
both unruly ; are ready to eftecm all they hold or .ventordare to

a£t, (efpecialiy tiri'der colour of religion , for in iciyillVj^^/Wf, -Jih'Wl.sWk
ihey are afraidoi the fword ) to be"fo commendable, at"leaft"tble- .

! . ,a V 1

rable,that they merit, if^nqt concurrenex and approbation from funtnCphfiK'
all men, yet at leaft coffniwwe, and toleration , nor may they ht uco)\ittligi-'

tmhedi or curbedby any authority ip Qhurch or Sta^e, (be their, w«j& mtfiri'

^tiravagaijciei'Dtra 'f6^er1^lclo^sknd^ |jyt prefently cordifflmsfcum

Aey. make 'hiig^ otittryes -Ote/fciihoB
•

' as' If ^aj^l Kerejerfecutorj , 'J '^^Yfl^"'-
yrfho-helped to * b?hde a mad lilahj ^br to.'pi^f a roaring drunkardiJ^jT^rifi"
into' the cage ; which meafure of healing them , is beft both for Ep4g.dcqttc.
thctA>andfor others too; and is noftoiSeufed to any , but thofe Hjtiej.

M ra m [that
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^ . ^ ttiat are truly fuchf/i/or</«-^and difiemfered fp'irits.
^-.vMM^p-^

I conceive it moft clear and certain both in right Reafon and
true Religionj that the prudence, piety, and charity of Governors

in Church and State ought to move in that middle way , between

tolerating all differences, and none, in matters of Religion ; where-

in men arevarioufly tobeconfidered, according to tliat profeflioa^

which they own, and make of Religion j Surenoneare to be to-
lerated in blafpheming, or infofencing that re/ZgiWi which is cfta-

styaw8\o>«- blifhedby pubiiqueconfent or laws, and which they profefle in
7T.» t, en^TH!'^-

, gQj^n^onwith others; being in this fdf-condetmjed and without

RajBi^TX^, '.cj^cnfe; Nor arc any oiz.diferent belelfy to what is e/iahUJhed^ to

Ti;..3J..i5.."/r., -lie tottraied ia giringany fadlious and feditious fcandals, againft

that Religion, which is by tlie wifdome, and piety of any Na-
tron, and Church there fetledj asfacrcd; being always prefumed,

that it is iudgfdchcfr«?/? andbeft: for no men can be fuppofcd

to binde themfelves, and their pofterity to any religionjwhicn they

: { .think^falfe. -".•[-.
'

-' •- --'^

'Tifioyciiyet of There arctwo wayes o( coercive foh'er (eftabliflied by God^ OiW*
jujirefiraints men, in matters of religion, either of the Word by Ecclefiafticall^

intheChurch- admonitions^ reproofes andcenfures; which onely reach thofe in'

J Tim.y.to., matters ofcrrorjor fcandall, that are under the fame form, beleif,

'

Tit. 2, ly. and protelTion of Religion, ( for thefe onely doe ionfider them ):]
Tir. j.i«.

; • And where this.^z7tv/'/i«s is. (as in primitive times it was;) rigljily^'

1 Cor. f^ ^^-
(tijp^jjj'gd .with gravity,, wifdome, charity, and due folemnity^y wife:^

';:;', '.and v.'orthy men ; it carries' a great weight withit, being in the

I ..BycrfcHrcfc. name and authority of JefusChrift, and is of excellent ufe to

dijcifline. the well being of the Church of Chrift, to prelerve the honour

of Religion!, and credit of Chriftianity. Nor is any thing of

extern orders and folicy, more worthy to be ferioufly con fidiered

and reftored by Chriftians •, which can never be done , till the

right government of the Church be firft fetlcd ; nor can this

riow be eafilydonc, without the favour and concurrent autho-*

rity of the Chriftian Magiftrate; fo far hath licentious «)nff?w;>t

,

and infolency prevailed againA all ancient, order, government,,

and" difcipline in the Church; even by the Libertinifm of fuch, as

And2.Magf would moft be counted Chriftians., 2. A fecond way of animad-r

Pratick^power' verlion or reftraiht of publique diforders in Religion, is by the,

power of the fword in the hand of the Chriftian Magiftrate \ wha;
is. to regard nor onely the civill pcace.of fubjefts ,. ^but alfo tliat4

truft whkh lies on him, to *<3^%^;<?re for their rf/igiiJW intcrcfts,an4^

^jwopto/'s- tiieirfQulswelfarCjtl'at they may be taught and preferved in the

j;i inittrcM-f(- j-jgHt way ofh^omug zndferving (jod:Thc happyeft cofiditionofany
fiMici, tanio r

Chriftians is, when both theie powers are wifely and fwcetly twifted

SrS/. together J, fo as thepniJi^dxHets the Magi/hacy. B^,:the.W^d;.

AJft;.Ep.c.i4:
- ^

..
j^ j,,

and
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and the Maiifiracy aflifts the Minifiry by the fmrd: wliere the cefi-

fures oftheChurch aft by charity, and the ccnfures of the Magi-

ftratc by a juft fcverity 5 yet fo, as neither love to the offender;

nor diflike of the offence be wanting : That all be done to the e-

dification , not to the deftniftion of the Church , or of any >

member of it, lb farrc as its welfare is confiftcnt with the pub-;

lique. :''.'^"' •.:"^''ft"*

Neither civill, nor Church power among Chriftians fiiould

be as a. fljarf and hard rscl^,) dafhing prefcntly allin pieces, that

touch or ftrike at it in the leaft kinde , though never To mo-
deftly differing from the received Religion 5 nor yet ought

they to be as fiUowet and fponges ,
yeclding fo [oft a reception

to every new opinion and praftife, as to inv'ne all erroun, and np^"^

^ velties to a recumbtncy, or reft in their bofome; A Church, oi-
*
Chriftian State, will foonbefuU of all noifome vermine 3 if they

allow as a work of charity and liberty, every fordl'd errottr ^ and

be^erly opinion, publiqucly to lodge, and neftle under their roof;

yea and to contend for place, and crowd out that Keligion which

is eftabliftied: Chriftian Magiftrates fliould neither uCe the (harp Moderation

rafor or two-edged fword of the Spanifh In^uijition; which for- <Iiffers from

ceth with terror, cither to deny, what men hold for truth; or to grol^i: t"'"*"-

profcift which that, they hold not; nor yet fhould they content
°"'

themfelves with the wooden daf^ers oi Amfierdam-., where civill autho-

rity excufes its luk^warmnefe , and gilds over ics tolerancy of any
Pvcligion, with the benefit of trade and commerce. I doe not

think it Chrifilan to extirpate Jews or Turlt^s-, much lefTc any of

Chriftian profedion ; but I think it both wifdorae and charity,

firftjto endeavour by all fair means to convince all -, And fecondly, i Tim. 1. 14.

to rcftrainby^ juft penalties, all thofe under civill fub]eftion,

(however of a different religion^ from faying, or doing any thing

publiqucly fcandalous to,and derogating from thehonor,peaceand

order of that Religion, which is efteemcd, and therefore fctled,

as the beft and trueft : As civill fcditions and treafons are in-

tolerable, i^o are religions -, nor are fuch endeavours venial l,which

by printing blafphemotu hokes and divcllilh Libels fcek to re ive

old rott<n errors and hereiies ; or to bring publique reproach,

and fcorn upon the reformed Chriftian Kdtgion ia this Church:
no not although thofe infamus pamphlets were attended with
learned Confutations •, iince it's fatcr to forbid the ufe of poyfons to

the incautious people, thanto permit them to drink themup,up-
on confidence of the virtue^ which may be in the antidntes applyed;

The nature of man is proiier to imh'ibe noxioits thincs,then to cgeft

them : It is a tempting of God to tolerate evils and crrours

(which we may prevent ) oncly upon confidence of the remedies

M m ni 2 wc
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Chriilians

Buift not be

Scepticks in

Religion.

]?phef,4.i4.

we can apply. This is morti like Mountebanks, (dban like good
Magiftrates or Miniftcrs.

Since then, neither in right rcafon, and true policy of State,

it is either becoming or fafe, for Ghrifilan Magiftrates, to have no
<?cJ^«o»/f^gw«rt of any face of Religion, fo farrc among theirpeo-
ple and fubjefts as to efUblifli, Own and command it; nor is it

any piety, for Chriftians , to be alwayes fceptkks in Religion ^
ever mfatiffied, and unrefolvcdj, and uneftabliflied in matters of
Gods worihip, and mans (alvation,ftill>(n/fEz«g the very grounds
of Religion with endlejfe cavils and needkjfe dtfputes. Since the

Word of God is neer and open to direft all men in the wayes
of God i and fince what is neceflary to be beleived aad obeyed

in truth andholincflcj is of all parts in Scripture raoft plaine

and eafie ; No doubt, but Chriftian Nbf^iflrates are highly hund in

Confcience to God, and in charity to the good of their fubjeS:s,

(to whom they muft doe more good, then they are defired to
doe by the Vulgar), to efiablip} thofc things, zi to tht extern order,

Min'fir/, form and profeffton of Religion, both in doftrine and du-
ties, which they fliall in their confcience judge and conclude ,

upon the beft advice of learned and godly men, to be raoft ^grw-

allt to the will of God , as moft clearly grounded on the Word
in ths gencrall tenor and analogy of it ; and as moft fundamentally

?iecejfary to be beleived and obeyed by all Chriftians ; whereto the

Catholick beleef and praStife of all Churches (more or lefle

agreeing) give* a great light and direftion. Chriftians muft

not be alwayes toiling to and fro in religion, but come to an An-
chor of fixation, as to the publique

j
profeilion ; elfe there will

hardly be any civill peace preferved among men : wholeaften-.

dure, andfooncft quartell upon differences in Religion^eachlJcing

prone to value his ownjand contemn anothers.

Theft things of publique piety thus oncefetled by Scripture-

upon goodadvice,ought by allfirafive^rationall and religious means

to b& made known by the pubUqne Minifiry to the people; for fo

Chrift hath ordained, and the Church alwayes obferved ; to which

Miniftry ("which I haveprovcd to be oiGodsinftitution, and fo moft

worthy of mans beft favour and encouragement) publique and

orderly attendance, for time, place, and manner ought | to bee

enjoyned upon all under that power, for their neceflary catechi-

and inftruftion ; And this with forae penalties infiifted upon idle,

wilful andprefumptuous ncglc&s ; when noground of cmfciense,or

other pcrfwafion or reafon is produced bythofe,that are not yet of
yearsof difcretion : if any of riper ^f^zrj and fohtr underfiandhig

Selos credit btbeirdos ^'ijq ; Deosguosipfe cofit, luv. Sat, if. Rgftii am diverfi ailtiis De>t.

p.'siehniymift^JikUiifeinipitebm^ Dia.lAi^
plead ^

Nalli rti tj^
<iieiui hormnti

regit q»am re-

ligit,C\xn.\./^,

Separatimnemo

bubefft-Deoij

nive ?i0Ves

:

Tul.de. leg.

S.oni.

TiihilitafAclt

ad diffidium ac

de Deo dijfenjiij.

Nai. orat.S.



plead a diflent , they ought in all charity and humanity he deak

with, by religions reafinings, and meekpejjeof wijdome ; if fobe they

may io be brought to the kpmledge of the truth: But if eitherweak- iTlm.i. ij.

nefle of capacity, or wilfulnefls and obftinacy fuiier them not to

be cenvinccd, andfo to conform to the publique profeflion of ^^''*'

'^J^^^"'
Religion J I doe not think 3 that by force, and feverities of pu-

cbriftians,^

nifhment, they ought to be compelled to profefle, or to do, that

in Religion, of which they declare an unfatitfadion injudgment

;

yet may they, both in juftice, and charity, be fo tycd to their

good behavioHTy that they (hall not, under great penalties, either ^

rudely fpeak, write, or aft againft 5 or openly blafpheme, profane,

anddifturb? orcontradiftand contemn the Religion publiquely

profeflcd, and eftabliflied.

And however the welfare of this publique is notfo concerned,

iti what men privately hold., as to their judgement and opinion,

(thoughts being as the Embryos of another freer world; yet when
they come to be brought forth to publique notice in w^ord or Fjcicntb aifpsnt

deed, they juftly fall under the care, and cenfure both of the olttiner., qui

Magiftrate to rcftrain them, as relating to the good of commu- ?'"''^ P"''»"'f

nity ; and ofthe Minifter to reprove them, as his duty and autho- )tl!f,l!!jf'

nty IS in the Gnurch. Reg. lur.

If in lefler things, which are but thz laceand frinifeofththo*

3y teftmcnt, t\\e verge and i^w^wrij- of Religion efiablijhed, Chri-
fiians doe fo difpute and differ, as not to trench upon /mt?^?^^- 'r«
i^V truths, neither blapemm?, theMajefty of God, or of the Lord

°ff^ifl^rli%
Jefu^Chrifi, or of the blefled Spirit ; or the authority oithc caydo'chnfti.
holy Scriptures; nor breaking the bounds oi dear morals

-^ nor ana rd'igionii.

violating the or^n- of the holy Miniftry of Ch rifts Church,\vhich Gerard.
'

ik the very hinge of dl Chrijiian Religion; nor yet wantonly diflbl- Tslle Mmift,-,^

ving that bond of Chriftian communion in point of extern order,
'^krilluJ'-'ii

peace, and comely adminiftratioiis of Iioly things : other private one of the dT-

differences and diflentings, nodfoubt, may bs/ik/)! tolerated^ as«fr- vds politicte

cifes of charity, and difquifnioTis of truth ; wherein yet, even the maximoj.

lejfer, as well as greater differences, (which arift in Religion )
arc far better to "be publiquely and folcmnly confidered'ofj

prjidently and peaceably compofcd, (if polllble) than negligently,

and carelefly tolerated ; as v^roundsand iffues are better healed with
Ipeed, than tented to continued Ulcers, arid Fiftulas.

^
I am confident, wife, humble and charitable Chriftians, in pub- ?.

lique eminency of power, and piety, would not finde it fo hard a the mean
matter (as it hath been made, through row_e:/.'Wjfr? of mens palfions, ietr^eenTy-
and intraftablenetle of their fpirits, raifed chiefly by other in- ranrryandli-
tcrefi?, carryedon, than that of Ghrift, true Religion, and poor Uration.-

people foules^ if they would fetto it in Gods name} to reconcile

M m ra 3 tii«
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tfee tnaiTy and grcateft religious cTif&rences, tvhichai-e among botli

Chriftian and reformed Churches ; if they would fairly fefarate, what
things are morall, clear and neceflary in R.eIigion , from what
are hut prudentiail^ decent or coTivenient ; and remove from both
ihefe^ whatever is /iijj/if/wte, popular and fuperfluous, in any way,
wiiich weak mencall, and count Religion ; ii the many headedHy^

'- dra of menslufts, palTionSj and fecular ends were once cut oflfi fo

that no facriledge^ orcovetoufneflcj or ambition, or popularityj

. .or revenge (hould fowre, and knven reforivaim ; or obftruft any
harmony and reconciliation ; fure the wor/^ would not be fo Her'

• cnleart} but that fober Chriftians might be eafiiy ftcisfied , and
fairly lay down their uncharitable ctnTiires, znAikmiing dijlances.

liiftancesin It iseafieto inftance, in that one polntof Church government, &5

Church Co- to the extern form; what unpailionate (lander by fees not', but

.virn:nent. it might ealily have bfen compofed, in a way, full of order,

counfell and fraternal confent 3 fo that neither Bifhops as fa-

therSj nor Frestjters as brethren, nor />fop/^ as Tons of the Church,

* uhl meius in fhould have had any cauft; to have complained , or envycd , or

<fcit'n,ibigiabi- differed? So in the eleftiort, triall, and ordination of Minifters,

titi koncfta, & alfo in the ufe, and power t)f the k^yes, and cxercife of C^Hrc/j </i-

diligentmatio-
Jl-jpHne; who in reafon iccs hot ; that, aSthefc things concern the

fo'n'cii&td.
good of all degrees of the.faithfull in the Church, fo they might

Mioexplorata , C^s in St. C>/"w«'juanii all primitive times J have beeen carried

^comrmnici' on In fo fweet an order, and accord, as lliould have plcaffd and
ijed-Mema, profited all; both the Ordainersand the ordained; withthofe,
&prmom ^^^ whofe fakes Minifters are ordained? So in the great and

Ta'iordiiiQfa'
^^^^'^'^ adminifiration of the myflerious, and venerable Sacra-

^ n^pmilodi-'me.nts .^ effecially that of the Lords Supper; which concerns raoft

vota,& profif- Chriftians of years: how happily, and eafiiy might competent
fiomodefia,& knowledge, an holy profellion of it, and an unblameableconvcr-
i^c/e//* «n;M, fationbe carried on, by both paftors and people, with Chriftian

Tcn^l "ad""'
orJ^i'j care and charity; fo as to have fatisfied all tho(e, who

lisr.c.43. nipk^ not Religion a matter of gain, revenge. State policy, or fa-

f(ion; but of confcience and duty,both to God, and their neigh-

^^'fi^^'^h"" ft
"bonr, and their ownfoules.? which was the harmonious way of

of^he Church. Primitive Chriflians in perfecution, when no State fa&ions troubled

the purer ftreams of that doftrine, government, and difcipline

: which the Churches had received, from the divitis fountames; and
had preferved fweet anvidft the bitter flreanss , and great fiormes

of pcrfecution; when no intereft was on foot among Chriftians

but thatof Chrift's, to [ave [onles; which did eafiiy keep together

in humble, andhoneft hearts, piety, and humanity; zeale, and

nteeknelle ; mens undcrftandings, and affeftions ; confiancy in fun-

damental! truthSj and tokrancy in lefier dififrcnces 3 That T.'ruth

and
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and fence:, Order and Unity might kifle each other, and as twins

live together, the foundations remain unvjolable, whilethe fu-

perftruftures might be varied as much as hay andftubble are from i Cor. j, izl

gold andfilver;Thu the faith ofChriftians might not ferve to begin
ornourifhfeudsjnorChriftianSj (who areas linesdrawn fronife-

verall points of faiths circumference, yet to the fame center

Chrift Jefns^ might ever crofle and thwart one another, to the

breach of charity : but ftill kfep the unit) ef the Spirit, in the

bond of peace: The fame Faith invariable^ as once delivered to Ephef.4.3.-

the Saint! ; yet with thofc latitudes of private charity , which Gods
indulgence had allowed to true wifdome, and which an inoffen-

five liberty grants in many things lo fober Chriflians.
• I doe not defpair, but that fiich bloud may one day yet run
in the veins of thi Church of England, (which is now almofl;

faint and fwooning by the lofle of much bloud, which civil wars
and fecukr incerefts have let out^which may recover it to ftrengtK

and beauty, both indoftrine and drfcipline : Yet will it never
be the honour of ihofe men to effeft it, who trnftoncly to mi-
litary force; or intend,either to fet up any one violent faftion or
aloofe toleration in religion. It will be little Iclfe indeed than
a miracle of divine mercy and Chriftian moderation, which muft"
Eccover the fpirlt and life, the purity and peace of this Church.

In the ht^ fetled' Church ^ or State Chriftian , I ccnceive if 9-

were a happy an J moft convenient way for cdming.'^nA iomfofing-A\\ AnexaUent
differences riling in Religion,to have fas the Jews hadthejr San- 'f'^y for unity

hedrin or great Aflembly) if vve m England had fome fct'led Sy- andpeacein

nod or folemn Convocation, of pious, grave and learned men ; theChwch.

before whom all ofiniom s.viims, toany difference, from what is

oricc fctled, fhon Id be debated piibliquely ; deliberated of fcri- "^w'*"^ a year

oufly, and charitably compoffd, if not definitively drtermincd; ^'')'."°!^?^v^'""

that fo the mam tr«t/ji- may be prelerved unlhakcn, which con.' En-ed''"""'
cern faith and holineffe, on which gronndj/iftrce and charity iu evciy where the'iJi-

Church ought to be continued ; So that none under great penalty nufiaxij ti-

{hould vent any doftrine in publiquehy prcaching'or printing t'n-f chief Fa-.,

different from the received and cftablifhed way, before hehadnc-
ch''°h'''^

quiinted that Confiftory or Co«wf//wiih it, and had from them to confidcro"
iweived approbation; <b that no man fhould be punifhablc for Dofidncstind'

li 16 error, v/hac ever he produced before them ; but might ci- 'fi'i^ii;csin re-

thcr * receive fi'tisfsftion from them ; or only this rharee and ''S'o" ' •"'*-

reffraittlythut he- l^ep hit oPinicn to himfelfe ^ till Godftcw iiim the f:';*^f^«>-
A I'll v'i -.-:>!".' h.htcn^^y.

ttfii'ntf,]l)-rui fiJim-tnisff^ i^fXmtt^^eiii ttuvKoyoi ^a.Kvnw9iU- Can. ApH ^C-. VVnich iin*-
«loub:cclly llicw tlie piaiftife an] miiide ol the primitive timis loon after the /^.polVes.

* Villi tttiori dtUriiiajulittitk tatjiingainr. Auft, £, ^ent ifjcnesjaavite thcu& fdi.bxiicc tcrret.-

tiuti.
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truth ; and that h€ prefume not to divulge it , favc onely in

private conference to othcrsj, and tliatina,j)xodcft and gcaccabTc •

manner.

fcj*^ , In matters of judgement and opinion, fwhere no man is ac-
'

' , countable ibr more than he anunderfiandi and upon grounds

I;.
of right reafoning either beleive or knovi') mvLch frudence^ tender-

«(=]Je and cibflri/_y is to be ufed; which will eafily diftinguiih between

homft finflicity 3 privately diflenting, upon flanfille grounds; or
barmlefly erring^ without defign; and that turbulent fertinacy, by

• vvhich pride is rerolved as a dry iimfi to biing ap hj hand, atthe.

charge and trouble of others, every novcll a.nd [furiouf (pinion ^

which an adulteroiaot wanton fancy lifts to bring forth, thbugh
t\iti€ he. no milk^ for it In the breafis ofKeafiti:, or Scripture rightly

iinderftood. The firft is as Jofe^b out of his way, wandring and
defiring to be direfted ; whom it is charity to reduce to the right

way. The fecond is like flurdy V^abonds, who are never out of
their way i but feek to fcduce others that they may rob or
Tnurther them ; thcfe ought to be juftly punifhed and reftraincd.

The firft is as cold water, which may dabble and diforder one
that fals into it ; yea and may drown him too ; but the other is

as falling into fcald'm^ hot water ; which pride foone boyles up
to maliccj and both to fubltque trouble ; unlefle it be thus wifely

^
prevented, before it have, likg fire, a publique vent ; for com-
monly pertinacy of men arifeth more from the love of credit and
(!j)}>lauje, which they think they have got, or may lo{e5 or from
fome orfier advantage they aim at ; than barely from any efteem

they have of the opinions, wherein they innovate; which braes-

of mens brains not their beauty, but their propriety and rela-

MaUentfemper tion commends to an eager maintaining ; whichinapubliquedc-
errmqmm bate by wife and impartiail men, ofhigh credit and reputation for
femdmajje their learning, grayity, and integrity, will be fo ^/rf/f«/, that they
^ '^''

will hardly ever after thrive or fprcad.

DcNervi_di-_ This, or .the like care ofChriftian Magiftratcs, by way of
^lim.KeJwfoci' j-ationall reftraints, charitable comiHienf, and juft reprejpngi of all

fmpcmm'^& jvz(3io«J and turbulent innovations in Religion, (being full ofwife-.

UUhmnu dome, piety, charity,and juft policy for the publique and private

Tack. good ofmen)may not be taxed with the leaft fufpicion o{ tyranny ;

nor may wife, and good men ftartle at the name and outcrj ^f
ferfecutioh ; : which fome proud pr pafjicnate opiniajlers may charge.

P4ti nonefi upon them; any more than good"^ Phyjuianr oc Chi^urgeont (houM
chrifiiahgiu- Removed from the Rules oftheir art and experiences, by the cla-

^"fmenmm- "'°'^®^^ imputations of crueltyfiom thofe that niefi<B^)ffoeli{h.pity;

tamti re^nfj^vQci^rtbtfit, Auft.Ep, i<fj.

when
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when they are forced to u(e rougher Fhyjick^, and fucb fever'er Manh.^.to.

mediciim, which the difeate and health oi the Patient doth ne- B'efled are

ceflarily require of ther.i : unleiTe they would flatter the rlifeafe, p/^cmedlbiac
to deftroy the man •, or fpare one part, to mine the whole iSody. itmuftbc,for

It is indeed an * hjtingofour brother, and partaking of his fin, and lb rijhtcoul'ntirc

a. perfecuting ofhhfiul, tokthim hunt the^/iz^f/x/M-r, without check, f^^ke.

and to follow thetrainsof errourj by which he Jeades mento fer- sierilesfugim-

dition ; when it is in our way o{ charity, much more in out/»/rfceand lUfrntpaffi-

4Hthmty to endeavour to convert, or at leaft fcop him fo, as oihers ""''''• ^^^'

may not be perverted by him ; Good husbands will not forbear for * Lev. 19.17.

their lowd crying to ring and yok^ thofe Swine j which they fee NonmnkqHi

doe roo/ up the pafturesjbreik through the fence^and waft the corn; p^rat t'mm

yet ftill they leave even thefe beafls freedom enough, to feed them- '^eXiminim-
felves, and live orderly, but not niifchievou fly. ^,^. mdm e^

>
_

cum fevcritate

Ailigre, qtiamcvm ler.itaiedccipcre. Auft. de coetccndis Hsrcticis, Ep. 48. vid. Feipnde ntn

quid. patCiKfidquare, ^ quo modo. Laft. Infl. I.

Although the man in every one is to be treated humanely , and

the ChrilHan Chriftianly, wit!-: all rtafon, and charity; (becaufe

the Creator is to be reverenced in every creature, and Chrift jn every

Chriftian ) yet the Be^y^ or I>iz/cZ/ (which may be even -^in regene-

rated nienj muftbc u(ed accordingly; that themanmay be pre-

fervedj though the other be reftrained : as we do, without injury,

to thofe that are ?72rf</, or d^moniac}^; to whom if fobcr men (hould

all0W5JPfe.it liberty they affeft,cry out and ftrive for;it were to frockim

themfclvesto all the world the w^Ct/fr of the two. And none would _ .

have more caufeto repent (when they came to thcmfclvcs ) oi ,1^^^^^^,^^'"'

thofe indulgences, fondly granted them; which they {pore mai^ grati^s apwi,
know not how to ufe, but to their own, and others harm. In- quinto nimmfti

deed thofe men* fir/f/t their private liberty to the publique difcre- V'l^'nii^pcpe.cij-

tion and power, who will not, or cannot ufe itj buttothepub- fif''>'"'>'t-

lique detriment, and the injury of others; which to prevent or
^^f* ^^ ^n^^'.

hinder is the higheU work^of charity. None but /un; of£?/m/, that isj lifis^nlCir.

of fuch as will not indure the yok^ in Keligion.chhcr in pietyjpurity, cinncclliones

or charity, nor fuffer others to enjoy the benefit ot it in peaccand iciiuced bvjuft

order, can delire fuch a * freedom, as will not indure the Lord pi'jiji^i'i'en's

for their God, nor man for their Governour; who feek to break ,/;'«•/( I;'

^'''*

theftaves of beauty and of bonds on ihcir Shepheards heads y or to wrcft froiti I'hcii fc-

the kjeysowi oftheir hands;who like wild ajfes would be left to feed in dicious raili-

tfce wi/t/fTHf/? of their own barren tancieSjand to fnuffc up the mnde "'^'^<^'

of their own or others vain opinions, till they are ftarvcd , *c-- .- n-

anddcftroyed,ratherthanbckcpt in good fajlure, with due limits. Mndib:"(jni

nift in alioriim injmiis vivnc nefcit.Kes^.-hx:, * Adio libcre effe vduni ut ntc Dcum habere v»Ajif

Dommiti, Auft.

N n n There
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Th^re is zdamieihk and damning Liberty , a Toleraciorij which •

the Vivels would enjoy; who would foone deftroy all things,

on which is any Image of the Creators glory-, if the fliarp curb and
weighty chains of Gods omnipotency , were not upon them,
both immediately, and mediately, through that wifdome, care,

courage, and authority, which he gives to Chrifiian Mugifiratei

and Minifiers, to refill, and to bind «/» Satan. If they then that arc

thus furnifh-cd by God, with;;/y? /cB'er in Chmxh zndState^ fliould

leave the things of God in matters of Religion Qis outwardly fro-

felfed) to fu:h liberties , that all men may run which ways they

plcafe, of ignorance, errour.,atheiJm, profhanenejfe-,blaffhemy, being _/f-

is'wcf*/, and ^fi'wci/;^ others ; if they take no care, tha.tpungerfeople

bee catcchifed , and others duly attend the publique duties

of that religion, which is cftablifhed, and which they ftill pro-
'Z/birMefive- f^fl^ ^ if they fhould neither flop, nor reftrain any man in any
ritas,

'Ji^"^'"!& courfe of opinion, or praftife, which he cals Co/T/cifnce, without

*tl" Te"' giving ^"y ^t^count of Reafon or Scripture for it to thofe in Authori-

* ' ' J. Certainly fuch an mw/^rai'/fTo/erafion,letting every one doe, wArft

Tudg. II. II. feemes ri^^t in their own eyes, in the things of God , and onely to

look exaSly to civiU interefts and fafety ; is to make Magiftratick^

iLotn.ij. Power, which is Gods Ordinance (or the good of mankinde,to con-

currewith thetralice of theVivels, and that innate folly, vanity ,

and niadnefle which is in mens hearts, to the ruine of fimple mul-

titudes ; who cannot_/r«, or mifcany eternally, in {hchjlnfull li-

/ifrtWjirreligioriS and tolerations, but at the cofi and charge of

theMagiflratesfoulf; if they be Chriflian, and are perfwaded of

the truth of that Religion ; as we read the mafier became a tref-

pafler, or murtherer, and was put to death, who ktiowingly fuf-

fercd hhfetulantOx to enjoy fucha //^£?rt>', as ended in the damage;,

or deftruftion of his w.^/jiowrx goods, or life.

ID. -..A toleration of any thing as to publique profeffion among^
SuchTolera- chrifiiaas under the notion of Chrifiian liberty, is but the divels

Hon is but a fi„e[i, and fubtillctl \v3.y of ferfecutisn ; for he is as fure to gain

fubtill ferjew by fuch indulgences, as weeds doc, by thehusbandmans, or Gard-

en, jjej-s negligence or lothneile to pluck them up, for fear of hurting

the corn or good plants ; which when they are fully difcerned
* the Mam- ^^ ^^ j^ut wceds^as they are not pjjlklji to be puld up by mans hand,
irA:;j forbad fo

j^g^.^ j-j^^ pj-iy^t-egrroars and hypocrifies of menshearts, which are

^eds^'omofa to be left to the great fudge and Searcher of hearts; {o nor may

field crgavden. they rafhly be pulled up by eveiy one, that fees them, lefl: in-

Auft.dtMaai. juj-y be doneto the good feed ; but yet they are not careledy

,

Jgfum fpmii
zx\d fluggifhly to bee fuffercd to * overgrow and choak the good'

fHTgMr:efas
plants; As if nothing were true fixed and certaine in religion ;

llLvx'rmhmt. nothing hereticall, corrupt, and damnable in opinion and do-

l3Eod;-il.t9-
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ftrlne i, nothing immorall, unlawfull, and abominable in praftife;

nothing perverkj uncharitable, and uncomely in feditions, fchifms

and reparations.

We read frequently the zed, care and courage of Magiftrates,

Princes and Priefts a'Pong the Jews, much commended for re- UiicT^ah,
'

forming Religion; reftoring true wayes of piety ; fupprelTIng all iChron. z^,

abufeiinHeligion; Certainly it is not lefle a duty, nor leiTe pleafing Jofiih,

to God now, among Cbrijiians, to take all care that the nariic of ^ <-^hion.|4.

Chrift her.et, blaf^hemed , nor the way of truth perverted^ qtcviU

ffoken of. We read alfo the Spirit of Chrift reproving as a great fin

and omilTion of duty, that indifferency in the Angels <Jfthe Chur- Rev.i.u. &
ches oi TergamuizndThycttira:, tolerativg any th\r\^, and condem- lo.

ning nothing; the one (ufFering thofe, that held the doUrine of
Brf/rf'Jw, and the impure N/co/jziWwJ, who taught all libidiwAU infu- ircn^.l.i.

didties to be free for Chrij\'ium : the other for tolerating Jezebel^un-

der the colour of a Prophetejfe to feduce the 'fervants of God, The
Apoftle Prf«/ commands fome mens mouths (hould be ftoppcd , Tit. i. ii.

who fpeak perverfe things in the Church ; wifheth thofe cut of,that G.il. y. 12.

troubled them : He gives over to Satan Hymen^us zndihiletiuyihzt 'Tim. ». z©.

they might learn not to hlaffheme; Dcnouncech a grievous curf or Gal. 1.8,

Anathema to zny that fhould prefume to teach any other Doftrine

than theGofpell; that form offound words once delivered to the

Church, which is according to godlinejfe , He tels us that there is not i Tim, ^.5.

onely a word, but a nd, or fower if coercion left to the Church, 1 Cor. 4.1.

and its lawfull PaftorsorMinifterSjfor thce<///zcrfti(3rt, not for the

deJlruSion ofthe Church,
And hcfwevcr this porter Ecclefiajlicall 3 which is from God, as Magi/iraticJ^

that other Magifiratick^, be wholly fevered and divided in their andMinifli-

courfes, while the Clvill Magiftrate \% unchrijlian > yet when he riaU power

cmbraceth the profejfon of Chrifiimity , thefe two ir^rw^ex of power, when united.

(which flowed leverall ways, yet from the fame fountaine, GodJ
doc fo farre meet again, and unite their (?w?«i/e ftrcanis, of Mapi- K^vo-cffowwA.

ftratick andMinifteiial], Civill and Church power, as not to ^r^f/'?'^
* confound each other, nor yet to erode, and flop one the other^but °hoiHit
rather to increafe, ftrengthen and prcferve mutually each other; //f;T?/tobc the

while the Miniftcr of Chrifta'ir^Sj' the Magiftrate , andtheChri- M^ffi'.s.Ter.lde

ftian * Magiftrate ;>ro/ec?^ the Miniftcr; both of them, with z fingle f-x/'-'J^H^.'-.f.

eye, regarding that great end, for which God in his love toman- "
^^. ^"•^'^'**

kinde, and to his Church, haih tftablifhed both thefe powers in
',/„f'/;', Gre'^u

Chrifiian Churches and Societies; That neither the bodies, nor the time, who

foules of Chriftians ftiould want that gocd, which God hath of- joincJ withtlie

fered them in Chrift; nor futferthofe injuries in focicty, for ^'.'''^P* *"^

the prevention or remedy of which, both Magiflracy and Mini/lry
c'hiVcM°r!

''^^

are iheO;</«(r?/cw ofGod; for enjoyingthebenctit of both which good'sovcrn-
N n n 2 hlejfmgs, mcBt,
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t.'ejprtgj', as every Chriftian hatha/^cwU edacity; fo every lawfiill

Magiftrate, and Minifter hath according to their places, and pro-

portionsj a publique duty, and authority upon them, to fee juftice

and holiaeflie , truth and peace , civill fanftionsjand divine inftitu-

tionf, purely, an<i rightly difpenfcd to inferiours, for whoft good
they a e of God ordained.

!!• If there were indeed no role of thtwrhten JVoriof God^ which
Jnvhat cafe Chriftians owned as the fetledfiundution oiFi^ith, the (lire meafurc
enely tolerati- ofdoftrine, and guide of good manners in religion, both pub-
en ofany thing Ijquely and privately; or if there were no crsdlble Tradition, de-

,z« Religion livered by word ofmoiithjand parents examples, which men might
spere lawfiill. imitate ior the way of Religion, revealed to them by God; which

" was the way t efore the flood ^ but, every one were to exfelt dayly ^

either new infpiratijis , or to foIlowthe^ic7(rt^yof his own private

fancy and Teafin: Nothing then would bemoreirrefigicas, then to

deny all freedom, publique, as well as private; nothingmore juft

than to tolerate any thing ofopinion,and fpeculation which any one
counted his religion; yet even in that liberty, of walking and

irandenng in the dark, when no Sun of certain Revelation (divinej-'

l>om. t Ji. ^'^^ ihined on mankinde, the very light ofNature taught men:, as among
1. 14. Heathens, that fome things in point of praftife, are never tolerable

in any humane fociety.

But hncc the wifdome, and mercy of God hath given to man-
kinde, (which the Church al waves injoyes) the li^t of hit holy

JFbri^, and aconftant order of Miniftry to teach from it, the"

- fcayesofGod, in truth, peace, and holinefle: not oncly every

Chriftian is bound to ufi all religious means, which God hath

granted to fettle hisown judgement, and lire accordingly in his

private fphear, without any Scepticall itch , or luft of difputing

alwayes in Religion. But both Magiftrate^ndMini^er, Cwhofe
feverall duties are fee forth, and ditFcrent powers ordained over

ethers, in Scripture, for afociallznd puhlique good\ muft take care

to attain that good ofafetled Religion, and preferve itin always
of verity, equity and charity, which may all well conllft with
the exercife oi^ due authority : Nor is it znj fiintingovrefhalningoi

the Spirit of God in any private Chriftian, to keep his Sfirit with-

. Siut.i^ip. ^" the bounds oithQJVordofGod--, wherein the things revealed belong

to ui and our children ; Nor is it any reftraint to the Spirit of God in

the Scripture, to keep our opinions, and judgements, and praftifes

within the bounds of rfcjt holy faith, and good orderjwhichis moft

clearly fet forth in the concurrent fenfe of the Scriptures , and ex-*

plained by the Confejjions of Faith, and praftife of holy Tyifc'iflmf j.

which the Creeds, andCounceh, and cujlomet of the Catholick Charch
hold forth to them,; Nor is it any limiting , or binding i^ of the

Spirit
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Spirit of God in private men, for the Chriftian Magi ftrate and

Minifter, to ufe all publique means both for the information, con-

vidion, and converfionof thofe under their charge, as to the in-

ward man ; and alfo ofdue rejlraint and coercion^ as to the out-

ward expreUions in which they ftand related to a publique and

common good.
Bat it the negligence of Governoun in Church and State, fhould 12.

at any time fo connive, and to!erate out of policy-, or fear, or other }^/:ata Chr't-

bafe pafiion; if througli the irokenneffe, and difficulties of times (iianmuftdoe
the fom of Zeruiah be too hard tor Magiftrates and good Minifters; indijfolHte

to as the vulgar fury , corrupted by fahious, and unruly fpirits, timei.

are impatient of yiA reftrails ; but carry on-all things againft Laivs

and wifcr mens defires to a Itcentiom Anarchy, and all confuf.onsin

the outward face and publique Miniftrations of Religion j yct_

muft no goodChriftian think this iuy diffenfation for any private

errours in his Judgment, or praftife; he niuft be the more cir- in maxima re^-

Gumfpeft, And exaS mhUfialion 3 and duty as a Chriftian, Vfhen rumiiantia,

the publique courfe runs moftto confufiorf. tolerating leaft in his nmvmeffc de-

own confcience, when oioft is tolerated by others : The love of
^['^^^^^l^J^^'

God, andChriftj and of the truth of Pveligion
-,
and the refpeft qh,

'

and reverence borne the order of the Mz/zt/Fjj and to the Churches Lexfibifcuc-

honour and (peace; thefe mud be to every good Chriftian the nlfm.tcj} p;ira

conftant Law, and fmereft difdfline \ Teaching him to govcrne c^r>fcienti::&

himfelf moft ftriftiy, when others affeft moji a nnffovernment , or
"""''"""• '^^*-

noneatallin Religion; to aft nothing immorally, rudely, and
exorbitantly 5 to difcharge all his relations, and duties with the

more exaftnefle ; to bear with patience, (yet with forrow J the

want of that publiqKe good , which he defires; No way to hinder
the reftoring of due order and authority to the Church , and ho-
nour to Religion; to pray for, counfell, andaflift the recovery

of it,according to theScripture rules, right reafon, and the cuftomc

of the beft times.

And howevtr the vain and wrfi-Ziyor/fl? goes on wildly and gid-

dily, zs zn wi'amed heifer ; tndi\t]ngno yoke of Religion, as-toany
publique order. Government, Difciplinejar Mihtftry ; yet mult '

not a ferious and well advifed Chriftian delay to guide hk feet-
'

in the ways of truth, and holinclTe, nor negleft to work out hit fil-

vation (in Gods way) till publique diftraftions are compofed ; or
delay to be good, till all turbulent and fanat'ck fpirits returr}e to-

their wits •, or till ancient publique order and Government in the

Church be fofttlcd, and Religion fo fortified by civill fanfti-

ons, as it ought to be: fbr fto man knowes, how long the A'
foftli Faul mny be in a fiorm; or the C/;«rc/; (cjjf^ with fchifms and
taftions, and fecular intercfis, before it recover the haven ofa hap-

py fetlednelle, N n n 3. Thcrfe--
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True Mini- Therefore a Chriftian that makes it his work, not to prate, and
Jiersandtrue difpute-, dinAio flay a part, or to gain, by the name of Reformation

fietymofito and Keligion'-, but to beleive fledfaftly j and obey conftantly that

be regardedin holy rule; hath never more caufe to prize 3.nd adhere to the true

licentious Mini/try:, znd Minijlenoi Chrift, than when he fees the greateft per-

times. fecutions lying on theChurchj either by violence^ or toleration;

by open force, or fraudulent liberty; which are (both) the

1 ivels Engines , to batter, or undermine the Chu.-ch of Chrift:

Never fhould holy diffenfations be more earneftly defired and di-

ligently attendedfrom the hands ofthofe Minifters in whom only
is the right power, authority^and fucceflion; than, when nothing
is le(Ie tolerated among various and violent men , than a true
Billiop and Mini fter, or a right ordained Miniftry 5 which, of
all things, is to thedivella.ndev'dlmen themoft intolerable: Satan

Matth. ?4'r well knowcs, that if he deftroy the Shepheards, the fhecp will

be fcattered. When good Chr\{[hns Cet the abomination of d^folation

fet up ; profanely fo/«-iJ/;«gatty thing for Rf/igm, allowing of any
Mimicks for true Minifters, vulgar adoring of a rotten Idol of

licentioufnejfe, gilded over with the name of L/^crfy, when irlenciRg

true Minifters, and fupprelTlng good learning, and crying up illi-

terate impudence, ftialibe thought a means to propagate the Go-
fpell; Then let them that are feriouny and foberly godly fly

to the Mounteines, (to the true Minifters of the Church) from
vvhom God hath ^i'p'po'mtcd.falvationto defcendtQ the heleevingfoulf.Nnv

are they to regard what every bold and ignorant upftart boafteth

and feigneth of I«/^ir<rtronr, liberties and blefltd toleration; ob-
tvuding himfelfe out of the promptnefle and pride of his own heart

upon the credulous and lilly vulgar (who love to be flattered to

their ruins, and deceived to their deftruftion, but hate to be truly

guided, and faithfully governed to their fafeiy () For all thefepe-

tenfes of Liberty , Toleration, Inffirations, &c. are manifeft to be but

as the divi Is Jill{en halters,hy which he hopes to firangle the Chriftian

and reformed Religion hereand elfewhere :at may be (feemingly)

and with more gentlenejfe ; but not with /fjTe Wice, and cruelty to

mens foulcs, than with thofe rougher hempen cords of open per-

fecution.

, . „
J

From which, fuch fad toleration and rude Liberties are not

InddhatlJ- very far; being but new expreftons of Anarchy , and colours

miiiMlmin oi portending confufion, or utter diffo.lutions of all Church order,

Cj-S perferuti- peace and Government, into a crucll /icrafw«/«f]r«'3 which is always
encenomiito- ^yi-annous to true Religion: Nothing is more burdenfomc than
lerantta ;^in^^

^^^^^ ^^^^ levities, nor more fulfome, and deformed , than their

]TZZum' -Reformations ; nothing more uncharitable and untraaable,than their

rfijji/au.Me- liberties; nor more a. plague und death. to Religion, than, what

bn, they.



ofthe tnaintetJMce of Minifitrs in England. - e^^^

tTiey call, health and reccaiery; when vu'gar or fanatick^violenefhmds

fo much the Jiafe of difcipline, till it breaks j heady men fHrfeit the

fiock, by over-driving ic, and Wolves in fheeps cloathing, fcacter

and tear the fheep of Cdrift under pretence of letting them goe

,

whither they liii :, in ftead of being true (hepheards, fetching them

home, and feeding them in ^/wioiWy, with good pafturc: in which ,

wholfome and Uie bounds , both Chrifiian Migrates , and tme
^l^^lfj^!""'

.

Minifters flwuld feek to feed the flock of Chnft ; not_ as hare dormlatdi'lc-^

Jpe&ators of theivnfanJeringt and errours , but as ertabled and intin&ed^p/ina.Aud:}.

by God with a coercive power from Chrift, for the Churches good : 17. de vcrb.Ap..

and where the Magiftrate is negligent, there the Mini fter (Lou Id be

the more diligent in the place where Chrift hath fet him ; who
is the great Shepheard ofourfouls :, beyond whofe holy bounds for any °fP9*'' a"-

Chriftians to affeft any Liberty-, is to wear the divels livery^ while they ^'' ^'"'^-"J^'

are in Chrijisfervice. Few men complain ot w<^rit offreedof>ie:,hu<: they „,j
'^'

whofe ireedome would be their own and other mens greateft nbe'amea

bondage: Nothing is lejfe defirable to a good Chriftian , than to malo ; hocejf,

be left to himfelfe : for men are then neerejl to beundoney when they inne ipfo.B'cu

may doe, what they lift ; and lead: in fafety, whtn "they are their

own keepers.

MY next Calumniating Alverfary, againft theMiniftry oi Eng- The 6 Civill.

land, which I have to deal with and detcft, ispoflefTed with ^^'/'"ft ^'-^

a thi-^y and covetous Sfirii--, which would fain have tiifn'/, ifnot '^'^''^^''"'^w^

to fpeak, and aft, what he lift in Religion fwithout any reftraint "ftheMniJlry;

«f Magiftrate or Minifter) yet at leaftto fay what he I'ft to any "ffilled by

Miniper, fince he is free to hear whom, and v;!.ien helift, or none ^''^'

at ail; he would not be tycd by any liiw to poy any thing to
their fnpport, although it be due to them, and a right which
none elfe might challenge. He likes not that felled waintenance ^

which they challenge as due. This fubtill and frugallcburl of a

Chriftian is a Jefuitick tcrrien, hath many wary f tches and wind-
ings againft the Minifters oftheGofpel! in the retormcdChurches;

but none beyond this plot, that he hopes ere long to be too hard;

or too cunning for them here in England: while under fome
fpeciouSj and politick pretention , he ftiall deprive ihcm ofali"

fetlcd maintenance ;and by fo fpoilinganddiftrefling the Miniftry,

he n^all be fure to pillage, and lay waftein afliort time, all thtr A/tfir. 1.

reformed Religion, and faceof atiy Church in England. The vikne^e

'

This thirfty and covetous Divell is the eldc-ft fin of Tluto; Bed- aridfordid-

zehubs Steward; a perfeft hater of the true God j a feryant oiMammon ; riffj'e offnch,

the fpriti,
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the very ghoH of Nahd; z child tfdctrkpsffe , an enemy to all y^j/W
light--, fo defomedly black, that he is afhamed to ftiew his face, but
under the veil ct'religiouSj and reforming pretences; \n.s envious

Matth. i6. 3 eyes:> ^k Judajfes^, cannot endure to fceaiiy cefily effufions, which •

the devout and liberall piety offormer times have powred upon
the heads of ChrrJ} iudhh Minijlen ; which feme men would now

vcrf. 11, n;ake to be but an Omen, orprefage, that their death and iuriaU
is not far of; The envy and anger of thefe s^t.timi/iifieri all

adverfaries is dayly andlowdly clamorous in j^eecA ^T^d pamphlets-

To what purfofe is this vfajie ; might not the Glehei and Tjthes be
fold, and better iniployed .? when there are fo many frugal/ ««-
dertakerS) who are able and willing to preach the Gofpell gratis

;

who would be no burthen to the peofWi Not that Jadiis cared for
the poore, nor thefc for the people; but, becaufekewM athief^&c.

d^lrrc commcda What thefe envious objefters will be, tinie will beft /hew; at
ahem ac fv.as m- pj-efcnt their eyes are evill, bccaufe other mens have been gonrl •

tw.Tzcii. ^""5 ^s ''y ^" Ignorant confidence they contradict the Apoftlesque-
li'ift. I. ' flion 3 Ifho Is fuff.cient fgr thefe things fo by a facrilegious ingrati-
zGor.i. i6. tude they haflen to anlwer the Prophets queftion ; or rather the
Ma'i.j 8. , Lords; JVil! a man rob God ? Yes; jf/je/e ;)r6Jt'fi3r/ for Atheifm, Bar-

Jwlf it,
barity and profanencfle, would fein perfwade this whole Nation

wK^To^^®- 7»f to join with their cruell and covetous oefign ; to rob fo many
f «^o;tf"^'-="'- hontft meujand able Mini fters ofthzt titaintenance, which their learn-
asis«(.ifPel. ing and labours merit, which they have a right to as bylaw,roby
• J. p- 24. thepojfeffion o{many hundredyears : that fo they may at once rob this

Church ofthe blefling of the true Chriflian reformed Religion ;

and rob God alfo of that honor and ito^yjfrwcf, which both pri-
vately, and publiquely is done to him by thoufands of his fer-

vantsj the Minifters of this Church. It is no wonder, if thofe
that grudge at the coji beftowed on Chrift meditate to betray him

;

and had rather make a benefit or fave ^fomething by his death,
than fee any thing bcftowed on him while he lives, though it be
by others bounty: For alas, what thefe men grK</£e at as given to
Minifters, is little or nothing out of their own purfes or eftates

:

Nor is it given by them to Minifters any more than the rent they

Ifai. ?i. 5. 6. juftly pay to their Landlords. But what caft vilemen meditate favc

onely vile things?

Sacriledi'e a- And indeed what cm be more fordldly vile , or fiiould bee

gainfi ihe more ftrange, and leffe named, among thofe that are called Chri-

lightofNa- ftians, and reformed too ; than fuch degenerations from the very

f^j-g,
dilates o!: nature, and the common fenfe of all Nations? Hath any

Jer. 2.11. nation changed its gods '^. And ifthey retained them, as Godsj did

Plito calls Sa- .

crilcdgc *Vsj7W ipyt }^ ncf^mif^efy. T>e leg, e.g.

ever
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i^
evtrm} Nation robjand fpoil their'gods ; which yet were mtgodsfAsk 'hfonMlif

,

among the hcathen,and let them teach thefc unchriftian fpirits; was '"f,^'»"K «J foK

it notalwaj's efteeraed among merij as an aft ofpiety, and Icnor and ''"^p^f^s e^-

vertue, to (devote any thing to the fervice , and woifliip of their
^''' "^'^^ '•^•

Gods ; as a thanlifull acknowledgement ofthat homagCjthey owed, Vaculma ««,

and that dependence they had on the divine bounty 1 Was it no. nulla lex mliui

likewife counted in all times a mo& * impudent and flagitious viV.ny cafHsfacit a-
to take take av/ay any thing rightly dedicated to divine, and holy ducas.SyTn.m.

ufes Z So far the ver]) li^ht ofnature taught men to abhor fijch execrable ^ •

theeverieSi ind i-apines, that it was by the* Romanes efteemed as
Aft. 1^.37.

paricide j or murther ofparents, worfe then Treafon : a fighting

againft God. It was efteemed an high ingratitude, not to devote and *
^^PJ""*

and dedicate fomething -, how much more to alien or take away „cndamiT' i

from Godsfervice^ who is the giver ofall >
dcmpfert't"raj}l.

uive,piricidt

f/7o. Leg. i2,Tab. Soli cum Diiifjcri/egipupiam. Curt. 1. 7.

Now, why any Chriftiansfliould take any fuch liberty againft PuKiunt facriie.

their God, which the very ^Mffcra; abominated ^ (and which the ;>ri-
io'^jhuici^mm

mitive Chriftians never praftifed, bm cmtrarily dedicated nnny great
'J'ole/a'edi'^'^

and rich things to the fervice of God in his Church ; which were jum, Laft,

called (tatrimonium crucifixi^ Vonaria fidei) Jnathemata Dominica, Juft. 1. 3. c, 4,

Vepofua pidatis,) the pledges ot piety, the bounty [of bcleevers, Sacnlcg'-op-o'

the donatives oflove, (depolited with Chrift, a faithful repayer, no xiitium tjt cri-

Icfle than an ampler deferver of all things) lean feenocaufe, but wn/<fkw;«-

onely that the divell, and cvill men have more fpire at ourRe-V^''*J"^'"'*

ligion in Enjand, both as Chriftian, and as reformed , than at j^^' ^^l)^

any other, and therefore they envy any thingjthat may be any means
/^^^^^ /

*

to continue, or incourage it. And fince he could not keep us in caf.i^.

'

Wo/rfti^jhe tempts us to Sacriledge: which the *Apoft!es queftion ongcn.m.

clearly implyes to be a fin equally or more abominable to God , f>'um:ajf. 18.

The one robbing him of his fervice, by a falfe worfliip; the 'j"'". "•

other of the raeanes dedicated to maintain his true ferviceand *Rom,5.it.

worfliip; Which was one ofthe defperate projefts ofJ^/i*; againft Ti.(odnct.l.3,

Chriftian Religion 5 who tooke away the gifts and holy veflels, '^^P-
*"•

which Conjlantine the Great had given to the Churches u^c , and
Minifters maintenancesWiththis fcoffe; See in what goodly veflels

the ^azaren is ferved 1

But the great g,-ievance which thefe men cry out of, and hope 2.

will be very taking with tender confienced covetoufneffe, is this ; That A'^ainfi

the Minifiers of the GofpcU fhould have lithes; At thefc they are maintenance
,

fcandalized, as much as a Jew would be at eating of Syfines flefh ; ofMinifiers
They are fo afraid of twrwmg Jewshy paying Ti//w to Minifters, by Tithes.

that they had rather (MrnT«rl^?j', by taking quite away both Tithes

and Minifters: How well doth onr bl ffed Saviours feverity fit thefe Mattb.xj.ij.

mens hypicrifesf while they ftrain at the gnat oftithes, zndfa'allow

O o o down
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down the Cameh oi rafine axid Sacrlle^gei they ftumble at the

ftram of Tithes, and leap over the heames oi cruelty and unjuftice.

Tithes due by For if Go</ had no right to require ; or there were no word,

a civill right commanding the Tenths to be devoted to his fcrvice, (whoisLord

ofVonation ^^^ «/owr of all : ) or, if he had ntwzv aligned tkU right (fince

and Law san- himfelt needs nothing J to his ferJMts the Miniflers under the

nvtjufi'ybe Golpell, (as hedid mod dearly under the Law: ) yet fure the

taken atray. Trofrietors, which were Princes, or Peers, or people of this land,

See Sir £i- Co""^ P''^ progenitors') had a civil] right tothe land and the fruits

»'T,'dCok(i thereof; which no Law of God ever forbad them to dedicate, as

on Lh.ren.l.i. they had a mind,' to the fcrvtccof God, or any portion of it, as
r. 9.s?ff.7?; they pleafcd to the maintenance of the Miniftery of the Gofpcll

;

Fl"i^°/p^"ch ^^y rhey (as all men) were incouraged, yea and commanded, to

thepTetatcs" hmsur God with their ful>ftame,Fr6v.^.^. This they have often done,

and Princes in by the full and frequently renewed confentof all Eftatcs in this

fcverall Pre- Nation , for many hundred of years pall ; eftablifhing by curfes
vincesof all qj. Anathemas, and by civ ill laws the dedication oi thofe Tithes,

^T'^wiSS ^^^'^'^ ^"^^ Feud^mVci^Godsfee, and his Minifters chiefeft main-

oTthdrfree tenance ; So that, if thefe Antidecimifis cannot think thcmfuffici-

wi:l endowed ently proved to be Gids immediate gift to his Minifters; yet they

theCliuxh may eafily fee it is mans gift to God-., that is, for the maintaining
with the cithts of his publiquc fervicc , and Miniftry of the Church: where-
•flands,§jjoJ?, ^f ^j^g donation cannot but be, both in Reafon and Religion, very

TiimdeJmU lawful! 5 and fothe enjoyment of them, at leaft in that tenure,

terrarum^ <^ very juft; lince it was done by thcr/g,Af CDrwr/, to a very right and
bcHonimnlio- good end : Nor doe I fee how the alienation of them from that
rum jive dial- %^iy ^^/J can be lawfull, now, by the will of any men , fince the

f^'^'"vT'^'
"^'^ md propriety it noiv in Ged; though the ufe of the fruit be in

Ecckfiim, per in the Minifters ofGod, as his F««W<?rif; and tenants, or homagers.

ftM'n Rcgium

Chirografbum. Ingulph. Slui augere voliwit n?firam donctknem, mgar ommfeiiKJ Detu dies ejyt

proffer OS. Siquisvere miiiare vel d-:min»erefrtfu-r,pfeiity7iofcatfe ed Triiunal Ch'tfti rtdditurum

Tit!Oncm,n'tftpnnsfdtiifi^ione emnedaverii. In lib. Abingd. ^ucddiunl jurUeJiid mSiitt

in bonis eft, laft. In ftit.l. *,tit.i. Prov. :o.ij. It is a fnareto the ntan who dcvoureth thi

which is holy, and after vowes to makefnquiry.

2., Not honor- '-And if there could be a lawfull refumftion by pofterity, or an

ablyorfisujly. abrogation of the will of this Nation, in what it hath thus dcdi-

«ted and given to God, if this could be done without a cryir^

fin offacriledge', yet doubtleflethc piety and honor of this Nation

is ftill fuch in all worthy mention, that it would never be done by

*Nem6ptteft a free F^irUamentary and fuhlique vote: fince, if all humanity

mutiie confiii- and honour forbids any man to refhrne the gifts of charity,
mmfuuminal- virfaich hee hath once given to poore men, whereto they have

'^^Kt'l' ^"^^ '"*"^ *"^ Gods right, (as freely given to them for Gods

if.

"'
fake by the lawfull owners) much more doth all ^i^tX "nd rf/igi(W.

ibrbidi



ofTithes 4f dite to Mhtjlers hy the Law ofthe LanJ, V|57
forbid any men Qios(f\3v.Sw. to takeaway, ot fuhducehyiorct or Ei/ftimstaist

fraud, as Ananias ^nd Saphira did) any thing , that is once by |{j*'
^^^om

themfelvcs (or others^ dedicated to God : efpccially ia fuch a
/j^a}")";^ f^

way of ferviccj which he reqnires in his Word ; That isjfor the impudent and

maintenance of that order, government} ard Miniftry of holy violent were

things, which the Lord hath appointed in his Church. Which wicked men,

cannot be done without necelTary fubfidics of /^f, for Minifters, !,^„" ''''^,'°°''.

a$ men ; And fincc a ptwer of demanding-, and receiving maintencince is Tithes and btf-

in the true Minifters of the Gofpell, in Chrijlsnamei (as the A- ncfitoftheAl-

poftle P(*k/ proves; no] doubt there isno'Iefle power inChrifti- tarffomthe

an people, of giving them, or rather ;KQ»//?g them, as* z. due debt, ^"'^'^V- *?/*.

both in divine, and humane fijuify, either in occafionalljand move- ^f Hi/? ec-
able maintenance; or ^;tff</and/fr;prt«fl!l/. ckf.t i.c'.ro'.

Why hath Satan filled thy heart to ly to the Holy Ghoft, and to keep back, ("ordefiaud and puc^

loin^ part ofthe price of the land ? * I Cor. y 6, 7, 8, &c; Gal.fi.*.

The firft was the way of Minifiers and Bipjops alimony in the pri- clcncii obvetd'

witive. mfetledy znd perfecutinitime! ; when Chriftians could not ex- at de pspgieni-

peft to be long maftersof theirowneflatesin lands; nor could tus Ed/efi* ob'

they endow any Minifier or Church with any part of them , to
'"''"

^J!^''

*•

perpetuity; yet then in thofe hard and perilous times, we read mMhac id-
in Ece/e/rd/?icrfB ftories, that theliberall £i//jand /rff-wi// ojfo-wig;, iaihmbusvive^

of all manner of good things, from the devout Lairy to the retitamiqui.

the then mod deferving Clergy,araounted to more, than the after ^^'^ "^ ^^^"

fctled means by way of Tithes. Mcipenwlui^,

Which way of maintenance was as anciently, Co generally Au'li
° ^"'

fetlcd in all Chriftians Churches after Conjiantinet time, as . t^' -r,

well as in England: The benefit of which, as in all other
^'^^"'^ ^'J''0''

things, thus given 'by hekevers to God (as a grateful acknow- Am. MarceU

ledgment, of his dominion over us, and all we have; of his ''Vi^'?"'
lounty^ conterrmg all upon us; ot his mmy , vouchfafJng to roprofedeEfif'
accept from us any portion of that, which ///.'// ow?; J returnes, copali ad ctedca

indeed, to the lofome of the givers -, and aimes, next the glorify- &fiingmmm

jngof God,at thefpirituall and eternall good of their own fouls;
"'^'H'"mm-

Norcan Codie unthanksfull to thofe, unto whom he gives the grace fnim(in\ft^^
of being fo really thanl^full to himfelf, for what is done to the Tdelti'"^mn
Minifiers oi Chrift, is.̂ s done Cb rift hirufcif; and what is done to /m"' i'a fecuif,

Chrift redounds to a tnansowngood: The divine munificence as ""^'"""roHa-

, ..... r n n- . ,, Uonibiis mairo-
ntirum j prtcedamq\ vehicitlhicircumfpille vcflm ; ef»l,n curMtts profufn,tdeo ut eornm com/ivia yepo-
les fqertmmenfas. Prtimuat tcnvore vcgU Canuti confabiichant Ecctefia, quam omnlutiemm
SemeriEochfie, Church feed, afpelUbant, Pleta. 1. i.c.37. Sx. Anpn complains in his time, Jktajoiet
ntftri idea copiise/miibus al'u;id.iban<,quit d;» Dcriniai ddant; ((y defari cenfam rcddebum.'Utdo
memquia difitferit divctio dii, meft indiHiofifci, No/iimm faairi CHmDeodecimas, mod'o taU(H>
uium toUiim-.KuOi.tom. 48.
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tlie heavens alwayes returning with liberallfhowres andfrultfull

dews upon us, what ever gratefull exhalations our devout humili-
*^«. jSy.Sy- ty ("as the earthy fends up to him; either in charily to the poore,
mdus Mutif- qj. j,^ ^ liberaU requitaU to his Minifters : Neither of which are wel-

nliUeesreno-'
^^^"^^ objeftsto thoCe ravenouf al>J>etitet ) who fo much grudge that

'vnvit : <|.vdi Tithes (hould by any titk^though never fo free gift, which is very

Chriftianunn juft and good, be given to Minifters, and enjoyed by them ; When
jtongeria I ngU once thefe hungry ftomachshavefatlfied themfelves with the_^f^

^nidk^atti^'
of Minifters; t\\e Clergies maintenance, or Cbunhes Patrimony ; who

Temtratas."^ may doubt, but they will alfo pck^ the bones of all Colledges, Ho-

CiB.f.
* fpitals, and Almshoufes? Nothing being facred to a facrilcgious

Synod, Ma- niinde ; nor unviolable to a violent and rapacious hand. Nor is

gimtjna-fii-b it a hope fo much to relieve their own necejjtties -y but akinde of
CiroiyM.av. wanton cme/f^jwhich makes many of thefe Ew«ing Wolves, fo fierce

fcj.. Can. j8> and ravenous againft the Minifters maintenance : Nay, many of _

*ramTm'rnbuta
'hem covet nothing more, than to fee all the excellent Minifiersef

remiJ(JJe,ify' eo- England, reduced to the fame beggcry.,^ whichthemeaneftofthem-
nimhcodici- felves tiow contend with all , orlatelydid; fo little have moft of
waipeoaffig\ them profited by their ci'ti'r t^n/(>' /"^f/y : Nor are fuch illiberat

""P' fouls evertobe/j'to^f^with good things.

A*/f ie£f »• stfsVj Sicnlcgis nil factum, Hieroc!.

3. But Tithes are Ceremoniall, Legall,T'yficall,Judaicall, and (which

jfgainfi vifard makes tvery face ugly and terrible to the vulgar) they are An-^

liihes as Ju- chriftian.

dtucaUi&i, Anfw. 'Tis poflible fome ^m^pXccour.trey^eafle xoij he feared to

fubfcribe againft Tithes with theft bulges vords ; But fiirc, for

thefe men, who pretend to fright ethers; , I beleeve they have no
more reallhcrront upon them , to take Tzt^ex, or more, of others,

cither as they pretend to be Preachers, oras they are Lay I/^/^rcpri-

ators ; than the conjurers in LaplarJ have , who make many ftrange

faces, and fearful! noifes, as if they hadraiftd, andefpyed z divell

ill their circle; when all istoget but a little money of the filly

ffeUators : The meaning of all this g)-e<?f rry againft Tlfier of Mini-

fters is, to fave a link wool, though the' fheep be the mere fcahby ;

to fpare fome fmall matter, which fomeot thefe objefters fit
may be) yearly pay to the Minifters , Vi^ith much regret and mur-
muring: Yea, it is generally obferved, that thefe clamorers who
make the greatejicry, doe not yeeldthe ^axrtii fleece ; nay moft of

them notonegrain tothefeeding, noronelock tothec/;)rft6/«gof

any Minifter; nor indeed have they much wooll (for the moft-

part) on their own backs, which makes them envy all -that have,

^/^ffjp are filcnt under the ^Mrfrx kn^; but </ugx are prone to bark
- ' aiid

;
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and fnarl at thofc t\xzt feedthem: of whom the ApoftIel^«/ bids PhU.s.z.

the Saln'S:, Bifbopi, and Viacom oiTMUffi to heirare, as oievUlworh^ers--,

v/ho are not content with the drcwwcJ/ien of Minifters main tenance,

which hath been already too much made, by fevercr hands ; but

they aim at a f(3f(i// cow//z9;j; a taking all away. As for thefe Ke-

finerS) they are not io guilty oi faying TitheSi as they would be of

receiving them ; 'Tis as much a cmetoUf, as an enviom fpirit, which- •

poflefleth them : Yea, rather than fail of their defigne againft

Minivers, they are not content with their own not/'^OWg any thing

to Minifters, but they refine, that any men elfe fliould ; whofe
gratitude and religion teacheth them to give to every man what

is their due, efpecially to the Minifters of Chrift , which they

juftly doe, as with a goodwill and chearfull niinde, To with a

.goodwill, and with a far more judicious and upright confcience^

'both to God and man, than thefe covetous cavillers canpolTibly

M/rp, or grMfl'ge againft thcM; S^lxo^foor men-, every day think they

grow /m/w, while they fee or hear any Minifter hath what they

call a fat Benefice, or a competent Living: Althougli the faithfull

Lamp fpends its felf, and all the Oil too, in the place, where hee

receives it.

But the fe murmurers cannot digeft the J^b'//^'?''/? of Tithe<^, and OfTnheS'iK^

they are ftill fancying, and afraid fome coftly facriface muft needes Jewish.

g(?e<i/w7jj, where ever Tif/.w are continued.

/Infw. It may be 5 thefe men cannot endure tithes , unlefle the

Jews might enjoy them ; who (although ftill cr«ci/)Wjj Chrift iti

their malice, hardncflc,and blafphemies, yet^ thefe nienfeem far lefle

averfe from entertaining them with their fawning and flattering

infinuations into their bofomes , than from maintaining or

countenancing thofe Minifters who preach and-beleeve in Jefus

Chrift crucified, as the onely Meffiah^nd Saviour of the (^orld;

Nay thefe Antidtcimifts glory in two things , as h'jij} tokens of

their San&ity : one is, their endevours, fiift, to further the coiiverfi-Ai

cf the Jews: the fccond is, to haften the fubvcrfion ofthe ofticeof

the Chriftian Miniftery ; Nor doe the Jews unwillingly flatter them
fometimes , as very great pSor/ for them, when they fee what
rare Jej^i/^ froj^fl/ they have common with them ; sgainft both the

name and faith, the Chuich and Minifters of Jefus Chrift; who
had never fo prevailed by his word againft tlie Jewish pertinacy ,

andobftinacy, if he had not hadan able, conftant , faithfull and'
ordained Miniftry; nor had this Miniftry without miracle con-
tinued, if there had been no conft.mt maintenance -y which the

more fettled it is againft covetous and ungratefull fpirits, the more
is the preaching of the Gofpell, and its power likely to fettle, in

all humane leafon
-J
(Notwithftanding that the- corrupt luftf of men.

O o o 3 are-
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muzzle the

mouth of the

Oxe,&c.

a mouth to

feedhimrelt" as

well 3S feet to

tread outjhe

corn for 0-

thers.

Tithes (U ^Hdaiedl,

arc prone fornetlrae to abufc peace and plenty , as VaiHcl did his

lelfiirey ftrengthj and retirement
;
) One would think, that thefe

men did forget,that thtMinl^ers of the Gofpell arc men, as well as

Thou nialt not the JewifhFri'Jls were, and that they havemouths given them not
ciiely to feed others with the Word of life, but alfo themfelves

with bodily food, as the neceflaryy?<?Jfe of,life : Yea, they not one-
ly may, but ought to live of the Gofiell, as the Prieftsdid ofthe altars

xj,i4,&c. fervice. Indeed the words and fpirits of thefe Calnmniators 2ga.in&

The Oxehath Tithes and Minifters doc fignifie, as if it would more trouble

them, tofeethcknifeof a Prieft ready to flay a beafit than to fee

the Tudefi fellow of their faftion ready to cut any Minijlers throat

in England.

But it is ftrange thefe men (hould now be {^ofqueamifh, as to Mi-
nifters receivingoflithes (which were by the piety ofour anceftors

given of old to them, or to God rather, for his fervice : And this

not by Miniftcrs perfwaflon , or importunity fo much, as by
the good will, and devotion of this Cbn)?w« Nrf/io«) when them-
felves havealwaycs fo good ftomacht , that they devour nothing

more cafilyand digejl mthingmove chezdnWy, thin theCe facredTtior-

fili, when either they fraudulently detain them, or injurioujly deny

thcmto the Winifters; to whom in all juftice and humane law, (it

is clear) they belong
;

yet it is ftiled by one of t^i/prfrf) a confden'

eiotts fincmty in mari'^ , that refufe to pay them , Is it not rather

a deteftable covftcH/wf/Tf, (which is liWrftry^ that deny es, or defrauds

any man of their due? is it not an abhorred facriledge, that rob

the Minifters of theirs ? for which right or dues they have as much
to fhewCatleaft^ asany man hath for anything that is his, by

the Laws of the land : Sure, we are but a very bufe and bad Natiitiy

if many (as we are lately told by one) ofthe very beft ofthe people,

had richer in cwjcimcf and fincerity doe other men, and efpecially

Mnifiers fo great wrong (whomuftftarve moftof them with their

families, or beg their bread having no other t'/rf/^foco^ ifthey have

not this) than pay,what is due to them, and fo neceflary for them i

O confciences more thrifty,than tender ; morefcr:fj)inf^, than fxmrei

which have thus much of the Jerp in them , that they make little

or no confcience to coufen any, that are not oftheir own Tribe or

faftion , When did any of theCeJxnceremen, as hecalsthem, make

confcience to pay their lithesinBy ? or if not in that kinde, when

did they make confcience to pay, as much, or more of /r« will

to the Minifter, as their Tithe' came to > They might foon pull

this thorn or fcruple out of their confciences? if in fteadof the

tenth they would pay rather a fixthor fevcnth part, or any , that

is not (hort of what the Law of man commands: fo they (hall be«

fure, neither to favour of the Jf»', nor of any injuftice. But flill
' we

C0I.3 J.
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Wc tnayobferve, when fome men handle Confciencti their meaning ^

is to lick their own ^(7£?rj-: But when,I prayjaretheftyi/zcfl-erfnt^i^

ef w«7j any wh)tycr«f«/o»f, or tender confcienced, in the point of
their poffeJlJing any Tithes by an Imfrofriate Lay-tenure ? When did any

of them ever complain of them.? when were they [urfeitedf or

over- charged -with them '( Notwichftanding there is more of the Pope

in an Iw/Tc/Twtiort, than in any thing elfe, about Titif/, for Tithes

were generally fo Impropriated hy his authority , and are held in no
othermannernowjthanas they were by the Popespower aliened from statiit.Hcn.i:

the Re&oryyto Come Monaftcry, or Religious houfe.

So thatasCrf/j merrily, yet feverely faid of the Tufcane Sooth-

fayersy (who wercleaft of all fuch, as their name founds J Hee

wondred they could forbear to laugh at one another , who fo

well knew each others juggling, and their own knavery ;. So may
I reply to theCe fcrupulous Anttdecimifts : Sure it is bat their fport

andmerriment, thusto abuCefimpIe people, vi'ith their oveT-righteoufnffe

or fuperfluity of malice rather, feigning a fenfe of that, asayi«jand

mlawfuU'in Minijlcrt', when tkmfelves fraciife the fame thing mo ft

willingly on very fufpefted grounds without any remorfe, or
fcruple; asifthcy had an excellent good title from the Pu/'f,and the

Laws for Impropriate tithes ( where the very end of peoples pa)'ing

Tithes is frullrated; (which is their Inftitution and direftion in

the publique ferviceof God; ) And yet neither God nor man
could give a good title to Mini Iters for receiving Tithes ; who carry

on that greatgood end, for which impiety and equity they were
defigneJ; which is to help on people in ferving of Godjand ftving

their foules ; Such felf-condemned, and unexcufablerawJ/^r/ feeme Rom..t. 1;

in many things to be cM(/rf7?, (asin pcevifhneflejandinconftancy: Cuiabfihi

in the moft commendable quality fwrncfncf) they are lead like:) Potefl,qm netff*-

but 1 wonder they (houldbe fo much ^.^iifx, and foweak in un- >(mbofff j^
'

dcrftanding, as to this point of Tithes, (unlefle,becaufe they are c. li.'

'" ' '

loo much n>eninw(?//cr)finccthis fubjeftdioK^TiUfj-, as the fct-

led and beft maintenance of the Miniftry of the Gofpe]l,hath been
fo clearly, fully, and learnedly explained, proved and aderted by
all law, both divine and humane, by many excellent pens, not onely of
Minifters, but of others ; who may be thought more imparliaU (as
Gentlemen, and Lawyers ) both long fince and of later times ; But
the way of thefc AntiminifleriaUnien is to read no books , whofc
title they prejudge, nor toadmit any truth to their partiall tri-

bunalljbut what is fav'ing; f they mean, and fo do L) to their

purfcs.

To refrcfli their memories therefore info trite a flibjeft; and 41

ftir up their duller confcicnces by a little account; Iwondcrlhow Oftheandtrm

iheik ScrHpnlofies can be ignorant', that Tithes were of divine ufe be- right andufi
•

,
fo»B cfjithfs.
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Clem. Alex, fore the Jeteijh conftitutlGr.s : That they draw their origin

T' h 'h'*"*
either from the rowwon //g/jf of Nature ; or from that traditionali

lig'ht ctLHuie Theology , which was in the Patriarchs of old : which diftated, as

amongthehea- s^"(^'> toa Pr/f/r/^M^^jOr Miniftry to ferveit; alfo a duty to con-
then (or by fccratcj ordain, and maintain for that publique fervice fome men,
tradition) who ftouldbc fitteft to attend it. Doe they not read that 7'itjbex
Tithes «ere ^ere paid by Abraham the kthev oi thefaithfuU to * Mekhifet^ekjhs

the Gods
° T)peofChriJl> And why then {hould any ffor(hij>perr of Chrifi y

So D'myfMi- ^^'""^ ^^^ children of faithfull Abraham ( by imitation of the fame
^•<^.tr./. I. taithj which was in him, long before the Law oi Mofes^ think

Gen, 14.20. it &fm or error in them, to ipzy Tithes to Ckrifi:,(the Antityfe) by the

tJ' hands oi his hliniflers , viho zve* defutatively-,^v\dMimfieri.dly himfeip.
i^D- 7. 4' vvhereas indeed it may rather feem a fin not to pay them; fincewe

*Mat.T0 4o, fee Chrift hath fo good a title to them, who yet did not claime
loh. 13. 20. them when he lived, becaufe the Lroiticall ^v'le^hooA was yet

^anding:yet L«i^ 8 3 . divert that had been cured miniftred to Chrift

and his family of thdrfubftance, and M^rtrfc. 10.10. hedeclares the

Miniftcrs right to be as goodjas the labourers to his hire. It he that

icceiveth yo\i~,receiveth me, and he that cfefpifeth you, defpifeth laeCy

and hethatgiveth to a Prophet li cap oi coU water in my name, gives

it tome; if thefebetrne, and Evangelicall ; why is it not as crue

and Evangelically He that payeth Tithes to you, as my Minifters, /'({)«

tkem tome? Whether it hehy private andfolitary , or by publique

«nd joint gift and dedication , Sure the higheft right and c.'<?im Para-

S»Mnt niait be eminently in Chrift who is Lord of all, more then

ia Melcbifedeckj^ and fo either the obligation to paythem^ or the

lawlulnelTe to accept them inChriftsnamCjasaright to him-,.oras

: a free gift offered from beleevers to the honour and fervice of
'•; Chrift, niuft needs be evident inalljuftice and religion; (As wa-

ter ispureftinthe Fountain, and lightclearcft inthe Sun, fo is

't,lelchifede]q right moft in Chrift : ) Nay I think in good earneft,

that a C/j/i/fM?; Jew would hence draw an argument, f although

he were of that tribe o/Lfi7,to which Tithes were after commanded

to he paid amongthe Jevs) that he ought now to pay them to the

Kcb.7.4.8;9j Chrifiian Mmz/?erx, or to Chrift; as in relation to his fervice, and
&c. as an agiition of him to be LrrdandGod--, fince, even Lm in Alra-

hams loins paid Tithes to Melchifedikj, that is, to the type and re-

prefenterof Chrift: And fince the LordJ efiK_ Chrift is the pnfeUion

andfiimof the Pfiefthood and order ofM^Afoy^c'e^j he may juft-

Jy claimwhatever was typifiedj-as^'dueorhonour to be done to

him; ofwhich this is one;thatheftiould receive Tithes who never

tiyeth, Hei'. 7.8. & 15. So that this Evangelicall right of Chrift, as

thofe promifes to /Abraham, being before theLegall eftabliftiment, is

Csl.j. 17. ^ti;p,.|Je annulled by thajC law t)f .the Jw;, which waj^oo. years

As
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As to the intervenient appointment and after cuftonJ of paying"
Tithes, divinely fetled by a pofitive Law amongthe Jfw, (as the

then onely Church of God J it carries not any frown in its face

zgainA Chriftian Minifters now receiving Tithes 3 or others paying

them under the Gofpell ; if there were no Law of the Land devo-

ting Tithes to God,and enjoyning the payment of thena to Minifters

as a rent charged upon lands, and eftates ; what fin could it be for

any Chriftian (as many primitive Chriftians j^a/2trf« owyJy did) to

devote, fet apart, andgivcjMr/)iffteffnt^ofallhis encrM/f to the

Minifters otthe Gofpell? Sure nothing of right reafsn, Scripturfj, or
t^ue Religion, (which onely fliould ruletheconfcienceof any fober

man) doth teach any Chriftian to abhor, whatever wasinftitutcd

or praftifcd among the 7fwf; if it be but after the law of cowman

equityi gratitude, piety. Or civilky, toward God, or man; Elfc

thcfe Amidecirriifts muft think they finned, ifthey fhouldbut cover

their excrements) which was once a law of clcanlineflc among the Dcut. ij.ij.

Jews; yea the example of God fo confirming hy a pofitive law, in

that his ancient Church of thej?w/,ihofe general! diUates of nature,

and theprecceding ^t».&\ic oiAbraham, paying Tithes to Melchi'

fedek^ as to thePrieftofthc moft High God, and a type of Chrift,

aifcording to grounds of common equity and naturall piety, or
gratitude to God and man j This confidcration I fay (hould have

the greater inducement to afllire Chriftians; that, what is neither

tamlj'JyficaU, not Ceremonially (as Tithes were never thought to.

be by any learned or wife men) but rather a thing of common e-

quity, and piety; confirmed by a divine pofitive connnand, and
the choice ofGod, ihjs cannot but be as acceptable to God now,
when dedicated (by the confcnt of any Chriftian people J to his

Evangelicall fet vice, andMiniftry; as it was before either from the

hind oi Abraham, or his pofterity ; finceitisno where forbidden

in theGo(peil,andby Gods wifdome hath been chofen as the )7tff/J

proportion under the Law.
Yea, and to thofe, tUat have not the loofft, but the liberaVeft con-

fciences among Chriftians, it feems expreliely recommended, afttr

that pattern, Evenjahath the Lord ordained, thitthey that preach tbs Cor. 9. ».'

Gojpell, fksuld live of the GofpeU ; Even fo, ajtheydid> who fa'vedat ^-'J-

the Altar i fo far as the imitation can now hold; which though it

cannot in the Sacrifices , yet it may in the Tithes^ and in firft fruits,

and free- will offerings, which were frequently , and plentifully

brought to the Bilhops and Minifters of the Churches in primitive

times, fortheirownfupport and the Deacons, with the poor; ff

ihe Tenth, or (^«(j«f«wj How much, be not here exprefled ; ytt it

is vehemently implyed i Elfe the Apoftle had proved nothing, nor

given any dlreftions, either for Aiw/yJerx fitting iupport, or for

I
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Chriftians regulating of their retributions ; iflw doth not com-
mand them to pay, atleafta Tenth , fure he doth not condemn
their paying a Tenth part, which they may freely doe, if there

were no fuch divine right pleadable, as this indeed is to all Chri-
ftians j whofecovetoufnefftdoth not teach them to cavili a^in{{

reafon and Scripture too; However, this is the Icaft, that we ean
make of that place ; if in difficult timeSi ( fuch as the primitive

were) fomething were left to the gratitude, ingenuity, love, and
largenejfe of Chriftians hearts towards their Miniflers, f wherein

: fbmetime they even exceeded their fover and eftate in munificence:

}

yet in quicttimes, and in aplcntifuUlanditmay well be expeftcd

by God, fat leaft, it cannot be blameabIe)for any Nation, Charch,
or private Chriftian to^ii;e,and fettle fuch a portion, as the Tenths
oi the increafey upon thofe that y^rtie theLordj and the Church in

the Miniftry ofthe Gofpell. It is eafily computed, that Tithet

were not one half of the Leviticctll mamennnce ; What reafon can

thefe men give Cbeyond their will and defpitej why th<j Chriftian

Miniftry (hould fareworfe, or have lejfe homur, than the Jewift),

Heb.7.i9.ri. lince it is in many things, a better Mniftry? i.Clearer in the light
Heb..8.^. of DoftrinejproniifeSjandprophefies. 2. A$z/e«er<iWe' in theMy-

fteries. 3. Far moreglorious in its chiefJtiimfler and Mediator,
Heb.3.y. : Jefus ChrSft, the Son ofGod; the other by fervants. 4. Much

eafier in the burthen both of labour, ceremony and charges, to be-

leivers and worlhippers ; 5 , Yetnot leflc painfull to the Mlnifters,

whofe fpirits are more exhaufted by ftudies,
,
preaching and other

Klinifteriall duties, than the Jen>ift> Priefts by more grofle and bodi^-

ly labours^ 6. Not lefle comfortable to devout and pious foule*.

y. More univerfally diffufedjas more convenient for all mankind;
8. And never eftcemed leflc neccflary to the Church, or lefle itecepta-

lie to God; faveonely by Atheiifs, or Niggards ; who had rather

read that moft blalpheraous and no leflc irratioirall than irreligi-

ous book, Ve'tribui Imfofioribw, than the four Evan^elifts 3 valuing

acheap Alcoran before a coftly Bible. • -;

5*
, . ,So then, I think 1 have with a very foft akd fbfer fire, quite <ft^

lithesm (o^ed the few outoftithef, and with as much or more eafe, will
tipijh or Antichrift, as they caR M3 or any dregs ofPopery, evaporate out of
jintichnfti' xhem ; Some mens teeth are fo fit on edge by too much chewmgofthh
<*»"• Pope, that they cannot bite, or taftcany thin^, but it rdiffleth of

Antichrift tij them; iftheKomift} Church and Bilhops did everufe it :

If any thing (as I have faid) be fufpicable for Fopift} or Antichriftim.

in Tithes, lure it goes with the Irvpropriations ; for ififwere bkme-
iible to alien Tithes from the Miniftryjand cure offouk,by annoying
them to Regular and Monaftick,ufis ; and if it were uot commendable
to ali«n them from both,to meerfeoidar-ufis', where tlity aise afually

expended



expendtd with more luxury and vanity , as with kfle piet;j' and
fchadty, fure thebcftwdy was to have k?pt them ia their o?'/gw</ff

litjigtti which Wis fbr the maintfMnce of the Mifiiflers: Nor is the

Popes traftiquingj or difpofing ofthem, during his nfurpation^hcre

any frejudice to them, no more than a blear eye ediffelh the Sun by
looking on it, or a foul handabafeiha Jewell by touching it.That

the Popes of Rtfw^ invented Tithes, is as true, as a learned KabU
of rfii^fe new wayes, fand agreat Preacher too) once told me with

moft unhifloricall tonfidente ; That To^e Gregory the great ^r9i in- St.Auft.Ep.i8.

vented Infant bafttfm , (which 'tis fiire enough St. Jerome and St. b. Cyprianm

AH0iHiC}ifrianind othei-s mention as a Catliolkk^ cUfiome in their non aliquad no^

^yes 3 which was feme huhdred of yeares before Gregory ; and '^ondensTfEc
they oft declare it to have been an antieht,pTimitive and Apoftolical ckji^ fidemfir-

prafliiftfi Which no FatherjhoBiftopj-noCouncell, ever began; mifmamfer.

bat was generally tifed, as we finde in St.C^rw«,froni the lirft plan- '""'"' cmigit

tation of Chriftianity, and the making Difciples to Chrift : Thi- ''-^y I'^^nte &'

tiating them by water, zt the JerPs formerly had done Profelytes
JoTefe'bapti^

in their Church.) Butthisisoncly in paflant , tofhew how great ^(^indum futa-

eonfideftce attends grofle ignorance in thefemen;As to this oftithes, *'"i».

f& farre as the Pope had to doe vvith them at any timcj Cypr. Ep. j^i,!

I have taken away the foolifh fcandall and vulgar pfejudlcc,giving ^'^ Fidum, an.

in (tnotherflacf fufficient account to all that are capable of fober **"• « ^^/'Cf"

truth; That nothing in ChriftianReligioKjCither in 5m/'f«Wj5«- ^'^L^^^i
cntmenls and doSfines. or in theor^(?r,jpOwec, fwcceflion, government tm debetmfim.
and maihtenancc of Minillers in the Chu'rdh, are therefore burnt recm natnit.

'.

;,

w-if^ ^/jtw;;r/yif/*rt;^, or wicTi any thing which the Fwl'grfrcalsPfjf'eryj &<" .:'

becaufe the Pope fet his foot fometime in them ; For truely then
our farliaments Cwhich are accounted facred in their eflence and
honour) ftiould be ^«ficfcfi/?/(?« too ; for time was, when they did
own the authority, yea and reconcile and fubmit ihemftlves

to the power ofthe Pope and See df Rome. Ifanymeii reply Far-

lliinents have long a^oe purged thcmfelves of the Pope and Popery .•

Truely fo have all thingselfein this Church, and Tithet among
others, which thcfe mens mouths fo much water alter; and fure-

fuch fqueamljh Jlomachr, as theirs, would never defirc and digtil

them, ( a? they doe ) if there were the leafi grain of Antichrifi or
Pope either in Lay or Clergy mens Tithes; for they yeheircntly

pretend to have vomited up al 1 , xh^itfavours 6^ the Tope or Popery.

But it's loft labour to feek further to pull ihisprating worm out of
fome mens tovgues, when the rootofitis in their brami if they had
butthe tithe ofcommort reafon and fober fcnfe, they would cafiJy

^e, how little the Minifters oll!«g/W, Or ahyChriftian Church
ofthelikeway is^^'ioft/MtothePopes of Row?, in the matter of
tithes; Ithadbeen better for u<!, that the Pope had never nudled

With then] ; which occafioned fo many Jmpropriatims, and thefc Co

P p p 2 many
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man; beggcrly livings ; which can hardly expeft or make a rich

and able Minifter j if thefe men would really reform , they

Ihould promote the reftoring fby (bme convenient way) thofe Iw-

frtpiate Tithes to the Church; But their reformation is alwayes

on the taking, not on the giving hand; like the footftcps to the

Lions den, all are fi3»'rfr</y, none /rorrrfr^//. It's very probable , the

Popes made little of their owne lands any where Tithable ; if,

when they fawthc chix'iiy oi Chrlfiians grow cold^ and their luxuryy

in peaccfull times, great, the Bifhops ofRow^perfwaded others to

fettle the maint<nance ofthe Minilleryj and to provide for the ^ixJ/e

honour of thcC/fl-£^, by thisjprfy oj "tithes, which might not be ar-

bitrary, but legall, and certain; Truly it was one of the mofi

frudenty and pious works, that ever any of the btft Popes did for

the Church ; ( And truly many of them were fo wife and holy

men, that they might in great part coverandexpiate the leflerer-

rours of others • if too much of fecular pride, and humane paf-

fions had not afterward tranfportcd them beyond all bounds

>

becoming Chrifiian Trektesy It were a madnefle, onely worthy
of thefe Antldec'mifis , to abhorre to doe any thing, never fo

fober, which other&(now become frantick, and.diforderedJ . fome-
time did in their beuer meodes. ; ,.• , , p,

6- But there is a late writer, who hath ^rojfSf*/, .how to ^freo/dtft

Ofturning- Tithes fo through Lay hands in a fublique Exchtquer^ or Titb-officey

tithes into a which will effeftually purge away all that is jFf^i/T?, Antichri-
Lay.Gbannell ftian, or uncircumcifed in them; (asfureas a Monks cowle will

fortheeafeof recommend a dead wrf« to heaven ;) I am as folicitous for thofe

feme tendeY officers danger, as that miter is for the Minijiers; left they prove

cfinfciences. tithe- eoveters, when they fhall have pregnant hopes, to make their

fees htter, tor difpenfingthofc 7//if-/'e/7/iow to their poore pcnfi-

oners and humble fuppliants, than any one Minijiers maintenance
will be out of them ; unlefle he be a firange favorite of that Court

:

Ifuppofe thofe Offieers.hr gathering, receiving, and diftributing

of Tithes in fuch penfions to the remnant ofthofe poore dependentt

and moft patient Minifters, will be more fincere and confcientieus

,

for a lime, than to take aay bribes , or rewards for expedition'-,

But it is very probable they, will not bemen of fuch metail , as

will i>eyer be<orrupted ; And O how fad a projeft will this

be in a (Bort time, if thefe Lay exaftors fliould be more heavy and
grievous, not onely to the poore Minifters, but alfo to the
common people, in their rigorousexaftions by troopers or trehf^

damages, than ever Minifters were .' How deplorable will it be, if

thefe Lay exaftors of Tithes fiiould prove fins ofBelial too, as well
as Elyesfons; who found, J think, but little of the pesfles tithes

^

in the facrifices ; So that, in. this odioitf reflexion 3 that miters fen

ftrikes.
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firikcs not fo fure, as the Priefts^e/Ji ^ooj^f did; and as unfcafon- i Sam. *. !4i

dily too : fwhich was indeed the fin, ferving themfelvesofche peo-

ples oblations before God ; ) while that prcpofer hath no tender

confideration of any poor Minifters condition : againft whofe cmjci-

ence it may be, as well as againft his caft and profit ( very much) to

be deprived of what is his by a former andbctter Law ; and after

he hath laboured hardjthen to ride and folicite^and pray and pay for

his wages ; Which of thcfe envious pojeSors and' fnpcrcilious di-

ftributers of other mens eftates will kindle a fircj or open any

door to a Minifter ofChrift for nothing ?

Nor doth that Reformer of Thker lay to heart the dijfatiifadiom-,

and fcandall of many as wife and as godly mens confciencesashis

pretious ones are,who are (ten fur me) pcrfwaded ; that they ought,

a& by lawcsof theLand, fo in all 2lf%io« to God, and gratitude

to their Minifters, pay their Tithes i77Wf^istf(»j and truly to thenj,

which they had much rather doe, than have thcbeft place, that any
man can fancy in thisncwdefigncd Office and Exchequer ior xX^ts,

Nor do I beleive a like pro Jeft would pleafe that great projeftor, if

one fhould take his f/orffe from his home, and make him ride ten,

twenty or thirty miles to fetch it, every time he would ma)^ ufe

of it. Certainly Tithes are by all equity and law ; as much due

to every Minifter in his place, asthecodt, which that Tropofer hath

on his back; Nor is the /'ro/'fr/>' of things, oiiely to be confidcred j

but the^roxiwiljairo, and the conveniency ofufingand enjoying them ;

which theLiw alfo intends to every man, in- his goods: For my
part Ilik^mty either the c^wging of the (ireamj or of the channcll

of Tithes ; becauft it will but make it windc further off, or goe

more about; and the new channell will lick upa great deal e of

the oM Jiream, fo that but little will come at laft to the Minifters

Mill. The former courfe of paying them to the Minifter immedi-
ately is much eafier cleared, where ever any obftruLUons or in-

convcniencies ftiall be found, either as to the Minifters,or the peo-
ple ; How eafily are far greater funis dayly gathered in every

parifh, without any fuits at Law or trouble, by the ordinary
Officers, which may in this cafe eafily be authorifed to doe for

Minifters,as Church-wardens and Overfeers for the poor doe m
their rates and cuftomes. The Fi/io« of changing the.way of Mi-
nifters maintenance , orof making them receive Tithes by a OTf^w/e

lay hand, hatha further State myUery and politick meaning in it,

than barely to eafe the Minifterand people of trouble ; ortowipe
off the fully and fmut of imaginary Popeiy, Jewiffinefle, or An-
tichriftianity from Tithes ; which may, through the hardncfie of
menshearts, have fomething inconvenient in them; but nothing,
that I can fee, evil! or finfull, fo as to give any tender coii-

P p p 3 fcicnce
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fcience atiy offence, more th*nw would atiy honeft. ttiih to paV"
hisdebts.

'
. rn-v^.l ,, nit vr': !;:h.;ii;.-; (.:'.;-.':: o;. ^:-^-

7. Btat Tithes ar6 tfd f»«c& for tlie'MitiiAsrstb'rtce^ve? ^'. -1

Tithes are tos Anfw. This indeed is the tfeeW I iooked for in t\ic{thal{iri£6%ri'-

muchfor the fiiam ; Here it is that the j^oe pincheth emioui avarice : And vfhy

Mifiifien.^ too muchO you narrow foules ? Their ordinary Arhhmctick ,

at their fingers ends, tell them J tim. tht MmRets are not the

-^nth maii of the land j' and why (hotild thiey have the tihth

partof thelncreafe? I anfvsrer, i. What is Iteei'tihan gift? and
v?hat wifer , than fo fublique and fo ancient a gift 3 of a whole
Churchjand Natiori Ghriftian;which gaive to God not according to

the meafure of theft mens thirft, but of the largenefle oftheir own
devout hearts, and as became the riches a^d honour of this VNa^
tion ? The Laws of the land pafled and conveyed Tithes to the

Clergy and their fucceflbrs for Gods fervtcfe, even then when they

were forbiddeHj for the moft part, to marry-:, and enjoined to lead a

Single life : O how would the munificcnceofthofe times have bu'rit

thefe men with envy againft the Clergy in their rich Celibacy i

who repine to fee them thus moderately provided for. When they

at-e mofiwhat charged with famiJies, and many relations / 2. I

may retort; No more are thofe Laymen the tenth' ferfens in any
Parifti; who yet may havefometime the Improfxiate liihefyitnuy

be, of tenpariflies. 3. laddcjall worthy Bifhopjafid Minifters

,

that have any competency, are never Cnch unhjffitahle Nahah , as

to eit their niorfell alone; many poore creatures are frequently

relieved by them, andblefle God for them; after the example of
Archbifhop Wctrram, a mofl charitable and good man, who being,

fick, asked his Steward what money was in his treafiire , and be-

ing anfwered there was none ; he fmiled, faying, It is w«Il , it is

time to go to God : E'tf/ww tels ofthat Prelatesgreat liberality to

the poor. 4. All, but envious eycs^ fee ; that there is not one ©f
ten among other men, but he hath either lands, or moneys, or

fome trade , and way of livelyhood , which the Minifters feldom

have, being bred up wholly to their ftudies ; nor is it fit they

fhould have other cumberfome imployments, fince that holy

Work will take up the Tj-fco/ewrftt; ifthey l!udy to be able and faith-

full warriers, and notmeerly popular and flourifhing fencers:.

iTim. 2. 4. No man going to war intangleth himfelf with the afiaires of

this life. 5. I might plead if not in equity, yet in pity; few Mi-

nifters in England now arefinglc men; chufing rather to livea-

mong Gods cares andthornes, and the incumbrances of boneji and

hcmurabk marriage ; tben either in concubinary fcandah^ or other

wayes of luxury and lubricity ; which are the divels cufhions

and featherbeds : Not, but that the godly sOid learned Minifters of
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Ertgldnd doe highly honour that Celibacy or fingle lifcj Which is

indeed a redtmption of the foul from fecular attendance and cares

(^.with Martha^ to a wcrf/»n for.Godand his holy fervice, with

Mary\ we condemn riot the ancient or modern devotion of any Luk. 1041,
in this kind; when either difl'refle of times f/T/orce it, of purpofe

of heart doth chufe it: Not as a refuge and eaCie fupport of life; but ^'iiamnTj-

as an exercife ot penitence 3 mortificatien , charity, devotion, and ''^^•

heavenly meditation; not upon prefumptuouscOTjf<fe?rce, or friends ^^^^^-^
perficafton, or fond fiiperfliti9n). l?ut upon mature deliberation , hum-. T/flvsritcnV/if

ble refolution, and good expcri<;nce otthatfift obtained; which is -sre>V»to '«oco/-

able foto fubjcft nature to t\ieEt7ipire of grace , the body to thcf i«'ft''«a;. NiG
foule, thefiefiito thcfpirit, arnall and fenfuaU imaginations 3 to^^ ^"S-

divine and fpirituall * contemplations ; repreffing innate
, flames by

fn"i.^'"f„^-''''"^rj

holy fervencies, fo as prefcryes the purity both of body and lpuMl\^^u.t

-

minde, together with tat title of virginity^ fo that votaries^ (not. enimfumfupra

ftrictand prefiimptuous, or peremptory arid abfolate j but con-< 'losifuni in vofi

ditionate, upon humblcj and niodeft fippofitions of that gift and ma- ^<^si!qnm

fiery3 which* God only can give them over thcrafelvcs, in order Amb deV'
CO an holy Celibacy) have yet power of that Liberty , in fome » (^

"^^*

cafes, to be enjoyed , which the great and wife Creator hatha!- tMsMo^i/'
lowed to humane infirmity : without any rfprorfc^ either to fiiw- n,

filfy ( who is the Cod of Nature^ as of Grace ; ofthe Body) as of the

Soul; of the flefh, as of the Spirit ; ) alfo without any uncomely
or difbonourable reflexion upon any of hisfervants, who thankfully

and holilyufe that his divine indulgence. We like the golden chain Niiprodefl car'

cf Celibacy i when it is fincere; not copper gilded over , but pure nmhabne viv
gold throughout: when it is as an ornament or bracelet, which e'nm,ftnKme

may betaken off, if need require; and not as fetters or manacles "''Pj^^^Jto^'

fo flrait, fo lieavy and fo feverelyjo^fr?^ on, as weak nature can- ^ '° °

not bearjand true Religion doth not impole.

There have not been wanting many learned, holy and excel-

lent "Bifhops and Presbyters in this Church of England iince the rd*

formation, who have glorified God, not in ac/flz/Jef-f^andvowed^

but yet in an unfpbtted and vbluntaiy Celibacy; as others have Pura & perpc
in an holy and allowed Matrimony : Both ofthem abhorring thoft ixiwginitai

prepofterous prefumptions, rafliaffeftations, neceflitous fnaresjand ffi P^rfiwram

rigid impolitions of a fingle ^ifc, irpon our felves or others} ^'/''"''"^Cyp «
which make ruany votaries, t'l^e. fair apfles fplendid to the eye, "' "

"^"

but rottcnat the core. We lind'that of tM Virgins^ fivewerefoo-
M^ttj, .j,

lifii. Flefti -will pHtrifie in a. cloCe cupboard as well, as if it be a- Kcncmmsfo'
broad, unleflc it be throughly fcafoned with fait. A Cloifter is lumfid^meK--

no fecurity tochaftity, unlefle there be fuch a meafure of grace^ as '' '^'ittgntas

may- keep from fecret poVutionSi no leflc then from publique/iK/re- '^'^'^"'^'"f'^cf-

^Sj(/W; wherein who fo findes'himfe'lf fo frail and defeftivcjthat
^ Cor.7,39.'

bee



he cannot conquer and command himfcifj it is both (vifdotne

and piety for him, or her, rather to chuft Gods Purgatory ofmar-'

fUge •, than the divds Taradife of a Monaftery : rather to fleep on
Gods io//?er J fluffed with thornes, or hard as 7rfCfl^xftone at Be/if/,

'. -' than to rcpoft on \^\cdivels fihw, fluffed with doun; Fulnefle,'

cafe and idlenefle breedingand nourifliing infinite /»'./rwy of lufts,

which may be hived up, as fo many Drone?j Wafps or Hornets

,

in thofe rcceptacIeSj which pious munificence intended only for

piety andfunty-y not onely in thetitJe, but truth of i^irg;nif)i. Ex-
•i pericnce of tater ages hath much abated the glory ofe«^nr?^ Fir-

- '^nity, and vowed celibacy ; rcftorihg- to Chriftians, and to MiniT'
«Hcb, 13.4. Hfj-s as wellas others, the honour and liberty of holy marriage

i'

^Tixi6' which is by the '^y^^oT^o'/Crf/Zorrfc/e aflertcdj as homurable among all

'.

,
.^'

' '

„ men-y and by Scriptural} Canons granted to Bifhops and Presbyters

kthe°hu^" *^ well, as to any other Chriftians; and fo uied and taught in

bind of one Primitive times : zs Clem. Alexandr. telleth us. Againft which,;

wife. by a; prepoflerous imitation of that celibacy:, or fingle lifcj (to'

V^aliiiv^iiiv which the perfecuting extremities of primitive times drave ma-
7»s^af >u- ny holy men and women; that fo thcGofpelin its firft planting

^^TvtL^- ^"'^ propagating fhould not want, (among other Miracles) this

>«-Mi ATTcjtMf, of boly mens and womens chaftity a.ndfeverer virgimty, in defert eels

Kiv^TTfitrivTi- and" folitudes firft, after that in Convents and Monaflick focie^^

efiu,iiS,vJ)d,- ties ) fomc mens after zeal and emulations, fo fuperftitioufly-
yj>t>as,K^v cryed up virginity, as injurioufly to cry down the honoarofwrfr-

ah^««V'h? "'^'' efpecially among Churchmen.

Al.5?ft>. 1- 3- p. V9 Ed. LugJ. Florwt cent. ^, eVm dijclpulm Clem, Roman';: qutm Jpofi.

VAHlmfdutavit,

Which yet was notdonejWithout muth oppofition, and remon-
flrance to the contrary , by many holy men,in thofe times ; Among

Socrat.hifl.cccl. which.mofl remarkable was thit o(Faphnutius,AConfejfer, and worker

1. 1. f. 8. ef Mir.acler-,v/ho had loft his right eye for Chrifts fake , whom Con-

fiantine the Great the more loved and reverenced for that glorious de-

ftft ; He in the Councell of Nice, (where many holy men out of no
ill niindc, but thinking it would tend much to the honour of

Chriftian Religion, to continue thofe firiSnejfes of Virginity in

the Church, in the times (now) of peace and profperity, which
had fo adorned it in times of perfecution ; that fo it might not feem a

matter of neccflity, compelling, but of devotion, choofing a fingle

life J he vehemently o/'^o,'f</ what was propofed touching making
of Decrees aud Canons againft the CTrf/T/rfgf of the Clergy ; (hew-

ing by Scripture and ancient praftife, thclawfu'nejfe of marriage

in Minifttrs of the Church ; and the many not inconveniencies

onely hut mi ft hiefs alfo which would follow fuch prohibitions;
' " whole
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whoft holy and weighty reafons then fwiyed the' Gounccll ,
Ou jjt^uf tpi^

that they made no fuch injunftions touching the Celibacy of ^V^ Wi(U¥^

the Clergy, which after times plentifully caft upon them, as fo ya^ij^!^?*/"
many chaines and fnares ; which proved no lefle to the diflio- e^[u{,

nour andftain as of the Ecclefiafticall order, fo of all Chrifiianity,

tl»n the primitive freedonie of virginity or marriage had advanced

the honour of both.

In both conditions of life we think a pure and chaft minde the ^^ Ecdcfta.ua

beft rule or meafurej and a good conlciencc the higheft crown <ir fmrmna vir-

or reward. We are notatall taken with gilded frames and titles go'i/e/'o'fii rfe

of *celibacy iTidvirgnityJ put to ill wrought and uncomely piftures caHiimqva

oivitiated diwddefounedchafiity ; which is a double imparity, and of ^'^^'j^j^^Pj"^

the divels deepcft dye ; when it is, but a colour and rf/ri^ct- ofthofe Mefal. dc virg.

that) fpeak *lies in hyfocrijie, forbidding both meats aiod mamage\ » i^^ ~f i^
Nor yet doe we any whit difpifedr undervalue any excellent mo- m^^fi ^i5-

dern piece of * holy VirginiJy, wrought after thofe frimitive fat- vQ- Jw i^

terns) and priftine or/£;W/ ot fnblime fei'erities in holy retirements; y'ymnwiJ.iff

yet withall wegive that due honor which holy amiqulty-, the blefled ^ '™f,^"«»

* ApoftleSjthe facred ScriptureSjChrift and God himfelf have given aIzT."!!'
to marriage y which hath alfo its divine beauty and comelincfle , ,

'

.

'

however it be fct in a'plaincr frame of more familiar converfation, 9"" jwpat-

domcftick cares, and fecular buIinelTe. 'XHy^^Tii
Tot>mf mtf?!*-

v'lat aiyv©- ydiiQ- aiJi^i^Uit. Va\. Carm. * Tim. 4 3. mivmv^n It cwpxJ (ai), i^-
viuV m\invu* am yti(,vouoy ^ TrnttuaxHTiV KvifM, hafi'l. M.adLtLf.yirg. ^yythmri <mKi'

Tiix, >y Tii d'ajaJ^cij •reyw/^j^ ChryCp.Ep.t.ad Olymp, * 1 Cor, 7.if.

o
That of St. Jerom (^Vihotc holy feM/r many times made his pen Jeron. Contr.

boil over) was zn hard faying; rrhile I doe the duty ofan husband, ^°''''°^^^^^-

1 cannot difchargcthe duty .fa Chriftian : St. /^«^/« with more ^^"^ '^'« '.'"-

calmneffe and judgement, upon the words of the Apoftle(Hec;/fc<?t ficlim^nmrn-
marrieth notdoth bettery 1 Cor. 7. 38O tclsus. The meaning of the p.'eoCh'iJimi.

Apoftle is,fo to excite to higher fitches of fiety inafingle life, as Auft.Ep.s^."

not to condemn the lower fourm ofmarriage ; And certainly St. Je-
Ad m^jittijic

rom, * who was fo mighty a cAtfmp/'o« For F/rgiwtyjOrfinglelifejWOuld n^?'"' ^^V
never have fo highly advanced that abuve and againft firft or fe- nlnX'nmT"
cond marriage, if he had lived co have feen how much the after foft- » jg^^j, g„,-rt

uejfe and delicacy of votaries had degenerated from tliofe primitive ad Fuiiam.

Slriiinejfe md fcveiicies, which St. ^frow requires: Or, if he had * impojfbite eft

calmly and charitably coiifidcred thole violent itvfulfes of i\3.mrc, to 7mjtnm mc-

which others may be as fubjtft, as he coiifeflcth himfelf to have dullanimcnio.

been even in his eremeticall life ; and yet furnilhed it may be, with
''^'" '" """"^

I'arre Icdc gift of WMfinmcy to deny and overcome tliem, than th-it ^c.' laon^'^
holy man had; who yet carried not the Trofhies of his fo much jn^ f^i^ ^\'f,

Ifnita Ckrifti hfim, cujiti ji« ctrnemlibidc, ntcmejitm cogitstio macHlavit, Jcroii. com. lovin.

Qjl 1 magnified
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mMg'tified vlr^nity, unviolated to his grave. Or, laftly, if he had
lived to have Teen, and heard ^t feJhiet ind abominable obfcenitiety

which afterward rendred mzny Mm.tfteries, and Numeries, as the

dijels finks y cages of mo^ utidean birds; and channels of all irnpudi'

dfiwi rather than Gods Mfo«rt; ofJewels ; or the Churches cryftall

firings ; or the /Angels rivals, and emulators ; or the followers of
Jefus Chrift ; As thofe his primitive fcrvants in their perfecuted

andunfpotted purity did, who chofe purity with poverty, and
chaftity with neoefjity in any condition^married or unraarricd,rather

than fplendid firdes, and h^pcriticaU fretenjidns; which the more they

rooc;^ Gfli^j and delude the world, and enjnare unwary foules to

dreadfull inconven'yncies, the more they CeAv mens confdences, and damn
mens foules -, yea^ and when thofe dunghils ftrowed over with the

rofes and lilies of chaftity, and virginity, come to be trurned , and
difcovercd, who can exprefle, or expiate the infinite pame, deho-
neftation, and infamy , which they bring to Chriftlan Re-
ligion ?

But this large digrefflon by way of vindicating of the lawful*

nefle and honor ofMiniftcrs mirrying,(whicha farmore eloquent
The reverend and polite pen ofa learned Bifhop hath formerly done beyond my

n°i^^ ^/i^'-
praifesj is fo far »?««!/, as it was more ncceffary to plead for a

po Noi-
^gjjg(j andcsmfetent maintenance for them, now, when they enjoy

the liberty,and bear the burthens oimarriedlife ; To whom fupplies

far more, than that of Tithes, were granted then , when under

the reftraint of Celibacy ; which yet was J^r^W^ blemiihed by
ecncubinary cmvlvences ; which was the heft of thofe evils , which
much wafted the credit and honor ofthe rich and unmarried Clergy

in thofe times.

To fpeak plain Englifh, I fuppole that thofe objeSers and />re-

jeUers againft litheS) and fo againftany fetlcd cd?7ipetent maintenance

of Minifters in this Church, ffaving thofe impulfes of covctouf^

nefTe, and temptations to envy, which are naturall in themj are

fet up, and animated, by fuch Antidecimal fropfals and petitions

to drive the Jefaites«^i/fx home to the head; That they may urge
forthemorepeevifhjpolitick or fuperftitious Papiftsthis fharp ar-

gument of ^wo-ty, indigence, beggery , or dependent necelTity

;

•which will be the firongefi reafon in the world againft Minijiers

marrying j (Againft which nothing from the minde of God in the

Scriptures, or the praftifeand judgement of holy men in primi-

tivcj andpureft times can bejwith any colour of Truth, alleadgedj)

But the poverty of Minifters will, beyond aU the SophifiryofBellar-

mine, without any injunftions, or vows of Celibacy, either bring

forth an unmarryed^ becaufe anecejfitauf Clergy ; or elfenone at all,

that fhalLbe worthy (for learning, juft confidence, and due au-
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thorlty) the name or place of aMinifter, in this fometirae fp

famous and flourifhing a Church; whole honour even among its

tHemieSi as well as fricndsj was not the leait in this. That of all

reformed Churches it had leaft fliark^d from the maintenance and
honour of the Minifters; but maintained them in great part,

worthy both of them, anditfelf. Alas what hedge creeping crea-

tures will the Clergy o{ England foon come tobe in thenext
generation ; when nothing fhall encourage the parents, or the chil-

dren of any wife and provident men, either to fit them for, or to
undertake fuch an office and calling, as will take up the whole
man ; and yet afford little or no maintenance ; and that not fetled,

but arbitrary, and depending upon Mechanic^ or feminine bounty ;

where he that hath moft craft, andean bcft crowch or flatter, fhall

have the bejl living ; not according to his merit , but his cunning.

This policy ot fiarving the learned aed married Clergy of this

Chuichj (making this rich and plentiful! land as thofe dcfolate

and inhofpitable Iflands of old were, whither many learned Bijhpi
and Frethyters were oft-times condemned and banifhed by the

command of cruell perfecutors) will fbon make roomir for the

friejlr and Seminaries ofthe Komane party ; who will ealily fupply
this Nation with a better fed and better taught Clergy, than ever

thefe hungry projeclers againft Tithes will be able to afford; who,
as they ihall beleffe pinched with want, or debafed to fordid
Ihifts andconiplyings; fo they will be far better flored with/wrn*
Jng and al abilities,which may recommend and fct forth the doftrins

they teach, and the place or funftion they pretend to : Nor will
it be the cffeft of their policy, in order to advance the Papal Mo-
narchy, more than of their piety and charily rather to draw and
confirm the people of this Nation to the T-omi(h profcflion and
fubjeftion, (which hath much in it of learning, devotion and
Catholick verity and order ) rather then to fuffer poor people

to be led byblindcand bafe guides intoall manner of ignorance,
and extravagancy in Religion.

So then in allfober and impartiall rcafon, how can Tithes,

as now they are pared, be or feemtoo much for the worke or
charge of the Miniftry ? fave that to raz^ and avarice sW^ that is ravidotmte

anothers, feemes too much : Sure if thefe men had been LrfyPdpi/?/-, utiemtm bomm

nothing would have converted them from Popery fo much, as
»''»''«» wrfe^

to have fcen the rich lands,theg(JO<//yrei'fHf»'y, the plentituU tithes,
""^'

oblations and donaries, which are there paid to their B//fco/>j' and

Churchhen, without any grudging, yea with much confcience, by

the people , ( who in that point are very commendable, as in a mat-

ter of juftice, gratittide and devotion ; whofe iiiicerity is never

more try ed, than when it makt^ mtn conquertrs oi covetoiadefnesC)

Q^q q 2 Ar4
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And truly. In this ^irt of 3i free and lihera'Jfimt) mo^'PiDiRszrc

far beyond thefe men, who njake fo great i Rivvfith their thrifyi

reformations^ who are ftill driving the bargain fo hard^ with God
and their Minifters, even in thofe matters^ which concern their

^ieboltres foules, that all their piety cannot be worth tiref half pence^ Cmcc
Chripanu

j^^y grudge, if their Religion coft them or.epennj'; This wretched

temper, as it is little to the honour, fo little to the advantage

cf the reformed Religion; That men fhould be alwayes thus

fi:arklr;g HfonGody and his Church, under (hews ofpiety.

8. •••And truly, I am ikrongly of thit herefie, againft all thefe pfmri-

-CovetoM re- oJU reformers i That nothing hath more nipped , and hindred the

formers the progrefle of true, and nei.effary reformations in this weftern world,

greateji fnnd- (as to matters of doftrine, difcipline, and manners ) or will

erersofre- occafion a greater relapft andApoftalie, than thefe /crcri/f^'dW^ro-

farmation- je3s and covetous prineifles, with which the Divell hath alwayes

fought toblemifh and deform, that which is called (and juftly

in (ome things) reformation. Many reformers are but kites,

though they fore high, yet they have an eye to their prey be-

neath; fome nien ftill fo propound and manage Church re-

formation, as if it could not take place in any Church, without

drjoufrng ell the lands of the Church, and leggering all the Church-

men; That to be reformed, never fo vrell in doSrine, and mannersj

would- not ferve the turn ; unlede the Cleriy fuSer thofe Lay cor-

morants todevoureall ; and to reduce t\ic State 'Ecclefia^ick^ every

iTim.f-ip. where, from that dignity and plenty, fthe double hontur , with

trhich fiBiis predeceffjurs endowed them) to hegserly and fkamefuU de-

pendences ; even upon thofe mens courtefies, from whom, fwhen
they have truly hunted, and by learned paints gained a jufi re-

fomution in points of doJlrinc and outward manner of religion)

yet they fhall as M'Tilfiers be then rewarded with nothing, but

the very garbage, fome poore and beggcrly ftipends: It is very

^ probeble, that th.e wholefome waters of true Reformatim (which by
the confeffion of many of the learned and moderator KomanUfsy
was in many things of religion neceflary among them) had been

ypillingly ere thit drunJ^hy mzny of the Romifh farty; if this Sacri-

Rwd. t: ri. legiouf liar (which may well be called yformwoed, althoughit feem to

Iwn Of alanrp) h&dnot fain upon the TFrf/frx of Re/cirwafien; ofwhich
many in Cermarty, and other places A)<ft'e<^f</: becaufe they were
made bitter with fiich facrHegiouf and fjriid infufions , Reducing
their reformed Minifiers to fucb neceffitom und beggerly jpoyesofliks

that could be little to t^eir comfort, or to the honor ol their profef-

fion; andjuodoubtjinfinitely to the other mens prejudice and ab-

liorrency of,what they fo called, their reformation.

Indeed it will be hard to perfwade fFife and lenmedmen (how
ever
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ever in other points of controverfie they may be convinced, and vi'A-

\\n^to^%vtf<3t\t\\x.hz 'Reformed Churches ) that they muft without

any other caufe, but this, that they belong to tfcfC^wc/jjprcfently

forfake, and forfeit their lawfiill ^nA goodly pojfeffionf tofomemcns

mfatiable facriledge y viho mtVt Church Keformation^hut t\\t Lay mem
ftulkinghorfe togeteftates: Men doe naturally chufe to attend on
/wtandointed fr)'£)r;,rathcr than on lean and ftarved fwAx : Nor doth limimura

any thing render the Chriftian and reformed IP-eligim more dreadful! fi^ifunihinv-

and deformed to the view of the ingenuous, and better bred world,
I",'

^'l^^"^^.

than when it is fet forth like the Gorgon,or Medufaes ^W(/,compafled enmsffu^m'^
with facrHegious Serpentr , and circled with the flings of foi'erty and macikruts ve-

contempt; ihreatningby poyfonous bitings quite (at length) to ritates,

deftroy and devour all truepiety : Then which5nothing islefle envi-

ous of others enjoymentSjOr more frodigaUy communicative oi its own ':

The word of Chrift, bidding Chriftians fomctimes, as that young Matth. 15. Hi.

man, to forfake all andfoUoff him, doth not oblige alrvayes •, nor doth
it become thefemsns mouths, who care not, who follow Chri ft, To

as they may getthefpoilcsof A*f;7rfi^e(S?/ff2/oTrfa: R.eforming Chri-
ftians cannot iin more in themfelyes, and be a greater temptation to

others, Chindringthem from due reforming ) than , when by their

coifetous principles, and cruell praftifes, they fhall fcare men fronv

true reformation; and indeed from all good opinion of fuch mens reli-

gion 5 who in the peace and plenty of all other eftatcs and degrees

©f menftudyto recommend piety to Church men oncly, attended

with poa)erty and contempt: Asif Miniftcrs could not heffdly,t:f.- ^'"/^"'i

cept they we! e ic/^er^' J nor worth the^rar/wg, till they were "ot
°[,"J/ij'|^^|'^.^''

worthagrt><rt : That they could neverfw/? fufficiently in God, ty,as j'j'ar^w^S'

till they were brought to mean, 2Lr\A(kamefulidpendences,k>rthc\\:ci\\td, 'AytJi.

bread, uyionthc (hrutik^^nd-Kithered hands of fuch men, as thcfe -mov d.}a.^-.

yntidecimijls are, which they are alwayes firctching out afainft Itwasoneof

Gsd and his Prophets ; Chriliandhis MinifVerj: Although piety thercoffsof

be a Jewell to be taken up, where ever we finde it, though '"'-^^ ^ 'ThfJi^'P
duft of poverty; and Chriftis 5«7»/;/k//, -when he is ftripped : yet Charchcslnd
none, but r«/p-and barbarous hands would frMf ttr/jiin fucha man- thtChriftians,,

ner, as exceeds their wanton cruelty, who crucified him; forv;hen He did it that

they * parted his garments rtwo^r/j/^fWjthey didnotown him for their ^^^Oarilxans

Saviour,, or die Mtflias , as thefc felf-inriching reformers mttmd ""^'^'^ £^^,.

^,^1 " ••' t> J I more expedite
^^''^-

to heaven .-I.*-

O fad and fordid Joules ; O mean and miferabk reformers ; witFi

whom the Minifters of this Church of England have now to

glcad J for. their laft niorfell ; that little remnant cf their Ode
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Migiimrim and-Mfkli^h&nf^ forbids nie to condemn yQu, zv^Ayoxxt Sacrl'
fn^fcere confii!- legioiu faBion tohc^amihsd with your own mam^ersand dcGgnes,

^'f'pjf '"''' which are moftwretchedjand unworthy the name oi tWChrifilan

Avail f:e':ixH- f^of^S^>», vihicb. aiwve all ReligioNr, ever inecu raged moil the* cAierfr-

bui ciimiiiif of- full givers 3 and abhorred rapacious /cr^perx ; 1 jnight fay to you,
preffi.C)'?. as * S t. Pt-fer did to Simon M^gm^ lour money perifljifrithyou ; No, I
•>= Piov. ii.iy. rather wifh your SahatmyQii poi^hle') though it be without the

G-d 'iove^h a
^cft't^u ^ion of3 what you have already and intend further to rob

chcarful giver, Chrift of-, and his Church, and his Minifters ; and his poor too :

* Aft. 8z3. (for they had a goodfliarc in the.C/:>«rdex revenues^') Onjy I wifli

withal), thatall the learned and godly Minifters of the Gofpell in

Engknd, wereiji fucha condition, as to worMy competency, that

xh€y'-eouU freacb ibeGofj^ell freely ; that fo theferepiners might hear

them gratif,'<^As mojl of them doe when they voudifafeto he^r them )
and (o without fre]udicc, or grudging at the maintenance of Mi-
nifters in feint of Tithes •, That fo, itit be poffible,ihcy may r^fnf,

ixn^ he converted {^Qva thTit gaU of bittfrnttfe and bond of iniquity, in

which they are; It were happy, if ("as St. ^«/?//; ofiercd to doe) all

•^einvidiiCU' Minifters cou-ld rcleaft, that equitable, and Evangelical I power,
'^if««?^^^"""^ which they haveby -Scripture; and that legall right, which th«

^Ecr/eTJ ehtulit
^^^"^ ^^ ^he land hath given them, to demand and receive Tithes,

;>/ifc; Augufti- and other emolunien:s : That the'iv neceffities might not fotC€

nus malle fc ex them (having neglefted al! other waycs of getting, or improving
cdlamn'tiius vj- cftates, that they might fit themfelves by their ftudies for this
vereMtdnuqui- great work of the Miniftry) either to take Tithes; or (which of

Udi apercno-
^'^ things is itioft deteftable to men of any ingenuous fpiritsand

UtcriM.Vo&i- learning^ to depend uponx'M'gtfrcOTfri^^twM/; which arc £b ftuffed

vita Aug. "i- with pride in the givers, and contempt toward the receivers ; fofuil

of uncertainty j and (o certainhigh yrayesto bafenelTe, and bcggery

(as the genius of moftmen now is) that there arefewMechanicjues,

who would not difdain to be fuch Minifters; as nuift, when they

have dme thdrfCirk., ^pg for their wages ^^ and (hall be fure to want
them, unlelfe they always abound in /o)v/ii/coropi)rfWfj' and flatteries,

with thevilefi men , and their vileft humours: For however peo-

ple have now and then a vra-rm fit of giving to their Teadiers ,

yet it feldomelafts longer than the heat oi iomehEt\o\x%defignov

new fancy melts and thaws them.: After that, they foon returne

to that froze«»f iffj
which is hardly diffolvedby any mans warmtft

breathings, to i'omefeyp drop,o[incon^pctent,yctinfolenty and fupcr-

cilious COTfni'WtiOTX.

But lam afraid ourdiftemper is^/eeper, and more fubtilly dan-

gerous to our r-formed Eeligicn , than wcare aware of,in this point

of Minifters maintenance; The burthen is not. That T'ufcr/rfr^/'rfii

(for that thefeprojeftors doe not intend to quit fo (either to Land-
lord?
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lords or poor Tenants;) but that they are paid to (he true and

ordained Miniftcrs , that thereby they are ftill continued, andin-

coaragcd in their Miniftry ; The grief is, that as they receive them,

fo every where they defervethem ; The vexation ofthat is , that

Minifiers are not yet driven out of their hives •, as Bees after all their

labours ; by the fmoak of fome fuch fulfhuroiis frojeds : that Co

t\\t^t hungry Reformer!, and new Jlamped Preachers with their Jefu-

iciekarts and infinuations may poflefis their hon^ ; The difpleafure

of fome men is, that any Miniftcrs, worthy of that name and cal-

ling ; or that any thing^of good learning-, oijiudious al^itilies, of vezll

g///j and due authorityj ofthe tnierefoiwe(lKeligio!i,zndpis.tyy fliould

l\i\\ remain in this Church of England , which might hiuder its

return to the Romijb fHPJedm; of which thoCe wifer agents dc~

fpairnot; when there (ball be no better Minifters, than fuch,

as either the vulgar charity malnUinei^t or the vulgar choice or-

daincs.
•il^.'^'i^

••-As for Mmi^cvs fuperfluities andexceffes, which fome men rather p.

talk of widi ew/, than pmie with truth -, God kiiowes, few fiffier- Anfwertoth;

men takefifli now with money in their mouthsjthereare not nuny caviL'ofMi-

golden caps found in any of their jSc/iy mouths; fuch as may tempt nift^rs ex

~

them to any fplendor or prodigality; Alnsj, the moft of them laave cejffs.

fczrce for honefi iiecejjtties : Look to their poor widows, and fa-

therlefle children^ commonly, their greatclt portion is Godsmer-
cyjand mans charity. And {to the fhame of th it Nation; lb bleft

of God and Nature with abundance ) many of them are by the

teiiuiiy of ths'iv Benefices, kept far enough from excrcifingthat ho~

fpitabtelargenejfe, which many of them have in the Theory and fpe-

culation, but cannot praftife it ; which is fo commended by, the " ;
"

Apoftle Taul) and required in a Bilhops^?;^' Minifiers »vy
'>f

hving I'Tim.lf.'y;-!.

among men; as having, notmorea faceof/jw««'«V>' with it j than. ^";^*^''

of Divinity : fit being the gLry ofGod io he ofa bountifu'd munificence
f'';°'=

and liherallgoodncffe ) as carrying a/wert j^i/wr with ic, making the

lil/Ot.

lam. z. 5. li.

MiniHiy of the Gofpell, as ^ fragrant oin'rr.cnt poured out; much
recommending the Gofpellto men, when they can hear Chrifts Word,
and taftof his loaves too j Befides, it gives a great advantage, and

ufefull authority to Minifiers in the places, where they live; renders

their counfcjs more confiderable ; their examples more venerable; iht'iv

doftrine more acceptable, and more credible; for nothing mo,-? * t,U7iw pnu-''

jufiifies, V]hdit we preach of Gs^/x bounty M\d^reAt gifts irjGhrifi,, to' pa is^a^rphf-/

poor men ; than, when they fee religious men, and chiefiy Ml- l->"U">Cbri]li,\

Hi/?frx, moft liberall of this fcorlds goods; as believing, they have ^hryfol.

treafares laiduf in heaven ; vvhicli * the poor hand mans ( whidjifGids c^'iiiiinMmet- >

tox) carries thither : And indeed confidering the great nut}:bersof h-ijuhioiepm-i

fpre in many or moft places of £«g/rf«(^ now abounding; and piYf. Id,

.

the.
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the retrwcfcJ'Jgof moftniens cftatcs both io trade and houfekeep- .

ingjit were no more, than needed; if Minifters, (who are cm-

fimtJy re/r</f«t among ihepoorc ) were ablcalfo, to be fotne way

f^Uevers of them, beyondirfr? and barren -ipords of godUnejfe-y which
figninelittle tothofe, whofe bellies have no eares when they arc

pinched with urgent and extream nccefljties.

piHsno^rar'.- Nothin^fhonidhelcnbiMeralljthantrHeChriJiian Religion i which
ligiovuaijm fets forth thelAghtJl Bountji of Cod to mankinde in giving Jetlrs
inJkmk,qMm thrift; Nor ever was any thing le(fe fordid , than Chriftians in
vipa\emf^-

£-Qj.mer times; the many monumenlsjiere in England, of their religi-

Chnftianis A- 0^ frodigalities, and devout e:>fCf/Jf/to the Church and to picas ufesj

pol, doe futiiciently teftlfiehovv far thofe Chriftians were from the wi^-

Xluantircuvqi gu'dize and Nabalifm of feme men in thefe times ; Then , they

ptr.ptibKs c'-n- thought nothing too mueh for Church men , now nothing is too

fiat, tacrim e]! jj^^ig ; /^p^j ^j-alj it is a very foul (hame thm fuperftiiiijn, ( which is

pcWK nomm
i^^jj. j.]^^

-k Miniick and Ape , or the wen and excrefcency of Religien ,

Te'ctuT ApoL*
^" Hydropick holineile, a nimiety of piety, an overboyling devotion^

o ' which at length quencheth it felf) that this ftould put true Re-
t Quale aft- /i^r?72flto7; to the blulli :

* Foverty is alvrayes attended with Jhame y or

etatis incivili- impudence among the vulgar : and though it have rid cloak^ yet it

hw,takftqev- needs one to cover its own corifufwn; and to keep it from vulgar .

(luiomdivink.^
ccnffwft : O how large hearted Oind lihera'lhandediniormer times , and

^'k^sofmi- ^'- pre^cntj *" other Churches and Countries^ is that Religion,

lior eo dcformi- which is commendable as it is Chriftian and liberall, however re-

ar.* ,
formable as it isblamcablc for the taints of errourand fuperfti-

* :sinix; u-yj^' tion, which have, in many things, infeftcd it 1 What hath more
iniS)jmviA. fplendor, what more plenty, what more fuperfluity, than thofe

p that are ofthe Roman Chvzy -^ who have more vacancy to their'*

o^'^/nirjnf«r
fti^dies, devotion, andpublique duties, than their Ecclefiafticks,

^, qJnuMi or Churchmen, of all degrees'? who have learned to ufenowthoft
exe'.plabeati things, f\r better, than it may be former luxury and dillblution

Paitperif ejje did; which occalioned , many worthy mens complaint of the
fitiant. luven.

ginQs ^^nd fault
s

, but not theirenvy at the enjeyments ? The mode-
Siat. 14.

.

j-fition of the EngUjh Church in this part of Reformation was at firft

very nobly commendable; and mofl worthy oithe generous fiety ofthis

,
Nrftiow ; which did not deny or grudge C/.wr/bwp;2to have good and

great wdWfWrfJJce 3 or honour, but only required that fuch means

(hould flill have^es^ Minijiers. They never applauded, as thefe new
Projf^frjdojfora nioft heavenly Oracle^ that voice which is faigned

Uaile'jer.e~ to have been oft'cndcd with Cow/Jd/rt/nfX munificence to the Church;

tnuri cccidn itt as if it had been poyfonsd when inriched : Nor did they thinke

Etchjim. Religion throughly reformed, till it was (iarved ; nor Minifters men-

ded enough, till they were ftark naked, or flead. Nor had here-

tofore the cimmon and plaiu hearted people thofe p ftiknt principles

y

whivh



Tr'mhi'oe fovtrty of tht tUrgj. 4^9

which now the drsgs of men have here in England taught them;

That an hundred pou nd a year is more than any Minifter can wellfiend

or deferve-. It weregood that thefe men would firft try themfelves

that meafure ivhich they mete to JMinifters. Certainly nothing

is too little for Church Tnen^ if they lead mi'u to faljeguds , or to a

ffdfe T^i^^^'ift j but nothing too much for them, it they teach men to.

ierve the true God, in a true way.

Nor may thefe /"flurj^mfft^ men objeft again il Minillcrs, the lo-

poverty of the priwifiw /ipofiles^ Bifhops and Presbyters; when the ^nfwertothe

tjmeSj and theeftatesofChriftiansarenowTOw/;cfc(ZM£e^from thofe fovertyofthe

difiuultki and neceffities, which then preflcd upon all /I^rt/ of Ghxi- Primitive

fiiam i To be furc, if Chriftian people gave not then much oithelr Clergj,

oivn ef?rf/« to their Minifters ; yet, they nevenhought of taking

away, what their Af/B/^eri' had, as being wo much for them; But,
thereis nodoubt, that one ^mw of Chriftian love, bounty and re-

fpcft, in after fetled and plentiful! times, fwhich were very pure
and frimitve too) was more warimnd comfortable to their Bifhopf

and Pre^/err, than all the la.rge Jireaming tayles of thefe modern
comsti, and meteors (>f Reformation ; whoie maliffi and direfuV afj>e£i

againft Miniftersand all Churchmen, is no way rcconipenfed by
thofe podigwmfhewSi andpreteniions of propagating the Gofpell,

or lurniftiing the world vj'iih-purer and brighter jTjww;^/, than ever

were in the Church ; who fhall be lamps without &il, andfhine with'

out fujlenance . Miniflers are (iars inChrifts right hand, but not in ReveU.

that fenle, that they need no fewell to nourifh them, in a naturall

and civill life : Such interpretations of Scripture, and fuch enter-

tainment of Miniftersin the Church, will loon ecHpfe, or extin-

guidi truth and charity , honour and gratitude, in the reformed Churches^

and in all Chriftian profeilbrs; not onely to man, but even toward *
j^^,^ kit'

God, who as he hath ordahied Miniflers to imparttothe people of * i Cor. 9.11/

their fpiriiua'l things, foalfo he hath commanded people to * coot- G^l. if. 6. Let

municatie to them, that are their * fueFafiorsand Minij}erS)vfalltheir ^^"^^^^'^ '*

temporall mdthim : But it is in vain to urge Scriptures, to co- i.l'='\""''^'^
'

,
*>

1 i> •/ •
I rr^ J J XT 1 • Wold commu-

vetous htai'tTsand Sacrnegr.us mockers 01 God and man : Nothing nidie to him
is more Apocrypha to thofe wi/e/'/'j than fuch texts, as command that teachcth ia

honourable maintenance for the Minifters ofthe Goipell ; firft recover all good thing^s.'

the primitive bounty and charity of peoples hearts and hands to V.y.lknot

the Clergy, before you i-educe the Clergy to primitive uncer- ^'^^'^^^'^^^^^^

tainty. &^°""'" ' '

But why doe not thefe muck^wornn and no men ("who would
gnaw the very bones and carkafes of Minifters) with the fame
teeth iit? at other mens cfiates as well as Minifters , which are far

greater every way ; who yet doe h^icfcrviveto thepublique, either to
. ,^

God or nianjto Church or State,tl-aii the able^nd faithful! Minifters
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400 Why the Minifiers wtH envitd,

doc ; fince thefe whining objeSors have fuch a pain and leriagrng

tolicl{_'m their bowels againftMinifters having any fetled competent
and decent way ofmaintenance , whydoe they not as well com-
plain , that the Captainr, Commanders-i and Military officerSjWho draw
rmre immediately from the^-^eofks purfes ) have too much for their

Jtay ? why doe notthefe men propoundjthat there fhould be-..othing

bat farity, and fjverty among the fouldiery ? That they fhould
' depend on.feofles benevolmce ^ for their (alary and pay? Yet they

fee that even to thefe military mens entertainment, the poore
Minifters muft pay ; not a tenth, but of a fifth part of their fmaltl,

hardly earned, and hardly gotten meanei:, arifing from their,/// ^<?i<^

tithef: which are but the wagfy oftheir work ; yet they are rated

in taxes, as if their livings were tht'ir inheritance i when all.

is but for life, and to many of them not fo good, as an ordinary

troc/>i?ry pay ; few Co ample, as an ordinary Foot Captains : And, as

for higher Commanders, and Colonels, all men know, they have

Military Denaries, and armed Bijhopricks ; enjoying much morejthan

is by fome men thought fit for any Bijhop and Clergy man; who
(with their leaves, and without difparagenient to any ofthofe

fons of thunderj had and have as much learning, true worth, and
induftry,to merit thtii large entertainments of the publique; and'they

had no lefle grace and true wifdom to u(e them,to the glory ofGod.
and the benefit ofothers, than any of thefe, who are fo much the

favorites of Bellona, as to get ivhat they merit 3 and to keep whac
they have gotten.

But thefe Antidecimifis who feck to eat through the Bowels oftheir

Mother the Church, darthebold and fhew their teeth onely againft:

Minifters, and their maintenance hy Tithes, (which raaybeeafily

proved as lawfull as any taxes are:) They know well, that the

fiuldiers frownes: and ficords command their pay , and fo are able

to curb dieCcTaen^-fpitefull tongues and grifing hands: only they think

they may fafely vent their pajjions and poifon^ againft the defpifcd ,

dejefted, and unurmed Minifters ^ greatly crying out againfl their.

fniall falaries, which no doubt coft thefe men leaft, whofpeake

*-io.i.feYdi^ loudeft> who preferring, by z mo^ finfullznd brutifh judgement, the

!>m, is a Phyli- welfareof their bodies, before that of their foules, grudge to
tianspay. have any, fo good rewards allowed to the Phyfitians of mf«x)eK/ef,
Meuipiimpe-

^t,2^t^fiibUqnely granted to t\\c*^hviiti2.moi mens bodies ,. in the

mrtbmm^m Army. Yea, thefe men are fo in love with their ^imw/Zflz/ea/Wj

^iafirmitaies that they hate their fpirituall Phyjitians :. and had rather content

fiiasamit,& themfelves with any cheap leaches, or perifh in their feaverifh ra*

piedtcos fKor 0' j,j„gr than he at. any CO ft for cure, by learned and able Mini-

^- Bate



The Tamtrfdtts^edin poh'i of tithes", ^^V

But thefe Antidecimiftf hive a fitoi charity upon them, tvhich u.
troubles them the more, becaufe they are not wonted to itj in I'hi Antide-

regard of other men
;
(for their charity not onely begins, but cimifls pre-

altogether flayes and ends at home
; ) O thepwr Farmers (they (ayj tended care of

finde it heavy to fay Tithes, to the Minifters.' Aufw. And will it the Farmers

. not be as burthenfome to them, when they (hall pay them tofime and Miwfttrs
Layexa^orsj who will be as rigorous to the fiillas ever Minijlas quiet.

were? But the husbandman is difcou raged, and difablcd in his

tillage, and husbandry by paying the tenth of his increafi to the

Miniflers, Anfw. What? more now then when they (hall be paid

to other men that (hall be in office,to gdz/jfr tkem, or to compound for-

them? when did any countryman findehimfclf/>oaifr at the years

or lifts end, who made confcience to pay hhTithcs to the Mini- Ma!l'orethfep»

fier'i which was ever thought by the Jews, Cand is no erroar 1 LegU.Divma-
thinkamongChriftiansJ tobeasa W^e, and blejjtng to the reft oi rmppesveci.

thst eftate which a man hath; It's certain a Chri{tian man enjoys '"^e.Ti.nb. Aq»i-

the remainder with more feace, when he payes honeftly that which ^*^^"'^- '^-

is due to another; but chiefly to his Miniflrer, who hath the title jyltefdtm iti e*

of the LaWjand ofGod, andofperfonall merit, for his Tithes. And quad Dc: dtma-

is itnot apr»/tf«n<//'ro;fSmeritingapublique rewafd, foraChri- wiw.Auft,

ftian to propound waycs for /i/wfyof corn, and for a famine of
the l^ordl So much it rules fomc mens Religion moi'eto have a

good fiowach, than to keep i good confcience : for thefe, that would
alien) or alter the right of Tiches from the Minifters; can make
no fcruple of any facriledge, while they make no bones of viola-

ting the will ofthe dead, and that holy dedication , which hath

been made to Godjby this whole Nation, and fo continued for ma-
ny generations.

But ihey would not have Minifters Tithe coveters- Anfu>. No
more would Mini{^ershave fuch fro']eUers covecers of Tithes or
any thing elfe which belongs not to them. But I pray may not
Minifters be as fu bjeft to the temptation olcuirtott/wr^f, when their

Tithes fhallbedifpcnred, asan /i/wfyout of aCTWOTo«6jf/;r/, bya
Lay Ofee? (which is one of their rare and fovcraign antidotes

propounded to cure the Clergies coveting ) I beleive their meanes
will not be much more fatisfaftory to ihcm by that projtft .-Sure * "^"^"'''i" efi

thefe profofrs forget that covetou(^ne(re is an * inordinate de(ire of
"""'^""'"*f

aT\other mans goods , oranexceillveloveof onesown ; Honeft men ZT'qmd
are not to he odioujiy branded vo'ith covetingthit to which they have alicri debrmr

aright, hoth by Gvds and mans laws: As for the trouble, and fcan- jure ; a;itimr-

dall ofMinilte.rs fuing for their Tithts,and;'«y^c'«t/wg, as one calls dinaiMoimr,

it, theirneighbours; the profyfer mi>:ht have far more handfomely ^ZT'^I'Jat'
reOTW<; that from people, than objeftedit to the Minifters i if he "plhplijldmw^
had with more cinfiance and fincerity exhorted people to pay their LdU
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ibhei &sthey are dae, jyfily, chearfuJly, sndcotifcientioujlj to theicWi'
niSers ; foas the lawaof man fat leaft) command ; which in thingt

i.Pet. 1, ij,' honejl become the Laws oxOidmances of God \ But not a word of
thofe exhortations to people , becanfe nothing is Wkztsbegot ly

them: Although thofehad better becomeany Chriftian manjthac
^ttttridi to 3l fublique fiety ; or prefumes of a capacity to advife 3
whole Nation 5 than to teach men firft to detain injuriouffy :, thart

to fcruple wilfully or weakly the paying Tithes to Minifters;

that is, to give to every man what is his due ; which is the rule oi
common juftice ; and the beft -^rojeB in the world to preferve either

Kingdomesj or Common -wealths in peace.

I Tim. 3. 3. 'Tis very true, it becomes Miniften leaft of any men to be cove-

Tit, 1.7, tous or contentious; It is worthy of them to fuffer wrong, rather

than rraragf^ it in many cafes : But if they be by fuch wgrrffef«//pro-.

jeftions and «7ij«/? tfOTptrttwOT put upon ufing the benefit of the LaWj
to obtain their own, the perfecutim is on the Laymam fide ; who
is taught thus, rather to put forth his handagainft the Minifter,

than to him his due in a fair way, in which payment the hus-

bandman, Farmer, or owner of the land, hath no other merit,but

onely this, of quiet 3:ndhomJl payment ; for the Tenth of the Iit-

erMJ^ is neither bought nor fold, nor rented to any Landlord,

t>r by any Farmer; God gives theinereafe ; Nature the landj

and the Law that quantum to the Minifter; as CJoAporlwB, and the

Churchef rent. Which if foine counlry Churles refine , or grudge

to pay to their Minifter; fo, no doubt, many of them, would
to pay their Rents to their Landlords , if they had but enough of

JithaofLeydens Cp'nhst and O?//!^-^^*^^^';:-; principles to animate themy
and arm them againft payings or owning any thing of Landlord:^

tjtje or dues;. There are many impure and unjuflrrien, who will

ibon fl^yle thenTfelves Saints and the meek of the earth , if that be a
good title to claim the lands ; and to inherit other mens eftates

on the earth ; as thofe /<z{/e Chrifis and. fheudafes did endeavour hi

syidJt»n\. l.i^, Germany to the ruine of themfclves and thoufands of others.

J 2
'-'But by, the favour of the Antidecinufts, and their j>etitiont^

Vindication which pretend to be fo higge with the names of whole Countiessund'

gndfatisfu' nmny fineere godfy peoJ>Ie m the countrey, petitioning againft the

Hionofthe. maintenance oi Minifters hy T'ithes, that they muft needs come up

kmejl Far- ^^ London^ to lay their great B^ellieS) at the Parliament- houfe dore ;. l

mer- in point of
doe notbeleive (becaufe L never Caw any ground, orhadexpepi-

l^ihm cnce, to think fo hardly and uncharitably of any Co««tr/-w«« ,

Farmers or others, that are either good Ghriftians or boneft men)
that ever they didj or doe complain fimpiy and abfo^lutely againU

Tithes. Poffibly they could wifti, that fome things about them

were better ordered^ for theJV£ffiy?Wi and their 'Gwne> grfrfffr eafe-^-.

whkh:.\



The pArmirptthfiid in fotnt ofTithes', ' 49?

which may be foondonejif the values ofthem were once brought

to a Juft rate and certainty : And CoUtSors appointed, as in other

Town-rates, to gather them in , according to the cornpofi-

tms made in money, or goods, by ivay of diflreffe ; which may as

eonveniently be done in the Minivers behalf, as in any other way
of collefting publique rates : An.1 if Tithes have finned in

any thing; yet what have the glebelands oi Minifters offended? yet

there is as much ill will againft them'j as the other ; though there

beevill, indeed, in neither, to any nien^bntfuch, as call good eviltj

and ev'dlgood.

Furthermore to gratifie the plain country man and Farmer with

plain dealing •, (who hath the honour (7iow all men m this Nation,

to be the great fupporters (by their honefi labour, and Jove) of -

the Minifiry and Pveligion in this Church andNation) they may eafily

con(ider, with themfelves, how they have no reafon in the yforld

to be again ft paying, and maintaining their Adimfiers by Tithes:

For firft, let them but take care, and pray to God for a good,
able, and true Miiiifler, an4 ftudy to profit by his holy labours 3

they will never grudge him hh dues in 'tithes, or any thing elft ;

for they will finde they have a good penny worthfortheir Tithes in

the hleffrngof God, both on their foules and on their effates; if

paying their Tithes were wholly their own iowwy'andgift.Which

fecondly, they may confiderj is not fo ; but they are as a rent charged

upon their lands, beyond what they pay to their L^ni^/orcO- ; only

the Minifter hath fome benefit by their labours, as they have ot

his. 5. They ought ferioufly to confider ; that if Tithes were

not by Law ajjrgnedtothe Minijiers maintenance, and paid to them,

either they will return to the Landlords-, in advanc"e of their rents:

or elfc be confifc-Hed into fome publique Exchequer ; for the like, or

the fame, or other ufes 5 Bat to befure no benefit will flow to the

F<]fnwprx^orcountrey raanspurfe, hy the ebbing of Tithes from the

Church and Miwfiers.

As for the Landlords, Gentlemen, or others of eftates,andreve-

news in land ; I know many of them fcruple their having any
Tithesby the way oi Im^>rofnations; they never think they thrived t!ie

better for them -, many of them if their lortunes other ways would ^

bear it, would willingly give them, or at eafie rates fell them again

to the Churches ufes ; Some to their great honour have freely re-

ftored them'-, whom it grieved to fee fo many fmall Vicarages,.

and Livings, even ready to ftarvcthe painfull Mlnillers in them;
So that I cannot think any true Eiiglifh Gentleman , that- is a good'

G/jr//}i(7H,wouIdaccept,ordoth covet any fuch augnientationjwhich •

nay be added wilh a curfe to his revenews'-, by having the Mini--

fiersfm'icw and /i<i call into thelapof hisinheritance, the benefit
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' Mititfiefstvahtinariee facreJ. .

-of whkh cannot be great ; but the mifchief ofit may be>«ry great, .

to his eftatc;^ his cenfcience and poilerity : And befides the fin ; the

fhamejdiflionour and uncomlinefle of fuch acqmfitions cannot be

little, when once Chriftians return to their r/g^twi/j-j from that

popular madnefle, glddinefle and gneedinefle which may reign for

a time; who will not in foberfcnfes think it nioft unworthy of

ferfms 0/ /.'C«o«rj learning and ingenuity , being Chriftmty and
pretending to be more exaftly reformed , that (chefe having other

wayes fair, flourifhing, and hkjl ejiates ) fbould fell their owne,
thtir families, their countries and their Churches honour antl

hr^ppineflfe, (which confifts in troe Religin, and this depends on
true znd able JUiniJlert-^ andthefeon competentand confi-.tntmain-

tenctnce ) as Efau did his birthright and bleffing for Arvejjeof pot'

tage.) for feme fmall ptcriUgtotn additions % which carry with thcni

a fiam to their na-nus, a. troth to theirEftates, and a fting to

^their confcience ? Such will be the accepting of Tithes , though

freely ^jven tkem, by thofe, who have no right to fl/if«rftf, or dif-

pofe them, otherwayes than the will ^of the Donours, and piety

of the Nation have fetled them for maintenance of the ' MiniUry.

And alas, how little emolument will hence* arife to fplendid .and
' confficuom ejlates'i Tithes like Molehils in an Evening Sun, caft

lops, P^^rdows from little heights; the noife may be great, the be-

nefit v.'ill be little, and the comfort none, itom fuch rvorftis taken

from the Altar , to which there hangs a coal offire , which may
i, deftroy even Eagles nefts ; and this with the grcateft j«/?/ce of di-

i vine vengeance ; when Chriftians confider thofe robberies and

facriledg'S, tend, as to Gods difho/iour, to the reproach of Chriftian

reformed Religion, fo to the unfpeakable temporal! detriment

ot any Church and Nation, befides the inejiimable lofle of many
poore foules forever; who will foon want MMjlers , that are

able and worthy, if there be no other means for them, beyond

what canbe expcfted in aJhamefuU aT)d precarious way from arbi-

trary benevolences ; which never yet failed to fail in a fiiort time,

as znE^jptian reed, all thofe that leaned upon them. Indeed,

it is a fml fhame lor perfons of honour profelTIngChriftianity to

deal worfe with their holy men, the Mi«i/?frx of the true God and

their onely Saviour; than Fharaeh , and the Egyptians did

with their Priefls ; whofe lands they would not buy into the

Exchequer rents, no not in extream famine ; but fupplyed them

freely with bread, and prefervcd to them and their fiiccefibrs the

lands, dedicated as they thought to the fervice of their Gods;
which piety that great and good hwontt Jofeph approved ; nor doth

any zeal for the true God tempt him to-unfeafonablecxaSions,

Ji(r/t/e<^w againfl the imaginary andreputed godsoftheEg^^'i/rfw.

And

Gen. 47.".



Addre^e to the Engbjb Gentry in behalfofthe} Minijiryl 49y

And here, while I ferioudy confidcr the many and great hle^ngs Anaddrejsto

both of m'.ndes TLndfo'-tunef., which the bounty ofGod hath liberally the Gentry of
beftowed on the Engl/Jh Gentry ; I am fo far from fufpcftlng any England in

iachfacrilegious bafenefle in them,as if they gaped to make a prey of erder to the

the Pdefli portion, tod'a'OTreholy things^ or to rob thi MlniRry of hsnour ofthe

their maintenance ; That I cannot, but here take occafionj rather Hinijiry.

to perfwade thofe tr«e Gt'72f/?/;7OT,whofe parts and piety j equal!

their honour and eftatcs 5 that they would out oi zed to the glory

of G)d, and loveto their Saviour, and pity to this Church and
Nation ; come in, as the (Triaryi) laft adiffcmce, and fureft reliefe

of the reformed Religion, and of the true Miniftry ofthis Church ;

which is almoft overborn^ and opprefled, by the cunning and clown-
i(h clamours, and not by any true valour, worth or virtue, of
their enemies : Nothing would be more worthy of ihat ancient

honour, which the Wo^z/ify and G^-nfryof this Nation hath gained ^^.^^^^^hs^^

and enjoyed in all the world, than to fee now the Chrijiian Zealand '"'fr ''j''^

II ri-/--. ir 1 r i i
•'"" Oentry dirt

'

gallantry or their fpints, theretare the more torward, to bear up withorca/ear-
the <^^wfy of Chriftsholy Miniftry, by how much they fee fo many neftnefle imcr--

fettooppofe it, fceking by contempt to debjfe it; and by po- ci-'de forj^o^j

verty to opprelie it :prefuming,that thcprf/?«f A7w//?cr/, (though "^f^i^/igHf to

never fo learned,godly and faichfull) once over burthened with fecu' oi conliiTrl-h
lar necejjities, will not long be able to afltrt the honour of f/^ie/r' their petio'ni

^

calling; nor will any after generation fucceed to inherit their po- fubfcribcd with

vcrcy andpaines; but onely fuchjasthall further dcbafe the dig- their nnmcs.

wryof thefunftion. ^"Mij.

How glorious were it, for honourableand worthy gentlemen, ^lich. 27. 57;".

Vike Jt^feph ofArimathea Cwhona good education and experience of ]L°
1 '^ ^^'

true Religion have matured to /'/owwi/^iJOTe, and Tuber zeal ) now Luk i^-'^'<o'

to own JefusChrift, when the world is dripping, fcourging, fofc'phol Ari-'

mocking, and crucifying of him; when he is fo much frfaken of' "tathea-. A rick'

thofe men^ whofe fcarcs dare not own him; or whofe lufts aim to •"''" -^^ ho-

make a prey ot him : Now to give the more honour and refpeft
"°'atikcGtin-

to the true Minijlery of this Church , ("by which they have beene- „^, °'!I',^F?a
I . 1 111- >-.i • n- n !• • N II ^ /-

"i3n « 3 Inn

:

baptized, and educated mChnftian heligion}-, when they fee fo alio a DiiViplc :

many vile and illiterate fpirits, ftiidying to dcbafe the pcrfons, of Ghria,&c,.

ftriving to deftroy the very funftion ? This were worthy ofa true owned Ghritt

gentleman, fwhom vertue and grace more then birch and relati- '''^j'^'^"!'")^"

ons make fuch) to ftand by the forfak^n-, to countenance the de-
of^,/a^f ^5^.

jefted ; to pity the opprefled ; and (at leaft) to Pft///j« and inter-
'

cede for theprefervation ofthe true !VIiniftry,and worthy Minifters;

of whom they and the whole Nationshave had fo great and gooj-

experience.

I doe not think it feafonable, now, to invite Grat^^w?/;, (where •

their cftiites andexpenfcs may bear it), to tbllow. tholc patterns

>
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of extraordinary munificence, which fomeof their rank hsveiiere-

tofore given them ; by refioring the Impropiate tithes mi alienated

glebe! to the Church; either freely 3 or at an eafie price j This
were, notVjtogive fucrikgious rapine a greater temptation ; which
dayly gapes to devour all the rtm^ini oiCae Churches Fatrimouy and

Dowry, To adde any bloud now to theChurches veins ^ were but
Prov. ap.if- more to provoke the thirftof greedy and unCa.tis5ed horfeleeches ojE

this age; whocry G.'Ve, give, till they have quite exhaufted the

very life and fpirits of all true R.eligion. This motion and bomiy
Rom. », 22. will be more feafcnable in better times; when Sacriledge fhall be

accounted {asitii^ a moft damnable fin, andnotatrrfd'e, or afrtiic

of zeal, or a flower ofreformation; which by the Apoflles arguing,
is a more heynousjtn, than that of Idolatry, in as much as this owns
a god, though falfe ; this robs God, though true.

iCor.ii^i. giic behold, I fhew )9{(r «oi'.'e«fjf/"e" a more excejlmt way : ~my am-
bitionis to, propound an higher degree of Chriftian glory to you,

the learned and reHgiotn Gentry, w hich is to follow the fleps ofthat no»
Phil.McLw^.

^ ^^^ Trince.George Duke ofAahjIt; who difdained not having MimJieriaJl

hh^htyco-sr!-'^
'

g'^^^^^° fi^'"-'^
Chrift and the Chiurch at Mirburg in the work of the Mi-

ni?nd hhn for niftry , taking upon himholy orders, in timesof thegreateft con-.

his piety and tradition again ft the reformed R-cligion,: and efteeming it greater-

real: he died
/jt,j3«r to tread in C/j?7/?x more immediate and narrow<.ft_/?f^j, than-

'^^'* to enjoy the more Ipacious pathes of fecular ;;/M/«r« , and 'State

imfkyme:.ts; If you know the excellency of Chrift; the vanity of.

Mat i^iS^i^. this worlds glory ; the ycorth of mens foules ; the weight of thai:.

• Crown, which is prepared tor thofe, that/or/^/;; all, and follow Chrift;

you cannot think your fdvesdifpa-itged by this my hmnt le motion to

you; Your eftates will fct a greater luftrenowonyou in the^'«

of good people, than ever the great frate, pomp, plenty, anddigni-

ties'offormer times fet upon your predeceflburs ; who of many of

your families were C '-Kirch men, and many of them very worthy,

ones: Where God hath given you giftx, fit for fo facred a fervice

of him, and his Church, no man can propound to you a more

gocdly province:, wherein gratefully to ufe them ; or a more emi-

nent way of /'/e/frmn?, wherewith to entertain your pious and

commendable ambition; ivhich is mofi v/orth the fregr.ancy of

your parts, and ^.wrcHjfoejfJe of your fpirits; No Cedar is toitaVj

or goodly for the building oi Gods le.nple; Nor may it difdaine

to defcend from Lebanon to the holy hill of Zien : and no Jewell

is too ric\\t:Lnd ^}onous, for j^arons breafiplate ; nor for the foun-

dations and wals of the New Jerufalem.The mortfplendor God hath

fet upon you,the more fhall you refieft to his glory and the honor

ot that Religion you profefle , by devoting your felves to ferve him,

asd his diftrefled Church ; in times, whea labourers are kw ; and... thole
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thofe mnzhoverlurthened'. If any religious way ol life might be

flier torious, this would be beyond the ftrifteft votaries ; in as

much as it carries more paines and more benefit with it.

1 have yew by the experience ofGods bounty, how great advantages. Tft^rfrfiww-

an e^ate gives to any Minifter ; if God gives him grace and wife- tagei of an

dome wichit j How itaddesto his juft confidence , and courage in ejiatewiththe

fervingGod, ai\dguiding his people; how it' redeemes him, not ht.njiiy.

onely from sn\^iT depreciatiniSy mtzn thoughts , and worldly /o-

licitoufiiejfe ; but alfo from the temptation of fUttery^ popularity , and

that nioft fordid (liamefuli dcpendance on of^.r/ frownes and fa-

vours; tht'n flvings i and withdravrings. I know how much it

addes boldneffe, credit, and authority to a Minifters words , to his

reproofs, comforts, monitions, and examples 5 As the expreffi-

ons of thofe men, whom, not wecfJJJty of fubfifting, but thec6«-

Jcience of doing good; the unfeigned love they have to Chrift;

the firm beleif they have of the Gofpell ; and the value they have

of mens foules, put upon the work of preaching ; Then will

the country people think fuch Miniflers of the Gofpell to he in good ^'^i'lt tmoJIU

earneji, when they fee hofpitMe relefoi the poor, both !n health ""Zndom!^^
and licknetTe, both of their bodies and foules, goe along with the „J cmm-

'

Wordpreached; whom many Sermons, and good vnrds will noc vent cmionum

move; fomc charitable goodworl^s feafonably applyed, as ahotter ''^erba. Adco

fire or warmer Suujmay fotten, melt and convert; To all which, f^^<^ dfoiu funt

your plentifull,oratleaft, competent ejlates, pioufly and prudently
{fl'^'^'^^^P'

nianagedjwill give you greater advantages, than nioft ofthe ordinary '

Mfff//?err can have ; whomfor the moft part neceffity drives into this Matth.jj.n.

poit otthe Miniftry; and there keeps them fo under hatches, or ^/'"nintr ifi'.. .,-' /•! 11' 1
'

debenctolcri

ta paupenaie
ontherLee, that thty are feldome able to adventure upon any way; ' '"' tolcu-

furthcr, then thdr country Congregation, and obfcurity afford them : giofia.qiiam dg

who have onely this gloryjOlbeing/rfit/jf«// in a little, and bearing k'ne callecatii
[

^oytityviith greatpatience. d/vitm.Sen. ,

Aiew perfons ot your rank^andquaHty, by fome fuclji heroic]tj.nA

fxem^lary z^'al , (as fo many brave Chriftims of old againfl the Sara-

cens') would much confound the infolency of our AntiminifieriaU

Jannes and Jambres : \t Wi>i\]d'patthi divell 10 newfhijlszndinven- y
tions; when hcand they fliall (ee the Lord ftirring up in away.
Hot ufuall, thej^iritx ol gentlemen, eminent for eftatcs and relati-

ons fwho then chufeto put their hands to the Churches Oars, and helm,

when they fee the (/jffgcYgrcateft, and the /fw^c_/?WrfC;^. You, as

Hercules^may come in to relieve thofe Atlafes of the faithful! Bifhops

and Miniflers , who finde fome mens;??}*' heavens too heavy fortheir

fhoulders, and their new earth an unliable foundation, to fet

their feet upon. Your learned humility cannot eafily be [educed

by popular novelties and pretentions ^ to climb over the wall; or Job, lo.i,

S f f to
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to break in upon the l/Knifiryhy ntw wayes, and foffernes of fitSi^*

ousand fanatick prefumptions 5 but will rather chufe fif God
moves your heartsto his work) to keep your feet in his way f

that you may come in by that ancient and holy erdination ; whereever

it may rightly be had in this Church; This will make not only
yp\>. lo.Ji the tmefheep of Chrift; but the true pepheards alfb, glad to hear

^(3«r i^sice 5 and to partake of thofe excellent gifts, which God
hath given you ; which ftudy, prayer , and cxercife will dayly
increafe upon you i It isgreat pity fo many of your learned, and
pious abilities fliould He idle, or not haveimployment worthy of

them; cfpecially when they are fitted for the Lords fervicej and
the Lord hath need of them : Doe not deffife the calling--, though it be

black, yet it is cotaely , as thecurtaincs oi Solomon > though it

be now forced to dwell in Mefeck^, and to have its habitation in

the tents of KeJar : The firft founder of our holy funftion, was a

man of forrowesj an outcaft ofmen ; in whom the world thought

there was no form or comelinefle : Affliftion hath reformed us

by reftoring Miniftersto Chrifts image.

Which of you that hath the true fenfe, what it is to be a good

Chriftian, and what honour it is to ferveChriftjn faving offouls,

Matth.ji.z.- but will at the firft word, which Chriftfends, loofe the Ajfe, ("which
is tyed it may be to fome fmall fecular bufineffejpkafure, or ftudyj

and let it be brought to Chrlft-, being fit for h-Ufetvice , That fo being

ftrowed, and adorned with the richer ornaments wherewith your
condition is cloathed ; Chrifi may with the more conveniency and

verf.V;. Atancy fit thereon-, and ride, as it were, in an extraordinary tri-^

umph to Jerufalem; and many may follow him with Hofamat t

wrt^, Blefiing youj that come in the name ofthe Lord to f:iTe them. Thelefle

incouragements you can nowexpe^fk^as A^inifiers of Chrift^irom men ;

the greater vjillhc your honour, the fitncerer your comforts, and the

ampler your reward from God ; when the world iliall fee , that

you honour the work of theMrrnftry for the work fake; and love

Chrift for himfclf, nolefle^ than others doe, where that fervice

is attended with grftf/ rfwttjw'i', and dignities ; There will (hortly

be need (more than enoughJ of fome Minifters, who can under-

take the -^orl^, and not want thewagef, even the meaneft minded

men now begin to divert their ftudies, and education to another

way rather than that of the MiniSry : finding, that there they

are like fooncft to come z ground, and to dafh againft the rcci^r 0/

feverty and contwft. A fewof yea ( like Davids vfoxthjei ) lur-

nifhed with due and divine authority for the Miniftery as well as

ffith gifts; would mightily ftand in the gap, repell, and confound

i:Chron. 17, the vanity and iufolence of thofe, who are rifen up to lay waft

anddefolatc, thisfometime fo famous a Miniftry &nd fimifhiag

Qbursh. But:
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But this is onely an ocoaftondl digreffion humbly offered to thofe

Vorthy Gentlemen, who have parts, learning, piety and courage e-

Bough, to make them dare to be good, and to doe good, in fo high

and eminentaway, in themidft of a degenerate and declining age,

which knows not how to prife the GoffellofSahation^noi: worthily

to entertain the Miniftry and Minifters ofit.

But to return to my former fubjeft ; it is moft evident that thefc 7"/,? taJviri

fryeSors againft Tithes are no wayes friends to the Farmers , any ayfjy Inher
more than to the Gentlemen and Landlords ; for when Tithes arc once wiUbea great

taken away from iWinifters, and being in Lay hands , are aseafily burden to the
caft into the baUance of fecular bufinefle, (as other Church Unds people.

have lately be<n;^ if then Chriftlan people, any nrhere would be
defirous to have a true and able Minificr ( and cannot fatisfie

themfelves with thofe falfeProfkets, and umrdained Preachers which
are fo cheap: ) truly they willhnde a new burthen muftthen lye

fvholly on their eftates and purfts 5 to maintain their Minifters,

while yet tliey muft pay their Tithes other where.

Thcfe juftconfiderations, andnioft undeniable reafons, have
already made the honeft TeomcnCo wife, as in ftead ofpetitioninga-

gainjllithes, tocryaloud, to all thofe ^//yrepro;ecf(?;-j- : 'Befoi-eyou

'take away Tithes //-ow our Mini/iers; "firft provide a better way U

'for their maintenance i Exchange will bemrolkry, if it be no de-
^

^triment : (that isjfuchas (hall be neither more chargeable in a new
'way; norlefle comely and honourable ; v/heie a legal! right may ^he
* claim againft all impediments; elfe vile </ffi?n(/racfx on any mens
* favour, or good will, will abaft both the calling, and J^irit, and
* carriage of our Minifters, below what is comely for them, or
* willingly jem by us; who know, that in our true Minifters
* welfare the good of our own , and our childrens foules, under
*^ God , is bound up. Deprive not them ofthat due and double honor,
* which the piety and gratitude of this Nation hath given to them ;

' left you deprive us,and our pofterky of the true Chrifiian, and re-
' formed Rtligion; which we fear to be theaim of all thofe, that
* leveU tigainfi Tithes and Minifters ; That fo they may by a Jefuitic}{_

* back blow, unperceived, ftrike through the loins of the rf/orwe^/

* Religion, which hath been for many years happily among us, and
'this with moreencreafe of true izy'in^hpowledge^ and pradife of
*p/f£j in one century of years, than was for many before; which
' blelTing, next to God , we owe chiefly to our able and faithful!
'^ Minifters i who are not Co our fervants in the Lord, that they
'ftiouldbe ufed as our fcWx, or flaves; but rather (as they are
* called, and deferve to be reverenced) as our Spirituall Fathers^ouv
^guides and intruders in the Lord.

Befides this, That Imay wholly drown thkWafpsneft^wh'rch.
S f f 2 m.ik^.
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irakes fach a fiir in thecountrey, by theirftinging FetitiemiZnd buzzing
projefts againft Tithes andMiniftersj Let them know. That ic

becomes no men of honcfty and ingenuity, thus to delude with
fpccious pretences, thecredulity of thecoMnJreyFrffWfrXj whofor
the moft part love their Minifters fo well , and prilc the reformed

Religion fo highly, and value fo much their Saviour, Jefus Chrift,

his holy Inftitutions , and their own foules; that they would
utterly abhorre the bottomc of thcfe repining thoughts and pro-

jefts of thefc murmurers againft their Minifters, if they did buc
difcern them : Yea like Zacheus, many of theni had rather part

with half their good's, than ftarve or lofe their Minifters, and
their own foules too with their childrensand families : Nojthe

jolfy flaimeffe, and honefi integrity of the Englifh Teoman, is neither

fo lazy and idle, nor fo fordid and illiberall, nor fo cunning
and hypocriticall, as thefe nimbler and fprucerfelloxfsate : whofe
quickcfilvet wUSy roving fancies, and fallacious tongues, aim at new
wo(5'f//'«g all things to their advantages ; and hope with their

Jefuitick^ fretenfions and fanatii,\leavert to infeA all forts ofmen,both

in City and Countrey : For their dcfigne is, that all the worthy
Minifters in England (hould be rather ftarved orbeg their bread',

than that they (hould com% (hort of any fach rare and little be-

i neficiall projefts as thej have in their crowncs : Hoping cither

to buy Come glebelands and Tithes, or tofarmfome part ofthem,

or to have fome Office in anew erefted Tithe Exchequer, which
for a whileafFording feme Minifters fome fmall penfions , afterwards

willfervc for any fccular occafions, that fo Minifters being un-
provided of means , the people may be left without any Mini-*

fters.

Asfor th^t fling-, which is in ihc tuil oi ilicfc proje&urSy thatby

paying oi litbes to the M'lniHev , the husbandman and farmer is

difabledto pay Taxes to the State, whom it concernes more, to

keep up and pay a 5eK.Wfr> than a M/«i/?7 ; My anfwer is. As the

other objefiions favour of /i^ocrZ/re, and fdf-intfveft , fo this of

flattery 5 Thefe Polypujfes zre- fo cunning, as to apply to the fureft

reclii and turn thenifelves to any colour, which may be for their

fafety. But, are they foch wretches ^ as to think , that nothing

will fafficc to buy. foHldicrs fmrds and fiflels, but onely Chrifts

own food andrayment, which rmiftbe fold? It feemsthey had ra-

ther thrift (hould goe ftarvtd, nakedin his Minifters,than them-

fclVcs be ungarded:. But we hope, that this is not the fenfe. of
aijy valiant, honeft^, or religious fouldier •, who knows how to

^ulc.3;i4, jjfg content: with bis wages'-, to doe injury to no man-., leaftotallto the

Minifters of Chrift, whom they have not yet fo learned of thefe

men as to hat? anddefpifcj becaufe they would dcfti-oy thcm>. his -

Min.iftcrs.s:
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Minifters : And fureno fouUier can have any motive againft the

welfare of the able and faithful! Miwflm of this Church ; iinlcfle

they fight againft the Froteftant Religion ; and in fteadof Refdrma'

doe!, turne Rene^jJoes to that Profeilion , in which they were

brought up.

The bottom and dregs of fome mens aginations againft the feclcd Theaimof

maintenance of Minifters in this Churchis, not fo much to eafe Aiitideci-

the people from paying Tithes-, (which they fhall be fure to doe j mifti.

either by way of publiii)ue Exche<^uerj or to the private purfeo^

Landlords, when thefe have bought them into their revenue;
)'

the frojeil is to have no fetled Minijiry in this reformed Church :

For thefe Antidecimifts know by their auntrey Logick^^ which i*

not very goodj (but there are Jcfuites, who are excellent at it)

That in a Ihort time it will follow. No fetled competent maintenance,

,

no able or war//?-^ Minijier anywhere : Bat roome enough will be-

quickly made either for Semina'y agitators, from forain nurleries^

or for \\\o(t firry pieces of motly predicants, and mim^riV Minifters-,.

("Cfwwwt'J' in the Church, that are half La/c/y , and hM Clerickj)

who are indeed but the by blowes of the Clergy, uncalled, unordain-

ed, and comni^jnly unblefi ; bccinife falfe Prophets ; cither as to the

errours of their D«flri«e ; or the arrogancy of their authority •, whofe
cMng, commiflion, and tenure, as Mini(lers,nuifl: chiefly depend ap-
ofi popularity. fiMery,zndhe^gery : SuchdcfpicableMifWfl'/M«M-,as will'

in aftiort time make all ingenuous people weary of their iliterate

hrtportunitieJ ; and fuch threaJ-bare preachers evtn- aQiamcd of them^

lelves-

T^is will cenainly follow in a Span'f^proje£im,hy^^T)ecenkryi-

confequencCj?,s, Nj Sun:,no day •, no feweil,no fireuio oil in the lamps,
no light in t!ie houfe; no pay, nofuhHer , no provetiderinthe ciib, no Pibv. T4 4.

liibour of the Oxen: yea, and the utter vaft.ition of the reformed Re-
ligion, as to tricorQcr,honor,.3ndbcatuy of its/';<///C«p/'/flff/7?5/7,will JuJg. 15 j,

as inevitably fuccecd,as the burning ofthe corn fields did .the run-
ning ofthtfery tailed Foxes •^n^or^f!^ them.

...But the Antidecimifts would have the Minifters of the Gofpcll 13.

fpllov/ other honefi trades, taking upon them fomemechanickovmrr* OfMin'fes
cpwr)' occupations, that fo they might MWf/)dir//w/?j»; other wnys, Jupp^rt byfomi

and preach gratis; that is, for nothing^and at lengt'i as good as no- mechani<.\

tbin^, both for want of ability and authority 5 How would the fc trade.

men rcjoyce to fee men of learned parts, of noble mindis, and
of ingenuous breeding, brought down to the levell of their ./i3»»

form; to (hine no better, than theirtwinklingand unfavory fiufcr;

to beemincnt in nothing beyond, the /i/fZfiiW /"ifc/.;, and vu!i',ar

proportions: that fo they might _/^//j out their ffrnonsat their

leheeles; or weave them up at, their /ooww j ordigthsm out wirU

S. f f 3 thtici
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iht'ir^phs'-, weigh and meafure them in their ^^flpr J Or ftitcH

and cobble them up with their thimbles and lafts; or thrttfl)

them out with their flayles , and after preach them in fome barn

to their dufty difcifles--, who, the better to fetotftheir odnelleand

unwontednefle to their);//)' "teachers, muftbe taught (like crazy or

frmtick^ men) to fancy thenifelves into fame imaginary perfecutkn
;

as it" in times of even too great liberty, they were thus driven with
their new found Tafiers, into denS) and caves, and vf>oods ^ rather

than vouchfafe to hear with the greatefteafe, order, and decency

the ableft Minifters oi England in thofe places^ which are dedica-

ted to the Churches publique ufe and fcrvice. Indeed the ruder

ffcty of thele mens exercifing thtiv fmall endowments, anddifcover-

ing their great idlenejTe , by extemporary pratings , may well enough
coniift with thofe niechanick iniployments, to which they have
been brought up; and from which this their predicating now and
,then, is butaj^art and recreation; if it (hould not turne to fome
account for profit -, Buttofuchnien , as make the Miniftry of the

Kiilld res bene giofwus Gojpeli - to be their work anddudy, dayly to fit themfelres
exerceri potefl {qj. i\-^2^i great md jacred difpenfation , oi fivitig Truths , &nd fublime

fJciwatohV^'^.^
mjj?erier, it will appeare to be,alonej an imployment, fo more than

ik brev". vit. enough; that there will be little vacancy to intangle thenifelves in

JfcWtfr and infeiiourbufinefle; ivhich is cafting down the ftars of
heaven, from their orbs and firmaments, to things terrene and.
fordid, which at beftarebut lojje and dung^ in comparifon of the

X Cor X 1 excellency of tha.t krtorrledge ofjejus ChriH, which they determine a-

bove all things to know, and make known. If the wor\ of the

HinJftrry, (^which isof fo vaftalatitude, and of fo high concern-

ment) require and takes up the prime and flower of the time , as

well as the thoughts of the beft and ableft men, that ever were con

-

fcientioufly imployed iia it , and all little enough ; how fordid-

are thofe projefts, which feek to divert Minifters by worldly
neceQicics, to debafe their minds below that worthy office and weighty
-Workl

But contempt and heggeryzrethe double honour, which thefemens
bounty andgratitude would give to thofe, that haveandflill do
diligently lalour in the IVcrd and VoUrine : Either they own them
not, as invc/ledin .any holy office and divine authority ; or they

would have them £udebafedby poverty, and vile dependency, that

they might not be thought fit to be owned as fuch: while they are

i Tim. »• 4- forced to intangle thenifelves contrary to the Apoftles Canon ,

in the meaneft affaires of life; hindering otlier poor men in their

manuall trades : and receiving no other benefit oftheir learning and
labours, but what comes in an arbitrary way from others, oris

,fc>ttort€d by their moft illiberal! importunities : bringing down
to
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to the loweft ftep of difgracc the dignity of this holy fun£tion in

"

this reformed Church; as if Minifteis were tobenothing butan
order of mendicant fryers ; thefe beg , when they need not ; but
thofe fhallneed, and beg, and have not: O how defirons are thefe

men to have all true Minifters, liketoChrift tiKirMafter; not to

hcwe, whereto hide their heads , while thtFoxes have holes , and the -Mauh. 8. lej

birds ofthe air havenefls-^ Such airy, light and high flying fancies ^

as thefe, Cwho likefeikd Figeons, the lefle they fee, the higher they
'

fore J doe day ly build then- ne/ls on high , and father them very
well: Yet they could be well content the /l^oflk Paul, (and
all his fucceffours, in the Miniftry of the Golpell amongthe Gen-
tils ') fliould, either lie in the fp;??/ of their own making, or elfe

with the dogs of their flockj , out of dores; while they fatted, and
anointed mvj reft at eafe, v^idunthecurtainesofSohnon-, and dwell
in felled houjes; to which fome of them have hardly fo good a ti//e,

as Miniftcrs have to tht'ic houfes, glebes and Tithes.

Thus, theje Tharaohs, dream of none, but /frf«C(?/ff// in the field Gen. 41.)

of this Church ; or, to conjplealtheVifion, they fee the following
lean cattell^ which are now coming up , after the fonner (which
were fat and wel favoured devouring") them u p,as if they had not been;

The new ill ordained, ill gifted, ill maintained, and every way
illfavoured Wniflers, will in fhort time (they hope) confume all w

thofe learned, worthy
-I
able, rightly ordainedj and fometime compe-

tently, if not honorably, entertained MiniPcers, which have been '

the glory sfthis Church, and Nation Cov many ages : Thefe nuftnow
give way to /;««^r)', neceditous, crowching, ^nd fawningfieces oi im-
pudent ignorance; fiuh as their Antidecimall Mafters afFcft : as

if they thought, that the nioue thread- hare, znd hunger-fiun-ed Mlni-
fterswere, and the leflc woo/ or //cj'fc they had on their backs

^^

the more fpirituall they nnift needs be, the more///E;f /?wgc/j-or fepa-

rstc and na]i^dfides •, andthelefle chargeable they are, iTie more ac-

ceptable they will be to thefe patrons of avarice and fairikdge'.

Such are the noble, generous, and Hejfedproje&s, or propofals 6i-

thefe Antidecimi^s, than whcm, a wfrfwrj^/mi'^fubjeft never exer-

cifcd .Tny ingenuous pen, nor more infeHed any Chriftian Church ;

norflikegadHyes) more importunely difquieted learnedj godly
and true Miniftcrs of the blejfedGoffell.'

^O you excellent ffirited, and lilerall hearted ChrWans, towhofe jippealiothe-
candour I muftftlll appeal, as the great incourager and comforter lih!rall fi^ulet^

(next God and a good confcience) of all faithfidi and true Mi-
nifters., in thefe bluftering encoimters •, Although we know, by
too much experience, that there are many fuch vhiningpeaple.pe-

vurioHS protefiants, triobolary Chrijiians ; VfhoCebeggerlyfoules are pvonc
So be leavened vath the fuggcftions of thefe Antidecimijis ; (who

fori \



^04- '^^^^ ChrffiUtfs Art miYlgentHmU thtW Mimjlersl

for themoft part are fhifull -pieces of ignorance, avarice, and fa-

crilegiousinvy • through whom, as through vauhs ^ and irunk^t,

^ the divell whijpers into common peoples cares , this Infernall 0-
r TjcU) Save your purfes, thmgh you damn ymr foules') yet all worthy

and Irut Minijiers, who are humbly confcious to their endeavour, to
deferve well of this Church of Ef7|/d7Z<:/, (of their own charges and
all other good people) are ftill hrfroni that ^^^ffijw, or deffen-

dfiKy into which their adverfaries feek to caft them : For they

ftill have frequent experiences oftheir peoples mfeigned love, re-

(pcfts, and chearfull kindenefle to them ; whofe generous piety oft
,

Sam. S4. 14. ferjij ^q ^^w [hdr Minifiersfii Dav d did Araumhy That they would
be afhamedla ferve their God, of that which cojls thew nothing. Notwith-
ftandiiig they have many other publique prefTures upon them

,

("vvhich are of a far later edition than Tithes, and of a.gf eaterpint) yet

they cannot finde in their hearts the /t-^i/f grudging, at their pay-
ing TithtSto their Minijiers , lince they fee no reafon, why thefc,

as Chrifis ^genti, and Cods EmhajfadourSiihould not as well deferve,

andenjoyacompetc-nt, and comely maintenance , 3,% zny fuhlique

Officers, either Civill, or Military : Who have moreot power to ex-

aft, but not more of rights either humane or divine ; nor yet more
of merit, to req uire xhdr ^uyes, and fees •, Yea, Minifters ftill dare

to hope, that thofe in power have not any fuch Nahalitisk^ and ehur~

f
li[h humor, as to feaft thofe that fhear, and fometimes Jlaythejheep ;

• while they ftarve the S'/.fp/jMid'J: So great a confidence alway esa-
rifeth from the confcience of vrell doing

And whereas the ftrongefi infinaatiens are made on the weaker
niindes of tW common people , by thefe popular orators, againft the

fetled maintenance of JWim/rer/, fas if the Vulgar (hall fave muck
by the ftift : ) I have before touched, and here again I inculcate it,

to them, (becaufe the fharpejl goades are pointedwith profit : ) That
when the old Minifters arefpent or laid afide, and the former

way of fctltd maintenance.' turned to another courfe , there is

no doubt, but the new projeUed Treacher;, what ever they be, (ei-

ther like ww/^roomex growing up of themfelves; or mifcalled, and
mifplaced by the people) will hnde their Homachs full as good, as

their gifts; and their c'/gf/?/ra full as ftrong, as their f/ocwt/o/j ; that

when once they come to lookeupon themfelves, as any way fetled

and elefted, or in any faihion ordained for Preachers, and Paftors,

Cor what ever title they pleafe to put upon themfelves) they will

come quickly to plead and urge Ewffge/icrt//^n?c<ytx, divine right, Aad
niturall equity, for their maintenance ; which 6rft they will mutter,

, ,1 then f^tfS, z.nd grudge, if they be mt fatiffied , from their ill fed

flocks, &nd fcabious Congregations : And they will be prone to think,

all is wcliin their Churches and bodies ^ it themfelves be but well

fed.



Fed, and hlixhe^ thou^ their poor peoples foules beffarvtd, their

niindet fcattered, their confciences crazy , their difeafes many ; and

neither skill, nor will in their illgifkd teachers to heal or help them

:

I

who arc not likely to be very goodatthat »'i5r;^e, or cure; when
from among thclowefiof thefeefie they mount to be Minifiers for a

mrfeU of Iread) and from countrey Farriers will needs turn Phy-
fitians?

Tbefe men are rather of that fort, xvhofe rmuthr ought to l>e Jiep- Tit. i, ii.

fed when they fpeak perverfe things, forfilthy lucra ftke, as the

Apoftle P<*«/telsus: who was no enemy to the preaching of the

GofpcU ; yet he approves not any falfe intruderT^or diforderly walkers •

Every fimple and (light /?/ff isnot fit to tread out the corn, but the
^

. .

ponderous and folcmnOxe; whoft mouth ought mt to be muzzled'

There are no doubt many fefuit'ic}{, GemffeSt in England,viho 1 ike^
/.

the Kavem would perfwade the Sheep to ftarve their Shepheards, and'
*

to beat out their eyes and brains, pretending that fo the flock may

'

feed the freer) and the fatter ; but hoping indeed, Toon after, to plucky

out thceyesof thofe weak andyi^rfniwrf/fj and with more fiifety to

make a prey of them. Ohow farre arefome men in thefe days,

who feek thus to pull out Minifters eyes from that grrfte/w//and affe-

aionate zeal of the Galatlans to St. Paul; who were ready to pull CaI.4.Ty,

out their own right eyes to doe him good ; before they were foolifhly

bewitched by fuch enchanters who pretended new Gofpels, fo as

to think him an enemy for telling them the Truth ! O how lothe are yetf. ft

f

vain and proudmcn to think, the f^w ofany opinions, which they

have laid or hatched, to he addle; or their ways erroneous .' ifthey

doe but pleafe themfelves, it matters not how they difpleaft

God, and thofc worthy men , who have indeed deferved beft of
them.

Truly ( O^oM fxcfZ/pHtChriftians) it would, and ought to bcja ^5*

great grief and fhanietothe whole Order of the Minifters of Eng- Hardmedfure

landy it they had deferved no better of thofe Chriftians in this eferedto Mi'

Church, (whom they have for many years irf/'tize</, taught, and "^y^w by

nourifhed up in true religion J by all the labours of their love-, fo^^-

then thus to have a cup of cold water, not given to them, bat tal^en Martb.'io,4i.

from them in the name of Ghrifts Minifters. Here in they are forced

to appeal to your humility, prudence, aud equanimity , whofe
eratefuU piety iiathoft exprefled your love andvalse of their per-

lons, profellion and paines, far different from, ( though now not
fufficient to reprefle) the /'etw/rfnc)' of thefe i^fi^ng ^e/«r«n;, who in

many places being better fed,than M«gfct,defpife through much wantonne(fe

c/tie _^e/^, the bread of heaven , This Manna; Studying nothing i

lb much, as to make irnny flarvelingChriftians aud leanCongregatiom,

through theirfacrilegious cruelty, k^ingtode^tiye the true Minifters

T t t <si



oftbelrdae maintenance; thatfo, 'they may ^deprive the poore
people of their true Minifiert ; That the fins of this afflifted Nation,

and felf-defolating Church being filled «;»,they may bring by zfamine

of bread upon the Idiniliers &famine ofthe JferdiZnd afcarcilyofMJnifierSy

upon the people ; which is the (t' l^iriutyovj Palladium •-, the thing

fo muchdefiredj by the enemies of this and all other reformed

Churches.
We know well , and have alwayes found it by fid experience,

that no Adder is deafer , and harder to he charmed^ than facrileglous

cciiemfneffe •, which, (laying one ear to the earth , liftning to its

gain; and flopping the other with its tail^ that it may hear no
noife or voice from heaven) eafily eludes, and mocks sMfacredfpels

Pfal. jS.f- of the beft enchanters^ charm they never fo wifely: Indeed it is fel-

dome feen, that any men either private or publique (for it's pof-

fible a Nation may be g«% ofthis fin J who gilded over their

holy thefts with the names of Religion and Keforniation , ever forbare

the fin, or repented of it, or made due rejiiiution after it: No
Hrf';por hand of Prff/f^ can play fofweetly, as to make this eviU

ffirit officriledge forfake thtfe Sauls ; whom it may poflefle (though

they be higher by the head than the reft of thefeefle ) as well as the

lowcft and meaneft of the people : who fe rafc?//?fw may have greater

temptation, and their confciences lefle information of the cvill.

Indeed no man is fo bafe, and feeble, but he dares to adventure

at this, the robbing of God, of the Church, and the Minifters; which
is a /i'J!/o/2)i againft the publique, and to every good Chriilians in-

jury in the Church, or Nation. Thereafon of this boldnelle in

{bmemen is, becauft they finde, that although men ofcftatcs have

quick refentments in their particular concernments^ ofprivate profit

or honour; yet they hz^e (for the moftpart) z great coldneffe and in-

?imm«3W'n difFerency, as to thofe things, which concern the Churchesfufport,

enaifixu or Religions patrimojiy ; in fcramllingfor v/htch, every man fecrctly>

hopes(unleUehebeofthcmoreAonp/?<7;Z(;//ewrf/'iet>i) for feme ad r

vantage. To be fure, thefe great fticklersagainft the Minifters-

maintenance by Tithes make no doubt, but they fhall lick their

ojrn fingers well, if once they can but pull them from the Mini(lers;i

either they fktterthemfelves, (and I think very fondly) that as

Tenants they (hall favetheirT/ffcw, from both MinifterandLand-

Ibrd; or elft as Landlords augment their rents; or buy fome part

ofthem ; or^ at.woift, have fome place in a nerp office ofgathering . and

diftrihutingofthem

.

The greatfcnfel have of that little, or nofesfe^ which many
men have of fo publique a bufinefle, as that is, which concernes

the fetlcd fupport of Minifters; and in them of all /frfrn/ng and re-

%i(?« in this Nation} makes raeforaeiimes prone to thini it, al-p



The Mim^iri oftnghnd merit f&elr tuAhtemncel j'dj)'

moft a vain, unfeafonable, and uncomely labour lnnie> or any
other Miniftcrs, (who pretend to fomething of more ingenuous
fpirits) thus to /i/m*/, and that publiquely, with any earnejinefe

(which feems to draw fomcwhat of the dregs of meannejfe ) for

their very bread : which, in the uncquall dijiributiom of humane
affaires, wcCee is not alvayes to men o( yforth and underfianding--, Ecclef.j ie.'

whom Chriftian principles [and patterns teach to Jive above

earthly things; to minde things, that are above } to learn to Col.j.i,

want and to abound , to be content in any conditions And truly Phil.4, lu
in this, the Minijiers of England, ( I think ought to have been pre-
vented by fame other adrecater, than men oftheir own eo^tj As late-

ly my worthy friend Nlr. Ed«'ardfFaterhoufe, hath done in his A-
poiogy for learning and learned men; a work ifo honeft and fo
feafonable, as well became the candor, piety, and ingenuity of a
Gentleman and a Chriftian,who hath (the honour to have3 made
oneof thcfirft andbravtft adventures in this kinde againft thefc

modern £ng/i/fe Saracens. And poflibly many good men have a

good niindc fo to doe even publiquely; but they thinkc it

is ( comlamata res') a forlorne and defierate caufe, as may bee of-

fenfive and unacceptable : I alraoft think fo too, if (bme men may
have their will; and therefore thcrather I have ^emwc/tf</ to it :

if it be difpleafing to fome, yea to many- yet I doe not think, it

isfoto themoft, or the greateftpart of Chriftians: I amfure it

is not to the beft of this Nation, of what condition foever they

be; they cannot be fodeftitute of, and unaffefted with, all rca-

fon. Religion, grounds of Confcience, rules of Prudence, confide-

i-ations both of piety, honour, and i&o«ey?/'o//c)'; In all which they

arc related by their own interefts to the good and welfare of their

true NUniJlers. As Socrates when he was reproached for having no
preferment in Athens, anfwered. It was enough for him to have

fitted himfelfe for preferment ; It was other mens work to heftow it
*

on him : So the ftudlons learned , modeft and pious Miniftcrs of
England, might well have thought it enough for them , to have

merited imployment, and decent entertainment; having with much
palncs, andftudy, and prayer furniftied thcmfelves for every good

wo-d and work^, within the bounds of their calling; Itfeemshard
thus to be put (many of them after many ytares fore labour and
travaile of their joulei') to plead for their wages, or livelyhood

;

yea and for their liberty, but to work^, while it it day, in the

Lords Vineyard , of this Church ; wherein Ch rift hath fet and or-
dained them.

Although there be a generation lately fprung up of degenerate

Chriftians, and ungenerous Enghfb ; who would make this whole
J^ation like thtmfelves, unworthy of the very bones pf thofe excel-
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Ingrati pttim lent Minifters^ which have lived here and merited fo well of
Be ej]a quidem the publique ( as Sci^o Afrioanus faid of his bonesj when he died,
mi babes. banilhed by his ungratefull countfey , which he bad fa freferveif)
LiY.ao.\jr.5 6.

ygj (^VFC hope) neither the ftioft^ nor the befl of men can be fo flu-

pid, as notto confiderhow much they are concerned in the con-

tinuance and incouragement of fuch Minifters among them;
wherein no Nation or Church under heaven hath exceeded this.

However Minifters be earthenveffeh, and many have had both here-

tofore, and lately, great flawes and many /rfy/iwgf; yet they ought
in this Nrt/OT to be ftill highly regarded-if not for their learaingj civili-

tyjingenuity and good focietyfwhich is to be valued in any Nation
that covets not to be barbwrow ) yet for tkeir Kork^[ake ; for that

Gofpell, that God, that Saviour^ that bleffed Jefus his fakcj whom
theyjtrucly teach; for the holy ScT^ft/rey fake, which they fo fre-

quently, and fo fully explain; fpr thofeholy Sacraments, which
they duely adminifler ; both for the admiilion and augmentation ,

birth and nourifhment of Chriftians in the Church ofChrift; for

the holy and good counfels, and fpirituall comforts which they oft

give; forthemany wife ftops and grave re/Jr<?fnt/ to fin and error,
which they frequently put; for the publique and goed exampkSy
which moft of them afford, and all ftiould, by their /'/rfce and cal-

Img; Thefe are cords of love enough to draw andbindeall excel-

lent Chriftians to them; theft are places of Oratory fufficientto

make even any ordinary ffeak^r an eloquent and potent Orator in

their behalf.

And for my owne part , having taken fome ferious view of

the eftate of this Church and the Minifters of it, both in refe-

rence to the prefent and after times; both as to that reall

woreh, which hath been^ and ftill is in them ; the excellent ufe

fiSf Imf^Sftv^ of them 5 and the miferable want which will be of them ; I
ivSi-'ws C.»«* cannot but at prefent, be extremely fenfible of, and very much

^ N^Jtter.ji* V^^li thofe fharp, fad, and mjHJi nece§itie5j which already have
* "

' and muft pr.cfle dayly mc^re upon many worthy men ef them',

and their frfwi/if/, if fome Xntns emiyotu znd. malicious defines

take place: onely I hope better things ofthofe, whofe wifdome,
piety and publique influence hath hitherto, under God, re-

ftfained thofe Fbuntaines o( tke great deep, from breaking in

with all facrikgioM violence upon the whole Miniftry : whofe.

mfdome, power, or comfell, I doe not any way by this Apo-
logy leek to obftruft or prejudice, as to any thing that may be

better fl'i/^9/e</o/" to the advantage of true Religion and the Church
of England; which are infeparable from a right and fetled Mini-

flry; nor can that be hadwithouc fach. maintenance, as is worthy
of.wortby mea%

. . If
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. , ,If no men will be with us, but all forfak^ us, and fome oppoie 17.

«s, as Minifters : yet we have one remedy, befides the j^wjpa/^j and Good Mhi'

charity of you , O excellent ChrifHam 5 which is,paticRce and frayer : fiers hopes in

*He that allowes us to pray for our dayly breads and commands their defgrtl-

us to labour honejily for it, even in this funftion of the Miniftry ; om from men,

he teachetb us to belcive, that he will either give it, or the grace
^ .

to want it. There may be fome good * Obadiahs, who will feed ofs^^lph'^ll
the outed and impcvirifhed Prophets of the Lord, by fifties in their Though he

'

saves, and obfcure retirements,- as fome have already done; and was very poor,

it may be good Mmijiers Ihall then fpeak lowdeft , when their yet he hid 3

rmuths are ftopfeA--, and be as well liking in all true grace and ™'°^°^"^^
_

comforts of Religion with * their fnlfe, as thofethatfeeddayly on ^^"l^lf^^a-
Kingsfrovifions. y>ir^ih Sno-

SmaaVf-is ifurint duiyov , i^ "pi JioVTA ^%)yav. Or.liif.invitaS. Efh,£m. .

* I King. 18.4. *Dan. I.

However, if we muft be thus ftripped and ftarved, togratifie

the luftsof fome men ; yet we hope for this mercy from God, and
favour from man , that we (hall not be forced to defett our cal-

ling ; or to contraft a woe sfnot preaching the Gci/^fJ/, while we have i Cor.^-ASi-

abilities, though we preach (^Mm>at> sJctj^fiA/oy ) though we have

no publique incouragement : Forwhy Ihould allour ftudiesand

tinK be made unprofitable? It may be, we fhal], by GodS'
help, redeem our former defefts, by after diligence in the work of
Chrift : we may happily wor;^ and TTrfrthe better, when we are ^^y^^ vert^-
more expedite, lighter armed., and lefleincumbred with envy and inopcra, midam
worldly impediments : VVc may (I hope) without prefumption cucemnndui

enjoy that liberty to preach the Gofpel, which others now take to Z'.'Z""'* "Z"^-

pratc againft it, and us 5 and it may be, people will hear, and pro- i^'"j'^Jr""'
fit better, when they fee they have the Gofpell 3.td.cheaperrate : jl"Jll"^l'^j^^
and will be more in love with the reformed Religion , when Pnuprrcge

they fhall fee, how much better penny-worth they have of that, ncipw/!.?**

than of the Romijh fuperfiition , which is mort coflfy byfarre, yet apud Deum di-

lefle comfortable to a ferious Chriftian : Though we be made poore^
ra.I<5cii

yet we may ftill make many rich ; though we have nothings yet we
may e«joy all things -^ though we are are troubled oneifeiyftde^ yet we iCor. ^;io.

.

may not be diftreifcd ; though perplexed, yet not in deffaire ; though
perfecutedbj men, yet not jyr/al^wof God ; though caft down and-:

caftout, yet not dcftroyed, through the ^we of God, which is fu-f-

ficient for us; M.iny worthy Minifters may jnftly plead for their

, liberties, lives and livings, as thofe did with Jfhmael, VeUroy m l«r.4i.;8,

.

«tf/j for there are /cfrfj/^r-fi of learning and faving knowledge with

U6. But it is better tor them, to be Chrifls LazanifeS) and beggars,

T t t 3
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than the worlds lich ghatens and favorites : Yet it meft needs b«
Revel. 11.7. (b ; and fo it will be, unlefle fome Michael and his /4ngf/j-j over-

come this g-ee^ /]io]lyon, this facrUeghuf Ahai/dm, this penurious

Divell, and his Angels, who prodigally o^r/ Kingdomcs to

dan;ne one foulcj but grudgeth one groat to redeem many thou-

lands.

j§. Nor will your noblenefle (O excellent Chriftians) Interpret this",

Minifters iujl which I have wrote in behalf ot ihe maintenance of Minifters, in

flea for thdr this Church and Nation, to beany pleading for Baali or cJamour-

uwn, neither '"g li'it.t Demetrius ^ndhh complices in hit -pamck^feares, for his'filver

covetousi nor frrines and hh Diana; where he cuniidered more his^a/n, than his

uncomely. Godde^e : Thefe are unjuft and malicious g/o/fx, which the enemies
* Aft. I}, zj. both of xbeMi«i>?)7and ot humanity^ are prone to put upon any ,

that plead nev r fo righteous a caufe with words of the ^reateft truth,

jiiltice, fobernefle, and moderation ; thofe having a ftinking breath

themielves, think every mans unfavoury. But by the leave ofTuch
latrant Orators, and back-biter?, I muft tell them,n hat the wiferjand

more Chriftian world well knows ; that there is no caufe , why
Miniflers, more than any other crder of men, (hould negleft in fair

and jufl: wayestoobtainfor, orpreferve to, themfelvts, and their

iucceflbursjthofe wcrldly corrjforts^znd. fupports,which the providence

oi Cod 2indth.t Chrifiian munificence of this Nation hath in the

moft free way of gift and by Law granted to them in Gods name,
and for the fervice of Chrift,and the honour of Religion 5 Other
men are comn ended for their good husbandry, and honeft care,

to preferve their jufleftates ; which tend not fo much to the pub-
lique good, as the labours of Minifters doe: who may not in

prudence, orcon/ciencenegleft thoftgreat, and publique uncem-
tnents of Chrifl, and his Church, with which they are intruded:,

Yea if they (hould have an eye to the reward,to their own juft right

and particular interefts (which all other we fee ftill havej yet it

were no more than Law and Reafon, all humanity and Chriftlani-

j Tim. y 8. ty allow ; unlefle they would be vorfe than thofe Infidels , that

provide not for their own families -., orbe as bad, as thofe men, who to

provide for them(elves, and their families, care not to ro^, and dc-

Iblate even the Church and family ofChrift : Minifters may be iri/f,

yet innocent:, provident, yctnot /or^fi^; diligent in things honeft,

yet not injurious to others : Nor is it any whit uncomely for

them:) to crave this juftice or favour from any in power ; That they

may quietly injoy thofe publique rewards of their learning and

labours, whiqh are injurious to no man, merited in the efteenrof

all honeft men; and therefore offenfive to none, bus envious eyes •

and evijlmindes; Bangthe fruit of the publiguebounty, wifdome,

gratitude, and de votion of this Chripan Nstion to God, to Chrift

and
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and hisMimftcrs; what they have a long time by law injoycd;

what they are rightly poflefled of; and what they have no way
forfeited (unlefle other mens calumnies and cavils J their covetous

projefts and defires of novelty, be the crime andfault of Minifters:)

And laftly, they doc intend with all feaceablenefe, thank^fulnejffi and

uftfulnejje to ufeaud enjoy, ifGod and man permit , fo that no man
Ihall havecaufe to repine at their enjoyments, who knowes how
to make ufe of their gifts and labours.

The jhame of pleading this eaufe of Minijlers maintenance lies at

their dore, who meditate, fpeak, and aft {o vile and dijhonefi th'ingt

againftthcm, as force them, thus to vindicate their juft rights,

againft unjtill projefts: which feek by fa!Jhood and violence to tjke

away,not only the childrens, hut the fathers bre^dtoo, and to give it

to dogt: whoalwayes have fought to bring this reproach and
fcandall on this and other rcfiirw^'^/ Churches ; that they ftill carry

on, and (erwe fame covctout and facrilegious dejign with their rcfor*

mations : When (God knowes) it is not the dcfign,, nor de!ire of
-,any, that are truly reformed Ghriftians, to rohb the Church 3 and
Churchmen oi one fh^elatchet--, but rather to have added neceflary

au^cntotiam to them: if they hadnotalwayes been hindered by
the covetoufneffe and envyof fome crojft fadiion, who have longed,

to fee the day, when with Rahfhakehf uncleanfiirit, and foul language , j^j,- ,^ j ^^
they might fee all the reformed Clngy, reduced to tho^e fordid ne-

cejjjtiet ; which I have as much P^ame to write, as thcfc Aniiminijlai^ -

all fiicklers have plcafure to wifh itjand glory to fpeak it.

Oar comf'irt in the worfl; of times and things is. That' we k^ow ip."

invhom we have trujled : not in thcfc Ei^^f/wnrffis'/, which may failc True M'hi-i-

usandpm'ceuSibutinthelivingGud; whom we have fervcd though j\er! amfa-tJ

Viith martyfrailtietiyefwhhfincerityznd godlyfimplicity, Webeleivehe Mult.i '^mdim

will not fail us , nor fvrfak^u^-, though men ,- though Chriftians, mixlajcdvaiia'

though reformers doe •, There is not a better lign ofGods love, than
•'^ '"*" ^' '^'

to he pcrfecuted f»r righteeufnejfefakj?; It is our honcHir, as St. Jerom jviatth. <?
wrote to St.Auftini that the divell and hisfanatick faftions do

riji,,.,,.,'

nnanimoujly haie us, and malign US5 for if they were for Chrift , " *

thtrj couldnot be againfi us: Andwe finde by experience, that thefe

Antiminifieriall agitators have no fuch difpleafure againft any men,

be they never fo flagitious, or their eftates never fo luxuriant, as

againft the moft orderly and deferving Minifters .'So that it is their

piety and pains, which affliUs their enemies, more than their plenty, ,

And if they cannot ftranglc Chrifiin the Cradle, yet' they hope to

'

ftarve him in the Defarti

Blefled be God, we fee the ?«(if,and iio;^«i^f of thefc mens power,,
and malice; They are finite flefl>, and not infinite Cods; yea they

are fpudfiefh, lately rifen up, \vhich God will eat off\vhhfitii?Jg',

corroJ^es>
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coJTO/n'ffs if ever he heals this Church and Nation i Thefe murmurers
never fet us on work, nor doe we depend on fuch nnjuft misters

for our wages- Though they be not converted or gathered from
Kai 49.^y. their follies, faOiions and reparations , yet our rofard fliall be
iVsccTsSs ^s- from the Lord, who hath fentus, and whom we have fervedwith

"^"'ITil'cU. faithfull hearts ; as to our temforary fubfiftence, we hope wee Ihall

jl^^^_j^ Dei never depend on thefe mens injurkus jujlice, or cfuel mercies ^ much
farticeps miUi- lefle on their eni'iouf alms iZnd fufercilious charity, who arc our me-^
ttt indigM. jyjies fur the Goffelsfake-, which we preach : And although we fhould

not^e frote^eiia point of our civill rights from their defpighc
'

and rage; yet as to the honour and vindication of our Miniftry,

Gal.i.f. and holy funftionjwe niuft not give ^/rft'fjnoTzof /"or tf«feo«re, to their

cavils and calumnies : Yea we doe not defpair, but that we may find

fo much equity:) and pity in fome mens hearts , in whofe hands is

power; that they will rather barken, and incline to the juftp/e^

of thofe labourers in C/jri/^/fcrfri'^f?;, (who have borne the ^Mt and
burthen ffthe day, and who crave but liberty iirft to doe the work,
to which Chrift and the Church hath ordained them; and next,

which is but a juft and righteous thing , to enjoy that reward,

which the Law hath affigned them J than to liften to the envious

fuggefiions, or in]unow fr^ofalsy ot thofe novell intruders upon the

Miniftryj who have yet given not the leaft affiirance to the

wifer world, or any reformed Chriftians, that they in any thin^

exceed, or equall the true ancient Minifters of England j nor have

they yet, by any demonftrations of modefty, ingenuity, ftnfeof
honour, or of fhame , nor by any part of good learning, Cwhich
they decry and hate,) nor by any other ufefull and commenda-

- blequality,redeemedthemfelves,ft:om the moft fordid paffions,and

faddeft diftempers of humane nature ; nor yet reconciled thera-

felves to any love and value of vertuc, worth and excellency in

others-

We know well, that their ignorances, and en-mrs are grofle in

many things ,both divinc,and humane
;
("for how can they but erre

exceffively, who arc very aftiv^. and for the moft part both boldznd

blind?) Any piece ofruftical ignorance & clownifli confidence fenres

fome mens turn tooppofeany Minifter withall, fetting up their

puppetly Herafbims, their deformed Vagms, their Images of jea-

louiie, in the place and temple of the living God. Among their

other errours, this, we hope, is none of their leaft ; that they /^ney

and every where prcr/tfOTjthat they have Co eharmed with their fkilters

and enchantments, ( which are Confeftions made up oii^orance and

malice ;
pride and cruelty ; covetoufne0e and uncharitablcnefle

coeethcTj with a perfeft difdain of all, that is rationall, 1-carncd or

excellent^ that with thefe charms they have fo poJIelTed many or

moft
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hioftofthofej in power. That they are refolved to root oUt, abafe,

and deftroy all thofe MinifterSjWhoare any way eminent in learn-

ingjcourage andconftancy,both for the honour oftheir/«nS/o«jand

ot thereformed Keligioiti and ofthis Church and Nation ; We can-

not think thofe in power to be focafily perfwaded to be enemies

to themfelves and the publique 5 by being made enemies to true

Minifters, without a caufe: One of whofe f&ieus andfoM ahilitiefi

is able to doe more good to Church and State in one year, than

can be hoped from the whole fraternity^iLnd faftion of thofe fuper-

cilious adverfaries of the Miniftry, in as many ages , as a year hath

dayes; For if wife men may guefle at the future, by what thqr al-

ready finde of them,they muft concludcjthat like Fifiularandgangrened

VlcerSi the longer they prevail, the more defperate and incurable

they will be, both to the Church and the State ; every day bringing

us neerer, either to old Kooti?, or the elder Babylon : to fuperftition,

or confufion.For there is nothing almoft in this Church oiEngland,

as to the extern order and profeflion of Religion , which fome of

thefe Antiminificrials, and Antidecimifts doe not conteft againft

and ftudy to overthrow.

...Which makes me here a little dimffe, (yet not from my mains 20.

defign (which is to fatisfie all excellent Chriftians and others, as Anfver te

to any thing by theft men objeftabje againftthe Minifters and Mi- other lefe

niftry of the Church of England^ by looking at fome kjfer calum- firufles.

niet and cavils, which they every where fcatteramong the common
people, to alienate them from , or prejudice them againfl their

Minlfters : quarrelling againft the places, where publiquely we meet

to ferveGod, and many things nfed by us in our holy Miniftrati-

ons ; I. As to the publique places where Chriftians meet aad Ofpublique

Minifters officiate, thefe lupercriticall matters of words, and cen- P^*"' "^'"^"^

fors of all mens language and manners, but their owne , cannot
^^"'^'°*''

indure the impropriety,znd profaneneffe (as they fay) ofcalling thofe
places Churches; This they {corn with very fivere fmiles , and _/«-

percilious frownes ; fo profound is their judHement, and fo (crapulous ^
r'X^^

the xwrk

their conlcicnce, that they had rather pulldown fuch publique bumaii the

and convenient places, than venture to be defiled, by coming into books andde-

them, or once fo much, as to call them Churches; they fay they have fttoyalhhc

far higher fenfes, and definitions of a Church-, tlian will agree with Churches of

pilesof^oo^and^««. trSmtio.
. Anfw. We doubt not oft^eivdeep Divinity , touching a Church ;

' '

which it may bcj they will not dare yet to (/f/rnp; as not being well
agreed, what a C^Hrc/j it, or what is the right matter and forme or
way of a Church; Much broken and wrangling ftuffc they have
lieaped up touching a Church ; but fcarfe one Hone is yet laid ot:

the edifice, I have eJfcfr»it^fre endevoured to lead them out ofthe

U u u /(fty-
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labyrinth 6fthen tuhbidgei who have difputcd more about confiituting

Churchy than ever they ftudied to be lively and orier^ members, ei-

ther of thehigheft fenfeof a Church, the rayfticall body ofChrift,

(which is made up by faith andcharity ;J or ofthat /owfr/cn/e of a

fociall Churchj which yet is moft proper to us, and fals neereft

under mans confideration ; which confifts of a vifible polity of men
on earth profeffing to beleive in the name of Jefus Cbrift; and

partaking of thofe holy InftitHtionSy which he hath appointed, both

to gather anddiftinguifh, to plantand propagate, to build and

preferve, to guide and govern fuch an holy fraternity o{ religious

profe^rs, in fuch truth, order, andunity ; as to have a profcflionall

relation to ChriR the head ; and a communion of Charity with

each other, as members of one body : which is thutCathoUck^Church

all over the world in its feverall parts and branches: In thefe and

fome other the like ambiguities about a Church as greater or leflc

they plcafe themfelvcs, fpending much time to inftruft their filly

mditon, how much difference there is, between thefe Churches of

Chrift, which are _^iri/Ki7Z7, or ratiotiall; and thofe Steeple-houfes ^

which we other (weaker ones) call, Wij/? rf^j^r*^^ as they pretend>

Churches.

O how devout a thing is ignorance.' How -^rfrif^feic^men, ancJ

women grow, by having no skill in any language but their own
mother tongue, which yet in this is of our lide ; and being the

rule of fpeech, every where juflifies our calling thofe places Chur-
ches, by the authority of thebeft writers in humanity, law, hi-

ftory, or divinity. But that they {ay was an errour of fpeech which
men fucked in with their milk : which to fpend, and evaporate,

\
thefeSmen are every day making iflues in their auditours cares; that '

? they may unlearn ihi^t dungero'm errour, and fcandalous word of

calling xhc meeting \ilaceSi Churches:.. I know thefe Kalbies fcornc

to be brought to their Grammars;, or to any Etymologicall au-
Ghurch,Kr/cfcj thours or makers of Diftionaries; ffor thefe they reckon among

'maCtK^iK-x'
^he CHrfedfpawn of learned men: anddookon them as if they were

w Mei^cTxof Kegroes of' Chams pofterity ) yet I cannot but make a little flay

the Lords here, that I may (hew them the way to that locallChurch ; where fome
houfc. of them have not been, thefe many years, unlefle it be to make a

wrangling rate : For however thefe be not the main Ulcers which
I defire to cure; yet they are aftrange k^ndeofitch, and fcurfe

of Religion, which makes many Chriftians oft fcratch very un-.

quietly and unhandfomcly.

It is very eafie, and very true to tell them, that it is no more
unproper, to call thefe places, where Chriflians as the Lords pco-

Pfil.74.<t.- pie publiquely meetto jyer/^//* f^eLor*/, Churches; than it was to

H4.83.1*. call the Synagogues among the Jews 3 theHeufes ef Cod) for the

buildingi^:
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building of which we read no precife command ftom God; tsrhkh

was but for onehoufe : namely theTemple at Jerufalem. The Saxon,

Scotti(hf 'Briti(hi and Dutch names, which are all from the Creeks Thefe placet

(KveMKif-) fo ihc Latin, Vominicum, (as the Lords latle, and the- called by the

Lords dty) fignifies no more than this; That fuch a place, time, ancients a f/f-

or table, is fet apart for the Lords fervice ; or for the Lords people:
yeJ,'^'' ^jf7-

Doth not Jsjhua fay, I andmy houfe will Jerue the Lord'i meaning Urt.-v'irg.o'rig,

the ratlonaU family, not thematerlall pile ; Senate ind City , areufed i»Pf»l. ji.

for both theperfons, and the place; fo is the Farliamenthoufe for Oominicum.

both: Thefe Metonymies are no foloecifmes, but eleganciesjand apti-
^"^'

tudesof fpeech; and if they werelcfle proper^ yetfure, it is no CoUeStalomi

fin for Chriftians to fpeak after thevulgaruk, and common Ian- ^^P',

guage. True Religion hathfet nofuch /'f</rf«fii^«eio««<//, as thefe Ewras^oi'jZViisc

captious Critick^ would pretend ; which fcrupulofity of fpeaking «? t? Siam-

is among the other pedling fuperflitions and populai' trifles , which J^,''^<^y^'^

they pin on the fleeve of piety : AfFefting to be knowne by fuch s^'fjXI^E^".
fmall differences of fpeech as their Shiboleths from other Chriftians : dtta\id. c'ouji,

'

Indeed their great j('t»n«r>' both of knowledge, and difcretion makes
,

them no more fit Maftcrs to teach men, how to fpeak, or what '£«• »'^'^j; i«^ei

to doe, then how to give ; their learning, and their liberality are ''"^^^flf
''^'*-

much alike. ^.;^. /,>^.

/.p. c.xo.

oTxflf £KxJi»(o7<«f : ^ii)C\nnciTnetor, if.Pel, Ui.Ep. 246,

2. As it is eafictohelp thefe I«/a«f-wiw over the ftraw of the 21.
name. Church, applyed to the place which they will needs make a Qf Chu'r-

flanibling block : fowith as much ^^/f we may relieve them, from ches as con''e-

that rock^ of offence, on which they dafh, againft the places we crated,
^

caWtPhurches ; in regard of their dedication, or confecration to fa-

cred or religious ufes : This they have onely heard ; ( it may J'''^
fubjeft

be they never either faw or read it) yet they abominate the
"''"^nedly

places for the report ; counting them defecrated , and cxe- handfed7a»'a»

Crabldk things he un-
dertook) by the incomparable Mr. Ho(,l(jtr,l. 5. Tel,Sec. I4, ij^ i^'

Here they may plcafeto know, That wife men look upon that Vide ttofpin,

ancient cuftome among Chriflians effecting folemnly apart fome ^^'^i'"pl<'i»n>

place for the fervice of Godj not as any affixing inherent hohneffe ^^'^'l^pijts
to them, or deriving any communicative, ov virtuall hotynejfe from j^ p,il,c;mt

them, but mcerly apublique and folemn owning, appointing, funaitaiu habe-

and declaring thofehoufes or places to be crefted, and dedicated 'f? Ber.vid.

by common confent for thofe holy ends , ufes, and duties, which ^"^^•

Chriftians oughtto intend, when they meet in thofc places; not l^onhcmho^
tmnfm,fcd,ht-

mines latumfan^'ijifant. Nemo [i Hindiaw de locof^Hifanniis dicttur^'&aa.iii,

U u u 2 for
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for common, civill, profancj or uncomely afeires; which affrt,

frlating or dedieatiiig^ is an aft of right Reafon , flowing from the
light of Nature, and that common notion oirevereme to be ex-
ternally exprefled to God, which is in all men , that ovne any

God: which right Reafon is moft agreeable to trw Re/zgron, and al-'

wayes as fei-vient to it, as Deacons, and Church-wardens ought to
be to the Minifters in holy things ; as both thefc, Keafonmd Rt-
ligiony diftinguifh ends, duties and commands,which are divine, (as

comin^^ from God , or relating to him') folikewifethey diftinguifli

times, places, perions,aftions, and other things, which ire feparated'

from weere/jHWrf/ze, natural!, and civill ufes, tofiich,as are (both
prcceptively, andintcntionally) divine j that is, from God and
tor God : Nor can the God of order fwho hath made the beauty of

^ his works to confift^ and to be evident in thofe diJiinSiont, which
he hath fetupon every thing, both in the fpecies and individual!)

God. (I fay) cannot be ^i|^7et{/?<^to feemankinde, (on whom is the

.

beanty ofKeafon) orChriftians, (on whom is the beauty of Reli-
gionJ to uie fuch order, diftinftion and decency in all things,

which becomes them both as men and Chriftians ; after the exam-
Mattji.? 3?. pies of the ApoftlesandChrift hlmfelf, who went about all the

Cities and Villages, teaching in their Synagogues and preaching the

Gofpell ofthe Kingdome ; which alfo befits and adorns Chriftians»

as to extern profeffion ("which is all, that appears of any mens de-

votion, or Religion to the eye of man_) fetting forth in comely fort

that duty , relation, and fervice, which we publiquely profeflc to

owe and pay to God, who zhhors fordidnejfe zndconfnjioni as much as -

pofane vajlators love it.

Neceffity indeed admits no curiofity of place , nor affefts any ele-

gancy, but excufeth that, which, in plenty and freedome, is efteefried

fordidnejfe, znd Jluttifhnejfe ; Religion requires externally no more,,

than God hath given of extern power and opportunity ; where theft

are wanting, and by providence denyed, ayrei^W, a. Barn, & Lyonf

den, nVmgeon, zTFhales hellyhzss-Tempk, or Church, confccrated

by the holy duties, which any devout foul, there performs to God ;_

But asthe Church of Chrift, confidered in its extern communion
or profeflionjis viable ; and Chrifiians are exemplary to each other,,

and to the woddjit is warrantenough for Chriftians to build, and

to fet apart to thofe publique holy duties^fome feculiitr placeSjUpon

Gods, and the Churches accountjwhich grant we have in that great

Charter and principle of Church policy ("which, like a common
rule, meafiiresal! things of extern, fecial! Religion) LetaUthings

le done decently, andin order; Both which fall, not properly under

the judgement of Religion, but of Reafon ; not ofScripture, but

of Nature ; not of piety, but policy or fociety; nor need we other .

conunaad

Rgfot-mtmn
amicoyum [or-

dtsttltramw,

von item valttf

1 CoM4,4o,
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command todoethemjthanthejudgementjandconrernr, orcuflome
of wife and holy men ; which we have for this ufe oflocal!ChurcheSy
thus peculiarly applyed to holy ferviceSa ever fince Chriftians had
cither ability to build thenijOr liberty to u(e them, which is at leqft

1400 years agoe.

If humane, or Romifi fuperflitm nCcd, or affefted, or opined any
thing, in conjecrat'mg C^Hrc^fx^which is beyond true reafon,and found
Religion, yet we do not think, that to be a Leprofie ftickiag fo to
the wals of the buildings, that they muft be /cr^i/'fi^ all over, or
fulled clown, clfe they can't be cleanfed; No : But, as places are notjany
more than t/wex, capableof any cllcntiall gratiouSjOr inherent ho-
lynefle, (whichisonely in God, Angels, or Men,) fo neither are

they capable of inherent unholineffe{The fuperftition is weak on either

fidcjEi weighs little ; but the worft is on this fide,to which thefe men
fo incline; which tends more to frofaneneffeJufmensffe,3.ndJlovenlineJfe
in the outward garb ofRcligioniwhich is not either fo Cynkakor fo ^<"^^'do''

tetrkall, as thefe men would make it. What ever there is reall or "^'fT''';„„„• r ly ^ . 1 J • r • 'tit ernafe Del
imagmary,of SuferJtUion m the places , or rather m mens fancies temp/urn decore
ot them, who pollibly afcribe too much to them, it will asealily comruo. Amb.
recede, and quit them, when they come to be confecrated by the off, l.i, c. lu
Churches reall performing ofholy fervices, or pubiique religious

duties in them ; as ^^rMm; doe vani[h, when one awakes ; or as

the dark (hadowes of the night depart from bodies, when the Sun
comes to (Line on them, or into them ; if thefe poore otjecfun

mindcs and fpirits, could as foone be freed from thofe profane,

luperftitiousand uncharitable tinftures, (with which they are,as

with a jaundife deeply infefted , againft thofe places, and againft

thofe that ufe them, with the decency, becoming duties done to
the Majeftyof God, and in theprefcnceofcheChutchof ChriftJ
as thofe places 0"ftly called Churches) may be freed from all mil-
apprchenfions, of their name, or their dedication ; Ifthe former
were as ea!ie, as the latter ; both kcall and ratiomtll, materiall and
mentaU Churches, both places and peifins, might long fiand und
flourijh ; Both which fome furies of our times feek utterly to breaks

^'^'' "^^ ^'

down, and demolifh, that there may be neither Chriftian Congre-
gations, nor decent Communion in any pubiique place,beyond
the beauty of a Barn or Stable.

• • -But thefe men have fo much /tWer and Gunpowder in them, a- 22.

gainft Miniftcrs, that, whatever they enjoy, fay, ufe, or doe in Anfvertoo-
their funftion, be it never io innocent Hid decent, yet they kindle ther quarrels

to {ome ofenfwe fpai\es, or coales, and flames againft them : As if againft Mmi-
all the Mmijiers of this Church knew not what to doe, as they fters pubiique

Ihould, till thefe new mailers undertook to5c/we/and Catechife duties.

them.

U u u 3 If
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If. any Minifter prayes publiquely with t\x^t gravity^ underflctndingy

and Gonftancy, either for matter, words, or method, which beft be-

comes a poorefinfullmortall on earth, whenhe fpcakstotheGod
of heaven ; It is ("they fay),but a fcTO, and ay^/ntingofthe Spirit : If

they preach with Judgement, weight, exaftnefle, and demonfiratm,

oftrutlijit is not ^ji the Sfirh; but oifludy and learning. If they read the

Scripture, 'tis but adeadkUer, aridmecrlif -labour : Ifthey celebrate

the Sacrament! whh that wifdonie, reverence and decency which
becomes thofe holy myfteries; theyquarrell at /ie;>tee)ortime3or

gefturc, or company, or ceremonies ufed ; Not coniidering that

Ceremonies in Religion, are like hair, ornaments, though not ef-

fentials ; and ought to be, neither too long , left they hide and ob-
fcure it ; nor too fliort , left they leave it naked and deformed

:

Since the end and ufe ofthem is no more^but to fet forth piety with,

the greater comelinefleandaugufter majefty to men. If they name
any Afefile^ Evangelift, or other Chriftian of undoubtedfanciity,vifkh

the Epithet of Saints they are fo feared with the thought of the

'Fopef camnizdng Saints , that they ftart at the very name fo ufed :

as if it were an unfan&ified title ; and not to be applyed to the me-
mory of the juft, which ii hlejjedj but onely arrogated to fomc per-

fons living, who frequently and ambitioufly call themfelves,and
iTim.i.ij. theirparty. The Saints : If they ufe the ancient Doxology, giving

glory to the Father,Son,and holy Ghoft,whichall ChurchesjGreck

and Latin, did ; theSocini<tn and /^rwK Ears offome men are highly-

offended at it : as ifChnfliansmuft ask them leaveto own the holy

Trinity, and togivefolemne publique glory to the Creator, Sa-

viour, and fanftifying Comforter of the Church. If Minifters

ufe tiiofe vcholefime forms of found words, which arc fitted to the me-

mories, and capacities of the meaneft hearers; containing ftiort

fummaries of things to be believed, praftifed, or prayed for; as in

the Creed} the ten Commandements^ and the Lords Trayer ; Prefently

thefc men fancy them as the recitation of fome chsrmes ; and look on
the Minifter, as fome 'ExorciU, confined to thefe Articles offlinted

-fpels and formes: Yea fo far hath the prejudices, atfeftations and
ignorance ofthefe men prevailed, againft all Reafon and Religion ,

in fome places; that many Minifters (in other things) not unable,

or unworthy men, are carried away with fear and popularity to com-
ply with thofe mens /OT^/Rff/fin a way o[ dijjimulation ; Forbearing

to ufe publiquely at any time either the title of Saint due to holy

men, or the Lords Prayer , and the Decalogue; which are both
Scripturall Summaries, and commanded to be ufed. So alfo they

lay afide the Greedy which is an Ecclefiafticall compendium taken

t>^id. f^ojf. df out of the Scripture, and very ancient in the chief articles of it;

9jmbalii. eontaining the main foundations ov heads ofChriftian Faith} nor
was
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was any of theft ever neglefted , or net both frequently and de-

voutly ufed in the publique Liturgies or Services offober Ch;:ifti-

ans, either ancient or modern

.

O how fowre ^ndfpreaciirig a leaven is the fr'ide, pafjjon, zndfuperfli-

tion of mens fpirics which run after faftion and novelties ! that

even learnedand grave men (hould be, not fo much infeUed with it in

their judgementSj as to hefnpayed and byaffed, or over-awed by it, in

their praftife , contrary to their judgements ; meerly, as St. Teter with Gal. i.rz.

hu diffimulation , gratifying thefe pretenders to noveltyJpeciaU fan&ity,

by the not ufing o{ chofe divine and wbolefomeforms offound words :

in which negleft theprefumed perfeftion of thefe Antiminineriall

men, difclains to condefcend to the infirmities ofmvices, and weaklings

in religion jthe babes in Ckvi9c,T\\Q^tLamhs3^f]\\ld^ good Shepheards.^ Job.ai. i^

niuft take fpeciall care of, as well as of their y?ro«gfr fheep , feeding

them with wi/)^j for cibo pr^manfi') the often repeated Catechifti-

call rudiments, and chewed principles of Religion, which are by
the wifdome of God, and our Saviour, moft fitly and compen-
dioufly fet forth in the ten Commandements and the Lords Prayer,

as to the main of things to bedone or defired by a Chriftian ; as

aUbthefumme of things neceflary to be believed were anciently

comprifed in the Articles of the Cre?^, according to that wifdome
of the Apoftlesor the primitive Fathers , which imitated thofe

patterns, fet by the Lord to his Church: That fo the Infants or
younglings of Cbriflsfamily might not hejlarved , becaufe thty have
not fuch teeth, as thefe mens jaw-hones pretend to; who (before
they havewell fucked in the lirft principles) are gnawing bones, or'

cracking kernels and nuts, exercifing themfel ves, or vexing others,'

with odd queflions, znd doubtfull difputalions, more troubled with"

their FamilifiicaU fancies, about their own partakingo/f^^ </iw«e Na-
ture , their identity with Chrift, and when and how it is ; in what
manner, and what meafure they may be faid to be God, and Chriff,

and^the Spirit ; than foberlyeftablifhing their mindes in the fun-

damental! points of things to bebelcived, obeyed, and ddircd tO'

the glory ofGod, and the honour of theGofpeli.

But Imuft leave thefe envious and unquiet Spirits to their ccn-

(brious fcparations , wrangling themfelvcs into vanities and errors-

.

at length tailing (like Lucifer) into the blackjiejfe of darkpeffe , to '

unjuftice and cruelty ; after that into grofier blafphemies andpre-

fumptionsagainft God, Chrift, and tile holy Spirit: while they

proudly affeft, and prefumc to be notlik^to the mofi High ; but the

fame with him ; not in the beauties of &o/me/7f, gr^cf, znd godimeffe,:

which are the clear (Image of God fet forthj in the Word i but in-

the glory andmajefty of the divine Effince ; which is infci'utablc ; not

tO'becomaiunicaced or comprehended, in its fuperejfentiall being, .

and^i
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and fuperintelleftuall perfeftion ; no more than the vaft and glo-

rious body of theSunjwhichis i^otimes bigger than the earth ,

can be locally contained in the eye ; to which yet it is by its beams
in fome kinde imparted and united. Such fuperEuity we fee there

is of folly, ignorance, ft'eaknefle, pride and malice in jome Jpiriis :

.v,'hoj upon veiy feevijb and perverie grounds, forfake our Chriftian

fuhlique Affemhlles z.ndd\ixXti celebrated in our Churches ; fwhich
are fanftilied by the Word and prayer) fcorning and condemning
what we doc, upon the beft grounds of Scripture and Reafonj

feparathg themfelves from the trueMiniftry, andfellowfhipof the

Church o{ EtJgland ; as if they were moft fpirituall and refined;

when yet they feemtobefo groflely ignorant, fopaflionate, and
fome of them fo fenfuall, as is no argument of sheir having the

Spirit of God, which is wife in all holinefle.

y Calumny. T)Ut our Antiminifleriall Adverfaries obje^:, as TertuHw , and
Aift. 14- 5. JjthejFe»v did again ft St. ?<?«/, that the ordained Minijlers of the

Jgainfi Mini- former vcay, are feftilentfeJlowSj Miners up of the feofle; faSm!, turhu-

sfenoffediti- lent, feditious ; not fo fupple, conform, and wellafeftedto thepreftnt

emandincon- conftitutionof powers and pubiique affaires: So that it is not

foTmto Civil onely lawfull, but neceflary, either to bring them to a plenary

guvanment. conformity, and fubjeftion 4 or to exautorate and fuppreflethem,

as to all pubiique influence in the Miniftry : Thus doe thefe JFaJps

and Hon;??/ buz up and down,; who hope with their noife and fiings

ere long to drive all the ancient and true Minifters of God
out of the land; or at leaft out of the fervice of the Churchj

that fo they may be poflefled of the Hivej though they tTial^e no

Honey,

AnffP. Anfw. This Calumny is indeed of the fromifing advantage to the

enemies of the Mni^fri', and their calling ; and therefore it is with

niofl: cunning and earneftnefle every where levelled by fome mtn
IK^\.f}|^. I. againft their perfons,aftions, and function; It is like the policy

ot Julian the Apoftate, who to enfnarethe Chriftlans fetthe fta-

tues of theEmperours with the Idols of the Gods; That ifChri-
ftlans didcivill reverence, as to the Emperours, theyfhould be

defamed as Idolaters; if not, they (hould be accufed as defpifers

of the Emperours : And becaufe I perfwade my felf, that all ex-

ceVent Chrijiians, howpotent foever, ca.nhea.r an honefi freedome, and
plainnefle, I [hall onely, as to thisy^rfr^ and poyfined arrow, oppofe

the Jhield of
^lain dealing; that in a matter fo jiiuch concerning

the
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the jimfrf^ioK of others, and M/nifFfrr ciwl/ /dfeO' , there may be

no fuch obfcur'nies as may harbour any jealouftes.

Firft of all J I need not tell jou, what all the Eng//^ world knows i.

aboundantly; That there are wrffiy Mini/^er; of very good abilities. Some Mini'

who are not at all blameable in this particular j as to any reftive- fters coni'

nejfe and incorrflimey in civiU futjedions ; they have fufficientlytefti- fliames,

tied how Arts and ingenuous leaming/o/tM the fpirits and manners

of men ; how they iupple in them that roK^ine//^ and rfj^erityjwhich
remains in others: how oiokes it makes them become wiUoveT;

and in ftead of hard wax, (which onely fire can tame) makes them
gentle, asfoftwax; fo goodnaturedjthat they arenotatall per-

tinacious of any former fignatures, and flamps ; either as civill, or

iacredj made upon them : -but readily and explicitely yeeld to any

formes and impre^onSithongh never fo new and different ; which the

handofpowerispleafedtomake: And this, not only as to a paf-

five fequacioufaeile, in theexternallfafhion of theircivillconver-

fation and profeltion ; but as to thofe internall chara^ers and
/?er/»'(?/tOT;5which their judgments have made upon their confcicnces.

Nothing is more tradable and malleablei nothing more eafily runs *Ro'm. ii u
into any State mould, and receives any politick figure and mark, AirWoms '

than many Miniftersdoe: whofe judgements, or policy, or fears, rawda.ia
orneeeflities have taught them how they may'''ferve the Lord, and f'fP;

the timet too \ how tohzcomt all things to all men, in regard ofthings ^l^V'^l^'^- -

civill ancl extern ; they have many wholefome and prudent latitudes ,„. IttChnla
ofevafions, abfoIutionsjCrftfW/i/ and dijlm&ions, by which they Bafil.&c.

unravellthe cords of any 0<?f^e; , and untwift the bonds of any Erafmus, 7>m-'

Covenants, or Protcftations ; They have in things mecrly politick , P<"' rn-vimei%

as many diftinftions, as wouldlfurnifh any good Cafuift, for
-^^^J^^'ft^

the abfolution of entangled, or the fatisfaftion of grumbling con- (iccommeLmr
fciences ; Thus furnifhed, no wonder if in civill changes which are patientia^
latall , andby them unavoidable, they can never be brought to charitate.

Baalams ftraits ; where an Angell fhould meet them with a drawn Numb. 2* <

[word; andthe Affeeithcr fallunderthera, ora«/7) them againft the
fii,jnfL(fl^f^z

wall on cither fide. mdocumeL
'

didicermt^ne >

coniumackm ampemcie mallentiquamfcturhaiemcHm ebfiqulo. Tacit, hift, 1. 4,

Thefe Minifters afting according to their confciences cannot
juftly be blamed for any refraUarineffe^ many of whom are fo much,
everywhere, in any civill coH/wwi/w, that you can hardly lofe

them in any State alterations, or labyrinths : nor doe they doubt
but the Lord will be merciful! to them in this thing , which not
private choice 8c inconftancy, but publique force and neceflitie puts

upon them. Charity commands to judge and hope, that thefe

X X X dee
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doe all things, according to that light, and latitude, which is

in their confciences, as to things feculctr : Wherein they conceive.

Mice,?; x\\2Xt]\tfrov'ideme of God^ which is as his twice teaching us by the

event of all humane affaires what is his will , is a fuffisient abfolw

tion, as to all freceedingVieSi civill or facred •, which they look upon
as obligatory pnely in relation to power Mi?g?/?r(?ffei^publiqae,

and effeftaalljin what men, and in what manner foever tliey fecit

placed and exercifed. Thus fome learned men and Minifters plead Jr.

as a matter of notonelyncceffity and prudence, butalfo of juftke

and gratitude ; that what ever power Chriftians are by providence -

caft under , and by that doe , in any order of juftice , enjoy.

civill froteB'mij there they (hould ^ay a civiU and peaceablefuhjeSiorii

according to Confcience and equity, while they have the benefit of
Lawes and government, they ought to yeeld obedience according

to Law : and this not fb much to theperfons ofmen governing,

who may be unworthy; but to the Ordinance ofGod, dvill govem*
iftent, which is managed at prefent by them.

.,.2. There are indeed other Minifters, who are not only of harder-

rnetalk hat oi hotter tempers; of more cholerick conftitutions,

anAfeaveriJhcomplexio?is; who love to be moving in th& troubled

waters of fecular affaires ; who feem moft impatient of any order,

or publique rule, in which they have not fomeftroke, and influ-

ence, ready to undoe, what ever is done without them : Their

breaft is as full of turbulent and feditiousfpirits, as the Cuve of

JEolns is of windes, forgetting what {pirit becomes the Minifters

of the Gofpell in all times ; who , though they may denounce -

hell fire againft all impenitent finners, yet they may not kindle

I<Hk.?..J4^ civill flames of fedition ^ or iirrprecate rruengefull fire from heaven-

upon any men to deftroy them. To the mifguided aSivity of fuch

Minifters fome think the publique may owe much ofits troubles 5

for whom the beft Apology is their repentancejfor any tranfports

and excefles whereto they have been weakly or wilfully carryed

beyond thofe bounds oi^ duty &nd gravity , which as Minifters ^nd
fubjefts they ought to obferve, both toward God and man ; All

that can be pleaded in any veniality for their folly and fury is, the-
* common genius and general! diflemper of times ^ which flackening

by civill diflenfions the cords of humane lawes, and loofning the

ties of wonted modefly and obftrvance to iS'w^erwar;, gave fo great

temptations,that many Minifters of more forward fpirits, knew
not how to rcfift them,

Alas .' who hath not fiifficiently feen in our dayes by fad experi-

^^fea'" Trm^' c^'^^s, that even among Minifters there are not onely poorj wea\

''temporaimide' and credulous, but alfo heady, turbulent and laftious meri ; prone to
r«j>Un.l.^nat, affeft iuy m'^erahleway ofpopularity, and to debafe their funftion and

profeffion..

* Exmtkm
eninem ingeniis

mediscrtbus-

nm^antltrnft'
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pirofeflion to moft pragmatick^im^eninenckf, as in Ecclefiafticallj fo

alfo in Secular affaires ; though their gifts be Cother wayes abov«
the ordinary fizej very ufefull and commendable, yet they re-

tain much of the vulgar ma0e and leaven, and are fobjeft to the

iamepaffionsandcomnion infirmities 5 yea no men aremorcprone
to raflj indeavQur'mgs and held a&ivities^hy how much they have many
fpecions fancier, andfretty fpeculaiions, fuggefted to them by thofe

bookes they read :. which to foniemen is a kinde of Necromancy, tTk PiK<>-Si(

a converfing with the dead-, andconjefturing by their counfels ; So my^a-n'i'^'

that fome ofthem, lih^ Alch^mifis, by their reading of chymicall lights^ ^^'

grow io poffeft oitheir Elixars,or Thilofifhersftones^zs if it were with-
in a ftones cafl; ofthem ; counting it a finfuU andfhamefuU lazinepy

for them to fit ftill, when they are tempted to fuch goodly prizes,

as their notions and conceptions hold forth, in fome way of re-

forming, or wholly changing the State of Religion and govern-
ment of any Church; and in order to that they fliake even the

civill frame oi things ; to which they doe not think themfelves
longer bound in fiibjeftion, then they want a party ftrong enough
for oppofition ; nor will they eafily be perfwaded that i? the
fin of Rebellion, which carries the face of Reformation : eafily

difpenfing " with obedience to man , where they pretend amend-
ment before God. Want of experience in worldly affairs (which siuiiuhum'
is har41y gained, within racns Study walsj oftentimes prompts 47,2 erfHww,

warn) fpiri ted men, firft eafily to approve, then palTionately to Sen, .

defire, afterwards weakly andunproportionably to agitatejthofe confU'iacallicU

precipitant counfels znd ffeciow defignes-, which oft prove to the g^ mhimefli,

Ihame, and ruinc of themfelves , and their feduced party. In- primn fronte (a-

deed few Minifters of more pragmatick heads, and papular part!,
ta ,trMiatiA du-

bat think themfelves fit to be (and take it ill, if they be not) gTacV''
Pomfellours of State ; iWembers of Synods, or moderators and dc-

"''

terminers of all affaires both Ecclcfiafticall and Clvill; hardly
acquiefcing in any thing, as well fttled either in Church or State,

wherein regard is not had to their judgement, party, and /'fr/jprf/iow-,

of which they are alwayes fo very well perfwaded, that, when
they cry moll down others as Churchmen from having any foot or
hand inany civill bufinefles, themfelves can prefently ftep in over

head andean, fo fariniplunged in State troubles and fecular com-
motions, that they hardly eycrget outof them with honour and
iafctyj or with inward peace and comfort 5 Nor can they eafily

lick oifthat bloud, which may lye upon them, when they have no
i^fVeapon left them but their tongues.

The truth is i m men are more violently and fuperfiitioufly devoted

to.their own fancies and opinions, than fome Minifters are ; none
tnojpe mfi'igned Idolaters of thofe little JdolSj which their owne, or

X X X 2 others
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others imaginations have figured ; and which they would fein fet

ups as Gods both in Church and State; Tothefe, they preach it

necellary that all Chiiftians (hould bow down ; that without thk

Rev. 13. 17. muTk^ ofGonformity to their way none fhould either buy orfell : And
when they have once fo far flattered themfelves in their own weS

meaning fTo]eUS:, that they proclaim God, and Chrifito be engaged on
their lide ; then they conclude, that Hee can by tio means be (b

wanting to hit ovn glory, as not to give all fpeedy and effeftuall af-

iiftances to all their purpofes and defignes ; which are verbally as

much to his honour, asthey would be really to their own advan-

tages, ifthsyfliould prevail and fucceed: If they be defeated, both
God, and all good Chriftians, f of a different minde from^them J|

are prone to tall under their hard cenlures; and if they doe not
charge him foolijhly , yet they doe blame their brethren and betters,

for want of zeal to Chrift, and to what they lift to call his caufe:

Such great counfails are oft agitated in the fmall conclaves ofCler-

gy men ; And what they blame in Cardinals abroad, or Biftiops

at home; themfelves are eager to praftife even beyond 'Kkhelieu. .

himfelf: For they lay defigraes, not for one Church or Nation ^

but for the whole world.
Ifa-jsj.g. Forgetting, xhit Gods thoughts are not asmms ; who may Be never
lab. 16. i, more miftaken, than when they think, they doe Ge<^ wry good fer^

wee even by killing oi others: Nor are, indeed, the thoughts of

the wifeft and moft learned Minifters, or the humbleft Chriftiansi

fuch as thoie (mens pragmatick projefts are ) who by eafie per-

fwalions, znd fo^ularprelumftions do fo much flight all ancient vajer^

and Catholick cuftomesof the Churches of Chrift, which are the

great feales of Religion, both evidencing and confirming thofe

holy orders and inftitutions, whidi were appointed by Chrift

and his^Apoftles: Pretending to follow lome new Scripture rules

and patterns in things of eA;fer« or<^fr, and difcipline; which can

never by any found mterpretation of the places alledged be fup-

pofed , or proved to be either diverfe from, or contrary to the

univerfall way and ufe of the primitive Churches; who, without

doubt, were as carefullto aft in their outward order and govern-

ment ofthe Church according to Apoftolicall patterns, and tradi-

tionall inftitiuions, which were firft the rule of the Churches

praftife; asthey werefaithfull topreftrvetheCrRow of ffte5'en/'/«w

which were after written, and to deliver them without variation

or corruption to pofterity. But fieciom novelties in Religion or

Church forms once formed in fome mens heads, are prone to move
"'- their hearts, with very quick excitations and zealous refolutions

:

Soon after, ( like [alt rhewms) they defcend and fall upon their

lungSi provoking them to contitiiiall coh^s ; fo that they cannot

be
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&e filentj or fupprefle their defires of new things in Church and
State; Then they are violently carried on to the fpreading of thdr

- opinion, and way toothers; who are eafily made drunk with any

new wine j At length they run giddily and rafhly to fbme rudefre-

cipce; where if they goonjthey aredeftroyed; ifthey retreatj it is

not without fhame fi-oai othersjand regret in themfelves : Together

with after jealoufies of State brought upon thdr xfhole fun^ionj of

that faUion at leaft; it being a cafe fufficiently tnownjthat moft men
are fo muchfelf-flattererSf andfelf-Iovers^th^t they are impatient ofi/«y

defeatsjTcady to ftudy and watch oportunities of revenge ; when they

fee the children of their braim, which foon become the darlings of

their devotion, to prove meer alortiom--, or to be violently daflied

in pieces; when, indeed j they never had the due formations 'of

Scripture^ nor conceptions of Reafonj nor produftions of Pru-

dence.

Hence, in Politicks, many times jharp examples have chaftcned

feverely the prepofterous machinations and motions even of
Churchmen and Miniftersjwhen they forfake the ancient refuges of
Chriftiansjand IVlinifters(efpecial!y) which were preaching sprayers--, Aa'xpw^Voi'

and tears i and betake themfelves to fwords, and helmets, to plots tV.^'^ ?>«?"«

-

and confpiracies. If thofeMinifters of hotter fpiritsdoe not; yet ''^''^^j!?*"

others do finde themfelves fufficiently taught that -wKet temper Vind ^na^:^^.^^^i^'

wo</(?/? behaviour, which becomes Ecc/e/ia'^/c/Sy in all civill relations

and affaires; efpeciallyif they carry zny face of change and' novelty^

or have the leaft lineament of faftious non-conformities to the efta-

blifhed lawsand cuftomes in Church or State ; wife men have

fufficiently feen thofe miferies, obfcurities, and difgraces, which
(as black (hadowesj have attended, even Churchmen, in that fbame,

and thofedefeats,by which God hath quenched the r^fh heats3 and
over, boylings of their fancies, hopes^ and aftivities- ^

..,3. Therefore myanfwer to the main of this Calumny is, byway 3.

oi humble requeji to all excellent Chrijlians ; that the jealoufies^ which SomeMini-

fomeMini(lersB'fi?j^7?e|/'^,rafhnefle,or folly may have occalioned,may fiers errors not

not refled upon the whole funQion ofthe Minijiry-^ nor the fins and imputnbleto

errours ofany mens perfira he imputed to their profejjion ; as if it alt.

were among the principles of all Minifiers , never to reft quiet from,

civill comhuftions till they have their wils : That Miniftersmay have

many failings, isnotdenyed; if you would have them wholly
without fault, you muft have none oi humane race and kiade;

Not onely Gods exaftneflc, but fobermens fight may eafily dif-

covev fol/y in the fureH AngebofhislChurd:--; m&ny fpots in the

brighteft Maones, and much nebuloufnejfe inthefairtft Stars: Yet,

God forbid, that any men of juftice, honour, or confcience,

ftiould charge upon all Minifters^ and the whole {unftion, the

X X X 3 diforders
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difgrders offome; when as tt^^re are many hundreds of grav^,

learned, wifejhumblejmeek and quiet fpirited njenswhofe excellenc

vertues, graces, endowmeatSjand publique merits, may more than
" enough, cguntervaile, and expiate theweaknefle, or cxtrav3gaa-»

cifis of their brethren-, Minifters, as well as other men, fexcept

thofe, whofe opinions and fancies are fo died in gw«f, that their

follies will never dftpart froni them ) have learned many experio

ences both in 'England and Scotland'^ that an over-charged, or ani/Z-

dijchftrged zeal ufually breaks it felf in fnnder ; With infinite dan-
ger, not only to its authours, but to its abettors, afliftants and
ipeftators : And however , at firft it might feem levelled againft

enemies, yet it makes the neereft friends and ftanders by, ever after

v>arj, and afraid both of fuch GunT, and their Gunners ; of fuch
dangerous defignes, and their defigners. Nothing is more touchy
and intraftable, than matters of civill power and dominion, ih

which we have neither precept nor praftife from Chrift or his

Apoftles,for Minifters to engage themfelves in any way ofoffenfe

;

which their wifedome avoided. They were thought ofold,things
fitter for the hands of Cyclops ^ who forged Jupiters thunderbolts,

than for the Priefts of the Gods.

Great and fad experiences (fbewing how rough, and violent

with blond and ruine all fecular changes are : how unfutable and
unfafe to thejojter hands of MiniftersJ thefe have added reifdome to

the wife i and taught them very fober, and wholefome leflbns, of
all peaceable and due fubjeftion, both to God

5 fwht) may £<»«•«

us by whom hepleafeth") and to man', who cannot have .power, but:

by Gods pertniffion •, which at thebeft and juftcft pofture, is not to

be envied fo much, as pitied by prudent and holy men ; who' fte

it attended with fo many cares, feares and horrours -^ in-

finite dangers and tctnptations ; befides a' kinde of flec'e/Tity

fometime in reafon of State to doe things unjuft and uncom-
fortable : at leaftto tolerate wayes that are neither pious nor

Pfal. 75.7.

Dan, 4. 17.

Habet aligiiid
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.So that the humble, iiea.ce:a.bie, and difireet carriage of all wife,

and worthy Minifiers fwhich only becomes them) may juftly plead

for favour and protedion aga\aii this calumny of ponenejfe to fedition ,

fa£iion, on any illegall difturbance in civill affaires; even in all the

unhappy troubles of the late yeares , the wifeft and bejl Minifters

have generally (o behaved themfelves, as fhewed they had no
other defign, than to live a quiet life in all godlineffe and honejiy, to

fervethe Lord Chrift, and his.Church, ^peaceably if they might)

in that ftation, where they were lawfully fet; if they cduld

not help in fair wayes to fieer the fhip as they defired, yet they

.did notfeek.toietit:onfire, orfplit and overwhelm it : If in any
, thing
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thing relating to fubUque vamilom and violent tofjings, they Were not » . . ,

able to aft rc'ith afatitfied and good confcieme ;
yet they ever knew ^Ki^^v,Vmd

their duty, was humbly to bear whhjilencei and fufftr with patience

from the handt of men, the wiU of God ; whofejw^erwentj they hum- Roni,ii,3j.

bly adore, though dark, deepjand ^3.(k finding out , Iffome mens
dubioufnefle and unfatidfiednejfe in any things (as they are the works
of men,who may fin and erre) be to be blamed , (as it is not in

any righteous judgement) yet it is withall, Co far tohe pitied

and fardonedy by all that aretrueChriftiansjOr civillmen,as they

fee it accompanied with commendable integrity, meektiejje, and hann-

lejfefirr^licity; which onely becomes thefe doves and ferpents, which Mit.ip. itf.

Ghrift hath fent to teach his Church, both mfdome zudinnocenc), to

walk exaftly and circumfpeftly in the flippcry pathes of this

world not oncly by found doStrine, butalfoby fetled examples.

Which excellent temper would prevent many troubles among
'

Chri-ftians ; and much eviU fufpicion agalnft Minifters ; who could
not be juftly offenfive or fufpefted to any in power, if they faw
them chiefly intentive to ferve, and fearfull to offend God ; always
tender of good confciences, and of the honor of true Chriftian Re-
ligion; which was not wont to fee Minifters with fwords and piftols,

in their hands, but with their Bibles ^.wA Liturgies s
not rough and

targeCted as the Khinoceroes , but fbft and gently clothed as the

fheep and Shepherds ofChrifi:. There is not indeed a more porten-

torn fight, than to fee Galeatos Clericos, Minifters armed with any o-
ther helmet, than that of Salvation ; or fvrord, than that of the

Spirit; or fl)ield, than that of Faith; by ivhich they will eafily

overcome the world, if once they have overcome themfelves.-

whofe courage will be as great in />/-rf)wg, preaching, and fufeting

with patience, meeknefleandconftancy, asin bufting and fighting 5

which becomes £«tc/jerx better than Minifters -^ to whom Chrift long
ago commanded in theperfon of S.Peter to put up theirfwords^-\or was Mat. 16. ys;

he ever heard to repeal that word ; or to bid them draw theirfrpords ;

no, not in C/jri/?!' Mw/e, that is meerly for matters of Religion
,

who hath Legions of Angels , Armies of truths, gifts and graces

of the Spirit to defend himfelf, and his true interefts in Religion
withall : which are far better and titter weapons in Minifters warfare, * Gor. 10,4,

than fuch fwords and ftaves, as they brought, who intended to be- The weapons

tray, to take, and to deftroy Chrift. Let ftcular powers forcibly "^ <'"' waitare

aft (as becomes them) in the matters of Religion, fofarreas they
"*"°^"'"^"'

are aflerted and eftabli(hed by Law, ( whofe proper attendant is

armed power) It is enough for Minifters zeal to be with Mofes , Exod. 17.

^aronjand H^r in the Mount praying', when Jofhua, in the julleft

quarrell, is fighting with Jmaiek; that is , the unprovoked aij^l

caufelefle enemies of the Church. If at any time they counfel or .

aftc
.
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gagement.

y.zS . MmWers civUl oheJiencf.

iSi matters of life and death j they muft be fo clearly and in-

difputably juft, andwithinihe compafle of their duty and rela-

tion, as may every way become valiant B3en,humble Chriftians, and
prudent Minifters.

But to confute all that can be faid for the M'mrfters of Englaady

their adverfaries are ready to objeft , that many of them icruple

the taking of the Engagement-, This theyt'hink is a p'lH, which will

either choak their confcienceSj if they fwallow it, or purge

them out of their livings, if they doe not; For, contrary to

all other Phylickj this operates moft ftrongly on thofe, that ne-

ver tal^it.

Anfw, Truly this is the onely tender part, the undipped heel

,

vphere (it may be) fomeof thefe^c/jiZ/ejJej', able and good Mini-

fters, may be hurt; In which I humbly crave leave without of-

fence to the power, or prejudice to the wifdome of any men , to

oifer thus much in the behalf of peaceable Minifters. That:>

I. It is not true of all : many Minifters have fhewed, by £heir

taking it, in fuch a fenfe ofpaffivenefle under,and non-a£}ivity,3gzm&

theprefent eftabliOimentj as is fatisfaftory to the Impofers, and

inoffenfive to their own confciences; what others would doe, if

they could, with inward peace. And if there were no other excuft

or Apology for thefe peaceable, andpainfullMnifiers, ( who have

not fubicribed ) but onely thofe many pleas ofConfcience, which

have been humbly tendred to publique view ; thefe ought not

to be unconfidered by fuch as profefle to be Chriftians ; who
remember , how cruell a thing it is , to make mens confciences pajfe^

as Gideon did the xntnoi Succoth, or^ David the Ammonites , under

briars and thorns , under faws and harrows ; of either fharp contra-

dictions, or prickly difiindions ; unfafe i^j/yofj-, which it they may

'''"^'J'^'l'HiojC feem ei'afior.s before men (in matter of Oathes lawfully taken J
^^Pythag^dia. yet polTibly , may not prove full abfolutions before God , who

hath oft feverely exafted the forfeitures of perjury; asof 5<?K/and

Zedekiah. And how ever God in his providence may put fufpen-

fions of oathes, as to their aftuall execution ; yet they cannot find

any abfolutionfrora the obligation which goes with inconditi-

onate Oathes, fo long astliey are within our morall poffibilicy of

keeping them ; How any man can fwear or proraife to be true

and faithfull to two different intercfts, without being forfworne,

or falfe and unfaithfuU to the oneor the other, feems zGordian

knot which onely the fworddifTolvcsby cutting, not untying.

And who can wonder, that ferioufly coniiders thtfiate of hu-

mane affaires, (which are moft fully reprefented in the glafle of

our times, with as many variating faces, as the Moon^ if fome

Winiftcrs, (whom both grace and experience, a^ and .manners

have

Terfutio rilicU'

lare vittm fif

am migis time'

re debit ({uim

finite Cbrijlsf

mu. Auft. Ep
a 14.

Judg 8.

iSain.ii.ji.

Mac. f.33.
2 Sam. ii.

Zach. 8. 17
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have made gj-iti/^dH^M/m) are tender and varj of further hamstring

their confciences on any State cables ; fince they have feen that the JurandifacUh-

former rfcrrefciW cfir</j 3 of Oathesj Proteftation, and Covenants taumperjuti'

could not refill thofe tides, and ftormes , which have driven the '^y^''^""«6

whole Nation fas to extern events and affaires) from thofc grounds '

of fidelity and allegiance, both as to Civill, and Eccjefiafticall che'

dience, whereon they thought they hadconfcienciouflyjfafely and

quietly caft anchor according to laws.

Furthermore fomemens son -wgaging cannot be any great wcak-
ning to power, (however it may to feem to fome mens jealoufies

and policies^ hnce no mans engaging feems to be any great forti-

fying of it : For experience hath taught us how eafily men arc

abfolved from fuch publick ties , feem they never fo ftrict : Nor is

there any reafon to think they will be ftronger for the future

,

than they were in former times : fublique fecurity doth not much
confift in any verbal}formalities) but in that efficaciout power, which
men have by the fword ; and which they exercife as long, as the

Lord of aU the world it pleafid to execute his will, and pleafure by Din. 4. 17;

any men. Next to po-werj publigue authority and fafety riieth from
the fatisfadion of mens judgements, as to the Juftice of mens pro-
ceedings ; winning refpeft and love by that equity in government
and moderation, which is according to Laws fetled and known :

not by arbitrarines of will, and meer force; which as to the prin-

ciple is tyrannous, be it never fo tempered in the exercife. Un-
der any fuch orderly Government, wife ChriHians and Minifters * •

know, how with humility, peace, and patience, tofubmit as fiirre

as is agreeable to piety, and neceflaryfor thepublique peace, no
Icfle than for their private fafety. Laft of all ; PolTibly thofe

men whofe interefts made them moft forward atfirftto goe in

thefe new anduntrodden wayes, found them not /s/moijtfe, (without
any rub or fruple) in their own judgements and confciences; that

they (hould greatly wonder , if others, ( who are onely driven

that way, without their choice, counfell or confentj doe fear, or
finde fomethinginit, which makes them Hartle ov ftumble. And * Novmim' '

truly, in thif pointy without any further arguing, fwhich is nci- pcnimincho^
ther fafenordifcreet as to publique refolutions of State, iin any antibm^Milk

private man) it niuft be freely. confejfed, that fome Minifters (as clem.mta fama,

well as other fober men) doe humbly cafl tbemfelves on the
Taat. h.,4,

mercy of God, and the * clemency oi thok in power ; hoping for fuch "* ApJ)>o()(0.K>-

toleration^ and connivence in this particular, as many did plead for, |«'>^*'
f'**

and injoy in their former non-confor?nities, which favotu- they may °<'^-''^^ '

keftdeferve,becaufcthey will ksiHabufeit : * Their quiet and god- ^>" Ix"""":

Jy carnage being as great lecurity to Cjovernours, as any oath bubaiuramvK'
wa befrora ethers.; '^Bclyiying themfelves within thofe bounds ri,ci.Al,

Y y y of 7«. 7.
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of difcretion , peaceablenefle, and ciwJ/ yHi>jeffio« ; which becomes

them, and all truly wife and godly men in the many toCngs^ and
changes, to which they are fubjefted^as other mortals5in this mutable

ftorld'. In all which, if the ftriftnefle of religion terrifies any good
Z-ach.8.i<^»7« Chriftians ychb the fear ofany thing., that lookes like felfe OatheSjOr

, , pprJHr>'> Con^ of the blackeftftainSjmoftindeleblefpots and unpar-

t^^TJj^fyji,. donable fins of the feul) being a blafpheming.denying and defying

Krr.CflMsS. of God : yet, certainly it allowes the moft confciencious men,
€uijo{wsf, C whereeverj their worldly neceffities and livelihoods force them
vocat.thmd- ^^ live under any power} ; fuch latitudes of honeft and peaceable

/. i.'gwjjw/^-
Jl^l,jecJion, in things me-erly civill and externall , as may not al-

^'iKuoetbant. vvayes force them upon banifliments, /^ri/ow, and /'e/-/ef«tiow; orelfe,

evermore embroile them with civiU wars, and ofien hoUilitles ; even

there where they cannot hope to preferve themfelves , without a mi-
racle. A wife and humble Chriftian is never fer from his refuge

;

And when purfued or urged , beyond what he thinkes agreeable

to agoodconfcience, he is not to feek for bafeand Foxes fhifts,

fubtiil windings, or finfull coverts : He is alwayes ready either

fairly to obey, or fairly to fufFer: He needes not wiredraw his

confcience, till it fits every State paflage: if the way of the

world beflrait, yet Gods is ftill inlargedto him- if the worlds
be large, yet he ftill keeps to Gods firiftnefle. Certainly, good
men ought not tooraftly to caft aicay thzt jujl and fair frote3ion ,

which they enjoy under any civill p-per ; (^which, Chrift tels hSj

Joh. 19^11, no man can have but from above. Job. 19. ii._) But rather with all

humble gratitude, both to givs God the glory; and man, thatrefpeftj

which is due for any favour, and indulgence they have in worldly

regards ; which will ever feem leaft heavy to a good Chrifiian ;

while there is no torture,rack or tyranny exercifcd upon the confcience;

by forcing to declare or aft there,wherein their judgments are not fo

folly fatisfiedjas to the point ofapprobation,or aftual concurrence.

It is happy if at any time truly conjciencioUt Chrifiians can en-

]oy any fair quarter among men of this fforld; whofe high and

haughty fpirits, ifpuffed up with fuccefle, are handly patient of

Ghrifls felf-crucifying methods : It is wifdome in Minifters to

merit, by humble and peaceable carriage according to a good con-
fcience, all moderation frsm fecular powers ; who are more eafily

provoked againft them than othermen : Statefinenare often flat-

terers, feldom fuch rcall friends toJe{usChrift,ai?d his Qiurchjas

to deny themfelves much for theis lakes : Nor doe they ufually

much regard thofe holy interefts, further than they are brought to

a, compliance with their defignes : The >oi^e ofC&ri^ is commonly
' too heavy for the iron fmews of Gonqueroarsneeks ; and his gate--

m fifait for triumphing, Armies to march through j with out much
ftoopingj^
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Hooping and felf-denyall ; which is a hard leflbn for thofe fo Vi^oriamturA

learn, whofe advantages are in their hands, unlefle grace be alfo in '"folens el},&

their hearts : It's alwayes feen that men ofpower /ft up themfelvet ^"^^'^f
•^"^*

fpeedily and effeftually, in places of honour, and profit: but to
^'°'

fet upGhrJft and his Kingdome in any rcail way of godlinefle

and holy order ( further than fome verball, cheap, and popular
gratification) is a work ofmany <?gfr,and worthy ot that pious and
magnanimous fpirit which was in Canflamme the Great , whofe Eagles

wings ferved no Icfle to proteft the Church in peace and pro-
fperity, than the Empire and his own perfon. Great men are

generally fhy of thofe confcieticiom ftrktneffes and felf-dimiimtions,

which true Religion requires ; fo that Minifter^ had need ftudy

to walk imfenfively, that they may catch men by honeft guile : Lay-
ing afide all uncomely r/g(/«r, rude fcverities; and what ever may * Cor»ii. i$,

favour of either fiorn , or fiubbornneffe ; ufing incivill affairs all

fair fubmiflions, which may confift with the peace of their con- >'

feiences before God, and the honour of their profeilion before

men ; which is the purpofe, and will be the praftift of all truly

wife and godly Minifters; who think it more honeft and hono-
rable to be open enemies, than falfeand feigned friends ; to with-
draw from, rather than abufe proteftion.

...But yet in matters properly religious, fo far as Minifiers are

in Chritts ftead, and have the care and charge of true Pveligion, 5-

of the Church, and of the welfare of mens foules ; Herein ( O you 2?je courage

excellent Cbrifims) I know, you not only allow, but expeft5thatrf// ofMinifiers

true Minifiers fliould be faithful to Gods glory, & the fouls ofthem, in things pro-

* although they (houldojfW/ifw; That they ought to fpeak the perly religioux

truth /ecr/omi^, and wifely, though they contraB enemies ; thdxxhej and in their

muft not by their *f«/il/rf«iw:ty5and flattery proftrate the honour of calling.

true Religion, nor oftheir Miniftry 5 which ceafes not to be Chrifis * ^g„ efldicm-
Jerpell,when it is for its fplendor ( v/hich men cannot bear) trodden tisp,-ajumpth

'

under feet. * They muft ftill looke ftedfaflly to heaven, though men I'bieftjuicmis'

caft duftand afties, ftones and firebrands in their faces upon the earth,
^^omni amn-

In this holy ftation andrefolution, which is proper to them, as
'"^'^^ryfoft.

Minifiers of the truth of God^, I hope there are ftill many €0* valiant 'J°'
for the Truth, fo2ealousfor theglory of God,thenameofChriftj *^<"'#'«f/^

and the honourof the reformed Fceligion; fo /jitfcfHff alfo to mens f/"ntTTvl
fouls, and their own integrity 5 that as they will not difdain to Agr."

ferve even wickedMagifirates^ in Gods way,no morethan '^
John Baptifi „' J^'aVw-

fhtvyitfiit. Syn.de Regne.
^

A-^Siiffafuvot /i a.to^^uyv'^^^f'V^ilv tu nf K-M^at ^Jia
yvrcntof dyi>yt'(ciaiSti., 0i^.0iv'oV7Zis]^v 7^ a'-3^6 hiyis ,ai-^o>vo^TVfn( ji'i'i mtoKav Abub'ts.
Cl.yll.-p^T. *A<i.7.1$- *Jei-.9.J. Nm (iiudilli cmantattdire, fedquid nos deceit dicere

fenjiderandum, qulfalfarmn Iwdinn krifm'tbm decifi qu.m falnbenimif monttimibm falvari malm.
al, 1. 8.Gr. *Maik.(?. lo.

Y y y 2 <iid
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yadicumnii' did to preach to Herod) yet they would infinitely difdain toflat-

rfa /o?;«(«« ,00" ter them in any way, zsGodSj or agreeable to true Religm,vih\ch
verendantegi-

jg not fo ; or toft'rfrtfcfwfo, as to te.'r<{y thecaufeofGod; (which

'"'"da.'refkta-
^^ alvvayes pleading againft the ignorance, or errour, ot violence

^

mu Ber. Or hyfocTifw, or pride of theevill world ) and to fow plUoifes under

Ep.43, any mens Elbowes, who may perhaps lean uneafily on the sktrli and

1 King. 10. a, ^'otjes of thofe they have mjujily jlxin--, or like Ahabs \oo falfe FrofhetSy

Ifai. 30. 10. to fpeak onely foft znd Jmooth things to thofe men , whofe hearts

and hands are prone to harden by the ufe of anues both againft

piety, equity gnd charity : fo that,at length, they may grow rough

as E/(/Hi-,andredasE^(?wf ; military pailions and aftionSjcfpecially

Frnjintdefupe' in great and violent chsi^ges, feldome j^eepiwg within the bounds of
mtu homintbM (hat jujlke and mercy which Ch riftian Religion conftantly pre-
ihrfiiturinfe- fcribes without refpeft of perfons, to theftrong, as well as the

V^^^rrpe'rl;"*
''^^^''' '^o the Conquerours 3 as v>?ell as the conquered ; Succefe being

%ccumb.it. ^tr. for the moft part, an irreffiible temptation to men, by picer togratlfie

. adujiLleijip. . their lufts ; and to think any thing neceflary, and fo /«»/«//, which

is but fafe andbeneficiall: not regarding theexaft rules of ju-

ftiCc On the Laws of God and man) which are divine, and im-

mutable; by no advantages of gain, or honour to be warped op

varied r The common placeSjSermons and prayers of true Miniffer's

rauft not be likefome mens Almanacks, calculated }uft to the ele-

vation of mens counfels, defignes andfuccefles, ( wherein flattery

tvould feem to be Prophctick and foretelling ) but without re-

fpeft of perfons the fame at all times to all men, as to the main
niles and duties of hoi jnefle.

Although it be very impertinent to diffute with pffer irrefrflibk, to

tax Cxfar, vvhen he is able to tax all the world ; or to quarrell at feif

coiw, when heis maflerofours; yet a wife Minifter nud Chriftian

may diUbiguip) between thepubiique power in men, and the pri-

vate perfonall fins of men ; A grave and conftantfpirited preacher

of righteoufiiede, will (as he (houldjin Gods way and Word) with
all religiouf feedome, yet with all cji/i// refie& tell even the greateft

Princes, and Potentates of their fins ; as rcfblutc Eltah , and honeft

Micajah did Ahab ; as Nathan did David; as JerewMi did the Princes

and people too ; as John Baptift did Herod 5 as St. Stephen did the

Ihnpiftiit'it Jews, and as St. Ambrofe did Theodofius theEmperour j who for
deceptiis ffUti' jhat Chriftian courage loved him the better-, profeffing, that no

^"''fesl^'b 1 '"^^ ^^* worthy the honour of a Chriftian Bithop, or Minifter,

^Utamn cmnif ^^^^^ t^^^t knew how to own and ufe fuch pious and rf/fi/«tfe(>n-

^uod hue tegitHT, ftancy, as he had done; Yea what will you think of the freedorae

Amb. adThe- ufed by Menif Biihop of Chalcedon to J«//rf;zthe Emperour,teIling
odof, Theod him that he was an Athei/l and a^poftate ? Being blinde and led to

'*"i,
^ the place where they were facrificing

j J«/wn with feorn asked.
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hinij why the Galilean did not open his eyes ; The old man anfwered Sox^m.^. e.^:

he thanked God he wanted eyes to fee Co wicked a pcrfon.

It is certain no men are better fubiefts in any time or under

any State, than fuch flain dealing Treacher! ; although oft times

none are lefle efteemed, by fuch men, who had rather enjoy the

fruit of their jfrni' with peace, than hear of them to refentance. But

Minifters, who are Gods Herald!-, muft not confider, what voice

pleafeth thofe to whom they are fcnt; but what he commands

that fend! them ; It were better that hundreds of them W£re feque-

ftred, plundered, imprifoned, banifhcd, or burnt at Stabs in

Smithfieldi C after the example of many ho!y Martyrs') than that y^timqui im-

their wtes and fuffrages ( as more follenm parafites ) fhould ever pindcre vero,

fiatter meny either %'ctz.tov mmj,in theirfins -, ox:* caWevillgoodyZnd Nu propter

good mil; or fpeak ^oo</of that, and blefTe thofe whom they /i/«^
J^J^^^.^'^^'^J^^^* God abhorreth, who is as far from ap^oving , as from commanding, j^^^

'

any immorality, or injuftice in any agentSjfwhom he fuffers to aft iv/fo// mrpius

and doe great things in the world ) when yet he fo far approves finHis pa'afnii.

firange events ^ as he permits them in his unfearcbable ,
yet alwt^es *^p^'",*' *"

mofi juft wifdome^whicti knows how to make good ufe of evill men
, /^ ' *°; ?•'

and manners. God can make Bathjheba to be the mother ofa Solomon "-'"'.''. „T^ ^ _

whom he loved 5 when yet he never allowed the fin of *P^w<^ or ^.^J'fa^^^'
3ath(heba in their firft coming together; theiruit of which the ^j^^^h^.b*/.

Lord dejlroyed. It juftifiesjas Sc J«/?i« faith, Cods omnipotent good- m.. de sp.^.c.zri
'

ne^eand wifiome ^ but not mans impotentpiij^jw and folly 5 when *zSai». li,

tie bringshisglory, or hisCi^«rffce/ gW out of their evill. 14-

Yet thisjufl and necejjary freedome, which Minifters of the Church oJ/iv aV
in all duty to God, charity to men,and fidelity to their own fouls, en) T^lt

oughtalways,as they have fit occafion, toufc, muft not amount ''^X"^'^'^
to bitterjmr/e, importune, and unftafonable repreofes ; not to publique l^^"^"^^
rjywgx, feditioHS reproaches, and popular inveQives againft any

'^!^;^,^Jj(,
mens perfons, or aftions : * There muft be meekfnsjfe with zeal 5 pimofi.

.humility with courage; modefty with freedom; gravity with'con- n jtobik plane

itancy, and prudence with innoccncy. .ii^^emrofkm eft

vincendi fjms,

ilrot hkmrlitate praorcupare lit vincamut, Sal. Ep.^. ;^ tnjwj/riTirtj t? TW^pflwct TCw-stinvnit •

*9 T» i>^iy)y wfaJ' rfc u^a'axy. if.Pel. 1, 4. ff.ijj.

Ifthofe, thatareatany riwe in F.)8vr, doe not like, or will not
proteftand incourage _/*<ct Minifiers in all fuch religious freedom
of fpeaking, as becomes the Word of God ; if they prefcntly

make thofe-cffendersfor ayrord; and lookeonthem, as enemies of Ifai. ij.ii.;.

their power, who only tell them and all men of thofe fins,whidi

the Scripture rf/'ro:'?/, equally in all men, and God will mightily

{^ni(h in the mighty: if they refolve to dtfiroy all thcfe Preachers
.,

Y y y 3

,

which-i
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impitienmm which are loth they fkould be damned ; Truly fuch men r4..r«,.„

sttcL- ¥ "T
°°^^'^-ft-^' \-' ^h°^%^^^^ - -'worth z:!:^]

diimpudemu; Teachers rfft^r //;?.'r o>r;2 keirrts, and not rf/^«- Ged'/ ; None are wor-
imdcimpem- thy the name ot Chrifts MinifterS:, \fho fufer Chrifiians to fin fe
tmliMfemio curely ; others may heap up, andfeed oti Afreet ieachm. fora vvhilr

'

d^mnm^. Ber. but they will tinde them like * St. Johns book, in the b°lly w'*mUa^fa- and miferahU comforters m the end: None arefo worthy of Thri'

•tv.lfr ^^--Magifiraterpm.pion, as thofe that fear not to tell them >

eUnprehcnfio, ^y^"" ^^'''''^-^^ not fo,_ as to dimmilli their power, fwhich *
if

ut non tarn cor-
Gcds.more than mns) but vindicate true piety 5 What good Chriftian

rofira quam wil not be glad ot fanative womds,T3i{her than *poyfcnoui kiffesho hear
(ornS»rcs-v\- .of thofe faults in a fair way, which he hathcauleto b^I^hrr^ ,U,^

S:;^r;. 'y^' ^^ 5°---"^^, and of which he mud repent even to a reftitJ!
no-a Lde-e.

"°"
a ^"J""'^^°' ^^^f

^^ ^" agnition, ifever he have pardon? True
Ber. Ep. 7S.

Minfters are to conlider, not what wiJI pieafe poore finfull mor-
reriui & tais , but what w;7/ profit mens foules ; not what may f^eme good
dulcistfi&ji- to them, but vfhatwiU doe them good; and however thevmav nor

JSS:. yet they mud take that *liieny offpeaking, which the word of God
cwat-.i^mcdl- rf^ww, and confcience requires, whether men will/jwr, ot for-
camen ammo & bear. '

pjibulum. Auft.

Ep. 110. * Prov. 27. 6. ^ummmtdit piccv.um tinmm dil'ipetf,-'<trp-M /i^™ /;_•. * -,-
4... Auft.Ep.87.. Ioh.Ts.57. FarchuendcamcIinto.K;a:ffito'S^
to the tru:h. Sipmtt grata fmt vnlncre fanamie, leron, * Ezek. 2. y.

witneite

^-
AM^'r'" fM-^'-'a ^''K'°" ^' "°'^" £«g/*«^ grown a meere

^f/W)?m qui- table, (as the Mimfters of u, are coo many, become a reproach and
et/«AjerriOT a by-word a .burden, and a fong) If modem policies hath not auite
meritsprote- eat up all that piety, which was fometirae profefTedjin privacer and
aion. obfcurer ftations

; If Ma>nmon hath not jufUed G^^outofthetoe/grMt and ftrong mens hearts: IfBc-/,^ havenotdepofed Chrift^
It the enjoyment or catching at thej?,^^,,^,; of temporal I po^ycr
.and pofleiTions, have not made menfoolillily leteocthe care rn
get and to hold faft eternall life IfArms haie not beaten away the
graces of Gods Spirit; and hghting againfl Chriftians have nottaught them to fight againft God, and the checks of confcience •

It the fliedding of mans blond have not taken away the fenfe an,1
virtue ot Chriftshkud: ir.thcmife ofrvarre, and the cJy of

"/ '£have not dc^fned mtns e^xs againft the ^oice of God , and the cals

rhr-l^"r"' r
^^^ '^-adfull and lamentable afpeft of pootChnftians fupphcating in vain for life, and dying with horrour*nd anguifti at the feet and before the eyee of their brethren,bave

*ot taken away the fight of charity and deprived men of the

light
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j^y

light of Gods countenance in love and mercy : If there be any

tendernejfe of confcienccj any fenfe of fin, any fear of God , any

terrours from above, from beneath^ or from within ; if any belief

of tkc judgmest to fowe,and accounts to be given; ifany thoughts of,

and ambitions for a better Kingdome, than the earth can afford : No Nemo potcft vc-

men will be more acceptablcjeven to the greatefiythzn thofe Minifters, >''^"'"e^e ami'

who j^nojpjatoncehowtofpeakthetrutii, and yet to keep within
'^'^;ft^^f'''"'-^

the bounds , both of Charity and civility •> Nor doth it follow ( as ^mi^tMve'Jatl

the fophiftry of fome Sycophants would urge againft true Minifters) Aufl. Ep.yi.

'

that thofe will be mofl aftive to deftroy or difturb the powers of chariiaspie

this world, who are moft faith full to keep potentates foules from
/'^^^'^''j himin-^

damning, in the world to come. mSr'i^i
In thefe Chriftian bounds then of/'erfCMWefubjeftion, humility novit.^<:x.Ep[.

and holinefle, if the Minifters of England, which are able, dif-

creet, andfaithfull, might but obtain fo much declared /iz/oHr, and
publique countenance, (which all other fraternities and profeflions-

have ) as to be fure to enjoy their callings, liberties , and properties-j

which feem to be many times in great uncertainties, under the obe-

dience and pToteUion ofthe laws 5 as it would much inconrage them >
•*^-

in their holy labours, ( which alwayes finde carnall oppofition e-

nough in mens hearts, and dlfcouragement from their manners )'

to it would redeem them from thofe menaces, in folencies,and op-
preffions, oi unreafinable men; who look upon them as publique ene-

mies 2nd perdue; becaufe they thinke they have little of publique

favour and incouragement : Miniftere are fo much men, thatkind
and Chriftian ufage will, no doubt, much win upon them ; The Sun-

fhine of favour is likelyer to makethe morofeSi of them,layofthat coat

ofrjgour and aufierityj'whichibme (perhaps) atfefts to wear ; than that

rou^ ftorm and winde, wherewith they are dayly threatned , and
by which many of them have been and are ftill dijireffed; which-
makes them mrap themfelves up, as Eliof in his hairy mantky when
they think their lives, and liberties, and livelihoods are fought-
after ; and no fuch protedion like to continue over them , as they

thought in a Chriftian State and Church they might have both
obtained and deferved, by their quiet and ufefull converfation. As
juft prote&ion'invitcs inferiors ts due [ubje&ion ; fo no men pay it more '

willingly than they,who befides the iron chains of fear, have tkefifter
'

mds of lov*, and favour upon them : By how much ( after many
violent ftormes and hard impredionsj they are more tenderly ufed, .

the more is reject gained , and peaceable inclinations raifcd in men
t»ward fuch as will needs govern them : The very beft of whom are

ieldome fo mortified, or heightned by Religion:,s.'S to forget they are

menj or to be without theic paifions , dilcontents, and murmu-
rings, joinedwith defires and endeavours to eafe and relieve them- •

felves;.
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{elves ; At leaft to changetheir condition:^{t\ity findeit Tyrannigue
and Egyptian-:, Cthatis, unreafanahlei arbitrary, injuriimi and oppreflive

:

quite contrary to what is pretended 3 of heneji and jufi libertift
,

botii Chriftian and humane, civill andconfcientious ; which are,

for every oneto enjoy, as his private judgement of things, fowhac
ever is his priviledgeand property byLaw; while he keeps with-
in the praftique obedience and compafle-of the Law , whereto
Governoursjas wcllasgovernedjare bound, not onely in piety,

butalTo in policy: Both tyranny and rebellion are their owne
greateft Traitors; Magiftrates {eldome lofingor hazarding their

", power, norfubjefts their peace, but when they wander out of the
KondiH Hare

pj^j^, f^igj^fpciy o/LrfTTijwhich are tViconfewatories both of Governours

m qHamlKh. and governed. It is the leaft degree of juftice, and fhort enough

mm milo exer- of any high favour, to permit, and proteft worthy Minivers fwith
cetuf.StnAi all other honeft and peaceable men) as in doing their duXieSy

Ita. fo in receiving their </«?/: Yet this is asgreatameafure, asinthefe

times, they dare either ask , or hope for; Immunities from any
burthens, that lye heavy on them. Additions of honour or aug-

mentations ofeftate,! think all wife Miniftersdcfpair of : Peace with
a little as to this world, would be a great meanes, both to compofe
their ftudies,and toJlretJgthen their hands in the W9r}{, of God; Alfo

to quench that fire, withwhich many mens tongues are inflamed

againft Minifters, their calling, perfons and their maintenance;

thinking they may both fafely,and Acceptably defpifethofe^whom

.-power delights not to honour j For who£e mine the malice of foriie

Jntimiiiiflerian fiiritsw'iiheihi as many gal!owfesa.nd gibbets fet up, as

there are Fulfils.

Dan. 3. 18. But the Lord is able to deliver us : if not; yet, be it known to

ft ^- J- thefe violent and unreafonable men, that no learned, judicious and

cUeHomhem' confciencious Minifters will bow down to worfhip that papjll'^ or

chrijle deditum fofular Image of Anarchy and cmfufiony which they feek to fet up,

fo{fe m»n,non as to the fliameand ruineof this and all Reformed Churches, fo
p^efuperari. infinitely to the detriment and difhonour of this Nation, as to its

Pfou'u I?
common welfare, in peace, plenty, or power, in good learning or

Mr]Jif'paSi- true R-eligion. And however vae zre forced for firm time to lye

g^voTTn aar^f among the pots; yetfhall webe as the voings ofadovej; norftall we
tij/jtwM f-ttiJti' want an yirk^, whither to flyatlaft: where z. gracious hand viiW

^'^^"^i'^"
receive us to eterndlrefi; when we (hall retire to heaven, wearied

Wa'mmenU with the troubles on earth, and finding no reft for c«r/««/x, amidft

inter mmma; thofe overfl owing fiourger, which the juft and offended God will cer-

cumtotumvul- tainly bring upon allfuch cvillandunthankfull men, who love

nuf erai,& for- their power or profit more than their foules; and glory in de-
nam hjmim,at

fpifiug thoft who profeffe to be Noahs^ the Preachers onely of

r "".Eufeb hiflt
rightioufneffe and of repentance ; but no way the pragmatick plotters

ifj.CiU
' ot troubles or fcditious movers of civill perturDadons. I
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IHavenoWj you excellent and truefy reformed Chrifilanf, oncly left 2.Cavll!.

a via.tyfuper-poUtk\i and over-cauthw fpirit to encounter and ObjeH. i

.

difpell ; which pleads fo/icyagainft/'iefy; and prefers outward p/efy, It'snot fafeto
before inwardperfce : Being, as it pretends, lothe, yea and afraid to pleadfor,or

difplcafe, deny or gainfay fo greatand powerfull, at leaft Co aftive, proteH Miiii-

^old and pragmsticjU a party, as is by thefe Antiminifteriall adver- flf^f,

faries pretended to be, both among military men and others, ifftpla'

cably ingagedigalnik, not onely the perfons prefent ftanding , and
maintenance of Miniftcrs ; but even the very caIling,ordination,and

fimftion of the Miniftry : which they are refolved to undermine
by Cd/«OTHiei'j or overthrow by force; either by fair or foul means

:

Thefe Antiminifteriall fpirits muft by all meanes be gratified ; and
by no means klifpleafed ; left impatient of the repulfes and elufi-

ons oft given to their many petitionsand fjf)^jer againft the Mini-

ftry they fly out to irwtfr </i/5r</^r;, than either the Minifters or the

Gofpell,the reformed Religion,or Chrift himfelfare worth : Better

this onefv.nUion of the Miniftry , ( though ancient , ufefuU and
neceflary to the Church; yea though holy and of divine inftitution,

the grcateft gift ofGod,next Jefus Chrift, to the world) better this

bedeftroyed, than a generation ofviolent fpirits fhould get ahead,

anddeftroy both us and our Nation. Thus fome men, whofe
fearesare ftrong objefters againft their Judgements, and confciences;

which cannot but acknowledgboth of the Miniftry and Minifters of
England^ that God is in them, and hath been with them of a Truth.

,

Anfw. I fee how mauy Lyons thebafc fears and cowardife ofmen ,
'*

are prone to fancy, to be in * tAefr rrrfy, when they ftiould under- ~^i"! ""^J^^'

take to maintain thecrf«po/Go^, ofChrift,andof true Religion, <«/^''""f%"

Cwhich the caufe of the Minifters indeed, is.) * Here theJhadom of
o*^'"*"^"*

moMntainet ditid * fields oj ihi/ileszp^zretikf armedmen to timerous and Aiudl'l**,'/'

degenerous Chriftians; when yet all the outward difficultieSiM the » fhildcComi
inward terrours, all the divels in hell cannot deter fome men from
thoje adventures wherein their worldly intercft of profit, fafety or

honour are concerned; There oft-times neceflities are firft made,
then they are profecuted, after they are pleaded as grounds for ex-

cufc, at leaft, if not oi jujlification, of aftionsleiie warrantable.

If I thought (as truly I doe not ) that this ungratefull tnutiny of

fome men againft the Miniftry , and the mean defiondency oiotherSy

(their cold and faint friends) wercgenerall and JEfidemicall among
men of any confiderablcnefs, for quality, number, and eftate, that

thefe did either oppofe or defert their Minijlers, 1 conceive it would Sumnjnjul.

admit of no better cv«rf«f(rtien and remedy, than for Minifters (with '^''-^

Ctfar') to open our naked brefts, and to offer them to the ponyards
and fwords,or piftols of thofcjthat think it fit to defetl us ; and by a

fecond hand to d^firoy us. Z 2 z If
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Mitiifitrinot to befroteciedjf Impftori*

If thofethat excellin anyvtrtue, or in power, </oe indeed thinks

the MiniftersandMinifli-yofEng/rtKj/havedefervedtobethus vili-

fied and exploded^ as the filth and off-fcouring of all things : if in

reafin of fiate and folitkk intereli it be found therefore befi , becaufe

fateft j that Learning muft yeeld to illiterateRefle;y?«i^ to temerity

;

kporchdge to ign os/a.nce imodefiy to impudence •, ingenuity to rufticity;

erder lo confufion; grrfw/>i togiddineffejholy f/o^Mmcetovain blef-

iiXigs
',

ferioiu difiutings to rude and profane janglings; That the

grave, learned, and venerable Preachers of the true Chriftian refor-

med Religion ffu ft give place to cunning and infolent Ftf^or/ for

all manner of errours, fuperftitions, andconfufions; ifthis be «?»

cejfary, or highly convenient for the publique good, they fhall

doe wifely, ifnot well, with all fpeed-to fligmatize by publique vote

and aft, both the Minijiers and their Miniftry on the foreheads , as-,

fo rmny vile perfons , whofe craft hath hitherto cheated And abufed

the Eng/i/^ world, in fteadoffeeking, and (hewing men the true way
to heaven ; ^Iothing is more juft, than to flop fuch mouths , whofe
Orrfc/ei' are no better than thofe, which were filenced when Chrift

came into the world : Yea, qiaite to abrogate the funftion will be
the ftiorteft way whereby to fatisfie the Antiminifteriall malice-,:

And to expiate theji« orfolly at leaft of this Churchand Nation j-

which felf-difpleafed for entertaining, them fo longj-and fo li-

berally, (hall now take but a ju ft revenge in eitherJ?em«g them, and

.

their families to death, orcondemningthem toa Wdn^mngifggfry^

. Thatfo by fuch afenallretaliation, fas that Emperour commanded
a Cheater to be fiifled to death with fmoak , becaufe he vented

only fineak^) Miniftersmay wantcommonirf<?^ fo live, who have
pretended to feed mens foulswithi'i^irerf^of/ife, and have in this

onely deluded men ; For coming now to be fearched by the more
accurate eyes of forae new Illuminates , they are fotmd , like the

Priefts and Temples of the heathenijh devetiouy to hive, in iktm , in

ftead of Avenerable deity, nothing but the Images of cats or crocodiles:,

and the like defpicable figures.

If neither Gc4 nor gO(j«/WW have any further pkafurein the lifer ^

hhourSi andprofierity of his fervantsfi^e Minijiers of England, igAin&

whom the Shimeis of theft times are bold fo loudly to caft forth

theircurfingandevillfpeeches; Let the Lor</</o wirfc w as it fcclKeth

good inhis eyes'-y Loe, we are many of us in our feverall places and
charges, yet refiding. : fibme are already fcatteredand ejefted) rnoft of
ns. almoji ie^gered, exhaufted, weather-beaten, and fhipwracked iti

ftormes and toflings of thefe times. Some are even weary of them'

feh)eS3 filled with the dayly and hitter reproaches of their infolent

adverfarics; and even praying withElias, It is enough, we are not;

better, thjen eur. Forefathers j fthus perfccutcd they the godly Mini-
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llcrSj theBi/J»(5/'T,thePwi^£erx, the A{>oJtles, the Prophets of old ; )
fit our foulesfortheej and take them to thee; that we may be de-

livered from Co inJHrioUf indunthank^ftill a generation, whole aim is

to deftroy the true Prophets^ and pull down all the houfe of Cod in

the land. .„

Alas! vreoUheMtniJlry have no weapons or arms 3 no ftrong M^«yj^^«'^-

holds, or defenced Cities, befidesour prayers, patience, and (^as
'''^''' """' '^

we hope) good confcjenccsjit will be no hard work for a. few Voegt
'^^"'^)'

to deftroy all the true Vrofhets andMinifters ofthe Lordm theland-.That
^j^^n^;,'^'^'

fo this great HeM/owt, fo long defired, and expefted, may bean tmtic^vltayui

accsptahle facrifice to the Jefuited Papifts, and pragmaticl^Separ^ti/ir, amis tnenda fit:,

and all other malicious enemies ofthis refbrifled Church ; and that Tiber.ad Sem-

true Religion,wbich the Minifters ofthis Church have profefled and *"'"' '^^'^•an.^,

preached in many years.

And this, not uponjight and unexamined frefumftiom ; not upon
cuftoniary traditions, and the meer dufture of e</«C(?fioH ; not upon
;»o//twi^ principles, andcivillcow/'/Mne«, with Princes or (people;

but upon fcrious gw«;?</x ; as folidjand clear </i?wo?7/?rrff/oWj as can

by right and impartiall reafonings, be gathered from the JTor/^ of

Cod: and, (incafcsofitsobfcuritie, or ourown weakneflej from
that light, which the confent and pradife of theprimtivei and pureft

Churches of Chrifthathheldforth tons, in points ofFakh, do-
iftrine, and in all good orders or manners, becommingChriftians;

either in their private moralities, or their publique decencies. In

this integrity, innocency, and fimplicily , ( which neither men nor diveU

can take from us) we are fure to be deftroyed, if it mult be fo, and

to be delivered from an ungratefull generation ofvipers ; who think Matth.3.-7J

it enough to deftroy thofe, who have been a means of their being

and life, as Chriftians ; if our injuries and bloud could be lilenced

with us, yet theverydujlof our feet, will beateftimonyagainft lueh Matth. 10.14!

jnen at the laftday of judgement : when it (hall be more tolerable ^

for any Chriftian people under heaven , than for tbefe in England;

fincc among none clearer tr«tfcx have been taught, or greater w^or/^ej

done , or better examples given ; than have been here, by the Mini-

fiers of thk Church.

Where hath there been under heaven more frequent , and more Minifters

excellent preaching? where more frequent, and yet unaffefted merit of this

praying ? where more judicious, pious and prafticall writing ? Uafion.y

where more learned and induftrious jeurching out of all divine

truths? where morefreeand ingenuous declaring of them V fo as

nothing hath been withheld or fmotheredjwhere more devout, ho-

ly znd gracious living ? where raoreorderly, harmonious and chari-

table agreeing, than among thofe that were the befl: Bifhops, the beft

Minifters, and the beft Chriftians here in England? Adorned with
Z 2 z 2 thefe
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thefe ribands, fillets zaAgarlandt^ oi good words3 goodwork^, and good

bookes , muft the Minifters of England, like folemn vlSimes, and pia-

tory facrificesj bcMeftroyed? onely to gratifie , fome mens pc-
tulancy, info'.ency, covetoufnefleandcrueity, who liftto beaftors,

or fpcftators in fo religious majfacres.

But O you excellent Chriftians of all ranks and proportions ; If

there be yet any ear of patience left free to hear the Minifters flea

and apology; ii calumny hath not obftruftedall wayes of juftice or
charity; if Riviih feares have not fo imbafedyour fiety and zeal kt
the Chriftian reformed Religionj that you dare not ftem no not to

pity the Minifters of it; li th.s fefaratims and brok^nneffe of Religion Qin

our unhappy times) have not wholly blinded yG4jr eyes and baf-

fled your judgements; fo that you have loft all fight both oftrue

Church and true Miniftryhere in England; I humbly defirc , that

before the true and ancient Minifters be caQiieredjand quite deftroy-

cdjthefe things may be confidered.

I, Whether it be a juft proceeding to impute the ferfonallfaiPings

of fome men to the whole fun&ion and profeffion ? whether, at that

rate, all Judges, Magiftrates, and Commanders may not be cryed

down, as well as all Minifters ? Since,where there arc many, there

-

are alwayes fome, that are not very good. 2 . Whether it be fitting

to condemne and deftroy any men in any of their rights, to which
they pretend, either of office or reward, ( and that by Laws , both
divine and humane J without a fiiir and full hearing, what can'

be faidfor them? or whether any man would have fuch meafure-

?»rtf<f to themfelves ? 3. Whether Pr/</e in fome Lay-men of their

gifts ; Envy in others, againft the welfare ofthe Minifters of Chrift;

Cmietoufneffe in others, as to their maintenance ; Profanenejfe in others

againft all holinefle; Ambition in others to begin or carry on
fome worldly ends and fecular projefts ; Licentioufnejfe in others,

againft all religious reftraints ; Impatience in others, to fee ^any'go-

vern without orfbefides themfelves ; Mz/w and fpite in others,

againft this,, as all other reformed Churches ; Hopes in others

by our confufions to introduce their fiiperftitious ufurpations ;

Whether I fay thefe, and the like inordmatelufls, and motions in

mens hearts, as their ftverall interefts lead and tempt them , may
not be great caujes , andinfluentiall occafions of thefe violent di-

ftempers, which break outthus againft the generality of the Mini'

ifers , and the whole calling ofthe Miniftry in this Church ?

Yea, what if all o^dious clamours, and'calumniesagainft them,and'
their calling, have no more of truth in them^thaa a Jewell hath ofdirt
in it when filth is caft upon it? fwhofe innate firmnefs prefervcs its

inward and eflentiall purityJ What if nothing be wanting to the

imecencyund honour^ of the Mw//?^ of this Church, but onely fa^

font'
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tlenl} andimpartiall Judges; ^pious patrom 3 and generous prote-

Gours'i which was all St. Paul wanted, when he was iccuredofmany

andgrlevout crimes, by the cruell and hard-hearted Jewess which
were his Countreymenj and for whom he had thitherok^ charity

j

as to wifli himCelf Jnathema fromChrifti that they might be faved;

Whether ever any Minifters of learning, honcfty and piety, (^that

had done fo much for the religious welfare of any Chriftian Na-
tion, as the able Minifters of England generally have done , for

many ages;) were ever fo rewarded by Chriftians ? or whether

ever itentred into the hearts of religious men, fo to deal with their

MinifterSyZS Come now meditate and defign ?

It were good for men, how metaldand refolute Co ever they feem to

be in carrying on their defignsjto make fomeparH/e and fca/t, before

they ftrike fuch iftreak, as may feem to challenge Chrift , and fight Sevcr'/jprne pu-

againft God: vihoCe Jiroak^ef again ft men are heavieft, when they nn new cum

are leaftvifible; and his munds foreft , when men have the leaft
^f,^'''J^^""''

ienfc of their cw/e«<//ffg againft him. The perfwafionsand confi-
y^,;g.

dences of men may be great in their proceedings, (as was in Sasd *;A£tz6. 9,']

ferfecuting) when yet their 2eale is but dafhing againft the Aft, 9. 4,

goadeSf or thornes ; and a nicer perfecuting-of Chrift himjelfe y which
will in the end pierce their own fouls through with many Errors.

What iffnotwithftandingmany ^'frjoHrf/ failings iri~MmifterSas men)
their funftionjcallingjand Miniftry be the holy inftifution and appoint-

ment of Jefus Chrift; tranfmitted tothefetimei, and this Church
by a right order and uninterrupted fucceffion, 3.s to the fiil'ftance of

thepower, and eflence of the authority ? ( The talents orgifts were
Chrifts, and from Chrift, delivered to his Servants the Minifters

of the Church : though fomeofthem might be idle and unfaithfully

whofe burying them in the earth, or wrapping them up in a

napking at any time was no wafting or imbezling of the fubftance

of them ; nor any leflening of Chrifts right to them.)
And for this I have produced, not weak opinions •, not light con-

jeftures ; not partiall cuftomes ; not bare prepoflellion ; not uncer- 5.
tain tradition; not blindantiquity; not meer crowds or numbers Afhrnmary of
of men ; much lefle do I fulemnly aVedge my own jpecioutfancies , de- what makes
voHt dreams, uncertain guellings, Seraphick_ diUates, and magifteriall forthefunBi'
Enthufiafms ; But i. evident grow^za'/outof the WordofGod, for a en of the Mi'
divine Ordination, andinftitution at firft. 2. Scripture hiflorj for mftrv.
fucceflion, to four generations aftually. 5. Promii'csand />rffef/x

for perpetuity of power Minifteriall
, ^d afliftance, which was

derived by the folemn ceramnyoC theimpoiicion ofhands, by fuch

onlyjas had been ordained ; and fo enabled Vfhh fuccejjionall fovrer ,

till the coming of Chrift, 4. This primitive root and divine

plantation of the Minifteriall office and power, wefinde oft con-

Z 2 2 3 confiriaed
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confirmed by miraculous gifts ; befide.= the innocency , hutnillty,

fimplicity, piety and charity of thofe Apjlles, primitive Bi^ofs

. and Prwi^yffrf/et forth in the /to/wefT'' of their lives-; and the glorious
• fuccefles of their Minifteriall labours; converting thtufandr by^
preaching the Gofpell: and by their Mmifieriall fower ^ and au-

thority planting Churches in all the then k^.own and repHtedwarld,

oft crowning their doftrines and Miniftry with Martyrdom©,

5. ^.fterthisl produce, what is undenyably alleadged , from au-

rhours of the beji credit, (learned and godly men) famous in the

Church, through all the firfl: ages, Ihewing the Catkolk\ and m- -

un^.radiued confent; the conflant and uninterrupted fucceUion by
Bifhops and Presbyters in every City, and Countrey; which all

Ghriiiians in every true Church owned, received and reverenced,as

men indued with fach order and power Minifteriall, as was divine,

fupernaturall and facred, as from Chrifl-jand in his Name ; though

by man, as the means and conduit of it. This is made good to

our dayes in the perfons, and office ofthofe Minifters^Vfho were and

are dady ordained in this Church. 6. N-ext I plead, (with the like

evident and undenyable demonfirations) the great abilities in zWi^attioi

minifteriall gifts ; the ufe and advancement of all good learning ; the

vindicating of true Chriflian and reformed religion ^the man ifold dif-

coveries of found }udgement,difcreet zeal, holy induftry, blamelefle

conftancy, and all other graces, wherein the Minifters of EngZ(OT<f

have not been inferiour tothe beft, and moft famous in any re-

formed Chriftian Church, and incomparably beyond any oftheir

defamatory adverfaries. 7. 1 add to thefe as crft/c'«tMi/Letters,the tejiimo-

7iies and feales which God hath given of his grace and holy Spirit^ ac-

companying the Miniftry in Englandu^on the hearts ofmany thou-

fands, bothbefore and eminently fince the Reformation ; by which
men have been converted tOj and confirmed in Faith, Repentance ^

Charityy aud holy life ; the rryall of which is moft evident in that

patience and conftancy which many Minifters, as other Chriftians

in this Church have oft fhewen in thefuferings , which they have

chofcn, rather then they would iin agaift their Confcience,and that

duty which they owedto God and man. 8. Laft of all, if any

humane confideration may hope for place in the negleft offo many
divine; the civiUrights and ffmledges, which the piety of this Na-
tion, and the Laws of this Lend, have alwayes givento Minifters of

the Gofpell; by the fulkft and freeftconfent of all Bftates in Par-

liament: that they might never ffartt alle Minifters, inor thefe all

fitting (uf^ art and zncouragements ; Thefe I fay ought fo far to be re-

garded by men o( juftice, honour and conjcience, as not fuddenly

to break all thofe facred fanftions, and laws afunder, by which

their forefathers have bound them to God, to his Church and Mi-
aifters
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niffcrs, for the perpetual! prefcrvation ofthe true ChriHian Reli-

gion among them and their pofterity.

...Furthermore, if the godly Minifters of this Church of E?z^/rf77^ 4-

^whom fome men deftine to as cfrwi« defiruUiomviA extirpntion , as Ihe fruits of

ever the ^giigite did the Jepcs) if they be the mejfengers ef the mofi Minijiers

high Cod; the Prophets ofthe Lord; the Evmgelicall Priefis •, thofe, by labours ia

whom 5(z/fdtm hath been brought, and contniiied to this part oi England.

theworW; If they have, ( like the goodVine and Figtree) been fer-

iceable to God and man , to Church arid State; If they have
laboured more abeundantfy, and been blefled more remarkably, than any
other under heaven ; If th-eyhave ^prezched founddo£trine in feafin

ftnd outof feafen , if they have given full froof of their Minifiry\ not
handling the Word of Cod deceitfully; nor defrauding the Church
of any Truth ofGod or divine Ordinance , If many ofthem have
fought a g[)0(/ji?gfc/, and finifhed their courfe with joy , and great •

fuccefle againftiin,errour5 ruperftition,andprofanenefle ; If they

have Cnztchedrnzny firebrands out ofhell; pulled many fouls out of
the fnares of the divell-; Ifthey have faffed, and mourned, and watch-
ed, and prayed, and ftudyed, and taught, and lived to the honour
of the Gofpell, and the good of many foules ; If they have lik^e

Davids IForthies flood in the gap againfl thofe Anakims and Zan-
ZHfimins, Mvho hy [ying^onders, learned fiphifiries, and accurate po-
licies have, (to this day) from the firft re/orwrffM/Zj and coming.
eat of Egypt:, fought to bring us thither again; or clfe to de-

ffroy the very name o( Troteftants , and reformed Pceligion from
under heaven ; l( almoR allgood Chriflians, ("and not a few of thefe

renegadoes, their ungratefull enemies ) doe owein refpeft of know-
ledge or grace, to the Miniftersof England^) as Philemon to St. Paul,

even their very fehes ; If they have oft in feret wept over this

finfuM Nation and wantonly wicked people; fas Chrift did over

Jeiufalem ) and as Noah^ Daniel, and Job, oft flood in the gap to turne
away the wrath of God from this felf-defiroyingNation , If, now,
they have no other thoughts, or fralfifes , but fuch as become the
truth, and peace of that Gofpell, which they preach, and that

blefled example, which Chrift hath fet them; whom in all things •

they defireto imitate; in fervingGod, edifying the Church, doing
good to all men, praying for their enemies, and paying all civill

refpefts, which they owe to any men: If all true and faithfull

Miniffers , have done , and defigne onely to doe , many
^fot and goodworks in this Church and Nation ; for which of theft

JS'it, that fomc men feek, and others with lilence, fuffer them to

beftoned; as the Jem threatned Chrift ; and theinconftantLj^y?;MW

eQedenSt.Paul; who after miracles wroughthy him among them,and
high applaufes «/"/?//» /row /^fWj was after draggedj as a dead (^jwr
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^ft. 14' i>. 6ftheir City by them ; fuppofing him to hedead. Ifall true and worth*
Minifters being confcious to their own Integrity, ( a niidft their

common infirmities) after their efcapingthe Mejiormes, (in which
many perifhed) are eafily able, without any diforderto them^ to

Aft. s8. f . ftiake offthofeVifers^^syhich out of the fire offemememfpirit: nowfeife
upon them with pyfonofisailwnniesoifuCilous.^covetotis,fedttiouSi'if.c. If

there be ftill upon the true and able Minirters of England
:, thofe

Charafters of divine y^Ht/^orz/^j thofe gifts of the holy GhoJ}j in all

good underftanding, knowltdge, utterance, zeal, courage, induftry

and confi:ancy, which fits fhera with power for that holy funftionj

and carries them through it, with all fidelity and patience,not on-
ly to ftrve, but to fuffer for the Lordjefus and his Church:
if they have been )ufi Stewards., and faithfrUdiJpenfers of the My-
fteriesof Chrifito his houfhold this Church; how can they with-

out infinite rudenefle, and unchriftianinfolence be )7j<?wef«//y«/f^,

and driven out of their places and Offices t If they have been

fiiriruall fathers to many foules, and as tender mothers to them ; not
difdaining to bear with the manners of childifh ChriflianSy in many
places, Cwho turned their refpeft into peeviihneflej and their love

into fcorn_) how unnatural! will it be for Chriflians to become

fatricideS} murtherers oi their [fuitmll fathers'*, to whom in feme
'.tgitiivimm fenfe they owe more, than to their naturall? If Minifters be Ew-
onmmdim

l^jf^dors, they ought not to be violated by the Law of Natitns ,

^t'^Ur' (behaving themfelves, as becomes the honour of their Emhajjy, and

J^hgiwm fender^ how much more if from Goi, fent ly Chrijl, in his

e«M 'homi- and his Fathers Name; and thztvjith a mejfage of Feace, andrecon-
mmpTiefidi* ciliation ivomheuvento poorefinners? The greateft and proudeft
munitKti,'ume- ^^ jhem^ being but wormes meat, may not fafely defpife, injure,

''^lt7uatJm' or turn away the leaftof the fervants and Meffengers of our Lord

;K.deAru[.* and M''Jier Jeftu Chrijl, which fpeak inhisName, ("that is, both his

fefp. 'truthyZ.ndhy Wis Authority ') which can be no where elfe (in any

ordmary Miniflry) but in thofe, who are doyly ordained in this holy de-

fcent and fuccefflon.

If they have been xvatehfull Shepheards over their Jhierallfiocks,fot

good and not for evill ; how barbarous muft it be for Sheep to

turn Wolves,and devoure thoCeFaJiors, who have fedthem, Asjtcob

Cen.}i.4«. did Labansfiockj, with all care und diligence, day andnifht, leading

them by the fureft waters^ and in the fafeft faftures ? Nor is there

now any morecaufe to change the wages oi thefe Shepheards of

fyules (which IS alwayesUks to he to their lofe^thna covetom Laban had

againft honejl Jacob.

• If none other can authoritatively, and as of Office andduty , in the

name andby the miflion of Chriltj bring the meflagei of peace ,

and reconciliation to finners} (which hath belidcs the Word,
facred
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facred and myflmow. fedes •, and other holy aftions of power and

authority to be performed by peculiar^fitand appointed MiniftersJ

how heautifull ought their feet to be, and their fteps welcome; Rom. lo. i^

which flow with truth gnd peace 5 grace and mercy? How farre

ftiould they be from being trodden under the feet oipreud^ covetous and

envious men/ who firflcafthig dirt in their faces, after with much
duft and clamour, feek to flir up, not onely the people, but the AA, n.ji.

powers againfl: them ; as if they viere burthens $fthe earth, not fit to

live? Butrvifdome is iujlified ofher children. Matth. ii.i?.

. ,.I cannot befo injurious to my countrey and countrcymen, as to 5-

think } that taperfansof fuch worth, ftanding in fuch relations be- Minifiers ex

tween God and man j invefted with fo holy authority; managing /lefl betttr

it with fucli divine power and efficacy ; crowned with fo great things from

fuccefles ; recommended to all worthy Chriftians with fo many good Chrifii"

publique merits, both to Church and State ; (as the true and duely am.
ordained Minifters ofthe Church oiEnglandzre) either men ofpurity
or of power, can he Co wanting to, or fofhrink from their dutjr to

God, their love to Chrift, their zeal for the reformed^etigion

,

their care oftheir countrey, of their pofterity, and of their owne
foules; asnot to dareto fpeak,or appear forthem; ornot to en-

deavour in all fair wayes to improve the intereft they have in the

publique, by which to preferve fo many good and righteous per-

Ibns (as to mans trihunall) from poverty, contempt, and ruine; yea

to preferve themfelves and their dearefl relations from moft

irreligious infamy of ingratefull deferting and opprefllug fo

deferving men.
Men cannot but be unholy\ that can befo unthanl{efuU : And if aTIn3.3. *;

Jfigratitude be in all other relations, and merits among men juftly

efteeraed as the moft detefialle difeafe and inhumane deformity in the

fouljfhall it onely feem beauty, health, and a commendable quality,

when it is offered by Chriftians to their Minifters? Such as may
with equall modejiy, and truth plead their own innocency, and proteft

'

againft the immanity of their enemies malice ? For fetting afide the

idlenefle and fragmdtick^ vanity of fome Minifters in later, and more

licentiouf limes, (whofe either infufficiency, or lazynefTe, or inordi-

nate aftivity, or abjeft popularity, hath made them the ftaint and
fbame of their holy funftion ; and whofe iw/ZjeM is too heavy for

my pen todifcharge them of) if v;e looke upon thofe learned,

laborious, fober and venerable Minifters, v;ho have been, and ftill

are theglory and crown oftheir funftion, ofthis Church and Nation, * Godly Mini*

in their leverall degrees and ftations : * 1 may lowdly proclaim with ^"^ "°^ *"J""

Samuel this frotefiation in their behalf : Behold the * Mimflers of the
r|°orioi« w tte

Lord andof this Church 3 (O you umhanh^uU Chrijlians and caujleffe publique.

enemies) witnefle againft them before the Lord and before his people ; * i Sam. u. j,

A a a a whofe

H.
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fihofe Oxe/<ir Ajfe have they takpi ? whom have they defrauded or
opprefled? whofe hurt or damage have they procured? whofegdod?'
have not they ftudyed,and endeavoured? whofc evill of fin or miferffi

have they not pitied, and fought to relieve ? what is the injury ,
for which {odefjkVing a vengeance muft pafle upon thenij and their

whole fiinft ion ? What is the hlajfherrjy ig^h\& God or man, for

iKing, ii. which ihefe Naboths mull lofe their lives, and I'welyhoods f-

wherein have they defervedfo ill offormer or later ages; that they

fliould be fo ufed (at Ahahammandedaj Micaiah j and the Jews did

to Jeremiah') to becaft into prifons, intofirdid andohfcure reflraints

;

or to beexpofedto Mendicant liberty, for to be fed onely withthe
bread and water oi zffii^ion , if they can obtain fo much? What
neceflary truth of God have they detained in unrighteoufnefle ? what
error have they broached, revived, or maintained ? what fuperfthion

have they nourifhedV what licentioufneffe in fin have they incoura-

ged? what trueiChriftian/iierfy (which alwayes containcs it (elfe

in bounds of Gods and mans laws) have they denyed to, or de-

frauded the people of? unlefle all things of publique peace and
extern order,in which the publique wifdom and confent of the Na-
tion confined it felf, them and all men in it, by laws, are to be called

fuperjlition, tyranny ^ndop^preffioriy inMinifters, more then all other

men} whobeingunder government, thought it their duty to fub-
iPet. a^ij... iflit te every ordinance ofman, which did not crofle any divine ordi-

nance; but kept within the bounds of that liberty, order and

decency , which are left to the wifdome of any Chriftian Church and

State ; whereby to preferve the honor of ReHgiofj^ and the order and

peace of the publique.

Thofe jejune and threadbare obje^ions oft ufed againji Mimflers

m thefe things, (wherein there were but obediential!, and fa^Tve;

the aftivity lying in thofe, who had the power to enjoyne, and
commandthem, which was done by all F/?rf/« in Farliament') have

been fo oft and fully anfwercd, that all fober and wife Chriftians

fee the weakpeffe of reafon , and the Jirength of pajjton in them ; as

they are charged for ftults on Minifters in their reffeSive obedience

and cmformity •> For which they were like to know better grounds ^

than any their enemies had againft them : And being in all other

*T/'fesin(irJi''
niain matters, very knowing and ron/cifWMOfmen, they are not:in

nata mole rmnt charity to be fufpe&ed, in thofe leffer and extern matters, to have fprung

lm\ ^ "vcht- any leak^ of linfull weaknefle, or to have made any pipwrael^ of a
meniiaresyeo in- good confcience ; Later events have much recommended former
pmiitti > m<iae

duties and laws, * {hewing how weak,even Truth and Religionjare

^mvclm\k~ (i^s to extern profeJJion)v!hcTe (likclooCe and fcattered fouldiers') Be-

ssrf.Saluft,
' leevers or Profeflbrs are deftitute ofall orfl'fr and juilt(i/ci//wf.
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But if the Minifters of the Church of Eng/rf;?^ had difcovcred 6.

niany failings, as men conipafled about with infimiiks, which eafily Jliiniftir! In

befecthem, (for which they oft mourned-, againft which they were their weakc

alwayesipraying and ftiiv-ing ) yet what is it wherein the preten- nej[eT,yetfM'

ded perfeftions of their prelumptuous, and itrflucatle adverfariei peviourtotkeir

•doe excell the very weaktrcflesanddefeftsofMwi/?frx? yea wherein adverfanes

will the vapouring of 3.ny new Jrrojenorshe able to repair the dam- wfoo cannot

mage or recompenfe the want, which tboufands nnifthave; (yea
fufj)'.)

their

this w^hole Nation futfer j if by theCc mens-mteli-defigiefj they ht rooms.

deprived ot the i/fj/F/Tg of thcfe, whom they pleafe to count fo

weak, unworthy, zud contemptible Minimiert.''\Vill thoft: oldpieces or

thofe new Vroteuffes ( who pretend and fancy to be new ftamped

with the mark of popular ordination, (which is none ofCh rifts,

whoft wirdome never committed any power of Minil1:ry,andholy

oftices, or divine Ordination to the common people, as I have

provcdj who are betrayers, haters, and defertors of that true power
and authority , which they formerly received in that juft and

lawfuU ordination , ( wh ich was from alt antiquity derived to this

Church ; from which no mean and vulgar complyance fhould have

drawn any man ot piety, learning, and honefiy , to fo great a
fchifm, defeftion and /i]>oftafie,irom the Catholick rule and ancient

praftil'e : ) will I fay, thefe new mafterSy or thofe heaps ofTeachcriy

which country people are prone to raife up to themfelvesjin their /fr-

yfnt/ol/vjand zealous fimplicity ; will they furnifh Church or State

wuhbetterand abler Minijlers in any kinde, with better learning,bet-

ter doftrine, better preaching ,' better praying, better living, [then

thoft former MOTi/fifrj- did in the niidft of their many infirmities?

Yea will not thefe new obtruders, with moft impudent foreheads

while they /oo^e _yo« in the face, cheat ind deceive you? Will they not
(while they jmi/e upon you, with (hews ofG/ffr, and Spirit, and mifennJam

Frophets, and fpeciall Cij/Zr, and extraordinary ordinations ) exchange fponfimtalibm

counterfeit (or tvat Jewels, brafle for gold, ftonesfor bread, pebbles '^•'^"^'"^'^^^•1

for pearls, dirt for diamonds, gloeworms for ftars, candles full Conf'*
"'"

"^

of theives and foiljfor the ^w;.? In ftead ofthe excellent and ufefuU Pr^/atcrej non

worth, the divine and due authority of your learned and godly prfdictoresjpc-

Minifters, you lliall have either confident ignorance, or fraudulent c^ames non

learning, or Je^uitick^fophifiry, ot fanatichjionfenfe, orflattering errors,
Ipimhtores,

or faftiousyemWrfwexof truth to«y?3er in moft damnable doUrines a.nd p'ln^^'s iX
nioftunchriftian praftifes ; Doe men i^Mhcr gr.ipcs'ofthornes, or figs

';

ofthifiles'i Can thefe bitter fountaincs fend lorth fypeet waters?

or thefe burningEtuas breath forth other than fuch fparkes and Jam, 3,1 ».

flames as their fulphureous fpirits, and their hearts full of envy ,

and malice, and pride afford? which feekto darken the Sun ot

Truth at noon^dayj or tofcorchup the fruits of holincfie ; to

A a a a 2- 'infeft
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infeft the common air of Chriflian charity, order, and peace ; in

which true Chrjftians delight to breath. Whenthefep&gwrie; have

deftroyedj or [driven away the fathers ofChrifts family, and
Church; will they not either feduce and j?erf/flTr<?y the children to

their own enatick^faUioni--, or even fell thefc Orphanes for a fair offhoes

to Cantors ind Tsm' a-bedlams •, committing,or rather calling away
the Toules of nien to the carelelje care of thofe fti^rdy vagrants ;

vvhofe minds are more unf etled than their eyes, or feet, or tongues

;

which are fo far bent agaiftft true MiniJlerS} as they are intent to their

hooty andprey from eyery quarter?

Will thefe ("who feek tobethe maulei and hammers of the Mi-
nifters of this Church ) either by their skill or power , wit or
learning, prudeQce or policy, everforgeon the hard rfwi/i/fo/ffcezr

heads; or bring forth out of the rudemoulds of their inventions,

any thing that fhallbelike a true Mmifter of the Gofiell -^ Are there

ordinarily any fuch^/oc^x to be found among them, of which there

is any hop;, that they may be fhapen to Cuch Mercuries, as are

the true Godi Mefengersr Are there any fuchfifOTp/iKg materials, as

any art andinduftry may promife to fit them up to fucha degree

and fitch of competent MiwTrerx, as may, direft the countrey plain-

nefle? and guide that peevifh and difputative madne^e , which is

among even the meaneft people in every village ? Will thefe

skifpers or skidlers, ever furnifli out fuch Pilots, as may fafely ftcere

the Jhip of this Church, in which the Truth of God, the honour of
Chrift, the reformed Religion, the happinefle of thoufands of

' foulesare embarqued, amidfttheroc/y of errours,. ^rewof feailar
' temptations, and piracies of flrong enemies on every lide ? They
{ay, that better fkips are now built in England than ever were;

and {hall we be content with worfe Tilets ? lefle able Minifters in

the Church? who are as the Jrgonaut£; bringers ofthe goldenfleece ;"
the riches, and righteoufnefle of Chrift the Lamb of God; the

txeafmes ofheaven -, the true gold oiOphir--, which hath been fevcn

- • times tryed ; in ftead of which thefe newtrafiquers intend to trade

for nothing, but the Apes and ?eacockj,toye5 oi new opinions :

Shall Noahi Ark, the Churches purity, fivhich is the Confervatory of

Chrifts little flock, of the /^j/y/fe^/of aChriftian fucceflion, both
for fathers and children ) be broken up or dafhed in pieces againft

the rocks of facrilegious envy and policy ; for thefe Antiminifterial

projefts will never be 'the mountaines of Ara-iat, on which the

» H visi^ni Church or.true Religion may reft. Shall this Ifland, whofe fafety

\,^ la^JkifM' confifts fo niuchinthe^H<?r^o/}/je Seas, be lefte carefullto guard

iS^;/;"" ^^^ coaftsof the Church and the reformed Chriftian Religion?

rtl.L -j'e/)".
whofe narrow frete or fti^jiit runs between the rocki of Atheifine and

^Jo.
^'

Superflifion ; of Parity and Profaaenefle; ofHfrf/If ^«^ a$'c-/?//w ; ofTy-
ranny and Tolerations. Will.
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• "Will ever thefe new dwindlingDivme!, the TnfhetmU fygmles of
this age, (which oppofe the able Minifters and true Miniitry ofthe
Chwvchpi England) will they ever bring forth for the fervice of 7-

Godj or for the maintenance of the true Chriftian reformed Keii- Eminent Bi-

gionj lack a.race, and fuccejjiun ofmighty men, orexcellent Minifters, i^fJ (^'^'d

of incomparable Heroes, worthily renovvned in their own, and i'resbyters of

after generations, v}hofcworkes yet praife them in the gates ; ofwhom former cfays in

none, butevill tongues, can^eak^evill ; fuch as this later age or cen- the Church

tiiry hath brought forth, to looke no further back tothofe excel- of England,

Itnt men of former and obfcurer times ? ' Cm yon expeft Crammers,
' Latimers, Bradfordsj RidLys, Hoopers, Grindals , IFhitgifts, Fletchers

,

' Sands, Elmers, Jewels, Kings, Abbots, Lakes, Wdfens-, Babbingtons, An-
^ drews, Feltons, Fields,Cjwpers-)ll^hites,Duvenmts, Fotters,Trideauxes,znd
' TVe/iftelds ; with manyothers now at reft inXhe Lord, all venerable

in their Epifco^all or^frandeminency 5 as fahersufthe Church \ and
as elder brothers , among their brethen , the other Minifters j

whofe humility difdained not to befubjeSto thofe reverend Eifhops

;

although fonie of thcni might be equal! to them in eminent gifts : ylnim? nil

'^ Such zs were Gilpin, Fox, Knewtubhs , Perkins, IFhitaker, Keinclds, mignit imdU-

^ WiJIet, White, Richard Hooker, Vtnphry Overall, Greenham, Rogers , '^^'"- "^''S-

* Dent, Dcdj Heron, Bifield-, Smith, Bolton, Taylor, Hilderfham, Crakan- ^ "

^ thorp, Donne, Sroughton,JFard,Hvlfworth,Shutes,Featly, and Doftor
Sibs : ( which laft fragrant nasre, I may not mention wiihouc
Ipcciall gratitude and honour due to the memory of that venera-

ble Divine; not onely for the piety, learning, devotion and po-
litenefle of his twoge/w/wTJT/Jw^f, {The biuifeJ ReeJ , and Scules

conflicl) but alfo for that paternall love, care, and counfell,

by which hcc much oblicged mee to him in my younger
yeares. Indeed that holy n)an I found akogedier made up of
fwcetneflcand faToothnelle, oil and honey. As his aftions , fo his

gifis arid graces were fet in a kinde oi Mofaick work, adn>irab!e

tor that meeknefle and humility; which while ihc-y fought to

conceal and (iiadow. over his.vcriucsj.ihey gave the greateft luftre

to t!;ein.

Belides thefe, there werean innumerable company of ether immor-

tal} Angels ; but yet Miniftring Ipirits to th'S Church of England;

who are now made pelfell; and whom nothing would fo probably

aftiift in heaven, as to fee the degetierate fiicceffi-ju , both of Mini

-

iters and Chriftians, now likely to follow in this age; Many of
thefe and other IVortbies of this funftion, in former times fas nowj
living and dying in counlrey obfcurities, weic bkried in thofe fpulch::rs,

which they had made in the Gardens, (that is, thofe Viocefes or

Farijhes) which they had planted, or diligently watered; and dif-

pofed by pious induftry to a pleafant, peaceable and happy ferti-

A a a a 3, licy.:
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llty : Men, however ditferenc in fotne extcrnall lineamentr (as

miy be among Brethren J yec all of cxceUent feature!; and'fome of
the firji three, both in beauty and ftrength for piety,Iearning5 judgc-

pient acucenelle , eloquence, depth, devotion, charity, gravity

,

indaftry, and a kinde ot" Angelck^ma)efty ; at once both amiable and
venerable:, both in their preaching, writing, and praftice.

^. .j^ _ f
' ' Thefe gxealmen and grea e,- Minivers, have Indeed /f/t «f behinde

Aji;,.>re roj
^i^^^,^ a generation far inferiour to them , ( tor the moft part)

ttefre^eu
nrjre ieeble, and unable to work, or v/arr ; having more enemies,

'^&^'.
. enioyins lefTe incoura2;ements,Cfcrceany now confiderableas to

exc'Dp'ci'jK
this world

J)
bearing greater croiles , and heavier burthens every

p:irvi imitaio- \vay,for charge,duty and reproach; who are oft forced to lay out iu , _

/cf.Sal.adiigT. publique taxes a great part of that Z/tt/e, they have to buy them-
Iclves book^s or bread : Who have onely this advantage of cur trou-

blefome, envioiiS and evill times; that we may learn to be more
humble m ourfelvcs; more diligent in our duties; more charitable

to others; and more valiant for the Truth : hoping, that while
we have alter the primitive pattern, nothing left to ^/cr) /?2j but

the CroJJ'e of Jefus Chriji, both our afiiftions and infirmities may
prove c/>f'ori;«mf; to excrciie, difcover and increafe the graces ofGod
and true Minifteriall gifts in us, whofe power can peifeli it felfe,

and us too in the midft ot'our infirmities, andfupportus under the

many unjuft oppreffions, which threaten us. There are indeed

yet left, through Gods mercy in the field or foreH ofthis Church,
and Nation, fome goodly old "Trees , both veiaerable Bifliops $ and
worthy Presbyters, here and there: Some (brewdly hattered,^nd

ftrangely neglefted ; which yet retain fomething that is very
goodly and graceful!, amidft thch battered tGj>s znd fhattered arras

;

being yet fiately rTjwOTmtx or reliques ofthat former ifrt/g^zftj which
was in this Englifh foil toward Churchmen and Minifters; many
ol whom grew to fo tallafrocerity:, as of learning and worth,, fo

ot wealth and honour, in fomc- degree anfwerable to their worth,and
becoming that reall dignity which was in them; far more ufe-

fuU andconfiderable by wife men,th3n any baredefcent of titular

honor.Thefe I muft be fo civill to, as not to name any ofthem; that

I may avoid fufpicion either Oienvy or flattery; (two mcftdeteftable

diftenipers in mens fpjrits,and full ot malignity) Indeed I need not
name fome ofthem,for although they are left, as cottages inamlder-

nejfej and as beacons on a hill, yet they are ftill fuch burning and Jhi-

ning lights, as cannot be quite hid : Some ofwhofe fame is in all the

reformed Churches -jZnd their eminency renownedin all the learned

world; being indeed the beauty andglory of thefe Britijh Nations;thepl-

lar end honor o£ the Frotejlant party; the grand examples oifioui frela-

c>',learned hutuility,holy indufiry ; the great lights of this Northern
climate
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climate; Which alone might ferve to fulfill, what the C<?^i)^?w« Which won-

f.ames did portendj by that new ftar in the year, 1572. Shall this ^^'^
JP

heayen

age be, not onely guilty fpeftators , but crucll aftors in their
i°'amed"ftid-^s

dlftrelTes-, whofe neceffities muft needs be feme r^roi?c/j of the Na- ofTichoBrahe
tion ; even apubliquefinand (liame, never to be expiated? Will and diJ, as he

it not be the height of baibarity, tocompell fuchpcrfons to Belli- f^'y", foretell

farius bUObolum? Alter fo many learned viftories and triumphs, '^^traordi-

to force them to turn their koohes into bread; or to be their own
of'ig^.'"- „

Cannibals, to feed on their owne bowels, or to ftarve upon others and Religion

uncbaritablenejje? O how fad and fordid is it for fuch learned Tich.Br^he.

worth to betryed with want, and fuch piety be exercifed by pe- '^ft'O.Rcftiiu.

nury! O prodigy oi covetouf cruelty, capable to aflonifh heaven and
earth; which feekes to hide its wickednefle by its enormity; and
to make its felfe incredible, by its monflrofny and excejfe; men
will think ha fable, which humanity (much more Chriftianity)

fhould fo much abhor to aft, or fuffer to be done, when it is

in their power to help. O Divine Providence, Vi?hich art indifpu-

table, unfearchable, unefFable; how doftthou thus chufe dark:-

ne^e for the garment of thy glorious lie;hts; and thick^ clouds

of obfcurity, wherein to wrap up thy brighteft beanies among
mankinde! Art thou preparing Ravens for fuch Eliajfes; and
working wonders for thenourifhment of fnch.Trophets'i or (hall

their rctiredn-iTe, poverty and patience be thy greateft wonder,
and their Martyrdome thy higheft miracle, by which to convince

and convert this crooked and adulterous generation ? Truly,
O excellent Chriflians, it is infinite pity, griefand fhame, that

fo defcrving vertues and moH: reverend years ftiould be fo much
obfcured and neglefted, whofe great learning and excellent

gifts inall kindes, nonun orChriftians would defpife, ornot
ufe and inccurage, fave onely fuch as are afraid, that either the ^

true reformed Religion, or true Miniftcrs (hould have any lujire

put upon them, or fo nuic has any competent livelyhood afforded

to thcni, here? while forain Churches and Univerlities admire
them, and would gladly cmertain them.

There arealfo fome fair Tlmtalions ofyoung and thrifiy trees, yet'

left, in this Church ; whofe luxuriant floiidnefle wants nothing
but 3. v'l^t Church government t to culture, prune, and order them j

Thcfc, rightly planted out by due ordination, and prelerved by
wife difciplinc, would in t'lmchiiv^Jlnre of goodfruits ; \i l\v coldneffe

andfiewineffe oi t[\z(oi\,TL\\A incleni?ii,cy o{xhc'Eni^l:fh climate fever

i\nct ouv Northern hlajls') did not make them dwindle, grow moPfy,
and (hrubbed by popular and plebeian adherencies ; or if a violent

:

fcdW doe not pluck them up by the root, or fo i^rri^them round,

and circamc'iie their maintenance ; that no fair fruit an be expefted

front'

i
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from them , when there is no fap derived to them; who, if they Were
duly ordexed^ andincouragedj would ftill make the vain and erra-

tick genius of this age fee 5 Thatfr«e2?.f%wns tobeprefervedj and
the Kingdom ofChriJl in mens hearts advancedjand the power of godli-

nede maintained in Chriftians lifes^ not by new modes and fancifuU fa-

jpjtRjbut by old truths^and the old Miniftry ; ofwhofe line and mea-

lure^thefe netp pretenders coming far fbortj they ftrive by their calum-

niating aVih'it'j to fupply their defefts , after the fame arts that the

ungrateful fons ofS'tfipc/e/didjwhojthatthey might get their fathers

eftate ( ofwhofe longevity they were impatient^) complained ; that hee

doted, and was paft the ufe ofchofe admired parts, which formerly

had got him the loveand applaufe of all Athens ; befeechingihe Ma-
giftracy, that they might make their father their pupil! , and

nunage that eftate for him, to which hewas fuperannuated : The
old man hearing oi this praftife ofhis unnaturall fons, made and

OcdipuColo- publiquely recited the famous 5 and lafl: of his Tragedies; which
sf***. gave the people fo great alllirance of his ftill remaining reafon and

fufticiency , that they caufed the former unjuft grant to be revoked,

and his unworthy fons worthily punifhed.
iS-

I muftin like manner leaveit to the judgement and confcience
Iheimpenl- of 3,\\ excellent C hrijlinns ; whether there be rfwy ccw/'ijre, betweene
neiicy andin- jhegiftSj labours, and fucceflcs ofthofe goodly Trees, the true
j^Sidency of ifiiniflefsi (who have had-the right povver and fuccellion derived to
theAntimini-

^j^gj^ from the AfofioUcMxoot') and thefe new fkooters, or fuckers;
jler'ial freten- ^\-^Q fg^ij x.ofi;trve the ancient trees, which fo far exceed them,
^''^"' and over drop them; Are they not like line/ and brambles, thorns

and figtrees fit together ? Is not the comparifon uncomely ,

and difparaging, notonelyto Chrijiians judgements, but to their

very religion ? Can the exchange pafle without infinite lofle, injury,.,

and indignity, to all true Chriftians, of this, and all other refor-

nied Churches 'i And therefore I fhall prefume fuch a commutation can

never be deiirable or acceptable to any, that are foberly religions , and

truly confciencious ; v/ho have nofecukr intei-ejl wrapped up,under

fpecious pretenfions ofpiety.

Wife and worthy Chriftians cannot but remember5and be ex-

treamly fenhble, of thoferorf;z)i grwt ^OTej^/x, which their forefathers

themfelvcs, and their Countrey, have evidently received and en-

joyed many years, by the labors of the true MiniUers ofthis Church ;

equall or like to which, they cannot, with any probability, Cnor

by any experience yet had) exjjeftj from the jorry fi/vfUcitj , and

extravaffant iffioranceoi th.oie AniiminijieriaU adverjaries ; whohave|as

little ability, z% authority, to carry on the great and holy work, o^

faving/o«;wj either by difpelling ignorance, crrours, or prejudices

out of mensmindes; or by fetling mens judgements in truth;

or
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j

or fatisfying mens con(ciences in doubts ; ( or by reforming mens
manners in a way ofdue reproof, and difcreet counfell j or by vin-

dicating the reformed Religion againft learned cunning and pow-
erfuU oppofers } or by preferving any decency, order, and honor
in the outward form and profefllon of Chiiftian Religion, which
will foon deform to all contrary efFefts, ifother Miniflry or Mini-

fters be applyed,than fuch, as Chrift hath inftitutcd, and theChurch

alwayes ordained, and fent in Ch rifts Name.
No man then can defire, or defign the change off/j^ Miiiifiry, as

to the authority^ order:, ruk, andfuccejjion, who doth not alfo airne at

the change of the wIioleMf«ij?rrftio«, and work; Indeed thofe rude •

and mchrifilun novelties3 which {bme menfeeme to agitate; carry

theafpeft, not onely of Papifts, and othn' collateral! adverfades

againft us as reformed:, but of Jews, and Turksjand Heathens, fuch as

would moft^/^TOTftra//)' oppofe the nan-.e of any ChrilUan Church;
or, which is as bad or worfe, they (eeme to prepare the way for

Come great &^ntichrifiSj whofe coming muft be by firong fretenfions zThcf.i.io,!!^

andprefumptionf oi {omenew wcijesof Minijlry, San£fhy, and Fifty;

in which are hidden the Jlrongeft delnfiont, moft probable to over-

throw the true Miniftry and Churches of Chrift, while they fhall

fpecioufly cry up Cach new wayes of Miniftry, and fpirit, and gifts,

and Churchesjwhich neither we, nor our forefathers,nur primitive

Chriftians,nor the Church Catholick, everknevv, or were acquain-

ted with , either by Scripture precept, or any Churches praftife;

for however the belt reformed Churches have reftored many things

to their priftine luftre, yet they innovate nothing as to Scripture

grounds of doftrine , or Catholick order, fuccellion and Infti-

tution.

«..As, then, thofe men are moft the fouldiers friends ;, who advife jp.'

them, to keep to the'irable and experienced commanders ; and not to Jddiejfe t»

venture their fafety ftpon the a3ivity , and feaiet of every forward ^^n ofthe

and nimble fencer : So are they moft friends to all good Chriftians, jdilitary or-

Magittrates, fouldicrs, or others in this Nation and Church, who ^j,^.

perfwade them (as Clemens did the Corinthians ) to keep to their ciem.Ep.tid

ancient, able, and true Minifters , of whom they have had fo long, Cov.

and fo good experience ; and although their perfons be changeable

by death, or other waycs of deprivation : yet ought the way and
fuccellion to be preferved, as to th^t ordination ^ triall, and niif-

fion, which is Afoflolicall, and univerfally fradifed in theChurch
of Chrift.

And fince herein the /4i7M/7o?i, reafon and proportion lies fo fit,

and equal 1 between worthy Minifters and able Commandersi^ who
have a right Commi^on ; 1 cannot think, that any of the military

order, who are perfons of any worth , uue honour, confcicnce,

B b b b or
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or confiderable for pietyjprudenccjand Chtiftian valour, Cwhich dartf

any thbigibutjin •,') that any {uchfoiddierti ( I fay) (hould be prone to

kindleany dHcontents and mutinieSjagainftthe able and fr«e Mirit-

TioBi Mmjiri fiers ot this Church. To whom (no doubt) they cannot but thank-

fincs m'llMs fully confefle ; thatjunder God, they ow ffor the moft part ) what
drrigimn jufli tvQv good'karnmg., gjodbreedingtOv goodconfcience^ty {\ZMt : lam the
mdncs poi

_ further from fufpcftinff fo unchrijiian, and mreafjmble d, tempter in
AUniftros pro-., , ^ r r j\. l r t \ u ^ \ -iii
tmnt.iUivei;- that fort of fouldsers, becaule 1 know hy experience that in all the

tatCihivinm. troubles and (hakingSj which have been in thefe times, thofe of
tliem who ar-e fober and ingenuous men, have been both in pub-
Jiqne, and in private very lovini^ civilly and reffeUive to the true Mi-
nitters of this Church : fo that thofewho glory in their affronts^

contempts, and Oppofitions againftthe Minifters, doe but thereby

;>rof/(?iOTjthat they are the very dro^e and ruder dregs of that profejjion ;

(forfo it is like to be in England : ^ Nor can Ithink, that the ir-

religious motionsj unruly mutinies, and inconflderable menacings ,

of a few fuch unbred men, fliould either ozw/wrf)' or over-aw\ the

foher counfels J and better /'wrpo/f/ ofthofe many better gentkraen,

who fway cither in coHff/^// or in />()»??/.

Whofe proteftion , inzll peaceable, and good tfoyer, why the

lAinifters of England {!i\o\AA not as well deferve, hope for, and
enjoy, as any other order, or rank ofmen, I fee no reafon ; unlefle

injuries, obloquies and indignities offered , by fome ofvery mean
quality iwd. condition (for the moft part^ (and hitherto borne with
that Chrifiian courage and patience , which becomes grave and godly
Minifters, {hould be argument enough to perfwade all Chriftians

to forfake them, and deftroy them; J ©f whofe fafety, and welfare

(no doubtj Godhirafelf, and the Lord Jefus Chrift, are very fen-

fible ; as much concerned in their fufferings : Nor can I think but
that thofe men, who are fo hardned'in their malice and pcrfecmiott

againft the Mw//?frx, and their holyfunftioft ; doe oft hear z voice

fecretly calling vrithin them; Oyou Sauls, why doe jouperfecnte mee in

tnyfervantsthe Minifters ; who preach my Word, in my Name, by my
authority, andaccompanied with my grace and fpirit?

^^\ Yea, not onely in all true Religion, and fear ofGod, which be-
ln<t" CMfit- comes truebeleivers, but in all reafon, zndpolig of Stale, it is, as
dnandtrue neceflary for thofe in places of power to proteft the true Minifters,
policythe true, j^jif divine calling and fucceflion , as for thefe Minifters to be^ro-
ttndancientl ^i^idby them 5 and this, not onely in order to Godsglory, and
Miniftery is

jj^g good of mens fouls, their own and others ; but for theirown
tobeprefr- ^^d the publique peace, fafety, and honor before men ; Nor is thac
yed. proraife, and obligation, (once given to the publique) to be for-
'\^^

?^u^"^" gotten, by which it was ajfured, that the Levying of fouldiersj and

Heiiftsj^n^-i™ "^^i"& of forces Itould be only is fcaffolds to build up learningipiety,

and
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and the reformed Religion to higher heights, than formerly ; afnd

not as fcal'wg ladders, to help to yjonwj plunder, and imj^overifh the

Church ; to defiroy the Arfcnals, and nurferies of good learning, or

to pull down the main pillars both of learning and theChriftian -

reformed Religion ; which are the ancient Miiiijlry, and fucceflion of.

rightly ordainedMinifiers.

If thofe mpwerand counfell care not to help either in ;'r?/erw«g,

or rpy?cri«gthetrueMinifters, and their calling, to their due ho-

nour , rights or incouragements : itwill be thought rather a TPtf^r

of yfiH, than of power, ( ofwhich the Britip world hath had great

experience : ) If they rrould help, but cannot 5 they muft not think

long to enjoy that picer, which fhall difcover it fclf fo weak^, or

fo pufiUanimosfs, as dares notown to beniafteroffopious, fafe^and

juft purpofeSj as thefeare, to protefthoneftand godly men, in

fo holy, fo ufefuU, and fo neceflary an imployment; as I have

proved the Miniftry to be. If they mw,' and dare; yet doe not; Eftho:4.ji.'

either help will come another way, by the gracious hand of God;
whofe terrours ought to be upon the higheft mindes and loftieft

looks : Orelfewcmay fear the Lord hath, in kii fie.'ce aager^ decreed

to powre upon A:gl3P/?d??^/oi!rf/?,root and branch in this Nation,the

vials ofhitfoTeJljndgments,And fevereft wrathjturning our Sun into blond,

and our Moon intodarkneffe--, removing the pefence of hisglory,t\\e Go-
fpell, and the Miniftry ofit from us, and our unhappy poflerity.

However God fhall pleafe to deal with his yerwwfj-thetrue and
faithful! Minifters in this Church ; yet it becomes them fo far to

be oi good courage, as they have him for their trujl , who hath over- lob. 14. 17, "

come the world , who foretold wefhould have trouble in the world; bat 16, jj.

hath promifcd, we fhould have that peace in him, which the world can-

not givemr take away \ This "comfort they have, that their labours

Jhallnot be in vain in the Lord: yea and for after times, they may be

affufed, That this bu(h of the true Miniftry of the Gofpell in its due

authority, divine ordination, and holy fuccefjion, (wherein God hath fo

'

evidently appeared to his Church; andto none more clearly than

to us In this age, and in this Church of £ng/(rw^, fhall never be
confumedj however it may feem to be^ff on fire: Great tribula- iTIm. j.12."

tion threatens thofe, that will Vive godly in thit prefent world; efpe-

cially thofe, that contract more of the divels malice on them, by
perfwadingmany to live well ; which is the work of true Mini-

. Iters : whofe labours are great; their i'wrfl'eH; many ; iheh incourage-

Wfntfniall; and thofe greatly cnvyed . their fwewifx encreafed on * 2Tim.4.i<;,

every fide; theh' comforters few ; their defenfe little or none, unleflfe ^^''^ f
''^'"""

God be on their fide ; Whicli he will not fail to be, though all men /I'^S^'
forfakf them, asthey did St. Prfw/; And he alone is able to bear them (yfecuritatcm

up, amidft the rough encounters oi thcfe times, iwith that Chriftian Df;,bencca.

B b b b a patience
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patience, courage and conftancy, that becomes learned, and religi-

eus men; who know, vhomthe) haveferved; m whom they have

heleived; and may conclude, there are more irililiffw, then can be a-

galnft them; whofe ufrigktfiules, and ^^enerous confciences, are, like
iKing.^. 17. ^Elip^as mountain^ iuW oi fiery charets and horfemen ; that is, devout

flames of judicious zeal, which have upon themthefctfrwjjf ofwift-

dome i andare managed with thereins, of Chriftian meeknefle

anddifcrecion ; {arrcivom thoCe plitick^frefumptiom, and enormous
confidences of foii;e Phaetons , who never think they enlighten the

Church enough, unleflethey fet Ki/}gdomes and States on fire, with
wild and extravagant furies ; who are far from being the charets

afid hcrfemen 'of Jfrael ; for thefe, though they are fiery, yet they

are orderly; and are patient of government^ though they exceU in

12. . ,To fuch Mmlfters I here crave leave, asE/i&«did, to make my
Tathetk^to addrefle with all hmiilny and charityy^iSto my reverend Fathers , and ^

true Mini- heLved Brethren; You, who have upon you the ?;7(rr;^/ and cftrfr^jflerj

fiers- ohight Ordinathn) and true Minifleria]] porv'er; accompanytd with
*Iobj2-. competent gifts, fauftified learning, devout induftry, holy zeal,

unblamtable lives, and good confciences fowtfr^Ga^/j znd toyfard all

men; whofe grand defigne is to give full proof of thofe hivnfieriaU

gifts and endowments, which you were, upon due trial!, found to

have, and to exercife that «''hwerf«ffc3ri?)',which you folemnly, and
lightly received; to difch^.rge that holyduty^ which in- the Name
of Ch rift, and by the power of^^5;>/rit, was enjbynedycu, in the

day of your Ordination, by thofe, through whofe hand the fuc-

ceilion of thit Minifteriallauthriity is derived from the Apoftles .'By

all which, you were qualified anddifpofcd, not to gee a goodUving

or tm; but tocaft intotheSsaof the world, thewf oi thtGofiell

at Chrifis word , to gain foiiks to God, and Difciples to Jcfns

_ Chrift; to teach and guide by found doftrinc, and holy difcipRne

the flock? committed to you/m your fcverall places and proportions ;.

Your earthly entertainment is from the munficence and devotion cf
men; but your heavenly calling and nKthority to beMinifiers, is from
Chrifl; i« i5?/;!9/f Wj?«^you doeall fas MiniftersJ and not in the

peoples, whom fonie have taught to grow tumultuous igoHnH yoUjand
imperious upon you : Neither your vork^, nor your chicfe reward'

Mhu^num pt depends upon men ; It is the leaft of your comfort, or incourage-

macedis quod a ment, that can _f/'i9'« t/jwr^ be expefted, as nothing of your autho-.
ftculotxpeHa- rity is from thence derived. Levell not your felves by popular
mM.Ch.xy^.

croK'chings, ^nd bafe compliances in this high point of yoKrAfini/^tt-M//

fi^Ish^i-' PO"^^"^ • ^^ matters not much , how you be levelled, as to your

} Of. Chr^f^ ' main'enance, for which you chiefly do depend, not upon emious men ,

bat vpons. I ouimus God; who will e'nhev give you. liberally to en-

joy-
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jcy all thing,! i or contentedly to want them; The withered hands o{ JKing. jj.

thefe Jerokamt which ureftretched out againft you , may at your

frayenhc reftored to the ancient fulnefle , and favour ufed toward

the Prophets of theLord in this land : If bonds and infrifonment

,

poverty and contempt attend you in this world, yet be of good

C9OT/»rt, Chrift your grerft M<r/?e?- hath gone before you, and both

by word and example, by his life and death hath called you eut

of the world; armed you againllit , and fet you above it; while

wjolent dufi flies in yoiu' laces, s.riA fraud veortves fight againft God
in you, remember the battail is the Lords. The weapons of Ephef. 5. it.

your v/arUrc ire fpiritHall, and of greateft proofe in Ihirpeft af-

fli&ion.

If you are to contend with principalitief andfowerS) it muft be,

not by ill language:, by railing and Satyrick invcftives, by fecrtt

plottings, and praftife, but by the primitive Ammunition of Pa-

tiepife and Prayers; by holy perleverance in yotir Mini dry ; fuch

as becomes the fpirit of the Gofpell-, in wifdom, learning, gra-

vity; between theextreams of fear and flattery ; with humble love

and charity to all men : It becomes you fas Vefpafran faid of Sucron. Vefpaf.

Empcroms') to dye upright inyour fiirltuall arnier and harneffe, intcMt Vit i-rp^jvifo-

to your duty, R^hungihe good Jpght of faith, till you have finifh-
''^gi[T/,^rf.'

ed your courfe with joy. In the midft of cioIles» comforts grow monensd.xn'x

beft, as Lilies among thornet : The clouds of your enemies darts, inter manui -

poyfonous opinions, corrupt doftrihes, fraudulent dealings, /«Wfyfln»H/«

fharp arrows of bitter fpccches, jjcvy /rw'/ of perfeciiting menaces, «""<''^'«-

your ydverfaries cruel! moclqngs, and infultinc;?, your friends pre-

vaiicacings with you, wichdravviniis Ironi ynu , and firfaki/igs o£
you ; all thefe nuiftonely (iv-i^ayrv^ni') Air up the more to ovicier

jlames of ftudy, prayer, niedltLition, d:votion, and holy rtioluti-

on, thofe mmygifti aridgaces, that learning, eloquence, and ri)f-

ficicncy, which arcin you,is Chrifliansjandas Minifters; wherein
'

f to thepraifeofGod J you are not behind even the cbief'-fi Minifleis

in the GhrifKKin world. You arc not now to cxpcf; F/fi??7,s'j;7tT,

and Deaneries, and Bilhopricks, as the /jOToi(?ry rewards and wu'«-

ragervenis ofyour ftudies, pains and piety ; Thisac;e could not bear

your enjoying of them, though you ufed them never fo wtll ;

it is your part to know, as well to want them as to have them; Jioncmliu ^
and in Head of thofe , to prepare for poverty, contempt, and im- divitinraiere

prifonnient; you may be then at your />(/?, when the cvill world t "iTc >»agni rji

thinks you dcferve no better ; Never fliidy by any mean waysto li"''S'in'^n

merit better officrilegioitsfpirits ; Bs furcyour treafure be r«; bf thefe f,i^xrm,.

viens reach; It is your part to doe well, and worthy ofyour liith

calling: Leave it to God, how well you fball bcrewarded here

and hereafter; Taut neszv preached with greater authority, than

B b b b 3 ii
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A&.Z6 aj. in his chahm; nor wrote with greater eloquence and majefty then
Phil. I. yKhiii he ftyled himfelf, a frlfiner of Jefm Chjift ; well doing will

be reward eaoughj andagoodconfcience will bcgoodchcaratall.

times.

You cannot but obferve, that your great enemy the divell , hath
conmianded, (as the King of ^^r/d did ) his Legicju of Heretickj

y

Schifmaticksj Fanutickl, erroneous^ (liperftitious, idle, profane,
licentiouSj and Acheifticall fpirits, (who jointly combate againft

the truth of Chriftian and reformed Religion ) that they (hould
£ghc neither againjl fmali, nor great, but chiefly againft the rf-

fomed Minifiers y and the very Mini/try it felfe ofthis Church.
iKing. ji 34. Jake heed that thefe fmite you not, as th.o€e did theKingof Ifrael^

between the joint! of your harneffe : between your confcience of duty
to God, and your cifill complyance for fafety with men : between
your loveof Chrift, and the love of your relations; between
your fear to offend God, and your lothnefle to difpleafe men ;

between your holding your livingSjand keeping good confciences

;

between your looking to ecernall neceflities^and yourfquinting on tem-
porallconveniencies.

Kaviiirenecff- ^^ PomPey iz'id, when hefetto Seainaflom, againft the advife

i/ite;e,Appian.
°i '^"^ timerous Pilot and Manners; fo 1 to you. It is not necef-

Jary to live^ hut hhneseffdry to preach that Gofpell, which hath been

iCor.j.itf. commicted to you r care : It is not neceflary to be rich, and at

eafe, and in liberty, and in favour with men ; but it is necefla-

ry to Kfitnejfe to the Truth ofGod, zndto that office, authority and
divinepower of the Miniftry of Chrift in this Church, againft a

crooksd and perverfe generations againft the errours, pride, fa Ifity, ig-

norance andhypocrilies which are in the world: What if Chrift

Tvlatth.iji.ii. cals us in this age to forfake all, and follow him? Shall we goe away
/igcverotqid forrowfuU? Truly the world will not treat you much better , when
relinl'-ierem- yQ^ j^^^e forfaken Chrift to follow it: For, having oncedrawnc

d^onl^te'aio- you from your confciencious conftancy, and judicious integrity,

que inter relin- and pious referves, it will the more (3'iej^i/^j5«,and tvith the greater

(/ri-mda ar.nii. glory deftroy you as Mmifiers : Our * meat and drinkjnuf\ be to do
tnerare memc?i' ^^g will of our heavenly Father, as it was the Lord Ch rifts, our
»<). Bcr. de dii.

gj-gat J'^nder and firjiordainer : Better we live upon almes and beggery ,
oh. 4. 34- -j^^j^ thoufands of foules be fiarved or poyfoncd , by thofe fodr,^

fathers, &nd terrible flep-mothers , who intend to nurfe Religion

with bloud in ftead of milk ; and feed the Church of Chrift after

a new Italian fafhion, commanding 7?cwx to befor^rMis', and giving

it Scorpioni- in ftead of fifties ; mixtures of hemlock and Soules-

bane, with fome ftiewsoffcerfrii' ofgrace^ of wholefomc truths , and

of fpirituall gifts. •

Let the on'pM^, penurious, facrilegiouf^ znd ungratefutl world, fee

that
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that you followed mtChrifi for the loaves; Nor as ^wis'tJf, therefore

liked to be his Difciples, becaufe you might /if<zr t^e^<?gj Let no
Scribes or PharifeeSj Pricfts or Rulers outbid your value of Chrif},

or tempt you to betray him, and his holy Mmiflry on you ; by any

offcrsj unworthy ofhim, and you. Shew your skill and courage Piorum effli-

in the ftonn, wherein you are like, (for a time) /o if ragrfge^/. Serc» ^'^'-wi ciltam

ner times made you c^ny pck^r faylet , and a loofer hand ; now iu"^lxZ"n
your eyemuft be more y?:^?^/, and your hand more ftrong and (led- w/;««.Auft.

dy, in fleering according to crfr; and coOT/?*;]/^: the Euroclydons or deS, lobo.

violent windes oi thtCttempefiuous limes, viiW bring you fooner to Aft. 27.14,

your Haven : Hitherto you have ( for the moft part) appeared ,

hut zs other men; (bnG.t3d,% other ants, onyourmolehils) converfing

with the beaHsef the people, in the valley of fecular aimes, and af-

faires; now God cats you with Mafes up to the Mount ; and with ™'i-r.»d-y>.^t

Chrift to a transfiguration, where you (hall fee themeeknefle, and "' '^t&f'^h^

charity of Mofes, with the zeal, and cow/^rfwcyoff/wi- appearing with T,*^^"!'/'^*"

Chrift ; Jn which great Emi'/ewfX your duty , your honour, and 'chryffi.inAa.

your comfort will be evident ; when you come to he Jlcwd vith ap.hVm.'i.

St. Stephen, the form of your countenance will be changed, and you will M.uth, 17,3.

then moft fully fee Chrift, and moft clearly befeenof men, as

the Angels of God. Nothing hath loft and undone many of ?» Mi- Aa. 6 17,

nifiers fo much, as our too great fear of lodes and of being un- ^•7-5^*

done; our too great defires to fave our felves by complying ivith

all variations, even in Keligion; nothing will faveus fo certain]y,as

our willingnefle to lofe our lives, and livelihoods forQv7y?iyj^e^

and this, not now for one great truth, which is worth 1000 lives;

but for the />i//rfr and grwwa'of all truths; the office and very Injii-

tutionoithetrueMinilhy, -whoCe work is to hold forth, and pubiilli

theTruthoftheGofpelltothejrorWirt all ages,hy a riglmnd perpe'

tuall fuccefjion.

Defpair not of Gods love to you : as Fhilo ^'d to his country- jrj„.c^^r,^j,

men the Jejr/ac Alexandria, when he returned from the Einper- yirofidelima-

our highly incenfed againft them : Be offood courage; it is a good gis nueripfa

Omen, that Cod will doeusgood, fince the Emperour it fo muchajiainft fii'i^^'^fidm-

tu: Polfiblyyou may (as St. Paul) be ftoned, caftout,and left for
^«^-l*"-Ep-

dead) yet revive again; as is foretold of the wicnelles. It may be |L^'^ .fi,
your latter end ftiall be better, as Jobs, than your beginning; The cap.<':

experience of the fad cffefts,which attend facrilegiom cruelties againft * Aa. 14. ip.

ih€ t)«fM;«//5er;, and thewantoffuch in every place,may in time *Rtv.ii.u.i

provoke this Nation by afenfe. of its own, and of Gods honour,
to more noble, and conftant munificence, which is not fo much
a liberality as an equity to able Ar\A faithfull MiniHers; Ic may be

this Churchj which hath fo much forgot the blejfednejfe (hee fpake Gal. 4.15^

of, in having learned, able, and rightly ordainedj andnvcll go-

verned-
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Revel. 1. 4. verned Minifters 5 which feems to have forfaken her firjl kve and
honour to the Clergy, when ReligioHwas (as in all times, prc-
fervfdjfo in thefelaftj reformed, and vindicated by the laboars,

writings, lives, and liitferings of thofe excellent Bifhops and
Presbyters, who v/ere heretofore juftly dear and honoured to this

Nation, fo as no worthy mindeenvyed or repined atthehonors
and eftates they enjoyed : Poffibly it may remember from whence
Ic is fain, and repent, anddoe its fiifi: works: which were with
piety, order, charity, true zeal, a.ndlibeva.licy,whhoat grudging,

or murmuring againft the honour or maintenance ; much Iciie

the office, and funftion ot the EvangeUcall Mimfierr, whofe pious
vvifdome calling off onely the additaments, and luperftitious

rags, of mans invention, yet retained with all reverence and au-
thority, x.\\t ejfentMinftitutions oi]t{uiCh.v\^-, Thedilguifeddrefs

and attire, had no way dejlroyed the being and rightfuccjjion ofholy
things : but only deformed it to a fafhion,fomeihingdit[erent from
their primitive majefty, beauty and limplicity; by putting on, whac
was juferfluow! rather, than pernicious.

But, it there (liouldnot be in our dayes fo juft and noble recan^

titimsfiom. this Church and Nation :yetj,a9 Minifters ofChrill: it's

fie lor us to defcrve it ; we are reduced but to the primitive pofture

ofthofe holy Bifhops and Presbyters, who more fought to gain mm
toChrift, than honour and maintenance to themfclves 5 Better we
ceafe to be men, than ceafe to be Chrifts Bifhops and Minifters ; we

^OTt? )«//!' it niuft do our dutiesjtill we dy ; (having any opportunities) though
4.JX if -ri^ 'o\' ^^ have no incouragements from men ; our lean, wajied, and famijhed

T^'T&'thl'- c^rk4'^^ C ^i^i^h^^s St. Chryfofiome {a.hh the Apoftle Paul carryed a-

rtft^dePaiil. bout the world, ionuchfubdued by himself and negleSied, as if he

"^^tS ?;g(s-tf had not been battered, and perfecuted enough by others) thofe will
voviMlrm Ttt- ferve to be 'Xemfles of the Holy Ghofl, and lively ftones or pillars to
[invi. If. Pel, ^Yie reformed Church of Chrift, as well as if they had the fatnefe

ofMonksh and the obefenefs of Abbots -^
whofe ftilncfle you will leife

• have caufe to envy, when the pious induftry ofyour poverty fhall

exceed the lazy duhiepy and ujelejfe fogginejfe oi mimy o( them amidH.

their plenty ; ( which no true reformed Chriftian grudges them,

when they imploy in induftry, humility, mortification, devoti-

on and holy contemplation, asfome of them doe; and thereby

{hew, that plenty is no enemy to piety in them; ) Let us (hew, that

neither is poverty an enemy to vertue in us : Though the Roman

C/fr^y rejoice at our penury ; let not us repine ^t theh fnperfluity,

but wifh them truth and holinefle, as ample, as their revenues i

Above all, take heed, you doe not gratifie them, or any othersjof

meaner fpirits, with any defertion or abafing of your holy calling,

vand Minijhy, either in word, or in deed: Neither adopting afiu-
'

riuHS
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rlous Minijlg, of novell and popular poduUisn ; nor giving over

theconfciencioustxercifeofthatjwhich you have received hereby

an holy and right fucceflTion ;
your religious conftancy in it will be

the higheft vindication ofitj to be of no mean and cravenl) k^nde^

which prcacheth more out ofduty and confcience to God, than

from fecular rewards from them.

Many of your affliSions, have been, ftill are, and are like to be as

great, fo oflong continuance : S uch,as to which God (no doubtJ
hath proportioned his gifts and graces in you , that fo by this

great honorary of fufering, as becomes you, both God may be glo-

rified further in you ; and you may be more fenfibly comyorff^, and
amply crowned^ by him ; your lojjes will turn to your greztefigains

i

and your^^yertiunxasfrom men, to your happieft yrHi/ioHj of God.
The higheft and fpring tides of grace ufually follow the lowcft

ebbes ofeftate. Then are holy men at their beft and moft, when
they.feem leaft and nothing to man ; asthofe ftars whofeobfcuri-

ty is recompcnfed with their vicinity to heaven. Your rejlraints

will be your eiJarf/ments; undyourfilencing!, will proclaime the

worlds folly , and unhappinefle, to depriveit felfofyour excellent

gifts; and alfo fet forth your humility, who know how to be

filent with meekncfle and patience no lefle than tofpeakjvith wife-

dome and eloquence.

I ftiould not need, nor would prefiime here, to make any pai-

ticular addrefle to thofe reverened Bifhops ^ learnci.: and godly
fathers as yet furviving and almoft forgotten in this Church , (whofe
worth I highly venerate ; towards whofe Agw/y, I never was, nor
am either an COTiow^ diminifher, or an ambitious afpirer; whofe
eminency every way hath made good that abftraft and charader, which
I formerly gave, ofa true Chrifiian Bijhop) if I did not obferve, how
little they are forthemoft part conlidered by any ordinary minds,
who generally admire the ornaments more, thanthe endowments
oivertue; Vulgar fpirits feldome falute Any Deity, whofe (brines

and Temples are r«i;7fj: Few men have that gallantry of miiide

which M- Tetronius exprefled to Julius Cafar, when he led Cato to

prifon, whom he with other Senators followed, out ofthe Senate,

telling him: He had rather be with Cato's vertue in a prifon, than
with Ciefars vioknce ma palace : The worlds vanity is prone to *M-,'™''Ka'TO-

judge thofe the greatefl iinners, who are the :greateft fufferers;
^'"^

"" Zf^^t'i-

whereas thoufanjsperilh eternally by thar profpcroiis fuecejfes, fevf ^rJ^'tl'mv-
by their calamitous fufferings; The methods and r/dfi'/c/ of divine ^a^v^!?^-
difpenfat'on and love are far different from plebeian cenfures and ^ouajXphilra.

flatteries: God fuffers his Fflfrx to be winnowed, and his P,?h/; to inTomido^

be buffeted.; yea he grindes in the fharpeft mils, ("as holy Ignaliuf

defiredj the corn he moft eflcemes.j cafling his go/»' into the hotcell

C c c c furnaces
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Abfit ut hec ay- furnaces, to make it at once more ;>«re in it felf, andmore precious
gamemo re/iji- ^q hirafelf : It is neceflary (as * Plato faith) for the divineji minds to be

sal.l. I. Gub. jpjlolu\and Epifcopall piety, but * <»} /ojff and dung in comparifon of
^e Aft.

jgj^^ Ckriji, which honour and treafure of your fouls no ^envy,

*
Plato in malice^ fury or force can deprive you of.

fhado. B<of_

This (no doubt) makes it feem not a firange thing to youjthat the

Lord hath thus dealt even with you; who havefufersd the lojfe of
aU things, as to thofe publiquc, legall and temporary rewards of
your ftudiesj learning and labourers : while yet you were uncon-
demned for any fin, chat ever I have heard of, committed either

againft the laws ofGod or man : only upon this accounts becaufe

you were Bi/^of; or chief Frefidenis in the order, government and
care ofthis reformed Church ; * according to the preftnt Laws then

in force, and agreeable ffor the mainJ to the praftife of all pious

Antiquity. I need not put your/fiiraei:^ /'irtj' in minde of that wice

from heaven, which was audible to blejfed Tolyearp (a primitive Bi-

{hop and Martyr at Smyrna ) when he was haled at fourefcore

years old to execution, (the tumultuous rable crying after him,
(t;pe Tsj a^{, &c. Away with thefe wicked onesj &c.) But the ce~

leftialleccho was ('lJJ;e)^rtcJ>i^a^o^u'^577i) O Polycarp be of good
courage,and quit thy felt like a valiant man, a faithfull Chriftian,

and worthy Bifhop of the Church. None merit more to be pre-

fcrved fmany times) than they, whom vulgar fury and faftion.

feeks to crucifieand deftroy : Nor are any lefle meriting than

thofe, who are by fuch ea&e Idolaters corrtmonly adored. I well

know, that there needs not greater imitatrfl?w to conftancy inver-

tue, or patience in affii6tions(efpecially iffor no evill doing) than

thofe, which innocmcy fuggeflj to good confciences ; by which

the grace of God hath (no doubt) enabled many of you to thofe

(fte/s-ei't") great agonies and viUories gffaith, which you have (as JoF)

fuftained in, and obtained over, the world,by your meeknefle,and,

to fuch as obferve it,admired patience ; Enduring at once even from

thofe of whom you haddeferved, either as Brethren or Fathers,

better things, io gvezt contradiSions , and {o many diminutions; as

not onely to have been defpifed, yea and by fome contumelioufly

ufed in your perfons, (venerable (or age^ learning, piety and grai/ity )

but alfo to be quite dejeSed irom that height, and utterly ejebed

from the enjoymentoi thofe ancient places, to which both high

honours

* Seethejudg-

ment of Bifhop

Cmper ; a

learned and

holy Bifhop in

Scetlmd: in bis

life written by

himfelf.

*Eufeb.l.4,.

bijt.c. i4»



htmun and anfk revenews were anciently annexed ; wherewith yoiir

felves were jaftly invefted, and which your predecejfors peaceably in-

joyed many hundreds sfyears paftjin this Church and Nation : Herein

you have excelled moft of the ancient Biftiops; who, although

great and commendable fufFerers, as Martyrs or Confejfers ; yet fel-

dome from ihofe, who were of the fame faith andorrhodox pro*

feflion ; Gregory Naz. indeed was y?(j«e</ and reviled when became

to Conjiantinofle; andrejoyced to be fo entertained , becaufe they

were of the j^rian fa£iion; enemies of Chrifts glory and godhead,

which is the Churches greateft glory and comfort : In like fort NaX: omt, Ut.

divers godly and Orthodox Bifliops were molefted, baniftied, im-

prifoned and deftroyed by prevalent Heretickj and Schijmatkks,\jho

yet ever fet up Bifiiops of their own leaven and faftion : For
however men dared much againftfeveralltruthsand fundamental!

doftrines of Chriftianity ; yet never till of later times did they

rife to theboldnefle of denyingand deftroying the evident Ca-
tholick cuftome of the Churches government by Bifliops as chief

among the Presbyters; how ever fingle Tenets might be dark and
difputable ; yet this was fo clear by univerfall praftife and confent,

that none ever gainfayed it, that wereof any repute for learning

or piety among the ancients. Your fufferings are the more ftrange

and remarkable in this; that they are from thofe, who fo-

lemnly protejied to maintain the Proieftantreformed Religm, as it was
eftablifhed in the Church of fingland; in the extern order and policy

of which, you then were, and had at all times been, chief pillars

and ornaments.

In this fo ftrange and fudden alteration, men foberly

learned and peaceably fious y
(and uncovetoufly ChriftianJ doe

ftill with all refpcft and reverence to you and your Order

,

confideri not onely that great and undenyable juiiification ^

which you ; have from the Lawcs , wifdome and piety of this

Church and State cverfince they were Chriftians ; as^lfo from
the Catholick and undoubted praftifc of all ancient Churches,

bleft everywhere with the excellent lives, learned labours, and
glorious fufferings of many your famouf predecejfors ; to whofe
care and fidelity the Church owes , for the moft part

, ( under

God ) as the lawfidl [uccejfion of Minifters , fo the prefervatioh

of the Scriptures, of good learning, and of all holy adminiflra-

tions i But alfo they lay to heart that great humility, moderationy

meeknefle, candor, and charity, moft worthy of you , and moft
obfervable in you; By which you have been as fheep before the

Shearers, not opening your mouths, yea you were, in order to

publique peace, content fo far to grrft/)?e ;iOMr emmw, and difpleafe

your friends, as in many things to have hem leffenedy in thofe

C c c c 2 rights
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rights and preheminences you had, according to the Laws and
ancient cuftomes of this Church and State ; hereby hoping to have

drawn others from their ex(?riitd«dWj tofuch a peaceable tempera-

raentj as might have been happy for us all.

..Not isitunobfervedby wife men, how great a justification the

providence of God hath foon given even to your order and office,

(which fome Minifters were fo impatient not to root out ) not

onely by the prefervation of it, and by it aconftantMiniftry and
holy order in his Church every where for 1600 years, but alfo by
that notable confutation and fpeedydefeatgiven to thevaft hopes
and violent projefts of thofe (for other mens counfels and refuks
upon a lecular account I neither examine nor cenfure) Minifters,

who being of your own tribe, were your Jharfefi rivahmz Fres-

byterlan excejfe : who have now as little caufe to rejoice, in the

io much endeavoured extirpation not of any Tyrannique, and Pa-

pall, but of all Prefidentiall or Paternall E/'i/copacy; that they have

great caufe to repent, andbeafhamedof thofe immoderate coun-
sels and precipitant aftions, which knew not how to diftinguifh

between the failings ofperfons, and the benefit of order; between
the rcftitude of a Canon, or rule, and the crookednefle of de-

praved manners ; which are incident to all forts and degrees of

men whatfoever, and to Presbyters no lefle than to Bilhops : S©
that in fuch feverities, which ruined at a dear and dangerous rate,

what they might have repaired fafely and eafily , they Ihewed
themfelves neither good Churcb-men, nor vii(eStiitef-men\ neither

very pious, nor greatly politick; For, by fnuffingEpi/co/'rfcy too
clofc, they have almoft extinguiflied Presbytery ; and occaiioned

this ruinej threatningtheorder, honour, maintenance, and fuccefli-

onof the whole fmdion:, and calling ot the Evangeliccll Mini^ry--,

Their zeal notto leave an ftoo/in £^>^/(as fome violent fpirits pre-

tended) is probable to bring us bacl{,itgainto E>/ypt
;
jor fo fofe us in

the rtilderneffe of Sin, as few heads in after ages (hall enter into Canaan

'

No wonder if the branches wither, when the root is wafted. It

is comely in your fietysxid gravity , that you have not rejoiced in

thefe fo fudden defeats , and ffeedy frujlraiions of their fo bitter and

imphcabl^ adverfaries ; whofe tongues (it feemsj dividing , their

building cea(ed and foon decayed : But rather you pitie thefe

confufiensincidenttofoor mortals; who lb oft bruife themfelves

very forcly, by the fall and mines which they malicioufly, or

unadvifedly bring upon others : as thofe violenter Presbyters have

done even upon Presbytery it felf, who in its due place and decent

fubordination is alfo an ancient, honorableand Catholick order

ofthe Church of Chrift, by their hafty deraolifhing of allinoderate

Epifcopacy, where one Miaifter is preferred before another, agree-

able
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able to the emiiiency of his gifts and graces; the priority of his

age; the rules of all right reafon and order , which ownes any

government in any fociety ofmen ; The goodly height and orderly

ftrength of which Prelacy was, not onely as the root for right de-

rivation and fuccefHon, but al£b as the jhelter^ ftayandprofeftion

(befides agreatiM«/)rand om^Wtwt) to the whole Mmi/?r)'j of this

and all Churches; yea and to the reformed Religion hereasefta-

blilhed ; as notwithlefle piety, fo (without boafting) with as

much Cif not not more) prudence znd mjderathn, as to the externe
policy of it, as in any Church under heaven: The want of that

great,benefit ind thofe many bleffings, which the Churches of Chrift,

both in primitive and poftern times, have enjoyed, by the learn-

ing, wif(iome,authorilyj care, circanifpeftion, and good example of ex-
cellent Bilhops Cvvhom no men will want more, than the com-
monalty of Presbyters) may in time (according to the ufuall

methods of hufnanefoli'y, undpajjijns, late and coftly refentings) make
men the more efteeme them, and dcfire their ]uji reftauratwn ; The Servi/. de

ancient Per/ians are reported, when their King dyed, to have al'- Mirand.

lowed five dayes interregnum; during which time every man might
doe what feemed good in his own eyes ; That fo by the experi-

ence of thofefive dayes rudenejfe, riot, injuries and confulions;

wherein rich and poore fuffered, they might learn more to value

the neceflity and benefit of lavvfull, orderly and fetkd government ; ^

IVant doth oft reconcile men to ihofe things, which long ufe hath CayerJomgif

made naufeous, and fooffenfive to them: when fpantonnoveltyh^th.
l"*^g„['yj^^f''

glutted and defiled it felf with its fuelled ypaterr ; pollibly it may j„^.f^,„,y^
grow fo wife, by an after wit, as(alhamcd of itfelfe) to returne
to the primitive fpringr^ and purer fcunlaines ^ vjhire was both farre

more clearncfle , and far wholefomer refrefhings. Your charity

forgiving and pitying your enemies, and your humility digeft- •

ing your injuries and indignities offered you by any men, will

invert you in more, than allyoh ever enjoyed ov loji , as to rtall

comfort and, gracious contentment; By how much you now have
lefle to be envyed of fecularfpletidor, the more you will be now

,

and in after ages admired f.^r your meeknefle and contentednefle
ill every eftate; Primitive poverty of Bifliopswill but polilh and give
luftre to your Primitive piety; Humane difgraces are okthefoiis * w^lynij.>)
and whetrtones of divine graces. The higheft honour as d J'^?*!' -n hs^kov,

all good Chriftians , fo chiefly of godly BifhopsaadMinifters, is «P^''-t<i,- Jt'ri

notonely to * preach and rule; but to (uffer alfo as becomes the ^^/^u, p^,
eminency of their places and graces ; Chriji is (for the moil part)

/. ^ ,'.3.'

on the fufering fide ; andoftner to-be found, not onely in the t.'yfCsdiK

Temple, but in the furnace and wildemtflej than in Courts and TAupij/^rf-

Palaces. D^-'- <V. At,

C C C 3 ^
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I may not CI hope 1 cannot) flatter any of you, fo j as to
tetnpc you to boaft ot your InnofCTf/, to glory in youv merits, or
your croj/ei' before God-, His exaSneQe findes dro^e in the pureft.

veflels, and defefts in the wcightieft fhek^h of the -^^wSwrfryj (hewing

the moft innocent and meritorious perlons fas to men) fo much of
fihfull infirmity in themfelves, as may both juftiiie Gods infliUings ,

and provoke the afflifted to true repentings ; either for any excefes,

to which they raight be tranfported, as men ; ovdefecis, whereto
they might be fubjeftjas Bifhops and chiei Minifters in the Church
ofChrift; whofe holy indujiry and /"ioaf wgi/rfnfj' before God ought
to be proportioned tot\\.QitermneneieSi which they enjoyed above

others in the eye of the world ; All that I aim at, in thisPrfra-

gra^h, is by this touch of Chrijliun fymfathy , to cxprefTe a fenfe

of duty, gratitude, honour and love, which I owe to God, and
<or h.\%{^ttoyour?aternity: Alfo to deprecate any ofxence, which
I either really have, or may feem to have given any ofyou ; To
whofe hands chiefly I owe, what I count my greateft honour , my
being ^«f/yora'(?iwi fa ^e a /'I^i/?iy?fr ofthe glorious Gofpell of Jcfus
Chrift in this Church oiEngknd.

. . .You are ftill your felves, and not to be leflened by any mu-
tations of men or times, while you poflefle your learned and

Mcahfllt gracious foules in patience. Your fufficiency hath loft nothing
ihvna.mw cwn-

^j^j^eyou e.v\]oy God and your Savidur in faith and love; your
a ft Olio a-jclU' r J • I. -. • •

I . T •

OT«r. Teniil. jHOTflX in chanty j your eww^x m pity; your honoursm knowing
]. ^.adverf. how to be * abaf.d; and your Eftates in knowing how to jrrfnt,

Mirc. as KceHas to abound. You have by experience found the Eftfiopall
* ^''''•'*: ^'*V throrte and eminency to be-as* Gregory Nazianzen and Nijfen call it, a
* u4o(crmf^^ '

fublimity fuller of envy and danger, than of glory and dignity-, A
^Jl.^y^'^xc dreadfull IrecipKey hard in the <j/cf«t, laborious in the fVation,

foj.TJo' J^jtr^A' hazardous in the defcent; of which Cfcr)'/o/?cweexpreflcthfo great an
fiK-nv w n^ horrour, that he thinkes, few men fit for it, and few laved under it i

htan/trii ifioy- j^e charge is fo great, the care foexaft, and the account Co flrift.

"deG'f^Th^
*Nor doth he think it ( 'H'C'^a.miu, aWi* mof ^ dyfvjrtiioy a prehe->

*' chr)f(ift.in/iifl
^inency fo much, as faines ; rather a burthen and ojiprejjionythzn any

horn.}.
' 'honour or exaltation ; And indeed to great znA excellent mndef,

there was nothing in your former height andfplendor, truly wor-
thy of your ambition or others emulation^ fave onelythe larger op-

portunities they afforded you, not ofbeing better in your felves,

but of doing more good to others. Of which wnyOT/fw/ej being

now deprived, as you will have lefleto account for to God; fo

the nobkfi revenge you can take of the prefcnt age is, by patience

under fo profufe afflidienSi by your prayers for your raoft unjuft

and uttplacable enemies, by your conjiancy in ftudious induftry and

holy gravity^ to let the world fee, how irapoflible it is , for true

Chriftian
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ChrlfiUn Fijbops, not to be doing, or defiring good (while they live)

to all men ; and even to thofejfrom whom they have fiiffercd much
evill without a caufe.

Your expeiienced fiety knows better, how to aci, than I can

write; as to true contentment in the world, conlemft of the world,

triumphing over the world, and exfeUcttions above the world; your
^or?wianddifl:refIeSj though (</fC«'w<rni)great and vaftjcannot be long;

And to be fure will never be beyond your Pilots skill , who
looks on you as fufFerers ; if not for the ianddixnentdtWfaving Ttruthf,

yet for the comely order and ancient government of his Church

;

Many of you are already in profpei} of that fair and happy haven

of eternall tranquillity : To which I befeech cw Goa', and Lord

Jefus Chriji, the chief 'Bifliop ofhis Church, fafely to conduft you
by the uri/^ow? and power of his Spirit: Asforyoar fatherly folici-

t«</e and Chriftian care of this Church and pofterity, God will re'

lieve you, by afliiringyou, that he hath fo vigilant and tender care,

as will caufe all to work together for good; Nor (hnU the infolency

ofenemiesjforain or domefl:ick,who are plcafed with/your difgraccs,

and enriched with your ipoiles,alwayes triumph in theruines of the

BilhopSjMinifters, and this Church oiEngland. Since then nothing

is moreappofite thanthe words ofone of your own degree and or-

der, Gregory Nazianzen Qhmoas for his piety and learning,zeal and
patience^ I crave leave with all prijiine refjieHs to ^rtCent you with

that elegant and confolatory expredion, which he uferhto fome o ' ' '^' '

godly Bifhops whom the Arian fury had dethroned from their feats.
^",^^J, c/tJiT

Such of you (faith he) as are thruft from your El>i[c.jpaV Chaires ^ifovav'irn^-

here on earth, yetare not forfak^en ofGcd: Ycu (hall enjoy furer •xof^^mvnf,

feates in the heavenly Cathedrall, which is infinitely more high and e'W^'^«?»«^i'

happy: No good and wife man but prefers hdy ohfcurity , before ^'"„*''*'^~

frmpoux injury. A minde exercifcd with fuch gracious literature zs IJinivi^^
yours, will know better how to enjoy its ewnwifdome, and others v'inP^aTi'sa^

follies ; its own fufferiiig?, and other indiffiities ; than vain men can aaipA^i^fo..

their feeming plenty ^nd profperity: rrife and holy men draw good and N^i^ or^i/, j i.

wholefome nourilhment out ofdinners offome hearbs \ while others turn , ., . .

to poifon and lurfeit their flaled Oxen. ,^^-
--«

tnktiita pauper-
his, quam rnagn^i opesinnocemet paru & m«defle hibiu. Tacir. An. ). 4.

I befeech you therefore Reverend fathers &nd brethren by the mer-
cies of God, by the bowels of Chrift, by your zeal for the truth,

by your love of this reformed Church, and your Country; by
your former experiences of your prospered labours; by your
Chriftian viftories ofthe many enemies over your order, profellion

and callingjwho have hitherto only fcolded, and railed at you, and

put
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quintas in n
ior,a baijere de-

let vnflantia.
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put rude affronts upon you ^ but nekher lawfully fought you
with the weapons ol either Scripture, or Reafon : I befeech^'ow

by the care and charity you have to your neighbours fouls; by
the neceflity which. lies o/j^'om topreach the Gofpell, and adminifter

holy things; by the rvoe which hangs overyou,if youdoe not,

or draw back ; by the compadioH and tenderneiTe you have to po-
'ileritysthac the reformed Religion may not be abolifhedjand all fu-

pcrftitious vanities, with fan?a:ick profanenefle and confuiions,,pre-

vaile in thefe fomttinie/i/rt;«M£f Iflands;

I conjure you by yourpatience and perfeverance hitherto under
many trials, both in war and peace ; (which maybe to yau the

Jhurfefi war') by the peace and joy you have had in the holy Ghoft,

and in well doing, and comely fuffering; by your hopes of
heaven, and the giorv , which fhall be revealed in yon; by

Si pertinadA in the Coming again of Chrij} your Mafter and fender ; . by the Talents
trroretantas you have received; bv the accounts you are to.give; by the

Crown you may expect; by all the thoughts of honor:rV.ertue,

grace, glory, immortality, eternity, which your precious foules

and raifed mindes are capable of; by all that is dear to yoUj and
worthy of you as men, as Chriftians and as Minifters : by the ob-
ftinate pertinacy of ycur enemies in their malice againft you :

Never defcrt your ftadon as Minifceis of the Church of Engiand •,

to qnit and forfakeyoar ftmding, a? fome have done , is to

facrificc your underftanding to vulgar folly and fenfelefle im-
portunities; caftnotaway your haly profeffion; betray not that

due and divine authority you have by your holy ordination in this

Church; wipe not off with your owne or the peoples univafhid

hands that /(ZcreJ ««t?/o;z 5 which is epon you , by your being

duly cmfecratcd,. t\irou'^ the gifts, order, power, authority and
appointment of tl>e Spirit of Chri ft , to the office and work of

the Miniftry : Divert not yourftudies to any other more game-

full^ fafe, planfible, and honoured profeffion among men ;.whofe

diflionour it is to think any thing more worthy oftheir honour ;

as it is the honour of fvlinifters, to fuffer.difhonour upon that

account, becaufe they are Chrifts ; whofe wayes being lelle agree-

ablcj no wonder if hismeflage, andmeflengers beleJTe acceptable

to the world: Let not the /)ff ,_^fe:ey on any IFolves kackj deceive

you; as if you might well fpareyour labours, when there are

ib many fpsntaneoas Preachers : Be fure you out-live them in all wayes
oftrueholinefle; you caneafily Casyoudo_^ id^y out-freach them and

cut-fray them, both for truth,niethod,-)udgement, and Oratory : It is

neicher their learning, nor their confcience, nor their eloquence

vouhave to contend with, but their ignorance, hyporfliie, and

infoleRce: when thefe clouds fliall thunder and lighten ; when
the
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theyfliall rcfolve into *bpn violence^ and apfrefftorii (which is the *pyorcs jus in

laft rejiilt of mow, if it attain to power) yet *fear not thefe , that '^"''^^^ comfu-

can plunder, fequefterj imprifon, baniih and k^you; you have Ls^f'"'
learned little in Chrifts fchoole, if thefe be ftill a terror to you; *Mauo jo
* Cannot you be content to be fuchpoorejdefpired and perfeciited

Ctrona p'rewit

TreacherSy as Chrift was ? ( you may be good Minifters^ when you w/mr^-, pai^^

arebeggersj as fome have been forced to be in thefe timesJ Are you fingninem ob-

afhamed and afraid to be fuch, as the Apoftles were, * who forfook fi'^'^n fins vi-

all and followed Chrift in this work of the Miniftry
5 Such, as were q^mh'nf

their * immediate fuccejfours for fome hundred years; fuch as your i'J^^i[^(l^'

hitefpreelecejjors were^thoCe holy and reforming Bifhops and Pres- Scorp.c. y.

*

byters in the Marian perjecutioti ; * Such as the moft ofcur brethren * Mat. i^, 27.

ace now, or lately have been,or are likely to be in all the reformed
jycHcatui esfi

Churches; Suchasthofe holy Bifliops and Presbyters were, be- bk smUrevr
fore they met in th« firft Hicene Councill; * whither from their lis cum [eculOi

iatroffitaUeJflands anddeferts, from their woods, caves, andjde- &p»Sleang-_

folate cottages, from their prifbns, racks and dungeons, they »''>'^«»jc/7/^

came forth with the marks of the Lord Jefiu on many off them, He(.
'°"' *

fome * with an eye pulled out, others with an hand lopped off;

wi^h maimedlegs,withfhrunkfinews, with ftigmatized foreheads, _
In m tempore

and with knees made homey by continuall prayer, for thofe ^^^'^
'quitui'fimye

had fo perfecuted and mifufed them. animum apcdi*

at conflani.bits

exemplis. Thraf. moriens ap. Tacit. ^^'ATm^ctirhSt nc )Juv J^imv ua^'^ar xJ* ravTiv

my>i^o;<r/^at. Theod. hift, de Sjm. N'tite. * Paphmtii efoffum oculum fipe exofculatiis eft Confl. M,
Eufeb. in vit.

O glorious fpeUadel O venerable Comcelll O truely Chrijiian Synods

and [acred Affembly ; not oiPresbytersy fcorning and extirpatingtheir

£//J!;o/>x 5 but of Reverend Bifhops and humble Presbyters; all of
them in their due order and holy fubordination , renowned for

their conftancyin perfecution , and fo mofl: worthy to beMini-
fters of themyfteriesof JcfusChrifl! Shall we now be afhamed

fas a wore foft and delicate generationJ of their fears and maims ?

Have wefo ftriven for the right and left hand in Chrifts Kingdome of
Church Governmeat) as to forget to drink of Chrifts cup , and to

abhor to be baptized with his baptifm, which was not of water only. Match, lo.xti
but of bloud > Are we afhamed of Chrifls wounds, and thorns, and
reeds; or ofSaint Fanh chains; or Saint Peten prifon ; or Ignatius his EHfeb.l:4,c.is,

beafts ; or Polycarps torments; from whofe body in the flames a

fwcet odour difperfcd to the fpeftators ? Doe we abhor to live,

as Cyfwndid, firfl banifhed, then martyred? Or as great j^tha-

nafius , fixe years in a well without the light of the Sun, forfaken
of friends and everywhere hunted by enemies V Or ai Chryfofteme, RuffivJ.i.nc-^

whofe eloquent and learned courage exempted him not from much d</./;;/J,f.i4.
,

D d d d trouble
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Manyrei ad trouble and banifhmentj where he dyed t You will want conj-
Cieli janitiim forts,ifyou want trials and affliftions : Saint Jo^n had his glorious

^'*''^7""f7" revelation in his exile; Thofe will be but probations , and in-

deeqmleis& creafes of your graces and gifts too, which may.be rufty with
cataftis fialas much eaft ; and warped by^he wriow turnings ^ wherewith many
Jibifecemnt. Minifters think to /?>]/£ oflF perfecution, and to grinde with every
cJalv.l.j.Gub. winde.
* Ikeodorus ju-

venk trijiior. ab eqmko depofnw, imir c/vcktm csntabat. Ruffin. hift. 1. 1. c, jo.

If you be indeed confcious to your felves ofany fraud andfa^ty^
ef any finifter and unfincereway, by which your predeceuburs,

and youafcer them, have either attained or maintained your Mnr-
/^rji, and funftion in this Church ; if you know any thing «nrf«-

finahk, unfcripuralli uncomelj/^ immoraV, irreligiow, or fuperjiitiotit , in

the way or work ; in the means, manner, or end ofyour Miniftryj

if you are guilty of any thing different from, or contrary to the

rule and way of Chrifti his Churches good,his Fathers glory j dan-
gerous to your own, or others mens foules ; In Gods name, re-

pent of your fin betimes , recant your learned folly , renouiyre

your ancient ftanding; Doe this (asmoft worthy of you) hear-

tily, ingenuoufly, publiquely, that by the foyle of your fliamej

the luftre of Gods glory may be more fet off. Gratifie at length,
"

(not now your enemies, but your friends, becaufe your Moni-
tors and reformers) the Papifts, Socinians, SeparatiftS;, Brownifts,

Anabaptifts, &c with what they have fo long and fo earneftly

defired , to fuchan impatience, as you fee now threatens to cw^gf/Z

you to a recantation of your Miniftry, if you will not doe it by
fair meanesand plaufible allurements: O howjoyfull and wel-
come news will it be at home and abroad, to hear, that you, as

H^nifters of the Church of England, have not onely helped to pue
down Bijhofs, andabolifh Efifcofacy, but you have, ftoperfeffc

your repentance, and to cumulate the courtefie) abjured your
Office, renounced your ftanding, abdicated your calling, proftra-

ted your Miniftry at the feet ofany, that lift to kick at it, or tread
CAlcaamfi' upon it ; and upon you too ; as Ecehelims ; as unfavoryfalt, that is^

Eaf
'^^'^'^'"'''' good for nothing , unleffe it be new hoyled in an Independent Cauldron^

• * over a Socman Furnace , with a popular fire .' O haften to remove
your felves from thzt rock, of ages , the Gatholick ordination and
fucceftion, on which the Church and Miniftry hath fo long flood

in all places, as a City on a hill, both in peace and perftcutions :

and level 1 your felves to thofe [moother quiek^-fands ) which would-
fein levell you to themfelves.

You will never, be abl? to fulfer whatthreatens youas Miniilers

of-
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of the old {landing and way, with cheaifulnefle and comfort;
where your confiancy is but fertinacy ; as it is, unlefle you have fo-

lid gtoundsifoundmmdesynnafincere hearts'-, ifyou have any fcruples,

or thornesinyour feet, your motions muft needs be painful],

tedious and uncomely. When you are convertedi help to redeem

us, (the remnant of your ^oorefeduced brethren) from our errors

and miftaks! ; from our mifts of ignorance, our chaines of dark- -
nefle ; from our Catholick cuftomes ; from our Ecclefiafticall

Canons ; from our hiftoricall teftimonies; from that holy fuc-

ceflion, that Apoftolicall praftife, that Scripture foundation, that

divine inftitution; by all which we fancy our felves bothfolidly

built and ftrongly fupported ; And this wc have done in the fim-

plicity of our fouls, both we and our Forefathers for many ge-

nerations ; not onely fince the laft reformed, century ; but for a

thoufand and half athoufand yeares before , even ever fince the
Chriftian Religion hath beene planted, propagated, and con-
tinued, by fuch confecratedBifhops, andfuch ordained Mf/7i/?erf

in all the world.

Jf you have found nothing oi God goe along with your Mini"

ftry , either in your own breads, or your peoples hearts, or your
Predeceflors labours ; if you are juftly unfatisfied in that Ordi-
nation,and fucce(rion,by which not only the Minifleriall authority,hat
all Chriftian priviledges and rites have been derived to you in this

Church ; if you never found it confirmed to you by Gods blefling

on your owne, or others Miniftry in your way; ifyou doe in-

deed finde a hriihur lights a warmer heat, and a fweeter influence

from thofe new ParelH, which of late have appeared in our sky , Pareliiatthz

as rivals in brightnefle to our old Sun, in number exceeding it ; feemingor

yea now threaming to eclipft it, and utterly expell it out of its "lock-funnes

ancient orb and fphear : ifyou really judge,that you have caufe to
^'"'^'^ ^°'"^*

* blaffhemejor to fpeak evill ofthofe feemingly hofy^znA. reputedly ex- vvhh th^et! ue
cedent Eipop znd Minifiers, of this Church; as if they had hither- Stm; as; there

to been ^arr /or God, deceiversfor Chrift; done eviU,that goodmight come did two here in

thereby; ifyou judge, that you havecaufe to reproach, traduce, ^"Z^"!"^} ""

and defpife all thofe Chriftians, (whofe profedion, full of or- l^^^'^
der, humilitie and holineflehath been the cromt and glory of this hs.^7$kcLJ-
Ghurchy and the Miniftrie of it) as if they had hcene filly [oules , (pn^ifn^tii

whom Minifters fmooth tongues had onely deceived ; If you can , &c.

or dare to reprobate all thofe, both godly Pi^fiors and people; to annuU
their Miniftry ; to overthrow their Faith ; to wafli offtheir baptifm ;

to cad out their Sacraments; to defpife their Sermons; to laugh •'

at thdr prayers; to cancell their TPri/ing; ; to deteft their f;ii:rfw/>/e/;

to vilifie their graces, isfancifuUi hypocriticall, fpurious,fuppofititioufy

JuferHitioHS) imaginary^ unauthoritative^ antichriftian.

D d d d 2 If
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If, yoii firide in your confciences good grounds for this bold^
neffc of cenfure; and confequently for a reparation, profanation,

and abnegation of your forn-er wayj both as Miniftersj and as

ChriflianSj (for renounce one, and youmuft needs begin both ;

If you had no true Minifters, then you were no true Chriftians; and
if no true Chriftians, you. could be no true Minifters;) iffo,

follow by all meanes with fpced your iMer and. diviner dilates ^

pleafe your felvesin.your hapfy inconftancy; haften to difabufe the
people of this Nation, whom fo many holyfeducers, the Bijhofi and
M«//?erxot old have abufed: O undeceive the miferable and onely
noniinall Chriftians of this age, before theyperi(hin their errors
and confidences ofhaving true Miniftcrs, and true Sacraments, true

Chrift, true Faith, true Repentance, &c. O deplore with bitter

lamentation, the many poore creatures, both Sfct^iMr^/y and Sheep,.

who are gone down to the pit : death gnaweth upon them, while
they dyed in fo zealous and dangerous errourr, in fo fond a Faith, in

fo vain hopeSg as miftookcthe gates of hell for heaven; Antichrift

for Chrift among us : you may well blefleyour felves in fo glomus

achaage; and boaft of your ^acious Apoftajie : Haften to beget

fome new Church body, which may give.you a ;je»'cai' and ftand-?

ingj whichmay rebaptizeyou,. reordaiayou J and ere long inveft
you in fuch an office, power, and Miniftry, asthey and you (hall

think more valid, more authentick, more Chriftian, more corn*

fortable; which hath furer footing, and better ftanding both in the

favour of the timcs,and of God himfelf.

-.'But if Scripture, and Reafon, and confent of all holy learned

men in this and other Churches 5 ifCatboliek cuftome, particular

cxperiences,and holy fuccefles i ifdivine teftiraony, cloudiof wit-

ncfles, ofbklled Minifters, and blefled.people ; of blefled Sermons,

and blefled. Sacraments ; of blefled lives, and blelled deaths; of

blefled Converts, and blefled perfeverants in grace; if thefe be as

mighty bars, crofleyourconfciences, which flop you either from a

weak retrogradation to old Popery, or a wicked precipitancy to new
vulgarity; if neither your judgement, nor your confcience can

bear fuch a rude revolt, without great violatings of the one , and

vpoundings of the other ; if you dare not in a fit of popularity

,

fo injure the dead, that zrtit reft in the Lord, fo difcourage the

living and thriving Chriftians, fo overthrow the Faith ofmanyj
fo bla^htme the God, the Saviour and the Spirit .of thofe holy, men
and women, livinganddead^who have been called, and converted,

and fan£lificd, and confirmed , aJid faved by that Werd of Tower,

and thofe holy Miniftrations, which your Fathers, and your

Brethren , and your felves the Minifters of this Church have du-

ly pre.ichedand adminiitredj in that ofEce,ftanding and authority,

where-
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wherewith they were and you now are duly invefted in this

Church

;

I befeech you, then, be_/S valiant^ as to dare to be, andftillto

awn your fclves, as true MiniHers of Chrift in this Church , or-

dained by him^and for him; ftill feekingthe things ofChrift in the

good old way of the ordained Miniftry, while others feeke their

owne in their neB> wo</f/; and fajhlom. Doe not ftudy to difguife

your felves (no not outwardly ) as if you were afraid pur coat

ftiould difcover your calling ; or as if you pretended to have re-

nounced it with your changed habit : you may preferve white fouls

under Wrfci^ clothes ; as others may hlacl{_ [oules under fpendid co-

lours: your fable colour, although very becoming the ^avity

of your calling in the beft times, yet was never more decentthan

now, when-(befides that you are Minifters') you have caufe to be

mourners: Adde nottothe other fo«f«/7(j«o/"tfww, this of your gar-

ments; nor gratifie them fo far as a flioe-latchet in your clothes,

whofe aim is 1 3 levell and confound your calling with the meanefi of

the people '. Although I placed heretofore no Religion in clothes

and colours, yet now I almoft think it piety to perfevere in fuch

a faftiion, whofc change would argue inconftancy, and fo farre

be irreligious, as it is acceptable to the erroneous, confirms them
in their errours, andcaftsfomefhame upon the truth, both of our
Miniftry and our Church; In fuch a cafe a few graines of fran-

kincenfe are not to be offered to any Idol. It was in ancient times

thought an heavy punifhment, for rf Tresbyter to he depofid from

his degree and office, foas to be treated but as a Layman ; O
do not feek to defecrate,depo{e, or difguife your felves ; hang not

out the flags of your motly CoatSy or py bald colour?, as ifyou had
taken from, or rendered upyourorfl'prx to high fhoes, and quitted

that difiinSioii you anciently have from the Vulgar; Since you <

did not ordain your felves, but were confecratedby the Word,
and authority of Chrift, through the hands of thofe who had
received power to fend you in Chrijis Name;, into Chiijis harveji;

why fhould you ftudy or affcft thofe mean palliations and mife-

rable confufions , which are uncomely for men of holy gra-

vity, learned conftancy, and religious honour? Other men have

dared nmch more in Kcorfe adventuvcs, and more unwarrantable un-

dertakings: You cannot adventure your many talents of learnings

and ingenuous parts, your ftudics, labours, liberties , and lifes

in a fafer wayy or on a better account ; than in that fliip where

Chrift U imbarqued) and fo many pretious fouls with him ; you need

no other jCo/icy entred to infurc you,than this5that_)'()«^t'rf/ forChrifti

as his Tahours for fo ules, and ^£p«m for that heavenly commerce be-

tween God and finners.

D d d d 3 Therefore .



Therefore hold faft yoar profeffion j fo, as neither to be afhamed

of, nor a ftiameto your holy calling andMiniftryj whofe ho-
nor depends not on faUious fancy^ or vulgar novelty .y but on divine

Jnftitutian J znd Catholicl{_ juccejjion-. Let thefoules of men and the

purity of Religion, be then dearefi to us, when they arc growne
cheafefi to others : Let our lives be ftrifteft, when lilerty is made a

cbak^to licentioufnejfe ', There will never need more true Minifters,

than when every man (hall be tolerated to be a Minifter ; that fo

trjte mes maybe fupprefled, and none but falfcincouraged : That
the tyes ofDuty and Confcience may lie upon none, either as

Minifters,or hearers ; as PaftorjOr flock, to attend any holy pub-
lique worfhip and fervice of God ; which is the high way to
Atheifm, fuperftition,confufion, any thing but the true Chriftian

and reformed Religion. Abate not your khurs y though men
grudge, withdraw, and deny pur wages; What can bee more

iCor.-tf. 10. glorious than to fee you contentedly /'oore for Chrifts fake, and (lill

continuing to make many rich 5 while you are exhaufted and have
nothing? imparting tiiugx j^zrit«<z//, though you receive little or
nothing of things temforaWi this is after the pattern in the mount,
alter the example of divine munifieence, where goodneffe is of free

grrfcf, and «oi of the reward or merit. Make any koneji fhift to live,

Dut ufeno bafefbifts to leave your calling; Better your tongues

cleave to the roofe ofyour mouthes, than you fhould renounce your
Ordination and Minijhy ; or ceafe to preach in that^ame,vih.ile

you have power, liberty, and opportunity ; Nothing will be-

come us Minifters better , than thread-hare coatSj if w^e can but
keep good confciences : Nothing will be fweeter , than dry merfels

p. and lowrehearbs, and a cup of cold wateTi (the Trofbets portion') if

we have to inwrfrfl^pfrfce, and the love of Cbrift therewith.

Thotiu* B7- It was articled zgz\i\^Samt Chryfofiome) fwhcH he was Bifliop

btmh.inCbry' oi Confiantinople ) by fomeof his envious enemies, as a matter of
fojl. pomp and fcandall, that he rode in the City w/'ew rfn^jj"^, to eafe

his age. It will be lefle offence, when the world fliall fee holy Bijhofs

PW. 45. i«. and deferving Vresbyters go on foot,and affes riding upon themiPrincpf

Ecclcf.10.7' ("which Siint Jerome interprets Bijhofs") on foot) and fervants on"
horfeback^-. Though we be never fo low, let us doe nothing below
the dignity of -our Miniftry , which depends not on extern- s:^

all pomp, but inward power ; the fame feith, which fbewes to

a true beleiver, tht honour and excellency ofChrifti fets forth alfo the

love and reverence due to his true Minifters of the Gofpell; who
are in Chrifts ftead, when they are in Cbrifts xveri^ and wdy, [and

need not doubt of Cbrifts and all good Chriftlans love to

them.
An



' -rAn high point of wifdome , and piety would be in all true Tor Verity.

UmfterSi ot what degree foever, would be to take the advantage * AiConftamm

if this Antiferiftafis ; by the [now and fait) as it were,offapall and the Gnat,

i>^Hlar ambition) they fhouldbe the more congealed and compafted burned all the

tog^her into ooe body and fraternity : Having fo many unjuft
l^'^f/^Xbi-

enemies or every tide, againit every trueMmilterot this Church, Jed by the Bi-

whether Bijhcf or Fresbyter ; all prudence invites us to compofe fhops and

thofe unklndejealoufiet, breaches and difputes which have been among Churchmen,

us, becaufe weown our felves, asbrethren; among whom fome °"^ ^S*'"^^

may be elder in nature, or fnperior m authority without the i«j«7 ^it.Cmi '

of any: This fubordination, if Scripture doe not prectfely com- Privaidfi-

mand, yet it exemplarily propofcth ; Reafon advifeth 5 and Re- midtates puHi-

ligion allowcth ; and certainly Chrift cannot but approve ; the '^'^ utiUiaiibm

more, becaufe the pride of Papall ^n/ic&ri/?/ ononelide, and the
"''^'"''""^*-

unrulinefle of popular Mtichrifls on the other fide ftudiesto over- * ^^' „ ,

.

throw it, and are the moft impatient of it. I know fonic mens nJHluisdird-
folly will not depart from them, though they be brayed in a morter: ^ifnacmcn-
But fober men will think it time to bury (^ as* Conjiantine the demibiis fu^re-

GrM/ burned) all unkinde difpntes, breaches and jealoufies,which milexeflEc-

have almoft deftroyed not onely ihc Government) but the very Mi- n\ n^'
niftry itfelfof this Church: No doubt, pafllons have darkened . i"^

'

many of our iudgements ; earthly diftempers have eclipfed our i;'"'"^!^"

glory; lecalar una carnall dmjiom have battered our detenles , n^j or. 14.

difcovered our weaknedes, and invited thefe violent aflanlts from t^inawn, m
enemies round about; that none is fo weak, as to dcfpaire of '^incamtu. de

his malices fufficiency to doe us Clergymen fome mifchief ; the '^'fi^- ^h'lft'^--

moft tatling Goflips, the fillyeft (hees, who are ever learning and
^'""'"•

never acme to the l^effledge ofthe truth, undertake, notonly to beferfc^- ''Ckmemin

erS) but to teach their teachers-, as TertulUan obferved; yea and to p''.jfP''''°'''^*

Ordain their Minifters ; fuch fno doubt) as they do deferve,havin2 JL^
'^

'
^

'

.- I T» I r 1 • n n ' ° Mlcd any one
fuch Preachers tor their greateft pumjbments. to deparrj if he

findes for his

fake the diflenfion is in the Church. Rufjin.'Ecelif.bifl.l.j.c.i- Vifcordi^inUnhatirn trahant > &
flags in remedittvcnantir; unde meiuit E.cclffiapmcntum,inde fwnat au^mcatum. Amb. voc. gtn.

1. I, Ai/'ot; 5U«7^fflj inyvav. Ni\,or.J^. to ^'oipa Tni^ffiaf ittvTov iyxfv'jrlay o Jkif/.ay,

Na^. lpr<t mulicres eorum qniim prscaccs
;
qM audeant docere : ccmcnderCfforfitan^ tingHtn. Tenul.

pvxf. ad. Haer. cap. 41.

The kinde clofing and Chriftlan compofing of paflionate, and
neealefle differences among learned , and pious Miniflers, by mu-
tuall condefcending about matters o{ fociall prudence) order and lAi'inatVvjim

government tobeufcd in the Church, (which have chiefly (li ^<u
'f^

Sf n^-

not onely) brought fo great mifgovernment upon us, in Eng- ^^'^'^m-'-*-

gland) would be a great andeffeftuall means to recover thehap- "'^"^•^ii-

piaelTe of this Ghurch,and the honoHr of the Miniftry ; which.

confilh-
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ExhrUtlonofMlmfientdUnkf,

confiftsin an holy fraternity and godly harmony of love, nolctie

than in truth of doftrine, and holyneflc of manners; By our
own leaks and rents we firft let in thefe wacers which have funk

us fo low» that every wave rakes over us. No man , that is

truly humble^ wifcj and holy, will be alhamed , to retraU any
erronr andtranfportj whereof he hath been guilty, and of which
he hath caufetobemoft afliamed; Ingemoui sfers offraternaU agree

'

menti and mutuall condefcendings to each other had beenc ex-

ceedingly worthy of the beft Minifters both of the Efifcofall:,Tres-

byterian and Independent way, whofe wifdome and humility might
calily havjc reconciled and united the feverall in terefts which they

~

pretend to fupport, ofBifhops, Presbyters, and Chriftian people.

But who fees not that feculardefignes, and civill interefts have too
much leavened the diffenfions of marrf Minifters, though in the con-
clufion they have not on any fide much made up their cake by
the match? while Church meuj Bifiiops, and Presbyters^ had no
fuch worldly .concernments to engage them, they had no fuch dif-

putes, and mutinies, as to the order and government ofthe Church;
which no Councell^ noparticular Biflji}p,not Vresbyteis, no one Church
or Congregation ot Chriftians began of themfelves; but all by
Catholick^zxiA undiffuted confent conformed themfelves to that or-

(Jer^ which the Apoftles and Apoitolicall men left in common to

t^t Churches in every place, moftfutableto their either beginning

or increafing, to their letling, or their fetlednefle.

It is eafie to fee what Chrift would have in the Church, as to

extern order and policy , if Chrifilans would look with a fingh

.eye at Chriftsends. You may eafily fte how the worlds various

intereftSjfwhich are as hardly commixt withChrift'Sjand truexeli-

gion's, as oil with water) ferve themfelves with Mnifiers tongues^

pens 3 and aSive ffirits; who fliould rather ferve the Lord Jefus

and hi? Church, \n truth, fimpUcity, feuce^znAumty ; without any

adherences to fecular policies, parties, and ftudies of fides ; by which

Hidden and inconfidi:rate rowlings to and fro, Casfoolifh and feare-

fuU fajfengers in atottering hoat') fome Minifters of England have

welnigh overturned the Veflcll of this reformed Chriftian Church ,

which might eafily ( as the moft famous and flourifliing

Churches anciently were) have been uprightly baUancedy and

fafely fleered by a juft fitnefle and proportion of every one in their

place, either for Miniftry, or Government, and Difcipline; where

of old the paternall prefidency of Bifhops ftood at the helm ; the

grave an'd induftrious Fresiyiers rowed, as it were, at the Oaresi

and the faithfull people, as the pajfengers kspt aU even , by ^keeping

themfelves in quietneffe, order, and d(te fubjeUion. Nor was it wont

In primitive times, totbeaskedo/Frinee/jorpwp/e, how they would
hare
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have the Church governed , or by whom ; who fiiould <yrdaine

Preachers ; or who fliould preach the Golpelljadminifter the Sacra-

ments, c(j/2^rw the baptized J cenfiire the fcandalous, and receive

the penitent ; Thefe were myfteries proper to Chriftian Religion,

and intrufted to the ?afiorsoi\i\t Churcii, atfirft: alfo conferved

by them in the midft of hot perfecutiom from fecular Magilirater,

without any variations, faveonely fuch , as neceflity of affaires

and Chriftian prudence (yet in an orderly Way) required and
praftifed, asto fomc circumftantials : which was no more, than

for a childefrom his coats to come to breeches^ or for the bark of
a tree to increafe,as the bulk and branches grow.

What hutaaneprfjT/flw then,* and inconfideration hath any way
wounded , mjdome and Chriftian compaflion in Minifters of all

forts Ihould feek to cure ; The wounds of the Church will com-
monly fefter and gctngrenet if Minifters ftay, till L<?>' wra take them
to heart;nor is the hand ofany of them fo proper as thenijwho have

occafioned wo/? huhtwe Minifters ought to be t\\c goodSamantam:flnd
by fir ft healing^he deformed fears ofour own fcandals ; the boyl-

iflg Ulcers of our own prfj^owj the gaping ori^ce; of our owne re-

ligious dUTenfionSj, ont influence will be much more foverain , and
benign to draw togctherjand heal up thep«Wi9«fjffr« ofthe Church,

and reformed Religion 5 when we appear fit for fo holy and good
a work , it may be God will put it into the heart of thofe in

power, to call us forth, and incourage us to thif hajfy un-
derftanding.

O confider with your felves, how much themen ofthis worldzvc

wiler than you in their generations ; you are commonly but the

tft?io-f ofihebufhfor the mighty Nimrodr of the world: what have

Minifters gotjyeawhatalmoft have you not loft (which wife men
would have preferved) of credit, honour, comfort, or incourage-

ment ; while they helped to pull down the 5io« of this Church?
whofe duft hath fallen into their own eyes , and befraeared their

garments toamoft umamely deformity; Will you all leave this -9/0/1

thus in her dufl, without any pity of her ? is it better fhe fhould

be cverdefolated, than your animojities laid afide, and your poore jMortalts citm

feuds reconciled? Such everlufiiniburnings become not mortall breajlt ; fumwimmir-

leaft of all heavenly /^^rfrf/, fuch as Minifters fhould have : Plead no talhnonilfedc-

longer fucha zeal for Chrift, as over-layes charity and humility; t"^ .

or fuch a delire tor Kejormation, which produceth fo great defor- CiHefiibiu Jr<e ?

mities; It is not fo much a charity, asajuftice tor us Minijien to

advife, to weep, to pray for thepeaceofour Jerufalem ; for from the Jer.ij.ij.

Prophets in great part eviU is gone out into all the land; our
cold or our hot ^w, our luke-fvarmneffe ^ or our negligence,

orourtimeroufneilcjhave caft this Church and many poore fouls

E e e e into



j^' Mhifiers ffecUU diligence new ntcefarf.

into this fo^riKg (^if??w/'fr; this almoft incurable ^drtrtw, whkh
will never be cured, tillwefmell the Kofe of Sharon; the fweet

and celeftiall temperament ot Chrift? fra^rancles ; in all love and
charity; in humility, meekneflejkindnefie, forbearance, pity, and
tenriernefle to each other.

Not onely <?// pa/if)' and honeft prudence then,as to the rfrowry of
Minifters credit and reputation, but all ca«/c;Vwf and piety, as to

the rcquifi:es of Gods glory, and charit)/, as to the dangers and.

neceffities of peoples foules, require now, fuch double diligence of
us, all,asmay compenfateany former failings,and (hew the world
how neceflary agooc/jWorthy Minifters are ; who every way fit thofe

places, and fill thofeortx, in whicht3od and the Church have fee

them : It is high time for us to get beyond all cdld formalities,fuper'

ficiallfolemnities, fofukr eomjilfmgs^ covetous proje^s, fecular ambitions ;

PenurioiK pains, flacker care, and indiligent tendance, will not befuffi-

cicntto curethofe <ii/e;(/e/,we have now to contend withall; which
ate- ingenious to avoid all cure, fubtill to elude all skill, cunning

to increafe their maladies, cruell to fpend their znfeSios, and fierce

to deftroy their Ptyjztirftt/. Moderate and indiflferentinduftry will

hardly at any time convert finners,and fave foules ; They are now
like harder metals, which melt not but in fuch a degree of heat ;-

Leaftof all now, when errour is adored for truth, fin and dam-
nation it felf are drefled up, and efteemed as a way to falvacion .*

when helit felfis by fome courted for heaven;and chains ofdarknefle

Vbiloliratui in counted liberty Clike thofe Succubas and Enrpufas, which fome
vlmApoUon, men are reported to have efpoufed and embraced for beauiifutl

There needs , now, befides preaching gifts , and oratorious

breath, that vigor of grace ; that fpirit of zeal ; that fervency of
charity; that humble eonftancy; that magnanimous meeknefle,

which may make us Miniflers unwearied in our ftudies , frequent

and fervent in praying, oftinfefting, attentively watching, ten-

derly weeping, charitably vifiting, folidly inftrufliing, and dili-

gently examining, &c. In all wife and meeke condefcendings

,

even to bear with mens infirmities; to fruftrate their paffions; to

receive their bullets and fliot as upon JVool-fackj i to overcome their

oppofitions by fomething of a fofter yedding : fiill befecching

them and intreating thera, to be reconciled to God in Jefus

Chtift,when they are to us irreconcilable. AH obftruftions of pri-

vate peevi(hnefle,pafGon, hard fpeechesjhaughtycarriage, rough de-

meanor ; all faftiion ofdifdains, revenge, and fecular contcftationsa

muft be removed as uncomely, uncomfortable, noxious: That
people may feethe Wo«<^of Chriftfoftningus; and the hoieelf of

C^r/y? f»/rfr£?ng us, as brethren, asfatherSj ornjotbersy as tender and:
sarefuUNurfts in Chrifts family. If



It iseverjandnowmoft'of all unfeafonable C in fo fiiort and
uncertain a moment,which is allowed us to preach, ovpeofle to hear,

to learn, and to live in order to efer«ify ) to exercife Chrifliansin

continuail dijpHteS; to lead them in perplexed prfftp/jfu II of~bryars

andthornes; to waft their and our time in modern impertinendes i

which will not profit a poore finner, either living or dying. All
times and paines is loft, which is not laid out in Catechljtngy Preach-

ing, and applying found, wholeforae, healing, faving, mceffary truths j

which really mend both minde and manners : either laying the
foundations in principles, or maintaining them in doftrines, or
building proportionably upon them in prafticks and comforts .•

where the truths of faith bear up thepraftife of an holy life; and
an holy life adornes the Articles of true faith ; where the Creed
and the Decalogue goe together; That befidesthe Jhewes of leaves

indoStrines andopinions ', there may appear goe^/y /r«it/ ofpurity, ju-

ftice, mercy, charity, patience, pea<:eablenefle, civHl obedience,

fclf-denyall, which are grown fo much out offefluon.

Alas /while poore people are amufed -with nmelties, (^sLarkj
with dafing glafles) : or picking up curiojities; or gazing at fub-

limitiesi or dubious in uncertainties; or intangled with fuhilties

i

as Deer in acorn time, they forget their food, grow lean and fall

into divers fnares and temptations ; into many luftsand pafllons; yea
into the grave and pit ofdeftruftion, whence there is no redemp-
tion .Many (as leaves from trees in AutumnJ every day drop away : O/o^r ^u'k-

and dye in their mazes and labyrinths of Religion, by wearying ^wj^jsi*,-")*.

themielvcs ; in which they advance no more than birds in a cage, and 'ifl ^ *'*

ilindehorfes in amiU: whereas a true Chriftian (hould every day
'^^**''"'""«

grieve to fee himfelf nothing advanced in true holy nefle, orfolid
knowledge: with grand fteps he ftiould be day ly going onward
and upward, with ample progrefles and mighty increafcs^of found
knowledge, indifputable verities , unqueftionable praftifes, of
ly duties and heavenly converfation : Cthefe are the fteps by which
holy men and women have afcended to heaven, and conq licrcd the

difficulties of falvation^Thatthusal the world might blelfethem-

felves to fee the happy improvements of true Chriftians beyond

other men; and the ineftimablebleffingof true and excellent Mi-
nifters paines among the lillieftand worftofmen in thediflbluteft

and worft of times.

O let not us then of the Mini^ry ftand fiill, and look on our
own, and the Churches miferies fas the Lepers, or mothers did in

Jieges ) till their children and themfelves grew blacky with famine :

You that pretend to ftand before the Lord of the whole world,
and the King of his Church ;

you that bear the name of the moft

(t^pafponate Kedeefnerj whoflied his Wowrffor his Church, and laid

E e e e 2 down
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down hk life for his fheep -, Doe you never hear in the founding of
your oven bowels the tearsjiighes, and I'earSj of infinitegood Chrijiiansj not
the voice of this 'Evghjh Sion, lamenting and cxpefting pityj at

Itaft from Minijlers > Is it worththus much- mifery to root up
Epifcopaeyj tofct up Freshytery, and to undermine both with Inde-

fcndency't All which might be fairly compofed into a threefold cord

cf holy agreement : fuch as was in primitive times, betv/een Bifhops,

Presbyters, and people; whofe pallions have now ravelled out peace

by fad divifions^and weakned Religion by uncharitable contentions

;

Though ParliamentSjand Aflemblies, and Armies, and people,
fhoald be miferahle comforters^ palling by without regard and remorfe.

;

yea though fome be ftripping the vrounded^ and robbing this defo-

lated Church; yet doe not you forfake her, now Ihe is fniitten of
Laoien^ i.it< God, and defpifed "of men: Is it nothing to you (O you

that are more ^politicians3 than Freadiers) that pafleby? Stand and
fee, a thtre he any forrowes like the forrowes of this reformed
Church of England, wherewith the Lord hath afJliHedher in the day

of his fierce anger ; It concernes no men more than Miniftcrs to
fuccour her, which hath received thefe fvounds mofl-what in tie

houfe andby the hands of her friends; O give the Lord no re/?, untiil

he hath returned to this Church in mercy ; if you can by couh-
fcls and prayers reform nothing in the publique, yet let nothing
be unreformed in your private; if youmuilbe laid afide, as to
the peculiar office of Minifters, yet you may raoiu-n and pray
the more in fecret; That the Lord would breath upon us, with a

Spirit of Truth andPsace i of love and holy union; of order and
humility ; whereby none having any pride or ambition to governj
every one may be humbly difpofed to be g«:;erae<f : For the great

erifis of all Minifters diftempers is in this •, (not what Truths we (hall

beleive; what doftrincwe fhall preach; what holyneflcwe fhall

aft
J but ) who fhall govern ? whether Bifhops , or Presby-

ters, or people ? yea the Keyes of fame mens pretendedpower hangs

fo at the peoples girdle, that it is £00 neer the apron-firings even of
mcchanicks,andiilly women.

When a right tamper of Chriftian humility and love {hall bie

reftored to every part, then will the fpirits of Keligion.be recovered,

and aptly diffuled into every member of this Church ; which hlejfe'd

temperament, as Chriftian Churches enjoyed in their primitive,and

florid ftrengthj nor is It lelle neceflary now, in their more aged,

and fo decayed, conftitution ; O let not after ages (ay, the Mi-
nifters of EnglandwcK more bntchers,then Surgeons : That they were
fhyptians of m value j neither curing themfelves, nor others; If

any of us have (not by malice fo much as raiftake) given ftronget

phyfick, ajidmqre graincs of we/ent drugs ^ than the. conftitution

of
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1

of thh or any well reformed Church can well bear, let us not
be lefle forward, to apply fiich cordials ^ lenitives^ antidotes^ and
rejloratives, of love, moderation, conceffion, and equanimous wile-

dome, as may recoUeft the diillpated and re-inforce the wafted fpi-

rits, which yec remain in this reformed Church, andthe Mini-

ftry of it; On whichthe enemies round about doe already 'look

with the grctdy eyes of wz/ra/ <?«</ w//«rf/^expefting when its lan-

guifhing fpirits (hall be quite exhaufted , and its fainting eyes

q^uite clofed ; that fo they may draw away the pillow, and re-

maining fupportSj of civill proteftion from under its head; and
violently force it to give up the ghoft : that the reformed Religion,

and Miniftry of this Church may be at length quite caft out, and
buried with the hariall of an /4jfe; that neither the place of refor-

medBijho^s^nor reformed Presbyterfinot reformed people, may know
them any more in thefe Britijh Iflands.

t.tln the laft place therefore, I humbly crave leave to remind thofe 15.

that aU in highefi places and power, who are thought no flight or Humble ad-

fhallow Statefmen--, That, ifneither piety to God, nor confcience dre^e to thofe

of their duty, while they undertalce togovernj, nor charity to in power in

mens foules both in prefent and after ages , nor 2eaIforthe re^ the behalfef
formed Religion, move them as Chriftians 5 nor yet juftice and Miiiijlers.

common eqqity, to the encouragement and prefervation of fo many
learned and godly men, the lawfull Minifters of this Church in

their legaU righiSy and liberties ; nor yet common pity, and charity to

relieve fo many pious men, and their families : If C I ^y) none
of thefe fhould fway them, as men, or Chriftians, f the leaft of
which fliould, and I hope greatly will) Yet worldy policy and
right reafon of State feems to advife the prefervation aud ejlcf

Uifhment of the ("fo much fhaken) reformed Religionhere in England,

v/tiieh hath ftilldeep root and impreftions in theraindesand af-

feftions of the moft, and beft people in this Nation : Nor can
this bedoneby more idoneous means, than by giving publique:

favour, incouragement, and eftabliftiment to the true and ancient

Miniftry, as to its. main fupport ; and to godly Minifters as its head-

mojl Trofeffors.

If it be not abfolutely necejfary; yet fure it is aery convenient, in-

order to the quiet and fatisfaftion of mens mindes, (who gene-

rally think themfelves moft concerned in matters of Religion)
either to confirm and reftoreto its priftine/bonoMr, order, znAfia,
lility, the ancient Miniftry of the. Church of England, ( which I

have proved to be the onely true fucceffion of divine authority)

or elfe wholly to remove it ; and to fet Religion upon fome
other bafis : For neither the reformed Religion, nor its Miniftry,

cancitlKrIongjOrfafely, or comfortably fbnd info tottering and

E e e e 3 mouldering
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maldexing afojiure; lilfe the walsof foftne great old fabrlck, or

ruinous Cathedral!, fwelling out, and chieatning to fall. It were

better to take it down, than to hazard its dangerous breakings,

andprecifitious tumhl'mgi ; Scratches itt Eeligion doe foon feftefjand eafily

turn to Gangrenes, which muft either beJ^ff^i^feM/f^/, ordifcreetly

cut of.

It were h\^h fioefumption (ov onetoadvife, who profe/Ieth his

ignorance, in State Policies : yet common prudence fhewts, this

to be the high way , and moft compendious pajfe to puUique peace.

Namely, i. Ihe fetling of the refortned Religion inthk Church of Eng-

/W, and its publique Miniftry , in comely governmtnt> compe-
tent maintenance, and holy fuccefllon. 2. The confirming, and

if need be , explaining , or enlarging the Articles ofthe Church
oi England, in thffe OT(<m/«;7(/rf>7ifnf<?// of Religion, as Chriftian and
reformed, both in things to be believed, and praftifed. 5. The
reftoring of that holy power and ancient excrcift oiDifcipline to

the Church, both in privater Congregations, and in publique
aflcciations : which may both carry on true knowledge, piety,

and charity in Miniliers and people : Alfo recover the facredOr-

dinance! ofChrift, and publique duties of Religion to their

primitive purity and dignity ; which have been infinitely abaftd

by Laymenr policies, MiniftersnegligenceTi and vulgar infolenciesi Thefe

would keep a fair courfe and form of Chriftian peace and ho-
linefle in the publique, a midft lejj'er differences ; and no leffe fatisfie,

than oblige every fober minded Chriftian; whofe good examples

have great influence on thegenerality of people.

But if the vulgar rudenefle, deformity, and inconfiSency , be

once taught, ( by being tolerated) toftightf and fcorn their Mkii-

l^fr/, and in them all holy things , and true Religion ; Either

beleiving ( as they are prone to doe) that their Minifters are' not
invefted by any due and divine authority in that Office and Mini-

firy , any more than themfelves are ; nor are aflifted by any fpe-

ciall grace and bleffing from God ; if they fufpeft that civill Towers

doe fet Piymex at nought, and regard them no more, than as fo

77uipv\a.^»i many pretenders, falfaries, and intruders: How wiHingly will the
tk( *p3paw7>Kf mindes of common people, (whom nothing but Confcience , or
v'oiMfTifJnjui

j.jjg Sword k^eepes in aw and order) embrace any thing that makes to-

N^!^celeJio Wards /«edti»« of duty to God, and obfervance to men? No water

judic). None is more eafily diffufed, or more naturally ftrives, by its fluid na-

can make con- ture to overbear, what ever bounds pen it up, or reftrain it from
fcience of wafting it felf. Nor are fuch tempers flack, (where occafion tempts

*"h"^d'f eTl them) to revenge by their rie?;,all former reftraints caft upon them,

divine!

"^^^^
^by any men, that fought to fet limits,dther ofpower, or piety to

their luftsand paiCons.

To
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To avoid which rude and irreligious extravagancies of common- 14.

petfle, all* wife Guvermur! have ftill countenanced the publique ex- Chrijlhvi Mi'

erafes of that Pvcligion, which they owned and eJlaMip^ed us beft; nijiersofaU

*Ad3iBgall civill reputation, favour, and authority to the ufe oi merit moji

it, and chiefly to. thofe, ivho were its primeprofejfors and Minljiers}, fubliquefro-

V/\\o were ever * mvlolable in their publique officiatings ; generally tedlon and

cfteemedj as facred, both for the proteftion they had from men, f^vwr.

and the inftitution from divine power and wifdome ; Which /lo- * Rex facrificUs

Iky was not more wifely carryed in all falfe and feigned religions, ^ r««;/«, gy

than juftly and moftconfcientioufly to beobferved, as it ever hath "Deomm (if mo'
been by all worthy and noble minded Chriftians, (either Pracfx ribm <i; Ugibm

or States) in th-at, which we hold to be, and profede, as the prsemt.Vom^,

onely true, Chriftian and reformed Religion : whofe Oracles, Lxt. de mag.

Doftrines, inftitutes, ofEces, authority, and miniftery have their ^w'^p,p,
originalljnotjrow wtf^jbut from the onely wife and trueGod ; who, ,/^"^ aVajin
firft fent his Prophets, and fervants; after that his Son (the Lord w'-nhHov^ct'

Jefus Chrift) to be not onely a fulfiller and eftablefiier, butal- mhia. spavi^^v

fo a Preacher of righteoufnefleto mankinde; whofe preaching, T'aV'^yi'i'a*

Prophetick, or Mmljferiall office, (as to extern and vifible admini-
'^''^'^^"i-^i^'ej

ftrations^ the holy order and due flicceffion of Miniftersdoc fup- ^^opWoy^ii

'

ply 5 and in the fame power fucceed by his fpeciall miiUon and ^gajK.

appointment in the Church. * Cxfar, Fel.

Gal.1.6. Magn9
apitd eosfunt henoreVruldes y Nam fere de ommhHi comroverfiis fnklicis privat'ifqae conftmunt.
Plain. RuJent. ^m homo efltanta confidcntia, S^i faccrdotem audcat viotare } At magnt

cum malojko fecit hercii. Liv, dec. i, 1.2. Saaificm Rex facrorum dlcebamr. Cmfiaminc the

Great, alwayes received the Orthod«x and godly Bifliops and Presbyters with all refpcft snd vene-

ration. E«ffi. J»mm Con/?. Miniftry of the Gofpell was called Deifiats urdo. Amb. S</5( 3*-

af^i,C[em. Al.gp.i. MsmTOit* &t« J^ dv^aTmy. Na^.or.i, Reverenda ipfis Annelids [pl-

rhibus Minifleria.VtQr. Columns Ecclefta , Id. honor facerdotii .firmatnentum imperii. Tacit, dc.

Judxis, hiil.4.

Whofe mottjacred Myileries/or infinite wifdomej for ineftimable

mercy ; for unparallcld love; for holy precepts ; for divine ex-
amples; for /•reWj^f /rowi/f/; for ancient and undiubted Trophejies

i

for exi{k fHlfilllngs h for apt iuftitmhtis ; for futable Miniftry 5 for
beautifull order; for blelfed comfort; for fwcet peace, andniu-
tuall charity (which are, or ought to be ) among the true pro-
fcflbrsofit, infinitely exceeds all the wifdome, delignes, dehres,
and thoughts of all thofe, that ever pretended to any Philofophy^
Religion, vcrtocjfanftityjor felicity. All which come far lliort,

as of the inward wmyort of mens confciences, fo of that outward
beauty, peace, and order, which doe moft blefle humane focieties; .

which bonds offMkk^ tranquillity , all true and unpragmatick^Miaiflers of
the Gofpell ofpeace, doe moft efftftuallylay 0" Chrifls Name) up- -

on.)

s
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on men-. In which regard, of all ranks of men and orders , they

deferve beft of niankinde, where ever they live; while they keep

within thofe Evangelicall bounds, that holy and humble temper

,

v/hich bccones them ; and which is proper tj the Spirit of the GoJfeU.

EHjekEccLhip-. Confiantine the Grerft writes: The greateft fafety or danger to any

l.io.c.^, Sciite comes by Religion; if the reverence of itbe wcakned and

. honour abated, dangers attend ; if by Lawes and authority it be

fetlcd and preferved,great bledings follow, &c. So that no men
ieem morelo fight again ft their own peace, than thofe that fuffer the

ancient MiniLtry and true Minifters of Chrift to be deftroyed, or dif-

i-egarded in any Chriftian Nation ; which will be interpreted a

fating againfi God, and an oppfing Chrifi Jefus ; who as he is the

onely true rQcl!^-> on which the Church is to be built, astointer-

nai'l comfort, and etcrnallhappineffe; fo he Iiath regulated it as to

externall order, beauty, and harmony ; and this not by every un-
skilfuU hand, that hathamindeto himudling-^ but byfuch, ashe

' hath appointed to be tryed, approved, and rightly ordained to the

VJcifliQd'iUe, work of e</ij5'i«g the Church in truth and love; ThisGrf/i/erfnmuft

vicifti. Jiiiin overcome: Chrift will no doubt prove at afiumblingfione ; foarock
dvingcnes. ^f ^^j^j^ andoffence, to all thofe that dafh againft him, in this Ovdi-
iPec. 2, , • nance of his fco/y Mwi/Jry;. which, though it feemfmall, and con-

temptible to thofe, that think themfelves Grandees, (in pow«r,
and policy) yet as it was not cut om by humane hands , fo it will

be a veryburdenfome Jloneto all, that think to lift it cut of the way,
and lay Lt alide, trom being an holy fun^ion, and divine infti-

tation.

I tj

,

I think therefore (under favor) that it will be not the leaft point

'the Minifiers oiwifiome, aiidfolicy, in thofe who by exercifing magiftratick power

of Chrift not flandmoft accountable to Go^rfWi^ 7W<?«3 for the fupport of the Mini-

fafefytobein- ftry;to barken to^und follovj that grave ceunfeV ; *taks heed whatyou

jured. doe to thefe men, who are the rrue Minifters ofJefus Chrift , the mef-

* A& r. n. fcngers of thewoT? high God, who preach to youtheycay of falvation.

c'reg mz.xt\s Fo^ if their funftion, miffion, and Mi^i/Jry be from Chrift, (which

usthat Saint I have proved, and thofe can hardly doubt, who are fo much in-

BifiltbeGrcit lightned by Scripture, asfbmeare, who may yet be 5//«</e(^ by /e-
was info great

(.^f^r interefts ) k Jhall prevail i though it be in the way of being

T^rh*^^ h°-
P^'^^^'^^ted : Humane malice may a while oppoft ; but it fliall not

^/xl; I^otA- quite blow out , quench or fmother thofe burning and Ihining

amf-idit^ lights of the Church : Which it would doe with no lefle detriment

p:iji.i(M^ -Tm- to the Church, and State ; than if it (hould extinguifh the flame,
nt^tiuiifTt' light, and luftre oi thi Sun in the Firmament; *Nor are thofe or^i-
aws c/>«!sa«i'.

jtitnces of heaven, and that Cownrf«t God hath made in Nature, more

notbe friends Kith God who were at enmity with EaJtl.orat.i6. * ViJe'JeT.^^l jO, which Pro".

phefie is. clear foi: a conftantand immutable Miniftry in the Church of Chrift.

fiecejfaty



^«., nr \ef{e durable, than are thefe . oi hly Minifiratlont ^ and

ChS It h budS^nd with farS comfort, that w« fce^/
Church, It "^>-«"'-

'hat we fee (jffcim in Ghrifi ; nor are the
Godinthe

,^^f«'';';,^4"/^,';7iS thefe ofthe Suu of righte- Mai. 4.

^T^'^ltltcScd^^^^^^ whichare^4«^/«£., Rom.,

hath been heard to the ends ofthe world.

i^ndTruythemoftjudiciousChri^^^^^^
'^t rJt:! .,=/:,.,;.«\loelookcupon this ^rffewgofff^trftfery made ., .--,,,

Rom. io.l8;»

lores

ious

id

ft^ry of thisreformedChurchof
E«,/.«^^c^^^^^ ^^l^ofW,

the effeftsofthofe counfeU andflots,
'«'*^^f "^3^S and '"en and holy

hi thci'swerf of ^^^rl^wlTe, and the gates of hell, agamtt God, and
^^^j^ before

%S& 7^SnS the Onhdox Faith, ^ndfurefiGhHrches.Andhov^- ,h,^e miferies.

Se^theXn never prevail to deftroy the true €hnjltan reformed

V r «Tr,ll1 nwJ • vet thev may occafion its ebbing,, and receding

J rTu^nh m^itMt a<? manv in Enmmjeeme to ooe . ic may

r ,' , 7 ^ ^, 7 ,,,^ /;„,. and leave our houles aMate, wno

liberty, or h^^^en^^ ^a^^^^'^^^^^
fucceflion of the

iOllOW, '^^
,
\ »'.''j];_. _ ,-.pJ not

''"^^' SSrafare fu^^^^^^^^^ ^« "^^"^ ^^''"^^'''* '

Tom nrman is bound in mfon, honour, confcience or civility

To heTr obry, maintain, or reverence, as having no higher man-

i^tt miffion%ra«thority, thanfrom their own mmdes, or pec

^^ToTevent which ^iref«// fin, (hanie,and mifchief ; togive fomc
^J'1 o prevent wui 1 ^ thoufands, befides C and Ih^ m^^^

ftaytothe
tf''"^

and We
^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ t/o« .ft/.. Ac-

better then) my
^f^^J^^^^ ?^ f truft> tl^ough mKmme , and «««"/ ^^^

•Gods direftion and aliiitance, (.as 1 '^^mu J-^ B ^ , Uiriftrymofl
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this fubjeft oftheMiniftry and reformed Reli^otidothconccm)'^trt
moft fad andferioiis thoughts of my heart, which are not bufied
about Tro^heticKobfcuritkSy ot Afecalyftkk^meertamtiesi which may
plcafe melancholy fancies, and abute curious readers : but aboui
a matter moft clear, from Scripture ; moll necejfary^ to the beina
ofanytrueChurchinthis worldj to the comfort of ev*ry true
Ghriftian ;. to ^the fuccefGon of Religion in after ageg. None of
which can be kept in any ifa<j of Gods revealedmil ^ and ordinary
providence, but onely by a right and authoritative Mlnifiry ; which
carries^ a relation and bond of confciencewith it, between Mini-
ftcr, and-peopJe ; which cannot be had,unlefle we ftill keep to the
pattenijwhichChrifthath fetus, and the Church of Chnftinall
ages foUowedi without any/d/jj(yi though not wholly withoat
Ipme infirmity.

Nor is thereany thing, wherein menoithihighejiiomrandex'
eeVency can fhew themfelves more worthy of the name ofChriRians^
thaa in their endeavouring efFeftually toreftore, and eftablilhthe
due authority and fucceffton of the Mniftry; by being patrons , in-
couragers, and pjroteftors of all abl e, and peaceable Minifters and
their callmg; Whofe honour i« Gods, and will redound to theirs,
whom GodOiall fo.,far blefTcasto makethem inftriiments offo no-
bJe,and moft Chnftian a work 5 But theyhad need to be Hertulefes
men oimoR divine verlue, smdrefilutioa,, that encounter the n^ny
headed hydras,and various monfters,which areatprefent fet asainft
the Miniftry of this Church.

^

What ever««/«r« any other aftions ofmen may ly und«- (whichGod will judgej and of which they may have more caufe at laft
to repent, than to boaft) yet this C the vindicating and eftaimng, 4
the true Mini^ry and its authority^ they (hall have of all things the
leafi caufe to repent of. Nor ( I hope) will any worthy men pive
nieCor any other Minifter) caufe to repentjthat Urfof ire/«wf<; to be-
come znhumblefmtef^ and a faithful! Monitor, in a matter of fo great

. Sam. X J.m f^. (:° "JiSJP"^
concernment

5 yea,peradventHre I may find fevour,iJffl. f.»>? CwhichGod canonly£zz^/«t6.,^f,,/w,„; as ^%*i/did in P^w^/;who blelTed God for her feajhnable diverting ofhim from that exceffe
4.vtngeitnceo to yNhidi immoderate ?<#w had tempted ^iw ; It is not
lafe to treat thofe ^as enemies, which are Gods friends, and friends

tW ,8 5,°,'"5°!/°"^^^ Sauk (whoraGod
?S?m. j8. haAforfitkn-) to dtRcoy the Pnejis of the Lord, as cnVmies and - trai-

tors. If any confecrated vefelsof thetemple fhould have foil, or
decayes on them, yet none but Nebuchadnezzars , Beljhazzars , or
Antiocbufes would quite break tbem-inpieces, or melt them, and Jro-
phane them ; Nq time can be too long, no, counfcll , tw delib^ate-.

before



before Chriftians pat fo fevere a ptrpofe in execution , or gratifie'

any party without hearing all fides ; Nor fhould they, that diC-

advifefrom k upon fober,andgood groundSibelejfeacceptahleto men
in power ; than any of thofe, that prompt and incite to fo harafy

and hazardous an adventure.

This gives me (bme hope if not of acceptance, yet at leaft of par- iy,
dotty for either that prolixity ( for which none can doe greater q'he /Authors

pcnanoe than I have) or for that plaimieffej by which I may ex- excufeforthe
ercife any mans patience, who vouchfafes to read this my Apologetic}{, prolixity of
defetife : wherein I have not forgot, that , as it is written in a ihif Apohge-
fcufie and pragmatick age, fo poilibly it may fall into the hands tick^defenfi,

of fome perlbns, whofe imployments admit of little leifure , for

fuch long difcourfes, or tedious addrefles : But , as otheri in

reading may be prone too much to remember their momentaries ;

foj I in writing have chiefly confidered my owne , and others

eternities. I have weighed with my Iclf, how important a bufi'

nejfe God had laid in this upon my heart ; and my heart upon
my hand j The vehemency and juft zeal for which , hath ftill

diftated to my pen both thif fiwre and excufe ; That in a Caufc
of ft) great confequeneey it wcrenotonely a/rsformetoyrfynaffe/ffg,

but to fay little; left jhortnefe of fpeech ihould detraft from
the worth of the matter; fi^eak^ fliadowes would argue faint

flames; either adimneflein that^i't, or achilnefle in that heat,

which ought to attend a bafineflle, which Cto my judgement)
feemsof infinite importance to prefent, and future times; So preti-

ous a Jewell , as the true Miniftry of the glorious Gofpell ofjefnt

Cbrifii was not to be fet with an unhandfome foil^or by a flight

and perfunftory hand. I know fmaV fires ^nd (hort puffes 3 will

not fervc to make great irons maUeahlei No Divell is harder to be

Mnmufiedsad detefted, than that which conceals it lelfunder /!«-

geliak. >»itfks> which fome weak and credulous foules think a fin»

to lift up, or to fufpcft. But we are not ignorant of Satanf tC«r.»;t%
devifes; No drofle, ormafleof corruption is more untamable, and
unfeparable from mans nature than that offacrilegious enmity againft

Chrift, the Gofpell, and the Miniftry while they have any thuig

to'lofe.

I am fiire, what ever we or our pofierity 'of this Nation may
want, we cannot want Chrift, or the true light of the Gofpell ,

in itspower and authority, without being 3. moR unhappy Hation^

To which, if the prefenaiion oi a learned, godly, and authofuttive

Hinifiry in a due ordination and divine fucceffton, (fuch as was of late

and ftill is, (though muchwifted and weakned in England') be

not thought neceilary J truly no more will the Scriptures, nor

F f f f a the
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tlie Sacraments, nor the peace of Con fcience, nor the pardon of
iiiij nor the faving of fouksere long be thought neceffary i Na-
nor the excellency of the hpovckdge of our LordfefmChrijii whole.
Nanie and Worfhip will fhortly be, either ihamefiilly abufcd

j

feurriloufly defpifed ; (as now it is by many ^ yea and cleane

forgotten, by the profane, ftupid,fenfuallj and Atheifticall hearts

ofmen ; unlefle there be fome menjwhofe fpeciall calling and com-^

mi(fion,froraGodandman, fliall both enable and ordain them to

^

preach and adminifier holy things in Chrifts Home ; whofe duty and con-
fcience fo commands them to ferve God and his Church, that they
cannot be filent, or n^/zgf«t without fin.

if; Tp expeft that arbitrary, and occafionall Preachers will doe
Mensprone' the work^ of Chrifi^ and the Church ; is as vain, as to thinke, that

neffetoAps- paflengers or travellers will build, and ^/d«t, and /o*, and fight

ftafie without for men in their civill occafions ; The men of this world, will

a true Mini- finde many other imployments of greater homur, credit and con-

fi^^^ tent, than to preach the GofpeV, with the crofle of poverty , and
\ contempt upon them

;
(which is ever crucifying the world, and muft

expeft to be crucified by the world;) It's rare to finde any gene-

ration of men that are truly favourers of Minifters, ortheGofpel

;

therefore they are ever grudging at all coft laid out on Chrifts

account, as loft and going hefide their Mill} who had rather bee

frverSf than faved by him ; Nor is the opinion, which fober men
generally retain ofthe excellency and nece^ty of Chriftian Religion >

in order to their falvation , fufficient to keep it up to aconHancy-

Slid fuecejftony without a true foirerfnU znd authoritative Mmiftry-
For we fee that , although nothing concerns men more, than ta-

heleeve there k a God, fthe fupreme good } . of whole goodnefle,^

bounty, power, and protection we have every moment need, ufe

and experience ; and upon whofe mercy our finfull mortality can

(onelyj with aoy reafon depend, both living and dying for our

. „ eternal! welfare; yet many fyea moft of rjen) are ready to run
SsAtteifflia out to Atheifm^ and to live without God in -the -mtUy unlefle they

have frequent and folemne remembrances, (befides their owne
hearts) to put them in rriindji in their depemance ouy and duty to

God; In like manner, although nothing £bc>uld be more wel-'

come to mankinde, (becaufe nothing more neceflary J. tt>an the

r^g UnMeif. news oi z Saviour for finners; yet Ae bitter root of mbeleify and

many fenfuall diJlraUionS} whidi are in mens hearts and lives, arc

prone to entertain nothing with lefle liking , than the hearing

and obeying of this holy GefpeUy though applyed to them in tHe

bcft and winningeft m?.tter||, that humane abilities can attaine i

Ifetius and Jrieafpn teaeh there is a God, andnomiracle was ever



wrought to convert Atheifts ; but the myftery of Salvation by

Jefus Chrift crucified is by no light of nature or reafon attain-

able ; and needed both miracles at the Hrft planting, and a conftanE

Miniftry for thecontinuing of it in the world.

Ifthen men be naturally fo much aliensfrom thelifeofGodyixiA (b

much enemies ta the crojje ef Chrifi j it is not like they will ever

be fo good mturedf as ferioufly to undertake the con&int taskf,

carey and toile of preaching to others ; efpecially , when they

have no call to it, but their owne, or others pleafure; no confcience

of it J as a divine Office, and duty j no promife, or hope of di-

vine afliftance, or bleiUng in it ; no thankes for it, or benefit by
it, either from God or man : Alas, thefe warm fits and gleames

ofmvelty, curiofity, popularity y pride, wantonnejfe , felf- opinion , and
felf-feeh^ng ; (which feem to biein fome men, who count themfelves

gifted, prophetic^, fpecially culd, and infpired) thefe willfoon damp The valour of

to celdnejje anddeadnefle, when once either their defign , which cowards, and

is bad; or their weaknefle, which is great; or their folly, which the venues of

is grofle, ftiall he* manifeft to themfelves, and to others, as it is al-
hypocrites are

ready to very many, good Chriftians ; who finde, that all the /ro- 'uj-^^^s^eaa-
/ie^and tfffiwfyofthofemen, is but helping forward the pwgwrftjc/^ tors^

^

j^o/wieJofthofe,who ftudy to ruine this,and all reformed Churches; * x Tim.3. 5>,

For if once true and ahle Miniflert becryed down , caft out , and
cut off as to right fucce^ton j the true Religion, as Chriftian, and
reformed too, annot (without a miracle') continue, butmuf} needs

be overrunne with brutip ignorance, damnable errours, and barba-

rous manners; which are already prevailed much in many places,

partly for want of ahle MiniJlerSy and partly by the peoples fupine

negledi of publique duties, and defpifing their trueMinifters, un-
der pretence of engraffing to new bodies, and adhering to new
giftedteachers and Conventicles ; which we find breed up few or none
in kiioxdedge, or piety; but onely tranjplant proficients out of
other mens labours, and nurferies : the mean time the youngfr

fort generally runne out to ignorance, and the elder to what liberties

theymoftaffefti for want ofthat fetledH«j/?0',prder,and govern-

ment, which ought in Religiori,and reafon ofStateto be both cfta-

blilhed andincouraged.

^ .For my owne partieulaf, I have obtained all I defigned by if,
^

thk defenfe, HI miy but ^ut ill exeellent Chriftians i and thofe chiefly "the Authors »'

(whom it mod concernsJ in wWeof that, which I thinke they integrity^

cannot forget, or negleft without great ifflpr«;/f/7«, as well as fin :, ^
'

nor will auy man beexcufcable, who doth not with his beft «;*> ^ >•

deavours promote it. No private ends, or fwifier pajftoh ofenvy, co-

vetoufnefle, orambitioDj no fear, or contcfflpc of any menj
F.ff f 3 hath
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immidirem hath anv /M*f«/^»««, ;« ^l:- _... ,. •^'*

they have little or nothing Lfr^nT^^'' ^°°^ "^" * 'id

ji- res m^ nee the bounty of God, and the hhkJ% ^ave enough
; through

ragers of good learning tS/,,'' '^ ''''^^o'
^'^'"^' ^"d incou-

aiicientgovenimenrandHivinlr 1 ^Pi?^^
ought tf be in the ChurchtfChr'ft:"^'"

ofable Minifters, which

t. to any goodmans detrimen./oX pJblYanSiS^^^^ '?°«

tater Lege /r««fo««««gkifwemavh/u.lS^^ ""^ "'"'* ^^""^ *° ^^nic it

«»d SechS Sw.'° fci^i «^"P'^d from ^4^r/../;y'wB.iHwiency, Which darcsnotondy to intrudeinto



Miniftcrs PuIpitSj but to pull them out by unheard of outrages;

not fuffering the Church to be their Sanftuary . We ckini not tx-

emption from civillMagiftrates Ce/irJ-crfn/MrMj and jurifdiftions,

(as was of o'.d in many cafes') our aim is fo to doc allthings, as

fhall feare no men to be fpUators ; nor our enemies to be our
judges: Nor can we have fo full and defirable a revenge on our
enemies, as to doe well; who are never morefory, than to fee

any true Minifter live H«W(/wf(?5^ and commendably. We dare not
crave to be eafed of publique taxes , either in whole, or in part

;

JNotwithftanding (for the moft part) our c/f-rfr^fj are great , our
livings fmall, and but for life ; yea and but the wages foroMrwrfr

and wsrhg ; (while we ferve in a better Militia : ) Ic matters not
wlut our fecular burdens be, fo as wc may make the Gofpell any
way leflc bunhenfome, or more welcome to out hearears : We urge not
that common liberty which we have ; and our joint intereft in the
publique civill welfare, as mm\ while yet we are made uncapable,

and the onely men of any calling that are excluded from all

publique votes, counfelsj or influence; when yet any trade may
invade our calling, and ufurp ourMiniftry ; It is well, if wee
may bie fufFeredto hzoi Gods Counfel; and permitted to acquaint

others with it, in order to their falvation.; our ambition is, fo to

live, that the diminutions, contempt, and poverty, caft upon the.

MinifteriaU ord^r ( as to all fecular priviledges or interefts

)

may be no difiaragement to our fun!3ion, any more than it was to

Vrimilive Biftiops and Presbyters 5 who by their confiant patience

and humility gave greatefi teftimony to the_ truth of the Gofpell :

whom their preaching moved not, their patience did. Yet, it ^sfuika-
will belittle to the honour of this Nation, which as yet pro- mnonpotHtt,

fefleth the Chriftian Religion, to treat the Minifters of-Chrift iUosvicit pr^e-

after the rate, that Diocletian, or MaximinuSi or Julian d'ld^ or as
'{'m»""'«^«*

thofe primitive perfecmors, either heathens, or hereticks; or as the ^fZlmtva^
Mahumetans at this day doe; under whom, it is a favour to /o^ gdic*nonmo-
lerate my Chriftian Bifhops, or Preachers, orProfeflors, among verunhdeiflis

whom, even the remaining Ew^CT-/ of Chriftianity are almoft raked ^ff^ toJerata

up,and buried, under the oppreilions,poverty and barbarity ufed a-
'»/«''''* "'"^^"'

gainft them and their Minifters. Nothing hath a deeper and Uov7icZ'c],
fliarper fenfe upon my foule, than when I fee, not onely the prim.'perfcc,

great and heavy diftrefles, which already have, and will further

fell on many, and moft of my letters and brethren; (who as

learned, godly, and ingenuous men, merit fomething at leaft of
compafrion ;) but, chiefly, when, by forefight of future times ^ I

confid^c, not without grief and horrour , the great decayes

,

if not utter vaJiationS) of the reformed Keligion 5 and of that true piety

,

(which
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fuch hath heretofore fo Qouriihtdim England') through the waflt

of true, able and authoritative Mini/?erx, all thofe inundations of
ignorance, error, fuperftition, andconfufion wiIlM:ertainIy flow

in^which all good Chrijtians would moihdeprecatehoth. from God and
man ; my own, and other mens feriotu [enfe of all which^, I (halt

much grieve to finde either unacceptabiy, or unfacceflefully ex-

prellcd in thk Afologettc\defence ; \vhich 4s huaibly prefented to

the Chriftian candor, and fubmitted to the judgement of all thofe

excellent Chriftians, whom it moft concerns, and to whom it is di-

refted ;" the leaft ofwhom I would not willingly offend.

Befeeching them in theOTW^o/oKr Lordjefm Chrifi, to accept in

theffirit of meekrieffeandlove,VThu I have written (Ihope) as becomes
a Chriftian, andaMinifterof theGofpellin this reformed Cfc«rc&

of England ; Alfo to cover with the vail of charity^ what ever infirmi-

ties raayappeare, as in a frail and finfull man; who knowing,
that I had chiefly to conteft with fome men, that are wife in their

own conceit, thought it apartot wifdome, in its feafon to tf^/wo"

them, according to their folly. And when Iconfidered,thatthefe

AntimnifieriaU ffirits, if they fear God, yet they feeme little to

reverence men, either in the hoary heads of fions antiquity declaring its

judgementin the writings of the Fathers, Canons of CoHwe/j-, and
hiftories of the Church ; or in t)\e. learnedjudgement of thofe excel-

knt ^Hthours o{ later edition, C viho are all againft them ) It hath
made me the more fparing in fo clearandconfefledacaufe, to cite

their infinite Teflimonies : My intent being, neither to make this

z/4pology a flagof oflentation, for great reading : nor yet to crewd «p
and fmotker thefc men , meerly with numbers of names and quotations ^

fwhich isveryeafie) but rather to breath upon t/^fw»;f^ tie tre</t&

o//i/e,and to convince them with Scripture, and right reafon; which
may ferve to meet with any in the ordinary rodes of rigid Sepa-

ratiftsj Tapifts, and Socinians ; as for Seeders, Enthujiajis , Seraphickf,

and Ranters, they commonly ^y like Night-ravens a.nd Scrichowles^

fo much in obfcurities, that I can hardly fee them ; though I oft

hear their ominous voicesportending utter darkpeffe, after their evening

fulguratings andfiafkes : when I meet with any ofthefe, I thought

it my duty, and honour not to give them way ; though indeed I

know nothing probable to conquer fuch o3/?/«(?/e paffions, to con-

fute fuch proud ignorance, or to curb fuch wanton liberties, as theft

unruly fpirits pretend to, but onely the hand ofGod in ficknefli^

poverty, terrour, and improfperity : A little winter of affliftion

will eafily kill all thofe verm/Beof opinions, which are bred in x

fummers toleration, through health, plenty, fuccefles, preferments j

and which feife at length the very heads and hearts ofmen.
If
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If any Chriftiatij through meerfimflicity ^ and hmeft credulity^ have

erred ; not daring to take the hundredfan of that confidence to main-

tain Truth, or toaflert worthy Minifters 3 and the right way of
the reformed and Chriftian Reli^iiun, which others doe, to

broach, and abet their defperate errors and calnmnies : 1 hope I

have (asmypurpofe is) ottered to ihofe -tceU meaning Se«/?/,inali

plainnefle, and charity, what may redeem them from thofe many

falfe,a.nderr(!tkk^fireS:,which feek to feducethem, from their true Mi-
nifters,whom the light of right reafonjandScripturejand experience

wil} ftew them, areas much to be loved, honoured and eiVenied,

as ever any Mlnifiersofthe Gofiel were to anyChriJikas in any Church,
fince the Apoftles time.

If any rude and aijurious dttra^ors-, being overgrown with froud

and frefumftuouf flej}}, inftead of healing, liCc to infiUnt humors y and
intelerable inflummauons , rayling , defaming, decrying, and Ipeaking

all manner of evill/i?(/e/y againft worthy Minifters, and their cal-

ling; being refolved, and having vowed, of the forly men againft
Aft.ij.74.

Saint Faulj quite to deftroy them ; The corrafwes or burnt alum here

and there ffrinkjedon the plaifter of this Apology is purpofely to

meet with, Ai\d to eat out that froud and deadfiefh, which may be in

their corruptcdminds znd henummed confciences. The fober Chriftian

muft not think , that every one that makes a fowre face or wry
mouth, or wincheth at this Apology , or paflcth a fevere,flight,or

fcurrilous anfwer upon it, or its author, is prefently hurt or inju-

red by mcjor it, further than he whofe bones are broken, is hurt by
one that ftrives to fet them ; or he that hath ulcerated fores, is by
him that fceks to fearch and healchem.Thefe men I muft needs of-

fend as to their diftemper : 1 did defigne It; I ever (hall offend

them, if I will defend this Truth ; It is my duty, and charity, by
difpleafing them, to doe them good: Afofkaick^difeafes areincurablej

till fen\ebe rejiored; Come nytnzrebenummed,zndpan feeling; I can-
not live, or dye in peace, if I fliould hold my peace

:, when I ought

torebukSi and with all authority, (becaufe with Truth and good con- Ephcf+.i-^i

fcience; in thename of Chrifi, and ofallmj brethren} the intolerable

vanity, ignorance, pride, arrogancy, and cruelty of thofe , who
have fetup themfelves above, and againft all thofe , that are the
ordained, reformed, and faithtull Mwi/ferx of this , or any other
Chriftian Church; In whom they lilt to finde nothing but /rf^///,

and infufficiencief ; while they boaft of their own rare accctTrpUffi"

ments; which are no whereto befcujidy but in their f>reud fvelL-na

xverds) by which they lie in wait to deceive the fmfle and unflabk
loules.

I could no longer bear their infokntVaivj^hkts ^ thdr intokr^k tl>ct » 18,G g g s fra^iijei^
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fraUifet) thtir uncharnablepojedfj againft the glory of Chriftjand

the happinefle of this reformed Church) and Nation ; It grieved

me to lee Co m&yShifmack^ finks ; fo many tepd to and fro,

who are floating to the Komijh coafi ; fo many overthrovrn faiths •

fo many •willing and affeded /^theifis ; fo mmy cavilling Sophrjlersl

fo many :^afted cumforts--, fo many fiurrilom aixi ridiculous Saints
'^

io many withered ffaces •-, fo many feared confiiences •, fo many fa-
erilegious Chrifiians , fo tazny caufelejfetriumphings, of mean perfons,

over learned, grave, and godly Minifters ; I was troubled to be-

hold fo many fears,y et fo much /i/^wfj fo many lighes and furrows,
yet fo much dejeftion, andopfreffton of fpirits, fuch over awin^s,

in thofe men, whom it becomes in a fpiritualHvarfere to encoun-
ter with bcafts and «nrffl/cMrfi'/e men, asbeingfuretooi/ercoweatlaft;

Therefore(among others)! defirejthis apology may be a monument
ofmy perfeft abhorrency and publique proteftation againft all evil

eounfelsj and violent defignes ufed againft this reformed Churchj
5ts Religion^ and Miniftry; when pofterity (hall fee the fad ef-

fefts offome mens agitations. I expeft no acceptance from any
men further, than I may doe them good: Such as refufe to be

healed by this application , probably tlieir fmart will provoke
themto petulant replyes, which as I cannot expeft from any fober,.

and ferious Chriftian ; fo to the wantcmeffe ofothers, who are wo-
i-namfiiiiv full wajlers of paper artdinhf, I fha 11 never have leiftire to attend;

.(poovTKiovo, J7V
J jj^^g better imploynient, whereto I humbly devote the ihort rem-

efKOTco/OTA.- nant of my precious OTowwt; even to the fervice of Chrift , of

^ILHtiiv'l ^^^ Church, and of all thofe excellent Chrijiiam in it ; to whofe

^Vfljn*)^- favour this fndden JplCget!c\ defence Is humbly dedicated, in.

s^f. Plato In the behalf of the Miniftry of thk Church of England y by their hufc-
i^'to. hieft fervant in the Lord

IIN IS.-!
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Chrlftlan Reader • thcfc and fome other Errata's have cfcapcd

tbccarc ufcd in Printing 5 and are, againft the Authors and
Printers will) left, as exercifes ofthy judgmentand candor

in reading and amending.

Errata in the Epiftic,

fag.llne.read.fer,

p. I. r. f.

1, li. r. difteiupers for

enemies.

18. beyond for being

y. 30. moti-ve/ir motion

6. 7. outvied /or outvived

p. I.

lo. li. Priace/. Princeflc

aj.foon/»t- far

21. I. revolutions for

Revelations

14. ijj fuppon/.wifdom
2'S. 4,</f/ejby efleem

I.

i». gentle for gieac

4t. 7. their/i)*- the

8. ktUngfor fetting

43. ly. wantonly.

Errata in the Book.

fig.llne.redd.for: margm.

p. I. r. f.
w.

3. m. explorant for ex
plicant

y Nen dii (. mordii

9, 3$.r. confcientioufty

19. m. putredo

zi, 1), Add (o much M the

law,&c.

a J. 16. pathetick for po-
litick

4j. ij. formation fer fu-

mation

ya. »y.vnercin55,fflrF,itifull

107. r.pf.^3
,

114. 13. peculiar f.popubr

117. 43. body /or badge

izo. 4l.- del. men

ii3.7.Snn/n-iy
^

a»3 . 14. loofcncfs /.bafeneU

»iy.i8. adulatory /or adul-

terate

13 3. 8. than their gifts can

doe good.

ajT.ThefirftCavill.

136. m. Stob.(. Amb.

141. m. T* J>(ui^M< 3«<»

1 P- /

243.10. their beauty
'

lyi. 6. «^«inotftrongly

zSo.m.mrbAKini.
i6o. 41. ^rf<i no more juft

arguments

174. m Imititores f.mitato-

res,-vigiles for igitur

275. a^iffuatO'-congrita

278 .
3 . larfii/ oftbem

27?. 3. temperament for

temperance

287. Prov. 11.14./. Rom.

173 7.wreftling/.wrefting

20. powcrMiniftcriall

378. m.Artibttt

384. 22.Tnfpiratoes

3 88. 9. tine weed (or true

weed

r. (hewing /«» ftiining

400. m. cum non, <^c.

406.8. bclecver/o»' unbe-

leever

493. 3. yet it were /or if it

were

450 i.nthes/srages

431. 36. del. not: ind. read

can be good

4^.0.41. finfull bondage

4^3. 2, bends /or binds

t. I.

35 terrfer

43 . thrifty

41? 6. men /or mention
46?. 2 J. del. with a gootS

will awd
470. ly. in piety/, impiety

477. 37.collc<ftions /or cu-

Aomes
481,1a. impurity for im-

parity

492. i2.ad. give him
yio. 93. add moll promi-

firtPj&c.

538.7.r. vain babline /or

vain bltfilngs

539. 37. fervent prayers

541. 2 1, terrors /or errors

547. II. r.oddc pieces

549. 3^^mortal Anp;els

y/y. »!. unity/or verity

2. dele would be

577.24. undertaking for

undcrftanjing

578.18 fprcad /ur fpend

584. itf.medling/ mudling

590. 5, race for men
595.15. Ccnfure/ aiifwer

y94 17. lo many/ fo may.
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